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Introduction

As the subtitledeclares,this work is an overall history of economicthought
from a frankly 'Austrian' standpoint:that is, from the point of view of an
adherentof the 'Austrian School'of economics.This is the only suchwork
by a modernAustrian; indeed,only a few monographsin specializedareasof
the history of thought havebeenpublishedby Austriansin recentdecades.!
Not only that: this perspectiveis groundedin what is currently the least
fashionablethoughnot the leastnumerousvariantof theAustrianSchool:the
'Misesian'or 'praxeologic'.2

But theAustriannatureof this work is scarcelyits only singularity.When
the presentauthorfirst beganstudyingeconomicsin the 1940s,therewasan
overwhelminglydominantparadigmin the approachto the history of eco-
nomic thought- one that is still paramount,thoughnot as baldly as in that
era.Essentially,this paradigmfeaturesa few GreatMen astheessenceof the
history of economicthought, with Adam Smith as the almost superhuman
founder. But if Smith was the creatorof both economicanalysisand of the
free trade, free markettradition in political economy,it would be petty and
niggling to questionseriouslyany aspectof his allegedachievement.Any
sharpcriticism of Smith as eithereconomistor free marketadvocatewould
seemonly anachronistic:looking down uponthepioneeringfounderfrom the
point of view of the superiorknowledgeof today,puny descendantsunfairly
bashingthegiantson whoseshoulderswe stand.

If Adam Smithcreatedeconomics,muchasAthenasprangfull-grown and
fully armedfrom the brow of Zeus,thenhis predecessorsmustbe foils, little
menof no account.And so shortshrift wasgiven, in theseclassicportrayals
of economicthought,to anyoneunlucky enoughto precedeSmith.Generally
they weregroupedinto two categoriesandbrusquelydismissed.Immediately
precedingSmith were the mercantilists,whom he strongly criticized. Mer-
cantilistswereapparentlyboobswho kepturgingpeopleto accumulatemoney
but not to spendit, or insisting that the balanceof trademust 'balance'with
each country. Scholasticswere dismissedeven more rudely, as moralistic
medieval ignoramuseswho kept warning that the 'just' price must cover a
merchant'scostof productionplus a reasonableprofit.

The classicworks in the history of thoughtof the 1930sand 1940sthen
proceededto expoundand largely to celebratea few peakfigures afterSmith.
RicardosystematizedSmith, and dominated economicsuntil the 1870s;then
the 'marginalists',levons, Mengerand Walras, marginally correctedSmith-
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viii EconomicthoughtbeforeAdamSmith

Ricardo 'classicaleconomics'by stressingthe importanceof the marginalunit
ascomparedto wholeclassesof goods.Thenit wason to Alfred Marshall,who
sagely integratedRicardiancost theory with the supposedlyone-sidedAus-
trian-Jevonianemphasison demandandutility, to createmodernneoclassical
economics.Karl Marx could scarcelybe ignored,and so he was treatedin a
chapterasanaberrantRicardian.And so thehistoriancouldpolishoff his story
by dealingwith four or five GreatFigures,eachof whom,with theexceptionof
Marx, contributedmorebuilding blockstowardthe unbrokenprogressof eco-
nomic science,essentiallyastoryof everonwardandupwardinto the light.3

In the post-WorldWar II years,Keynesof coursewas addedto the Pan-
theon,providing a new culminatingchapterin theprogressanddevelopment
of the science.Keynes,belovedstudentof the greatMarshall, realizedthat
the old manhadleft out what wouldlaterbe called 'macroeconomics'in his
exclusiveemphasison themicro.And so Keynesaddedmacro,concentrating
on the study andexplanationof unemployment,a phenomenonwhich every-
onebeforeKeyneshadunaccountablyleft outof theeconomicpicture,or had
convenientlysweptundertherug by blithely 'assumingfull employment'.

Since then, the dominantparadigmhas beenlargely sustained,although
mattershaverecentlybecomerathercloudy. For onething, this kind of Great
Man ever-upwardhistory requiresoccasionalnew final chapters.Keynes's
General Theory, publishedin 1936, is now almost sixty yearsold; surely
there must be a Great Man for a final chapter?But who? For a while,
Schumpeter,with his modernandseeminglyrealistic stresson 'innovation',
had a run, but this trend came a cropper,perhapson the realization that
Schumpeter'sfundamentalwork (or 'vision', as he himselfperceptivelyput
it) waswritten morethan two decadesbeforethe GeneralTheory.The years
since the 1950shavebeenmurky; and it is difficult to force a return to the
once-forgottenWalrasinto theProcrusteanbedof continualprogress.

My own view of the gravedeficiencyof theFew Great Menapproachhas
beengreatly influencedby the work of two splendidhistoriansof thought.
One is my own dissertationmentor JosephDorfman, whose unparalleled
multi-volume work on the history of American economicthought demon-
stratedconclusivelyhow importantallegedly 'lesser'figuresarein anymove-
ment of ideas.In the first place, the stuff of history is left out by omitting
thesefigures,andhistory is thereforefalsified by selectingandworrying over
a few scatteredtexts to constituteThe History of Thought. Second,a large
numberof the supposedly secondaryfigures contributeda greatdeal to the
developmentof thought, in some ways more than the few peak thinkers.
Hence,importantfeaturesof economicthoughtget omitted, and the devel-
opedtheory is madepaltry andbarrenaswell as lifeless.

Furthermore,the cut-and-thrustof history itself, the contextof the ideas
and movements,how peopleinfluencedeachother, andhow they reactedto
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and againstone another,is necessarilyleft out of the Few GreatMen ap-
proach.This aspectof the historian'swork wasparticularlybroughthometo
me by QuentinSkinner'snotabletwo-volumeFoundationsofModernPoliti-
cal Thought,thesignificanceof which couldbeappreciatedwithout adopting
Skinner'sown behaviouristmethodology.4

The continualprogress,onward-and-upwardapproachwasdemolishedfor
me, andshouldhavebeenfor everyone,by ThomasKuhn's famedStructure
ofScientificRevolutions.5 Kuhn paid no attentionto economics,but instead,
in the standardmannerof philosophersandhistoriansof science,focusedon
suchineluctably'hard'sciencesasphysics,chemistry,andastronomy.Bring-
ing the word 'paradigm'into intellectualdiscourse,Kuhn demolishedwhat I
like to call the 'Whig theory of the history of science'.The Whig theory,
subscribedto by almostall historiansof science,includingeconomics,is that
scientific thought progressespatiently, one year after anotherdeveloping,
sifting, and testing theories,so that sciencemarchesonward and upward,
each year, decadeor generationlearning more and possessingever more
correctscientific theories.On analogywith theWhig theoryof history,coined
in mid-nineteenthcenturyEngland,which maintainedthat thingsarealways
getting (and thereforemust get) better and better, the Whig historian of
science,seeminglyon firmer groundsthan the regularWhig historian, im-
plicitly or explicitly assertsthat 'later is always better' in any particular
scientific discipline. The Whig historian (whetherof scienceor of history
proper)really maintainsthat, for any point of historicaltime, 'whateverwas,
wasright', or at leastbetterthan 'whateverwasearlier'.The inevitableresult
is a complacentandinfuriating Panglossianoptimism. In the historiography
of economicthought, the consequenceis the firm if implicit position that
every individual economist,or at leastevery schoolof economists,contrib-
utedtheir importantmite to the inexorableupwardmarch.Therecan,then,be
no suchthing asgrosssystemicerrorthatdeeplyflawed, or even invalidated,
an entireschoolof economicthought,muchlesssentthe world of economics
permanentlyastray.

Kuhn, however,shockedthe philosophicworld by demonstratingthat this
is simply not the way that sciencehasdeveloped.Oncea centralparadigmis
selected,there is no testing or sifting, and testsof basic assumptionsonly
takeplaceaftera seriesof failures andanomaliesin the ruling paradigmhas
plunged the scienceinto a 'crisis situation'. One need not adopt Kuhn's
nihilistic philosophicoutlook, his implication that no oneparadigmis or can
be better than any other, to realize that his less than starry-eyedview of
sciencerings true bothashistory andassociology.

But if thestandardromanticorPanglossianview doesnot work evenin the
hardsciences,afortiori it mustbetotally off the markin sucha 'soft science'
as economics,in a discipline wheretherecan be no laboratorytesting,and
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wherenumerousevensofterdisciplinessuchaspolitics, religion, andethics
necessarilyimpingeon one'seconomicoutlook.

Therecan thereforebe no presumptionwhateverin economicsthat later
thought is better than earlier, or even that all well-known economistshave
contributedtheir sturdy mite to the developingdiscipline. For it becomes
very likely that, rather than everyonecontributing to an ever-progressing
edifice, economicscanandhasproceededin contentious,evenzig-zagfash-
ion, with latersystemicfallacy sometimeselbowingasideearlierbut sounder
paradigms,therebyredirectingeconomicthoughtdown a total erroneousor
even tragic path. The overall path of economicsmay be up, or it may be
down,overany give time period.

In recentyears,economics,under the dominant influence of formalism,
positivismandeconometrics,andpreeningitself on beinga hard science,has
displayedlittle interestin its own past. It has beenintent, as in any 'real'
science,on the latesttextbookor journal article ratherthan on exploring its
own history. After all, do contemporaryphysicistsspendmuch time poring
overeighteenthcenturyoptics?

In the last decadeor two, however, the reigning Walrasian-Keynesian
neoclassicalformalistparadigmhasbeencalledevermoreinto question,and
a veritableKuhnian 'crisis situation' hasdevelopedin variousareasof eco-
nomics, including worry over its methodology.Amidst this situation, the
study of the history of thoughthasmadea significantcomeback,onewhich
we hopeandexpectwill expandin comingyears.6 For if knowledgeburiedin
paradigmslost candisappearandbe forgottenover time, thenstudyingolder
economistsand schoolsof thoughtneednot be donemerely for antiquarian
purposesor to examinehow intellectual life proceededin the past. Earlier
economistscan be studiedfor their importantcontributionsto forgottenand
thereforenew knowledgetoday. Valuable truths can be learnedabout the
contentof economics,not only from the latestjournals,but from the textsof
long-deceasedeconomicthinkers.

But thesearemerelymethodologicalgeneralizations.Theconcreterealiza-
tion that importanteconomicknowledgehadbeenlost over time cameto me
from absorbingthe great revision of the scholasticsthat developedin the
1950sand 1960s.Thepioneeringrevisioncamedramaticallyin Schumpeter's
great History of EconomicAnalysis, and was developedin the works of
Raymondde Roover, Marjorie Grice-Hutchinsonand John T. Noonan. It
turns out that the scholasticswere not simply 'medieval',but beganin the
thirteenth centuryandexpandedandflourishedthroughthesixteenthandinto
the seventeenthcentury. Far from being cost-of-productionmoralists, the
scholasticsbelievedthat thejustprice waswhateverprice wasestablishedon
the 'common,estimate'of the free market.Not only that: far from beingnaive
labouror cost-of-productionvalue theorists,the scholasticsmay be consid-
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ered 'proto-Austrians',with a sophisticatedsubjectiveutility theoryof value
andprice. Furthermore,someof the scholasticswere far superiorto current
formalist microeconomicsin developinga 'proto-Austrian'dynamic theory
of entrepreneurship.Moreover, in 'macro', the scholastics,beginningwith
Buridanandculminatingin thesixteenthcenturySpanish scholastics,worked
out an 'Austrian' ratherthanmonetaristsupplyanddemandtheoryof money
and prices, including interregionalmoney flows, and even a purchasing-
powerparity theoryof exchangerates.

It seemsto be no accidentthat this dramaticrevisionof our knowledgeof
the scholasticswasbroughtto Americaneconomists,not generallyesteemed
for theirdepthof knowledgeof Latin, by European-trainedeconomistssteeped
in Latin, the languagein which the scholasticswrote. This simple point
emphasizesanotherreasonfor loss of knowledgein the modernworld: the
insularity in one'sown language(particularlyseverein theEnglish-speaking
countries)that has, since the Reformation,rupturedthe once Europe-wide
community of scholars.One reasonwhy continentaleconomicthoughthas
often exertedminimal, or at least delayed, influence in England and the
United Statesis simply becausetheseworks had not been translatedinto
English.7

For me, the impact of scholastic revisionism was complementedand
strengthenedby the work, during the samedecades,of the German-born
'Austrian' historian, Emil Kauder. Kauderrevealedthat the dominanteco-
nomic thoughtin FranceandItaly during the seventeenthandespeciallythe
eighteenthcenturieswasalso 'proto-Austrian',emphasizingsubjectiveutility
and relative scarcity as the determinantsof value. From this groundwork,
Kauderproceededto a startling insight into the role of Adam Smith that,
however, follows directly from his own work and that of the scholastic
revisionists:that Smith, far from beingthe founderof economics,was virtu-
ally the reverse.On the contrary,Smith actually took the sound,andalmost
fully developed,proto-Austrian subjective value tradition, and tragically
shuntedeconomicson to a falsepath, a deadend from which theAustrians
hadto rescueeconomicsacenturylater. Insteadof subjectivevalue,entrepre-
neurship,and emphasison real market pricing and market activity, Smith
droppedall this andreplacedit with a labourtheoryof valueanda dominant
focuson the unchanginglong-run 'naturalprice' equilibrium, a world where
entrepreneurshipwasassumedout of existence.UnderRicardo,this unfortu-
nateshift in focus wasintensifiedandsystematized.

If Smithwasnot thecreatorof economictheory,neitherwashethefounder
of laissez-fairein political economy.Not only were the scholasticsanalysts
of, and believersin, the free marketandcritics of governmentintervention;
but the Frenchand Italian economistsof the eighteenthcentury were even
more laissez-faire-orientedthan Smith, who introducednumerouswaffles
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andqualificationsinto what had been,in the handsof Turgot and others,an
almostpurechampioningof laissez-faire.It turnsout that, ratherthan some-
one who shouldbe veneratedas creatorof moderneconomicsor of laissez-
faire, Smith wascloserto the pictureportrayedby PaulDouglasin the 1926
Chicagocommemorationof the WealthofNations: a necessaryprecursorof
Karl Marx.

Emil Kauder'scontributionwasnot limited to his portrayalofAdam Smith
as the destroyerof a previouslysoundtradition of economictheory, as the
founderof an enormous'zag' in a Kuhnian picture of a zig-zag history of
economicthought.Also fascinatingif more speculativewas Kauder'sesti-
mateof theessentialcauseof a curiousasymmetryin thecourseof economic
thought in different countries.Why is it, for example,that the subjective
utility tradition flourished on the Continent,especiallyin Franceand Italy,
and then revived particularly in Austria, whereasthe labour and cost of
productiontheoriesdevelopedespeciallyin GreatBritain? Kauderattributed
the differenceto the profoundinfluenceof religion: the scholastics,and then
France,Italy andAustria were Catholic countries,and Catholicismempha-
sizedconsumptionasthegoal of productionandconsumerutility andenjoy-
ment as, at least in moderation,valuableactivities and goals. The British
tradition, on the contrary,beginningwith Smith himself, was Calvinist, and
reflected the Calvinist emphasison hard work and labour toil as not only
good but a great good in itself, whereasconsumerenjoymentis at best a
necessaryevil, a mererequisiteto continuinglabourandproduction.

OnreadingKauder,I consideredthis view achallenginginsight,butessen-
tially an unprovenspeculation.However,as I continuedstudyingeconomic
thought and embarkedon writing thesevolumes,I concludedthat Kauder
wasbeingconfirmedmany timesover. EventhoughSmith wasa 'moderate'
Calvinist, he was a staunchone nevertheless,and I cameto the conclusion
thattheCalvinistemphasiscouldaccount,for example,for Smith'sotherwise
puzzlingchampioningof usurylaws,aswell ashis shift in emphasisfrom the
capricious,luxury-loving consumeras the determinantof value, to the virtu"-
ous labourer embeddinghis hours of toil into the value of his material
product.

But if Smith could be accountedfor by Calvinism, what of the Spanish-
PortugueseJew-turned-Quaker,David Ricardo,surely no Calvinist?Here it
seemsto me that recentresearchinto the dominantrole of JamesMill as
mentorof Ricardoandmajorfounderof the 'Ricardiansystem'comesstrongly
into play. For Mill was a Scotsmanordainedas a Presbyterianminister and
steepedin Calvinism; the fact that, later in life, Mill movedto London and
becamean agnostichad no effect on the Calvinist nature of Mill's basic
attitudestoward life and the world. Mill's enormousevangelicalenergy,his
crusadingfor socialbetterment,andhis devotionto labourtoil (aswell asthe
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cognateCalvinist virtue of thrift) reflectedhis lifelong Calvinist world-out-
look. JohnStuartMill's resurrectionof Ricardianismmay be interpretedas
his fileopietist devotion to the memory of his dominantfather, and Alfred
Marshall'strivializationofAustrianinsightsinto his own neo-Ricardianschema
alsocamefrom a highly moralisticandevangelicalneo-Calvinist.

Conversely,it is no accidentthat theAustrian School,the majorchallenge
to the Smith-Ricardovision, arosein a country that was not only solidly
Catholic, but whose values and attitudes were still heavily influenced by
Aristotelian and Thomist thought. The Germanprecursorsof the Austrian
School flourished, not in Protestantand anti-CatholicPrussia,but in those
Germanstatesthat were eitherCatholic or werepolitically allied to Austria
ratherthanPrussia.

The resultof theseresearcheswasmy growingconvictionthat leavingout
religious outlook, as well as social and political philosophy, woulddisas-
trously skew any picture of the history of economicthought. This is fairly
obviousfor the centuriesbeforethe nineteenth,but it is true for that century
aswell, evenasthe technicalapparatustakeson moreof a life of its own.

In consequenceof theseinsights,thesevolumesarevery differentfrom the
norm, and not just in presentingan Austrian rather than a neoclassicalor
institutionalistperspective.Theentirework is muchlongerthanmostsinceit
insistson bringing in all the 'lesser'figures and their interactionsas well as
emphasizingthe importanceof their religiousandsocialphilosophiesas well
as their narrowerstrictly 'economic'views. But I would hopethat the length
and inclusion of other elementsdoesnot makethis work lessreadable.On
the contrary,history necessarilymeansnarrative,discussionof real persons
as well as their abstracttheories,and includestriumphs,tragedies,andcon-
flicts, conflicts which areoften moral as well aspurely theoretical.Hence,I
hopethat, for the reader,the unwontedlength will be offset by the inclusion
of far more humandramathan is usually offered in historiesof economic
thought.

Murray N. Rothbard
LasVegas,Nevada

Notes
1. JosephSchumpeter'svaluableand monumentalHistory Ｈ ｾ ｴ Ｇ EconomicAnalysis(New York:

Oxford University Press,1954), has sometimesbeenreferredto as 'Austrian'. But while
Schumpeterwas raisedin Austria and studiedunderthe greatAustrian Bohm-Bawerk,he
himselfwas a dedicatedWalrasian,and his History was, in addition,eclecticand idiosyn-
cratic.

2. For an explanationof the threeleadingAustrianparadigmsat the presenttime, seeMurray
N. Rothbard,The PresentState Ｈ ｾ ｴ Ｇ Austrian Economics(Auburn, Ala.: Ludwig von Mises
Institute, 1992).

3. When the presentauthorwas preparingfor his doctoral orals at ColumbiaUniversity, he
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had thevenerableJohn Maurice Clark as examinerin the history of economicthought.
When he askedClark whetherhe should read Jevons,Clark replied, in somesurprise:
'What'sthe point?The goodin Jevonsis all in Marshall'.

4. JosephDorfman,The EconomicMind in AmericanCivilization (5 vols, New York: Viking
Press,1946-59);QuentinSkinner,The FoundationsＨ ｾ ｴ Ｇ Modern Political Thought(2 vols,
Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press,1978).

5. ThomasS. Kuhn, The Structure Ｈ ｾ ｴ Ｇ ScientificRevolutions(1962,2nd ed., Chicago:Univer-
sity of ChicagoPress,1970).

6. The attentiondevotedin recentyearsto a brilliant critique of neoclassicalformalism as
totally dependenton obsoletemid-nineteenthcenturymechanicsis a welcomesign of this
recentchangeof attitude.SeePhilip Mirowski, More Heat than Light (Cambridge:Cam-
bridge UniversityPress,1989).

7. At the presenttime, when English has becomethe Europeanlingua franca, and most
Europeanjournalspublisharticlesin English,this barrierhasbeenminimized.
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Thefirst philosopher-economists:the Greeks 3

It all began,as usual, with the Greeks.The ancientGreekswere the first
civilized peopleto usetheir reasonto think systematicallyabout the world
aroundthem.TheGreekswerethefirst philosophers(philo sophia-loversof
wisdom), the first peopleto think deeplyand to figure out how to attainand
verify knowledgeabout the world. Other tribes and peopleshad tendedto
attribute natural eventsto arbitrary whims of the gods.A violent thunder-
storm,for example,might be ascribedto somethingthathadirritated the god
of thunder.The way to bring on rain, then,or to curb violent thunderstorms,
would beto find out whatactsof manwould pleasethegodof rain or appease
the thundergod. Such peoplewould haveconsideredit foolish to try to figure
out the naturalcausesof rain or of thunder.Instead,the thing to do was to
find out what therelevantgodswantedandthentry to supplytheir needs.

The Greeks, in contrast, were eager to use their reason- their sense
observationsand their commandof logic - to investigateand learn about
their world. In sodoing, they graduallystoppedworrying aboutthe whims of
the godsand to investigateactualentitiesaroundthem. Led in particularby
the greatAthenianphilosopherAristotle (384-322B.C.), a magnificentand
creativesystematizerknown to later agesas The Philosopher,the Greeks
evolveda theoryanda methodof reasoningandof sciencewhich latercame
to becalledthenatural law.

1.1 The naturallaw
Natural law rests on the crucial insight that to be necessarilymeansto be
something,that is, someparticular thing or entity. There is no Being in the
abstract.Everythingthat is, is someparticularthing, whetherit be a stone,a
cat, or a tree. By empirical fact there is more than one kind of thing in the
universe;in fact thereare thousands,if not millions of kinds of things. Each
thing hasits own particularsetof propertiesor attributes,its own nature,which
distinguishesit from otherkindsof things.A stone,a cat, anelm tree;eachhas
its own particularnature,which mancandiscover,studyandidentify.

Man studies the world, then, by examining entities, identifying similar
kinds of things, and classifying them into categorieseach with its own
propertiesand nature. If we see a cat walking down the street, we can
immediately include it into a set of things, or animals,called 'cats' whose
naturewe havealreadydiscoveredandanalysed.

If we candiscoverand learnaboutthe naturesof entitiesX and Y, thenwe
can discoverwhat happenswhen thesetwo entities interact. Suppose,for
example,that whena certainamountof X interactswith a given amountof Y
we get a certainquantityof anotherthing, Z. We canthensaythat the effect,
Z, has beencausedby the interactionof X and Y. Thus, chemistsmay dis-
cover that when two moleculesof hydrogeninteract with one moleculeof
oxygen,the resultis onemoleculeof a new entity, water.All theseentities-
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hydrogen,oxygen and water - have specific discoverablepropertiesor na-
tureswhich canbe identified.

We see,then, that the conceptsof causeand effectare part and parcelof
natural law analysis.Events in the world can be traced back to the inter-
actionsof specificentities.Sincenaturesaregiven andidentifiable,the inter-
actionsof the variousentities will be replicableunderthe sameconditions.
The samecauseswill alwaysyield the sameeffects.

For the Aristotelian philosophers,logic was not a separateand isolated
discipline, but an integral part of the natural law. Thus, the basicprocessof
identifying entities led, in 'classical'or Aristotelian logic, to the Law of
Identity: a thing is, andcannotbe anythingotherthan,what it is: a is a.

It follows, then, that an entity cannot be the negationof itself. Or, put
anotherway, we havethe Law of Non-Contradiction:a thing cannotbe both
a andnon-a.a is not andcannotbenon-a.

Finally, in our world of numerouskindsof entities,anythingmustbeeither
a or it won't be; in short, it will eitherbe a or non-a. Nothing can be both.
This gives us the third well-known law of classicallogic: the Law of the
ExcludedMiddle: everythingin the universeis eithera or non-a.

But if every entity in the universe- if hydrogen,oxygen,stone,or cats-
can be identified, classified,and its natureexamined,then so too can man.
Humanbeingsmust also havea specific naturewith specific propertiesthat
canbestudied,andfrom which we canobtainknowledge.Humanbeingsare
uniquein the universebecausethey can anddo study themselves,as well as
the world aroundthem, and try to figure out what goals they shouldpursue
andwhatmeansthey canemployto achievethem.

The conceptof 'good' .(and thereforeof 'bad') is only relevantto living
entities. Since stonesor moleculeshave no goals or purposes,any idea of
what might be 'good' for a moleculeor stonewould properly be considered
bizarre.But whatmight be 'good' for anelm treeor a dog makesa greatdeal
of sense:specifically, 'the good' is whateverconducesto the life and the
flourishing of the living entity. The 'bad' is whateverinjuressuchan entity's
life or prosperity. Thus, it is possible to develop an 'elm tree ethics' by
discoveringthe bestconditions:soil, sunshine,climate, etc., for the growth
andsustenanceof elm trees;andby trying to avoid conditionsdeemed'bad'
for elm trees: elm blight, excessivedrought, etc. A similar set of ethical
propertiescanbe workedout for variousbreedsof animals.

Thus, natural law seesethicsas living-entity- (or species-)relative. What
is goodfor cabbageswill differ from what is goodfor rabbits,which in turn
will differ from what is goodor badfor man.The ethic for eachspecieswill
differ accordingto their respectivenatures.

Man is the only specieswhich can- andindeedmust- carveout an ethic
for himself. Plants lack consciousness,and thereforecannotchooseor act.
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The consciousnessof animalsis narrowly perceptualand lacks the concep-
tual: the ability to frameconceptsandto act upon them.Man, in the famous
Aristotelian phrase,is uniquely the rational animal - the speciesthat uses
reasonto adopt values and ethical principles, and that acts to attain these
ends.Man acts; that is, headoptsvaluesandpurposes,andchoosesthe ways
to achievethem.

Man, therefore,in seekinggoalsand ways to attain them, must discover
and work within the frameworkof the natural law: the propertiesof himself
andof otherentitiesandthe waysin which they may interact.

Westerncivilization is in manywaysGreek;andthe two greatphilosophic
traditionsof ancientGreecewhich havebeenshapingtheWesternmind ever
sincehavebeenthoseof Aristotle andhis greatteacherandantagonistPlato
(428-347 BC). It has been said that every man, deep down, is either a
Platonistor an Aristotelian, and the divisions run throughouttheir thought.
Plato pioneeredthe natural law approachwhich Aristotle developedand
systematized;but the basic thrust was quite different. For Aristotle and his
followers, man'sexistence,like thatof all othercreatures,is 'contingent',i.e.
it is not necessaryand eternal.Only God'sexistenceis necessaryand tran-
scendstime. The contingencyof man'sexistenceis simply an unalterable
partof the naturalorder,andmustbe acceptedassuch.

To the Platonists,however,especiallyas elaboratedby Plato'sfollower,
the Egyptian Plotinus (204-270AD), theseinevitable limitations of man's
naturalstatewere intolerableandmustbe transcended.To the Platonists,the
actual,concrete,temporalfactual existenceof man was too limited. Instead,
this existence(which is all thatany of ushaseverseen)is a fall from grace,a
fall from theoriginal non-existent,ideal,perfect, eternalbeingof man,a god-
like beingperfectandthereforewithout limits. In a bizarretwist of language,
this perfectandnever-existentbeingwasheldup by thePlatonistsasthe truly
existent,the true essenceof man, from which we haveall beenalienatedor
cutoff. The natureof man(andof all otherentities)in the world is to besome
thing andto exist in time; but in the semantictwist of thePlatonists,the truly
existentman is to be eternal,to live outsideof time, and to haveno limits.
Man's condition on earth is thereforesupposedto be a stateof degradation
andalienation,andhis purposeis supposedto beto work his way backto the
'true' limitless and perfectself allegedto be his original state.Alleged, of
course,on the basisof no evidencewhatever- indeed,evidenceitself identi-
fies, limits, andtherefore,to the Platonicmind, corrupts.

Plato'sandPlotinus'sviews of man'sallegedlyalienated statewerehighly
influential, as we shall see,in the writings of Karl Marx and his followers.
AnotherGreekphilosopher,emphaticallydifferent from theAristotelian tra-
dition, who prefiguredHegel and Marx was the early pre-Socraticphiloso-
pherHeraclitusof Ephesus(c.535-475BC). He waspre-Socraticin thesense
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of predatingPlato'sgreatteacherSocrates(470-399BC), who wrote nothing
but hascomedown to.us as interpretedby Platoandby severalotherfollow-
ers. Heraclitus,who was aptly given the title 'The Obscure'by the Greeks,
taught that sometimesopposites,a and non-a, can be identical, or, in other
words, that a can be non-a. This defianceof elementallogic can perhapsbe
excusedin someonelike Heraclitus,who wrote beforeAristotle developed
classicallogic, but it is hardto beso forbearingto his later followers.

1.2 Thepolitics of thepolis
When man turns the use of his reasonfrom the inanimateworld to man
himself and to social organization,it becomesdifficult for pure reasonto
avoid giving way to the biasesandprejudicesof the political frameworkof
the age.This was all too true of the Greeks,including the Socratics,Plato
andAristotle. Greeklife wasorganizedin small city-states(thepolis) some
of which were able to carve out overseasempires.The largestcity-state,
Athens,coveredan areaof only aboutone thousandsquaremiles, or half
the sizeof modernDelaware.The key facetof Greekpolitical life was that
the city-statewas run by a tight oligarchy of privileged citizens, most of
whom were large landowners.Most of the populationof the city-statewere
slavesor residentforeigners,who generallyperformedthe manual labour
and commercialenterpriserespectively.The privilege of citizenship was
reservedto descendantsof citizens.While Greekcity-statesfluctuatedbe-
tweenoutright tyranniesanddemocracies,at its most 'democratic'Athens,
for example,reservedthe privilegesof democraticrule to 7 per centof the
population,the restof whom wereeitherslavesor residentaliens.(Thus,in
Athens of the fifth centuryBC, there were approximately30 000 citizens
out of a total populationof 400000.)

As privilegedlandownersliving off taxesandthe productof slaves,Athe-
nian citizenshad the leisurefor voting, discussion,the arts and- in the case
of the particularly intelligent - philosophizing.Although the philosopher
Socrateswashimselfthesonof a stonemason,his political views wereultra-
elitist. In theyear404BC, thedespoticstateof SpartaconqueredAthensand
establisheda reign of terror known as the Rule of the Thirty Tyrants.When
theAtheniansoverthrewthis short-livedrule a yearlater, therestoreddemoc-
racy executedthe agedSocrates,largely on suspicionof sympathywith the
Spartancause.This experienceconfirmedSocrates'sbrilliant youngdisciple,
Plato, the scionof a nobleAthenianfamily, in what would now be called an
'ultra-right' devotionto aristocraticanddespoticrule.

A decadelater, Plato set up his Academyon the outskirtsof Athensas a
think-tanknot only of abstractphilosophicteachingandresearch,but alsoas
a fountainheadof policy programmesfor social despotism.He himself tried
three times unsuccessfullyto set up despotic regimes in the city stateof
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Syracuse,while no lessthan nine of Plato'sstudentssucceededin establish-
ing themselvesastyrantsoverGreekcity-states.

While Aristotle was politically more moderatethan Plato, his aristocratic
devotion to the polis was fully as evident.Aristotle was born of an aristo-
cratic family in the Macedoniancoastaltown of Stagira,andenteredPlato's
Academyasa studentat the ageof 17, in 367 BC. Therehe remaineduntil
Plato'sdeath20 years later, after which he left Athens and eventually re-
turned to Macedonia,wherehe joined the court of King Philip and tutored
the young future world conqueror,Alexander the Great. After Alexander
ascendedthe throne,Aristotle returnedto Athensin 335 BC andestablished
his own school of philosophyat the Lyceum, from which his great works
havecomedown to us as lecturenoteswritten by himselfor transcribedby
his students.WhenAlexanderdied in 323 BC, theAtheniansfelt free to vent
their angerat Macedoniansandtheir sympathizers,andAristotle wasousted
from thecity, dying shortly thereafter.

Their aristocraticbent and their lives within the matrix of an oligarchic
polis hadagreaterimpacton the thoughtof theSocraticsthanPlato'svarious
excursionsinto theoreticalright-wing collectivist Utopiasor in his students'
practicalattemptsat establishingtyranny. For the social statusand political
bent of the Socraticscoloured their ethical and political philosophiesand
their economicviews. Thus, for both PlatoandAristotle, 'the good'for man
was not somethingto be pursuedby the individual, and neither was the
individual a personwith rights thatwerenot to beabridgedor invadedby his
fellows. For Plato andAristotle, 'the good' was naturally not to be pursued
by the individual but by thepolis. Virtue andthe goodlife werepolis- rather
than individual-oriented.All this meansthat Plato'sandAristotle's thought
was statistand elitist to the core, a statismwhich unfortunatelypermeated
'classical' (Greek and Roman) philosophy as well as heavily influencing
Christianandmedievalthought.Classical'naturallaw' philosophytherefore
neverarrivedat the laterelaboration,first in theMiddle Agesandthenin the
seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies,of the 'naturalrights' of the individual
which may not be invadedby manor by government.

In the more strictly economicrealm, the statismof the Greeksmeansthe
usual aristocraticexaltationof the allegedvirtues of the military arts and of
agriculture, as well as a pervasivecontemptfor labour and for trade, and
consequentlyof money-makingand the seekingand earningof profit. Thus
Socrates,openlydespisinglabouras unhealthyandvulgar, quotesthe king of
Persiato the effect that by far the noblestarts are agricultureand war. And
Aristotle wrote that no goodcitizens 'shouldbepermittedto exerciseany low
mechanicalemploymentor traffic, asbeingignobleanddestructiveto virtue.'

Furthermore,the Greekelevationof the polis over the individual led to
their taking a dim view of economicinnovation and entrepreneurship.The
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entrepreneur,the dynamic innovator, is after all the locus of individual ego
andcreativity,andis thereforetheharbingerof oftendisturbingsocialchange,
as well aseconomicgrowth. But the GreekandSocraticethical ideal for the
individual was not an unfolding and flowering of inner possibilities, but
rathera public/political creaturemouldedto conform to the demandsof the
polis. That kind of social ideal was designedto promotea frozen societyof
politically determinedstatus, and certainly not a society of creative and
dynamicindividualsandinnovators.

1.3 Thefirst 'economist':Hesiodandtheproblemof scarcity
No oneshouldbe misled into thinking that the ancientGreekswere 'econo-
mists' in the modernsense.In the courseof pioneeringin philosophy,their
philosophizingon manandhis world yieldedfragmentsof politico-economic
or evenstrictly economicthoughtsand insights.But therewere no modern-
style treatiseson economicsper se. It is true that the term 'economics'is
Greek,stemmingfrom the Greekoikonomia,but oikonomiameansnot eco-
nomicsin our sensebut 'householdmanagement',andtreatiseson 'econom-
ics' would discusswhat might be called the technologyof householdman-
agement- useful perhaps,but certainly not what we would regardtoday as
economics.There is furthermore a danger, unfortunately not avoided by
manyablehistoriansof economicthought,of eagerlyreadinginto fragments
of ancient sagesthe knowledgegained by modern economics.While we
surely should not overlook any giants of the past, we must also avoid any
'presentist'seizing upon a few obscuresentencesto hail allegedbut non-
existentforerunnersof sophisticatedmodernconcepts.

The honourof being the first Greek economicthinker goes to the poet
Hesiod,a Boeotianwho lived in the very early ancientGreeceof the middle
of the eighth centuryBe. Hesiod lived in the small, self-sufficientagricul-
tural communityof Ascra, which he himselfrefersto as a 'sorry place...bad
in winter, hardin summer,nevergood'.He wasthereforenaturallyattunedto
the eternal problem of scarcity, of the niggardlinesssof resourcesas con-
trastedto the sweepof man'sgoalsanddesires.Hesiod'sgreatpoem,Works
and Days, consistedof hundredsof versesdesignedfor solo recitationwith
musicalaccompaniment.But Hesiodwas a didactic poetratherthan a mere
entertainer,and he often brokeout of his story line to educatehis public in
traditional wisdomor in explicit rules for humanconduct.Of the 828 verses
in the poem,the first 383 centredon the fundamentaleconomicproblemof
scarceresourcesfor the pursuitof numerousand abundanthumanendsand
desires.

Hesiodadoptsthecommonreligiousor tribal myth of the 'GoldenAge', of
man'sallegedinitial stateon earthas an Eden,a Paradiseof limitless abun-
dance.In this original Eden,of course,therewas no economicproblem,no
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problem of scarcity, becauseall of man's wants were instantaneouslyful-
filled. But now, all is different, and 'men neverrest from labourand sorrow
by day and from perishingby night.' The reasonfor this low stateis an all-
encompassingscarcity,the resultof man'sejectionfrom Paradise.Becauseof
scarcity, notesHesiod, labour, materialsand time have to be allocatedeffi.-
ciently. Scarcity, moreover,can only be partially overcomeby an energetic
applicationof labourandof capital. In particular,labour- work - is crucial,
andHesiodanalysesthe vital factorswhich may induceman to abandonthe
god-like stateof leisure.The first of theseforces is of coursebasicmaterial
need.But happily, needis reinforcedby a socialdisapprovalof sloth, andby
the desireto emulatethe consumptionstandardsof one'sfellows. To Hesiod,
emulationleadsto the healthydevelopmentof a spirit of competition,which
he calls 'goodconflict', a vital force in relieving the basicproblemof scar-
city.

To keep competitionjust and harmonious,Hesiod vigorously excludes
suchunjustmethodsof acquiringwealth as robbery,andadvocatesa rule of
law and a respectfor justice to establishorderand harmonywithin society,
and to allow competitionto developwithin a matrix of harmonyandjustice.
It should already be clear that Hesiod had a far more sanguineview of
economicgrowth, of labour and of vigorous competition, than did the far
morephilosophicallysophisticatedPlatoandAristotle threeanda half centu-
ries later.

1.4 Thepre-Socratics
Man is prone to error and even folly, and thereforea history of economic
thought cannotconfine itself to the growth and developmentof economic
truths. It must also treat influential error, that is, error that unfortunately
influencedlaterdevelopmentsin thediscipline.Onesuchthinker is theGreek
philosopherPythagorasof Samos(c.582-c.507Be) who, two centuriesafter
Hesiod,developeda schoolof thought which held that the only significant
reality is number.The world not only is number, but each number even
embodiesmoral qualitiesand otherabstractions.Thusjustice, to Pythagoras
andhis followers, is thenumberfour, andothernumbersconsistedof various
moral qualities. While Pythagorasundoubtedlycontributedto the develop-
ment of Greek mathematics,his number-mysticismcould well have been
characterizedby the twentiethcenturyHarvardsociologistPitirim A. Sorokin
as a seminalexampleof 'quantophrenia'and 'metromania'.It is scarcelyan
exaggerationto see in Pythagorasthe embryo of the burgeoning and
overweeninglyarrogantmathematicaleconomicsand econometricsof the
presentday.

Pythagorasthuscontributeda steriledead-endto philosophyandeconomic
thought,onethat later influencedAristotle'spawky andfallaciousattemptsto
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developamathematicsof justiceandof economicexchange.Thenextimpor-
tantpositivedevelopmentwascontributedby the pre-Socratic(actuallycon-
temporaryof Socrates)Democritus(c.460-c.370Be).

This influential scholar from Abdera was the founder of 'atomism' in
cosmology,thatis, theview thattheunderlying structureof reality consistsof
interactingatoms.Democrituscontributedtwo importantstrandsof thought
to the developmentof economics.First, he was the founder of subjective
value theory. Moral values,ethics, were absolute,Democritustaught, but
economicvalueswerenecessarilysubjective.'The samething', Democritus
writes, may be 'goodand true for all men,but the pleasantdiffers from one
and another'.Not only was valuation subjective,but Democritusalso saw
that the usefulnessof a good will fall to nothing and becomenegative if its
supplybecomessuperabundant.

Democritusalso pointedout that if peoplerestrainedtheir demandsand
curbedtheir desires,what they now possesswould make them seemrela-
tively wealthyratherthanimpoverished.Hereagain,therelativenatureof the
subjectiveutility of wealth is recognized.In addition, Democrituswas the
first to arrive at a rudimentarynotion of time preference:theAustrianinsight
thatpeoplepreferagoodatpresentto theprospectof thegoodarriving in the
future. As Democritusexplains, 'it is not surewhetherthe young man will
ever attain old age; hence,the good on hand is superiorto the one still to
come'.

In addition to the adumbrationof subjectiveutility theory, Democritus's
othermajor contributionto economicswas his pioneeringdefenceof a sys-
tem of private property. In contrastto Oriental despotisms,in which all
property was ownedor controlledby the emperorand his subordinatebu-
reaucracy,Greecerested on a society and economy of private property.
Democritus,havingseenthe contrastbetweenthe privatepropertyeconomy
of Athens and the oligarchic collectivism of Sparta,concludedthat private
propertyis a superiorform of economicorganization.In contrastto commu-
nally owned property, private property provides an incentive for toil and
diligence,since'incomefrom communallyheldpropertygiveslesspleasure,
andtheexpenditurelesspain'. 'Toil', thephilosopherconcluded,'is sweeter
thanidlenesswhenmengain whatthey toil for or know that they will useit'.

1.5 Plato'sright-wing collectivistutopia
Plato'ssearchfor a hierarchical,collectivist utopia found its classicexpres-
sion in his mostfamousand influential work, TheRepublic.There,and later
in The Laws,Platosetsforth the outline of his ideal city-state:onein which
right oligarchic rule is maintainedby philosopher-kingsand their philo-
sophiccolleagues,thussupposedlyensuringrule by thebestandwisestin the
community. Underneaththe philosophersin the coercivehierarchyare the
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'guardians'- the soldiers,whoserole is to aggressagainstothercities and
lands and to defendtheir polis from externalaggression.Underneaththem
areto be the body of thepeople,the despisedproducers:labourers,peasants
and merchantswho producethe materialgoodson which the lordly philoso-
phersand guardiansare to live. Thesethree broadclassesare supposedto
reflect a shakyand perniciousleap if thereever was one - the properrule
over the soul in eachhumanbeing. To Plato, eachhumanbeing is divided
into threeparts: 'onethatcraves,onethatfights, andonethat thinks',andthe
proper hierarchy of rule within each soul is supposedto be reasonfirst,
fighting next, andfinally, andthe lowest,grubbydesire.

The two ruling classes- the thinkersandtheguardians- that really count
are, in Plato'sideal state,to be forced to live underpurecommunism.There
is to be no privatepropertywhatsoeveramongthe elite; all things are to be
ownedcommunally, includingwomenandchildren.Theelite areto beforced
to live togetherand sharecommonmeals.Sincemoneyandprivateposses-
sions, accordingto the aristocratPlato, only corrupt virtue, they are to be
denied to the upper classes.Marriage partnersamong the elite are to be
selectedstrictly by the state,which is supposedto proceedaccordingto the
scientific breedingalreadyknown in animalhusbandry.If anyof thephiloso-
phersor guardiansfind themselvesunhappyaboutthis arrangement,they will
have to learn that their personalhappinessmeansnothing comparedto the
happinessof the polis as a whole - a rathermurky conceptat best. In fact,
thosewho are not seducedby Plato'stheory of the essentialreality of ideas
will not believethat there is sucha real living entity as a polis. Instead,the
city-stateor communityconsistsonly of living, choosingindividuals.

To keeptheelite andthesubjectmassesin line, Platoinstructsthephiloso-
pher-rulersto spreadthe 'noble' lie that they themselvesaredescendedfrom
thegodswhereastheotherclassesareof inferior heritage.Freedomof speech
or of inquiry was, as one might expect, anathemato Plato. The arts are
frowned on, and the life of the citizens was to be policed to suppressany
dangerousthoughtsor ideasthatmight cometo thesurface.

Remarkably,in the very courseof setting forth his classic apologiafor
totalitarianism,Plato contributedto genuineeconomicscienceby being the
first to expoundand analysethe importanceof the division of labour in
society. Sincehis social philosophywas foundedon a necessaryseparation
betweenclasses,Plato went on to demonstratethat such specializationis
groundedin basic human nature, in particular its diversity and inequality.
PlatohasSocratessay in TheRepublicthat specializationarisesbecause'we
are not all alike; thereare many diversitiesof naturesamongus which are
adaptedto differentoccupations'.

Sincemenproducedifferent things,thegoodsarenaturallytradedfor each
other, so that specializationnecessarilygives rise to exchange.Plato also
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points out that this division of labour increasesthe production of all the
goods.Platosawno problem,however,in morally rankingthe variousoccu-
pations,with philosophyof courserankinghighestandlabouror tradebeing
sordidandignoble.

The useof gold andsilver asmoneygreatlyacceleratedwith the invention
of coinage in Lydia in the early seventhcentury Be and coined money
quickly spreadto Greece.In keeping with his distastefor money-making,
trade and private property,Plato was perhapsthe first theoristto denounce
theuseof gold andsilver asmoney.He alsodislikedgold andsilverprecisely
becausethey servedasinternationalcurrenciesacceptedby all peoples.Since
thesepreciousmetalsareuniversallyacceptedandexistapartfrom the impri-
matur of government,gold and silver constitutea potential threat to eco-
nomic and moral regulation of the polis by the rulers. Plato called for a
governmentfiat currency,heavyfines on theimportationof gold from outside
the city-state,and the exclusionfrom citizenshipof all tradersand workers
who deal with money.

One of the hallmarks of an orderedutopia sought by Plato is that, to
remain orderedand controlled, it must be kept relatively static. And that
meanslittle or no change, innovationor economicgrowth. Plato anticipated
some present-dayintellectuals in frowning on economic growth, and for
similar reasons:notably,fearof collapseof thedominationof thestateby the
ruling elite. Particularly difficult in trying to freeze a static society is the
problemof populationgrowth. Quite consistently,therefore,Platocalledfor
freezingthe sizeof thepopulationof thecity-state,keepingthe numberof its
citizenslimited to 5 000agriculturallandlordfamilies.

1.6 Xenophonon householdmanagement
A discipleandcontemporaryof Platowas theAthenianlandedaristocratand
army general,Xenophon(430-354 Be). Xenophon'seconomicwritings were
scatteredthroughoutsuchworks as an accountof the educationof a Persian
price, a treatiseon how to increasegovernmentrevenue,and a book on
'economics'in the senseof thoughtson the technologyof householdand
farm management.Most of Xenophon'sadumbrationswere the usual Hel-
lenic scorn for labour and trade, and admiration for agriculture and the
military arts, coupled with a call for a massive increasein government
operationsand interventionsin the economy.Theseincludedimproving the
port of Athens,building marketsand inns, establishinga governmentalmer-
chantfleet andgreatlyexpandingthe numberof government-ownedslaves.

Interspersedin this roll of commonplacebromides,however,were some
interestinginsights into economicmatters.In the courseof his treatiseon
householdmanagement,Xenophonpointedout that 'wealth' shouldbe de-
fined as a resourcethat a personcanuseandknows how to use.In this way,
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somethingthat an owner has neither the ability nor the knowledgeto use
cannotreally constitutepartof his wealth.

Another insight was Xenophon'santicipation of Adam Smith's famous
dictum that the extent of the division of labour in society is necessarily
limited by the extentof the market for the products.Thus, in an important
addition to Plato'sinsightson the division of labour, written 20 yearsafter
TheRepublic,Xenophonsaysthat 'In small townsthe sameworkmanmakes
chairs and doors and plows and tables, and often the sameartisan builds
houses... ' whereasin the large cities 'many peoplehavedemandsto make
uponeachbranchof industry',andtherefore'onetradealone,andvery often
evenlessthana whole trade,is enoughto supporta man'.In largecities', we
find one man making men'sbootsonly; and another,women'sonly' ... one
manlives by cuttingout garments,anotherby fitting togetherthepieces'.

Elsewhere,Xenophonoutlines the importantconceptof generalequilib-
rium as a dynamic tendencyof the market economy.Thus, he statesthat
whentherearetoo manycoppersmiths,copperbecomescheapandthe smiths
go bankruptand turn to other activities, as would happenin agricultureor
any other industry. He also seesclearly that an increasein the supply of a
commoditycausesa fall in its price.

1.7 Aristotle: privatepropertyandmoney
The views of the greatphilosopherAristotle are particularly important be-
causetheentire structureof his thoughthadan enormousandevendominant
influence on the economicand social thoughtof the high and late Middle
Ages,which considereditselfAristotelian.

AlthoughAristotle, in theGreektradition, scornedmoneymakingandwas
scarcely a partisan of laissez-faire,he set forth a trenchantargumentin
favour of privateproperty.Perhapsinfluencedby the private-propertyargu-
mentsof Democritus,Aristotle delivereda cogentattackon the communism
of the ruling class called for by Plato. He denouncedPlato's goal of the
perfect unity of the state through communismby pointing out that such
extremeunity runsagainstthe diversity of mankind,andagainstthe recipro-
cal advantagethat everyonereapsthrough marketexchange.Aristotle then
delivereda point-by-pointcontrastof privateas againstcommunalproperty.
First, private property is more highly productiveand will thereforelead to
progress.Goodsownedin commonby a largenumberof peoplewill receive
little attention,sincepeoplewill mainly consult their own self-interestand
will neglectall duty they can fob off on to others.In contrast,peoplewill
devotethegreatestinterestandcareto their own property.

Second,one of Plato's argumentsfor communal property is that it is
conducive to socialpeace,sinceno onewill be enviousof, or try to grab the
propertyof, another.Aristotle retortedthatcommunalpropertywould leadto
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continuingandintenseconflict, sinceeachwill complainthat he hasworked
harderand obtainedless than others who have done little and taken more
from the commonstore.Furthermore,not all crimesor revolutions,declared
Aristotle, arepoweredby economicmotives.As Aristotle trenchantlyput it,
'mendo not becometyrantsin orderthatthey may not suffercold'.

Third, private property is clearly implantedin man'snature: His love of
self, of money,andof property,aretied togetherin a naturallove of exclusive
ownership.Fourth,Aristotle, a greatobserverof pastandpresent,pointedout
thatprivatepropertyhadexistedalwaysandeverywhere.To imposecommu-
nal property on society would be to disregardthe recordof humanexperi-
ence,andto leapinto thenewanduntried.Abolishingprivatepropertywould
probablycreatemoreproblemsthanit would solve.

Finally, Aristotle wove togetherhis economicand moral theoriesby pro-
viding the brilliant insight that only private property furnishespeoplewith
theopportunityto actmorally, e.g. to practisethe virtuesof benevolenceand
philanthropy. The compulsion of communal property would destroy that
opportunity.

While Aristotle wascritical of money-making,he still opposedany limita-
tion - such as Plato had advocated- on an individual's accumulationof
privateproperty. Instead,educationshouldteachpeoplevoluntarily to curb
their rampantdesiresandthus leadthemto limit their own accumulationsof
wealth.

Despitehis cogentdefenceof private propertyand oppositionto coerced
limits on wealth, the aristocratAristotle was fully as scornful of labourand
tradeas his predecessors.Unfortunately,Aristotle storedup trouble for later
centuriesby coiningafallacious,proto-Galbraithiandistinctionbetween'natu-
ral' needs,which shouldbe satisfied,and 'unnatural'wants,which are limit-
lessandshouldbe abandoned.Thereis no plausibleargumentto show why,
as Aristotle believes,the desiresfilled by subsistencelabour or barter are
'natural',whereasthosesatisfiedby far more productivemoney exchanges
are artificial, 'unnatural' and thereforereprehensible.Exchangesfor mon-
etary gain are simply denouncedas immoral and 'unnatural',specifically
such activities as retail trade, commerce,transportationand the hiring of
labour.Aristotle hada particularanimustowardretail trade,which of course
directly servesthe consumer,and which he would have liked to eliminate
completely.

Aristotle is scarcelyconsistentin his economiclucubrations.For although
monetaryexchangeis condemnedas immoral andunnatural,he alsopraises
sucha networkof exchangesasholding thecity togetherthroughmutualand
reciprocalgive-and-take.

The confusionin Aristotle's thoughtbetweenthe analytic and the 'moral'
is also shownin his discussionof money.On the onehand,he seesthat the
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growth of money greatly facilitated productionand exchange.He seesalso
that money,the mediumof exchange,representsgeneraldemand,and 'holds
all goods together'.Also money eliminates the grave problem of 'double
coincidenceof wants',whereeachtraderwill haveto desirethe otherman's
goods directly. Now each personcan sell goods for money. Furthermore,
moneyservesasa storeof valuesto be usedfor purchasesin thefuture.

Aristotle, however, createdgreat trouble for the future by morally con-
demningthe lendingof moneyat interestas 'unnatural'.Sincemoneycannot
be useddirectly, and is employedonly to facilitate exchanges,it is 'barren'
and cannotitself increasewealth. Thereforethe chargingof interest,which
Aristotle incorrectly thought to imply a direct productivity of money, was
stronglycondemnedascontraryto nature.

Aristotle would havedonebetterto avoid suchhastymoral condemnation
and to try to figure out why interestis, in fact, universallypaid. Might there
not be something'natural',after all, abouta rate of interest?And if he had
discoveredthe economic reasonfor the charging - and the paying - of
interest, perhapsAristotle would have understoodwhy such chargesare
moral andnot unnatural.

Aristotle, like Plato, was hostile to economicgrowth and favoureda static
society,all of which fits with his oppositionto money-makingand the accu-
mulationof wealth. The insight of old Hesiodinto the economicproblemas
the allocation of scarcemeansfor the satisfying of alternativewants was
virtually ignored by both Plato and Aristotle, who insteadcounselledthe
virtue of scalingdown one'sdesiresto fit whatevermeanswereavailable.

1.8 Aristotle: exchangeandvalue
Aristotle'sdifficult but influential discussionof exchangesufferedgrievously
from his persistenttendencyto confuseanalysiswith instant moral judge-
ment.As in the caseof charginginterest,Aristotle did not remaincontentto
completea study of why exchangestake placein real life before leaping in
with moral pronouncements.In analysingexchanges,Aristotle declaresthat
thesemutually beneficial transactionsimply a 'proportionalreciprocity', but
it is characteristicallyambivalentin Aristotle whetherall exchangesare by
nature marked by reciprocity, or whether only proportionately reciprocal
exchangesare truly 'just'.And of courseAristotle was neveroneto raisethe
question: why do people voluntarily engagein 'unjust' exchanges?In the
sameway, why should people voluntarily pay interest chargesif they are
really 'unjust'?

To muddle mattersfurther, Aristotle, underthe influenceof the Pythago-
reannumber-mystics,introducedobscureandobfuscatingmathematicalterms
into what could have been a straightforwardanalysis. The only dubious
benefit of this contribution was to give many happy hours to historiansof
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economicthoughtattemptingto readsophisticatedmodernanalysisinto Aris-
totle. This problemhasbeenaggravatedby an unfortunatetendencyamong
historiansof thoughtto regardgreatthinkersof the pastas necessarilycon-
sistentandcoherent.Thatof courseis a grievoushistoriographicerror; how-
evergreatthey may havebeen,any thinkerscanslip into errorandinconsist-
ency, and even write gibberishon occasion.Many historiansof thoughtdo
not seemableto recognizethatsimplefact.

Aristotle's famousdiscussionof reciprocity in exchangein Book V of his
NichomacheanEthics is a primeexampleof descentinto gibberish.Aristotle
talks of a builderexchanginga housefor the shoesproducedby a shoemaker.
He then writes: 'The numberof shoesexchangedfor a housemust therefore
correspondto the ratio of builder to shoemaker.For if this be not so, there
will be no exchangeand no intercourse'.Eh? How can therepossibly be a
ratio of 'builder' to 'shoemaker'?Much less an equatingof that ratio to
shoes/houses?In what units can men like builders and shoemakersbe ex-
pressed?

The correct answeris that there is no meaning,and that this particular
exerciseshould be dismissedas an unfortunateexampleof Pythagorean
quantophrenia.And yet various distinguishedhistorianshave read tortured
constructionsof this passageto makeAristotle appearto be a forerunnerof
the labourtheory of value,of W. StanleyJevons,or of Alfred Marshall.The
labour theory is readinto the unsupportableassumptionthatAristotle 'must
have meant' labour hours put in by the builder or shoemaker,while Josef
Soudeksomehowseeshere the respectiveskills of theseproducers,skills
which arethenmeasuredby their products.Soudekeventuallyemergeswith
Aristotle asan ancestorof Jevons.In the faceof all this elaboratewild goose
chase,it is a pleasureto seethe verdict of gibberishsupportedby the eco-
nomic historianof ancientGreece,MosesI. Finley, andby the distinguished
Aristotelian scholar H.H. Joachim, who has the courageto write, 'How
exactly the valuesof the producersare to be determined,and what the ratio
betweenthemcanmeanis, I mustconfess,in theendunintelligible to me'.1

Anothergravefallacy in the sameparagraphin the Ethics did incalculable
damageto future centuriesof economicthought.ThereAristotle saysthat in
order for an exchange(any exchange?a just exchange?)to take place, the
diversegoodsand services'must be equated',a phraseAristotle emphasizes
severaltimes. It is this necessary'equation'that led Aristotle to bring in the
mathematicsand the equal signs. His reasoningwas that for A and B to
exchangetwo products,the valueof bothproductsmustbeequal,otherwisean
exchangewould not take place.The diversegoodsbeing exchangedfor one
anothermustbemadeequalbecauseonly thingsof equalvaluewill betraded.

TheAristotelianconceptof equalvaluein exchangeis justplain wrong, as
theAustrianSchoolwasto point out in the latenineteenthcentury.If A trades
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shoesfor sacksof wheatownedby B, A doessobecauseheprefersthe wheat
to the shoes,while B's preferencesarepreciselythe opposite.If an exchange
takes place, this implies not an equality of values, but rather a reverse
inequality of values in the two parties making the exchange.If I buy a
newspaperfor 30¢ I do so becauseI preferthe acquisitionof the newspaper
to keepingthe 30 cents,whereasthe newsagentprefersgettingthe moneyto
keepingthe newspaper.This double inequality of subjectivevaluationssets
the necessarypreconditionfor any exchange.

If the equationof ratio of builder to laboureris bestforgotten,otherparts
ofAristotle'sanalysishavebeenseenby somehistoriansaspredatingpartsof
the economicsof the Austrian School.Aristotle clearly statesthat money
representshuman needor demand,which provides the motivation for ex-
change,and 'which holds all things together'.Demandis governedby the
use-valueor desirabilityof a good.Aristotle follows Democritusin pointing
out that after the quantityof a goodreachesa certainlimit, after thereis 'too
much', the usevaluewill plummetandbecomeworthless.But Aristotle goes
beyondDemocritusin pointing out the other side of the coin: that when a
good becomesscarcer,it will becomesubjectivelymore useful or valuable.
He statesin the Rhetoric that 'what is rare is a greatergood than what is
plentiful. Thus gold is a better thing than iron, though less useful'. These
statementsprovidean intimationof thecorrectinfluenceof different levelsof
supply on the value of a good, and at leasta hint of the later fully formed
Austrian marginalutility theoryof value,andits solutionof the 'paradox'of
value.

Theseare interestingallusions and suggestions;but a few fragmentary
sentencesscatteredthroughoutdifferentbookshardlyconstitutea fully fledged
precursorof the Austrian School. But a more interesting harbinger of
Austrianismhasonly cometo the attentionof historiansin recentyears:the
groundworkfor theAustriantheoryof marginalproductivity- theprocessby
which the value of final products is imputed to the means,or factors, of
production.

In his little-known work, the Topics, as well as in his later Rhetoric,
Aristotle engagedin a philosophical analysisof the relationshipbetween
humanendsand the meansby which peoplepursuethem. Thesemeans,or
'instrumentsof production', necessarilyderive their value from the final
productsuseful to man, 'the instrumentsof action'.The greaterthedesirabil-
ity, or subjectivevalue,of a good, the greaterthe desirability,or valueof the
meansto arrive at that product. More important, Aristotle introducesthe
marginal elementinto this imputation by arguing that if the acquisitionor
additionof a goodA to an alreadydesirablegoodC createsa moredesirable
resultthantheadditionof goodB, thenA is morehighly valuedthanB. Or, as
Aristotle put it: 'judgeby meansof an addition,andseeif theadditionofA to
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the samething asB makesthe whole moredesirablethanthe additionof B' .
Aristotle also introducesan even more specifically pre-Austrian, or pre-
Bohm-Bawerkian,conceptby stressingthe differential value of the loss,
ratherthan the addition of a good. GoodA will be more valuablethan B, if
the lossof A is consideredto be worsethanthe lossof B. As Aristotle clearly
phrasedit: 'That is the greatergood whosecontrary is the greaterevil, and
whoselossaffectsus more.'

Aristotle also took noteof the importanceof the complementarityof eco-
nomic factorsof productionin imputing their value.A saw,hepointedout, is
morevaluablethana sickle in the art of carpentry,but it is not morevaluable
everywhereand in all pursuits.He also pointedout that a good with many
potentialuseswill be moredesirable,or valuable,thana goodwith only one
use.

Critics of theeconomicimportanceofAristotle'sanalysischargethat, with
the exceptionof the saw-and-sicklepassage,Aristotle made no economic
applicationof his broadphilosophicaltreatmentof imputation.But this charge
missesthecrucialAustrianpoint- madewith particularforce andelaboration
by the twentiethcenturyAustrian economistLudwig von Mises - that eco-
nomic theory is but a part, a subset,of a broader,'praxeological'analysisof
humanaction. By analysingthe logical implications of the employmentof
meansto thepursuitof endsin all humanaction,Aristotle brilliantly beganto
lay the groundworkfor the Austrian theoryof imputationand marginalpro-
ductivity overtwo millennia later.

1.9 The collapseafter Aristotle
It is remarkablethatthegreatburstof economicthinking in theancientworld
coveredonly two centuries- the fifth and the fourth BC - and only in one
country, Greece.The restof the ancientworld, andevenGreecebeforeand
after thesecenturies,was essentiallya desertof economicthought.Nothing
of substancecameout of the greatancientcivilizations in Mesopotamiaand
India, and very little except political thought in the many centuries-long
civilization of China.Remarkably,little or no economicthoughtemergedout
of thosecivilizations, even though the economicinstitutions: trade, credit,
mining, crafts, etc. were often far advanced,and even more so than in
Greece.Here is an importantindication that, contrary to Marxists andother
economicdeterminists,economicthoughtandideasdo not simply emergeas
a reflex of thedevelopmentof economicinstitutions.

There is no way that historiansof thoughtcan evercompletelypenetrate
the mysteriesof creativity in the humansoul, and thus completelyexplain
this relatively brief flowering of humanthought.But it is surely no accident
that it was the Greekphilosopherswho providedus with the first fragments
of systematiceconomictheory.For philosophy,too, was virtually non-exist-
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ent in the restof the ancientworld or beforethis erain Greece.The essence
of philosophicthoughtis that it penetratesthead hoc vagariesof day-to-day
life in order to arrive at truths that transcendthe daily accidentsof time and
place.Philosophyarrivesat truthsaboutthe world andabouthumanlife that
are absolute,universaland eternal- at leastwhile the world and humanity
last. It arrives,in short,at a systemof naturallaws.But economicanalysisis
a subsetof such investigation,becausegenuineeconomictheory can only
advancebeyondshifting day-to-dayeventsby penetratingtruths abouthu-
manactionwhich areabsolute,unchangingandeternal,which areunaffected
by changesof time andplace.Economicthought,at leastcorrecteconomic
thought,is itself a subsetof naturallaws in its own branchof investigation.

If we rememberthe snatchesof economic thought contributed by the
Greeks:Hesiodon scarcity,Democrituson subjectivevalue and utility, the
influenceof supply anddemandon value,andon time-preference,Platoand
Xenophonon thedivision of labour,Platoon the functionsof money,Aristo-
tle on supply and demand,money, exchange,and the imputation of value
from endsto means,we seethatall of thesemenwerefocusingon the logical
implicationsof a few broadly empirical axiomsof humanlife: the existence
of humanaction, the eternalpursuitof goalsby employingscarcemeans,the
diversity and inequality amongmen. Theseaxioms are certainly empirical,
but theyaresobroadandpervasivethat theyapply to all of humanlife, at any
time andplace.Oncearticulatedandsetforth, they impel assentto their truth
by a shock of recognition: once articulated, they becomeevident to the
humanmind. Sincetheseaxiomsarethenestablishedascertainandapodictic,
the processesof logic - themselvesuniversalandapodicticand transcending
time andplace- canbeusedto arrive at absolutelytrueconclusions.

While this methodof reasoning- of philosophyandof economics- is both
empirical,beingderivedfrom the world, andtrue, it runsagainstthegrain of
modernphilosophiesof science.In modernpositivism,or neopositivism,for
example,'evidence'is much narrower,fleeting andopento change.In much
of moderneconomics,using the positivist method, 'empiricalevidence'is a
congeriesof isolatedand narrow economicevents,eachof which is con-
ceived as homogeneousbits of information, supposedlyused to 'test', to
confirm or refute, economichypotheses.Thesebits, like laboratoryexperi-
ments,are supposedto result in 'evidence'to testa theory. Modern positiv-
ism is unequippedto understandor handlea systemof analysis- whether
classicalGreek philosophyor economictheory - groundedon deductions
from fundamentalaxiomsso broadlyempiricalas to be virtually self-evident
- evidentto theself- oncethey arearticulated.Positivismfails to understand
that the resultsof laboratoryexperimentsare only 'evidence'becausethey
too makeevidentto the scientists(or to otherswho follow the experiments),
that is, make evident to the self, facts or truths not evident before. The
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deductiveprocessesof logic andmathematicsdo thesamething: theycompel
assentby making things evident to peoplewhich were not evidentbefore.
Correcteconomictheory, which we havenamedas 'praxeological'theory, is
anotherway by which truthsaremadeevidentto the humanmind.

Even politics, which somescoff at as not purely or strictly economics,
impinges heavily on economicthought. Politics is of coursean aspectof
humanaction,andmuchof it hasa crucial impacton economiclife. Eternal
natural law truths abouteconomicaspectsof politics may be and havebeen
arrived at, and cannotbe neglectedin a study of the developmentof eco-
nomic thought.WhenDemocritusandAristotle defendeda regimeof private
propertyandAristotle demolishedPlato'sportrayalof an ideal communism,
they wereengagingin importanteconomicanalysisof the natureandconse-
quencesof alternativesystemsof control andownershipof property.

Aristotle was the culminationof ancienteconomicthought as he was of
classicalphilosophy.EconomictheorizingcollapsedafterthedeathofAristo-
tle, and later Hellenistic and Romanepochswere virtually devoid of eco-
nomic thought.Again, it is impossibleto explain fully the disappearanceof
economicthought,but surelyonereasonmusthavebeenthedisintegrationof
the once proudGreekpolis after the time of Aristotle. The Greekcity-states
were subjectedto conquestand disintegrationbeginningwith the empireof
Alexanderthe Greatduring the life of his former mentorAristotle. Eventu-
ally Greece,much diminishedin wealth and economicprosperity,became
absorbedby the·RomanEmpire.

Small wonder,then,that theonly referencesto economicaffairs shouldbe
counselsof despair,with various Greek philosophersfutilely urging their
followers to solve the problemof aggravatedscarcityby drasticallycurbing
their wants and desires.In short, if you're miserableand poverty-stricken,
acceptyour lot as man'sinevitablefate and try to want no more than you
have. This counselof hopelessnessand despairwas preachedby Diogenes
(412-323BC) the founderof the school of Cynics, and by Epicurus(343-
270 BC), the founderof the Epicureans.Diogenesand the Cynics pursued
this culture of poverty to such length as to adopt the nameand the life of
dogs; Diogeneshimself made his home in a barrel. Consistentwith his
outlook,Diogenesdenouncedthe heroPrometheus,who in Greekmyth stole
the gift of fire from the godsand thus madepossibleinnovation,the growth
of human knowledge, and the progressof mankind. Prometheus,wrote
Diogenes,wasproperly punishedby thegodsfor this fateful deed.

As BertrandRussellsummedup:

...Aristotle is the last Greek philosopherwho faces the world cheerfully; after
him, all have,in oneform or another,a philosophyof retreat.The world is bad; let
us learnto be independentof it. Externalgoodsareprecarious;they arethe gift of
fortune, not the rewardof our own efforts.
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The most interestingand influential school of Greek philosophersafter
Aristotle was the Stoics,foundedby Zenoof Clitium (c.336-264BC), who
appearedaboutthe year300 BC in Athensto teachat a paintedporch (stoa
poikile) afterwhich heandhis followers werecalledStoics.While theStoics
beganas an offshoot of Cynicism, preachingthe quenchingof desire for
worldly goods, it took on a new and more optimistic note with Stoicism's
secondgreat founder, Chrysippus(281-208 BC). WhereasDiogeneshad
preachedthat the love of moneywas the root of all evil, Chrysippuscoun-
tered with the quip that the 'wise man will turn three somersaultsfor an
adequatefee'. Chrysippuswas also soundon the inherent inequality and
diversity of man: 'Nothing', he pointedout, 'canpreventsomeseatsin the
theatrefrom beingbetterthanothers'.

But the mostimportantcontributionof Stoic thoughtwas in ethical,politi-
cal and legal philosophy, for it was the Stoics who first developedand
systematized,especiallyin the legal sphere,the conceptand the philosophy
of natural law. It was precisely becausePlato and Aristotle were circum-
scribedpolitically by the Greekpolis that their moral and legal philosophy
becameclosely intertwinedwith the Greekcity-state.For the Socratics,the
city-state,not the individual, wasthe locusof humanvirtue. But thedestruc-
tion or subjugationof the Greekpolis afterAristotle freed the thoughtof the
Stoicsfrom its admixturewith politics. The Stoicswerethereforefree to use
their reasonto setforth a doctrineof naturallaw focusingnot on thepolis but
on each individual, and not on eachstatebut on all stateseverywhere.In
short, in the handsof the Stoics,naturallaw becameabsoluteanduniversal,
transcendingpolitical barriersor fleeting limitations of time andplace.Law
and ethics, the principlesof justice, becametransculturaland transnational,
applyingto all humanbeingseverywhere.And sinceeverymanpossessesthe
faculty of reason,he canemployright reasonto understandthe truthsof the
naturallaw. The importantimplication for politics is that the naturallaw, the
just andpropermoral law discoveredby man'sright reason,canand should
be usedto engagein a moral critique of the positiveman-madelaws of any
stateor polis. For the first time, positivelaw becamecontinuallysubjectto a
transcendentcritiquebasedon the universalandeternalnatureof man.

The Stoicswereundoubtedlyaidedin arriving at their cosmopolitandisre-
gardfor the narrow interestsof the polis by the fact that mostof them were
Easternerswho hadcomefrom outsidetheGreekmainland.Zeno,thefounder,
describedas 'tall, gaunt,and swarthy',camefrom Clitium on the islandof
Cyprus. Many, including Chrysippus,camefrom Tarsus,in Cilicia, on the
Asia Minor mainlandnearSyria.LaterGreekStoicswerecentredin Rhodes,
an islandoff Asia Minor.

Stoicismlasted500 years,and its most importantinfluencewas transmit-
ted from Greeceto Rome.ThelaterStoics,during thefirst two centuriesafter
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the birth of Christ, wereRomanratherthan Greek.The greattransmitterof
Stoic ideasfrom Greeceto Romewas the famousRomanstatesman,jurist,
and orator Marcus Tullius Cicero (106-43 BC). Following Cicero, Stoic
natural law doctrinesheavily influencedthe Romanjuristsof the secondand
third centuriesAD, andthushelpedshapethe greatstructuresof Romanlaw
which becamepervasivein Westerncivilization. Cicero'sinfluencewas as-
suredby his lucid and sparklingstyle, and by the fact that he was the first
Stoic to write in Latin, the languageof Romanlaw and of all thinkersand
writers in the West down to the end of the seventeenthcentury.Moreover,
Cicero'sand other Latin writings have been far better preservedthan the
fragmentaryremainswe havefrom theGreeks.

Cicero'swritings were heavily influencedby the GreekStoic leader,the
aristocraticPanaetiusof Rhodes(c.185-110 BC) and as a young man he
travelled there to study with his follower, Posidoniusof Rhodes(135-51
BC), the greatestStoic of his age.Thereis no betterway to sumup Cicero's
Stoicnaturallaw philosophythanby quotingwhatoneof his followers called
his 'almostdivine words'. Paraphrasingand developingthe definition and
insightof Chrysippus,Cicerowrote:

Thereis a true law, right reason,agreeableto nature,known to all men, constant
andeternal,which calls to duty by its precepts,detersfrom evil by its prohibition
... This law cannotbe departedfrom without guilt ... Nor is there one law at
Romeandanotherat Athens,one thing now andanotherafterward;but the same
law, unchangingandeternal,bindsall racesof manandall times;andthereis one
common,as it were, masterand ruler - God, the author,promulgatorand mover
of this law. Whoeverdoesnot obey it departsfrom [his true] self, contemnsthe
natureof manandinflicts uponhimselfthegreatestpenalties...

Cicero also contributed to Western thought a great anti-statistparable
which resoundedthroughthe centuries,a parablethat revealedthe natureof
rulersof stateasnothingmorethanpirateswrit large.Cicerotold the storyof
a pirate who was draggedinto the court of Alexander the Great. When
Alexanderdenouncedhim for piracy and brigandageand askedthe pirate
what impulsehadled him to makethe seaunsafewith his onelittle ship, the
piratetrenchantlyreplied, 'the sameimpulsewhich hasled you [Alexander]
to makethe whole world unsafe'.

But despitetheir importantcontributionsto moral and legal philosophy,
neithertheStoicsnor otherRomanscontributedanythingelseof significance
to economicthought.Romanlaw, however,heavily influencedandpervaded
later legal developmentsin the West. Romanprivate law elaborated,for the
first time in theWest,the ideaof propertyrights asabsolute,with eachowner
havingtheright to usehis propertyashe sawfit. Fromthis stemmedthe right
to makecontractsfreely, with contractsinterpretedas transfersof titles to
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property.SomeRomanjurists declaredthatpropertyrights wererequiredby
the naturallaw. TheRomansalsofoundedthe law merchant,andRomanlaw
strongly influencedthe commonlaw of the English-speakingcountriesand
thecivil law of thecontinentof Europe.

1.10 TaQismin ｦ ｴ ｮ ｾ ｩ ･ ｮ ｴ China

The only other body of ancientthoughtworth mentioningis the schoolsof
political philosophy in ancientChina. Though remarkablefor its insights,
ancientChinesethoughthad virtually no impactoutsidethe isolatedChinese
Empirein laterc'enturies,andso will bedealtwith only briefly.

The threemain schoolsof political thought: the Legalists,theTaoists,and
the Confucians,were establishedfrom the sixth to the fourth centuriesBC.
Roughly, the Legalists,the latestof the threebroadschools,simply believed
in maximalpowerto the state,andadvisedrulershow to increasethatpower.
The Taoistswere the world's first libertarians,who believedin virtually no
interferenceby the state in economyor society, and the Confucianswere
middle-of-the-roaderson this critical issue.The toweringfigure of Confucius
(551-479BC), whosenamewas actually Ch'iu Chung-ni, was an erudite
man from an impoverishedbut aristocraticfamily of the fallen Yin dynasty,
who becameGrandMarshalof the stateof Sung.In practice,thoughfar more
idealistic, Confucianthoughtdiffered little from the Legalists,sinceConfu-
cianismwaslargelydedicatedto installinganeducatedphilosophicallyminded
bureaucracyto rule in China.

By far the most interestingof the Chinesepolitical philosopherswere the
Taoists,foundedby the immenselyimportantbut shadowyfigure of Lao Tzu.
Little is known aboutLao Tzu's life, but he was apparentlya contemporary
and personalacquaintanceof Confucius.Like the latter he cameoriginally
from the stateof Sungand wasa descendantof lower aristocracyof the Yin
dynasty. Both men lived in a time of turmoil, wars and statism,but each
reactedvery differently. For Lao Tzu workedout the view that the individual
andhis happinesswas the key unit of society.If social institutionshampered
the individual'sflowering andhis happiness,thenthoseinstitutionsshouldbe
reducedor abolishedaltogether.To the individualist Lao Tzu, government,
with its 'laws andregulationsmorenumerousthan the hairsof an ox', wasa
vicious oppressorof the individual, and 'moreto befearedthanfierce tigers'.
Government,in sum, must be limited to the smallestpossibleminimum;
'inaction'becamethe watchwordfor Lao Tzu, sinceonly inactionof govern-
mentcanpermit the individual to flourish andachievehappiness.Any inter-
ventionby government,he declared,would becounterproductive,andwould
lead to confusion and turmoil. The first political economistto discern the
systemiceffectsof governmentintervention,Lao Tzu, after referring to the
commonexperienceof mankind, cameto his penetratingconclusion: 'The
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more artificial taboosand restrictionsthere are in the world, the more the
peopleare impoverished... The more that laws and regulationsare given
prominence,themorethievesandrobberstherewill be'.

The worst of governmentinterventions,accordingto Lao Tzu, was heavy
taxation and war. 'The peoplehungerbecausetheir superiorsconsumean
excessin taxation'and, 'wherearmieshavebeenstationed,thornsandbram-
blesgrow. After a greatwar, harshyearsof faminearesureto follow' .

The wisestcourseis to keepthe governmentsimpleand inactive,for then
the world 'stabilizesitself' .

As Lao Tzu put it: 'Therefore,the Sagesays: I take no action yet the
peopletransformthemselves,I favor quiescenceand the peopleright them-
selves,I takeno actionandthepeople enrichthemselves... '

Deeply pessimistic,and seeingno hopefor a massmovementto correct
oppressive government,Lao Tzu counselledthe now familiar Taoistpathof
withdrawal,retreat,andlimitation of one'sdesires.

Two centurieslater,Lao Tzu'sgreatfollower ChuangTzu (369-e.286BC)
built on the master'sideas of laissez-faireto push them to their logical
conclusion: individualist anarchism.The influential ChuangTzu, a great
stylist who wrote in allegoricalparables,was thereforethe first anarchistin
thehistoryof humanthought.Thehighly learnedChuangTzu wasa nativeof
the stateof Meng (now probably in Honan province), and also descended
from the old aristocracy.A minor official in his native state,ChuangTzu's
famespreadfar andwide throughoutChina,so muchso thatKing Wei of the
Ch'u kingdomsentanemissaryto ChuangTzu bearinggreatgifts andurging
him to becomethe king's chief minister of state. ChuangTzu's scornful
rejectionof the king's offer is oneof the greatdeclarationsin history on the
evils underlying the trappingsof statepower and the contrastingvirtues of
the privatelife:

A thousandouncesof gold is indeed a great reward, and the office of chief
minister is truly anelevatedposition.But haveyou, sir, not seenthe sacrificial ox
awaitingthesacrificesat the royal shrineof state?It is well caredfor andfed for a
few years,caparisonedwith rich brocades,so that it will be readyto be led into
the GreatTemple. At that moment,even though it would gladly changeplaces
with any solitary pig, canit do so?So,quick andbeoff with you! Don't sully me.
I would ratherroamandidle aboutin a muddyditch, at my own amusement,than
to be put under the restraintsthat the ruler would impose.I will nevertake any
official service,andtherebyI will [be free] to satisfymy own purposes.

ChuangTzu reiteratedand embellishedLao Tzu's devotion to laissez-faire
andoppositionto staterule: 'Therehasbeensucha thing as letting mankind
alone; there has neverbeensuch a thing as governingmankind [with suc-
cess]'.ChuangTzu was also the first to work out the ideaof 'spontaneous
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order',independentlydiscoveredby Proudhonin the nineteenthcentury,and
developedby EA. von Hayekof theAustrian Schoolin the twentieth.Thus,
ChuangTzu: 'Goodorderresultsspontaneouslywhenthingsarelet alone'.

But while peoplein their 'naturalfreedom'canrun their lives very well by
themselves,governmentrules andedictsdistort that natureinto an artificial
Procrusteanbed.As ChuangTzu wrote, 'Thecommonpeoplehavea constant
nature;they spin and are clothed, till and are fed.. .it is what may be called
their "natural freedom"'. Thesepeopleof natural freedom were born and
died themselves,sufferedfrom no restrictionsor restraints,and were neither
quarrelsomenor disorderly. If rulers were to establishrites and laws to
governthe people, 'it would indeedbe no different from stretchingthe short
legs of the duck and trimming off ｾ ｨ ･ long legsof the heron'or 'halteringa
horse'. Such rules would not only be of no benefit, but would work great
harm. In short, ChuangTzu concluded,the world 'does simply not need
governing;in fact it shouldnot begoverned'.

ChuangTzu, moreover,wasperhapsthe first theoristto seethe stateas a
brigand writ large: 'A petty thief is put in jail. A greatbrigand becomesa
ruler of a State'.Thus, the only differencebetweenstaterulers andout-and-
out robberchieftainsis the sizeof their depredations.This themeof ruler-as-
robberwasto berepeated,aswe haveseen,by Cicero,andlaterby Christian
thinkers in the Middle Ages, though of coursethesewere arrived at inde-
pendently.

Taoist thought flourished for severalcenturies,culminating in the most
determinedlyanarchisticthinker,PaoChing-yen,who lived in theearly fourth
centuryAD, andaboutwhoselife nothingis known. Elaboratingon Chuang-
Tzu, Paocontrastedthe idyllic waysof ancienttimes that had had no rulers
andno governmentwith the misery inflicted by the rulersof the currentage.
In theearliestdays,wrotePao'therewereno rulersandno officials. [People]
dug wells and drank, tilled fields and ate. When the sun rose, they went to
work; andwhen it set, they rested.Placidly going their wayswith no encum-
brances,they grandly achievedtheir own fulfillment'. In the statelessage,
therewasno warfareandno disorder:

Whereknightsandhostscouldnot beassembledtherewasno warfareafield.. .Ideas
of usingpowerfor advantagehadnot yet burgeoned.Disasteranddisorderdid not
occur. Shields and spears were not used; city walls and moats were not
built. ..Peoplemunchedtheir food and disportedthemselves;they were carefree
andcontented.

Into this idyll of peaceandcontentment,wrotePaoChing-yen,therecame
the violenceand deceitinstitutedby the state.The history of governmentis
the history of violence, of the strong plunderingthe weak. Wicked tyrants
engagein orgies of violence; being rulers they 'could give free rein to all
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desires'.Furthermore,thegovernment'sinstitutionalizationof violencemeant
that the petty disordersof daily life would be greatly intensified and ex-
pandedon a muchlargerscale.As Paoput it:

Disputesamongthe ordinarypeopleare merely trivial matters,for what scopeof
consequencescana contestof strengthbetweenordinary fellows generate?They
have no spreadinglands to arouseavarice...they wield no authority through
which they can advancetheir struggle.Their power is not such that they can
assemblemass followings, and they commandno awe that might quell [such
gatherings]by their opponents.How canthey comparewith a displayof the royal
anger,which candeployarmiesandmovebattalions,makingpeoplewho hold no
enmitiesattackstatesthat havedoneno wrong?

To the commonchargethat hehasoverlookedgoodandbenevolentrulers,
Paorepliedthat thegovernmentitself is a violent exploitationof the weakby
the strong.The systemitselfis the problem,and the objectof governmentis
not to benefit the people,but to control andplunderthem. Thereis no ruler
who cancomparein virtue with a conditionof non-rule.

PaoChing-yenalso engagedin a masterfulstudy in political psychology
by pointing out that the very existenceof institutionalizedviolence by the
stategeneratesimitative violenceamongthe people.In a happyandstateless
world, declaredPao, the people would naturally turn to thoughtsof good
orderandnot beinterestedin plunderingtheir neighbours.But rulersoppress
and loot the peopleand 'makethem toil without restand wrest away things
from them endlessly.'In that way, theft and banditry are stimulatedamong
the unhappypeople,andarmsandarmour,intendedto pacify the public, are
stolen by bandits to intensify their plunder. 'All thesethings are brought
aboutbecausetherearerulers.'Thecommonidea,concludedPao,thatstrong
governmentis neededto combatdisordersamongthe people,commits the
seriouserrorof confusingcauseandeffect.

The only Chinesewith notableviews in the morestrictly economicrealm
was the distinguishedsecondcenturyB.C. historian, Ssu-maCh'ien (145-
c.90 BC). Ch'ien was an advocateof laissez-faire,and pointed out that
minimal governmentmadefor abundanceof food and clothing, as did the
abstinenceof governmentfrom competingwith privateenterprise.This was
similar to the Taoist view, but Ch'ien, a worldly and sophisticatedman,
dismissedthe ideathatpeoplecouldsolvetheeconomicproblemby reducing
desiresto a minimum. People,Ch'ien maintained,preferredthe best and
most attainablegoodsand services,as well as easeand comfort. Men are
thereforehabitualseekersafterwealth.

SinceCh'ien thought very little of the idea of limiting one'sdesires,he
was impelled, far more than the Taoists, to investigateand analysefree
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market activities. He thereforesaw that specializationand the division of
labouron the marketproducedgoodsandservicesin anorderly fashion:

Eachman hasonly to be left to utilize his own abilities andexert his strengthto
obtainwhathe wishes...Wheneachpersonworks awayat his own occupationand
delights in his own business,then like water flowing downward, goods will
naturally flow ceaselesslyday andnight without beingsummoned,andthepeople
will producecommoditieswithout havingbeenasked.

To Ch'ien, this was the natural outcomeof the free market. 'Does this not
ally with reason?Is it not a naturalresult?'Furthermore,pricesareregulated
on the market, sinceexcessivelycheapor dearprices tend tocorrectthem-
selvesandreacha properlevel.

But if the free marketis self-regulating,askedCh'ienperceptively,'what
needis there for governmentdirectives,mobilizationsof labor, or periodic
assemblies?'What needindeed?

Ssu-maCh'ienalsosetforth the function of entrepreneurshipon the mar-
ket. The entrepreneuraccumulateswealthandfunctionsby anticipatingcon-
ditions (i.e. forecasting)and acting accordingly.In short, he keeps 'a sharp
eyeout for theopportunitiesof the times.'

Finally, Ch'ienwasoneof the world's first monetarytheorists.He pointed
out that increasedquantity and a debasedquality of coinageby government
depreciatesthe value of money and makesprices rise. And he saw too that
governmentinherentlytendedto engagein this sort of inflation anddebase-
ment.

1.11 Note
I. H.H. Joachim,Aristotle: The NichomacheanEthics (Oxford: The ClarendonPress,1951),

p. 50. Also seeMoses I. Finley, 'Aristotle and EconomicAnalysis', in Studiesin Ancient
Society(London:RoutledgeandKeganPaul, 1974),pp. 32-40.
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2.1 The Roman law: property rights and laissez-faire
One of the most powerful influencesin the legal and political thoughtand
institutions of the Christian West during the Middle Ages was the Roman
law, derived from the Republic and Empire of ancientRome. Roman law
classicallydevelopedin the first to the third centuriesAD. Privatelaw devel-
oped the theory of the absoluteright of private property andof freedomof
tradeandcontract.While Romanpublic law theoreticallyallowedstateinter-
ferencein the life of the citizen, therewas little suchinterferencein the late
Republic and early Empire. Private property rights and laissez-fairewere
thereforethe fundamentalheritageof the Romanlaw to later centuries,and
much of it was adoptedby countriesof the Christian West. Though the
RomanEmpire collapsedin the fourth and fifth centuries,its legal heritage
continued,asembodiedin two greatcollectionsof theRomanlaw: influential
in the West, the TheodosianCode,promulgatedby the EmperorTheodosius
in 438 AD and in the Eastthe greatfour-volumeCorpusJuris Civilis, prom-
ulgatedby theByzantineChristianEmperorJustinianin the530s.

Both collectionsemphasizedstrongly that the 'just' price (justumpretium)
was simply any price arrived at by free and voluntary bargainingbetween
buyer and seller. Each man has the right to do what he wants with his
property,and thereforehas the right to makecontractsto give away, buy, or
sell suchproperty;hence,whateverprice is freely arrivedat is 'just'. Thusin
the Corpus, several leading Romanjurists of the third century quoted the
early secondcenturyjurist Pomponiusin a classicexpressionof the morality
of laissez-faire: 'In buying and selling natural law permits the one party to
buy for lessand the other to sell for more than the thing is worth; thus each
party is allowedto outwit the other'; and 'it is naturallypermittedto parties
to circumventeachother in the price of buying and selling'. The only prob-
lem hereis the odd phrase,'the thing is worth', which assumesthat thereis
somevalue other than free bargainingthat expressessome 'true worth', a
phrasethat would proveto be an unfortunateharbingerof the future.

More specifically, the TheodosianCodewas crystal-clear:any price set
by free and voluntarybargainingis just and legitimate, the only exception
being a contract made by children. Force or fraud, as infringementson
propertyrights, were of courseconsideredillegal. The codeheld explicitly
that ignoranceof the value of a good by eitherbuyeror seller was insuffi-
cient ground for authoritiesto step in and rescind the voluntarily agreed
contract.TheTheodosianCodewascarriedforward in westernEurope,e.g.
the Visigothic law set forth in the sixth and seventhcenturies,and the
Bavarianlaw of the early eighth century.Bavarianlaw addedthe explicit
provision that a buyermay not rescinda salebecausehe later decidesthat
the agreedprice was too high. This laissez-faireaspectof the Theodosian
Codelaterbecameincorporatedinto Christiancanonlaw by beingincluded
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in the collection of 'capitularies'(decrees)by St BenedictusDiaconusin
the ninth centuryAD.

While theJustinianCorpus,promulgatedin the East,wasequallydevoted
to laissez-faire,it includeda minor elementthat waslater to grow andjustify
attacks upon free bargaining.As part of the Justiniandiscussionof how
courts can appraise propertyfor paymentof damages,the codementioned
that if a sellerhassold his propertyfor lessthanhalf 'thejust price', thenhe
suffers 'great loss' (laesio enormis),and the seller is then entitled either to
get backthe differencebetweenthe original price andthejustprice from the
buyer, or elseget his property back at that original price. This clausewas
apparentlymeantonly to apply to real estateand to compensationsfor dam-
ages,whereauthoritiesmustsomehowassessthe 'true' price, and it had no
influenceon the laws of the next centuries.But it was to yield unfortunate
effectsin the future.

2.2 Early Christianattitudestowardsmerchants
Romanlaw wasnot theonly influenceon economicideasin theMiddle Ages.
Ambivalent attitudesin the early Christian tradition also provedhighly im-
portant.

Economicmatterswereof coursescarcelycentralto eithertheOld or New
Testament,andscatteredeconomicpronouncementsarecontradictoryor sub-
ject to ambivalentinterpretation.Fulminationsagainstexcessivelove of money
do not necessarilyimply hostility to commerceor wealth. One remarkable
aspectof the Old Testament,however,is its repeated,almostpre-Calvinist,
extolling of work for its own sake.In contrastto the contemptuousattitude
toward labour of the Greekphilosophers,the Old Testamentis filled with
exhortationsin favourof work: from the 'befruitful andmultiply' of Genesis
to 'Enjoy life in your toil at which you toil underthe sun' of Ecclesiastes.
Oddly, thesecalls to labour are often accompaniedby admonitionsagainst
the accumulationof wealth. Later, in the secondcentury BC, the Hebrew
scribewho wrote theApocryphalbookEcclesiasticusgoesso far as to extol
labourasa sacredcalling. Manualworkers,he writes, 'keepstablethe fabric
of the world, andtheir prayeris in thepracticeof their trade'.Yet thepursuit
of money is condemned,and merchantsare habitually treated with deep
suspicion: 'A merchantcanhardly keepfrom wrong doing, anda tradesman
will not be declared innocent of sin'. And yet, in the same book of
Ecclesiasticus,the readeris instructednot to be ashamedof profit or success
in business.

The attitude of the early Christians, including Jesusand the Apostles,
toward work and trade was coloured by their intenseexpectationof the
imminent end of the world and of the coming of the Kingdom of God.
Obviously, if oneexpectsthe impendingendof the world, oneis inclined to
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have little patiencefor suchactivities as investingor accumulatingwealth;
rather the tendencyis to act as the lilies of the field, to follow Jesus,and
forget aboutmundanematters.It wasin this contextthat we mustunderstand
St Paul'sfamous'the love of moneyis the root of all evil.'

By approximately 100 AD, however, the books of the New Testament
written by St Johnmakeit clearthat theChristianChurchhadabandonedthe
ideaof the imminent end of the world. But the Hellenistic and the Gospel
heritagefused to lead the early ChurchFathersinto a retreatistview of the
world andits economicactivities,combinedwith fulminationsagainstwealth
and merchantswho tend to amasssuch wealth. The ChurchFathersrailed
againstmercantileactivitiesasnecessarilystampedwith thesin of greed,and
as almostalwaysaccompaniedby deceitand fraud. Leadingthe paradewas
the mysticalandapocalypticTertullian (160-240),a prominentCarthaginian
lawyer who convertedlate in life to Christianity and eventuallyformed his
own heretical sect. To Tertullian, attack on merchantsand money-making
waspartandparcelof a generalphilippic againstthesecularworld, which he
expectedat any momentto founder on the shoalsof excesspopulation,so
that the earth would soon suffer from 'epidemics,famines, wars, and the
earth'sopeningto swallow wholecities' asa grisly solution to the overpopu-
lation problem.

Two centurieslater, thefiery StJerome(c.340-420),educatedin Romebut
also influencedby the easternFathers,took up the theme,proclaiming the
fallacy that in trade,oneman'sgain mustbe achievedby meansof the other
man'sloss: 'All richescomefrom iniquity, and unlessonehas lost, another
cannotgain. Hencethat commonopinion seemsto me to be very true, 'the
rich man is unjust, or the heir of an unjustone".And yet therewas another,
contradictorystrainevenin Jerome,who alsodeclaredthat 'A wise manwith
richeshas greaterglory than one who is wise only', for he can accomplish
more good things; 'wealth is not an obstacleto the rich man who usesit
well'.

Probably the most intelligent attitude toward wealth and money-making
amongtheearlyChurchFatherswasthatof theAthenian-borneasternFather
Clementof Alexandria(c.150-215).While Clementcounselledthatproperty
be usedfor the goodof the community,heendorsedprivatepropertyandthe
accumulationof wealth. He attackedas foolish the asceticideal of divesting
oneselfof one'spossessions.As Clementwisely put it, employinga natural
law theme:

We must not castaway riches which can benefit our neighbor.Possessionswere
made to be possessed;goods are called goodsbecausethey do good, and they
havebeenprovidedby God for the goodof men: they areat handandserveas the
material,the instrumentsfor a goodusein the handof him who knowshow to use
them.
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Clementalsotook a hard-nosedattitudetowardthe rootlesspoor. If living
withoutpossessionswassodesirable,hepointedout,

then that whole swarmof proletarians,derelictsandbeggarswho live from hand
to mouth, all thosewretchedcastout upon the streets,thoughthey live in igno-
ranceof God andof his justice,would be the most blessedandthe mostreligious
andtheonly candidatesfor eternallife simply becausethey arepenniless...

The early ChurchFathersculminatedin the greatSaintAugustine(354-
430) who,Ii ving at thetime of thesackof Romein 410andof thecollapseof
the RomanEmpire,had to look aheadto a post-ancientworld which he was
greatly to influence. Born in Numidia in Africa, Aurelius Augustinuswas
educatedin Carthage,and becamea professorof rhetoric in Milan. Baptized
a Christian at the age of 32, St Augustinebecamebishop of Hippo in his
native North Africa. The Roman Empire under Constantinehad embraced
Christianity a centuryearlier, andAugustinewrote his greatwork, The City
of God, as a rebuttal to the chargethat the embraceof Christianity had
resultedin the fall of Rome.

Augustine'seconomicviews were scatteredthroughoutThe City of God
and his other highly influential writings. But he definitely, and presumably
independentlyof Aristotle, arrived at the view that people'spaymentsfor
goods,the valuationtheyplacedon them,wasdeterminedby theirown needs
ratherthan by any more objectivecriterion or by their rank in the order of
nature.This was at leastthe basisof the laterAustrian theory of subjective
value. He also pointedout that it was the commondesireof all men to buy
cheapandto sell dear.

Furthermore,Augustine was the first Church Father to have a positive
attitude towards the role of the merchant.Rebutting the commonpatristic
chargesagainstthe merchants,Augustinepointed out that they perform a
beneficialserviceby transportinggoodsovergreatdistancesandselling them
to the consumer.Since, according to Christian principle, 'the labourer is
worthy of his hire', then the merchanttoo deservedcompensationfor his
activitiesandlabour.

To the common chargeof endemic deceit and fraud in the mercantile
trades,Augustinecogentlyreplied that any suchlies and perjurieswere the
fault not of the trade but of the traderhimself. Such sins originatedin the
iniquity of theperson,not in his occupation.After all, Augustinepointedout,
shoemakersand farmers are also capableof lies and perjuries,and yet the
ChurchFathershadnot condemnedtheir occupationsasbeingperseevil.

Clearing the merchantsof the stain of inherentevil proved enormously
influential in the following centuries,and was quotedtime and again in the
flowering of Christianthoughtin the twelfth andthirteenthcenturies.
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A less tangible but still importantcontribution to social thought was St
Augustine'srecastingof the ancientworld's view of the humanpersonality.
To the Greekphilosophers,the individual personalitywas to be mouldedto
conformto the needsanddesiresof thepolis. Dictationby thepolis necessar-
ily meanta static·society, withdiscouragementdirectedtowardsany innovat-
ing entrepreneurstrying to break out of the contemporarymould. But St
Augustine'sstresswas on the individual's personalityunfolding itself and
thereforeprogressingover time. HenceAugustine'sprofound emphasison
the individual at least set the stageindirectly for an attitude favourableto
innovation,economicgrowth and development.That aspectof Augustine's
thought,however,was not really stressedby the thirteenthcenturyChristian
theologiansand philosopherswho built on Augustine'sthought. It is ironic
that the man who setthe stagefor optimismanda theoryof humanprogress
should,on his death-bed,find thebarbarianhordesbesieginghis belovedcity
of Hippo.

If St Augustinelooked benignly on the role of the merchant,he was also
favourable,thoughnot as warmly, towardsthe social role of rulers of state.
On the onehand,Augustinetook up andexpandedCicero'sparabledemon-
stratingthatAlexanderthe Greatwassimply a piratewrit large,andthat the
stateis nothingbut a large-scaleandsettledrobberband.In his famousCity
ofGod,Augustineasks:

And so if justice is left out, what are kingdomsexceptgreatrobberbands?For
what are robberbandsexceptlittle kingdoms?The bandalso is a group of men
governedby the ordersof a leader,boundby a social compact,and its booty is
divided accordingto a law agreedupon. If by repeatedlyaddingdesperatemen
this plaguegrowsto the point whereit holds territory andestablishesa fixed seat,
seizescities andsubduespeople,thenit moreconspicuouslyassumesthe nameof
kingdom, and this nameis now openly grantedto it, not for any subtractionof
cupidity, but by additionof impunity. For it wasanelegantandtrue reply that was
madeto Alexanderthe Greatby a certainpiratewhom he hadcaptured.Whenthe
king askedhim what he was thinking of, that he shouldmolest the sea,he said
with defiant independence:'The sameasyou whenyou molestthe world! SinceI
do this with a little ship I am called a pirate.You do it with a greatfleet and are
calledemperor'.1

Yet Augustineendsby approvingthe role of the state,eventhoughit is a
robberbandon a largescale.For while he stressedthe individual ratherthan
thepolis, in pre-CalvinistfashionAugustineemphasizedthe wickednessand
depravityof man. In this fallen, wicked and sinful world, staterule, though
unpleasantandcoercive,becomesnecessary.Hence,Augustinesupportedthe
forcible crushingby the Christian Church in North Africa of the Donatist
heresy,which indeedbelieved,in contrastto Augustine,that all kings were
necessarilyevil.
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The likening of the headof stateto a large-scalebrigand,however,was
resurrectedin its original anti-statecontextby thegreatPopeGregoryVII, in
the courseof his struggle with the kings of Europe over his Gregorian
reforms in the late eleventhcentury.This strain of bitter anti-statism,then,
emergesfrom time to time in theearlyChristianeraandin the Middle Ages.

2.3 TheCarolingiansandcanonlaw
'Canonlaw' was the law governingthe Church,andduring the early Chris-
tian era and the Middle Ages the intertwining of Church and state often
meantthat canonlaw and statelaw wereoneand the same.Early canonlaw
consistedof papaldecretals,decreesof churchcouncils,and the writings of
the Church Fathers.We have seenthat later canon law also incorporated
much of the Romanlaw. But canonlaw also includedsomethingelsebasi-
cally pernicious:thedecreesandregulations('capitularies')of theCarolingian
Empirein the lattereighthandninth centuries.

From the fifth to the tenth centuries,the economicand political chaosof
theDarkAgesprevailedthroughoutEurope,andtherewasconsequentlylittle
or no room for the developmentof political, legal or economicthought.The
only exception was the activities of the Carolingian Empire, which bur-
geonedin westernEurope. The most important CarolingianEmperorwas
Charlemagne(742-814)andhis rule devolvedon to his successorsduring the
remainderof the ninth century. In capitulary after capitulary,Charlemagne
and his successorslaid down detailedregulationsfor every aspectof eco-
nomic, political and religious life throughout the empire. Many of these
regulationsbecameincorporatedinto thecanonlaw of latercenturies,thereby
remaining influential well after the crumbling of the Carolingian Empire
itself.

Charlemagne builthis despoticnetworkof regulationson a shakyfounda-
tion. Thus the importantChurchcouncil of Nicaea(325) had forbidden any
clergymenfrom engagingin any economicactivities leading to 'shameful
gain' (turpe lucrum). In his council at Nijmegen(806) Charlemagnerevived,
greatlybroadenedandimposedtheold doctrineof turpe lucrum.But now the
prohibition was extendedfrom the clergy to everyone,and the definition
broadenedfrom fraud to all greedandavarice,andincludedany disobedience
of Charlemagne'sextensiveprice regulations.Any market deviationsfrom
thesefixed prices were accusedof being profiteering by either buyers or
sellersand henceturpe lucrum. As a corollary, all speculativebuying and
selling in foodstuffswasprohibited.Moreover,in foreshadowingthe English
commonlaw prohibition of 'forestalling',any saleof goodsoutsideand at
higher prices than the regular markets was prohibited. Since the English
commonlaw was motivated,not by a misguidedattemptto aid the poor but
in order to confermonopolyprivilegeson local ownersof marketsites, it is
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highly probablethat Charlemagne,too, was trying to cartelizemarketsand
conferprivilegeson marketowners.

Every arbitraryprice decreeof the Carolingianofficialdom was of course
reveredby the Carolingiansas the 'just price.' Probablythis coercedprice
wasoften nearwhathadbeena customaryor currentprice in the neighbour-
hood; otherwiseit would be difficult to conceivehow the Carolingianoffi-
cials would discoverwhat price was supposedto be just. But this meanta
futile and uneconomicattemptto freezeall priceson the basisof somepast
marketstatusquo.

Theproblem,then, is that latercanonlaw incorporatedthe ideaof thejust
price as being the state-decreedprice. The banningof any price higher than
the current market price was reimposedby the late Carolingian Emperor
Carlomanin 884,andincorporatedinto thecanonlaw collectionof Reginoof
Prumin 900, andovera centurylater into thatof Burchardof Worms.

Remarkably,the two contradictorylegal strains:the laissez-fairethemeof
theTheodosianCode,andthe statistCarolingianmotif, both found their way
into thegreatcollection at the basisof the medievaldisciplineof thercanon
law: that of BishopIvo of Chartres,at the turn of the twelfth century.There,
in the samecollection, we find the view that the just price is any price
voluntarily arrived at .by buyer and seller, and also the contradictoryview
thatthejust price is onedecreedby the state,especiallyif it be the common
ｰ ｲ ｩ ｾ ･ in generalmarkets.

2.4 Canonistsand Romanists atthe University of Bologna
The High Middle Ages wereestablishedby the commercialrevolutionof the
eleventhto thirteenthcenturies,in which trade,productionandfinanceflour-
ished, living standardsrose markedly, and the institutions of commercial
capitalismdevelopedin westernEurope.With theadventof economicgrowth
and prosperity, canon and Roman law, learning and social thought, also
beganto flourish onceagain.

The fountainheadand greatcentreof both canonand Romanlaw studies
during the High Middle Ages was the University of Bologna,in Italy, flour-
ishing from the early twelfth century to the latter part of the thirteenth.
During thosetwo centuries,bothcanonandRomanlaw, includingtheJustinian
Code,were revived at Bologna,influencedeachother, andpenetratedto the
restof westernEurope.

The greatand definitive collection of canonlaw, the Decretum,was pub-
lished around the year 1140 by the Italian monk, JohannesGratian, who
foundedcanonlaw studiesat the University of Bologna.The Decretumwas
thedefinitive canonlaw work from thatpointon, andfor theremainderof the
twelfth centuryBolognesescholars,known asthe decretists,elaborated,dis-
cussed,andwrote glosseson Gratian's work.
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Gratian himself and his early glossatorstook a traditional zealousanti-
merchantposition.Speculation,buyingcheapto sell dear- purelymercantile
activities- were turpe lucrumandinevitably involved fraud.

The first decretistto begin to takean intelligentpositionon the activities
of the merchantwas Rufinus, a professorat Bologna who later became
bishopof Assisi andthenarchbishopof Sorrento.In his Summa(1157-59)
to the Decretum,Rufinuspointedout thatartisansandcraftsmencould buy
materialscheaply, work on them and transform them, and then sell the
productat a higherprice. This form of buying cheapand selling dearwas
justified by the craftsmen'sexpensesandlabour,andis permissibleevento
theclergyaswell asto the laity. However,anotheractivity, practisedby the
pure merchantor speculator,who buyscheapand sells dearwithout trans-
forming the product is, accordingto Rufinus, absolutelyforbidden to the
clergy.The lay merchant,however,couldhonourablyengagein thesetrans-
actions provided that he had either made heavy expendituresor was fa-
tigued by hard labour. But a pure entrepreneurialcheappurchaseto be
followed by a salewhenmarketpriceswerehigherwascondemneduncon-
ditionally by Rufinus.

This partial rehabilitationof themerchantby thedecretistswasincludedin
the importantSummaof 1188of Huguccio,professorat Bologna,later cho-
sen bishopof Ferrara.Hugucciorepeatedthe views of Rufinus, but shifted
the justification of the merchantfrom labour or expensesto actions that
providefor the needsof the merchant'sfamily. Huguccio'sstress,then, was
not on objective costs but on the subjective intentions of the merchant,
supposingthat theycould be discovered:was it meregreedor was it a desire
to fulfil his family's needs?Clearly,Huguccioallowedconsiderableroomfor
mercantileactivities.

Moreover,Hugucciobegana radical reconstructionof Patristic teachings
aboutprivateproperty.From the time of Huguccio,privateproperty was to
beconsidereda sacrosanctright derivedfrom the naturallaw. Thepropertyof
individuals and communitieswas, at leastin principle, supposedto be free
from arbitrary invasionon thepartof the state.As 'moderatorandarbiter'of
his own goods,an individual ownercoulduseanddisposeof themashe saw
fit, provided that he did not violate generallegal rules. A ruler could only
expropriatethe propertyof an innocentsubjectif 'public necessity'required
it. This, of course,wasa hole in the systemof rights, since 'public necessity'
couldbeandwasanelasticconcept.But this conceptof privatepropertywas
an enormousadvanceoverpatristicteachings.

After the late twelfth century,the decretistmovementin canonlaw gave
way to thedecretalists,who basedthemselveson a streamof papaledictsor
decretals,from the late twelfth to the thirteenthcentury.Sincethe pope is
supremein the Catholic Church, the decretalspronouncedby him and his
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Vatican curia automaticallybecameincorporatedinto the body of canon
law. In this way, canon law cameto differ from that of Gratian and the
Decretists,who built thelaw chiefly on ancientsources.But thenewdecretals
were scarcelyarbitrary; they built on and elaboratedpreviouscanonlaw.
The continuity of the building processwas greatly aided by the fact that
severalof thesepopeswere former Bolognese.Thus, PopeAlexanderIII
(Roland Bandinelli), who initiated the new decretalprocessand who en-
joyed a long papal reign from 1159 to 1181, had studied both law and
theologyat Bologna,wasprobablyaprofessorthere,andhaddirectcontact
with the great Gratian. A distinguishedlegal scholar, who himself had
written an early Summato Gratian'sDecretum,Alexanderbecamecardinal
andchancellorbeforebeingelectedto thepapacy.Anothersignificantpapal
decretalist,PopeInnocentII (Lothairede Segni),who reignedfrom 1198to
1216, had studiedcanon law under Huguccio at Bologna. Finally, Pope
Gregory IX (Ugolino de Segni), a pontiff from 1227 to 1241, commis-
sioned and published the momentousDecretals in 1234, incorporating
Gratian'sDecretumof a century before in addition to the various papal
decretals.GregoryIX's Decretalsbecamethe standardwork of canonlaw
from thatpoint on.

The decretalistshada far morefavourableattitudetowardsmerchantsand
the free marketthanhad the early decretists.In the first place,insteadof the
negativepatristicattitudetowardmerchantsandtrade,thedecretalists,begin-
ning with PopeAlexanderIII and continuingthrough GregoryIX, incorpo-
ratedthe free marketattitudeof theRomanlaw. Unfortunately,it wasnot the
pure laissezjaireattitudeof theTheodosianor evenJustinianlaw. For when
the JustinianCodecameto BolognaandwesternEuropeat the beginningof
the twelfth century,the Frenchauthorof the Brachylogustook up the laesio
enormisprinciple of the JustinianCode and greatly changedits meaning.
Insteadof applying the conceptof 'just price' differing from the actualprice
to the assessmentof damagesas in the JustinianCode, the Brachylogus
expandedthe concept from real estateto all goods, and from assessing
damagesto actualsales.In the handsof the Brachylogus,if any sale,evena
voluntary one, had been madeat less than half the 'just price', the seller
couldpresentthebuyerwith thechoice:eitherpaymethedifferencebetween
the saleprice and the just price, or elserescindthe contract,with the buyer
returningthe goodsandthe sellerreturningthe payment.It hasbeenpointed
out that this was not a cartelizingdevice, sinceneitherthird partiesnor the
statecould stepin to enforcelaesioenormis;theenforcementhadto bedone
on a chargemadeby thesellerhimself.

TheRomanlaw developingduring thetwelfth andthirteenthcenturieswas
largely the productof the University of Bologna,whereRomanlaw studies
hadbeenfoundedby Irnerius in the lateeleventhcentury.In the mid-twelfth
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century,the BologneseRomanjurists beganto incorporatethe broadercon-
cept of laesio enormisof the Brachylogus.About 1150, the ｐｲｯｶ･ｮｾ｡ｬ Lo
Codi, a popular adaptationof a recentBologneseSumma,addedanother
fateful expansionof laesio enormis.For the first time, this ｐ ｲ ｯ ｶ ･ ｮ ｾ ｡ ｬ work
includedbuyersaswell assellersassufferingfrom laesioenormis,whenthe
sale price was significantly higher than the just price. In the Lo Codi, if a
buyerhadpaidmorethantwice thetruevalue,or justprice,of aproduct,then
the sellerhad the option either to pay the buyer the differencebetweenthe
just andthe saleprice, or elserescindthe contract.Remarkably,whenthe Lo
Codi wastranslatedbackinto Latin, this new extendedrestrictionon laissez-
faire was addedto the Roman law, particularly by Albericus, professorof
Romanlaw at Bologna,in his canonlaw collectionat the endof the twelfth
century.

The burgeoningprinciple of laesio enormisreachedits final extensionin
the late twelfth century work of the Bolognese-trainedPetrusPlacentinus.
Placentinuslowered the maximum permissibleprice to 1.5 times the just
price, beyondwhich the principle of laesio enormiswent into effect. This
final expansionwasincorporatedinto the works of the threegreatBolognese
Romanlaw professorsof the thirteenthcentury:Azo (c.1210);Azo's highly
influential studentand follower Accursius(c.l228-60),a nativeof Florence;
and the culmination of the Bologneseschool in Odofredus, in the mid-
thirteenthcentury.

While it is true that the twelfth andthirteenthcenturyRomaniststook the
trivial conceptof laesio enormis and made it a significant restriction on
freedomof bargainingand laissez-faire,at leastby the late twelfth century
they also madeclear that there was to be full freedom of bargainingand
freedom to outwit the other, within the matrix of laesio enormis. The
decretalists,beginningwith PopeAlexanderIII, incorporatedmuch of this
developingRomanlaw. This meantthat Churchlaw now included not only
the patristic fulminations againstmerchantsper se, but also the contrasting
Romanisttradition of full freedomof bargainingwithin the laesio enormis
matrix. The decretalistsreachedtheir culmination, after building on and
glossing the Decretalsof Gregory IX, in the works of Cardinal Henricus
Hostiensisde Segusio,first in the late 1250sandfinally in 1271, the yearof
his death. Hostiensishad studied canon and Roman law at Bologna, had
taughtin EnglandandFranceandwascardinal-archbishopof Ostia.

Thedecretalistsjustified speculativebuyingandselling, freeingit from the
sin of turpe lucrum, by adopting and expandingthe Huguccian line that
speculationwaspermissibleif the speculatorwasactingto fulfil the needsof
his family. In the Glossof theFrenchDominicancanonistWilliam of Rennes
(c.1250), this areaof freedom was broadenedstill further. A merchant'sor
speculator'sactionswere not consideredsinful unlesshe was driven by 'a
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wantondesirefor havingtemporalriches,not for necessaryuseor utility, but
for curiosity, so that the fancy is charmedby such,just asa magpieor a crow
is enticedby coins, which they discoverandhide away'.Surely this kind of
stricture,which canonly apply to a few personsin the real world, hadcome
very far from thepatristicdenunciationsof merchantsandtradersperse.

Another looseningof restrictionscamewith AlanusAnglicus, an English-
born professorof canonlaw at Bologna,writing in the first two decadesof
thethirteenthcentury.Alanusdeclaredthatno turpe lucrum (or usury,for that
matter)could exist if the future priceof a goodwasuncertainin the mind of
themerchant.Not only is uncertaintyalwayspresentin themarket,but alsoit
is impossiblefor outsidecourtsor authoritiesto provethata merchantdid not
feel uncertainwhenhe boughtor sold. In effect, all turpe lucrum restrictions
on tradeor speculationhadnow beenremoved.

In analysingbusinessprofits, the later thirteenthcenturycanonistsadded
to the olderjustificationof profit ascoveringlabourplus expenses.This was
theelementof risk, presentin everybusinesssituation.Increaseof price asa
consequenceof risk was first justified in the prominentcanonlaw commen-
tariesof PopeInnocentIV (SinibaldoFieschi),publishedbetween1246and
1253. Before becomingpope, Innocenthad beena native of Genoaand a
studentof Romanand canonlaw at Bologna,a professorof Romanlaw at
thatuniversity,andfinally a cardinalanda famousstatesman.

If transactionswereto besinful andillegal beyonda certainzoneaboveor
below the just price, then the Churchand the authoritieshad to find some
way of figuring out whatthejustpricewassupposedto be.This hadnot been
a problem before the twelfth and thirteenthcenturies,since the doctrineof
laesioenormishadnotreally beenappliedbefore.TheRomanistandcanonist
solution, reminiscentof Carolingiandoctrine,wasthat thejust price was the
going, current,commonmarketprice (the communisaestimatio).This meant
either the competitive,generalmarketprice as contrastedto single isolated
transactions,or it could refer to pricesfixed by governmentsor government-
privileged guilds, sincesuchcontrols,by strict legality, would be the going
dejure price. Perhapsit would havebeenbeneaththedignity of thesejurists
to sanctionor even recognizeany black market prices that violated such
regulations.

Placentinususedthis criterion in late twelfth centuryRomanjurisprudence,
asdid in particularAzo in theearly thirteenth.Azo was liberal enoughto refer
to thepriceof asaleequallingthatof anyothercomparablesaleasbeinga 'just
price', but Accursius,andafter him Odofredus,explicitly referredto the gen-
eral or commonmarketpriceasbeingthestandardof justice.As Accursiusput
it, 'a thing wasvaluedat thatfor which it couldbecommonlysold'.

Thecanonlawyers adoptedthesamecriterionfor thejust price. Influenced
by Carolingian practice, and by hints from the sixth century Rule of St
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Benedict,the late twelfth centurycanonistandstudentof Gratian,Simonof
Bosignano,first describedthe true valueof goodsasthepricefor which they
commonlysold. The sameposition was then takenby the decretalistsin the
thirteenthcentury. Canonistsand Romanistsalike were now agreedon the
commonpriceof a goodasthejustone.

But still the developedcanonistsof the thirteenthcenturyhad a problem.
On theonehand,they hadadoptedtheRomanlaw view thatall free bargain-
ing was legitimateexceptfor a zone more than a certain degreeaboveor
beyondthe 'just price', which they held to be the going, commonmarket
price.But on the otherhand,they hadinheritedfrom theChurchFathersand
the earlier decretistsa hostility toward mercantile,especiallyspeculative,
transactions.How could they squarethis contradiction?

Partly, as we haveseen,they were able to weakenthe extentof shameful
speculation.Also, from the thirteenthcenturyon, the Churchand its canon
lawyers largely solved the problemthrough the highly sensibledoctrineof
the 'two forums'overwhich theChurchexercisedjurisdiction.The 'external
forum' - the jus fori - judged the social activities of Christiansin public
ecclesiasticalcourts.TherethecourtsjudgedoffencesagainsttheChurchand
hercommonlaw in much the sameproceduresas the secularcourts.On the
other hand, the 'internal forum' - the jus poli - was the confessional,in
which the priestjudgedindividual Christianson the basisof their personal
relation to God. The two forums were separateand distinct, the respective
judgementson two different levels.While the Churchpresumedto rule over
both, theonewasexternalandsocial,theotherprivateandpersonal.

Thedoctrineof the two forumsenabledthe canoniststo resolvethe seem-
ing contradictionin canonlaw. Thefree-bargaining,laesioenormis,common
marketprinciplewasthe realmof externallaw andthe opencourt, where,in
other words, a roughly free market could prevail. On the other hand, the
stricturesagainstmercantileprofits goingbeyondlabour,costs,andrisk were
a matternot for the stateandexternallaw, but for consciencein the confes-
sional.Evenmoreobviously for the confessionalalonewerethe injunctions
againsttrade or speculationbasedon avariceas going beyondhonourable
needto supportone'sfamily. Clearly, only the manhimself, internally in his
conscience,could know his intentions; they were scarcely observableby
externallaw.

2.5 Thecanonistprohibitionof usury
The greatrelaxationof moral and legal restrictionsandprohibitionsagainst
tradethat permeatedthecanonistsandRomanistsin theMiddle Ages,unfor-
tunatelydid not apply to the sternprohibitionslevelledagainstusury. Mod-
ern peoplethink of 'usury'as very high interestrateschargedon a loan, but
this was by no meansthe meaninguntil recent times. Classically 'usury'
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meansany rate whatsoeverchargedon a loan, no matter how low. The
prohibitionof usurywasa prohibitionagainstany interestchargeon a loan.

With one exception,no one in the ancient world - whether in Greece,
China, India or Mesopotamia- prohibited interest.That exceptionwas the
Hebrewswho, in anexpressionof narrowtribal morality, permittedcharging
interestto non-Jewsbutprohibitedit amongJews.

The fierce medievalChristianassaulton usury is decidedlyodd. For one
thing, there is nothing in the Gospelsor the early Fathers,despite their
hostility to trade,that can be construedasurging the prohibition of usury. In
fact, the parableof the talentsin Matthew (25:14-30)caneasily be takenas
approval for earning intereston commercial loans. The campaignagainst
usury begins with the first Church council, in Nicaeain 325, which itself
prohibitedonly the clergy from chargingintereston a loan. But the Nicene
council grabbedon to one phraseof Psalm14 in the Old Testament,'Lord,
who shall dwell in thy tabernacle?He that hath not put out his money to
usury', and this was to becomethe favourite - and virtually the only -
biblical text againstusury during the Middle Ages. The Nicene injunctions
were repeatedin later fourth century councils at Elvira in Spain' and at
Carthage,andthenin the fifth centuryPopeLeo I extendedtheprohibition to
the laity as well, condemninglay usurers as indulging in turpe lurcum.
Severallocal councils in Gaul in the seventhcenturyrepeatedLeo'sdenun-
ciation, as did PopeAdrian andseveralEnglishchurchsynodsin the eighth
century.

But the prohibition of all usury enterssecularlegislationfor the first time
in the all-embracingtotalitarianregimeof the EmperorCharlemagne.At the
fateful imperial synod of Aachenin 789, Charlemagneprohibited usury to
everyonein his realm, lay andcleric alike. Theprohibition wasrenewedand
elaboratedin the latercouncil at Nijmegenin 806, whereusuryis definedfor
the first time, as an exchangewhere 'more is demandedback than what is
given'.Sothat, from the time of Charlemagne,usurywasintenselyheld to be
a specialandparticularly malevolentform of turpe lucrum, and attemptsto
relax this ban were fiercely resisted.The sweepingdefinition, 'more de-
mandedthan what is given', was repeatedintact by canonistsfrom the tenth
centuryReginoof PrumthroughIvo of Chartresto Gratian.

But oddly, though the hostility towardsusury continuedand was indeed
greatly strengthenedamongthe canonists,the explicit basis for the antago-
nism changedconsiderably.During the first centuriesof the Christian era,
usury was shamefulas a form of avariceor lack of charity; it was not yet
considereda vicious sin againstjustice.As commercebeganto revive and
flourish in eleventhcenturyEurope,indeed,denouncinginterest-takingas a
form of lackof charity beganto beconsideredwide of themark,sincecharity
had little to do with commercialloans.It wasthe Italian monk StAnselmof
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Canterbury(1033-1109)who first shiftedthe groundof attackto rail against
usury as 'theft'. This new doctrine was developedby St Anselm'sdisciple
Anselm of Lucca, a fellow Italian and native of a city with a burgeoning
textile industry. In his collection of canons,made about 1066, Anselm of
Lucca explicitly condemnedusury as theft and a sin againstthe Seventh
Commandment,anddemandedrestitutionof usuriesto the borroweras 'sto-
len goods'.This expansionof 'theft' to a voluntary contractwhereno coer-
cion wasusedwassurelybizarre,andyet this outrageousnewconceptcaught
hold and wasrepeatedby Hugh of St Victor (1096-1141)andby the collec-
tions of Ivo of Chartres.

In 1139, the secondlaterancouncil of the Church explicitly prohibited
usury to all men, laity as well asclergy, andheld all usurersto be infamous.
The council vaguely declaredthat the Old and New Testamentsmandated
such a prohibition, but gave no explicit reference.Nine years later, Pope
EugeneIII moved against the common practice of monasteriescharging
intereston mortgages.

Finally, thecanonlaw reachedmatureform with theDecretumof Gratian.
Gratian hammersaway againstusury with whateverweaponshe can find
from Psalm 14 to the new view that usury is theft and thereforerequires
restitution.Expoundingon the strict prohibitionof usury,Gratianextendedit
to the loan of goods as well as money, so long as anything is demanded
beyondtheprincipal, andhe expresslydeclaredthat, in sucha case,the 'just
price' wasnot thecommonmarketprice but zero, i.e. theexactequivalentof
the goodsor moneylent.

The greatdecretalistPopeAlexanderIII might havebeeninclined towards
a free market in otherareas,but on the usury questionhe merely deepened
and extendedthe ban, applying the condemnationto charginghigherprices
for credit than for cashsales.This practicewasdenouncedas implicit usury,
eventhoughit wasnot explicitly intereston a loan.Thethird laterancouncil,
presidedover by PopeAlexanderIII in 1179,condemnedusury,andexcom-
municatedanddeniedChristianburial to all manifestusurers.The nextpope,
Urban III (1185-87), in his decretal Consoluit, dredgedup a previously
unusedcitation from Jesus,'Lend freely, hoping nothing thereby' (Luke 6:
35), which from then on becamethe centrepieceof the theologicalcondem-
nation of usury as a mortal sin; and not only that: even the very hope of
obtainingusurywassupposedto be a virtually equivalentsin.

So pervasivewas the canonistobsessionwith usury that Gratian,his pre-
decessorsandhis successors,largely workedout their theoriesof sale,profit,
or just price in termsof whetheror not any particulartransactionfell under
thedreadrubric of 'usury'.Thus,late twelfth centurydecretistslike Simonof
Bosignanoin 1179 and the great Huguccio in 1188, maintainedthe strict
prohibition of any interestchargedon a loan as usury, while allowing the
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rentingof a goodor buying cheapin orderto sell dearasnot beingcasesof
usury. Huguccio'storturedmoral distinctionmaintainedthat a commodatum
- a rental contractthat transferredonly the useof a good - was somehow
morally very different from a mutuum- a pure loan whereownershipwas
transferredfor a time. Charging for a lease,a commodatumwas all right
becausethe owner retains ownershipand chargesfor the use of his own
good; but somehowit becomessinful when a lenderchargesfor the useof a
good which he no longer(temporarily)owns.Profits on trade,too, could be
legitimateand lawful as a rewardfor risk, but intereston a loan- wherethe
risk is borneby theborrowerandnot the lender- wasalwaysusury.

The later decretalists,attemptingto combatpracticesof merchantsin dis-
guising usury in variouscontracts,pressedon to condemnsuchcontractsas
'implicit usury', provided,as we haveseenin treatmentof salescontracts,
that there is no uncertaintyon the future price in the minds of buyer and
seller.The early thirteenthcenturycanonistAlanusAnglicus declaredthat if
there was uncertaintyin such a contract,and buyer and seller stood equal
chanceto gain or lose, usury did not exist. Providing the first real, if small,
loophole in the sweepingprohibition againstusury,Anglicus explainedthat
this form of implicit usury could exist only in the mind and could not be
subjectto legal enforcement.This uncertaintyloopholewaswidenedslightly
in theDecretalsof GregoryIX.

On theotherhand,thecanonistspersistedin cracking downon evasionsof
the usury ban which the marketkept creativelyinventing. Contractsprovid-
ing for deferredpaymenton a saleweretreatedwith suspicion,andvery high
prices in such a contract were taken by the canoniststo prove intent to
commit usury beyonda reasonabledoubt.The Decretalsalso went so far as
to condemncreditorscharginginterestfor loansto travellingmerchants,even
thoughthe canonistsrealizedthat the interestwasa direct compensationfor
risks. Although canonistsafter InnocentIV beganto talk of risks justifying
profits, so that a profit on risky investmentswas consideredperfectly justi-
fied, any intereston apureloan (or mutuum)wascondemnedasusurydespite
reasonablymitigating circumstances.

The usuryprohibition was the tragic flaw in the economicviews of medi-
eval jurists and theologians.The prohibition was economically irrational,
depriving marginal borrowersand high credit risks of any borrowedcapital
whatever.It had no groundworkin natural law and virtually nonein Old or
New Testamentteachings.And yet it was clung to fiercely throughoutthe
Middle Ages, so that jurists and theologianshad to engagein ingeniousand
artful twists in reasoningin order to makeexceptionsfrom the prohibition
and to accommodatethe growing practiceof lending money and charging
intereston a loan.And yet the medievalists,especiallythe laterphilosophers
and theologians,had a fascinating and important point: for what was the
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moral or economicjustification for intereston a pure loan?As we will see,
medievalscholasticscameto understandfull well the economicand moral
justificationsfor almosteveryaspectof interestcharges:as an implicit profit
on risk, as an opportunity foregonefor making profits on investments,and
manyothers.But why is therestill interestchargedon a simple,riskless,non-
opportunity-foregoneloan? That answer was not to come fully until the
Austrian Schoolof the late nineteenthcentury.Where the scholasticswere
gravely lacking was in not realizing that if interest was paid as well as
chargedvoluntarily, that in itself is sufficient moral justification.And further
that theremusthavebeenan economicexplanation,even thougheconomic
sciencehadnot yet discoveredit.

The first systematicbreachin the usury prohibition camewith the last of
the thirteenthcentury canonists,CardinalHostiensis.In addition to having
beena distinguishedlaw professor,Hostiensiswas a worldly cosmopolite,
havingbeentheambassadorof Henry III to his friend PopeInnocentIV. First
Hostiensisrevertedto the old milder tradition that usury is uncharitable,but
not a sin againstjustice.Thenhe listedno lessthan 13 instancesin which the
usuryprohibition could be brokenand interestchargedon a loan. One is as
suretyrequiredby the guarantorof a loan; anotherthat a sellermay chargea
higher price for a good sold on credit than for cash,provided that there is
uncertainty(asindeedtherealwaysis) aboutthe future priceof thecommod-
ity. Anotherimportantexceptionalloweda creditorto write a penaltyclause
into a loan so that thedebtorwould haveto pay a penaltyabovetheprincipal
if he did not repayon the datedue.This of coursepavedthe way for covert
agreementon both sides to delay paymentso as to allow the 'penalty'.
Another exceptionwas that the creditor might chargefor labour which he
undertookin makingtheparticularloan.

Thesewereall someform of penaltyor specialpayment.But, in addition,
Hostiensisprovided the first path-breakingargumentfor charginga rate of
intereston a loan from the very beginning,a chargethat doesnot involve
delay or guarantees.This is lucrum cessans(profit ceasing),a legitimate
interest chargeby the creditor to compensatehim for profit foregone in
investing the moneyhimself. In short, lucrum cessansanticipatedthe Aus-
trian conceptof opportunitycost, of incomeforegone,and applied it to the
chargingof interest. Unfortunately, however, Cardinal Hostiensis'suse of
lucrum cessanswas limited to non-habituallenderswho lend moneyout of
charity to a debtor. Thus lenderscould not be in the businessof charging
moneyon a loan,evenon the groundof lucrum cessans.

Anotherexceptionmadeby Hostiensisalsoprovidedan openchannelfor
the chargingof intereston loans.He allowedthe debtorto give a free gift to
the creditor,so long asthe'gift' was not requiredby the creditor.But in that
casedebtors, in particular Florentine bankerswho receiveddeposits,felt
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obliged to make 'gifts' to their depositors,else the depositorswould shift
their funds to competitorswho habituallymadesuch'gifts'. Themakingof a
fake gift becamean importantmechanismin allowing the defacto charging
of interest.

2.6 Theologiansat the University of Paris
Theology, in the Middle Ages, was the queen of the 'sciences':i.e. the
intellectualdisciplinesoffering truth andwisdom.But theologyhadfallen on
badtimesduring theDarkAges,andtheRomanandcanonlawyerswereleft
to applyethicalsystemsto law andhumanaffairs.Theologybeganto flourish
againin theearly twelfth centuryat theUniversityof Paris,underthefamous
PeterAbelard. From then on, Paris was the equivalentcentrefor theology
during the High Middle Ages that Bolognawas for Romanand canonlaw.
But duringthe remainderof thetwelfth century,thetheologianswerecontent
to ponderandwork out metaphysicalandontologicalquestionsand to leave
socialethicsto thejurists. It wastypical of twelfth centurytheologianswhen
Peterof Poitiers, later to becomethe dominantRegentof theology at the
cathedralschoolof Notre Damein Paris,declaredthat suchdoubtful ques-
tions asusuryshouldbe left to thecanonlawyers.

After the turn of the thirteenthcentury,however,whencanonandRoman
law theorieswere alreadyfar advanced,the new university-trainedphiloso-
pher-theologiansturnedto problemsof socialethicswith a will. Evenbefore
the turn of the thirteenthcentury,suchinfluential theologiansat the Univer-
sity of Paris as RadulphusArdens and the Englishman- later Cardinal -
StephenLangton, beganto write on problemsof justice. Unfortunately, in
dealing with the conceptof 'just price', the theologiansdid not follow the
Romanistsand canonistsin the sensibleview that the free bargainingor
marketprice is legitimateso long as it stayswithin a broadzoneof the 'just
price'. To the Paris theologians,it was immoral, sinful and illicit for the
marketprice to be anythingother than the just price. This of coursemeant
that the just price becamea weaponof compulsioninsteadof a broadly held
standard.Ardens includeda just price as a crucial criterion of a 'just sale'.
More emphatically,his colleagueand authorof the first constitutionof the
Universityof Paris,theEnglishmanandlaterCardinalRobertof ｃ ｯ ｵ ｲ ｾ ｯ ｮ (d.
1219),writing about1204,termedsellinggoodsabovethejustpricean illicit
practice, and the eminent StephenLangton sternly called any seller who
acceptsmorethanthejustpriceguilty of a mortal sin.

The theologianswere well awareof their profounddisagreementwith the
jurists, but clung to their new andextremeviews. Thus,William of Auxerre
(1160-1229),professorof theologyat Paris, in 1220wrote that divine law,
which commandedthat no salebe higherthan the just price, mustsupersede
humanlaw, which followed laesioenormis.And his colleague,the English-
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man ThomasChabham,also writing about 1220, fanatically insisted that
divine law demandedrestitutionfrom the sellerevenif the sellerwereonly
mistaken,andthe mistakewasonly a penny.

If the theologiansinsistedthat the just price mustbe strictly obeyed,then
what in the world was it? While few of the theologiansaddressedthis critical
matterdirectly, it is clearthat what they hadin mind was the samejust price
as the canonistsand Romanists,namely the currentprice at the particular
place, either the common market or the government-fixedprice, if such a
regulationexisted.The late twelfth centuryParistheologianPeterCantor(d.
1197), in treatingthe function of royal assessors,assertedthat the just value
of goodsis their currentprice. More succinctly,the greatFranciscantheolo-
gian at Parisin thefirst half of thethirteenthcentury,theEnglishmanAlexan-
der of Hales (1168-1245)declaredconcisely that a 'just estimationof the
goods' is 'as it is sold commonly in that city or place in which the sale
occurs'. Evenmoreclearly, therenownedthirteenthcenturyGermanDomini-
can professorat Paris, Saint Albert the Great (1193-1280)put it thus: 'A
price is just which can equal the value of the goodssold accordingto the
estimationof the marketplaceat that time'.

While the theologians,in wishing to enforcethe currentcommonprice,
weremorerestrictivethan the canonor Romanjurists, they did constructive
work in rehabilitatingthe imageof themerchantsfrom the low level to which
they hadsunkin the writings of theChurchFathers.

As late as PeterLombard(d. 1160), Italian professorof theologyat Paris
and later bishop of Paris, the theologianshad held the older view that a
merchantcould not performhis dutieswithout sinning.The beginningof the
full rehabilitationof the merchantcamein the form of commentarieson the
Sentencesof PeterLombard (strictly, the Sententiarumquator libri, 1150-
51). The commentators,particularly after the turn of the thirteenthcentury,
engagedin a systematicjustificationof the merchantandof mercantileprofit-
making. In the first place,the leadingSentencecommentators,including the
Dominicanprofessorsat Paris,St Albert the Great(Commentary,1244-49),
Peterof Tarentaise(laterPopeInnocentV, d. 1276)(Commentary,1253-57),
aswell astheItalian theologianat Paris,StBonaventure(1221-74)a student
of Alexanderof Hales, generalof the FranciscanOrder and later cardinal
(Commentary,1250-51),all declaredthat merchantswere essentialto soci-
ety. This conceptionwas strengthenedby the rediscoveryof the works of
Aristotle by the early thirteenthcentury,andthe incorporationof Aristotelian
philosophyinto theology- first by Albert the Greatand mostespeciallyby
his greatstudentThomasAquinas.To thesenewAristotelians,andalsoto the
EnglishFranciscanAlexanderof Hales,the division of labourwas necessary
to society as was the concomitantmutual exchangeof goodsand services.
This wasthepathof the naturallaw in society.
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More specifically,ThomasChabham,despitehis insistenceon everypenny
of the just price, observedcorrectly that merchantsperformedthe function of
taking goodsfrom areasof abundanceand distributing themto areasof defi-
ciency.Albert theGreatrepeatedthis insight laterin thethirteenthcentury.

If tradingis a useful andevennecessaryactivity, it follows thatprofits for
maintainingsuchactivity arejustifiable. Hencethe theologiansreiteratedthe
twelfth centurydoctrineof the merchantbeingallowedto gainprofits for the
support of himself and his family. To the needsjustification, the twelfth
centurytheologiansaddedthe lawful natureof makingprofits in orderto give
to charity.TheFranciscanAlexanderof Haleswasperhapsthe first to call it a
just andpious motive for trading to perform works of charity and mercy. It
was unworthy, however- echoingthe Hugucciandoctrine- to gain profits
for thesakeof avariceor endlessandinsatiablecupidity.

If the labourerin the Christian tradition was 'worthy of his hire' (Luke
10:7), thenprofits from the usefulactivitiesof themerchantcouldbejustified
as coveringhis 'labour',or ratherhis labourandexpensesas thejurists had
alreadydeclared.Aquinasconsideredthe earningsof the merchanta stipend
for labour.For the theologians,'labour'consistedof severaltypes: transport-
ing goods;storageandcare;and- ashadcomein with the thirteenthcentury
canonists- theassumptionof risk. Thusmercantileprofits werea paymentor
rewardfor the merchant'slabourof transportationand storage,and his as-
sumptionof risk. The risk factor was stressedparticularly by Alexanderof
Halesand St ThomasAquinas.It shouldbe noted, in contrastto many later
historians,that the purposeof the jurists' and theologians'discussionsof
labour,cost,andrisk wasnot to usethesefactorsin determiningthejustprice
(which was simply the currentcommonprice) but to justify the profits ob-
tainedby the merchant.

Robert of ｃ ｯ ｵ ｲ ｾ ｯ ｮ was the first thirteenth century theologian to add a
natural law angle to the traditional though flimsily groundedtheological
denunciationsof usury. ｃｯｵｲｾｯｮ simply appropriatedthecanonistHuguccio's
sophisticalmoral distinction betweena leaseand a loan, with the former
beinglicit andthe latterillicit becauseownershipof themoneyhadtemporar-
ily beenshiftedto the borrower.More influential wasfellow Parisiantheolo-
gianWilliam ofAuxerre,who addeda stringof newfallaciesto themounting
intensity of the Church'sassaultupon usury. William rantedthat usury was
intrinsically evil and monstrous,without really explainingwhy; he also did
one betteron the standardlikening of usury to theft by actually comparing
usury to murder, to the detrimentof the former. Killing, he said can some-
timesbe licit, sinceonly certainforms of killing aresinful, but usuryis sinful
everywhereand can never be licit. Since usury, according to William of
Auxerre,is sinful by its very nature,this madeit a violation of thenaturallaw
in additionto its otherallegediniquities.
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On why usury was a sin againstthe natural law William was unclear;one
of his innovative argumentsin the anti-usuryparadewas that a man who
chargesinterest on a loan is trying to 'sell time', which is properly the
commonpropertyof all creatures.Sincetime is supposedto be commonand
free, William of Auxerreand later theologianscould thereforeusethis argu-
ment to condemnas 'usury' not merely a loan but also charginga higher
price for credit than for cash sales. In adding the 'free time' argument,
William unwittingly touchedon the laterAustrian solutionto the problemof
pureintereston a risklessloan: thesalenot of 'time', to besure,but of 'time-
preference',wherethecreditoris selling thedebtormoney,a present good(a
good useful now), in exchangefor an IOU for the future which is a 'future
good' (a goodonly availableat somepoint in the future). But sinceeveryone
prefers a presentgood to an equivalentfuture good (the universal fact of
time-preference),the lenderwill charge,and the borrowerwill be willing to
pay, intereston a loan. Interest is, then, the price of time-preference.The
failure of the scholasticsto understandor arrive at the conceptof time
preferencewasto do morethananythingelseto discreditscholasticeconom-
ics, becauseof its implacablehostility to andcondemnationof the universal
practiceof 'usury'.

William of Auxerre also tried to grapplewith the voluntarist argument:
how could the usury chargebe evil and unjust if paid voluntarily by the
borrower?In surelyoneof the silliest argumentsin the history of economic
thought,William of Auxerreconcededthat the borrower'spaymentof inter-
est was voluntary, but addedthat the borrowerwould havepreferreda free
loan still more, so that in an 'absolute'ratherthana 'conditional' sense,the
interestchargewas not voluntary. William somehowfailed to seethat the
samecouldbesaidof thebuyerof anyproduct;sinceany buyerwould prefer
a free good to the chargeof any price, we could then concludethat all free
exchangesareinvoluntaryandsinful in an 'absolute'sense.

Despitethe manifestabsurdityof this argument,the 'conditional' volun-
tary as well as the othernew argumentsof William of Auxerre were highly
influential and immediatelyincorporatedinto the standardtheologicalargu-
mentsagainstusury.

TheGermanDominicanStAlbert the Greatperformedtheenormousserv-
ice to philosophyof bringing Aristotle andAristotelianismback to Western
thought. Born in Bavaria to an aristocraticfamily, Albert was for a time
Germanprovincial of the Dominican Order and bishopof Regensburg,but
for mostof his long life he taughtat the Universitiesof ParisandCologne.

Unfortunately,Albert was not nearly as good an economistas he was a
philosopher,andin manywayshe took scholasticeconomicsdown thewrong
road. It is true that he performedthe serviceof teachinghis greatpupil, St
ThomasAquinas,that thejustprice is thecommonmarketprice, andthat the
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merchantis performinga legitimatesocial role. On the other hand,Albert
unfortunatelyaddedtheAristotelianattackon usuryasan unnaturalbreeding
of a 'barrenmetal' to the accumulatedhodge-podgeof all the other argu-
ments againstinterest. St Albert did not realise that Aristotle's attack on
usury wasonly part andparcelof the latter'sdenunciationof all retail trade,
sincethe Latin translationofAristotle availableto Albert renderedtheGreek
term for retail trade as a Latin word meaning 'money-changing'.Hence,
Albert adoptedthis argumentby mistake,sincehe would certainly not have
gonealong with the Aristotelian idea that all retail tradewas unnaturaland
sinful.

Albert alsodid greatdamageto future thoughtin anotherof his misinter-
pretationsof Aristotle's NichomacheanEthics. Somehowhe interpretedthe
Aristotelian determinantof value not as consumerneedsor utility, but as
'labour and expenses',thus at least partially prefiguring the later labour
theoryof value.

2.7 Thephilosopher-theologian:StThomasAquinas
St ThomasAquinas(1225-74)wasthe toweringintellectof theHigh Middle
Ages, the man who built on the philosophicalsystemof Aristotle, on the
conceptof natural law, and on Christian theology to forge 'Thomism', a
mighty synthesisof philosophy, theology and the sciencesof man. This
young Italian was born an aristocrat,son of Landulph, count of Aquino at
RoccoSeccain the kingdomof Naples.Thomasstudiedat an early agewith
the Benedictines,and later at the University of Naples.At the ageof 15 he
tried to enterthe new DominicanOrder,.a placefor Churchintellectualsand
scholars,but was physically preventedfrom doing so by his parents,who
kept him confined for two years. Finally, St Thomasescaped,joined the
Dominicans, and then studied at Cologne and finally at Paris under his
reveredteacher,Albert the Great.Aquinas took his doctorateat the Univer-
sity of Paris,andtaughtthereas well asat otheruniversitycentresin Europe.
Aquinaswasso immenselycorpulentthat it wassaidthata largesectionhad
to be carvedout of the round dinner table so that he could sit at it. Aquinas
wrote numerousworks, beginningwith his Commentaryon PeterLombard's
Sentencesin the 1250s,andendingwith his masterfulandenormouslyinflu-
ential three-partSummaTheologica,written between1265and 1273. It was
the Summa,more thanany otherwork, that was to establishThomismas the
mainstreamof Catholicscholastictheologyin centuriesto come.

Until recently, historical studiesof the just price typically beganwith St
Thomas,asif theentirediscussionhadsuddenlyleaptinto beingin theample
personof Aquinas in the thirteenth century. We have seen,however, that
Aquinasworked in a long andrich canonist,Romanistandtheologicaltradi-
tion. It is not surprisingthatAquinasfollowed his reveredteacher,St Albert,
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andtheothertheologiansof thepreviouscenturyin insistingon thejustprice
for all exchangesand,not beingcontentwith the moreliberal legistcreedof
free bargainingup to the allegedpoint of laesio enormis, in assertingthat
divine law, which musttakeprecedenceoverhumanlaw, demandscomplete
virtue, or theprecisejustprice.

Unfortunately, in discussingthe just price, St Thomas stored up great
trouble for the future by being vagueaboutwhat preciselythe just price is
supposedto be.As a founderof a systembuilt on thegreatAristotle,Aquinas,
following St Albert beforehim, felt obliged to incorporatethe Aristotelian
analysisof exchangeinto his theory,with all the ambiguitiesandobscurities
that that entailed. St Thomas was clearly an Aristotelian in adopting the
latter'strenchantview that the determinantof exchangevalue was the need,
or utility, of consumers,as expressedin their demandfor products.And so,
this proto-Austrianaspectof value basedon demandand utility was rein-
statedin economicthought.On the otherhand,Aristotle'serroneousview of
exchangeas 'equating'valueswas rediscovered,along with the indecipher-
able shoemaker-builderratio. Unfortunately,in the courseof the Commen-
tary to the (Nichomachean)Ethics,Thomasfollowed StAlbert in seemingto
addto utility, asa determinantof exchangevalue, labourplus expenses.This
gavehostageto the later ideathat St Thomashadeitheraddedto Aristotle's
utility theoryof valuea costof productiontheory (labourplus expenses),or
even replacedutility by a cost theory. Somecommentatorshave even de-
clared that Aquinas had adopteda ｬ｡｢ｯｾｲ theory of value, cappedby the
notoriousand triumphantsentenceby the twentiethcenturyAnglican social-
ist historianRichardHenryTawney: 'Thetrue descendantof the doctrinesof
Aquinas is the labour theory of value. The last of the Schoolmenis Karl
Marx.'2

It hastakenhistoriansseveraldecadesto recoverfrom Tawney'sdisastrous
misinterpretation.Indeed, the scholasticswere sophisticatedthinkers and
social economistswho favoured trade and capitalism, and advocatedthe
commonmarketprice as thejust price, with the exceptionof the problemof
usury.Evenin valuetheory,the labourplusexpensesdiscussionin Aquinasis
an anomaly. For labour plus expenses(never just labour) appearsonly in
Aquinas'sCommentaryandnot in theSumma,his magnumopus.3 Moreover,
we have seenthat labour plus expenseswas a formula generally used in
Aquinas'stimes to justify the profits of merchantsratherthan as a meansof
determiningeconomicvalue.It is thereforelikely thatAquinaswasusingthe
conceptin this sense,makingthesensiblepoint thata merchantwho failed in
the long run to cover his costs and not to make profits would go out of
business.

In addition, thereare many indicationsthatAquinasadheredto the com-
mon view of the Churchmenof his andprevioustimesthat thejust price was
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thecommonmarketprice. If so, thenhecouldscarcelyalsohold that thejust
price equalledcostof production,sincethe two can and do differ. Thus his
conclusionin theSummawasthat 'thevalueof economicgoodsis thatwhich
comes into human use and is measuredby a monetaryprice, for which
purposemoney was invented.'Particularly revealing was a reply Aquinas
madeas early as 1262in a letter to Jacopoda Viterbo (d. 1308),a lectorof
the Dominicanmonasteryin Florenceand later archbishopof Naples.In his
letter,Aquinasreferredto thecommonmarketpriceasthe normativeandjust
pricewith which to compareothercontracts.Moreover,in theSumma,Aquinas
notesthe influenceof supplyanddemandon prices.A moreabundantsupply
in oneplacewill tend to lower price in that place,and vice versa.Further-
more,St Thomasdescribedwithout at all condemningthe activitiesof mer-
chants in making profits by buying goods where they were abundantand
cheap,and then transportingandselling themin placeswherethey aredear.
Noneof this looks like a cost-of-productionview of thejustprice.

Finally, and mostcharminglyandcrucially, Aquinas,in his greatSumma,
raiseda questionthat had beendiscussedby Cicero.A merchantis carrying
grain to a famine-strickenarea. He knows that soon other merchantsare
following him with many moresuppliesof grain. Is the merchantobligedto
tell the starvingcitizenry of the suppliescoming soonand therebysuffer a
lower price, or is it all right for him to keepsilent andreapthe rewardsof a
high price?To Cicero, the merchantwasduty-boundto disclosehis informa-
tion and sell at a lower price. But St Thomasargueddifferently. Sincethe
arrival of the later merchantswas a future event and therefore uncertain,
Aquinasdeclaredjusticedid not requirehim to tell his customersaboutthe
impending arrival of his competitors.He could sell his own grain at the
prevailingmarketprice for that area,eventhoughit wasextremelyhigh. Of
course,Aquinaswent on amiably, if the merchantwishedto tell his custom-
ersanyway,that would beespeciallyvirtuous,but justicedid not requirehim
to do so. Thereis no starkerexampleof Aquinas'sopting for thejustpriceas
the currentprice, determinedby demandand supply, ratherthan the costof
production(which of coursedid notchangemuchfrom theareaof abundance
to the faminearea).

A pieceof indirectevidenceis thatGilesof Lessines(d. c.1304),a student
of Albert and Aquinas and a Dominican professorof theology at Paris,
analysedthe just price similarly, andflatly declaredthat it was the common
marketprice. Giles stressed,furthermore,that a good is properly worth as
muchas it canbesold for without coercionor fraud.

It should come as no surprisethat Aquinas, in contrastto Aristotle, was
highly favourabletowardstheactivitiesof themerchant.Mercantileprofit, he
declared,wasa stipendfor the merchant'slabour,anda rewardfor shoulder-
ing therisks of transportation.In acommentaryto Aristotle'sPolitics (1272),
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Aquinas noted shrewdly that greaterrisks in seatransportationresultedin
greaterprofits for merchants.In his Commentaryto the Sentencesof Peter
Lombard, written in the 1250s,Thomasfollowed precedingtheologiansin
arguingthat merchantscould ply their tradewithout committing sin. But in
his laterwork, he wasfar morepositive,pointingout thatmerchantsperform
the important function of bringing goodsfrom where they are abundantto
wherethey arescarce.

Particularly important was Aquinas'sbrief outline of the mutual benefit
eachpersonderivesfrom exchange.As he put it in the Summa: 'buying and
selling seemsto havebeeninstitutedfor the mutual advantageof both par-
ties, sinceoneneedssomethingthatbelongsto theother,andconversely'.

Building on Aristotle'stheoryof money,Aquinaspointedout its indispen-
sability asa mediumof exchange,a 'measure'of expressionof values,anda
unit of account.In contrastto Aristotle, Aquinas was not frightenedat the
idea of the value of money fluctuating on the market. On the contrary,
Aquinasrecognizedthatthepurchasingpowerof moneywasboundto fluctu-
ate, and was contentif it fluctuated,as it usually did, more stably than did
particularprices.

It was the peculiar fate of the usury prohibition in the Middle Ages that
every time it seemedto be weakeningin the face of reality, theoristswould
strengthenthe ban.At a time when the highly sophisticatedandknowledge-
able Cardinal Hostiensiswas seekingto soften the prohibition, 5t Thomas
Aquinas unfortunately tightenedit once more. Like his teacherSt Albert,
Aquinasaddedthe Aristotelian objection to the medievalban on usury, ex-
cept thatAquinasalso insertedsomethingnew. In the medievaltradition of
starting with the conclusion- the crushingof usury - and seizingany odd
argumentto hand which might lead to it, Aquinas addeda new twist to
Aristoteliandoctrine.Insteadof stressingthebarrennessof moneyasa major
argumentagainstusury,Aquinasseizedon the term 'measure'and stressed
that sincemoney,in termsof money,of course,hasa fixed legal face value,
this meansthat the formal natureof money must be to remain fixed. The
purchasingpower of money can fluctuate due to changesin the supply of
goods;that is legitimateand natural.But when the holderof moneysetsout
to producevariationsin its value by charginginterest,he violatesthe nature
of moneyandis thereforesinful andmindlessof the naturallaw.

That such arrant nonsenseshould swiftly assumea central place in all
laterscholasticprohibitionsof usury is testimonyto the way that irrational-
ity can seizethe thoughtof evenso greata championof reasonasAquinas
(and his followers). Why the fixed legal face value of a coin shouldmean
that its value in exchange- at least from the side of money- should not
change;or why the chargingof interestshouldbe confusedwith a change
in the purchasingpowerof money,simply testifiesto the humanpropensity
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for fallacy, especiallywhenprohibiting usuryhadalreadybecometheover-
riding goal.

But Aquinas'sargumentagainstusury involved anotherinvention of his
own. Money, to him, is totally 'consumed';it 'disappears'in exchange.
Thereforemoney's use is equivalent to its ownership. Hence, when one
chargesintereston a loan,oneis chargingtwice, for the moneyitself andfor
its use,althoughthey areoneandthe same.Highlighting this odd thesiswas
Aquinas'sdiscussionof why it was legitimate for an owner of money to
chargerent for someoneto displaya coin. In thatcase,thereis a bailment,a
chargefor keepingone'smoney in trust. But the reasonwhy this chargeis
licit, for Aquinas,is thatthedisplayof moneyis only a 'secondary'use,a use
separatefrom its ownership,since money is not 'consumed'or does not
disappearin the process.The primary useof money is to disappearin the
purchaseof goods.

Thereareseveralgraveproblemswith this newweaponinventedby Aquinas
with which to beat usury. First, what is wrong with charging 'twice', for
ownershipanduse?Second,evenif somehowwrong, this actscarcelybears
the weight of sin andexcommunicationthat the CatholicChurchhad loaded
for centuriesupon the haplessusurer. And third, if Aquinas had looked
beyondthe legal formalism of money,and at the goodswhich the borrower
purchasedwith his loan,hemight haveseenthat thesepurchasedgoods were
in an important sense'fruitful', so that while the money 'disappeared'in
purchases,in aneconomicsensethegoods-equivalentof moneywasretained
by the borrower.

St Thomas'sstresson consumptionof moneyled to a curiousshift on the
usuryquestion.In contrastto all theoristssinceGratian,the sin now became
not chargingintereston a loan per se, but only on a good - money- that
disappears.Therefore,for Aquinas,chargingintereston a loan of goodsin
kind would not becondemnedas 'usury'.

But if the usuryprohibition on moneywastightenedwith new arguments,
Aquinascontinuedand strengthenedthe previoustradition of justifying in-
vestmentsin a partnership(societas).A societaswas licit becauseeach
partnerretainedownershipof his money,andran therisk of loss;henceprofit
on suchrisky investmentswas legitimate.In the lateeleventhcentury,Ivo of
Chartreshad alreadybriefly distinguisheda societasfrom a usuriousloan,
and the distinction was elaboratedin the early thirteenth century by the
theologianRobert of ｃ ｯ ｵ ｲ ｾ ｯ ｮ (c.1204), and in John Teutonicus'Gloss on
Gratian (1215). ｃｯｵｲｾｯｮ had made it clear that even an inactive partner
riskedhis capital in anenterprise.This of course meantthat typesof inactive
partnerships,such as sea loans for specific voyages,slid over into actual
loans,andthe lines wereoften fuzzy. Besides,andthis wasaproblemthatno
oneat the time would face, wasn'tany lendernecessarilyrisking his capital,
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since a borrower could always turn out to be unable to repay even the
principal of a loan?

Aquinasnow lent his enormousauthority to the view that the societaswas
perfectly licit and not usurious.He succintly declaredthat the investor of
moneydoesnot transferownershipto a working partner; that ownershipis
retainedby the investor;so that herisks his moneyandcanlegitimatelyearn
a profit on the investment.The trouble with this, however, is that Aquinas
hereabandonshis own thesisthat the ownershipof moneyis the samething
as its use.For the useof the moneywas transferredto the working partner,
and thereforeon St Thomas'sown groundshe shouldhave condemnedall
partnerships,as well as the societas,as illicit and usurious.Confronting a
thirteenthcentury world in which the societasflourished and was crucial to
commercialandeconomiclife, it was unthinkableto Aquinasthat he should
throw the economyinto chaosby condemningthis well-establishedinstru-
mentof tradeandfinance.

Insteadof ownershipgoing with the use of a consumableitem, then,
Aquinasnow advancedthe ideaof ownershipgoing with incidenceof risk.
The investorrisks his capital; therefore,he retainsownershipof his invest-
ment.A seeminglysensibleway out, but flimsy; not only did Aquinasthereby
contradicthis own bizarre ownershiptheory, he also failed to realize that,
afterall, not all ownershipneedbeparticularlyrisky. Anotherproblemis that
the risk-takeris making a profit on the investmentof money,which is sup-
posedto be sterile. Insteadof statingthat all profit shouldgo to the working
partner,St Thomasexplicitly saysthatthecapitalistrightly receivesthe 'gain
comingthence', i.e. from the useof his money, 'asfrom his own property.'It
looks very much as if St Thomas is here treating money as fertile and
productive,providingan independentrewardto thecapitalist.

Yet, despitethe innercontradictionsrife in StThomas'streatmentof usury
andthesocietas,his entiredoctrinecontinuedto bedominantfor 200years.

Finally, Aquinaswas a firm believerin the superiorityof private to com-
munalpropertyandresourceownership.Privateownershipbecomesa neces-
sary featureof man'searthly state.It is the bestguaranteeof a peacefuland
orderly society,andit providesmaximumincentivefor the careandefficient
useof property.Thus,in theSumma,StThomaskeenlywrites: 'everymanis
morecareful to procurewhat is for himselfalonethat thatwhich is common
to manyor to all sinceeachonewould shirk the labourandleaveto another
that which concernsthe community, as happenswhere there are a great
numberof servants'.

Furthermore,developingthe Romanlaw theory of acquisition,Aquinas,
anticipatingthe famoustheoryof JohnLocke, groundedthe right of original
acquisition of property on two basic factors: labour and occupation.The
initial right of eachpersonis to ownershipover his own self, in Aquinas's
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view in a 'proprietaryright over himself'. Suchindividual self-ownershipis
basedon thecapacityof manasa rationalbeing.

Next, cultivation and use of previously unusedland establishesa just
propertytitle in the land in onemanratherthanin others.StThomas'stheory
of acquisitionwas further clarified and developedby his close studentand
disciple, Johnof Paris (JeanQuidort, c.1250-1306),a memberof the same
Dominicancommunityof St Jacquesin ParisasAquinas.Championingthe
absoluteright of privateproperty,Quidortdeclaredthat lay property

is acquiredby individual peoplethroughtheir own skill, labouranddiligence,and
individuals,as individuals,haveright and powerover it andvalid lordship; each
person may order his own and dispose,administer, hold or alienate it as he
wishes,so long ashecausesno injury to anyoneelse;sincehe is lord.

This 'homesteading'theory of propertyhasbeenheld by many historians
to be the ancestorof the Marxian labour theory of value. But this charge
confusestwo very different things: determinationof the economicvalue or
price of a good,anda decisionon how unusedresourcesare to go over into
privatehands.TheAquinas-Johnof Paris-Lockeview is the 'labourtheory'
(defining 'labour' as the expenditureof humanenergyrather than working
for a wage)of theorigin of property,nota labourtheoryof value.

In contrastto his forerunnerAristotle, labourfor Aquinaswas scarcelyto
be despised.On the contrary, labour is a dictate of positive, natural and
divine law. Aquinas is very much aware that God in the Bible gave the
dominion over all the earthto man for his use.Man's function is to takethe
materialsprovidedby natureand, by discerningnatural law, to mould.that
reality to achievehis purposes.While Aquinasscarcelyhasanyconceptionof
economicgrowth or capital accumulation,he clearly posits man as active
moulderof his life. Goneis the passiveGreekideal of conformingto given
conditionsor to the requirementsof thepolis.

PerhapsStThomas'smostimportantcontributionconcernedthe underpin-
ning or frameworkof economicsratherthanstrictly economicmatters.For in
reviving and building on Aristotle, St Thomasintroducedandestablishedin
the Christian world a philosophy of natural law, a philosophy in which
humanreasonis able to masterthe basictruthsof the universe.In the hands
of Aquinasasin Aristotle, philosophy,with reasonasits instrumentof knowl-
edge,becameonceagain the queenof the sciences.Humanreasondemon-
stratedthe reality of the universe,and of the natural law of discoverable
classesof entities.Humanreasoncould know aboutthe natureof the world,
and it could thereforeknow the proper ethics for mankind. Ethics, then,
becamedecipherableby reason.This rationalist tradition cut against the
'fideism' of the earlierChristianChurch,the debilitating ideathat only faith
and supernaturalrevelationcan provide an ethics for mankind.Debilitating
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becauseif the faith is lost, then ethicsis lost as well. Thomism, in contrast,
demonstratedthat the laws of nature,including the natureof mankind,pro-
vided the meansfor man'sreasonto discovera rational ethics.To be sure,
God createdthe natural laws of the universe,but the apprehensionof these
natural laws waspossiblewhetheror not onebelievedin God as creator.In
this way, a rational ethic for man was providedon a truly scientific rather
thanon asupernaturalfoundation.

In the subsetof naturallaw theory that dealswith rights, St Thomasled a
swing back from the twelfth centuryconceptof a right as a claim on others
rather than as an inviolable areaof property right, of the dominion of an
individual, to be defendedfrom all others. In a brilliant work, Professor
RichardTuck4 points out that early Romanlaw was markedby an 'active'
property right/dominion view of rights, while the later twelfth century
Romanistsat Bolognaconvertedthe conceptof 'right' to the passivelisting
of claims on other men. This 'passive'as opposedto 'active' conceptof
rights reffectedthe networkof interwoven,customaryandstatusclaims that
markedthe Middle Ages. This is, in an importantsense,the ancestorof the
modernassertionof such 'claim-rights' as 'the right to a job', the 'right to
threesquaremealsa day', etc.,all of which canonly befulfilled by coercing
othersto obtainthem.

At thirteenthcenturyBologna,however,Accursiusbegana swing backto
an active property rights theory, with the propertyof eachindividual a do-
minion which mustbe defendedagainstall others.Aquinasadoptedthe idea
of a natural dominion without, however, going all the way to a genuine
naturalrights theory, which assertsthat privatepropertyis naturaland not a
conventioncreatedby societyor government.Aquinaswas moved to adopt
thedominiontheorybecauseof themighty late thirteenthcentury ideological
battles betweenthe Dominican and FranciscanOrders. The Franciscans,
committedto total poverty, claimed that their subsistenceuseof resources
was not really privateproperty;this pleasantfiction enabledthe Franciscans
to claim that, in their stateof voluntary poverty, they had risen abovethe
ownershipor possessionof property. They maintainedoddly that purely
consumptionuse of resources,such as they engagedin, did not imply the
possessionof property.Supposedly,thesaleor giving awayof a resourcewas
necessaryto qualify it as property. Self-sufficiency or isolation did not,
accordingto the Franciscanview, allow propertyto exist. The rival Domini-
cans,includingAquinas,understandablyupsetby this claim, beganto insist
that all use necessarilyimplied dominion, the possessionand control of
resources,andthereforeproperty.
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2.8 Late thirteenthcenturyscholastics:Franciscansandutility theory
The first victory in the struggleoverpropertyright conceptswas won by the
Franciscans,whosetheory was upheldby their protector,PopeNicholasIII,
in his bull Exiit, issuedin 1279.This dominanttheorywaselaboratedby the
first great critic of Thomism, the British FranciscanscholasticJohn Duns
Scotus (1265-1308),professorof theology at Oxford and later at Paris.
Aquinas had maintainedthat neitherprivate nor communalproperty was a
necessaryfeatureof the stateof nature,so that one condition was no more
natural than the other. Scotus,on the contrary, boldly maintainedthat in a
stateof natural innocenceboth natural and divine law decreethat all re-
sourcesbe held in common,so that no private property or dominion may
exist. In this supposedlyidyllic primitive communism,eachpersonmay take
whathe needsfrom thecommonstore.

Rights theory was scarcelythe only Franciscandeviation from mainline
Thomism.As fideists, the Franciscansharkedbackto earlierChristiantradi-
tion before it had beensupersededby the rationalismof St Thomas.They
began, therefore, to deprecatethe idea of a rational ethics and henceof
naturallaw. .

In the matterof rights theory,at least,theFranciscansweresoonsmashed.
Reactingagainstthe Franciscans,PopeJohn XXII issuedhis famous bull
Quia vir reprobus (1329). Quia assertedtrenchantly that God's dominion
over the earthwas reflectedin man'sdominionor propertyoverhis material
possessions.Property rights, therefore,were not, as evenAquinas had be-
lieved, a productof positive law or social convention;they were rooted in
man'snature,ascreatedby divine law. Propertyrights werethereforenatural
and coextensivewith man'sactionsin the material world. The Franciscans
wereeffectively routedon this point; it wasnow established,asRichardTuck
puts it, that property 'was a basic fact abouthumanbeings,on which their
socialandpolitical conceptshadto beposited'.5

In more strictly economicmatters,Franciscanscould either adhereto or
deviatefrom the mainlineThomistconceptof the just price. Scotushimself
set forth a deviationistview. In his commentaryon PeterLombard'sSen-
tences,Scotuselaborateda minority view thatmanyhistorianshavewrongly
attributedto scholasticismas a whole: that the just price was the merchant's
cost of productionplus compensationfor the industry, labour and risk in-
volved in bringing his product to market. The compensation,furthermore,
wassupposedto provideadequatesupportfor the family of the merchant.In
this way, labour plus expensesplus risk, previously employed to justify
whateverprofits the merchantmight obtain, was now transformedinto the
determinantof thejust price. Scotusmadethis cost-of-productiona theoryof
just price, in contrastto the long-standingmainstreamscholasticview that
thejust price wasthecommonpriceon the market.
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Although a Franciscan,the British scholasticat the University of Paris,
Richard of Middleton (c.1249-1306),followed the economicdoctrine of
Aquinasandstressedneedandutility asthedeterminantsof economicvalue.
The just price, following the main scholasticline, was equivalentto the
commonmarketpricedeterminedby theseneeds.Middleton alsounderlined
Aquinas'svitally importantconceptthat both partiesto an exchangebenefit.
BecomingmoreprecisethanAquinas,Middletonpointedout that, say,when
a horse is sold for money, both the buyer and the seller gain from the
transaction,sincethe buyerdemonstratesthat he needsthe horsemore than
themoneywhile thesellerprefersthemoneyto thehorse.

In additionto developingthis crucialconceptof mutualbenefit,Richardof
Middleton was the first to apply that conceptto internationaltrade.Interna-
tional trade,aswell asindividual exchange,bringsmutualbenefits.Middleton
illustrated this idea by postulatingtwo countries: country A which has a
superabundanceof grain but a dearthof wine, and country B which has an
abundanceof wine but little grain. Both countrieswill then benefit by ex-
changingtheir respectivesurpluses.The merchantswill alsoprofit by trans-
porting grain from countryA, whereit is abundantand its price is therefore
cheap,to country B, where it is scarceand commandsa high price. Mer-
chantswill also profit by the reversetraffic: shipping winefrom country B,
whereits price is low, to A, whereits price is high. By buying andselling at
currentmarketprices,the merchantsaretradingat thejust price, andmakea
profit yet exploit no one.The merchantsarejustly compensatedfor perform-
ing a useful serviceand for taking troubleand risks. The only point missed
by Middleton in this sophisticatedanalysisis that the actionsof the various
merchantswill movetowardequalizingpricesin the two countries.

An evenmoredazzlingcontributionto economicthoughtwas madeby a
ｐｲｯｶ･ｮｾ｡ｬ Franciscanfriar, for many yearslector at Florence.Pierrede Jean
Olivi (1248-98),in two treatiseson contracts,oneon usuryandthe otheron
purchasesand sales,pointed out that economicvalue was determinedby
three factors: scarcity (raritas); usefulness(virtuositas); and desirability or
desiredness(complacibilitas).The effect of scarcity,or what we would now
call 'supply', is clear: the scarcera product the more valuable it is, and
thereforethehighertheprice.Themoreabundanttheproduct(the greaterthe
supply),on theotherhand,the lower the valueandtheprice.

Olivi's remarkablecontribution was to investigatethe previously vague
conceptof needor utility. Aquinas'sstudentand disciple, the Dominican
Giles of Lessines,teachingat the University of Paris,had taken the utility
concepta stepfurther by statingthat goodsare moreor lessvaluableon the
marketaccordingto thedegreeof their utility. But now Olivi separatedutility
into two parts. One was virtuositas, or the objective utility of a good, the
objectivepower it has to satisfy human wants. But, as Olivi explains, the
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importantfactor in determiningprice is complacibilitas,or subjectiveutility,
the subjectivedesirabilityof a productto the individual consumers.

Furthermore,Olivi squarelyconfrontedthe 'paradoxof value' which would
later confoundAdam Smith and the classicaleconomists,and did far better
than they at solving it. The 'value paradox'is that a good suchas water or
bread,essentialto life and therefore,accordingto the classicaleconomists,
having a high 'use-value',shouldbe very cheapand havea low valueon the
market.At thesametime, in contrast,gold or diamonds,non-essentialluxuries
and thereforeof far lower use-value,havefar higher exchangevalue on the
market. The classicaleconomistsof the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies
simply threw up their handsat this paradoxandunsatisfactorilyposeda sharp
dichotomybetweenuse-andexchange-value.Olivi, on theotherhand,pointed
to the solution: water, thoughnecessaryto humanlife, is so highly abundant
and easily availablethat it commandsa very low price on the market, while
gold is far morescarceandthereforemorevaluable.Utility, in the determina-
tion of price, is relative to supply and not absolute.The completesolution to
the value paradoxhad to wait for the Austrian Schoolof the late nineteenth
century:the 'marginalutility' - thevalueof eachunit of agood- diminishesas
its supply increases.Thus a superabundantgood suchas breador water will
havea low marginalutility, while araregoodsuchasgold will haveahighone.
The valueof a goodon themarket,andthereforeits price, is detenninedby its
marginal utility, not the philosophicalutility of the goodas a whole or in the
abstract.But, of course,beforetheAustrians,themarginalconceptwaslacking.

The marketplacefor Olivi, then, was an arenain which prices for goods
are formed out of the interaction of individuals with differing subjective
utilities and valuationsof the good. Justmarketprices, then, are not deter-
mined by referring to the objectivequalities of the good, but by the inter-
actionof subjectivepreferenceson the market.

In addition to his monumentalachievementin being the first to discover
subjectiveutility theory,Olivi wasthe first to bring into economicthoughtthe
conceptof capital(capitale)asafund of moneyinvestedin a businessventure.
The term 'capital' had appearedin numerousbusinessrecordssincethe mid-
twelfth century,but this is the first time it wasconceptualized.The conceptof
capitalwasusedby Olivi to showthatit waspossibleto usemoneyin a fruitful
way, to gain a profit. Olivi retainedthe usury ban wherecapital was invested
without beingalteredin someway by the labourandindustryof the investor.
However,Olivi wasoneof the minority of scholasticsto adoptthe Hostiensis
allowanceof lucrumcessans- pennittinganinterestchargeon a loanwherever
the profit on an investmentwas foregonein the process.Unfortunately,Olivi
continuedHostiensis'careful limitation of confining lucrum cessansto loans
grantedout of charity, so that the activities of a professionalmoney-lender
couldstill in no way bejustified.
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It is a notableirony in the history of economicthoughtthat the discoverer
of the subjectiveutility theory, a highly sophisticatedanalystof how the
marketeconomyworked, a believerin the just price as the commonmarket
price, the initiator of the conceptof capital, and a defenderof at least the
partial useof lucrum cessansas a way of justifying interest: that this great
market thinker should have been the leader of the rigourist wing of the
Franciscanorder that believed in living in extremepoverty. Perhapsone
explanationis that Olivi was born in the highly importantmarket town of
Narbonne.He was the main intellectual leaderof the Spiritual Franciscans,
who believeddevoutly in following faithfully the rule of total poverty laid
down by the founderof the order, St Francisof Assisi (1182-1226).It is a
further irony that Olivi's opponents,the ConventualFranciscans,who be-
lieved in a far laxer interpretationof the rule, hurledanathemasat Olivi and
otherSpiritualsandmanagedto destroymanyphysicalaswell as intellectual
tracesof Olivi's work. In 1304,six yearsafterhis death,a chaptergeneralof
theFranciscanOrdercommandedthedestructionof all Olivi's works, and 14
yearslater, the unfortunateOlivi's body was disinterredand his bonesscat-
tered.

Not only were many physicalcopiesof Olivi's writings destroyed,but it
becameunhealthyfor Franciscans,at least,to refer to his works.As a result,
when, nearlya centuryanda half later, Olivi's forgottenwork wasrediscov-
eredby the greatFranciscansaintSanBernardino(St Bernardine)of Siena,
Bernardinothought it prudentnot even to refer to the heretic Olivi, even
thoughheusedthelatter'stheoryof utility virtually word for word in his own
work. This reticencewasnecessarybecauseBernardinobelongedto thestrict
Observantwing of theFranciscans,in a way descendantsof Olivi's Spirituals.
Indeed, it has only been since the 1950s that the illuminating economic
writings of Olivi, and their appropriationby SanBernardino,havecometo
light.

Perhapsanother reason for the hysteria with which the mainstream
Franciscansgreetedthe religious views of Pierre Olivi was his continuing
dalliancewith the Joachimiteheresy.Oneof the foundersof mysticalChris-
tian messianismwastheCalabrianhermitandAbbotJoachimof Fiore(1145-
1202). In the early 1190sJoachimadoptedthe thesisthat therehad beenin
history not just two ages(pre-Christianand post-Christian),but a third age,
of which he himselfwastheprophet.Thepre-Christianepochwas the ageof
the Father,of the Old Testament;the Christianerathe ageof the Son,of the
New Testament.And now wascoming the fulfilment, the new third age,the
apocalypticageof the Holy Spirit, in which history was soonto cometo an
end.The third age,which for Joachimwas to be usheredin during the next
half-century,in the early or mid-thirteenthcentury,was to be an ageof pure
love and freedom.The knowledgeof God would be revealeddirectly to all
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men, and therewould be no work or property,becausehumanbeingswould
possessonly spiritualbodies,their materialbodieshavingdisappeared.There
would be no Churchor Bible or state,but only a free communityof perfect
spiritual beingswho would spendall their time in mystical ecstasypraising
God until this millennial Kingdom of the Saints would usher in the Last
Days,thedaysof theLastJudgement.

Seeminglytiny divergencesin premissesoften havegravesocial andpo-
litical consequences,and suchwas true of disagreementsamongChristians
on the apparentlyreconditequestionof eschatology,thescienceor discipline
of the Last Days. SinceSt Augustine,the orthodoxChristianview hasbeen
amillennialist,that is, that thereis no specialmillenniumor Kingdom of God
in humanhistory exceptthe life of Jesusandthe establishmentof the Chris-
tian Church. This is the view of Catholics,of Lutherans,and probably of
Calvin himself. The ideologicalor socialconclusionis that Jesuswill return
to usherin theLastJudgementandtheendof history in His own time, so that
there is nothing that human beings can do to speedthe Last Days. One
variantof this doctrineis that after Jesus'sreturn He will launcha thousand
yearsof the Kingdomof Godon earthbeforetheLastJudgement;in practical
terms,however,thereis little of a significantdifferencehere,sinceChristian-
ity remainsin place, and there is still nothing man can do to usherin the
millennium.

Thecrucial differencecomeswith chiliastic ideassuchasthoseof Joachim
of Fiore,wherenot only wastheworld comingto theendsoon,but manmust
do certain things to usherin the Last Days, to preparethe way for the Last
Judgement.Theseareall post-millennialdoctrines,thatis, thatmanmustjirst
setup a Kingdom of Godon earthasa necessaryconditioneitherfor Jesus's
return or for the Last Judgement.Generally,as we shall seefurther in the
ProtestantReformation,post-millennial views lead to someform of theo-
cratic coercionof societyto pavetheway for theculminationof history.

For Joachimof Fiore the path to the Last Days would be blazedby a new
orderof highly spiritualmonks,from whom would come12patriarchsheaded
by a supremeteacher,who would converttheJewsto Christianity,asforetold
in Revelation,and would lead all mankind away from the material and
towardsthe love of thingsof thespirit. Then,for a brief blazing,three-and-a-
half years, a secularking, the Antichrist, would chastiseand destroy the
corruptChristianChurch.The swift overthrowof the Antichrist would then
usherin the total ageof the Spirit.

In view of the radicalandpotentiallyexplosivenatureof Joachim'sheresy,
it is remarkablethat no less than threecontemporarypopesexpressedgreat
interest in his doctrine. By the middle of the thirteenthcentury, however,
10achimismwas neglected andlittle known. It is small wonder that the
10achimiteheresywasrevivedby theSpiritualFranciscans,who weretempted
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to seein theirown flourishing neworder,andin their devotionto poverty,the
very monasticorderthathadbeenforetold by Joachimto bring abouttheLast
Days.
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3.1 Thegreatdepressionof thefourteenthcentury
Mostpeople- historiansnot excepted- aretemptedto think of economicand
cultural progressas beingcontinuous:in everycenturypeoplearebetteroff
than in the one preceding.This comforting assumptionhad to be given up
quite early when the Dark Ages ensuedafter the collapseof the Roman
Empire.But it was generallyheld that after the 'renaissance'of the eleventh
century, progressin westernEuropewas pretty well linear and continuous
from that point to the presentday. It took heroicefforts over manydecades
for economichistorianslike ProfessorsArmandoSaporiandRobertSabatino
Lopez to finally convince the historical professionthat there was a grave
seculardecline in mostof westernEuropefrom approximately1300 to the
middle of the fifteenth century; a period which might be called the Late
Middle Ages or the Early Renaissance.This seculardecline, mistitled a
'depression',permeatedmostpartsof westernEuropewith theexceptionof a
few Italian city-states.

The economic declinewas markedby a severedrop in population.Since
the eleventhcentury,economicgrowth andprosperityhadpulled up popula-
tion figures. Total populationin westernEurope,estimatedat 24 million in
theyear 1000AD, hadvaultedto 54 million by the year1340.In little overa
century, from 1340to 1450,however,the westernEuropeanpopulationfell
from 54 million to 37 million, a 31 percentdrop in only a century.

The successfulbattle to establishthe fact of the great decline has done
little, however,to establishthe causeor causesof this debacle.Focuson the
devastationcausedby outbreaksof the Black Death in the mid-fourteenth
century is partially correct, but superficial, for theseoutbreakswere them-
selvespartly causedby an economicbreakdownandfall in living standards
which beganearlier in the century. The causesof the great depressionof
westernEuropecan be summedup in one stark phrase:the newly imposed
dominationof the state.During the medievalsynthesisof the High Middle
Ages therewas a balancebetweenthe powerof Churchand state,with the
Church slightly more powerful. In the fourteenthcentury that balancewas
broken,and the nation-statecameto hold sway, breakingthe powerof the
Church, taxing, regulating, controlling and wreaking devastationthrough
virtually continuouswar for over a century (the HundredYears'War, from
1337to 1453).1

The first andcritically most importantstepin the rise in the powerof the
stateat the expenseof crippling the economywasthedestructionof the fairs
of Champagne.During the High Middle Ages, the fairs of Champagnewere
the main mart for internationaltrade,and the hub of local and international
commerce.Thesefairs hadbeencarefully nurturedby beingmadefree zones,
untaxedor unregulatedby the French kings or nobles, while justice was
swiftly andefficiently metedoutby competingprivateandmerchants'courts.
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The fairs of Champagnereachedtheir peakduring the thirteenthcentury,and
provided the centrefor land-basedtradeover the Alps from northernItaly,
bearinggoodsfrom afar.

Then, in the early fourteenthcentury,Philip IV, the Fair, king of France
(1285-1314),movedto tax, plunder,and effectively destroythe vitally im-
portant fairs of Champagne.To finance his perpetualdynasticwars, Philip
levied a stiff salestax on the Champagnefairs. He also destroyeddomestic
capitalandfinanceby repeatedconfiscatorylevieson groupsor organizations
with money.In 1308,hedestroyedthewealthyOrderof theTemplars,confis-
catingtheir funds for the royal treasury.Philip then turnedto imposea series
of crippling leviesandconfiscationsonJewsandnorthernItalians('Lombards')
prominentat the fairs: in 1306, 1311, 1315, 1320and 1321.Furthermore,at
war with the Flemings,Philip brokethe long-timecustomthat all merchants
were welcomeat the fairs, and decreedthe exclusionof the Flemings.The
result of thesemeasureswas a rapid and permanentdeclineof the fairs of
Champagneand of the trading route over the Alps. Desperately,the Italian
city-statesbeganto reconstitutetrade routesand sail around the Straits of
Gibraltarto Bruges,which beganto flourish eventhoughthe restof Flanders
wasin decay.

It was particularly fateful that Philip the Fair inauguratedthe systemof
regular taxation in France.Before then, there were no regular taxes.In the
medieval era, while the king was supposedto be all-powerful in his own
sphere,thatspherewasrestrictedby thesanctityof privateproperty.Theking
was supposedto be an armed enforcer and upholderof the law, and his
revenuesweresupposedto derivefrom rentson royal lands,feudal duesand
tolls. There was nothing that we would call regular taxation. In an emer-
gency, such as an invasion or the launching of a crusade,the prince, in
addition to invoking the feudal duty of fighting on his behalf, might ask his
vassalsfor a subsidy;but thataid would berequestedratherthanordered,and
be limited in durationto theemergencyperiod.

The perpetualwars of the fourteenth and the first half of the fifteenth
centuriesbeganin the 1290s,whenPhilip the Fair, taking advantageof King
EdwardI of England'swar with Scotlandand Wales,seizedthe provinceof
Gasconyfrom England.This launcheda continuing warfare betweenEng-
land and Flanderson the one side, and Franceon the other, and led to a
desperateneedfor fundsby both theEnglishandthe FrenchCrowns.

Themerchantsandcapitalistsat thefairs of Champagnemight havemoney,
but the largestand most temptingsourcefor royal plunderwas the Catholic
Church.Both the EnglishandFrenchmonarchsproceededto tax theChurch,
which broughttheminto acollision coursewith thepope.PopeBonifaceVIII
(1294-1303)stoutly resistedthis new form of pillage, and prohibited the
monarchsfrom taxing theChurch.King Edwardreactedby denyingjusticein
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the royal courtsto theChurch,while Philip wasmoremilitant by prohibiting
the transferof Churchrevenuefrom Franceto Rome.Bonifacewasforcedto
retreatand to allow the tax, but his bull Unam Sanctam(1302) insistedthat
temporalauthority mustbe subordinateto the spiritual. That wasenoughfor
Philip, who boldly seizedthepopein Italy andpreparedto try him for heresy,
a trial only cut off by the deathof the agedBoniface.At this point Philip the
Fair seizedthe papacyitself, and brought the seatof the Roman Catholic
Church from Rome to Avignon, where he proceededto designatethe pope
himself.Forvirtually theentirefourteenthcentury,thepope,in his 'Babylonian
captivity', was an abjecttool of the Frenchking; the popeonly returnedto
Italy in theearly fifteenth century.

In this way, the oncemighty Catholic Church,dominantpowerand spir-
itual authorityduring the High Middle Ages,hadbeenbroughtlow andmade
a virtual vassalof the royal plundererof France.

The decline of Church authority, then, was matchedby the rise in the
powerof the absolutestate.Not contentwith confiscating,plundering,tax-
ing, crushing the fairs of Champagne,and bringing the Catholic Church
underhis heel,Philip the Fair also obtainedrevenuefor his eternalwars by
debasementof thecoinageandtherebygenerateda secularinflation.

The wars of the fourteenthcentury did not causea great deal of direct
devastation:armies were small and hostilities were intermittent.The main
devastationcamefrom the heavy taxesand from the monetaryinflation and
borrowing to financethe eternalroyal adventures.The enormousincreaseof
taxation was the most crippling aspectof the wars. The expensesof war:
recruitmentof the modestlysizedarmy; paymentsof its wages;supplies;and
fortifications - all cost from two- to fourfold the ordinary expensesof the
Crown.Add to that the'high costsof tax assessmentandenforcementandthe
cost of the loans,and the crippling burdenof war taxationbecomesall too
clear.

The new taxeswereeverywhere.We haveseenthe graveeffectof taxeson
theChurch;on a largemonasticfarm, theyoftenabsorbedover40percentof
the net profits of the farm. A uniform poll tax of one shilling, levied by the
English Crown in 1380, inflicted greathardshipon peasantsand craftsmen.
The tax amountedto one month's wagesfor agricultural workers and one
week'swagesfor urban labourers;moreover,sincemany poor workersand
peasantswerepaid in kind ratherthanmoney,amassingthemoneyto pay the
tax wasparticularlydifficult.

Other new taxes levied were ad valorem on all transactions;taxes on
wholesaleand retail beverages;and levies on salt and wool. To combat
evasionof the tax, the governmentsestablishedmonopoly marketsfor the
sale of salt in Franceand 'staplepoints' for English wool. The taxes re-
stricted supply and raisedprices, crippling the critical English wool trade.
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Productionand tradewere hamperedfurther by massiverequisitionslevied
by the kings, thus causinga drastic fall of income and wealth, as well as
bankruptciesamongthe producers.In short, consumerssufferedfrom artifi-
cially high pricesandproducersfrom low returns,with the king bleedingthe
economyof thedifferential. Governmentborrowingwasscarcelymorehelp-
ful, leading to repeateddefaultsby the kings and consequentheavy losses
and bankruptciesamongthe private bankersunwise enoughto lend to the
government.

Originatingasa responseto wartime 'emergency',the new taxestendedto
becomepermanent:not only becausethe warfare lastedfor over a century,
but becausethe state,alwayson the lookoutfor an increasein its incomeand
power, seizedupon the goldenopportunity to convertwartime taxesinto a
permanentpartof the nationalheritage.

From the middle to the endof the fourteenthcentury,Europewas struck
with the devastatingpandemicof the Black Death- the bubonic plague-
which in the shortspanof 1348-50wiped out fully one-thirdof the popula-
tion. The Black Death was largely the consequenceof people'slowered
living standardscausedby the great depressionand the resulting··lossof
resistanceto disease.The plague continued to recur, though not in such
virulent form, in everydecadeof thecentury.

Suchare the greatrecuperativepowersof the humanrace that this enor-
moustragedycausedvirtually no lastingcatastrophicsocialor psychological
effects among the Europeanpopulation. In a sense,the longest-lastingill
effect from the Black Death was the responseof the English Crown in
imposingpermanentmaximumwagecontrol andcompulsorylabourration-
ing upon English society.The suddendeclineof populationand consequent
doubling of wagerateswas met by the government'ssevereimposition of
maximumwagecontrol in theOrdinanceof 1349andtheStatueof Labourers
of 1351.Maximumwagecontrol wasestablishedat thebehestof theemploy-
ing classes:large, middle and small landlords, and mastercraftsmen,the
formergroupsin particularalarmedat theriseof agriculturalwagerates.The
ordinanceand the statutedefied economic law by attempting to enforce
maximum wage control at the old pre-plaguelevels. The inevitable result,
however, was a grave shortageof labour, since at the statutory maximum
wagethe demandfor labour was enormouslygreaterthan the newly scarce
supply.

Every governmentinterventioncreatesnewproblemsin the courseof vain
attemptsto solvetheold. Thegovernmentis thenconfrontedwith thechoice:
pile on new interventionsto solve the inexplicablenew problems,or repeal
theoriginal intervention.Government'sinstinct,of course,is to maximizeits
wealthandpowerby addingnew interventions.Sodid the EnglishStatuteof
Labourers,which imposedforced labourat the old wageratesfor all men in
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Englandunderthe ageof 60; restrictedthe mobility of labour,declaringthat
the lord of aparticularterritory hadfirst claim on aman'slabour;andmadeit
a criminal offencefor an employerto hire a worker who had left a former
master.In that way, the English governmentengagedin labourrationing to
try to freezelabourersat their pre-plagueoccupationsat pre-plaguewages.

This forcedrationingof labourcut againstthenaturalinclinationof mento
leave for more employmentat better wages,and so the inevitable rise of
black markets for labour made enforcementof the statutesdifficult. The
desperateEnglishCrown tried onceagain,in the CambridgeStatuteof 1388,
to maketherationingmorerigorous.Labourmobility of any sortwasprohib-
ited without written permissionfrom local justices,and compulsorychild
labour was imposedin agriculture.But there was continual evasionof this
compulsorybuyers'cartel,especiallyby largeemployers,who wereparticu-
larly eagerand able to pay higher wage rates. The cumbersomeEnglish
judicial machinerywas totally ineffective in enforcing the legislation, al-
thoughthe monopolisticurbanguilds (monopoliesenforcedby government)
wereableto partially enforcewagecontrol in thecities.

3.2 Absolutismandnominalism:thebreak-upof Thomism
Along with the rise of the absolutestate,theoriesof absolutismaroseand
beganto throw naturallaw doctrinesinto the shade.The adoptionof natural
law theory, after all, meant that the state was bound to limit itself to the
dictatesof the natural or the divine law. But new political theoristsarose,
assertingthe dominanceof the temporalover the spiritual, andof the state's
positivelaw over the naturalor divine order.The first andmostinfluential of
suchlatemedievalchampionsof absolutismwasMarsiglio of Padua(c.1275-
1342), in his famousDefensorPacis(Defenceofthepeace)(1324).The son
of a Paduanlawyer, Marsiglio rose to becomerector of the University of
Paris.The state,opinedMarsiglio, is supremeandmustbeobeyedin andfor
itself. This glorification of the state went hand in hand with a denial that
humanreasoncouldcometo know any naturallaw outsideof positiveedicts
of the state.For Marsiglio, reasonhadto be separatedfrom justiceor human
society.Justicehasno rational foundation;it is purely mysticaland solely a
matterof faith. God'scommandsarepurely arbitraryandmysterious,andnot
to be understoodin termsof rationalor ethicalcontent.

As acorollary,positivelaw hasnothingto do with right reason;it is promul-
gatedto advancethe 'life andhealthof the state'.Accordingto Marsiglio, the
nation is an organism,with the state functioning as its head.As Professor
Rothkrugwrites, 'Marsiglio saysthe stateis a living organismnot subjectto
reasonbecause,like a plant, it developsin accordwith inborn impulses'.2

ThepracticalconclusionMarsiglio derivedfrom his political philosophyis
that the state,whetherkingdom or Italian city-republic, must haveabsolute
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power within its domain,and must not be subjectto any temporalcheckor
jurisdiction by the Church. Thus, while religiously a Catholic, Marsiglio
anticipatedthe politiques in Franceand elsewheretwo centurieslater by
insisting that the Churchmay haveno temporalpower as againstthe state.
Marsiglio therebyforeshadowedand helpedto bring about the break-upof
the medievalorderin Europe.

Also destructiveof the achievementsof the High Middle Ages was the
ideologicalbreak-upof Thomismusheredin by the fourteenthcentury.This
decline emergedout of Franciscanfideism, begun by 5t Thomas'sgreat
English rival JohnDuns 5cotus.It usedto be thought that this destruction
was brought to a logical conclusionby the fourteenthcentury Franciscan
Oxford philosopherWilliam of Ockham(c.1290-1350).Ockhamitenominal-
ism, it has beenheld, denied the power of human reasonto arrive at the
essentialtruths aboutmanandthe universe,andthereforenegatedthepower
of reasonto arriveat a systematicethic forman.Only God'swill, discernible
by faith in revelation,could yield truths, laws, or ethics. It shouldbe clear
that nominalismpavedthe way for modernscepticismandpositivism,for if
faith in divine will is abandoned, reasonno longerhasthe powerto arrive at
scientific or ethical truths.Politically, nominalismfailed to providea natural
law standardto setagainstthe state,and it thereforefitted with the growing
stateabsolutismof theRenaissance.

Recentscholarship,however,castsgravedoubt on whetherOckhamand
his followers werereally nominalistsor wereratheressentialistsand believ-
ers in natural law. Thus, it turnsout that the eminentAugustiniancontempo-
rary of Ockham, the Italian Gregory of Rimini (d.1358) was not really a
nominalistbut a staunchchampionof essentialism,reasonandnaturallaw. In
contrastto the usual view of Ockhamand his followers, Gregory held that
naturallaw comesnot from God'swill but from the dictatesof right reason,
and he even went further towards an all-out rationalist position generally
thought to havebeeninventedthreecenturieslater by the Dutch Protestant
philosopherandjurist Hugo Grotius.This positionheld that, evenif God did
not exist, the systemof natural law would be given to us by the dictatesof
right reason,the violation of which would still bea sin. Thus,asGregoryput
it: 'If, per impossibile,thedivine reason,or Godhimselfdid not exist,or that
that reason were mistaken, still if one were to act against right reason,
angelic,humanor any otherif suchtherebe,he would sin'.

3.3 Utility andmoney:BuridanandOresme
Being a Franciscananda studentof William of Ockhamdid not preventthe
greatFrenchphilosopher-scientistJeanBuridandeBethune(1300-58),born
in Picardy,to becomerectorof the University of Paris,from makingthe next
importantcontributionto economicthoughtin the essentialistThomisttradi-
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tion. In his Quaestiones,a thoroughcommentaryonAristotle'sEthics,Buridan
continued the Aristotle-Thomasanalysisof the exchangevalue of goods
beingdeterminedby consumerneedor utility. But Buridanalsopressedon to
point out that a house would never exchangefor one garment,since the
builderwould haveto foregoa year'sworth of food for a muchlessvaluable
good. In short,Buridan was groping towardsan opportunity-costconceptof
costof productionandinfluenceon supply.

More importantly, Buridan advancedbeyondthe initiative of Richardof
Middleton in analysingthe mutualbenefitthateachparty necessarilyderives
from an exchange.In discussingexchange,Buridan notes that both parties
benefit, and that trade is not, as many peoplebelieve,a type of warfare in
which one party benefitsat the expenseof another.Furthermore,Buridan
proceedsto a sophisticatedanalysisin which hedramaticallyshowsthat two
partiesto a two-goodexchangecanboth benefitevenif theexchangeis itself
immoral and is to be condemnedon ethical or theological grounds.Thus
Buridanposesthe ratherprovocativehypothetical:

BecauseSocratesgavehis wife willingly andwith herconsentto Platoto commit
adulteryin exchangefor ten books,which oneof themsuffereda loss and which
one gained?... Both sufferedinjury as far as their soul was concerned...[but]
with regardto theexternalgood.eachgainedsincehehasmorethanheneeds.

For Buridan as for most other scholastics,the just price was the market
price.Buridanalsoprovideda sophisticatedanalysisof how commonhuman
needandutility resultedin marketprices.The greaterthe needandhencethe
greaterthedemand,thegreaterthe value; also,a reductionin the supplyof a
productwill causeits priceon themarketto rise.Furthermore,agoodis more
expensivewhere it is not producedthan where it is, sincethereis a greater
demandfor it in the former place; again, the marginalconceptis all that is
neededto completethe analysisof demand,supplyandprice. Therearealso
intimations in Buridan of different valuationsby marketparticipantsresult-
ing in a singleprice, with varying consumerandproducerpsychicsurpluses
for eachparticipant.

But the main greatleapforward in economicscontributedby JeanBuridan
was his virtual creationof the moderntheory of money.Aristotle had ana-
lysed the advantagesof money, and its overcomingof the double-coinci-
dence-of-wantsproblemof barter,but his outlookwascloudedby his funda-
mental hostility to tradeand money-making.To Aristotle, therefore,money
wasnot naturalbut an artificial convention,andthereforebasicallya creature
of thestateor polis.Aquinas'stheoryof moneywasbasicallyconfinedwithin
theAristotelianshackles.It wasJeanBuridanwho brokefree of thoseshack-
les and founded the 'metallist' or commodity theory of money, i.e. that
moneyoriginatesnaturallyasa usefulcommodityon the market,andthat the
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marketwill pick themediumof exchange,almostalwaysa metalif available,
possessingthe bestqualitiesto serveasa money.

Money then, for Buridan, is a marketcommodity,and the value of that
money,just as in the caseof othermarketcommodities,'mustbe measured
by humanneed'. Justasthe valuesof exchangeablegoods'areproportionate
to humanneed,sothey will beproportionateto money,itself proportionateto
humanneed'.Thus,Buridanremarkablyset the agendafor determiningthe
valueor price of money,on the sameprinciplesof utility that determinethe
marketpricesof goods:anagendawhich would only befulfilled six centuries
later in 1912by theAustrianLudwig von Mises,in his TheoryofMoneyand
Credit.

ForeshadowingtheAustriansMengerandvon Mises,Buridaninsistedthat
aneffectively functioningmoneymustbecomposedof a materialpossessing
a value independentof its role as money, i.e. it must consistof a market
commodityoriginally useful for non-monetarypurposes.Buridan then went
on to cataloguethosequalitiesthat leadthemarketto choosea commodityas
a medium of exchangeor money, such as portability, high value per unit
weight,divisibility anddurability - qualitiespossessedmoststrikingly by the
preciousmetalsgold andsilver. In that way, Buridanbeganthe classification
of monetaryqualitiesof commoditieswhich was to constitutethe first chap-
ter of countlessmoneyand bankingtextbooksdown to the endof the gold
standarderain the 1930s.

Thus, not only did JeanBuridan found the theory of money as a market
phenomenon;he therebytook moneyout of the mystiqueof being solely a
creationof the state,andput it on a par with othergoodsasa productof the
marketplace.

A not very happymodernspin-offof Buridan'stheoryof volition emerged
in the 1930saspartof the indifferencecurve analysis.Buridanpostulateda
perfectly rational ass who found himself equidistant betweentwo equally
attractivebundlesof hay. Indifferent betweenthe two choicesand therefore
unableto choose,the perfectly rationalasscouldchooseneitherand thereby
starvedto death.What this exampleoverlookedis that thereis a third choice,
which presumablythe ass liked the least: starving to death.So that it was
therefore'perfectlyrational'not to starveto deathbut ratherto chooseoneof
the two bundlesevenat random(andthento proceedto the secondbundle).3

Until recentyears,conventionaltextson the history of economicthought,
if they dealt with anyoneat all before the mercantilistsor Adam Smith,
briefly mentionedonly two people:St ThomasAquinasand Nicole Oresme
(1325-82).AlthoughOresme,a notedFrenchmathematician,astronomerand
physicist,was oneof the most importantEuropeanintellectualsof the four-
teenthcentury,his contributionsto economicthoughtscarcelydeservesuch
exclusive attention. Oresme was a pupil and follower of JeanBuridan, a
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scholasticcommentingon Aristotle andteachingin his turn at the University
of Paris and going on to becomebishopof Lisieux. Oresmewas moved to
write his well-known booklet, A Treatiseon the Origin, Nature, Law and
AlterationsofMoney,in the 1350s,applyingthe teachingsof his hard-money
mentor to the rash of monetarydebasementsindulged in by the kings of
Francein the first half of thefourteenthcentury.In thecenturiesbeforepaper
moneyandcentralbankingwerefoundedin the late seventeenthcentury,the
only way in which kings could gain revenuethroughmonetarymanipulation
wasby debasement- changingthedefinition of themoneyunit by lightening
its weight in terms of the basicmoney,gold or silver. If, for example,the
money unit had beendefinedas 10 ouncesof silver, the governmentcould
useits monopolyof thecoinageto redefine themoneyunit as9 silverounces,
and then pocketthe differencein the courseof recoinage.The extraounces
would be employedto mint new coins for the king to use in wars, for the
building of palaces,andfor otherallegedlyworthy causes.

TheBritish currencyunit, thepoundsterling,got its namecenturiesagoby
originally being defined as simply one poundof silver. The processof de-
basementin Britain hasproceededso far that the 'pound'is now equalto less
than 1/4 a silver ounce.

Before the adventof papermoneyandcentralbanking,then, debasement
was the only processby which the ruler could alter the currencyto createa
greatersupply of money (in terms of the money unit), and thereby cause
price inflation. The king was able to use his compulsorymonopoly of the
coinageto manipulaterepeateddebasementsfor his own gain at the expense
of the restof thepublic.

Oresme'smostimportantcontributionto monetarytheorywasto enunciate
clearly, for the first time, whatcameto be knownas 'Gresham'slaw', that is,
the insight that if two or more moneysare legally fixed in relative value by
thegovernment,thenthemoneyovervaluedby thegovernmentwill drive the
undervaluedmoneyout of circulation.Thus if the governmentdecreesthat,
say, I ounceof gold is legally worth 10 ouncesof silver, whereason the free
marketit is worth 15, the peoplewill stick their creditorsand vendorswith
the legally overvaluedmoney(silver-the 'bad' money)while they hoardthe
undervalued(gold - the 'good' money)or exportit out of the countrywhere
it canbe sold at its marketvalue.Gresham'slaw hasoften beenboileddown
in commonparlanceinto: 'badmoneydrivesout good',but statedthatway it
is paradoxicaland unsatisfying.For it implies that while in all othermarket
productsthe good will outcompetethe bad, there is somedeepflaw in the
free market that causesit to prefergood moneyto bad. But as Ludwig von
Mises clarified in the early twentiethcentury,Gresham'slaw is the product
not of the free market but of governmentmonetarycontrol. Its fixing of
relativemoneyvalueis aspecialcaseof thegeneralconsequenceof anyprice
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control, i.e. shortageof a goodin which maximumpricesareimposed,anda
'surplus'wherea minimum price is enforced.In the caseof money, in our
example,gold suffers a maximum price control and thereforea shortage,
while the valueof silver is keptup artificially andthereforegoesinto surplus
relativeto gold.

The first formulation of Gresham'slaw was that of the satiric ancient
Greekplaywright,Aristophanes,who, in The Frogs, statescharacteristically:
'In our Republic bad citizens are preferred to good, just as bad money
circulateswhile goodmoneydisappears'.4 Oresme,however,put the law in a
cogentand correct manner,emphasizingthat the monetarydisruption is a
function of governmentprice-fixing: 'if the fixed legal ratio of the coins
differs from the market value of the metals, the coin which is underrated
entirely disappearsfrom circulation, and the coin which is overratedalone
remainscurrent'. .

In his Treatise,Nicole Oresmewas moved to apply his mentorBuridan's
metallist monetarytheoryto attackthedebasementpolicy of theFrenchkings.
Oresmedid not go so far as to denouncethe king's coinagemonopolyper se,
but he did accomplishthe feat of taking the whole matterout of the kings'
carefully propoundedmystiqueof 'sovereignty',convertingtheentirecoinage
questionto a matterof practicalconvenience.Sincetheking wasnot entitledto
cloak coinagein the mystiqueof royal prerogativeandabsoluteroyal will, he
wasduty-boundto governaccordingto thebestinterestsof thecommunity.He
is thereforeobliged to maintain the standardsof weight and of coinage;fre-
quent alterationsin such standards'destroyrespectand breed"scandaland
murmuringamongthepeopleandrisk of disobedience"'.Thedefinition of the
currencyunit shouldthereforebe a fixed ordinance.Frequentalterationsand
debasements,Oresmepointed out, will causemoney and coins to lose their
characterasmeasuresof value;andinternalandexternaltradewill becrippled.
Foreignmerchantswill be repelled,sincethey will no longerhavegood,safe
money to work with, while domestic traderswill no longer have any firm
meansof communication.Money could no longer be loanedout safely, and
therewould beno way of correctlyvaluingmoneyincomes.

Furthermore,sincedebasedmoneywill havea lower value at home,gold
or silver will besentabroadwherethey will now havea highermarketvalue.
ThusOresmewasperhapsthe first to point out that moneywill tend to flow
to thoseareasand countrieswhere its value is highest,and to leave those
countrieswhereits valueis lowest.

Nicole Oresmehad no illusions aboutthe reasonsfor the kings' repeated
debasements.As Oresme put it: if the king 'shouldtell the tyrant'susual lie
that he appliesthe profit from debasementto the pubf1c advantage,he must
not be believed,becausehe might aswell takemy coatandsay he neededit
for the public service'.
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Oresmealsoaddsto Buridan'sanalysisof how commoditiesbecomemoney
on the market:he stresseseasyportability, andthat it shouldbeof high value
per unit weight. He alsopointsout that after a periodof gold or silver being
weighedout in precisequantitiesfor eachtransaction,peoplestartedto coin
thepreciousmetals,with an inscriptionanda headon thecoin to guaranteea
certainquantity of gold or silver in eachcoin. Gold, being a more valuable
money,will generallybe usedfor larger transactions,while silver and even
coppermay beusedfor smallerpurchases.

3.4 Theoddmanout: Heinrichvon Langenstein
One nominalistandstudentof Buridan,Heinrich von Langensteinthe Elder
(alsoknown asHenry of Hesse)(1325-97),while an uninfluentialandminor
scholasticphilosopherin his own andlatercenturies,madegreatmischieffor
moderninterpretationsof thehistory of economicthought.Langenstein,who
taughtfirst at theUniversityof ParisandthenatVienna,beganin his Treatise
on Contractsby analysingthejustprice in themainstreamscholasticmanner:
just price is the marketprice, which is a roughmeasureof the humanneeds
of consumers.This price will be the outcomeof individuals' calculations
abouttheir wantsand values,andthesein turn will beaffectedby therelative
lack or abundanceof supply, as well as by the scarcity or abundanceof
buyers.

Having said this, Langensteinproceededto contradicthimselfcompletely.
In a highly unfortunatecontribution to the history of economic thought,
Langensteinurged local governmentauthorities to step in and fix prices.
Price-fixing would somehowbe a betterpath to the just price than the inter-
play of the market. Other scholasticshad not exactly opposedprice-fixing;
for them, the market price was just whether it was set by the common
estimateof the marketor by the government.But it was at leastimplicit in
their writings that the free marketwasa better(or at the very leastan equally
good)pathto discoveringthejustprice.Langensteinwasuniquein positively
advocatinggovernmentprice-fixing.

Moreover,Langensteinaddedanothereconomicheresy.He counselledthe
authoritiesto fix thepriceso thateachseller,whethermerchantor craftsman,
could maintainhis statusor station in life in the society.The just price was
the price which maintainedeveryone'sposition in the style to which he had
becomeaccustomed- no moreand no less.If a sellertried to chargea price
to advancebeyondhis station,he wasguilty of the sin of avarice.

Langensteinwastheoddmanout amongthe scholasticsandlate medieval
thinkers.No onehasbeenfound to secondthe 'stationin life' conceptof the
just price. Indeed St ThomasAquinas himself effectively demolishedthis
view whenhe trenchantlydeclared
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In a just exchangethe medium does not vary with the social position of the
personsinvolved, but only with regardto the quantityof the goods.For instance,
whoeverbuys a thing must pay what the thing is worth whetherhe buys from a
pauperor a rich man.

In short,on the marketpricesare the sameto all, rich or poor, and further-
more this is a just methodof establishingprices.In the bizarreLangenstein
view, of course,a wealthysellerof the sameproductwould beobligedto sell
it for a far higherprice thana poorseller,in which caseit is unlikely that the
wealthymanwould lastlong in the business.

As far as can be determined,no medievalor renaissancethinker adopted
the station in life theory, and only two followers adoptedthe price-fixing
position.OnewasMatthewof Cracow(c.1335-1410), professorof theology
at Pragueand later rectorat the University of Heidelbergandarchbishopof
Worms,andparticularlyJeandeGerson(1363-1429),nominalistandFrench
mystic who was chancellorof the University of Paris. Gerson,however,
ignoredthe stationin life notion andrevertedto the thirteenthcenturyview
of JohnDunsScotusthatthejustprice is thecostof productionpluscompen-
sation for labour and risk incurredby the supplier. Gersonthereforeurged
that the governmentfix pricesto force themto conformto the allegedlyjust
price. Indeed,Gersonwas a fanatic on price-fixing, advocatingthat it be
extendedfrom its customaryspherein wheat,bread,meat,wine andbeer,to
embraceall commoditieswhatsoever.Fortunately,Gerson'sview also had
little influence.

Von Langensteinwas scarcelyimportantin his own or at a later day; his
greatimportanceis solely thathewaspluckedout of well-deservedobscurity
by late nineteenthcenturysocialistandstatecorporatisthistorians,who used
his station in life fatuity to conjure up a totally distorted vision of the
CatholicMiddle Ages.Thatera,so the myth ran, wassolely governedby the
view that eachman can only chargethe just price to maintain him in his
presumablydivinely appointedstation in life. In that way, thesehistorians
glorified a non-existentsociety of status in which eachpersonand group
found himself in a harmonioushierarchicalstructure,undisturbedby market
relationsor capitalistgreed.This nonsensicalview of theMiddle Agesandof
scholasticdoctrine was first propoundedby German socialist and state
corporatisthistoriansWilhelm RoscherandWernerSombartin the late nine-
teenthcentury,and it was then seizedupon by suchinfluential writers as the
AnglicanSocialistRichardHenryTawneyandtheCatholiccorporatistscholar
and politician Amintore Fanfani.Finally, this view, basedonly on the doc-
trines of one obscureand heterodoxscholastic,was enshrinedin conven-
tional histories of economic thought, where it was secondedby the free
marketbut fanatically anti-CatholiceconomistFrankKnight andhis follow-
ersin the now highly influential ChicagoSchool.
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Themuch-neededcorrectiveto theolderview hasat lastbecomedominant
sinceWorld War II, led by the enormousprestigeof JosephSchumpeterand
by thedefinitive researchof RaymonddeRoover.

3.5 Usuryandforeignexchangein thefourteenthcentury
Thechargingof intereston a loancontinuedto becondemnedtotally asusury
by the mainstreamof scholasticwriting: only a minority followed Cardinal
Hostiensisand Olivi in allowing lucrum cessans- return on investment
foregone - and then only for a charitable loan and not for professional
money-lenders.Foreign exchangetransactionsfared no better, the main-
streamof scholastics,including St Thomas,simply condemningthem out-
right asusurersandastrying to chargeintereston barrenmoney.

By the thirteenthand fourteenthcentury,however,bills of exchangewere
coming into prominenceas credit instruments,particularly in foreign ex-
changedealings.Sophisticatedforms of foreignexchangetransactionsdevel-
oped, in which dealerscould chargeand pay intereston credit, but such
transactionswereformally disguisedaspurchasesor salesof foreign curren-
cies.Again, mostscholasticscontinuedto condemnexchangedealings,but a
courageousminority aroseduring the fourteenthcenturyto championthese
now pervasivetransactions,in which the Church itself had for a long time
beenengaged.It startedweakly with Aquinas'schiefpersonaldisciple,Giles
of Lessines,who while confusedabout the foreign exchangemarket, did
speakof risk asjustifying thesecredit transactionsandalsoshowedthat the
exchangedealergivessomethingof 'moreutility' to his customerthan what
thecustomerpays,entitling him to anextracharge.

The main defenceof the foreign exchangemarket was launchedby the
distinguishedFranciscanAlexanderBonini, alsoknown asAlexanderof Al-
exandriaor AlexanderLombard.Bonini had an academiccareerat the Uni-
versity of Paris, then lectured at the papal court in theology, and finally
servedas the Franciscanprovincial in his native Lombardy, the site of the
mostnotorioususurersof theday. In his Treatiseon Usury, a lecturegiven at
Genoain 1307,Alexander,while attackingusury in the usualway, presented
a thoroughgoingdefenceof the foreign exchangetransactionswith which he
was familiar. Attacking theAristotelians,Alexanderpointedout that money
cannothaveonly one function, of servingas a barrenmediumof exchange,
sincethereare manycoinsandthesecoinsmustbe exchanged.The valueof
the coins thus traded,furthermore,is properlydeterminednot by law but by
the weight and the contentof the coins. Alexanderalso adoptedGiles of
Lessines'sinsight that the dealerprovidesmore utility to his customerthan
he receivesin the money transactions.As for credit transactionsin foreign
exchange,AlexanderLombarddid notdefendthemall, butprovideda lucrum
cessansdefencefor the changesin the valueof a moneybetweenthe begin-
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ning andtheendof the transaction.Indeed,Alexanderwasoneof the first to
point out that thedemandfor moneycananddoesvary overtime, giving rise
to changesin the value of money. Lucrum cessansprovided the entering
wedgefor the scholasticjustificationof the main methodby which the usury
prohibition wasevadedduring andafterthe High Middle Ages.

It is illuminating thatAlexanderhad begunhis defencewith the practical
point that 'the Churchalwayscondemnsandpursuesusurers,but it doesnot
condemnand pursuethe exchangedealers,but, rather, fosters them as is
apparentin the RomanChurch'.

AlexanderLombard'sdefenceof the foreign exchangemarket was re-
peatedverbatim by his disciple and successoras Franciscanprovincial of
Lombardy:Astesanus(d. 1330).Astesanus,like his mentor,camefrom Lom-
bardy, specifically from Asti, one of the principal locationsof the leading
internationalusurers.His main work was his Summa(1317). Like his pre-
decessor,Astesanuswas impressedby the fact that 'the Roman Church
fosterstheexchangedealers'.Furthermore,headdsto Alexander'sreasoning
a frank defenceof lucrum cessans,which he wasoneof the first theologians,
asdistinct from canonists,to embrace.

Among the prominent fourteenth century writers we have already dis-
cussed,Heinrich von Langenstein,aswe might expect,denouncedall foreign
exchangedealersasusurersperse.EvenNicole Oresmesimply repeatedthe
Aristotelian shibboleththat the tradeof money for money is unnaturalbe-
causemoneyis barren.While not preciselydeclaringexchangetransactions
to be usuriousper se, Oresme,in a flight of hate, denouncedforeign ex-
changeas 'vile', asan occupationthat stainsthe soul just ascleaningsewers
stainsthe body.

In contrast,however,JeanBuridan, Oresme'smentor, engagedin a de-
fenceof foreign exchange,distinguishingtwo kinds of exchange,one·where
thedealer'getsonly asmuchashegives'- perfectlyworthy accordingto the
Aristotelian-Thomist tradition - and anotherwhere the dealer 'takesmore
than he gives'. But hereBuridan makesanothermight leap in tearingdown
some of the irrational barriers that the scholasticshad drawn up against
monetarytransactions.Foreventhelatterkind of transaction,declared Buridan,
may be legitimate,even if there is no equivalentin exchange,provided the
exchangepromotesthe 'commongood'.While not usedfor ordinary usury,
Buridan'snew conceptsowedthe seedsfor total justification of the foreign
exchangebankers.

At the turn of the fifteenth century,a thoroughgoingdefenceof exchange
contractswas set forth by the sophisticatedFlorentine lay canon lawyer
Lorenzodi Antonio Ridolfi (1360-1442).Ridolfi was a lecturerat the Ath-
enaeumin Florenceand was at one time ambassadorof the FlorentineRe-
public. JustasLombardwasunwilling to condemna practiceencouragedby
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the Church,so Ridolfi declaredhis unwillingnessto condemnan occupation
pervasivein his nativeFlorence.Developingthe insightof Lombard,Ridolfi,
in his 1403treatiseon usury,emphasizedthat the valueof moneycan differ
from one place to anotheras well as over time. Thesedifferencesare the
result of changesin the demandfor money, fluctuations of the demand
relativeto the supply.andalterationsin the metallic contentof the coinal!e.
Thesevariationsjustify foreign exchangedealingsas well ascredit transac-
tions within them.Thus,Ridolfi developedthe theorywhich showedthat the
valueof money,like any othercommodity,is determinedby the interactions
of its demandand supply, and that it too can vary in value over time and
place.

3.6 Theworldly ascetic:SanBernardinoof Siena
The greatmind, and the greatsystematizer,of scholasticeconomicswas a
paradoxamongparadoxes:a strict and asceticFranciscansaint living and
writing in the midst of the sophisticatedcapitalistworld of early fifteenth
century Tuscany. While St ThomasAquinas was the systematizerof the
entire rangeof intellectualendeavour,his economicinsights were scattered
in fragmentsthroughouthis theologicalwritings. San Bernardinoof Siena
(1380-1444)was the first theologianafter Olivi to write an entire work
systematicallydevotedto scholasticeconomics.Muchof this advancedthought
wascontributedby SanBernardinohimself, andthe highly advancedsubjec-
tive utility theory wascribbedword for word from the Franciscanhereticof
two centuriesearlier:PierredeJeanOlivi.

SanBernardino'sbook, written asa setof Latin sermons,wasentitledOn
Contracts and Usury, and was composedduring the years 1431-33.The
treatisebegan,quite logically, with the institution and justification of the
systemof privateproperty,proceededto the systemand the ethicsof trade,
andcontinuedto discussthe determinationof valueandpriceon the market.
In endedwith a lengthydiscussionof the tangledusuryquestion.

San Bernardino'schapteron private property was nothing remarkable.
Property was consideredartificial rather than natural, but still vital for an
efficient economicorder. Oneof Bernardino'sgreatcontributions,however,
wasthe fullest andmostcogentdiscussionyet pennedon thefunctionsof the
businessentrepreneur.In the first place, the merchantwas given an even
cleanerbill of health than had been given by Aquinas. Sensibly, and in
contrastto early doctrines,San Bernardinopointed out that trade, like all
otheroccupations,could bepractisedeitherlicitly or unlawfully. All callings,
including that of a bishop, provide occasionsfor sin; these are scarcely
limited to trade. More specifically, merchantscan perform severalkinds of
useful service:transportingcommoditiesfrom surplusto scarceregionsand
countries;preservingand storinggoodsto be availablewhen the consumers
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want them; and, as craftsmenor industrial entrepreneurs,transformingraw
materialsinto finished products.In short, the businessmancan performthe
usefulsocialfunction of transporting,distributing,or manufacturinggoods.

In his justificationof trade, SanBernardinofinally managedto rehabilitate
thelowly retailer,who hadbeenscornedeversinceancientGreece.Importers
and wholesalers,Bernardinopointed out, buy in large quantitiesand then
break bulk by selling by the bale or load to retailers, who in turn sell in
minutequantitiesto consumers.

Realistically,Bernardinodid not condemnprofits; on the contrary,profits
werea legitimatereturn to the entrepreneurfor his labour,expensesand the
risks thatheundertakes.

SanBernardinothengoesinto his trenchantanalysisof thefunctionsof the
entrepreneur.Managerialability, herealized,is a rarecombinationof compe-
tenceandefficiency, andthereforecommandsa largereturn.SanBernardino
lists four necessaryqualificationsfor the successfulentrepreneur:efficiency
or diligence(industria), responsibility(solicitudo), labour (labores),andas-
sumptionof risks (pericula). Efficiency for Bernardinomeantbeing weIl-
informedaboutprices,costs,andqualitiesof the product,andbeing 'subtle'
in assessingrisks and profit opportunities,which, Bernardinoshrewdlyob-
served,'indeedvery few arecapableof doing'. Responsibilitymeantbeing
attentiveto detail andalso keepinggoodaccounts,a necessaryitem in busi-
ness.Trouble, toil, andevenpersonalhardshipsarealsooften essential.For
all thesereasons,and for the risk incurred, the businessmanproperly earns
enoughon successfulinvestmentsto keephim in businessand compensate
him for all his hardships.

On determinationof value, SanBernardinocontinuedin the mainstream
scholastictradition, with value and the just price being determinedby the
commonestimationof the market. Price will fluctuate in accordancewith
supply,rising if supply is scarceandfalling if abundant.Bernardinoalsohas
apenetratingdiscussionof the influenceof cost.Costof labour,skill andrisk
do not affect price directly, but will affect the supply of a commodity,and
ceterisparibus(otherthingsbeingequal- a phraseusedby SanBernardino)
thingsrequiringgreatereffort or ingenuityto producewill bemoreexpensive
and commanda higher price. This insight prefigures the Jevons/Austrian
analysisof supplyandcostover five centurieslater.

As in the caseof otherscholastics,the commonestimationof the market
was held to be the commonmarketprice (but not a price setby individual
free bargaining).The governmentwas consideredable to fix a common
marketprice by compulsoryregulation,but this possibility, as in the caseof
mostotherscholastics,wasdismissedquickly.

As we have seen,SanBernardinotook overword for word the remarkable
subjectiveutility theoryof valuepublished(andpreviouslyneglected)by the
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FranciscanPierrede JeanOlivi. Bernardino'ssignificantcontributionto the
theory of the just-as-marketprice was to apply it to the 'just wage'.Wages
are the price of labour services,Bernardinopointed out, and thereforethe
just, or marketwage will be determinedby the demandfor labour and the
availablesupply of labour on the market.Wage inequality is a function of
differencesof skill, ability and training. An architect is paid more than a
ditch-digger,Bernardinoexplained,becausethe former'sjob requiresmore
intelligence,ability andtraining, so that fewer men will qualify for the task.
Skilled workersarescarcerthanunskilled,so that the formerwill commanda
higherwage.

In a sophisticateddiscussionof foreign exchange,Bernardinoput his im-
primaturon transactionsthatwerethedominantway in which hiddeninterest
waschargedfor a credit transaction.Here,Bernardinofollowed the latitudi-
narianview of his masterAlexanderLombard.Generally,exchangetransac-
tions wereconversionsof currenciesand not loans.Furthermore,usury was
only a certainand risklessintereston a loan; foreign exchangeratesfluctu-
atedand were thereforeunpredictable.This was technically true, but gener-
ally lenders received interest on exchangetransactions,since the money
market was structuredto favour the lender in this way. Bernardinoalso
pointedout thatconversionof currencieswasnecessarybecauseof the great
diversity of currencies,and becausethe coinageof one country was not
acceptableelsewhere.The money-exchangers,therefore,performeda useful
function by enabling foreign trade, 'which is essentialto the support of
humanlife', and by transferringfunds from one country to anotherwithout
requiringthe actualshippingof specie.

SanBernardinoof Sienawasa fascinatingandparadoxicalcombinationof
brilliant, knowledgeable,and appreciativeanalystof the capitalistmarketof
his day, andan emaciatedasceticsaintfulminating againstworldly evils and
businesspractices.Bernardinowas born in 1380to a high official of Siena;
his father,Albertollo degli Albizzeschi,was governorof the town of Massa
for the Republicof Siena.Bernardino'smotheralsobelongedto a prominent
local family. Joining the strictly asceticorderof the ObservantFranciscans,
Bernardinosoonbecamenotedas a persuasiveandhighly populartravelling
orator, preaching throughout northern and central Italy. In the 1430s,
Bernardinowasappointedvicar generalof the ObservantFranciscans.Three
timesin his lifetime, SanBernardinowasofferedbishoprics(in Siena,Urbino
andFerrara),andeachtime he refusedthis honour,sincehe would havehad
to give up his preaching.

Someof Bernardino'santi-worldly preachingdwelt on problemsof per-
sonalmorality; thus,hedeploredthe practiceof travellingmerchantsstaying
away from homefor long periods,and then defiling themselvesby living in
carnal sin or even sodomy,which the saint habitually referredto as 'filth'.
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Indeed,in his youth, Bernardinopuncheda man who hadmadehomosexual
overtures.

But Bernardino'smaincontradictionbetweensophisticatedanalystof busi-
nessanddenouncerof businesspracticelay in his fulmination againstusury.
Surroundedby the homeof usury in Tuscany,SanBernardino,in common
with so manyscholastics,found that realismstoppedshortat the usury door.
On the usury question,the saint'sbrilliant analysisand benign view of the
free marketfailed him, andhefulminatedalmostin a frenzy: usurywasa vile
infection,permeatingbusinessandsocial life. Whereasotherscholasticshad
takenseriouslythe objectionthat Churchand societydependedupon usury,
Bernardinodid not care.No: it could not be.All thoseholding thatusurywas
economicallynecessarywere committing the sin of blasphemy,since they
would thereforebe sayingthatGod hadboundthemto an impossiblecourse
of action. Abolish the chargeof interest, Bernardinoopined, and people
would then lend freely and gratuitously;and besidesfar too much is being
borrowed now, for frivolous and vicious purposes.Usury, the saint thun-
dered,destroyscharity; it is a contagiousdisease;it stainsthe soulsof all in
society;it concentratesall the moneyof thecity into a few handsor drives it
out of the country; andwhat is more, it justly brings the wrath of God upon
thecity, andinvites theFourHorsemenof theApocalypse.

Onecanonly standin aweat the fury of unreasonin which this truly great
thinker indulgedhimselfon the usury issue.Rantingaboutthe usurerdaring
to 'sell time', Bernardinowent further thanhis predecessorsin insisting that
only JesusChrist 'knows the time and the hour. If thereforeit is not ours to
know the time, much lessis it ours to sell it'. Is keepingwatchesandclocks
thereforea mortal sin? Bernardinowinds up in a fit of almost hysterical
frenzy at the haplessusurer:

Accordingly, all the saintsandall the angelsof paradisecry thenagainsthim [the
usurer],saying'To hell, to hell, to hell.' Also the heavenswith their starscry out,
saying,'To thefire, to the fire, to thefire.' Theplanetsalsoclamor, 'To thedepths,
to thedepths,to thedepths.'

And yet, despiteall this, San Bernardinoaddedhis great weight to the
conceptthat would eventuallyscuttlethe usuryprohibition: lucrum cessans.
Following Hostiensis and a minority of fourteenth century scholastics,
Bernardinoadmitslucrumcessans:it wasall right to chargeintereston a loan
which would be the return sacrificed - the opportunity foregone- for a
legitimate investment.It is true that Bernardino,like his predecessors,lim-
ited lucrum cessansstrictly to a charitableloan, and refusedto apply it to
professionalmoney-lenders.But he madean importantanalytic advanceby
explainingthat lucrum cessansis legitimatebecausein that situationmoney
is not simply barren money but 'capital'. As Bernardinoput it, when a
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businessmanlendsfrom balanceswhich would havegone into commercial
investment,he 'givesnot moneyin its simplecharacter,but he alsogiveshis
capital'.More fully, he writes thatmoneythen 'hasnot only the characterof
meremoneyor a merething, butalsobeyondthis, acertainseminalcharacter
of somethingprofitable,which we commonlycall capital.Therefore,notonly
mustits simplevaluebereturned,but a super-addedvalueaswell' .

In short,whenmoneyfunctionsascapital, it is no longerbarrenor sterile;
ascapitalit deservesto commandaprofit.

Thereis somethingmore. In the courseof lengthy arguingagainsthidden
usury in various forms of contracts,the brilliant mind of San Bernardino
stumbles,for oneof thefirst timesin history,uponwhatlaterwould becalled
'time-preference':that peoplepreferpresentgoodsto future goods(i.e. the
presentprospectof goodsin the future). But hefailed to recognizeits impor-
tance, and dismissedthe point. It was left to the late eighteenthcentury
FrenchmanTurgotandthento thegreatAustrianeconomistEugenvon Bohm-
Bawerkto discovertheprinciplein the 1880sandhencefinally solvetheage-
old problemof explainingandjustifying the existenceandheightof the rate
of interest.

3.7 Thedisciple:Sant'Antoninoof Florence
SanBernardino'smajordisciplewasthehighly influential andslightly younger
Sanl'Antoninoof Florence(1389-1459).Much ofAntonino'sinfluencecame
from his prolific writings, especiallyhis enormousThomisticSummaMoralis
Theologiae(1449), the first treatisein the new scienceof moral theology.In
moral theology, or casuistry,the theologiantakesthe abstractprinciplesof
theologyandethicsand appliesthem to the detailedempirical dataof daily
life: in short,theologyandmorality werebroughtfrom theabstractionsof the
studyandappliedto thedetailsof everydaylife.

Sanl'Antonino's pioneeringSummaof moral theology proved to be ex-
traordinarily influential. It was frequentlyconsultedfor the next 150 years,
and went through 24 printings in that period. His shorter Confessionals
(1440), a guidebook for confessors,was reprinted 30 times in the same
centuryanda half.

Therearestriking parallelsin thelives andpersonalitiesof Antoninoandhis
masterBernardino.Sant'Antonino was born the son of a minor official, the
notary of Florence,SerNiccolo de Pierozzodei Forciglioni. The son'sfirst
namewasAntonio, but he was universallycalledby the diminutiveAntonino
becauseof his shortstature,and the nicknameis listed in the official Church
calendarof saints.Although in frail health,Antonino early joined the strict,
Observantbranch of the Dominican Order. His administrativetalents were
unusualandspottedquickly, andhesoonbecameprior of theDominicanfriary
of Cortona,andwasthentransferredto similarpostsin NaplesandRome.After
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that,Antonino wasappointedvicar-generalof the Dominicanfriaries of Lom-
bardy in 1433, and four yearslater, also of all central and southernItaly. In
additionto his vicarate,Antoninocontinuedasprior of SanMarco in Florence.

In 1445,PopeEugeneIV appointedSant'Antonino to the archbishopricof
Florence,possiblyon theadviceof thegreatRenaissancepainter,FraAngelico.
A humble man, Antonino followed Bernardino in stubbornly refusing to
acceptthepost.Thepopeissuedsterncommandsfor Antonino to accept,and
thestory of a contemporaryassertsthatheonly took the office underpenalty
of excommunication.In any event,Sant'Antonino refusedfor the restof his
life to wearepiscopalrobesandcontinuedto wearthe white habit andblack
cloakof asimpleDominicanfriar. Ironically, uponhis deathin 1459,Antonino
wasburiedin full pompandceremony.

Despitehis reluctance,Antonino becameadistinguishedadministratorand
judge, daily making countlesseconomicdecisions.In Florencehe became
steepedin knowledgeof the financial and economicpracticesof the most
advancedcapitalistcentreof his day.

Sant'Antonino is habituallybracketedwith Bernardinoas two greatscho-
lastic thinkers and economists.But Antonino was merely a popularizerand
casuist;in his analysishe simply repeatedthe views of the truly greatand
creativethinker, San Bernardino.Both men were thoroughly familiar with
the economicpracticesof their day, andAntonino camefrom Florence,the
greatbankingcentreof Europe.Yet both menwerehumbleascetics,and the
sametensionandcontradictionof worldly asceticismappearedin their works
andlives.

Generally,Antonino simply repeatedBernardino'sanalysis.In his discus-
sion of value theory, however,Antonino further stressedAquinas'scrucial
point that any exchangeon the market is for the mutual benefit of both
parties,sinceeachis betteroff thanhe wasbefore.A voluntary saleis a just
one.And yet, Antonino seemsmoresympatheticthan his mentorto govern-
mentprice regulationwhich, whereit exists,mustbe morally binding. Any
blackmarketpriceovera legal maximumis a sin.

On thejust wage,AntoninoechoesBernardinoandaddsmaterialbasedon
his extensiveknowledgeof the greatFlorentinewoollen industry.The wage
of a laboureris properlydeterminedby commonmarketestimation,and any
attemptto form a union of workerswould beharmful interference.This view
implicitly endorsedthe Florentinepracticeof outlawingwool-workerunions
as unlawful 'conspiracies'.The monopolisticWool Guild of clothiers,how-
ever, was legal; not surprisingly,sinceit controlledthe governmentof Flor-
ence.The word 'guild' doesnot appearin Antonino'swork on labourcondi-
tions; perhapshe felt it moreprudentto ignorethis controversialissue.

Despitethe discipleship,thereweredefinite thoughsubtledifferencesbe-
tweenthe two worldly saints.Even thoughAntonino was more knowledge-
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ableof thebusinessworld, hewas,paradoxically,considerablymoremoralis-
tic. Thus, oneof Antonino'snumerousworks was a pamphlet,On Womens
Fashions (De ornate mulierum), in which he fulminated at great length
againstwomen'suseof rouge,falsehair, fancy hairdos,andotherfripperies.
His talent for moralismwas of coursereinforcedby his pioneeringwork in
casuistry.Likewisehesoundedoff on artists,condemningall exceptreligious
art, especiallyexemptingthe work of his friend, FraAngelico.Antonino was
particularlyupsetbecausepaintingsof non-religioussubjectsgaveartiststhe
opportunityto depictnudewomen, 'not for the sakeof beautybut to arouse
libidinous feelings'. (Antonino did make the intelligent observation,how-
ever, that the price of paintingsis determinedby the artist'sskill ratherthan
by theamountof labourinvolved.)Antonino'scensoriousviews alsoreached
into music,wherehecalledfor goingbackto theaustereGregorianchantand
eliminating the sinful introduction of counterpointand popular and even
lewd ballads.

In morestrictly economicconcerns,Antonino'sheightenedmoralismwas
also evident. In contrastto his master,Antonino largely fulminated against
foreign exchangetransactionsas implicit usury. As Raymondde Roover
wonderinglyremarks:'This advice,if followed, would haveabolishedbank-
ing altogether,a ratherstrangeattitudeon the part of the archbishopof the
leading banking center in WesternEurope. Most of the theologianswere
morelenient,althoughlessconsistent... '5

Antonino'sranting againstusury was fully as exuberantas Bernardino's,
and was heightenedby the fact that he servedas the Apostolic commissary
for the repressionof usury in Tuscany.Antonino is the all-out denouncerof
usury, drawing togetherall possibleargumentswith their mostsevereinter-
pretation.As ProfessorNoonanstates,

...by being more systematic,Antonino is more severethan many of his
predecessors...Antonino draws togetherall the strict rules of the early usury
teachinginto a tight set of rules. No later writer of note will be as severe,as
uncompromising,astrue to the logic of theearlierconceptionsashe.6

Furthermore,Antonino took no back seatto Bernardinoin his hysterical
rantingagainstusury.Usury is 'diabolic'; it is thegreatharlotof Apocalypse
17, 'who sitteth upon many waters,with whom the kings of the earthhave
committed fornication'. Not only direct usurersbut all who cooperatein
usury are 'worthy of eternaldeath'.Usury, to Antonino, is a worsesin than
adulteryor murderbecauseit continueson andon, whereasthe former sins
areonly intermittent.Theusureris in a stateof 'perpetualsin'. Not only that:
usury damnsthe heirs of the sinner,sincethe sin is not wiped out until the
usurer or his estatemakes restitution by giving back the interestcharge.
Usury, to Antonino, is everywhere,all-pervasive.
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And yetAntonino, too, admits lucrum cessansasa legitimatesourceof an
interestcharge.He is so worried abouthint of usury, however,that he de-
claresthat in practicelucrumcessansmustneverbe advised.

Tragically, the subjectivetheory of utility, developedby Pierre de Jean
Olivi in the thirteenthcentury,rediscoveredby SanBernardinotwo centuries
later, and spreadfar and wide by his disciple Sanl'Antonino, died with the
worldly Florentinesaint.With minor exceptions,eventhe late Spanishscho-
lasticsof the sixteenthcentury,so much in the Thomistandutility tradition,
did not regain theseheights. It was left to the Austrian School of the late
nineteenthcentury to independentlyreplicateand go beyondthe subjective
theoryof valueof Olivi, andit wasleft to the 1950sfor this line of scholastic
thoughtto berediscovered.

3.8 TheSwabianliberalsandtheassaulton the prohibitionof usury
At aboutthe sametime thatSanBernardinowasdevelopinghis greatwork, a
relativelyobscureGermanDominicanwasindependentlysettingforth asimilar
analysis.JohannesNider (1380-1438)wasa Swabianwho taughttheologyat
the University of Vienna,andled a reform of the DominicanOrderin south-
ern Germany. Nider's brief treatise, On the Contracts of Merchants (De
ContractibusMercantorum)was written about 1430,andpublishedposthU-
mously in Cologneabout1468;it wasreprintedfrequentlyfor the restof the
fifteenth century.

Nider beginsby justifying theprofits of merchants.Recognizingtheentre-
preneurial role of the merchant,Nider stressedthat trade requiresmarket
knowledge, and securing that knowledgerequires industry, diligence and
luck. Businessincomesarejustified by expenses,careandrisks. In analysing
marketprice, Nider emphasizessubjectiveutility as the determinant.Nider,
like Olivi andBernardino,distinguishedbetweenthe objectiveutility inher-
ent in a good,andsubjectiveutility, the statusof thatgood 'in the estimation
of men'. Nider was clear that only the latter decisivelydeterminedthe just
marketprice. Anticipating Jevonsfour centurieslater, Nider suggeststhat a
changein supply will alter price by changingthe utility assignedto it. That
commonmarketpricedeterminesthejustprice is clearin Nider: 'Theproper
value of a thing dependsupon the ways buyersor·sellersmay think about
prices'.Yet, wherethereis no commonmarket,Nider joins previousscholas-
tics in statingthat sellersmay adopta cost-plusapproachto find out thejust
price that they may askfor.

While only subjectiveutility is treatedin determinationof price, thereare
disquietingsignsin Nider of Langensteinian'status'argumentsin justifying
businessincome. For businessmen'sincomes, in addition to being deter-
mined by the economicfactors mentionedabove,must also be decided'in
proportion to the nobility' of the effort - a preludeto Nider's making clear
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that the work of the soldieris noblerthan thatof the merchantandtherefore
deservesa higherreward.This is a throwbacknot just to Langensteinbut to
ancientGreekvenerationof the martial asagainsttheproductivearts.

In discussingmoney, Nider is firm in justifying the activities of money-
changers.There is no nonsenseaboutusury here. Nider points out that the
exchangeof currency is a 'kind of selling and buying', and demonstrates
evenmorecogentlythatthevalueof money,like thevalueof othercommodi-
ties, also varies in the commonestimationof the market.While, following
Aquinas,the valueof moneyusuallychangeslessradically than the valueof
aparticulargood,changeit doesnevertheless,merchantsincurring legitimate
profits or lossesfrom suchvariation.

Nider writes trenchantlyof 'the conversion,or exchangeof moneyor of
otherthings,which is, asit werea kind of sellingandbuyingof onecurrency
for another,and presents,so to speak, the samemoral problemsas does
commercein goods... '

Far more significant than Nider was the greatfifteenth century scholastic
andfellow SwabianGabrielBiel (1430-95),professorof theologyat thenew
University of Tiibingen, in SouthwestGermany.Biel was a distinguished
nominalistandOckhamite- in fact, the GermanOckhamitesof the fifteenth
centurywereknown asGabrielistae.And yet, recentresearchhasdiscovered
that Biel was essentiallya Thomist in his belief in a rational and objective
natural law ethic. Indeed,he echoedthe beliefof his fellow 'Ockhamite'of
thepreviouscentury,Gregoryof Rimini, in thehighly rationalisticbeliefthat
thenaturallaw waseternalandwould existevenif Goddid not. Furthermore,
man by his unaidedreasoncan discernthis natural law and reachthe right
conclusionson his properconduct.

Oneof Biel's contributionswas to deliver a crystal-clearstatementof the
scholasticinsight that eachparty to an exchangeengagedin the action for
mutual subjectivebenefit. Following JeanBuridan, his fellow nominalistof
the previouscentury,Biel's analysiswascogentandconcise: 'For the buyer
who desiresa good would not buy, unlesshe hopedfor greatersatisfaction
from the good than from the moneyhe paid over; nor would the sellersell,
unless he hoped for a profit from the price'. There had been no clearer
demonstrationbeforeBiel that every exchangeinvolvesan expectedmutual
benefitby eachparty to thattransaction,andthatthesatisfactionof thebuyer,
at least, is purely subjective, thoughthe seller'smay be translatedinto a
monetaryprofit. There would be no real improvementupon Biel until the
adventof theAustrianSchoolin the latenineteenthcentury.

A follower of his fellow OckhamitesJeanBuridan and Nicole Oresme,
Biel, in his Treatise on the Power and Utility of Moneys, repeatedtheir
metallistinsightsaboutthe valueof moneyandtheir attackon governmental
debasement.Biel also insists, with Buridan, that a sound money must be
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composedof material with a use independentof its serviceas money. Biel
regardsdebasementby a king asequivalentto theft: 'if a princeshouldreject
valid money, in order that he may buy it up more cheaplyand melt it, and
then issueanothercoinageof less value, attachingthe value of the former
currencyto it, he would be guilty of stealingmoneyandis requiredto make
restitution'.

Furthermore,Biel provideda moresophisticatedexplanationandjustifica-
tion thanpreviouslyavailableof the workings of the foreign exchangemar-
ket. In his commentaryon the Sentences(1484),Biel notedthat a bank that
acceptsa bill of exchange permitsthe drawerof the bill to obtain cashin
anothercity, andtherebyprovidesthe importantserviceof 'virtual transpor-
tation'of themoney.Thedrawerof thebill is relievedof thecostandtherisk
of moving the moneyhimself. It is thereforelicit for the banker,as lender,to
profit on purchasinga foreign bill of exchange.In this way, Biel greatly
widenedthe legitimacy of exchangetransactions,for lenderas well as bor-
rower, thus strengtheningthe theoretical insight that the value of money
variesasdo particulargoods.

But the great significanceof Gabriel Biel in the history of economic
thoughtwasthathebeganthesmashingof theusuryprohibitionthathadheld
economicthought in thrall sincethe early centuriesof the Christianera. In
additionto completingthe liberationof the foreign exchangemarketfrom the
taint of usury,Biel launchedthejustificationof insurancecontracts.For if it
wassinful andusuriousto own propertyor a right without bearingrisk (such
as the grantor of a pure loan) then what of a man who had purchasedan
insurancecontract,andthereforewasableto transferrisk to the insurer?The
defenceof insuranceBiel takes over from Angelus Carletusde Clavasio,
vicar-generalof theObservantFranciscans,who haddefendedrisklessinsur-
ancecontractsin his SummaAngelicaat the same timethatBiel was writing
his treatise.

Biel's maincontributionin weakeningtheusuryprohibitionwashis justifi-
cationof the censuscontract- the purchaseof an annuity- andjustifying it
in its widestpossibleform. Thus,purchaseof an annuitywasconsideredlicit
asa right to fruitful moneyaswasan insuredor guaranteedannuity.Also the
buyerwasallowedto redeemthe annuity,a concessionvery closeto permit-
ting a lenderto reclaimtheprincipal of his loan afterhehasreceiveda return
in instalments.

ThusBiel camevery closeto justifying credit transactionscharginginter-
est. Explaining the fact that the sellerof an annuity will often be willing to
pay a high annualchargein order to get ready cash(i.e. pay intereston a
loan) Biel pointsout with greatcogencythatbothpartiesto this asany other
transactionexpectto benefit: 'For a buyer desiringmerchandise,unlesshe
hopedfor more advantagefrom the merchandisethan from the money he
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gave,would not buy; nor would a sellersell, unlesshe hopedfor profit from
theprice'.

But the mostcomprehensiveand systematicassaulton the usury prohibi-
tion camefrom GabrielBiel's mostdistinguishedstudentandhis successorin
thetheologychairat theUniversityof Tiibingen,ConradSummenhart(1465-
1511), who had also beena studentat the University of Paris.The critique
came in Summenhart'smassive Treatise on Contracts (Tractatus de
Contractibus)(1499).

Summenhart'scontributionwas twofold: first, in enormouslywideningall
the possibleexceptionsto the usuryprohibition, e.g. the censusand lucrum
cessans;and second,in launchinga blisteringdirect assaulton all the time-
honouredargumentsagainstwhateverusurycontractsremained.On the first,
Summenhartdevelopedthe argumentfor insuredor guaranteedpartnerships
far more subtly and extensivelythan before. He also widened the lucrum
cessansexceptionfar more than anyonehad ever done. Money is fruitful,
Summenhartdeclaredboldly, it is the merchant'stool, which he can make
fruitful by the use of his labour. Consequently,the merchantshould be
compensatedfor loss of the use of his money just as a farmer should be
recompensedfor thelossof his fields. Unfortunately,however,Summenhart's
widening of lucrum cessanswas still limited, as amongthe earlier scholas-
tics, to loansmadeoutof charity.

Theboldestlooseningof the usurybondsby Summenhartwasin his radical
defenceof the widest possible interpretationof censuscontracts. Here
Summenhartjustified many of the credit transactionsthen usedin Germany.
Coupledwith his developmentof the ideaof the changeablevalueof money,
this meant'theemptyingof theusuryprohibitionof all practicalsignificance'.7
Money, declaredSummenhart,may licitly be trafficked in for profit. Further-
more,heassertedthata censusis not a (sinful) loan becausethe right to money
is a good of anotherkind than the money exchanged.But in that case,
Summenhartaskshimself, couldn't a usurersay the samething, and simply
statethat the right to moneyhe wasdemandingin exchangewas a goodof a
differentkind thanthemoneyloaned?Astonishingly,Summenhartreplied,this
wasall right, providedthat the lenderdid not intendthis to be usury,andwas
himself really convincedthat he was buying the right to moneywhich was a
differentgoodthanthemoneyitself. But if usurywasonly subjectiveintention
and not the objective fact of a loan charging interest, then there was no
objectiveway of identifying or enforcingtheprohibitionagainstusury! In this
way alone,Summenharteffectivelydestroyedtheprohibitionagainstusury.

But this wasnot all. For Summenhartexplicitly declaredthat thepurchase
by someoneof a discounteddebt is not a usuriousloan becauseit is only the
purchaseof a right to money.The purchaseof a debt was licit in the same
way as a census.Furthermore,the 'purchaseof a debt' could be that of a
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newly constituteddebt,andnot simply thepurchaseof apreviousdebt.This,
too, effectively endedtheusuryprohibition.

Moreover,in approving'debtpurchase'contracts,Summenhartcameclose
to understandingthe primordial fact of time-preference,the preferenceof
presentoverfuture money.Whensomeonepays$100for the right to $110at
a future date,both partiesestimatepresentmoneymore highly than money
payableat a future date. The 'buyer' (lender), furthermore,doesn'treally
profit usuriouslyfrom the loan becausehe valuesthe future $110 as worth
$100at the presenttime, so that 'theprice and the merchandiseareequal in
fact andin theestimationof thebuyer'.

Then, tackling the argumentsfor usury directly, Summenhartpresents23
standardnaturallaw argumentsagainstusury,anddemolishesthemall, leav-
ing only two shakyformal arguments;while he alsoputs forth strongobjec-
tions of his own against the usury ban. As ProfessorNoonan concludes,
Summenhart's'examinationends in a rejection of the past. Usury is left
assailedin namealone.The early scholastictheoryof usury is abandoned'.8
Summenhart'sargumentfor usuryis comprehensive.Contraryto St Thomas,
theusureris chargingnot for theborrower'suseof his money,but for his own
lack of use. If it is replied that the borrower'srestoring of the principal
restoresto the lenderthe powerof use,Summenhartcogentlyreplies,again
sensingtime-preference:'But he doesnot restoreto him [the lender] the use
of the interveningtime, so that he will be able to useit [the money] for that
interveningtime...'. Thusintereston a loan becomesa legitimatechargefor
theforegoneuseof moneyduringthetime periodof a loan. It is clear,at least
implicitly, that ConradSummenharthasmagnificentlydemonstratedthejus-
tice of 'usury', of intereston a loan.

On the fixed value of moneyas an argumentagainstusury, Summenhart
repeatsanddevelopsthe argumentof earliercritics that the valueof money
variesover time. Furthermore,on thechargeof risklessnessof a moneyloan,
Summenhartoriginatesan argumentpotentially fatal to the usury ban. He
pointsout correctly that the lenderis neverwithout risk; he alwaysbearsthe
risk of the borrowergoing bankrupt.The borroweralso hasthe opportunity
of earning more profits from the loan than the interesthe has to pay the
lender.Furthermore,Summenhartneatly smashedtheAristotelian argument
that money by its nature was 'meant' to be used only as a medium of
exchangeand not to commandinterest.Summenhartboldly declaresthat the
argumentis simply absurd.Doesone then commit sin by using wine to put
out a fire, or by storingmoneyin a shoe?Thereis nothing in the natural law
thatdemonstratesthata materialgoodmustalwaysbeusedfor oneparticular
purposeratherthanfor another.

We areleft, afterSummenhart,with only two very weakargumentsagainst
usury: the merefact thatAristotle saidit wasunnatural(an 'argument'which
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Summenhartcouldonly havemeantsardonically),andthedivineprohibition.
But sinceusury is really natural,Summenhart,aswe haveseen,is willing to
construethe divine prohibition so narrowly that it virtually disappears;after
Summenhart,the usurybanis finished.

Unfortunately for the credibility of scholasticeconomics,however, the
sixteenthcenturyscholastics,superbasthey werein manyareasof econom-
ics, did not acceptthe bold challengeof ConradSummenhartto scrapthe
usurybancompletely.

In somecases,particularlyin his justificationof theguaranteedpartnership
contract,Summenhartheld backfrom full approval,counsellingprudentially
againstcontracts,thoughlicit, which might scandalizethecommunity.It was
left to Summenhart'seminentstudent,JohannEck, to carrytheSummenhartian
revolution throughto its completion.Eck, professorof theologyat the Uni-
versity of Ingolstadtnear the financial centreof Augsburgin Bavaria, was
soon to find his greatestfame in arguing the Catholic caseagainstMartin
Luther. Augsburgwas then the leadingfinancial centreof Germanyand the
homeof the greatbankerstheFuggers,who hadcapturedthe lucrativepapal
bankingbusinessfrom the city of Florence.In 1514, the 28-year-oldEck, a
friend of the Fuggers,criticized his cautiousfellow theologiansfor conceal-
ing the truth that the guaranteedpartnershipcontractwas fully licit, scandal
or no scandal.Arguing his casebeforea favourableaudienceof canonistsat
the University of Bologna,Eck pointedout that merchantsgenerallysolicit
the guaranteedinvestmentcontractand thereforeprofit by it. Furthermore,
this contract had been in general use for 40 years, so that it should be
assumedthat the guaranteedcontractis licit unlessprovenotherwise.Also,
Eck addedthe modernsophisticatednotethat, afterall, mostcapitalistinves-
tors in this contractarewidows andorphans.

It should be noted that the eminentScottishnominalist theologian,John
Major (1478-1548),dean of the faculty of theology at the University of
Paris,clearly assentedto the controversialEck-Summenhartdefenceof the
guaranteedinvestmentcontract.

3.9 Nominalistsandactivenaturalrights
The Dominicans,as we have seen,triumphedover the Franciscanson the
propertyrights questionwith PopeJohnXXII's greatbull, Quia vir reprobus
(1329). Individual propertyrights werenow officially establishedasnatural,
stemmingfrom God'sgrantingmandominionovertheearth.DespiteWilliam
of Ockham's attemptto refuteJohnXXII, his nominalistfollowers took the
lead in developingthis active natural property rights theory. Pierred'Ailly
(1350-1420),andparticularly his studentand successoraschancellorof the
Universityof Paris,JeanGerson(1363-1429),developedthetheory.Thus,as
Gersonput it trenchantlyin his De Vita Spirituali Animae(1402):
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Thereis a naturaldominionasa gift from God, by which everycreaturehasa ius
(right) directly from God to take inferior things into its own use for its own
preservation.Eachhasthis ius as a resultof a fair and irrevocablejustice,main-
tainedin its original purity, or a naturalintegrity. In this wayAdamhaddominion
over the fowls of the air and the fish in the sea... To this dominionthe dominion
of liberty can also be assimilated,which is an unrestrainedfaculty given by
God...9

It is odd that this nominalist and mystic, after setting forth the view of
humanrights as a dominion, shouldalsohold, amonga minority of scholas-
tics, that any mercantileprofit overandabovecostsandrisk is immoral, and
that thegovernmentshouldfix all pricesto assureajustprice.

The active rights theory was championedby the GersonianConrad
Summenhart,andthenadvancedfurther by the nominalistJohnMajor. In his
commentaryon the Sentencesof PeterLombard (1509), Major, a century
after Gerson, drew the logical conclusion that not only man's right and
dominion were natural but so too was private property. Major's student
JacquesAlmain put it clearly (Aureaopuscula,c.1525): 'Naturaldominionis
thus the dispositionalpower or faculty of using things which peoplecan
employ in their useof externalobjects,following the preceptsof the law of
nature- by which everyonecan look after their own bodiesand preserve
themselves.'

Throughoutthefifteenth century,andinto thesixteenththeactivetheoryof
naturalrights seemedto reign unchallenged.

3.10 Notes
1. The populationdeclinewas roughly uniform throughoutwesternEurope,with the Italian

population falling from 10 to 7.5 million, Franceand the Netherlandsfrom 19 to 12
million, GermanyandScandinaviafrom 11.5 to 7.5 million, andSpainfrom 9 to 7 million.
The largestpercentagedropwasin GreatBritain, wherethenumberof inhabitantsfell from
5 to 3 million in this period.

2. Lionel Rothkrug,Oppositionto Louis XIV: The Political andSocialOrigins Ｈ ｾ ｲ the French
Enlightenment(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversity Press,1965),p. 14.

3. On Buridan and modernindifferenceanalysis,seeJosephA. Schumpeter,History ofEco-
nomicAnalysis(New York: Oxford University Press,1954),pp. 94n, 1064. For a critique,
seeMurray N. Rothbard,Man, Economyand State (1962, Los Angeles: Nash Publishing
Co. 1970), I, pp. 267-8.

4. And more fully:

Oftentimeshavewe reflectedon a similar abuse
In the choiceof men for office, andof coins for commonuse;
For your old andstandardpieces,valuedandapprovedandtried,
Hereamongthe Greciannations,andin all the world beside,
Recognizedin everyrealmfor trusty stampandpureassay,
And rejectedandabandonedfor the trashof yesterday;
For a vile, adulterateissue,drossy,counterfeitandbase,
Which the traffic of the city passescurrentin their place.

Aristophanes,TheFrogs
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4.1 Thecommercialexpansionof thesixteenthcentury
The greatseculardepressionof the fourteenthand first half of the fifteenth
century beganto give way to economicrecoveryin the secondhalf of the
fifteenth. The overlandtradefrom theMediterraneanto northernEurope,cut
off by the Frenchking's depredationsagainstthe fairs of Champagne,was
increasinglyreplacedby seatradeoff the Atlantic coast.Vesselsnow went
through the Straits of Gibraltar and up the coast, increasingly sailing to
Antwerp and making that city the big trading centre in northern Europe
during the sixteenthcentury.Commercemoved away from the restrictions
and high taxation of FlemishBruges,and shifted to and expandedin free
marketAntwerp, wherebusinessand tradecould flourish free of hampering
legislation, privileges, and high taxes. In addition, Atlantic ships headed
south and west, and the famous explorationsand discoveriesof the late
fifteenth century changedthe face of world history by making European
countriesworld powers,and beganto integrateAfrica and the New World
into the Europeaneconomy.SpainandPortugal,the leadingexplorersof the
new continents,becamethe dominantnation-statesand empiresof the six-
teenthcentury.Slowly but surely,the Italian city-stateswhich hadbeenin the
forefront of economicadvanceand the spearheadof Renaissanceculture,
beganto be left behindin theadvanceof economicandpolitical power.

Along with commercialexpansioncameinflation, fuelled by the immense
increaseof gold and silver brought to Europe by the Spaniardsfrom the
newly found minesof the westernhemisphere.An approximatetripling of the
stock of specie in Europe resulted in a century of inflation, with prices
tripling during the sixteenthcentury. The new money flowed first into the
main Spanishportof Seville, theninto therestof Spain,andfinally into other
countriesof Europe,andthegeographyof pricerisesfollowed accordingly.

As Atlantic powers,Englandand Francegrew in strengthalong with the
otherAtlantic nationsof westernEurope.They weregreatlyaidedby theend
of the destructiveHundredYears'War betweenthe two nationsin 1453.The
doctrinesof the absolutestate, previously limited largely to theoristsand
rulersof the Italian city-states,now spreadto all the nation-statesof Europe.
Absolutism eventually triumphed throughoutEurope by the early seven-
teenthcentury.The victory wasfuelled, as we shall seebelow, by the rise of
Protestantismanda bit laterof secularism,beginningin thesixteenthcentury.

4.2 CardinalCajetan:liberalThomist
Late scholasticismwas the productof the sixteenthcentury,the centurythat
usheredin the ProtestantReformationand the Catholic Counter-Reforma-
tion. If the thirteenthcenturywas well describedas the goldenageof scho-
lastic philosophy,then the sixteenthcentury was its silver age, the era of a
shiningrenaissanceof scholasticthoughtbeforetheshadesof night closedin
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for good. As we have seen,the fourteenthand fifteenth centuriessaw the
emergenceof nominalismandat leasttheweakeningof the ideaof a rational,
objectivenaturallaw - includinga naturallaw ethics- discoverableby man's
reason.The sixteenthcenturywitnesseda renascentThomism,spearheaded
by one of the greatestchurchmenof his age, ThomasDe Vio, Cardinal
Cajetan(1468-1534).

Cardinal Cajetanwas not only the pre-eminentThomist philosopherand
theologianof his day; he wasalsoan Italian Dominicanwho becamegeneral
of the DominicanOrderin 1508.A cardinalof theChurch,he was thepope's
favouriteupholderof thefaith in debateswith thegreatfounderof Protestant-
ism, Martin Luther. In his Commentaryon Aquinas'sSumma,Cajetanof
courseendorsedthe standardscholasticview that the just price is the com-
mon marketprice, reflecting the estimationof the buyers,and held that that
price will fluctuate upon changingconditions of demand and supply. In
attempting to purge scholasticeconomicsof any trace of Langensteinian
'stationin life' theory,however,Cajetanwent further to criticizeAquinasfor
denouncingaccumulationof wealthbeyondone'sstatusassufferingfrom the
sin of avarice.On the contrary,declaredCajetan,it is legitimatefor highly
ablepersonsto moveup the social ladderin a way that matchestheir attain-
ments.This candidendorsementof upwardmobility in a free marketwasthe
broadestattemptyet to rid scholasticismof all tracesof the ancientcontempt
for tradeandeconomicgain.

In his comprehensivetreatiseon foreign exchange,De Cambiis(1499),the
greatCajetansetforth the fullest andmostunqualifieddefenceyet pennedof
the foreign exchangemarket.Sweepingasidethe dithering indecisivenessof
his fellow Dominican, Fra Santi Rucellai (1437-97),himself a former ex-
changebankerandthesonof abanker,thecardinalwasfirm andhard-hitting.
Sincethe role of the merchanthaslong sincebeenestablishedas legitimate,
thenso shouldthatof theexchangebanker,who is simply engagingin a kind
of commoditytransaction.Besides,moderntradecould not function without
the foreign exchangemarket,andcities could not exist without trade.Hence
it is needfulandright that theexchangemarketexist.As in othermarkets,the
customarymarketprice is thejustprice.

In the courseof his defenceof the exchangemarket in De Cambiis,
Cajetanproceededto advancethe stateof the art in monetary theory. He
showedtrenchantlythat money is a commodity, particularly when moving
from onecity to another,and is thereforesubjectto the demandand supply
lawsgoverningthepricesof commodities.At this point, Cajetanmadea great
advancein monetarytheory,indeedin economictheorygenerally.He pointed
out that the valueof moneydependsnot only on existingdemandandsupply
conditions,but alsoon presentexpectationsof the future stateof the market.
Expectationsof wars and famines, and of future changesin the supply of
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money, will affect its current value. Thus, Cardinal Cajetan, a sixteenth
centuryprinceof the Church,can be consideredthe founderof expectations
theoryin economics.

Furthermore,Cajetandistinguishedbetweenthe two kinds of 'value of
money': its purchasingpower in terms of goods,so that gold or silver are
'equated'with goodsbeing boughtand sold; and the value of one coin or
currencyin termsof anotheron theforeign exchangemarket.Here,eachkind
of coin tendsto moveto thatregionwhereits valueis highest,andawayfrom
whereverits valueis lowest.

On the vexed usury question,though Cajetanwas not as radical as his
GermancontemporarySummenhartin virtually eradicatingthe usury prohi-
bition, he did join Summenharton thedoctrineof implicit intention,and was
evenmoreradical in theoneareawhereSummenharthadhungback: lucrum
cessans.Implicit intentionmeantthat if someonereally believedhis contract
not to be a loan, then it was not usurious,eventhoughit might be a loan in
practice.This of coursepavedthe way for thepracticaleliminationof theban
on usury. In addition,Cajetanalsojoinedhis fellow liberals in endorsingthe
guaranteedinvestmentcontract.

But Cardinal Cajetan'sgreat breakthroughon the usury front was his
vindication of lucrum cessans.Wielding the mighty authority of being the
greatestThomist since Aquinas himself, Cajetanoffered a point-by-point
critique of his master'srejectionof this exceptionto the usury ban. He then
vindicates,not indeedall of lucrum cessans,but any loan to businessmen.
Thusa lendermaychargeintereston any loan aspaymentfor profit foregone
on otherinvestments,providedthat loan be to a businessman.This untenable
split betweenloansto businessmenandto consumerswas madefor the first
time - as a meansof justifying all businessloans. The rationalewas that
money retainedits high profit-foregonevalue in the handsof business,but
not of consumerborrowers.Thus for the very first time in the Christianera,
CardinalCajetanjustified thebusinessof moneylending,providedthey were
loansto business.Beforehim, all writers, eventhe mostliberal, evenConrad
Summenhart,hadjustified interestchargeson lucrumcessansonly for adhoc
charitableloans;now the greatCajetanwasjustifying thebusinessof money-
lendingat interest.

4.3 TheSchoolof Salamanca:thefirst generation
If the newly burgeoningliberal Thomism beganwith Cardinal Cajetanin
Italy, the torch wassoonpassedto a setof sixteenthcenturytheologianswho
revivedThomismand scholasticismand kept them alive for over a century:
theSchoolof Salamancain Spain.

It is no more than fitting that Spain should be the centreof scholastic
learningin the sixteenthcentury.Thatcenturywaspre-eminentlythe century
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of Spain. Spain, the leader in the explorationsand conquestsin the New
World; Spain,the nation that broughtthe treasuresof gold andsilver across
the Atlantic to Europe;Spain, along with Italy and Portugal, the nation in
EuropethatremainedresoundinglyCatholicandprovedimmuneto thespread
of Protestantism.

The acknowledgedfounderof the Schoolof Salamancawasthegreatlegal
theoristandpioneerin thedisciplineof internationallaw, FranciscodeVitoria
(c.1485-1546).A Basqueraisedin Burgosin northernSpainandborn into a
prosperousfamily, Vitoria becamea Dominicanand went to study and then
teach in Paris. There, in one of the ironies of the history of thought, he
becamea discipleof a Flemingwho hadbeena pupil of oneof the lastof the
Ockhamites,John Major. This man, Pierre Crockaert (c.1450-1514),had
becomea studentandthenteacherof theologylatein life. Turningawayfrom
his teacherMajor, Crockaertabandonednominalismandmovedto Thomism,
enteringtheDominicanOrderandcomingto teachat theDominicanCollege
of Saint-Jacquesin Paris.After spendingover 17 yearsimbibing and then
teachingThomismin Paris,Vitoria returnedto Spainto lecturein theologyat
Valladolid, finally coming to Salamanca- then the queenof Spanishuniver-
sities- asprimeprofessorof theologyin 1526.

A brilliant andhighly influential teacherandlecturer,Vitoria settheframe-
work for the SalamancaSchool for the rest of the century.Even thoughhe
did not publish any writings, his lectureshave come down to us as tran-
scribedby his students- muchas in the caseof Aristotle. Much of the glory
of theUniversity of Salamancawasthe resultof reformsinstitutedby Vitoria
himself. Consequently,the university soonhad no less than 70 professorial
chairsfilled by the bestscholarsof theday, providing instructionnot only in
the traditionalmedievalcurriculum,but alsoin suchnew-fangleddisciplines
as navigationalscienceandtheChaldeanlanguage.

Vitoria's lectureswerelargelycommentariesonAquinas'smoral theory.In
the courseof the lectures,Vitoria foundedthe greatSpanishscholastictradi-
tion of denouncingthe conquestand particularly the enslavementby the
Spanishof the Indiansin the New World. In an agewhen thinkersin France
and Italy were preachingsecularabsolutismand the power of the state,
Vitoria andhis followers revivedthe ideathat naturallaw is morally superior
to the meremight of the state.

Vitoria did not expoundmuchon economictopics,but hewasinterestedin
commercialmorality, andhis views followed themainstreamscholastictradi-
tion: thejust pricewasthecommonmarketprice,eventhoughif therewerea
legally fixed price it would alsobeconsideredjust. In short,legalpriceedicts
are to be obeyed.However,for thosegoodswithout a commonmarket- say
with only oneor two sellers- Vitoria advancedbeyondhis forbears.Instead
of having cost of production determinate,Vitoria, while stating that cost
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could well be considered,returnedto the old, nearly forgotten laissez-faire
Romanlaw traditionof free individual bargainingasproviding thejustprice.
For in this situation,Vitoria maintained,the price had to be settledby the
exchangingpartiesthemselves.Vitoria, however,then addeda curiousdis-
tinction betweenluxury and non-luxury goods.Luxuriescould be sold for a
'fancy price', sincethe buyerpaysthe high price voluntarily andout of his
free will. Why this 'freewill' shoulddisappearwith non-luxuryitemsVitoria
unfortunatelydoesnot explain.

Vitoria's mosteminentstudentandfellow theologianat Salamancawasthe
DominicanDomingode Soto (1494-1560).Born in Segoviaof comfortable
but not wealthy parents,de Soto studied at the University of Alcala near
Madrid and then went to Paris, where he studied under Vi toria, and later
becamea professor.Returningto Spain,de Sotobecameprofessorof meta-
physicsat Alcala, andthenenteredthe DominicanOrder,joining his mentor
as a theologyprofessorat Salamancain 1532.Thougha shy personality,de
Soto was repeatedlyinvolved in university administration,and was several
times prior of the collegeof Estabanin the University. De Soto'swork in
physicsis alsoconsideredoutstanding.

In 1545 the EmperorCharlesV honouredde Soto by naminghim as his
representativeat the greatcouncil of Trent, the mighty council of the Catho-
lie Counter-Reformation.SoondeSotobecameconfessorto theemperor,but
gave it up in a few years to return to his professorshipat Salamanca.De
Soto'sfame restedon his treatiseDe justitia et jure, publishedin 1553 and
basedon lecturesgiven originally at Salamancain 1540-41.De Justitia et
jure was reprintedno less than 27 times beforethe end of the century,and
wasreadandquotedby juristsandmoralistsuntil themid-eighteenthcentury.

Unfortunately,on economiesdeSotowasa reactionarythinker,andsetback
someof the liberal gains of the previous scholastics.Thus, while de Soto
concededthat 'theprice of goodsis not determinedby their naturebut by the
measurein which they servethe needsof mankind',this utility analysiswas
weakenedby vagueconcessionsto the 'labour,trouble,andrisk' involved in a
sale. Worse than that, de Soto was not contentto concedethe propriety of
governmentfixing the price of goods and letting it go at that. Instead,he
declaredflatly thata fixed priceis alwayssuperiorto themarketprice,and that
ideally all pricesshouldbe fixed by the state.And evenlacking suchcontrol,
prices,for de Soto, shouldbe set 'by the opinion of prudentand fair-minded
men' (whoeverthey might be!) who havenothingto do with any transactions.
They shouldnot bedeterminedby thefree bargainingof thebuyersandsellers
involved. Thus de Soto, more than any other scholasticthinker, called for
statismratherthanmarketdeterminationof price.

On foreign exchange,de Soto'sinfluencewas confusing,cutting both for
andagainstthat market.In its favour, he contributedperhapsthe first cogent
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explanationof the movementsof currenciesand exchangerateson the for-
eign exchangemarket- what would later be called the 'purchasing-power
parity theory' of exchangerates.

The economyof the sixteenthcentury was markedby an inflation which
first hit Spain, in responseto gold and silver discoveriesin the New World
and the consequentimportationof specieinto Spain.Inflation first struckin
Spain, and then spreadto the rest of Europe, as the Spaniardsspent the
increasedsupply of money.The resultwas the first large-scalesecularinfla-
tion in history, price in Europedoubling over the first half of the sixteenth
century.

De Soto was concernedto explain the curious fact that more abundant
speciein Spaincausedit to havean unfavourablebalanceof payment,with
moneyflowing out of Spainandinto the restof Europe.As heput it:

the more plentiful money is in Medina the more unfavourableare the terms of
exchange,and the higher the price that must be paid by whoeverwishesto send
money from Spain to Flanders,since the demandfor money is smallerin Spain
than in Flanders.And the scarcermoneyis in Medinathe lesshe needpay there,
becausemorepeoplewant moneyin Medinathanaresendingit to Flanders.

In short,moreabundantmoneyin oneplacecausesmoneyto flow out, and
lowerstheexchangeraterelationto othercurrencies.A moreabundantmoney
supplymeansthatmoneyis 'lesswanted'there- a primitive way of pointing
to the supply increasingalong a given falling demandcurve for money, so
that eachunit or coin is lessvalued.Here is alsoa rudimentarypurchasing-
powerparity analysisof exchangerates.

But despitethis subtleadvancein analysingtheworkingsof themarket,de
Soto backslid on usury to such an extent that he advocatedbanning the
foreign exchangemarketas usurious.In fact, de Soto managedto influence
the court in 1552 to outlaw all internalcurrencyexchangeat anythingother
thanthe legal par.

As canbeseen,de Sotoexerciseda reactionaryinfluenceon theusuryban,
and managedto block any generalacceptanceof the revolutionarycontribu-
tions of SummenhartandCajetanon theusury issue.Attemptingto turn back
the tide, de Sotowent so far as to declarethe standardguaranteedor insured
investmentcontractas sinful and usurious,on the old discreditedmedieval
groundthat risk andownershipmustneverbeseparated.He tried to roll back
lucrum cessans,and in generalwas more rigorously anti-usurythan almost
any of the medieval scholastics,insisting anachronisticallythat money is
sterileandbearsno fruit, andthereforecannotlawfully commandinterest.

Ironically, however,while anxiousto reversethe tide of liberalizationof
usury, de Soto himselfcontributedto the long-run demiseof the usury ban.
We rememberthatPopeUrbanIII, in his decretalConsuluitin thelatetwelfth
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century,had suddenlypulled a forgotten quotationfrom Luke (6:35) out of
thehat: 'lend freely, hopingnothingthereby',andusedthis vaguecounselto
charity as a stick with which to prohibit all intereston loans.More remark-
ably, all later scholasticshad followed this dubiousdivine ban on interest-
taking; even the radical Summenharthad concededthe divine injunction
againstinterestand simply narrowedit down to virtually nothing. It para-
doxically now fell to the conservativede Soto to cast the first stone.The
Luke statement,he declaredcontemptuously,hasno relevanceto lendingat
interest,andChrist mostdefinitely did not declareusury to be sinful. There-
fore, he concluded,if usury is not againstthe naturallaw, it is perfectly licit.
Theologically,thereis no problemwith usury.

4.4 TheSchoolof Salamanca:AzpilcuetaandMedina
Fortunately,de Soto'sreactionaryand statistinfluencewas at leastpartially
offset by anotherof Vitoria's distinguishedstudents,Martin de Azpilcueta
Navarrus(1493-1586).Renownedfor his saintly life and vast learning, the
gaunt,hook-nosedDominicanAzpi1cuetawas regardedasthe mosteminent
canonlawyerof his day.After teachingcanonlaw in CahorsandToulousein
France,Azpilcueta returned to take up a chair at Salamanca,where his
overflowing lecturesfeatureda new methodof teachingcivil law by combin-
ing it with canonlaw. In 1538,Azpilcuetawassentby EmperorCharlesV to
be rector of the new University of Coimbra, in westernPortugal.Therehe
developedthe principlesof internationallaw originally setforth by his mas-
ter, Vitoria. Azpilcuetaspenthis lastyearsin Rome,a trustedadviserto three
popes,dying at the advancedageof 93.

Azpilcuetausedhis greatinfluenceto advanceeconomicliberalismfarther
than it had ever gone before, among the scholasticsor anywhereelse. In
sharp contrast to de Soto's admiration for comprehensiveprice control,
Azpi1cuetawas the first economicthinker to stateclearly and boldly that
governmentprice-fixing was imprudentand unwise.When goodsare abun-
dant, he sensiblypointedout, there is no needfor maximumprice control,
and when goodsare scarce,controls would do the community more harm
than good.

But Azpilcueta'soutstandingcontributionto economicswas his theoryof
money,publishedin his Comentarioresolutoiode usuras(1556)asanappen-
dix to a manualon moral theology.The manualand the commentariesin the
appendixwere translatedinto Latin and Italian, and provedto be influential
for Catholic writers for many years. Azpilcueta built on the analysis of
CardinalCajetanto presentthe first clearand unambiguouspresentationof
the 'quantity theoryof money'.Or rather,he breaksfirmly with the tradition
that moneycan in any sensebe a fixed measureof value of othergoods.In
contrastto older emphasison foreign exchange,or money in termsof other
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monies,Azpilcuetaclearly identified the value of money as its purchasing
power in termsof goods.OnceAzpilcuetagraspedthesetwo points firmly,
then the 'quantity theory' followed directly. For then, like othergoods,the
value of money varied inversely with its supply, or quantity available.As
Azpilcuetaput it: 'all merchandisebecomesdearerwhen it is in greatde-
mandandshortsupply,andthatmoney,in so far as it may be sold, bartered,
or exchangedby someotherform of contract,is merchandise,andtherefore
alsobecomesdearerwhenit is in greatdemandandshortsupply'.

It shouldbe notedthat this splendidand conciseanalysisof the determi-
nantsof the purchasingpowerof moneydoesnot makethe mistakeof later
'quantitytheorists'in stressingthe quantityor supplyof moneywhile ignor-
ing the demand.On the contrary,demandand supply analysiswas applied
correctlyto themonetarysphere.

Gold and silver flooded into Spain and then the rest of Europe in the
sixteenthcentury, driving up prices first in Spain and then in the other
countries.Pricesdoubledby the middle of the century. Historiansof eco-
nomic thought have held the first quantity theorist, the first thinker to at-
tribute the price rise to the influx of specie, to be the French absolutist
political theoristJeanBodin. But Bodin'sfamousReplyto the Paradoxesof
M. Malestroit (1568) wasanticipatedby 12 yearsby Azpilcueta'swork, and
since the eruditeBodin probably had read the SpanishDominican, his an-
nouncedclaim to originality seemsin unusuallybad taste.And sinceSpain
was the first recipient of the flow of specie from the New World, it is
certainlynot surprisingthata Spaniardshouldbe the first personto decipher
the newphenomenon.Thus,Azpilcuetawrote:

...other things beingequal,in countrieswherethereis a greatscarcityof money
all othersaleablegoods,andeventhe handsand labor of men, are given for less
moneythanwhereit is abundant.Thuswe seeby experiencethat in France,where
moneyis scarcerthanin Spain,bread,wine, cloth andlaborareworth muchless.
And evenin Spain,in times when moneywas scarcer,saleablegoodsand labor
were given for very much less than after the discovery of the Indies, which
flooded the country with gold and silver. The reasonfor this is that money is
worth morewhereandwhenit is scarcethanwhereandwhenit is abundant.

Martin deAzpilcueta,in this caseinfluencedby his colleaguedeSoto,also
developedthe latter'spurchasing-powerparity theory of exchangerates,at
the sametime that he workedout the 'quantity theory', supply anddemand
analysisof the valueof money.Thetwo of course,go handin hand.

One of Azpilcueta'smost importantcontributionswas to revive the vital
conceptof time-preference,perhapsunderthe influenceof the works of its
discoverer,San Bernardinoof Siena.Azpilcuetapointed out, more clearly
thanBernardino,that a presentgood,suchasmoney,will naturally be worth
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moreon the marketthan future goods,that is, goodsthat are now claims to
moneyin the future.As Azpilcuetaput it: 'aclaim on somethingis worth less
than the thing itself, and ... it is plain that that which is not usablefor a year
is lessvaluablethansomethingof thesamequality which is usableat once'.

But if a future good is naturally lessvaluablethan a presentgoodon the
market, then this insight shouldautomaticallyjustify 'usury' as the charg-
ing of interestnot on 'time' but on the exchangeof presentgoods(money)
for a future claim on that money(an IOU). And yet, this seeminglysimple
deduction (simple to us who come after) was not made by Azpilcueta
Navarrus.

On the foreign exchangemarket,Azpi1cuetastruck a blow for economic
liberalismby reviving theCajetanline, andrepudiatingthestatistfulminations
of his colleaguede Soto, who had called for the prohibition of all foreign
exchangetransactionsas usurious.In addition to repeatingCajetanianargu-
ments, the SpanishDominican and trusted advisor to three popesinjected
practical considerations.Azpi1cuetapointedout that 'an infinite numberof
decentChristian' merchants,aristocrats,widows, andevenchurchmencom-
monly invest in foreign exchange.Azpilcueta insisted that he refuses to
'damnthewholeworld' by imposingoverly rigorousstandards.Furthermore,
he warned, to abolish foreign exchangemarkets 'would be to plunge the
realm intopoverty', a stephe wasclearly not willing to take.

On mostotheraspectsof theusuryquestion,however,AzpilcuetaNavarrus
was surprisingly conservative,and a big stepbackwardfrom the advanced
freemarketpositionof ConradSummenhart.On the census,or annuity con-
tract, AzpilcuetaNavarruswas far harsherthan de Soto, who was liberal on
this particularaspectof 'usury'. Instead,Azpilcuetawas the main influence
on PopePiusV's issuein 1569of the bull Cumonus,in which all censusis
declaredillegal excepton a 'fruitful, immobilegood', for which statusmoney,
of course,cannotqualify. The popehadbeengoadedinto issuingthe bull by
CardinalSanCarloBorromeo,who asnewly appointedarchbishopof Milan,
professedto find usury everywherein that sinful city. Borromeowas oneof
the leadersof the Catholic Counter-Reformation,and his prodding led to
Cumonus.

But it was too late; the censuscontract was too ingrained in European
practice,and too rnany theologianshad adoptedthe liberal approach.The
majority of Catholic theologiansrejectedthis new attemptandsimply stated
that the pope'sargumentswere mattersof positive rather than natural law,
andthereforethat the papalbull hadto be acceptedby the governmentor be
thecommonpracticeof a particularcountryfor it to carry the force of law in
that country. Interestinglyenough,not a single country in Europeaccepted
Cumonus: not Spain,not France,nor Germany,not southernItaly, nor even
Romeitself!
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The contemptwith which Cum onuswas receivedthroughoutEuropeis
strikingly revealedin its treatmentby the recentlyfoundedJesuitOrder.The
Society of Jesuswas founded in 1537 by an invalided Spanishex-army
officer, IgnatiusLoyola, born in the Basquecountry.The rapidly expanding
societywas installedon rigorousdiscipline along consciouslymilitary lines
(Loyola's original title for the society was 'the Companyof Jesus').Under
vow of absoluteobedienceto the popeand to the generalof the order, the
Jesuitsbecamethe 'shocktroops'of the CatholicCounter-Reformation.De-
spitetheir vow to thepope,theJesuitgeneralcongregationof 1573,only four
years after Cum onus, validatedthe mutually redeemablecensuscontract.
And in 1581,theJesuitcongregationwentthewhole way andvalidatedevery
type of censuscontract.When someGermanJesuitsbecamerestiveat this
liberality, the generalof the JesuitOrder,ClaudeAquaviva, in 1589ordered
that the validity of the censuscontractbe upheldby GermanJesuitswith no
furtherdissent.Somuchfor thepope'scensusprohibition.

In the following century,the censusloopholewas widely usedto camou-
flage intereston loan contracts,particularly in Germany.As Noonanpoints
out, it is certainly significant that the Germanword for intereston a loan is
zins,derivedfrom theLatin census.

The Summenhart-Cajetandoctrineof implicit intention- that if someone
did not intend a contractto be a loan, then it was licit - was carriedeven
further by the remarkableJesuit congregationof 1581. The congregation
justified virtually everycontract.As Noonanconcludes:'In practice,it meant
thatonly loansto agedor infirm personswithout propertyor loansbearinga
rate of interestbeyondthat obtainablein "a guaranteedinvestmentcontract
or census"wereto beregardedastrue usuriousloans'.

If AzpilcuetaNavarruswasconservativeon mostaspectsof usury, he did
howeverbecamethe first writer to justify interestchargedon lucrum cessans
(investmentprofit foregone)for all loans, notjust ad hoc loansmadeout of
charity (previouswriters) or evenonly for loansto business(Cajetan).Now
anyprofit foregonecouldbechargedasinterest,evenby professionalmoney-
lenders.Theonly restrictionremaining- a feebleonein practice- is that the
lenderwould actuallyhaveusedhis moneyto maketheforegoneinvestment.

Of this first generationof late Spanishscholastics- approximatelythose
who wereborn in the 1480sand 1490s- thefinal noteworthywriter wasJuan
de Medina(1490-1546).Medina,a Franciscan,did not, however,teachthe-
ology at Salamancabut at the Collegium at Alcala. Medina's distinction
comesfrom being the first writer in history to advancethe view clearly that
chargingintereston a loan is legitimateif in compensationto the lenderfor
risk of non-payment.Medina's reasoningwas impeccable:exposingone's
property 'to the risk of being lost, is sellable,andpurchasableat a price, nor
is it among those things which are to be done gratuitously'.Furthermore,
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Medinapointedout, theologiansnow admit that someonewho guaranteesa
debtor's loan can licitly charge for that service; but in that case, if the
borrowercannotfind a guarantor,why cannotthe lenderchargethe borrower
for assumingtherisk of non-repayment?Isn't hischargesimilar to thecharge
of theguarantor?

The argumentwas sound,but the shockto the scholasticswas severe,no
lessso becauseMedinaweakenedhis risk justificationby banningintereston
risklessloansand restricting the chargeto caseswherethe borrowercould
not find a guarantor.DomingodeSoto,in horror,correctlypointedout that to
admita chargefor risk of non-paymentwould destroytheentireusuryprohi-
bition, since a chargecould be made for a loan above the principal. The
usually more liberal AzpilcuetagaveMedina even shortershrift, objecting
correctly if insufficiently, that every theologian,canonlawyer, and natural
lawyerdisagreedwith Medina'sinnovation.And that wassupposedto be the
endof the matter.

Medina'sdiscussionof valuetheory,however,wasnot nearlysocogent.In
discussingthejust marketprice, Medinathrows in higgledy-piggledya host
of factors: costs,labour, industry, and risk for suppliers;needor utility for
buyers;andscarcityor abundanceof the good.Clearly, therewas much less
of a coherentanalysisof supplythanin thehandsof SanBernardinoof Siena.
On the otherhand,whereasthe scholastictradition held that the legal price
would haveto takeprecedenceoverthemarketprice,Medinacitedtwo cases
wherethe marketprice shouldbe followed: wherethe marketprice is lower,
and where the authorities were too slow in adjusting the legal edict to a
highermarketprice.

4.5 TheSchoolof Salamanca:themiddleyears
The institution and the structureof thoughtof the Schoolof Salamancawas
established,then, in the first half of the sixteenthcentury by three great
Dominicans:Franciscode Vitoria, and his followers, Domingode Soto and
Martin deAzpilcuetaNavarrus.The latter two theologianswerethe founders
of the economicaspectof the systematictheology and philosophy of the
SalamancaSchool.

The middle generationof Salamancanswere thosemen born in the first
decadesof the sixteenthcentury,andwriting nearandaftermid-century.The
oldest of these second-generationmemberswas the eminent Diego de
Covarrubiasy Leiva (1512-77)whosehandsomeand distinguishedfeatures
gracea stunningportrait by the greatSpanishpainterEI Greco,now hanging
in the GrecoMuseumin Toledo. Acknowledgedas the greatestjurist since
Vitoria, Covarrubiaswasthe mostprominentstudentof Azpilcueta.After ten
yearsasprofessorof canonlaw at the University of Salamanca,Covarrubias
was madeauditorof the chancellorof Castileby the emperor,after which he
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becamebishopof CiudadRodrigoandbishopof Segovia.In 1572,Covarrubias
becamepresidentof the council of Castile.As did so manyotherscholastics
of the time, Covarrubias'writings rangedover theology,history, numismat-
ics, andotherdisciplinesof humanactionaswell asthe law.

The theory of value had lain in the doldrumsever sinceSanBernardino
andJohannesNider in the fifteenth century,and now, a centurylater, it was
revived by Covarrubias.In his Variarum (1554), Covarrubiasgets value
theorybackon theright track: thevalueof goodson themarketis determined
by utility, and by the scarcity of the product. The value of goods, then,
dependsnot on mattersintrinsic to the goodor to its production,but on the
estimationsof consumers.Thus Covarrubias:'The value of an article does
not dependon its essentialnaturebut on the estimationof men,evenif that
estimation is foolish. Thus, in the Indies wheat is dearer than in Spain
becausemen esteemit more highly, though the natureof the wheat is the
samein both places'.In consideringthe just price of a good, Covarrubias
added,we mustconsidernot its original cost, nor its cost in labour,but only
its common market value. Prices fall when buyers are few and goods are
abundant,andvice versa.

It shouldbe noted,as will be mentionedfurther below, that Covarrubias,
consideredone of the greatestexpertson Roman law in his day, exerted
considerableinfluence on the great seventeenthcentury Dutch Protestant
jurist Hugo Grotius.Covarrubias'economicwritings wereparticularly influ-
ential in Italy, wheretheycontinuedto becited down throughthe work of the
eminentAbbeFerdinandoGaliani, in 1750.

Another important contribution to utility theory was made by a lesser
contemporaryof Covarrubias,Luis Saraviade la CalleVerofiese.Saraviawas
oneof severalinfluential writersof handbookson moral theology,which took
the teachingsof the greattheologiansand boiled them down for confessors
and their penitents.In his Instruccion de mercades(Medina del Campo,
1554), Saravialashedout at all mannerof cost-of-productiontheoriesof
value, insisting that utility and marketdemandalone, interactingwith scar-
city of supply,determinethe commonmarketprice and hencethejust price.
Saravia'sattackon costof productionnotionswastrenchantandhard-hitting:

the just price arises from the abundanceor scarcity of goods, merchants,and
money,ashasbeensaid,andnot from costs,laborandrisk. If we hadto consider
laborandrisk in orderto assessthejust price, no merchantwould eversuffer loss,
nor would abundanceor scarcityof goodsandmoneyenterinto the question.

Saravia'swork, in addition to being cited many times by later Spanish
writers, was also influential in Italy, where it was translatedin 1561. The
Italian A.M. Venusti becamea disciple of Saraviaand publisheda similar
treatise.
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The next importantSalamancaneconomistwas the colourful Dominican
TomasdeMercado(d. 1585).Mercado'swasthenextimportanthandbookon
moral theologyafter Saravia:Tratosy contratosde mercaderes(Salamanca,
1569).Born in Seville,Mercadowasraisedin Mexico, wherehe enteredthe
DominicanOrder,from whichhereturnedto SalamancaandSeville.Mercado's
handbookdrewon his extensiveknowledgeof businesspracticepickedup on
his travels,andit waswritten in a conciseandevensardonicstyle.

Mercado was a perceptive,if sometimesconfused,monetary theorist.
Applying utility analysisto money,Mercadowent right up to the edgeof
marginalanalysisby pointing out that the purchasingpower is the highest
where money is most scarceand thereforehighly 'esteemed.'In short,
Mercadodimly realizedthat the demandfor moneyis a schedule,falling as
the supply of moneyincreases,andthat the value,or purchasingpower,of
money is determinedby the interactionof its supply and demand.Thus
Mercado:

...money is esteemedmuch less in the Indies [where it is mined] than in
Spain...After the Indies, the placewheremoneyis leastesteemedis Seville, the
city that gathersunto herselfall the goodthings from the New World, and, after
Seville, the other partsof Spain.Money is highly esteemedin Flanders,Rome,
GermanyandEngland.This estimationandappreciationarebroughtabout,in the
first place,by the abundanceor scarcityof thesemetals;sincethey arefound and
minedin America,they arethereheld in little esteem.

It is not surprising that Mercado, in contrastto de Soto, opposedthe
outlawingof internalcurrencyexchangein Spain.On theotherhand,he was
confusedenough,in contrastto his keenanalysisof the value of money,to
favour the outlawing of the exportof metals.But wouldn't the 'esteem'for
the remainingmetalsbe higher, and wouldn't this checkandoffset the out-
ward flow of metals?

During the 1570s, a satellite groupof theologian-economistsarose at
Valencia, grounding themselveson their studiesat Salamanca.The most
importantwasFranciscoGarciawho, in his Tratadoutilismo (Valencia,1583)
expandedand developedthe subjectiveutility theory of value. In a notable
advancein discussionsof utility, Garcia pointedout that the utility or value
of a thing may vary because:onegoodmay havemanyusesandservemore
purposesthananother,may serveamoreimportantservicethananother,and/
or may performa given servicemoreefficiently thananother.

In addition to utility determiningvalue and price, Garcia noted also its
relativeabundanceor scarcity.And here,Garciatoo, camejust to the edge-
although not over - of discoveringthe final, missing marginal elementin
utility theory:
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For example,we have said that breadis more valuable than meat becauseit is
more necessaryfor the preservationof humanlife. But there may come a time
whenbreadis so abundantandmeatsoscarcethatbreadis cheaperthanmeat.

Garciawenton to detail otherdeterminantsof valueincluding the number
of buyers and sellers; and the eagernessto buy and sell (i.e. intensity of
demandin buying or holding on to a product): 'whethervendorsareeagerto
sell their goods, and buyers much soughtafter and importuned'.He then
went on to integratemonetary into value theory, anotherdeterminantof
pricesbeing 'whethermoneyis scarceor plentiful'.

In monetary theory, Garcia continued and developedthe Azpilcueta-
Covarrubias-Mercadoline. In the Indies,wheregold andsilver areplentiful,
specieis 'not as highly esteemed'as in Spain,wherethere is lessgold and
silver. He similarly pointedout in his comprehensivediscussion,that when
money is abundantin any given country, its esteemor value will be low,
whereaswhenmoneyis scarceit is far morehighly valued.In otherwords,as
Garciapointedout, thesedifferencesin degreesof esteem,or demand,may
occureitheroverplaceor over time.

This comparativeanalysisof changesin the valueof moneyover time or
placewasan importantadvancein monetarytheory.But not only that;Garcia,
for the first time, restedhis 'macro'analysison a 'micro' insight: thata very
rich man, a man with an abundantpersonalsupply of money, will tend to
evaluateeachunit of currencyless than when he was poor, or than another
poorman.HereGarciaactuallygrasped,thoughsketchily, the conceptof the
diminishingmarginalutility of money.Marginalism,in this areaat least,was
actuallyreachedratherthansimply approached.

Finally, Garciaarrivedat the mostintegratedutility theoryof the valueof
moneyto date:the valueof moneyon themarketis determinedby thesupply
of moneyavailable,the intensityof the demandfor money,andthe safetyof
the moneyitself (calledby latereconomiststhe 'quality' of the moneyin the
mindsof peoplein the market).

4.6 ThelateSalamancans
The Schoolof Salamanca,begunby FranciscoVitoria in the 1520s,reached
its final flowering at the end of the sixteenthcentury. One of the leading
lights of that era was the Dominican Domingode Banez de Mondragon
(1527-1604),professorof theology at the University of Salamanca,and
friend andconfessorof the famousmystic StTheresaof Avila. De Banezwas
renownedfor thegreatcontroversywith his eminentJesuitcolleagueLUIS de
Molina, on the crucial questionof determinismversusfree will. De Banez
took the Dominican position, which leanedtoward the 'Calvinist' - deter-
minist standthat salvationis solely a productof God'sgrace,orderedfrom
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the beginningof time for God'sown inscrutablereasons.Molina championed
the Jesuit view, which upheld the freedom of will of each individual in
achievingsalvation.In the latterview, the free will choiceof the individual is
necessaryto effectuateGod's grace which is there for him to accept.A
historian sums up Molina's view of free will with these inspiring words:
'Liberty is ours,so indisputablyours,that, with the helpof God'sgifts, it lies
in our power to avoid all mortal sin and to attain eternal life. Freedom
belongsto the sonsof God'.1

In a systematicdiscussionof money, its value, and foreign exchange,De
Banez (in De Justitia et Jure, 1594), provided a cogentdiscussionof the
purchasing-powerparity theoryof exchanges,a theorywhich hadformedthe
scholasticmain line sinceDe SotoandAzpilcueta.

The last notableSalamancaneconomicthinker was the great theologian
Luis de Molina (1535-1601).The ascendancyof Molina in Spanishscholas-
tic thoughtwasa fitting embodimentof thepassingof the theologicalandthe
natural law torch from the Dominicansto the aggressivenew JesuitOrder.
By the late sixteenthcentury, the influence of the Order permeatedall of
Spain.

Though a Salamancanthrough and through, Molina only briefly studied
andneveractuallytaughtat thatuniversity.Born in Cuencaof a noblefamily,
Molina went briefly to Salamanca,and then to the University of Alcala.
Enteringthe new JesuitOrder,Molina wassentto theUniversity of Coimbra
in Portugal, since the JesuitOrder was not yet fully organizedin Castile.
Molina was to remain 29 yearsas a studentand teacherin Portugal.After
Coimbra, the habitually shabbily dressedMolina taught theology and civil
law for 20 yearsat theUniversity of Evora.In retirementbackin Cuenca,the
learnedandworldly Molina publishedhis massivesix-volumemagnumopus,
De Justitia et Jure. The first threevolumeswerepublishedin 1593,1597and
1600,andthe othervolumesfollowed posthumously.

Luis de Molina was a solid economicliberal, and he provideda compre-
hensiveanalysis,in the Salamancanvein, of supply and demandand their
determinationof price.Thejustprice is, of course,thecommonmarketprice.
Oneimportantaddition thatMolina madeto his forerunnerswas to point out
thatgoodssuppliedat retail in small quantitieswill sell at a higherunit price
than at bulk salesbefore the goodsget to the retailer. This argumentalso
servedasan addedjustification for theexistenceof themuch-abusedretailer.

But Molina in economicswas primarily a monetary theorist. Here, he
endorsedand carried forward the purchasing-powerparity theory of ex-
changeratesandthe Salamancananalysisof thevalueof money,evenexplic-
itly endorsingthe work of his theological opponent,Domingo de Banez.
Molina's analysisof the determinationof the valueof moneyandits changes
was the mostsubtleto date,usingexplicit 'otherthingsbeingequal' (ceteris
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paribus) clauses,and developing the analysisof the determinantsof the
demandfor money.

Thus, on the causesof changesin price and particularly of the Spanish
inflation of thesixteenthcentury,Molina wrote:

Justas an abundanceof goodscausesprices to fall (the quantity of money and
numberof merchantsbeingequal),so doesanabundanceof moneycausethemto
rise (the quantity of goodsandnumberof merchantsbeingequal).The reasonis
that the money by itself becomesless valuable for the purposeof buying and
comparinggoods.Thuswe seethat in Spainthepurchasing-powerof moneyis far
lower, on accountof its abundance,than it was eighty yearsago. A thing that
could be boughtfor two ducatsat that time is nowadaysworth five, six, or even
more.Wageshaverisen in the sameproportion,andso havedowries,the priceof
estates,the incomefrom benefices,andotherthings.

After going throughthe standardSpanishscholasticanalysisof how abun-
danceof money causesa fall in its value, first and foremost in the New
World, thenin SevilleandSpain,Molina notedtheimportanceof thedemand
for money: 'Whereverthe demandfor moneyis greatest,whetherfor buying
or carryinggoods,conductingotherbusiness,waging war, holding the royal
court, or for any otherreason,therewill its valuebehighest'.

It is not surprisingthat the economicliberal Molina stronglyattackedany
governmentfixing of exchangerates.The valueof onecurrencyin termsof
anotheris always changingin responseto supply and demandforces, and
thereforeit is meetandjust thatexchangeratesfluctuateaccordingly.Molina
thenpointedout that fixed exchangerateswould createa shortageof money.
He did not, however,go into detail.

Molina also inveighedagainstmostgovernmentalprice controls,particu-
larly the imposingof ceiling priceson farm commodities.

On usury,Molina, while still not going as far as the radical acceptanceof
interestby Conrad Summenharta century earlier, took important stepsin
wideningtheacceptedboundsof thechargingof interest.He put his immense
prestigebehindJuande Medina'sentirely new defenceof chargingpayment
for the lender'sassumptionof risk. Indeed,he widenedMedina'spermitted
boundsof usingthe risk defence.Not only that: Molina greatly widenedthe
scopeof lucrum cessans,and solidly entrenchedthat permissibletitle to
interestasa broadprinciplepermeatingthe marketeconomy.Oneof the few
remainingrestrictionsis intention: the loan is not permissibleif the lender
hadnot intendedto investthe loanedfunds.

Lufs de Molina also played an important role in reviving active natural
rights and private-propertyrights theory, which had fallen· into a decline
sincetheearlypartof thesixteenthcentury.HumanistsandProtestants,aswe
shall seebelow, had little usefor the conceptof naturalrights, while Vitoria
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andthe Dominicansslippedinto a determinist,passiveor attenuatedview of
rights. Only theUniversityof Louvain, in Belgium,beganto serveasacentre
of free will thought,along with the ideaof absolutenaturalrights of person
and property.The Louvain theologianJohannesDriedo stressedfreedomof
the will (in De Concordia, 1537) and active natural rights (De Libertate
Christiana, 1548).

By the 1580s, the new Jesuit Order beganto launch its assaulton the
Dominicans,whom they suspectedof crypto-Calvinism- a suspicionnot
allayedby the fact thatmanyDominicanshadconvertedto Calvinismduring
the sixteenthcentury. In the courseof his championingfree will againstde
Banezand the Dominicans,Molina alsoreturnedto the active naturalrights
view which had for long only continuedto be upheld atLouvain. Attacking
thepassiveclaim theoryof rights,Molina put thedistinctionvery clearly:

When we say...that someonehas a ius to something, we do not meanthat any-
thing is owed to him, but that he hasa faculty to it, whosecontraventionwould
causehim injury. In this way we saythat someonehasa ius to usehis own things,
suchas consuminghis own food - that is, if he is impeded,injury and injustice
will be done to him. In the sameway that a pauperhas the ius to beg alms, a
merchanthasthe ius to sell his wares,etc.

Note that the astuteMolina did not say that the pauperhad the right to be
given alms. For Molina, as for all active property rights theorists,a 'right'
wasnot a claim to someoneelse'sproperty,but was,on the contrarya clear-
cut right to use one's own property without someoneelse'sclaim being
levieduponit.

It was Molina's achievementto link this active naturalrights theory with
his libertariancommitmentto freedomand the free will of eachindividual,
both theologicallyandphilosophically.ProfessorTuck sumsup this linkage
with thesestirring words: Molina's 'wasa theorywhich involved a pictureof
man as a free and independentbeing, making his own decisionsand being
held to them, on matters to do with both his physical and his spiritual
welfare'.2

The School of Salamancahad begun with the distinguishedjurist, de
Vitoria, and so it is fitting that the last major Salamancanshouldbe another
renownedjurist, andperhapsthe mostillustrious thinker in the history of the
JesuitOrder- FranciscoSuarez(1548-1617).The lastof thegreatThomists,
this celebratedtheologianwas born in Granadainto an ancientnoblefamily.
Enteringthe University of Salamanca,Suarezappliedto the JesuitOrder in
1564andwastheonly applicantamong50candidatesthatyearto berejected
- as mentally and physically below standard!Admitted finally with an infe-
rior rank, Suarezcould hardly keep up with his studiesand was known -
ironically like St ThomasAquinas before him - as the 'dumb ox'. Soon,
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however,thehumbleandmodestSuarezbecamethe starpupil, andit wasnot
long beforehis theologyprofessorswereaskinghim for advice.

In 1571, Suarezbecameprofessorof philosophyat Segovia,then taught
theologyatAvila andValladolid. Suarezsoonattainedto the famouschairof
theologyat the JesuitCollegein Rome.From there,due to ill health,Suarez
returnedto Spain, teachingat Alcala, where he was virtually ignored, and
then to Salamanca,where,as in Alcala, he lost academicdisputesto inferior
rivals. In 1593,the emperorinsistedon Suarez'sacceptingthe main chairof
theologyat Coimbra,where,in 1612,hepublishedhis masterwork,DeLegibus
ac de Deo Legislatore.

FranciscoSuarezneverachievedhis duein life. His quiet,ploddinglecture
style made him lose academicinfluence to flashier though inferior rivals.
Perhapsthe crowning indignity heapedupon him is that, in 1597,at the age
of 49, this brilliant and learnedjurist and theologian,perhapsthe greatest
mind in the history of the JesuitOrder,was forcedto leavethe University of
Coimbrafor a yearto obtaina doctoratein theologyat Evora.Ph.D-itis in the
sixteenthcentury!3

While Suarezcontributed little on strictly economicmatters, he added
greatlyto theweightof theLouvain-Molinarediscoveryof theactivenatural
rights view of privateproperty,andhereinforcedthegreatimpactof Molinist
freewill theory. In addition, Suarezhad a much more restrictedview of the
just powerof the king than did Molina or his otherpredecessors.To Suarez
the power of the ruler is in no sensea divinely createdinstitution since
political powerby naturaland divine law devolvessolely on the peopleas a
whole. The community as a whole conferspolitical power on the king or
othersetof rulers; and while Suarezbelievedthat naturallaw requiressome
form of state,thesovereignpowerof anyparticularstate'mustnecessarilybe
bestoweduponhim by theconsentof thecommunity'.

Suarez'stheory, of course, held radical implications indeed. For if the
peopleor thecommunityconferstatepoweron a king or a setof rulers,may
they not then take it away? Here, Suarezfumbled; he was certainly not
preparedto go all the way to a truly radical or revolutionaryposition.No, he
declaredinconsistently,oncethe sovereignpoweris conferredby the people
on a king, it is his forever; the peoplecannottake it back. But then Suarez
shifts oncemore,adoptingthe traditionalThomistdoctrineof the right of the
peopleto resisttyrants.If a king lapsesinto tyranny,thenthepeoplemay rise
up and resist, and even assassinatethe king. But Suarez, likehis forbears,
hedgedthis powerful right of 'tyrannicide'with a thicket of restrictions;in
particular, tyranny must be manifest, and a private personcannot rise up
himself and kill the king. The act must in someway be mandatedby the
peopleor communityactingasa whole.
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4.7 Thelearnedextremist:JuandeMariana
One of the last Spanishscholasticswas a Jesuitbut not a Salamancan.He
was the 'extremist' contemporaryof Molina and Suarez,Juande Mariana
(1536-1624).MarianawasbornnearToledo,of poorandhumbleparents.He
enteredthe greatUniversity of Alcahi in 1553,shoneasa student,anda year
laterwasreceivedinto the new Societyof Jesus.After completinghis studies
at Alcala, Mariana went to the Jesuit College at Rome in 1561 to teach
philosophyand theology,and after four yearsmovedto Sicily to setup the
theologyprogrammeat the Jesuitcollegethere.In 1569,Marianamovedto
teachtheologyat the greatUniversity of Paris,at the remarkablyyoung age
of 33. After four years,ill health forced him to retire to live in Toledo; ill
health, however,often doesnot necessarilymeana short life, and Mariana
lived to the thenphenomenallyripe old ageof 88.

Fortunately,Mariana's'retirement'wasan activeone,andhis greatlearn-
ing anderuditiondrew numerouspersons,from privatecitizensto stateand
ecclesiasticalauthorities,to askfor his adviceandguidance.He was able to
publishedtwo greatand influential books.Onewas a history of Spain,writ-
ten first in Latin and then in Spanish,which went into many volumesand
manyeditionsin both languages.TheLatin versionwaseventuallypublished
in 11 volumes,and the Spanishin 30. The Spanishedition has long been
consideredone of the classicsof Spanishstyle, and it went into many edi-
tions until the mid-nineteenthcentury.

The other notablework of Mariana, De Rege(On Kingship), was pub-
lished in 1599, written at the suggestionof King Philip II of Spain and
dedicatedto his successorPhilip III. But monarchydid not fare well at the
handsof the hard-hittingMariana.A fervent opponentof the rising tide of
absolutismin Europe,andof thedoctrineof suchasKing JamesI of England
that kings rule absolutelyby divine right, Marianaconvertedthe scholastic
doctrineof tyranny from an abstractconceptinto a weaponwith which to
smite real monarchsof thepast.He denouncedsuchancient rulersas Cyrus
the Great,Alexanderthe Great,and Julius Caesaras tyrants,who acquired
their powerby injusticeandrobbery.Previousscholastics,including Suarez,
believedthat the peoplecould ratify suchunjustusurpationby their consent
after the fact, andtherebymaketheir rule legitimate.But Marianawasnot so
quick to concedethe consentof the people.In contrastto otherscholastics,
who placedthe 'ownership'of powerin the king, he stressedthat the people
havea right to reclaimtheir political powerwheneverthe king shouldabuse
it. Indeed Mariana held that, in transferringtheir original political power
from a stateof natureto the king, the peoplenecessarilyreservedimportant
rights to themselves;in addition to the right to reclaim sovereignty,they
retainedsuchvital powersas taxation,the right to veto laws, andthe right to
determinesuccessionif the king hasno heir. It shouldalreadybeclearthat it
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was Mariana,ratherthan Suarez,who might be called the forebearof John
Locke's theory of popular consentand the continuing superiority of the
peopleto the government.Furthermore,Marianaalso anticipatedLocke in
holding that men leavethe stateof natureto form governmentsin order to
preservetheir rightsof privateproperty.Marianaalsowentfar beyondSuarez
in postulating a state of nature, a society, previous.to the institution of
government.

But the most fascinatingfeatureof the 'extremism'of Mariana'spolitical
theory was his creative innovation in the scholastictheory of tyrannicide.
That a tyrant might be justly killed by the peoplehad long beenstandard
doctrine; but Marianabroadenedit greatly in two significantways. First, he
expandedthe definition of tyranny: a tyrant was any ruler who violated the
laws of religion, who imposedtaxeswithout the people'sconsent,or who
preventeda meetingof a democraticparliament.All the otherscholastics,in
contrast,had locatedthe solepowerto tax in the ruler. Evenmorespectacu-
larly, to Marianaany individual citizen can justly assassinatea tyrant and
may do so by any meansnecessary.Assassinationdid not requiresomesort
of collectivedecisionby the entirepeople.To be sure,Marianadid not think
that an individual shouldengagein assassinationlightly. First, he shouldtry
to assemblethepeopleto makethis crucialdecision.But if thatis impossible,
he shouldat leastconsultsome'eruditeandgravemen',unlessthecry of the
peopleagainstthe tyrant is so starkly manifest that consultationbecomes
unnecessary.

Furthermore,Mariana added- in phrasesanticipating Locke's and the
Declarationof Independence'sjustificationof the right of rebellion- thatwe
neednot worry aboutthe public orderbeing greatly disruptedby too many
peopletaking up the practiceof tyrannicide.For this is a dangerousenter-
prise,Marianasensiblypointedout, andvery few areeverreadyto risk their
lives in that way. On thecontrary,mosttyrantshavenot died a violent death,
andtyrannicideshavealmostalwaysbeengreetedby thepopulaceasheroes.
In contrastto the commonobjectionsto tyrannicide,he concluded,it would
be salutary for rulers to fear the people, and to realize that a lapse into
tyrannymight causethepeopleto call themto accountfor their crimes.

Marianahas given us an eloquentdescriptionof the typical tyrant at his
deadlywork:

He seizesthe propertyof individuals and squandersit, impelled as he is by the
unkingly vicesof lust, avarice,cruelty, andfraud.... Tyrants,indeed,try to injure
andruin everybody,but they direct their attackespeciallyagainstrich andupright
menthroughoutthe realm.They considerthegoodmoresuspectthantheevil; and
the virtue which they themselveslack is most formidable to them...They expel
the bettermen from the commonwealthon the principle that whateveris exalted
in the kingdomshouldbe laid low... They exhaustall the restso that they cannot
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unite by demandingnew tributesfrom themdaily, by stirring up quarrelsamong
thecitizens,andby joining war to war. They build hugeworks at the expenseand
by the sufferingof the citizens.Whencethe pyramidsof Egypt wereborn... The
tyrant necessarilyfears that those whom he terrorizesand holds as slaveswill
attemptto overthrowhim.... Thus he forbids the citizensto congregatetogether,
to meetin assemblies,and to discussthe commonwealthaltogether,taking from
themby secret-policemethodsthe opportunityof free speakingandfreely listen-
ing so that they arenot evenallowedto complainfreely....

This 'erudite and grave man', Juan de Mariana, left no doubt what he
thoughtof themostrecentfamoustyrannicide:thatof theFrenchKing Henry
III. In 1588,Henry III hadbeenpreparedto nameas his successorHenry of
Navarre,a Calvinist who would be ruling over a fiercely Catholic nation.
Facinga rebellion by the Catholic nobles,headedby the duc de Guise,and
backedby the devotedCatholic citizensof Paris,Henry III called the duke
andhis brotherthecardinalto apeaceparleyinto his camp,andthenhadthe
two assassinated.The following year,on the point of conqueringthe city of
Paris,Henry III was assassinatedin turn, by a young Dominican friar and
memberof the Catholic League,JacquesClement.To Mariana, in this way
'blood was expiatedwith blood' and the duc de Guise was 'avengedwith
royal blood'. 'ThusperishedClement',concludedMariana, 'aneternalorna-
mentof France'.The assassinationhadsimilarly beenhailedby PopeSixtus
V, andby the fiery Catholicpreachersof Paris.

TheFrenchauthoritieswereunderstandablyedgyaboutMariana'stheories
and at his book De Rege.Finally, in 1610, Henry IV (formerly Henry of
Navarre,who hadconvertedfrom Calvinismto theCatholicfaith in orderto
becomeking of France),wasassassinatedby the Catholic resisterRavaillac,
who despisedthe religiouscentrismandthe stateabsolutismimposedby the
king. At thatpoint, Franceeruptedin anorgy of indignationagainstMariana,
and the parlementof Parishad De Regeburnedpublicly by the hangman.
BeforeexecutingRavaillac,theassassinwasquestionedcloselyasto whether
readingMarianahaddriven him to murder,but he deniedeverhavingheard
of him. While the king of Spainrefusedto heedFrenchpleasto suppressthis
subversivework, the general of the Jesuit Order issued a decreeto his
society,forbidding themto teachthatit is lawful to kill tyrants.This truckling,
however,did not preventa successfulsmearcampaignin Franceagainstthe
JesuitOrder,aswell as its lossof political andtheologicalinfluence.

JuandeMarianapossessedoneof themostfascinatingpersonalitiesin the
historyof political andeconomicthought.Honest,gutsyandfearless,Mariana
was in hot wateralmostall of his long life, evenfor his economicwritings.
Turning his attentionto monetarytheory and practice,Mariana, in his brief
treatiseDe MonetaeMutatione(On theAlterationofMoney,1609)denounced
his sovereign,Philip III, for robbing the people and crippling commerce
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throughthe debasementof coppercoinage.He pointedout that this debase-
mentalsoaddedto Spain'schronicprice inflation by increasingthe quantity
of moneyin thecountry.Philip hadwipedout his public debtby debasinghis
coppercoinsby two-thirds,therebytripling the supplyof coppermoney.

Mariananotedthatdebasementandgovernmenttamperingwith themarket
valueof moneycouldonly causegraveeconomicproblems:

Only a fool would try to separatethesevaluesin sucha way that the legal price
shoulddiffer from the natural. Foolish, nay, wicked the ruler who ordersthat a
thing the commonpeoplevalue,let us say,at five shouldbe sold for ten. Men are
guided in this matter by commonestimationfounded on considerationsof the
quality of things,andof their abundanceor scarcity.It would be vain for a Prince
to seekto underminetheseprinciplesof commerce.'Tis bestto leavethemintact
insteadof assailingthemby force to the public detriment.

Mariana begins De Monetae with a charming and candid apologia for
writing the book reminiscentof the greatSwedisheconomistKnut Wicksell
over two and a half centurieslater: he knows that his criticism of the king
courtedgreatunpopularity,buteveryoneis now groaningunderthehardships
resultingfrom the debasement,and yet no one hashad the courageto criti-
cize the king's actionpublicly. Hence,justicerequiresthatat leastoneman-
Mariana- shouldmove in to expressthe commongrievancepublicly. When
a combinationof fear andbribery conspireto silencecritics, thereshouldbe
at leastone man in the country who knows the truth and hasthe courageto
point it out to oneandall.

Mariana then proceedsto demonstratethat debasementis a very heavy
hiddentax on theprivatepropertyof his subjects,andthat,pacehis political
theory, no king has the right to impose taxes without the consentof the
people. Since political power originated with the people, the king has no
rights over the privatepropertyof his subjects,nor can he appropriatetheir
wealth by his whim and will. Mariananotesthe papal bull CoenaDomini,
which had decreedthe excommunicationof any ruler who imposesnew
taxes.Marianareasonsthat any king who practisesdebasementshouldincur
the samepunishment,as should any legal monopoly imposedby the state
without theconsentof thepeople.Undersuchmonopolies,the stateitself, or
its grantee,can sell a productto the public at a price higher than its market
worth, andthis is surelynothingbut a tax.4

Marianaalsosetforth a history of debasementandits unfortunateeffects;
and he pointedout that governmentsaresupposedto maintainall standards
of weight andmeasure,not only of money,andthat their recordin adulterat-
ing thosestandardsis mostdisgraceful.Castile,for example,hadchangedits
measuresof oil and wine, in order to levy a hiddentax, and this led to great
confusionandpopularunrest.
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Mariana'sbook attackingthe king's debasementof the currency led the
monarch to haul the aged (73-year-old)scholarinto prison, charging him
with the high crime of lese-majeste.The judgesconvictedMarianaof this
crime againstthe king, but thepoperefusedto punishhim, andMarianawas
finally releasedfrom prisonafter four monthson the conditionthat he would
cutout theoffensivepassagesin his work, andthathe would bemorecareful
in the future.

King Philip andhis minions,however,did not leavethefate of the bookto
an eventualchangeof hearton thepartof Mariana.Instead,the king ordered
his officials to buy up every publishedcopy of De MonetaeMutatione they
could get their handson and to destroythem. Not only that; after Mariana's
death,theSpanishInquisitionexpurgatedtheremainingcopies,deletedmany
sentencesandsmearedentirepageswith ink. All non-expurgatedcopieswere
put on the Spanish Index, and these in turn were expurgatedduring the
seventeenthcentury.As a result of this savagecampaignof censorship,the
existenceof the Latin text of this importantbooklet remainedunknownfor
250 years,andwasonly rediscoveredbecausethe Spanishtext was incorpo-
ratedinto a nineteenthcenturycollectionof classicalSpanishessays.Hence,
few completecopiesof the booklet survive, of which the only one in the
United Statesis in theBostonPublic Library.

The venerableMarianawasapparentlynot in enoughtrouble;afterhe was
jailed by theking, theauthoritiesseizedhis notesandpapers,andfound there
a manuscriptattackingtheexistinggoverningpowersin the Societyof Jesus.
An individualist unafraid to think for himself, Mariana clearly took little
stock in the Jesuitideal of the society as a tightly disciplined military-like
body. In this booklet,Discursode las Enfermedadesde fa Compania,Molina
smote the Jesuit Order fore and aft, its administrationand its training of
novices,and hejudgedhis superiorsin the JesuitOrderunfit to rule. Above
all, Marianacriticized the military-like hierarchy;the general,he concluded,
has too muchpower, and the provincialsand otherJesuitstoo little. Jesuits,
he asserted,shouldat leasthavea voice in the selectionof their immediate
superiors.

WhentheJesuitgeneral,ClaudiusAquaviva,found thatcopiesof Mariana's
work were circulating in a kind of undergroundsamizdatboth inside and
outsidetheorder,heorderedMarianato apologizefor the scandal.The feisty
and principled Mariana, however, refusedto do so, and Aquaviva did not
pressthe issue.As soonasMarianadied, the legion of enemiesof the Jesuit
OrderpublishedtheDiscursosimultaneouslyin French,Latin andItalian.As
in the caseof all bureaucraticorganizations,the Jesuits thenand sincewere
moreconcernedaboutthe scandalandnot washingdirty linen in public than
in fostering freedom of inquiry, self-criticism, or correctingany evils that
Marianamight haveuncovered.
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The JesuitOrder never expelledtheir eminentmembernor did he ever
leave. Still he was all his life regardedas a feisty trouble-maker,and as
unwilling to bow to ordersor peerpressure.FatherAntonio Astrain, in his
historyof theJesuitOrder,notesthat 'aboveall we mustbearin mind thathis
[Mariana's] characterwas very rough and unmortified'.5 Personally, in a
manner similar to the Italian Franciscansaints San Bernardino and
Sant'Antonino of the fifteenth century,Marianawas asceticandaustere.He
neverattendedthe theatreand he held that priestsand monks should never
degradetheir sacredcharacterby listening to actors.He also denouncedthe
popular Spanishsport of bull-fighting, which was also not calculatedto
increasehis popularity. Gloomily, Marianawould often stressthat life was
short,precarious,and full of vexation.Yet, despitehis austerity,FatherJuan
de Marianapossesseda sparkling,almostMenckenesque,wit. Thushis one-
liner on marriage: 'Someonecleverly said that the first and the last day of
marriagearedesirable,but that the restareterrible'.

But probablyhis wittiest remarkconcernedbull-fighting. His attackon that
sportmet with theobjectionthatsometheologianshaddefendedthe validity
of bull-fighting. Denouncingtheologianswho palliatedcrimesby inventing
explanationsto pleasethemasses,Marianadelivereda line closelyanticipat-
ing a favourite remarkby Ludwig von Miseson economistsover threeanda
half centurieslater: 'thereis nothinghowsoeverabsurdwhich is not defended
by sometheologian'.

4.8 ThelastSalamancans:LessiusanddeLugo
One of the last greatSalamancanswas a Jesuitbut not a Spaniard.Leonard
Lessius (1554-1623)was a Fleming, born at Brecht near the great city of
Antwerp. During the sixteenthcentury,Antwerp had becomethe outstanding
commercialand financial centreof northernEurope,a focusof tradefrom the
Mediterranean.Lessius'sparentshad originally plannedfor him to becomea
merchant,but heenteredthe University of Louvain, andwasreceivedinto the
JesuitOrderin 1572.He taughtphilosophyfor six yearsat theEnglishcollege
at Douai, in France,and then went to Rome for two years to study under
FranciscoSuarez.It wasat RomethatLessiusbecamea Salamancanin spirit,
and from then on struck up a friendship with Luis de Molina. Returningto
Flanders,Lessiusassumedachairin philosophyandtheologyat theUniversity
of Louvain. In theology,Lessiustook up the greatMolinist causeof free will
againsta pro-deterministwing of theologiansat Louvain.Therehe confronted
thecrypto-CalvinistDr MichaeldeBay,chancellorof theUniversityof Louvain,
who had adoptedthe conceptof predestinationand salvation of the elect.
Lessiusalso advancedthe Suarezianview that original political power was
conferredby Godon thepeople,andhenceheattackedthegrowing adherence
to thedivine right of kings,especiallyasput forth by King JamesI of England.
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Lessius'smost importantwork was De Justitia et Jure (1605), the same
title astheworksof Molina anddeBanez.Thebookwasenormouslyinfluen-
tial, being publishedin nearly 40 separateeditions in Antwerp, Louvain,
Lyons, ParisandVenice.Not only wasLessius'sknowledgeof his predeces-
sorsencyclopedic,but he was renownedfor his knowledgeand analysisof
contemporarycommercialpracticesandcontractsandfor his applicationsof
moral principlesto suchpractices.Lessiuswasconsultedfrequentlyon these
mattersby statesmenandchurchleaders.

On the theory of price, Lessius,like his scholasticforbears,held the just
price to be that determinedby the commonestimateof the market.A legally
fixed price could alsobe thejust price, but in contrastto manyof his fellow
scholastics,for whom the legal price took precedence,Lessiuspointedout
severalcasesin which the marketprice would have to be chosenover the
legal price. Following Juande Medina, thesewere: first, when the market
price is lower; and second,when, 'in changeof circumstancesof increasing
or diminishingsupplyandsimilar factors,the authoritieswerenotably negli-
gent in changingthe legal price...'. Even more strongly, even a 'private
individual' may requesta price abovethe legal ceiling when the authorities
are 'ill informed about the commercialcircumstances',which is likely, of
course,to happena gooddealof the time.

Attacking the costof productiontheoryof price, Lessiuspoints to market
demandasthedeterminantof price, regardlessof a merchant'sexpenses:

But if the merchant'sexpenseshavebeengreater,that is his hard luck, and the
commonprice may not be increasedfor that reason,just as it neednot be de-
creasedevenif he hadno expensesat all. This is the merchant'ssituation;just as
he can makea profit if he hassmall expenses,so he can loseif his expensesare
very largeor extraordinary.

LeonardLessiushadan insight into how all economicmarketsareinterre-
lated, and he analysedand defendedin turn the workings of foreign ex-
change,speculation,andthe valueof moneyandprices.In particular,Lessius
engagedin the most sophisticatedanalysisyet achievedof the workings of
wagesandthe labourmarket.Like otherscholastics,he sawthat wageswere
governedby the samesupply and demandprinciples, and thereforeby the
samecanonsof justice,as any price. In askingwhat is the 'minimumjustifi-
able wage' for any given occupation,Lessiusdeclaredthat the existenceof
otherpeoplewilling to perform the work at any given wageshowsthat it is
not too low. In short, if a supplyexistsfor the labourat that wage,how canit
be unjust?

Lessiusalsodiscoveredandsetforth theconceptof psychicincomeaspart
of a moneywage.A workercanbepaid in psychicbenefitaswell asmoney:
'if the work brings with it social statusandemoluments,the pay can be low
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becausestatusandassociatedadvantagesare,so to say,a partof the salary'.
Lessius also advancedthe view that workers are hired by the employer
becauseof thebenefitsgainedby the latter,andthosebenefitswill begauged
by theworker'sproductivity.Herearecertainlytherudimentsof themarginal
productivity theoryof thedemandfor labourandhenceof wages,which was
set forth by Austriansand other neoclassicaleconomistsat the end of the
nineteenthcentury.Indeed,Lessius'ssophisticatedanalysisof wagesandthe
labourmarketwerelost to mainstreameconomicsuntil they were independ-
ently rediscoveredin the latenineteenthcentury.

Lessiusalso stressedthe importanceof entrepreneurshipin determining
income.This quality of entrepreneurial'industry', of efficiently combining
jobs, is rare, and thereforethe ableentrepreneurcan acquirea much higher
income than his fellows. Lessiusalso providesa sophisticatedanalysisof
money,demonstratingthat the valueof moneyis dependenton its supplyand
demand.More abundantmoneywill makeit lessvaluableeither for buying
goodsor foreign exchange,and a greaterdemandfor money will causethe
valueof thecurrencyto rise: 'Forexample,if greatprincesarein urgentneed
of money for war or otherpublic purposes,or if a large quantity of goods
comeon to themarket;for whenevermoneyis urgentlyneededfor mattersof
greatmoment,so is it morehighly esteemedin termsof goods.'

In his applicationof moral principle to tradepractice,Lessiushada liber-
ating effect on trade. This was particularly true of usury, where Lessius,
while formally continuing the traditional prohibition, was actually a highly
influential force in its ongoingdestruction.Lessiusprovidedthe mostsweep-
ing defenceso far of the guaranteedinvestmentcontract, and he treated
benignlyevenhigh ratesof returnon capital.He alsoremovedall theremain-
ing restrictionson lucrum cessans.First, he widenedthe doctrineto apply,
not only to specificloansthatwould otherwisehavebeeninvested,but to any
funds,sincetheyareliquid assetsthatalwaysmighthavebeeninvested.Thus
thepool of fundscan,asa whole, beconsideredopportunitycostforegoneof
investment,andthereforeinterestmay bechargedon a loan to thatextent.

As Lessiusputsit:

Although no particular loan, separatelyconsidered,be the cause,all, however,
collectivelyconsidered,arethecauseof the whole lucrum cessans:for in orderto
lend indiscriminately to those coming by, you abstain from businessand you
undergothe loss of the profit which would comefrom this. Therefore,sinceall
collectively are the cause,the burden of compensationfor this profit can be
distributedto singleloans,accordingto theproportionof each.

But this meant that Leonard Lessiusjustified not only businessmenor
investorsplanning to invest their money, but also any people with liquid
funds, including professionalmoney-lenders.For the first time amongscho-
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lastics,all loansby money-lenderswerenowjustified.With LeonardLessius,
then, the last of the barriersto interestor usury weresmashed,andonly the
hollow shell of the formal prohibition remained.

Lessiusaddsthat the lendermay chargeinterest,eventhougha reserveof
money is kept out of fear, and even if that fear is irrational. Note that to
Lessiusthe importantpoint was the reality of the lender'ssubjectivefears,
not whetherthe fearsareobjectivelycorrect.

Furthermore,Lessiustakesthe Medina-Molinaassumptionof risk argu-
ment for interest, about which they had tendedto hedgein practice, and
widens it greatly. All loans, he points out, carry risks of non-payment:'a
personalright is almostalwaysjoinedwith somedifficulties anddangers'.In
a carefulanalysisof lenders'risk, Lessiuspointedout thata greaterrisk, and
a greatercharge,would be incurredby lendingto someonenot known to the
lender,or whosecredit is doubtful.

But that is not all. For LeonardLessiuscontributedhis own, new and
powerful, weaponagainstthe usury ban: a new 'title' or justification for
interest.Thenewjustification- prefiguredonly by theneglectedSummenhart
- was carentia pecuniae:charging for lack of money. Lessiuspointed out
quite cogently that the lendersuffers the lack of his money, the lack of his
liquidity, during the term of the loan, and thereforehe is entitled to charge
interestfor this economicloss.In short,Lessiussawperceptivelythatevery-
one derives utility from liquidity, from the possessionof money, and that
being deprivedof this utility is a lack for which the lender may and will
demandcompensation.Lessiuspointed out that unexpectedsituationscan
anddo arisewhich could be met far moreeffectively if one'smoneywerein
one'spossessionandnot absentfor a periodof time. Time, in short,canand
shouldbe chargedfor, for that reason,'for it can neverbe obtainedthat the
merchantsdo not valuea long-termconcessionhigherthana short-termone'.
And those who are deprivedof their money 'value more the lack of their
moneyfor five monthsthan the lack of it for four, and the lack of it for four
more than three, and this is partly becausethey lack the opportunity of
gaining with that money, partly becausetheir principle is longer in dan-
ger...'.

Furthermore,Lessiuspoints out that bills of exchange,or rights to future
money, are always at a discount comparedto cash. This discount is, of
course,the rate of interest.Lessiusexplains: 'This is a matterof common
experiencein that moneyprovidesthe meansto a multitudeof things which
thoserights do not provide.Thereforethey may be boughtat a lower price'.
Lessiusalso notesthat merchantsandexchangersdaily determinethe 'price
of the lack of money'on the Antwerp Bourse,averagingabout 10 per cent;
and foreign exchanges,of inestimablevalueto the economy,would perishif
suchpricescould not becharged.
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Thus,for Lessius,theprice for a lack of moneyis establishedon organized
loan markets.But to the extentthat a loan marketexists,thereis no needto
justify eachmerchant'sloanon thebasisof his particular opportunitycostor
deprivationof funds. That price, which becomesthejust price, is seton the
loan market.As Lessiusputsit:

Moreover,any merchantseemsable to demandthis price... eventhoughthereis
no gainof his thatstopsbecauseof his loan.This is thejust pricefor theprivation
of money amongmerchants;for the just price of an article or obligation in any
community is that which is put upon it by that community in good faith for the
sakeof the commongood in view of all the circumstances...Therefore,even if
throughthe privation of moneyfor a yearthereis no gain of mine that stopsand
no risk of capital, becausesuch a price for just causeshas beenput upon this
privation, I may demandit just asthe restdo.

With carentia pecuniae, therefore,Leonard Lessius delivered the final
blow to smashthe usury prohibition, while unfortunatelystill retaining the
prohibition in a formal sense.It is no wonder that ProfessorNoonan, the
greatscholarof the scholasticson usury,holdsLessiusto be 'the theologian
whoseviews on usury mostdecidedlymark the arrival of a new era. More
than any predecessorhe wouldprobablyhavefelt completelyat easein the
modernfinancial world. '6

The last Salamancanwas the JesuitCardinalJuande Lugo (1583-1660).
De Lugo takesthe Salamancansinto the seventeenthcentury,the centuryof
the declineof Spanishpowerin Europe.After studyinglaw and theologyat
Salamanca,de Lugo went to Rometo teachat the greatJesuitCollege.After
teachingtheology in Romefor 22 years,de Lugo was madea cardinaland
becamea memberof various influentialChurch commissionsin Rome.A
learnedandcomprehensivetheoretician,deLugo hasbeencalledthegreatest
moral theologiansinceAquinas.Authorof a bookon psychologyandanother
on physics,de Lugo'smasterworkin the areaof law andeconomicswasDe
Justitia et Jure, publishedin 1642. This work went through numerousedi-
tions during the seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies,its last edition having
appearedaslateas 1893.

In his theory of value, this culminating work of the SalamancanSchool
displayeda subtleandadvancedsubjectiveutility explanation.The pricesof
goods,deLugo pointedout, fluctuate 'on accountof their utility in respectof
humanneed,andthenonly on accountof estimation;for jewelsaremuchless
useful than corn in the house,and yet their price is much higher'. Here de
Lugo, onceagain,comesvery closeto the late nineteenthcenturymarginal
utility explanationof value,andto solving the valueparadox.Corn is higher
than jewellery in use value, but is cheaperin price. The answer to this
paradoxis that subjectiveestimatesor valuationsdiffer from objectiveuse-
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value, and these in turn are affected by the relative scarcitiesof supply.
Again, only themarginalconceptis neededto completetheexplanation.

Subjectivity,de Lugo goeson, meansthat the 'estimation'or valuationis
going to beconductedby 'imprudent'aswell as 'prudent'men(no 'rational-
ity' or 'economicman' assumptionshere!). In short, the just price is the
market price determinedby demandand consumervaluations;and, if the
consumersare foolish or judge differently than we do, then so be it. The
marketprice is ajustpriceall thesame.

In his discussionof merchants'activities, de Lugo adds to the previous
opportunity-costconceptof mercantileexpenses.For a merchantwill only
continueto supplya productif the price covershis expensesand the rateof
profit hecouldearnin otheractivities.

In his theoryof money,Cardinalde Lugo follows his confreres:the value
or purchasingpower of money is determinedby the quality of the metal
contentof coins, the supplyof and the demandfor money.De Lugo alsoset
forth theideathatmoneymovesfrom theareaof its lower to thatof its higher
value.

On usury,deLugo provideda mixed bag.On theonehand,hedrawsback
from the clear implicationsof Lessiusand othersthat the usury ban should
becomea hollow shell. For that reason,he refusesto acceptLessius'swill-
ingnessto havethe lenderchargefor lack of moneyduring the periodof the
loan. On the other hand, de Lugo widens still further the powerful 'pro-
usury' weaponsof risk and lucrum cessans.He broadensthe conceptof risk
to includeexplicitly every loan; for, asheputsit with remarkablebluntness:
'Wheretodayis thereto befound a debtsoplacedin safetythat in securityit
equalsready cash?'But that, of course,justifies the chargingof intereston
every loan. De Lugo also widens lucrum cessansstill further, for he allows
the lenderto includenot only probableprofit foregonefrom a loan, but also
theexpectationof remoteprofit foregone.Also, the lender,in charginginter-
est, may calculatethe profit he would have madeby re-investingthe lost
profit on a loan. In sum,de Lugo assertssweepinglythat lucrum cessansis
'thegeneraltitle for purgingusury'.

4.9 Thedeclineof scholasticism
SixteenthcenturySpainhaswell beencalledthe Indian Summerof scholasti-
cism. After that, its decline, not only in Spainbut throughoutEurope,was
rapid. Partof the reasonwas a stubbornclinging to theform of the prohibi-
tion of usury.A ban which had madelittle sense,eitherby naturalor divine
law, and which enteredChristianthoughtquite late in the day, was clung to
and strengthenedin an almost perpetual,irrational frenzy. The systematic
weakeningof the usurybanby someof the finest minds in Christendomhad
the beneficialeffect of sanctioningthe chargingof interest,but at the long-
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run costof discreditingthe scholasticmethoditself. By clinging to the outer
huskof banningusuryasa mortal sin, while at thesame timefinding increas-
ingly sophisticatedwaysof allowingmerchantsandfinally professionalmoney-
lendersto get aroundthe ban, the scholasticsopenedthemselvesto unfair
chargesof evasionandhypocrisy.

The deadlyassaulton scholasticismcamefrom two contrastingbut allied
camps.Onewasthe rising groupsof Protestantswithout, andcrypto-Calvin-
ists within, theChurchwho denouncedit for its allegeddecadenceandmoral
laxity. Protestantism,afterall, wasin largeparta drive to castoff thesophis-
ticatedtrappingsandtherefineddoctrineof theChurch,andto go backto the
alleged simplicity and moral purity of early Christianity. Made the very
emblemof this hostility was the JesuitOrder, the devotedspearheadof the
Counter-Reformation,that order which had taken up from the faltering Do-
minicansthe torchof Thomismandscholasticism.

The secondcamp of enemiesof scholasticismwas the rising group of
secularistsand rationalists,men who might be Catholicsor Protestantsin
their private lives but who mainly wantedto get rid of suchallegedexcres-
cenceson modernlife as the political applicationof religious principlesor
the prohibition of usury. Consequently,the crypto-Calvinistsattackedthe
Jesuitsfor weakeningthe prohibition of usury,while the secularistsattacked
themfor keepingit.

Neither wing of the oppositionwas impressedwith the brilliance of the
scholasticargumentsto justify usury,nor with theentirescholasticandJesuit
enterpriseof 'casuistry':that is, of applying moral principles, both natural
anddivine, to concreteproblemsof daily life. Onemight think that the task
of casuistryshould be deemedan importantand evennoble one; if general
moral principlesexist, why shouldn'tthey be appliedto daily life? But both
setsof opponentsrapidly succeededin making the very word 'casuistry'a
smearterm: for the one,a methodof weaseUingout of strict moral precepts;
for the other, a methodof imposingoutdatedand reactionarydogmasupon
the world.

Why, despitethe greatwork of Summenhartand others,did the Catholic
Churchpersistin keepingthe formal ban on usury for two centuriesthere-
after? Probably for the samereasonthat the Church has always tendedto
maintainstoutly that it neverchangesits doctrineswhile it keepsdoing so.
Changingcontentwithin an unchangingformal shell haslong beencharacter-
istic, not only of the Catholic Church, but of any long-lived bureaucratic
institution, whetherit be the Churchor the constitutionalinterpretationsof
the SupremeCourtof theUnitedStates.

The two-prongedalliance againstscholasticismoutside and within the
Catholic Church cut far deeperthan the quarrel over usury. At the root of
Catholicism as a religion is that God can be approachedor apprehended
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throughall the facultiesof man,not simply throughfaith but throughreason
and the senses.Protestantism,and especiallyCalvinism, sternly put God
outsideman'sfaculties, considering,for example,sensateembodimentsof
man's love for God in painting or sculptureas blasphemousidolatry to be
destroyedin order to clear the pathfor the only propercommunicationwith
God: pure faith in revelation.The Thomist stresson reasonas a meansof
apprehendingGod'snatural law andevenaspectsof divine law was reviled
by a sole Protestantemphasison faith in God's arbitrary will. While some
Protestantsadoptednatural law theories,the basicProtestantthrust was op-
position to any natural law attemptsto deriveethicsor political philosophy
from the useof man'sreason.For Protestants,manwas too inherentlysinful
andcorruptfor his reasonor his sensesto be anythingbut an embodimentof
corruption; only pure faith in God's arbitrary and revealedcommandswas
permissibleasagroundworkfor humanethics.But this meantthatfor Protes-
tants therewas also very little natural law groundworkfrom which to criti-
cize actionsof the state.Calvinism andevenLutheranismprovidedlittle or
no defencesagainstthe absolutiststatewhich burgeonedthroughoutEurope
during the sixteenthcenturyandtriumphedin theseventeenthcentury.

If Protestantismopenedthe way for the absolutestate,the secularistsof
the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturiesembracedit. Shorn of natural law
critiques of the state, new secularistssuch as the FrenchmanJeanBodin
embracedthe state'spositive law as the only possiblecriterion for politics.
Just as the anti-scholasticProtestantsextolled God's arbitrary will as the
foundationfor ethics,so the new secularistsraisedthestate'sarbitrarywill to
thestatusof unchallengeableandabsolute'sovereign'.

On the deeperlevel of the questionof how we know what we know, or
'epistemology',Thomism and scholasticismsuffered from the contrasting
but allied assaultsby thechampionsof 'reason'and 'empiricism'.In Thomist
thought,reasonandempiricismare not separatedbut allied and interwoven.
Truth is built up by reasonon a solid groundwork in empirically known
reality. The rational and empirical were integratedinto onecoherentwhole.
But in the first partof the seventeenthcentury,two contrastingphilosophers
managedbetweenthem the fatal sunderingof the rational and the empirical
that continuesto plaguethe scientific methoduntil the presentday. These
were the EnglishmanFrancisBacon (1561-1626)and the FrenchmanRene
Descartes(1596-1650).Descarteswas the championof a dessicatedmath-
ematical and absolutely certain 'reason'divorced from empirical reality,
while Bacon was the advocateof sifting endlesslyand almost mindlessly
through the empirical data.Both the distinguishedEnglish lawyer who rose
to becomeLord Chancellor(Lord Verulam), Viscount of the Realm, and
corrupt judge, and the shy and wanderingFrencharistocrat,agreedon one
crucial anddestructivepoint: theseveringof reasonandthoughtfrom empiri-
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cal data. Hence,from Bacon therestemmedthe English 'empiricist' tradi-
tion, steepedmindlesslyin incoherentdata, and from Descartesthe purely
deductiveandsometimesmathematicaltraditionof continental'rationalism'.
All this was of coursean assaulton natural law, which had long integrated
therationalandtheempirical.

As a corollary to, andintermingledwith, this basicandsystematicchange
in Europeanthought in the 'early modern' period (the sixteenthand espe-
cially seventeenthcenturies)was a radical shift in the locus of intellectual
activity away from the universities.The theologiansand philosopherswho
wrote and thoughton economics,law, andotherdisciplinesof humanaction
during the medieval and Renaissanceperiods were university professors.
Paris,Bologna,Oxford, Salamanca,Rome,andmanyotheruniversitieswere
the milieu and arenafor intellectualoutput and combatduring thesecentu-
ries.And eventhe Protestantuniversitiesin the early modernperiodcontin-
uedto becentresof naturallaw teaching.

But the major theoristsand writers of the seventeenthand then the eight-
eenthcenturieswere almostnoneof themprofessors.They were pamphlet-
eers, businessmen,wanderingaristocratssuch as Descartes,minor public
officials suchas John Locke,churchmensuchas Bishop GeorgeBerkeley_
This shift of focus wasgreatlyfacilitatedby the inventionof printing, which
madethepublicationof booksandwritings far lesscostlyandcreatedamuch
wider market for intellectual output. Printing was invented in the mid-fif-
teenthcentury,andby the early sixteenthcenturyit becamepossible,for the
first time, to makea living asan independentwriter, sellingone'sbooksto a
commercialmarket.

This shift from universityprofessorsto privatelay citizensmeant,at least
for that era, a move away from traditional modesof learning and thought
towards a more diverse spectrumof idiosyncratic individual views. In a
sense,this accelerationof diversity went handin handwith oneof the most
important impacts of the ProtestantReformation on social and religious
thought.For, in the long run, far more importantthan suchtheologicaldis-
putesas over free will vs predestinationand over the significanceof com-
munion was the shatteringof the unity of Christendom.Luther and even
Calvin had no intention of fragmentingChristendom;on the contrary,each
set out to reform a unified ChristianChurch.But the consequencesof their
revolution was to open Pandora'sbox. Whereasfrictions and heresieshad
before beeneither stampedout or accommodatedwithin the Church, now
Christianity split apart in literally hundredsof different sects,somequite
bizarre,eachpropoundingdifferent theologies,ethics,and prescriptionsfor
social life.

While the variegatedstrainsof social thoughtstemmingfrom this break
within Christianity includedrationalistsand individualist groupssuchas the
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Levellersas well as absolutists,the value of the resultingdiversity mustbe
offset by the unfortunatefading away of scholasticismand Thomismfrom
Westernthought.

The severingof the unity of Europeanthoughtwas intensifiedby the shift
during thesecenturiesof written literature from Latin to the vernacularin
eachcountry. During the Middle Ages, all intellectuals,jurists and theolo-
giansin Europewrotein Latin, eventhoughof coursethe spokenlanguagein
eachcountry wasthe vernacular.This meantthat for scholarsandintellectu-
als therewasonly onelanguage,andin a senseonecountry,so thatEnglish-
men,Frenchmen,Germans,etc. could easilyreadandbe influencedby each
others'booksandarticles.Europewastruly oneintellectualcommunity.

In theMiddle Ages,only Italian authorswrote, from time to time, in Italian
as well as Latin. But the ProtestantReformationgave tremendousimpetus
towardthe abandonmentof Latin, sinceProtestantsfelt it vital for theChris-
tian massesto readand study the Bible in languagethey could understand.
Martin Luther'sfamoustranslationof theBible into German,in the sixteenth
century,inspireda rapid changetowardswriting in the nationallanguage.As
a result, sincethe sixteenthandseventeenthcenturies,economic,social,and
religious thoughtbeganto be isolatedin eachnational language.Later con-
tinuing influencesof scholasticeconomicthoughtbecameconfinedto writers
in Catholiccountries.

4.10 Partingshots:thestormovertheJesuits
While the inspirationfor creativeandoutstandingscholasticswasplayedout,
the seventeenthcenturysawthe influenceof scholasticismcontinuein Spain
and spreadto other countries.The greatchampionand disseminatorof the
SalamancaSchoolwasof coursetheJesuitOrder.In Spainandelsewherethe
Jesuitsproduceda hugenumberof manualson moral theologyfor the useof
confessors,in which they discussed,amongothermatters,the applicationof
theologicalandmoralprinciplesto theethicsof business.Themostimportant
instancewas thepiousFatherAntonio deEscobary Mendoza's(1589-1669)
TheologiaeMoralis (1652).This extremelypopularwork wasreprintedin 37
editions in a brief period of time, and was also translatedand publishedin
France,Belgium,GermanyandItaly. Escobar'swork wasbasicallya restate-
mentof two dozenpreviousbookson moral theology,mainly by suchSpan-
ish writers as Molina, Suarezand de Lugo. He repeatedthe Salamancan
emphasison commonestimation,scarcity,andthe supplyof moneyasdeter-
minantsof marketprice.

The SalamancaSchool was particularly influential in Italy. There the
Genoesephilosopherand jurist, SigismundoScaccia(c.1568-1618),pub-
lished a Tractatusde Commerciiset Cambiis in 1618, which was reprinted
often in Italy, France,and Germanydown to the middle of the eighteenth
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century.Scaccia'sTractatusrepeatedtheprice andforeign exchangetheories
of the Salamancans,includingCovarrubias,AzpilcuetaandLessius.

Other prominent neo-Salamancansin Italy were the Jesuit Cardinal
Giambattistade Luca (1613-83),who publishedhis multi-volumeTheatrum
Veritatis etJustitiaein Romein the 1670s;Martino Bonacina(c.1585-1631);
andAntoninoDiana(1585-1663).

In France,however, the influential Escobarmanual ran into a storm of
abusefor its sophisticatedpermissiveattitudetowardsusury_The abusewas
led by an influential crypto-Calvinistgroupwithin theFrenchCatholicChurch
thatraiseda furious row abouttheallegedmoral laxity of theJesuitOrder.

The assaulton the Jesuitsandon their devotionto reasonandthe freedom
of the will hadbegunin Belgium,andwasacceleratedtowardsthe endof the
sixteenthcenturyby Dr Michael deBay, chancellorof thegreatUniversityof
Louvain. Bay, and Baianism,launcheda furious intramural warfare within
Louvain againstLeonardLessiusandtheJesuitson the faculty. Chancellorde
Bay managedto convert most of the Louvain faculty to his creed, which
adoptedthe Calvinist creed of predestinationof an elect. In France, the
absolutistpro-royalists began a bitter campaignagainst the Jesuit Order,
which they linked with the Catholic Leaguersand the assassinationof the
centristandpro-Calvinist Henrys.In particular,theattorneyAntoineArnauld,
defendingroyal absolutismto the hilt, petitionedfor the expulsionof the
Jesuitsfrom France,angrily declaimingthat they were the worst enemiesof
'the sacreddoctrineof the Divine Right of Kings'. Arnauld was originally
employedto pressthe caseagainsttheJesuitsby theUniversity of Paris,and
its theological faculty of the Sorbonne,which had alsobeensweptby the
crypto-Calvinisttide.

In the early seventeenthcentury, two disciplesof Michael de Bay, both
former studentsof the Jesuits, took up the cudgels for his cause.Most
importantwasCorneliusJansen,founderof theneo-CalvinistJansenistmove-
ment,which becameextremelypowerful in France.Jansen,like manyopenly
Protestanttheologians,demandedto go backto the moralpurity of StAugus-
tine andof the Christiandoctrinesof the fourth andfifth centuries.If Jansen
was the theoreticianof the movement,his friend theAbbe Saint-Cyranwas
the brilliant tacticianandorganizer.With the help of MereAngelique,supe-
rior of the nunsof Port-Royal,Saint-Cyrangainedcontrolof theseinfluential
nuns. Mere Angelique was the daughterof Antoine Arnauld, and indeeda
dozenof the Port-Royalnunsweremembersof thepowerfulArnauld family.

One of the Port-Royalnuns was the sisterof the brilliant young philoso-
pher,mathematician,andFrenchstylist BlaisePascal,andyoungPascaltook
up the Jansenistcausewith a witty and blistering attack on the Jesuits,
particularly Escobar,for his alleged moral failure in being soft on usury.
Pascaleven coined a popular new term, escobarderie,with which he de-
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nouncedthe important discipline of casuistryas being evasivequibbling.
Anothervictim of Pascal'spoisonpenwas the austereFrenchJesuitEtienne
Bauny. In his SommedesPechez(1639), Bauny extendedthe weakeningof
the usury ban by going so far as to justify interestchargeshigher than the
maximum rate permittedby royal decreefor, after all 'the debtorsentered
into them willingly'. Moreover, Bauny's trenchantvoluntaryismdefended
the usurycontracton anotherincisive ground:sinceit is licit for a lenderto
hope for a borrower to give him a free gift, it should also be licit for the
lenderand the borrowerto makesucha definite pact beforehand.How can
making a contractfor somethingbe evil if hoping for the result·ispermissi-
ble?Oncepermit suchjustificationsby voluntarychoice,and thenof course
all assaultson usuryandotherfree marketactivitiesmustgo by the board.

Although the Jansenistswereeventuallycondemnedby the pope,Pascal's
scurrilousrampageagainstthe Jesuitshad considerableeffect in helping to
endthereign of scholasticthought,at leastin France.
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5.1 Luther,Calvin, andstateabsolutism
We haveseenthat the Counter-Reformationof the sixteenthcentury had to
carryona two-front intellectualwar on behalfof scholasticismand natural
law: againstProtestantsand crypto-Protestants,and also againstsecularist
apologistsfor anabsolutestate.Theselattertwo seeminglycontrastinggroups
were closerthan merely having the sameenemy.In many ways, they were
twins andnot simply fortuitousallies.

Despitetheir manydifferences,Martin Luther (1483-1546),sonof a Ger-
man miner, and John Calvin (born Jean Cauvin, of which Calvin is the
Latinized name)(1509-64),sonof a Frenchattorneyand leadingtown offi-
cial, whosenew religioussectsbetweenthemsweptnorthernEurope,agreed
on some crucial fundamentals.In particular, their social philosophy and
theologyrestedon the basicpropositionthatmanis totally depraved,steeped
in sin. If this is so, man could scarcely achieve salvationeven partially
through his own efforts; therefore,salvation comes,not from man's non-
existentfree will, but asan arbitraryandunintelligiblegift of unearnedgrace
from God, a gift which He for His own reasonshandsout only to a predes-
tined elect.All of the non-electare damned.Furthermore,as man is totally
depravedanda slaveof Satan,his reason-let alonehis senseof enjoyment-
canneverbe trusted.Neitherreasonnor the sensescanin any way be trusted
to form a social ethics; that can only come from the divine will through
Biblical revelation.

To this day, fundamentalistCalvinists aretaughtto sumup their creedin the
acronymTULIP, perhapsalsorecallingtheDutchfastnessesof Calvinism:

T - Total damnation
U - Unconditionalelection
L - Limited atonement
I - Irresistiblegrace
P - Perseveranceof thesaints

In short, man is damnedtotally, his atonementcan only be limited and
insufficient; the only thing that can and doesunconditionallysavean elect
amongmenis God'sirresistiblegrace.

If reasoncannotbe used to frame an ethic, this meansthat Luther and
Calvin had to, in essence,throw out natural law, and in doing so, they
jettisonedthe basiccriteriadevelopedoverthecenturiesby which to criticize
the despotic actions of the state. Indeed, Luther and Calvin, relying on
isolatedBiblical passagesratherthan on an integratedphilosophictradition,
opined that the powers that be are ordainedof God, and that thereforethe
king, no matter how tyrannical, is divinely appointedand must always be
obeyed.
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This doctrine, of course,played into the hands of the rising absolute
monarchsandtheir theoreticians.WhetherCatholicor Protestant,thesesecu-
laristspushedtheir religion to thebackgroundof life; socially andpolitically
they held, as we shall seebelow, that the stateandits ruler areabsolute,that
the ruler must seekto preserveand expandhis power, and that his dictates
mustbe obeyed.It is thereforethe early Jesuitsof the Counter-Reformation
who saw and analysedthe crucial link betweenthe Protestantleadersand
suchamoralistsecularistsasNiccoloMachiavelli.As ProfessorSkinnerwrites:

The early Jesuittheoristsclearly recognizedthe pivotal point at which the politi-
cal theoriesof Luther and Machiavelli may be said to converge:both of them
wereequallyconcerned,for their own very different reasons,to reject the ideaof
the law of natureas an appropriatemoral basisfor political life. It is in conse-
quencein the works of the early Jesuits that we first encounterthe familiar
coupling of Luther and Machiavelli as the two founding fathersof the impious
modernState.1

Moreover,Lutherhad to rely for the spreadof his religion on the German
andotherEuropeanmonarchs;his preachingof all-out obedienceto theruler
was reinforced by this practical concern. In addition, the secularprinces
themselveshadajuicy economicmotivefor becomingProtestant:theconfis-
cationof the often wealthymonasteriesandotherChurchproperty.Underly-
ing at least part of the motives of the monarchyand nobility of the new
Protestantstateswas the lure of greed-and-grab.Thus, when GustavVasa,
king of Sweden,becamea Lutheranin 1524,he immediatelytransferredthe
Churchtithes into taxesgoing to the Crown, and threeyearslater he confis-
catedthe entirepropertyof the Catholic Church.Similarly, in Denmarkthe
newly Lutherankings seizedthe monasticlands,and confiscatedthe lands
and temporal powers of the Catholic bishops. In Germany Albert of
Hohenzollernaccompaniedhis Lutheranconversionby seizingthe landsof
theCatholicTeutonic knights,while Philip of Hessegrabbedall themonastic
landsin his state,muchof theproceedsgoing into his own personalcoffers.

In additionto grabbingthelandsandrevenues,themonarchsin eachof the
landsseizedcontrol of theChurchitself, andconvertedthe LutheranChurch
into a state-runChurch, to the plauditsof Martin Luther and his disciples,
who championedthe ideaof astate-dominatedChurch.In thecity of Geneva,
JohnCalvin andhis disciplesimposeda totalitariantheocracyfor a time, but
this Church-runstateproved to be an aberrationin mainstreamCalvinism,
which triumphedin Scotland,HollandandSwitzerland,andhadconsiderable
influencein FranceandEngland.

An outstandingexampleof a state-runChurchasamotivefor Reformation
was the establishmentof the Anglican Church in England.The defection
from Catholicismof Henry VIII wasaccompaniedby the confiscationof the
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monasteries,andtheparcellingoutof theselands- eitherby gift or by saleat
low cost - to favoured groupsof nobles and gentry. About two thousand
monksandnunsthroughoutEngland,aswell asabouteightthousandlabour-
ers in the monasteries,werethusdispossessed,for the benefitof a new class
of large landholdersbeholdento the Crown and not likely to permit any
return to a RomanCatholicmonarchyin Britain.

5.2 Luther's economics
As a manfundamentallyopposedto laterscholasticrefinementsor evento the
kind of integral,systematicthoughtof scholasticism,asa manhankeringafter
whathebelievedto beAugustinianpurity, Martin Luthercannotbeexpectedto
havelookedvery kindly uponcommerceor uponthe laterscholasticjustifica-
tions for usury. And indeed he did not. A confused,contradictory, and
unsystematicthinker at best,Luther was unsurprisinglyleastconsistentin an
areaof secularaffairs- economics- in which hehadlittle interest.

Thus, on a crucial question which had vexed scholasticsfor centuries:
whetherprivatepropertyis naturalor conventional,i.e. merelytheproductof
positivelaw, Lutherwascharacteristicallyanti-intellectual.He wasnot inter-
estedin such questions;thereforethey were trivial: 'it is vain to mention
thesethings; they cannotbe acquiredby thought, ... '. As Dr Gary North has
commented,'Somuchfor 1500yearsof debate'.2All in all, RichardTawney's
assessmentof Lutheron thesemattersis perhapsnot anoverstatement;

Confrontedwith the complexitiesof foreign tradeand financial organization,or
with thesubtletiesof economicanalysis,he [Luther] is like a savageintroducedto
a dynamoor a steamengine.He is too frightenedandangryevento feel curiosity.
Attempts to explain the mechanismmerely enragehim; he can only repeatthat
thereis a devil in it, andthat goodChristianswill not meddlewith the mysteryof
iniquity.3

Therestis confusion.Upholdingthecommandmentprohibitingtheft meant
that Luther had to be, at least in somesense,an advocateof the rights of
private property. But to Luther, 'stealing' meant not only what everyone
defines to be theft, but also 'taking advantageof others at market, ware-
houses,wine and beer cellars, workshops...'. In different writings, some-
timesevenwithin the sameone,Luther wascapableof denouncinga person
who 'makesuseof the market in his own wilful way, proud and defiant, as
thoughhe had a good right to sell at as high a price as he chose,and none
could interfere', while also writing: 'Anyone may sell what he has for the
highestpricehe canget, so long ashe cheatsno one',andthendefining such
cheatingassimply usingfalse weightsandmeasures.

On thejust price, Luthertendsto revertto the minority medievalview that
a just price is not the marketprice but a costof productionplus expensesand
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profit for labour and risk of the merchant.On usury in particular, Luther
tendedto revert to the drasticprohibition that the CatholicChurchhad long
left behind.The censuscontracthe would ban,as he would lucrum cessans;
money was sterile; thereshould be no increasein price for time as against
cashpaymentsfor goods,etc.All theold nonsense,which the scholasticshad
spentcenturiesburyingor transforming,wasbackintact. It is certainlyfitting
that, as we have seen,one of Luther'sgreat theologicalopponentsin Ger-
manywashis former friend, JohannEck, a Catholic theologianandfriend of
the greatFuggerbankingfamily, who wasevenaheadof his time in arguing
in thoroughgoingfashionin favourof usury.

Yet, despitehis opposition to usury, Luther advised the young ruler of
Saxonynot to abolishinterestor to relievedebtorsof theburdenof payingit.
Interestis, after all, a 'commonplaguethat all havetakenupon themselves.
We mustput up with it, therefore,andhold debtorsto it' .

Someof thesecontradictionscan be reconciledin the light of Luther's
deeplypessimisticview of man and thereforeof humaninstitutions. In the
wicked secularworld, he believed,we cannotexpectpeopleor institutionsto
act in accordancewith the Christian gospel. Therefore, in contrastto the
Catholic attempt through the art of casuistryto apply moral principles to
social andpolitical life, Luther tendedto privatizeChristianmorality and to
leave the secular world and its rulers to operatein a pragmatic and, in
practice,an uncheckedmanner.

5.3 Theeconomicsof Calvin andCalvinism
JohnCalvin'ssocial andeconomicviews closelyparallelLuther's,andthere
is no point in repeatingthem here.Thereareonly two main areasof differ-
ence:their views on usury, andon the conceptof the 'calling', althoughthe
latterdifferenceis moremarkedfor the laterCalvinistPuritansof the seven-
teenthcentury.

Calvin'smain contributionto the usuryquestionwasin havingthe cour-
age to dump the prohibition altogether.This son of an important town
official had only contempt for the Aristotelian argumentthat money is
sterile. A child, he pointed out, knows that money is only sterile when
locked away somewhere;but who in their right mind borrows to keep
moneyidle? Merchantsborrow in orderto makeprofits on their purchases,
and hencemoney is then fruitful. As for the Bible, Luke's famousinjunc-
tion only ordersgenerositytowardsthe poor, while Hebraiclaw in the Old
Testamentis not binding in modern society. To Calvin, then, usury is
perfectly licit, provided that it is not chargedin loans to the poor, who
would be hurt by suchpayment.Also, any legal maximumof coursemust
be obeyed.And finally, Calvin maintainedthat no one shouldfunction as a
professionalmoney-lender.
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The odd resultwasthat hedginghis explicit pro-usurydoctrinewith quali-
fication, Calvin in practice convergedon the views of such scholasticsas
Biel, Summenhart,CajetanandEck. Calvin beganwith a sweepingtheoreti-
cal defenceof interest-takingand then hedgedit about with qualifications;
the liberal scholasticsbeganwith a prohibition of usury andthenqualified it
away.But while in practicethe two groupsconvergedandthe scholastics,in
discoveringandelaboratinguponexceptionsto the usuryban,weretheoreti-
cally moresophisticatedandfruitful, Calvin'sbold breakwith theformal ban
wasa liberating breakthroughin Westernthoughtandpractice.It also threw
theresponsibilityfor applyingteachingson usuryfrom theChurchor stateto
the individual'sconscience.As Tawneyputsit, 'Thesignificantfeaturein his
[Calvin's] discussionof the subjectis that he assumescredit to be a normal
andinevitableincidentin the life of a society.'4

A more subtledifference,but in the long run perhapshaving more influ-
enceon the developmentof economicthought,was the Calvinist conceptof
the 'calling'. This new conceptwasembryonicin Calvin andwasdeveloped
further by later Calvinists, and especiallyPuritans,in the late seventeenth
century.Older economichistorians,suchasMax Weber,madefar too much
of theCalvinistasagainstLutheranandCatholicconceptionsof the 'calling'.
All thesereligiousgroupsemphasizedthe merit of beingproductivein one's
labour or occupation,one's 'calling' in life. But there is, especiallyin the
laterPuritans,the ideaof successin one'scalling as a visible sign of beinga
memberof the elect. The successis striven for, of course,not to prove that
oneis a memberof theelectdestinedto besavedbut, assumingthatoneis in
theelectby virtue of one'sCalvinistfaith, to strive to labourandsucceedfor
the glory of God.A Calvinistemphasison postponementof earthlygratifica-
tion led to a particular stresson saving. Labour or 'industry' and thrift,
almost for their own sake, or rather for God's sake, were emphasizedin
Calvinismmuchmorethanin theothersegmentsof Christianity.5

The focus, then, both in Catholic countries and in scholastic thought,
becamevery different from that of Calvinism. The scholasticfocus was on
consumption,the consumer,as the goal of labour and production.Labour
was not so much a good in itself as a meanstoward consumptionon the
market.TheAristotelianbalance,or goldenmean,wasconsidereda requisite
of thegoodlife, a life leadingto happinessin keepingwith the natureof man.
And that balancedlife emphasizedthe joys of consumption,as well as of
leisure,in additionto the importanceof productiveeffort. In contrast,a rather
grim emphasison work and on saving began to be stressedin Calvinist
culture.This de-emphasison leisureof coursefitted with the iconoclasmthat
reachedits height in Calvinism- the condemnationof the enjoymentof the
sensesasa meansof expressingreligiousdevotion.Oneof theexpressionsof
this conflict cameover religious holidays,which Catholiccountriesenjoyed
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in abundance.To the Puritans,this was idolatry; even Christmaswas not
supposedto beanoccasionfor sensateenjoyment.

Therehasbeenconsiderabledisputeover the 'Weberthesis',propounded
by the early twentiethcenturyGermaneconomichistorian and sociologist,
Max Weber,which attributedtheriseof capitalismandtheIndustrialRevolu-
tion to the late Calvinist conceptof the calling and the resulting 'capitalist
spirit' . For all its fruitful insights,theWeberthesismustberejectedon many
levels.First, moderncapitalism,in any meaningfulsense,beginsnot with the
IndustrialRevolutionof eighteenthand nineteenthcenturiesbut, as we have
seen, in the Middle Ages and particularly in the Italian city-states.Such
examplesof capitalist rationality as double-entrybookkeepingand various
financial techniquesbeginin theseItalian city-statesaswell. All wereCatho-
lic. Indeed,it is in a Florentineaccountbookof 1253 that thereis first found
theclassicpro-capitalistformula: 'In the nameof God andof profit'. No city
wasmoreof a financial andcommercialcentrethanAntwerp in the sixteenth
century,a Catholiccentre.No manshoneasmuchasfinancierandbankeras
JacobFugger,agoodCatholicfrom southernGermany.Not only that: Fugger
worked all his life, refusedto retire, and announcedthat 'he would make
money as long as he could'. A prime exampleof the Weberian 'Protestant
ethic' from a solid Catholic! And we haveseenhow the scholastictheolo-
giansmovedto understandandaccommodatethemarketandmarketforces.

On the otherhand,while it is true thatCalvinistareasin England,France,
Holland and the north American colonies prospered,the solidly Calvinist
Scotlandremaineda backwardandundevelopedarea,evento this day.6

But evenif the focus on calling and labourdid not bring aboutthe Indus-
trial Revolution, it might well have led to anotheroutstandingdifference
betweenCalvinist andCatholiccountries- a crucial differencein the devel-
opmentof economicthought.ProfessorEmil Kauder'sbrilliant speculation
to this effectwill inform theremainderof this work. ThusKauder:

Calvin and his disciplesplacedwork at the centerof their social theology... All
work in this society is investedwith divine approval.Any social philosopheror
economistexposedto Calvinismwill be temptedto give labor an exaltedposition
in his social or economictreatise,and no better way of extolling labor can be
found thanby combiningwork with valuetheory,traditionally the very basisof an
economicsystem.Thus valuebecomeslabor value, which is not merely a scien-
tific device for measuringexchangerates but also the spiritual tie combining
Divine Will with economiceverydaylife.7

In their extolling of work, the Calvinistsconcentratedon systematic,con-
tinuing industriousness,on a settledcourseof labour.Thus the EnglishPuri-
tan divine SamuelHieron opinedthat 'He that hathno honestbusinessabout
which ordinarily to be employed,no settledcourseto which he may betake
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himself, cannotpleaseGod'. Particularly influential was the early seven-
teenthcentury CambridgeUniversity academic,the Rev. William Perkins,
who did much to translateCalvinist theology into English practice.Perkins
denouncedfour groupsof men who had 'no particularcalling to walk in':
beggarsand vagabonds;monksandfriars; gentlemenwho 'spendtheir days
in eatinganddrinking'; andservants,who allegedlyspenttheir time waiting.
All thesewere dangerousbecauseunsettledand undisciplined.Particularly
dangerouswere wanderers,who 'avoidedthe authorityof all'. Furthermore,
believedPerkins,the 'lazy multitudewasalwaysinclined ... to popishopin-
ions, always more ready to play than to work; its memberswould not find
their way to heaven'.8

In contrastto theCalvinistglorification of labour,theAristotelian-Thomist
tradition wasquitedifferent:

Insteadof work, moderatepleasure-seekingand happinessform the centerof
economicactions,accordingto Aristotelian andThomistic philosophy.A certain
balancedhedonismis an integratedpartof theAristoteliantheoryof thegoodlife.
If pleasurein a moderateform is the purposeof economics,then following the
Aristotelian conceptof the final cause,all principles of economicsincluding
valuation must be derived from this goal. In this pattern of Aristotelian and
Thomisticthinking, valuationhasthefunctionof showinghow muchpleasurecan
bederivedfrom economicgoodsY

Hence,Great Britain, heavily influencedby Calvinist thought and culture,
andits glorification of the mereexertionof labour,cameto developa labour
theory of value, while Franceand Italy, still influencedby Aristotelian and
Thomist concepts,continuedthe scholasticemphasison the consumerand
his subjectivevaluationas the sourceof economicvalue. While there is no
way to provethis hypothesisconclusively,the Kauderinsighthasgreatvalue
in explaining the comparativedevelopmentof economicthought in Britain
andin theCatholiccountriesof Europeafter the sixteenthcentury.

5.4 Calvinistson usury
Perhapsbecausehe was consideredthe greatestFrenchjurist of the mid-
sixteenthcentury,themeritof thecontributionsofCharlesDu Moulin (latinized
name,CarolusMolinaeus)(1500-66),hasbeenhighly inflated, in his and in
later times.A Catholicwho laterconvertedto Calvinismandwasthenforced
to leave for Germany,Du Moulin had nothing but contemptfor scholasti-
cism, which he attackedvehemently in his highly publicized work, The
Treatiseon Contractsand Usury (Paris,1546).WhereasMolinaeusofficially
denouncedtheprohibitionof usury,in actualityhis views werelittle different
from thoseof thecontemporaryscholasticsor indeedofCalvin. While clearly
denouncingthe view that money is sterile and demonstratingthat it is as
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productive as the goods bought with it, he hedgeshis defenceof usury
sufficiently so that his views are little different from many others.He does
maintainthat thechargeof intereston a loanperseis unjust,but ingeniously
pointsout thata lenderchargesfor the utility of the moneyratherthanfor the
money itself. But Molinaeusattacksthe 'cruel usuries'permittedby lucrum
cessans,andmaintainswith Calvin that interestmay not bechargedfor loans
to thepoor. (Onewondersthat if sucha rule wereenforced,who in the world
would ever lend to the poor, and would the poor then be betteroff by being
deprivedof all credit?)

Indeed,it seemsthatMolinaeus'maincontributionwasto blackenunjustly
the nameof poor ConradSummenhart,a cruel injustice that would last for
four centuries.In anactobviouslymotivatedby malicetowardscholasticism,
Molinaeustook the greatSummenhart'sargumentsagainstthe usury banand
twisted them to makethe Germantheologiana particularly doltishadvocate
of the prohibition. He took Summenhart'sinitial argumentsfor the prohibi-
tion, which he had statedin order to knock down, claimed that they were
Summenhart'sown, and then plagiarizedSummenhart'scritique of these
argumentswithout acknowledgment.As a resultof this shabbymendacity,as
ProfessorNoonanpointsout, since'Du Moulin's writings havealonebecome
famous,Conrad[Summenhart]hasappearedto posterityonly as Du Moulin
caricatureshim', i.e.. 'as a particularly obstinateand strangelystupid de-
fenderof the usuryprohibition'.10

The honourof putting the final boot to the usuryprohibition belongsto the
seventeenthcenturyclassicistandDutchCalvinist,ClaudeSaumaise(latinized
name, Claudius Salmasius)(1588-1653). In several workspublished in
Leyden, beginning with De usuris tiber in 1630 and continuing to 1645,
Salmasiusfinished off this embarrassingremnantof the mountainouserrors
of the past.His forte was not so much in coining new theoreticalarguments
as in finally willing to be consistent.In short,Salmasiustrenchantlypointed
out that money-lendingwas a businesslike any other, and like other busi-
nesseswas entitled to chargea market price. He did make the important
theoreticalpoint, however, that, as in any other part of the market, if the
numberof usurersmultiplies, the price of moneyor interestwill be driven
down by the competition.So that if one doesn'tlike high interestrates,the
moreusurersthe better!

Salmasiusalso had the courageto point out that there were no valid
argumentsagainst usury, either by divine or natural law. The Jews only
prohibited usury againstother Jews, and this was a political and tribal act
rather than an expressionof a moral theory aboutan economictransaction.
As for Jesus,he taughtnothingat all aboutcivil polity or economictransac-
tions. This leavesthe only ecclesiasticallaw againstusury that of the pope,
and why should a Calvinist obey the pope?Salmasiusalso took somede-
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servedwhacks at the evasionspermeatingthe various scholasticjustifica-
tions, or 'extrinsictitles', justifyinginterest.Let's face it, Salmasiusin effect
asserted:what the canonistsand scholastics'took away with onehand, they
restoredwith theother'.Thecensusis really usury,foreign exchangeis really
usury, lucrum cessansis really usury. Usury all, and let them all be licit.
Furthermore,usury is always chargedas compensationfor something,in
essencethe lack of useof moneyandthe risk of loss in a loan.

Salmasiusalso had the courageto take the hardestcase: professional
money-lendingto the poor, and to justify that. Selling the useof moneyis a
businesslike any other. If it is licit to makemoneywith things boughtwith
money,why not from moneyitself?As NoonanparaphrasesSalmasius,'The
sellerof breadis not requiredto askif hesellsit to a poormanor a rich man.
Why shouldthe moneylenderhaveto makea distinction?'And: 'thereis no
fraud or theft in chargingthe highestmarketprice for othergoods;why is it
wrong for theusurerto chargethe heaviestusurieshe cancollect?'II

Empirically, Salmasiusalsoanalysedthecaseof public usurersin Amster-
dam (the greatcommercialand financial centreof the seventeenthcentury,
replacingAntwerp of the previouscentury), showing that the usual 16 per
centchargeon small loans to the poor is accountedfor by: the costsof the
usurersborrowingtheir own money,of holdingsomemoneyidle, of rentinga
largehouse,of absorbingsomelosseson loans,of payinglicencefees,hiring
employees,andpayingan auctioneer.Deductingall theseexpenses,the aver-
agenetinterestrateof the money-lendersis only 8 percent,barelyenoughto
keepthemin business.

In concluding that usury is a businesslike any other, Salmasius,in his
typical witty andsparklingstyle, declared,'I would ratherbecalleda usurer,
than be a tailor'. Our examplesof his style alreadydemonstratethe aptness
of thegreatAustrianeconomistBohm-Bawerk'sconclusionaboutSalmasius:
that his works

are extremelyeffective piecesof writing, veritable gemsof sparkling polemic.
The materialsfor them, it mustbe confessed,had in greatpart beenprovidedby
his predecessors...But the happymannerin which Salmasiusemploysthesemate-
rials, and the many pithy sallieswith which he enrichesthem,placeshis polemic
far aboveanythingthat hadgonebefore.12

As a result, Salmasius'essayshad wide influencethroughoutthe Nether-
lands and the rest of Europe.As Bohm-Bawerkdeclared,Salmasius'views
on usury were the high-watermark of interesttheory, to remain so for over
100years.
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5.5 Communistzealots:theAnabaptists
SometimesMartin Luther must have felt that he had loosedthe whirlwind,
evenopenedthe gatesof Hell. Shortly after Luther launchedthe Reforma-
tion, variousAnabaptistsectsappearedandspreadthroughoutGermany.The
Anabaptistsbelievedin predestinationof theelect,but they alsobelieved,in
contrastto Luther, that they knew infallibly who the elect were: i.e. them-
selves.The sign of that election was in an emotional,mystical conversion
process,thatof being 'born again',baptizedin the Holy Spirit. Suchbaptism
mustbeadultandnot amonginfants;moreto thepoint, it meantthatonly the
electare to be sectmemberswho obey the multifarious rulesand creedsof
the Church.The ideaof the sect, in contrastto Catholicism,Lutheranismor
Calvinism, was not comprehensive Churchmembershipin the society.The
sectwasto bedistinctly separate,for theelectonly.

Given that creed,therewere two ways thatAnabaptismcould anddid go.
Most Anabaptists,like the Mennonitesor Amish, becamevirtual anarchists.
They tried to separatethemselvesas much as possiblefrom a necessarily
sinful stateand society,and engagedin non-violentresistanceto the state's
decrees.

The otherroute, takenby anotherwing of Anabaptists,was to try to seize
powerin thestateandto shapeup the majority by extremecoercion:in short,
ultra-theocracy.As MonsignorKnox incisively pointsout, evenwhenCalvin
establisheda theocracyin Geneva,it hadto palebesideonewhich might be
establishedby a prophetenjoyingcontinuous,new, mysticalrevelation.

As Knox pointsout, in his usualscintillating style:

...in Calvin's Geneva...and in the Puritancoloniesof America, the left wing of
the Reformationsignalizedits ascendancy byenforcingthe rigorism of its morals
with every available machineryof discipline; by excommunication,or, if that
failed, by secularpunishment.Under suchdiscipline sin becamea crime, to be
punishedby the electwith an intolerableself-righteousness...

I have called this rigorist attitude a pale shadowof the theocraticprinciple,
becausea full-blooded theocracydemandsthe presenceof a divinely inspired
leaderor leaders,to whom governmentbelongsby right of mystical illumination.
The greatReformerswere not, it mustbe insisted,menof this calibre; they were
pundits,menof the new learning...13

And so one of the crucial differencesbetweenthe Anabaptistsand the
moreconservativereformerswas that the former claimedcontinuingmysti-
cal revelationto themselves,forcing men suchas Luther and Calvin to fall
backon the Bible aloneas the first aswell asthe last revelation.

The first leaderof the ultra-theocratwing of theAnabaptistswas Thomas
Mtintzer (c.1489-1525).Born into comfort in Stolbergin Thuringia,Mtintzer
studied at the Universities of Leipzig and Frankfurt, and becamehighly
learnedin the scriptures,the classics,theology, and in the writings of the
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Germanmystics.Becominga follower almostassoonasLuther launchedthe
Reformationin 1520,Miintzer wasrecommendedby Lutherfor thepastorate
in thecity of Zwickau.Zwickau wasneartheBohemianborder,andtherethe
restlessMiintzer wasconvertedby the weaverandadeptNiklas Storch,who
had been in Bohemia, to the old Taborite doctrine that had flourished in
Bohemiaacenturyearlier.This doctrineconsistedessentiallyof a continuing
mystical revelationandthe necessityfor the electto seizepowerandimpose
a society of theocraticcommunismby brutal force of arms. Furthermore,
marriagewas to be prohibited, and eachman was to be able to have any
womanat his will.

Thepassivewing ofAnabaptistswerevoluntaryanarcho-communists,who
wished to live peacefully by themselves;but Miintzer adoptedthe Storch
vision of blood and coercion. Defecting very rapidly from Lutheranism,
Miintzer felt himselfto be the comingprophet,andhis teachingsnow began
to emphasizea war of blood and exterminationto be waged by the elect
againstthe sinners.Miintzer claimedthat the 'living Christ' hadpermanently
enteredhis own soul; endowedtherebywith perfect insight into the divine
will, Miintzer assertedhimself to be uniquely qualified to fulfil the divine
mission. He even spoke of himself as 'becomingGod'. Abandoning the
world of learning,Miintzer wasnow readyfor action.

In 1521, only a year after his arrival, the town council of Zwickau took
fright at theseincreasinglypopularravingsandorderedMiintzer's expulsion
from the city. In protest,a large numberof the populace,in particular the
weavers,led by Niklas Storch,rosein revolt, but the rising wasput down.At
that point, Mtintzer hied himself to Prague,searchingfor Taboriteremnants
in the capital of Bohemia.Speakingin peasantmetaphors,he declaredthat
harvest-timeis here, 'so God himself has hired me for his harvest.I have
sharpenedmy scythe,for my thoughtsare most strongly fixed on the truth,
andmy lips, hands,skin, hair, soul,body, life cursetheunbelievers'.Mtintzer,
however,found no Taboriteremnants;it did not help theprophet'spopularity
thathe knew no Czech,andhadto preachwith the aid of an interpreter.And
so he wasduly expelledfrom Prague.

After wandering around central Germany in poverty for several years,
signing himself 'Christ'smessenger',Mtintzer in 1523 gaineda ministerial
positionin thesmallThuringiantown ofAllstedt. Thereheestablisheda wide
reputationas a preacheremploying the vernacular,and beganto attract a
largefollowing of uneducatedminers,whom he formed into a revolutionary
organizationcalled 'TheLeagueof theElect'.

A turning point in Mtintzer'sstormycareercamea year later, whenDuke
John, a prince of Saxonyand a Lutheran,hearingalarming rumoursabout
him, cameto little Allstedt andaskedMiintzer to preach hima sermon.This
wasMtintzer'sopportunity,andhe seizedit. He laid it on the line: he called
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upon the Saxonprincesto maketheir choiceand take their stand,either as
servantsof God or of the Devil. If the Saxonprincesare to take their stand
with God, then they 'must lay on with the sword'. 'Don't let them live any
longer,'counselledour prophet, 'the evil-doerswho turn us away from God.
For a godlessman has no right to live if he hindersthe godly'. Miintzer's
definition of the 'godless',of course,wasall-inclusive. 'The sword is neces-
sary to exterminate'priests,monksandgodlessrulers.But, Miintzer warned,
if the princesof Saxonyfail in this task, if they falter, 'the sword shall be
takenfrom them.. .If they resist,let thembe slaughteredwithout mercy... '.
Mtintzer then returnedto his favouriteharvest-timeanalogy: 'At the harvest-
time, onemustpluck the weedsoutof God'svineyard...For theungodlyhave
no right to live, savewhattheElectchoosesto allow them....' In this way the
millennium, the thousand-yearKingdom of God on earth,would be ushered
in. But one key requisite is necessaryfor the princes to perform that task
successfully;they musthaveat their elbow a priest/prophet(guesswho!) to
inspireandguidetheir efforts.

Oddly enoughfor an erawhenno First Amendmentrestrainedrulers from
dealingsternly with heresy,Duke Johnseemednot to careaboutMtintzer's
frenetic ultimatum. Even after Mtintzer proceededto preacha sermonpro-
claiming the imminent overthrow of all tyrants and the beginning of the
messianickingdom, the duke did nothing. Finally, under the insistentprod-
ding of Luther that Mtintzer was becomingdangerous,Duke John told the
prophetto refrain from any provocativepreachinguntil his casewasdecided
by his brother,theelector.

This mild reaction by the Saxon princes, however, was enough to set
ThomasMtintzer on his final revolutionary road. The princes had proved
themselvesuntrustworthy;the massof the poor werenow to makethe revo-
lution. The poor were the elect, and would establisha rule of compulsory
egalitariancommunism,a world whereall things would be owned in com-
mon by all, whereeveryonewould be equal in everythingand eachperson
would receiveaccordingto his need.But not yet. For eventhepoormustfirst
be brokenof worldly desiresand frivolous enjoyments,and must recognize
the leadershipof a new 'servantof God' who 'muststandforth in thespirit of
Elijah...andsetthingsin motion'. (Again, guesswho!)

SeeingSaxonyas inhospitable,Mtintzer climbed over the town wall of
Allstedt andmovedin 1524to theThuringiancity of Muhlhausen.An expert
in fishing in troubledwaters,Miintzer found a friendly homein Muhlhausen,
which had beenin a stateof political turmoil for over a year. Preachingthe
impendingexterminationof the ungodly, Miintzer paradedaroundthe town
at the headof an armedband,carrying in front of him a red crucifix and a
naked sword. Expelled from Muhlhausenafter a revolt by his allies was
suppressed,Mtintzer went to Nuremberg,which in turn expelledhim afterhe
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published some revolutionary pamphlets.After wandering through south-
western Germany,Miintzer was invited back to Muhlhausenin February
1525,wherea revolutionarygrouphadtakenover.

ThomasMiintzer and his allies proceededto imposea communistregime
on the city of Muhlhausen.The monasterieswere seized,and all property
was decreedto be in common, and the consequence,as a contemporary
observernoted,wasthat 'heso affectedthe folk thatno onewantedto work' .
The result was that the theory of communismand love quickly becamein
practicean alibi for systemictheft:

...whenanyoneneededfood or clothinghewent to a rich mananddemandedit of
him in Christ's name,for Christ had commandedthat all should sharewith the
needy. And what was not given freely was taken by force. Many acted
thus...Thomas[Mtintzer] institutedthis brigandageandmultiplied it everyday.14

At that point, the great Peasants'War erupted throughoutGermany, a
rebellion launchedby the peasantryin favour of their local autonomyand in
opposition to the new centralizing,high-tax, absolutistrule of the German
princes.ThroughoutGermany,the princes crushedthe feebly armedpeas-
antry with greatbrutality, massacringabout100000peasantsin the process.
In Thuringia,thearmyof theprincesconfrontedthepeasantson 15 May with
a greatdeal of artillery and 2 000 cavalry, luxuries deniedto the peasantry.
The landgraveof Hesse,commanderof theprinces'army,offeredamnestyto
the peasantsif they would handover Miintzer and his immediatefollowers.
The peasantswere strongly tempted,but Miintzer, holding aloft his naked
sword,gavehis last flaming speech,declaringthatGodhadpersonallyprom-
ised him victory; that he would catch all the enemy cannon-ballsin the
sleevesof his cloak; that God would protect them all. Just at the strategic
momentof Miintzer'sspeech,a rainbowappearedin theheavens,andMiintzer
had previouslyadoptedthe rainbow as the symbol of his movement.To the
credulousandconfusedpeasantry,this seemeda veritablesign from Heaven.
Unfortunately,the sign didn't work, andthe princes'army crushedthepeas-
ants,killing 5 000 while losing only half a dozenmen.Miintzer himselffled
andhid, but wascaptureda few dayslater, torturedinto confession,andthen
executed.

ThomasMiintzer andhis signsmay havebeendefeated,andhis body may
havemoulderedin the grave,but his soul keptmarchingon. Not only washis
spirit kept alive by followers in his own day, but also by Marxist historians
from Engelsto thepresentday, who sawin this deludedmystic an epitomeof
social revolution and the class struggle, and a forerunnerof the chiliastic
prophesiesof the 'comlnuniststage'of the supposedlyinevitableMarxian
future.
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The Muntzeriancausewassoonpickedup by a formerdisciple, the book-
binderHansHut. Hut claimedto beaprophetsentby Godto announcethatat
Whitsuntide, 1528, Christ would return to earth and give the power to en-
force justice to Hut andhis following of rebaptizedsaints.The saintswould
then 'takeup double-edgedswords'and wreakGod'svengeanceon priests,
pastors,kings and nobles.Hut and his followers would then 'establishthe
rule of HansHut on earth',with Muhlhausenas the favouredcapital.Christ
wasthento establisha millenniummarkedby communismandfree love. Hut
wascapturedin 1527(beforeJesushadhadachanceto return),imprisonedat
Augsburg,and killed trying to escape.For a yearor two, Huttian followers
kept emerging,at Augsburg, Nuremberg,and Esslingen,in southernGer-
many, threateningto set up their communistKingdom of God by force of
arms. But by 1530 they were smashedand suppressedby the alarmedau-
thorities. Muntzerian-typeAnabaptismwas now to move to north-western
Germany.

5.6 Totalitariancommunismin Munster
North-westernGermanyin thaterawasdottedby a numberof small ecclesi-
asticalstates,eachrun by a prince-bishop.The statewas run by aristocratic
clerics, who electedone of their own as bishop. Generally, thesebishops
were secularlords who were not ordained.By bargainingover taxes, the
capital city of eachof thesestateshad usually wrestedfor itself a degreeof
autonomy.The clergy, which constitutedthe ruling elite of the state, ex-
emptedthemselvesfrom taxation while imposing very heavy taxeson the
restof thepopulace.Generally,thecapitalcitiescameto be run by their own
powerelite,anoligarchyof guilds,which usedgovernmentpowerto cartellize
their variousprofessionsandoccupations.

The largestof theseecclesiasticalstatesin north-westGermanywas the
bishopricof Munster,and its capitalcity of Munster,a town of some10 000
people, was run by the town guilds. The Munsterguilds were particularly
exercisedby theeconomiccompetitionof themonks,who werenot forcedto
obeyguild restrictionsandregulations.

During the Peasants'War, the capital cities of several of these states,
including Munster, took the opportunity to rise in revolt, and the bishopof
Munsterwas forced to makenumerousconcessions.With thecrushingof the
rebellion,however,the bishoptook backthe concessions,andre-established
the old regime.By 1532,however,the guilds, supportedby the people,were
able to fight back and takeover the town, soonforcing the bishopto recog-
nizeMunsterofficially asa Lutherancity.

It wasnot destinedto remainsofor long, however.Fromall overthenorth-
west, hordes of Anabaptistenthusiastsflooded into Munster, seeking the
onsetof the New Jerusalem.From the northernNetherlandscamehundreds
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of Melchiorites, followers of the itinerant visionary Melchior Hoffmann.
Hoffmann,an uneducatedfurrier's apprenticefrom Swabiain southernGer-
many, had for yearswanderedthroughEuropepreachingthe imminenceof
the SecondComing, which he had concludedfrom his researcheswould
occurin 1533,the fifteenth centenaryof thedeathof Jesus.Melchiorismhad
flourished in the northernNetherlands,and manyadeptsnow pouredinto
Munster,rapidly convertingthepoorerclassesof the town.

Meanwhile, the Anabaptistcausein Munsterreceiveda shot in the arm,
when the eloquentand popular young minister Bernt Rothmann,a highly
educatedson of a town blacksmith,convertedto Anabaptism.Originally a
Catholicpriest,Rothmannhadbecomea friend of Lutherandtheheadof the
Lutheran movementin Munster. Convertedto Anabaptism,Rothmannlent
his eloquentpreachingto the causeof communismas it had supposedly
existed in the primitive Christian Church, holdingeverything in common
with no Mine and Thine and giving to each according to his 'need'. In
responseto Rothmann'sreputation,thousandsflocked to Munster,hundreds
of the poor, the rootless,thosehopelesslyin debt, and 'peoplewho, having
run throughthe fortunesof their parents,wereearningnothing by their own
industry...' . People,in general,who wereattractedby theideaof 'plundering
androbbingthe clergy and the richer burghers'.The horrified burgherstried
to drive out RothmannandtheAnabaptistpreachers,but to no avail.

In 1533,Melchior Hoffmann,surethat the SecondComingwould happen
any day, returned to Strasbourg,where he had had great success,calling
himself the ProphetElias. He waspromptly clappedinto jail, and remained
thereuntil his deathadecadelater.

Hoffmann,for all thesimilaritieswith theothers,wasa peacefulman who
counsellednon-violenceto his followers; after all, if Jesuswereimminently
due to return, why commit againstunbelievers?Hoffmann'simprisonment,
and of coursethe fact that 1533 cameand went without a SecondComing,
discreditedMelchior, and so his Munsterfollowers turned to far more vio-
lent, post-millennialistprophetswho believedthat they would haveto estab-
lish the Kingdom by fire andsword.

Thenewleaderof thecoerciveAnabaptistswasaDutchbakerfrom Haarlem,
oneJanMatthys(Matthyszoon).Revivingthespirit ofThomasMuntzer,Matthys
sentout missionariesor 'apostles'from Haarlemto rebaptizeeveryonethey
could, and to appoint 'bishops'with the power to baptize. When the new
apostlesreachedMunsterin early 1534,they weregreeted,aswe mightexpect,
with enormousenthusiasm.Caught up in the frenzy, even Rothmannwas
rebaptizedonce again, followed by many ex-nunsand a large part of the
population.Within a weektheapostleshadrebaptized1400people.

Anotherapostlesoonarrived,a youngmanof 25 who hadbeenconverted
and baptized by Matthys only a couple of months earlier. This was Jan
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Bockelson (Bockelszoon,Beukelsz),who was soon to becomeknown in
song and story as Johannof Leyden. Though handsomeand eloquent,
Bockelsonwas a troubledsoul, having beenborn the illegitimate sonof the
mayorof aDutch village by a womanserffrom Westphalia.Bockelsonbegan
life as an apprenticetailor, married a rich widow, but then went bankrupt
whenhe sethimselfup asa self-employedmerchant.

In February 1534, Bockelsonwon the supportof the wealthy cloth mer-
chantBernt Knipperdollinck, the powerful leaderof the Munsterguilds, and
shrewdlymarriedKnipperdollinck'sdaughter.On 8 February,son-in-lawand
father-in-law ran wildly through the streetstogether,calling upon everyone
to repent.After muchfrenzy, masswrithing on the ground,andthe seeingof
apocalypticvisions, the Anabaptistsrose up and seizedthe town hall, win-
ning legal recognitionfor their movement.

In responseto this successfuluprising,many wealthyLutheransleft town,
andtheAnabaptists,feeling exuberant,sentmessengersto surroundingareas
summoningeveryoneto cometo Munster.The rest of the world, they pro-
claimed, would be destroyedin a month or two; only Munster would be
saved,to becomethe New Jerusalem.Thousandspouredin from asfar away
asFlandersandFrisiain thenorthernNetherlands.As a result,theAnabaptists
soonwon a majority on thetown council,andthis successwasfollowed three
days later, on 24 February, by an orgy of looting of books, statuesand
paintings from the churchesand throughout the town. Soon Jan Matthys
himselfarrived,a tall, gauntman with a long black beard.Matthys,aidedby
Bockelson,quickly becamethe virtual dictator of the town. The coercive
Anabaptistshadat lastseizeda city. TheGreatCommunistExperimentcould
now begin.

The first mighty programmeof this rigid theocracywas, of course, to
purgetheNew Jerusalemof theuncleanandtheungodly,asa preludeto their
ultimateexterminationthroughoutthe world. Matthyscalledthereforefor the
executionof all remainingCatholics ｾ ｮ ､ Lutherans,but Knipperdollinck's
cooler headprevailed,since he warnedMatthys that slaughteringall other
Christiansthan themselvesmight causethe restof the world to becomeedgy,
and they might all comeand crush the New Jerusalemin its cradle. It was
thereforedecidedto do the next bestthing, and on 27 Februarythe Catholic
and Lutheranswere driven out of the city, in the midst of a horrendous
snowstorm.In a deedprefiguringcommunistCambodia,all non-Anabaptists,
including old people,invalids, babiesandpregnantwomenweredriven into
the snowstorm,andall wereforced to leavebehindall their money,property,
food and clothing. The remainingLutheransand Catholicswere compulso-
rily rebaptized,andall refusingthis ministrationwereput to death.

The expulsionof all Lutheransand Catholicswas enoughfor the bishop,
who begana long military siegeof the town the next day, on 28 February.
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With everypersondraftedfor siegework, JanMatthys launchedhis totalitar-
ian communistsocialrevolution.

The first step was to confiscatethe property of the expelled. All their
worldly goodswereplacedin centraldepots,and the poor wereencouraged
to take 'accordingto their needs',the 'needs' to be interpretedby seven
appointed 'deacons'chosenby Matthys. When a blacksmith protestedat
thesemeasuresimposedby Dutch foreigners,Matthys arrestedthe coura-
geoussmithy. Summoningtheentirepopulationof the town, Matthysperson-
ally stabbed,shot, and killed the 'godless'blacksmith,as well as throwing
into prisonseveraleminentcitizenswho hadprotestedagainsthis treatment.
Thecrowd waswarnedto profit by this public execution,andthey obediently
sanga hymn in honourof the killing.

A key part of theAnabaptistreign of terror in Munsterwas now unveiled.
Unerringly, just as in the caseof the Cambodiancommunistsfour-and-a-half
centurieslater, the new ruling elite realizedthat the abolition of the private
ownershipof moneywould reducethepopulationto total slavishdependence
on the men of power. And so Matthys, Rothmannand others launcheda
propagandacampaignthat it wasunchristianto own moneyprivately; thatall
moneyshouldbe held in 'common',which in practicemeantthat all money
whatsoevermust be handedover to Matthys and his ruling clique. Several
Anabaptistswho kept or hid their money were arrestedand then terrorized
into crawling to Matthyson their·knees,beggingforgivenessandbeseeching
him to intercedewith God on their behalf.Matthysthengraciously'forgave'
thesinners.

After two months of severeand unrelentingpressure,a combinationof
propagandaabouttheChristianityof abolishingprivatemoney,andthreatsand
terror againstthosewho failed to surrender,the private ownershipof money
was effectively abolishedin Miinster. The governmentseizedall the money
andusedit to buy or hire goodsfrom theoutsideworld. Wagesweredoledout
in kind by theonly remainingemployer:the theocraticAnabaptiststate.

Food was confiscatedfrom private homes,and rationedaccordingto the
will of the governmentdeacons.Also, to accommodatethe immigrants,all
private homes were effectively communized,with everyonepermitted to
quarter themselvesanywhere; it was now illegal to close, let alone lock,
doors.Communaldining-hallswereestablished,wherepeopleatetogetherto
readingsfrom the Old Testament.

This compulsorycommunismand reign of terror was carried out in the
nameof community and Christian 'love'. All this communizationwas con-
sideredthe first giant stepstoward total egalitariancommunism,where, as
Rothmannput it, 'all thingswereto be in common,therewasto beno private
propertyand nobodywasto do any morework, but simply trust in God'.The
worklesspart, of course,somehowneverarrived.
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A pamphletsentin October1534 to otherAnabaptistcommunitieshailed
the new orderof Christianlove throughterror:

For not only havewe put all our belongingsinto a commonpool underthecareof
deacons,and live from it accordingto our need; we praiseGod through Christ
with one heart and mind and are eagerto help one anotherwith every kind of
service.

And accordingly,everythingwhich hasservedthe purposesof selfseekingand
private property,suchas buying and selling, working for money, taking interest
and practisingusury...or eatingand drinking the sweatof the poor...and indeed
everythingwhich offendsagainstlove - all suchthings areabolishedamongstus
by thepowerof love andcommunity.

With high consistency,theAnabaptistsof Munstermadeno pretenceabout
preservingintellectualfreedomwhile communizingall materialproperty.For
theAnabaptistsboastedof their lack of education,andclaimedthat it wasthe
unlearnedand the unwashedwho would be the elect of the world. The
Anabaptistmob took particulardelight in burning all the books and manu-
scripts in the cathedrallibrary, and finally, in mid-March 1534, Matthys
outlawedall booksexceptthe Good Book - the Bible. To symbolizea total
break with the sinful past, all privately and publicly owned books were
thrown upon a greatcommunalbonfire. All this ensured,of course,that the
only theologyor interpretationof the scripturesopento the Munsteriteswas
thatof MatthysandtheotherAnabaptistpreachers.

At the end of March, however,Matthys's swollen hubris laid him low.
Convincedat Eastertimethat God hadorderedhim anda few of the faithful
to lift the bishop'ssiegeand liberate the town, Matthys and a few others
rushedout of the gatesat the besiegingarmy, and were literally hackedto
pieces.In an age when the idea of full religious liberty was virtually un-
known, one can imagine that any Anabaptistswhom the more orthodox
Christiansmight gethold of would not earna very kindly reward.

Thedeathof Matthysleft Munsterin thehandsof youngBockelson.And if
Matthys had chastisedthe peopleof Munsterwith whips, Bockelsonwould
chastisethem with scorpions.Bockelsonwastedlittle time in mourninghis
mentor.He preachedto the faithful: 'God will give you anotherProphetwho
will be more powerful'. How could this young enthusiasttop his master?
Early in May, Bockelsoncaughtthe attentionof the town by running naked
through the streetsin a frenzy, falling then into a silent three-dayecstasy.
Whenhe roseagain,he announcedto the entirepopulacea new dispensation
that God had revealedto him. With God at his elbow, Bockelsonabolished
the old functioning town offices of council andburgomasters,andinstalleda
new ruling council of 12 elders,with himself, of course,as the eldestof the
elders.The elderswere now given total authorityover the life anddeath,the
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property and the spirit, of every inhabitantof MUnster. A strict systemof
forced labourwas imposed,with all artisansnot draftedinto themilitary now
public employees,working for the communityfor no monetaryreward.This
meant,of course,that the guilds werenow abolished.

The totalitarianismin MUnster was now complete.Death was now the
punishmentfor virtually every independentact, goodor bad.Capitalpunish-
ment was decreedfor the high crimes of: murder, theft, lying, avarice,and
quarrelling(!).Also deathwasdecreedfor everyconceivablekind of insubor-
dination: theyoungagainsttheir parents,wives againsttheir husbandsand,of
course,anyoneat all againstthe chosenrepresentativesof God on earth,the
totalitarian governmentof Munster. Bernt Knipperdollinck was appointed
high executionerto enforcethe decrees.

The only aspectof life previously left untouchedwas sex, and this now
came under the hammerof Bockelson'stotal despotism.The only sexual
relation permittedwas marriagebetweentwo Anabaptists.Sex in any other
form, including marriagewith oneof the 'godless',was a capital crime. But
soonBockelsonwent beyondthis ratherold-fashionedcredo,anddecidedto
establishcompulsorypolygamyin MUnster.Sincemanyof the expelleeshad
left their wives anddaughtersbehind,Munsternow had threetimes as many
marriageablewomenas men, so that polygamyhad becometechnologically
feasible. Bockelsonconvertedthe other rather startledpreachersby citing
polygamyamongthepatriarchsof Israel,aswell asby threateningdissenters
with death.

Compulsorypolygamy was a bit too much for many of the Munsterites,
who launcheda rebellion in protest.The rebellion, however, was quickly
crushedand most of the rebelsput to death.Executionwas also the fate of
any further dissenters.And so by August 1534, polygamy was coercively
establishedin Munster. As one might expect, young Bockelson took an
instantliking to the new regime,andbeforelong he hada haremof IS wives,
including Divara, the beautiful young widow of JanMatthys.The restof the
malepopulationalsobeganto taketo the newdecreeasducksto water.Many
of the women did not take as kindly to the new dispensation,and so the
elderspasseda law ordering compulsorymarriagefor every women under
(and presumablyalso over) a certain age, which usually meant being a
compulsorythird or fourth wife.

Moreover,sincemarriageamongthe godlesswas not only invalid but also
illegal, the wives of the expelleesnow becamefair game,and wereforced to
'marry' good Anabaptists.Refusal to comply with the new law was punish-
able,of course,by death,and a numberof womenwereactuallyexecutedas
a result. Those 'old' wives who resentedthe new wives coming into their
householdwere also suppressed,and their quarrelling was made a capital
crime. Many womenwereexecutedfor quarrelling.
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But the long arm of the statecould reach onlyjust so far and, in their first
internal setback,Bockelsonand his men had to relent, and permit divorce.
Indeed, the ceremonyof marriagewas now outlawed totally, and divorce
made very easy. As a result, Munster now fell under a regime of what
amountedto compulsoryfree love. And so, within the spaceof only a few
months,a rigid puritanismhadbeentransmutedinto a regimeof compulsory
promiscuity.

Meanwhile,Bockelsonprovedto be an excellentorganizerof a besieged
city. Compulsory labour, military and civilian, was strictly enforced.The
bishop's army consistedof poorly and irregularly paid mercenaries,and
Bockelson was able to induce many of them to desert by offering them
regularpay (pay for money,that is, in contrastto Bockelson'srigid internal
moneylesscommunism).Drunken ex-mercenarieswere, however,shot im-
mediately.When the bishopfired pamphletsinto the town offering a general
amnestyin return for surrender,Bockelsonmadereadingsuchpamphletsa
crimepunishableby - of course- death.

At the end of August 1534, the bishop'sarmieswere in disarrayand the
siegetemporarily lifted. Jan Bockelsonseizedthis opportunity to carry his
'egalitarian'communistrevolution one step further: he had himself named
king andMessiahof the LastDays.

Proclaiming himself king might have appearedtacky and perhapseven
illegitimate. And so Bockelsonhad one Dusentschur,a goldsmith from a
nearbytown anda self-proclaimedprophet,do thejob for him. At the begin-
ning of September,Dusentschurannouncedto oneand all a new revelation:
JanBockelsonwasto be king of the whole world, the heir of King David, to
keepthat Throneuntil God himself reclaimedhis Kingdom. Unsurprisingly,
Bockelson confirmed that he himself had hadthe very same revelation.
Dusentschurthen presenteda sword of justice to Bockelson,anointedhim,
andproclaimedhim king of the world. Bockelson,of course,wasmomentar-
ily modest;heprostratedhimselfandaskedguidancefrom God. But he made
sure to get that guidanceswiftly. And it turned out, mirabile dictu, that
Dusentschurwasright. Bockelsonproclaimedto thecrowd thatGod hadnow
given him 'powerover all nationsof the earth'; anyonewho might dare to
resistthe will of God 'shall without delaybeput to deathwith the sword'.

And so, despitea few mumbledprotests,JanBockelsonwasdeclaredking
of the world andMessiah,andtheAnabaptistpreachersof Munsterexplained
to their bemusedflock that Bockelsonwas indeedthe Messiahas foretold in
the Old Testament.Bockelsonwas rightfully ruler of the entire world, both
temporalandspiritual.

It often happenswith 'egalitarians'thata hole, a specialescapehatchfrom
the drab uniformity of life, is created- for themselves.And so it was with
King Bockelson.It was, after all, importantto emphasizein every way the
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importanceof the Messiah'sadvent.And so Bockelsonwore the finest robes,
metals and jewellery; he appointedcourtiers and gentlemen-at-arms,who
also appearedin splendidfinery. King Bockelson'schief wife, Divara, was
proclaimedqueenof the world, and shetoo was dressedin greatfinery and
had a suite of courtiers and followers. This luxurious court of some two
hundredpeoplewas housedin fine mansionsrequisitionedfor the occasion.
A thronedrapedwith acloth of gold wasestablishedin thepublic square,and
King Bockelsonwould hold court there, wearing a crown and carrying a
sceptre.A royal bodyguardprotectedthe entireprocession.All Bockelson's
loyal aidesweresuitablyrewardedwith high statusandfinery: Knipperdollinck
wasthechiefminister,andRothmannroyal orator.

If communismis the perfectsociety,somebodymust be able to enjoy its
fruits; and who better but the Messiahand his courtiers?Though private
property in money was abolished,the confiscatedgold and silver was now
minted into ornamentalcoins for the glory of the new king. All horseswere
confiscatedto build up the king's armedsquadron.Also, namesin Munster
were transformed;all the streetswererenamed;Sundaysandfeastdayswere
abolished;and all new-bornchildren were namedpersonallyby the king in
accordancewith a specialpattern.

In a starving slave society such as communistMiinster, not all citizens
could live in the luxury enjoyedby the king and his court; indeed,the new
ruling classwasnow imposinga rigid classoligarchyseldomseenbefore.So
that the king andhis noblesmight live in high luxury, rigorousausteritywas
imposedon everyoneelse in Munster. The subjectpopulationhad already
been robbed of their housesand much of their food; now all superfluous
luxury amongthe masseswasoutlawed.Clothing andbeddingwereseverely
rationed,andall 'surplus'turnedoverto King Bockelsonunderpainof death.
Every housewas searchedthoroughlyand83 wagonloadsof 'surplus'cloth-
ing collected.

It is not surprisingthat thedeluded massesof Munsterbeganto grumbleat
beingforced to live in abjectpovertywhile theking andhis courtierslived in
extreme luxury on the proceedsof their confiscatedbelongings.And so
Bockelsonhad to beamthem somepropagandato explain the new system.
The explanationwas this: it was all right for Bockelsonto live in pompand
luxury becausehe was alreadycompletelydeadto the world and the flesh.
Sincehe wasdeadto the world, in adeepsensehis luxury didn'tcount.In the
styleof everyguru who haseverlived in luxury amonghis credulousfollow-
ers,heexplainedthatfor him materialobjectshadno value.How such'logic'
can ever fool anyonepasses understanding.More important,Bockelsonas-
suredhis subjectsthat he and his court were only the advanceguardof the
new order; soon, they too would be living in the samemillennial luxury.
Under their new order, the peopleof Munsterwould forge outward,armed
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with God'swill, andconquertheentireworld, exterminatingthe unrighteous,
after which Jesuswould returnand they would all live in luxury andperfec-
tion. Equalcommunismwith greatluxury for all would thenbeachieved.

Greaterdissent meant, of course,greaterterror, and King Bockelson's
reign of 'love' intensified its intimidation and slaughter.As soonas he pro-
claimed the monarchy, the prophetDusentschurannounceda new divine
revelation:all whopersistedin disagreeingwith or disobeyingKing Bockelson
would be put to death,and their very memory blotted out. They would be
extirpatedforever. Someof the main victims to be executedwere women:
women who were killed for denyingtheir husbandstheir marital rights, for
insulting a preacher,or for daring to practisebigamy- polygamy,of course,
beingsolely a maleprivilege.

Despitehis continualpreachingaboutmarchingforth to conquertheworld,
King Bockelsonwas not crazy enoughto attemptthat feat, especiallysince
the bishop'sarmy was again besiegingthe town. Instead,he shrewdlyused
muchof the expropriatedgold andsilver to sendout apostlesandpamphlets
to surroundingareasof Europe,attemptingto rousethemassesfor Anabaptist
revolution.The propagandahadconsiderableeffect, andseriousmassrisings
occurred throughout Holland and north-westernGermany during January
1535.A thousandarmedAnabaptistsgatheredunderthe leadershipof some-
onewho calledhimselfChrist, sonof God; andseriousAnabaptistrebellions
took placein westFrisia, in thetown of Minden,andevenin the greatcity of
Amsterdam,where the rebelsmanagedto capturethe town hall. All these
risings wereeventuallysuppressed,with the considerablehelp of betrayalto
the variousauthoritiesof the namesof the rebelsandof the locationof their
munition dumps.

The princesof north-westernEuropeby this time hadhadenough;and all
the statesof the Holy RomanEmpire agreedto supply troops to crush the
monstrousandhellish regimeat Munster.For the first time, in January1535,
Munsterwas totally and successfullyblockadedandcut off from the outside
world. TheEstablishmentthenproceededto starvethepopulationof Munster
into submission.Food shortagesappearedimmediately,and the crisis was
met with characteristicvigour: all remainingfood was confiscated,and all
horseskilled, for the benefit of feeding the king, his royal court and his
armedguards.At all times the king and his court ate and drank well, while
famineanddevastationragedthroughoutthetown of Munster,andthemasses
ate literallyeverything,eveninedible,they could lay their handson.

King Bockelsonkepthis rule by beamingcontinualpropagandaandprom-
isesto the starvingmasses.God would definitely savethemby Easter,or else
he would have himself burnt in the public square.When Eastercameand
went, Bockelsoncraftily explainedthat he had meantonly 'spiritual' salva-
tion. He promised that God would changecobblestonesto bread, and of
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coursethat did not cometo passeither. Finally, Bockelson,long fascinated
with the theatre,orderedhis starving subjectsto engagein three days of
dancingand athletics.Dramaticperformanceswereheld, as well as a Black
Mass.Starvation,however,wasnow becomingall-pervasive.

Thepoorhaplesspeopleof MUnsterwerenow doomedtotally. The bishop
kept firing leaflets into the town promisinga generalamnestyif the people
would only revolt and deposeKing Bockelsonand his court andhandthem
over. To guardagainstsucha threat,Bockelsonsteppedup his reign of terror
still further. In early May, hedivided the town into 12 sections,andplaceda
'duke' over each one with an armed force of 24 men. The dukes were
foreignerslike himself; as Dutch immigrantsthey were likely to be loyal to
Bockelson.Each duke was strictly forbidden to leave his section, and the
dukes,in turn, prohibitedany meetingswhatsoeverof evena few people.No
one was allowed to leave town, and anycaughtplotting to leave, helping
anyoneelseto leave,or criticizing the king, was instantlybeheaded,usually
by King Bockelsonhimself. By mid-Junesuchdeedswere occurringdaily,
with the bodyoften quarteredandnailedup asa warningto the masses.

Bockelson would undoubtedlyhave let the entire population starve to
death rather than surrender;but two escapeesbetrayedweak spots in the
town'sdefence,andon the night of 24 June1535,the nightmareNew Jerusa-
lem at lastcameto a bloodyend.The lastseveralhundredAnabaptistfighters
surrenderedunder an amnestyand were promptly massacred,and Queen
Divara was beheaded.As for ex-King Bockelson,he was led about on a
chain, and the following January,along with Knipperdollinck, was publicly
torturedto death,andtheir bodiessuspendedin cagesfrom a churchtower.

The old Establishmentof Munsterwas duly restoredand the city became
Catholic once more. The stars were once again in their courses,and the
eventsof 1534-35understandablyled to anabidingdistrustof mysticismand
enthusiastmovementsthroughoutProtestantEurope.

5.7 Therootsof messianiccommunism
Anabaptistcommunismdid not spring out of thin air at the adventof the
Reformation.Its rootscanbe tracedbackto anextraordinarilyinfluential late
twelfth century Italian mystic, Joachimof Fiore (1145-1202).Joachimwas
an abbot and hermit in Calabria, in southernItaly. It was Joachim who
launchedthe idea that hidden in the Bible for thosewho had the wit to see
werepropheciesforetelling world history. Concentratingon the murky Book
of Revelation,Joachimdecreedthat history was destinedto move through
threesuccessiveages,eachof themruled by oneof the membersof the Holy
Trinity. The first age,the ageof the Old Testament,wasthe eraof the Father
or the Law, the ageof fear andservitude;the secondage,the eraof the Son,
was the ageof the New Testament,the eraof faith andsubmission.Mystics
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generallythink in threes;andJoachimwasmovedto heraldthecomingof the
third andfinal age,the ageof the Holy Spirit, the eraof perfectjoy, love and
freedom,and the end of humanhistory. It would be the age of the end of
property, becauseeveryonewould live in voluntary poverty; and everyone
could easily do so, becausetherewould be no work, sincepeoplewould be
totally liberatedfrom their physicalbodies.Possessingonly spiritual bodies,
therewould be no needto eatfood or do muchelseeither.The world would
be, in theparaphraseof NormanCohn, 'onevastmonastery,in which all men
would be contemplativemonks rapt continuouslyin mystical ecstasyuntil
the day of the Last Judgment'.Joachim'svision alreadyresonateswith the
later Marxian dialectic of the three allegedly inevitable stagesof history:
primitive communism,class society, and then finally the realm of perfect
freedom,total communismandthe withering awayof thedivision of labour,
andthe endof humanhistory.

As with so many chiliasts,Joachimwas sureof the dateof the adventof
the final ageand, typically, it wascomingsoon- in his view, sometimein the
first half of the next, the thirteenthcentury.

The Joachitebizarreriesquickly exertedenormousinfluence,particularly
in Italy, in Germany,andin the rigourist wing of the new FranciscanOrder.

A new ingredient to this witches' brew was added a little later by a
learnedprofessorof theologyat the greatUniversity of Parisat the endof
the twelfth century. Once a great favourite of the French royal court,
Amalric's odd doctrineswere condemnedby the popeand, after a forced
public recantation,Amalric died shortly thereafter,in 1206 or 1207. His
doctrineswere then picked up by a small, secretgroup of eruditeclerical
disciples,the Amaurians,most of whom had beenstudentsin theology at
Paris. Centredat the importantcommercialcloth-makingtown of Troyes,
in Champagne,the Amaurian missionariesinfluenced many people and
distributedpopular works of theology in the vernacular.Their leaderwas
the priest William Aurifex, who was either a goldsmith or an alchemist
attemptingto transform basemetals into gold. Subjectedto espionageby
the bishop of Paris, the 14 Amaurians were all rounded up and either
imprisonedfor life or burnt at the stake,dependingon whether they re-
cantedtheir heresies.Most of themrefusedto recant.

TheAmaurians,like Joachim,propoundedthe threeagesof humanhistory,
but they addedsomespiceto it; eachageapparentlyenjoyedits own incarna-
tion. For the Old Testament,it wasAbrahamand perhapssomeotherpatri-
archs;for the New Testament,the incarnationwasof courseJesus;and now,
for the dawningageof the Holy Spirit, the incarnationwould now emergein
humanbeingsthemselves.As might be expected,the Amaurians considered
themselvesthe new incarnation;in otherwords, they proclaimedthemselves
as living gods, the embodimentof the Holy Spirit. Not that they would
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alwaysremaina divine elite amongmen; on the contrary,they weredestined
to leadmankindto its universalincarnation.

The congeriesof groups throughout northern Europe in the fourteenth
century known as the Brethrenof the Free Spirit addedanotherimportant
ingredientto the stew; the dialecticof 'reabsorptioninto God' derivedfrom
the third century Platonistphilosopher,Plotinus. Plotinus had hadhis own
threestages:theoriginal unity with God, thehuman-historystageof degrada-
tion and separationor alienation from God, and the final 'return' or
'reabsorption'asall humanbeingsaresubmergedinto the Oneandhistory is
finished. The Brethrenof the FreeSpirit addeda new elitist twist: while the
reabsorptionof every man must await the end of history, and the 'crude in
spirit' must meanwhilemeet their individual deaths,there was a glorious
minority, the 'subtle in spirit', who could and did becomereabsorbedand
thereforeliving godsduring their lifetime. This minority, of course,werethe
Brethren themselveswho, by virtue of years of training, self-torture and
visions had becomeperfectgods, more perfectand more godlike than even
Christhimself.Oncethis stageof mysticalunion wasreached,furthermore,it
was permanentand eternal. Thesenew gods often proclaimedthemselves
greaterthanGod himself. Thusa groupof femaleFreeSpirits at Schweidnitz
claimedto be able to dominatethe Holy Trinity suchthat they could 'ride it
as in a saddle';and oneof thesewomendeclaredthat 'when God createdall
things I createdall things with him.. .1 am more than God'. Man himself,
therefore,or at least a gifted minority of men, could lift themselvesup to
divine statusby their own efforts far earlierthantheir fellows.

Being living gods on earthbroughtmany good things in its wake. In the
first place, it led directly to an extremeform of the antinomianheresy: if
peopleare gods, then it is impossiblefor them to sin. Whateverthey do is
necessarilymoral and perfect.That meansthat any act ordinarily considered
as sin, from adultery to murder, becomesperfectly legitimate when per-
formed by the living gods. Indeed,the FreeSpirits, like other antinomians,
weretemptedto demonstrateandflaunt their freedomfrom sin by performing
all mannerof sins imaginable.

But therewas also a catch.Among the FreeSpirit cultists,only a minority
of leadingadeptswere 'living gods';for the rank-and-filecultists, striving to
becomegods,therewasonesin alonewhich they mustnot commit: disobedi-
enceto their master.Eachdisciple was boundby an oath of absoluteobedi-
enceto a particularliving god.Takefor exampleNicholasof Basle,a leading
FreeSpirit guru whosecult stretchedmostof the lengthof the Rhine.Claim-
ing to be the new Christ, Nicholasheld that everyone'ssolepath to salvation
is making an act of absoluteand total submissionto Nicholas himself. In
return for this total fealty, Nicholas grantedhis followers freedom from all
sin.
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As for the restof mankindoutsidethecults, they weresimply unredeemed
and unregenerate beingswho existedonly to be usedand exploitedby the
elect. This attitudeof total rule went handin hand with the social doctrine
many Free Spirit cults adoptedin the fourteenthcentury: a communistic
assaulton the institutionof privateproperty.In essence,however,thatphilo-
sophic communismwas a thinly camouflagedcover for their - the Free
Spirits'- self-proclaimedright to commit theft at will. The FreeSpirit adept,
in short, regardedall propertyof the non-electas rightfully his own. As the
bishopof Strasbourgsummedit up in 1317: 'They believethat all thingsare
common,whencethey concludethat theftis lawful for them'.Or as the Free
Spirit adeptfrom Erfurt, JohannHartmann,put it: 'Thetruly free manis king
and lord of all creatures.All thingsbelongto him, andhe hasthe right to use
whateverpleaseshim. If anyonetries to preventhim, the free man may kill
him and takehis goods'.As oneof the favourite sayingsof the Brethrenof
the FreeSpirit put it: 'Whateverthe eye seesandcovets,let the handgrasp
it' .

The final ingredient for the revolutionary communistMiintzer-Miinster
stew came with the extremeTaborites of the early fifteenth century. All
Taboritesconstitutedtheradicalwing of theHussitemovement,apre-Protes-
tant revolutionarymovementthat blendedstrugglesof religion (anti-Catho-
lic), nationality (Czechvs upper-classand upper-clergyGerman),and class
(artisanscartellizedin guilds trying to take political power from the patri-
cians).

The new ingredientaddedby the extremewing of the Taboriteswas the
duty to exterminate.For the LastDaysarecoming,andthe electmustgo out
and stampout sin by exterminatingall sinners,which means- at the very
least- all non-Taborites.For all sinnersareenemiesof Christ, and 'accursed
be the manwho withholdshis swordfrom sheddingthe bloodof theenemies
of Christ. Every believermust wash his handsin that blood'. Having that
mind-set,theextremeTaboriteswerenot going to stopat intellectualdestruc-
tion. When sackingchurchesand monasteries,the Taboritestook particular
delight in destroyinglibrariesandburningbooks.For 'all belongingsmustbe
taken away from God's enemiesand burnedor otherwisedestroyed'.Be-
sides,the electhaveno needfor books.When the Kingdom of God on earth
arrived, therewould no longer be 'needfor anyoneto teachanother.There
would be no need for books or scriptures,and all worldly wisdom will
perish'.And all peopletoo, onesuspects.

Moreover,elaboratinganewthe themeof a 'return' to a lost golden age,
the ultra-Taboritesproposedto return to the allegedlyearly Czechcondition
of communism:a society with no privateproperty. In order to achievethis
classlesssociety,the cities in particular,thosecentresof luxury and avarice,
andespeciallythe merchantsand the landlords,mustbe exterminated.After
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the electhaveestablishedtheir communistKingdom of God in Bohemiaby
revolutionaryviolence,their taskwould beto forge andimposesuchcommu-
nismon therestof the world.

In additionto materialproperty,thebodiesof the faithful would haveto be
communizedas well. The Taboriteultras were nothing if not logical. Their
preacherstaught: 'Everythingwill becommon,includingwives; therewill be
free sonsanddaughtersof Godandtherewill beno marriageasunion of two
- husbandandwife'.

The Hussite revolution broke out in 1419, and in that sameyear, the
Taboritesgatheredin the town of Usti, in northernBohemianeartheGerman
border.They renamedUsti, Tabor, i.e. the Mount of Olives whereJesushad
foretold his SecondComing, had ascendedto heaven,and where he was
expectedto reappear.The Taboritesengagedin a communistexperimentat
Tabor, owning everythingin common,and dedicatedto the propositionthat
'whoeverowns private property commits a mortal sin'. True to their doc-
trines, all women were owned in common,while if husbandand wife were
everseentogether,they werebeatento deathor otherwiseexecuted.Unfortu-
nately but characteristically,the Taboriteswere so caughtup in their unlim-
ited right to consumefrom the commonstore that they felt themselvesex-
emptfrom the needto work. The commonstoresoondisappeared,and then
what?Then, of course,the radical Taboritesclaimedthat their needentitled
themto claim thepropertyof the non-elect,andthey proceededto rob others
at will. As a synodof the moderateTaboritescomplained,'many communi-
ties neverthink of earningtheir own living by the work of their handsbut are
only willing to live on otherpeople'spropertyand to undertakeunjustcam-
paignsfor the solepurposeof robbing'.And the Taboritepeasantrywho did
not join the communesfound the radical regime reimposingfeudal duesand
bondsonly six monthsafter they hadabolishedthem.

Discreditedamongthemselves,their more moderateallies, and their own
peasantry, thecommunistregimeof theradicalsat Usti/Taborsooncollapsed.
The torch of frenetic mysticalcommunismwassoonpickedup, however,by
a sectknown as BohemianAdamites.Like the FreeSpirits of the previous
century,the Adamitesheld themselvesto be living gods,superiorto Christ,
since Christ had died whereasthey still lived. (Impeccablelogic, if a bit
short-sighted.)Yet, in a curiouscontradiction,the founderof the Adamites,
the former priestPeterKanisch,had alreadybeencapturedand burnt by the
Hussite military commander,John Zizka. The Adamites dubbedthe dead
KanischJesus,and then selectedas their leadera peasantwhom they called
Adam-Moses.

For theAdamites,not only wereall goodsstrictly ownedin common,but
marriagewas considereda heinoussin. In short, promiscuity was compul-
sory, since the chastewere unworthy to enter the messianickingdom. Any
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mancouldchooseany womanat will, andthat will would haveto beobeyed.
TheAdamitesalsowentaroundnakedmostof the time, imitating theoriginal
stateof Adam and Eve. On the other hand,promiscuity was at one and the
sametime compulsoryandrestricted,becausesexcouldonly takeplacewith
thepermissionof the leaderAdam-Moses.

Like the other radical Taborites,the Adamitesregardedit as their sacred
mission to exterminateall the unbelieversin the world, wielding the sword
until blood floods the world to the height of a horse'sbridle. They were
God'sscythe,sentto cut down anderadicatetheunrighteous.

TheAdamitestook refugefrom the Zizka forceson an island in the River
Nezarka,from which they went forth in commandoraids to try their best,
despitetheir small number,to fulfil their twin pledgeof compulsorycommu-
nism andexterminationof the non-elect.At night, they salliedforth in raids,
which they calleda 'holy war', to stealeverythingthey could lay their hands
on and then to exterminatetheir victims. True to their creed,they murdered
everyman,womanandchild they coulddiscover.

Finally, Zizka sent a force of 400 trained soldiers who besiegedthe
Adamites'island, and finally, in October1421, overwhelmedthe commune
and massacredevery single person.One more hellish kingdom of God on
earthhadbeenput to the sword.

The Taboritearmy was crushedby the moderateHussitesat the Battle of
Lipan, in 1434,andfrom then on, Taborismdeclinedandwent underground.
But it continuedto emergehereandthere,not only amongtheCzechs,but in
Bavariaand other GermanlandsborderingBohemia.The stagewas set for
theMiintzer-Miinsterphenomenonof the following century.

5.8 Non-scholasticCatholics
Turning from the ProtestantsandtheAnabaptistextremists,thereweresome
Catholicsduring the sixteenthcenturywho werenot scholastics,andwho did
not participate in the Reformation struggles,but who contributedsignifi-
cantly to the developmentof economicthought.

Oneof thesewas a universalgeniuswhosenew way of viewing the world
has stampeditself on world history: the Pole Nicholas Copernicus(1473-
1543).Copernicuswas born in Thorn (Torun), part of Royal Prussia,then a
subjectstateof the kingdomof Poland.He camefrom a well-to-do andeven
distinguishedfamily, his fatherbeinga wholesalemerchantandhis uncleand
mentorthe bishopof Ermeland.Copernicusprovedan inveteratestudentand
theorist in many areas:studying mathematicsat the University of Cracow,
becominga skilled painter,studyingcanonlaw andastronomyat the famous
University of Bologna.Becominga cleric, Copernicuswas namedcanonof
the cathedralat Frauenburgat the ageof 24, but thentook leaveto lectureat
Rome and to study in several fields. He then earneda doctor's degreein
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canonlaw at the University of Ferrarain 1503 and a medical degreeat the
University of Paduatwo yearslater. He becamephysicianto his uncle, the
bishop,andlaterservedfull-time ascanonof thecathedral.

Meanwhile,asan avocationin the courseof his busy life, this remarkable
. theorist elaboratedthe new systemof astronomythat the earth and other

planetsrotatedaroundthesunratherthanvice versa.
Copernicusturnedhis attentionto monetaryaffairs when King Sigismund

I of Polandaskedhim to offer proposalsfor reformof the tangledcurrencyof
the area.Sincethe 1460s,PrussianPoland, whereCopernicuslived, was the
homeof threedifferent currencies:thatof Royal Prussia,the Polishkingdom
itself, and that of Prussiaof the Teutonic Order. None of the governments
maintaineda single standardof weight. The Teutonic Order, in particular,
kept debasingand circulatingcheapermoney.Copernicusfinished his paper
in 1517, and it was deliveredto the Royal PrussianAssemblyin 1522, and
publishedfour yearslater.

Copernicus'proposalswerenot adopted,but theresultingbooklet,Monetae
cudendaeratio (1526)madeimportantcontributionsto monetarythought.In
the first place, Copernicusstrengthenedthe expositionof 'Gresham'slaw'
first set forth by Nicole Oresmea centuryanda half earlier.Like Oresmehe
beganwith the insight that moneyis a measureof commonmarketvalue.He
then proceededto show that, if its value is fixed by the state,money fixed
artificially cheaply will tend to drive out the dearer.Thus Copernicusde-
claredthat it is impossiblefor goodfull-weightedcoin andbaseanddegraded
coin to circulatetogether;that all the goodcoin is hoarded,melteddown or
exported;andthedegradedcoin aloneremainsin circulation.He alsopointed
out that in theory the governmentcould keep adjustingthe legal valuesof
two moneysin accordancewith fluctuating marketvalues,but that in prac-
tice, the governmentwould find this too complexa task.

In the courseof his discussion,Copernicusalsobecamethe first personto
set forth clearly the 'quantity theory of money', the theory that prices vary
directly with the supply of money in the society.He did so 30 yearsbefore
Azpilcueta Navarrus,and without the stimulus of an inflationary influx of
speciefrom theNew World to stimulatehis thinking on thesubject.Copernicus
wasstill beinga theoristpar excellence.Thecausalchainbeganwith debase-
ment, which raisedthe quantity of the money supply, which in turn raised
prices. The supply of money, he pointed out, is the major determinantof
prices. 'We in our sluggishness',he maintained, 'do not realize that the
dearnessof everything is the result of the cheapnessof money. For prices
increaseand decreaseaccordingto the condition of the money.' 'An exces-
sivequantityof money',he opined, 'shouldbe avoided.'

Another non-scholasticCatholic who contributedto economicthought in
thesixteenthcenturywasa fascinatingItalian characternamedGianFrancesco
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Lottini da Volterra (fl. 1548),who beganthe Italian emphasison analysisof
value and utility. In a sense,Lottini was an archetypal'Renaissanceman':
learnedAristotelian scholar; secretaryto Cosimo I, de Medici, Duke of
Florence;unscrupulouspolitician; and leaderof a Venetianmurderring. At
the end of his life in 1548, Lottini publishedhis Avvedimenticivili, in the
Italian tradition (seefurther in chapter6) of writing a handbookof adviceto
princes.The Avvedimentiwas the work of an elder statesmandedicatedto
Francesco,theMedici GrandDukeof Tuscany.

Lottini investigatedconsumerdemand,andpointedout that the valuationof
consumerswas rooted in the pleasurethey could derive from the various
goods.In a new hedonisticemphasis,hepointedout thatpleasurecomesfrom
satisfyingman'sneeds.While counsellingthe useof moderation(anAristote-
lian theme) regulatedby reasonin satisfying desires,Lottini lamentedthat
somepeople'swants and demandsseemto be infinite: 'I haveknown many
whosedemandcould not be satisfied'.As in the caseof severalpredecessors,
Lottini saw the fact of time-preference:peopleevaluatepresentgoodshigher
thanfuture goods,i.e. thanpresentexpectationsof attainingthesegoodsin the
future. Unfortunately,Lottini gaveto this perfectlyreasonableand ineluctable
fact of naturea moralistictwist: somehowthis wasan improperoverestimation
of presentand underestimationof future goods.This unwarranted moralistic
critique was to plagueeconomicthought in the future. As Lottini phrasedit:
,...thepresent,which is beforeoureyesandwhich can,soto speak,begrasped
with our hands,hasforced, more often than not, even wise men to pay more
attentionto the nearestsatisfactionthanto hopefor thefar future'.Thereasons
for this universalfact of time-preferencearethatpeoplepay moreattentionto
things they can perceivewith their sensesthan things they can learn of by
reason,and that 'only a few peoplefollow a long-lastingand risky project
stubbornlyto its end'. In thefirst reason,Lottini begsthequestion:theproblem
is not sensesvs reason,but somethingevidentto thesensesnow versuswhat is
only expectedto be evidentat sometime in the future. His secondreasonis
more on the mark: the emphasison the 'long-lasting' toucheson the crucial
problem of length of waiting-time, and the word 'risky' brings anotherand
critical factor into play: the degreeof risk that the object will neverbecome
evidentto thesensesat all.

Lottini's work went into severaleditionsshortly afterhis death,anda copy
has been found belonging to the great English poet and theologianJohn
Donne (1573-1631),whosemarginalnotesrevealthe Aristotelian influence
uponDonne.

Successorto Lottini was BernardoDavanzati(1529-1606),a Florentine
merchant,eruditeclassicistand renownedtranslatorof Tacitus,and an arch-
Catholic historian of the Reformationin England.At the age of 17, young
Davanzati becamea memberof the Florentine Academy. In two works,
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written in lively Italian style, in 1582 and especiallyin his Lezionedelle
Moneta(1588),Davanzatiappliedthescholastictypeof utility analysisto the
theory of money.ThusDavanzatiapproached,and solved- with the excep-
tion of the marginalelement- the paradoxof value,comparingdemandand
scarcity.Davanzatialsofollowed Buridanin developingwhat would laterbe
the excellentanalysisby Carl Menger, father of the Austrian School in the
late nineteenthcentury,of the origin of money.Men, wrote Davanzati,need
many things for the maintenanceof life; but climates and people'sskills
differ, hencetherearisesa division of labourin society.All goodsarethere-
fore produced,distributed,and enjoyedby meansof exchange.Barter was
soon found to be inconvenient,andso locations for exchangedeveloped,
suchasfairs andmarkets.After that,peopleagreed- but hereDavanzatiwas
cloudy on how this 'agreement'took place- to usea certaincommodityas
money,i.e. asa mediumfor all exchanges.First, gold andsilver wereusedin
lump pieces;then theywereweighed,andthen stampedto show weight and
finenessin the form of coins. Unfortunately,in his later historical sketchof
the theory of money,Mengerwas ungraciousenoughto dismissDavanzati
brusquelyas simply someonewho 'tracesthe origin of money back to the
authorityof the state'.15

5.9 RadicalHuguenots
Calvin beganhis own ReformationafterLuther, but it rapidly sweptthrough
westernEurope,triumphingnot only in Switzerlandbut moreimportantly in
the Dutch Netherlands,the main commercialand financial centreof Europe
in the seventeenthcentury,andcomingwithin a hair'sbreadthof dominating
GreatBritain and France.In Britain, Scotlandwas conqueredby Calvinism
in the form of the PresbyterianChurch, and Calvinist Puritanismheavily
influencedthe Anglican Churchand almostconqueredEnglandin the mid-
seventeenthcentury.Francewas rent by religious-political wars during the
last four decadesof the sixteenthcentury, and the Calvinists, known as
Huguenots,werenot far from triumphingthere.Thoughconvertingno more
than5 percentof thepopulation,theHuguenotswereextremelyinfluential in
the nobility, andin pocketsin northernandsouth-westernFrance.

John Calvin, fully as much as Luther, preachedthe doctrine of absolute
obedienceand non-resistanceto duly constitutedgovernment,regardlessof
how evil that governmentmay be. But Calvin'sembattledfollowers, enjoy-
ing rising aspirationsagainstnon-Calvinistrulers, developedjustifications
for resistanceto evil rulers. Thesewere first set forth in the 1550sby the
English 'Marian exiles' in SwitzerlandandGermanyduring the reign of the
lastCatholicmonarchin England,QueenMary. This radicaltradition, includ-
ing the people'sright to tyrannicide,wascarriedon by the Huguenotsin the
following decades.
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Stimulatedby the horror of the massacreof St Bartholomew'sDay in
1572, the Huguenotspromptly developedlibertarian theoriesof radical re-
sistanceagainstthe tyrannyof the Crown. Someof the mostnotablewritings
are the jurist, ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ Hotman's(1524-90)Francogallia, written in the late
1560sbut first publishedin 1573;theanonymousPolitical Discourses(1574);
and the culminating work, at the end of the 1570s,by Philippe Du Plessis
Mornay (1549-1623),theDefenseofLibertyagainstTyrants(VindiciaeContra
Tyrannos)(1579).Defendingtyrannicidein particularwas the Political Dis-
courses,which bitterly attackedthe 'so-calledtheologiansand preachers'
who assertedthat no one may ever lawfully kill a tyrant 'without a special
revelationfrom God'. The other Huguenotwriters, however,were far more
cautiouson this touchy issue.

Furthermore,threedecadesbefore the radical SpanishscholasticJuande
Mariana, the Huguenotsadvanceda pre-Lockeantheory of popular sover-
eignty. In particular, Hotman warned that a people'stransferenceof their
right to rule to the king can in no way be permanentor irrevocable.On the
contrary, the peopleand their representativebodieshave the right of con-
tinual surveillanceof the king, as well as of taking away his power at any
time. Not only that, but the states-generalis supposedto have continuing
day-to-daypower to rule. Hotmanwon generalHuguenotacceptanceof this
new creedby cloaking it in termsof JeanCalvin'soriginal, quite contrasting
political doctrine.

But Hotman'sargumentfor original popular rule was strictly historical,
and the counter-attacksof the royalist writers soon riddled the historical
accountwith grossdistortions.It was necessaryfor the Huguenotsto aban-
don the original Calvinist counselof total civil obedienceand constructa
natural law theory of the original sovereigntyof the people,precedingthe
consensualtransferto kingly rule. In short, the Huguenotshad to rediscover
and reappropriatethe scholastictradition of their hatedCatholic opponents.
Thus, in contrastto the preachingstyle and emphasison divine will of the
Marian exiles, Mornay and other Huguenotswrote in a logical, scholastic
style,andexplicitly referredto Aquinasandto codifiersof theRomanlaw.

In short, as ProfessorSkinner writes, there was no 'Calvinist theory of
revolution' in the sixteenthcentury.Paradoxically,the FrenchCalvinistspio-
neeredthedevelopmentof a revolutionarytheoryof popularrule by grounding
themselvesin the naturallaw traditionof their Catholicadversaries.16

Furthermore,Ockhamitescholasticsat Paris,e.g.JeanGersonin the early
fifteenth century and the EnglishmanJohn Major in the early sixteenth,
pioneeredspecificallytheconceptof sovereigntywhich alwaysinheresin the
peopleand which they canthereforetakebackfrom the king at any time.

One of the perniciouseffects on scholarshipof Max Weber'sProtestant
(actually Calvinist) ethic as the creatorof capitalismhasalreadybeenseen:
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the neglectof the actual rise of capitalismin Catholic Italy, as well as in
Antwerp and southernGermany.AnotherassociatedWeberianfallacy is the
popular idea of Calvinism as 'modern'and revolutionary,as the creatorof
radicalanddemocraticpolitical thought.But we haveseenthatCalvinistand
Protestantpolitical thought was originally statist and absolutist.Calvinism
only becamerevolutionaryand anti-tyrannicalunderthe pressureof oppos-
ing Catholic regimes,which drove the Calvinists back to natural law and
popularsovereigntymotifs in Catholicscholasticthought.

An importantstrandof popularsovereigntywas worked out by Theodore
Beza(1519-1605),Calvin's leadingdisciple and successorat Geneva.The
great Beza, influenced by Hotman, publishedThe Right of Magistrates in
1574. Beza insistedthat natural law revealedthat the peoplelogically and
temporally precededtheir rulers, so that political power originated in the
body of the people.It is 'self-evident',Bezadeclared,that 'peoplesdo not
comefrom rulers', and are not createdby them. Hencethe peopleoriginally
decided to transfer governing powers to the rulers. An influential radical
Huguenotpamphlet,TheAwakener(Le ReveilleMalin) (1574)repeatedBeza's
argument.(TheAwakenerwasprobablywritten by the eminentFrenchjurist,
RuguesDoneau.)Man could not be naturally in subjection,The Awakener
pointedout, for 'assembliesandgroupsof menexistedeverywherebeforethe
creationof kings', and 'eventoday it is possibleto find a peoplewithout a
magistratebut never a magistratewithout a people'. If man is not to be
naturally freebut naturally enslaved,then we must absurdly concludethat
'the peoplemust havebeencreatedby their magistrates'when it is obvious,
to thecontrary,that 'magistratesarealwayscreatedby thepeople'.

As usualPhilippeDu PlessisMornay summedup thepositionwith trench-
antclarity. 'No one', heobserved,'is a king by nature',and,furthermore,and
with particularpoint, 'a king cannotrule without a people,while a peoplecan
rule itself without a king'. Hence, it is evident that the peoplemust have
precededthe existenceof kings or positive laws, and then later submitted
themselvesto their dominion.Hence,man'snaturalconditionmustbe liberty,
and we must possessfreedom as a natural right, a right that can never be
justifiably removed.As Mornay put it, we areall 'freeby nature,born to hate
servitude,anddesirousof commandingratherthan yielding obedience'. Fur-
ther, continuingthis proto-Lockeananalysis,thepeoplemusthavesubmitted
themselvesto governmentalrule to promotetheir well-being.

Following John Major, Mornay was clear that the kind of well-being the
people advancedin setting up governmentwas to protect their individual
natural rights. To Mornay as to Major, a 'right' over somethingwas being
free to hold anddisposeof it, i.e. a right in the objectasproperty.The people
retain suchrights when they establishpolities, which they willingly createin
order to ensuregreatersecurity for their property.Theserights of property
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includethe naturalright of everyonein their own personsandtheir liberties.
Governmentsare supposedto maintain thoserights, but often becomethe
main transgressors.Mornay was careful to point out that the people, in
establishinggovernments,cannotalienatetheir sovereignty.Insteadthey al-
ways 'remainin the positionof the owner' of their sovereignty,which they
merely delegateto the ruler. The 'whole' peoplethereforecontinuesto be
'greaterthantheking andis abovehim'.

On the otherhand,Mornay and the otherHuguenotswereconstrainedto
tempertheir revolutionaryradicalism.First, they madeit clear, in a manner
wholly consistentwith their view that the whole peopleretain their sover-
eignty, that the 'people'arenot really the peopleasa whole but their 'repre-
sentatives'in the magistratesand the states-general.The peoplehaveneces-
sarily 'given their sword' to theseinstitutions,andtherefore'whenwe speak
of the peoplecollectively, we meanthose who receiveauthority from the
people,that is, the magistratesbelow the king...[and] the assemblyof the
Estates'.Moreover, in practice, theseallegedrepresentativeskeep the en-
forcementof the king's promisesin their hands,sincethatpowerof enforce-
ment is a property of 'the authoritiesthat have the powerof the peoplein
them'.

Furthermore,accordingto theHuguenots,thesovereignright is only in the
people as a whole and not in any individual, so that tyrannicide by one
subjectis never permissible.The peopleas a whole are abovethe king, but
the king is aboveany single individual. More concretely,sincesovereignty
rests in the institutions of duly constitutedassembliesor magistrates,only
theseinstitutionsembodyingthe sovereignpowerof thepeoplecanproperly
resistthe tyrannyof the king.

In a few short years, the rebellion of the Dutch against Spanishrule
reacheda climax in 1580-81.An anonymousCalvinist pamphlet,A True
Warning, appearedin Antwerp in 1581 which assertedthat 'God hascreated
men free', and that the only power over men is whateverthey themselves
havegranted.If the king breaksthe conditionsof his rule, then the people's
representativeshavetheright andtheduty to deposehim andto 'resumetheir
original rights'. The leaderof theDutch rebellion,William the Silent,Prince
of Orange,adoptedthe sameview in thesesameyears, both in his own
Apologypresentedto the states-generalat theendof 1580,and in the official
Edict oftheStatesGeneralissuedthe following July. (It shouldbe notedthat
the Apology was largely written by Mornay and other Huguenotadvisors.)
The Edict declaredthat the king of Spainhad 'forfeitedhis sovereignty',and
that the United Netherlandshadat last beenobliged, 'in conformity with the
law of nature',to exercisetheir unquestionedright to resisttyranny, and 'to
pursuesuchmeans'as necessaryto securetheir 'rights, privilegesand liber-
ties'.
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5.10 GeorgeBuchanan:radicalCalvinist
The mostfascinatingas well as the mostradicalof the Calvinist theoristsof
the late sixteenthcentury was not a FrenchHuguenotbut a Scot who spent
mostof his time in France.GeorgeBuchanan(1506-82)wasa distinguished
humanisthistorianandpoet,who taughtLatin at the Collegede Guyennein
Bordeaux.Buchananwas trained in scholasticphilosophyat the University
of St Andrews in the mid-1520s,where he studied under the great John
Major. An earlyconvertto Calvinism,Buchananbecamea friend of Bezaand
of Mornay,andservedasa memberof thegeneralassemblyof theChurchof
Scotland.

British Calvinist thinkersof the 1550s,refugeesfrom the Catholic rule of
QueenMary, had worked out in exile a justification for rebellion against
tyranny in termsof the godly againstidolatry. It remainedto restaterevolu-
tionary theory in secular, natural rights, terms rather than in the strictly
religious conceptsof godlinessand heresy.This feat was accomplishedby
the ScotGeorgeBuchanan,in the midstof a struggleof the Calvinist major-
ity of Scotlandagainsttheir Catholic queen.A revolution in 1560had con-
queredthe Scottishparliamentfor Calvinismin a now overwhelminglyCal-
vinist country, and seven years later the Calvinists deposedthe Catholic
queen,Mary Stuart.

In the courseof this struggle,Buchanan,in 1567,beganto draft his great
work, The Right of the Kingdom in Scotland,which he publishedin 1579.
Partsof Buchanan'sargumentappearedin speechesdelivered by the new
ScottishRegentJamesStewart,Earl of Moray in 1568,and then in discus-
sionsbetweenthe ScottishandEnglishgovernmentsthreeyearslater.

Buchananbegan,like the Huguenots,with the stateof natureanda social
contractby the peoplewith their rulers, a contractin which they retained
their sovereigntyand their rights. But there were two major differences.In
the first place,BezaandMornay hadtalkedof two suchcontracts:a political
social contract, and a religious covenantto act as a godly people. With
Buchanan,the religious covenantdropsout totally, and we are left with the
political contractalone.SomehistorianshaveinterpretedBuchanan'sradical
step as secularizingpolitics into an independent'political science'.More
accurately,Buchananemancipatedpolitical theoryfrom thedirectly divine or
theologicalconcernsof the Protestantfounders,and returnedit to its earlier
basein naturallaw andin humanrights.

More radically, Buchanansweptaway the entire inconsistentHuguenot
baggageof the peoplevirtually alienatingtheir sovereigntyto intermediate
'representatives'.On the contrary,for Buchananthe peopleconsentto and
contractwith a ruler, and retain their sovereignrights, with no mentionof
intermediateassemblies.But this puts far more revolutionaryimplications
on natural rights and popularsovereignty.For then, when a king becomes
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tyrannical and violates his task to safeguardindividual rights, this means
'that the whole body of the people,and even individual citizens, may be
said to havethe authority to resistand kill a legitimateruler in defenceof
their rights'. Thus,over two decadesbeforethe SpanishJesuitde Mariana,
GeorgeBuchananhad arrived, for the first time, at a truly individualist
theory of natural rights and sovereigntyand thereforea justification for
individual acts of tyrannicide. Thus, in what ProfessorSkinner calls 'a
highly individualistandevenanarchicview of political resistance',Buchanan
stressedthat:

Sincethe peopleas a body createtheir ruler, it is...possibleat any time 'for the
peopleto shakeoff whateverImperium' they may have imposedon themselves,
the reasonbeingthat 'anythingwhich is doneby a given powercanbe undone by
a like power'. Furthermore,Buchananadds that, since each individual must be
pictured as agreeingto the formation of the commonwealthfor his own greater
security and benefit, it follows that the right to kill or removea tyrant must be
lodged at all times 'not only with the whole body of the people' but 'evenwith
every individual citizen'. So he willingly endorsesthe almostanarchicconclusion
that even when, as frequently happens,someone'from amongstthe lowest and
meanestof men' decides 'to revengethe pride and insolenceof a tyrant' by
simply taking upon himself the right to kill him, suchaction are often 'judgedto
havebeendonequite rightly, ... '.17

We haveseenthattheSpanishJesuit,JuandeMariana,developeda similar
theory of Lockean popular sovereigntyand of individual tyrannicide two
decadeslater. As a scholastic,he too had a natural law contractand not any
religiouscovenantat thebaseof his theory.Skinnerably concludesthat

The JesuitMarianamay thus be said to link handswith the ProtestantBuchanan
in stating a theory of popular sovereigntywhich, while scholasticin its origins
and Calvinist in its later development,was in essenceindependentof either
religious creed,and was thus available to be usedby all parties in the coming
constitutionalstrugglesof the seventeenthcentury.

More typical, however,of thedominantstrandof radicalCalvinismemerg-
ing from the sixteenthcentury was the distinguishedDutch jurist, Johannes
Althusius (1557-1638).His magnumopuswas his treatiseof 1603, Politics
MethodicallySetForth. Althusiusbuilt upon andwassimilar to Mornay and
the Huguenot theorists. With them, he retained the pre-Lockeanpopular
sovereigntywith consensualrevocabledelegationto the king, and also with
them he mediatedthat sovereigntythrough representativeassembliesand
associations.In addition, the justification of individual tyrannicide disap-
pears.However, one innovation of Buchanan'swas retainedin Althusius'
massive treatise:the droppingof any religiouscovenant.Indeed,Althusius is
more explicit, attackingtheologiansfor infusing their political writings with
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'teachingson Christian piety and charity', and failing to realize that these
mattersare 'improperandalien to political doctrine'.

5.11 Leaguersandpolitiques
While the Huguenotmonarchomachshavebeenfar moreextensivelystudied
than their Catholiccounterpartsof the late sixteenthcentury,the latterarean
interestingand neglectedgroup. After the accessionof King Henry III in
1574, it beganto be clear that the Huguenotswere no longer in dangerof
annihilation, and that, on the contrary, it seemedthat Henry was soft on
Protestants.This softnessbecamean acute problem for the Catholics of
Francein 1584,when the deathof the heir to the throne,the Duc d' ａ ｬ ･ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｮ Ｌ
brought into the first line of successionHenry of Navarre, a committed
Calvinist. This threatbrought into being the Catholic League,especiallyin
Paris,thentheheartlandof FrenchCatholicism.TheLeague,headedthrough-
out Franceby theDuc deGuise,rebelledagainstHenry anddrovehim out of
Paris.As we haveseen,Henry's treacherousassassinationof Guiseand his
brotherthe cardinalduring a peaceparley led to a mighty act of tyrannicide,
in which the young Dominicanpriest, JacquesClement,on 1 August 1589,
avengedthe Guisesby assassinatingHenry III.

Parisunderthe CatholicLeaguewas run by a council of 16, supportedby
the middle classes,professionalsand businessmen,and backedfervently by
virtually all thepriestsandcuresin the city. The mostradicalof the Leaguer
thinkers,who flourishedduring the 1580sand 1590s,wasa leadingattorney,
ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ LeBreton, who, in his Remonstranceto the Third Estate (1586),
bitterly attackedthe king as a hypocrite, advocateda Frenchrepublic, and
called for revolution and civil war to attain it. LeBreton was promptly ex-
ecutedby the Parlement,the leadingjudicial organin France.

The rebellion of the Catholic League,which culminatedin the revolt of
Parisand otherpartsof France,was not only motivatedby concernover the
possibleimposition of a minority Huguenotfaith upon the Catholic French.
Leaguergrievanceswere political and economicas well as religious. Henry
III, the last Valois king, had imposedupon his country a huge amountof
pillage, a very high tax burden,and large amountsof expense,offices and
subsidies.Hugetaxeswereparticularly levied uponthecity of Paris.

But FatherClement'sact, howeverheroic,provedin the end to be coun-
ter productive.For the first Bourbon,Henry of Navarre,assumedthe throne
as Henry IV. Realizing that he could scarcelyremaina Huguenotand still
govern France,Henry, after four yearsof war, convertedto Catholicism,
supposedlyexplaining,in aprobablyapocryphalphrase,that 'Parisis worth
a mass'. Henry IV hadwon. With theadventof the new Bourbonking came
the rule of the centrist or 'moderate' Catholics, the politiques - 'the
politicals'.
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Whetheronemight call Henry IV and the politiques 'moderates'depends
on one'sperspective.As secularistsandmenof feeblefaith, it is true that the
politiqueswere not interestedin slaughteringHuguenots,and were anxious
to endthe religiousconflict assoonaspossible.Henrydid so in his toleration
decree,the Edict of Nantesin 1598. In that sense,the politiqueswere 'mid-
dle-of-the-roaders'in betweenthetwo religiousextremes:theHuguenotsand
the Catholic Leaguers.And that is the light that most historianshave shed
uponthem.But in anotherimportantsensethepolitiqueswerenot 'moderate'
at all. For they were truly extreme in desiring to give all power to the
absolutestateand to its embodimentin the king of France.In triumphing
over both 'extremes',Henry IV and the politiquesrode roughshodover the
only two groups who had called for resistanceagainstroyal tyranny. The
victory of Henry alsomeanttheendof Frenchresistanceto royal absolutism.
Uncheckeddespoticrule by theBourbonswasnow to beFrance'slot for two
centuries,until it was broughtto a violent end by the FrenchRevolution. It
was a high price indeedto pay for religious concord,especiallysinceLouis
XIV, the 'SunKing', theembodimentof Frenchroyal despotism,revokedthe
Edict of Nantesin 1685andtherebydrovemanyHuguenotsout of France.In
the long run, the religious 'peace'of absolutist'moderation'turnedout to be
thepeaceof the gravefor manyHuguenots.
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6.1 Theemergenceof absolutistthoughtin Italy
By the twelfth century, the Italian city-stateshad evolved a new form of
government,new at leastsinceancientGreece.Insteadof the usual heredi-
tary monarchas feudal overlord, basing his rule on a network of feudal
dominionover land areas,the Italian city-statesbecamerepublics.The com-
mercialoligarchswho constitutedtheruling elite of thecity-statewould elect
as ruler a salariedbureaucraticofficial or podesta,whoseterm of office was
short, and who thereforeruled at the pleasureof the oligarchy. This city-
republicanform of governmentbeganat Pisain 1085,and had sweptnorth-
ern Italy by theendof thetwelfth century.

Sincethe ageof Charlemagnein the ninth century,theGerman- or 'Holy
Roman'- emperorswere legally supposedto be rulersof northernItaly. For
severalcenturies,however, this rule was merely pro forma, and the city-
statesweredefacto independent.By the mid-twelfth century,theItalian city-
stateswere the most prosperouscountriesin Europe.Prosperitymeantthe
standingtemptationof wealth to loot, and so the Germanemperors,begin-
ning with FrederickBarbarossain 1154,begana two-centuries-Iongseriesof
attemptsto conquerthe northernItalian cities.The incursionscameto anend
with the resoundingdefeatof EmperorHenry VII's expeditionof 1310-13,
followed by the abjectwithdrawal and dissolutionof the imperial army of
Louis of Bavariain 1327.

In the courseof this chronicstruggle,legal andpolitical theoristsarosein
Italy to give voice to an eventuallysuccessfulItalian determinationto resist
the encroachmentof the Germanmonarchs.They evolved the idea of the
right of nationsto resistimperial attemptsat conquestby otherstates- what
would later be called the right of national independence,or 'self-govern-
ment' or 'nationalself-determination'.

During the two centuriesof conflict, themajorally of theItalian city-states
againstthe Germanempire was the pope, who in that era was able to put
papalarmiesinto the field. As thepapalarmieshelpedthecities roll backthe
emperor'sforcesduring the thirteenthcentury, the city-statesfound to their
growing chagrinthat the popewas beginningto asserttemporalpowerover
northern Italy. And thoseclaims could be backedup by the papal armies
occupyinglargesectionsof the Italian peninsula.

For a while, sometheoriststoyed with the ideaof reversingItalian policy
andsubmittingto theGermanemperorin orderto rid themselvesof thepapal
threat. Prominentamong this group was the great Florentine poet Dante
Alighieri, who advancedhis pro-imperialandanti-papalviews in his Monar-
chy, written at the height of the imperial hopesfor the 1310 expeditionof
Henry VII. The end of the imperial threatsoonafterwards,however,made
this turn to theemperorimpractical,aswell asunpalatableto the majority of
Italians. And so a new political theory was neededby the oligarchsof the
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Italian city-states.Sucha theorywould asserttheclaimsof thesecularstate-
whetherrepublic or monarchymade little difference- to rule at will, un-
checkedby the age-oldmoral and often concreteauthority of the Catholic
Churchto limit stateinvasionsof naturallaw andhumanrights. In short, the
Italian oligarchsneededa theory of stateabsolutism,of secularpower un-
trammelled.The Churchwas to be impatiently relegatedto the purely theo-
logical and 'religious' area while secularaffairs would be in the entirely
separatehandsof the state and its temporal power. This amountedto the
politique doctrine, as it would come to prevail in late sixteenth century
France.

As we haveseenabove,the Italian oligarchsfound their new theory in the
writings of the political theoristand university professor,Marsiglio of Padua.
Marsiglio canthereforebeconsideredthefirst absolutistin themodernwestern
world, andhis DefensorPacis(1324)thefirst mainexpressionof absolutism.

While Marsiglio was the founding theoristof absolutismin the West, the
specific form of his own cherishedpolity quickly becameobsolete- at least
in Padua.For Marsiglio was an adherentof oligarchical republicanism,but
this form of governmentprovedshort-lived,anddisappearedin Paduasoon
after the publication of his treatise.During the latter half of the thirteenth
century, the Italian city-statesbecameriven betweenthe old oligarchs- the
magnati- striving to retaintheirpower,andthe newly wealthybut disenfran-
chisedpopolani, who kept attemptingto gain power. The upshot was that
throughoutnorthern Italy during the last half of the thirteenth century -
beginningwith Ferrarain 1264- powerwasseizedby oneman,onesignor,
one despotwho imposedthe hereditaryrule of himself and his family. In
effect, hereditarymonarchyhadbeenestablishedonceagain.They were not
called 'kings', sincethat would havebeenan absurdlygrandiosetitle for the
territory of one city; and so they gavethemselvesother names: 'permanent
lord'; 'captaingeneral';'duke',etc.Florencewasoneof the few citiesableto
resistthe newtide of one-manrule.

In 1328,four yearsafter thepublicationof DefensorPacis, the della Scala
family finally managedto imposetheir control over the city of Padua.The
della Scalashad takenoverVeronain the 1260s,and now, after many years
of conflict, Cangrandedella Scalawas able to seizepower in Paduaas well.
Quick to inauguratea new tradition of fawning adulationof tyranny was the
prominentPaduanliterary figure FerretodeFerreti (c.1296-1337),who aban-
donedhis previousrepublicanismto composea long Latin poemon TheRise
ofthedella Scala.

The hero Cangrandehad come, accordingto Ferreti, and broughtpeace
and stability at last to 'turbulent' and torn Padua.Ferreti concludedhis
panegyricby expressingthe ferventhopethat the descendantsof Cangrande
dellaScalawould 'continueto hold their sceptresfor long yearsto come'.
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6.2 Italian humanism: the republicans
Thedefendersof theold oligarchicrepublicscounteredtheriseof thesignori
with a pro-republicanabsolutismof their own. This developmentbeganin
the teaching of rhetoric. By the early twelfth century, the University of
Bologna,andotherItalian centresfor training lawyers,haddevelopedcourses
in rhetoric, originally the art and style of writing letters,to which was later
addedtheart of public speaking.By thefirst half of thethirteenthcentury,the
professorsof rhetoric were including direct political commentaryin their
lessonsand handbooks.One popularform was a propagandistichistory of
their particularcities,glorifying thecity andits rulers,andexpresslydevoted
to inculcatingthe ideologyof supportfor theruling elite of thecity. Themost
prominent early master of this genre was the Bologneserhetorician
Boncampagnoda Signa(c.1165-1240),whosemostpopularwork was The
Siegeof Ancona (1201-2). Another prominentform, developedby Italian
rhetoriciansin thesecondhalf of thethirteenthcentury,wasadvice-booksfor
rulers and city magistrates,in which political advice was directed to the
rulers. The most important early advice-bookwas John of Viterbo's The
Governmentof Cities, which he wrote in the 1240safter servingas a judge
undertheelectedruler, or podestaof Florence.Johnof Viterbo, however,was
not a full absolutist,since his determinedlymoral approachcounselledthe
ruler alwaysto pursuevirtue andjusticeandto avoid vice andcrime.

Whereasthe Italian teachingof rhetoric at Bologna and elsewherewas
narrowly practical,the Frenchprofessorsof rhetoric in the thirteenthcentury
upheldtheclassicalGreekandRomanwriters asmodelsof styIe. TheFrench
methodwas taughtat the University of Parisandparticularlyat Orleans.By
the secondhalf of the thirteenthcentury,Italian rhetoricianswho hadstudied
in France broughtthe new approachto Italy, andthe broader,morehumanis-
tic approachquickly swept the field, dominating even the University of
Bologna.Soontheseearly humanistsbeganto study the ideasas well as the
style of the classicalpoets,historiansandorators,andbeganto enliventheir
political theorywith classicalreferencesandmodels.

Themostimportantof theseearly humanistrhetoricianswastheFlorentine
BrunettoLatini (c.1220-94).Exiled from his nativeFlorence,Latini went to
Franceat the age of 40 and imbibed the works of Cicero and the French
rhetoricalapproach.During his exile, Latini composedhis leadingwork, The
Booksof Treasure,which introducedCicero and otherclassicalwriters into
the traditional works of Italian rhetoric. On his return to Florencein 1266,
Latini alsotranslatedandpublishedsomeof Cicero'smajor works.

Particularly important in the new learning was the University of Padua,
beginningwith the greatjudgeLovato Lovati (1241-1309),whom no lessa
poetthanPetrarch(mid-fourteenthcentury)calledthegreatestItalian poetup
to that time. The most important of Lovati's disciples was the fascinating
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characterAlbertoMussato(1261-1329).Lawyer,politician, historian,drama-
tist andpoet,Mussatowas the leaderof the republicanfaction in Padua,the
main oppositionto the lengthy campaignby the della Scalafamily to seize
powerin thatcity. (Ironically enough,FerretodeFerreti,thepanegyristof the
della Scalavictory, hadbeena fellow disciplein the Lovati circle.) Mussato
wrote two historiesof Italy; his mostprominentliterary effort was the nota-
ble Latin verseplay Ecerinis(1313-14),the first seculardramawritten since
the classicalera. HereMussatoemployedthe new rhetoric as politician and
propagandist.He explainsin the introduction to the play that his chief pur-
posewasto 'inveighwith lamentationsagainsttyranny',specificallyof course
the tyranny of the della Scalas.The political propagandavalue of Ecerinis
was quickly recognizedby the Paduanoligarchy, which crowned Mussato
with a laurel wreathin 1315,andissueda decreeorderingtheplay to be read
aloudeachyearbeforetheassembledpopulaceof thecity.

The new study of the classicsalso gaverise to sophisticatedcity chroni-
cles,suchasthe Chronicleof Florencewritten in theearly fourteenthcentury
by Dino Compagni(c.1255-1324),a prominentlawyer andpolitician of the
city. Indeed,Compagniwashimselfoneof the rulersof theFlorentineoligar-
chy. Another important example of republican rhetorical humanism was
BonvesindellaRiva'sbook,TheGloriesofthe City ofMilan (1288).Bonvesin
wasa leadingprofessorof rhetoricin Milan.

All thesewriters - Latini, Mussato,Compagni,and others- were con-
cernedto work out a political theory in defenceof oligarchical republican
rule. They concludedthat therearetwo basicreasonsfor the riseof the hated
signori: the emergenceof factions within the city, and love of greed and
luxury. Both setsof ills were of coursean implicit attackon the rise of the
nouveauriche popolani and the challengeof the popolani againstthe old
republicanmagnates.Without the new wealthof the popolanior the rise of
their factions,theold oligarchywould havegoneon their way undisturbedin
the quiet exerciseof power.Compagniput it baldly: Florencewasdisrupted
because'the minds of the false popolani' had been 'corruptedto do wrong
for the sakeof gain'. Latini seesthe sourceof evil in 'those who covet
riches',and Mussatoattributesthe deathof the Paduanrepublic to 'the lust
for money'which underminedcivic responsibility.Note the emphasison the
'lust' or 'coveting'of money,that is, by newwealth;old andtherefore'good'
wealth - that of the magnates- doesnot require lust or covetingsinceit is
alreadyin thepossessionof theoligarchy.

The way to endfactions,accordingto the humanists,wasfor thepeopleto
put asidepersonalinterestsfor unity on behalfof the 'public' or civic 'inter-
est', of the 'columon good'. Latini set the tone by bringing in Plato and
Aristotle, Plato for instructing us that 'we ought to considerthe common
profit aboveeverythingelse', and Aristotle for stressingthat 'if eachman
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follows his own individual will, the governmentof men'slives is destroyed
andtotally dissolved'.

Blatheraboutthe 'public interest'andthe 'commongood' may beall very
well, until the time comesto interpretin practicewhat thesecloudyconcepts
are supposedto mean and in particular who is supposedto interpret their
meaning.To the humaniststhe answeris clear: the virtuous ruler. Select
virtuousrulers,trust in their virtue, andtheproblemis solved.

How are the peoplesupposedto go aboutselectingvirtuous rulers?That
was not the sortof embarrassingquestionposedor consideredby the Italian
humanists.For that would have led ineluctably to consideringinstitutional
mechanismswhich might promotethe selectionof virtuous rulers, or worse
yet, preventtheselectionof the vicious.Any suchtamperingwith institutions
would haveled to checkson the absolutepowerof rulers, and that was not
the mind-setof thesehumanistapologistsfor the sovereignpowerof oligar-
chy.

The humanistswereclear, however,that virtue inheresin the individuals
andnot in noblefamiliesperse.While it wassurelysensibleof themto avoid
centring virtue in hereditarynoble families, it also meantthat the virtuous
ruler could personally reign uncheckedby any traditional family ties or
commitments.

Theonly checkofferedto ensurethe virtue of rulers,theonly real criterion
for suchvirtue, was if the rulers followed the adviceof thesehumanists,as
elaboratedin their advice-books.Happily, while Latini and his humanist
followers establishedall the preconditionsfor absoluterule, they did not
proceedto endorseabsolutismitself. For, like Johnof Viterbo beforethem,
they insisted that the ruler must be truly virtuous, including cleaving to
honestyand the pursuitof justice. Like Johnof Viterbo and othersin what
has been called the 'mirror-of-princes'literature, Latini and his followers
insistedthat the ruler mustavoid all temptationsto fraud anddishonesty,and
that he serveasa modelof integrity. To Latini andtheothers,true virtue and
the self-interestof the ruler were one and the same.Honestywas not only
morally correct, it was also, in a later phrase, 'the best policy'. Justice,
probity, being loved by his subjectsratherthanbeingfeared- all would also
serveto maintain the ruler in power. Seemingto be just and honest,Latini
madeclear, was not enough;the ruler, both for the sakeof virtue and for
keepinghis ｰｯｷ･ｲｾ 'must actually be as he wishesto seem',for he will be
'grosslydeceived'if 'he tries to gainglory by falsemethods... ' Therewas,in
short,no conflict betweenmorality andutility for theruler; theethicalturned
out, harmoniously,to betheuseful.

The next great burst of Italian humanismcamein the city of Florence,
nearly a century later. The independenceof Florence, the stronghold of
oligarchic republicanism,was threatened,for three-quartersof a century,
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from the 1380sto the 1450s,by the Visconti family of Milan. Giangeleazzo
Visconti, signoranddukeof Milan, setout in the 1380sto reduceall northern
Italy to his subjection.By 1402, Visconti had conqueredall northernItaly
exceptFlorence,and that city was savedby the suddendeathof the duke.
Soon,however,Giangeleazzo'sson,Duke Filippo Maria Visconti, launched
the war of conquestagain.All-out war betweenFlorenceandimperial Milan
continuedfrom 1423 until 1454,whenFlorenceinducedMilan to recognize
the independenceof theFlorentinerepublic.

The embattledstatusof the Florentinerepublic led to a revival of republi-
canhumanism.While theseearly fifteenth centuryFlorentinehumanistswere
morephilosophicallyorientedandmoreoptimistic thentheir early fourteenth
centuryPaduanandotherItalian predecessors,their political theorywasvery
much the same.All theseleadingFlorentinehumanists(much betterknown
to later historians than the earlier Paduans)had similar biographies:they
were trainedas lawyersand rhetoricians,and they becameeitherprofessors
of rhetoricand/ortop bureaucratsin Florence,in othercities, or at the papal
courtat theVatican.Thusthedoyenof theFlorentinehumanistswasColuccio
Salutati(1331-1406),who studiedrhetoricat Bolognaandbecamechancel-
lor at variousItalian cities, in the last threedecadesof his life at Florence.Of
Salutati'smaindisciples,LeonardoBruni (1369-1444)studiedlaw andrhetoric
in Florence,becamesecretaryat the papal curia, and then becamea top
bureaucratandfinally chancellorof Florencefrom 1427until his death.Pier
PaoloVergerio (1370-1444)begantraining in law in Florencea:ld then rose
to secretaryat the papalcuria; andsimilarly PoggioBracciolini ｾ 1380-1459)
studiedcivil law at Bolognaand Florenceand then becamea professorof
rhetoricat thepapalcuria.

The secondgenerationof the Salutaticircle also followed similar careers
andhadkindredviews. Hereshouldbe mentionedthedistinguishedarchitect
LeonBattistadegliAlberti (1404-72)of thegreatbankingfamily, who earned
a doctoratein canon law at Bologna and then becamea papal secretary;
GiannozzoManetti (1396-1459)waseducatedin law andhumanisticstudies
in Florence,and then servedfor two decadesin the Florentinebureaucracy,
laterbecomingsecretaryat thepapalcuriaandfinally secretaryto theking of
Naples; and Matteo Palmieri (1406-75) becamea top bureaucratfor five
decadesin Florence,includingeightdifferentambassadorships.

6.3 Italian humanism:themonarchists
The political andeconomicdeclineof the Italian city-statesafter the turn to
the Atlantic in the late fifteenth and sixteenth centuries,was marked in
foreign affairs by the repeatedinvasionsof Italy by armiesof the burgeoning
nation-statesof Europe.The Frenchkings invadedand conqueredItaly re-
peatedlyfrom the 1490son, andfrom theearly 1520sto the 1550sthearmies
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of FranceandtheHoly RomanEmpirefoughtoverItaly asa battlegroundfor
conquest.

While Florenceand the remainderof northernItaly were being invaded
from without, republicanismthroughoutItaly finally gave way to despotic
one-manrule of the varioussignori. Whereasrepublicanforces, headedby
the Colonna family, had managedto deprive the popesof their temporal
powerduring the mid-fifteenthcentury,by theendof thatcenturythe popes,
led by AlexanderVI (1492-1503)andJulius II (1503-13)managedto reas-
sertthemselvesasunchallengedtemporalmonarchsoverRomeandthepapal
states.In Florence,the powerful de Medici family of bankersandpoliticians
beganslowly but surely to build up their political power until they could
becomehereditary monarchs,signori. The processbegan as early as the
1430swith the great Cosimo de Medici, and culminatedin the seizureof
power in 1480 by Cosimo'sgrandsonLorenzo 'the Magnificent'. Lorenzo
ensuredhis one-manrule by settingup a 'council of seventy'with complete
control overthe republic,all comprisinghis own supporters.

The republicanforces fought back, however,and the strugglelastedan-
other half-century. In 1494, the republicanoligarchs forced Lorenzo'sson
Piero into exile after he hadsurrenderedFlorenceto the French.Republican
rule collapsedin 1512, when the Medici took commandwith the aid of
Spanishtroops.Medici powerthenreigneduntil 1527,whenanother republi-
can revolutiondrovethemout; but two yearslater the Medici pope,Clement
VII, inducedthe HabsburgHoly RomanEmperorCharlesV to invadeand
conquerFlorenceon the Medici's behalf. Charlesdid so in 1530, and the
Florentinerepublic was no more.ClementVII, left in chargeof Florenceby
the emperor,appointedAlessandrode Medici ruler of the city for life, and
Alessandroand all his heirs werealso namedlords of the city in perpetuity.
The governmentof Florencedissolved into the Medici Grand Duchy of
Tuscany,andtheMedicis ranTuscanyasmonarchsfor two morecenturies.

The final triumph of the signori put an end to the optimism of the early
fifteenthcenturyrepublicanhumanists,whosesuccessorsbeganto growcynical
aboutpolitics andto advocatelives of quietcontemplation.

Otherhumanists,however,seeingon which side their breadwas buttered,
executeda quick shift from praisingrepublicanoligarchyto laudingone-man
monarchy.We havealreadyseenFerretoFerreti'sswiftnessin composinga
panegyricto the della Scalatyranny in Padua.Similarly, around 1400, the
peripateticandusually republicanP.P.Vergerio,during his stay in monarchi-
cal Padua,composeda work On Monarchy,in which hehailedthatsystemas
'the best form of government'.Monarchy, after all, endedtumult and the
ceaselessconflict of factions and parties; it broughtpeace,'safety, security
and the defenceof innocence'. Also, with the victory of Visconti absolutism
in Milan, the Milanesehumanistsquickly fell into line, composingpanegyr-
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ics to the glory of princely, and especiallyof Visconti, rule. Thus Uberto
Decembrio(c.1350-1427)dedicatedfour bookson local governmentto Filippo
Maria Visconti in the 1420s,while his sonPier CandidoDecembrio(1392-
1477),keepingup thefamily tradition,wroteaEulogyin Praiseofthe City of
Milan in 1436.

With the triumph of the rule of the signori throughoutItaly in the late
fifteenth andearlysixteenthcenturies,pro-princelyhumanism reachedapeak
of enthusiasm.Thehumanistsprovedto benothingif not flexible in adjusting
their theoriesto adaptfrom republicanto princely rule. Thehumanistsstarted
turning out two kinds of advice-books:to the prince, and to the courtier, on
how heshouldconducthimselftowardthatprince.

By far the mostcelebratedadvice-bookfor courtierswas The Bookofthe
Courtier (ll libro del Cortegiano),by BaldassareCastiglione(1478-1529).
Born in a village nearMantua,Castiglionewas educatedat Milan and en-
teredthe serviceof the dukeof thatcity. In 1504,he becameattachedto the
court of the duke of Urbino, which he servedfaithfully as diplomat and
military commanderfor two decades.Then, in 1524,Castiglionewaspassed
over to the EmperorCharlesV in Spain,and for his services,Charlesmade
him bishop of Avila. Castiglionecomposedthe Book of the Courtier as a
seriesof dialoguesbetween1513and 1518,andthe book wasfirst published
in 1528in Venice.Thework becameoneof themostwidely readbooksin the
sixteenthcentury (known to Italians as Il libro d'oro), clearly touching a
nerve in the culture of that epoch in its descriptionand celebrationof the
qualitiesof theperfectcourtierandgentleman.

TheFlorentinehumanistsof theearly fifteenthcenturyhadbeenoptimistic
for man,for his questfor virtus (or virtu) or excellence,andfor the 'honour,
praise,andglory' which moretraditionalChristianshadthoughtdueonly to
God. It wasthereforeeasyfor the later, sixteenthcenturyhumaniststo trans-
fer thatquestfor excellenceandglory from individual manto beingthe sole
function of the prince. Thus Castiglionedeclaresthat the courtier's chief
goal, 'theendto which he is directed',mustbeto advisehis princesothatthe
latter may attain 'the pinnacle of glory' and make himself 'famous and
illustrious in the world' .

The earlier republicanhumanistshad nurtured the ideal of 'liberty', by
which they meant,not the modernconceptof individual rights, but republi-
can,generallyoIigarchial, 'self-government'.Castiglioneexpresslycondemns
suchold notions,on behalfof the monarchicalvirtues of peace,absenceof
discord, and total obedienceto the absoluteprince. In The Book of the
Courtier, oneof thecharactersin thedialogueproteststhatprinces'hold their
subjectsin the closestbondage'so that liberty is gone.Castiglioneshrewdly
counters,in age-old terms used in numerousapologiafor despotism,that
suchliberty is only a pleathat we be allowedto 'live as we like' ratherthan
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'accordingto good laws'. Since liberty is only licence, then, a monarchis
neededto 'establishhis peoplein such laws and ordinancesthat they may
live in easeandpeace'.

A leadingwriter of advice-booksto both the princeandthecourtier,anda
man who bearsthedubiousdistinctionof beingperhapsthefirst mercantilist,
was the Neapolitanduke, Diomede Carafa (1407-87). Carafa wrote The
PerfectCourtier while servingat the court of Ferdinand,king of Naples,in
the 1480s,as well as The Officeofa GoodPrinceduring the sameperiod. In
The PerfectCourtier, Carafasetthe tonefor Castiglione'senormouslyinflu-
ential work a generationlater. In his Office ofa GoodPrince, Carafaset the
model for the form of economicadvicepresentedby consultantadministra-
tors. As in many later works, the book begins with principles of general
policy and defence, then goes on to administrationof justice, to public
finance,andfinally economicpolicy proper.

In detailedpolicies,Carafa'sadviceis relatively sensible,andnot nearlyas
totally power-orientedor asstatistaslatermercantilistsadvisingfully fledged
nation-states.The budgetshouldbe balanced,sinceforced loansarecompa-
rable to robbery and theft, and taxes should be equitableand moderatein
ordernot to oppresslabouror drive capitalfrom thecountry.Businessshould
be left alonebut, on the otherhand,Carafacalled for subsidiesof industry,
agriculture,andcommerceby the state,aswell assubstantialwelfareexpen-
ditures. In contrast to the later mercantilists,foreign merchants,declared
Carafa,shouldbemadewelcomebecausetheir activitiesarehighly useful to
thecountry.

But thereis no hint in Carafa,in contrastto the scholastics,of anydesireto
understandor analysemarket processes.The only importantquestionwas
how the ruler can manipulatethem. As Schumpeterwrote of Carafa: 'The
normalprocessesof economiclife harboredno problemfor Carafa.Theonly
problemwashow to manageandimprovethem'.

Schumpeteralso attributes to Carafa the first conceptionof a national
economy,of the entire country as one large businessunit managedby the
prince.Carafawas,

so far as I know, the first to dealcomprehensivelywith the economicproblemsof
the nascentmodernstate the fundamentalidea that Carafaclothed in his con-
ceptionof the Good Prince of a National Economy... [which] is not simply the
sum total of the individual householdsand firms or of the groups and classes
within the bordersof a state.It is conceivedas a sort of sublimatedbusinessunit,
somethingthat hasa distinct existenceanddistinct interestsof its own and needs
to be managedlike a big farm. I

Perhapsthe leadingwork amongthe newgenreof advice-booksto princes
wasthatof FrancescoPatrizi (1412-94),in his TheKingdomandthe Educa-
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tion ofthe King, written in the 1470sanddedicatedto the first activist pope,
Sixtus IV, engagedin restoringthe temporalpowerof the papacyin Rome
andthepapalstates.A Sienesehumanist,Patrizi wasmadebishopof Gaeta.

As in the otherhumanistadvice-books,Patrizi seesthe locus of virtus in
the prince. But it should be noted that, along with his fellow pro-prince
humanistsas well as the earlierrepublicans,Patrizi'svirtuous prince is very
muchthe modelof Christianvirtue. The princemust be a staunchChristian,
and must always seekand cleave to justice. In particular, the prince must
always be scrupulouslyhonestand honourable.He 'is never to engagein
deceit,neverto tell a lie, and neverto permit othersto tell lies'. Alone with
his fellow later humanists,however,Patrizi speaksof the princeas having a
different set of virtues from his more passivesubjects.As the maker of
history and the seekerafter glory, for example,the princeis not supposedto
behumble.On thecontrary,he is supposedto begenerous,lavish in spending
andaltogether'magnificent'.

The triumph of the signori led to many advice-booksentitled, simply The
Prince (ll Principe). One was written by BartolomeoSacchi (1421-81) in
1471 in honourof the duke of Mantua, and an importantone by Giovanni
Pontano(1426-1503)who introducedhimself to King Ferdinandof Naples
by writing ThePrince in his honourin 1468.In return,King Ferdinandmade
Pontanohis secretaryfor morethan20 years.Pontanocontinuedto extol his
patron,in two separatetreatisespraisingthetwin princelyvirtuesin Ferdinand
of generosityand lavish splendour.In On Liberality, Pontanodeclaresthat
'nothing is more undignified in a prince' than lack of generosity.And in On
Magnificence,Pontanoinsiststhatcreating'noblebuilding, splendidChurches
andtheatres'is a crucial attributeof princely glory, andlaudsKing Ferdinand
for 'themagnificenceandmajesty'of thepublic building he hadconstructed.

6.4 'Old Nick': preacherof evil or first value-freepolitical scientist?
The Italian humanistshadpropoundedthe doctrineof absolutepolitical rule,
first by republicanoligarchsandnextby the glorified despot,the monarchor
prince.But onecrucial point remainedto free the ruler of all moral shackles
and to allow andevenglorify the uncheckedanduntrammelledrule of royal
whim. For while the humanistswould hearof no institutional checkon state
rule, onecritical stumblingblock still remained:Christian virtue. The ruler,
the humanistsall admonished,must be Christian, must cleave always to
justice,andmustbehonestandhonourable.

What was needed,then, to completethe developmentof absolutisttheory,
was a theoreticianto fearlesslybreak the ethical chains that still bound the
ruler to theclaimsof moralprinciple.ThatmanwastheFlorentinebureaucrat
Niccolo Machiavelli (1469-1527)in one of the most influential works of
political philosophyeverwritten, ThePrince.
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Niccolo Machiavelli wasborn in Florence,to a moderatelywell-off Tuscan
noble family. His personalpreferencewas clearly for the old oligarchic
republic ratherthanfor the signori, andin 1494,whenthe republicanskicked
the Medicis out of Florence,young Niccolo enteredthe city bureaucracy.
Rising rapidly in thegovernment,Machiavelli becamesecretaryof theCoun-
cil of Ten, which managedthe foreign policy and the wars of Florence.He
held this important post until the Medicis reconqueredFlorence in 1512,
servingin a seriesof diplomaticandmilitary missions.

Machiavelliwasnothingif not 'flexible', andthis philosopherextraordinaire
of opportunismgreetedthe return of the hated Medicis by attempting to
ingratiatehimself in their eyes.During the year 1513 he wrote The Prince,
superficially yet anotherin the traditional seriesof advice-booksand pan-
egyricsto princes.Hoping to inducetheMedicis to readit so thathemight be
restoredto a top bureaucraticpost,Machiavelli hadthe lack of shameneeded
to dedicatethe book 'to the magnificentLorenzode Medici'. The Medicis,
however,did not take the bait, and the only thing left for Machiavelli was to
embarkon a literary career,and to drift back into republicanconspiracies.
Machiavelli took part in conspiratorialrepublicanmeetingsat the Oricellari
Gardenson theoutskirtsof Florence,ownedby thearistocratCosimoRucellai.
It was at the Oricellari Gardensthat Machiavelli discussedthe drafts of his
secondmost importantbook, the Discourseson the First Ten BooksofTitus
Livy, written from 1514to 1519.

Niccolo Machiavelli was reviled throughoutEuropeduring the sixteenth
centuryandon into the next two centuries.He wasconsideredto be someone
unique in the history of the West, a consciouspreacherof evil, a diabolic
figure who had unleashedthe demonsin the world of politics. The English
usedhis given nameas a synonymfor the Devil, 'Old Nick'. As Macaulay
put it: 'Outof his surnamethey havecoinedan epithetfor a knave,andoutof
his Christiannamea synonymfor the Devil.'

In moderntimes, Machiavelli's reputationas a preacherof evil has been
replaced by the admiration of political scientistsas the founder of their
discipline. For Machiavelli hadcastoff outdatedmoralismto look at power
coolly and hard-headedly.A tough-mindedrealist, he was the pioneerdevel-
oper of modern, positive, value-freepolitical science.As the mercantilist,
power-oriented,founder of modern 'scientific' method,Sir FrancisBacon,
was to write early in the seventeenthcentury: 'We are much beholdento
Machiavel and others,that write what men do, and not what they ought to
do.'

Well, which was Machiavelli, a teacherof evil or a value-freepolitical
scientist?Let us see.At first glance,The Prince was very much like other
mirror-of-princesadvice-booksof the late fifteenth century humanists.The
princewassupposedto seekvirtu, or excellence,andwassupposedto pursue
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honour,glory and fame in the developmentof suchexcellence.But within
this traditional form, Machiavelli wroughta radical and drastic transforma-
tion, creating in this way a new paradigmfor political theory. For what
Machiavelli did was to redefinethe critical conceptof virtu. For the human-
ists, as for Christiansandclassicaltheoristsalike, virtu, excellence,was the
fulfilment of the traditional classicalandChristianvirtues: honesty,justice,
benevolence,etc. For Old Nick, on the contrary,virtu in the ruler or prince-
and for the late humanists,after all, it was only the prince who counted-
was,simply andterribly, asProfessorSkinnerputs it, 'any quality that helps
a prince 'to keephis state'.2In short, the overriding, if not the only goal for
the prince was to maintain and extendhis power, his rule over the state.
Keepingandexpandinghis power is the prince'sgoal, his virtue, and there-
fore any meansnecessaryto achievethatgoal becomesjustified.

In his illuminating discussionof Machiavelli, ProfessorSkinner tries to
defendhim againstthe chargeof being a 'preacherof evil' . Machiavelli did
not praiseevil per se, Skinnertells us; indeed,other things being equal,he
probably preferredthe orthodox Christian virtues. It is simply that when
those virtues becameinconvenient,that is, when they ran up against the
overriding goal of keepingstatepower, the Christian virtues had to be set
aside.The morenaivehumanistsalsofavouredtheprince'skeepinghis state
and achievinggreatnessand glory. They believed,however,that this could
only be doneby alwaysmaintainingandcleavingto the Christianvirtues. In
contrast,Machiavelli realized that cleaving to justice, honesty and other
Christianvirtuesmight sometimes,or evenmostof the time, conflict with the
goal of maintainingand expandingstatepower. For Machiavelli, orthodox
virtues would thenhaveto go by the board.Skinnersumsup Machiavelli as
follows:

Machiavelli's final senseof what it is to be a manof virtu and his final wordsof
adviceto the prince,can thus be summarisedby sayingthat he tells the princeto
ensureabove all that he becomesa man of 'flexible disposition': he must be
capableof varying his conductfrom good to evil and back again 'as fortune and
circumstancesdictate'.3

ProfessorSkinner, however, has a curious view of what 'preachingevil'
might really be.Who in thehistoryof theworld, afterall, andoutsideaDr Fu
Manchunovel, hasactuallylaudedevil perseandcounselledevil andvice at
everystepof life's way?Preachingevil is to counselpreciselyasMachiavelli
hasdone: be good so long as goodnessdoesn'tget in the way of something
you want, in the caseof the ruler that somethingbeing the maintenanceand
expansionof power.Whatelsebut such'flexibility' canthe preachingof evil
be all about?
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Following straightawayfrom power as the overriding goal, and from his
realism about power and standardmorality being often in conflict, is
Machiavelli'sfamousdefenceof deceptionandmendacityon the partof the
prince. For then the prince is advisedalways to appear to be moral and
virtuous in the Christian manner,sincethat enhanceshis popularity; but to
practisetheoppositeif necessaryto maintainpower.ThusMachiavellistressed
the valueof appearances,of whatChristiansandothermoralistscall 'hypoc-
risy'. The prince, he writes, must be willing to become 'a great liar and
deceiver',taking advantageof all the credulous:for 'menareso simple' that
'the deceiverwill always find someoneready to be deceived'.Or, in the
immortal wordsof P.T. Barnumcenturieslater, 'There'sa suckerborn every
minute'. And again, in praising fraud and deceit, Machiavelli writes that
'contemporaryexperienceshowsthatprinceswho haveachievedgreatthings
havebeenthosewho havegiven their word lightly, who haveknown how to
trick men with their cunning, and who, in the end, have overcomethose
abiding by honestprinciples'. Or, in the words of anotherastuteAmerican
socialcritic: 'niceguysfinish last'.

There is, of course,an inner contradictionin a preacherof deceit can-
didly(!) broadcastingsuchviewsto oneandall. For, asrulersbeginto adopta
'pragmatic'philosophy which is their natural inclination in any case, the
deludedpublic may begin to awakento the true stateof affairs ('the suckers
may wise up'), and then continuing deceit by the ruling classmight well
provecounterproductive.The 'greatliars anddeceivers'might no longerfind
somanysubjectsso 'readyto bedeceived'.

Niccolo Machiavelli, therefore,wasunquestionablya new phenomenonin
the westernworld: a consciouspreacherof evil to the ruling class.What of
his allegedcontributionsin foundinga hard-nosed,realistic,value-freepoliti-
cal science?

First, oneof his maincontributionshasbeenclaimedto betheoverwhelm-
ing useof power, of force and violence,by the rulers of state.Machiavelli
was scarcelythe first political philosopherwho understoodthat force and
violence are at the heartof statepower. Previoustheorists,however,were
anxiousto havethat powercurbedby ancientor Christianvirtues.But there
is a certainrefreshingrealismin Machiavelli'stotal castingoff the cloak of
virtue in politics andin his seeingthe stateplainly asunadornedbrutal force
in theserviceof sheerpower.

There is a profoundsense,too, in which Machiavelli was the founderof
modernpolitical science.For the modern 'policy scientist'- political scien-
tist, economist,sociologist,or whatever- is a personwho hasput himself
quite comfortablyin the role of adviserto theprinceor, morebroadly, to the
ruling class.As a pure technician,then, this counsellorrealistically advises
the ruling classon how to achievetheir goals, which, as Machiavelli sees,
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boils down to achievinggreatnessand glory by maintainingand expanding
their power. The modernpolicy scientistseschewmoral principlesas being
'unscientific'andthereforeoutsidetheir sphereof interest.

In all this, modernsocialscienceis a faithful follower of thewily Florentine
opportunist.But in oneimportantsensethetwo differ. ForNiccolo Machiavelli
neverhad the presumption- or the cunning- to claim to be a true scientist
becausehe is 'value-free'.There is no pretendvalue-freedomin Old Nick.
He hassimply replacedthe goalsof Christian virtue by anothercontrasting
setof moral principles: that of maintainingandexpandingthe powerof the
prince.As Skinnerwrites:

it is often claimedthat the originality of Machiavelli'sargument... lies in the fact
that he divorcespolitics from morality, and in consequenceemphasisesthe 'au-
tonomyof politics'... [but] the differencebetweenMachiavelli andhis contempo-
rariescannotadequatelybecharacterizedasa differencebetweena moral view of
politics anda view of politics asdivorcedfrom morality. Theessentialcontrastis
ratherbetweentwo different moralities- two rival and incompatibleaccountsof
what oughtultimately to bedone.4

Modern social scientists,in contrast,pride themselveson being realistic
andvalue-free.But in this, ironically, theyarefar lessrealisticor perhapsless
candid than their Florentinementor. For, as Machiavelli knew full well, in
taking on their role of adviserto the rulers of state,the 'value-freescientist'
is willy-nilly, committinghimself to the end,andthereforeto the overriding
morality, of strengtheningthe power of those rulers. In advocatingpublic
policy, if nowhereelse, value-freedomis a snareand a delusion;Old Nick
was either too honestor too much of a realist even to considerthinking
otherwise.

Niccolo Machiavelli, therefore,was both the founderof modernpolitical
scienceanda notablepreacherof evil. In castingout Christianor naturallaw
morality, however,he did not presumeto claim to be 'value-free'as do his
modernfollowers; heknew full well thathe wasadvocatingthe new morality
of subordinatingall otherconsiderationsto powerandto the reasonsof state.
Machiavelli wasthephilosopherandapologistpar excellencefor theuntram-
melled,uncheckedpowerof the absolutestate.

Somehistorianslike to contrastthe 'bad' Machiavelli of The Prince with
the 'good' Machiavelli of his later thoughlessinfluential Discourses.Failing
to convincethe Medicis of his changeof heart,Machiavelli reverted,in the
Discourses,to his republicanleanings.But the Old Nick of theDiscoursesis
in no sensetransformedby goodness;he is simply adaptinghis doctrineto a
republicanasagainsta monarchicalpolity.

Obviously, as a republicanMachiavelli can no longer stressthe virtu and
the greatnessof the prince, and so he shifts ground to a kind of collective
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virtu by thecommunityasa whole. Exceptthat in thecaseof thecommunity,
of course,virtu can no longer be doing great deedsand maintaining one
man's power. It now becomesacting always in the 'public good' or the
'commongood', and alwayssubordinatingan individual's or a group'spri-
vate, 'selfish' intereststo an allegedgreatergood.

In contrast,Machiavelli condemnsthe pursuit of private interestas 'cor-
ruption'. In short,Machiavelli is still holding the maintenanceandexpansion
of statepowerto be the highestgood,exceptthat now the stateis oligarchic
and republican.What he is really preachingis similar to the creedof earlier
republicanhumanists:eachindividual andgroupsubordinatesitself andobeys
without questionthe decreesof the oligarchic ruling classof the republican
city-state.

Niccolo Machiavelli is the samepreacherof evil in the Discoursesas he
hadbeenin ThePrince. Oneof the first atheistwriters,Machiavelli'sattitude
towardreligion in the Discoursesis typically cynical andmanipulative.Reli-
gion is helpful, he opined, in keeping subjectsunited and obedientto the
state,andthus 'thoseprincesandthoseRepublicswhich desireto remainfree
from corruption shouldaboveall elsemaintain incorrupt the ceremoniesof
their religion'. Religion could alsomakea positivecontributionif it glorified
strengthandotherwarlike qualities,but unfortunatelyChristianityhassapped
men'sstrengthby preachinghumility and contemplation.In a tirade antici-
pating Nietzsche,Machiavelli chargedthat Christianmorality has 'glorified
humbleandcontemplativemen' and that this peacefulspirit hasled to exist-
ing corruption.

Machiavelli thunderedthat citizenscan only achievevirtu if their highest
goal is maintaining and expandingthe state,and that thereforethey must
subordinateChristianethicsto that end. Specifically, they must be prepared
to abandonthe restraintsof Christianethicsand be willing 'to enteron the
path of wrongdoing' in order to maintain the state.The statemust always
takeprecedence.Therefore,any attemptto judgepolitics or governmenton a
scaleof Christian ethics must be abandoned.As Machievelli puts it with
crystalclarity andgreatsolemnityat theendof his final Discourse,'whenthe
safetyof one'scountrydependsuponthe decisionto be taken,no considera-
tions of justice or injustice, humanity or cruelty, nor of glory or shame,
shouldbe allowedto prevail'.

Machiavelli'sviews,andtheessentialunity with his outlookin ThePrince,
are shown in his discussionin The Discoursesof Romulus, the legendary
founderof thecity of Rome.The fact thatRomulusmurderedhis brotherand
othersis justified by Machiavelli'sview thatonly onemanshouldimposethe
founding constitution of a republic. Machiavelli's wily conflation of the
'public good' with theprivateinterestsof the ruler is shownin the following
mendaciouspassage:'A sagaciouslegislatorof a republic, therefore,whose
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objectis to promotethepublic good,andnot his privateinterests[sic] ...should
concentrateall authority in himself'. In suchconcentration,the endof estab-
lishing the state excusesany necessarymeans: 'a wise mind will never
censureanyonefor taking any action,howeverextraordinary,which may be
of servicein the organizingof a kingdom or the constitutingof a republic'.
Machiavelli concludeswith what he calls the 'soundmaxim' that 'reprehen-
sible actions may be excusedby their effects, and that when the effect is
good,as it wasin thecaseof Romulus,it alwaysexcusesthe action'.

Throughoutthe Discourses,Machiavelli preachesthe virtue of deceitfor
the ruler. He insists,also, in contrastto previoushumanists,that it is better
for a ruler to be fearedthanto beloved,andthatpunishmentis far betterthan
clemencyin dealingwith his subjects.Furthermore,whena ruler finds thata
whole city is rebellingagainsthis rule, by far the bestcourseof action is to
'wipe themout' altogether.

Thus,ProfessorSkinneris perceptiveandcorrectwhenheconcludes,in re
ThePrinceandtheDiscourses,that

the underlying political morality of the two books is thus the same.The only
changein Machiavelli's basic stancearises out of the changing focus of his
political advice. Whereashe was mainly concernedin The Prince with shaping
the conductof individual princes,he is more concernedin the Discourseswith
offering his counselto the whole body of the citizens.The assumptionsunderly-
ing his advice,however,remainthe sameasbefore.

Machiavelli is still at one and the sametime a preacherof evil and a
founderof modernpolitical andpolicy science.

6.5 Thespreadof humanismin Europe
The newly fashionableItalian humanism,marked by its philological and
literary devotionto the classicaltexts, its absolutistpolitical thought,and its
contemptfor thesystematicthinking andnaturallaw doctrinesof thescholas-
tics, spreadlike wildfire to the north- to France,England,Germany,andthe
Netherlands- during the fifteenth century.This conquestof northernscholar-
ship andnorthernuniversitiesby the sixteenthcenturywas nearlyas influen-
tial asthe upsurgeof theProtestantReformationin puttinganendto scholas-
tic thought, and in paving the way for the dominanceof the absolutestate.
Therewas one importantdifference,however,in the political thoughttaken
over by the northernhumanists:in countriessuchas France,Germanyand
England,where the king was acquiringevermorecentralizedand dominant
power, all discussionof the virtues of oligarchic republicanismseemedlike
bizarreand irrelevantblather.For the northernhumanists,in contrast,were
solidly committedto the 'prince' - althoughof course,to the virtuous pre-
Machiavellianprince- andto themselvesassagecounsellorsto power.
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The first Italian humanistto teachin France,andto causea sensationin so
doing, was the NeapolitanGregorioda Tiferna (c.1415-66),who arrived at
the University of Parisin 1458 to becomeits first professorof Greek.Other
Italian humanistssooncameto stormsuccessfullythat venerableredoubtof
medieval and early renaissancescholasticism.Filippo Beroaldo (c.1440-
1504) camein 1476 to lectureon poetry, philosophyand humaniststudies.
Particularlyinfluential at theUniversityof PariswasFaustoAndrelini (c.1460-
1518),who taught atthe University of Parisfor 30 years,beginningin 1489,
winning great fame for his classical scholarshipon the Latin poets and
essayists.

HumanismpenetratedEnglandbeginningwith Pietro del Monte (d.1457)
who, from 1435 to 1440, was a collectorof papalrevenuesin England,and
more importantly, was a literary adviserto Duke Humphreyof Gloucester,
brotherto King Henry V, who becamethe first Englishpatronof humanism.
Gloucesterbroughtan Italian rhetoricianinto his household,andhecollected
a remarkablelibrary, including all the major humanisttexts,manyof which
he later presentedto Oxford University. Oxford and Cambridgealso served
as the homefor Italian humanistscholarsin the later fifteenth century.The
MilanesescholarStefanoSurigone(ft. 1430-80),taughtgrammarandrheto-
ric at Oxford between1454 and 1471, and Cornelio Vitelli (c.1450-1500)
becamethe first professorof Greekat an Englishuniversity,comingto teach
at New College, Oxford in the 1470s. The Italian humanistLorenzo da
Savonataught at Cambridgein the 1470s, and publisheda handbookon
rhetoric in 1478, which went into two printings by the end of the century.
And Caio Auberino (fl. 1450-1500)becameofficial professorof rhetoric at
Cambridge,andtaughtLatin literaturetherein the 1480s.

Humanismalso cameto northernEuropebecausemany young scholars,
often inspiredby Italian professorsin their country,travelledto Italy to learn
the new humanismat its source.Thus, Robert Gaguin (1435-1501),after
being convertedto humanismby the lecturesof Gregorio da Tiferna, paid
two extendedvisits to Italy in the late 1460s,and returnedto becomea
distinguishedFrenchhumanistat the Sorbonnein 1473,wherehe lecturedon
rhetoricandLatin literature,translatedLivy, andpublisheda treatiseon Latin
verseandthefirst historyof Franceto bewritten in full rhetoricalstyle.From
EnglandcameWilliam Grocyn(c.1449-1519),a studentof Vitelli at Oxford,
who studied humanismin Florencein the late 1480s.Grocyn returnedto
Oxford to becomeits first professorof Greek in 1491. William Latimer
(c.1460-1545),anotheryoungOxford student,accompaniedhis friend Grocyn
on his trip to Italy, and then went to the University of Paduato perfecthis
Greek studies. Soon after Grocyn's initial Oxford post, Latimer was ap-
pointed teacherat MagdalenCollege, Oxford, inauguratingMagdalenas a
centreof humaniststudies.
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Themosteminentof theOxford travellersto Italy wasJohnColet(c.1467-
1519),a studentof Grocyn at Oxford, who spentthe years 1493 to 1496 in
Italy. On his return from Italy, Colet, too, was appointeda professorat
Oxford, and he delivered before the entire university a famous seriesof
lectureson the Epistlesof St Paulfrom 1498to 1499.

6.6 Boteroandthespreadof Machiavellianism
The northernhumanists,alongwith theItalians,werestaunchbelieversin the
necessityfor the prince to practise the Christian virtues of honesty and
justice.At about the sametime that Machiavelli was writing his defenceof
the new pragmaticmorality in The Prince, the greatesthumanistof the age
was penninga famousadvice-bookto princes,sternly reiteratingthe Chris-
tian virtues. DesideriusErasmus(c.1466-1536),a Dutch Augustiniancanon
persuadedto study theology by John Colet, dedicatedhis accountof The
Educationof a Christian Prince to the future EmperorCharlesV in 1516.
While Old Nick wasproclaimingthatno considerationmuststandin the way
of maintainingthe ruler in statepower, Erasmuswarnedthe prince that he
mustneverdo anything,regardlessof his motives,which may harmthecause
of justice.

Machiavelli'sPrince wasnot printeduntil 1532,andafter that, aswe have
noted, a storm of attack on 'Machiavel' proceededthroughoutEurope. In
Englandthe favourite term for Machiavelli was 'the politic atheist'.Thus,
oneJamesHull wrote a book on Machiavelli in 1602,entitled The Unmask-
ing of the Politic Atheist.The northernhumanistsgenerally took the same
position, defendingthe focus of traditional political philosophyon justice
and honestyand attackingthe overriding concernof the new theoristswith
what oneMachiavellianaptly termedthe ';reasonof state'(ragionedi stato).
Thus, Cardinal ReginaldPole (1500-58),one of the championsof English
Catholicismas againstthe HenricianReformation,and a distinguishedhu-
manist, attackedMachiavelli's political theory in 1539, in his Apology to
Charles V, as destroyingall the virtues. RogerAscham(1515-68),another
leading humanistand a long-time tutor to QueenElizabeth in Greek and
Latin, commentedin horror in his Reportand Discourseof the Affairs and
Stateof Germanythat Machiavelli taught that one may 'think, say and do
whatevermay servebestfor profit andpleasure'.

Machiavelli also proved to be grist for the Huguenots'mill during the
French religious war of the 1570s. The Huguenotsattributed the St
Bartholomew'sDay Massacreof 1572 to the wicked designsof the Queen
Mother, Catherinede Medici, daughterof the selfsameLorenzothe Magnifi-
cent to whom Machiavelli had dedicatedThe Prince. The Huguenotsattrib-
uted the massacreto the philosophical outlook of Machiavelli. Thus The
Awakenercontinuallydenouncedthe 'perniciousheresy'of Machiavelli, and
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assertedthat theking 'wasactuallypersuadedby thedoctrinesof Machiavelli'
to try to eradicatethe Huguenots.Another tract, The Alarm Bell (1577),
maintainedthatCatherinehaddeliberatelytrainedhersonin thedoctrinesof
'the atheistMachiavelli', therebyinstructingthe youngking 'in the precepts
mostsuitablefor a tyrant'. To otherHuguenotsMachiavelli was a preceptor
in the 'scienceof cheating',a 'science'importedby ItalianssuchasCatherine
into France.

The outstandingexampleof the genreof anti-Machiavelliantractswasthe
Anti-Machiavel of Innocent Gentillet (c.1535-1595),published in 1576.
Gentilletwasa FrenchHuguenotwho fled to Genevaafter the massacreof St
Bartholomew.Machiavelli, hepointedout, wasessentiallya satanicwriter of
handbookson 'how to becomea completetyrant'.

But still the seductivenatureof the new morality, of thejustifying of evil
meansby the allegedly overriding end of maintainingand advancingstate
power, began to take hold among various writers. In Italy, a group of
Machiavelliansappearedduring the sixteenthcentury, headedby Giovanni
Botero(1540-1617),andhis treatiseof 1589,TheReasonofState.

Boterowasa leadinghumanistfrom PiedmontwhojoinedtheJesuitOrder.
It is indicativeof the decayof scholasticismin Italy in this period that this
proponentof 'reasonof state' and henceopponentof natural law ethics in
political life should have been a memberof the great JesuitOrder. Since
Machiavelli was scarcelypopularin Europe,especiallyin Catholic circles,
Boterotook careto attackMachiavelliexplicitly andprO-forma.But thatwas
merelya ritualistic coverfor Botero'sadoptionof the essenceof Machiavel-
lian thought.While beginningby paying lip serviceto the importanceof the
prince'scleavingto justice,Botero quickly goeson to justify political pru-
denceascrucial to all government,thendefinestheessenceof prudencethat
'in the decisionsmadeby princes,interestwill alwaysoverrideevery other
argument';all otherconsiderations,suchasfriendship,treatiesor othercom-
mitmentsmust go by the board.The overall view of Botero is that a prince
must be guided primarily by 'reasonof state',and that actions so guided
'cannot be consideredin the light of ordinary reason'.The morality and
justification for actionsof the prince is diametricallyopposedto the princi-
plesthatmustguidetheordinarycitizen.

Botero'swork touchedoff a raft of similar works in Italy over the next40
years,all of which hadthe sametitle, TheReasonofState.

In addition to being a leadingtheoristof political pragmatismandreason
of state,GiovanniBoterohasthe notablebut dubiousdistinctionof beingthe
first 'Malthusian',the first bitter complaineraboutthe allegedevils of popu-
lation growth. In his On the Causeof the Greatnessof Cities (1588), trans-
latedinto Englishin 1606,Boterolaid out almosttheentirethesisof Malthus's
famousessayon populationtwo centurieslater. The analysiswas, therefore,
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highly mechanistic:human population tends to increasewithout limit, or
ratherthe only limit is the maximumpossibledegreeof humanfertility. The
meansof subsistence,on the contrary,can only be increasedslowly. There-
fore, the growth of populationalways - to use Malthus's famous words -
tends to 'presson the meansof subsistence',with the result being ever-
presentpovertyandstarvation.Populationgrowth, then,canonly bechecked
in two ways.Oneis thedying of largenumbersof peoplethroughstarvation,
plague,or warsoverscarceresources(Malthus's'positive'check).Secondis
theonly elementof free will or activehumanresponsepermittedby Botero's
theory: that starvationandpoverty may inducesomepeopleto abstainfrom
marriageandprocreation(Malthus's'preventive'or 'negative'check).

In an epochmarkedby rising populationand rising living standardsand
economicgrowth, Botero'sgloom-and-doomaboutpopulationgrowth was
hardly likely to fall on friendly ears.Indeed,as we shall seefurther below,
thoseseventeenthand eighteenthcentury theoristswho foresaw unlimited
populationgrowth favoured the idea as a spur to prosperityand economic
growth.5

In any case,whetheronedrawspessimistic,neutralor optimistic conclu-
sionsfrom the thesisof unlimitedpopulationgrowth, its basicflaw is assum-
ing thatpeoplewill not reactif they seetheir living standardsdecliningfrom
bearinglarge families. Botero (andMalthus after him) indeedgavethe case
away by even mentioning 'preventive'checks.For if peoplewill lower the
numberof children when facedwith absolutedestitution,why may they not
lower it long before that?And if so, no such mechanistictendencycan be
postulated.

Historically, indeed, the facts totally contradict the gloomy Malthusian
forecasts.Population only tends to rise in responseto greatereconomic
growth and prosperityand the consequentrise in living standards,so that
population and standardsof living tend to move together, rather than in
diametricopposition.This rise in populationgenerallycomesin responseto
falling deathratescausedby the betternutrition, sanitation,andmedicalcare
attendanton higher living standards.The dramatic declinesin death rates
leadto acceleratedpopulationgrowth (roughly measuredby birth rateminus
deathrate).After a few generations,the birth rateusually falls, aspeopleact
to preservetheir higher living standards,so that population growth then
levelsoff.

The main defectof the Botero-Malthusdoctrine of population is that it
assumesthat two entities - population and the meansof subsistence(or
production,or living standards)- operateunder laws that are totally inde-
pendentof eachother.And yet, as we have seen,populationgrowth may be
highly responsiveto changesin production. Similarly, the reversecan be
true. Increasesin populationmay well encouragethe growth of investment
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andproduction,by providing a greatermarketfor more productsas well as
more labour to work on theseprocesses.6 Schumpeterputs the overall point
well in his critique of Malthus: ' ...there is of courseno point whateverin
trying to formulateindependent"laws" for the behaviorof two interdepend-
entquantities.'7

In England,a leadinghumanistandcolleagueof CardinalPole in defend-
ing theCatholicChurchasagainsttheAnglicanreformwasStephenGardiner
(c.1483-1555),bishopof Winchester.Gardiner,in contrastto Pole, was the
first northernhumanistto take a pro-Machiavellianline. Written appropri-
ately enoughwhen he was Lord Chancellorunderthe despoticQueenMary
Tudor in theearly 1550s,Gardiner'sDiscourseon the Comingofthe English
andNormansto Britain wasdedicatedto King Philip II of Spain.Written as
an advice-bookto King Philip on theeveof his marriageto QueenMary, the
book counselledthe king on how to govern England.Gardineropenly en-
dorsedMachiavelli's view that it was far more important for a prince to
appearvirtuous than actually to be so. It is useful, opinesGardiner,for the
prince to appear'merciful, generousand observantof faith', but any ruler
who really feels bound to actually observesuch qualities would come to
moreharmthangood.

An ardent if implicit disciple of Machiavellism was the prominent late
sixteenthcenturyBelgianclassicalscholarandhumanistJustusLipsius (1547-
1606).Lipsius hadmovedfrom Antwerp to Leyden,in Holland, to avoid the
rigours of the war againstSpanishrule. In 1589, in Leyden, Lipsius pub-
lishedhis SixBooksofPolitics. Theprince,wroteLipsius,mustlearnhow to
engagein 'profitable deceit', and judiciously be able to 'intermingle that
which is profitable with that which is honest'.Reasonof state was again
triumphant.

6.7 Humanism and absolutismin France
Before humanismmadeits mark in France,political thoughtwas medieval
rather than absolutist.Thus, nearthe end of his life, the prominentroyal
bureaucrat,jurist, and churchman,Claudede Seyssel(c.1450-1520),pub-
lished a treatiseon monarchysummingup the post-medievalistperspective
in politics. He wroteTheMonarchyofFranceon thedeathof King Louis XII
in 1515,andpresentedit to the new king, Francis1. The book waspublished
four yearslater underthe morepresumptuoustitle, The Grand Monarchyof
France,andwasreissuedoften thereafter.

De Seysselwasborn in Savoy,trainedasajurist, andservedKing Charles
VIII and King Louis XII, the latter as memberof the GrandCouncil andon
numerousoccasionsas ambassador.But despitehis long servicein the bu-
reaucracyandhis greatadmirationfor Louis XII, de Seysselwasa constitu-
tionalist rather than an absolutist.The king, he averred,is indeedabsolute
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within his own sphere,but that sphereis severelydelimitedby a networkof
rights held by othersin accordancewith customary,natural,anddivine law.

In contrast,the lengthyreign of FrancisI (1515-47)sawthe beginningof
the triumph of absolutismin Frenchpolitical thought. This new trend was
launchedby the leadinghumanistin France,GuillaumeBude (1467-1540).
A highly erudite classicaland legal scholar,Bude travelled in Italy in the
early 1500s,imbibedhumanismthere,andreturnedto write a bitter attackon
scholasticjurisprudencein his Annotationson the Pandectsin 1508. The
adventof FrancisI in 1515 had characteristicallycontrastingeffectson the
veterande Seysselandon the youngerBude. De Seysselwrote his magnum
opusto instructtheyoungking on thegreatnessof whathebelievedto be the
old king's constitutionalistregime. Bude was inspired by the adventof the
newprinceto write The Institution ofa Prince in 1519,celebratingthe king's
potentiallyabsolutegreatnessandpower.

In this Frenchform of advice-bookto the king, Budedevelopedthe idea,
then new in France,of the princeas totally andabsolutelysovereign,whose
power and every whim must never be limited or questioned.The prince,
intonedBude, was a quasi-divineperson,a man necessarilysuperiorto all
others.Laws that bindthe prince'ssubjectsdo not bind or apply to him; for
laws apply only to the averageand the equal,not to the prince who closely
approachesthe perfect ideal of mankind. The prince, in short, was a god
among men and a law unto himself. The monarch, therefore, was super-
human,himselfthesourceandthecriterionof all justice.

For Bude,the king's actionsarealwaysright because'theheartof the king
moves by instinct and by impulsion of God, who controls and attracts it
accordingto his pleasure,to undertakeenterprisesthat arepraiseworthyand
honestand useful to his peopleand himself...'. Ruling by divine right and
inspireddirectly by God, the king needsonly the adviceof philosophers-
and it did not takemuch imaginationto seewho the greatBudehadin mind
asphilosophiccounsellorto FrancisI.

Bude's work was carried on and developedby succeedingdecadesof
humanistsandparticularly legists.The Frenchkings weredelightedat these
dominant theories of their age, and proceededhappily to put them into
practice.In this they weregreatlyaidedby the absolutistjurists beingthem-
selves top bureaucratsin the serviceof the king. Two of the leadingjurists
wrote in the reign of Francis I: Barthelemyde Chasseneux(1480-1541),
whose Catalogue of the Glory of the World was published in 1529, and
CharlesdeGrassaille,whoseRegaleofFrancewaswritten in 1538.Grassaille
declaredthatthe king of FrancewasGod in the flesh, thatall his actionswere
inspiredandbroughtaboutby God operatingthrough thepersonof the king.
Theking wasthereforeGod'svicaron earthanda living law. In a sense,then,
Charlesde Grassaillesaidit all: the king is Godon earth.
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The sixteenthcentury Frenchlegalistsalso systematicallytore down the
legal rights of all corporationsor organizationswhich, in the Middle Ages,
had stood betweenthe individual and the state.There were no longer any
intermediaryor feudal authorities.The king is absoluteovertheseintermedi-
aries, and makesor breaks them at will. Thus, as one historian sums up
Chasseneux'sview:

All jurisdiction, saidChasseneux,pertainsto the supremeauthorityof the prince;
no man may havejurisdiction exceptthroughthe ruler's concessionand permis-
sion. The authority to createmagistratesthus belongsto the prince alone; all
offices anddignities flow andarederivedfrom him asfrom a fountain.R

The most importantcontribution to the tearingdown of the intermediary
structureshamperingthe monarch'sabsoluterule over his subjectswas that
of the greatestjurist of his age,Charlesdu Moulin. We havealreadyseendu
Moulin's (Molinaeus')critiqueof the prohibition of usury, in his Treatiseon
Contracts and Usury (1546). Far more important was his magnumopus,
Commentarieson the CustomsofParis (1539), a compilationandcommen-
tary on customarylaw in France.This book dealta lethal blow to the medi-
eval rights and privileges of intermediaryorders, and placed virtually all
authority into the handsof the monarchandhis state.

6.8 Thescepticasabsolutist:Michel de Montaigne
It is a favouriteconceitof modern,twentiethcenturyliberalsthat scepticism,
the attitudethat nothingcanreally be known as the truth, is the bestground-
work for individual liberty. The fanatic, convincedof the certainty of his
views, will trampleon the rightsof others;the sceptic,convincedof nothing,
will not. But the truth is preciselythe opposite:the sceptichasno groundon
which to standto defendhis or others'liberty againstassault.Sincetherewill
alwaysbemenwilling to aggressagainstothersfor thesakeof poweror pelf,
the triumph of scepticismmeansthat the victims of aggressionwill be ren-
dereddefencelessagainstassault.Furthermore,the scepticbeing unableto
find anyprinciplefor rightsor for any socialorganization,will probablycave
in, albeit with a resignedsigh, to any existing regimeof tyranny. Faute de
mieux,he haslittle elseto sayor do.

An excellentcasein point is oneof the greatscepticsof themodernworld,
the widely read and celebratedsixteenth century French essayist,Michel
Eyquemde Montaigne(1533-92).9Montaignewasborn to a noblefamily in
the Perigordregion of south-westernFrance,nearthe city of Bordeaux.He
becamea judge in the Bordeauxparlementin 1557, at the ageof 24, as his
father had been before him. He also joined at the parlementan uncle (his
father'sbrother),a first cousinof his mother,and a brother-in-law.Remain-
ing in the parlementfor 13 years,and then deniedpromotion to the upper
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chamberof thatbody,Montaigneretiredto his rural chateauin 1570to write
his famousEssays.Therehe remained,exceptfor a four-yearstint as mayor
of Bordeauxin the early 1580s.A leading humanist,Montaigne virtually
createdthe essayform in France.He startedwriting thesebrief essaysin the
early 1570s,andpublishedthe first two volumesin 1580.The third book of
essayswas publishedin 1588, and all three volumes were posthumously
publishedsevenyearslater.

Though a practisingCatholic, Montaigne was a thoroughgoingsceptic.
Man can know nothing, his reasonbeing insufficient to arrive either at a
natural law ethics or a firm theology. As Montaigne put it: 'reasondoes
nothing but go astray in everything,and especiallywhen it meddleswith
divine things'.And for a while, Montaigneadoptedas his official motto the
query, 'Whatdo I know?'

If Montaigneknew nothing, he could scarcelyknow enoughto advocate
settingone'sfaceagainstthe burgeoningabolutisttyrannyof his day. On the
contrary,stoic resignation,a submissionto the prevailingwinds, becamethe
requiredway of confrontingthe public world. Skinnersumsup Montaigne's
political counsel,as holding 'that everyonehasa duty to submithimself to
the existing order of things, never resistingthe prevailing governmentand
wherenecessaryenduringit with fortitude'.10

In particular,Montaigne, though scepticalaboutreligion itself, cynically
stressedthe social importanceof everyoneoutwardly observingthe same
religious forms. Above all, France must'submitcompletelyto the authority
of our [Catholic] ecclesiasticalgovernment'.

Submissionto constitutedauthority was, indeed,the key to Montaigne's
political thought.Everyonemustremainobedientto the king at all times no
matterhow he dischargeshis obligation to rule. Unable to use reasonas a
guide, Montaigne had to fall back on the status quo, on custom and on
tradition. He warned gravely and repeatedlythat everyonemust 'wholly
follow the acceptedfashion andforms', for 'it is the rule of rules, and the
universallaw of laws, thateachman shouldobservethoseof the placehe is
in'. MontaignehailedPlato for wanting to prohibit any citizen from looking
'eveninto the reasonof the civil laws', for thoselaws must 'be respectedas
divine ordinances'.Although we may wish for different rulers, we 'must
neverthelessobey thosethat are here'.The finest achievementof the Chris-
tian religion, accordingto Montaigne,wasits insistenceon 'obedienceto the
magistratesandmaintenanceof thegovernment'.

ConsideringMontaigne'sfundamentaloutlook, it is no wonder that he
warmly embracedthe Machiavellianconceptof 'reasonof state'.(May we
say that he held the reasonof man to be worthless,but the reasonof stateto
be overriding?)Characteristically,while Montaignewrites that he personally
likes to keepout of politics anddiplomacybecausehe prefersto avoid lying
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and deceit,he also assertsthe necessityof 'lawful vice' in the operationsof
government.Deceit in a ruler may be necessary,andfurthermore,suchvices
are positively needed'for sewingour society together,as [are] poisonsfor
the preservationof our health'. Montaigne then goes on to integrate his
defenceof deceit in a prince with his seeminglyparadoxicaldefenceof
reasonof statewhile having no usefor humanreasonat all. For in following
reasonof state,the princehassimply 'abandonedhis own reasonfor a more
universal and powerful reason',and this mystical super-reasonhas shown
him thatan ordinarily evil actionneededto bedone.

Michel deMontaignemadea notableandhighly influential contributionto
mercantilism- the strictly economicaspectof stateabsolutism- as well.
Althoughheclaimedthathe knew nothing,on onething hecertainlyasserted
truth, his much vauntedscepticismsuddenlyvanishing:in what Ludwig von
Mises was later to call the 'Montaignefallacy', he insisted,as in the title of
his famousEssayNumber22, that 'The Plight of OneMan is the Benefit of
Another'. Thereis the essenceof mercantilisttheory, in so far as mercantil-
ism hasa theoryat all; in contrastto the fundamentaltruth well known to the
scholasticsthatbothpartiesbenefit froman exchange,Montaigneopinedthat
in a trade,onemancanonly benefitat theexpenseof another.By analogy,in
internationaltrade, one nation must benefit at the expenseof another.The
implication is that the market is a raveningjungle, so why should not a
FrenchmanurgetheFrenchstateto grabasmuchfrom othersasit can?

Montaignedevelopedhis themein Essay22 in a characteristicallyworIdly-
wise and cynical manner. He notes that an Athenian once condemneda
funeraldirector

on the chargethat he demandedunreasonableprofit, and this profit could not
accrueto him but by thedeathof a greatnumberof people.This judgmentappears
to be ill-grounded,inasmuchasno profit canpossiblybe madebut at the expense
of another,and becauseby the samerule every kind of gain would have to be
condemned.

All work is doneat theexpenseof others,andMontaignecorrectlynotesthat
the physiciancould be condemnedin the sameway. The samechargecould
be levied at the farmer or retailer for 'gaining becauseof people'shunger',
the tailor for 'profiting becauseof someone'sneedfor clothing',andso forth.
He concludedbroadly that the benefit of anyoneentity is necessarily'the
dissolutionandcorruptionof someotherthing'. Unfortunately,of course,he
could not seealso that theseproducersdid not createsuchneeds,but instead
werefulfilling themandtherebyremovingthe wantandpainof their custom-
ers and addingto their happinessand standardof living. If he hadgonethat
far, he would haverealizedthe nonsenseof his dog-eat-dog,or what would
now becalledhis 'zero-sumgame',view of the marketplace.
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6.9 JeanBodin: apexof absolutistthoughtin France
While Montaignepavedthe way for the dominanceof absolutistthoughtin
France, surely the founder, or at least the locus classicusof sixteenth
century French absolutismwas JeanBodin (1530-96). Born in Angers,
Bodin studied law at the University of Toulouse,where hetaught for 12
years.Bodin laterwent to Paristo becomea jurist, andsoonbecameoneof
the leadingservitorsof King Henry III, andoneof the leadersof the statist
politique party, which upheld the power of the king as againstthe princi-
pled militants amongthe Huguenotson one side, and the Catholic League
on theother.

Bodin'smostimportantwork wasTheSixBooksofa Commonwealth(Les
Six livres de la republique)(1576).Perhapsthe mostmassivework on politi-
cal philosophyeverwritten, the Six Bookswascertainly the most influential
book on political philosophy in the sixteenthcentury. In addition to this
work, Bodin publishedbookson money, law, the historical method,natural
science,religion and the occult. Central to Bodin's theory of absolutism,
written in the faceof the challengeof Huguenotrebellion,was the notion of
sovereignty:the unchallengeablepowerof commandin the monarchruling
over the restof society.Characteristically,Bodin definedsovereigntyas 'the
mosthigh, absolute,andperpetualpowerover the citizensand subjectsin a
commonwealth'.Central to sovereigntyin Bodin was the sovereign'sfunc-
tion as law-giver to society,and 'the essenceof lawmakingwascommand-
in exerciseof will with bindingforce'.11

Sincethesovereignis the makeror creatorof the law, he mustthereforebe
abovethat law, which appliesonly to his subjectsand not to himself. The
sovereign,then, is a personwhosewill createsorderout of formlessnessand
chaos.

The sovereign,furthermore,must be unitary and indivisible, the locus of
commandin society. Bodin explains that 'we see the principal point of
sovereignmajestyandabsolutepowerto consistin giving laws to subjectsin
general,without their consent'.The sovereignmustbe abovethe law that he
createsas well as any customarylaw or institutions.Bodin urgedthe sover-
eignprinceto follow God'slaw in framing his edicts,but the importantpoint
was that no humanaction or institution·could be employedto seethat the
princefollows thedivine pathor to call him to account.

Bodin, however,called upon the prince to rely for adviceor counselon a
small numberof wise advisers,men who, allegedly lacking motivesof self-
interest,would beableto aid the king in legislatingfor thepublic goodof the
entirenation.In short,a shall elite of wise men would sharein the sovereign
power behind the scenes,while publicly, the sovereignwould hand down
decreesas if solely the product of his own will. As Keohanewrites, in
Bodin's system'the monarch'sdependenceon his counsellorsis hiddenby
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the impressiveand satisfying fiction that the law is handeddown by one
benevolent,absolute,superhumanwill ... ' .12

It is hardly far-fetchedto concludethat Bodin, court politician andjurist,
sawhimselfasoneof the sagesrunninggovernmentfrom behindthe scenes.
Plato'sideal of combinedphilosopher-kinghad now beentransformedinto
the more realistic and, for Bodin, more self-servinggoal of philosopher
guiding the king. And all this cloakedin the illusory assumptionthat sucha
courtphilosopherhasno self-interestin moneyor powerin his own right.

Bodin also envisageda broadrole for variousgroupsto participatein the
governmentof the commonwealth,as well as a wide scopefor bureaucrats
andadministrators.The crucial point is that all be subordinatedto the power
of the king.

It is often true thatpolitical analystsareat their mostacutein revealingthe
flaws in systemswith which theydisagree.Accordingly,oneof Bodin'skeenest
insights was his examinationof the populardemocraciesof the past. Bodin
pointsout that 'if we rip up all the popularstatesthat everwere',andclosely
examinetheir real condition, then we shall find that the allegedrule of the
peoplewasalwaysrule by a small oligarchy.Anticipating suchperceptivelate
nineteenthcenturytheoristsof thepowereliteor ruling classasRobertMichels,
GaetanoMoscaand Vilfredo Pareto,Bodin pointedout that in reality rule is
alwaysexercisedby an oligarchy,for whom 'thepeopleservesbut for a mask'.

There is a curious lacuna, however, in the agendaof absolutistpower
proclaimedby JeanBodin. That lacuna lies in an areaalwayscrucial to the
practical exerciseof state power: taxation. We have seen that before the
fourteenthcentury, French monarchswere expectedto live off their own
seigneurialrentsandtolls, andthat tax levieswereonly grantedbegrudgingly
and in emergencies.And while a regularand oppressivesystemof taxation
was in place in Franceby the early sixteenthcentury, even the royal and
absolutisttheoristshesitatedto grantthe monarchthe unlimited right to tax.
In the late sixteenthcentury,both the Huguenotsand the Catholic Leaguers
bitterly condemnedthe arbitrary powerof the king to tax as a crime against
society.As a resultBodin andhis fellow establishmentpolitiqueswerereluc-
tant to play into the handsof the king's enemies.Like the Frenchwriters
beforehim, then,Bodin inconsistentlyupheld the rights of privateproperty,
as well as the invalidity of the king's taxing his subjectswithout their con-
sent: 'It is not in thepowerof any princein the world, at his pleasureto raise
taxes upon the people, no more than to take anotherman's goods upon
him... ' Bodin's notion of 'consent',however,was scarcelya thoroughgoing
or radical one; instead,he wascontentwith the existingformal agreementto
taxationby the states-general.

Bodin'sown actionsasa deputyfrom theVermandoisat the states-general
meetingat Blois (1576-77)emphaticallystressedthe limited taxesaspectof
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his consistentattitudetoward sovereignty.The king hadproposedto substi-
tute a graduatedincome tax on all commonerswith no exemptions(what
might now becalled 'a flat tax with bumps')for themyriadof different taxes
they then were forced to pay. Curiously enough,this schemewas almost
preciselythe onewhich Bodin himselfhadpublicly advocateda shortwhile
before.But Bodin'soppositionto the king'sproposaldisplayedhis shrewdly
realistic attitude toward government.He noted 'that the king could not be
trustedwhen he said this tax would be substitutedfor the tailles, aides,and
gabelles.Rather,it wasmuchmore likely that the king wasplotting to make
this an additionaltax'.13Bodin alsoengagedin a perceptiveinterest-analysis
of the reasonthat the Parisiandeputieshad takenthe lead in supportof the
new, higher tax. For he showedthat the Parisianshad not beenpaid any
intereston their governmentbondsfor a long while, andwerehopingthat the
highertaxeswould allow the king to resumehis payments.

JeanBodin, anxious to prevent the king from launchingan all-out war
againstthe Huguenots,led the estatesin blocking not only the single-tax
plan, but also other emergencygrants to the king. Bodin pointed out that
'temporary'grantsoften becamepermanent.He alsowarnedthe king andhis
countrymenthat 'onecannotfind more frequentupsets,seditions,and ruins
of commonwealthsthanbecauseof excessivetax burdensandimposts'.

Among the absolutistwriters following Bodin, the seventeenthcentury
servitorsof theabsolutestate,all hesitanceor piety to the medievallegacyof
strictly limited taxation was destinedto disappear.Statepower, unlimited,
wasto beglorified.

In the more narrowly economicsphereof the theory of money,Bodin, as
we haveseenabove,haslong beencreditedby historianswith pioneeringthe
quantity theoryof money(morestrictly, the direct influenceof the supplyof
money on prices) in his Responseto the Paradoxesof M. de Malestroit
(1568). Malestroit had attributedthe unusualand chronic price increasesin
Franceto debasement,but Bodin pinpointedthe causeas the increasedsup-
ply of speciefrom the New World. We haveseen,however,that the quantity
theory had beenknown since the time of the fourteenthcentury scholastic
JeanBuridan and of Nicolas Copernicusin the early sixteenthcentury.The
increasedspeciefrom theNewWorld wasspottedasthecauseof pricerisesa
dozenyearsearlierthan Bodin by the eminentSpanishscholasticMartin de
Azpilcueta Navarrus.As a highly learnedscholar, Bodin would certainly
have read Navarrus'streatise,especiallysince Navarrushad taught at the
Universityof ToulouseagenerationbeforeBodincamethereto study.Bodin's
claim of originality in this analysisshould thereforebe taken with many
grainsof salt.]4

JeanBodin wasalsooneof the first theoriststo point out the influenceof
social leaderson demandfor goods,and thereforeon their price. People,he
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points out, 'esteemand raise in price everythingthat the great lords like,
thoughthe things in themselvesare nor worth that valuation'.Then, a snob
effect takesover, after 'the greatlords seethat their subjectshavean abun-
danceof things that they themselveslike'. The lords then 'begin to despise'
theseproducts,andtheir pricesthenfall.

Despitehis numerouskeeneconomicandpolitical insights,however,Bodin
was ultra-orthodox in his view of usury, ignoring the work of his near-
contemporaryDu Moulin as well as the Spanishscholastics.Interest-taking
wasprohibitedby God,accordingto Bodin, andthatwasthat.

6.10 After Bodin
JeanBodin'sexaltationof sovereigntystruckFrenchpolitical thoughtlike a
thunderclap;hereat last wasa way to justify andexpandthe ever-increasing
powersof the Crown. In particular, the new view was adoptedand subtly
transformedby writers who were far more absolutist,in practice, than was
Bodin himself.TheoneelementthatBodin'svenerationof sovereigntylacked
was the Protestantnotion of divine sanction;for to Bodin absolutesover-
eigntywassimply a fact of nature.Otherpolitiques,however,soonaddedthe
missingingredient,sincethey had long beenaccustomedto think of rule as
by divine right. The ideaof the king's rule beingcommandedby God was a
familiar one in the sixteenthcentury; none, however,had extendedkingly
rule to the notionof absolutesovereigntycreatedby Bodin.

The most importantimmediatefollower of Bodin wasPierreGregoire,in
his De republica (1578).The king, for Gregoire,was God'sappointedvicar
in thetemporalsphere,andhis rule wasundertheconstantinfluenceof God's
will. Theking'scommandwasthereforeequivalentto God's,andwasequally
owedabsoluteobedienceby his subjects.'Theprinceis the imageof God, in
powerandin authority', wroteGregoire.

Bodin andothershadstill retainedthe ideathat truejusticewasa concept
separateandapartfrom theking'sedicts,so that theking'sactionscouldwell
beunjust;no one,however,wasallowedto obstructor disobeysuchactions.
But in thedoctrineof thegallicizedScotAdamBlackwood,the two concepts
becomealmost totally conflated(AdversusGeorgii Buchanani,1581). The
will of the prince, for Blackwood,becomesjust virtually by definition. The
king was necessarilyjust and virtually superhuman,a living law unto him-
self. Indeed,Blackwoodcarriedtheglorification of divinely constitutedmon-
archy toits apogee,assertingthatthevery personof theking, andnot simply
the authorityof his office, wasdivine, andthathe wasin a literal sensea god
on earth.

As its title indicates,Blackwood'swork was written as an attackon his
fellow gallicized Scot, the radical Calvinist GeorgeBuchanan.Buchanan's
libertarian and pro-tyrannicidedoctrine had rested,unsurprisingly,on the
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conceptof naturallaw. And soBlackwooddenouncednaturallaw asa source
of anarchisticliberty, prompting in its believersan aversionto law and to
political authority. Against natural law, Blackwoodupheld the jus gentium,
the positive law of nations,as the explanationand justification of political
authority.

It is not surprising that the consensuallimit on taxation, still active in
Bodin's thought, should drop out immediately upon the fusion of absolute
sovereignty and divine right. The leader of that fusion, Pierre Gregoire,
introducederasingthe taxlimit as well. Whereas evenBodin hadconceded
that natural law establisheda right to privateproperty,with Gregoirenatural
law only ratifies the uncheckedpowerof theking. For Gregoire,the king had
the unlimited prerogativeto levy taxes,sincethe goodof the stateis higher
than the property rights of the individual. Indeed, the king possessedby
divine grant an absoluteauthority over all the personsand propertiesof his
subjects.To avoid confusion, therefore,or any implication of consentto
taxation,thestates-generalshouldbe abolishedaltogether.

It was, indeed,Adam Blackwoodwho uniquely and radically reachedthe
clarity of consistencyon the ruler's right to tax. For if property rights are
important,andtheking hastheabsoluteright to tax or otherwiseseizeprivate
propertyat will, then this mustmeanthat'All landswereoriginally held by
the king andweregrantedby him to others...And the grantingof fiefs by the
king was but a partial ｴ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｳ ｦ ･ ｲ ｾ all landsowed tribute to him and remained
subjectto his authority'.15 In short, in an odd versionof the stateof nature,
only the king had original or continuingproperty rights; all other seeming
property rights are simply allowancesby the king, temporarypossessions
that areregulatableby the king andrevocableby him at any time.

WhereasAdam Blackwoodhad beena lone extremistin absolutismin the
early 1580s,a host of royalist pamphleteerswere soonadoptinghis views.
From approximately 1585 to Henry IV's conversionto Catholicism eight
yearslater, the royal powerwas beleagueredand subordinateto the strength
of the militant CatholicLeague.The royalist writers thereforefelt obligedto
pushthe divine sanctionof the sovereignto the maximum,in orderto elimi-
nateany powerof the popein France,and to counselabsoluteobedienceto
any legitimate sovereign,regardlessof his religion. The king had absolute
authorityover the CatholicChurchin Franceas well asall otherinstitutions.
Thus, Fran90isLe Jay (On the Dignity of Kings, 1589) assertedthat kings
wereestablishedfor the honourandserviceof God, and that subjectsshould
obeytheir rulersas they would a godon earth.Louis Servin, in his Vindiciae
(1590), trumpetedof Henry IV, then still a Huguenot,that 'God is our ｫ ｩ ｮ ｧ ｾ
by Him he lives and flourishes,and by His spirit is he animated'.Probably
the most extreme version of this doctrine was expressedin a speechof
Jacquesde La Guesle,procuratorgeneralof France,askingtheparlementto
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condemna priest who had upheld the supremetemporal authority of the
pope:

Sirs, the authority of the king is sacrosanct,ordainedby God, the principal work
of His Providence,the masterpeiceof His hands, the image of His sublime
Majestyand proportionateto His immensegrandeur,so as to bearcomparisonof
the creaturewith the Creator...For, just as God is by nature the first King and
Prince,so is the King, by creationandimitation, God of all on earth... 16

The subjects,accordingto theseHenrician absolutists,owed this quasi-
divine figure absoluteobedience.Thesewriters developedthe Blackwoodian
themethat the king's decreeswere ipso facto and necessarilyjust. Jacques
Hurault, in his On the OfficesofState(1588), developedthis doctrinemost
clearly. Huraultexplainedthat theprincewasguidedby the handof God and
thereforecould do no wrong. The ruler was not simply a man but justice
itself, which he dispensedaccordingto the will of God. The constitutionof
the state was subordinated,in Hurault, to two simple points: the prince's
necessarilyjust commands,and the obedienceof his subjects.The ruler
commandsand the subjectsobey. Period. Furthermore,in reaction to the
Leagueremphasison the people, the royalists counselledthe king not to
allow naturallyrestlesssubjectsmuchliberty.

SincethepolitiquesandHenry IV triumphedshortly thereafter,theseultra-
absolutistviews of the embattledHenricianpamphleteersinspiredand were
followed fairly completelyby the dominanttheoreticiansof the greatageof
absolutism:seventeenthcenturyFrance.
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7.1 Mercantilismastheeconomicaspectof absolutism
By the beginningof the seventeenthcentury, royal absolutismhad emerged
victoriousall overEurope.But a king (or, in the caseof the Italian city-states,
somelesserprinceor ruler) cannotrule all by himself. He mustrule througha
hierarchicalbureaucracy.. And so the rule of absolutismwascreatedthrougha
seriesof alliancesbetweenthe king, his nobles(who weremainly largefeudal
or post-feudallandlords), and various segmentsof large-scalemerchantsor
traders.'Mercantilism' is the namegiven by late nineteenth centuryhistorians
to the politico-economicsystemof the absolutestatefrom approximatelythe
sixteenthto the eighteenthcenturies.Mercantilismhasbeencalledby various
historiansor observersa 'systemof Poweror State-building'(Eli Heckscher),a
systemof systematicstateprivilege,particularlyin restrictingimportsor subsi-
dizing exports(Adam Smith), or a faulty setof economictheories,including
protectionismandtheallegednecessityfor piling up bullion in acountry.In fact,
mercantilismwas all of thesethings; it was a comprehensivesystemof state-
building, stateprivilege,andwhatmight becalled 'statemonopolycapitalism'.

As theeconomicaspectof stateabsolutism,mercantilismwasof necessitya
systemof state-building,of Big Government,of heavy royal expenditure,of
high taxes,of (especiallyafterthelateseventeenthcentury)inflation and deficit
finance,of war, imperialism,andthe aggrandizingof the nation-state.In short,
a politico-economicsystemvery like thatof thepresentday,with theunimpor-
tantexceptionthatnow large-scaleindustryratherthanmercantilecommerceis
the main focusof theeconomy.But stateabsolutismmeansthat the statemust
purchaseand maintainallies amongpowerful groupsin the economy,and it
alsoprovidesa cockpitfor lobbyingfor specialprivilegeamongsuchgroups.

JacobViner put thecasewell:

The laws andproclamationswerenot all, as somemodernadmirersof the virtues
of mercantilismwould haveus believe,the outcomeof a noble zeal for a strong
and glorious nation, directed againstthe selfishnessof the profit-seekingmer-
chant,but werethe productof conflicting interestsof varying degreesof respect-
ability. Eachgroup,economic,social,or religious, pressedconstantlyfor legisla-
tion in conformity with its special interest.The fiscal needsof the crown were
alwaysan importantandgenerallya determininginfluenceon the courseof trade
legislation.Diplomaticconsiderationsalsoplayedtheir partin influencinglegisla-
tion, as did the desireof the crown to awardspecialprivileges,con amore,to its
favorites,or to sell them,or to be bribedinto giving them,to the highestbidders.1

In the areaof state absolutism,grantsof specialprivilege included the
creationby grantor saleof privileged 'monopolies',i.e. the exclusiveright
grantedby the Crown to produceor sell a given productor tradein a certain
area.These'patentsof monopoly'wereeithersold or grantedto allies of the
Crown, or to thosegroupsof merchantswho would assistthe king in the
collectionof taxes.The grantswereeitherfor tradein a certainregion, such
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as the variousEastIndia companies,which acquiredthe monopolyright in
eachcountryto tradewith theFarEast,or wereinternal- suchasthegrantof
a monopoly to one personto manufactureplaying cards in England.The
resultwas to privilegeonesetof businessmenat the expenseof their poten-
tial competitorsand of the massof English consumers.Or, the statewould
cartellizecraft productionand industry andcementalliancesby compelling
all producersto join andobeytheordersof privilegedurbanguilds.

It shouldbe notedthat the mostprominentaspectsof mercantilistpolicy -
taxingor prohibitingimportsor subsidizingexports- werepartandparcelof
this systemof statemonopolyprivilege. Importsweresubjectto prohibition
or protective tariff in order to confer privilege on domesticmerchantsor
craftsmen;exportsweresubsidizedfor similar reasons.The focus in examin-
ing. mercantilist thinkers and writers should not be the fallacies of their
allegedeconomic'theories'.Theorywasthelastconsiderationin their minds.
They were,as Schumpetercalledthem, 'consultantadministratorsandpam-
phleteers'- to which shouldbe addedlobbyists.Their 'theories'were any
propagandaarguments,howeverfaulty or contradictory,thatcould win them
a sliceof boodlefrom the stateapparatus.

As Viner wrote:

The mercantilistliterature...consistedin the main of writings by or on behalfof
'merchants'or businessmen,who hadthe usualcapacityfor identifying their own
with the nationalwelfare...The greatbulk of the mercantilistliteratureconsisted
of tracts which were partly or wholly, frankly or disguisedly,specialpleasfor
specialeconomicinterests.Freedomfor themselves,restrictions forothers,such
was the essenceof the usualprogramof legislationof the mercantilisttractsof
merchantauthorship.2

7.2 Mercantilismin Spain
Theseemingprosperityandglittering powerof Spainin thesixteenthcentury
proved a shamand an illusion in the long run. For it was fuelled almost
completelyby the influx of silver andgold from the Spanishcoloniesin the
New World. In theshortrun, the influx of bullion provideda meansby which
the Spanishcould purchaseandenjoy the productsof the restof Europeand
Asia; but in the long run price inflation wiped out this temporaryadvantage.
The result was that when the influx of speciedried up, in the seventeenth
century, little or nothing remained.Not only that: the bullion prosperity
inducedpeopleandresourcesto moveto southernSpain,particularlytheport
of Seville,wherethenewspecieenteredEurope.Theresultwasmalinvestment
in Seville and the south of Spain,offset by the crippling of potential eco-
nomic growth in the north.

But that wasnot all. At theendof thefifteenth century,theSpanishCrown
cartellizedthedevelopingandpromisingCastiliantextile industryby passing
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over 100lawsdesignedto freezethe industryat thecurrentlevel of develop-
ment. This freeze crippled the protectedCastilian cloth industry and de-
stroyedits efficiency in the long run, so that it could not becomecompetitive
in Europeanmarkets.

Furthermore,royal actionalsomanagedto destroythe flourishing Spanish
silk industry, which centredin southernSpain at Granada.Unfortunately,
Granadawasstill a centreof Muslim or Moorish population,andso a series
of vindictive acts by the SpanishCrown brought the silk industry to its
virtual demise.First, severaledictsdrastically limited the domesticuseand
consumptionof silk. Second,silks in the 1550swereprohibitedfrom being
exported,anda tremendousincreasein taxeson the silk industryof Granada
after 1561 finished thejob.

Spanishagriculture in the sixteenthcentury was also crippled and laid
wasteby governmentintervention.The CastilianCrown had long madean
alliance with the Mesta, the guild of sheepfarmers, who receivedspecial
privilegesin returnfor heavytax contributionsto the monarchy.In the 1480s
and 1490s,enclosuresthathadbeenmadein previousyearsfor grainfarming
were all disallowed, and sheepwalks(caiiadas) were greatly expandedby
governmentdecreeat the expenseof the landsof grain farmers.The grain
farmers were also hobbledby special legislation passedon behalf of the
carters'guild - roads being in all countriesspecial favourites for military
purposes.Carterswerespeciallyallowedfree passageon all local roads, and
heavy taxeswere levied on grain farmers to build and maintain the roads
benefitingthecarters.

Grain pricesrosethroughoutEuropebeginningin the early sixteenthcen-
tury. The SpanishCrown, worried that the rising pricesmight inducea shift
of land from sheepto grain, levied maximumprice control on grain, while
landlordswereallowedunilaterally to rescindleasesandchargehigherrates
to grain farmers.The resultof the consequentcost-pricesqueezewas mas-
sive farm bankruptcies,rural depopulation,and the shift of farmers to the
townsor the military. The bizarreresultwasthat, by theendof the sixteenth
century,Castilesufferedfrom periodicfaminesbecauseimportedBaltic grain
could not easily be moved to the interior of Spain, while at the sametime
one-thirdof Castilianfarm landhadbecomeuncultivatedwaste.

Meanwhile, shepherding,so heavily privileged by the SpanishCrown,
flourished for the first half of the sixteenthcentury,but soon fell victim to
financial andmarketdislocations.As a result,Spanishshepherdingfell into a
sharpdecline.

Heavyroyal expendituresandtaxeson themiddleclassesalsocrippledthe
Spanisheconomyas a whole, and hugedeficits misallocatedcapital. Three
massivedefaultsby the Spanishking, Philip II - in 1557, 1575 and 1596-
destroyedcapital and led to large-scalebankruptciesand credit stringencies
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in Franceand in Antwerp. The resultant failure to pay Spanishimperial
troopsin theNetherlandsin 1575led to a thoroughgoingsackofAntwerp by
mutinying troopsthe following year in an orgy of looting andrapineknown
as the 'SpanishFury'. The namestuckeventhoughthesewere largely Ger-
manmercenaries.

The oncefree andenormouslyprosperouscity of Antwerp wasbroughtto
its kneesby a seriesof statistmeasuresduring the late sixteenthcentury.In
addition to the defaults, the major problem was a massiveattemptby the
Spanishking, Philip II, to hold on to the Netherlandsand to stampout the
ProtestantandAnabaptistheresies.In 1562,the Spanishking forcibly dosed
Antwerp to its chief import - English woollen broadcloths.And, when the
notoriousdukeofAlva assumedthegovernorshipof theNetherlandsin 1567,
he instituted repressionin the form of a 'Council of Blood', which had the
powerto torture,kill, andconfiscatethepropertyof heretics.Alva alsolevied
a heavyvalue-addedtax of 10percent, thealcabala,which servedto cripple
the sophisticatedand interrelatedNetherlandseconomy.Many skilled wool-
len craftsmenfled to a hospitablehomein England.

Finally, the breakawayof the Dutch from Spainin the 1580s,and another
Spanishroyal default in 1607, led to a treaty with the Dutch two yearslater
which finishedAntwerp by cutting off its accessto the seaand to the mouth
of the River ScheIdt,which wasconfirmedto be in Dutch hands.From then
on, for the remainderof the seventeenthcentury, decentralizedand free
marketHolland, and in particularthe city of Amsterdam,replacedFlanders
andAntwerp as the main commercialandfinancial centrein Europe.

7.3 MercantilismandColbertismin France
In France,which was to becomein the seventeenthcentury the homepar
excellenceof the despoticnation-state,the promisingcloth tradeand other
commerceandindustryin Lyons andthe Languedocregionin the southwere
crippled by the devastatingreligious wars in the last four decadesof the
sixteenthcentury.In addition to the devastationand the killing and emigra-
tion of skilled Huguenotcraftsmento England,high taxesto financethe war
servedto cripple Frencheconomicgrowth. Then, the politique party, riding
to poweron the promiseof endingreligious strife, usheredin the unchecked
reign of royal absolutism.

Crippling regulation of French industry had begun in the late fifteenth
century,when the king issuedscoresof guild charters,conferringthe power
to control and to set standardsof quality in the different occupationsupon
urbanguilds and their officials. The Crown conferredcartellizingprivileges
on the guilds while levying taxes upon them in exchange.A major reason
why Lyonshadflourishedduringthesixteenthcenturywasthatit wasgranted
a specialexemptionfrom guild rule andguild restrictions.
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By the endof the sixteenthcenturyand the religious wars, the old regula-
tions were still in place, ready to be enforced.The new absolutemonarchy
wasreadyto enforcethemandcarry themfurther. Thus,in 1581,King Henry
III orderedall the artisansof Franceto join andgroupthemselvesinto guilds,
whoseorderswere to be enforced.All exceptParisianand Lyonnaisecrafts-
men wereforced to confinetheir activity to their currenttowns; in that way,
mobility in Frenchindustry was brought to an end. In 1597, Henry IV re-
enactedand strengthenedtheselaws, and proceededto enforce them thor-
oughly.

Theresultof this networkof restrictionwasthe total crippling of economic
and industrial growth in France.The typical ploy of preserving'standardsof
quality' meantthatcompetitionwashobbled,productionandimports limited,
andpriceskepthigh. It meant,in short, thatconsumerswerenot allowedthe
option of paying less money for lower-quality products. State-privileged
monopoliesgrew as well, with similar effects; and upon the guilds and the
monopoliesthe statelevied increasingandstifling taxes.Growing inspection
feesfor quality alsoexacteda greatburdenon the Frencheconomy.Further-
more, luxury productionwas particularly subsidized,and the profitsof ex-
pandingindustriesdivertedto subsidizethe weak.Capitalaccumulationwas
therebyslowedand the growth of promisingand strong industriescrippled.
The subsidizingand privileging of luxury industries meant a shift of re-
sourcesaway from cost-cuttinginnovationsin new mass-productionindus-
tries, and towardssuchareasof high-costcraftsmanshipas glassand tapes-
tries.

The increasinglypowerful French monarchyand aristocracywere large
consumersof luxury goods and were therefore particularly interestedin
fostering them and maintainingtheir quality. Price was no greatobjectsince
the monarchyand nobility lived off compulsorylevies in any case.Thus, in
May 1665, the king establishedmonopolyprivileges for a group of French
lace manufacturers,using the transparentlycanting argumentthat this was
doneto prevent'theexportof moneyandto give employmentto thepeople'.
Actually, the point was to prohibit anyoneotherthan theprivilegedlicensees
from making lace, in return for hefty fees paid to the Crown. Domestic
cartelsare worthlessif the consumeris allowed to buy cheapersubstitutes
from abroad, and so protective tariffs were levied on imported lace. But
apparentlysmugglingabounded,and so in 1667, the governmentmadeen-
forcementeasierby prohibiting all foreign lace whatsoever.In addition, to
preventunlicensedcompetition, it was necessaryfor the FrenchCrown to
prohibit any lace work at home,and to force all lace work to occurat fixed,
visible points of manufacture.Thus, as the finance and commerceminister
andgeneraleconomicczarJean-BaptisteColbertwrote to a governmentlace
supervisor:'I begyou to notewith carethat no girl mustbe allowedto work
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at the homeof her parentsand that you must oblige them all to go to the
houseof themanufactures... '

Perhapsthe most importantof the numerousmercantilerestrictionson the
Frencheconomyimposedin the seventeenthcentury was the enforcing of
'quality' standardson productionandtrade.This tendedto meana freezingof
the Frencheconomyat the level of the early or mid-seventeenthcentury.That
coercedfreezeeffectively hobbledor even preventedthe innovation - new
products, new technologies,new methodsof handling production and ex-
change- so necessaryto economicand industrialdevelopment.Oneexample
wastheloom, inventedin theearlyseventeenthcentury,at first usedprincipally
for the productionof the luxury item, silk stockings.Whenloomsbeganto be
applied to relatively mass-consumptionwoollen and linen goods, the hand-
knittersbalkedat theefficient competition,andpersuadedColbert, in 1680,to
outlawtheuseof theloom on anyarticleexceptsilk. Fortunately,in thecaseof
the loom, theexcludedwoollen andlinen manufacturerswerepolitically pow-
erful enoughto get the prohibition repealedfour yearslater, and to get them-
selvesincludedin theprotectionistlcartellistsystemof advantage.

All thesetendenciesof Frenchmercantilismreacheda climax in theeraof
Jean-BaptisteColbert (1619-83), so much so that he gave the name
Colbertismeto themosthypertrophiedembodimentof mercantilism.Theson
of a merchantborn at Reims,Colbertearly in life joined the Frenchcentral
bureaucracy.By 1651,he hadbecomea leadingbureaucratin the serviceof
the Crown, andfrom 1661 to his death22 year later, Colbertwasthe virtual
economic czar - absorbingsuch offices as superintendentof finance, of
commerce,andsecretaryof state- underthegreatSunKing, thatepitomeof
absolutist despotism,Louis XIV.

Colbert engagedin a virtual orgy of grants of monopoly, subsidiesof
luxury, and cartellizing privilege, and built up a mighty systemof central
bureaucracy,of officials known as intendants,to enforce the network of
controlsandregulations.He alsocreateda formidablesystemof inspections,
marks and measurementsto be able to identify all thosestraying from the
detailedlist of stateregulations.The intendantsemployeda networkof spies
and informersto ferret out all violationsof the cartelrestrictionsandregula-
tions. In theclassicmodeof spieseverywhere,they alsospiedon eachother,
including the intendantsthemselves.Penaltiesfor violations rangedfrom
confiscation and destructionof the 'inferior' production, to heavy fines,
public mockery,anddeprivationof one'slicenceto stay in business.As the
major historianof mercantilismsummedup Frenchenforcement:'No meas-
ure of control wasconsideredtoo severewhereit servedto securethe great-
estpossiblerespectfor the regulations.'3

Two of the most extremeexamplesof the suppressionof innovation in
Franceoccurredshortly after thedeathof Colbertduring the lengthyreign of
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Louis XIV. Button-makingin Francehad beencontrolledby variousguilds,
dependingon the material used, the most important part belonging to the
cord- and button-makers'guild, who madecord buttons by hand. By the
1690s,tailors anddealerslaunchedthe innovationof weavingbuttonsfrom
the materialusedin thegarment.The outrageof the inefficient hand-button-
makersbrought the state leaping to their defence.In the late 1690s,fines
were imposedon the production, sale, and even the wearing of the new
buttons,and the fines were continually increased.The local guild wardens
evenobtainedthe right to searchpeople'shousesand to arrestanyonein the
streetwho wore theevil andillegal buttons.In a few years,however,thestate
and the hand-button-makershad to give up the fight, since everyone in
Francewasusingthe new buttons.

More importantin stuntingFrance'sindustrial growth was the disastrous
prohibition of the popularnew cloth, printed calicoes.Cotton textiles were
not yet of supremeimportancein this era,but cottonswereto be the sparkof
the Industrial Revolution in eighteenthcentury England. France'sstrictly
enforcedpolicy madesurethatcottonswould not be flourishing there.

The new cloth, printed calicoes,beganto be importedfrom India in the
1660s,andbecamehighly popular,usefulfor an inexpensivemassmarket,as
well as for high fashion.As a result,calico printing was launchedin France.
By the 1680s, the indignant woollen, cloth, silk and linen industries all
complainedto the stateof 'unfair competition'by the highly popularupstart.
The printed colourswere readily outcompetingthe older cloths.And so the
Frenchstaterespondedin 1686by total prohibitionof printedcalicoes:their
import or theirdomesticproduction.In 1700,theFrenchgovernmentwentall
the way: an absoluteban on every aspectof calicoesincluding their use in
consumption.Governmentspies had a hysterical field day: 'peering into
coaches andprivate housesandreportingthat the governessof the Marquis
de Cormoy had beenseenat her window clothedin calico of a white back-
groundwith big red flowers,almostnew,or thatthewife of a lemonade-seller
had been seenin her shop in a casquinof calico'.4Literally thousandsof
Frenchmendied in the calico struggles,either being executedfor wearing
calicoesor in armedraidsagainstcalico-users.

Calicoesweresopopular,however,especiallyamongFrenchladies,that the
fight waseventuallylost, eventhoughtheprohibitionstayedon thebooksuntil
the late eighteenthcentury. The smugglingof calicoessimply could not be
stopped.But it wasof courseeasierto enforcetheprohibitionagainstdomestic
calico manufacturethan againstthe entireFrenchconsumingpopulation,and
so the result of the near-centuryof prohibition was to put a total stop to any
domesticcalico-printingindustryin France.Thecalicoentrepreneursandskilled
craftsmen,manyof themHuguenotsoppressedby the Frenchstate,emigrated
to HollandandEngland,strengtheningthecalico industryin thosecountries.
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Furthermore,pervasivemaximumwagecontrolsdiscouragedworkersfrom
movingor, in particular,enteringindustry,andtendedto keepworkerson the
farm. Apprenticeshiprequirementsof three or four yearsgreatly restricted
labourmobility andpreventedentranceinto crafts.Eachmasterwas limited
to oneor two apprentices,therebypreventingthegrowthof any singlefirm.

Before Colbert, most Frenchrevenuecamefrom taxation, but grantsof
monopolyproliferatedso much during the Colbert regimeto try to pay for
swelling expenditures,that monopolygrantrevenuecameto morethanone-
half of all stateincome.

Most onerousand strictly enforcedwas the government'ssalt monopoly.
Salt producerswere requiredto sell all salt producedto certainroyal store-
housesat fixed prices.The consumerswerethenforced to purchasesalt and,
to expandstateincomeanddeprivesmugglersof revenue,to purchasea fixed
amountat four times the free marketprice and divide it amongthe inhabit-
ants.

Despite the enormousincreasein monopoly grant revenue, taxes rose
greatly in Franceaswell. The land tax, or taille reelle, wasthe single largest
sourceof revenuefor the state,and in the early part of his regime,Colbert
tried to expandthe burdenof the taille still further. But the taille was ham-
pered by a network of exemptions,especially including all the nobility.
Colberttried his bestto spy on theexempt,to ferretout 'false' nobles,andto
stopthenetworkof bribesof the tax-collectors.An attemptto lower the taille
slightly andgreatlyto increasetheaides- indirect internaltaxesat wholesale
and retail, particularly on beverages- camea cropperon the bribery and
corruptionof the tax farmers.And then therewas the gabelle (tax on salt),
revenuefrom which rose tenfold in real terms betweenthe early sixteenth
andmid-seventeenthcenturies.During theColbertera,gabellerevenuesrose
not so muchfrom an increasein tax ratesas from the tighteningof enforce-
mentof theexistingsteeptaxes.

The land andconsumptiontaxesfell heavily upon the poor and upon the
middleclass,gravelycrippling savingandinvestment,especially,aswe have
seen, in the mass-productionindustries. The parlous state of the French
economymay be seenby the fact that, in 1640, just as King CharlesI of
England was facing a successfulrevolution largely brought about by his
impositionof high taxes,theFrenchCrown wascollectingthreeto four times
asmuchtaxespercapitaasdid King Charles.

As a resultof all thesefactors,eventhoughthe populationof Francewas
six timesthatof Englandduring the sixteenthcentury,andits early industrial
developmenthadseemedpromising,Frenchabsolutismandstrictly enforced
mercantilismmanagedto put that country out of the running as a leading
nationin industrialor economicgrowth.
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7.4 Mercantilismin England:textilesandmonopolies
It was in the sixteenthcenturythatEnglandbeganits meteoricrise to the top
of the economicand industrial heap.The English Crown in effect tried its
bestto hobblethis developmentby mercantilistlaws andregulations,but was
thwartedbecausefor variousreasonsthe interventionistedictsprovedunen-
forceable.

Raw wool hadfor severalcenturiesbeenEngland'smost importantprod-
uct, and henceits most importantexport.Wool was shippedlargely to Flan-
ders and to Florenceto be made into fine cloth. By the early fourteenth
century,the flourishing wool tradehadreacheda heightof an averageannual
exportof 35 000 sacks.The statenaturally then enteredthe picture, taxing,
regulatingand restricting. The principal fiscal weaponto build the nation-
statein Englandwas the 'poundage',a tax on the exportof wool anda tariff
on the import of woollen cloth. The poundagekept increasingto pay for
continuingwars.In the 1340sKing EdwardIII grantedthemonopolyof wool
exportingto small groupsof merchants,in returnfor their agreeingto collect
the wool taxeson the king'sbehalf.This monopolygrantservedto put out of
businessItalian and other foreign merchantswho had predominatedin the
wool exporttrade.

By the 1350s,however,thesemonopolymerchantshadgonebankrupt, and
King Edwardfinally resolvedthe issueby widening the monopolyprivilege
and extendingit to a groupof severalhundredcalled the 'Merchantsof the
Staple'.All wool exportedhadto go througha fixed town underthe auspices
of the company of the Staple, and be exported to a fixed point on the
Continent,by the endof the fourteenthcenturyat Calais,thenunderEnglish
control.The monopolyof the Stapledid not apply to Italy, but it did apply to
Flanders,the majorplaceof import for Englishwool.

The Merchantsof the Staplesoonproceededto usetheir privileged mon-
opoly in the time-honouredmannerof all monopolists:to force lower prices
upon English wool growers, and higher prices upon Calais and Flemish
importers.In the short run, this systemwas quite pleasantfor the Staplers,
who wereableto morethanrecouptheir paymentsto theking, but in the long
run the greatEnglish wool trade was crippled beyondrepair. The artificial
gapbetweendomesticandforeign wool pricesdiscouragedtheproductionof
Englishwool, while it also injured the demandfor wool abroad.By the mid-
fifteenth century,averageannualexportsof wool had fallen greatly to only
8 000 sacks.

The only benefit to Englishmenfrom this disastrouspolicy (apartfrom the
joint short-termgains to King Edward and to the Staplers)was to give an
unintendedboostto the Englishproductionof woollen cloth. Englishcloth-
makers could now benefit from their artificially lower prices of wool in
England, coupled with the artificially high prices of wool abroad. Once
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again, the marketmanagedto get a leg-up in its unending,zig-zagstruggle
with power.By the mid-fifteenthcenturyfine, expensive,broadcloth'wool-
lens' were being producedabundantly in England, centring in the West
Country,whereswift rivers madewaterplentiful for fuIling the wovencloth,
andwhereBristol couldserveasthe majorport of exportandentry.

During the mid-sixteenthcentury,a new form of woollen cloth manufac-
ture sprangup in England,soonto becomedominantin the textile industry.
This was the 'new draperies',or worsteds,cheaperand lighter-weightcloth
that could be exportedto warmerclimatesand far more suitablefor dyeing
and decoration,sinceeachindividual strandof yarn was now visible in the
cloth. Since the worsted was not fuIled, the draperiesdid not need to be
situatednearrunningwater,andso new textile manufacturersandworkshops
sprangup in the countryside- and in new townssuchasNorwich andRye-
all roundLondon.London wasthe largestmarketfor the cloths,so transpor-
tation costswere now cheaper,and furthermore,the south-eastwas a centre
for sheepbearing the coarse, long stapled wool particularly suitable for
worstedproduction.The new rural firms aroundLondon were also able to
hire skilled Protestanttextile artisanswho had fled the religious persecution
in FranceandtheNetherlands.Most important,going to thecountrysideor to
new towns meantthat the expandingand innovating textile industry could
escapefrom the stifling guild restrictionsand frozen technologyof the old
towns.

Now that over 100000 cloths wereexportedannuallycomparedto a few
thousandtwo centuriesearlier,sophisticatedproductionandmarketinginno-
vationstook place.Establishinga 'putting-out' system,merchantspaid arti-
sansby the pieceto work on cloth ownedby the former. In addition,market-
ing middlemensprangup, yarn brokersservingasmiddlemenbetweenspin-
nersand weavers,and drapersspecializingin selling the cloth at the endof
theproductionchain.

Seeingthe rise of effective new competition,the older urban and broad-
cloth artisansandmanufacturersturnedto thestateapparatusto try to shackle
theefficient upstarts.

As ProfessorMiskimin puts it: 'As often happensduring an evolutionary
period,theolder, vestedintereststurnedto thestatefor protectionagainstthe
innovative elementswithin the industry and soughtregulation that would
preservetheir traditionalmonopoly.'5

In response,the English governmentpassedthe Weavers'Act in 1555,
which drastically limited the numberof loomsper establishmentoutsidethe
townsto only oneor two. Numerousexemptions,however,vitiated theeffect
of the act, andotherstatutesplacingmaximumcontrolson wages,restricting
competitionin orderto preservethe old broadclothindustrycameto naught
from systemiclack of enforcement.The English governmentthen turnedto
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the alternativeof propping up and tightening the urban guild structureto
excludecompetition.Thesemeasuressucceeded,however,only in isolating
andhasteningthe decayof the old urbanbroadclothfirms. For the new rural
firms, especiallythe new draperies,were beyondguild jurisdiction. Queen
Elizabeththen went national, with the Statuteof Artificers in 1563, which
placedthe nation-statesquarelybehindguild power.The numberof appren-
ticeseachmastercouldemploywasseverelylimited, a measurecalculatedto
stifle thegrowth of anyonefirm, andto decisivelycartellizethe wool indus-
try and cripple competition.The numberof yearsof apprenticeship,before
theapprenticecouldrise to becomea master,wasuniversallyextendedby the
statuteto sevenyears,and maximum wage rates for apprenticeshipswere
imposedthroughoutEngland.Beneficiariesof the Statuteof Artificers were
not only the old, inefficient urbanbroadclothguilds, but also the large land-
lords, who had beenlosing rural workers to the new, high-payingclothing
industry.Oneannouncedaim of the Statuteof Artificers wascompulsoryfull
employment,with labourdirectedto work accordingto a systemof 'priori-
ties'; top priority wasaccordedto thestate,which attemptedto force workers
to remain in rural and farm work and not leave the farm for glittering
opportunitieselsewhere.To entercommercialor professionalfields, on the
other hand, requireda gradedseriesof qualificationssuch that the occupa-
tions werehappy in havingentry restrictedby this cartellizingstatute,while
the landlords weredelightedto haveworkersforcedto remainon the farm at
lower wagesthan theycouldachieveelsewhere.

If the Statuteof Artificers had been strictly enforced,industrial growth
might havebeenpermanentlyarrestedin England.But fortunately,England
was far more anarchicthan France,and the statutewas not well enforced,
particularlywhereit counted,in the new andfast-growingworstedindustry.

Not only was the countrysidebeyondthe graspof the urban guilds and
their nation-stateally, but so too was fast-growingLondon, where custom
decreedthat any guild membercould engagein any sort of trade, and no
guild couldexerciserestrictivecontroloverany line of production.

London as the great export centre for the new draperies- largely to
Antwerp - partially accountedfor the enormousgrowth of this city during
the sixteenthcentury. London'spopulationgrew at three times the rate of
Englandas a whole over the century, specifically from 30-40 000 at the
beginningof the sixteenthcenturyto a quarterof a million early in the next.

TheLondonmerchantswerenot, however,contentwith free marketdevel-
opment,andpowerbeganto movein on the market.Specifically,theLondon
merchantsbeganto reachfor exportmonopoly. In 1486 the City of London
createdtheFellowshipof theMerchantAdventurersof London,which claimed
exclusive rights to the export of woollens to its members.For provincial
merchants (outsideof London) to join requireda stiff fee. Elevenyearslater
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the king and parliamentdecreedthat any merchantexportingto the Nether-
landshadto pay a fee to theMerchantAdventurersandobeyits restrictionist
regulations.

The statetightenedthe monopolyof the MerchantAdventurersin themid-
sixteenthcentury. First in 1552, the Hanseaticmerchantswere deprivedof
their ancientrights to export cloth to the Netherlands.Five yearslater, cus-
toms duties were raised on the import of cloth, thereby conferring more
specialprivilegeson thedomesticcloth tradeandincreasingthe financial ties
of the Crown to the cloth merchants.And finally, in 1564, in QueenEliza-
beth'sreign, the MerchantAdventurerswerereconstitutedundertighter and
moreoligarchiccontrol.

In the late sixteenthcentury,however,the mighty MerchantAdventurers
beganto decline.The English war with Spainand the SpanishNetherlands
lost the Adventurersthe city of Antwerp, and at the turn of the seventeenth
century,they were formally expelledfrom Germany.The English monopoly
of woollen exports to the Netherlandsand the Germancoast was finally
abolishedafter therevolutionof 1688.

It is instructive to note what happenedto printed calico in England as
comparedto the supressionof the industry in France.The powerful woollen
industry managedto get the importationof calicoesbannedfrom Englandin
1700,a decadeor so afterFrance,but in this casedomesticmanufacturewas
still permitted.As a result, domesticmanufacturesof calico spurtedahead,
and when the woollen interestsmanagedto get a prohibition of calico con-
sumptionact passedin 1720 (The Calico Act), the domesticcalico industry
was alreadypowerful and could continueto export its wares.In the mean-
while, calico smugglingcontinued,as did domesticuse- all stimulatedby
the fact that prohibition was not enforcednearly as strictly in Englandas in
France.Then,in 1735,the Englishcottonindustry won anexemptionfor the
domesticprinting anduseof 'fustians',a mixedcottonandlinen cloth, which
werethe mostpopularform of calico in Englandin any case.As a result, the
domesticcotton textile industry was able to grow and flourish in England
throughouttheeighteenthcentury.

Prominentin Englishmercantilismwasthepervasivecreationby theCrown
of grants of monopoly privilege: exclusivepower to produceand sell in
domesticand in foreign trade.The creationof monopoliesreachedits climax
in the reign of QueenElizabeth(1558-1603),in the latter half of the six-
teenth century. In the words of historian, ProfessorS.T. Bindoff: ' ...the
restrictiveprinciple had, like somegiant squid, fastenedits embracingtenta-
cles round many branchesof domestictrade and manufacture',and 'in the
last decadeof Elizabeth'sreign scarcelyan article in commonuse - coal,
soap,starch,iron, leather,books, wine, fruit - was unaffectedby patentsof
monopoly'.6
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In sparklingprose,Bindoff writes how lobbyists, using the lure of mon-
etary gain, obtainedroyal courtiers to sponsortheir petitions for grantsof
monopoly: 'their sponsorshipwas usually a mereepisodein the greatgame
of place-and-fortune-huntingwhich swayedand swirled incessantlyaround
the stepsof the throne'. Oncegrantedtheir privileges, the monopolistsgot
themselvesarmedby the statewith powersof search-and-seizureto root out
all instancesof now illegal competition.As Bindoff writes:

The 'saltpetremen of the gunpowdercontractdug in every man'shouse'for the
nitrate-ladensoil which was their raw material.The minions of the playing-card
monopoly invadedshopsin searchof cards lacking its seal and browbeattheir
owners,under threatof summonsto a distant court, into compoundingfor their
offences.The search-warrantwas, indeed,indispensableto the monopolistif he
wereto eliminatecompetitionand leavehimselffree to fix the priceof his wares.7

The result of this expulsionof competition,as we might expect,was the
loweringof quality andtheraisingof price,sometimesby asmuchas400per
cent.

Englandwaspre-eminentlythe homeof foreign tradecompaniesreceiving
grantsof monopolyfor tradewith portionsof the globe. The granddaddyof
theEnglishforeign tradecompanieswastheMuscovyCompany,charteredin
1553, and granteda monopoly of all English trade with Russiaand Asia
throughthe White Seaport of Archangel.In the late 1570sandearly 1580s,
Queen Elizabeth granted trading privileges to a spate of new monopoly
companiesincluding the Barbary,Eastland,andLevantCompanies.A small
group of politically powerful men, centredoriginally in the Muscovy Com-
pany,wasat thecoreof everyoneof thesemonopolycompanies.TheMuscovy
Company,for a while, held a monopoly on all exploration and trade with
North America. Further, when in the 1580sthe Muscovy Company'strade
with Russiawas severelyinjured by the Cossacks'disruption of the Volga
trade route from Asia, Muscovy Companyleadersformed both the Turkey
Companyand the VeniceCompanyin 1581 for trading with India. The two
companiesmergedin 1592 into the LevantCompany,which enjoyeda mo-
nopoly granttradewith India throughthe LevantandPersia.

Running like a powerful threadthrough all theseinterlocking monopoly
companieswas the personandthe family of Sir ThomasSmith (1558-1625).
Smith'sgrandfather,Andrew Judd, was a principal founderof the Muscovy
Company.His father,Sir ThomasSmith,Sr (1514-77),attorney,hadbeenan
architectof the Tudor systemof royal absolutism,high taxation, and eco-
nomic restriction.By the 1590s,thejunior Smithwasthegovernor- thehead
- of literally every single monopolycompanyconcernedwith foreign trade
and colonization. These included the Muscovy Company, which held the
monopolycharterfor the colonizationof Virginia. But the climax of Smith's
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careercamewhen, to all his otherposts,was addedgovernorof the mighty
EastIndia Company,charteredin 1600with a monopolyof all tradingto the
EastIndies.

7.5 Enserfdomin easternEurope
What happenedin easternEuropewasevenworsethanmercantilism.There,
absolutismby the kings and the feudal nobility was so rampantand un-
checkedthat they decidedto crush nascentcapitalism. Former serfs, now
free, had beenmoving from the rural landsto the towns andcities, there to
work for higherwagesandbetteropportunitiesin emergingcapitalistproduc-
tion and industry. By the beginningof the fifteenth century,easternEurope,
specificallyPrussia,PolandandLithuania,hada freedpeasantry.Townsand
monetaryexchangeflourished,andclothmakingandmanufacturinggrewand
prospered.In the sixteenthcentury, however, the stateand the nobility of
easternEuropereassertedthemselvesand re-enserfedthe peasantry.In par-
ticular, a rise in the price of grain (mainly rye) in Europe in the early
sixteenthcenturymadegrain farming moreprofitable, spurringthe socializ-
ing of cheaplabour in serviceof the noble landlords.The peasantswere
forced back on to the land, and compelledto remain there, and were also
coercedinto corvees(periodic forced labour for the nobility). The peasants
were forced into large manorial estatesowned by the nobles, since large
estatesmeantcheapercostsof supervisingandcoercingpeasantlabouron the
partof the nobility. In addition,in Poland,the noblesinducedthestateto pass
further laws, severelyrestricting the activities·of urban merchants.Polish
merchantsnow had to pay higher tolls for shippingproduceon the Vistula
River thandid landlords,andPolishmerchantswereprohibitedfrom export-
ing domesticproducts.Moreover, the repressionof the formerly free peas-
antry greatly loweredtheir moneyincomefor purchasinggoods.Thesepoli-
cies combined to destroy the Polish towns, the urban economy, and the
internalmarketfor Polishgoods.As ProfessorMiskimin writes, 'Out of self-
interestthe noblessuccessfullycontrivedto crushPolisheconomicdevelop-
ment in order to reservefor themselvesthe rich grain trade and to assure
adequatesuppliesof agriculturallaborfor the maximumexploitationof their
estates'.8

In Hungary,a similar processof re-enserfmentoccurred,but in the service
of cattle-raisingand wine-growing rather than rye production. In the later
Middle Ages, rents by the peasantryhad beenconvertedfrom paymentsin
kind to monetarypayments.Now, in the sixteenthcentury,the noblesmark-
edly increasedthe rentsand reconvertedthem into paymentsin kind. Taxes
on peasantswereraisedsubstantiallyandthe burdenof forced corveelabour
was increasedgreatly in one areaninefold from sevendaysper year to 60.
The lords got themselvesgranteda tight monopolyof wine sales,as well as
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exemptionsfrom heavyexport taxeson cattlepayableby merchants.In that
way, the landlordsgainedthemselvesprivileged monopoliesof buying and
selling for the vital wine andcattletrades.

7.6 Mercantilismandinflation
The post-medievalstate acquiredmost of its eagerly sought revenuesby
taxation.But the statehas always beenattractedby the idea of creatingits
own money in addition to plundering directly the wealth of its subjects.
Before the invention of paper money, however, the state was limited in
money creationto occasionaldebasementsof the coinage,of which it had
long managedto securea compulsorymonopoly.For debasementwasa one-
shotprocess,andcould not be used,as the statewould alwayslike, to create
moneycontinually and feed it into statecoffers for usein building palaces,
pyramids,andotherconsumptiongoodsfor the stateapparatusandits power
elite.

The highly inflationary instrumentof governmentpapermoney was first
discoveredin theWesternworld in FrenchQuebecin 1685.MonsieurMeules,
the governing intendantof Quebec,pressedas usual for funds, decidedto
augmentthem by dividing someplaying cardsinto quarters,marking them
with variousdenominationsof Frenchcurrency,and then using them to pay
for wagesand materials.This card money, later redeemedin actual specie,
soonbecamerepeatedlyissuedpapertickets.

The first morefamiliar form of governmentpaperbeganfive yearslater, in
1690,in the British colonyof Massachusetts.Massachusettshadsentsoldiers
on one of their customaryplunder expeditionsagainstprosperousFrench
Quebec,but this time had beenbeatenback.The disgruntledMassachusetts
soldiery was evenmore irritated by the fact that their pay had alwayscome
out of their individual sharesof Frenchbooty sold at auction, but that now
there was no money for them to collect. The Massachusettsgovernment,
besetby demandsfor paymentof their salaryby a mutinoussoldiery,wasnot
able to borrow the moneyfrom Bostonmerchants,who shrewdlyconsidered
its credit rating unworthy. Finally, Massachusettshit upon the expedientof
issuing7 000poundsin papernotes,supposedto beredeemablein speciein a
few years.Inevitably, the few yearsbeganto stretchout on the horizon,and
the government,delightedwith this new-foundway of acquiringseemingly
costlessrevenue,pouredon the printing presses,and quickly issued40 000
morepaperpounds.Fatefully,papermoneyhadbeenborn.

It was to be two decadesbeforethe Frenchgovernment,under the influ-
enceof the fanatically inflationist ScottishtheoreticianJohnLaw, turnedon
the taps of papermoney inflation at home.The English governmentturned
insteadto a more subtle device for accomplishingthe sameobjective: the
creationof a new institution in history: a centralbank.
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The key to English history in the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturiesis
theperpetualwars in which the Englishstatewascontinuallyengaged.Wars
meantgiganticfinancial requirementsfor theCrown.Beforetheadventof the
central bank and governmentpaper,any governmentnot willing to tax the
country for the full costof war relied on an evermoreextensivepublic debt.
But if the public debtcontinuesto rise, and taxesare not increased,some-
thing hasto give, andthepipermustbepaid.

Before the seventeenthcentury, loans were generallymadeby banks,and
'banks'wereinstitutionsin which capitalistslentout funds thattheyhadsaved.
Therewasno depositbanking;merchantswho wantedasafeplaceto keeptheir
surplusgold depositedthem in the King's Mint in the Tower of London- an
institution accustomedto storing gold. This habit, however, proved highly
costly, for King CharlesI, needingmoneyshortly before the outbreakof the
civil war in 1638,simply confiscatedthe hugesumof 200000poundsin gold
storedat the Mint - announcingit to be a 'loan' from the depositors.Under-
standablyshakenby their experience,merchantsbegandepositingtheir gold in
thecoffersof privategoldsmiths,who werealsoaccustomedto thestoringand
safekeepingof preciousmetals.Soon,goldsmiths'notesbeganto function as
privatebanknotes,theproductof depositbanking.

The Restorationgovernmentsoon neededto raisea greatdeal of money
for wars with the Dutch. Taxeswere greatly increased,and the Crown bor-
rowed extensivelyfrom the goldsmiths.In late 1671, King CharlesII asked
the bankersfor further large loans to finance a new fleet. Upon the gold-
smiths' refusal, the king proclaimed, on 5 January 1672, a 'stop of the
Exchequer',that is, a wilful refusal to pay any interestor principal on much
of the outstandingpublic debt. Someof the 'stopped'debtwas owed by the
governmentto suppliersand pensioners,but the vast bulk was held by the
victimized goldsmiths. Indeed, of the total stoppeddebt of 1.21 million
pounds,1.17million wasownedby the goldsmiths.

Five yearslater, in 1677, the Crown grudgingly beganpaying intereston
the stoppeddebt. But by the time of the eviction of JamesII in 1688,only a
little over six years of interest had been paid out of the 12 years' debt.
Furthermore,the interestwas paid at the arbitrary rate of 6 per cent, even
thoughtheking hadoriginally contractedto pay interestat ratesrangingfrom
8 to 10 percent.

The goldsmithswereevenmore intensivelythwartedby the new govern-
ment of William and Mary, usheredin by the Glorious Revolutionof 1688.
The new regime simply refused to pay any interest or principal on the
stoppeddebt. The haplesscreditors took the caseto court, but while the
judgesagreedin principle with the creditors'case,their decisionwas over-
ruled by the Lord Keeper,who candidlyarguedthat the government'sfinan-
cial problemsmusttakeprecedenceoverjusticeandpropertyright.
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The upshotof the 'stop'was that the Houseof Commonssettledthe affair
in 1701,decreeingthat half of the capital sum of the debt be simply wiped
out; and that intereston the otherhalf begin to be paid at the endof 1705,at
theremarkablerateof 3 percent.Eventhat low ratewas latercut to two-and-
a-half.

The consequencesof this declarationof bankruptcyby the king were as
could be predicted:public credit was severelyimpaired,and financial disas-
ter struck for the goldsmiths,whosenoteswere no longeracceptableto the
public, andfor their depositors.Most of the leadinggoldsmith-ereditorswent
bankruptby the 1680s,andmanyendedtheir lives in debtors'prison.Private
depositbankinghadreceiveda crippling blow, a blow which would only be
overcomeby the creationof a centralbank.

The stopof the Exchequer,then,comingonly two decadesafter theconfis-
cation of the gold at the Mint, managedvirtually to destroy at one blow
privatedepositbankingand the government'scredit. But endlesswars with
Francewere now looming, and where would governmentget the money to
financethem?9

Salvationcamein the form of a group of promoters,headedby the Scot,
William Paterson.Patersonapproacheda specialcommitteeof the Houseof
Commonsformed in eady 1693 to study the problemof raising funds, and
proposeda remarkablenew scheme.In return for a setof importantspecial
privileges from the state,Patersonand his group would form the Bank of
England, which would issuenew notes, most of which would be used to
finance the government'sdeficit. In short, since there were not enoughpri-
vate saverswilling to finance the deficit, Patersonand companywere gra-
ciously willing to buy interest-bearinggovernmentbonds,to be paid for by
newly createdbank notes,carryinga raft of specialprivilegeswith them.As
soonasParliamentduly charteredtheBankof Englandin 1694,King William
himselfand variousMPs rushedto becomeshareholdersof this new money-
creatingbonanza.

William Patersonurgedthe Englishgovernmentto grantBankof England
notes legal tenderpower, but this was going too far, even for the British
Crown. But Parliamentdid give the bank the advantageof holding deposits
of all governmentfunds.

The new institution of government-privilegedcentral banking soondem-
onstratedits inflationary power. The Bank of England quickly issued the
enormoussum of 760 000 pounds,mostof which were usedto buy govern-
mentdebt. This issuehad an immediateand substantialinflationary impact,
and in two short years,the Bank of Englandwas insolventafter a bank run,
an insolvency gleefully abettedby its competitors,the private goldsmiths,
who were happy to return to it the swollen Bank of England notes for
redemptionof specie.
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At this point, the English governmentmade a fateful decision: in May
1696, it simply allowed the bank to 'suspendspeciepayment'.In short, it
allowed the bank to refuseindefinitely to pay its contractualobligationsto
redeemits notes in gold, while at the same time continuing blithely in
operation,issuingnotesand enforcingpaymentsupon its own debtors.The
bankresumedspeciepaymentstwo yearslater,but this actseta precedentfor
British andAmericanbankingfrom thatpointon. Wheneverthebankinflated
itself into financial trouble,thegovernmentstoodreadyto allow it to suspend
speciepayments.During the last warswith France,in the late eighteenthand
early nineteenthcentury,the bankwas allowed to suspendpaymentsfor two
decades.

The sameyear, 1696, the Bank of Englandhadanotherscare:the spectre
of competition.A Tory financial grouptried to establisha nationalland bank,
to competewith the Whig-dominatedcentral bank. The attemptfailed, but
the Bankof Englandmovedquickly to induceParliament,in 1697,to passa
law prohibiting any new corporatebankfrom being establishedin England.
Any newbankwould haveto beeitherproprietaryor ownedby a partnership,
therebyseverelylimiting the extentof competitionwith the bank. Further-
more,counterfeitingof Bankof Englandnoteswasnow madepunishableby
death. In 1708, Parliamentfollowed up this set of privileges by another
crucial one: it now becameunlawful for any corporatebank other than the
Bank of England,and for any bank partnershipover six persons,to issue
notes.And, moreover,incorporatedbanksandpartnershipsoversix werealso
prohibitedfrom makinganyshort-termloans.TheBankof Englandnow only
hadto competewith tiny banks.

Thus,by the endof the seventeenthcentury,the statesof westernEurope,
particularly EnglandandFrance,haddiscovereda grandnew route towards
the aggrandizementof statepower: revenuethroughinflationary creationof
papermoney,eitherby governmentor, moresubtly,by a privileged,monopo-
listic, central bank. In England,private banksof depositwere inspired to
proliferate(especiallycheckingaccounts)underthis umbrella,and the gov-
ernmentwas at last able to expandthe public debt to fight its endlesswars;
during the Frenchwar of 1702-13,for exampleit wasable to finance31 per
centof its budgetvia public debt.
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8.1 Building the ruling elite
Thesystemof mercantilismneededno high-flown 'theory' to getlaunched.It
camenaturally to the ruling castesof the burgeoningnation-states.The king,
secondedby the nobility, favouredhigh governmentexpenditures,military
conquests,andhigh taxesto build up their commonandindividual powerand
wealth.Theking naturallyfavouredallianceswith noblesandwith cartellizing
and monopolyguilds and companies,for thesebuilt up his political power
throughalliancesandhis revenuethroughsalesandfeesfrom the beneficiar-
ies.Neitherdid thecarteUizingcompaniesneedmuchof a theoryto comeout
in favour of themselvesacquiring monopoly privilege. Subsidy to export,
keeping out of imports, neededno theory either: nor did increasingthe
supplyof moneyandcredit to the kings, noblesor favouredbusinessgroups.
Neitherdid the famousurgeof mercantiliststo build up thesupplyof bullion
in the country: that supply in effect meantincreasedbullion flowing into the
coffersof kings, noblesandmonopolyexportcompanies.And who doesnot
wantthesupplyof moneyin their pocketsto rise?

Theory camelater; theory cameeither to sell to the deludedmassesthe
necessityand benevolenceof the new system,or to sell to the king the
particularschemebeingpromotedby the pamphleteeror his confreres.Mer-
cantilist 'theory' was a set of rationalesdesignedto uphold or expandpar-
ticular vestedeconomicinterests.

Many twentiethcenturyhistorianshave laudedthe mercantilistsfor their
proto-Keynesianconcernfor 'full employment',thusshowingallegedlysur-
prisingmoderntendencies.Itshouldbestressed,however,that the mercantil-
ist concernfor full employmentwasscarcelyhumanitarian.On the contrary,
their desirewas to stampout idleness,andto force the idle, the vagrant,and
the 'sturdy beggars'to work. In short, for the mercantilists,'full employ-
ment' frankly implied its logical corollary: forced labour.Thus, in 1545, the
'sturdybeggars'of Pariswere forced to work for long hours,and two years
later, 'to takeawayall opportunityfor idlenessfrom the healthy',all women
able but unwilling to work were whippedand driven out of Paris,while all
menin thesamecategoryweresentto thegalleysasslavelabour.

The classbasisof this mercantilisthorror of idlenessshouldbe instantly
noted. The nobility and the clergy, for example,were scarcelyconcerned
with their own idleness;it was only that of the lower classesthat must be
endedby any meansnecessary.The sameis true of the privilegedmerchants
of the third estate.The thinly veiled excusewas the necessityof increasing
'the productivity of the nation',but theseclassesconstitutedthe ruling elite,
and such forced ending of idleness,whetheron public works or in private
production,wasa boonto the rulers. It not only increasedproductionfor the
latter'sbenefit; it also loweredwageratesby addingto the supply of labour
by coercion.
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Thus, at the meeting of the statesgeneral, the parliamentarybody of
France,in 1576, all threeestatesunited in their call for forced labour. The
clergy urgedthat 'no idle person...be allowed or tolerated'.The third estate
wanted 'sturdy beggars'to be put to work, whipped or exiled. The nobles
urgedthat 'sturdybeggarsand idlers' be forced to work and whippedif they
refusedto comply.

The samestates-generalmadetheir specialpleadingall too painfully clear
in the matterof protectivetariffs. The estatescalled for the prohibition of
imports of all manufacturedgoodsand the export of all raw materials.The
purposeof bothmeasureswasto throw a wall of monopolyprotectionaround
domesticmanufacturesand to force producersof raw materialsto sell their
goods to thosedomesticbusinessesat an artificially low price. The excuse
that such measureswere necessaryto 'keep bullion' or money 'at home'
would seempatentlyabsurdto any objectiveperson.For if Frenchconsumers
areto bepreventedfrom buying importsin orderto safeguard'their bullion',
what might happenotherwise?Was there really any dangerof Frenchmen
sendingall their bullion abroadand keepingnone for themselves?Clearly,
such an event would be absurd,but even if it happened- the worst-case
scenario- thereis an evidenthardmaximumlimit to any outflow of bullion
from home.For wherearetheconsumersbenton further importationgoing to
getmorebullion?Clearly,only by exportingotherproductsabroad.

Consequently,the 'keepingmoney at home'argumentis patently fraudu-
lent, whetherin seventeenthcenturyFranceor in thetwentiethcenturyUnited
States.The states-generalwere interestedin protectingcertainFrenchindus-
tries,period.

The 'keepingmoneyat home'argumentwasalsoa convenientstick to beat
foreign businessmenor financiers who could outcompetenatives.Thus the
prospectof GermanbankersandItalian financiersflourishing in Francegave
rise to paroxysmsof fury at the 'ill-gotten gains'of foreigners,taking money
out of the country, fury that was of coursefed by the typically mercantilist
egregious'Montaignefallacy' that one man's(or one nation's)gain on the
market was ipso facto anotherman's (or nation's loss). Thesedisgruntled
Frenchmenoftensuggestedthatforeign financiersbeexpelledfrom thecoun-
try, but the kings were typically too boggeddown in debt to afford such
counsel.

8.2 The first major French mercantilist: Barthelemy de Laffemas
The first French mercantilistof note was Barthelemyde Laffemas (1545-
1612),an uneducatedson of a very poor Protestantfamily in Dauphine.All
his life he was the servitor of Henry of Navarre, the Protestantpretender,
rising in 1582 to the exaltedpostof honorarytailor and valet to his master.
When Henry of Navarre becameKing Henry IV, Laffemas'sfortune was
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made,and he becamein 1601 controller-generalof commerceand headof
the Commissionof Commerce,to remain so until the king's death.Like a
devoteddog who dies shortly after his master,Laffemas, now broken in
power,died a yearafterHenry was assassinatedin 1610.Laffemascomesto
our attentionbecauseof the literally dozensof execrablywritten pamphlets
he producedduring his decadesin power,on behalfof the mercantilesystem
which he washelpingto put into placein France.

Laffemas'sfocal point, his criterion for numerouseconomicpolicies, was
whetheror not they broughtbullion into the kingdom. But note that these
views neednot necessarilybe interpretedas dim-witted relianceon money-
as-wealth;for whenLaffemaswrote thatgold andsilver were 'thesinewsand
supportof kingdomsand monarchies...the true matterand substancewhich
maintainsthestateagainst...enemies', hewasof coursequiteright. Themore
moneykings canamassfrom their subjects,the wealthierandmorepowerful
they would become.Thereis nothingoddor fallaciousaboutthat. Thefallacy
existed- shouldtheargumentbe takenseriously- for anyonewho identified
the king's interestwith thatof all of Frenchsociety.

The one spark of economic intelligence here came with the fact that
Laffemaswasoneof the first mercantiliststo shrewdlyadvisethe king not to
directly prohibit the exportof bullion. Far better,he believed,to allow bul-
lion to flow in and out of the country freely, and then strictly regulate
commerceand industry in such a way that bullion would flow into the
country.

Apart from that, Laffemas'seconomicadvicewasa drearylitany: prohibit
all manufacturedimports, prohibit fairs which drained money out of the
kingdom and into the handsof foreigners,force merchantsto buy only raw
materialsabroadand not manufactures,prohibit the exportof raw materials.
Guilds must be revived and usedto regulateall urban work and to keepup
the quality of products;committeesof mastersshould superviseguilds; a
bureauof manufacturesshould supervisethem, and so on up to the royal
court.

Promotingthe usualmercantilistcant,Laffemasassuredagriculturethat it
would benefit, not suffer, from the establishmentof protectedmanufactures,
sincethesewould supply a homemarketfor farm products.That this would
be a highly inefficient and costly home marketLaffemasdid not bother to
add.

Everyone who opposedhis views, according to Laffemas, was selfish,
ignorant, and/or a traitor, and should be dealt with accordingly. All who
disobeyedthe regulationsandprohibitionsshouldsufferconfiscationof their
goodsas well asdeath.

Like most of his mercantilist confreres,Barthelemy de Laffemas was
enamouredof the idea of full employmentand the eradicationof idleness.
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Full employment,of course,meantcoercedemployment,andLaffemascalled
for an end to idlenessby putting the idle to work, the reluctantto be forced
into it by 'chains and prisons'.Tavernsand cabaretswere to be severely
restricted,andconfirmeddrunkardsarrestedandput into thepillory.

Protectionismbeginsby trying to ensurenationalself-sufficiencyin goods
thatcanbe madeat home,and thencontinuesby expandingthe definition of
whatcanindeedbemade.For whenprofitability on themarketis abandonedas
a criterion, virtually every good in creationcan be made- at somecost- at
home.If Americanswantedto, they could undoubtedlygrow all their bananas
in hothousesin Maineor Montanaat astronomicalcost.But whatwould bethe
point, apartfrom subsidiesto a few privilegedhothousegrowers?

One of Barthelemyde Laffemas'sdaftestprojects, which as controIIer-
generalhedid his bestto put into effect, wasto makeFranceself-sufficientin
oneof herfavourite luxury imports: silks. Many of his pamphletsandpracti-
cal efforts were devoted to force-feedingan enormousexpansionof the
Frenchsilk industry,hithertosmall andconfinedto the southof France.

Laffemas insisted that the climate of Francewas ideal for raising silk-
worms;any beliefto thecontrary,any subversivetalk thatFrancewaslargely
too cold and stormyfor silk growing, wasmerely propagandaspreadby the
'evil designsof certainFrenchmerchants,retailersof foreign silks'. Laffemas
pointed to his own successfulsilk-growing, to King Henry's planting of
mulberry trees(on which silkwormswerefed). He advocateda law compel-
ling all propertyowners,including the clergy and monasteries,to plant two
or threemulberrytreesperacre.He painteda beautifulpictureof vastprofits
that were sure to flow from mulberry treesand silk culture. Laffemasalso
claimedmagicalmedicinalpropertiesfor mulberries:they would curetooth-
ache and stomachtrouble, relieve burns, chaseaway vermin, and be an
antidoteto poisons.

Even thoughLaffemaspersuadedthe king to pour hundredsof thousands
of livres into fosteringthe growth of mulberry treesandsilk culture,andthe
king duly orderedeachdiocesein Franceto establisha nurseryof 50 000
mulberries,the greatsilk experimentprovedan abjectfailure. Theclimateof
most of Franceindeedproved inhospitable,a productof hard reality rather
than misinformationspreadby selfishand traitorousimporters.The massof
theFrenchclergy understandablydraggedtheir feet at suddenlybeingforced
to becomesilk producers.Francecontinuedto be a heavy net importer of
silks.

Laffemas'smain if not only disciplewashis sonIsaac.At the tenderageof
19, young Isaacde Laffemas(1587-1657),keen to becomethe heir of his
powerful father in every sense,publisheda History of Commercein France
(1606). The History was scarcelya memorablework, distinguishedmainly
for the fawning praisewhich he lavisheduponhis fatherandon King Henry,
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and on the slavish repetition of his father'spet notions and nostrums.The
toneof this work may begaugedfrom the fact that IsaaclaudedHenry IV as
the sourceof all that is good in France.Addressinghis Majesty,youngIsaac
wrote that heaven'hasfavoredmy father in having let him live during your
reign'.

With the fall of his father from graceand his subsequentdeath, Isaac's
careeras a political economistcameto an untimely end, and he endedhis
daysasaminorbut faithful lieutenantof thechiefminister,CardinalRichelieu.

8.3 Thefirst 'Colbert':theduedeSully
What Jean-BaptisteColbert would be in the last half of the seventeenth
century to Louis XIV, Maximilien de Bethune,Baron de Rosny, the due de
Sully (1560-1641)wasto Henry IV. The youngBethunewasborn a Hugue-
not aristocrat,Baron de Rosny. Naturally, he too gravitatedto the court of
Henry of Navarre,andfought andwaswoundedduring the religiouswars. It
is characteristicof Rosnythathe urgedHenry IV to turn Catholic in orderto
savehis throne,althoughhe himselfrefusedto do so.

The arrogantandruthlessRosnyquickly becameHenry IV's leadingmin-
ister as superintendentof finance, and for his serviceswas made by his
masterthe due de Sully. Sully's own views stemfrom his Memoirs (1638),
written in old ageasa glowing apologiafor his own term in office, for Sully
had beenforcibly retired to private life after the assassinationof his royal
patron. In his Memoirs, Sully claims to have opposedthe more crackpot
schemesof his fellow top bureaucratLaffemas.Thus, he writes at lengthof
his oppositionto Laffemas'ssilk fiasco. Silk could not readily grow in the
Frenchclimate,he hadwarned,andalsoit would leadFrenchmeninto undue
luxury.

It is not, of course,that Sully was not a mercantilist.It is just that, instead
of proceedingwith the folly of force-feedingdomestic luxury industries,
suchassilk, he would havepassedlaws directly againstluxuriousconsump-
tion. He waseagerto bantheexportof gold andsilverdirectly, payingfeesto
himselfand othersfor ferreting out evadersof the law. Someof his specific
views, of course,suchason the silk scheme,might be a rewriting of history
to makehimself look goodto contemporaries;afterall, neitherLaffemasnor
King Henry were then alive to verify his recollections.Others might be
simply the productof bureaucraticinfighting with his fellow economicczar.

A dedicatedabsolutist,who indeeddid muchto entrenchcentralizedabso-
lutism in France,the Due de Sully was basicallyas much a protectionistas
his colleagueLaffemas,despitethe claim of somehistoriansthat Sully (and
his monarch)was somesort of 'free-trader'.The onesignificantcasewhere
Sully opposeda Laffemasprotectionschemewas the latter'sproposalto ban
all importsof textiles.But herethe basicreasonwashis loyalty to thecity of
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Lyons, the leadingProtestantstrongholdin south-easternFrance,which would
have suffered greatly from the prohibition of such trade. Throughouthis
career,Sully fought to upholdthe fortunesandprivilegesof Lyons.

8.4 Theeccentricpoet:AntoinedeMontchretien
Oneof themostbizarrecharactersin thehistory of economicthoughtwasthe
poetanddramatistAntoine de Montchretien(c.1575-1621).Born in Falaise,
in Normandy,Montchretiangrew up in a middle-classhousehold,his father
probably having been an apothecary.He went to a fashionableschool at
Caen,and at the ageof 20 beganto write poetry and tragic plays, someof
which, including Hector and L'Ecossaise,are still consideredclassicsof
Frenchliterature.At 30 Montchretienbecameinvolved in a scandalousduel,
andfled to England.After travelling in Holland,hereturnedto Francearound
1610and marrieda rich Normanwidow, who financedhis start in the hard-
warebusiness.He thereuponsetup a factory at Ousonne-sur-Loire,wherehe
producedknivesandscythes.

In 1615,at the ageof 40, Antoine de Montchretienpublishedhis oneand
only work on economics,the Traicte de l'OeconomiePolitique (Treatiseon
Political Economy).The only distinctionof this book was its title, for it was
thefirst time in history thatthephrase'political economy'hadeverappeared.
The Treatise is a rambling, disorganized accountof the economicresources
of the country,anda pleato the twin rulersof France(the youngKing Louis
XIII and his Regentand QueenMother, Marie de Medici) to imposeorder,
rule with an iron hand,andadvancethegreatnessof their nation-state,France.
As CharlesColeputs it, the book 'is basedin largepart on the tacit assump-
tion that control and direction of the economiclife of the country is one of
the chief functions of government,and it is a plea for greateractivity in
economicmatterson thepartof the rulers'.1 Onesentencefrom the work will
conveyits essentialspirit: 'Your Majestiespossessa greatstate,agreeablein
geographicsituation,aboundingin wealth, flourishing in peoples,powerful
in goodandstrongcities, invincible in arms,triumphantin glory' . All France
needs,Montchretienopined,is 'order': 'Orderis theentelechyof states'.

The alleged need for a state-imposedorder was linked neatly with
Montchretien'sconsciousechoingof theMontaignefallacy: 'It is saidthatno
one ever loseswithout anothergaining. This is true and is borneout in the
realmof commercemorethananywhereelse'.

For Montchretien,the FrenchCrown in particularwassupposedto regulate
and foster productionand trade, and especiallymanufactures,so that France
could becomeself-sufficient.Foreigngoodsandforeign manufacturersshould
be driven out of France.Thus Dutch linen manufacturerswere at the time
allowed to operatein France;that must be ended.English textiles shouldbe
banned.Francemustbemadeself-sufficientin silk, Montchretienasserted,and
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he claimedthat the fiasco of silk subsidyin the reign of Henry IV had come
aboutonly becauseof faithlessnesson thepartof themonarch'saides.Further-
more,since'whateveris foreign corruptsus', foreign booksshouldbe prohib-
ited, sincethey 'poisonour spirits' and 'corruptour manners'.

Nor did Montchretienneglecthis own scythebusiness.It was a national
tragedy,he warned, that Germanscytheswere outcompetingFrenchprod-
ucts, even though Frenchscytheswere superior. One wonders, then, why
French consumerswere perverseenoughto prefer the Germanproduct -
unless,of course,its price waslower.

Idleness,accordingto Montchretien,was evil and had to be stampedout,
by force if necessary.Man, to Montchretien, is born to live in continual
labour; thepolicy of thestateshouldthereforebeto makesurethat no partof
the populationever remainsidle. Idle handsare the devil's hands;idleness
corruptsthe strengthof men and the chastityof women.Idleness,in short, is
the mother of all sins. The criminals and the unruly should, therefore,be
made to work. As for so many other mercantilists, full employmentfor
Montchretienmeantat bottomcoercedemployment.

The mostpervasivemotif in Montchretien'swork was his deepand abid-
ing hatredandrevulsiontowardsforeigners,towardstheir importedproducts
andtowardstheir persons.Foreigners,hefulminated, 'areleecheswho attach
themselvesto this great [French] body, suck out its best blood, and gorge
themselveswith it, then leave the skin and detachthemselves'.All in all,
France, 'once so pure, so clean', had beenturned into 'a bilge, a sewer,a
cesspoolfor othercountries'.

It is impossibleto know if Montchretienwashopingfor greatthings from
the Frenchmonarch,but in any casenothing happened,and so he beganto
ordain himself into the nobility, by simply calling himself the 'sieur de
Vateville'. And eventhoughhe implied in severalspotsin his Treatisethathe
was Catholic, and declaredhis adorationfor the absolutemonarchyoften
enough,yet he took part in a Huguenotuprising in Normandyin 1621, and
was killed in battle. Four days later, a judicial tribunal condemnedthe dead
man posthumously,dragged,broke and burnedhis body, and then scattered
his ashesto the winds. Suchwas the punishmenthandedout to Antoine de
Montchretienby his muchvauntedabsoluterulers.

8.5 Thegrandiosefailure of ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ du Noyer
ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ du Noyer, sieur de Saint-Martin, had a dream. It was a grandiose
vision of the future.All aroundhim, in theearly seventeenthcentury,andin all
major nationsof the West, the statewas creatingmonopolycompanies.Then
why not, du Noyer reasoned,go all the way? If monopoly companiesfor
specificproductsor specificareasof tradeweregood,why not go onebetter?
Why not onebig company,onegiganticmonopolyfor virtually everything?
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King Henry IV listenedto du Noyer'sschemeswith interest.They were,
afterall, only logical conclusionsof doctrinesandnotionsthat wereevery-
where in the air. But it was not until 1613 that du Noyer worked out his
plan in detail, and set it before the council of state.It was to be an enor-
mous,virtually all-inclusivecompany,to be calledthe FrenchRoyal Com-
pany of the Holy Sepulchreof Jerusalem.The company,to be headedof
courseby du Noyer himself, was to haveeithera privileged monopoly,or
the right to regulateall otherfirms, in virtually everytrade.Thus,the Royal
Companywas to makecloth, andregulateall othermanufactureandprepa-
ration of all types of cloth; control all aspectsof wine making, and all
merchantsandhotelsbuying wine would haveto investcertainsumsin the
company,at a low fixed return; hold four privileged fairs a year in Paris;
havea monopolyof all public coaches;control all minesin France;obtain
gratis variousunoccupiedCrown landsandabandonedquarries;dig canals,
erect mills; have a monopoly on sale of playing cards; make munitions;
borrow and lend money; and numerousother activities. Furthermore,du
Noyer would have the Royal Companyobtain extraordinarypowersfrom
the Crown:

• it would havethe right to seizebeggarsandvagabondsand take them
to theFrenchcolonies,which it would presumablyrun;

• all convicted criminals would be sentencedto forced labor for the
companyin thecolonies;

• all bankruptswho hadmanagedto savesomemoneyfrom their wreck-
agewould be forcedto investthatamountin thecompany;

• all peopleexiled from Francecould be let back into the country by
servingor payingmoneyto thecompany;

• all who conductedtradehigher than their rank or privilegeswould be
forced to join thecompany;

• all businessdocumentswhatsoeverwould haveto usestampedpaper
sold to themby thecompany.

The council of statewas impressedby du Noyer's vision and orderedan
investigationof the project. The following year, 1614, the Royal Company
plan was approvedby the states-generalof France,and various generals,
admirals,andotherhigh-levelofficials joinedin thepraise.Du Noyerreached
the peakof his influence, being given the old Laffemaspost of controller-
generalof commerce.It seemedasif thegrandiloquentRoyal Companyplan
was actually going to be adopted.Du Noyer elaboratedon his plan in a
pamphletwhich hepresentedto the king in 1615.

The king, or rather the regent,Marie de Medici, was impressed,and in
1616 recreatedthe old Commissionof Commerce,formerly headedby
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Laffemas, with instructions to study the du Noyer project in detail. The
commissionmet, and the following year approvedthe plan of the Royal
Company,and urged that all personscarrying on trade be forced to invest
their money exclusively in it. In short, the Royal Companywould be the
monopoly companyto end all companies.The delighteddu Noyer, in the
meanwhile,seeinghis cherishedschemecloseto fruition, publisheda longer
pamphleton theplan,urginghis onebig companyuponFrance.Like theking
himself, the Royal Companywould be uniqueand universal,and its capital
would comefrom bothprivateandroyal sources.

The Royal Companyprojectseemedto keepbarrellingalong, the council
of stategrantingits approvalin 1618, and again in 1620, when King Louis
XIII himself gave it his warm endorsement.In early 1621, public criers
throughoutParis announcedthe glad tidings that the Royal Companyhad
beenformed,andwasopento receivefundsfor investment.

The problem, however,was money. No one seemedto want to provide
actualcashor evenpledgesto the newenterprise,howevergrandiloquentand
privilegedit appearedto be. The king urgedeverycity in Franceto join, but
thecities kepthangingback,pleadingthat they hadno funds. In desperation,
controller-generalof commercedu Noyer scaleddown the Royal Company
to concentrateonly on commerceand tradewith the Indies and otherover-
seasareas.Finally, du Noyer narrowedthe scopeof his belovedcompany's
capitalstill further to justParisandBrittany. But eventheBretonsprovednot
to beinterested.

The coming to powerasprime ministerof CardinalRichelieuin 1624put
the du Noyer schemeinto abeyance.But four yearslater, the projecthad its
final fling. The king urgedthe commissionof Commerceto act, and in the
spring of 1629, it again approvedthe plan, this time adding to its original
grandiosepowers the right to make treatieswith foreign countries,and to
establishcolonial islandsfor entrepottrade.

After nearlythreedecadesof planningandlobbying,du Noyernow needed
only the simplesignatureof King Louis to put his hypertrophiedvision into
effect. But for somereason,the royal signaturenevercame.No one knows
quite why. PerhapsthepowerfulRichelieudidn't wanta rival's schemeto be
approved.Or perhapsthe king was getting weary of the aging monomaniac
and his untiring enthusiasm.Repeatedentreatiesand importuning,however,
fell only on deafears.TheRoyalCompanywasat lastdead,stillborn, andold
du Noyer'slosswastheFrenchpublic'sgain.

8.6 Underthe rule of thecardinals,1624-61
The 1620sto the 1650sweredecadesof rule in Franceby two very secular
cardinals.Thefirst wasthestern,implacable,cunning,andcharismaticArmand
Jeandu Plessis,CardinaldeRichelieu(1585-1642).A scionof an old family
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of lessernobility in Poitou,Richelieu'sfather, ｆｲ｡ｮｾｯｩｳＬ hadbeena particular
favourite of Henry III and Henry IV. As a result, youngArmand was made
bishopof ｌ ｵ ｾ ｯ ｮ by Henry IV in 1606.Eight yearslater, Richelieuattracted
the attention of the Queen Mother, Marie de Medici, and becamechief
adviser in her exile. He was madea cardinal in 1622, and becameprime
ministerin 1624,to remainso until his death20 yearslater.

Richelieu'smain interestwas his participation in the Thirty Years' War
(1618--48),which devastated Germanyfor decadesto come.This war sym-
bolized a fundamentalshift in Europeanwars from the strictly religious
conflicts of the previouscenturyto thepolitical nation-stateambitionsof the
seventeenthcentury.Thus Richelieu, the at leastnominally Catholic (albeit
politique) cardinal of a Catholic country, found himself headinga largely
ProtestantEuropeancoalition againstthe CatholicHabsburgsof Austria and
Spain.

The cardinal'stheoreticalviews were set forth in two books written near
the endof his life, his Memoirson the ReignofLouis XIII and his Political
Testament.While his major practical interesthad not beendomesticor eco-
nomic affairs, he had helpedbuild up the absolutismof the Frenchstate.In
his works, herepeatedtheusualabsolutistmercantilistviewsof theFranceof
his era.Franceshouldbe self-sufficientin all things, the navy andmerchant
marine built up, monopoliesgranted,the idle put to work or locked up in
institutions,andluxuriousconsumptionprohibited.

An interestingnew variant was Richelieu'scandid attitude towards the
massof Frenchmenas simply animalsto be proddedor coercedin ways that
were optimal for the French state. Thus taxes should not be so high that
commerceandindustryarediscouraged,but neithershouldthey be so low as
to leavethe public too well off. For if the peoplewere too comfortableand
complacent,it would be impossibleto 'contain them in the rules of their
duty'. Richelieu addedthe revealingcommentthat 'It is necessaryto com-
pare them [the people] to mules, who, being accustomedto burdens,are
spoiledby a long restmorethanby work' .

It is clear that in the courseof promotingthe interestsof the nation-state
andof his monarch,Richelieudid not neglecthis own concerns.A receiverof
a modestannualincomeof 25 000 livres uponhis entry into thepostof prime
minister, by the end of his careerin office CardinalRichelieu was earning
some3 million livres perannum.Apparently, thecardinalhadno problemin
servingtheenrichmentof his sovereignandof himselfat the sametime.

Richelieu'ssuccessorwas a fascinatingcharacter,a Sicilian whosefather
was a high official attachedto the powerful Colonnafamily. JulesMazarin
(1602-61)was educatedin Romeby the Jesuits,and then becamea Church
official at the University of Alcala in Spain.Returningto Rometo earn his
doctoratein law, Mazarinwasa captainof infantry, andthenapapaldiplomat
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of note. He was madea church canon without ever having been a priest.
While servingas papal nuncio to France,he gainedthe favour of the great
Richelieu, who offered Mazarin a high official post if he shouldbecomea
naturalizedFrenchcitizen.

It is not many men who emigrate,becomea citizen of anotherland (as
Mazarin did in 1639), and then becomeprime ministerof that country only
three years later. Mazarin, however,achievedthat feat, becomingcardinal
(still without being a priest) in 1641, and succeedingRichelieu when the
latterdieda yearlater.Mazarinwasshrewdenoughto court the favourof the
queen,so that when Louis XIII died the next year, and the queenbecame
regent,Mazarin could continuein his powerful post. Except for a year or
two's hiatus,Mazarincontinuedasprimeministeruntil his deathin 1661.

Mazarinhadfar lessinterestin economicaffairs thanhis predecessor,and
was no theoretician,devoting himself largely to diplomacy and war. He
didn't needmuch theoretical insight, however, to amassa fortune in high
office thatput evenhis predecessorto shame.By the endof his rule, he had
accumulatedan immensepersonalfortuneof approximately50million livres.

One noteworthywork written during Mazarin'sterm was by a Carmelite
monk, JeanEon, whosereligious namewas Mathiasde Saint-Jean(c.1600-
81). Eon was born in Saint-Malo, in Brittany, and becamea friend and
adviserof the governorof Brittany, a relative of Richelieu's,Marshalde la
Meilleraye. Eon eventually becameCarmeliteprovincial in Touraine, and
refusedtheopportunityto becomeattorney-generalof thatprovince.

During Eon's life in Brittany, the Breton merchantsbecameinterestedin
founding a privileged commercialcompany,and in 1641 a group of mer-
chants,consultingwith de la Meilleraye, workedout plansfor a largecom-
pany,centredat Nantes,to be called the Societede la BourseCommunede
Nantes.The companywas approvedby the council of statein 1646, but it
provokedan anonymouspamphletin opposition.Eon washired by thecity of
Nantes,and encouragedby la Meilleraye to write a book in defenceof the
company.The result was the lengthy Honourable Commerceor Political
Considerations(Le Commercehonorable ou considerationspolitiques)
(Nantes, 1647). The book was dedicatedto Eon's friend and patron la
Meilleraye, whom he extolled as inheriting the mantleof economicleader-
shipof the nationfrom Richelieu.

Eon'sbook was a compilationof standardmercantilistdoctrinesandneed
not be examinedin detail here.He almostrivalled Montchretienin his hatred
for foreigners, and in his wish to drastically curtail their activities in or
selling to France.Two of his personaland original contributionswere his
paeanto the sea,shipping,andtheseafaringlife, andhis eulogyto thecity of
Nantes,its glory andits uniquesuitability for locatingaprivilegedcompany.
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8.7 ColbertandLouis XIV
Jean-BaptisteColbert(1619-83)wasno scholaror theorist,but heknew with
firm conviction what ideashe liked, and thesewere the mercantilistnotions
that had filled the air in Franceand the rest of Europe for generations.
Colbert's accomplishment,while functioning as the Sun King's economic
czar,wasto put this compendiumof mercantilistideasinto effecton a grand
scale.Colbertwasconvincedthat the ideasweregood,just andcorrect,and
he fervently believedthat any opponentwascompletelywrong, either igno-
rantor biasedby personal motivesandspecialpleading.His opponents,such
as businessmenwho preferredcompetitionor free exchange,were narrow,
short-sighted,and selfish; only he, Jean-BaptisteColbert, had the long-run
interestsof the nationandthe nation-stateat heart.Merchants,he repeatedly
declared,werelittle men withonly 'little privateinterests'.Forexample,they
oftenpreferredliberty to competewith eachother,whereasit is in the 'public
interest'andthe 'goodof thestate'to seeto it thatall productsareuniform in
make-up and quality. Colbert was speakinghere, of course,of the joint
interestsof the state, its rulers and bureaucracy,and of cartellists, all of
whoseprivate interestswere in fact at stake.But althoughthe myth of the
'public' was, as usual, a mask for particular individuals and groups, their
interestswereindeedfar granderthanthoseof 'little' individual merchants.

The mercantilistideasof Colbertwerefamiliar: encouragingand keeping
bullion in thecountrysothat it canflow into thecoffersof thestate;prohibit-
ing the exportof bullion; cartellizingthroughcompulsoryhigh standardsof
quality; subsidizingof exports; and restriction on imports until Francebe-
cameself-sufficient.Colbert'sideason taxationwere thoseof almostevery
ministerof financeeverywhere,exceptthey weremoreclearly andfar more
candidlyexpressed:'Theart of taxation',hesaid, 'consistsin soplucking the
gooseas to obtain the largestamountof featherswith the leastamountof
hissing'.Thereis no moredramaticencapsulationof the inherentlyconflict-
ing interestsof thepeoplevs thestate.Fromthepointof view of thestateand
its rulers, thepeopleare but a giant gooseto be pluckedas efficaciouslyas
possible.

Furthermore,that swelling the coffers of the king and the statewas the
simplereasonfor theotherwisesilly 'bullionist' doctrinesof themercantilists
canbe seenin this revealingstatementof Colbert'sto the king: 'The univer-
sal rule of financesshouldbealwaysto watch,anduseeverycare,andall the
authorityof Your Majesty,to attractmoneyinto the kingdom,to spreadit out
into all the provincessoasto pay their taxes'.

Like other mercantilists,Colbert warmly embracedthe 'Montaignefal-
lacy' abouttrade.Tradewaswar andconflict. Thetotal amountof tradein the
world, the total numberof ships,the total productionof manufacturing,was
fixed. Onenationcould only improveits trade,or shippingor manufactures,
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by depriving someother country of this fixed quantum.One nation'sgain
must be another'sloss. Colbert gloried in the fact that French trade was
growing, allegedly at the expenseof misery inflicted on other nations.As
Colbertwrote to King Louis XIV in 1669, 'This stateis flourishing not only
in itself, but alsoby the wantwhich it hasinflicted uponall the neighbouring
states'.

In reality, trade and conquestare not akin, but are diametric opposites.
Each party to every exchangebenefits, whether the exchangeis between
nationalsof the samecountry or of different countries.Political boundaries
have nothing to do with the economic gain from trade and markets. In
exchange,oneman'sgain is only accomplishedby contributingto thegain of
someoneelse;just as both 'nation' (i.e. peopleliving in certaincountriesor
any other geographicalarea) mutually benefit from trade betweenthem.
Colbert'stheories,however,fitted in with deephostility toward all foreign-
ers,particularlysuchprosperousnationsasEnglandandHolland.

Like othermercantilists,Colbertdetestedthe idlenessof others,andsought
to force them into working for the nation and state.All vagabondsmust be
driven out of the country or put to forced labouras galley-slaves.Holidays
shouldbereduced,so thatpeoplewould work harder.

Colbertwasunusualamong mercantilistsin giving especialcareto bring-
ing the intellectual and artistic life of the nation under statecontrol. The
objectwas to makesurethat art and intellect servedto glorify the king and
his works. An enormousamount of money was poured into palacesand
chateauxfor the king, the mightiestof which was approximately40 million
livres on the great,isolatedpalaceat Versailles.During Colbert'sterm, some
80 million livres were spenton royal edifices.Moreover,Colbertmobilized
artists and intellectualsinto academies,and supportedthem by grantsand
governmentprojects. The French Academy, createdshortly before as an
uninfluential semi-privategroup, was nationalizedby Colbert and put in
chargeof the French language.The Academy of Painting and Sculpture,
foundedunderMazarin and given a legal monopoly of art instruction, was
reinforcedby Colbert, who imposedstrict regulationson theseartistsso that
their work would be properand orderly and always in serviceto the king.
Colbert foundedan academyof architectureto work on royal buildings and
to inculcatetheproperarchitecturalprinciples.

Neitherweremusic nor the theatresafefrom the all-encompassingrule of
Colbert.Colbertpreferredthe Italian operaform to the Frenchballet, andso
doomedthe latterto thebenefitof theItalian import. In 1659,theAbbePerrin
producedthefirst Frenchopera,andsoadecadelater,Colbertconferredupon
the abbea monopoly of all rights to presentmusicalperformances.Perrin,
however, was a poor manager,and he went bankrupt.While in a debtor's
prison,Perrin sold his monopolyright to JeanBatisteLulli, an Italian musi-
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cian and composer.Lulli was given the right to form the Royal Academyof
Music, and Lulli's permissionwas necessaryfor any further musical per-
formancewith morethantwo instruments.

Similarly, Colbert createda theatricalmonopoly. In 1673, he forced two
existing theatresto unite: when a third troupewas later forced to join them,
the Comediejran9aisewas therebyformed in 1680.The Comediejran9aise
was given a monopolyof all dramaticperformancesin Paris,was subjected
to tight stateregulationandcontrol, andaidedby statefunds.

With regulation and monopoly camesubsidy and subvention.Pensions,
grants,no-showappointmentsasvaletsof theking, lucrativeappointmentsas
artists to the king, exemptionsfrom taxesor from the wrath of creditors,all
pouredout into the arts. Similarly, for the theatre,writers, scientists,histori-
ans,philosophers,mathematiciansandessayists.All mannerof largessepoured
out to them from the statetrough. It was subventionthat put to shameany
contemporarynational endowmentfor the humanitiesor national science
foundation.Theoutpouringtruly subvertedany sortof spirit of independence
thatFrenchintellectualsmighthaveattained.Themind of a wholenationhad
beencorruptedinto theserviceof thestate.

Whatmannerof manwasthis, then,this grandbureaucratwho scornedthe
interestsof mere individuals and merchantsas petty and narrow, who pre-
sumedalways to speakand act for the 'national'andeven 'public' interest?
Jean-BaptisteColbertwasborn in Reims,into a merchantfamily. His father,
Nicolas, purchaseda minor governmentoffice in Paris;his more influential
uncle, Odart Colbert, was a successfulmerchant-banker.Jean-Baptistewas
an uneducatedyoungman,but his uncleknew a bankerfor CardinalMazarin.
More importantly, one of Odart's sons married the sister of an important
governmentofficial, Michel Le Tellier. Uncle Odartgot youngColberta job
working for Le Tellier, who hadjust beenappointedto the postof secretary
of statefor military affairs. Jean-Baptiste'slifelong servicein the top French
bureaucracyhadbegun.After sevenyearsin this post,ColbertmarriedMarie
Charon,after obtainingfor her father, a wealthy financial official, an impor-
tant tax exemption.

SoonColbertbecamea counsellorof state,andthenoneof the top aidesof
CardinalMazarin.SoonafterMazarin'sdeath,Colbertroseto becomevirtual
economicczarof Louis XIV, keepingthis statusUntil his death.

Cold, humourless,hardandimplacable,'amanof marble'ashewascalled
by acontemporary,Jean-BaptisteColbertyet hadthe wit to engagein bound-
lessflattery anddemeaningpersonalserviceto his royal patron.ThusColbert
wrote to Louis on theoccasionof a military victory: 'Onemust,Sire, remain
in silent wonder,andthankGod everyday for havingcausedus to be born in
the reign of a king like Your Majesty'.And no serviceto the Sun King was
too demeaning.Colbert searchedfor the king's missing swans,supplied
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Louis with his favourite oranges,arrangedfor the birth of the king's illegiti-
matechildren,andboughtjewelsfor mistresseson theking'sbehalf.Colbert's
personalphilosophywas bestsummedup in his advice to his belovedson,
Seignelay,on how to get aheadin the world. He told his son that 'the chief
end that he shouldset himself is to makehimself agreeableto the king, he
should work with great industry, during his whole life to know well what
might beagreeableto His Majesty'.

Colbertwaswell rewardedfor his life of hardwork andabjectsycophancy
in the serviceof the king. Apparently only the interestsof individual mer-
chantsand citizens were narrow and 'petty'. Colbert had little difficulty in
identifying the lucrative featheringof his own nestwith the 'public interest',
national glory, and the commonweal. A streamof offices, benefices,pen-
sions and grants streamedinto his coffers from the ever grateful king. In
addition, Colbert receivedspecialbonusesor 'gratifications' from the king;
thus, in one order, in February1679, Colbert receiveda gratification of no
lessthan 400 000 livres. The overall sumpouredinto Colbert'scoffers was
immense,including lands, and bribes for subsidiesand exemptionsfrom
grateful lobbyistsand economicinterests.All in all, he amassedat least 10
million livres, notable to be sure, but not the enormousextentof Cardinal
Mazarin'sboodleasprinle minister.

Colbertalsodid extremelywell by his extensivefamily. Brothers,cousins,
sons and daughtersof Colbert were showeredwith favours, and became
bishops, ambassadors,military commanders,intendants,and abbessesof
leadingconvents.The Colbert family certainly did well by doing 'good'on
behalfof the sovereignandthe 'public interest'of France.

After Colbert'sdeathin 1683,his successorsunderLouis XIV developed
and strengthenedthe policy of Colbertisme.Protectivetariffs were greatly
increased,imports of variousgoodslimited to specificports, quality regula-
tions strengthened,and innovationshobbledfor the protectionof the indus-
trial and occupationalstatusquo. Colbertismewas frozen into the French
political economy.

8.8 Louis XIV: apogeeof absolutism(1638-1714)
For his part, Louis XIV had no troublefitting the absolutistrole. Even more
than Colbert, he totally identified his own private interestas monarchwith
the interestsof the stateand with the 'public good'. Whetheror not Louis
utteredthe famouswordsoften attributedto him, 'I am thestate', hecertainly
believedand actedupon them, as did his father Louis XIII beforehim, who
hadsaid, 'It is not I who speak,it is my state'.Statismlogically implies that
thestateownsall thepropertyin the land,andthatall who live on or usesuch
propertydo soonly by the sufferanceof the 'true'owner.And Louis certainly
believedthat he was the true ownerof all property in France.Hencejustice
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was 'my justice', and hence he claimed the inherent right to tax all his
subjectsat will. And why not indeed, if they were all truly existing in his
realmonly at his, the owner'spleasure?

Furthermore,virtually everyone,eventhe king's opponents,believedthat
he ruled by divine graceanddivine right. Previously,CardinalRichelieuhad
called kings the imagesof God. Early in the Sun King's reign, court propa-
gandistDaniel de Priezac, in his Political Discourses(1652, 1666), called
monarchicalsovereigntya 'great light that never sets'. Furthermore,that
light is a greatdivine Mystery hiddenfrom meremortals.As de Priezacput
it:

the sourceof the majestyof kings is so high, its essenceso hiddenandits force so
divine that it should not seemstrangethat it shouldmakemen reverentwithout
their beingpermittedto understandit, just as is true with celestialthings.2

In contrastto the adulatoryworshippersat the shrineof the king's quasi-
divinity were the Montaigne-typescepticsand pessimistsabouthumanna-
ture who fed thestreamof panegyricsto Louis XIV in their own way. In a set
of threeScepticalDiscourses(1664), the cynical SamuelSorbiere,admirer
and translatorof ThomasHobbes,decriedthe tendenciesof bestialand cor-
rupt modernman in grabbingfrom the public trough andhaving no senseof
thecommongood.But thereis, opinedSorbiere,a way out: absolutesubmis-
sion to the commandsof the (presumablysuperhuman)king, so that order is
establishedout of perpetualconflict. In that total submission,the peoplewill
find their way back to the instinctual child-like simplicity of the state of
natureprecedingtheir entry into civil society.As ProfessorKeohanewrites
of Sorbiere: 'as the subjectsof an absolutedespot,they would live much the
sameway, he argues,in serenesimplicity, totally dependenton the sovereign
for their lives and fortunes, protectedagainst the encroachmentsof their
fellows, happyin their slavery'3

King Louis XIV wasable to combineboth strandsinto a worshipful blend
of absolutist thought. On the one hand, as he makesclear in his private
Memoirs,written for the instructionof his son,his view of humannature(at
leastof the natureof ordinary mortals) was pessimisticand Machiavellian.
Individualsareby naturelimited, striving alwaysfor their own personalends,
and heedlessof the reasonswhy they should be subordinatedto the com-
mandsof others.The king, on the otherhand, is superhuman,a man who is
above all and seesall and is the only one working for the 'public' good,
which is identical with his own. And the Sun King also took unto himself
quasi-divinestatus;for he, Louis XIV, is like the sun,

the noblest of alL ..which, by virtue of its uniqueness,by the brilliance that
surroundsit, by the light it impartsto theotherheavenlybodiesthatseemto pay it
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court, by its equalandjust distributionof this samelight to all the variouspartsof
the world, by the goodthat it doeseverywhere,constantlyproducinglife, joy, and
activity everywhere,by its perpetualyet always imperceptiblemovement,by
never departingor deviating from its steady and invariable course, assuredly
makesa mostvivid anda mostbeautiful imagefor a greatmonarch.

ProfessorKeohanejustly commentsthat Louis XIV 'is not contentto com-
parehimself to God; he comparesin sucha mannerthat it is clear that it is
God who is thecopy'.4

The acmeof absolutistthoughtwasprovidedby Jacques-BenigneBossuet
(1627-1704),bishopof Meaux,court theologianandpolitical theoristunder
Louis XIV. The whole state, opined the bishop, 'is in the personof the
prince...In him is the will of the whole people'.The kings identify with the
public good, because'God has raised them to a condition where they no
longer have anything to desire for themselves'.Absolutism is necessary,
assertedBossuet,becauseany constitutional limits on the prince raise the
dreadspectreof 'anarchy',thanwhich nothingcanbe worse.Theonly limits
on the powerof the sovereignshouldbe thosehe imposeson himself in his
own interest, which must be identical to the public interest wheneverthe
prince 'regardsthe stateas his possession,to be cultivatedandpassedon to
his descendants'.

Finally, Bossuetconflatesthe king andGod asfollows:

Majesty is the imageof the grandeurof God in the prince.God is infinite, God is
all. The prince, as prince, is not to be consideredan individual man: he is the
public person,the whole stateis included in him...Justas all perfectionand all
virtue areunited in God, so all the powerof the individuals is broughttogetherin
the personof the prince.Whatgrandeur,that a singlemancancontainso much.5

Catholicpolitical thoughthadcomea long way from the Spanishscholastics.
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9.1 Thecroquants'rebellion
The kings and their minionsdid not imposean acceleratingburdenof abso-
lutism without provoking grave, deep and continuing opposition. Indeed,
there were repeatedrebellionsby groupsof peasantsand nobles in France
from the 1630sto the 1670s.Generally,the focus of discontentanduprising
was rising taxes,as well as the lossesof rights and privileges.There were
also similar rebellions itn Spain, in mid-century, and in autocraticRussia,
throughouttheseventeenthcentury.

Consider,for example,the remonstrancesof the peasantsin the first great
French rebellion of the seventeenthcentury, the croquants' (literally,
'crunchers')revolt in 1636in south-westernFrance.Thecroquants'rebellion
was precipitatedby a suddennear-doublingof direct taxesupon the peas-
antry to raisefundsfor thewar againstSpain.The intendantLa Force,sentto
investigatethe disturbances,reportedon the peasants'grievancesand de-
mands.The peasantsfocused on the eternal and accleratingincreasesof
taxation.Theypointedout that in the reign of Henry IV moretaxeshadbeen
collectedthanin all previousreignsof the monarchytakentogether;andthat
in but two yearsof the reign of Louis XIII they hadpaid morethanin all the
yearsof Henry IV. The peasantsalso protestedthat the royal tax-collectors
carriedoff their cattle,clothesandtools,merelyto coverthecostsof enforce-
ment,so that theprincipal of the tax debtcould neverbe reduced.The result
wasruin. Deprivedof their meansof labour, the peasantshadbeenforced to
leavetheir fields untilled, and evento leavetheir ancientlandsand beg for
bread.In a letter to his superior,La Forcefeels compelledto endorsetheir
complaints:'It is not, Monseigneur,that I am not, by naturalfeeling, touched
with very greatcompassionwhen I seethe extraordinarypoverty in which
thesepeoplelive' .

Thepeasantsprotestedthatthey werenot subversives;they werewilling to
pay the old customarytaxes,provided the recentincreaseswere repealed.
New taxesshouldonly beimposedin extremeemergencies,andthenonly by
the states-general(which hadn'tmet since 1615,and was not to meetagain
until theeveof theFrenchRevolution).Like deludedsubjectsat all timesand
places,thepeasantsplacedtheblamefor their ills not on theking himselfbut
on his evil and tyrannical ministers,who had led the sovereignastray.The
peasantsinsistedthat they had had to revolt in order that 'their cries may
reachthe earsof the King himselfand no longerjust thoseof his Ministers,
who advisehim so badly'.Whethera ruler beking or president,it is conven-
ient for him to preservehis popularity by deflectingprotestand hostility to
advisersor primeministerswho surroundhim.

But despitethis unfortunatelimitation, the croquantshad the insight and
the wit to zero in on the 'public interest' myth propoundedby the royal
ministers.The 'needsof thestate',thepeasantsdeclared,wereonly a 'pretext
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for enrichinga few privatepersons'- the hatedtax farmers,who had bought
the privilege from the Crown of collecting taxeswhich then went into their
pockets;andthe 'creaturesof the manwho rules the state',i.e. Richelieuand
his entourage.The peasantscalledfor the abolition of courtiers'pensions,as
well as the salariesof all the newly createdofficials.

The following year, 1637, the croquantsof the neighbouringregion of
Perigord rose in rebellion. AddressingKing Louis XIII, the communeof
Perigordset forth its reasonsfor the revolt: 'Sire..., we havetaken an unu-
sual stepin the way we haveexpressedour grievances,but this is so that we
may be listened to by Your Majesty....' Their overriding grievance was
againstthe tax farmersandtax officials, who 'havesentamongus a thousand
thieveswho eatup theflesh of thepoorhusbandmento thevery bones,andit
is they who haveforced them to take up arms,changingtheir ploughshares
for swords,in orderto askYour Majestyfor justiceor elseto die like men'.

Shakenby the rebellion, the Crown organizedits faithful servitors.The
royal printer, F. Mettayer,publisheda statementby the 'inhabitantsof the
town of Poitiers', denouncingthe 'seditious' communeof Perigord. The
Poitiersmendeclaredthat 'We know, asChristiansandloyal Frenchmen,that
the glory of Kings is to command,while the glory of subjects,whoeverthey
may be, is to obey in all humility and willing submission...following God's
expresscommandment'.All the peopleof Franceknow that the king is the
life and soul of the state.The king is directly guidedby the Holy Spirit, and
further, 'by the superhumandecisionsof your royal mind and the miracles
accomplishedin your happy reign, we perceiveplainly that God holds your
heart in his hand'.Thereis thereforeonly one explanationfor the rebellion,
concludedthe Poitiersloyalists: the rebelsmustbe tools of Satan.

Not all the Catholicsagreed,nor even the Catholic clergy of France.In
1639,an armedrebellionbrokeout in Normandy,restingon two demands:an
oppositionto oppressivetaxation,anda call for Normanautonomyasagainst
the centralizedParisianregime. It was a multi-classmovementof the rela-
tively poor, groupedtogetherin an 'army of suffering', and calling them-
selvesthe Nu-Pieds- the barefootones- after the salt-makersin the south-
westernNormanregionof Avranches,who walkedbarefooton the sand.The
generalof the army was a mythical figure namedJeanNu-Pieds;the actual
directorateof the army consistedof four priestsfrom theAvranchesarea,of
whom the leader was Father Jean Morel, parish priest of Saint-Gervais.
Morel called himself 'ColonelSandhills',but he was a poet-propagandistas
well as army commander.In his 'manifesto of the High Unconquerable
CaptainJeanNu-Pieds,Generalof the Army of Suffering', directedagainst
the 'menmaderich by their taxes',FatherMorel wrote:

And I, shall I leavea peoplelanguishing
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Beneaththe heelof tyranny,andallow a crowdofoutsiders[non-Normans]
To oppressthis peopledaily with their tax-farms?

The referenceto 'outsiders'showsthe continuingstrengthof particularist,or
separatistnationalmovementsin France,in this caseNormandy.TheNorman
andcroquantsmovementswererising againstcentralizingParisianimperial-
ism imposedonly recentlyon independentor autonomousnationsasmuchas
againstthe high taxesthemselves.

9.2 ClaudeJoly andthefronde
The mostprominentrebellions in the mid-seventeenthcenturyFrancewere
thoseof the nobles and the judgesand known as the fronde. The leading
theoreticianof the parliamentaryUudges')fronde was ClaudeJoly, whose
Receuilde maximesveritableswas publishedin 1653.Joly's treatisewas a
collectionof constitutionalistmaxims,remnantsof a pre-absolutistage,and
included trenchantattackson two contributionsof CardinalsRichelieu and
Mazarin to political thoughtandpracticein France.Onewas the new notion
that the king is rightly the master- in effect the owner- of the personsand
propertyof all inhabitantsof France.The other was the Machiavellianview
thatsuccessfulpublic policy requiresthesystematicuseof immoral means.

Theking'spower,warnedJoly, is limited andnot automaticallysanctioned
by divine law. Frenchmenpossessjust title to their lives andproperties,and
are not the slavesof a despotor tyrant. The king's original divine power is
mediatedthroughthe Frenchpeople,Joly added,and the king cannotright-
fully tax the Frenchwithout the consentof the states-general.The fact that
Joly wasreviled by theking andhis party asa rebelanda traitor, hedeclared,
showsthat theold constitutionhasbeenovercomeby new views holding the
king to haveunlimited authority aboveall law. For Joly, this new view was
'pureusurpation',bredin the monstrouscauldronof 'Machiavel'.

9.3 A singletax
In the latesixteenthcentury,JeanBodin andothershadraisedthequestionof
removingmanyor all of thecrippling networkof taxation,andsubstitutinga
singleuniversaldirect tax proportionateto propertyor income.With taxesfar
higher and more oppressiveby the mid-seventeenthcentury, the call for a
simpler,singledirect tax washeardonceagain.Not only thepeople,buteven
the Crown, would benefitby eliminating a legion of unproductiveandpara-
sitic tax farmersandothertax officials.

Oneof theearliestof thesetax reformerswasIsaacLoppin, who published
Lesminesgallicanesin 1638.The tractwent throughfour editions,including
oneduring thefronde erain 1648,anddirectly influencedlater tax reformers.
Loppin explainedhow all membersof society,from the poorestto the king,
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sufferedfrom the depredationsof the tax officials: 'without exceptingeven
the sacredpersonof His Majesty, there is not a single inhabitantof his
Kingdom who, from thetop of his headto the solesof his feet, doesnot carry
somevestmentor eatsomefood which is not burdenedby the saidsubsidies
and imposts'. Loppin urged the abolition of all existing taxes, and their
replacementby a small fixed tax peryearon the wealthiest10percentof the
population.

Loppin'spamphletgreatly influenceda one-timeassistantto the secretary
of statefor foreign affairs, the Sieurde Bresson.Bressonaddresseda tract to
King Louis XIV in 1675,entitled Propositionsau Roi. He realistically de-
nouncedthe tax 'officials and exacters'as having 'no other goal than their
privateinterests'. He thenpointedout that the king himselfwasat the mercy
of the tax collectors,andrepeatedthe abovequotationfrom Loppin word for
word. Bressondivided up the wealthiest10 per centor so of the non-privi-
leged into 19 incomeclasses,and suggesteda single direct tax upon them,
graduatedby class.

In the meanwhile,in 1668,GerauddeCordemoyurgedhis own singletax
plan upon the government.In his Letter Concerningthe Reformof State,
Cordemoyurgeda singleheadtax, payableby everyone.He setforth theplan
in the form of a dream recountingan ideal state in a distant land, a land
enjoyingsucha singleheadtax (or capitation)paid 'by eachperson'for the
'chargesandnecessitiesof state'. Furthermore,in anunusualtwist, Cordemoy
declaredthat such a headtax would be 'voluntary', sinceeveryonewould
know that he was much betteroff then he had beenin the current,existing
system.

An immenselypopularwork, written aboutthe sametime, was Paul Hay,
Marquis du Chastelet'sTraite de La politique de La France. The Traite was
written in 1667, with copiescirculating throughoutFranceuntil its publica-
tion two yearslater. Attacking the oppressiveburdenof taxation,Chastelet
caBedfor a tax on propertyextendingto thepreviouslyexemptestatesof the
nobility, andthe transformationof theoneroussalt tax into a universaldirect
tax on income. He also urged relief of the tax burdenon the peasantryby
acceptingpaymentin kind asa legal substitutefor specie.

A more radical plan, originating in the late 1650s,was conceivedby a
marshallof France,and governorof the principality of Sedan,Abrahamde
Fabert.Fabertdied in 1662, but in 1679, an unknown authorpresentedthe
Fabertplan to the chancellorof France.Faberthadcalledfor transformation
of the salt tax into a graduateddirect tax uponthe non-privilegedmembersof
society.This plan was not designedas a singletax, but 'all new taxes'could
be abolished,and other taxescould be broughtdown to their original rates.
Reminiscentof Bresson,Fabert'splanwasto divide thenon-privilegedFrench-
men into 30 incomeclasses,the tax graduatedby class.Collection costsfor
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enforcing the tax would be reducedto a minimum, and the king would be
liberatedfrom 100 000 'blood-sucking'tax officials. In 1684,a secondedi-
tion of the Fabert-basedpamphletaddeda substantialamountof statistical
backingto theplan.

9.4 Risingoppositionto collectivismby merchantsandnobles
The imposition of Colbert's regime of statism, monopoly and prohibitive
tariffs, combinedwith Louis XIV's high taxation and centralization,gave
rise, by the late 1660s, to a growing tide of oppositionby merchantsand
nobility alike. An importantcompendiumof criticisms was the anonymous
treatise,Memoirespour servir it l'histoire, publishedin 1668.The Memoires
comprisethefirst extendedpublished polemicagainstColbertandColbertism.
Politically, theauthordenouncedColbertfor substitutingcentralizinginnova-
tions for the old constitution.Attacking Colbert'spolicies acrossthe board,
especiallytariffs and monopolies,the book pointedout that the Frenchre-
fusal to purchasefrom the Dutch hadinducedthe Dutch to ceasepurchasing
from France. On trade, the Memoires made the important point that the
Colbertianidealof nationalself-sufficiencywascontraryto naturallaw, since
providencehadcreateda greatdiversity of naturalresourcesthroughoutthe
world, in order that mankindbe unitedby the bondsof mutual interdepend-
encethroughinternationaltrade.

After an upsurgeof denunciationsof Colbertin the late 1660s,thecontrol-
ler-generalreactedby crackingdown on all dissent.In consequence,when
Colbertdied on 6 September1683,therewas intensejoy throughoutFrance,
andespeciallyin Paris.In fact, only protectionby the soldierypreventedthe
populacefrom demonstratingtheir attitudeby draggingColbert'sbodythrough
thestreetsof Paris.Many oppressedFrenchmanexultedthata newdawnhad
arrived: 'Taxeswould ceaseandtheGoldenAge would return'.

Such was not to be, however, and absolutismand consequenteconomic
distressbecameevenworse.But the deathof Colbertal10weda raft of dissent
to arise once more. A torrent of hatred poured out againstColbert's son,
nephew,and otherof his hand-pickedsuccessors.l The outpouringof opposi-
tion, encouragedby official inquiriesandinvestigationsof theColbertianpast,
wasnotmerelypersonal,however.It wasalsoin oppositionto themercantilism
stifling the economy. In May 1684, a noblemanaccusedColbert of being
responsiblefor the 'ruin of financeandtrade'.Theestablishmentof subsidized
and privileged manufactures'hasdeprivedcommerceof liberty...and denied
merchantsthemeansto attractmoneyfrom abroad'.Thehigh protectivetariffs,
the unknownnoblemanpointedout, crippledforeign demandfor Frenchfarm
products,andtherebyreducedtheFrenchfarmersto penury.

This line of attackon Colbertismwas developedin the following yearby
Gatiende Courtilz de Sanras,Sieurdu Verger, who publisheda book on The
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NewInterestsofthe PrincesofEurope.Trying to bolsterdomesticproducers,
the Frenchgovernmenthad only succeededin wrecking them by crippling
their exportmarkets.This popularwork hadgoneinto four editionsby 1689.
In the sameyear, the famous collection of tracts, publishedin Amsterdam,
Les soupirs de la France esclave(The Sighsof an EnslavedFrance) also
inveighedagainstprotectivetariffs as leadingto misery and the crushingof
commerce.

Particularlyeloquentin theSoupirscollectionwasthe attackon Colbertism
by the merchantMichelle Vassor,who wrote:

the king by the frightful and excessivetaxeswhich he levies on all goodshas
drawn to himselfall the money,andcommercehasdried up. Thereare no rigors
andcrueltieswhich havenot beenemployeduponthemerchantsby the farmersof
the customs,a thousandtrickeries to find groundsfor making confiscations...
Besidesthis, certainmerchants,throughthefavor of theCourt,put commerceinto
monopolyandget privilegesgiven to themto excludeall the others...And finally
the prohibition of foreign goods,far from turning out well for commerce,is, on
the contrary,what hasruined it. ..And all throughthis the despoticandsovereign
powerwhich pridesitself on everywhim, on reorderingeverythingandreforming
all thingsby an absolutepower.2

During this depressedperiod, the directorsof Colbert'sFrenchEastIndia
Companydenied,in 1685, that they had causedthe hard times by exporting
speciein order to import goods from the Indies. Arguing for 'freedom of
trade' in their Responsesaux memoires,when they really only valued their
own freedomto import from their privilegedmonopolyposition,thedirectors
yet tappedan importantvein of free tradethought:

Experiencehasshownthat tradecannotbe conductedwithout a total liberty and
with a mutualcorrespondencewith foreign countries.The momentwe...violated
[trade]...the foreignerswithdrew. They attractedFrenchworkersandestablished
our manufacturesin their country...andhavedispensedwith ours.

The directorsalso defendedvigorously their practiceof exportingspeciein
exchangefor Asian imports.They escalatedtheir reply by pointing out that in
Holland (always a country whose prosperity and trade was admired and
envied during the seventeenthcentury)

the ports are always open for the entry and exit of speciewith every possible
liberty...moreover, in Holland the same liberty is accordedfor the export of
moneyin thecoin of thecountry. It is this greatfreedomwhich attractsabundance
to the point whereit is andrendersthem[the Dutch] mastersof all trade.

During the intensemerchantagitationfor freedomof tradeand enterprise
during the 1680s,Louis XIV's intendantat Rouenreportedon advicegiven
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him by two leading merchantsof the city. On 5 October 1685, Rene de
Marillac wrote to thecontroller-generalthat the two merchantshaddeclared:

The greatestsecretis to leavetradeentirely free; menaresufficiently attractedto
it by their own interests...Neverhavemanufacturesbeenso depressed,andtrade
also,sincewe havetakenit into our headsto increasethemby way of authority.

Oneof thesetwo merchants,ThomasLe Gendre,wassupposedto havebeen
the first, during a slightly earlierperiod, to havecoined the famousphrase,
laissez-faire.Thegreatlateeighteenthcenturylaissez-fairethinkerandstates-
man, Anne Robert JacquesTurgot, reports as a family tradition that Le
Gendrehadtold Colbert: 'Laissez-nousfaire' (leaveus alone).Turgot'safflu-
entgrandparentswereclosefriendsof the immenselywealthyLe Gendreand
his family, andthey alsohadmutualbusinessdealings.

Thomas Le Gendre (1638-1706),coiner of the phrase laissez-faireas
appliedto policies and the economy,was the mosteminentof a long line of
merchant-bankerstracedbackto theearly sixteenthcentury.A multi-million-
aire, Le Gendreownedvast interestsin Africa and the New World, was the
leadingimporterof aluIn from theLevant,andwasfrequentlycalleduponto
arbitratedisputesbetweenmerchantsat homeandabroad.

Despite his wealth, multi-national commercial connections,and public
honours,ThomasLe Gendrehad what seemedto be only a negativerather
than positive influence upon the French government.Time and again the
Crown refusedto allow him permissionto sendvesselsabroador to load
merchandiseon to foreign ships.This treatmentonly changedin the 1690s,
when the government,engagedin war with ProtestantEnglandandHolland,
madeuseof Le Gendreandotherex-Protestantsto tradewith their contacts
in thosecountrieswhile the war wasgoingon.

Not only the merchants,but also some intendants, were joining the
laissez-fairecampduring the 1680s.On 29 August 1686 the intendantin
Flanders,Duguede Bagnols,wrote a bitter protestagainsta decreeof the
previous year levying a 20 per cent tariff on imports from the Levant,
except for goods carried on Frenchships from the Middle East that had
enteredthe ports of Marseille or Rouen. Dugue pointed out that textile
firms in northern Franceshould not have to pay more for their imported
threadby being forced to buy it from inefficient Frenchships.And all to
subsidizeMarseille merchantsand shipperswho could not competesuc-
cessfullywith the EnglishandDutch in the Levant! Duguegeneralizedthis
insight into a laissez-faireposition:

Trade can flourish and subsist only when merchantsare free to procure the
merchandisethey needin the placeswherethey are [sold] at the lowestprice, and
every time we wish to compel them to buy in one place at the exclusionof all
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others,merchandisewill becomemoreexpensiveandtradewill consequentlyfall
into ruin.3

9.5 Themerchantsandthecouncilof commerce
In June 1700, King Louis XIV, seekingadvice from the nation's leading
merchants,establisheda council of commerce,in which merchantsof ten
leading towns electedten deputieswho would serveas a kind of advisory
economicparliament.The king soon cameto regret this step, for the mer-
chants' representativesseized the occasionto unleasha torrent of attack
againstthemercantilistpolicesdevelopedby the SunKing.4

In particular, the enragedmerchantszeroedin on the grantsof monopoly
privilege bestowedby the governmenton charteredcompanies.Pointingout
that suchmonopoliesrestrict tradeand raiseprices,a numberof merchants
declared:'It is a mostcertainmaxim thatnothingbut competitionandliberty
in tradecanrendercommercebeneficialto the State;andthatall monopolies
or traffic appropriatedto companiesexclusiveof othersareinfinitely burden-
someandpernicious'.

The most consistentand most radical of the merchants'voices was the
deputyfrom the westernport city of Nantes,JoachimDescazeauxdu HaIlay,
a wealthyshipperandmerchantandformer associateof ThomasLe Gendre.
Arguing vehemently against privileged monopolies that restrict trade,
Descazeaux.widenedhis argumentinto a generalpleafor freedomand free
competition.Freecompetition,Descazeauxpointedout, benefits the public
by supplyingabundantgoodsat low prices.Evenbusinesslosses,hedeclared
perceptively,benefitthe public, sincethey reflectplentiful productionat low
prices.Furthermore,liberty causesinnovationsand fuels the spirit of enter-
prise:

Liberty is the soul andelementof commerce;sheexcitesthe geniusand applica-
tion of merchantswho neverceaseto meditateon new methodsto makediscover-
ies andfound enterprises.[Liberty] kindlesa perpetualmovementwhich produces
abundanceeverywhere.The momentwe limit the geniusof merchantsby restric-
ti ons,we destroytrade.

9.6 MarshalVauban:royal engineerandsingletaxer
Thebluff, hearty,patrioticMarechalSebastianLe Prestre,SeigneurdeVauban
(1633-1707),was scarcely a fervent or militant oppositionist to royal or
Colbertist policies. The leading military engineerin France,the man who
constructedthe mighty military fortifications guardingthe Frenchstate,en-
nobled by Louis XIV for his services,was scarcely an opponentof the
Crown.Although a loyal monarchistandabsolutist,Vauban,after revocation
of the Edict of Nantesin 1685,grew deeplytroubledat the policiesof Louis
XIV, especiallythe crippling systemof taxationas well as the oppressionof
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the Huguenots.Upon the revocation,the naive Vauban,convinced thatthe
goodking wassurroundedby evil or purblind advisers,wrote a Memoirefor
the recall of the Huguenots'addressedto the king. Vaubanpointedout that
the revocationhad disruptedtradeand commerce,and was causingopposi-
tion to the monarchyitself.

Theheedlessnessof theking did not dauntVauhan,who continuedto write
similar pleasto King Louis. Finally, at the endof his life, in 1707, this man
who hadrisenfrom birth in povertyin 5t Legerto becomethe land'sgreatest
military engineer,a marshaland a nobleman,publishedhis comprehensive
treatise,Projet de dixmeroyale (Projectfor a royal tithe). Vaubanproposed
the abolition of mostof the oppressivenetworkof taxation,and its replace-
mentby a singletax, a proportionaltenthof the incomeof eachsubject.The
reasoningwas that the stateprovidedthe peoplewith the serviceof security,
and that thosewho receivesuchservice shouldpay accordingly.One won-
ders, however,how anyonecan demonstratethat thosewho receivesuch a
serviceareenjoying the servicein proportionto their income.Furthermore,
everyotherserviceon the marketis paid for, not in proportionto the buyer's
income,but in a uniform singleprice, paid by oneandall. The purchasersof
bread,or automobiles,or stereosets,pay a singleprice for eachproduct,and
not in proportionto their incomeor wealth.Why then do so for the alleged
serviceof security?

At any rate,Vauban washighly effective in pointing out that the impover-
ishedproducersof thecountrywereshoulderinga largepartof the burdenof
taxation,andwaseloquentin urging their relief.

Vauban refused to publish the Dixme royale widely in 1707, and only
circulateda small numberof copies amongfriends. This did not savethe
aged marshal from Louis XIV's wrath, however. The king's censorsand
police condemnedthe book, and the publisherswerehunteddown andpun-
ished.MarshalVauhandied on theday the king's orderwasexecuted.

9.7 Fleury,Fenelon,andthe Burgundycircle
During the early 1670s, the devout Abbe Claude Fleury (1640-1723),a
youngtheologian,moralist,andmanof letters,launchedan influential oppo-
sition to the absolutismandmercantilismof Louis XIV. In a small pamphlet,
Penseespolitiques,Fleury upheldtheagrarianideal andopposedthemercan-
tilist forced subsidizationof industry. Furthermore,in a companionwork,
Reflectionson the works of Machiavelli, Fleury attackedMontaigne-type
scepticism,which resultedin endorsingan unrestrainedexerciseof power
over depravedmen who were virtually devoidof reason.He alsodenounced
Machiavelli's view that politics shouldbe divorcedfrom ethics.Combining
the latter themes,Fleury contendedthat mancan usereasonto takethe path
of justice and virtue, while Machiavelli'sprince was a godlesstyrant who
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had no desireto lead his subjectsto happiness.In contrastto Machiavelli's
view that 'menarebad',Fleurycounteredsensiblythat 'theyarefor themost
part neither very bad nor very good', and that the ruler had the duty to
improvetheir virtue andhappiness.

The outstandingclerical opponentof absolutismand mercantilismin late
seventeenthcenturyFrance,however,was not so muchFleury as his friend
andstudent,ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ deSalignacdela Mothe,ArchbishopFenelonof Cambrai
(1651-1715).Fenelonled a powerful cabal at court who were deeply op-
posedto theabsolutistandmercantilistpoliciesof theking anddeterminedto
reform them in the direction of free trade, limited governmentand laissez-
faire. By meansof his post as religious instructor to the king's mistress,
Madamede Maintenon,5 Fenelongot himselfappointedin 1689aspreceptor
to the royal children, in particularthe youngDukeof Burgundy,grandsonof
Louis XIV, who seemeddestinedone day to be king. Assistedby Fleury,
Fenelon made the duke into a disciple, surrounding him with ardent
oppositioniststo thepoliciesof the SunKing.

In 1693,Fenelon,incensedat the continuingwars againstthe Englishand
Dutch, wrote the king an impassionedand hard-hitting though anonymous
letter, which he probablysentonly to Madamede Maintenon.Blaming the
king's evil ministers,hedeclared:

Sire...for the past thirty yearsyour...ministershave violated and overturnedall
the ancientmaximsof statein orderto raiseyour power,which wastheirsbecause
it was in their hands,to the highestpossiblepoint. We no longerheardof the State
nor of its rules; theyonly spokeof the King andhis pleasure.They haveincreased
your revenuesandyour expendituresto the infinite. They haveelevatedyou to the
heavens...and impoverishedall of Franceso as to introduce and maintain an
incurableand monstrousluxury at Court.They wantedto raiseyou on the ruins of
all classesin the State,as if you could becomegreat by oppressingyour sub-
jects...

The king's ministers,Feneloncontinued,only wish to crushall who resist.
They have madethe king's name 'odious',have wanted 'only slaves',and
have 'causedbloody wars'.The wars and their attendanttaxeshavecrushed
tradeand the poor, driving the peopleto desperation'by exactingfrom them
for your wars, the breadwhich they haveendeavoredto earnwith the sweat
from their brows'.6

Fenelon'smagnumopuswashis political novel, Telemaque,written for the
edification of the young Duke of Burgundy,on whom he and his confreres
pinnedall the hopesfor the radical liberalizationof France.Telemaquewas
written during 1695and 1696,andpublishedwithout his permissionin 1699.
Telemaquewasa mythical youngprince,who travelledthroughthe world of
antiquity seeking instruction on the wisest forms of government.What
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TeIemaquelearnedwerethe lessonsof purelaissez-faire.Forexample,young
Telemaqueasked Mentor, a wise man among the Phoenicians,how that
peoplewas able to flourish so remarkablyin world commerce.Mentor an-
swered,laissez-faire:

Above all neverdo anything to interfere with trade in order to turn it to your
views. The Princemustnot concernhimself [with trade] for fear of hinderingit.
He must leave all profits to his subjectswho earnedthem, otherwisethey will
becomediscouraged...Trade is like certainsprings;if you turn them from their
coursethey will dry up. Profit and conveniencecan alone attract foreigners to
your shores;if you maketradedifficult and lessuseful for themthey will gradu-
ally withdrawandnot return...7

Similarly, in the land of Salente,'the liberty of commercewas entire', by
which Fenelonexplicitly meantthe absenceof stateinterferencein domestic
as well as foreign trade.Every good enteredand left the country with com-
pletefreedom;trade 'wassimilar to the ebbandflow of the tide'.

In his Treatiseon theExistenceofGod,Fenelonattackedmercantilistnation-
alism by stressingthe unity of all peoplesdispersedover the earth.Moreover,
he stressedthat human reasonis 'independentand above man, [and] is the
samein all countries'.And just as God unites all peoplesthrougha common
and universal reason,so the seaand the earth unite mankind by providing
communicationandresourceswhich canbeexchangedfor oneanother.Fenelon
waxedeloquenton naturalspecializationandfree tradeuniting all peoples:

It is theeffectof a wiseoverrulingProvidencethatno landyields all that is useful
to humanlife. For wantinvitesmento commerce,in orderto supplyoneanother's
necessities.Want thereforeis the naturaltie of societybetweennations;otherwise
all peopleswould be reducedto onesortof food andclothing,andnothingwould
invite themto know andvisit oneanother.

Following his mentorFleury, Fenelonstressedthe importanceandproduc-
tivity of agriculture, and attackedrulers for impoverishingthe countryside
through crippling taxation, and for diverting resourcesfrom agriculture to
luxury products.

Fenelonwas eloquentim his attack on tyranny and absolutism.Absolute
monarchs,he thundered:

take all and ruin everything.They are solepossessorsof the entire state,but the
whole realm languishes.The countrysideis uncultivatedand almost deserted,
townsdiminish everyday, tradestagnates...The King's absolutepowercreatesas
manyslavesashe hassubjects...This monstrouspowerswollento its mostviolent
excesscannotendure;it has no supportin the heartof the people...At the first
blow the idol will fall, crack and be crushedunderfoot.Contempt,hate, venge-
ance,defiance,in a word all passionswill unite againstso odiousa rule.
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To Fenelon,'war is thegreatestof evils', andFrance'sperniciouspolicy of
constantwars was the result of her nationalist and mercantilisteconomic
policies.Cursedbe thoserulers,declaredFenelon,who augmenttheir power
at theexpenseof othernationsandwho seeka 'monstrous glory'in theblood
of their fellow men.

To educatethe young duke of Burgundy on the evils of war, Fenelon
engageda man who was called 'one of the cleverestmen of the century'.
Franc;oisLe Blanc hadpublisheda massivetreatiseon moneyandcoinagein
1690(An Historical Treatiseon the MoneysofFrancefrom the beginningof
the Monarchy until the Present).ThereLe Blanc had condemnedkings for
engagingin debasementfor their monetaryprofit. FeneloncommissionedLe
Blanc to write a tome for the young duke on all the treatiesbetweenthe
nations of Europe, and the causesand consequencesof all the wars that
ensued,aswell asthe waysthey might havebeenavoided.Unfortunately,Le
Blanc died beforehecouldfinish this monumentaltask.

One of the key figures in the Burgundy circle was Charlesde Sainte-
Maure, the duc de Montausier.Montausierwas governorof the royal dau-
phin, and Le Blanc (beforetaking on the book) andAbbe Fleury were both
employeesin the serviceof Montausier.Le Blanc's place in teachingthe
dukehadbeenprecededby PierreDaniel Huet, bishopof Avranches.Huet, a
friend of Le Blanc, denouncedFrenchmercantilistandprotectionistpolicies
in 1694,andpraisedthe free tradethathadbroughtprosperityto the Dutch.

In 1711, the Grand Dauphin, son of Louis XIV, died, and the Burgundy
circle wasoverjoyed,sincethedukewasnow in line for the throneto succeed
the agedSunKing. But tragedystruckthe following year,when the duke,his
wife and his eldestson wereall struckdeadof measles.All the hopes,all the
plans,werecruelly destroyedand,Fenelonwrote to a friend in despair,'Men
work by their educationto form a subjectfull of courageand ornamentedby
knowledge;thenGodcomesalongto destroythis houseof cards...'.

Thetragicendof theBurgundycircle illuminatesacrucial strategicflaw in
theplans,not only of theBurgundycircle, but alsoof thephysiocrats,Turgot,
andotherlaissez-fairethinkersof thelatereighteenthcentury.For their hopes
and their strategicvision were invariably to work within the matrix of the
monarchyand its virtually absoluterule. The idea, in short, was to get into
court, influencethe corridorsof power,andinducethe king to adoptlibertar-
ian ideasand imposea laissez-fairerevolution, so to speak,from the top. If
the king could not be persuadeddirectly, thena new king's ideasand values
would be formedfrom childhoodby liberal preceptorsandtutors.

Reliance on the good will of the king, however, suffered from several
inherentdefects.One,asin thecaseof theDukeof Burgundy,wasrelianceon
theexistenceandgoodhealthof oneperson.A secondis a moresystemicflaw:
Even if one can convincethe king that the interestsof his subjectsrequire
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liberty and laissez-faire, the standardargumentthat his own revenuewill
increaseproportionatelyto their prosperity is a shaky one. For the king's
revenuemight well be maximized,certainly in the short run andeven in the
long run, by tyrannicallysweatinghis subjectsto attainthemaximumpossible
revenue.And relying on thealtruismof themonarchis ashakyreedat best.For
all thesereasons,appealingto a monarchto imposelaissez-fairefrom above
canonly bea losing strategy.A far betterstrategywould havebeento organize
a massopposition from below among the ruled and exploited masses,an
oppositionthat would havegiven laissez-fairea far moresolid groundworkin
adherenceby the bulk of the population. In the long run, of course,mass
opposition,evenrevolution,waspreciselywhat happenedto France,a revolu-
tion from belowthatwaspartially if not largely inspiredby laissez-faireideals.
The erudite and sophisticatedlaissez-fairethinkers of the seventeenthand
eighteenthcenturies,however,would haverebuffedsucha suggestedstrategy
as certainly inconvenientand probably lunatic, especiallyin the light of the
failure of the variousinchoatepeasantandotherfronde rebellionsof the mid-
seventeenthcentury.Not leastof all, men of influential andprivileged status
themselvesarerarely inclined to tossall their privilegesasideto engagein the
lonely anddangeroustaskof working outsidetheinheritedpolitical system.

9.8 The laissez-faireutilitarian: theSeigneurdeBelesbat
One of the influential anti-mercantilistand pro-laissez-fairethinkersof the
last decadesof Louis XIV was CharlesPaul Hurault de l'Hopital, Seigneur
deBelesbat(d. 1706).Thegreat-grandsonof achancellorof France,Belesbat
was an influential member,during the 1690s,of an oppositionalpolitical
salonin the Luxembourgpalacein the Luxembourggardensdistrict of Paris.
The salon met weekly at the home of Belesbat'sfirst cousin, ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ
Thimoleon,theabbedeChoisy.

In the autumn of 1692, Belesbatpresentedsix memoirs to Louis XIV,
copiesand extractsof which were reproducedthroughoutFrance.Belesbat,
too, focusedon the wars with the Dutch as being the key to the economic
problemsof France.Statesbecamewealthy,advisedBelesbat,not by seizing
or destroyingthe commerceof other nations,but by encouragingtradethat
conformedto the naturalinterestof the nation.Insteadof theFrenchgovern-
ment trying artificially to captureDutch commerce,it shouldallow its own
agricultureto flourish.

Belesbat,too, emphasizedthat God had woven all peoplesinto an inter-
dependentnetworkof reciprocaladvantageby meansof tradeandspecializ-
ation: 'There is nothing that one [country] lacks which the others do not
produce....God...having createdmen for society,hasso well divided them
that they cannotdo without one another'.Restrictionson trade by govern-
mentonly crippledthis naturalinterdependence;therefore,merchantsshould
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be free to pursue'the commerceof their choice'.The directionof economic
activities in eachcountry is usuallydeterminedby the naturalresourcesand
the typeof capital investmentin thatarea.

It is not thecase,concludedBelesbat,thattradein onecountrybenefitsone
party at theexpenseof others.Instead,thereverseis true. Moreover,freedom
for merchantsin domestictrade was as importantas in foreign trade. The
networkof tradeandexchangeis internalaswell asexternal.Furthermore,in
a prefigurementof the Hayekian argumentfor the free market, Belesbat
noted,asProfessorRothkrugpointsout, that

Every transaction,eitherdomesticor foreign, requiredcompletefreedombecause
it wascarriedout in specialcircumstancesby merchantswhosefortunesdepended
partially upon the secretand unique proceduresby which each conductedhis
business.8

Stateregulation,then, far from protectingthe market, would cripple the
liberty necessaryto any prosperoustrade. Natural resources,Belesbatex-
plained,areworthlesswithoutpeopleto cultivatethemandto engagein trade
and commerce.Belesbatthen engagedin a sophisticatedanalysis of the
elementsnecessaryfor successfulmarketactivity:

We call commerceanexchangebetweenmenof thethingsthey mutuallyneed...In
both [domestic and foreign trade] the principles for successare the same.And
despitethe fact that thereis an infinite numberof waysin which to practicetrade,
all different, they are foundedon a greatliberty, largecapital investment,a lot of
good faith, much application, and a great secrecy.Each merchant,having his
particularviews, in sucha way that he who profits from a saleof his products,
doesnot preventthe onewho buys themfrom profiting considerablyby disposing
of them...Thus the entire successof commerce,consistingas it does in liberty,
large capital investment, application,and secrecy,preventsprinces from ever
interveningwithout destroyingthe principles.

Thus Belesbat,in addition to a sensitiveappreciationof the role of indi-
vidual entrepreneurshipandenergyby themerchant,andof themutualprofit-
ability of exchange,sees,if only vaguely,that the greatvariety of individual
tradecanyet be analysedcorrectly in a small numberof formal laws, laws or
truthswhich apply to all entrepreneurshipandexchange.

In one vital area,Belesbatadvancedsignificantly beyondthe laissez-faire
views of Fenelonand others, who were so opposedto the luxury of the
absolutistcourt and the nouveauriche bureaucracythat they wished the
governmentto restrict luxury production and trade. Belesbatswept away
suchinconsistentexceptionsto laissez-faire.Thenaturallawsof trade,which
for him encompassedconsiderationsof utility, appliedto luxury aswell as to
all otherbranchesof productionandtrade.
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Belesbateloquentlyconcludedfrom his analysisthat 'It mustbetakenasa
principle that liberty is the soul of commerce,without which...goodharbors,
greatrivers, and...fertile [lands] areof no use.Whenliberty is absentnothing
is of any avail'.9 In short, the governmentshould 'let commercego whereit
wishes'(laissantfairele commercequel'on voudra).

The Seigneurde Belesbatmade it clear that he groundedhis hope of
applying libertarianismin an extremeform of early utilitarianism,a utilitari-
anismthat he expectedwould be appliedby the king. The king was urgedto
channelpeople'sself-interestinto free andharmoniousactivitiesby seeingto
it that virtue is rewardedandevil (theftandother interferencewith trade) is
punished.In that way, men would becomeaccustomedto pursue virtue.
Belesbatwent very far in utilitarianism by maintaining that 'justice' was
alwaysandonly utility or self-interest.A fatal weaknessin his theorywasthe
confidentview that the self-interestof the king, who wassupposedto put all
this into effect, was always identical to the harmoniousself-interestof his
subjects.

Belesbatalso anticipatedthe later view that Montaigne-typescepticism
aboutreason,ratherthan providing supportfor going along with stateabso-
lutism, teachesmen humility so that they will acceptliberty and the free
market.Reason,however,is not the sole, and not eventhe main, motive for
thedrive for theexerciseof power:acquisitionof wealthandprivilegewould
seemto bemotive enough.And sincetherewill alwaysbepeopleandgroups
who will seekto seizeand aggrandizestatepower for their own purposes,
scepticismtowards reasonand a rational political philosophy seemsmore
likely to subvertany determinedopposition to statism than to hinder any
statistdrive for power.

9.9 Boisguilbertandlaissez-faire
The bestknown of the late seventeenthcentury Frenchadvocatesof laissez-
faire is Pierre Ie Pesant,Sieurde Boisguilbert(1646-1714).Born in Rouen
into a high-bornNormanfamily of judicial officers,anda cousinof thepoet-
dramatistCorneille brothers,Boisguilbertwas educatedby the Jesuits,and
eventuallypurchasedtwo judicial offices at Rquen.He servedthereas lieu-
tenant-generalof thecourt from 1690until his ｾ ･ ｡ ｴ ｨ Ｎ Boisguilbertwasalsoa
largelandowner,businessman,litterateur, ｴ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｳ ｾ ｡ ｴ ｯ ｲ Ｌ attorneyandhistorian.

Boisguilbert was a cOlnbinationof genius ｾ ｮ ､ crank. His first and most
important work, Le Detail de La France (A petailedAccountof France),
publishedin 1695,was revealinglysubtitledLq France ruineesousle regne
de Louis XIV (France RuinedUnder theRule1ofLouis XIV).lO Boisguilbert
pennedinnumerablelettersto successivecontrollers-generalof Franceon the
virtues of free tradeand laissez-faire,and on the evils of governmentinter-
vention.After 1699,Boisguilbertkept hammeringawayat controller-general
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Michel Chamillart for years,but to no effect. Chamillart kept refusinghim
permissionto print his tomes,but Boisguilbertpublishedthem anyway, fi-
nally printing his collectedworks underthe title Le Detail de La France in
1707.In thatyear,the sameyearthatVauban'sDixmeRoyalewascensored,
Boisguilbert'swork wasalsooutlawed,andits authorsentinto briefexile. He
returnedunderpromiseof silence,but promptly reprintedhis bookfour times
between1708and 1712.

Arguing for laissez-faire,Boisguilbertdenouncedthe mercantilistpreoc-
cupationwith amassingspecie,pointing out that the essenceof wealth is in
goodsnot coin. Money, Boisguilbertexplained,is just a convenience.Thus
theinflux of bullion from theNew World in thesixteenthcenturyonly served
to raiseprices.If naturewereleft to herself,all men would enjoy plenty and
the government'sattemptsto improve upon natureonly causedhavoc.The
simpleremedyfor the manifoldevils underwhich Francewassufferingwas,
as ProfessorKeohaneputs it: 'for the governmentto stop interfering with
natural patternsof trade and commerce,and laissezfaire La nature. No
superhumaneffort for reform was needed,only the cessationof ill-consid-
eredeffort'.11

Collectiveor socialharmony,Boisguilbertwrote, arisesfrom theeffortsof
innumerableindividuals to advancetheir self-interestandtheir happiness.If
the governmentremovedall artificial restrictionsupon trade,all participants
would haveincentiveto produceandexchange,andself-interestwould then
befree to do its constructivework. Only theuseof coercionor stateprivilege
pits oneself-interestagainstanother,whereassubmissionto the wisenatural
orderwould ensureharmonybetweenindividual greedanduniversalbenefit.
As KeohanesummarizesBoisguilbert, 'So long as we do not interferewith
her [Nature's]workings,our attemptsto getasmuchaswe canfor ourselves
will maximizeeverybody'shappinessin the long run' .12 It is not, then, that
individualsaim at thegeneralgoodwhile pursuingtheirown self-interest.On
the contrary,it is the glory of the naturalorderthat, while individualsaim at
their own 'private utility', they will also promotethe interestsof all. Al-
though individuals may try to subvertthe laws and gain at the expenseof
their neighbours,the naturalorderof liberty and laissez-fairewill maintain
peace,harmony,and universalbenefit.As Boisguilbertdeclares,'But nature
alonecan introducethat order and maintain the peace.Any other authority
spoils everythingby trying to interfere, no matter how well-intentionedit
may be'. In the free marketestablishedby the naturalorder, 'the pure desire
for profit will be the soul of everymarketfor buyerandselleralike; andit is
with theaid of thatequilibriumor balancethateachpartnerto thetransaction
is equallyrequiredto listen to reason,andsubmitto it' .

The naturalorderof the free marketpreventsany exploitationfrom taking
place. Thus: 'Natureor Providence[had]...so orderedthe businessof life
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that, providedit is left alone(on le laissefaire) it is not within the powerof
themostpowerful in buyinggoodsfrom somepoorwretchto preventthesale
from providing the subsistenceof the latter'. Everythingworks out all right
'providedthat natureis left alone(on laissefaire la nature)...[i.e.] provided
that it is left free and that no one meddleswith this businesssaveto grant
protectionin it to all andto preventviolence'.13

Boisguilbertalso specifically demonstratedthe counterproductiveresults
of governmentintervention. Thus, when the French governmenttried to
alleviatehungerby lowering grain pricesandcontrolling trade,all it accom-
plishedwasto diminish thecultivation andproductionof grain, andhenceto
intensify the very hungerthat the governmentwas trying to relieve. Such
intervention,in thesummaryof ProfessorKeohane,

would make senseonly if grain, like mannaor mushrooms,sprangup without
humaneffort, sinceit ignorestheeffectsof low priceson thehabitsof cultivators.
If governmentsimply ceasedtampering,the Frencheconomy,like a city from
which a siegeis lifted, would regain its health. Free to set their own price for
grain, andto import grain freely throughoutthe land, Frenchmenwould be plenti-
fully suppliedwith bread.14

In illustrating the nature and advantagesof specializationand trade,
Boisguilbertis one of the first economiststo begin with the simplesthypo-
theticalexchange:two workers,oneproducingwheatandtheotherwool, and
then to extendthe analysisto a small town, and finally to the entire world.
This methodof 'successive approximation',of beginningwith the simplest,
and then extendingthe analysisstepby step, would eventuallyprove to be
the most fruitful way of developingan economictheory to analysethe eco-
nomic world.

Graphically illustrating the respectiveworkings of power and market,
Boisguilbertsupposesa tyrant who tortures his subjectsby tying them up
within sightof eachother,eachsurroundedby anabundanceof theparticular
goodthatheproduces:food, clothing, liquor, water,etc.They would bemade
instantly happy if the tyrant were to removetheir chainsand allow them to
exchangetheir surplusgoodsfor thoseof oneanother.But if the tyrant says,
no he can only removethe chainsof his peoplewhen somewar or other is
settled,or at somefuture time, he is only adding ridicule and mockery to
their grievoustorture. Here,Boisguilbertwasbitterly mocking the reply that
Louis XIV and his ministershabitually madeto the pleasof reformersand
oppositionists: 'We must wait for the peace'.Again, like the other
oppositionists,war was exposedas the standardexcusefor maintainingthe
crippling interventionsof government.

Like Belesbat,Boisguilbert had no patiencewith inconsistent reformers
who tried to make an exception to laissez-faire in luxury products. To
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Boisguilbert, natural wealth was not just biological necessities;rather 'true
wealth consistsof a full enjoyment,not only of the necessariesof life, but
even of all the superfluities and all that which can give pleasureto the
senses'.

In addition, Boisguilbert was perhapsthe first to integratediscussionof
fiscal policy with his generaleconomicdoctrines.Adopting Vauban'spro-
posalfor the eliminationof all taxesandtheir substitutionby a singledirect
tax of 10 per cent on all incomes,Boisguilbert analysedand bitterly de-
nouncedthe effectsof indirect taxeson agriculture.Heavy taxeson grain, he
pointedout, haveraisedcostsand crippled grain production andtrade. For
four decades,he argued,the Frenchgovernmenthad virtually declaredwar
on consumptionand trade by its monstroustaxation, resulting in severe
depressionin everyareaof theeconomy.

On the free market,in contrast,everyonebenefits,for 'tradeis nothingbut
reciprocal utility; and all parties, buyers and sellers, must have an equal
interestor necessityto buy or to sell'.

Hence, with Belesbatand Boisguilbert, the focus of the classical liberal
attackon statismshiftedfrom moralistic denunciationof luxury or pernicious
Machiavellismto meetingmercantilistdoctrineon its ownutilitarian grounds.
Evensettingasideclassicalmorality, then,utility andgeneralhappinessrequire
the private property and laissez-faireof the natural order. In a sense,old-
fashionednatural law had beenextendedto the economicsphereand to the
meshingof individual utility andself-interestthroughthe working of the free
market.In contrastto devoutmystics like Fenelon,BelesbatandBoisguilbert
were in harmonywith the new mechanisticcosmologiesof IsaacNewtonand
othersof the late seventeenthcentury.God hadcreateda setof naturallaws of
the world andof society;it wasthe taskof man'sreason,a reasonuniversalto
all, regardlessof nation or custom,to understandthoselaws and to achieve
their self-interestand happinesswithin them. In the economy,free tradeand
free markets,throughtheharmonyof reciprocalbenefits,advancedthe interest
andhappinessof all by eachseekinghis own personalutility andself-interest.
The Golden Rule, and absenceof violence, was the natural moral law that
uncoveredthe key to social harmony and economicprosperity.While such
analysiswasnot in itself anti-Christian,it certainlyreplacedtheasceticaspects
of Christianity with an optimistic, more man-centred,creed;and also it was
consistentwith the rising religion of deism,in which God was the creator,or
clock-winder,who createdthe mechanismof the universeand its self-subsist-
entnaturallaws,andthenretiredfrom thescene.

As ProfessorSpenglerhaspointedout:

the eighteenthcenturyconceptualizedthe economic(or social) universe.It made
the hidden processesof the social order visible even as the seventeenthhad
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becomeawareof thoseof thephysicalorderandmadethemvisible; it generalized
to the realm of man the notion of the 'frame' hidden behind 'the most common
Phenomena'andthe 'Invisible Hand' by which 'Natureworks' in 'all things'.

As for Boisguilbert,his contributionwasto be

amongthe first, if not the first, to conceive,albeit imperfectly, of the systemof
relations that underlies the economic order...His contribution consistedin his
sequestering(however imperfectly) the economicorder from the total societal
system,in becomingawareof the comparatively autonomouscharacterof this
order, in discoveringthe essentiallymechanicaland psychologicalconnections
bindingmentogetherin an economicorderandin drawingattentionto the manner
in which the economicorderwas subjectto disturbancesby impulsesoriginating
in the political order.IS

It shouldalso be mentionedthat it surely seemedeasierto convincethe
king andhis ruling elite of the generalutility of privatepropertyandthe free
market, than to convincethem that they were behavingas the headsof an
immoral andcriminal systemof organizedtheft. So that the basicstrategyof
trying to convert the king led inexorably to at least a broadly utilitarian
approachto theproblemsof freedomandgovernmentintervention.

9.10 Optimistic handbook at the turn of the century
The rapid spreadand even social dominanceof thesenew ideasof laissez-
faire, crypto-deism,and the morality of utility and the GoldenRule, may be
seenin the Dialogues,a virtual handbookof fashionablemannersand ideas
for the social climber, publishedin 1701 by the young litterateur, Nicholas
BaudotdeJuiUy. In Dialogues,Baudot,sonof a tax farmerin Vendome,after
laudingthe mannerstaughtin fashionablesalons,proceedsto theruling ideas
of theday,wherehevulgarizesthe laissez-fairedoctrineinto onegroundedin
a frank and candidhedonism.The desirefor pleasureand for the avoidance
of pain wasgroundedin the naturaldrive for self-preservation.Furthermore,
the God of Christianity, in the handsof Baudot,becamea quasi-deisticgod
who has provided 'all nature' as a 'great feast where in His inexhaustible
goodnessGod has convenedus'. The Gardenof Edenhad beena realm of
enjoymentandsensatepleasure;thepurposeof Jesus'sarrival on earthwasto
recall mankind to that original enjoyment.Asceticism,furthermore,causes
economic misery. Specialization,trade, and the pursuit of wealth in the
marketplacewerethe truest,andthereforetheGod-given,forms of charity.

As Baudotput it: Godhad 'purposelypermittedus to multiply our needsin
orderto causemoneyto circulateamongall men,passingfrom the pursesof
the rich to thoseof thepoor'.

Trade,then, is the genuinecharity:
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All this [regional specializationand communication]has beenso admirablyac-
complishedin order to bind men to oneanother,who in effect shouldform only
onesinglefamily so that the needthey would havefor oneanotherwould accom-
plish amongthemwhatcharityaloneoughtto do. It is for this reasonthat men...,
howeverdifferent in mores,language,andReligion ... arebecomingunitedfrom
oneendof the world to anotherby reciprocaltrade.It is also for this reasonthat
theyexchangeequallythingswhich areagreeableandthosethat which areneces-
sary, so that they cannot only sustainlife as in a pasturelike beasts,but also to
renderit sweeter,morehumaneandmorepolishedby pleasures.
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10.1 ThdorandStuartabsolutism
Dominant in English political thought from the early sixteenthto the early
seventeenthcenturywas a form of simplistic andmilitant absolutistthought
that has beencalled the 'correspondencetheory' or the 'political theory of
order'. This royalist doctrine was fashioned for the Tudor-Stuartage in
which the king struggledto establishhis absolutepoweras againstthe inter-
national influence of the old religion, Catholicism,and over the Calvinist
Puritans,who had definite republicanand populist tendencies.In contrast,
God was now supposedto be speakingthroughthe English king and there-
fore throughthe headof theAnglican Church.

The basic philosophic groundwork was the 'natural order' - the 'great
chain of being' - which, since the Middle Ages, had beenseenas strictly
hierarchical,with God at the headand man as the highestof his material
creatures.But then camethe fundamentalmethodology:flimsy analogy,or
'argumentby correspondence'.Justas God was sovereign,and superiorto
various ranks of angelsand finally to man and then other inferior earthly
creaturesin the 'macrocosm',so in the individual 'microcosm',within each
person, the head must be sovereignover the body, and reason and will
dominantover the appetites.Similarly, the father is sovereignover his fam-
ily. More specificallyandpointedlyin thepolitical realm,theking, the father
of his people,mustbesovereignoverthebodypolitic.

This flimsy organicistanalogywaspushedto greatlengths.Theheadin the
humanbody 'was' the king in the body politic; healthin the former consti-
tutedsocialwell-beingin the latter; thecirculationof theblood wasthesame
as circulationof money;rule of the rational soul was royal sovereignty,and
so on. The only 'argument'wascorrespondence:that the 'governmental'and
social ranking allegedto exist in the heavenlyspheremustbe duplicatedin
earthlygovernmentandin sociallife.

Oneproblemwith the argumentfrom correspondenceis that freedomof the
humanwill entersinto politics andsociallife butdoesnotdo soelsewhere.It is
rarefor the liver to 'rebel' againstthehead,andyet an importantconclusionof
this royalistpolitical philosophywasthatpolitical rebellionis asevil andanti-
naturalassuch'rebellion'by the liver. Similarly, individual subjectsmustobey
the divinely appointedmonarch,elsethe divine ordercollapsesinto anarchy
anddisorder,andcorruptionanddecaythenrule in humanlife.

While the liver hasnot oftenrebelledagainstthehead,theroyal absolutists
did, of course,have an analogy to fall back on in heavenlygovernment:
Satan'swicked rebellion againstthe sovereigntyof God. Similarly, the great
fact of humanhistory wasAdam'sFall, broughton by rebelliousnessagainst
divine authorityandby overweeningself-pride.

God and the king; Satan,Adam, and rebellioussubjects;thesewere the
analogiesandcorrespondencesthat the royal absolutiststried to drive home.
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Thus, Anglican Church homilies on obedience,in 1547 and 1570, called
obedienceto the sovereign'the very root of all virtues', while 'a wicked
boldness'is the sourceof all sin andmisery.As the homiliesstated:all 'sins
possibleto be committed againstGod or man be containedin rebellion',
which 'turn(s) all good orderupsidedown...'. It is the absoluteduty of all
inferiors 'alwaysand only to obey',just as the body obeysthe soul, and as
the universeobeysGod.

In stark contrast to the scholastics,as well as to Calvinist or Leaguer
monarchomachthinkers, the Anglican preachersof order stressedtime and
again that the subjectsmust obey the king in any and all circumstances,
whetheror not the king or his actionswere good or evil. Theremust be no
resistancewhatever,even to evil princes.The king is the divinely mandated
representativeof God on earthby hereditaryright. To question,much lessto
disobeythe king, therefore,was not only treasonbut blasphemy.Disobeying
the king is disobeyingGod. As the influential Mirror for Magistrates,which
went throughmanyeditionsfrom 1559to 1587,maintained:'God ordainsall
magistrates'.Therefore,God ordains'goodwhenhe favoureththepeople;and
evil whenhe will punishthem'. In short,goodkings area blessingsentto the
peopleby God; wicked kings area punishmentequallysentby thedivinity. In
either casethe duty of the subjectis absoluteobedienceto God's/theking's
commands.'And thereforewhosoeverrebellethagainstany ruler eithergood
or bad,rebellethagainstGOD, andshall besureof a wretchedend...'

To the royalist thinkers, the rising claims of individual freedom and the
naturalrightsof eachindividual only led to mischiefanddestructionof God's
rational order. Thus Richard Hooker (c.1554-1600),the leadingAnglican
theologianof the sixteenthcentury, in his famous Laws of Ecclesiastical
Polity (1594-97),lashedout at any notion of individualism.Thoughhimself
a moderateon royal absolutism,Hookerwrote thatthe ideaof everyman 'his
own commander''shakethuniversally the fabric of government,tendethto
anarchyandmereconfusion,dissolvethfamilies, dissipatethcolleges,corpo-
rations, armies, overthrowethkingdoms,churchesand whatsoeveris now
throughtheprovidenceof God by authorityandpowerupheld'.

One of the most extremeroyal absolutistsin the Tudor-Stuartera was
EdwardForset(c.1553-1630),aplaywright,ownerof themanorof Tyburn,a
justice of the peaceand MP. Forset'smagnumopus was A Comparative
Discourseofthe BodiesNatural andPolitic (1606),whosevery title reeksof
the argumentby correspondenceand the political philosophy of order. At
somepoints, Forsetcamecloseto sayingthat a monarchcould neverharm
his people: in other words, howeverevil his deedsmay seem,they must
really begood,virtually by definition. Indeed,at onepoint, Forsetcameclose
to the justification of a king's actsby mysteryand poweras in the Book of
Job. Thus, as ProfessorGreenleafputs it in his discussionof Forset'sdoc-
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trine: 'the seeminglyevil acts of a ruler were only an appearancethe real
natureof which wasmisconstruedby the fallible mindsof thecitizens'.1 The
strongimplication, of course,is that the mind of the monarch,in contrastto
thatof the lowly citizen, is infallible.

Probablythemostintelligentandsurelythemostinfluential of theabsolutist
order-theoristsin seventeenthcenturyEnglandwas Sir RobertFilmer (1588-
1653).Towardstheendof his life, this obscureKentishnoblemanpublisheda
seriesof royal absolutist essaysin the late 1640sandearly 1650s.Then, three
decadeslater, aFilmer revival took place,his collectedessaysbeingpublished
in 1679andhis mostfamouswork, Patriarchaor theNatural PowerofKings,
written in the late 1630sor early 1640s,was printed for the first time the
following year. Filmer immediately and posthumously becamethe leading
defenderof royal absolutismfrom theolderperspectiveof ordertheory.

Filmer angrily rejectedthe idea that 'by law of natureall men are born
free' as 'heathen'doctrine.Linking individualismandself-directionto sinful
rebellion againstGod, Filmer warnedagainstthe 'very desirefor freedom
which causedAdam'sfall from grace.'2

Most notablein Filmerwashis searchingcritiqueof therising contractarian
doctrine, which laid the foundation of, and thereforejustified, the statein
someoriginal socialcontract.ThomasHobbes(1588-1679)hadspentall his
life in serviceasatutor, companion,andintellectualguideto theCavendishes,
who were related to the royal Stuart family. Hobbes had worked out a
contractarianjustificationfor royal absolutismduring the 1640s.

Filmer spottedcrucial flaws in Hobbes'ssocialcontracttheorywhich were
to applyjust asfully to JohnLocke'slibertarianversionfour decadeslater:

Filmer askedhow likely it was,...that all men would agreeto a contract,as was
necessarybefore it could becomeuniversally binding; he wantedto know how
and why a contractshouldbind all subsequentgenerations;he suggestedit was
unreasonableto invokethe speciousnotionof tacit consent...3

Filmeralsotrenchantlycriticizedthegrowingclassicalliberal ideaof ground-
ing governmentin theconsentof thegoverned.Governments,hepointedout,
could not thenbe stable,for governmentscould sometimesfind that consent
to be withdrawn.Onceconcedethepowerof thepeopleto consentaswell as
the natural law of 'equal freedomfrom subjection',and the logical conse-
quencemustbeanarchism.For then

everypetty companyhatha right to makea kingdomby itself; andnot only every
city, but every village, and every family, nay, every particularman, a liberty to
choosehimselfto behis own King if he please;andhe werea madmanthat being
by naturefree, would chooseany manbut himselfto behis own governor.Thusto
avoid the havingbut of oneKing of the whole world, we shall run into a liberty of
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havingas many Kings as therebe men in the world, which upon the matter,is to
haveno king at all, but to leaveall mento their naturalliberty.4

It shouldbe notedthat Filmer and otherabsolutistsof the erafound great
inspirationin the FrenchtheoristJeanBodin, who hasbeencalled the politi-
cal writer most favourably and most often cited in Englandduring the first
half of theseventeenthcentury.

10.2 Sir ThomasSmith: mercantilist for soundmoney
Thehonour- if that be theproperterm- of beingthe first Englishmercantil-
ist writer shouldhavegone,for four centuries,to Sir ThomasSmith theElder
(1513-77).Instead,his remarkablework, A Discourseon the Commonwealth
of this Realmof England, written in 1549 and publishedanonymouslyin
1581,wasat first unidentified,andsinceits 1893reprint hasbeenincorrectly
attributedto anotherTudorofficial, JohnHales(d. 1571).

Thomas Smith was born into a poor family of small shepherdsin the
county of Essex.Impoverishedbut brilliant, Smith managedto enterCam-
bridge, wherehis scholarlyabilities were soonrecognized.Therehe roseto
becomeRegiusprofessorof civil law, andthenvice-chancellorof theuniver-
sity. Smith was a notableorator and a learnedand brilliant polymath, who
wrote books on Greekpronunciationand English spelling, and was deeply
interestedin mathematics,chemistry,linguisticsandhistory.

Smith embarkedon a careeras politician and bureaucratby becominga
secretaryundertheprotectorateof Lord Somerset,from 1547to 1549.Though
an Anglican, Smith was a moderatewho caredlittle for religious matters,so
he was ableto serveasPrivy Councillor underCatholicQueenMary, on the
recommendationof his old Cambridgecolleague,theCatholicBishopStephen
Gardiner.UnderQueenElizabeth,his influencecontinuedthroughthepower-
ful position at court of his old Cambridgestudent,Sir William Cecil, later
Lord Burghley.Smith, however,wasoften out of power,a fate helpedby his
arrogant,boorishandfeisty personality.

ThomasSmithwasa bitter critic of debasement,andhe thereforebecamea
vocal opponentof his mentor, Lord Somerset's,policy of repeateddebase-
ment in order to acquire increasedrevenuefor the Crown. Sent into exile
from the court in 1549,Smith broodedand then did what was characteristic
of him: marshalledand wrote down his thoughtsin the form of a treatise.
This penetrating,lively work was written in the form of a dialogueamong
severalcharacters,with The Doctor being the spokesmanfor the author's
own views. Later Smith was to repeatthe dialogueform in his book, Dia-
logue on the Queen'sMarriage (1561).The former work was not meantfor
publication, Smith noting in the tract that 'it is dangerousto meddlein the
king's matters',as indeedit was.
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The basicthrustof the Discourseon the Commonwealthwas an attackon
debasement,and its consequencesin high prices,inflation and social unrest.
Debasement,and not the arbitrary decisionof farmersor merchants,is re-
sponsiblefor higherprices.The principal losersfrom this policy are people
on fixed incomes.The Discoursewaspublishedafter Sir Thomas'sdeathby
his nephewWilliam; included are later passages,interpolatedby Thomas
during the 1570s,attributing the Elizabethaninflation of the later sixteenth
centuryto anotherfactor: the influx of newly mined speciefrom the western
hemisphere.It is not known whetherSmith was familiar with the similar
Navarrusanalysisof 1556,or theBodin analysisof Frenchinflation 12 years
later, or whetherthis was Smith's independentdiscovery as price inflation
movedfrom Spainnorthwardsinto Europe.

In 1562,Smith returnedto the debasementtheme,in a lengthy work, still
unpublished, 'The Wages of a Roman Footsoldier, or A Treatise on the
Money of the Romans'.This treatiseon Roman money and coinage was
written in answerto a questionposedto him by his friend and colleague
Cecil, at this point QueenElizabeth'sprincipal secretary.Again, Smith re-
turnsto his attackon debasementasevidenceof 'thedecayof the state', and
asa causeof 'excessiveprices'.

In both the Discourseand the 'Treatise' Smith took the convenientif
fallacious position that the king himself is the greatestloser from the high
pricescausedby debasement.Sincedebasementaddsto the king's revenue
immediatelyand before prices have had a chanceto rise, the king, on the
contrary,is the prime beneficiaryof debasementandothermeasuresof mon-
etaryinflation.

Smith's Discourse is strikingly modern in frankly grounding its social
analysisin the individual'sdrive for his own self-interest.Self-interest,Smith
declared,is 'a natural factof human life to be channelledby constructive
policy rather than thwartedby repressivelegislation'.Not that Smith aban-
dons nascentmercantilismfor any sort of liberal or laissez-faireoutlook.
Self-interestis not to be left alonewithin a propertyrights framework.It is to
be channelledand directedby governmentto a 'commongoal' set by the
state.But at leastSmith was wiseenoughto point out that it is betterfor men
to be 'provokedwith lucre' towardspropergoals than to havegovernments
'take this reward from them'. In short, governmentshould work in tandem
with thepowerful incentiveprovidedby individual self-interest.

Smith seesthat economicincentivesare always at work in the market to
moveeconomicresourcesout of lessprofitable,andinto moreprofitable,uses.
And governmentsshouldwork with suchincentives,ratherthanagainstthem.

Smith, however, was assuredlya mercantilist, as seenby his desire to
foster the manufactureof woollen cloth within England,and his desire to
prohibit the exportof raw wool to be manufacturedabroad.
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JohnHalescamefrom a prominentKentish family, and was a friend and
fellow Tudor official of Smith. Yet his economicand socialphilosophywas
very different. In 1549, for example,the year that Smith'sDiscoursewas
written (and which includedan attackon new taxeson manufacturedcloth)
Hales was the very personresponsiblefor instituting the tax. Hales also
disliked two favourite themesof the Discourse: love for the civil law, and
admirationfor sheepfarming. Hales,furthermore,far from being indifferent
to religion, wasa deaconanda dedicatedorganizerof Bible readings.

Most importantin any contrastbetweenHalesand the authorof the Dis-
course,Halesattributedthe high prices,not to debasement,but to threevery
different supply-sidefactors: scarcityof cattle andpoultry; speculation;and
excessivelyhigh taxes.None of thesefactors in truth can accountfor any
generalprice increase.

Finally, Hales took the old-fashionedmoral position of attributing all ills,
including high prices,to man'sall-pervasivegreed.(Why greedshouldhave
increasedrapidly in recentyearsto accountfor high prices was of coursea
problemthatwasnot evenaddressed.)Greedandthedesirefor profit werethe
greatsocialevils. Theonly curefor all this, opinedHales,wasto purgemanof
self-love: 'To remove the self love that is in many men, to take away the
inordinatedesireof richeswherewithmanybecumbered,to expelandquench
the insatiablethirst of ungodlygreediness,wherewiththey be diseased...' and
to replacethis 'diseased'self-loveby a twin other-loveof Church-and-state:'to
make us know and rememberthat we all ...be but membersof one body
mysticalof ourSaviourChristandof thebodyof therealm'.

Again, in his Defence,written the sameyearas the Discourse,JohnHales
expresslydeniesthat self-love can be in any sensethe foundation of the
public good: 'It may not be lawful for everymanto usehis own ashe listeth,
but everymanmustusethat he hathto the mostbenefitof his country.There
must be somethingdevisedto quenchthe insatiablethirst of greedinessof
men,covetousnessmustbe weededout by the roots, for it is the destruction
of all goodthings'.

Sir ThomasSmith was responsible,ratherthan his associateSir Thomas
Gresham(c.1519-79),for the first expressionof 'Gresham'slaw' in England.
Until recently, it had been thought that the well-known and anonymous
Memorandumfor the Understandingofthe Exchangehadbeensubmittedby
Greshamto QueenElizabethearly in her reign in 1559. It now turns out,
however,that the Memorandumwaswritten by Smithearly in QueenMary's
reign, in 1554. The Memorandumwas certainly not a free market tract,
advocatingas it did variousstatecontrolsover the foreign exchangemarket.
It did, however,not only denouncedebasementand call for a high-valued
currency,but it alsoenunciated'Gresham'slaw' that the causeof a shortage
of gold coin in Englandwasthe legal undervaluationof gold.
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Gresham,fiscal agent of the Crown in Antwerp, himself adheredto
'Gresham'slaw', which was set forth by the royal commissionof 1560that
heheavily influenced.Greshamwasalsoa full-fledged statistandarchitectof
Tudor monopoly privilege. A memberof the monopoly wool cloth export
company, the MerchantAdventurers,Greshamwas the chief architectof
England'stighteningof that monopolyduring the 1550sand 1560s:banning
Hanseaticmerchantsfrom exportingEnglishcloth, increasingtariffs on for-
eign cloth and, finally, making the Adventurersfar more oligarchic and
tightly controlledfrom the top.

Influenced greatly by the Memorandum,and echoing its Gresham'slaw
position,wastheyoungerSir RichardMartin (1534-1617),goldsmith,warden
and masterof the Mint during all of QueenElizabeth'sreign. Trained as a
goldsmithfrom youth, Martin also servedasprime wardenof the Worshipful
Companyof Goldsmiths,aldermanof London for many yearsand was twice
Lord Mayor. In the royal commissionof 1576on currencyandthe exchanges,
whosememberswerehand-pickedby Sir ThomasSmith, thenprincipal secre-
tary to thequeen,GreshamandMartin, aswell asCecil, wereall included.The
commissiondid not includeSmithhimself, who hadfallen ill. Theirbackingof
Gresham'slaw wasechoedagenerationlaterby theroyal commissionof 1600,
on which Martin served,andpreparedtheprincipalmemoranda.

10.3 The 'economicliberalism'of Sir EdwardCoke
It usedto be held that the famous 'anti-monopoly'commonlaw decisionsof
Chief JusticeSir EdwardCoke (1552-1634),the eminentearly seventeenth
centuryjurist, wereanexpressionof theallegedcommitmentof a rising class
of puritanmerchantsto economicliberalism and laissez-faire.A particularly
prominentadvocateof this thesis is the prolific English Marxist historian,
ChristopherHill, who needsthis view to fit into the Marxian schemaof the
EnglishCivil War.

It turns out, however,that therearemany graveflaws in this thesis.Coke
himself was a moderateAnglican, and not particularly concernedwith reli-
gious issues.He was also not in any sensea merchantor a spokesmanfor
merchants;he was a country gentlemanfrom Norfolk who successively
marriedtwo heiresses,andspentmostof his careeras a governmentlawyer,
successivelyattorney-generalandchief justice.Also, Cokeshowedno inter-
estwhateverin the newjuristic concernsof merchants:suchnew branchesof
the law as joint-stock ownership, insurancebankruptcy,negotiableinstru-
mentsandcommercialcontracts.

More important,Coke neverdisplayedany sympathyfor laissez-faire.As
an MP, Coke supportedmany mercantilistmeasures.Furthermore,he had
imbibed from his closeassociate,William Cecil, Lord Burghley,an admira-
tion for the elaborateTudor structure of state controls. His approachto
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foreign tradewas profoundly mercantilist.Thus, in the 1621 sessionof Par-
liament, after he had broken with the Crown, Coke deploredthe economic
effectsof the allegedscarcityof coin. He attackedthe unfavourablebalance
of trade,deploredthefact thattheEastIndiaCompanywasallowedto export
bullion, and attackedthe import tradewith Franceas introducing into Eng-
land immoral luxury items, such as 'wines and lace, and such like trifles'.
Cokealsocalledfor outlawingthe importationof tobaccofrom Spain.

Cokealsotried his bestto cripple the newpracticeof exportingunfinished
cloth to the Continentand then re-importing the finished cloth. He consist-
ently advocatedprohibiting the importationof foreign cloths, as well as the
exportof unfinishedcloth, andalsotried to outlaw the exportof raw wool to
beusedby foreign manufactures.

In general,Sir EdwardCoke had no quarrel with governmentregulation
andcontrol of trade,or with the creationof monopolies;what he objectedto
was the king doing the regulatingor monopolizing,rather than Parliament.
Cokefavouredthedetailedregulationandcartellizationof industry,the wage
controls,and compulsoryemployment,imposedby the Statuteof Artificers
of 1563. He supportedthe laws against'forestallingandengrossing'which,
underthe guiseof attackson monopolyandhigh prices,wereactuallyprice-
raisingandcartellizingdevicesprohibiting speculationin food productsand
prohibiting salesoutsideofficially designatedlocal 'markets'.Laws against
forestallingwerelobbiedfor by privileged ownersof local marketstrying to
excludecompetitorsandto raisetheir own prices.

Most important,Coke'swell-known oppositionto government-grantedmo-
nopolieswasmerelyanoppositionto grantsby theking ratherthanto grantsby
parliament.Thus, in the famous Statuteof Monopolies,passedin 1623 and
draftedlargely by Coke,Parliamentabolishedroyal grantsof monopolyprivi-
lege,but explicitly reservedto itself the right to grantsuchprivileges,which it
soon proceededto do. The statutealso specifically exemptedfrom abolition
largecategoriesof royal monopoly,including suchindustriesasprinting, gun-
powderand saltpetre,the rights of 'corporations'suchas London to prevent
non-Londonersfrom engagingin trade within the city limits, or monopoly
corporationsengagedin foreign trade.Furthermore,Cokepersonallyfavoured
themonopolyRussia,Virginia, andEastIndiaCompanies.

Coke's legaI-economicphilosophymight be summedup in a phrasehe
usedin Parliament,in 1621: 'That no Commoditycan be banished,but by
Act of Parliament'.5

10.4 The 'bullionist' attackon foreign exchange,andon theEastIndia
trade

Having survived the assaultsof ignorantmoralistsbeforethe Reformation,
the foreign exchangemarketwas subjected,during the far more secularage
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of the late sixteenthcenturyonwards,to the assaultsof regulatorson behalf
of the nation-state.Writers who have beenmisnamed'bullionists' adopted
the ignorantview thatan outflow of gold or silver bullion abroadwasiniqui-
tous, and that this calamity was broughtaboutby the machinationsof evil
foreign exchangedealers,who deliberatelysoughtgain by depreciatinghe
value of the nation'scurrency.Nowherewas thereany insight that the out-
flow of bullion might havebeenperforminganeconomicfunction,or wasthe
result of underlying supply and demandforces. Despite their insights into
Gresham'slaw anddebasement,ThomasSmith andGreshamwould haveto
beplacedin the 'bullionist' category.Thepolicy conclusionof the bullionists
was all too simple: the stateshouldoutlaw the exportof bullion and should
severelyregulateor evennationalizethe foreign exchangemarket.

The exchangedealersbattledback,with sensibleandpowerful arguments.
Thusin 1576they argued,in a 'ProtestagainsttheStateControlof Exchange
Business',that stateinterventionwould causea drying up of commerce.On
the low valueof theEnglishpound,they repliedthat 'we cansaynothingbut
that our exchangesare madewith a mutual consentbetweenmerchantand
merchant,and that abundanceof the deliveries or of the takers make the
exchangerise andfall' .

One prominentbullionist of the early seventeenthcentury was Thomas
Milles (c.1550-c.1627).In a series of tracts from 1601 to 1611, Milles
advancesthe old bullionist position. Foreignexchangetransactions,Milles
opined, were evil; they were institutions with which private merchantsand
bankers,'covetouspersons(whoseend is privategain)', rule in the placeof
kings. Somethingnew,however,hadbeenadded.For thepowerfulEastIndia
Companyhad beencharteredin 1600, to monopolizeall tradewith the Far
East and the Indies. The East India trade was unique in that Europeans
purchaseda greatdeal of valuablemuslinsandspices,but the Indies in turn
bought very little from Europe exceptgold and silver. Europeannations,
therefore,had an 'unfavourablebalanceof trade' with the Far East,and the
India tradethereforequickly becamea favourite targetfor mercantilistwrit-
ers. Not only were goods being imported from the East as against few
exports,but specie,bullion, seemedto flow eternallyeastwards.Milles there-
fore took up the bullionist cudgelsby calling for restrictionor prohibition of
the Indiestrade,andattackingthe activitiesof theEastIndia Company.

Milles wasalsoeagerto intensify regulationsagainsttheMerchantAdven-
turers, the governmentallyprivileged monopoly for the export of woollen
cloth to the Netherlands.Instead,hecraveda returnto theold privilegedraw
wool exportmonopolyof the MerchantStaple.In fact, Milles went so far as
to call theold regulatedStapletradethe 'first steptowardsheaven'.

It is certainly likely thatMilles's eagernessto regulateandprohibit foreign
tradeand bullion flows was connectedwith his own occupationas customs
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official. Themoreregulation,themorework andpowerfor ThomasMiIIes.
Stungto thequick, thesecretaryof theMerchantAdventurers,JohnWheeler

(c.1553-1611)replied to Milles's chargesin his Treatiseof Commerce,in
1601.Wheelerupheldthe 'orderly competition'of the 3500merchantmem-
bersjoined togetherin the privilegedmonopoly,as againstthe unorganized,
dispersed,'stragglingand promiscuoustrade' of free competition.He also
engagedin semantic trickeryby assertingthatmonopolyby definition means
only 'singleseller'; hundredsof merchantslinked togetherinto a privileged
exportcompanywereable,afterall, to actvirtually asoneprivilegedfirm. In
Wheeler'sown words, thesemerchantswere 'united and held togetherby
their goodgovernmentandby theirpolitic andmerchantilikeorders'- backed
up, we mustnot forget, by the armedmight of the state.Sneeringat the idea
of free competition,Wheelersmugly opinedthat any merchantwho losesa
little liberty will be better off 'being restrained.. .in that estate,than if he
were left to his own greedyappetite'.WhenJohnKayll, over a decadelater
in The TradesIncrease(1615),protestedthat the monopolyof the Merchant
Adventurerswould 'unjustly keep others out forever', his pamphlet was
suppressedby the archbishopof Canterburyand he earneda stint in jail for
his pains.6

Later, in the 1650s,ThomasViolet had a Milles-type motivefor special
pleadingin his call for prohibitionof theexportof bullion. Violet hadbeena
professional'searcher'and governmentinformer seekingout violations of
the law prohibiting the export of bullion. Now, in A True discoverieto the
commonsofEngland(1651),he soughtto reinstatethatgoodold law, andhe
accompaniedhis call for reinstatementof bullion prohibition with a request
that he himselfbe employedonceagainto seekout violators.To the embar-
rassingfact that he, Violet, had himself beenconvicted and punishedfor
violating thesevery provisions,hecounteredwith a readyquip, 'anold deer-
stealeris the bestkeeperof a park'.

The most distinguishedbullionist of the early seventeenthcentury was
Gerardde Malynes(d.1641).Malyneswasa Flemingborn in Antwerp to the
prominentvan Mechelenfamily, probably changinghis name to Malynes
when he emigratedto London in the 1580s (perhapsin responseto the
Spanishpersecutionof Protestantsin the Netherlandsin that era). Malynes
was listed as an alien in the recordsof that period,and as a memberof the
'Dutch' ProtestantChurch.He is alsodepictedin the recordsas a 'merchant
stranger', that is, asa merchantfrom abroad.

Malynes turned out be a speculatorand an unscrupulous,even crooked,
businessman,embezzlingmoneyfrom his Dutchbusinessassociates.He was
often on the verge of bankruptcy, and his partner and father-in-law, the
Antwerp-bornWillem Vermuyden,died in debtors'prison. Malynes, none-
theless,was a linguist, and highly educatedscholar, deeply interestedin
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literature, the Latin language,mathematicsand classicalGreekphilosophy.
He wasalsowell versedin scholasticdoctrine.

A memberof a royal commissionof 1600 to study economicproblems,
Malynesbeganhis bullionist writings in 1601,in particularA Treatiseon the
CankerofEngland'sCommonwealth,andpublishedmany tractson into the
1620s.Like Greshamand the sixteenthcentury bullionists, Malynes fulmi-
natedagainstthe foreign exchangedealers,assertingsuperficiallyandincor-
rectly that exchangerateswere setby wilful conspiraciesof exchangedeal-
ers.Malyneswasmorerigorousthanpreviousbullionists; insteadof institu-
tions to control exchangedealings,he advocateda government'bank' which
would enjoy a monopolyon all foreign exchangetransactions.

Intertwinedwith his star-crossedbusinesscareerwasMalynes'sservicein
government,becomingat various times a top bureaucratat the Royal Mint
anda financial adviserto theCrown.Malynesalsohada personalstakein the
revival of rigorousexchangecontrol, for he himselfeagerlyanticipatedfill-
ing the resurrectedpost of royal exchanger.To Malynes,therewas a 'just'
exchangerateat the legalpar, andthe government'staskwasto enforceit.

In an earlier tract in 1601, Saint Georgefor EnglandAllegorically De-
scribed,Malynes,harkingbackto anold theme,denouncedforeign exchange
dealingsas 'usury', and expressedthe hopethat by tight control this usury
coulddie a gradualdeath.

To advocaterigorousexchangecontrol,Malynesof coursehadto denythat
the foreign exchangemarketcould in any way equilibrateor regulateitself,
or that exchangerateswere set by supply and demandforces. To Malynes
goes the dubious credit for the emergenceof the spuriousand pernicious
'terms-of-trade'fallacy. This doctrine arguesthat a balanceof trade deficit
and export of bullion will not regulateitself. For higher foreign exchange
rates and cheaperdomesticcurrency, will not, as one might believe, spur
exportsandretardimports.Instead,the 'unfavourable'termsof tradeof, say,
the pound in termsof foreign currencywill lead to even more imports and
fewerexports,thusdriving morebullion outof thecountry.Evenif a cheaper
pound will bring in less foreign exchangerevenue(a highly unlikely event
seenmoreoften in armchairspeculationthanin practice),onewonderswhere
the English would continueto find either foreign currencyor specieto pay
for the higher-pricedforeign products.Surely the speciewould eventually
run out, and for that reasonalone,somemarketmechanismwould have to
comeinto play to restrictforeign importsor theexportof specie.

ThusMalynesmanagedto takethe absurdpositionthat, whateverhappens
in the foreign exchangemarket, speciewill keep flowing out of England.
Flowing out if the poundshouldbe expensive,sincethis will restrictexports
andencourageimports (a correctinsight), but also flowing out if the reverse
happens,becauseof the "terms-of-trade'argument.The specieoutflow was
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thereforeblamedon the metaphysicalmalevolenceof the exchangedealers,
and it could only be curedby severegovernmentcontrol, including prohibi-
tion of theexportof bullion. Malynesalsoadvocatedcontrol of theexchange
rate at the legal mint par, which would meanin the contextof the time a
substantialappreciation,or highervalue,of the poundsterling.Yet, continu-
ing in the faulty terms-of-trademode, Malynes saw no problem of specie
outflow from sucha markedappreciationof the currency.In fact, he hailed
the higherdomesticpricesthat would supposedlydraw morespecieinto the
country.

In a similar bizarre twist, Malynes, correctly noting that the inflationary
influx of speciefrom the New World had hit the othercountriesof Western
Europebeforecoming into England,yet concludedthat this was a terrible
event for England.For insteadof realizing that lower prices madeEnglish
goodsmorecompetitiveabroad,Malynesconcludedthatthese'unfavourable
terms of trade' put England into a poor competitiveposition and led to a
permanentoutflow of specie.

In view of his record in propoundingtissuesof egregiousfallacies, it is
curious that Malynes has had a good pressamong historiansof economic
thought,evenamongthosewho disagreewith his basicoutlook. They seem
to laud him for recognizingthat prices vary directly with the quantity of
money, so that a country losing gold will find its prices falling, whereasa
country accumulatinggold will see its prices rise. But Malynes, eagerto
indict the workingsof internationalpricesandexchangesratherthanexplain
how they work, was scarcelywilling to developthe full implication of his
occasionalinsights.Furthermore,consideringthat this 'quantity theory' had
long beenknown, anddevelopedandintegratedfor centuries,by the Spanish
scholastics,Bodin, andothers,Malynes'sachievementsseemdubiousat best.

10.5 TheEastIndia apologistsstrikeback
Englandsuffereda severerecessionin the early 1620s,andGerardMalynes
returnedto the attack,publishinga seriesof tractsrepeatinghis well-known
views, and calling for stringentmeasuresto curb the MerchantAdventurers
and especially the East India Company,as well as any other traderswho
dared to export bullion from the kingdom. His influence was bolsteredby
havingbeena memberof the royal commissionon theexchangesin 1621.

Taking up the torch in defenceof the MerchantAdventurerswasoneof its
members,EdwardMisselden(d. 1654). In a tract entitled Free Trade or the
Meansto Make Trade Flourish (1622), following serviceon a Privy Council
committeeof inquiry on the depressionof trade,Misseldenadvancedsome-
whatbeyondMalynes'sanalysis.He acknowledgedthatbullion wasexported
from England,not due to the machinationsof wicked exchangedealers,but
from imports exceedingexports,from what would later be called an 'unfa-
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vourablebalanceof trade'.Misselden,then,wasnot concernedwith regulat-
ing the exchanges.But he did want the stateto force a favourablebalance
into being by subsidizingexports, restricting or prohibiting imports, and
crackingdown on theexportof bullion. In short,hecalledfor theusualsetof
mercantilistmeasures.Misseldenwas largely concernedto defendhis Mer-
chantAdventurers.Like Wheelera generationearlier,he maintainedthat his
companywas not at all a monopolist,but simply the organizationof orderly
andstructuredcompetition.Besides, wroteMisselden,his MerchantAdven-
turers exportedcloth to Europeand thereforefitted in with the interestsof
England.The truly evil firm was the privilegedEastIndia Company,which
hadadecidedlyunfavourablebalanceof tradeof its own with theIndies,and
which continuallyexportedbullion abroad.

Misselden now entered into a series of angry pamphlet debateswith
Malynes,who replied in the sameyearwith TheMaintenanceofFree Trade.
(Neither party, of course,had the slightest interest in what would now be
called 'freetrade'.)In 1623,Misseldenacceptedapostasdeputygovernorof
the MerchantAdventurersin Holland, perhapsas a reward for his stirring
defenceof the companyin the public prints. But, in addition, the EastIndia
Company,seeingin Misseldenan effectivechampionanda troublesomefoe,
madehim a memberand one of their commissionersin Holland during the
sameyear.As a result, when his secondpamphlet,The Circle ofCommerce,
was publishedin 1623, Misseldendisplayeda miraculouschangeof heart.
For the EastIndia Companyhad beensuddenlytransformedfrom villain to
hero. Misselden,quite sensibly, nowpointed out that while the East India
Companydid exportspeciein exchangefor productsfrom the Indies, it can
anddoesre-exportthesegoodsin exchangefor specie.

The outstandingdefenderof the EastIndia Companyin the early seven-
teenthcentury was oneof its prominentdirectors,Sir ThomasMun (1571-
1641). Mun was early engagedas a merchantin the Mediterraneantrade,
especially with Italy and the Middle East. In 1615, Mun was elected a
directorof theEastIndiaCompany,andafterthathe 'spenthis life in actively
promoting its interests'.He enteredthe lists on behalf of the companyin
1621,with his tract,A DiscourseofTradefrom Englandunto theEast-Indies.
The following yearhe andMisseldenwereboth membersof the Privy Coun-
cil committeeof inquiry. Mun's secondandmajor work, England'sTreasure
by Forraign Trade, or the Balance of Forraign Trade is the Rule of our
Treasure,taking a broaderview of the economy,waswritten about1630and
publishedposthumouslyby Mun's son John in 1664. When published, it
carried the stampof approval of Henry Bennett, secretaryof state in the
Restoration government,andalsoanarchitectof England'smercantilistpolicy
againstthe Dutch. The pamphletwas highly influential and was reprintedin
severaleditions,the last beingpublishedin 1986.
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ThomasMun setforth what would becomethe standardmercantilistline.
He pointedout that there was nothing particularly evil about the EastIndia
Company trade. The company imported valuable drugs, spices,dyes and
cloth from the Indies, and it re-exportedmost of theseproducts to other
countries.Overall, in fact, the companyhas actually imported more specie
thanit hasexported.In anycase,thefocusof Englishpolicy shouldnot beon
the specific tradeof onecompanyor with onecountry,but on the overall or
generalbalanceof trade.There it must make sure that the country exports
morethanit purchasesfrom abroad,therebyalsoincreasingthe wealthof the
nation.As Mun succinctlyput it at thebeginningof England'sTreasure: 'The
ordinary means to increaseour wealth and treasureis by foreign trade,
whereinwe musteverobservethis rule: to sell more to strangersyearly than
we consumeof theirs in value'.To thatend,Mun advocatedsumptuarylaws
banningconsumptionof importedgoods,protectivetariffs, andsubsidiesand
directivesto consumedomesticmanufactures.Mun, on the other hand,op-
posedany direct restrictionson the exportof bullion, suchas conductedby
the EastIndia Company.

Mun waswiseenoughin combatingthefallaciesof MalynesandMisselden.
Against Malynes, he pointed out that the movementsof the exchangerate
reflect, not the manipulationsof bankersand dealers,but the supply and
demandof currencies:'Thatwhich causesan underor overvaluingof monies
by exchangeis the plenty or scarcity thereof'. Misselden had advocated
debasementof the currencyas a meansof increasingthe price level. Such
increase,Misselden had argued in pre-Keynesianfashion, 'will be abun-
dantly recompensedunto all in theplentyof money,andquickeningof trade,
in every man'shand'.As a leaderof the MerchantAdventurers,Misselden
was undoubtedlyhighly interestedin the spurthatdebasementwould give to
exports. But Mun denounceddebasement,first, as bringing confusion by
changingthe measureof value, and secondby increasingpricesall around:
'If the commonmeasurebe changed,our lands, leases,waresboth foreign
anddomestic,mustalter in proportion'.

Neitherdid Mun bendhis energiestowardsan export surplusbecausehe
was enamouredof the ideaof accumulatingspeciein England.Adhering to
the quantity theory of money, Mun realizedthat such accumulationwould
simply drive prices up, which would not only be to no avail but would
discourageexports.Mun wantedto accumulatespecienot for its own sake,
nor to drive up pricesat home,but to 'drive trade',to increaseforeign trade
still further. An expansionof foreign tradeperseseemsto beThomasMun's
main objective.And this overridinggoal is not very puzzlingfrom a leaderof
the greatEastIndia Company.

Furthermore,foreign trade,for ThomasMun fully asmuchasfor Montaigne,
increasedthe nationalpower- aswell asthepowerof Englishtraders- at the
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expenseof othernations.Englandand her inhabitantsonly wax greatat the
expenseof foreigners.As Mun put it succinctly, intrade'oneman'snecessity
becomesanotherman'sopportunity',and 'one man'sloss is anotherman's
gain'. In an odd prefigurementof the Keynesianview that nationaldebtheld
at home is immaterial because'we only owe it to ourselves',Mun and his
fellow mercantilistsconsideredinternal tradeunimportantbecausethere we
only transferwealth amongourselves.The export balancein foreign trade
thenbecomesof crucial importance,so that the exportmerchantbecomesby
far the mostproductiveoccupationin theeconomy.

That Mun was far from being a primitive inflationist is seenby the scorn
heproperlyandcontemptuouslyheapeduponthecommonplea- andfavour-
ite mercantilistcomplaint- that businessand the economywere suffering
from a 'scarcity of money'. (The conclusioninvariably drawn from such
analysisis that the governmentwas duty-boundto do somethingquickly to
augmentthemoneystock.)Mun wittily ripostedin his DiscourseofTrade:

concerningthe evil or wantof silver, I think it hathbeen,andis a generaldisease
of all nations,and so will continueuntil the end of the world; for poor and rich
complain they neverhaveenough;but it seemsthat the malady is grown mortal
herewith us, and thereforeit criesout for remedy.Well, I hopeit is but imagina-
tion makethus sick, whenall our partsbe soundandstrong...

ThomasMun may havebeenthe mostprominentandsophisticatedof the
earlyseventeenthcenturymercantilistsin England.Yet, asSchumpeterpoints
out, thesewereall pamphleteersnot particularly interestedin analysisof the
economy,specialpleadersratherthanaspiringscientists.7

Perhapsthe besteconomicanalystof all in this period was Rice Vaughn,
whoseA Discourseof Coin and Coinage, though publishedin 1675, was
written in the mid-1620s.Vaughn,in the first place,held that the disappear-
anceof silverduringthis periodwastheeffectof whatwe nowcall 'Gresham's
law': the bimetallic undervaluationby the English governmentof silver as
againstgold. Sincesilver, ratherthan gold, was the moneyfor most transac-
tions, this undervaluationhad a certaindeflationaryeffect. In the courseof
his tract, Vaughnpointedout that an exportsurpluswill not havethedesired
effect of bringing preciousmetalsinto the kingdom, if the valueof the gold
or silver pound in England is low in terms of purchasingpower; for then
goodswill be imported insteadof the monetarymetals,and the export sur-
plus will disappear.8 Vaughnwas also astuteenoughto recognizethat prices
do not all movetogetherwhenthe valueof moneychanges:for example,that
domesticpricesusually lag behindthe debasementor devaluationof money
standards.

Most importantly,Rice Vaughn,remarkably,harkedbackto the scholastic
continentalsubjectiveutility andscarcity traditionin thedeterminationof the
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valuesandpricesof goods.Vaughnconciselypointedout that the valueof a
good is dependenton its subjectiveutility and hencedemandby consumers
('Useanddelight, or the opinion of them, are the true causeswhy all things
havea Value and Pricesetupon them'), while the actualprice is determined
by the interactionof this subjectiveutility with the relative scarcity of the
good('theproportionof thatvalueandprice is wholly governedby rarity and
abundance').9

10.6 Prophet of 'empiricism': Sir Francis Bacon
The statusand reputationof Sir FrancisBacon (1561-1626)is one of the
greatpuzzlesin the history of social thought. On the one hand,Bacon was
universallyhailedas the greatestmanof his age.Overa centurylater, in the
greatmanifestoof the FrenchEnlightenment,the Encyclopedie,Baconwas
hailed extravagantlyas 'the greatest,the most universal,and the most elo-
quentof philosophers'.Yet what hadhe actuallyaccomplishedto warrantall
theaccolades?

This prolific statesmanand writer, with great fanfare and self-advertise-
ment, in a seriesof booksfrom the 1600sto the 1620s,set forth a seriesof
injunctions about the proper method of scientific inquiry into the world,
including socialaswell asnaturalsciences.Essentially,Baconwrote numer-
ous exhortationsto everyoneelseto engagein detailedfactual investigation
into all life, all the world, all humanhistory. FrancisBaconwas the prophet
of primitive and naive empiricism, the guru of fact-grubbing.Look at 'the
facts', all 'the facts', long enough,he opined, and knowledge, including
theoreticalknowledge,will rise phoenix-like, self-supportingand self-sus-
tained,out of the mountainousheapof data.

Although he talked impressivelyaboutsurveyingin detail all the facts of
humanknowledge,Bacon himself nevercameclose to fulfilling this mon-
strous task. Essentially, he was the meta-empiricist,the head coach and
cheerleaderof fact-grubbing,exhortingother peopleto gatherall the facts
and castigatingany alternativemethodof knowledge.He claimed to have
inventeda new logic, the only correctform of materialknowledge- 'induc-
tion' - by which enormousmassesof details could somehowform them-
selvesinto generaltruths.

This sort of 'accomplishment'is dubious at best. Not only was it a
prolegomenonto knowledgeratherthan knowledgeitself; it wascompletely
wrong abouthow sciencehaseverdoneits work. No scientific truthsareever
discoveredby inchoatefact-digging. The scientist must first have framed
hypotheses;in short, the scientist,beforegatheringandcollating facts, must
havea pretty good ideaof what to look for, andwhy. Oncein a while, social
scientistsget misled by Baconiannotionsinto thinking that their knowledge
is 'purely factual', without presuppositionsand therefore 'scientific', when
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what this really meansis that their presuppositionsand assumptionsremain
hiddenfrom view.

The mystery, then, is why Sir FrancisBacon'sdubiousachievementgar-
nered so much praise. One reasonis that he succeededin capturing the
Zeitgeist: he was the right man for his notions at the right time. For Bacon
cameafter two centuriesof snipingat scholasticism,which wasnow ripe for
an openandall-out assault.Echoingmanyotherthinkersof pastgenerations
but putting it squarelyand bluntly, Bacon divided all knowledgeinto two
parts, divine and natural. Man's knowledge of supernaturaland spiritual
matterscamefrom divine revelation,and that was that. On the other hand,
knowledgeof material affairs, man and the world aroundhim, was wholly
empirical, inductive,arrived at throughthe senses.In neithercasewas there
any room for human reason, that great conduit of knowledge lauded by
classicalphilosophyfrom the Greeksto the scholastics.Knowledgeof spir-
itual and divine matterswas purely fideistic, the productof faith in divine
revelation.Earthly knowledgewas purely sensateand empirical; there was
no room for reasonthereeither.

In ethical and political philosophy, then, Bacon found no room for the
classicaldoctrine that humanreasonsuppliesknowledgeof ethics through
investigationof naturallaw. Instead,ethicalknowledgeis purely relative,the
tentativeaccumulationof moundsof unsiftedhistorical data.And if thereis
no rationalknowledgeof ethicsor naturallaw, thenthereareno naturalrights
limits to be placedon the powerand actionsof the state.Curiouslyenough,
Baconhadthe bestof both worlds by proclaimingthatendlessarraysof facts
werenot just the only conduitto knowledge,but that they would enableman
to arrive at an ethics that would improve his life. The ultimate purposeof
engagingin all the fact-grubbingwas utilitarian. Yet how he expectedvalid
ethical laws to emergeout of all this busyempiricismwasleft unexplained.

Recentresearch,however,has clearedup someof the lacunaein Bacon's
methodologicalposition. For it turns out that much of Bacon'svaunted'em-
piricism' was not just ordinary science,but the allegedly empirical mystical
mumbo-jumbothat various renaissancethinkers had cobbledout of the 'An-
cient Wisdom'. Renaissancemysticism was a pseudo-sciencethat combined
the occult andmagic traditionsof the hermeticliterature,with thatof a Chris-
tianized versionof the JewishCabala.A year after Bacondied, his proposed
despoticutopia, the New Atlantis (1627) was published.In the renaissance
mystic tradition, Bacon proposeda utopia ruled by enlighteneddespots,in
which all menarehappyandcontent.HappinesswasachievedbecauseAdam's
sin wasnot, asin thestandardChristiantradition, trying to know too muchand
to becomein somesensedivine. On the contrary,the mystical hermeticview
held that Adam'ssin was turning his backon theAncient Wisdom that could
havebeenrevealedto him. In contrast,manwill now be madehappybecause
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wise rulers,possessedof this divine knowledge,will guide man to perfection
andhappinessby fulfilling his trueGod-like nature.In Bacon'sutopiannovel,
the symbols he used heavily - such as the 'rose' or 'rosy' cross - reveal
Bacon'sclosenessto the newly founded and mysteriousRosicrucianOrder,
which addedto therestof theAncientWisdomthepseudo-scienceof alchemy,
in which manbecomesasGodin helpingto createthe universe.to

The arrogantBaconianclaim to be the prophetof the only true scientific
methodtakeson a high irony when we realizethat FrancisBacon'svision of
sciencewascloseto that of the magic-orientedoccultistsof the Rosicrucian
Order.And sincerenaissanceoccult 'knowledge'was definitely part of the
new spirit of theage,andlaterevenof theallegedly 'rational'Enlightenment
as well, FrancisBaconmay be consideredfar closerto the Zeitgeistof his
day thancurrentBaconianswould careto acknowledge.

Francis Bacon was also in tune with the Zeitgeist in anotherway. The
simple-mindedproclamationof the absolutepowerandglory of the English
king wasno longeras tenableas it hadappearedto theAnglican theoristsof
thesixteenthor evento Bacon'sabsolutistcontemporariesof theearlyseven-
teenthcentury.The naive argumentby 'correspondence'- the analogiesto
the lordshipof God, the headon a singleman'sbody,andto the king ashead
of thegreatbodypolitic - wasno longerbeingacceptedasself-evidenttruth.
The newdiscoveries,andtheexpansionof theeconomyandof the nationsof
Europeinto new worlds, madethe older view that any changewrought by
human beings merely corruptedGod's static order of nature increasingly
untenable.The idea that every man and group was born into a divinely
ordainedfixed orderandstationin life wasrebuttedby the increasingmobil-
ity and social andeconomicprogressof the westernworld. And so the old
admixtureof thematerialandthedivine into oneheadybrewof unquestioned
absolutismcouldno longercommandrespect.A newfallbackpositionfor the
stateandthe monarchwas necessary,onemorein tunewith the new fashion
of 'science'andscientific advance.

And so the 'scientific realism'of Sir FrancisBaconwasperfectlysuitedto
the new task.The ideathat the king wasquasi-divineor receivedan absolute
divine imprimaturwould no longerdo. Sir FrancisBaconin theserviceof the
statewas far more the 'realisticpolitical scientist'heraldedby Machiavelli.
Indeed, Bacon consciouslymodelled himself on Machiavelli's teachings.
Like the neo-paganMachiavelli, Bacon called upon his prince to do great
deeds, to achieve glory. He particularly called upon the king to achieve
empire, to expandand to conquerterritories overseas.Domestically,Bacon
was what might be called a moderateabsolutist.The king's prerogativewas
still dominant,but this should be within the ancienthistorical constitution,
and should follow the law, and there should be at least discussionsand
debatesin thecourtsandin Parliamentaboutroyal decrees.
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Baconwent beyondmostotherapologistsof empireby declaringit a high
moral duty of the king to expand,aswell aspreserve,the 'bondsof empire'.
The duty to conquerwent even beyond Machiavelli, who worried about
unduespeedin achievingconquest.To standreadyto servethe high duty of
expandingempire, the British nation had to be trainedin the study of arms
andparticularly in navalprowess,and had to display the virtue of fortitude,
to be 'stoutandwarlike'.

This brings us to the last and not the least of the reasonsfor Bacon's
enormousinfluencebeyondthe merits of his achievements.For Sir Francis
Bacon,Baron Verulam, 1ViscountSt Albans, was one of the leading politi-
cians and membersof the power elite in Great Britain. He was, first, the
youngestsonof Sir NicholasBacon(1509-79),a closefriend andbrother-in-
law of Sir William Cecil, Lord Burghley,a leadingaide to QueenElizabeth.
As a result, NicholasBaconbecamePrivy Councillor, Lord Chancellor,and
theLord Keeperof theGreatSeal.

FrancisBaconwas, therefore,born with a silver spoon.As a young attor-
ney, Baconbecamean MP and, in 1591,a confidentialadviserto the earl of
Essex,favouriteof the queen.As Essexbeganto losefavour with the queen,
the ever alert Baconsensedthe shift in the wind and turnedagainsthis old
patron,taking the leadin the condemnationthat led to Essex'sexecution.To
explain this sordid affair, Bacon was assignedby the queento write what
becamethe official public denunciationof Essex.Later, to quiet a festering
canker of criticism, Bacon was moved to write an Apology for his own
treacherousrole in theEssexaffair.

DespiteBacon'sapologia,thequeen,for obviousreasons,continuednot to
trusthim very much,andpolitical prefermenteludedthehighly placedcourtier.
Under the new king JamesI, however,Baconcameinto his own, his career
propelledby his cousinThomasCecil, the secondLord Burghley. In 1608,
Bacon becamethe king's solicitor, and then attorney-general.Finally, in
1617,he followed in his father'sfootstepsasLord Keeperof the GreatSeal,
andthefollowing yearbecameLord Chancellor.

After threeyearsin the nation'shighestpolitical post,however,Sir Francis
Bacon was laid low. Chargesof systematicbribery and corruption against
him wereprovedandhethenconfessedhis guilt, retiring to privatelife andto
pursuinghis publishing career.Characteristically,while Bacon admittedto
taking bribes,heclaimedthat they neveraffectedhis judgement,andthat his
'intentions'had remainedforever 'pure'.Judginghim by his own empirical
method,however,onemay be permittedto be scepticalof such·'metaphysi-
cal' claims.

In the narrowly economicsphere,Bacon'soutputwassparseandhis opin-
ions unremarkable,exceptfor their scarcelybeingin the forefrontof modern
or scientific advance.On the balanceof trade,he took the standardbroadly
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mercantilistline. Thus,in his'Advice to Sir GeorgeVilliers', written in 1616
but only first publishedin 1661,Baconhailed the export 'tradeof merchan-
disewhich theEnglishdrive in foreign parts'.Thecrucialpointof thetradeis
'that the exportationexceedin valuethe importation;for then the balanceof
trade must of necessityby returned in coin or bullion'. On the ancient
questionof usury,Bacontook a surprisinglyreactionaryandmoralisticstand,
calling for its prohibitionon moral andreligiousgrounds.More interestingly,
he alsodeclaredthatallowing high interestratesrestrictedbeneficialagricul-
tural improvementson behalfof riskier (andpresumablylessworthy) projects
- an indication that someof the clamourto repressusury camefrom blue-
chip investorswho balkedat the competitionof morespeculativeborrowers
willing to pay higher interest. In a similar vein, Bacon also attackedthe
chargingof interestbecauseit drew men from their appointedcallings and
broughtthemincomethey did not really 'earn'.

10.7 The Baconians:Sir William Petty and 'political arithmetic'
SinceBacon'sthoughtfitted well into the spirit of the age,it is not surprising
that he developedenthusiasticfollowers. One little recognizedfollower was
ThomasHobbes,the philosophicapologistfor monarchicalabsolutismwho,
on theeveof the Civil War, wassearchingfor a 'modern'defenceof monar-
chical despotismwhich relied neitheron the outworncorrespondencetheory
of order, nor on the Grotian variant of natural law as did his friends in the
Tew circle. Grotius'sconservativeversion of consenttheory held that the
right of sovereigntyhad indeed originated with the people, but that the
people, at some murkily distant point in the past, had surrenderedtheir
sovereigntyirrevocably to the king. This defenceof royal absolutismhad
beencontinuedin Englandby the Tew circle, Hobbes'sonly disagreement
beingthateachindividual, in the lastanalysis,hadthe 'right of self-preserva-
tion' and thereforehad the right to disobeyany orders from the king that
were tantamountto the particular individual's murder.ll But more impor-
tantly, Hobbes'spolitical theoryforsworescholasticnaturallaw methodology
for a 'modern'mechanistic,scientisticmethodologyfar morein keepingwith
FrancisBacon.This shift is not surprising,consideringthat Hobbesserved
his philosophic apprenticeshipas secretaryto Bacon himself. Later on, in
addition to a life in serviceto the royalist Cavendishfamily, Hobbesserved
as a mathematicaltutor to the future King CharlesII.

The leadingBaconianin political economy,who was also fittingly a pio-
neerin statisticsand in the allegedscienceof 'political arithmetic',was the
fascinatingopportunistand adventurerSir William Petty (1623-87). Petty
was the son of a poor rural cloth-workerfrom the county of Hampshire.He
learnt Latin at a country school, and was put to seaas a cabin-boyat 13.
When his leg was brokenat sea,he wasput ashorein Franceby the captain.
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Petty got himself admittedto the Jesuituniversity at Caenby applying for
admissionin Latin. There he receivedan excellenteducationin languages
andmathematics,supportinghimselfby tutoring and trading in customjew-
ellery. Soon,Petty was off to Holland to study medicine; there he became
friendly with Dr JohnPell, professorof mathematicsat Amsterdam.Travel-
ling to Paristo study anatomy,Pettywas armedwith an introductionby Pell
to ThomasHobbes.Soon, Petty becameHobbes'ssecretaryand research
assistant,and from Hobbesimbibed Baconianand Hobbesianempiricism,
mechanismand absolutism.Through Hobbes,Petty also joined advanced
circles, including new scientistsplus the philosophicfriends of science.We
must rememberthat sciencedid not enjoy the professionalspecializationof
the twentiethcentury,and new scientific discoverieswere often madein an
atmosphereof scientistssurroundedby dilettantishphilosophicalcheerlead-
ers.ThroughHobbes,Pettyparticipatedin theParisiancircle of FatherMarin
Mersenne,which includedscientistssuchasFermatandGassendias well as
philosopher-mathematiciansPascalandDescartes.

After a year in Paris,Petty returnedto Englandin 1646 to continuehis
medicalstudiesat Oxford. Armed againwith an introductionopeningcru-
cial doors from ProfessorPell, Petty was embracedby the man who has
beencalled 'themasterof ceremoniesto the new learning', the enthusiastic
Baconian,half-English Prussianimmigrant from Poland and exile from
Catholic rule, SamuelHartlib (1599-1670).Pell was Hartlib's earliestdis-
ciple, andhis first job hadbeenschoolmasterat a schoolrun by the wealthy
and well-connectedHartlib, whosefatherhadbeen'merchant-royal'to the
king of Poland.With Hartlib'sbacking,Petty'scareerat Oxford now zoomed
upward with incrediblespeed.Petty was welcomedinto a circle of math-
ematicians,scientistsandphysicianswho hadgatheredat Oxford to escape
the Civil War and engagein multi-partisan,trans-religiousBaconiansci-
ence.This group, which called itself the 'invisible college', not only re-
ceivedPetty warmly but they evenmet periodically at his lodgings·which,
beingat an apothecary'shouse,wasconvenientto scientific andalchemical
experimentationin drugs.Hardly did Petty becomea fellow of Brasenose
College in Oxford than he was made vice-principal, and hardly did he
becomea physician when he was made professorof anatomy. Finally,
Hartlib got his friend andprotegePettymadeprofessorof music in 1651 at
the GreshamCollegein London,a new collegededicatedto theexperimen-
tal andmechanicalarts.Petty apparentlytaughtthe appliedmathematicsof
music. At only 28, William Petty had beenvaulted to the top of the aca-
demic profession.The rapidity of Petty'sclimb was undoubtedlyaidedby
the fact that the new republicanregimetossedout previouslyopenly royal-
ist incumbents,and the 'invisible college' Baconianswere able to sail
underthe coloursof value-free,Baconianscience.
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Hartlib also wrote voluminously inductive histories of trade, especially
agriculture,helping to further the Baconianprogramme.Hartlib himselfwas
a friend anddiscipleof his fellow-Baconian,themysticalmillennialistCzech
theologianandeducationistJohannAmosComenius(1592-1670).Comenius,
a bishop in the pietist HussiteMoravian churchand an exile from Catholic
rule, was employedby the Swedishgovernmentto organizeits school sys-
tem. He went beyond Bacon to invent a new hermetic religious system,
pansophism,which promisedto combineall the sciencesin a mystical road
to all knowledge. Hartlib subscribedto thesegnostic tenets,and he also
followed Bacon in outlining his own new utopia, which he called Macaria
(1641).

Hartlib andComeniuswerethefavouritephilosophersandtheoreticiansof
thepuritancountrygentry,theparty of thePymsandtheCromwells.Indeed,
in the summerof 1641, when the country Puritansthought that they had
successfullyachievedlastingrule undertheking, Parliamenteagerlybrought
Comeniusto England,and it was during the Autumn that Hartlib published
his Macaria , a welfare state utopia he expectedto institute in England.
Arrived in England, Comeniusdrew up his own plans for a pansophical
'reform', or transformationof the English educationalsystem, led by a
'pansophicalcollege'.Comeniusproclaimed'that the lastageof the world is
drawing near, in which Christ and his Church shall triumph,... an age of
Enlightenment,in which theearthshall be filled with the knowledgeof God,
asthe waterscoverthe sea.'12

The renewedoutbreakof theCivil War put an endto plansfor quiet social
andeducationalreconstruction,andsoComeniusreturnedto thecontinentof
Europethe following year, 1642. But Hartlib and the othersremained,and
continuedundermunificentpuritanpatronage;during Cromwell'sProtector-
ate, theseBaconiansflourished, and Pell and other Hartlib disciples were
usedby Cromwell asenvoysto variousProtestantcountriesin Europe.

One of Hartlib's favourite continuing projects was to try to found new
collegesandinstitutionsto promotethe new science.Oneprospectivedonee
was the wealthy, aristocratic,and much younger friend, the distinguished
physicistRobertBoyle (1627-91).At onepoint, Hartlib tried to getBoyle to
financeWilliam Petty in compilinga 'historyof [all] trades';at anotherpoint
Petty, in his first publishedwork at the ageof 25, urgedHartlib to financea
newcollegeto advance'reallearning', which would bea 'gymnasiummedicum
or a collegeof tradesmen'.This college,wrotePetty,would provide 'thebest
and mosteffectualopportunitiesandmeansfor writing a history of tradesin
perfectionandexactness... ' 13 Neitherof theseparticularprojectswas to pan
out.

No soonerhad William Petty reachedthe apex of academiain 1651,
however,andbeforegiving his first lecture,thanhe left the university world
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for good. He was out to makea fortune, and he saw his opportunity in the
midst of Cromwell'sdevastatingconquestand decimationof Ireland.A fel-
low Oxford 'invisible', JonathanGoddard,had gone off to becomephysi-
cian-in-chiefof Cromwell'sarmy in Ireland,andhadreturnedtwo yearslater
to theprestigiouspostof wardenof Merton College;taking a two-yearleave
from Oxford, Petty went to Ireland as Goddard'sreplacement.When Petty
got to Ireland,he found a goldenopportunityto makehis fortune. Cromwell
had despoiledIrish lands,and decidedto pay his soldiersand the financial
supportersof his military campaignby handingout conqueredand confis-
catedIrish land.But to parcelout the land, it first hadto besurveyed,andthis
taskwasbeingconductedby a surveyor-general,a friend of PettyandHartlib,
Dr BenjaminWorsley,a fellow-physicianwho hadpublishedinfluential pam-
phletsthat led to the NavigationAct of 1652,a mercantilistmeasurefor the
subsidizingand privileging of English shipping.Petty, however,did not let
friendship stand in his way. ReachingIreland in the autumn of 1652 and
sizing up the situation,Petty launcheda propagandacampaigndenouncing
the allegedslownessof Worsley'ssurvey,andpromisingto performthe task
himself in a mere 13 months.Getting the job in February1653,despitethe
ferociousoppositionof Worsley,Pettyindeedcompletedthe taskon time.

With thehugesumof cashearnedfrom this job, Pettysetaboutaccumulat-
ing ownershipof the confiscatedIrish lands: somelandshe acquiredin lieu
of cashpayment;othershe got by buying land claims from needyEnglish
soldiers.By 1660,William PettyhadaccumulatedIrish landedestatestotal-
ling 100000 acres,making him oneof the largestlandownersin Ireland. In
fact, his eventualaccumulationof Irish land wasstill greater,for by the time
of his deathin 1687Pettyowned270000 acresin southKerry alone.By the
late 1650s,Petty was back in London, servingfor a time in Parliamentand
renewinghis friendshipsin scientific circles.

Back in England, Petty joined a Baconian-Hartlibiancircle headedby
another German emigre, Theodore Haak, the organizing secretaryof
Comenius'sEnglishdisciples.OthermembersincludedDr JonathanGoddard,
now ProtectorCromwell's personal physician; and the famed architect
ChristopherWren, whose first architecturalwork was a transparentthree-
storey beehive-likestructurebuilt for Hartlib. The group met largely in the
Oxford homeof Cromwell'sbrother-in-law,JohnWilkins, whom the protec-
tor hadmaderuler of Oxford University.

TheBaconians,it mustbeunderstood,thoughflourishing underCromwell,
were never truly committed to any particular form of government.Like
Baconhimself, they could flourish underan absolutemonarchy.Monarchy,
republic, Parliament,Crown, Church- all theseforms of governmentmade
no particulardifferenceto these'scientific', 'value-free'would-be rulers of
the nation. So long as the regimewas sufficiently statist,and at leastnomi-
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nally Protestant,thepolity could afford amplescopefor thedreamsof power
and 'science'held by theseBaconianphilosophersandmenof affairs.

HencePetty and his colleagues,alwaysseekersof the main chancewhat-
ever the government,were well placedwhen the Stuartmonarchywas re-
storedin 1660.14 Petty himself was well receivedat the court of CharlesII,
who grantedhim a knighthood, and in 1662 Petty's and his colleagues'
Baconiandreamsculminatedwhen Petty becamea founding memberof the
newly charteredRoyal Society of London for the Improving of Natural
Knowledge.The Royal Society was specifically dedicatedto the Baconian
project of empirical observationand experiment,first to the study of the
naturalworld andtechnology,andthen to the study of society.15 Throughout
his life, Petty remainedan active memberof the Royal Society,especially
contributingto its studiesof thehistoryof tradesandtechnology.Petty'sown
contribution, 'political arithmetic',or statistics,he saw as the applicationof
theempiricistBaconianprogrammeto the socialworld.

True to Petty'sgoal of 'empirical' science,eachof his studieswas de-
signed to promotehis own economicor political advancement.His major
publication,a Treatiseof Taxesand Contributions,was publishedin 1662,
and went into three further editions in his lifetime. Petty, however, was
disappointed,since the tract did not lead to his hoped-forpublic office or
political influence.Petty'slater tractswere written, but not published,in his
lifetime, the others beingpublishedin 1690or later, afterhis death.This was
because,in the words of a generallyadmiring historian, they were written
'not for publication but for circulation in the corridors of power or with a
view to acquiringinfluenceandjobs - which he nevermanagedto obtain.16

And eventhoughPetty'sdaughter,from a marriagea few yearslater, was to
give rise to the aristocraticShelburneand Landsdownefamilies, Petty de-
rived little enjoymentfrom his vastill-gotten landsin Ireland,sincehehadto
spendhalf his daysin that country,defendinghis claimsfrom lawsuitsfrom
royalist claimants,or his lands from 'bandits' who believed that he had
despoiledtheir land.

As befitted a presumedexperimentalscientist,Petty claimed severalim-
portant inventions,only one of which, however- the double-hulledship -
ever came to fruition. He spent a great deal of money building several
versionsof this ship, but they all suffered from the sameproblem: even
though very fast, they all 'had an embarrassingtendencyto break up in a
storm', a defect,we are told, 'in which CharlesII took a certainamountof
maliciousglee'.17

What then was there about Sir William Petty that, despitehis gifts, his
seizureof the main chance,andhis powerful friends,broughthim up sharply
againsta 'glassceiling', that limited his political influenceand his powerat
court, and that led even the king of Englandto treat his discomfiturewith
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'maliciousglee'?Apart from his sabotageof BenjaminWorsley, theproblem
was that Petty could not resist the impolitic dig, whetherhe was wickedly
mimicking thearistocracyat a party,or wasreprovingHis Majesty'spolicies
in the very pamphlethe was writing to court the king's favour. Not being a
gentlemanby birth, Sir William could ill afford to act lessthan a gentleman
to his betters.

While publishinghis TreatiseofTaxes,Pettydeliveredseveralpapersto the
Royal Societyon the historiesof thedyeingof cloth, andshipping,advancing
the Baconian history of trades programme.His major work, the Political
Arithmetic,waswritten in the 1670sandpublishedposthumouslyin 1690.The
goal wasto showthatEngland,far from sufferingfrom a declineascommonly
believed,was actually wealthierthan everbefore.In the Political Arithmetic,
Petty claimedto eschewmere 'words' and 'intellectualarguments',and state
only 'argumentsof sense'- that is, derivedfrom sensatefactsof nature,which
couldall beboileddown to 'number,weight,andmeasure'- asloganwhich he
enjoyedrepeatingon manyoccasions.Thus,at the endof an essayon algebra,
Petty grandiloquentlymaintainedthat he had at last appliedalgebra'to other
than purely mathematicalmatters, viz: to policy, by the name of Political
Arithmetic, by reducingmanytermsof matterto termsof number,weight, and
measure,in orderto behandledmathematically'.18

In fact, thereis virtually no mathematicsin Petty; what thereis arestatis-
tics, loosely gathered,and arbitrarily asserted,employing many hidden as-
sumptions,to arrive at preordainedideological conclusions.

As William Letwin writes, in his rewardingstudyof Petty:

Petty'sway with numbers,hereas always,was utterly cavalier.The facts, what-
everthey were,alwayshad a congenialway of upholdingPetty'sconclusions.Or
rather, Petty's factual assertionsdid; for he was not averseto citing authorities
mysterious,unknown,andevennon-existent,whenhe neededtheir help.

Letwin thencitesthe conclusionof Major Greenwood,a modernhistorianof
statistics: 'It is not I believe too cynical to say that any calculation Petty
madewould haveproducedwar lossesaround600,000'.19 At onepoint, Petty
actually submits the justification for his arbitrary figures and assumptions
that they make no differenceanyway sincethe figures are not totally false,
and thereforecan illustrate the methodof arriving at knowledge.But fake
illustrations, of course, are scarcely an advertisementfor the method of
political arithmetic.Thus Petty tried to cometo conclusionspleasingto the
king - that Englandwasgaining not declining in wealth- by borrowing the
spuriousprecisionof numbersand the prestigeof science.Sometimeshis
conclusionswere so wildly optimistic as to abandonall sense:as when he
claimed that it was 'a very feasiblematter, for the King of England'ssub-
jects,to gain the universaltradeof the wholecommercialworld' .20
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In thecourseof his discussions,Pettydeliveredhimselfof someeconomic
theories- qualitativenot quantitativetheorieswe might add- in violation of
his statedprogramme.They were either not very remarkable- urging the
king not to levy taxesthataresohigh that they will leadto severedeclinesin
outputor employment- or incorrect,suchas attributing the value of goods
not to thedemandfor thembut to their costsof production.

Indeed,the quality of Petty'seconomicreasoningwas generallythat of a
jejune mercantilist. Like all early modern writers, with the exception of
Botero, Petty was a naive expansioniston population: the morepeople,the
more 'income'and output will increase.Like mercantilistsgenerally,Petty
counselledandidentifiedwith thearistocraticpowerelite ratherthanwith the
labourers.His yen for increasedor 'full' employmentstemmedfrom a wish
to increasethe nationaloutputat the commandof the stateandemployedby
theelite. Solittle wasPetty,like mostmercantilists,concernedfor thelabour-
ing classesthat he denouncedthem for becomingmore idle and drunken
whenevertheir real wagesrose.Petty,in fact, wasmoreimaginativethanhis
mercantilistconfreresin proposinga governmentalprice-supportschemefor
keepingup thepriceof corn- specificallyin orderto preventreal wagerates
from ever rising and therebykeepingthe workers' nosesto the grindstone
andpreventingthemfrom enjoyingmoreidleness(or leisure).Petty, indeed,
denouncedtheselabourersas 'the vile and brutishpart of mankind'.Some-
times Petty's imagination ran away with him, his zeal for increasingthe
labouringpopulationof Englandleadinghim to recommend,in the Political
Arithmetic, forcibly moving the bulk of the populationof Scotlandand Ire-
land to England,allegedlyin 'their own interests',so as to increaseEnglish
productivity andto raiserentsin England.21

The seventeenthcentury enthusiasmfor the sciences,building upon the
quasi-undergroundage-old numerologicalmysticism of the hermetic and
cabalatradition, led to an arrogantfrenzy of enthusiasmfor quantitativeand
mathematicalstudyof social life aswell, amongthe scientistsandespecially
their cheeringsections.TheeminentHarvardsociologistPitirim Sorokinhas
perceptively referred to this frenzy, from that day to the present, as
'quantophrenia'and 'metromania'.Thus,writes Sorokin:

The mathematicalstudyof psychosocialphenomenawas especiallycultivatedin
the seventeenthand the eighteenthcenturies.Spinoza,Descartes,Leibnitz, New-
ton... andothers,beganto build a universalquantitativescience,Pantometrikaor
Mathesis universae,with its branchesof Psychometrika,Ethicometrika, and
Sociometrikadesignedfor investigatingpsychosocialphenomenaalong the lines
of geometry and physical mechanics.'All truths are discoveredonly through
measurement',and 'without mathematicshuman beings would live as animals
andbeasts', werethe mottoesof the SocialPhysicistsof thesecenturies.22
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William Letwin writes perceptively of this metrophrenicphenomenon
amongthe Baconiansof Englandduring the StuartRestorationperiod. The
'scientific revolution' of this period, writes Letwin, 'owedmuchof its vigor
to faith...the simple belief that many things in nature, as yet mysterious,
could andshouldbe measuredprecisely'.Unfortunately, 'Handin handwith
this revolutionaryideal went a devoutbut misplacednotion that to measure
andto understandwereoneandthesame.Restorationscientistsbelievedthat
to casta mathematicalrnantleover a problemwas tantamountto solving it'.
As a result,Letwin goeson,

The scientistsunited themselvesin the Royal Societyand set off on an absolute
orgy of measurement....the virtuosi continued,endlesslyandpointlessly,to record,
catalogueand count. The best minds of England squanderedtheir talents in
minutely recordingtemperature,wind and the look of the skieshour by hour, in
variouscornersof the land.Theireffortsproducednothingmorethantheunusable
records.

This impassionedenergywasturnedalsoto the measurementof economic
and social dimensionsof various sorts. The searchfor number,weight and
measurewasconductedin thehappybeliefthatgoodnumberswould inevita-
bly makefor goodpolicy.23

Unfortunately, this quantophreniaand metrophreniaseemsto have taken
over the moderneconomicsprofession.Fortunatelyfor the developmentof
economicthought, however, the quantophrenicenthusiasmin the social sci-
encesdribbledawayafter the effusionof someBaconianwriters in the 1690s.
It would be nice to think that this declinewas speededup by the brilliant and
devastatingsatiresdirectedagainstthe Baconiansin the 1720sby the great
Tory libertarianAnglo-Irish satiristJonathanSwift (1667-1745).In his classic
Gulliver's Travels,Swift effectively lampoonedthecrazedscientistsof Laputa
and elsewherewho were putting into effect what would now be called the
Baconian'researchprogramme'.Finally, in 1729,Swift followed up this satire
with his famousModestProposal,what Letwin justly calls 'the last word on
political arithmetic as an instrumentof social policy'. For Swift went after
Petty, taking as his text Petty'sclaim that the more peoplethe better,and in
particular,Petty'sseriousproposal,in his Treatiseof Taxes,to cure Ireland's
allegedcauseof poverty,underpopulation,by urging governmentsubsidiesfor
births amongunmarriedIrish women.The subsidieswereto be financedby a
tax on all Irish, especiallyon Irish men.Thesubsidieswereonly to be allowed
if the womankept recordsregisteringeachfather's time of cohabitation,and
signedagreementsby the fatheron thedisposalof thechildren.

Swift's ModestProposalsatirizedevery aspectof Petty'sstyle, from the
solemnly avowedabsurdpolicy proposals,to the fake precisionof the nu-
merologicalstyle.Thus, the ModestProposaldoggedlystated:
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The numberof souls in this Kingdom beingusually reckonedone million and a
half, of theseI calculatetheremay beabouttwo hundredthousandcoupleswhose
wives arebreeders;from which numberI subtractthirty thousandcoupleswho are
able to maintain their own children...this being granted, there will remain a
hundredandseventythousandbreeders.

After making due deductionsfor miscarriage,or for children who die each
year, Swift is left with 'a hundredand twenty thousandchildren of poor
parentsannually born'. After demonstratingthat there is no way by which
thesepoor children can be rearedor employed,Swift concludeswith his
famous 'modest'proposal,not 'liable to the leastobjection'.Being assured
by a knowledgeableAmerican in London that a young healthy well-nursed
child of one yearold is 'a mostdelicious,nourishingand wholesomefood,
whetherstewed,roasted,bakedor boiled',Swift thengoeson to demonstrate,
in the best value-free,numerological,empiricist Pettyite manner,the eco-
nomic advantagesof selling 100000childrenperannumto beeaten.

Most of the specialpleadingeconomicwriters of theday endedtheir tracts
professingno personalgain and their devotion to the public weal. And so
Swift endshis ModestProposalaccordingly!

I profess,in the sincerityof my heart,that I havenot the leastpersonalinterestin
endeavouringto promotethis necessarywork, having no other motive than the
public goodof my country, by advancingour trade,providing for infants, reliev-
ing the poor, andgiving somepleasureto the rich. I haveno children by which I
canproposeto geta singlepenny,the youngestbeingnine yearsold, andmy wife
pastchild-bearing.24
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11.1 The Pettyites: Davenant,King and 'the law of demand'
JonathanSwift's A ModestProposalshouldhaveprovidedthe last word on
political arithmetic, except that an epilogue has been furnished by the
quantophrenicandmetromanicfolly of modernhistoriansofeconomicthought,
who haveresurrecteda Baconianor Pettyite 'quantitativelaw' expoundedin
the 1690s as jf jt were a veritable marvel of anticipation of modern
econometrics.

CharlesDavenant(1656-1714),sonof a poet laureateanddramatist,was
an attorneywho spenthis life scramblingfor themainchance.To supplement
his meagreincomefrom law practice,he managedto obtainthe appointment
of commissionerof excisein 1678.By the mid-1680s,Davenantwasmaking
a handsomesalaryascommissionerandwasalsoanMP. His comfortableand
placid existence,however, was grievously disruptedby the Revolution of
1688,which lost Davenanthis high post;moreover,substantialloansof his to
theCrownof CharlesII remainedunrepaid.

A Tory confronting a Whig regime, Davenantnow began to turn his
attention to writing economic tracts on the problemsof the day. All his
publicationscentredaroundspecialpleadingfor his own political interests,a
questfor subsidyor for resuminghis high postin thegovernment.Davenant's
first tract, An Essayupon the Ways and Meansof supplyingthe War was
publishedin 1694,after five yearsof war with the Dutch, andafter the same
numberof yearsof Davenant'strying unsuccessfullyto get backhis old post
as commissionerof excise. The burden of the tract was denouncingthe
governmentfor financing any part of the war by public debt, and urging
insteadthat it rely almost totally on the excise,coincidentallyDavenant's
own area of expertise.After again denouncingthe governmentthat stub-
bornly refusedto seehis own virtues, Davenantturned to anotherareaof
self-interest.

Davenanthas been termed inconsistentand confusedon the free trade
issue,sometimesappearingto favour free trade and other times favouring
protection. But theseinconsistenciesmagically clear up if we realize that
Davenant, in an attempt to get on the East India Company bandwagon,
revived the by now grandseventeenthcenturytradition of arguingaboutthe
rights and wrongsof the EastIndia trade.Davenantunsurprisinglytook the
standardMunian line of supportingan overall, or general,'favourable'bal-
anceof trade, but pointedout the absurdityof trying to balancetradewith
eachcountry, and defendingthe East India Company'sdeficit with the Far
East. Davenant'spro-EastIndia trade position was expressedin his 1696
tract, Essayon the EastIndia Trade.The following year,Davenanturgedthe
EastIndia Companyto sendhim to India; failing that, Davenantcontinuedto
curry favour with the companyby publishingtwo Discourseson the Publick
Revenuesand on the Trade of England (1697-98), and another Essay
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upon... the Balanceof Trade in 1699, continuing his Munian foreign trade
analysis.

By 1698, indeedCharlesDavenant'sfortune had changed;he was now a
Tory MP andtheEastIndiaCompanyagreedto sendhim to India. Fromthen
on, Davenant'swritings weremainly strictly political, andin 1703he finally
achievedhis objectiveof regaininga high governmentpost, inspector-gen-
eralof exportsandimports.Davenantwasin andout of trouble,however,his
writings changingradically from 'moderation'to 'extremism'andbackwith
eachchangeof the political winds, or from Tory to Whig, until he endedhis
careergenerally scornedand trusted by none, in financial difficulties and
living on the largesseof his old friend JamesBrydges,theDukeof Chandos.
All in all, his biographerProfessorWaddell doesnot seemtoo severewhen
heconcludesthat:

Davenant'scareerwasthusnot muchof a success.He lackedthe force of person-
ality and obvious integrity necessaryfor the role...he...tried to play - that of a
partisanpamphleteerwho wasyet a manof independentjudgmentandnot a mere
hack. He was on the losing side in nearly every controversyhe joined.... He
provedincapableof managinghis own affairsandbecamea burdenon his-friends....
He was neither an original thinker, nor a practical man of affairs, but merely a
competentpublicist. The relationshipbetweenhis writings and his personalcir-
cumstancessuggeststhat his enemieshad someexcusefor regardinghim as a
purely self-seekingandmercenarytime-server.1

It is intriguing thatDavenant,asa devotedfollower of political arithmetic,
would try to justify his self-seekingwaveringby employingpolitical arith-
meticasa kind of cost-benefitanalysis,in which thestatesman,possessing'a
computinghead', arrives at a balanceof advantages,'by summingup the
difficulties on eitherside,andby computingupon the whole. In that way, he
shall be able to form a soundjudgmentand to give right advice;and this is
what we meanby Political Arithmetic'.2

Davenantwould be a forgotten and no-accountminor mercantilistwriter,
exceptfor the extravagantpraiselavishedby modernquantophrenichistori-
ans of thought upon a previously unknown and alleged 'economic law'
discoveredby Davenantand by his quiet political arithmeticaland political
ally, the accountantGregoryKing (1648-1712).This 'law of demand'is now
hailedas the origin of econometrics,predatingBernoulli'sallegedlaw of the
diminishing utility of money of 1738 (seebelow). Embarrassingadulation
has been heapedupon this absurd 'law' by modern economistszealously
trying to find prefigurementsof econometric'science'.Therehasbeenmuch
confusionon the precisecredit for authorshipof this allegedlaw, how attri-
bution should be sharedbetweenKing and Davenant,and even, solemnly,
whetherit shouldbe called the 'Davenant-King'or the 'King-Davenant'law,
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asvaluelessapieceof scholarlydisputationashasappearedin manya moon.
The law first appearedin Davenant'sEssayupon...the Balanceof Trade of
1699, citing an unpublishedmanuscriptby King, the Natural and Political
Observations...written in 1696.3 The 'law' statesbaldly, and without evi-
dence,that the following will happenwhenthe supplyof the harvestof corn
(wheat) is reducedbelow the usualamount:not simply, as hasbeenknown
sincethe scholastics,that a lower supplyof a productwill tend to raisethe
price,but that theeffectwill bea definitequantitativerelation,asfollows:

Reductionof cornharvest

1/10
2/10
3/10
4/10
5110

Increasein cornprice

3/10
8/10

16/10
28/10
45/10

Moderneconomistshavegenerally,paceAlfred Marshall,grievouslymis-
interpretedthis quantitativestatementas a 'demandschedule',or tabular
basis for a demandcurve, and as a pioneeringattempt to 'measure'the
elasticityof sucha curve.But the gravefallacy hereis that this quantitative
relationhasnothingwhateverto do with theconsumerdemandschedulethat
plays sucha deservedlyimportantpart in moderneconomics.The genuine
demandscheduleis hypothetical,subjective,andinstantaneous:all it saysis
that at a given moment:, at price x, consumerswould purchasea certain
quantityy of the product.And the point of this scheduleis preciselythat we
don't know and can't know this subjectiverelation, that there is no way to
find out, and that the only point of the demandscheduleis to show that, at
any given time, the demandcurve is 'falling', that is, as the price falls the
quantitydemandedincreases,andvice versa.Properly,the law is qualitative
and neverquantitative,and thereis neverany way to establishsuchquanti-
ties.

What the pro-Davenant'law' economistsfail to realize,then, is that even
if this Davenanttable were basedon historical fact, all it would establishis
not a demandscheduleor curve, but only the factual 'equilibrium' points
eachyear,that is, eachyear'spriceandquantityproduced.Thesepointshave
nothingto do with any genuinedemandscheduleor 'law of demand', which
is strictly qualitativeandsubjectiveto the mindsof consumers.

Second,evenif thesehistoricaldatawerecorrect,they would only estab-
lish a relationfor theparticularyearsandparticularmarketsin question;they
would in no senseestablishany sortof 'law' for the samecontinuingquanti-
tative relationshipbetweensupplyandprice in any otheryearor place.
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But finally, there is no evidencethat this table is basedon any factual
evidenceat all! Thus,despitethesolemnrepetitionof this tablefrom the late
nineteenthcenturyonwards,anddespiteits allegedpioneeringof economet-
ric science,this Davenant-Kingtablehasno valuewhatevereitherasfactual
data, as statistics,as econometrics,or as economictheory. It is testimony
only to thequantophrenicfolly of moderneconomics.4

And yet economists,striving desperatelyto maintain that the Davenant-
King 'law' musthaveclothes,havetakenoneof two contradictorydirections
in presumingthe importanceof the law, and sometimeshave taken both
stancesat once. Thus Jevons(1871), without any evidenceat all, simply
assumedthat the Davenant-Kingtable was 'accurate'and pronouncedit a
scandalthateconomistsandstatisticianshadn'tyet matchedthesenumbersin
accuracy.On theotherhand,William Whewell, an oddcombinationof expert
Cambridgemathematicianand arch-empiricistin the philosophyof science
and economicshad, two decadesearlier (1850), sensedthat the Davenant
tablewas really the mereworking out of a mathematicalformula, andyet he
still assumedthat it must havebeenbasedon empirical observations.Simi-
larly, in his recentcareful study, ProfessorCreedyhasconvincingly shown
that the King-Davenantnumberswere the working out of the mathematical
formulaof 'factoralexpansionof a polynomial', a methodfirst discoveredby
the EnglishmathematicianJamesGregoryandthenusedby IsaacNewtonfor
his greatwork in physics.But, after usefully pointing out how King could
haverapidly discoveredand usedthe new Gregory-NewtonmethodCreedy,
insteadof concludingsensiblythat the statisticalor econometricsoundness
of theDavenant-King'law' lies in ruins, blithely proceedsto savethe theory
by simply assertingthat it 'was quite possible'that the polynomial formula
'wasfitted to actualobservations'.'Quite possible',but thereis no evidence
whatever,and, sincethis 'law' was neverreplicated,and was evenchanged
by King, it is far more likely that, enchantedwith the new mathsas Creedy
himself concedes,'hypothetical values of coefficients were used with an
arbitrarily chosenpolynomial in orderto generatethe basic"data"'; in other
words, that King and/or Davenantmade it all up, as part of their 'new
science'.5

11.2 Liberty andproperty:theLevellersandLocke
The turmoil of the English Civil War in the 1640s and 1650s generated
political and institutional upheaval,and stimulated radical thinking about
politics. Sincethe Civil War was fought over religion and politics, much of
the new thinking was groundedin, or inspired by, religious principles and
visions. Thus, as we shall seefurther in the chapteron 'The roots of Marx-
ism' (Chapter9 in Volume II), millennial communistsectspoppedup again,
for the first time sincetheAnabaptistfrenzy of the early sixteenthcenturyin
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Germanyand Holland. Particularlyprominentin the frenzy of the Civil War
Left weretheDiggers,theRanters,andtheFifth Monarchists.6

At the oppositepole of new thoughtgeneratedby the Civil War was the
prominence,in the midst of the forcesof the mainstreamrepublicanLeft, of
the world's first self-consciouslylibertarianmassmovement:the Levellers.
In a seriesof notabledebateswithin the RepublicanArmy - notablybetween
the Cromwelliansand the Levellers - the Levellers, led by John Lilburne,
RichardOvertonand William Walwyn, workedout a remarkablyconsistent
libertarian doctrine, upholding the rights of 'self-ownership',private prop-
erty, religious freedomfor the individual, and minimal governmentinterfer-
ence in society. The rights of each individual to his personand property,
furthermore,were 'natural',that is, they werederivedfrom the natureof man
and the universe,and thereforewere not dependenton, nor could they be
abrogatedby, government.And while the economywas scarcelya primary
focus of the Levellers, their adherenceto a free market economy was a
simplederivationfrom their stresson liberty and the rights of privateprop-
erty.

For a while it seemedthat the Levellerswould triumph in the Civil War,
but Cromwelldecidedto resolvethearmydebatesby the useof force, andhe
establishedhis coercivedictatorshipandradicalpuritantheocracyby placing
theLevellerleadershipin jail. The victory of Cromwell andhis Puritansover
the Levellersproved fateful for the courseof English history. For it meant
that 'republicanism',in the eyesof the English,would be foreverassociated
with the bloody rule of Cromwell'ssaints,the reign of religious fanaticism,
andthesackingof thegreatEnglishcathedrals.Hencethedeathof Cromwell
led swiftly to the restorationof the Stuarts,andthepermanentdiscreditingof
the republicancause.It is likely, on the contrary, that a Leveller rule of
freedom, religious toleration and minimal governmentmight have proved
roughly acceptableto the Englishpeople,andmight haveensureda far more
libertarianEnglishpolity thanactuallyevolvedafter the Restorationand the
Whig Settlement.7

Historiographicaldiscussionof the greatlibertarianpolitical theoristJohn
Locke (1632-1704),who emergedto prominenceafter the Civil War, and
particularly in the 1680s,hasbeenmired in a welterof conflicting interpreta-
tions.WasLockea radically individualistic politicalthinkeror a conservative
Protestantscholastic?An individualist or a majoritarian?A purephilosopher
or a revolutionary intriguer?A radical harbingerof modernity or one who
harkedbackto the medievalor to classicalvirtue?

Most of theseinterpretationsare, oddly enough,not really contradictory.
By this point, we should realize that the scholasticsmay have dominated
medievaland post-medievaltraditions, but that despitethis fact, they were
pioneersandelaboratorsof the natural law and naturalrights traditions.The
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pitting of 'tradition'vs 'modernity'is largelyanartificial antithesis.'Moderns'
like Lockeor perhapsevenHobbesmay havebeenindividualistsand 'right-
thinkers',but they werealsosteepedin scholasticismandnaturallaw. Locke
may have been and indeed was an ardent Protestant,but he was also a
Protestantscholastic,heavily influencedby thefounderof Protestantscholas-
ticism, the DutchmanHugo Grotius, who in turn was heavily influencedby
the late SpanishCatholic·scholastics.As we have alreadyseen,such great
latesixteenthcenturySpanishJesuitscholasticsasSuarezandMarianawere
contractualnaturalrightsthinkers,with Marianabeingpositively 'pre-Lockean'
in his insistenceon theright of thepeopleto resumetherightsof sovereignty
theyhadpreviouslydelegatedto theking. While Lockedevelopedlibertarian
naturalrights thoughtmorefully than his predecessors,it was still squarely
embeddedin thescholasticnaturallaw tradition.8

NeitherareJohnPocockandhis followers convincingin trying to positan
artificial distinction and clashbetweenthe libertarianconcernsof Locke or
his later followers on the onehand,anddevotionto 'classicalvirtue' on the
other. In this view eighteenthcentury Lockeanlibertariansfrom 'Cato' to
Jeffersonbecomemagically transmutedfrom radical individualistsand free
marketeersinto nostalgicreactionariesharkingbackto ancientor renaissance
'classicalvirtue'. Followersof suchvirtue somehowbecomeold-fashioned
communitariansratherthan modernindividualists.And yet, why can'tliber-
tarians and opposersof governmentinterventionalso opposegovernment
'corruption' and extravagance?Indeed, the two generally go together.As
soonas we realizethat, generally,and certainly until Bentham,devoteesof
liberty, propertyand free marketshavegenerallybeenmoralistsas well as
adherentsof a free marketeconomy,the Pocockianantithesesbegin to fall
apart.To seventeenthandeighteenthcenturylibertarians,indeedto libertar-
ians in most times and places,attackson government interventionand on
governmentmoral corruptiongo happilyhandin hand.9

Therearestill anomaliesin JohnLocke'scareerandthought,but they can
be clearedup by the explicit discussionand implicationsof the impressive
work by RichardAshcraft.lo EssentiallyAshcraftdemonstratesthat Locke's
careercanbedividedinto two parts.Locke'sfather,acountrylawyerandson
of minor puritancountrygentry, fought in Cromwell'sarmy andwasableto
use the political pull of his mentorColonelAlexanderPopham,MP, to get
John into the prominentWestminsterSchool.At Westminster,and then at
Christ Church,Oxford, Locke obtaineda BA andthen an MA in 1658,then
becomea lecturerat the collegein Greekandrhetoricin 1662,andbecamea
medical studentand then a physician in order to stay at Oxford without
havingto takeholy orders.

Despiteor perhapsbecauseof Locke'spuritanbackgroundandpatronage,
he clearly cameunder the influence of the Baconianscientistsat Oxford,
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notablyincludingRobertBoyle, andhencehetendedto adoptthe 'scientific',
empiricist, low-key absolutistviewpointof his friendsandmentors.While at
Oxford, Locke and his colleaguesenthusiasticallywelcomedthe restoration
of CharlesII, andindeedtheking himselfordered OxfordUniversity to keep
Locke as medical studentwithout having to take holy orders.While at Ox-
ford, Locke adoptedthe empiricist methodologyand sensatephilosophyof
theBaconians,leadingto his laterEssayConcerningHumanUnderstanding.
Moreover,in 1661,Locke, this later championof religious toleration,wrote
two tracts denouncingreligious tolerance,and favouring the absolutestate
enforcing religious orthodoxy. In 1668, Locke was elected to the Royal
Society,joining his fellow Baconianscientists.

Somethinghappenedto JohnLocke in the year 1666, however,when he
becamea physician and in the following year when he becamepersonal
secretary,advisor, writer, theoretician,and close friend of the great Lord
Ashley (Anthony Ashley Cooper), who in 1672 was namedthe first Earl
Shaftesbury.It was due to Shaftesburythat Locke, from then on, was to
plunge into political and economicphilosophy,and into public serviceas
well as revolutionary intrigue. Locke adoptedfrom Shaftesburythe entire
classicalliberal Whig outlook, and it was Shaftesburywho convertedLocke
into a firm andlifelong championof religioustolerationandinto a libertarian
exponentof self-ownership,property rights, and a free marketeconomy.It
was Shaftesburywho madeLocke into a libertarianand who stimulatedthe
developmentof Locke'slibertariansystem.

John Locke, in short, quickly becamea Shaftesburyite,and thereby a
classicalliberal andlibertarian.All his life andevenafterShaftesbury'sdeath
in 1683, Locke only had words of adulation for his friend and mentor.
Locke'sepitaphfor Shaftesburydeclaredthat the latter was 'a vigorousand
indefatigablechampionof civil andecclesiasticalliberty'. The editorof the
definitive edition of Locke'sTwo TreatisesofGovernmentjustly writes that
'Without Shaftesbury,Locke would not havebeenLocke at all'. This truth
hasbeenhiddenall too often by historianswho havehadan absurdlymonas-
tic horrorof how political theoryandphilosophyoftendevelop:in theheatof
political and ideological battle. Instead, many felt they had to hide this
relationshipin order to constructan idealizedimageof Locke the pure and
detachedphilosopher, separatefrom the grubby and mundanepolitical con-
cernsof the real world.]]

ProfessorAshcraftalsoshowshow Locke andShaftesburybeganto build
up, evenconsciously,a neo-Levellermovement,elaborating doctrinesvery
similar to thoseof the Levellers.Locke'sentire structureof thought in his
Two TreatisesofGovernment,written in 1681-82asa schemafor justifying
the forthcomingWhig revolution againstthe Stuarts,wasan elaborationand
creativedevelopmentof Levellerdoctrine: the beginningsin self-ownership
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or self-propriety,thededucedright to propertyandfree exchange,thejustifi-
cation of governmentas a device to protect such rights, and the right of
overturning a governmentthat violates, or becomesdestructiveof, those
ends.One of the former Leveller leaders,Major John Wildman, was even
closeto theLocke-Shaftesburysetduring the 1680s.

Thedeepaffinity betweenLockeandscholasticthoughthasbeenobscured
by the undeniablefact that to Locke, Shaftesburyand the Whigs, the real
enemyof civil andreligious liberty, the greatadvocateof monarchicalabso-
lutism, during the late seventeenthcentury and into the eighteenthcentury,
was the CatholicChurch.For by the mid-seventeenthcentury,Catholicism,
or 'popery', wasidentified not with the naturalrights andthecheckson royal
despotismas of yore, but with the absolutismof Louis XIV of France,the
leadingabsolutiststatein Europe,andearlierwith absolutistSpain.For the
Reformation,after a century,had succeededin taking the wrapsoff monar-
chical tyranny in the Catholicas well as Protestantcountries.Eversincethe
turn of the seventeenthcentury, indeed, the Catholic Church in France,
Jansenistandroyalist in spirit, hadbeenmorea creatureof royal absolutism
than a check on its excesses.In fact, by the seventeenthcentury, the case
could be madethat the most prosperouscountry in Europewhich was also
the freest- in economics,in civil liberties, in a decentralizedpolity and in
abstinencefrom imperial adventures- wasProtestantHolland.12

Thusit waseasyfor theEnglishWhigs andclassicalliberalsto identify the
absolutism,the arbitrary taxes, the controls, and the incessantwars of the
Stuartswith the Catholicismtowardswhich the Stuartswere not so secretly
moving, as well as with the spectreof Louis XIV, towardswhom the Stuarts
were moving as well. As a result, the English andAmericancolonial tradi-
tion, even the libertarian tradition, becameimbued with a fanatical anti-
Catholicism; the idea of including evil Catholicsin the rubric of religious
tolerationwasrarely entertained.

OnecommonconfusionaboutLocke'ssystematictheoryof propertyneeds
to be clearedup: Locke's theory of labour. Locke groundedhis theory of
natural property rights in each individual's right of self-ownership,of a
'propriety' in his own person.What then establishesanyone'soriginal right
of material,or landedor natural resourceproperty,apartfrom his own per-
son?In Locke'sbrilliant and very sensibletheory,propertyis broughtout of
the commons,or out of non-property,into one'sprivate ownership,in the
sameway that a man brings non-usedproperty into use: that is, by 'mixing
his self-ownedlabour', his personalenergy,with a previously unusedand
unownednaturalresource,therebybringing that resourceinto productiveuse
andhenceinto his privateproperty.Privatepropertyof a materialresourceis
establishedby first use. Thesetwo axioms: self-ownershipof each person,
and the first use, or 'homesteading',of natural resources,establishesthe
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'naturalness',the morality, and the propertyrights underlyingtheentire free
marketeconomy.For if a manjustly ownsmaterialpropertyhe hassettledin
andworkedon, he hasthededucedright to exchangethosepropertytitles for
thepropertysomeoneelsehassettledin andworkedon with his labour.For if
someoneowns property, he has a right to exchangeit for someoneelse's
property,or to give that property away to a willing recipient.This chain of
deductionestablishesthe right of free exchangeand free contract,and the
right of bequest,andhencethe entirepropertyrights structureof the market
economy.

Many historians,especiallyMarxists, have taken glee in claiming that
John Locke is therebythe founderof the Marxian 'labour theory of value'
(whichMarx in turn acquiredfrom SmithandespeciallyRicardo).But Locke's
is a labourtheoryof property,thatis, how materialpropertyjustly comesinto
ownershipby meansof labour exertionor 'mixing'. This theory has abso-
lutely nothing to do with what determinesthe value or price of goods or
serviceson the market,andthereforehasnothingto do with the later 'labour
theoryof value'.

11.3 Child, Locke, the rateof interest,andthecoinage
Oneof the mostprominenteconomicwriters of the latter half of the seven-
teenthcentury in Englandwas the eminentSir JosiahChild (1630-99).He
was a wealthy merchantwho was usually affiliated with the powerful East
India Companyandindeedroseto be its governor,andthecentralconcernin
his economicwritings was the by now traditional apologeticsfor the East
India interests.That is: no one needworry aboutbalanceof tradefrom one
specific country to another;a broaderlook at a nation'sbalanceshould be
taken; and therefore the East India Company'snotorious gold and silver
exports to, or deficits with, the Far East are justified if we considerthe
company'sre-exportsto, andhencesurpluseswith, othercountries.Because
of this broaderemphasison the overall balanceof trade, later economists
often associatedChild with a free trade,laissez-faireapproach.

Unwary historianswere also entrappedby many of Child's fulminations
againstmonopoliesandnl0nopolisticprivilegesgrantedby the stateto cities,
guilds or tradingcompanies.Again, they assumethat Child wasan advocate
of laissez-faire;what they overlookedwas that Child was alwayscareful to
defend,as a specialexception,the monopolygrantedto the EastIndia Com-
pany.13

Child neverattainedthe genuinelaissez-faireview that even the overall
balanceof tradewas unitnportant;on the contrary,he insistedthat gold and
silver bullion could only be exported freely if the overall effect of such
exportwould be a net import of specie,in otherwords,an overall favourable
balanceof trade.14
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Unfortunately,Child's work was interpretedassolid laissez-fairedoctrine
in the eighteenthcentury, and particularly by the mid-eighteenthcentury
devoteeof laissez-faire,Viscount de Gournay, who translatedChild into
Frenchaspartof his programmeof spreadinglaissezlairedoctrinein France.
As a result, Child's work achievedundeservingfame in the following cen-
tury.

Oneof JosiahChild's main deviationsfrom free marketand laissez-faire
doctrinewasto agitatefor oneof the favouriteprogrammesof themercantil-
ists: to pushthe legal maximumrateof interesteverlower. Formerlydiscred-
ited 'usury laws' were making a comebackon faulty economicratherthan
naturallaw or theologicalgrounds.

From the early decadesof the seventeenthcentury,English mercantilists
were bitter at the superiorprosperityand economicgrowth enjoyedby the
Dutch. Observing that the rate of interest was lower in Holland than in
England, they choseto leap to the causal analysis that the causeof the
superiorDutch prosperitywas Holland'slow rateof interest,and that there-
fore it was the taskof the Englishgovernmentto force the maximumrateof
interestdown until the interest rate was lower than in Holland. The first
prominentmercantilisttract calling for lowering the interestrate was that of
the country gentlemanSir ThomasCulpeper,in his brief Tract Againstthe
High Rate of Usury (1621). Culpeperdeclaredthat Dutch prosperity was
causedby their low rate of interest;that the English high interestrate crip-
pled trade;andthereforethat thegovernmentshouldforce maximuminterest
ratesdown to outcompetethe Dutch. Culpeper'spamphletplayeda role in
Parliament'slowering the maximum usury rate from 10 to 8 per cent.
Culpeper'stract wasreprintedseveraltimes,andParliamentduly pushedthe
maximumratein lateryearsdown to 8 andthen6 percent.

Eachtime, however,resistanceincreased,especiallyasgovernmentinter-
vention forced down the maximum rate repeatedly.Finally, in 1668, the
mercantiliststried for their mostimportantconquest:a loweringof the maxi-
mum interestrate from 6 to 4 per cent, which would presumablyresult in
ratesbelowtheDutch.As apropagandaaccompanimentto this bill, Culpeper's
son,Sir ThomasCulpeper,in 1668reprintedhis father'stract,alongwith one
of his own, whosetitle saysit all: A DiscourseshowingthemanyAdvantages
which will accrueto this Kingdomby theAbatementofUsury togetherwith
the AbsoluteNecessityof ReducingInterestof Money to the lowestRate it
bearsin otherCountreys.

CulpeperSenior'spamphletwaspublishedalong with the influential con-
tribution by thealreadyeminentmerchantandmanof affairs,JosiahChild, in
his first pamphlet,BriefObservationsconcerningtrade, andinterestofmoney.
Child wasa prominentmemberof the king's council of trade,establishedin
1668 to advisehim on economicmatters.Child treatedlowering the maxi-
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mum rateof interestto 4 percentasvirtually apanaceafor all economicills.
A lower rate of interestwould vivify trade, and raise the price of land; it
would evencuredrunkenness.

JosiahChild's pamphletandhis testimonybeforeParliamentwerecentre-
piecesof the debateswirling aroundthe proposal.Child's critics pointedout
effectively that low interestin a countryis theeffectof plentiful savingsand
of prosperity,andnot their cause.Thus,EdwardWaller, during the Houseof
Commonsdebate,pointed out that 'it is with money as it is with other
commodities,when they are mostplentiful then they are cheapest,so make
money [savings]plentiful and the interestwill be low'. Colonel Silius Titus
pressedon to demonstratethat, sincelow interestis theconsequenceandnot
the causeof wealth, any maximum usury law would be counterproductive:
for by outlawingcurrently legal.loans, 'its effect would be to makeusurers
call in their loans.Traderswould be ruined, and mortgagesforeclosed;gen-
tlemenwho neededto borrow would beforced to breakthe law....' 15

Child feebly replied to his critics that usurerswould nevernot lend their
money,that they were forced to take the legal maximumor lump it. On the
idea that low interestwas an effect not a Gause,Child merely recited the
previoustimesthatEnglishgovernmenthadforcedinterestlower, from 10 to
8 to 6 percent.Why not thena stepfurther?Child, of course,did not deignto
take the scenariofurther and ask why the statedid not have the power to
force the interestratedown to zero.

Child's critics raisedanothertelling point: how is it that the Dutch were
ableto get their interestrateslow purely by economicmeans;how comethe
Dutch did not needa usury statute?Child's absurdrejoinder was that the
Dutch would havepushedtheir interestratedown by statuteif their market
ratehadnot fallen low by itself.

It should be noted that this low interestdeviation from laissez-faireac-
corded with JosiahChild's personaleconomic interest.As a leading East
India merchant,Child and his colleagueswere greatborrowersnot lenders,
and so were interestedin cheapcredit. Even more revealing was Child's
reply to thechargeof theauthorof InterestofMoneyMistakenthatChild was
trying to 'engrossall tradeinto the handsof a few rich merchantswho have
moneyenoughof their own to tradewith, to the excludingof all youngmen
thatwant it' .Child repliedto thatshrewdthrustthat,on thecontrary,his East
India Companywas not in needof a low ratesinceit could borrow asmuch
moneyasit pleasedat 4 percent.But thatof courseis preciselythepoint. Sir
JosiahChild and his ilk wereeagerto pushdown the rateof interestbelow
the free market level in order to createa shortageof credit, and therebyto
rationcreditto theprimeborrowers- to largefirms who couldafford to pay4
percentor lessandaway from morespeculativeborrowers.It wasprecisely
becauseChild knew full well that a forced lowering of interestrateswould
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indeed 'engrossall tradeinto the handsof a few rich merchants'that Child
andhis colleaguesweresoeagerto put this mercantilistmeasureinto effect.16

When the Houseof Lords' committeeheld hearingson the interest-lower-
ing bill during 1668-69,it decidedto hold testimonyfrom membersof the
king's council of trade, of whom JosiahChild was a central figure. But
anotherimportantfigure wasa very differentmemberof thecouncil of trade,
and also a memberof the Lords' committee,the great Lord Ashley, John
Locke'snew andpowerful patron.As a classicalliberal, Ashley opposedthe
bill, and at his behest,Locke wrote his first work on economicmatters,the
influential thoughasyetunpublishedmanuscript,'Someof theConsequences
that are like to follow upon Lesseningof Interestto Four Percent'(1668).
Locke madeclear in this early work his profound insight, as well as thor-
oughgoingcommitment,to a free marketeconomy,as well as to his later
structureof propertyrights theory.

Lockedisplayedstraightawayhis skill at polemics;theessaywasbasically
a critique of Child's influential work. First, Locke cut through the holistic
rhetoric;of course,hepointedout, the borrowingmerchantwill be happyto
pay only 4 percentinterest;but this gain to the borroweris not a gain for the
nationalor generalgood,sincethe lenderlosesby thesameamount.Not only
would a forced lowering of interest be at best redistributive, but, Locke
added,the measurewould restrict the supply of savingsand credit, thereby
making the economyworseoff. It would bebetter,he concluded,if the legal
rate of interest were set at the 'natural rate', that is the free market rate
'which the presentscarcity [of funds] makesit naturally at... '. In short, the
best interestrate is the free market,or the 'natural' interestrate, set by the
workingsof free manundernaturallaw, i.e. theratedeterminedby thesupply
of anddemandfor moneyloansat any given time.

Whether or not Locke or Ashley proved decisive, the House of Lords
finally killed the 4 per cent bill in 1669.Threeyearslater, Ashley became
chancellorof the Exchequeras Earl Shaftesbury,and the following year
Locke becamesecretaryto the council for trade and plantations,which re-
placedtheold councilof trade.At theendof 1674,however,Shaftesburywas
fired, thecouncilof tradeandplantationswasdisbanded,andLockefollowed
his mentor into political opposition, revolutionary intrigues, and exile in
Holland.

John Locke finally returnedto London with the overthrowof the Stuarts
and the Revolutionof 1688,returningin triumph on the sameship as Queen
Mary. Locke returnedto Englandto find the old EastIndia crowd up to their
old tricks. England was in dire financial straits, CharlesII having ruined
public credit with his Stopof the Exchequer,and the EastIndia peoplehad
onceagainintroduceda bill in 1690for the compulsorylowering of interest
to 4 percent.At the sametime, Sir JosiahChild wasbroughtbackto expand
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his pamphlet into a DiscourseAbout Trade (1690), an anonymousbook
reprintedthreeyearslater as A New Discourseof Trade, with Child's name
blazonedon the title page.It was the NewDiscoursethat was to makesuch
an excessiveimpressionon eighteenthcentury thinkers. In addition to the
renewedargumentsfor lower interest,the Discourseand the NewDiscourse
addedmoreapologeticsfor theEastIndia line on tradeandon monopolies.

In response,JohnLocke'snew political patron,now that Shaftesburyhad
died,Sir JohnSomers,MP, apparentlyaskedLocketo expandhis 1668paper
to refuteChild'sandotherproponentsof the4 percentbill. Lockeresponded
the following year with his expandedbook, SomeConsiderationsof the
Consequencesof the Lowering of Interestand Raising the Value of Money
(1692)which broughtLocke'spreviouslyunpublishedargumentsinto public
debate.Locke's work may havebeeninfluential in the 4 per cent bill once
againbeingkilled in the Houseof Lords.

Thelatterpartof Locke'sConsiderationswasdevotedto thegreatrecoinage
controversy,into which Englandhad beenplungedsince 1690. In that year,
England'sbasic money stock of silver coins had deterioratedso far, due to
erosion and coin-clipping, and the contrastof these inferior 'hammered'
coins to the newer,unerodedandunclipped'milled' coins was so great,that
Gresham'slaw beganto operateintensely.Peopleeithercirculatedthe over-
valued erodedcoins and hoardedthe better ones, or else passedthe poor
coins at their lower weight ratherthanat their face value.By 1690the older
hammeredcoinshadlost approximatelyone-thirdof their worth comparedto
their facevalue.

It was increasinglyclearthat the Mint hadto offer recoinageinto the new
superiorcoins.But at what rate?Mercantilists,who tendedto be inflationist,
clamouredfor debasement,that is, recoinageat the lighter weight, devaluat-
ing silver coin and increasingthe supply of money. In the meanwhile,the
monetaryproblemwasaggravatedby a burstof bankcredit inflation created
by the new Bank of England,foundedin 1694 to inflate the moneysupply
andfinancethe government'sdeficit. As the coinageproblemcameto a head
in that sameyear, William Lowndes(1652-1724),secretaryof the treasury
andthegovernment'smain monetaryexpert,issueda 'Reporton theAmend-
mentof Silver Coin' in 1695calling for acceptingtheextantdebasement,and
for officially debasingthe coinageby 25 per cent, lightening the currency
nameby a 25 per cent lower weight of silver. In his Considerations,Locke
haddenounceddebasementas deceitful and illusionist: what determinedthe
real valueof acoin, hedeclared,wasthe amountof silver in thecoin, andnot
the namegrantedto it by the authorities.Debasement,Locke warnedin his
magnificentlyhard-moneydiscussion,is illusory andinflationist: if coins,for
example,aredevaluedby one-twentieth,'whenmengo to marketto buy any
other commoditieswith their new, but lighter money, they will find 20s of
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their new money will buy no more than 19 would before'. Debasement
merelydilutesthe real value,thepurchasingpower,of eachcurrencyunit.

Threatenedby the Lowndesreport,Locke'spatronJohnSomers,who had
beenmadeLord Keeperof the GreatSeal in a new Whig ministry in 1694,
askedLocke to rebut Lowndes'sposition before the Privy Council. Locke
publishedhis rebuttal later in the year 1695, Further ConsiderationsCon-
cerning Raisingthe Value of Money.This publicationwas so well received
that it went into threeeditionswithin a year.Lockesuperblyput his finger on
the supposedfunction of the Mint: to maintain the currency as purely a
definition, or standardof weight of silver; any debasement,any changeof
standards,would be as arbitrary, fraudulent,and unjust as the government's
changingthe definition of a foot or a yard. Locke put it dramatically: 'one
may as rationally hope to lengthena foot by dividing it into fifteen parts
insteadof twelve, andcalling theminches... ' .

Furthermore,government,the supportedguarantorof contracts,thereby
leadsin contract-breaking:

The reasonwhy it shouldnot be changedis this: becausethe public authority is
guaranteefor the performanceof all legal contracts.But men are absolvedfrom
the performanceof their legal contracts,if the quantityof silver undersettledand
legal denominationsbealtered...the landlordhereandcreditor areeachdefrauded
of twenty percentof what they contractedfor andis their due... J7

Oneof Locke'sopponentsbothon coinageandon interestwas the promi-
nentbuilder, fire insurancemagnateandlandbankprojector,NicholasBarbon
(1637-98).Barbon,sonof thefanaticLondonAnabaptistpreacherandleather
merchantandMP PraisegodBarbon,18 studiedmedicineandbecamean MD
in Holland, moving to Londonandgoing into businessin the early 1660s.In
the sameyearasChild'sDiscourseAboutTrade,Barbon,who hadjust been
electedto Parliament,publishedthesimilarly titled DiscourseofTrade(1690),
againtimed to pushfor the 4 percent interestbill in Parliament.An inveter-
atedebtorandprojector,Barbonof coursewould haveliked to pushdown his
interestcosts.

In 1696,Barbonreturnedto the lists in a bitter attackon Locke'sFurther
Considerationson the coinage.Arguing againstLocke'smarketcommodity,
or 'metallist',view of money,Barbon,urgingdevaluationof silver, countered
with the nominalistandstatistview that moneyis not the marketcommodity
but whatevergovernmentsaysit is. WroteBarbon: 'Money is the instrument
and measureof commerceand not silver. It is the instrumentof commerce
from the authorityof thatgovernmentwhere itis coined... ' 19

Fortunately,Locke'sview triumphed,and the recoinagewas decidedand
carriedout in 1696on Lockeanlines: the integrity of the weightof the silver
denominationof currencywaspreserved.In thesameyear,Lockebecamethe
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dominantcommissionerof the newly constitutedboardof trade.Locke was
appointedby his championSir JohnSomerswho had becomechief minister
from 1697to 1700.Whenthe Somersregimefell in 1700,Locke wasousted
from the boardof trade,to retire until his deathfour yearslater.TheLockean
recoinagewas assistedby Locke's old friend, the greatphysicistSir Isaac
Newton (1642-1727)who, while still a professorof mathematicsat Cam-
bridge from 1669on, also becamewardenof the Mint in 1696, and rose to
masterof the Mint threeyearslater, continuingin thatpostuntil his deathin
1727.Newtonagreedwith Locke'shard-moneyviews of recoinage.

Barbonand Locke set the trend for two contrastingstrandsin eighteenth
centurymonetarythought: Locke, the Protestantscholastic,was essentially
in the hard-money,metallist, anti-inflationist tradition of the scholastics;
Barbon,on the otherhand,helpedset the tone for the inflationist schemers
andprojectorsof the nextcentury.20

11.4 TheNorth brothers,deductionsfrom axioms,andTory laissez-
faire

Weighingin on the sideof JohnLocke, not only on interestratesbut alsoin a
generaland comprehensivevision of economic laissez-fairethat even sur-
passedLocke, weretwo brothers,DudleyandRogerNorth, who camefrom a
distinguishedTory family. Herewasa fascinatingconvergenceof views of a
radical Whig, and high Tories and zealoussubjectsof CharlesandJamesII.
This juncturepresageda later meetingof minds of 'extremeLeft' and 'ex-
treme Right' during the eighteenthcentury, when the imperialist-Whig-
mercantilistone-partyEstablishment,from 1715 to the 1750s,was opposed
on theLeft by radical libertarianCommonwealthmenandon theRight by the
anti-imperialist,Catholic or proto-Catholicopposition,all agreeingon de-
nunciationsof the mercantilistic,high tax, high public debt, centralbanking
state.21

Dudley and RogerNorth were sonsof the fourth Baron North. Showing
little aptitudefor schooling, Dudley(1641-91),wentto Turkey andbecamea
prominenttrader,as well as a directorof both the LevantCompany,which
hadbeengranteda monopolyof Englishtradewith the Middle East,and the
African Company,which enjoyeda monopolyof trade with that continent.
Dudley North returnedto London from Turkey in 1681,just in time to aid
King Charlesandhis elderbrother,Francis,Lord Guilford (1637-85),in the
patriotic causeof trying to indict JohnLocke'spatron,Lord Shaftesbury,on
the chargeof treason.Francis,a distinguishedjurist, had risen swiftly from
solicitor-generalto attorney-general,to Lord Chief Justiceof the Common
Pleas,andfinally, in 1682at the ageof 45, to Lord Keeperof theGreatSeal,
the highestlaw office in England.Indictmentsfor treasonhad to be handed
down by grandjuriesappointedby sheriffsof London,andso Dudley North,
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in a famousandirregularelection,ran for andwaselectedsheriff, afterwhich
he andhis juries becamescourgesof theWhig party.

At the end of the year, Dudley North was knighted by the king for his
services,and soonrosein appointiveoffice, becomingcommissionerof the
customs,MP andmanagerfor King JamesII of all revenuemattersin Parlia-
ment.

Toward the endof his brief but distinguishedterm in governmentservice,
Sir Dudley was inspired to think deeply about the two main monetaryand
financial questionsagitatingParliament:the 1690law to pushdown therate
of interest,and the recoinagequestion.Dudley wrote two Discoursesupon
Trade in 1691,one on interestand oneon coinage,along with a postscript,
that was scheduledfor publicationas a pamphletwhen Dudley North died
unexpectedlyon December31. His youngerbrotherRoger(1653-1734),who
was helpingDudley edit the booklet, thenrevisedthe draft, addeda preface,
andpublishedit anonymouslyin early 1692.Despitethe booklet'sbrilliance,
and its systematicdevotion to laissez-faireand hard-moneyviews, the tract
sank without a trace, and was not at all influential in the developmentof
eighteenthcenturyeconomicthoughtor in monetaryor financial policy.

RogerNorth was not only the youngestof the brothers,he outlived them
all by decades.Himself a queen'sattorney-general,he spentmuchof his life
defendinghis brothers'reputations.He wrote voluminouslyin his lifetime on
music, accounting,law, the English constitution, and on numerousphilo-
sophicandscientific subjects,but naturalreticenceled him to keepall these
writings unpublished.A decadeafterRoger'sdeath,his biographies,or Lives,
of threeof his eminentbrotherswerepublished,in two volumes,in 1742and
1744.22

Eventhepublicationof thesetwo well-written volumes,however,madeno
dent in the history of economic thought until resurrectedand praised by
JamesMill andby JohnRamsayMcCulloch in theearly nineteenthcentury.23

RogerNorth, who in his prefaceexplainedthe groundworkandmethodol-
ogy of his brotherandmadehis conclusionsmoreconsistent,pointedout the
innovationin Dudley'smethodof economicanalysis.For Dudley pioneered,
at least in the history of English thought, the methodwhich would later be
adoptedby Cantillon and Say and Senior, and which Ludwig von Mises
would, in the twentieth century,call 'praxeology'.Praxeologyis economic
theory restingon a few broad,self-evidentaxiomsgroundedin apprehension
of reality, then logically deducingthe implicationsof theseemphaticallytrue
axioms.But if A impliesB, C, etc.,andA is definitely true, thedeductionscan
be acceptedas truthsaswell.

Rogerwroteof Dudley'smethodin his preface:'I find tradeheretreatedat
anotherratethanusuallyhasbeen;I meanphilosophically;for. ..he beginsat
thequick, from principlesindisputablytrue....24 Theoldermethodof reason-
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ing, Roger North added, 'dealt in abstractsmore than truths', in 'forming
hypothesesto fit abundanceof precariousand insensibleprinciples'.In con-
trast,the new method,which North attributedto Descartes,builds knowledge
'uponclearandevidenttruths'.

In addressingtrade and its problems,Dudley North began in his first
discourseby setting forth the clear and simple generalaxiom or principle:
'Tradeis nothingelsebut a commutationof superfluities'.In otherwords,as
Buridanandthescholasticshademphasizedbut the world hadforgotten:men
only 'commute'or exchangegoodsor servicesbecauseeachbenefitsmore
from the good he receivesthan from the good he gives up in exchange(his
'superfluity'). Trade, therefore,whether intranationalor international,ben-
efits both parties; trade is not a Montaigne-mercantilistform of warfare
where one party or nation exploits, or benefitsat the expenseof the other
trader.Wealthandriches,then,arethe goodsthatpeopleareable to produce
and accumulate,and not the money,the gold or silver, that enablesthem to
buy thosegoods.Dudley North concludesthat 'he who is mostdiligent, and
raisesmost fruits or makesmostof manufactory,will aboundmost in what
othersmake or raise, and consequentlybe free from want and enjoy most
conveniences,which is truly to be rich, althoughtherewereno suchthing as
gold, silver or the like... ' "

There is no magic, then, to gold or silver; they are simply commodities
selectedby the market for their special qualities to be monies; as Dudley
North says,gold andsilver, in contrastto othermarketmetals,are 'by nature
very fine, andmorescarcethanothers', and 'imperishable,aswell asconven-
ient for easystorage...'.

Proceedingfrom there,North rediscoversthescholasticanalysisof money.
If gold andsilver arecommodities,their valueis determined,asareall other
commoditieson the market,by supplyanddemand.

Having laid the groundworkin systematicand generalanalysis,Dudley
North proceedsto the vexedquestionof the rate of interest.In the market,
North pointsout, somepeople,in consequenceof hardwork andjudgement,
areableto accumulateproperty.If thepropertyis accumulatedin the form of
land, the landownerswill rent out someof the land to thosewho wish to
cultivateit. Similarly, thosewho accumulatepropertyin termsof moneywill
'rentout' their money,charginga rateof interest.And just asthe rentalprice
of land on the marketwilll be determinedby the supplyanddemandof land,
so the interestrate- thepriceof loans- will bedeterminedby thesupplyand
demandfor credit.

Since interest is a market price, governmentcontrol will have conse-
quencesas injurious as the control of any price. Interestis low becausethe
supply of capital is high:; low interest itself does not createabundanceof
capital.As Letwin paraphrasesNorth: 'Nothing can lower interestratesex-
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cept an increasedsupply of capital and as no law can by fiat increasethe
community'ssupply of capital, the proposedlaw is futile and injurious'.25

Furthermore,North pointedout: usurylaws will reducethesupplyof savings
andcapitalandtherebyraise insteadof lower the marketrateof interest;and
the quantityof tradewill diminish. Moreover,interventionto reduceinterest
ratesis unjust,becauseall pricesshouldbetreatedalike, andbeequallyfree.

In his discourseon coinage,North did not really deal with the recoinage
question,but he anticipatedSmith, Ricardoand the classicaleconomistsin
his keenandprincipledhard-moneyanalysis.Everyonecriesabouta 'short-
ageof money', North noted,but what they really want is moregoods,or, in
thecaseof merchants,what they really meanis that thepricesfor their goods
arenot satisfactory.Analysingthe componentsof the demandfor moneyand
its supply, North traced transactionsand emergencydemands,as well the
different aspectsof moneysupply. Unfortunately,he faltered when discuss-
ing how much money a nation really needed,failing to realize that any
supplyon themarketis optimal; hebelievedthatanincreasein traderequired
an increasein the supply of money, not understandingthat an increased
demandfor moneycouldsimply raisethe marketvalueof money(i.e. lower-
ing prices),therebyincreasingthe valueof eachunit of currency.

Despite this failure, however, North endedup in the right laissez-faire
place, for he pioneeredbreakingdown the supply of money into coin and
bullion. He demonstratedthatcoin, beingmoresuitablefor exchange,would
tend to commanda market premium over bullion. However, the coin pre-
mium is regulatedby the respectivesupplies and demandsfor coin and
bullion. Thus, if thereis an increasein the stockof coin, the premiumover
bullion would fall, andcoin would tendto bemelteddown into bullion. If, on
the otherhand,thereis a shortageof coin, the coin premiumwould rise, and
more people would mint bullion into coin. In this way, coin and bullion
would tend to be kept in equilibrium. North likened the processto two
'buckets':'Thusthebucketswork alternately;whenmoneyis scarce,bullion
is coined;whenbullion is scarcemoneyis melted'.

So althoughDudley North neverreachedthepoint of sayingthat the supply
of money,comparedto trade,is alwaysoptimal,he arrivedat a similar laissez-
faire, or market-equilibrating,conclusionby sayingthat no one has to worry
aboutthesupplyof coin, which will alwaysbekeptoptimalon themarket.

As a resultof his syste·matic,praxeologicalanalysis,Dudley North arrived
at firm, principled laissez-faireconclusionsacrosstheboard.He opposedany
usury laws: 'It will be found bestfor the nationto leavethe borrowerandthe
lender to make their own bargains'.He opposedany sumptuarylaws; he
denouncedlaws trying to keepgold andsilver insidea countryasdoomedto
failure. Governmentlaws and decreescould only diminish, and neverpro-
motehumanenergy,thrift andingenuity.
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But it was Dudley's brotherRoger who took the final step, not only in
explaining his brother's methodology,but also in expoundingconsistent
laissez-faireconclusions.Attackinggovernmentinterventionacrosstheboard,
RogerNorth declared:

Therecan be no tradeunprofitableto the public, for if it proveso, men leaveoff;
andwhereverthe tradesthrive, thepublic, of which they arepart, thrivesalso.No
law cansetpricesin trade,the ratesof which mustandwill makethemselves.But
when suchlaws do happento lay any hold, it is so much impedimentto trade...
All favour to onetradeor interestagainstanotheris an abuse...

Therefore,concludedRoger, 'Laws to hampertrade, whetherforeign or
domestic,relatingto moneyor othermerchandises,arenot the ingredientsto
makea peoplerich... '

What can governmentdo for a prosperouseconomy?'If peacebe pro-
cured, easyjustice maintained,the navigationnot clogged,the industrious
encouraged... ' in short, wrote North: 'It is peace,industry andfreedomthat
bringstradeandwealth,andnothingelse'.26

11.5 The inflationists
It is not surprising that mercantilists,with their concentrationon greater
revenuesand power to the state, should fasten on inflationist schemesof
creatingbank paperand credit, as well as governmentpapermoney. Such
proposalsandschemes,however,hadto wait for the discoveryof printing in
the fifteenth century, for the developmentof bank paperand fractional re-
servesin sixteenthcenturyItaly, andfinally, for the inventionof government
papermoneyandcentralbanking,both dubiousinnovationsof Britain in the
1690s.

The first English inflationist wasWilliam Potter,whosemostfamoustract
was The Key of Wealth (1650). It was Potter whosetheoriesand proposed
schemesset the stagefor more famous inflationist followers, such as the
ScotsmanJohn Law. Potter, who worked in the governmentland office,
beganwith the generallyagreedaxiom that a greateramountof money is
beneficialto society.But with impeccablelogic, Potterasked:if moremoney
is good, why shouldn'ta perpetualand greaterincreaseof money be even
better?Why indeed?Why not an increasingsupply of money leading to
infinity?

Potterofferedaplethoraof money-creatingschemes,in whichpapermoney
would be secured,not by specie,which is inconvenientlyscarce,but by the
'nation'sland'. More relevantly, of course,papernotescan actually be re-
deemedin physicalgold or silvercoin, whereasredemptionof notes'in land'
would provea chimera.How areyou supposedto carry arounda few acresof
land with you to makeexchanges?But that of courseis the ideaof a 'land
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bank': moneyseeminglyand in the eyesof the deludedpublic backedby the
land of the nation,but actuallynot backedat all.

William Potter saw other wonders emerging from a land bank. Thus,
increasingthe money supply would increaseland values, and thereby in-
creasethe 'valueof the backing' of the money: a sort of magicalperpetual
motion machine!Actually, of course,the increasedland valuessimply reflect
the increasingpricesandvaluescausedby the manufactureof moremoney.

SincePotterwas anxiousto inflate moneyand land values,he was almost
frantically opposedto 'hoarding',since he realized that if the new money
were 'hoarded',that is piled up in cashbalancesand not spent,the supposed
benefits of inflation would not accrue. Indeed, one reasonPotter greatly
preferredpapermoneyto specieis thatpaperis far lesslikely to be 'hoarded';
this means,of course, that paper money is far more likely to depreciate
sharply in value as peopletry to get rid of it rather than add to their cash
holdings.

William Potter, however,was cageyaboutprices rising as a result of his
proposedmonetaryinflation. He believed,instead,that the increasedmoney
supply would greatlyexpandthe 'volumeof trade'andthereforethe amount
of productionof goods,and that wealth would thereforeaccumulate.Potter
preferredto believethatall the increasedmoneysupplywould beabsorbedin
increasedproduction,so that prices would not rise at all; but even if prices
rose,everyonewould be betteroff. Rising prices,of course,is the Achilles
heel of inflationists' schemes,so that all of them deprecatethe extent of
subsequentprice inflation andcurrencydepreciation.Theydid not recognize,
of course,that the 'volumeof trade' may increasein money terms,but that
this gain, like the alleged rise in land values, would simply reflect the in-
creasein all monetarytermsandvaluesasmoremoneysupply is createdand
spreadsthroughoutthe system.

Theargumentof theallegedincreaseof tradeandproductionlargely rested
on a flimsy analogyto thephysicalsciences.TheEnglishmanWilliam Harvey
hadonly recently,in 1628,discoveredthe circulationof the blood within the
humanbody.And Potterlaunchedthe very popularanalogybetweenblood in
the humanbody andmoneyin the body economic.Justaspeopledependon
thecirculationof their blood, so theeconomyneedsthecirculationof money.
But the inflationist notion of the more money the better can scarcely be
supportedby this feebleanalogy;afterall, who advocatesthe moreblood the
betterin the humanbody,or the fasterthecirculationthe better?27

In his bold moments,William Potter actually maintainedthat monetary
inflation would causeprices to fall ( !). Trade would be vivified and produc-
tion would increasesogreatly thatsupplywould rise, andpriceswould fall.

William Potter,however,provedto beonly preparationfor the locusclassicus
of inflationism, theprinceof proto-Keynesianmoneycranks,both theoristand
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activist, John Law of Lauriston (1671-1729).Son of JamesLaw, a wealthy
Scottish goldsmith and banker, John was born and grew up in Edinburgh,
proceedingto squanderhis father's substantialinheritanceon gambling and
fast living. Convictedof killing a love rival in a duel in London in 1694,Law
bribed his way out of prison and escapedto the Continent.After a decadein
Europe pondering monetary problems,Law returned in 1703 to Scotland,
wherehewasnot subjectto arrest.There,Law concentratedon developingand
publishinghis monetarytheorycumscheme,which hepresentedto theScottish
Parliamentin 1705,publishingthe memorandumthe sameyearin his famous
or infamoustract,MoneyandTradeConsidered,with a Proposalfor Supplying
theNation with Money(Edinburgh,1705).TheScottishParliamentconsidered
but turned down his scheme;the following year, the adventof the union of
Scotlandwith EnglandforcedLaw to flee to theContinentoncemore,sincehe
wasstill wantedby Englishlaw undertheold murdercharge.

Karl Marx, in a sense,should have been proud of the way John Law
'unified theory andpractice'in his proposal.On the onehand,Law was the
theorist,arguingfor a central land bankto issueinconvertiblepapermoney,
or rather, papermoney 'backed'mystically by the land of the nation. As a
crucial part of his proposal,the grateful nation- in this caseScotland- was
supposedto appointLaw himself, the expertand theoretician,in chargeof
putting this inflationist centralbankschemeinto effect.

John Law, as his subtitle states,proposedto 'supply the nation' with a
sufficiency of money. The increasedmoney was supposedto vivify trade,
increaseemploymentand production- the 'employment'motif providing a
nice proto-Keynesiantouch. Law stressed,in opposition to the scholastic
hard-moneytradition, that moneyis a meregovernmentcreation,that it has
no intrinsic valueasa metal.Its only function is to bea mediumof exchange,
andnot any storeof valuefor the future.

Even more than William Potter, John Law assuredthe nation that the
increasedmoney supply and bank credit would not raise prices,especially
underLaw's own wise aegis.On the contrary,Law anticipatedIrving Fisher
andthe monetaristsby assuringthat his papermoneyinflation would leadto
'stability of value', presumablystability of the price of labour, or the pur-
chasingpowerof money.

Law also anticipated.Adam Smith in the latter part of the eighteenth
century in his fallacious justification for fractional-reservebanking that it
would provide a costless'highway in the air' - furnishing a money supply
without spendingresourceson the mining of gold or silver. In the sameway,
of course,any expenditureof resourcecan be considereda 'waste' if we
supply our own assumptionsthat are not held by peopleon the free market.
Thus, as ProfessorWalter Block haspointedout, if there were no crime, all
expenditureon locks, fences,guards,alarmsystems,etc. couldbedenounced
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as 'wastedresources'by externalobserverscriticizing theseexpenditures.
Similarly, if there were no such thing as governmentalinflation, market
expenditureon gold or silver couldbeconsidered'wasteful'by observers.

If domesticprice rises constitutethe Achilles heel of monetaryinflation,
anotherworry hasbeenthe outflow of gold and silver from the country, in
short, an 'unfavourablebalanceof trade' or of 'payment'.But John Law
dismissedthis problemtoo. On the contrary,he declaredthat an increasein
the money supply would expandemploymentand output and 'therefore'
increaseexports, thus causinga favourable balanceof payment,with gold
and silver flowing into the country. Note that thereis no analysisof why an
increasein the money supply shouldincreaseoutput or employment,let
alonedragexportsalongwith it in this seeminglyuniversalexpansion.

Interestinglyenough,oneof Law's talking pointsaboutthe needfor more
moneywas, as in the caseof low interest,basedon a striking misinterpreta-
tion of the reasonsfor the prosperityof the Dutch, whom all other nations
enviedin the seventeenthcentury.We haveseenthat everyonesaw that the
Dutch had low interestrates, leading English mercantiliststo put the cart
beforethe horseand attributeDutch prosperityto low interestrates,instead
of realizing that high savingsand higher standardsof living had brought
abouttheselow interestrates.Hencethemercantilistssuggested thatEngland
force the maximumusuryratestill lower.

Similarly, John Law saw that prosperousHolland enjoyed a plenty of
metallic money;he attributedthe prosperityto the abundanceof money,and
proposedto supplypapermoneyinstead.Again, heoverlookedthepoint that
it was Dutch propertyand high productionand export that broughta pleni-
tude of coin into the country. The export surplusand abundantcoin was a
reflectionof Dutchprosperity,not its cause.28

Not thatJohnLaw neglectedthe low interestargumentfor Dutch prosper-
ity. But insteadof direct usury laws, Law proposedto arrive at low interest
ratesin what would becomethestandardinflationistmanner:expandingbank
creditandbankmoneyandtherebypushingdown therateof interest.Indeed,
Law worked out a proto-Keynesianmechanism:increasingthe quantity of
moneywould lower interestrates,therebyexpandinginvestmentandcapital
accumulationandassuringgeneralprosperity.

To Law, as to Potterbeforehim andKeynesafter him, the main enemyof
his schemewasthe menaceof 'hoarding',a practicewhich would defeatthe
purposeof greaterspending;instead,lower spendingwould diminish trade
and create unemployment.As in the caseof the late nineteenthcentury
GermanmoneycrankSilvio Gesell,Law proposeda statutethat would pro-
hibit the hoardingof money.29

It took John Law anotherdecadeto find a ruler of a country gullible
enoughto fall for his scheme.Law found his 'mark' in theregentof France,a
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countrythathadbeenthrown into confusionandturmoil uponthedeathof its
seeminglyeternalruler, Louis XIV, in 1715.Theregent,thedukeof Orleans,
set Law up as headof the BanqueGeneralein 1716, a central bank with a
grantof the monopolyof the issueof banknotesin France.Soonthe banque
becamethe BanqueRoyale. Originally, banquenotes were receivable in
Frenchtaxesand were redeemablein silver; soon,however,silver redeem-
ability wasended.Quickly, by 1717,JohnLaw had all monetaryand finan-
cial powerin therealmplacedinto his hands.To his old schemeheaddedthe
financingof themassivegovernmentdebt.He wasmadethe headof the new
Mississippi Company,as well as director-generalof French finances; the
notesof theMississippiCompanywereallegedly 'backed'by thevast,unde-
velopedland which the Frenchgovernmentownedin the Louisianaterritory
in North America.Law's bankcreatedthe notorioushyperinflationary'Mis-
sissippibubble';notes,bankcredit, pricesand monetaryvaluesskyrocketed
from 1717 to 1720.One aristocraticobserverin Parisnotedthat for the first
time the world 'millionaire' hadbecomeprevalent,assuddenlymanypeople
seemedto possessmillions. Finally, in 1720, the bubble collapsed,Law
endeda pauperheavily in debt, and he was forced once again to flee the
country. As before, he roamed Europe, making a precariousliving as a
gambler,andtrying to find anothercountry that would adopthis scheme.He
died in 1729, in Naples, trying to persuadethe Neapolitangovernmentto
makehim its inflationarycentralbanker.30

The cataclysmof JohnLaw's experimentandhis Mississippibubblepro-
videdawarninglessonto all reflectivewritersandtheoristson moneythrough-
out the eighteenthcentury. As we shall see below, hard-moneydoctrines
prevailed easily throughout the century, from Law's former partner and
outwitter Richard Cantillon down to the founding fathers of the American
Republic. But there were somewho refusedto learn any lessonsfrom the
Law failure, andwhoseoutlookwasheavily influencedby JohnLaw.3l

Perhapsthe mostprominentof the post-Lawinflationists in the eighteenth
century was the eminentAnglo-Irish idealist philosopher,Bishop George
Berkeley(1685-1753).BerkeleystudiedatTrinity College,Dublin, theintel-
lectual centreof the Anglo-Irish Establishment,and his greatphilosophical
works wereall written in his 20s, while he was afellow at Trinity. Berkeley
then spentseveralyearsin the late 1720svainly trying to establisha Chris-
tian college in Newport, RhodeIsland. After that, Berkeley was appointed
deanof Derry andthenbishopof Cloyne.

Berkeley's major pronouncementson economic questionscame in his
pamphlet,TheQuerist(1735-37),publishedin threeinstalments.TheQuerist
was highly influential, ten editionsbeingpublishedin Berkeley'slifetime. It
was written solely as a seriesof 900 loadedquestions,by which Berkeley
hopedto influencepublic opinion throughsheerrhetoric without having to
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engagein reasoning.Berkeley'smonetaryviews wereheavily influencedby
JohnLaw. A typical exampleof oneof Berkeley'sloadedqueriesis 'whether
the public is not morebenefitedby a shilling thatcirculatesthana poundthat
lies dead?'Money, for Berkeley, was a mere ticket, and the centrepieceof
The Querist was the advocationof a Law-type central bank that would
expandmoneyandcredit, lower interestrates(asBerkeleyput it, 'put anend
to usury'),andexpandemploymentandprosperity.

Berkeleywasshrewdenoughto recognizethathehadto answerobjections
basedon JohnLaw'segregiousflop, andsohehastenedto put somedistance
betweenhis own schemesand the 'madnessof France'.Like Law before
him, Berkeleypromisedthathis proposedbanknoteswould only be injected
into theeconomy'by slow degrees',andthat heor his surrogateswould take
painsto keepthe expansionof bankcredit 'proportional' to the 'multiplica-
tion of tradeandbusiness'.In thatway, priceswould supposedlynot rise.But
of courseBerkeley embodiedthe usual inflationist failure to seethat 'the
multiplication of tradeand business'in moneytermswould preciselybe the
resultof the monetaryinflation and the consequentinflation of all pricesand
monetaryvalues.(Berkeley'smanipulativequeryon this themeis: 'Whether
thereforebank bills shouldat any time be multiplied, but as tradeand busi-
nesswerealsomultiplied?')

11.6 Thehard-moneyresponse
The bulk of the eighteenthcenturyresponseto the doctrinesand failures of
JohnLaw, however,wasunderstandablyto returnto andredoubledevotionto
the original continentaltradition of hard money,a tradition now challenged
by the new institutions of central banking and fractional-reservebanking.
Oneof the earliestand most brilliant responses,which cannotbe limited to
the term 'hard money',was that of Law's former partnerand scepticin the
Mississippi bubble, Richard Cantillon, who virtually founded moderneco-
nomicsin his remarkableEssaywritten about1730.(On CantiIlon,seeChap-
ter 12.)

The mostimmediatehard-moneyreactionto Law in Englandwasalsoone
of the most remarkable.Isaac Gervaise(d. 1739) was born in Paris of a
FrenchProtestantfatherwho owneda firm manufacturingandtradingin silk.
Gervaiseseniormovedto London, wherehis son Isaacwasemployedin the
family firm. In 1720,Gervaisepublisheda brief but extraordinarypamphlet
of less than 30 pages,The Systemor Theoryof the Trade of the World.32 In
the courseof attackingLaw's doctrineof bankcredit and monetaryexpan-
sion, Gervaisearrived, beforeCantillon and Hume, at the processtowards
international monetaryequilibrium, or the specie-flow-price'mechanism'.
Without artificial bankcredit expansion,Gervaisepointedout, the supplyof
money in eachcountry would tend to be proportionateto its productionor
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volumeof trade.Eachnation'sconsumptionandproduction,and its imports
and exports, would tend to be in balance.If this equilibrium should be
disturbed,and, for example,'excessive'gold or silver flow into a particular
country, then this excesswould be spenton imports, the balanceof trade
would tilt and importsexceedexports,andthis excesswould haveto bepaid
for by an outflow of specie.This outflow, in turn, would reducethe excessof
moneyandreturn the countryto a monetaryandforeign tradebalance.

But, Gervaisecharged,schemessuch as John Law's upsetthis balance:
bankcredit, servingassubstitutemoney,artificially andunnaturallyincreases
themoneysupply,expandingconsumptionincluding imports,raisingdomes-
tic pricesand lowering exports,so that the increasedbankcredit will cause
an outflow of specie.The artificial credit can bring no lastinggain. Thereis
also a stronghint in Gervaisethat the credit expansionwill only manageto
､ｩｶｾｲｴ investmentandproductionfrom those'natural'fields servingconsum-
ers ｾ ｦ ｦ ｩ ｣ ｩ ･ ｮ ｴ ｬ ｹ into those areasthat will prove to be wasteful and uneco-
nomic.33

Gervaise'sanalysisof the effectsof monetaryexpansionwas also signifi-
cant in being more akin to Cantillon, by stressingthe expansionof money
inducingpeopleto spendmore, than to Hume, who confinedhis analysisto
the increasedmoneysupplycausingrising prices- neglectingthe outflow of
speciecausedby greatermonetaryspending,on importsaswell ason domes-
tic products.34

From his analysisof natural law, trade, self-equilibrationon the market
and their disruptionsby government,IsaacGervaiseproceededto a strong
recommendationof all-out free trade,freeof anydistortionsor restrictionsby
government.Gervaise'suncompromisingfree trade conclusionwas all the
more remarkablebecausehis own firm enjoyedmonopoly privileges con-
ferredon it by theEnglishParliament.But Gervaise courageouslyconcluded
that 'tradeis neverin a bettercondition, than when it's naturaland free; and
forcing it either by ｬ｡ｷｳｾＱ or taxesbeing always dangerous;becausethough
the intendedbenefit or advantagebe perceived,it is difficult to perceiveits
contrecoup;which ever is at least in full proportion to the benefit'. Here
Gervaiseanticipatedthekeeninsightsof thenineteenthcenturyFrenchlaissez-
faire economistFredericBastiat,who stressed thatgovernmentintervention
stemmedfrom the fact that the benefitsof subsidiesor privilegesare often
directandimmediate,whereasthegreaterunfortunateconsequencesaremore
remoteand indirect. The former are 'seen'whereasthe latter are 'unseen',
and thereforethe seemingbenefitsget all the attention.Gervaiseconcluded
with a plea for freedom and natural law that would anticipateTurgot and
otherFrenchlaissez-fairethinkersof his century: 'Man naturally seeks,and
finds, the mosteasyand natural meansof attaininghis ends,and cannotbe
divertedfrom thosemeans,but by force, andagainsthis will' .35
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IsaacGervaisewrote no moreon economicquestions,but hedid becomea
distinguishedAnglicanclergyman,which makesit all the morepuzzlingthat
his exceptionaland innovating pamphletexertedno influence whateveron
Englishopinion. It waslost to the world until resurrectedby historiansin the
twentiethcentury.

Another hard-moneyadvocatewho developeda theory of international
monetary equilibrium was a timber merchantof Dutch extraction, Jacob
Vanderlint(d. 1740), in his tract, MoneyAnswersAll Things(1734).Despite
the title, Vanderlint's theme was that money is distributed properly and
optimally on the free market. There is a tendencyon the market for all
nations'pricesto beequal,andif onecountryshouldacquiremoremoney,its
higherprice level would soondraw the moneyout of thecountryuntil prices
are back in equilibrium. It doesn'tmatter, then, how much speciea nation
may have, sinceprices would adjust.Thus, if a nation had little specie,its
prices would be low and it would outcompeteother nations,with gold and
silver consequentlyflowing into the country. Indeed, so concernedwas
Vanderlint to keep prices low and competitive with other nations that he
unknowingly replicatedCantillon's advice for rulers or other worthies to
hoardtheir gold andsilver soasto keepnationalprices10w.36

Vanderlint consistentlycarriedover his hard-moneyanalysisto the prob-
lem of expandingbankcredit. Bank credit, Vanderlintpointedout, expands
the moneysupply,andso, 'asthe Priceof thingswill hencebe rais'd, it must
and will makeus the Market, to receivethe Commoditiesof every Country
whosePricesof Thingsarecheaperthanours ...[and hence]turn theBalance
of Tradeagainstus...' .37

Vanderlint, like Gervaise,was thus a severecritic of inflation and frac-
tional-reservebanking,aswell asan analystof the internationalharmoniesof
money, prices and the balanceof trade on the free market. Like Gervaise,
Vanderlint was also an advocateof unrestrictedfree trade, concluding 'In
general,there should neverbe any restraintsof any kind on trade, nor any
greatertaxes than are unavoidable'.Attempts to fix the price of gold and
silver or to prohibit the exportof coin arealso futile: 'it's no lessabsurdfor
the governmentto fix the price they will give for gold andsilver broughtto
be coined, than it would be to makea law to fix and ascertainthe pricesof
every othercommodity'.Vanderlintalso deploredthe rise, during the eight-
eenthcentury,of the war-makingstate,andof thehigh taxesandpublic debts
which war brings in its wake. Indeed, for Vanderlint, free trade and free
markets,and internationalpeace,go handin hand,while war is theenemyof
freedom.War, warnedVanderlint, is 'oneof the greatestcalamitiesto which
mankindcan be subjected;the end of which nonecan well foresee,and the
burdensof which (i.e. public debtsand taxes)are seldomdischargedin one
generation... '. Eloquently,Vanderlintconcludedthat 'it's monstrousto imag-
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ine, theauthorof this world hathconstitutedthingssoasto makeit any ways
necessaryfor mankindto murderanddestroyeachother'.38

The culminatinghard··moneytheorist in eighteenthcentury Englandwas
JosephHarris (1702-64),who publisheda massivetwo-volumeEssaysUpon
Moneyand Coins (1757--58).Harris beganlife as a country blacksmith,but
then went to London, where he becamea prominentwriter on navigation,
mathematicsandastronomy.He wasan employeeat theMint, andwasmade
assaymasterof theMint in 1748.

Harris was a hard-moneycritic of debasementor fractional-reservebank-
ing and bank credit expansion.He was an explicit follower of Cantillon's
analysis of money flows. Thus he saw, with Cantillon, that international
monetary matters tended towards an equilibrium, but he also saw, with
Cantillon, that inflows or increasesof the moneysupplydid not simply raise
prices; they also necessarilyaffected the distribution of money, benefiting
somepeopleat theexpenseof others.Hencetheflows of money,thoughself-
adjusting, would causeeconomic harm, especially during the adjustment
process.As Hutchisonsumsup Harris'sview: 'Inflows of moneyenrichsome
at the expenseof others,and suchprocessesmay for a time causedistress'.
Suddenfluctuationsof money, therefore,whetherflowing in or out, 'would
beperniciouswhile it lastedandfor sometime afterwards'.39

As a resultof his analysis,Harris wasdeterminedlyopposedto any altera-
tion whateverof the monometallicmonetarystandardof a country (Harris
favoured silver over gold as being more stable). As Harris emphatically
warned: 'The establishedstandardof money should not be violated or al-
tered,underany pretencewhatsoever'.40

11.7 Laissez-faireby mid-century: Thcker and Townshend
If a hard-moneystancehad beenpretty well establishedin English thought
by the middle of the eighteenthcentury, so too had a correspondingif not
fully consistentcommitn1entto free marketsand freedom of international
trade. The Vanderlint-Cantillon-Harrisanalysis of international trade and
money flows lent powerful argumentsin the direction of freedomof trade.
And, as we shall see in later chapters,the Scottish views of Carmichael,
HutchisonandHumewere leadingin the samedirection in the northernpart
of GreatBritain.

JosiahTucker (1713-99), Anglican clergyman and dean of Gloucester
from 1758 on,41 was a celebratedeighteenthcentury writer on religion,
politics and economicswho was extravagantlyhailed in his day as a free
traderby suchmen as the greatlaissez-fairestatesmanandeconomistA.R.I.
Turgot, who translatedtwo of Tucker's works into French.42 But Tucker's
devotionto freedomof tradewasonly moderate,and marredby inconsisten-
cies and contradictions.Thus Tucker favoured absoluteprohibition on the
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exportof raw materials,tariffs on manufactures,protectivetariffs for infant
industries,governmentcompulsion- underseverepenalties- of landlordsto
setaside20 out of every400 acresfor timber, andheavytaxeson consump-
tion of sports,recreationandluxuries.In general,eventhoughhe anticipated
Adam Smith in praisingthe consequencesof self-interestand 'self-love',he
also believed in the importanceof governmentdirecting and guiding the
activities basedon self-interest.He was also a characteristicmercantilistin
urging the governmentto encourageevergreaterpopulation.It is true, how-
ever, that Tucker attackedthe restrictionismof the navigationacts and the
usury laws, both areasin which he was closerto a free tradeposition than
thatof the chronicallyover-praisedAdamSmith.

On one free market point, moreover,Tucker was consistentand deter-
mined:oppositionto war andconquest.In a letter to Lord Kames,during the
SevenYears'War with France,Tucker wrote: 'War, conquestsand colonies
are our presentsystemand mine is just the opposite'.Interestinglyenough,
however,Tuckerwas not at all movedby sympathyfor theAmericancause.
On thecontrary,he believedthatBritain hadthefull right to tax thecolonies.
But Tucker's opposition to war triumphed, including a war to keep the
colonies;to TuckerAmerica 'everwasa millstonehangingaboutthe neckof
this country,to weigh it down; andaswe ourselveshadnot thewisdomto cut
theropeandto let the burdenoff, theAmericanshavekindly doneit for us'.43

Actually, JosiahTucker'smain historicalcontributionwas to highlight the
views of a far sounderlaissez-faireeconomistwho has been shamefully
neglectedby virtually all historiansof economicthought.Charles,the third
ViscountTownshend(1700-64),hasbeenvirtually unknown,andoften con-
fusedwith his sonof the samenamewho wasinfamouslyresponsiblefor the
fateful Townshendtaxeson teaandotherimportsinto theAmericancolonies.

OurLord Townshendwasa scionof oneof thegreatagriculturalestatesin
England, son of the well-known diplomat and scientific farmer 'Turnip'
Townshend,andhusbandof theglamoroussocialiteAudrey.Lord Townshend's
first publishedpamphletcut againsthis own personaleconomicinterestby
denouncingthepolicy of largesubsidieson theexportof corn.Thepamphlet,
National Thoughts(1751), was signed'By a Landowner"to emphasizethis
point of arguingagainsthis own subsidy.44

Dean Tucker struck up a correspondencewith Townshend,in defenceof
theexportbountyon corn. But soonTuckerwasconvertedon the issue.Thus
Townshendpointedout the folly of the British governmentsubsidizingfor-
eignersby allowing themto buy cheapercornthantheBritish themselveshad
to pay. Tucker was especiallyadmiring of Townshend'suniquenessin argu-
ing particularcasesfrom generalprinciplesinsteadof the otherway round,
and specifically the generalinterestin favouring free competitionas against
grantsof monopolyby government.Thus,Tuckerwrites to Townshendthat
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I am mightily pleasedwith your Lordship's...mannerof accountingfor People's
frequentand grossMistakesin the Affairs of Commerce...by arguing from Par-
ticulars to Generals;whereasin this casea Man shouldform to himselfa General
Plandrawnfrom the Propertiesof Commerce,andthendescendto Particularsand
Individuals, and observe:whetherthey are cooperatingwith the generalInterest:
Unlesshe doth this, he studiesTradeonly as a Monopolist, and doth more Hurt
thanGoodto the Community.45

Tuckerdeclaredhimselfconvincedthat 'bountiescannotbe of any national
serviceto a manufacturewhich is passedits infancy'.

A bit later in this correspondence,Lord Townshenddemonstratedhis
adherenceto free marketprinciplesby criticizing the inconsistenciesof Sir
MatthewDecker,a directorof theEastIndiaCompany.Decker(1679-1749),
a Dutch immigrant, had also attackedthe corn bounty, but Townshendwas
sharply critical because'Notwithstandingthis soundDoctrine he [Decker]
proposesto form [monopoly] Companiesandto erect[governmental]Maga-
zinesof Corn in everyCounty.... A mostsurprisingabsurdityandinconsist-
ency'.46 Of course,the inconsistencyis not so surprisingif we realize that
Decker was a director of the greatestmonopoly company of them all.
Townshendthen goeson to point out that if, as he advocates,'Trade and
Industry and all our Ports were thrown open and all Duties, Prohibitions,
Bounties,and Monopoliesof every kind whateverwere taken off and de-
stroyed',then 'privateTradersherewould erectWarehousesfor Corn asthey
havedonefor othermanufacturesandwe shouldthenhavethemon a regular
and natural footing and this Islandwould then be, as Holland hasbeen,the
great market of Europefor Corn. But as long as the Bounty remainsthis
cannotbe... ' .

In National ThoughtsLord Townshendwas worried about the poor, and
paternalisticallyadvocatedremoving the enforceability in court of small
amountsof debt in order to help their condition. In later letters, however,
Townshendintroduceda bill in Parliamentwhich would, instead,increasethe
mobility of the labouring poor by removing 'certain Disabilities and Re-
straints' upon them. ProfessorRashidspeculatesthat the changein stance
cameaboutbecause,'havingacceptedthevalidity of laissez-faire,Townshend
cameto believethat thepoorcould not behelpedmorethanby makingthem
free to help themselves'.47

SoeagerwasLord Townshendto spreadtheprinciplesof free marketsand
free trade that in 1756 he sponsoredprizes at Cambridgefor essayson
economictopics. Essaycontestsafter the first year were discontinuedbe-
causeTownshendandtheuniversitycouldnot agreeon essayquestions.Thus
Cambridgeturned downTownshend'ssuggestedtopic: 'What influencehas
Tradeon the Morals of a Nation?'Lord Townshendwas indignantat Cam-
bridge University's implicit denial of any connectionbetweentrade and
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morality, and he replied indignantlyand with keenperception:'Thereis not
any moral Duty which is not of a Commercialnature.Freedomof Trade is
nothing more than a freedomto be moral Agents'.This latter sentenceex-
pressesthe crucial libertarianinsightof the unity betweenfree moral agency
andfreedomto act,produce,andexchangeproperty.

Other questionssuggestedby Lord Townshendalso put the libertarian
rhetoricalcasevery well:

• 'Hasa free tradeor a free Governmentthe greater effectin promoting
the wealthandstrengthof a Nation?'

• 'Can any restraintsbe laid on tradeor industry without lesseningthe
advantagesof them?And if therecan,whatarethey?'

• 'Is thereany methodof raising taxeswithout prejudiceto Trade?And
if thereis what is it?,48

Despitehis neglectby historians,Lord Townshend'sviews seemto have
hadsubstantialinfluencein his day. The prominentMonthly Reviewguessed
the identity of 'the Landowner'author of National Thoughtsimmediately
upon publication,and the pamphletwas quotedin anothertract on the corn
bountythefollowing year.Lord Townshendhadaprominentconnectionwith
the importantperiodical,The Gazetteer.And in 1768, four yearsafter Lord
Townshend'sdeath,an anonymouspamphleton Considerationson the Util-
ity and Equity of the East India Trade argued,onceagain, for breakingthe
EastIndia Companymonopoly,and lamentedthe deathof Lord Townshend,
so soundandknowledgeableon commercialquestions.

Clearly, Lord Townshendwas far more influential in mid-eighteenthcen-
tury Englandthan later historianswould know. Moreover, he was both an
exampleandan embodimentof a rising tide of laissez-fairesentimentin the
Britain of thatera.
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37. Ibid., pp. 64-5.
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Tuckerand Eighteenth-CenturyEconomicandPolitical Thought(New York: St Martin's
Press,1981),pp. 214-5.

44. The full title was: National Thoughts, Recommendedto the SeriousAttention Ｈ ｾ ｲ the
Public. With anAppendix,Shewingthe DamagesArisingfroma Bountyon Corn. In Salim
Rashid, 'Lord Townshendand the Influenceof Moral Philosophyon LaissezFaire', The
Journal Ｈ ｾ ｬ Libertarian Studies,8, no. I (Winter 1986),pp. 69-74.Rashidis virtually the
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op. cit., note43, pp. 79, 88.
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45. Tuckerto Townshend,22 April 1752.Rashid,op. cit., note44, p. 73.
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Rashid,op. cit., note44, p. 71; Hutchison,op. cit., note2, pp. 393-4.
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Most people,economistsandlaymenalike, think thateconomicssprangfull-
blown, so to speak,from the head of Adam Smith in the late eighteenth
century.Whathasbecomeknown asthe first, or 'classical'periodof modern
economic thought then developed,out of Smith, through David Ricardo,
including an aggregativeapproach,and a cost-of-production,or even a la-
bour, theory of value. We now know, however, that this accountis flatly
incorrect.For moderneconomicthought,Le., analysiscentringon explaining
the market economy,developeda half-century before Smith's Wealth of
Nations,not in Britain but in France.More significantly, the Frenchwriters,
despitetheir diversity, rnust be setdown not as pre-Ricardianbut as proto-
'Austrian',that is, asforerunnersof the individualistic,micro, deductive,and
subjectivevalueapproachthatoriginatedin Viennain the 1870s.

12.1 Cantillontheman
The honourof beingcalledthe 'fatherof moderneconomics'belongs,then,
not to its usual recipient,Adam Smith, but to a gallicized Irish merchant,
banker,and adventurerwho wrote the first treatiseon economicsmore than
four decadesbeforethepublicationof theWealthofNations.RichardCantillon
(c. early 1680s-1734)is oneof the mostfascinatingcharactersin the history
of socialor economicthought.Little is known aboutCantillon'slife despite
the fact that he died a multimillionaire, but the bestmodernresearchesshow
that he was born in Ireland in County Kerry of a family of Irish landed
gentry,who hadbeendispossessedby thedepredationsof theEnglishpuritan
invaderOliver Cromwell. Cantillon'sfirst cousinonceremoved,alsonamed
Richard,emigratedto Paristo becomea successfulbanker,therebyperpetu-
ating the tradition, born in the sixteenthcentury, of religio-political exiles
from Britain emigratingto France.I The Cantillonswerepartof the Catholic
emigration,centring,by theendof theseventeenthcentury,aroundtheStuart
pretenderto the throneof GreatBritain.

RichardCantillon joined the emigrationto Paris in 1714,quickly becom-
ing the chief assistantto his cousinat the latter'sbank.Moreover,Richard's
mother'suncle, Sir Daniel Arthur, was a prominentbankerin London and
Paris,andArthur had namedRichard'scousinas the Pariscorrespondentof
his London-basedbank.2 In two years,Cantillon wasin a positionto buy his
cousin'sownershipof the bank.

Richard Cantillon was now in the important position of bankerfor the
Stuartcourt in exile, aswell asfor thebulk of theBritish andIrish emigresin
Paris.But his most importantcoupcamefrom his associationwith the Scot-
tish adventurerand arch-inflationistJohn Law (1571-1729),who had cap-
turedthe imaginationandthe greedof the regentof France.The deathof the
agedLouis XIV in 1715 had inaugurateda looserand more optimistic re-
gime, control of which had beenseizedby the regent,the dukeof Orleans.
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JohnLaw persuadedthe regentthat Francecould find permanentprosperity
and needhaveno further worriesaboutthe public debt.The Frenchgovern-
mentneedonly financeheavydeficits by a massiveinfusion of the relatively
new deviceof governmentpapermoney.Becomingthe leadingfinancier of
theFrenchgovernment,andevencontroller-generalof thefinancesof France,
Law set loosea rampantinflation thatgeneratedthe wildly speculativeMis-
sissippibubble(1717-20).The bubblecreatedinstantmillionaires before it
collapsed,leavingJohnLaw in povertyanddisgrace.Indeed,the very word
'millionaire' wascoinedduring the headyyearsof theMississippibubble.3

But whenthedusthadsettled,theshrewdRichardCantillonemerged,after
beinga top partnerin JohnLaw'sMississippispeculations,asamultimillion-
aire. Legend has it that, at the beginning of his meteoric careerrunning
Frenchfinances,JohnLaw hadcometo Cantillonandwarnedhim that 'If we
werein Englandwe would haveto strike a dealandsettlematters,but as we
are in France,I cansendyou this eveningto the Bastille, if you do not give
me your word to leave the kingdom within twenty-four hours'. To which
Cantillon is supposedto havereplied: 'Hold on, I will not go andI will make
your systemsucceed'.In any case,we know that Law, Cantillon, and the
Englishspeculator,JosephEdward('Beau')Gage,formedaprivatecompany
in November1718. Gagewas so wealthy from paperspeculationin Law's
government-sponsoredpaper-issuebank, the Mississippi Company,that he
seriouslyattempted,in this period, to purchasethe kingdomof Polandfrom
its king, Augustus.

As theMississippibubblecareenedonward,Cantillon,an astuteanalystof
monetaryaffairs, sawdeeplythatthebubblewasboundto burstsoon,andhe
took stepsto makemillions out of thefoolishnessof his partnersandclients.
Lending money to Gageand otherswith which to buy inflated Mississippi
Companyshares,Cantillon quietly sold all of his own sharesas well as the
inflated sharesthat his borrowershad left him as collateral, locked all his
papersin a strongbox,took his accumulatedmillions andleft town for Italy,
there to await in safety 'the financial storm that he could seedeveloping'.
After Gage and the other Cantillon clients went broke in the 1720 crash,
Cantillon pursuedthemto repayhis loans,for which they hadbeenhappyto
pay a rate of interest up to 55 per cent, which had incorporateda huge
inflation premium.

RichardCantillon returnedto Parisa multimillionaire, albeitunpopularwith
his formerassociatesanddebtors.SoonhemarriedMary Anne,daughterof the
late Count Daniel 0'Mahony, an Irish general.His mother-in-law,Charlotte
Bulkeley, was the sister-in-law of JamesFitzjames, the duke of Berwick,
marshalof Franceand the naturalson of the English King JamesII; he was,
therefore,the Stuartpretender,JamesIII. Cantillon thus marriedinto an Irish
military family closelyconnectedwith theStuartsandwith theFrenchcourt.
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At sometime during theearly 1730s,probablyaround1730,this success-
ful bankerand speculatorwrote his greatwork, in French,the Essai sur La
naturedu commerceen general. In the fashion of the day, the result of the
censorshipof that era, this treatisewas not published,but circulatedwidely
in manuscript,in literary andintellectualcircles,until it wasfinally published
two decadeslater, in 1755.

RichardCantillon'sexit from this life was asmysteriousandadventurous
as his overall career.In May 1734, while living in London, in one of his
many housesin the leading cities of Europe,Cantillon died in a fire that
burned his house to the ground. It was subsequentlyfound that he was
murderedinsidethehouse,the fire beingpresumablysetto coverthemurder.
Threeof his servantsweretried for his murderandfound not guilty, while his
Frenchcook, who hadbeendismissedthreeweeksearlier,fled overseaswith
aconsiderableamountof valuables.Therunawaycookwasneverfound. Earl
Egmont,whosebrotherlived next door to Cantillon, wrote in his diary that
Cantillon 'wasa debauchedman,andhis servantsof badreputation'.And so
ended,underhighly mysteriouscircumstances,theonly leadingeconomistin
history who lost his life asa victim of murder.4

12.2 Methodology
Richard Cantillon'sEssaihas beenjustly called by W. StanleyJevons'the
first treatiseon economics',and the historianof economicthoughtCharles
Gide referredto it as the first systematictreatmentof political economy.The
bestoverall assessmentis that of F.A. Hayek, the Austrian economistwho
hasdoneimportantwork in the history of thought: 'this gifted independent
observer,enjoying an unsurpassedvantagepoint in the midst of the action,
coordinatedwhat he saw with the eyesof the born theoreticianand was the
first personwho succeededin penetratingand presentingto us almost the
entirefield which wenow call economics.5

Thescholasticshadwritten generaltreatiseson almostall of humanknowl-
edge,in which discussionsof economicsor the marketplayeda subordinate
part; andin the mercantilisterathe mercantilistsandtheir critics deliveredat
bestintelligent aperr;uson particulareconomic- usuallyeconomicpolicy -
topics.But RichardCantillon wasthe first theoristto demarcatean independ-
ent areaof investigation- economics- and to write a generaltreatiseon all
its aspects.

OnereasonthatCantinonwasthe 'first of the moderns'is that he emanci-
pated economicanalysis from its previous intertwining with ethical and
political concerns.The rnercantilists,dominantin economicthoughtfor the
precedingcentury or two, were special pleaderswhose titbits of analysis
werepressedinto theserviceof political ends,eitherin subsidizingparticular
interestsor in building up the powerof the state.The medievaland renais-
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sancescholastics,while incomparablymore thoughtful and systematic,had
imbeddedtheir economicanalysisin a moral and theologicalframework.To
breakout of the mercantilistmorass,it was necessaryto stepaside,to focus
on the economicfeaturesof humanaction and to analysethem, abstracting
themfrom otherconcerns,howeverimportant.Separatingouteconomicanaly-
sis from ethics,politics, or evenconcreteeconomicdatadid not meanthat
thesematterswere unimportantor should neverbe broughtback in. For it
was impossibleto decidethe ethicsof economiclife, or what government
shouldor shouldnot do, without finding out how the marketworked,or what
theeffectof interventionsmight be.Cantillonpresumably,at leastdimly, saw
the needfor this at leasttemporaryemancipationof economicanalysis.

Furthermore,Cantillon was one of the first to use such unique tools of
economicabstractionas what Ludwig von Mises would later identify as the
indispensablemethodof economicreasoning:the Gedanken-experiment(or
thought-experiment).Humanlife is not a laboratory,whereall variablescan
be kept fixed by the experimenter,who can then vary one in order to deter-
mine its effects. In human life, all factors, including human action, are
variable,and nothing remainsconstant.But the theoristcan analysecause-
and-effectrelationsby substitutingmentalabstractionsfor laboratoryexperi-
ment. He can hold variablesfixed mentally (the methodof assuming'all
otherthingsequal')andthenreasonout the effectsof allowing onevariable
to change.By startingwith simple 'models'andintroducingsuccessivecom-
plicationsasthesimpleronesareanalysed,theeconomistcanat lastdiscover
the natureandoperationsof the marketeconomyin the real world. Thus the
economistcanvalidly concludefrom his analysisthat 'All otherthingsequal
(ceterisparibus),an increasein demandwill raiseprice'.

In the 1690s, as we have seen (Chapter9), a leader of the emergent
classicalliberal oppositionto the statismandmercantilismof Louis XIV, the
provincialjudgetheSieurdeBoisguilbert,hadintroducedinto economicsthe
method of abstractionand successiveapproximations,beginning with the
simplestmodel and proceedingin increasingcomplexity. In illustrating the
natureand advantagesof specializationand trade, Boisguilbert had begun
with the simplesthypotheticalexchange:two workers,oneproducingwool,
theotherwheat,andthenextendedhis analysisto a small town, andfinally to
theentireworld.

Richard Cantillon greatly developedthis systematicmethod of abstrac-
tions and successiveapproximations.He liberally usedthe ceterisparibus
method. Through this analytic method he uncovered'natural' cause-and-
effect relationsin the marketeconomy.The Franceof Cantillon'sday was a
countryof greatlandedfeudalestates,the resultof the conquestsof previous
centuries.And so Cantillon brilliantly beganthe economicanalysisin his
Essaiwith the assumptionthat the whole world consistsof onegiantestate.
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In that admittedly 'unrealistic' but illuminating construct,all productionis
dependenton the wishes,the desires,of the monopoly owner, who simply
tells everyonewhat to do. Put anotherway, productiondependson demand,
exceptthatherethereis in effectonedemander,the monopolylandowner.

Cantillon then makesonesimplerealistic changein his model.The land-
ownerhasfarmedout the land to variousproducersof all kinds. But as soon
as that happens,the economycannotcontinuewith one man giving orders.
For its continuedoperation,the individual producersmust exchangetheir
products,and a free marketeconomycomesinto being, with its attendant
competition,tradeand price system.Furthermore,moneyarisesout of this
exchangeas a commodity servingas a much-neededmedium of exchange
and 'measure'of values.

12.3 Valueandprice
Cantillon engagedin the first sophisticatedmodernanalysisof marketpric-
ing, showing in detail how demandinteracts with existing stock to form
prices.In contrastto the later Smith-Ricardoclassicists,andforeshadowing
theAustrians,Cantillon was largely interestedin price formation in the real
world, i.e. actual marketprices,ratherthan in the chimeraof long-run 'nor-
mal' pricing. In an important recent interchangeon Cantillon, Professor
Vincent Tarasciointerpretshim as a classicistor neoclassicist,at leastin so
far asholding that marketpricestendin the long run to approachthe 'intrin-
sic value' of a good, that is, the cost of production,in terms of land and
labourinputs,of theproduct.This wastheSmith-Ricardotheoryof 'equilib-
rium' pricing, which has beenbasically expandedinto Walrasian 'general
equilibrium' theory.

But while therearepassagesin Cantillonjustifying this approach,andthe
term 'intrinsic value' is certainly an unfortunateone, ProfessorDavid
O'Mahony,in a perceptivecommenton the Tarascioarticle, points out that
Cantillon's approachwas, in reality, pre-Austrian.First, O'Mahony shows
that Cantillon'smarketprice analysiswas theAustrianoneof a given exist-
ing stockof a goodevaluatedanddemandedby consumers.

Quoting from Cantillon: 'It is clear that the quantity of product or of
merchandiseoffered for sale, in proportion to the demandor number of
Buyers, is the basison which is fixed or always supposedto be fixed the
actual marketprices... '. Demand,in turn, is subjective,dependenton 'hu-
mours, fancies, mode of living', etc. Thesesubjectivevaluationsare what
impart value to the productsoffered for sale.It is the 'consentof mankind',
saysCantillon, which givesvalueto 'lace,linen, fine cloths,copperandother
metals'.For Cantillon, actual marketpricesare determinedby demand: 'It
often happensthat many things which actually havethis intrinsic value are
not sold in the market at that value: That will dependon the humors and
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fancies of men and on their consumption'.Thus the value of products is
imparted by consumervaluation: a crucial proto-Austrian insight derived
from medievaland late Spanishscholastics.For centuries,in fact, the scho-
lastic andpost-scholasticposition hadbeenthat the valueof goodsis deter-
mined by 'utility' and 'scarcity',by subjectivevaluationof a given supply.
The moreutility the higherthe value, and the moreabundantthe supply the
lower thevalueandpriceof anygoodon themarket.Cantillon'sis a sophisti-
catedandelaborateddevelopmentof the scholasticapproach.

While Cantillon considersthe 'intrinsic value of a thing' 'the measureof
the Land andLabourwhich enterinto its Production',he concedesimmedi-
ately that subjectivevaluation by consumersrather than 'intrinsic value'
determinesprice.6

Going into detail on intrinsic value, Cantillon refers to the hypothetical
caseof anAmericanwho travelsto Europeto sell beaverskinsfor hats,but is
then 'rightly astonishedto learnthat woollen hatsareasserviceableas those
made of beaver, and that all the difference, which causesso long a sea
journey, is in the fancy of those who think beaverhats lighter and more
agreeableto theeyeandthe touch'.In short: theentirecostof production,all
the labour and effort that went into the productionand transportof beaver
skins,meansnothingunlesstheproductsatisfiestheconsumerenoughto pay
for the costs,and to enablethe productto competewith anothercommodity
mademorecheaplyat home.It is consumerdemandthatdeterminessalesas
well asprice.

O'Mahony goeson to point out that Cantillon's monopoly estatemodel
clearly shows that demand(in this casethat of the world monopoly land-
owner) and not costof productiondeterminesprice. Cantillon, then,did not
foreshadowthe classicalequilibrium theory that cost of productionconsti-
tutedthelong-run,andpresumablythereforethemostimportant,determinant
of marketprice. On thecontrary,for Cantillon,costof productionhada very
different function: deciding whethera businesscould makeprofits or else
haveto suffer lossesandgo out of business.If consumervalueandtherefore
the selling price of a product is high enoughto more than cover costs,the
firm makesa profit; if not high enough,it sufferslossesandeventuallyhasto
go out of business.This is an importantpart of theAustrian view of the role
of costs.Thus Cantillon discussescosts and prices in the manufactureof
Brusselslace:

If the price which the Ladies pay for the Lace doesnot cover all the costsand
profits there will be no encouragementfor this Manufacture,and the undertaker
will ceaseto carry it on or becomebankrupt; but as we have supposedthis
Manufactureis continued,it is necessarythat all costsbe coveredby the prices
paid by the Ladiesof Paris....
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Hencethemovementtowardlong-runequilibriumis notaprocessof adjust-
ing marketpricesto intrinsic long-runcostsof production,butoneof labourers
andentrepreneursmoving in andout of variouslines of productionuntil costs
of productionandsellingpricesareequal.As O'Mahonywell putsit:

For Cantillon then it is not so much that intrinsic valuesexist automaticallyand
spontaneouslyand that marketpricesaredrawn towardsthem, as that the prices
offered in the marketdeterminewhetheror not it is worth producingthings. In
other words, it is the pricesoffered that determinewhat productioncostscan be
incurrednot thatproductioncostsdeterminewhat thepricesmustbe.

Of course,thereis a big gap,both in Cantillon'sapproachand that of the
later Smith-Ricardoclassicists,as well as of the modern Ricardian neo-
classicists:Wheredo the 'costsof production'comefrom? In contrastto the
Cantillon and classical approach,they are neither intrinsic nor mandated
from somemysteriousforce outsidethe economicsystem.Costsof produc-
tion, as it took theAustriansto finally point out, are themselvesdetermined
by theexpectedconsumerdemandfor goodsandservices.

12.4 Uncertaintyandtheentrepreneur
Oneof Cantillon'sremarkablecontributionsto economicthoughtis that he
was the first to stressal1ld analysethe entrepreneur.?To this real-world mer-
chant,bankerand speculator,it would havebeeninconceivableto fall into
theRicardian,Walrasial1landneoclassicaltrap of assumingthat themarketis
characterizedby perfectknowledgeanda static world of certainty.The real-
world marketplaceis permeatedby uncertainty,and it is the function of the
businessman,the 'undertaker',theentrepreneur,to meetandbearthatuncer-
tainty by investing,payingexpensesand then hopingfor a profitablereturn.
Profits, then, are a reward for successfulforecasting,for successfuluncer-
tainty-bearing,in the processof production.The crucial Smithian-Ricardian
and Walrasian(classicaland neoclassical)assumptionthat the economyis
perpetuallyin a stateof long-runequilibrium fatally rulesout the real world
of uncertainty.Instead,it focuseson a never-neverland of no change,and
henceof perfectcertaintyandperfectknowledgeof presentandfuture.

ThusCantillon dividesproducersin the marketeconomyinto two classes:
'hired people' who receivefixed wages,or fixed land rents, and entrepre-
neurswith non-fixed, uncertainreturns.The farmer-entrepreneurbearsthe
risk of fixed costsof productionand of uncertainselling prices, while the
merchantor manufacturerpayssimilar fixed costsandrelieson an uncertain
return.Exceptfor thosewho only sell 'their own labour',businessentrepre-
neursmustlayoutmonieswhich, aftertheyhavedoneso,are 'fixed' or given
from their point of view. Sincesalesandselling pricesareuncertainandnot
fixed, their businessincomebecomesan uncertainresidual.
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Cantillon also seesthat the pervasiveuncertaintyborneby the entrepre-
neursis partly the consequenceof a decentralizedmarket.In a world of one
monopolyowner,theownerhimselfdecidesuponpricesandproduction,and
thereis little entrepreneurialuncertainty.But in thereal world, the decentral-
izedentrepreneursfaceagreatdealof uncertaintyandmustbearits risks.For
Cantillon,competitionandentrepreneurshipgo handin hand.

As in the caseof Frank Knight and the modernAustrians, Cantillon's
theory of entrepreneurshipfocuseson his function, his role as uncertainty-
bearerin the market, rather than, as in the caseof JosephSchumpeter,on
facetsof his personality.

Cantillon'sconceptalsoanticipatesvon MisesandthemodernAustriansin
anotherrespect:his entrepreneurperformsnotadisruptive(asin Schumpeter)
but an equilibrating function, that is, by successfullyforecastingandinvest-
ing resourcesin the future, the entrepreneurhelpsadjustandbalancesupply
anddemandin the variousmarkets.

ProfessorTarasciopoints out that Cantillon'spioneeringinsight into the
pervasiveuncertaintyof the market was largely forgotten, and before long
droppedoutof economicthoughtuntil independentlyresurrectedin thetwen-
tieth centuryby Knight andby suchmodernAustriansasLudwig von Mises
andF.A. Hayek.But, asProfessorO'Mahonywryly comments:'To acknowl-
edgehis [Cantillon's} recognitionof uncertaintywhen we look at him as
ProfessorTarasciodoesfrom a currentperspectiveis thus more of a reflec-
tion on many modern economistswhosecapacity to ignore uncertaintyis
nothingshortof bizarrethana tribute to Cantillon'sprescience'.

Bizarre it may well be, but there is a method to the madness.For, as
ProfessorO'Mahonyhimself understandsfull well, moderneconomicsis a
set of formal models and equationspurporting to fully determinehuman
behaviour,at least in the economicrealm.And there is no way that uncer-
tainty canbecompressedinto determinatemathematicalmodels.As O'Mahony
puts it, one might 'ask if entrepreneurialactivity can in the natureof things
be madethe subjectof formal representationsor modelsat all. If they could,
would therebe any room for uncertainty,in the true senseof the term, and,
therefore,any room for entrepreneurshipitself?' Economictheory, in short,
mustchoosebetweenformally elegantbut false anddistortingmathematical
models,andthe 'literary' analysisof real humanlife itself.

12.5 Populationtheory
RichardCantillon'stheoryof wagesis dependenton populationin a way that
was copiedalmostword for word by Adam Smith in the WealthofNations,
which in turn inspiredMalthus'sfamousanti-populationisthysteria.Cantillon's
long-runwagetheorydependson thesupplyof labour,which in turn depends
on levelsandgrowthof population.In contrastto the laterMalthus,however,
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Cantillon engagedin a sophisticatedanalysisof the determinantsof popula-
tion growth. Natural resources,cultural factors, and the stateof technology
he diagnosedasparticularlyimportant.He sawpropheticallythat the coloni-
zation of North America would not be a simpledisplacementof onepeople
by another,but that new agricultural technologywould supporta far larger
populationper acreof land. Hencethe extent to which existing resources,
land and labour,can be utilized dependson the existingstateof technology.
Thus pre-colonial North America was not 'overpopulated'by Indians, as
somehad believed;instead,the Indian populationlevel had adjustedto the
given resourcesand technologyavailable.In short, Cantillon foreshadowed
the moderntheoryof 'optimum' population,in which the sizeof population
tendsto adjustto the mostproductivelevel given the resourcesandtechnol-
ogy available.

While Cantillon describeda pre-Malthusianallegedtendencyof human
beingsto multiply like 'ratsin a barn',without limit, he alsorecognizedthat
religiousandcultural valuescanmodify suchtendencies.An increasein the
demandfor agriculturalproductsthatareland-intensivewould tendto reduce
thedemandfor agriculturallabourandeventuallycausea fall in thesupplyof
such labour and henceof the populationas a whole. (Cantillon, it must be
remembered,was writing in an age when the overwhelmingbulk of the
populationwas engagedin agriculture.)An increasein the demandfor la-
bour-intensivefarm products,on the other hand, would bring about an in-
creasein the demandfor labour and henceof the population.Living, once
again, in a country and an era of large feudal landed estates,Cantillon
observedthat it was the tastesof the proprietaryclassesthat determinedthe
consumertastesandvaluesof society,andhencethedemandfor products.

It shouldbenotedthatin an unusuallysophisticatedway, Cantillonpointed
out that it wasoutsidethe scopeof economicanalysisto decidewhetherit is
betterto havea largepopulationof poorerpeopleor a smallerpopulationof
peoplewho enjoy a higherstandardof living: that mustbe for the valuesof
thecitizenry to decide.

ProfessorTarasciopoints out that Cantillon'spopulationanalysiswas far
moresubtleandmodernthanthatof Smith,Ricardo,or Malthus.Ratherthan
worry abouta future uncheckedpopulationexplosion,Cantillon'stheoretical
framework accountedfor the currentcultural changeto smallerfamilies in
industrializedcountries,as well as the likelihood that populationwill adjust
itself downwardto any future depletionof resources.Cantillon pointedout,
for example,that as ancientcivilizations declined,their populationsize de-
clined along with them. The numberof inhabitantsof the Romanstate in
Italy, for example,declinedfrom 25 million to about6 million over a period
of 17 centuries.
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12.6 Spatialeconomics
RichardCantillon wasalso the founderof spatialeconomies,of the analysis
of economicactivity in relation to geographicspace.In a sense,of course,
mercantilists,by advocatinga favourablebalanceof geographicaltrade,ana-
lysed (even if badly) economic activities to the extent that they crossed
nationalborders.Spatialanalysis,asProfessorHeberthaspointedout, deals
with distance(transportationcost, and its relation to pricesas well as to the
locationof economicactivities),andarea (thegeographicaldevelopmentand
boundariesof markets).Cantillon not only developedlocation theory but
integratedit into his generalmicroeconomicanalysis.In particular, he saw
that the prices of produce,even when money and monetaryprices were in
equilibrium, would always be higher in the cities than in their place of
productionby an amountneededto coverthe costsandrisks of transport.In
consequence,productsthat are bulky and/orperishablewould be too costly
or impossibleto transportto the cities, and hencewould be far cheaperat
their placesof production.Suchproducts,then,would generallybegrown in
borderareasaroundthecities, wherethe transportcoststo the urbanmarkets
are not prohibitive. In manufacturing,furthermore, Cantillon saw that in
caseswhereplantshaveto usebulky, low value-per-unit-weightraw materi-
als, they would tend to locatenearthe outputof such materials.For in that
caseit would belesscostly to transportthelessbulky, morevaluablefinished
productsto urbanmarketsthanto ship theraw materials.

On the location of areasof urban markets,Cantillon was highly sugges-
tive, pointing out that it is far lesscostly for buyersand sellersto gatherat
one spot than to travel around the periphery seekingeach other out and
finding out the variousprices thatbuyerswerewilling to payorsellerswere
willing to accept.In modernterms,Cantillon might say that centralmarkets
developnaturally becausethey enormouslylower the transaction,transport,
informationandothercostsof trade.

While Cantillon, therefore,sawhow marketsandthe locationof economic
activity wereableto regulatethemselvesharmoniously,he wasnot a consist-
ent free trader internally just as he was not in the foreign tradearea.Inter-
nally, he held inconsistentlythat manufacturersneeded'much encourage-
mentandcapital' to find andinvestin theoptimumlocations.

12.7 Moneyandprocessanalysis
A highlight of Cantillon's theory of money is his treatmentof the value of
moneyasa specialcaseof the valueof marketcommoditiesin general.As in
the caseof any product,the alleged'intrinsic value' of gold is the costof its
production.The valueof gold andsilver, like othercommodities,is setby the
valuesand hencethe demandsof usersin the market- by the 'consentof
mankind'.As in the caseof othercommodities,too, Cantillon hasno costof
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productiontheory of the valueof gold and silver; he simply holds, as else-
where,that theseproductscan only be producedif costscan be coveredby
the valueof theproduct.

The processof aligning costsand valuesin gold, however,takesa rela-
tively long time sinceits annualoutputis a smallproportionof the total stock
in existence.If the nominalvalueof gold falls below its costof production,it
will ceasebeing mined; and if costsfall sharply,productionof gold will be
steppedup, thus tending to align costsand normal values.Cantillon recog-
nized that governmentpaperand bank money virtually have no costs of
production, and therefore no 'intrinsic value' in his terminology, but he
pointedout that marketforceskeepthe valueof suchfiduciary moneyat par
with the valueof thegold or silver in which thatpapercanberedeemed.As a
consequence,an increasein the supply 'of fictitious or imaginarymoneyhas
the sameeffect as increasein the circulationof real money'.But, Cantillon
noted, let confidencein the moneybe damaged,and monetarydisorderen-
suesandthe fictitious moneycollapses.He pointedout, too, thatgovernment
is particularlysubjectto the temptationto print fictitious money- a lessonhe
had undoubtedlylearnedfrom or at leastseenembodiedin, the John Law
experiment.Cantillon also provided a sound analysis of how the market
determinestheratio of thevaluesof gold andsilver.

Oneof the superbfeaturesof Cantillon'sEssaiis thathe was the first, in a
pre-Austriananalysis, to understandthat money enters the economy as a
step-by-stepprocessand hencedoesnot simply increaseor raisepricesin a
homogeneousaggregate.8 Hencehe criticized John Locke's naive quantity
theory of money- a theory still basically followed by monetaristand neo-
classicaleconomistsalike - which holds that a changein the total supplyof
moneycausesonly a uniform proportionatechangein all prices.In short,an
increasedmoney supply is not supposedto causechangesin the relative
pricesof the variousgoods.

ThusCantillon,asking'in what way andin whatproportiontheincreaseof
moneyraisesprices?',answersin an excellentprocessanalysis:

in generalan increaseof actualmoneycausesin a Statea correspondingincrease
of consumptionwhich graduallybrings aboutincreasedprices.If the increaseof
actualmoneycomesfrom Minesof gold andsilver in theStatetheOwnerof these
Mines, theAdventurers,the Smelters,the Refiners,andall the otherworkerswill
increasetheir expensesin proportionto their gains.They will consume...more...
commodities.They will consequentlygive employmentto severalMechanicks
who hadnot so muchto do beforeandwho for the samereasonwill increasetheir
expenses.All this increaseof expensein Meat, Wine, Wool, etc. diminishesthe
shareof the other inhabitantsof the Statewho do not participateat first in the
wealth of the Mines in question.The alterationof the Market, or the demandfor
Meat, Wine, Wool, etc., being more intensethanusual,will not fail to raisetheir
prices. Thesehigh prices will determinethe Farmersto employ more land to
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producethemin anotheryear; thesesameFarmerswill profit by this riseof prices
andwill increasetheexpenditureof their Familieslike theothers.Thosethenwho
will suffer from this dearnessand increasedconsumptionwill be first of all the
Landowners,during the termof their Leases,thentheir DomesticServantsandall
the Workmenor fixed Wage-earnerswho supportthe families on their wages.All
thesemustdiminish their expenditurein proportionto thenewconsumption...it is
thus, approximately,that a considerableincreaseof Money from the Mines in-
creasesconsumption....

In short, the early receiversof the new money will increasespending
accordingto their preferences,raisingpricesin thesegoods,at theexpenseof
a lower standardof living amongthe late receiversof the new money, or
among those on fixed incomeswho don't receive the new money at all.
Furthermore,relativepriceswill bechangedin thecourseof thegeneralprice
rise, sincethe increasedspendingis 'directedmoreor lessto certainkinds of
productsor merchandiseaccording to the idea of those who acquire the
money, [and] market prices will rise more for certain things than for oth-
ers... '. Moreover,the overall price rise will not necessarilybe proportionate
to the increasein the supplyof money.Specifically,sincethosewho receive
new moneywill scarcelydo so in the sameproportionas their previouscash
balances,their demands,and henceprices, will not all rise to the same
degree.Thus, 'in Englandthe price of Meatmight be tripled while the price
of Corn rises no more than a fourth'. Cantillon summedup his insight
splendidly,while hinting at the importanttruth thateconomiclaws arequali-
tative but not quantitative:

An increaseof money circulating in a Statealways causesthere an increaseof
consumptionand a higher standardof expenses.But the dearnesscausedby this
money does not affect equally all the kinds of products and merchandise
proportionablyto the quantity of money, unlesswhat is addedcontinuesin the
samecirculation as the moneybefore,that is to say unlessthosewho offered in
the Market one ounceof silver be the sameand only ones who now offer two
ounceswhentheamountof moneyin circulationis doubledin quantity,andthat is
hardly everthecase.I conceivethatwhena largesurplusof moneyis broughtinto
a Statethe new moneygives a new turn to consumptionandevena new speedto
circulation. But it is not possibleto sayexactlyto whatextentY

Not only that, but as ProfessorHebert has pointed out, Cantillon also
provideda remarkableproto-Austriananalysisof the different effectsof the
moneygoing into consumptionor investment.If the new funds arespenton
consumergoods,then goodswill be purchased'accordingto the inclination
of thosewho acquirethe money', so that the pricesof thosegoodswill be
driven up and relative prices necessarilychanged.If, in contrast, the in-
creasedmoneycomesfirst into the handsof lenders,they will increasethe
supplyof creditandtemporarilylower therateof interest,therebyincreasing
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investment.Repudiatingthe commonsuperficial view, broughtback to eco-
nomics in the twentieth century by John Maynard Keynes, that interestis
purely a monetaryphenomenon,Cantillon held that the rate of interest is
determinedby the numberand interactionsof lendersandborrowers,just as
thepricesof particulargoodsaredeterminedby the interactionof buyersand
sellers.Thus,CantilIonpointedout that

If theabundanceof moneyin a Statecomesinto the handsof money-lendersit will
doubtlessbring down the current rate of interest by increasingthe number of
money-lenders:but if it comesinto the handsof thosewho spendit will havequite
the oppositeeffect and will raise the rate of interestby increasingthe numberof
entrepreneurswho will find activity by this increasedspendingandwho will needto
borrowin orderto extendtheir enterpriseto everyclassof customers.

An increasedsupply of money, therefore,can either lower or raise interest
ratestemporarily,dependingon who receivesthe new money- lenders,or
peoplewho will be inspired by their new-foundwealth to borrow for new
enterprises.In his analysisof expandingcredit lowering the rateof interest,
furthermore,Cantillon providesthe first hints of the laterAustrian theoryof
the businesscycle.

In addition,Cantillon presentedthe first sophisticatedanalysisof how the
demandfor money,or ratherits inverse,the speedor velocity of circulation,
affectsthe impactof moneyandhencethe movementof prices.As heput it,
'an accelerationor greaterrapidity in circulation of money in exchange,is
equivalentto an increaseof actualmoneyup to a point'. Oneof the reasons
why pricesdo not changein exactproportionto a changein the quantity of
money is alterationsin velocity: 'A river which runs and winds aboutin its
bed will not flow with double the speedwhen the amountof water is dou-
bled'. CantiIIon also saw that the demandfor cashbalanceswill dependon
thefrequencyof paymentsmadein thesociety.As Monroesumsup Cantillon's
position: 'the longer the interval betweenpayments,the larger are the sums
which have to accumulatein the payers' hands,and the more money is
requiredin the country'.10If peoplesavelarge sums,furthermore,they may
haveto 'keepmoneylockedup for considerableperiods'.On theotherhand,
the developmentof more efficient clearingsystemsfor debts,as well as of
paper money, will economizeon cash: 'The rapidity of circulation is in-
creasedby thepracticeof offsettingaccountsbetweenmerchants,andby the
useof bankers'andgoldsmiths'notes,for thesemendo not keepan equiva-
lent amountof money on hand'. Cantillon summedup his analysisof the
interactionof quantity and velocity: 'According to the principles we have
establishedthe quantity of money circulating in exchangefixes and deter-
mines the price of everythingin a Statetaking into accountthe rapidity or
sluggishnessof circulation'.
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Cantillon also provided a masterful discussionof the relations between
gold andsilver, andadvocatedfreely fluctuatingexchangeratesbetweengold
and silver, attackingany attempts,certainly any long-lived attempts,to fix
the exchangeratebetweenthem.For sucha rate is soonboundto vary from
the market rate. Thus Cantillon saw the problem in trying to maintain a
bimetallic standardwith fixed paritiesbetweentwo preciousmetals.

All in all we can understandHayek'senthusiasmwhen he concludesthat
Cantillon'smonetarytheory 'constitutes,withoutdoubt,thesupremeachieve-
mentof a man who was the greatestpre-classicalfigure in at leastthis field
andwhom the classicalwriters themselvesin manyinstancesnot only failed
to surpassbut evenfailed to equal'.11

12.8 Internationalmonetaryrelations
One of the most notablefeatures- and certainly the one drawing the most
attentionfrom historians- of Cantillon'sextensivemonetarytheory washis
pioneeringanalysisof the tendencytowardsinternationalmonetaryequilib-
rium, or the specie-flow-pricemechanismthat hasbeengenerallyattributed
to the laterwritings of David Hume.

Cantillon·applied his 'micro-analysis'of changesof the money supply
within a country to changesin the distribution of moneybetweencountries.
For over two centuries,mercantilistwriters and statesmenin Europehad
advocatedan increasedsupplyof speciein a country asa meansof building
up statepower,andthey wereincreasinglyclearthat, shortof havinggold or
silver mines a nation could only increaseits stock of money by having a
favourablebalanceof trade.It wasclearto themercantiliststhat this wasnot
apolicy everynationcouldsuccessfullypursue,for the 'favourable'balances
of tradeof somenationswould necessarilyhaveto be offset by the 'unfa-
vourable' balancesof others.In this disequilibrium situation, it was every
nation for itself, aseachattemptedto benefitat the expenseof othernations
by restrictionistand warlike policies.But therewas a further problemin the
background;sincemostwriters wereat leastroughly familiar with the 'quan-
tity theory', or supply-demandanalysisof the value of money, an inner
contradictionloomed.For if nation A managedto acquirea favourablebal-
anceof trade and to accumulatespecie,the increaseof speciewould raise
prices in nationA, makethe country'sproductsuncompetitivein the world
markets,andbring the favourablebalanceto an end.

No one was more lucid about the problem of money and international
paymentsthan Cantillon. He pointedout that speciecan either be acquired
within a country by mining ore, or through subsidies,warfare, 'invisible'
payments,borrowing,or a favourablebalanceof tradewith othercountries.
But then, in the Cantillon processanalysis,either the mine ownersor the
exporterswould spendor lend the money.Partof the expenditureof the new
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moneywould surely bespentabroad,andfurthermorethe increasedstockof
moneywould raisepricesat home,makingdomesticgoodslesscompetitive.
Exportswould fall and imports of cheaperforeign productswould increase,
andgold would flow out of the country, reversingthe favourablebalanceof
trade.

In this way, Cantillon worked out an internationalmonetarytheory inte-
grated with his domesticanalysis,and was one of the first to work out a
theoryof internationalIIlonetaryequilibrium. For the world marketmanaged
to frustrate,at leastin the long run, governmentalattemptsto interveneand
securefavourablebalancesof trade.It shouldbenoted,further, thatCantillon's
analysiscontainedthe basisof both major partsof the equilibratingspecie-
flow-price mechanism:the expenditureof new monetarycashbalancesin-
creasingimports; and the increaseof domesticprices causedby a higher
moneysupply,thepriceeffectlowering exportsandaddingto imports.

RichardCantillon understoodthe grave inner contradictionof mercantil-
ism: increasedspecieraising prices and therebydestroyingthe favourable
balanceof paymentsthat broughtthe specie.His unsatisfactoryway out was
to advisethe king to hoardmuchof the increasedstockso asnot to drive up
prices; unsatisfactorybecausemoney is meant to be spenteventually,and
oncespentthedreadedprice increasewould willy-nilly takeplace.

ProfessorSalerno,however,hasintroduceda cautionarynote in the enco-
miums to Cantillon, pointing out that he has been called only a 'semi-
equilibrium' theoristbecausehedid not portraya satisfactorypictureof what
theequilibriumstatewould belike, andhedid not think of theworld economy
astendingfirmly towardsequilibrium.As a result,Cantillondid not presenta
theoryof the internationaldistributionof gold andsilver in equilibrium.12 He
thoughtof theeconomyinsteadasengagingin endlesscyclesofdisequilibrium
ratherthanastendingtowardsequilibrium.

12.9 Theself-regulationof themarket
There is no point wasting time in fruitless speculationon whetheror not
Richard Cantillon was a. 'mercantilist'.Eighteenthcentury writers did not
group themselvesinto suchcategories.While he inconsistentlysuggested,in
accordancewith state-buildingnotionsof the age,that theking shouldamass
treasurefrom a favourablebalanceof trade, the entire thrust of Cantillon's
work wasin a free trade,laissez-fairedirection.For it wasclearthatmercan-
tilist measureswould ultimately beself-defeating.More important,Cantillon
wasthefirst to showin detail thatall partsof themarketeconomyfit together
in a 'natural',self-regulative,equilibratingpattern,with existingsupply and
demanddeterminingpricesandwages,andultimately the patternof produc-
tion. Consumervalues, furthermore, determineddemand,with population
adjustingto cultural andeconomicfactors.The equilibratorsof theeconomy
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werethe entrepreneurs,who adjustto andcopewith the all-pervasiveuncer-
tainty of the market.And if the marketeconomy,despitethe 'chaos'it might
seemto superficial observers,is really harmoniouslyself-regulating,then
governmentinterventionassuchis eithercounterproductiveor unnecessary.

Particularly instructive is Cantillon's attitude towards usury laws, that
vexedquestionwhich hadat lastbroughtunwarranteddiscrediton theentire
economicanalysisof the medieval renaissanceCatholic scholastics.This
shrewdmerchantandbankersawthatparticularinterestrates,on the market,
areproportionateto the risksof defaultfacedby the creditor.High interestis
the resultof high risk, not of exploitationor oppression.As Cantillon wrote:
'All the Merchantsin a Stateare in the habit of lending merchandiseor
producefor a time to Retailers,and proportion the rate of their profit or
interestto that of their risk'. High ratesof interestbring aboutonly a small
profit, becauseof the high proportion of default on risky loans. Cantillon
observedtoo that the later Catholic scholasticshadeventuallyif reluctantly
agreedto allow high rates of interest for risky loans. Furthermore,there
should be no imposed maximum on interest, since only the lenders and
borrowerscandeterminetheir own fearsand needs:'for they would be hard
put to find any certainlimit sincethe businessdependsin reality on the fears
of the Lendersandthe needsof theBorrowers'.

Finally, Cantillonsawthatusurylawscouldonly restrictcreditandthereby
drive up interestrateseven further on the inevitableblack markets.Hence,
usury laws would not lower interestratesbut ratherraisethem: 'becausethe
Contractingparties,obedientto the force of competitionor the currentprice
settledby theproportionof Lenderor Borrowers,will makesecretbargains,
and this legal constraintwill only embarrasstrade and raise the rate of
interestinsteadof settlingit' .

12.10 Influence
RichardCantillon'spioneeringEssaiwas widely readand highly influential
throughoutthe eighteenthcentury.It was widely readas was the customof
theday, in 'underground'manuscriptform, by literary, scientific andintellec-
tual peopleinterestedin theadvanceof thoughtandin thepracticalproblems
of the day. The wide relianceon suchmanuscriptsresultedfrom the severe
Frenchcensorshipof thatperiod.

The Essai,then, was widely readfrom its writing in the early 1730s,and
still moreso after its publicationin 1755.It wasreadeagerlyandthoroughly
by the first schoolof economists,the physiocrats,and by their greatassoci-
ate, or fellow-traveller, A.RJ. Turgot. In that cosmopolitaneighteenthcen-
tury society where British and Frenchintellectualsintermingled,the Essai
was certainly read and echoedby the eminentScottishphilosopher,David
Hume. And it has the honourof being one of the very few books cited by
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Hume'sclosefriend AdamSmith- a manwhose hyperdevelopedsenseof his
own originality preventedhim from citing or recognizingmanypredecessors.
Cantillon was thus highly influential amongContinentaland British econo-
mists until the publicationof the WealthofNations in 1776.After the publi-
cation of that work, however,the knowledgeand influenceof Cantillon fell
prey to the generalpost-Smithiancustomof ignoring any and every econo-
mist precedingAdam Smith.The generalnineteenthcenturyhabitof obliter-
ating knowledgeof economistsbeforeAdam Smith committedgrave injus-
tice againstearlier economistsand gave rise to the erroneous- and still
widely held - illusion that economicsciencesprangfull-blown out of the
headof oneGreatMan, muchasAthenawas supposedto havesprung,fully
grown and fully armed, from the brow of Zeus. But the most malignant
aspectof this Smith-worshipis that the lost economistswere in many re-
spectsfar sounderthanAdam Smith, and in forgetting them, muchof sound
economicswas lost for at least a century. In many ways, as we shall see,
Adam Smithdeflectedeconomics,the economicsof theContinentaltradition
beginning with the medieval and later scholasticsand continuing through
FrenchandItalian writers of the eighteenthcentury,from a correctpath,and
on to a very different and fallaciousone. Smithian 'classicaleconomics',as
we havecometo call it, was mired in aggregativeanalysis,cost-of-produc-
tion theory of value, static equilibrium states,artificial division into 'micro'
and 'macro',andan entirebaggageof holistic andstaticanalysis.

Theunfortunateerasureof pre-SmithianeconomicsenabledSmithianclas-
sical economicsto take hold and dominateeconomicthoughtfor 100 years.
The 'marginalrevolution'of the 1870s,especiallytheAustriantheory begin-
ning in thatdecade,in manywaysreturnedeconomicsto theproperindividu-
alistic, micro andsubjectivevaluepre-Smithianpathon the Europeanconti-
nent. It is no accidentthat Cantillon himselfwasrediscoveredin 1881 by the
quasi-'Austrian'English marginalrevolutionistW. Stanleylevons,who was
commendablyeagerto rediscoverlost economistsburied by the dominant
Smith-Ricardoorthodoxy.

But economicshas unfortunatelyfar from rid itself of the Smith-Ricardo
baggage.Thecurrentrevival ofAustriantheory,andthe increasingsearchfor
a way out of contemporaryorthodoxyby manymainstreameconomists,is an
attemptto completethe promiseof the badly named 'marginal revolution'
(really an individualist-subjectivistrevolution), and to completethe casting
out of the classicalBritish paradigm.

12.11 Notes
1. Considerableconfusion has been sown in Cantillon studiesby the fact that Richard's

cousin,father, great-grandfather,andgreat-great-grandfatherwereall namedRichard.
2. To add to the genealogicalconfusion,Richard'smother, Bridget, was also a Cantillon,

from County Limerick. Richard'sfatherand his bride Bridget were distantcousinsin the
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Cantillon family. Richard'sgrandfatherandBridget'sgreat-grandfatherwereboth sonsof
Sir RichardCantillon I.

3. At the heightof the bubble,the duchessof Orleanswrote, in wonder: 'It is inconceivable
what wealththereis in Francenow. Everybodyspeaksin millions. I don't understandit at
all, but I seeclearly that the god Mammonreignsan absolutemonarchin Paris'.Quoted
in John Carswell, The South Sea Bubble (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1960),
p. 101.

4. The Egmontquoteis in Antoin E. Murphy, 'RichardCantillon-Bankerand Economist',
Journal Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｌ ｩ ｢ ･ ｲ ｴ ｡ ｲ ｩ ｡ ｮ Studies7 (Autumn 1985),p. 185.

5. EA. von Hayek, 'Introductionto a Germantranslationof Cantillon'sEssai' (Jena:Gustav
Fischer, 1931); from translation of Hayek's Introduction by Michael 6'Suilleabhain,
Journal Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｌ ｩ ｢ ･ ｲ ｴ ｡ ｲ ｩ ｡ ｮ Studies,7 (Autumn 1985),p. 227.

6. In anAristotelianflourish, Cantillondeclaredthat land 'is thesourceor matterfrom which
Wealth is extracted',while 'humanlabour is the form which producesit', while wealth,
however, is not intrinsic in the goodsbut is 'in itself no other than the sustenance,the
conveniences,andthecomfortsof life'.

7. In the Essai, a work of only 165 pages,Cantillon makes no less than 110 separate
referencesto theentrepreneur.

8. Vickers aptly writes that 'In Cantillon, as opposedto otherwriters of the first half of the
[eighteenth]century,the move in theoryandin explanationtowarda dynamicasopposed
to a definitional and static descriptionof monetaryaffairs took on a microscopic,micro-
economicform. His economicanalysisalwaysstartedfrom individual economicmagni-
tudeand quantities'.And again: 'Market prices,moneyprices,and levels of activity and
employmentwerenot to be regardedashomogeneousvariables.The Essaiis interestedin
thestructureof marketprices,thestructureof marketsupplyconditions,andthe structure
of activity in the economy'.DouglasVickers, Studiesin the Theory Ｈ ｾ ｬ Money1690-1776
(Philadelphia:Chilton Co., 1959),pp. 187-8.

9. See the citations and discussionin Chi-Yuen Wu, An Outline of International Price
Theories(London:GeorgeRoutledge& Sons,1939),pp. 66-7.

10. Arthur Eli Monroe,MonetaryTheorybeforeAdamSmith(1923, repro Gloucester,Mass.:
PeterSmith, 1965),pp. 255-6.

11. von Hayek,op. cit., note5, p. 226.
12. Salernopoints out that at least in this respectCantillon's treatmentwas inferior to the

neglectedpamphletby an unknownEnglishauthor,IsaacGervaise,TheSystemor Theory
Ｈ ｾ ｬ the Trade Ｈｾｬ the World (1720). Gervaiseworked out the processof equilibration and,
believingas hedid in a firm trendtowardanequilibriumposition,he wasthe first to point
out that in suchequilibrium, the preciousmetalswould be distributedin accordancewith
the internationaldemandfor them. That demandwould be embodiedin the productive
activitiesof eachparticularnation.Gervaise'spamphletremainedunreaduntil resurrected
by ProfessorJacobViner in the mid-twentiethcentury. IsaacGervaise,The Systemor
Theory Ｈ ｾ ｬ the Trade Ｈｾｲ the World, ed. J.M. Letiche(Baltimore: JohnsHopkins University
Press,1954).

Gervaise,however, was inferior to Cantillon, presentingan aggregative,macroeco-
nomic approachinsteadof the latter'spioneeringmicroeconomicprocessanalysis.
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13.1 Thesect
The first self-consciousschool of economicthought developedin France
shortly afterthepublicationof Cantillon'sEssai.They calledthemselves'the
economists',but later cameto be called the 'physiocrats',after their prime
politico-economicalprinciple: physio-cracy (the rule of nature). The
physiocratshadanauthenticleader- thecreatorof thephysiocraticparadigm
- a leadingpropagandist,and severalhighly placeddisciples andeditorsof
journals.Thephysiocratspromotedeachother,reviewedeachothers'prolific
works in glowing terms,met frequentlyandperiodically in salonsto deliver
papersand discusseach other's essays,and generally behavedas a self-
consciousmovement.They hada cadreof hard-corephysiocrats,anda pen-
umbraof influential fellow-travellers and sympathizers.Unfortunately, the
physiocratssoontookon thedimensionsof acult aswell asaschool,heaping
lavishanduncriticalpraiseupontheir leader,who thusbecamea guru aswell
asthecreatorof an importantparadigmin.economicthought.

The founder, leader,and guru of physiocracywas Dr ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ Quesnay
(1694-1774),a restless,charismaticand intellectuallycurioussoul who was
typical of Enlightenmentintellectualsof theeighteenthcentury.Smittenwith
the physical sciences,as so many intellectualswere in the shadowof the
greatIsaacNewton,Quesnay,sonof a well-to-do farmer, readwidely in his
chosenprofessionof medicine.Gaining fame as a surgeonand physician,
Quesnaywrotemedicalworksandalsobecameexpertin agriculturalscience,
writing on its technology.In 1749, at the ageof 55, Quesnaybecameper-
sonalphysicianto King Louis XV's mistress,Madamede Pompadour,anda
few yearslateralsobecamepersonalphysicianto the king himself.

It was in the late 1750s,when in his mid-60s, that Dr Quesnaybeganto
dabblein economictopics.The founding of thephysiocraticmovementmay
be datedpreciselyat the momentin July 1757 when the guru met his chief
adeptand propagandist.For it was then that Dr Quesnaymet the restless,
flighty, enthusiastic,and slightly crackpotVictor Riqueti, the Marquis de
Mirabeau(1715-89).Mirabeau,adisgruntledaristocratwith plentyof leisure
time on his hands,had just publishedthe first severalparts of a multi-part
work, a grandiloquentlyentitled best-sellerL'Ami deshommes(The Friend
ofMan). This work hadcharmedmanyFrenchmenthroughits very flamboy-
anceand lack of system,aswell as its curioususeof an archaicseventeenth-
century style. While writing L'Ami des hommes,Mirabeau was a quasi-
discipleof the laterCantillon, glossingandpublishingtheEssai,but contact
with Quesnaysoon convertedhim into the doctor's leading fugleman and
propagandist.The ruminationsof one seeminglyharmlesseccentricphysi-
cian hadnow becomea Schoolof Thought,a force to bereckonedwith.

The high placementof the two founding physiocratsservedtheir cause
well. Quesnay'scrucial placeat court, aswell asMirabeau'sfameandaristo-
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cratic position, gave the movementpower and influence. Still, political
economywasdangerousin thatageof absolutismandcensorship,andQuesnay
prudently publishedhis work under pseudonymsor through his disciples.
Indeed,Mirabeauwasimprisonedfor acoupleof weeksin 1760for his book,
Theoriede l'impot (TheoryofTaxes)specifically for his blisteringattackon
oppressivetaxationandon thefinancial systemof 'tax farming', in which the
king sold the rights to tax to private firms or 'farmers'.He was released,
however,by thegoodofficesof MadamedePompadour.

The physiocratsconductedtheir operationsthrougha successionof jour-
nals,andthroughperiodicsalons,someconductedat thehomeof Dr Quesnay,
the mostprominentin regularTuesdayeveningseminarsat the homeof the
Marquis de Mirabeau.The chief physiocraticfigures were: PierreFran90is
Mercier de la Riviere (1720-93), whoseL'Ordre natural et essentieldes
societespolitiques(The Natural and EssentialOrder ofPolitical Societies)
(1767) was the major work on political philosophyof the school; the Abbe
Nicolas Baudeau(1730-92), the editor and journalist of the physiocrats;
Guillaume Fran90isLe Trosne (1728-80), jurist and economist; and the
youngestmemberof the group,the secretary,editor, andgovernmentofficial
PierreSamuelDu Pontde Nemours(1739-1817),who would lateremigrate
to the United Statesto found thefamousgunpowdermanufacturingfamily.

In no way did the cult aspectof the physiocraticgroup show itself more
starkly than in the adjectivesusedabouttheir master.His followers claimed
that Quesnaylookedlike Socrates,andthey habituallyreferredto him asthe
'Confuciusof Europe'.Indeed,despitethe fact thatAdam Smith andothers
spokeof his great 'modesty',Dr Quesnayidentified himselfwith the alleged
wisdom andglory of the Chinesesage.Mirabeauwent so far as to proclaim
that the three greatestinventions in the history of mankind were writing,
money,andQuesnay'sfamousdiagram,the Tableaueconomique.

The sectlastedfor lessthan two decades,going rapidly downhill after the
mid-1770s.Severalfactorsaccountedfor theprecipitatedecline.Onewasthe
deathof Quesnayin 1774, and the fact that in his later yearsthe physician
had lost much interestin his cult and had shifted to work on mathematics,
wherehe claimedto havesolved theage-oldproblemof squaringthe circle.
Furthermore,the fall from graceas financeministerof their fellow-traveller,
A.R.J. Turgot, two yearslater, and the disgraceheapedupon Mirabeauby a
public smearcampaignlaunchedby his wife andchildrenat aboutthe same
time, causedphysiocracyto fall from influence.And the adventof Smith's
Wealth of Nations in the sameyear soon led to the unfortunatehabit of
ignoringall pre-Smithianthought,asif thenewscienceof 'political economy'
hadbeencreatedsingle-handedandexnihilo by Adam Smith.
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13.2 Laissez-faireandfree trade
The main stressof the physiocratswas in two areas:political economyand
technicaleconomicanalysis,andthedifferencein thequality of their respec-
tive contributions is so great as to be almost stupefying. For in general
political economy,they wereusually perceptiveand madeimportantcontri-
butions,whereasin technicaleconomicsthey introducedegregiousandoften
bizarrefallacieswhich wereto plagueeconomicsfor a long time to come.

In political economy,the physiocratswere among the first laissez-faire
thinkers,castingasidecontemptuouslythe entiremercantilistbaggage.They
calledfor completeinternalandexternalfree enterpriseandfree trade,unfet-
tered by subsidies,monopoly privileges or restrictions.By removing such
restrictionsand exactions,commerce,agriculture and the entire economy
would flourish. On internationaltrade,while the physiocratslackedthe spe-
cie-flow-price mechanislnof the brilliant and sophisticatedCantillon, they
were far bolderthan he in laying down the gauntletto all mercantilistfalla-
ciesandrestrictions.It is absurdandself-contradictory,they pointedout, for
a nation to attemptto sell a greatdeal to foreign countriesand to buy very
little; selling and buying are only two sidesof the samecoin. Furthermore,
the physiocratsanticipatedthe classicaleconomicinsight that money is not
crucial, that in the long run, commodities- real goods- exchangefor each
other, with moneysimply an intermediary.Therefore,the key goal is not to
amassbullion, or to follow the chimeraof a permanentlyfavourablebalance
of trade, but to have a high standardof living in terms of real products.
Seekingto amassspecie:meansthat people in a nation are giving up real
goods in order to acquiremere money; hence,they are losing rather than
gainingwealthin real terms.Indeed,thewholepointof moneyis to exchange
it for real wealth,andif peopleinsiston piling up an unusedhoardof specie
they will losewealthpermanently.

WhenTurgot becamefinanceministerof Francein 1774,his first act was
to decreefreedomof import andexportof grain. The preambleof his edict,
drawn up by his aide Du Pont de Nemours,summedup the laissez-faire
policy of thephysiocrats- andof Turgot- in a fine andsuccinctmanner:the
new free tradepolicy, it declared,wasdesigned

to animateandextendthe cultivation of the land, whoseproduceis the most real
andcertainwealthof a state;to maintainabundanceby granariesand the entry of
foreign corn, to preventcorn from falling to a price which would discouragethe
producer;to removemonopolyby shuttingout privatelicensein favor of free and
full competition,and by maintainingamongdifferent countriesthat communica-
tion of exchangeof superfluitiesfor necessitieswhich is so comformableto the
orderestablishedby Divine Providence.l
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Although the physiocratswereofficially in favourof completefreedomof
trade,their besettingpassion- andthis reflectstheir often bizarreeconomics
- were repealingall restrictionson free exportof grain. It is understandable
that they would concentrateon theeliminationof a long-standingrestriction,
but they seemedto showlittle zeal for the freedomof importationof grain or
for the freedomof export of manufactures.All this was wrappedup in the
physiocrats'unremittingenthusiasmfor high agricultural prices,almostasa
good in itself. Indeed,the physiocratsfrowned on exportsof manufactured
productsas competingwith, and lowering the price of, agriculturalexports.
Dr Quesnaywentsofar asto write that 'happythe land which hasno exports
of manufacturesbecauseagriculturalexportsmaintainfarm pricesat too high
a level to permit the sterileclassto sell its productsabroad'.As we shall see
below, 'sterile'by definition meanteveryoneoutsideagriculture.

13.3 Laissez-faireforerunner:themarquisd'Argenson
While thephysiocratswerethe first economiststo stressanddevelopthecase
for laissez-faire,they had distinguishedforerunnersamong statesmenand
merchantsin France.As we haveseen,the laissez-faireconceptdeveloped
amongclassicalliberal oppositioniststo the absolutismof late seventeenth
century France.They included merchantssuch as ThomasLe Gendreand
utilitarian officials like BelesbatandBoisguilbert.

Bridging the gapbetweenturn of theeighteenthcentury laissez-fairewrit-
ers and the physiocratsof the 1760sand 1770swas the eminentstatesman,
Rene-LouisdeVoyerdePaulmy,Marquisd'Argenson(1694-1757).Theheir
of a long line of ministers,magistrates,and intendants,d'Argenson'sambi-
tion was to becomeprime minister and saveFrancefrom what he saw as
impending revolution by instituting laissez-faire.A voracious readerand
prolific writer throughouthis life, d'Argensononly publishedin his lifetime a
few articles in his Journal Oeconomiquein the early 1750s,and thesewere
not printed but widely circulated in manuscriptform. For a long while,
d'Argensonwaserroneouslycreditedby historianswith originatingthephrase
Ilaissez-faire'in oneof the articlesin his Journalof 1751.

While d'Argensondid not originatetheterm, laissez-fairewashis repeated
cry to the Frenchauthorities,a cry he continuedto stresseven though his
ideas were dismissedas eccentricby all his governmentalcolleagues.As
intendant in his early yearson the Flemish border,d'Argensonwas struck
with whathe sawto betheeconomicandsocialsuperiorityof freepeopleand
free marketsacrossthe border in Flanders.He then becamegreatly influ-
encedby the writings of Fenelon,Belesbat,andBoisguilbert.

D'Argensonsaw self-love and self-interestas the mainspringof human
action,asbringingaboutenergyandproductivity in thepursuitof eachman's
happiness.Human social life, to d'Argenson,has the 'natural tendencyto
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inherentharmonywhenartificial constraintsandartificial harmonyandartifi-
cial stimuli are removed'.Looking to an enlightenedmonarchto remove
theseartificial subsidiesand restrictions,d'Argensonpointedout that in the
ideal society, the sovereignwould havevery little to do. 'One spoils every-
thing by meddling too lTmch... The bestgovernmentis that which governs
least'.Therebythemarquisanticipatedthefamousphraseattributedto Thomas

Jefferson.
D'Argensonconcludedthat 'eachindividual [should] be left aloneto labor

on his own behalf, insteadof suffering constraintand ill-conceivedprecau-
tions. Then everything will go beautifully... '. Then continuing the proto-
Hayekianpoint madeby Belesbat:

It is preciselythis perfectionof liberty thatmakesa scienceof commerceimpossi-
ble, in the sensethat our speculativethinkersunderstandit. They want to direct
commerceby their ordersand regulations;but to do this one would needto be
thoroughlyacquaintedwith the interestsinvolved in commerce...from one indi-
vidual to another.In the absenceof suchknowledge,it [a scienceof commerce]
can only be...much worsethan ignorancein its bad effects...Therefore,laissez-
faire! (Eh, qu'on laisse-faire!')

13.4 Naturallaw andpropertyrights
Not only werethephysiocratsgenerallyconsistentadvocatesof laissez-faire,
but they alsosupportedthe operationof a free marketand the naturalrights
of personandproperty.JohnLocke and the Levellersin Englandhad trans-
formed the rathervagueandholistic notionsof naturallaw into theclear-cut,
firmly individualistic conceptsof the natural rights of every individual hu-
man being. But the physiocratswere the first to apply natural rights and
property rights conceptsfully to the free marketeconomy.In a sense,they
completedthe work of Locke and brought full Lockeanismto economics.
Quesnayandtheotherswerealsoinspiredby the typically eighteenthcentury
Enlightenmentversionof naturallaw: wherethe individual'srightsof person
and property were deeply embeddedin a set of natural laws that had been
workedout by thecreatorandwereclearlydiscoverablein thelight of human
reason.In a profound sense,then, eighteenthcentury natural rights theory
was a refined variant of medievaland post-medievalscholasticnatural law.
The rights were now clearly individualistic and not societalor pertainingto
the state;and the setof naturallaws wasdiscoverableby humanreason.The
seventeenthcenturyDutch Protestant,and in essenceProtestantscholastic,
Hugo Grotius,deeplyinfluencedby the lateSpanishscholastics,developeda
natural law theory which he boldly declaredwas truly independentof the
questionof whetherGod hadcreatedthem.The seedsof this thoughtwerein
St ThomasAquinasand in later Catholic scholastics,but neverhad it been
formulatedas clearly and as starkly as by Grotius.Or, to put it in termsthat
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had fascinatedpolitical philosopherssince Plato: did God love the good
becauseit wasin fact good,or is somethinggoodbecauseGod lovesit? The
former has alwaysbeenthe answerof thosewho believe in objective truth
andobjectiveethics,that is, that somethingmight be goodor badin accord-
ancewith the objective laws of natureand reality. The latter has beenthe
answerof fideists who believethatno objectiverightsor ethicsexist,andthat
only the purely arbitrary will of God, as expressedin revelation,can make
thingsgoodor badfor mankind.Grotius'swasthedefinitive statementof the
objectivist,rationalistposition,sincenaturallawsfor him arediscoverableby
humanreason,and the eighteenthcenturyEnlightenmentwasessentiallythe
spinningout of the Grotian framework.To Grotius the Enlightenmentadded
Newton,and his vision of the world as a setof harmonious,preciselyif not
mechanicallyinteractingnatural laws. And while Grotius and Newton were
fervent Christiansas was almost everyonein their epoch, the eighteenth
century,startingwith their premisses,easily fell into deism, in which God,
the great 'clock-maker',or creatorof this universeof natural laws, then
disappearedfrom thesceneandallowedhis creationto work itself out.

From the standpointof political philosophy, however, it matteredlittle
whetherQuesnayand the others (Du Pont was of Huguenotbackground)
wereCatholicsor deists:for given their world outlook, their attitudetoward
naturallaw andnaturalrightscouldbe the samein eithercase.

Mercier de la Riviere pointedout in his L'Ordre naturel that the general
plan of God'screationhad providednatural laws for the governmentof all
things, and that man could surely not be any exceptionto that' rule. Man
neededonly to know throughhis reasontheconditionsthatwould leadto his
greatesthappinessandthenfollow thatpath.All ills of mankindfollow from
ignoranceor disobedienceof suchlaws. In humannature,the right of self-
preservationimplies the right to property, and any individual property in
man'sproductsfrom thesoil requirespropertyin the landitself. But the right
to propertywould be nothing without the freedomof using it, andso liberty
is derived from the right to property.Peopleflourish as social animals,and
throughtradeandexchangeof propertythey maximizethe happinessof all.
Furthermore,sincethe facultiesof humanbeingsare by naturediverseand
unequal,an inequality of condition arisesnaturally from an equal right to
liberty of everyman.In this way, propertyrights andfree markets,concluded
Mercier, is a social order that is natural, evident, simple, immutable and
conducive to the happinessof all.

Or, asQuesnaydeclaredin his LeDroit naturel(Natural Law): 'Everyman
hasa natural right to the free exerciseof his facultiesprovidedhe doesnot
employthemto theinjury of himselfor others.This right to liberty impliesas
a corollary the right to property',andthe only function of the governmentis
to defendthat right.2
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Many rulersof Europe:wereeitherentrancedor intriguedby this fashion-
ablenew doctrineof physiocracy,andendeavouredto find out aboutit from
its majortheorists.Thedauphinof Franceoncecomplainedto Quesnayof the
difficulty of beinga king, and the physicianreplied that it was really quite
simple. 'What then', askedthe dauphin, 'would you do if you were king?'
'Nothing', was the straightforward,stark, and magnificently libertarian an-
swerof Dr Quesnay.'But then who would govern?'sputteredthe dauphin.
'The law', that is, the natural law, was Quesnay'saccuratebut no doubt
unsatisfyingreply.

A similar reply wascertainlyunsatisfactoryto CatherinetheGreat,czarina
of all the Russias,who sentfor Mercierde la Riviere, jurist andat one time
intendant(governor)of Martinique,to instructheron how to govern.Pressed
as to what the 'law' shouldbe groundedon, Mercier answeredthe empress:
'On one [thing] alone,madame,the natureof things andof man'. 'But how
then,cana king know what laws to give to a people?'the czarinacontinued.
To which Mercier repliedsharply: 'To give or makelaws,Madame,is a task
which God hasleft to no one.Ah! What is man, to think himselfcapableof
dictatinglaws to beingswhom he knowsnot...?The scienceof government,
Mercier added,is to study and recognizethe 'laws which God has so evi-
dently engravenin the very organizationof man, when He gavehim exist-
ence'.Mercieraddedthepertinentwarning: 'To seekto go beyondthis would
bea greatmisfortuneandadestructiveundertaking'.

The czarinawas polite, but was definitely not amused.'Monsieur', she
repliedcurtly, 'I am very pleasedto haveheardyou. I wish you goodday'.

13.5 Thesingletax on land
Natural rights, laissez-fairelibertariansalwaysconfrontseveralproblemsor
lacunaein their theory.Oneis taxation.If everyindividual is to haveinviola-
ble propertyrights, and thoserights areto be guaranteedby the government,
taxation, itself an infringementof property rights, presentsan immediate
problem to laissez-fairetheorists.For how high should taxes be, and who
shouldpay them?

Classical liberalism, however inchoate,had been born in Franceas an
oppositionto thestatistabsolutismof King Louis XIV in the latterdecadesof
the seventeenth,and the early yearsof the eighteenth,century.A favourite
programmeof theseliberals,assetforth by MarshalVaubanandby theSieur
de Boisguilbert, amongothers, was a single tax, a proportional tax on all
incomeor property.The ideawasthat this simple,direct,universaltax would
replacethemonstrousandcrippling networkof taxationthathadgrownup in
seventeenthcenturyFrance.

To solvetheproblemof taxation,Dr Quesnayandthephysiocratscameup
with their own original singletax (l'impot unique)- asingletax on land.The
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idea was that tax would be low, and that it would be proportional and
confinedonly to a tax on land andon landlords.

The rationaleof the impot unique stemsfrom the singular physiocratic
view that only land is productive.Land producesbecauseit createsmatter;
whereasall other activities, suchas trade,commerce,manufacturing,serv-
ices,etc. are 'sterile',althoughadmittedlyuseful, becausethey only shuffle
aroundor transformmatterwithout creatingit. Sinceonly land is productive,
andall otheractivitiesaresterile,it follows, accordingto thephysiocrats,that
any other taxes will wind up being shifted on to land, through the price
system.Therefore,thechoiceis to tax theland indirectly andremotely,while
crippling and distorting economicactivities, or taxing the land openly and
uniformly throughthe single tax, therebyfreeing economicactivity from a
fearsometax burden.

Fromthestandpointof economictheory,thefamousphysiocratictenetthat
only land is productivemustbe consideredbizarreandabsurd.It is certainly
a tremendouslossof insight comparedto Cantillon, who identified land and
labour as original productivefactors, andentrepreneursas the motor of the
marketeconomywho adjustresourcesto the demandsof consumersand to
the uncertaintyof the market. It is surely true that agriculturewas the chief
occupationof the day, and that most commercewas the transportationand
saleof agriculturalproducts,but this scarcelysalvagesor excusestheabsurd-
ity of the land-as-only-productive-factordoctrine.

It is possiblethat oneexplanationfor this odd doctrine is to apply to the
physiocratsthe insight of ProfessorRoger Garrison on the basic worId-
outlookofAdamSmith.Smith, in a lessoutlandishversionof thephysiocratic
bias, held that only material output - in contrastto intangibleservices- is
'productive',while immaterialservicesareunproductive.Garrisonpointsout
that thecontrasthereis not really betweenmaterialandimmaterialgoodsand
services,but betweencapital goodsand consumergoods- which are basi-
cally either direct servicesor a streamof servicesto be available in the
future. Hence, for Smith, 'productive' labour is only effort that goes into
capital goods,into building up productivecapacityfor the future. Labour in
direct service to consumersis 'unproductive'.In short, Smith, despitehis
reputationas an advocateof the free market, refusesto acceptfree market
allocationsto the productionof consumervis-a-viscapital goods;he would
prefermoreinvestmentandgrowth thanthe marketprefers.

In the sameway, could it not be true that the physiocratshad a similar
outlook?The physiocrats,too, stressedmaterial goods,and agriculturewas
the main materialproduct.Thephysiocratswerealsogreatlyconcernedwith
economicgrowth, with increasinginvestmentand nationaloutput,andespe-
cially with greatercapital investmentsin agriculture.Indeed,the physiocrats
weredisgruntledwith free marketchoice,andwantedto strengthenconsumer
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demandfor agricultural productsin particular. High consumptionof farm
productswasbeneficialaccordingto thephysiocrats,whereashigh consump-
tion of manufacturedgoods would promote 'unproductive'expensesand
crowdout desirablepurchasesof agriculturalproducts.

Someeconomistshave gone so far as to speculatethat the physiocrats
would have been overjoyed at a policy of farm-price supports.Professor
Spiegelbelievesthat if thephysiocrats

had beenfaced with a choicebetweenlaissezfaire and interventionon behalfof
farm price supports,they would havechosenintervention.The meansto resolve
the economicproblemthat was foremostin their minds was the developmentof
domesticagricultureratherthanunconditionalrelianceon privateinitiative within
a frameworkof competition.3

Perhapsthe tip-off on applyingtheGarrisoninsight is thecommonattitude
of Smith and the physiocratson usury laws. Despitetheir generallyconsist-
entadvocacyof absoluteandinviolatepropertyrights, andof the freedomto
tradewithin and without a nation,Quesnayandthe physiocratschampioned
usury laws, denying the freedom to lend and borrow. Adam Smith had a
similar aberration.Smith, aswe shall seefurther below (Chapter16), andas
Garrisonpointedout, took this position in a consciouseffort to divert credit
from 'unproductive'high risk andhigh interest-payingspeculatorsandcon-
sumersand toward 'productive'low risk investors.Similarly, Quesnayde-
nouncedthe restrictionson investmentand capital growth resulting from
high interestratesandfrorn thecompetitionof unproductiveborrowerscrowd-
ing out credit that would otherwisego into capitalizedagriculture. Usury
laws were upheld on traditional moralistic groundsof alleged 'sterility' of
money.But to the physiocrats,all activity exceptagriculturewas 'unproduc-
tive' , andsotheproblemwasratherthecompetitionsuchborrowingimposed
on the 'productivesector'.As ElizabethFox-Genoveseputs it: 'Quesnay...
arguesthat the high interestrate constitutesneithermore nor lessthan a tax
upon the productivelife of the nation - upon thosewho do not borrow as
muchasuponthosewho do'.4

It is true that part of the physiocraticattentionhere was on government
debt, and it is certainly true that governmentdebt raisesinterestratesand
diverts capital from productive to unproductivesectors.But there are two
flaws in such an approach.First, not all non-agriculturaldebt is statedebt,
andthereforenot all higherinterestis a 'tax' on producers.This returnsus to
theeccentricview of thephysiocratsthatonly land is productive.Usury laws
would cripple not only governmentdebt, but alsootherforms of borrowing.
And second,it seemoddto allow governmentdebtandthento try to offset its
unfortunateeffectsby themeat-axeapproachof imposingrestraintson usury.
Surely it would be simpler, more direct, and less distorting to tackle the
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problemat its sourceandcall for the eliminationof governmentdebt.Usury
laws only makethingsworse,andinjure free andproductivecredit.

And so Quesnay- himself the son of a well-to-do farmer- was far more
interestedin subsidizingcredit to farmers and keepingout competingbor-
rowersthanin stoppinggovernmentdebt.

Thereis anotherway of explainingthe physiocraticattitudetowardsland
asthesoleproducer.And thatis to concentrateon theproposedimpotunique.
More specifically, the physiocratsheld that the productiveclasseswere the
farmers, who rentedthe land from the landlordsand actually tilled it. The
landlordswereonly partially productive,thepartially comingfrom the capi-
tal advancesthey hadmadeto thefarmers.But thephysiocratsweresurethat
the farmers' returnswereall bid away by their competitionto rent lands,so
that in practiceall the 'net product' (produit net) - the only net product in
society- is reapedby the nation'slandlords.Therefore,the singletax should
be aproportionatetax uponthelandlordsalone.

ProfessorNormanJ. Warehasinterpretedphysiocracyandits emphasison
thesoleproductivityof landasmerelya rationalizationof the interestsof the
landlordclass.This hypothesishasbeentakenseriouslyby many historians
of economic thought. But let us ask ourselves:what sort of self-serving
doctrine says: 'Please:put all the taxes on me'? The beneficiariesof
physiocraticpolicies would surely be every economicclassexceptthe land-
lords, includingDr Quesnay'sown classof farmers.5

13.6 'Objective'valueandcostof production
Although the physiocratshaduseful insightsinto political economyand the
importanceof the free market, their distinctive contributionsto technical
economicswerenot only wrong,but in somecasesprovedto beadisasterfor
thefuture of theeconomicdiscipline.

Thusfor centuriesthe mainstreamof economicthought,generallyembed-
ded in scholastictreatises,held that the value, and thereforethe prices, of
goods were determinedon the market by utility and scarcity, that is, by
consumervaluationsof a given supply of a product. Scholasticand post-
scholasticeconomicshad basically solved the age-old 'value paradox'of
diamondsandbread,or diamondsandwater:how is it thatbread,so useful to
man, is worth very little on the market,whereasdiamonds,a merefrippery,
areso expensive?The solutionwasthat if quantitiesof supplyaretakeninto
account,theseemingcontradictionbetween'usevalue' and 'exchangevalue'
disappears.For the supply of breadis so abundantthat any given loaf will
havea negligible value- in useor in exchange- whereasdiamondsare so
scarcethatthey will commanda high valueon themarket. 'Value', then,does
not pertainin the abstractto a classof goods;it is impartedby consumersto
specific,real units,andsuchvaluedependsinverselyon thesupplyof a good.
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The only thing left to completethe explanationwas the 'marginal' insight
impartedby theAustriansandotherneoclassicalsin the 1870s.The scholas-
tics sawthattheutility of anygooddiminishesasits stockincreases;theonly
thing lacking wasthemarginalanalysisthatreal-worldpurchasesandevalua-
tions focus on the next unit (the 'marginal' unit) of the good. Diminishing
utility is diminishing marginal utility. But while the capstoneof utility and
subjectivevalue theory was yet missing, enoughwas already in place to
provideacogentexplanationof valueandprice.

Despitehis troubling injectionof 'intrinsic value' asa quantityof landand
labour in production,Cantillon had continuedin this late scholastic,proto-
Austrian,traditionandhadindeedmademanycontributionsto it, particularly
in thestudyof moneyandentrepreneurship.It wasthephysiocratswho broke
with centuriesof soundeconomicreasoningandcontributedto what would
become,in the handsof Smith and Ricardo,a reactionaryand obscurantist
destructionof thecorrectanalysisof value.

Dr Quesnaybeginshis value analysisby disregardingcenturiesof value
theory and tragically sunderingthe conceptsof 'use value' and 'exchange
value'.Usevaluereflectsthe individual needsanddesiresof consumers,but,
accordingto Quesnay,theseuse valuesof different goodshave little or no
relation to eachother or, therefore,to prices. Exchangevalue, or relative
prices,on the otherhand,haveno relation to man'sneedsor to agreements
amongbargainersandcontractors.Instead,Quesnay,thewould-be'scientist',
rejectedsubjectivevalueandinsistedthat the valuesof goodsare 'objective'
and mystically embeddedin variousgoodsirrespectiveof consumers'sub-
jective valuations.This objectiveembodiment,accordingto Quesnay,is the
costof production,which in someway determinesthe 'fundamentalprice' of
every good.As was eventrue for Cantillon, this 'objective'costof produc-
tion appearsto besomehowdeterminedexternally,from outsidethesystem.

13.7 TheTableaueconomique
Not as devastatingfor the developmentof economicsas his fallacy of the
costof productionor 'productivelabour',but moreirritating nowadaysis Dr
Quesnay'sTableaueconomique,thevery inventionthathis glorifier Mirabeau
calledoneof the threegreathumaninventionsof all time. The Tableau,first
publishedin 1758,wasan incomprehensible,jargon-filledchartpurportingto
depict the flow of expendituresfrom oneeconomicclassto another.Gener-
ally dismissedas turgid andirrelevantin its day, it hasbeenrediscoveredby
twentiethcenturyeconomists,who arefascinatedbecauseof its very incom-
prehensibility.All the betterto publishjournalarticleson!

Dr Quesnay's Tableaueconomiquehasbeenhailed for anticipatingmany
of the most cherisheddevelopmentsof twentieth century economics:
aggregativeconcepts,input-outputanalysis,econometrics,depictionof the
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'circularflow' of equilibrium,Keynesianstresson expenditureandconsumer
demand,andthe Keynesian'multiplier'. In recentyearstensof thousandsof
words have been lovingly expendedon trying to piece togetherwhat the
Tableau had to say, and to reconcile it with its own figures and with the
economyof thereal world.

To theextentthatQuesnay'sTableauanticipatesall thesedevelopments,so
much the worsefor both the forerunnerand the later product! It is true that
the Tableaushowsthat ultimately real goodsexchangefor real goods,with
money as an intermediary, and that everyoneis both a consumerand a
producerin the market.But thesesimplefacts wereknown for centuries,and
charts,lines (Quesnay'scherished'zig-zags'),andnumberscan onlyobscure
ratherthan highlight their importance.At bestthe chartelaboratesspending
and income patternsto no purpose.6 Furthermore,the Tableau is holistic,
aggregative, and macroeconomic,with no solid groundingin the methodo-
logical individualismof soundmicroeconomics.

The Tableaunot only introducedungroundedand unsoundmacro thinking
into economics; it also laid up mischief for the future by anticipating
Keynesianism.For it glorified expenditures,including consumption,andwor-
ried about savings,which it tendedto regardas crippling the economyby
'leaking'out of the constantcircular flow of spending.This stresson the vital
importanceof maintainingspendingwasfaulty andsuperficialin ignoring two
fundamentalconsiderations:savingis spenton investmentgoods,andthe key
to harmonyand equilibrium is price - lower spendingcan alwaysbe equili-
bratedeasilyon themarketby afall in prices.It canbelaid downasa veritable
law thatany pictureor analysisof theeconomicsystemthatomitspricesfrom
considerationcanonly becrackpot;andtheTableaueconomiquewasthefirst -
but alasnot the last- economicmodelwhich did preciselythat.

Dr Quesnayof coursegaveto his circularflow modelhis own physiocratic
twist: it was particularly important to keep up spendingon 'productive'
agricultural products,and to avoid diversion of spendingto 'sterile' and
'unproductive'products, i.e. to anything else. Keynes, of course,was to
avoid thephysiocraticbiaswhenhe resurrecteda similaranalysis.

While the analytic merits of macro concepts,input-outputanalysisand
econometricsarehighly dubiousat best,they aresurelyworsethannothingif
the numbersareincorrect.But Quesnay'sfiguresarespurious,for theFrance
of his day or for any other epoch.And the would-be great mathematician
mademany simple mistakesin arithmetic in the portrayalsof his beloved
Tableau.At best, then, the Tableau was elaboratefrippery; at worst, false,
mischief-making,anddeceptive.And in no sensedid theTableaudo anything
but detractanddivert attentionfrom genuineeconomicanalysisandinsight.

After contemplatingthis pieceof egregiousfolly, it is a relief to turn to the
blisteringsatirical attackon the Tableauby a conservativestatistopponentof
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the physiocrats,the attorneySimon Nicolas Henri Linguet (1736-94).In his
ReponseAuxDocteursmodernes(Replyto theModernDoctors)(1771),Linguet
beginsby ridiculing theideathat thephysiocratswerenot acult, or sect:

Evidenceshowsit: your mysteriouswords,physiocratie,produit net; your mystic
jargon, ordre, science,le maitre [the master] your titles of honor showeredon
your patriarchs;your wreathsscatteredthroughthe provinceson obscureif excel-
lent persons...Not a sect?You havea rallying cry, banners,a march,a trumpeter
[Ou Pont], a uniform for your books,anda sign like freemasons.Not a sect?One
cannottouchoneof you but all rushto his aid. You all laudandglorify eachother,
andattackandintimidateyour opponentsin unmeasuredterms.

Linguetthenturnshis scornfulattentionto the Tableau:

You affect an inspired tone and seriously discusson what particular day the
symbol of your faith, the masterpiece,the Tableau Economiquewas born - a
symbol so mysteriousthat hugevolumescannotexplainit. It is like the Koran of
Mohamet.You burn to lay down your lives for your principles,and talk of your
apostleship.You attack[the Abbe] Galiani and me becausewe haveno reverence
for that ridiculous hieroglyphicwhich is your holy Gospel.Confuciusdrew up a
table, the I-Ching, of siixty-four terms, also connectedby lines, to show the
evolutionof the elements,and your TableauEconomiqueis justly enoughcom-
pared to it, but it comesthree hundredyears too late. Both alike are equally
unintelligible. The Tableauis an insult to commonsense,to reason,and philoso-
phy, with its columns of figures of reproductionneUe terminatingalways in a
zero,striking symbolof the fruit of the researchesof anyonesimpleenoughto try
in vain to understandit.7

13.8 Strategyandinfluence
One problemthat any laissez-faireliberal thinker must face is: grantedthat
governmentinterferenceshouldbe minimal, what form shouldthat govern-
menttake?Who shall govern?

To French liberals of the latter seventeenthor eighteenthcentury there
seemedto be only oneanswer:governmentis andalwayswill be rule by an
absolutemonarch.Oppositionistrebels had beencrushedin the early and
mid-seventeenthcentury,and from then on only one answerwas thinkable:
the king must be convertedto the truths and wisdom of laissez-faire.Any
ideaof inspiring or launchinga massoppositionmovementagainstthe king
wassimply out of thequestion;it wasnot partof any thinkabledialogue.

The physiocrats,like classical liberalsearlier in the eighteenthcentury,
were not simply theorists.The nation had goneawry, and they possesseda
political alternativethey were trying to promote.But if absolutemonarchy
was the only conceivableform of governmentfor France,the only strategy
for liberals was simple, at leaston paper; to convert the king. And so the
strategyof classicalliberals, from the exertionsof the Abbe ClaudeFleury
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and his ablestudent,ArchbishopFenelonin the late seventeenthcentury,to
thephysiocratsandTurgot in the lateeighteenth,wasto convertthe ruler.

The liberals were well placed to pursuethe strategyof what might be
called their projected 'revolution from the top'. For they were all highly
placedat court.ArchbishopFenelonplacedhis hopesin thedauphin,rearing
the duke of Burgundy as an ardentclassicalliberal. But we haveseenthat
thesecarefully laid plans turned to asheswhen the duke died of illness in
1711,only four yearsbeforethedeathof Louis himself.

A half-centurylater,Dr Quesnay,againworking througha king's mistress,
this time Madamede Pompadour,usedhis positionat court to try to convert
the ruler. Successin Francewasonly partial.WhenTurgot, who agreedwith
the physiocratson laissez-faire,becamefinanceministerand startedputting
sweepingliberal reformsinto effect,he quickly ran into a wall of entrenched
oppositionthat removedhim from office only two yearslater. His reforms
were angrily repealed.The leadingphysiocratswere exiled by King Louis
XVI, their journal was quickly suppressed,and Mirabeau was orderedto
cancelhis famousTuesdayeveningseminars.

The physiocrats'strategyproved a failure, and there was more to the
failure than the vagariesof a particularmonarch.For even if the monarch
could be convincedthat liberty conducedto the happinessandprosperityof
his subjects,his own interestsare often to maximize state exactionsand
thereforehis own powerandwealth.Furthermore,the monarchdoesnot rule
alone,but as the headof a ruling coalition of bureaucrats,nobles,privileged
monopolistsandfeudal lords.He rules,in short,as the headof apowerelite,
or 'ruling class'.It is theoreticallyconceivablebut scarcelylikely thata king
and the rest of the ruling class will rush to embracea philosophy and a
political economythat will end their power and put them, in effect, out of
business.It certainlydid not happenin Franceandso, after the failure of the
physiocratsandTurgot,cametheFrenchRevolution.

In any event,the physiocratsdid manageto convertsomerulers, though
not the monarchof France.Their leadingdisciple amongthe rulers of the
world - and one of the most enthusiasticand lovable ones - was Carl
Friedrich, margraveof the duchy of Baden(1728-1811)in Germany.Con-
vertedby the worksof Mirabeau,themargravewroteaprecisof physiocracy,
and proceededto try to institute the system in his realm. The margrave
proposedfree tradein corn to the GermanDiet, and in 1770,he introduced
the impot unique at 20 per cent of the agricultural 'net product' in three
villages of Baden.Administering the experimentwas the margrave'schief
aide, the enthusiasticGermanphysiocratJohannAugustSchlettwein(1731-
1802),professorof economicsat the University of Giessen.The experiment,
however,was abandonedin a few yearsin two villages,althoughthe single
tax continuedin the village of Dietlingen until 1792. For a few years, the
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margravealso imported])u Pontde Nemoursto be his adviserand tutor to
his son.

In one notablemeeting,the fervent margraveof Badenaskedhis master
Mirabeauwhetheror not the physiocraticideal wasmakingsovereignrulers
unnecessary.Perhapstheymightall bereformedoutof existence.Themargrave
haddivined the anarchistilc- or at leastthe republican- coreunderlyingthe
laissez-fairelibertarianand natural rights doctrine.But Mirabeau,dedicated
aswereall thephysiocratsto absolutemonarchy,drew back,sternlyremind-
ing his youngerpupil that while the role of the sovereignwould ideally be
limited, he would still be theownerof thepublic domainandthepreserverof
socialorder.

Severalotherrulersof Europeat leastdabbledin physiocracy.Oneof the
mosteagerwasLeopoldII, granddukeof Tuscany,lateremperorof Austria,
who orderedhis ministersto consultwith Mirabeauandcarriedout someof
the physiocraticreforms.A fellow-traveller was EmperorJosephII of Aus-
tria. AnotherphysiocraticenthusiastwasGustavusIII, king of Sweden,who
conferredupon Mirabeau the grand cross of the newly founded Order of
Wasa,in honourof agriculture.Du Pont in turn, was madea Knight of the
Order.More practically, when the physiocraticjournal wassuppressedupon
the fall of Turgot, King Gustavusand the margraveof Baden joined in
commissioningDu Pont to edit a journal which would be publishedin their
realms.

But the physiocraticappealto monarchylost what little effect it hadafter
theonsetof theFrenchRevolution.Indeed,after the revolution,physiocracy,
with its pro-agriculturalbias and devotion to absolutemonarchy,was dis-
creditedin Franceandthe restof Europe.

13.9 DanielBernoulli andthefoundingof mathematicaleconomics
We should not leave the Tableau without mentioninga French-Swisscon-
temporary of Cantillon who prefigured the Tableau in one and only one
sense:hecanbesaidto bethefounder,in thebroadestsense,of mathematical
economics.As such,his work containedsomeof the typical flaws andfalla-
ciesof thatmethod.

Daniel Bernoulli (1700--82)wasborn into a family of distinguishedmath-
ematicians.His uncle, JacquesBernoulli (1654-1705),was the first to dis-
coverthetheoryof probability (in his Latin work, Ars conjectandi,1713)and
his fatherJean(1667-1748)wasoneof theearlydevelopersof thecalculus,a
method that had beendiscoveredin the late seventeenthcentury. In 1738,
Daniel, trying to solve a problem in probability theory and the theory of
gambling by use of the calculus, stumbledon the conceptof the law of
diminishing marginal utility of money. Bernoulli's essaywas publishedin
Latin asan article in a scholarlyvolume.8
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Bernoulli was presumablynot familiar with the arrival at a similar law,
albeit in non-mathematicalform, by the SpanishSalamancanscholastics
Tomasde Mercadoand FranciscoGarcianearly two centuriesearlier. Cer-
tainly he displayedno familiarity whateverwith their monetarytheoriesor
with any otheraspectof economics,for that matter.And beinga mathemati-
cian, hegot evenhis own particularpoint wrong, introducingthe form of the
Law of Diminishing Marginal Utility that would return to plagueeconomic
thoughtin future centuries.For the useof mathematicsnecessarilyleadsthe
economistto distort reality by making the theory convenientfor mathemati-
cal symbolismandmanipulation.Mathematicstakesover, and the reality of
humanactionlosesout.

Onefundamentalflaw of Bernoulli'sformulationwasto puthis symbolism
into a ratio, or fractional form. If one insists on putting the conceptof
diminishing marginal utility of money for each individual into symbolic
form, one could say that if a man'swealth,or total monetaryassets,at any
time is x, andutility or satisfactionis designatedasu, andif ｾ is theuniversal
symbolfor change,that

diminishesasx increases.

But eventhis relatively innocuousformulation would be incorrect,for utility
is nota thing, it is not a measurableentity, it cannotbedivided,andtherefore
it is illegitimate to put it in ratio form, as the numeratorin a non-existent
fraction. Utility is neithera measurableentity, nor, evenif it were,could it be
commensuratewith the moneyunit involved in thedenominator.

Supposethatwe ignorethis fundamentalflaw andaccepttheratio asa kind
of poetic version of the true law. But this is only the beginning of his
problem. For then Bernoulli (and mathematicaleconomistsfrom then on)
proceededto multiply mathematicalconvenienceillicitly, by transforming
his symbolsinto the new calculusform. For if theseincreasesof incomeor
utility arereducedto beinginfinitesimal,onecanuseboth thesymbolismand
the powerful manipulationsof the differential calculus.Infinitely small in-
creasesare the first derivativesof the amountat any given point, and the ｾ ｳ

abovecan becomethe first derivatives,d. And then, the discretejumps of
humanactioncanbecomethemagicallytransformedsmootharcsandcurves
of the familiar geometricportrayalsof moderneconomictheory.

But Bernoulli did not stop there. Fallaciousassumptionand methodare
piled uponeachotherlike Pelionon Ossa.The next steptowardsa dramatic,
seeminglypreciseconclusionis that every man'smarginal utility not only
diminishesashis wealthincreases,butdiminishesin fixed inverseproportion
to his wealth. So that, if b is a constantandutility is y insteadof u (presum-
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ably for conveniencein puttingutility on they-axisandwealthon thex-axis),
then

dy b
-=-
dx x

What evidencedoesBernoulli havefor this preposterousassumption,for
his assertionthat an increasein utility will be 'inverselyproportionateto the
quantity of goods already possessed'?None whatever, for this allegedly
precisescientisthasonly pureassertionto offer.9 Thereis no reason,in fact,
to assumeany suchconstantproportionality.No suchevidencecan ever be
found, becausethe entire conceptof constantproportion in a non-existent
entity is absurdandmeaningless.Utility is a subjectiveevaluation,a ranking
by the individual, and thereis no measurement,no extension,and therefore
no way for it to beproportionalto itself.

After comingup with this egregiousfallacy, Bernoulli toppedit by blithely
assumingthateveryindividual'smarginalutility of moneymovesin the very
sameconstantproportion,b. Moderneconomistsare familiar with the diffi-
culty, nay the impossibility, of measuringutilities betweenpersons.But they
do not give sufficient weight to this impossibility. Sinceutility is subjective
to eachindividual, it cannotbe measuredor evencomparedacrosspersons.
But more than that; 'utility' is not a thing or an entity; it is simply the name
for a subjectiveevaluationin the mind of eachindividual. Thereforeit cannot
bemeasuredevenwithin themind of eachindividual, muchlesscalculatedor
measuredfrom onepersonto another.Eveneachindividual personcanonly
comparevalues or utilities ordinally; the idea of his 'measuring'them is
absurdandmeaningless.

From this multi-illegitimate theory, Bernoulli concludedfallaciously that
'thereis no doubtthat a gain of onethousandducatsis moresignificant to a
pauperthan to a rich manthoughboth gain the sameamount'. It depends,of
course,on the valuesand subjectiveutilities of the particularrich man or
pauper,and that dependencecan neverbe measuredor even comparedby
anyone, whether by outsideobserversor by either of the two people in-
volved.1O

Bernoulli's dubious contribution won its way into mathematics,having
beenadoptedby the greatearly nineteenthcenturyFrenchprobability theo-
rist PierreSimon,MarquisdeLaplace(1749-1827),in his renownedTheorie
analytiquedesprobabilites(1812).But it wasfortunatelycompletelyignored
in economicthoughtll until it wasdredgedup by Jevonsand the mathemati-
cally inclined wing of the late nineteenthcentury marginal utility theorists.
Its neglectwas undoubtedlyaided by its having beenwritten in Latin; no
Germantranslationappeareduntil 1896,nor an Englishoneuntil 1954.
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14.1 Theman
There is a custom in chess tournamentsto award 'brilliancy' prizes for
particularly resplendentvictories. 'Brilliancy' gamesare brief, lucid and
devastating,in which the: masterinnovatively finds ways to new truths and
new combinationsin the discipline. If we were to award a prize for 'bril-
liancy' in the history of economicthought,it would surelygo to AnneRobert
JacquesTurgot, the baron de l'Aulne (1727-81).His careerin economics
wasbrief but brilliant andin everyway remarkable.In the first place,hedied
ratheryoung,andsecond,the time andenergyhe devotedto economicswas
comparativelylittle. He was a busy manof affairs, born in Paris to a distin-
guishedNormanfamily which had long servedas importantroyal officials.
They were royal 'mastersof requests',magistrates,intendants(governors).
Turgot's father, Michel-Etienne,was a councillor of state,presidentof the
GrandCouncil - an appealstribunal of the parlementof Paris- a masterof
requests,and top administratorof the city of Paris. His mother was the
intellectualandaristocraticDameMagdelaine-Fran90iseMartineau.

Turgothadasparklingcareerasastudent,earninghonoursat theSeminary
of Saint-Sulpice,andthenat thegreattheologicalfaculty of theUniversity of
Paris, the Sorbonne.As a youngerson of a distinguishedbut not wealthy
family, Turgot was expectedto enter the Church, the preferredpath of ad-
vancementfor someonein that position in eighteenthcentury France.But
althoughhe becamean Abbe, Turgot decidedinsteadto follow family tradi-
tion andjoin the royal bureaucracy.Therehe becamemagistrate,masterof
requests,intendant,and,finally, aswe haveseen,a short-livedandcontrover-
sial minister of finance (or 'controller-general')in a heroic but ill-fated
attemptto sweepawaystatistrestrictionson the marketeconomyin a virtual
revolutionfrom above.

Not only was Turgot a busy administrator,but his intellectual interests
were wide-ranging,and most of his sparetime was spent in reading and
writing, not in economics,but in history, literature,philology andthe natural
sciences.His contributionsto economicswere brief, scatteredand hastily
written, 12 piecestotalling only 188 pages.His longestand most famous
work, 'Reflections on the Formation and Distribution of Wealth' (1766),
comprisedonly 53 pages.This brevity only highlightsthegreatcontributions
to economicsmadeby this remarkableman.

Historiansare wont to lump Turgot with the physiocrats,and to treathim
as merely a physiocraticdisciple in government,althoughhe is treatedalso
as a merefellow-travellerof physiocracyout of an aestheticdesireto avoid
beingtrappedin sectarianways.Noneof this doesjusticeto Turgot.He wasa
fellow-traveller largely becausehe sharedwith the physiocratsa devotionto
free tradeand laissez-faire.He was not a sectarianbecausehe was a unique
genius,andthe physiocratswerescarcelythat. His graspof economictheory
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was immeasurablygreaterthan theirs, and his treatmentof such mattersas
capitalandinteresthasscarcelybeensurpassedto this day.

In thehistoryof thoughtthestyle is oftentheman,andTurgot'sclarity and
lucidity mirrors the virtuesof his thought,andcontrastsrefreshinglywith the
prolix andturgid proseof thephysiocratschool.

14.2 Laissez-faireand free trade
Turgot's mentor in economicsand in administrationwas his great friend
JacquesClaudeMarie Vincent, Marquis de Gournay (1712-59).Gournay
was a successfulmerchantwho then becameroyal inspectorof manufac-
tures and minister of commerce.Although he wrote little, Gournaywas a
greatteacherof economicsin the bestsense,throughnumberlessconversa-
tions not only with Turgot but with the physiocratsand others. It was
Gournaywho spreadthe word in FranceaboutCantillon'sachievement.In
addition, GournaytranslatedEnglish economistssuchas Sir JosiahChild
into French, and his extensivenotes on these translationswere widely
circulatedin manuscriptin Frenchintellectualcircles.It wasfrom Gournay
that Turgot absorbedhis devotionto laissez-faire,and indeedthe origin of
the phrase'laissez-faire,laissez-passer'has often been incorrectly attrib-
utedto him.

It is fitting, then,thatTurgotdevelopedhis laissez-faireviewsmostfully in
oneof his early works, the 'Elegy to Gournay'(1759)a tributeofferedwhen
theMarquisdied youngaftera long illness.!

Turgotmadeit clearthat, for Gournay,thenetworkof detailedmercantilist
regulationof industrywasnot simply intellectualerror,but a veritablesystem
of coercedcartelizationand specialprivilege conferredby the state.Turgot
spokeof

innumerablestatutes,dictatedby the spirit of monopoly, the whole purposeof
which were [sic] to discourageindustry, to concentratetradewithin the handsof
few people by multiplying formalities and charges,by subjecting industry to
apprenticeshipsand journeymanshipsof ten years in sometradeswhich can be
learnedin ten days, by excluding thosewho were not sonsof masters,or those
born outsidea certainclass,andby prohibiting the employmentof womenin the
manufactureof cloth...

For Turgot, freedomof domesticand foreign tradefollowed equally from
the enormousmutual benefitsof free exchange.All the restrictions 'forget
that no commercialtransactionscan be anythingother than reciprocal',and
that it is absurdto try to sell everythingto foreignerswhile buying nothing
from themin return.Turgot thengoeson, in his 'Elegy', to makea vital pre-
Hayekian point about the uses of indispensableparticular knowledge by
individual actorsandentrepreneursin the free market.Thesecommitted,on-
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the-spotparticipantsin the marketprocessknow far moreabouttheir situa-
tions thanintellectualsaloof from thefray.

Thereis no needto provethat eachindividual is the only competentjudgeof the
mostadvantageoususeof his lands andof his labour. He alonehasthe particular
knowledgewithout which themostenlightenedmancouldonly argueblindly. He
learnsby repeatedtrials, by his successes,by his losses,andhe acquiresa feeling
for it which is much more ingeniousthan the theoreticalknowledgeof the indif-
ferentobserverbecauseit is stimulatedby want.

In proceedingto more detailed analysisof the market process,Turgot
points out that self-interestis the prime moverof that process,and that, as
Gournayhad noted,individual interestin the free marketmustalwayscoin-
cide with the generalinterest.The buyerwill selectthe sellerwho will give
him the bestprice for the most suitableproduct,and the seller will sell his
bestmerchandiseat the lowestcompetitiveprice. Governmentalrestrictions
and specialprivileges,on the other hand,compelconsumersto buy poorer
productsat high prices.Turgotconcludesthat 'thegeneralfreedomof buying
and selling is therefore.... the only meansof assuring,on the one hand, the
sellerof a price sufficient to encourageproduction,and, on the other hand,
the consumerof the bestmerchandiseat the lowestprice'.Turgot concluded
that governmentshouldbe strictly limited to protectingindividuals against
'great injustice' and the nation againstinvasion. 'The governmentshould
alwaysprotectthe naturalliberty of thebuyerto buy, andthesellerto sell'.

It is possible, Turgotconceded,that there will sometimes,on the free
market,bea 'cheatingmerchantanda dupedconsumer'.But then,themarket
will supply its own remedies:'thecheatedconsumerwill learnby experience
andwill ceaseto frequentthe cheatingmerchant,who will fall into discredit
andthuswill bepunishedfor his fraudulence'.

Turgot, in fact, ridiculedattemptsby governmentto insureagainstfraud or
harm to consumers.In a propheticrebuttal to the Ralph Nadersof all ages,
Turgot highlighted in a notablepassagethe numerousfallacies of alleged
stateprotection:

To expect the governmentto preventsuch fraud from ever occurring would be
like wantingit to providecushionsfor all the childrenwho might fall. To assume
it to be possibleto preventsuccessfully,by regulation,all possiblemalpracticesof
this kind is to sacrificeto achimericalperfectionthe wholeprogressof industry; it
is to restrictthe imaginationof artificersto all narrowlimits of the familiar; it is to
forbid themall new experiments...

It meansforgettingthattheexecutionof theseregulationsis alwaysentrustedto
menwho may haveall the moreinterestin fraud or in connivingat fraud sincethe
fraud which they might commit would be coveredin someway by the seal of
public authorityandby theconfidencewhich this sealinspiresin theconsumers.
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Turgot addedthat all such regulationsand inspections'always involve ex-
penses,andthat theseexpensesarealwaysa tax on the merchandise,andasa
resultoverchargethedomesticconsumeranddiscouragethe foreign buyer'.

Turgotconcludeswith a splendidflourish:

Thus,with obviousinjustice,commerce,andconsequentlythe nation,arecharged
with a heavy burdento savea few idle peoplethe trouble of instructing them-
selvesor of makinginquiriesto avoid beingcheated.To supposeall consumersto
be dupes,and all merchantsand manufacturersto be cheats,has the effect of
authorizing them to be so, and of degradingall the working membersof the
community.

Turgot goeson oncemore to the 'Hayekian'themeof greaterknowledge
by the particular actors in the market. The entire laissez-fairedoctrine of
Gournay,hepointsout, is groundedon the 'completeimpossibility of direct-
ing, by invariantrules andcontinuousinspectiona multitudeof transactions
which by their immensityalonecould not be fully known, and which, more-
over, are continually dependenton a multitude of ever changingcircum-
stanceswhich cannotbemanagedor evenforeseen'.

Turgot concludeshis elegy to his friend and teacherby noting Gournay's
belief that most peoplewere 'well disposedtoward the sweetprinciplesof
commercialfreedom',but prejudiceand a searchfor specialprivilege often
barthe way. Every person,Turgotpointedout, wantsto makeanexceptionto
the generalprinciple of freedom,and 'this exceptionis generallybasedon
their personalinterest'.

One interestingaspectof the elegy is Turgot'snoting of the Dutch influ-
ence on the laissez-faireviews of Gournay. Gournay had had extensive
commercialexperiencein Holland,andtheDutchmodelof relativefree trade
and free marketsin the seventeenthandeighteenthcentury,especiallyunder
the republic,servedas an inspirationthroughoutEurope.In addition,Turgot
notesthat one of the books that most influencedGournaywas the Political
Maximsof lohande Witt (1623-72),the greatmartyredleaderof the classi-
cal liberal republicanparty in Holland. Indeed, in an article on 'Fairs and
Markets', written two yearsearlier for the greatEncyclopedie, Turgot had
quotedGournayas praising the free internal marketsof Holland. Whereas
other nations had confined trade to fairs in limited times and places, 'In
Holland there are no fairs at all, but the whole extentof the Stateand the
whole year are, as it were, a continuousfair, becausecommercein that
country is alwaysandeverywhereequallyflourishing'.

Turgot'sfinal writings on economicswereas intendantat Limoges,in the
yearsjust beforebecomingcontroller-generalin 1774.They reflect his em-
broilmentin a strugglefor free tradewithin the royal bureaucracy.In his last
work, the 'Letter to the Abbe Terray [the controller-general]on the Duty on
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Iron' (1773),Turgot trenchantlylashesout at the systemof protectivetariffs
as a war of all againstall usingstatemonopolyprivilege asa weapon,at the
expenseof theconsumers:

I believe,indeed,that ironmasters,who know only abouttheir own iron, imagine
that they would earn more if they had fewer competitors.There is no merchant
who would not like to be the solesellerof his commodity.Thereis no branchof
tradein which thosewho areengagedin it do not seekto ward off competition,
and do not find somesophismsto make peoplebelieve that it is in the State's
interestto preventat leastthe competitionfrom abroad,which they most easily
representas the enemyof the national commerce.If we listen to them, and we
havelistenedto themtoo often, all branchesof commercewill be infectedby this
kind of monopoly.Thesefools do not seethat this samemonopoly which they
practice,not, as they would havethe governmentbelieve,againstforeignersbut
againsttheir own fellow-citizens, consumersof the commodity, is returnedto
them by these fellow citizens, who are sellers in their turn, in all the other
branchesof commercewherethe first in their turn becomebuyers.

Turgot indeed,in anticipationof Bastiatthree-quartersof a century later,
calls this systema 'war of reciprocaloppression,in which the government
lends its authority to all againstall', in short a 'balanceof annoyanceand
injusticebetweenall kinds of industry' whereeveryoneloses.He concludes
that 'Whateversophismsare collected by the self-interestof a few mer-
chants,the truth is that all branchesof commerceought to be free, equally
free, andentirely free... '.2

Turgot was close to the physiocrats,not only in advocatingfreedom of
trade, but also in calling for a single tax on the 'net product' of land. Even
morethanin thecaseof physiocrats,cnegetstheimpressionwith Turgot that
his real passionwas in getting rid of the stifling taxeson all otherwalks of
life, rather than in imposing them on agricultural land. Turgot's views on
taxeswere most fully, if still briefly, workedout in his 'Plan for a Paperon
Taxationin General'(1763),an outline of an unfinishedessayhe hadbegun
to write as intendantat Limoges for the benefit of the controller-general.
Turgot claimed that taxeson towns were shifted backwardsto agriculture,
andshowedhow taxationcrippledcommerceandhow urbantaxesdistorted
the location of towns and led to the illegal evasionof duties. Privileged
monopolies,furthermore,raisedpricesseverelyand encouragedsmuggling.
Taxeson capitaldestroyedaccumulatedthrift andhobbledindustry.Turgot's
eloquencewasconfinedto pillorying badtaxesratherthanelaboratingon the
allegedvirtues of the land tax. Turgot's summationof the tax systemwas
trenchantandhard-hitting: 'It seemsthat Public Finance,like a greedymon-
ster,hasbeenlying in wait for theentirewealthof thepeople'.

On one aspectof politics Turgot partedapparentlyfrom the physiocrats.
Evidently, Turgot's strategywas the sameas theirs: attemptingto convince
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the king of the virtuesof laissez-faire.And yet oneof Turgot'smost incisive
epigrams,delivered to a friend, was: 'I am not an EnclopedistebecauseI
believe in God; I am not an economistebecauseI would have no king'.
However,the latter was clearly not Turgot'spublicly statedview; nor did it
guidehis public actions.

14.3 Value,exchangeandprice
Oneof the mostremarkablecontributionsby Turgot wasan unpublishedand
unfinishedpaper, 'Value and Money', written around 1769.3 In this paper
Turgot, working in a methodof successiveapproximationsandabstractions,
developedan Austrian-typetheory first of Crusoeeconomics,then of an
isolatedtwo-personexchange,which he later expandedto four personsand
then to a completemarket. By concentratingfirst on the economicsof an
isolated Crusoe figure, Turgot was able to work out economic laws that
transcendexchangeandapply to all individual actions.In short,praxeological
theory transcendsandis deeperthanmarketexchange;it appliesto all action.

First, Turgot examinesan isolated man, and works out a sophisticated
analysisof his value or utility scale. By valuing and forming preference
scalesof differentobjects,Crusoeconfersvalueon variouseconomicgoods,
andcomparesandchoosesbetweenthemon the basisof their relativeworth
to him. Thus thesegoodsacquiredifferent values.Crusoechoosesnot only
betweenvarious presentusesof goods but also betweenconsumingthem
now andaccumulatingthemfor 'futureneeds'. He alsoseesclearly thatmore
abundanceof a goodleadsto a lower value,and vice versa.Like his French
andothercontinentalprecursors,then,Turgot seesthat the subjectiveutility
of a good diminishesas its supply to a personincreases;and like them, he
lacks only the conceptof the marginal unit to completethe theory. But he
went far beyondhis predecessorsin the precisionandclarity of his analysis.
He also seesthat the subjectivevalues of goods (their 'esteem-value'to
consumers)will changerapidly on the market,andthereis at leasta hint in
his discussionthatherealizedthat this subjectivevalueis strictly ordinal and
not subjectto measurement(andthereforeto mostmathematicalprocedures).

Turgot begins his analysisat the very beginning;one isolatedman, one
objectof valuation:

Let us considerthis man as exertinghis abilities on a singleobjectonly; he will
seek after it, avoid it, or treat it with indifference. In the first case,he would
undoubtedlyhavea motive for seekingafter this object; he would judge it to be
suitablefor his enjoyment,he will find it good, and this relative goodnesscould
generallyspeakingbecalledvalue, it would not be susceptibleto measurement...

Then,Turgotbringsin othergoods:
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If the samemancanchoosebetweenseveralobjectssuitableto his use,he will be
ableto preferoneto theother,find an orangemoreagreeablethanchestnuts,a fur
betterfor keepingout the cold thana cottongarment;he will regardoneasworth
more than another;he will consequentlydecideto undertakethosethings which
he prefers,andleavetheothers.

This 'comparisonof value', this evaluation of different objects, changes
continually: 'Theseappraisalsare not permanent,they changecontinually
with the needof the person'.Turgotproceedsnot only to diminishingutility,
but to a stronganticipationof diminishingmarginalutility, sincehe concen-
trateson the unit of the particulargoods: 'When the savageis hungry, he
valuesa pieceof gamemore than the bestbearskin;but let his appetitebe
satisfiedand let him be cold, and it will be the bearskinthat becomesvalu-
ableto him' .

After bringing the anticipationof future needsinto his discussion,Turgot
dealswith diminishing utility as a function of abundance.Armed with this
tool of analysis,hehelpssolvethe valueparadox:

water,in spiteof its necessityandthe multitudeof pleasureswhich it providesfor
man, is not regardedasa preciousthing in a well-wateredcountry; mandoesnot
seekto gain its possessionsincetheabundanceof this elementallows him to find
it all aroundhim.

Turgot then proceedsto a truly noteworthy discussion,anticipating the
modernconcentrationon economicsas the allocationof scareresourcesto a
largeandfar lesslimited numberof alternativeends:

To obtain the satisfactionof thesewants, man has only an even more limited
quantityof strengthandresources.Eachparticularobjectof enjoymentcostshim
trouble,hardship,labourandat the very least,time. It is this useof his resources
appliedto the questfor eachobject which providesthe offset to his enjoyment,
andforms as it werethecostof the thing.

While there is an unfortunate'real cost' flavour aboutTurgot's treatment
of cost,andhecalledthecostof a productits 'fundamentalvalue',he comes
down generallyto a rudimentaryversionof the later'Austrian' view that all
costsare really 'opportunitycosts',sacrificesforegoinga certainamountof
resourcesthat would havebeenproducedelsewhere.ThusTurgot'sactor (in
this casean isolatedone)appraisesandevaluatesobjectson thebasisof their
significanceto himself. First Turgot saysthat this significance,or utility, is
the importanceof his 'time andtoil' expended,but thenhe treatsthis concept
as equivalentto productiveopportunity foregone:as 'the portion of his re-
sources,which he can use to acquirean evaluatedobject without thereby
sacrificingthequestfor otherobjectsof equalor greaterimportance'.
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Havinganalysedtheactionsof an isolatedCrusoe,Turgotbringsin Friday,
that is, he now assumestwo men and seeshow an exchangewill develop.
Here, in a perceptiveanalysis,he works out the 'Austrian' theoryof isolated
two-personexchange,virtually as it would be arrived at by Carl Mengera
centurylater. First, he hastwo savageson a desertisland,eachwith valuable
goodsin his possession,but the goodsbeing suitedto different wants.One
man·hasa surplusof fish, the otherof hides,and the resultwill be thateach
will exchangepart of his surplusfor the other's,so that both partiesto the
exchangewill benefit. Commerce,or exchange,hasdeveloped.Turgot then
changesthe conditionsof his example,andsupposesthat the two goodsare
corn andwood, andthateachcommoditycould thereforebestoredfor future
needs,so that each would not be automatically eager to disposeof his
surplus.Each man will then weigh the relative 'esteem'to him of the two
products,and weight the possibleexchangeaccordingly.Eachwill adjusthis
suppliesand demandsuntil the two partiesagreeon a price at which each
man will valuewhat he obtainsin exchangemorehighly than what he gives
up. Both sideswill thenbenefitfrom theexchange.As Turgot lucidly puts it:

This superiority of the esteemvalue attributedby the acquirer to the thing he
acquiresover the thing he gives up is essentialto the exchangefor it is the sole
motive for it. Each would remain as he was, if he did not find an interest, a
personalprofit, in exchange;if, in his own mind, he did not considerwhat he
receivesworth morethanwhathegives.

Turgot then unfortunatelygoesoff the subjectivevalue track by adding,
unnecessarily,that the termsof exchangearrived at throughthis bargaining
processwill have 'equalexchangevalue', sinceotherwisethe personcooler
to theexchange'would force the otherto comecloserto his priceby a better
offer'. It is unclearherewhat Turgot meansby sayingthat 'eachgivesequal
valueto receiveequalvalue';thereis perhapsan inchoatenotionherethatthe
price arrivedat throughbargainingwill be halfway betweenthe valuescales
of each.

Turgot, however, is perfectly correct in pointing out that the act of ex-
changeincreasesthe wealthof bothpartiesto theexchange.He thenbringsin
the competitionof two sellersfor eachof the productsand showshow the
competitionaffectsthe valuescalesof theparticipants.

As Turgot hadpointedout a few yearsearlierin his mostimportantwork,
'TheReflectionson the FormationandDistribution of Wealth',4the bargain-
ing process,whereeachparty wantsto get asmuchas he canandgive up as
little aspossiblein exchange,resultsin a tendencytowardsoneuniform price
of eachproduct in terms of the other. The price of any good will vary in
accordancewith the urgency of need among the participants.There is no
'trueprice' to which the markettends,or shouldtend, to conform.
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Finally, in his repeatedanalysisof humanaction as the resultof expecta-
tions, ratherthan in equilibrium or aspossessingperfectknowledge,Turgot
anticipatestheAustrianemphasison expectationsasthekey to actionson the
market.Turgot'svery emphasison expectationsof courseimplies that they
canbeandoftenaredisappointedin the market.

14.4 Thetheoryof productionanddistribution
In one senseTurgot's theory of production followed the physiocrats:the
unfortunate view that only agriculture is productive, and that, in conse-
quence,thereshouldbea singletax on land.But themain thrustof his theory
of production was quite different from that of physiocracy.Thus, before
Adam Smith's famousexampleof the pin factory and stresson division of
labour,Turgot, in his 'Reflections',had worked out a keen analysisof that
division:

If the samemanwho, on his own land, cultivatesthesedifferentarticles,anduses
them to supply his own wants, was also forced to perform all the intermediate
operationshimself, it is certainthathe would succeedvery badly.Thegreaterpart
of theseoperationsrequirecare,attentionanda long experience,suchasareonly
to be acquiredby working continuouslyandon a greatquantityof materials.

And further, evenif a man

did succeedin tanninga singlehide,heonly needsonepair of shoes;whatwill he
do with the rest?Shall he kill an ox to makethis pair of shoes?...The samething
may be saidconcerningall theotherwantsof man,who, if hewerereducedto his
own field and his own labour, would wastemuch time and trouble in orderto be
very badly equippedin every respect,and would also cultivate his land very
badly.

Even though only land was supposedto be productive,Turgot readily
concededthat natural resourcesmust be transformedby humanlabour, and
that labourmustenterinto eachstageof theproductionprocess.HereTurgot
had workedout the rudimentsof the crucial Austrian theory that production
takestimeandthat it passesthroughvariousstages,eachof which takestime,
and that thereforethe basicclassesof factors of productionare land, labour
andtime.

One of Turgot's most remarkablecontributionsto economics,the signifi-
canceof which was lost until the twentieth century, was his brilliant and
almost off-hand developmentof the law of diminishing returns, or, as it
might be described,the law of variableproportions.This gemaroseout of a
contestwhich he hadinspiredto beheldby the RoyalAgricultural Societyof
Limoges,for prize-winningessayson indirecttaxation.Unhappinesswith the
winning physiocraticessayby Guerineaude Saint-Peravyled him to develop
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his own views in 'Observationson a Paperby Saint-Peravy'(1767). Here
Turgotwent to theheartof thephysiocraticerror, in theTableau,of assuming
a fixed proportionof the variousexpendituresof different classesof people.
But, Turgotpointedout, theseproportionsarevariable,asaretheproportions
of physicalfactorsin production.Thereareno constantproportionsof factors
in agriculture,for example,sincetheproportionsvary accordingto theknowl-
edgeof the farmers,the valueof the soil, the techniquesusedin production,
andthe natureof the soil andtheclimatic conditions.

Developingthis themefurther, Turgotdeclaredthat 'evenif appliedto the
samefield it [theproduct] is not proportional[to advancesto thefactors],and
it can never be assumedthat double the advanceswill yield double the
product'. Not only aretheproportionsof factorsto productvariable,but also
after a point, 'all further expenditureswould be useless,and that such in-
creasescould evenbecomedetrimental.In this case,the advanceswould be
increasedwithout increasingtheproduct.Thereis thereforea maximumpoint
of productionwhich it is impossibleto pass... '. Furthermore,after the maxi-
mumpoint is passed,it is 'morethanlikely thatastheadvancesareincreased
gradually past this point up to the point where they return nothing, each
increasewould be lessandlessproductive'.On the otherhand,if the farmer
reducesthefactorsfrom thepoint of maximumproduction,thesamechanges
in proportionwould befound.

In short,Turgothadworkedout, in fully developedform, ananalysisof the
law of diminishingreturnswhich would notbesurpassed,or possiblyequalled,
until the twentiethcentury.

(According to Schumpeter,not until a journal article by Edgeworth in
1911!) We haveTurgotspellingout in wordsthe familiar diagramin modern
economics:

B

A

Quantity of factors of production
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Increasingthequantityof factors,in short,raisesthe marginalproductivity
(the quantity producedby eachincreaseof factors) until a maximumpoint,
AB, is reached,afterwhich themarginalproductivity falls, eventuallyto zero,
andthenbecomesnegative.

14.5 Thetheoryof capital,entrepreneurship,savingsandinterest
In the rosterof A.R.I. Turgot'soutstandingcontributionsto economictheory,
the mostremarkablewas his theoryof capital and interestwhich, in contrast
with suchfields as utility, sprangup virtually full-blown without referenceto
precedingcontributions.Not only that: Turgotworkedout almostcompletely
theAustrian theoryof capitalandinteresta century beforeit wassetforth in
definitive form by Eugenvon Bohm-Bawerk.

Turgot'stheoryof capitalproperwasechoedin theBritish classicalecono-
mistsaswell as theAustrians.Thusin his great'Reflections',Turgotpointed
out that wealth is accumulatedby meansof unconsumedand savedannual
produce.Savingsareaccumulatedin the form of money,andtheninvestedin
variouskinds of capitalgoods.Furthermore,asTurgotpointedout, the 'capi-
talist-entrepreneur'mustfirst accumulatesavedcapital in orderto 'advance'
his paymentto labourerswhile the productis being worked on. In agricul-
ture, the capitalist-entrepreneurmustsavefunds to pay workers,buy cattle,
pay for buildingsandequipment,etc.,until theharvestis reapedandsoldand
he canrecouphis advances.And so it is in everyfield of production.

Someof this was picked up by Adam Smith and the later British classi-
cists. But they failed to absorb twovital points. One was that Turgot's
capitalistwasalsoacapitalist-entrepreneur.He not only advancedsavingsto
workersandotherfactorsof production;healso,asCantillonhadfirst pointed
out, bore the risks of uncertaintyon the market. Cantillon's theory of the
entrepreneurasa pervasiverisk-bearerfacing uncertainty,therebyequilibrat-
ing marketconditions,hadlackedonekey element:ananalysisof capitaland
the realizationthat the majordriving force of the marketeconomyis not just
anyentrepreneurbut thecapitalist-entrepreneur,themanwho combinesboth
functions.5 Yet Turgor'smemorableachievementin developingthe theoryof
thecapitalist-entrepreneurhas,asProfessorHoselitzpointedout, 'beencom-
pletely ignored'until the twentiethcentury.6

If the British classiciststotally neglectedthe entrepreneur,they alsofailed
to absorb Turgor'sproto-Austrianemphasison the crucial role of time in
production,and the fact that industriesmay requiremany stagesof produc-
tion with lengthy periodsof advancepaymentbeforeproductionand sale.
Turgotperceptivelypointedout that it is theownerof capital

who will wait for the saleof the leatherto return him not only all his advances,
but alsoa profit sufficientto compensatehim for whathis moneywould havebeen
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worth to him, had he turned it to the acquisitionof an estate,and moreover,the
wagesdueto his labour andcare,to his risk, andevento his skill.

In this passage,Turgot anticipatedthe Austrian conceptof opportunity
cost, and pointedout that the capitalistwill tend to earnhis imputedwages
and the opportunity that the capitalistsacrificedby not investinghis money
elsewhere.In short, thecapitalist'saccountingprofits will tend to a long-run
equilibrium plus the imputedwagesof his own labourand skill. In agricul-
ture, manufacturing,or any other field of production, there are two basic
classesof producersin society: the entrepreneurs,ownersof capital, 'which
they investprofitably as advancesfor settingmen at work'; andthe workers
or 'simpleArtisans, who have no other property than their arms, who ad-
vanceonly their daily labour,andreceiveno profit but their wages'.

At this point, Turgot incorporateda germ of valuable insight from the
physiocraticTableau- that investedcapital mustcontinueto return a steady
profit throughcontinuedcirculationof expenditures,elsedislocationsin pro-
duction and paymentswill occur. Integrating his analysesof money and
capital,Turgot thenpointedout that beforethedevelopmentof gold or silver
as money, the scopefor entrepreneurship,manufacturingor commercehad
beenvery limited. For to developthedivision of labourandstagesof produc-
tion, it is necessaryto accumulatelarge sums of capital, and undertake
extensiveexchanges,noneof which is possiblewithout money.

Seeingthat 'advances'of savingsto factors of productionare a key to
investment,and that this processis only developedin a money economy,
Turgot thenproceededto a crucial 'Austrian'point: sincemoneyandcapital
advancesare indispensableto all enterprises,labourersare thereforewilling
to pay capitalistsa discount out of production for the service of having
moneypaid themin advanceof future revenue.In short: the interestreturnon
investment(what the Swedish 'Austrian' Knut Wicksell would over a cen-
tury latercall the 'naturalrateof interest')is thepaymentby labourersto the
capitalistsfor the function of advancingthempresentmoneyso that they do
not haveto wait for yearsfor their income.As Turgot put it in his 'Reflec-
tions':

Sincecapitalsarethe indispensablefoundationof all lucrativeenterprises,...those
who, with their industryand love of labour,haveno capitals,or who do not have
sufficient for the enterprisethey wish to embarkon, haveno difficulty in deciding
to give up to the ownersof suchcapital or money who are willing to trust it to
them, a portion of the profits they expectto receiveover and abovethe return of
their advances.

The following year, in his scintillating commentson the paperby Saint-
Peravy,Turgot expandedhis analysisof savingsand capital to set forth an
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excellentanticipationof Say'slaw. Turgot rebuttedpre-Keynesianfears of
the physiocratsthatmoneynot spenton consumptionwould 'leak' out of the
circular flow and thereby wreck the economy.As a result, the physiocrats
tendedto opposesavingsperse.Turgot, however,pointedout that advances
of capital are vital in all enterprises,and where might the advancescome
from, if not out of savings?He also notedthat it madeno differenceif such
savingswere suppliedby landedproprietorsor by entrepreneurs.For entre-
preneurial savings to be large enough to accumulatecapital and expand
production,profits haveto be higher than the amountrequiredto reproduce
currententrepreneurialspending(i.e. replaceinventory,capitalgoods,etc. as
they aredrawndownor wearout).

Turgot goeson to point out that the physiocratsassumewithout proof that
savingssimply leak out of circulation, and lower prices.Instead,moneywill
returnto circulation,savingswill immediatelybeusedeitherto buy land; to be
investedas advancesto workers and other factors; or to be loaned out at
interest.All theseusesof savingsreturn moneyto the circular flow. Advances
of capital,for example,returnto circulationin payingfor equipment,buildings,
raw materialor wages.The purchaseof land transfersmoneyto the sellerof
land, who in turn will eitherbuy somethingwith the money,pay his debts,or
relendtheamount;in any case,themoneyreturnspromptly to circulation.

Turgot thenengagedin a similar analysisof spendingflows if savingsare
loanedat interest.If consumersborrow the money, they borrow in order to
spend,and so the money expendedreturnsto circulation. If they borrow to
paydebtsor buy land, thesamething occurs.And if entrepreneursborrowthe
money, it will be pouredinto advancesand investment,and the moneywill
onceagainreturnto circulation.

Money saved,therefore,is not lost; it returnsto circulation.Furthermore,
the valueof savingsinvestedin capital is far greaterthanpiled up in hoards,
so that moneywill tend to return to circulationquickly. Furthermore,Turgot
pointedout, even if increasedsavingsactually withdrew a small amountof
money from circulation for a considerabletime, the lower price of the pro-
ducewill be more thanoffset for the entrepreneurby the increasedadvances
and the consequentgreateroutput and lowering of the cost of production.
Here,Turgot had the germof the much later von Mises-vonHayekanalysis
of how savingsnarrowsbut lengthensthe structureof production.

The acmeof Turgot's contribution to economictheory was his sophisti-
catedanalysisof interest.We havealreadyseenTurgot'sremarkableinsight
in seeinginterestreturnon investmentasa pricepaidby labourersto capital-
ist-entrepreneursfor advancesof savings in the form of presentmoney.
Turgot also demonstrated- far aheadof his time - the relationshipbetween
this naturalrateof interestand the intereston money loans.He showed,for
example,that the two musttendto be equalon the market,sincethe owners
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of capitalwill continuallybalancetheir expectedreturnsin differentchannels
of use,whetherthey be moneyloansor direct investmentin production.The
lendersellstheuseof his moneynow, andtheborrowerbuysthatuse,andthe
'price' of thoseloans, i.e. the loan rateof interest,will be determined,as in
the caseof any commodity,by the variationsin supply and demandon the
market. Increaseddemandfor loans ('many borrowers')will raise interest
ｲ ｡ ｴ ･ ｳ ｾ increasedsupply of loans ('many lenders')will lower them. People
borrow for manyreasons,as we haveseen:to try to makean entrepreneurial
profit, to purchaseland, pay debtsor consume;while lendersareconcerned
with just two matters:interestreturnandthe safetyof their capital.

While therewill be a markettendencyto equateloan ratesof interestand
interestreturnson investment,loanstend to be a lessrisky form of channel-
ling savings.Thusinvestmentin risky enterpriseswill only bemadeif entre-
preneursexpectthat their profit will be greaterthan the loan rateof interest.
Turgotalsopointedout thatgovernmentbondswill tendto be the leastrisky
investment,so that they will earn the lowest interestreturn. He went on to
declarethat the 'true evil' of governmentdebt is that it presentsadvantages
to the public creditorsbut channelstheir savingsinto 'sterile' andunproduc-
tive usesand maintainsa high interestrate in competitionwith productive
uses(or, as we would say nowadays,public debt 'crowds out' productive
privateusesof savings).

Pressingon to an analysisof the natureand use of lending at interest,
Turgotengagedin an incisive andhard-hittingcritiqueof usury laws, which
thephysiocratswerestill trying to defend.

A loan, Turgotpointedout, 'is a reciprocalcontract,free betweenthe two
parties,which they make only becauseit is advantageousto them'. But a
contractedloan is then ipso facto advantageousto both the lender and the
borrower.Turgot moved in for the clincher: 'Now on what principle can a
crime be discoveredin a contractadvantageousto two parties,with which
bothpartiesaresatisfied,andwhich certainlydoesno injury to anyoneelse?'
Thereis no exploitationin charginginterestjust asthereis nonein thesaleof
any commodity.To attacka lenderfor 'taking advantage'of the borrower's
needfor money by demandinginterest'is as absurdan argumentas saying
that a bakerwho demandsmoneyfor the breadhe sells, takesadvantageof
thebuyer'sneedfor bread'.

And, if the moneyspenton breadmight be consideredits equivalent,then
in the sameway 'themoneywhich the borrowerreceivestoday is equallyan
equivalentof the capital and interesthe promisesto return at the end of a
certaintime'. In short:a loancontractestablishesthepresentvalueof afuture
paymentof capital and interest.The borrowergetsuseof the moneyduring
the term of the ｬ ｯ ｡ ｮ ｾ the lender is deprivedof such ｵ ｳ ･ ｾ the price of this
advantage,or disadvantage,is 'interest'.
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It is true, Turgotsaysto the anti-usurywing of the scholastics,that money
as a 'massof metal' is barrenand producesnothing; but money employed
successfullyin enterprisesyields a profit, or investedin land yields revenue.
The lendergives up, during the term of the loan, not only possessionof the
metal,but alsotheprofit hecouldhaveobtainedby investment:the 'profit or
revenuehe would have beenable to procureby it, and the interestwhich
indemnified him for this loss cannotbe looked on as unjust'. Thus Turgot
integrateshis analysisandjustification for interestwith a generalizedview of
opportunitycost,of incomeforegonefrom lendingmoney.And then, above
all, Turgot declares,thereis the propertyright of the lender,a crucial point
thatmustnot beoverlooked.A lenderhas

the right to require an interest for his loan simply becausethe money is his
property.Sinceit is propertyhe is free to keepit. .. ; if thenhe doeslend, he may
attachsuchconditionsto the loan as he seesfit. In this, he doesno injury to the
borrower,sincethe latter agreesto the conditions,and has no right of any kind
over the sumlent.

As for the Biblical passagein Luke that had for centuriesbeen used to
denounceinterest,thepassagethaturgedlendingwithoutgain,Turgotpointed
out that this advice was simply a preceptof charity, a 'laudableaction
inspiredby generosity',and not a requirementof justice.The opponentsof
usury, Turgot explained,neverpresson to a consistentpositionof trying to
force everyoneto lendhis savingsat zerointerest.

In oneof his lastcontributions,the highly influential 'Paperon Lendingat
Interest'(1770),A.RJ. Turgotelaboratedon his critiqueof usury laws, at the
sametime amplifying his noteworthytheoryof interest.7He pointedout that
usury laws arenot rigorouslyenforced,leadingto widespreadblack markets
in loans.But the stigmaof usury remains,along with pervasivedishonesty
anddisrespectfor law. Yet, everyoncein a while, theusury laws aresporadi-
cally andunpredictablyenforced,with severepenalties.

Most importantly,Turgot, in the 'Paperon Lendingat Interest',focusedon
the crucial problemof interest:why areborrowerswilling to pay the interest
premiumfor the useof money?The opponentsof usury, he noted,hold that
the lender,in requiringmorethan the principal to be returned,is receivinga
value in excessof the value of the loan, and that this excessis somehow
deeplyimmoral. But thenTurgotcameto the critical point: 'It is true that in
repayingthe principal, the borrowerreturnsexactly the sameweight of the
metal whichthe lenderhadgiven him'. But why, he adds,shouldthe weight
of the money metal be the crucial consideration,and not the 'value and
usefulnessit hasfor thelenderandtheborrower?'Specifically,arriving at the
vital Bohm-Bawerkian-Austrianconceptof time-preference,Turgoturgesus
to compare'thedifferencein usefulnesswhich existsat thedateof borrowing
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betweena sumcurrentlyownedandanequalsumwhich is to bereceivedat a
distantdate'.The key is time-preference- the discountingof the future and
the concomitantplacingof a premiumupon the present.Turgotpoints to the
well known motto, 'a bird in the handis worth two in the bush'.Sincea sum
of money actually ownednow 'is preferableto the assuranceof receivinga
similar sumin oneor severalyears' time', the samesumof moneypaid and
returnedis scarcelyan equivalentvalue, for the lender 'givesthe moneyand
receivesonly an assurance'.But cannotthis lossin value 'becompensatedby
the assuranceof an increasein the sum proportionedto the delay?'Turgot
concludedthat 'this compensationis preciselythe rateof interest'.He added
that what hasto be comparedin a loan transactionis not the valueof money
loanedwith the sumof moneyrepaid,but the 'valueof thepromiseof a sum
of money comparedto the value of money available now'. For a loan is
preciselythe transferof a sumof moneyin exchangefor the currentpromise
of a sumof moneyin the future. Hencea maximumrateof interestimposed
by law would deprivevirtually all risky enterprisesof credit.

In addition to developingthe Austrian theory of time preference,Turgot
was the first person,in his Reflections,to point to the correspondingconcept
of capitalization, that is, the presentcapital value of land or other capital
goodon themarkettendsto equalthesumof its expectedannualfuture rents,
or returns,discountedby the marketrateof time-preference,or rateof inter-
est.8

As if this were not enoughto contributeto economics,Turgot also pio-
neereda sophisticatedanalysisof the interrelationbetweenthe interestrate
andthe 'quantitytheory'of money.Thereis little connection,hepointedout,
betweenthe value of currencyin termsof prices,and the interestrate. The
supply of money may be plentiful, and hencethe value of money low in
terms of commodities,but interest may at the same timebe very high.
Perhapsfollowing David Hume's similar model, Turgot asks what would
happenif the quantity of silver money in a country suddenlydoubled,and
that increaseweremagicallydistributedin equalproportionsto everyperson.
Specifically, Turgot asksus to assumethat there are one million ouncesof
silver money in existencein a country, and 'that there is brought into the
State, in somemanneror other, a secondmillion ouncesof silver, and that
this increaseis distributedto every pursein the sameproportionas the first
million, so that he who had two ouncesbefore,now has four'. Turgot then
explainsthat priceswill rise, perhapsdoubling, and that thereforethe value
of silver in terms of commoditieswill fall. But, he adds, it by no means
follows that the interest rate will fall, if people'sexpenditureproportions
remainthe same,'if all this moneyis carriedto the marketandemployedin
the currentexpensesof thosewho possessit. .. '9. The new moneywill not be
loanedout, sinceonly savedmoneyis loanedandinvested.
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Indeed,Turgot points out that, dependingon how the spending-savings
proportionsare affected,a rise in the quantity of moneycould raise interest
rates.Suppose,hesays,thatall wealthypeopledecideto spendtheir incomes
andannualprofits on consumptionand spendtheir capitalon foolish expen-
ditures.The greaterconsumptionspendingwill raisethe pricesof consumer
goods,and there being far less money to lend or to spendon investments,
interestrates will rise along with prices. In short, spendingwill accelerate
and prices rise, while, at the sametime, time-preferenceratesrise, people
spendmoreandsaveless,andinterestrateswill increase.ThusTurgot is over
a century aheadof his time in working out the sophisticatedAustrian rela-
tionship betweenwhat von Mises would call the 'money-relation'- the
relationbetweenthe supplyanddemandfor money,which determinesprices
or the price level - and the ratesof time-preference,which determinethe
spending-savingproportionandtherateof interest.Here,too, wasthe begin-
ning of the rudimentsof the Austrian theory of the businesscycle, of the
relationshipbetweenexpansionof themoneysupplyandthe rateof interest.

As for the movementsin therateof time-preferenceor interest,an increase
in the spirit of thrift will lower interest rates and increasethe amount of
savingsandthe accumulationof capital; a rise in the spirit of luxury will do
the opposite.The spirit of thrift, Turgot notes, has been steadily rising in
Europeover severalcenturies,and henceinterestrateshave tendedto fall.
The variousinterestratesandratesof returnon loans,investments,land,etc.
will tendto equilibratethroughoutthe marketand tendtowardsa single rate
of return. Capital,Turgot notes,will moveout of lower profit industriesand
regionsandinto higherprofit industries.

14.6 Theoryof money
While Turgotdid not devotea greatdealof attentionto the theoryof money
proper,he hadsomeimportantcontributionsto make.In addition to continu-
ing the Hume model and integratingit with his analysisof interest,Turgot
was emphatic in his opposition to the now dominant idea that money is
purely a conventionaltoken. In his critique of a prize-winningpaperby J.J.
Graslin(1767),TurgotdeclaresGraslin totally mistakenin 'regardingmoney
purely as a conventionaltoken of wealth'. In contrast,Turgot declares,'it is
not at all by virtue of a conventionthat moneyis exchangedfor all the other
values:it is itself an objectof commerce,a form of wealth, becauseit hasa
value,andbecauseany valueexchangesin tradefor anequalvalue'.

In his unfinisheddictionaryarticleon 'ValueandMoney',Turgotdevelops
his monetary theory further. Drawing on his knowledgeof linguistics, he
declaresthatmoneyis a kind of language,bringing forms of variousconven-
tional things into a 'common term or standard'.The common term of all
currenciesis the actual value, or prices,of the objectsthey try to measure.
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These'measures',however,are hardly perfect,Turgot acknowledges,since
the valuesof gold and silver alwaysvary in relation to commoditiesas well
as eachother.All moniesare madeof the samematerials,largely gold and
silver, and differ only on the units of currency. And all these units are
reducibleto eachother,asareothermeasuresof lengthor volume,by expres-
sions of weight in eachstandardcurrency.There are two kinds of money,
Turgot notes,real money- coins,piecesof metal markedby inscriptions-
andfictitious money,servingas units of accountor numeraires.When real
moneyunits aredefinedin termsof the units of account,the variousunits are
thenlinked to eachotherandto specificweightsof gold or silver.

Problemsarise,Turgotshows,becausethereal moniesin the world arenot
justonemetalbut two - gold andsilver.Therelativevaluesof gold andsilver
on the market will then vary in accordancewith the abundanceand the
relativescarcityof gold andsilver in the variousnations.

14.7 Influence
Oneof the striking examplesof injustice in the historiographyof economic
thoughtis the treatmentaccordedto Turgot'sbrilliant analysisof capital and
interestby the greatfounderof Austrian capital and interesttheory, Eugen
von Bohm-Bawerk.In the 1880s,Bohm-Bawerksetout, in the first volume
of his Capital andInterest,to clearthepathfor his own theoryof interestby
studying and demolishingprevious,competingtheories.Unfortunately, in-
steadof acknowledgingTurgotashis forerunnerin pioneeringAustriantheory,
B6hm-Bawerkbrusquelydismissedthe Frenchmanas a mere physiocratic
naiveland-productivity(or 'fructification') theorist.This unfairnessto Turgot
is all the more heightenedby recentinformation that B6hm-Bawerk,in his
first evaluationof Turgot's theory of interestin a still unpublishedseminar
paperin 1876,revealstheenormousinfluenceof Turgot'sviews on his later
developedthought.Perhapswe mustconcludethat, in this case,as in other
cases,B6hm-Bawerk'sneed to claim originality and to demolish all his
predecessorstook precedenceoverthe requirementsof truth andjustice.10

In the light of Bohm-Bawerk'smistreatment,it is heartwarmingto see
Schumpeter'sappreciativesummationof Turgot'sgreatcontributionsto eco-
nomics.ConcentratingalmostexclusivelyonTurgot'sReflections,Schumpeter
declaresthat his theory of price formation is 'almostfaultless,and, barring
explicit formulationof the marginalprinciple, within measurabledistanceof
that of B6hm-Bawerk'.The theory of saving,investmentand capital is 'the
first seriousanalysisof thesematters'and 'provedalmostunbelievablyhardy.
It is doubtful whetherAlfred Marshall had advancedbeyondit, certain that
J.S. Mill had not. Bohm-Bawerkno doubt addeda new branch to it, but
substantiallyhe subscribedto Turgot'spropositions'.Turgot'sinteresttheory
is 'not only by far the greatestperformance...the eighteenthcentury pro-
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duced but it clearly foreshadowedmuch of the best thought of the last
decadesof the nineteenth'.All in all,

It is not too much to say that analyticeconomicstook a centuryto get whereit
could havegot in twenty yearsafter the publicationof Turgot's treatisehad its
contentbeenproperlyunderstoodandabsorbedby an alertprofession.11

Turgot's influenceon later economicthoughtwas severelylimited, prob-
ably largely becausehis writings wereunfairly discreditedamonglater gen-
erationsby his associationwith physiocracy,andby the pervasivemyth that
Adam Smith had foundedeconomics.And thosenineteenthcenturyecono-
mists who did read Turgot failed to grasp the significanceof his capital,
interestand productiontheories.ThoughAdam Smith knew Turgot person-
ally, and read the Reflections,the influence on Smith, whoseconclusions,
apartfrom a broadly laissez-faireapproach,weresodifferent, wasapparently
minimal. Ricardo,typically, was heedlessand uncomprehending,simply ad-
miring Turgot for his thanklesspolitical role as liberal reformer.JamesMill
hada similar reaction.MalthusadmiredTurgot'sviewson value,but theonly
substantialTurgotianinfluencein Englandwason the greatchampionof the
subjectiveutility theory of value, SamuelBailey. Although the influenceon
Bailey is patent,he unfortunatelydid not refer to Turgot in his work, so that
the utility tradition in Britain couldnot rediscoverits champion.

It is on the French,self-avowedSmithian,J.B. Say, that Turgot had the
most influence, especially in the subjectiveutility theory of value, and to
someextent in capital and interesttheory. Say was the genuineheir of the
French laissez-faire,proto-Austrian,eighteenthcentury tradition. Unfortu-
nately, his citationsof Turgot underplayedthe influence,and his obeisances
to Smithwerehighly exaggerated,bothprobablyreflectingSay'scharacteris-
tic post-FrenchRevolutionary reluctanceto identify himselfcloselywith the
pro-absolutemonarchy,pro-agriculturephysiocrats,with whom Turgot was
unfortunatelylumpedin the eyesof mostknowledgeableFrenchman.Hence
the ritualistic turn towardSmith.

14.8 OtherFrenchandItalian utility theoristsof theeighteenth
century

Two otherdistinguishedFrenchwriters on economics,both contemporaries
of Turgot, must be mentionedas contributinggreatly to economicthought.
The Abbe FerdinandoGaliani (1728-87) was a fascinatingcharacterwho,
thougha Neapolitan,may becountedas largely French.Rearedby his uncle,
thechiefalmonerto theking, Galianiearlycameinto contactwith the leaders
of Neapolitanthoughtandculture.At the ageof 16, Galiani translatedsome
of Locke'swritings on moneyinto Italian, andbeganan eight-yearstudy of
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money.During the sameperiod,Galiani took religious orders.At the ageof
23, he publishedhis remarkablemajor work, Della Moneta (On Money)
(1751) which set forth a utility-scarcity theory of the value of goodsand
money.Unfortunately,Della Monetahasneverbeenfully translatedfrom the
Italian.

In 1759,theAbbeGaliani becamesecretaryandlaterheadof the Neapoli-
tan embassyin Paris, wherehe stayedfor ten years,and wherethe erratic,
witty, erudite,41/2 foot tall Galiani becamethe social lion of theParissalons.
After his return to Italy, thoughhe wrote severalminor works in linguistics
andpolitics, andheldseveralleadingpositionsin thecivil service,heconsid-
eredhimselfanexile from his belovedFrance.

In thelatescholastic-French-Italiantradition,Galianiexpoundedthevalue
of goods as subjectivevaluation by consumers.Value is not intrinsic, he
pointedout, but 'a sort of relationshipbetweenthe possessionof one good
andthatof anotherin the humanmind'. Man alwayscomparesthe valuation
of one good with another,and exchangesone good for anotherin order to
increasethe level of his satisfactions.The quantity demandedof a good is
inverseto its price, and the utility of eachgood is in inverserelation to its
supply.Alert to thelaw of diminishingutility uponincreasingsupply,Galiani,
like his predecessors,stopsjust shortof the marginalconcept,but is at any
rateableto solvethe 'valueparadox':theview thatuse-valueis severedfrom
price-or exchange-valuebecausebreador water,goodshighly useful to man,
are very cheapon the market whereasfripperies like diamondsare highly
expensive.

ThusGaliani writes, with greatsubtletyandperceptionand with his usual
flair:

It is obvious that air and water, which are very useful for human life, have no
value becausethey are not scarce.On the other hand, a bag of sand from the
shoresof Japanwould be an extremelyrare thing - yet, unlessit has a certain
utility, it is without value.

Galiani thenstatestheallegedvalueparadox,quotingfrom theseventeenth
centuryItalian writer, BernardoDavanzati.Davanzatilamentsthat 'A living
calf is noblerthana goldencalf, buthow muchlessis its price!' while 'others
say: "A poundof breadis more useful than a poundof gold".' Galiani then
brilliantly demolishesthis doctrine:

This is a wrong and foolish conclusion. It is basedon neglectof the fact that
'useful' and 'less useful' are relative concepts,which dependon the specific
circumstances.If somebodyis in want of breadandof gold, breadis surelymore
useful for him. This agreeswith the facts of life, becausenobody would forego
bread,takegold, and die from hunger.Peoplewho mine gold neverforget to eat
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and to sleep.But somebodywho has eatenhis fill will considerbreadthe least
useful of goods.He win then want to satisfyotherneeds.This goesto showthat
the preciousmetalsare companionsof luxury, that is, of a statusin which the
elementalneedsaretakencareof. Davanzatimaintainsthata singleegg,pricedat
112 grain of gold, would have had the value of protecting the starving Count
Ugolino from deathat his tenth day in gaol - a valuein excessof that of all the
gold in the world. But this confusesawkwardly the price paid by a personun-
afraid to die from hungerwithout the egg,and the needsof CountUgolino. How
canDavanzatibesurethat theCountwould not havepaid 1,000grainsof gold for
the egg?Davanzatiobviously had madea mistakehere,and, althoughhe is not
awareof it, his further remarksindicatethat the knows better.He says:What an
awful thing is a rat. But whenCasHinowas undersiege, priceswent up so much
that a rat fetched 200 guilders - and this price was not expensivebecausethe
sellerdied from hungerandthebuyercouldsavehimself.

ProfessorEinaudi informed us in 1945 that 'this is the classicalsection
which is always read in Italian seminarswhen a telling illustration of the
principleof diminishingutility is to begiven'. In additionto illuminating this
crucial principle, the abovepassagealso shows how people, satiatedwith
bread,turn to theconsumptionor useof othergoodsforegone.12

In addition to taking a subjectivist, 'pre-Austrian'approachto utility and
value of goods,Galiani also introducedthe sameapproachtowardsinterest
on loans, outlining at least the rudimentsof the time-preferencetheory of
interestin passagesthat influencedTurgot.ThusGaliani wrote:

From this arisesthe rateof exchangeandthe rateof interest- brotherand sister.
The former equalizesthe presentandthe spatiallydistantmoney.It operateswith
the help of an apparentagio, which...equate(s)the real valueof the oneto thatof
theother,onebeingreducedbecauseof lesserconvenienceor greaterrisk. Interest
equalizespresentandfuture money.Here the effectof time is the sameasthatof
spatialdistancein the caseof the rateof exchange.The basisof eithercontractis
theequalityof the real value.

Galiani definesa loan as 'the surrenderof a good,with theprovisothat an
equivalentgoodis to bereturned,not more'.But, in contrastto thecenturies-
long tradition of anti-'usury' writers who proceedfrom the samepremiseto
denounceall intereston loansas illegitimate, Galiani pointsout what would
laterbe a fundamentalinsightof theAustrianSchool:a good,in this casean
'equivalent',is not to be describedby its physicalpropertiesor similarities,
but rather by its subjectivevalue in the minds of individual actors.Thus
Galiani writes that thosewho conventionallydefinetheequivalenceof goods
as 'weight, or similarity of form', focus on the physical objects in each
exchange(such as units of money). But, he adds, those who adopt such
definitions 'understandlittle of humanactivities'.He reiterates,instead,that
value is not an objectivecharacteristicinherentin goods,but ratherit is 'the
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relationshipof goodsto our needs'.But then, 'Goodsare equivalentwhen
they provideequalconvenienceto the personwith referenceto whom they
areconsideredasequivalent'.

Anotherprefigurementof theAustrianapproachwasGaliani'sintimations
towardsatheoryof distribution,which werenot takenup until Bohm-Bawerk,
probablyindependently,arrived at a similar but much fuller analysisa cen-
tury and a half later. For Galiani hinted in his Della Moneta that it was not
labourcoststhatdeterminevalue,but theopposite:it is valuethatdetermines
labourcosts.Or, moreconcretely,that the utility of productsandthe scarcity
of various types of labour determinethe prices of labour on the market.
Thoughhe beginshis discussionby statingthat labourin the senseof human
energy 'is the sole sourceof value', he quickly goeson to point out that
humantalentsvary greatly,so that thepriceof labourwill vary. Thus:

I believethat the value of humantalentsis determinedin the very sameway as
thatof inanimatethings,andthat it is regulatedby the sameprinciplesof scarcity
and utility combined.Men are born endowedby Providencewith aptitudesfor
different trades, but in different degreesof scarcity.... It is not utility alone,
therefore,which governsprices: for God causesthe men who carryonthe trades
of greatestutility to be born in largenumbers,andso their valuecannotbe great,
thesebeing, so to speak, thebreadand wine of men; but scholarsand philoso-
phers,who may be called the gemsamongtalents,deservedlybeara very high
price.

Galiani wasundoubtedlyover-optimisticaboutthe 'very high price' to be
commandedby scholarsandphilosopherson the market,havingoverlooked
his own scintillatingexampleof scarcegoods,suchas 'bagsof sandfrom the
shoresof Japan',which, thoughrare,may havelittle or no utility or valuein
themindsof consumers.

On the theory of moneyproper, the Abbe Galiani pavedthe way for the
AustrianMenger-vonMises analysisof the origin of moneyby demonstrat-
ing thatmoney- themediumof exchange- mustoriginateon themarketasa
useful metal,andthat it cannotbeselecteddenovo,asa conventionby some
sort of social contract. In a lively assaulton money-as-a-conventionthat
could apply to any social contractexplanationof the origin of the state,
Galiani derided

thosewho insist that all men had oncecometo an agreement,making a contract
providing for the use,as money,of theperseuselessmetals,thusattachingvalue
to them. Wheredid theseconventionsof all mankindtakeplace,and wherewere
the agreementsconcluded?In which century?At which place?Who were the
deputieswith whosehelp the SpaniardsandChinese,the Gothsand the Africans
madean agreementso lasting that during the many centurieswhich havepassed
theopinion neverwaschanged?
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Galiani pointed out that the sort of metal that would be chosenon the
marketwould haveto be universallyacceptable,andhencewould needto be
highly valuableasa non-monetarycommodity,easilyportable,durable,uni-
form in quality, easily recognizableandcalculable,and be difficult to coun-
terfeit. Wiser than Smith andRicardoafter him, Galiani warnedthat money
should not be regardedas ideally an invariable measureof value, for the
value of a unit of accountnecessarilyvaries as the purchasingpower of
moneychanges,and thereforesuchan invariablestandardcannotexist. As
Galianiput it with typical pungency:'Finally, this conceptof stablemoneyis
a dream,a mania.Every new andricher mine that is discoveredimmediately
changesall measures,without showingan effect on them but changingthe
priceof thegoodsmeasured'.

Galiani madeclear throughoutDella Moneta that his entire analysiswas
embeddedin the conceptualframework of the natural law. Natural laws, he
explained,havea universalvalidity in economicaffairs asmuchasin the laws
of gravity or of fluids. Like physicallaws, economiclawscanonly be violated
atone'speril; any actiondefyingtheorderof naturewill becertainto fail.

The abbeprovedhis point by citing a hypotheticalcase:supposethat a
Mohammedancountry suddenlyconverts to Christianity. The drinking of
wine, previously prohibited,now becomeslegal, and its price will rise be-
causeof the small quantity availablein the country. Merchantswill bring
wine into the country, and new wine producerswill enter the field, until
profits in dealing with wine fall back to their normal equilibrium level, 'as
when wavesare madein a vesselof water, after the confusedand irregular
movementthe waterreturnsto its original level' .

This equilibratingaction of the market,which Galiani showsalso applies
to money, is furthermorepropelled,marvellouslyenough,by self-interest,
greed,andthequestfor profit:

And this equilibriumwonderfully suitstheright abundanceof commoditiesof life
and earthly welfare, althoughit derivesnot from humanprudenceor virtue but
from thevery vile stimulusof sordidprofit: Providencehavingcontrivedtheorder
of everythingfor her infinite love of men,thatour vile passionsareoften, in spite
of us, orderedto theadvantageof the whole.

The economicprocess,Galiani concluded,wasguidedby a 'SupremeHand'
(shadesof Adam Smith's 'invisible hand'a generationlater!).

The institution of money, indeed,enablesall peopleto 'live together',to
be interdependenton eachother, while still benefiting greatly in pursuing
their individual ends.As Galianieloquentlyputsit:

I saw,andeveryonecannow see,that trade,and moneywhich drives it, from the
miserablestateof naturein which everyonethinks for himself, havebroughtus to
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the very happy one of living together, where everyonethinks and works for
everybodyelse: and in this statenot for the principle of virtue and piety alone
(which are insufficient in dealingwith entire nations),but we earnour living for
the purposeof our personalinterestandwelfare.

Galiani's analysis is fuelled by an original and profound comparative
analysisof seeing,mentally, what happensin different social systems.Thus
he notedthat, to avoid the inconveniencesof barter,peoplemight try 'living
together'literally, in communities,as monasteriesand conventsdo, but this
is hardly feasible for entire nations. In a larger society, there might be a
systemwhereeveryoneproduceswhatevergoodshe wishesandthendepos-
its them in a public warehousewhereeveryonecould draw on the common
store.(Galiani might havephrasedit as, 'from eachaccordingto his ability,
to eachaccordingto his needs').But thesystemwould collapsebecauselazy
peoplewould try to live at the expenseof exploiting the hard-workingones,
who in turn would work less.Thepublic warehousecould,on theotherhand,
give producers 'receipts' which would then exchangefor other goods at
relativepricesfixed by the prince; but oneproblemis that the princemight
well inflate by printing an excessivenumberof suchreceipts.So that metals
aretheonly viablemoney.

Galiani'syouthful work On Moneywashis greatcontributionto econom-
ics. In his early days an ardent Catholic, abbe and monsignore,in Paris
Galiani becamea free thinker, roue, and Voltairean wit. In the courseof
rising in the bureaucracy,he completelychangedhis economicviews, pub-
lishing the well-known Dialogueson the Grain Trade in 1770, which ridi-
culed laissez-faireand free trade, natural rights and the very idea of eco-
nomic laws transcendingtime and place. Thus Galiani was not only an
excellentutility theorist,but in his later yearsa forerunnerof the nineteenth
centuryhistoricists.

In his private letters,Galiani revealsquite frankly the underlying reason
for his later conservatism,adherenceto the status quo, cynical
Machiavellianism,andcritiqueof any liberal or laissez-fairedisruptionof the
existing stateof affairs. Attacking the ideaof worrying aboutanyone'swel-
fare but one'sown, Galiani writes: 'Thedevil takeone'sneighbor!'andthat
'All nonsenseand disturbancearise from the fact that everybodyis busy
pleadingsomebodyelse'scause,andnobodyhis own'. He wrote that he was
well satisfiedwith the existing Frenchgovernmentbecauseit was frankly
expedientfor him to do so; specifically,he did not wish to losehis luxurious
incomeof 15 000 livres.

Of courseGaliani found it expedientto confine his Machiavellianismto
private letterswhile pretendingto moralismin his public writings.13 Thus in
his Della Moneta, in both the original edition and in the secondedition in
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1780,Galiani bitterly denouncedthe institutionof slavery: 'Thereis nothing
that appearsto me moremonstrousthan to seehumanbeingslike ourselves,
vilified, enslavedandtreatedlike animals'.But his approachwasvery differ-
ent in a letterwritten in 1772:

I believethat we shouldcontinueto buy negroesaslong as theyaresold, unlesswe
succeedin letting them live in America...The only profitable tradeis to exchange
theblowsonegivesfor therupeesonecollects.It is thetradeof thestrongest.14

In short,anythingis right if it succeeds.
AnotherItalian utility theorist,in his casean analystof exchange,was the

highly influential NeapolitanAbateAntonio Genovesi(1712-69).Genovesi
was born nearSalerno,and becamea priest in 1739.At first a professorof
ethicsandmoralphilosophyat theUniversityof Naples,Genovesishiftedhis
interestsand becamea professorof economicsandcommerce,in which he
was a notable teacher.In his rather disjointed Lezionede economiacivile
(Lessonson Civil Economy)(1765), the learnedGenovesitook a moderate
free trade stance.More important, he pointed out the essentialdouble in-
equality of value involved in any exchange.In any exchange,he said each
party desiresthe objecthe acquires morethan he doesthe objectgiven up.
The superfluousis given up for the necessary.Hence the mutual benefit
necessarilypresentin any exchange.

The lastgaspof subjectiveutility theory in the eighteenthcenturywas set
forth brilliantly by the French philosopher,EtienneBonnot de Condillac,
abbede Mureaux (1715--80).Condillac, a leadingempiricist-sensationalist
philosopher,wastheyoungerbrotherof thecommunistwriter GabrielBonnot
de Mably, and sonof the Vicomte deMably, who servedas secretaryto the
parliamentof Grenoble.After being educatedat a theological seminaryin
Paris,Condillac left to pursuephilosophy,publishingseveralphilosophical
works in the 1740sand 1750s.

In 1758,Condillac went to Italy as tutor to the son of Duke Ferdinandof
Parma.Therehis interestwasstimulatedin economicsby acquaintancewith
the pro-freetradeeconomicpolicymaker,Tillot, statesecretaryto the duke.
At the sametime, Condillac learnedof the work of Galiani andotherItalian
subjectivevaluetheorists.After adecadeastutorof thefutureduke,Condillac
publisheda 16-volumeCourseofStudieshe hadpreparedfor his pupil.

When Condillac returned to Paris in the late 1760s, interest in trade,
political economyand physiocracywas at its height, and Condillac, always
favouring free tradeon his own subjectivistgroundsvery different from the
physiocrats,was stimulated to write his last work, Le commerceet Ie
gouvernementconsideresrelativementI'un a I'autre (Commerceand Gov-
ernlnent),publishedin 1776,only a monthbeforeTheWealthofNations.
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In Commerceand Government,unfortunatelydestinedto be sweptaway
by Smith's all-commandinginfluence, Condillac set forth and defendeda
sophisticatedsubjectiveutility theoryof value.The lastof theutility-scarcity
theoristsbeforethe adventof the British classicists,Condillacdeclaredthat
the sourceof value of a good is its utility as evaluatedby individuals in
accordancewith their needsand desires.Utility of goods increaseswith
scarcityand decreaseswith abundance.Exchangearisesbecausethe utility
andvalueof the two goodsexchangedis different - indeedthe reverse- for
the two peopleengagingin theexchange.

As in the caseof Genovesi,in exchangethe superfluousis exchangedfor
the object in insufficient supply. But Condillac wascareful to point out that
exchangedoes not mean we give up things which are totally useless.An
exchangeonly implies, as a later commentatorsummedit up, 'that what we
acquireis worth moreto us thanwhatwe partwith' .15

As Condillacput it: 'It is true that I might sell a thing that I wanted;but as
I would not do soexceptto procureonethat I wantedstill more, it is evident
that I regard the first as uselessto me in comparisonwith the one that I
acquire'.Thepoint is relative, ratherthanabsolute,superabundance.And this
setof superfluous-for-scarceexchangesgreatly increasesthe all-round pro-
ductivity of the marketeconomy.NotesCondillac:

The superabundanceof thecultivatorsforms the basisof commerce...the cultiva-
tors procurethe thing which hasa value for them, while they give up one which
has a value for others.If they could make no exchanges,their superabundance
would remain in their hands,and would have no value for them. In fact, the
superabundantcorn which I keepin my granary,andwhich I cannotexchange,is
no more wealth for me than the corn which I have not yet producedfrom the
earth.HencenextyearI shall sow less...

Furthermore,Condillacpressedon andgeneralizedGaliani'sutility theory
of costsanddistribution,declaringthat 'a thing doesnot havevaluebecause
it costs,aspeoplesuppose;it costsbecauseit hasa value'.16 And the valueis
determinedby thesubjectiveopinionsof individualson themarket.!?

Condillac,moreover,refutedthe typical classicalandpreclassicaldoctrine,
dominantsinceAristotle, that the fact that one good exchangesfor another
must meanthat the two goodsare of 'equal value'. Condillac rebuttedthis
point neatly,a rebuttalwhich waspromptly lost for 100years: 'It is falsethat
in exchangesonegivesequalvalue for equalvalue.To the contrary,eachof
thecontractorsalwayssurrendersa lesserfor a greatervalue'.

Sinceconsumerutility and demanddeterminesvalue, peoplewill tend to
receiveincomefrom productionto whateverextentthey satisfyconsumersin
theproductionprocess.Hence,asHutchisonsummarizes,'peoplecouldexpect
to receivein incomewhateverthey could expectto receivefrom the saleof
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suchproductiveagentsastheycommanded.... Paywasregulatedin marketsby
sellersand buyers,and dependedon productivity and the expectedutility of
what wasproduced'.18 Sincegreaterintelligenceandskill is in scarcersupply,
it will tendto commanda higherprice,or wage,on themarket.

Condillac'stheory of entrepreneurshipfollowed Cantillon, profits of the
entrepreneurdependingon theway in which hemeetsuncertaintyandis able
to forecastfuturemarkets.Like Cantillon, too, Condillacdeniedthatmoney's
value is arbitrary or determinedby mere conventionor government.The
valueof metallic moneydependson the utility of monetarymetalsand their
supplyon the market,so that money'svalueis determined,as is thatof other
goods, by supply and demand.And Condillac also followed Cantillon in
analysingthe equilibrating, self-adjustingprocessesin internationalmoney
flows andthe balanceof payments.

It was, then, not a greatexaggerationwhen, nearly a century afterwards,
the British economistHenry Dunning Macleod waxed rhapsodicover his
rediscoveryof the then forgotten Condillac. Macleod noted that Condillac
drew from his insightsan ardentdevotion to completefree trade,and to an
attack,far moreconsistentthanthatof his contemporaryAdam Smith, on all
forms of governmentinterventionin theeconomy.MacleodnotedCondillac's
discussionof the 'mischievousconsequencesproducedby all violations of,
andattackson' theprincipleof free markets:

Theseare wars,custom-houses,taxeson industry,privilegedandexclusivecom-
panies, taxeson consumption,tamperingswith the currency,governmentloans,
papermoney, laws about the export and import of corn, laws about the internal
circulationof grain, tricks of monopolists...

Condillac,Macleodwenton,

first proclaimed,as far as we areaware,the doctrinethat in commerceboth sides
gain; theold doctrinesanctionedby Montaigne,Bacon,andmanyothers,wasthat
what onesidegains,the otherloses.This perniciousfolly wasthe causeof many
bloody wars. The Physiocratsthen maintainedthat in exchangethe values are
equal. But Condillac laid down the true doctrine, that in commerceboth sides
gain.And he showstruly that the wholeof commercialdynamicsarisefrom these
inequalitiesof value.

Himselfjoining in anticipationof the imputation,or marginalproductivity
theory of wagesor otherfactor pricing, Macleodalsounderlinedthe signifi-
canceof Condillac'sinsightthatcostsaredeterminedby agood'svalueto the
consumerrather than the other way round. In that way, Condillac helped
inadvertentlyto refute the entire Smithian labour theory of value apparatus
which was coming into being the sameyear that Condillac publishedhis
work. As Macleodputsit:
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Thus,too, hestrikesat the root of manyof the prevailingtheoriesof value,which
arebaseduponlabour;hesaysthatpeoplepayfor thingsbecausethey valuethem,
andtheydo not valuethembecausethey pay for them,as is commonlysupposed.
This is exactly the doctrineof Dr. [ArchbishopRichard] Whately, when he says
that peopledive for pearlsbecausethey fetch a high price,andtheydo not fetch a
high price becausepeopledive for them...that it is not labourthat is the causeof
value,but valuethat attractslabour.

Macleod concludeshis discussionwith a rhetorical flourish. Noting that
Condillac and Smith's classic works were publishedin the sameyear, he
contrastedSmith's 'universal celebrity' with Condillac's neglect, but then
notesthattheworld is rediscoveringCondillacandlearningof thesuperiority
of his conceptionof economicsto that of Smith. And, besides,Macleod
wrote not without justification, 'the beautiful clearness, andsimplicity' of
Condillac contrastsnotably with 'the incredible confusionsand contradic-
tions of Adam Smith'. However, 'at lengthhe will receivejustice... ' .19 If we
contrast,however,the hypertrophyof Smith'sbicentennialcelebrationwith
the non-existenceof Condillac's,we might not be so quick to concludethat
history hasyetjudgedcorrectly.

14.9 Notes
1. The 'Elegy' was preparedby Turgot in a few days as material for Gournay'sofficial

eulogist,thewriter Jeanｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ Marmontel.Marrnontelsimply took extractsfrom Turgor's
essayandpublishedthemastheofficial eulogy.

2. In the courseof arguingfor free trade in iron in this letter, Turgot anticipatedthe great
'Ricardian' doctrine of comparativeadvantage,in which each region concentrateson
producingthat commodityit canmakeefficiently relativeto otherregions.

3. Although the incompletearticle remainedunpublishedfor decades,it was written for an
aborted dictionary of commerceto be edited by Turgot's lifelong friend and fellow
Gournaydisciple,theAbbeAndre Morellet (1727-1819).Morellet publisheda prospectus
for the new dictionary in the sameyear, a prospectusthat repeatedTurgot's model of
isolatedexchangevery closely. It is known, furthermore,that this prospectuswas owned
by AdamSmith.

4. The 'Reflections'(1766), remarkably,were 'scribbled'hastily in orderto explain to two
Chinesestudentsin ParisquestionsTurgot was preparingto ask themaboutthe Chinese
economy.Rarelyhasa work so importantarisenfrom so trivial a cause!

5. In an illuminating recentwork on thehistory of the theoryof theentrepreneur,Professors
Hebertand Link examinethe problemof whetheran entrepreneuris only a capitalistor
whethereveryone,includingworkerswithout capital,is anentrepreneur.Turgot is consid-
eredas retreatingfrom Cantillon'swider conceptof entrepreneurship.But the important
point here is that the capitalist-entrepreneuris the motor force of the marketeconomy,
and that by focusing for the first time on this vitally important figure, Turgot madean
enormousstride forward. And we can hail this achievementeven if it is also true that
Turgotneglectedthewider, lessimportantareasof entrepreneurship.SeeRobertF. Hebert
and Albert N. Link, The Entrepreneur:MainstreamViews and Radical Critiques (New
York: Praeger,1982),pp. 14-29andpassim.

6. Bert F. Hoselitz, 'The Early History of EntrepreneurialTheory', in J. Spenglerand W.
Allen (eds), Essaysin Economic Thought (Chicago: Rand McNally and Co., 1960),
p.257.
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7. Turgot'spaperwasapplaudedin Bentham'snotableDefenceＨ ｾ ｦ Usury, andwasreprinted
alongwith Bentham'sessayin its FrenchandSpanishtranslationsin the late 1820s.

8. As Turgot puts it: 'a capital is the equivalentof a rent equal to a fixed portion of that
capitalandconversely,an annualrent representsa capitalequalto the amountof that rent
repeateda certainnumberof times,accordingasthe interestis at a higheror lower rate'.

9. While the Hume-Turgotmodel is highly useful in isolating and clarifying distinctions
betweenthe price level and interest,and in highlighting the impact of a changein the
quantity of money, it is still a retrogressionfrom the sophisticatedprocessanalysisof
Cantillon.

10. The paper, written for the seminarof Karl Knies in Heidelberg,was presented.to the
Austrian EA. von Hayekby Bohm-Bawerk'swidow in 1922-23.SeeP.D. Groenewegen
(ed.) The Economics(dA.R.i. Turgot (TheHague:MartinusNijhoff, 1977),pp. xxix-xxx.
For Bohm's dismissal of Turgot, see Eugen von Bohm-Bawerk,Capital and Interest
(South Holland, Ill.: Libertarian Press,1959), I, pp. 39-45. For the American Austrian
Frank Fetter'sdefenceof Turgot as againstBohm, seeFrankA. Fetter,Capital, Interest,
and Rent: Essaysin the Theory Ｈ ｾ ｬ Distribution, ed. by M. Rothbard(KansasCity: Sheed
Andrewsand McMeel, 1977),pp. 24-6. For moreon the treatmentof Turgot'stheoryof
interestby economists,seeGroenewegen'A Reinterpretationof Turgot'sTheoryof Capi-
tal and Interest', Economic Journal, 81 (June 1971), pp. 327-8, 333, 339-40. For
Schumpeteron Bohm's mistreatmentof Turgot, seelA. Schumpeter,History of Eco-
nomic Analysis(New York, Oxford University Press,1954), p. 332n. On the Marshall-
Wicksell-Casselcontroversyover Bohm-Bawerk'streatmentof Turgot'stheory of inter-
est, seePeterD. Groenewegen,'Turgot'sPlacein the Historyof EconomicThought:A
BicentenaryEstimate',History Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｐ ｯ ｬ ｩ ｴ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｬ Economy,15 (Winter 1983),pp. 611-15.

II. Schumpeter,op. cit., note 10, pp. 249,325.
12. 'Einaudion Galiani', in H.W. Spiegel(ed.),TheDevelopmentofEconomicThought(New

York: JohnWiley & Sons,1952),pp. 77-8.
13. Indeed publicly self-professedMachiavellianismor amoralism is almost alwaysself-

contradictory,sinceit will hardly serveMachiavellianends.
14. SeeJosephRossi,TheAbbeGaliani in France (New York: Publicationsof the Instituteof

FrenchStudies,1930),pp. 47-8.
15. OswaldSt Clair, A Key to Ricardo(New York: A.M. Kelley, 1965),p. 293.
16. My translation.See Emil Kauder, 'Genesisof the Marginal Utility theory', Economic

Journal (Sept.1953),p. 647.
J7. T. Hutchison, Before Adam Smith: The Emergenceof Political Economy, 1662-1776

(Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1988),p. 326.
18. Hutchison,op. cit., note Jl7, p. 327.
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The temptationis to entitle this chapter: 'The forerunnersof Adam Smith',
himselfa leadingproductof the ScottishEnlightenment.The problem,how-
ever, is that Smith, in most aspectsof economics,was a retrogressionand
deterioration,ratherthanan advance,from his notablepredecessors.

By the laterseventeenthandduringtheeighteenthcentury,theoncemighty
Oxford and Cambridge{]niversities, previously in the forefront of thought
andscholarship,haddeterioratedto beingmerely the playgroundof wealthy
young men. Instead,for over a century, the intellectual leadershipof Great
Britain devolvedon the two greatuniversitiesof Scotland:the University of
Glasgowandparticularlythe Universityof Edinburgh.

15.1 Thefounder:GershomCarmichael
Thefounderof thetraditionof academiceconomicsin ScotlandwasGershom
Carmichael(c.1672-1729).Carmichael'sfather wasa Presbyterianminister,
who was exiled for heresy by the Scottish,Presbyterian-rungovernment.
Born in England,Carmichaelgraduatedfrom EdinburghUniversity. He then
became'regent' at St Andrews and Glasgow Universities, where courses
weretaughtby 'regents'who wereessentiallyyounggraduatestudents.After
that, Carmichaelwas Presbyterianministerat Fife. When the regentingsys-
tem was abolishedin 1727, Carmichaelwas namedthe first professorof
moral philosophyat Glasgow,wherehedied two yearslater.

Economics,or political economy,was taught as a subsetof a coursein
moral philosophy,and thus the analysisof tradeand the economywas em-
beddedin a groundworkand treatmentof natural law. In many ways, the
eighteenthcentury Scottishprofessorsfollowed the post-medievaland late
Spanishscholasticmethodof includingeconomicanalysisasonesegmentof
an integratedtomecoveringethics,naturallaw, jurisprudence,ontology,and
theologyaswell aseconomicsproper.

The term, 'Protestantscholastic'hasbeencoinedfor suchwriters asJohn
Locke,andindeedthephraseis acoherentone,sinceonedoesnot haveto be
Catholic to usethe rational scholasticmethodor arrive at scholasticconclu-
sions.A fascinatingexampleof this wasperhapsthe first Protestantscholas-
tic, the Dutch jurist Hugo Grotius (1583-1645).Grotius, who studiedlaw at
the University of Leyden and later becamechief magistrateof Rotterdam,
wasan eminentnaturallaw theoristwho broughtthe conceptsof naturallaw
and natural rights to ｴｨ･ｾ Protestantcountries of northern Europe. In his
outstandingwork, which madehim the founderof internationallaw, De jure
belli ac pacis(On the Law ofWar and Peace)(1625),Grotiusclearly pushed
naturallaw to its logical andrationalistconclusion:evenif Goddid not exist,
natural law would still be eternaland absolute;suchlaw is discoverableby
unaidedhumanreason;andevenGod could not negate- evenif He wanted
to - suchnaturallaw insightsas2 + 2 = 4. Natural law requiredthe rights of
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propertyto besecurein orderto enjoysocialcooperation,andunderGrotius's
influence,theideaof therightsof propertybecameexpandedto theeconomic
sphere.In a prefigurementof eighteenthcentury natural law-naturalrights
theory, Grotius believedin the harmonyof humaninteractionbasedon free
action and property rights. Grotius had beenable to work in the rationalist
and natural law tradition becausehis mentorJacobusArminius had previ-
ously brokenoff from orthodoxCalvinism to stressthe freedomof will of
every individual. On these important matters of social philosophy, the
Arminians had what might be called a 'neo-Catholic'position. In politics,
Grotius was a leaderin the classicalliberal, free trade, republicanparty in
Holland, then engagedin their century-longstruggle with the monarchist
orthodoxCalvinists.

Particularly influential on northern Europeantheoristswas the late six-
teenth century SpanishJesuit scholasticFranciscoSuarez.Suarezand his
schoolheavily influencedtwo menwho aregenerallyconsideredfoundersof
'modern' philosophy: the early seventeenth centuryFrenchman,Rene
Descartes:and the late seventeenthcentury German, Gottfried Leibniz.
Suarez'sDisputationesMetaphysicae(MetaphysicalDisputations)was his
most influential work, publishedin Salamancain 1597. Particularly impor-
tant was the secondedition, publishedin Mainz, Germanyin 1600, which
becamethe leadingphilosophytextbookin mostEuropeanuniversities,both
Catholic and Protestant,for over a century.Leibniz, indeed,referredto the
Disputationesasthephilosophiarecepta(the 'receivedphilosophy').

Suarez'swork washeavily influential in ProtestantcentralEurope,Bohemia,
GermanyandHolland.Theuniversityof Leyden,a leadingacademiccentrein
Holland during the seventeenthcentury, was a particular focus of Suarezian
dominance.And it wasatLeydenthatHugoGrotiuspursuedhis studies.

ThoughGershomCarmichael,who inauguratedthe teachingof economics
in Scotland, launchedthe tradition of reading and studying Grotius - a
tradition that was followed by Adam Smith in the eighteenthcenturyline of
Scottishintellectual descent- more directly important for Carmichaelwas
Grotius's best-knownfollower, Samuel,Baron von Pufendorf (1632-94).
Pufendorfwas born in Saxony, son of a Lutheranpastor. He first studied
theology, and then shifted to mathematics,jurisprudenceand natural law.
Graduatingfrom theUniversity of Jena,Pufendorfwent to Leyden,wherehe
published his first work on jurisprudencein 1661. On the basis of this
achievement,Karl Ludwig, the elector palatine, created for the young
Pufendorf a chair of natural and international law at the University of
Heidelberg.In 1672, while teachingat the University of Lund, in Sweden,
Pufendorfpublishedhis greatwork Dejure naturaeetgentium:thefollowing
year,he producedthe De officio hominiset civis, a resumeor abstractof his
greatDejure. It turnedout, not surprisingly,that the moreconciseDe officio
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proved more useful as a teachingtool and thereforebecamethe far more
directly influential, if inferior productof Pufendorf'spen.

Not only did ProfessorGershomCarmichaelbring the study of the new
natural and internationallaw teachingsof Grotius and Pufendorfto British
shores,butalsohewashimselftheEnglishtranslatorofDe Officio. Carmichael
publishedthe English translationin 1718,along with extensivenotesand a
supplementarycommentary.This work turnedout to be Carmichael'smost
important achievement,certainly in economicsor the social sciences.I Six
yearslater, Carmichaelpublishedan improvedsecondedition of De Officio,
andthis edition wasreprintedin 1769.Carmichaelsawto it that his students
weresteepedin Pufendorfandin his own commentaries.

Carmichaelwas the first teacherin Scotlandto expoundLocke, Leibniz
andDescartes,as well as Grotius andPufendorf.A knowledgeableobserver
hascalled GershomCannichael'the true founderof the Scottishschoolof
philosophy'.A contemporarynotedthathe was 'of very greatreputation,and
wasexceedinglyvaluedboth at homeandabroad'.So muchso, in fact, that
anotherobservernoted that 'on Mr Carmichael'sdeath,all the English stu-
dentshaveleft the University and, indeed,it's very thin this winter, and his
nameandreputationbroughtmanyto it'. ThusCarmichaelled the way in the
emergingcustomof bright EnglishstudentsdesertingOxbridgeandgoing up
to a Scottishuniversity for intellectualattainment.

On Carmichael'scommentaryon the De Officio, the testimony of
Carmichael'smost distinguishedstudent, Francis Hutcheson,is telling:
' ...Pufendorf'ssmallerwork, De Officio Hominiset Civis, which thatworthy
and ingeniousman, the late ProfessorGershomCarmichaelof Glasgow,by
far the bestcommentatoron thatbook,hasso suppliedandcorrectedthat the
notesareof muchmorevaluethanthe text'.

Samuelvon Pufendorf, like the eighteenthcentury French and Spanish
scholastics,wasa pre-Austriansubjectiveutility-scarcity theorist.That is, he
believed that the value of goods on the market was determinedby their
common valuation placed on them by the consumers,and that the more
abundantthesupplythe lower thevalue.Thus,Pufendorf:

Of commonvalue the foundationis that aptitudeof the goodor serviceby which
it helps directly or indirectly to meet humanneeds...Yet there are somethings
most usefulfor humanlife upon which no definite value is set...The necessityof
the goodor its greatusefulnessareso far from alwaysbeingthe first determinant
that we can observemen putting a very low value on what is indispensableto
humanlife. This is becausenature...gives us a plentiful supplyof suchgoods.In
fact a high valueproceedsfrom scarcity....

In his notes to Pufendorf, Carmichaeladds some valuable and not so
valuableinsights.He stressesthesubjectivenatureof utility, pointingout that
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the usefulnessof a good, which is essentialto its value,may beeitherreal or
imagined.Unfortunately,he alsomuddiedthe watersby addingto scarcityas
a determinantof value, 'thedifficulty of acquiring'goods- an obvious 'real
cost' attempt to measurethe value of goods by the effort put into their
production.

15.2 Francis Hutcheson: teacherofAdam Smith
Carmichael'smost prominentstudentand follower was his successorat the
chair of moral philosophy at Glasgow, Francis Hutcheson (1694-1746).
Hutcheson,too, was the sonof a Presbyterianministerof Ulster Scottish(or
'Scots-Irish')stock,who wasborn in Ireland.Educatedin Glasgowandthen
Dublin, Hutchesonsucceededto the moral philosophychair at Glasgow in
1730, upon the demiseof Carmichael,where he taught until his death 16
yearslater. Hutchesonbroughtto Scottishphilosophya solid belief in natural
rights andin the beneficenceof nature.HenceHutchesonbroughtto Scottish
thoughtthe basicclassicalliberal world-view.

Francis Hutchesonwas a stimulating and dynamic lecturer, who intro-
ducedthe styleof pacingup anddown in front of his class.The 'never-to-be-
forgotten Dr. Hutcheson',as Adam Smith referredto him in a letter half a
century later, was the first Glasgowprofessorto teachin English insteadof
Latin, and also the first to becomefriend, guardian,and evenbankerto his
students.His lectureson philosophy,politics, law, ethicsandpolitical economy
drew studentsfrom all over Britain, the most famous of whom was Adam
Smith, who studiedunderhim from 1737to 1740. Hutcheson'smajor work,
the Systemof Moral Philosophy(1755), was publishedby his son after his
death.2

Hutcheson'streatmentof valuein his Systemis virtually identicalto thatof
Pufendorf.Again, utility and scarcity are the determinantsof value. Begin-
ning with the statement, 'when there is no demand, there is no price',
Hutchesonalso points out that some highly useful things, such as air and
water, have little or no value becauseof the bountiful supply furnished by
nature.An increasinglyscarcesupplywill raisethevalueor priceof a good;a
moreabundantsupplywill lower them.Furthermore,Hutchesonperceptively
defines'use'highly subjectively,not simply asa goodwhich naturallyyields
pleasure,but as 'any tendencyto give any satisfaction,by prevailingcustom
or fancy'.

Unfortunately, however, Hutchesonalso took the Carmichaelconfusion
about real costs and escalatedit. For Hutchesonnot only brought in the
'difficulty of labour'asa determinant,he alsomadeit evenmoredetermining
'wherethe demandfor two sortsof goodsis equal'.

ForeshadowingAdamSmith'sfamousanalysis,FrancisHutchesonstressed
the importanceof an advancingdivision of labour in economic growth.
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Liberty on the market involves reciprocal aid through mutually beneficial
exchange,a prime exampleof the beneficenceof nature. The division of
labour is a key to the preservationof humanlife, and Hutchesonshowsthe
enormousadvantagesof specialization,skill, and exchangeover the puny
productivityof an isolatedCrusoe.Extendeddivision of labouralsoconnotes
a more extensivecommunicationof knowledge,and permitsgreateruseof
machineryin production.

In his analysisof money,Hutchesonset forth an analysisof which com-
modities are likely to be chosenas money on the market that used to be
standardin money and banking texts until governmentsdestroyedthe gold
standardin the early 1930s.Money, Hutchesonpointedout, is a commodity
generallyacceptedin a particularcountry, that becomesusedas a general
mediumof exchange,and as a commonstandardof value and measurefor
economiccalculation.Commoditieswhich arechosenasmoneyon the mar-
ket are thosewith the mostmoney-ishqualities: alreadygenerallydesirable
and acceptablein exchange;divisible into small quantitieswithout losing
their pro rata shareof value;durablefor long periodsof time; andportable,
for which quality they musthavea high valueperunit weight. Generally,he
pointedout, silver and gold havebeenthe two commoditiesthat havebeen
chosenas by far the mostsuitableas money,with coins becomingthe most
popular form preciselyfor being divisible and easily carrying a warrantof
purity.

Debasementof coins increasestheir supply proportionatelyand raises
pricesof goodsin termsof the moneyunit. As in the caseof all othergoods,
an increasein the supply of gold or silver, Hutchesonpointed out, lowers
their value in terms of other goods, i.e., increasestheir prices in terms of
specie.

Hutcheson'smost impressiveachievementwas his sharprebuttal of the
satiric Bernardde Mandeville (1670-1733),whoseenormouslypopularFa-
ble ofthe Bees,or, Private Vices,Public Benefitswaspublishedin 1714,and
expandedand reprintedin severaleditionsover the next 15 years.3 In a pre-
physiocratic,proto-Keynesianpieceof mischief, the Fable maintainedthat
the vice of luxury, no matterhow deplorable,performsthe importanteco-
nomic function of maintainingthe prosperityof the economy.Many histori-
ans,especiallyFA. von Hayek, haveheld Mandeville to be a forerunnerof
Smithianlaissez-faire,sinceSmithheldthat individual self-interestis harmo-
nized with the interestsof all through the operationof competitionand the
free market.But the intentandthe analysisarevery different, for Mandeville
stressedthe allegedparadoxof 'private vice, public benefits',and the 'ben-
efit' was to come through the pre-Keynesianmechanismof consumption
spending.Mandeville, furthermore,did not in any sensedraw laissez-faire
conclusionsfrom this analysis;on the contrary, in a Letter to Dion (1732)
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published shortly before his death, Mandeville insisted that not the free
marketbut the 'wisdom' and 'dexterousmanagementof a skilful politician'
areneededto transformprivatevicesinto public gain.

Mandeville'swork, furthermore,was virtually the living embodimentof
what the nineteenthcenturyFrenchlaissez-faireeconomistFredericBastiat
would call the 'broken window fallacy'. Mandeville not only defendedthe
importanceof luxury but also of fraud, as providing work for lawyers,and
theft, for having the virtue of employing locksmiths.And then there was
Mandeville'sclassicallyimbecilic defence,in his Fable of the Bees,of the
GreatFire of London:

The Fire of London was a great Calamity, but if the Carpenters,Bricklayers,
Smiths, and all, not only that are employedin Building but likewise thosethat
made and dealt in the sameManufacturesand other Merchandizesthat were
Burnt, andotherTradesagainthat got by themwhenthey werein full Employed,
wereto Vote againstthosewho lost by the Fire; the Rejoicingswould equalif not
exceedthe Complaints.4

'Keynesianism'gonemad;or rather,carriedto its consistentconclusion.
Mandeville'sdefenceof the 'vice' of luxury was enoughto outrageboth

the rationaleconomistandthePresbyterianin FrancisHutcheson.In rebuttal,
in a prefigurementof Say'slaw, hepointedout that 'incomenot spentin one
way will be spentin anotherand if not wastedin luxury will be devotedto
usefulprudentpurposes'. Luxuriousspending,then,is scarcelynecessaryfor
economicprosperity.In fact, he went on, it is the thrifty and the industrious
who provideprosperityby supplyinggoodsto thepublic. DeclaredHutcheson:
the'goodarisingto thepublic is in no way owing to theluxurious,intemper-
ateor proudbut to the industrious,who mustsupplyall customers'.Ridicul-
ing Mandeville, the ordinarily soberHutchesonriposted: 'Who needsto be
surprisedthat luxury or pride aremadenecessaryto public good,wheneven
theft androbberyaresupposedby the sameauthor[Mandeville] to besubser-
vient to it, by employinglocksmiths?'The moneysavedby not spendingon
luxury (or locks) would be profitably employedelsewhere,unlessall other
wantshad beentotally saturated,that is, 'unlessall men be alreadyso well
providedwith all sortsof convenientutensils...thatnothingcanbeadded...'.

As a generalproposition,Hutchesoncalledfor liberty andthe naturalright
of property.As heput it in his System:

eachone has a natural right to exert his powers,accordingto his own judgment
and inclination, for thosepurposes,in all suchindustry, labouror amusementsas
are not harmful to othersin their personsor goods,while no morepublic interest
necessarilyrequirehis labours...This right we call natural liberty.
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An unexceptionablestatement,except for the ominous vaguenessin the
conceptof public interestthat 'requires'a man'slabour.

Hutcheson'sdevotionto laissez-faire,however,was limited and guarded.
Thus, in his Introduction to Moral Philosophy,he opinesthat 'the populace
often needsalsoto be taught,andengagedby laws, into the bestmethodsof
managingtheir own affairs andexercisingtheir mechanicarts...' In interna-
tional trade,for example,Hutchesonwas mired in old-fashionedmercantil-
ism, advocatingstateregulationto insurea 'favourablebalanceof trade', and
high protectivetariffs as well as governmentsubsidiesof shipping, to de-
velop industry.

Hutcheson'sdevotion to natural rights was weakenedstill further by his
beingthefirst to adumbratethechimericalanddisastrousformulaof utilitari-
anism: 'thegreatesthappinessfor the greatestnumber', possiblyafterhaving
acquiredit or its equivalentfrom GershomCarmichael.

Thespecificinfluencesof HutchesononAdamSmithwill bedetailedfurther
below; suffice it to sayherethat theorderof topicsof Hutcheson'slectures,as
publishedin the Systemand as heardby young Smith at the University of
Glasgow,is almostthesameastheorderof chaptersin theWealthofNations.

15.3 TheScottishEnlightenmentandPresbyterianism
The Enlightenmentwas a generalmovementin Europeanthought in the
eighteenthcenturythat stressedthe powerof humanreasonto discerntruth.
Generally,it wasdedicatedto naturallaw and naturalrights, althoughin the
later years of the century it beganto shadeoff into utilitarianism. While
scholasticismwas compatiblewith an emphasison natural law and natural
rights, it wasgenerallydiscardedandreviledasignorant'superstition',along
with revealedreligion. In religion, therefore,Enlightenmentthinkerstended
to discardChristianity, attack the Christian Church, and adopt scepticism,
deism,or evenatheism.

In this atmospherecorrosiveof Christianfaith and values,it is remarkable
that theScottishEnlightenmentwaslinked very closelywith thePresbyterian
Church.How did this happen?How did a Scottishkirk which in the sixteenth
centuryunder the aegisof JohnKnox, had beenfiery and militant, become
softenedinto a church that welcomedthe Enlightenment,i.e. natural law,
reason,andlatitudinarianif not scepticalChristianity?

The answeris that in the two centuriessinceJohn Knox the hard-nosed
Calvinist faith had weakenedin Scotland.In particular,after 1752,a power-
ful groupof moderatePresbyterianclergy wasableto takeoveranddominate
the Church of Scotland,the establishedChurch which, since the union of
Scotlandand Englandin 1707, had beenestablishedby the British Crown
even thoughit was PresbyterianratherthanAnglican, as was the Churchof
England.sBitterly opposedto the moderateswerethe evangelicalparty, that
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is, clergy true to the basic Calvinist faith. The well-connectedand highly
educatedmoderates,strongin the lowland areasof EdinburghandGlasgow,
andon the eastcoastup to Aberdeen,wereableto form the dominantpower
elite in theChurchof Scotlandafter the 1750s,eventhoughthey represented
a minority of the local kirks.

The moderates,embodyinga soft and latitudinariantheologicaloutlook,
wereintimatelyconnectedwith theEdinburghandGlasgowintellectualswho
constitutedthe ScottishEnlightenment.Most of their tacticswereplannedin
meetingsin Edinburghtaverns.The dominantfigure amongthe moderates
was the Rev. William Robertson(1721-93),an incessanttalkerand indefati-
gable organizerwho led the moderatessince their formation in 1752, and
who becamethemoderator,or head,of thegeneralassemblyof theChurchof
Scotlandfrom 1766 to 1780. In 1762, furthermore,Robertsonbecamethe
principal of the University of Edinburgh, and it was his leadershipand
administrationthat vaultedEdinburghinto the front ranksof Europeanuni-
versities.Robertsonwasalsothefounderandleadinglight of variouslearned
societies,which broughttogetherweekly, for papers,discussion,andsocial-
izing, the leadingfigures of the ScottishEnlightenment,including university
professors,lawyers,andthe major figuresof the moderateclergy.

Thus, Robertsonfoundedthe SelectSocietyof Edinburghin 1750. Promi-
nentduring the 1750s,the SelectSocietymetweekly andincludedin its ranks
suchuniversity figures asRobertson,David Hume,AdamFergusonandAdam
Smith, classicalliberal lawyerssuchasHenry Home(Lord Kames)andAlex-
anderWedderburn(laterLord Chancellorof GreatBritain), andsuchyouthful
but prominentmoderateclergy as Robertson,Alexander('Jupiter') Carlyle,
Robert Wallace, Hugh Blair, John Home and John Jardine.Carlyle was a
charismaticfigure as well as a heavy drinker, as many moderateclergymen
were in that era; Wallacewas in chargeof Churchof Scotlandpatronage,as
well asbeingroyal chaplain.Wallace,in his privatepapers,favouredillicit sex
almost to the point of promiscuity, quickly warning that the activity would
have to be kept hidden. Blair, in addition to his duties in the clergy, was
professorof rhetoric at the University of Edinburgh.Jardinewas a shrewd
politician, whosedaughtermarriedthe sonof Lord Kameswho in turn was a
cousinof David Hume.JohnHomewasa moderateclergymanandsecretaryto
Lord Bute,closefriend of David Hume,andaplaywright- anactivity which in
itself was a matterof deepsuspicionto the dour, fundamentalistevangelical
clergy. Thus, Home wrote a play, Douglas, in 1756, which was put on with
many top leadersof the moderateEnlightenmentactingin the play, including:
theRev. Robertson,AlexanderCarlyle,David Hume,HughBlair, andtheRev.
AdamFerguson,professorof moralphilosophyat theUniversityof Edinburgh.

The lax views of the moderateswere under constantattack from the
evangelicalforces. Particular targetswere Lord Kames and especiallythe
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philosopherDavid Hume, who was almost excommunicatedfor heresyby
thegeneralassemblyof theChurchof Scotland,but wassavedby his power-
ful moderatefriends. Even his moderateuniversity connections,however,
could not gain for Hume any post in a Scottishuniversity, so greatwas the
enmityof thePresbyterianevangelicals.

It shouldbe noted that oneof the key leadersof the moderateparty was
none other than FrancisHutcheson.Thus, the Enlightenmentintellectuals,
philosophers,andeconomistsof eighteenthcenturyScotlandwereintimately
connectedwith the fortunesand the institutionsof the establishmentmoder-
atewing of theChurchof Scotland.

Hutcheson,Hume and Smith, then, while scarcelyorthodox Calvinists,
werededicatedPresbyteriansaccordingto their own lights, and hencetheir
rationalism and theological laxity were neverthelessinfused from time to
time with hard-nosedPresbyterianvalues.

15.4 David Humeandthetheoryof money
David Hume(1711-76),the famousScottishphilosopher,wasa closefriend of
AdamSmith, who wasnamedSmith'sexecutor,an acquaintanceof Turgotand
the Frenchadherentsof laissez-taire,andmemberof the moderateelite of the
ScottishEnlightenment.Born in Edinburghthe son of a Scottishlord, Hume
studiedon the Continent,wherehe publishedhis epochalphilosophicalwork,
A TreatiseofHumanNature (1739-40),at the ageof 28. Hume'sTreatisewas
pivotal in its corrosiveand destructivescepticism,managingunfairly to dis-
creditthephilosophyof naturallaw, to createanartificial split betweenfact and
value, and therefore to cripple the conceptof natural rights on behalf of
utilitarianism and indeedto underminethe entire classicalrealist analysisof
causeandeffect.Thereis no figure moreimportantin theunfortunatediscredit-
ing of the classicalphilosophicaltradition of natural law realism, a tradition
that had lastedfrom Plato andAristotle at leastthroughAquinasand the late
scholastics.In a sense,Humecompletedthecorrosiveeffectof theseventeenth
century FrenchphilosopherRene Descartes'sinfluential view that only the
preciselymathematicalandanalyticcouldprovidecertainknowledge.Hume's
scepticalandshakyempiricismwastheothersideof theCartesiancoin.

While highly influential in later decades,Hume'sTreatisewas ignoredin
his own day, and after writing it he turned to brief essayson political and
economictopics, andeventuallyto his then famousmulti-volumeHistory of
England, which hepresentedfrom aTory point of view.

Barred from academiafor his scepticismand alleged irreligion, Hume
joined the diplomatic corps, and servedas secretaryto Lord Hertford, the
British ambassadorto France. In 1765, Hume becamethe British charge
d'affaires in Paris,and two yearslater roseto the postof under-secretaryof
state.Finally, in 1769,Humeretiredto Edinburgh.
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Hume'scontributionto economicsis fragmentary,andconsistsof approxi-
mately 100pagesof essaysin his Political Discourses(1752).Theessaysare
distinguishedfor their lucid and evensparkling style, a style that shonein
comparisonto his learnedbutploddingcontemporaries.

Hume'smostimportantcontributionis his elucidationof monetarytheory,
in particular his clear exposition of the price-specie-flowmechanismthat
equilibratesnationalbalancesof paymentsand internationalprice levels. In
monetarytheoryproper,Humevivifies theLockeanquantitytheoryof money
with a marvellous illustration, highlighting the fact that it doesn'tmatter
what the quantity of money may be in any given country: any quantity,
smalleror larger, will suffice to do money'swork of facilitating exchange.
Hume pointed up this importanttruth by postulatingwhat would happenif
everyindividual, overnight,shouldfind the stockof moneyin his possession
to havedoubledmiraculously:

For supposethat, by miracle,everymanin GreatBritain shouldhavefive pounds
slippedinto his pocketin onenight; this would much morethandoublethe whole
money that is at presentin the kingdom; yet there would not next day, nor for
sometime, be any morelenders,nor any variationin the interest.

Pricesthen, following Locke'squantity theory of money,will increasepro-
portionately.

The price-specie-flowmechanismis the quantity theory extrapolatedinto
thecaseof manycountries.Therise in the supplyof moneyin countryA will
causeits prices to rise; but then the goods of country A are no longer as
competitivecomparedto othercountries.Exportswill thereforedecline,and
imports from other countrieswith cheapergoodswill rise. The balanceof
tradein countryA will thereforebecomeunfavourable,and speciewill flow
out of A in order to pay for the deficit. But this outflow of specie will
eventuallycausea sharpcontractionof the supply of moneyin countryA, a
proportionalfall in prices,andan endto, indeeda reversalof, the unfavour-
ablebalance.As pricesin A fall backto previouslevels,speciewill flow back
in until thebalanceof tradeis in balance,anduntil thepricelevelsin termsof
specieareequal in eachcountry.Thus,on the free market,thereis a rapidly
self-correctingforce at work thatequilibratesbalancesof paymentsandprice
levels,andpreventsan inflation from going very far in any given country.

While Hume'sdiscussionis lucid andengaging,it is a considerabledete-
rioration from that of RichardCantillon. First, Cantillon did not believe in
aggregateproportionalityof moneyandpricelevel changes,insteadengaging
in a sophisticated micro-processanalysisof moneygoing from onepersonto
the next. As a result, moneyandpriceswill not rise proportionatelyevenin
the eventualnew equilibrium state.Second,Cantillon included the 'income
effect' of more money in a country, whereasHume confinedhimself to the
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aggregatepriceeffect. In short, if themoneysupplyin countryA increases,it
will equilibrate not only by prices rising in A, but also by the fact that
monetaryassetsandincomesarehigherin A, andthereforemoremoneywill
be spenton imports.This incomeor moreprecisely,the cashbalance,effect
will generallywork fasterthanthepriceeffect.

Thereare more problemswith Hume'sanalysis,problemsother than the
omissionof previouslydiscoveredtruths. For while Hume concededthat it
does not matter for productionor prosperity what the level of the money
supplymay be,hedid lay greatimportanceon changesin thatsupply.Now it
is truethatchangesdo haveimportantconsequences,someof which Cantillon
had already analysed.But the crucial point is that all such changesare
disruptive, and distort market activity and the allocation of resources.But
David Hume, on the contrary, in a pre-Keynesianfashion, hailed the alleg-
edly vivifying effectsof increasesin the quantityof moneyuponprosperity,
and called upon the governmentto make sure that the supply of money is
alwaysat leastmoderatelyincreasing.The two contradictoryprescriptionsof
Hume for the supply of money are actually presentedin two successive
sentences:

From the whole of this reasoningwe may conclude,that it is of no mannerof
consequence,with regardto the domestichappinessof a state,whethermoneybe
in a greateror lessquantity. The good policy of the magistrateconsistsonly in
keepingit, if possible,still increasing;because,by that meanshe keepsalive a
spirit of industryin the nation...

Humegoeson, in proto-Keynesianfashion, to claim that the invigorating
effect of increasingthe supply of money occurs becauseemploymentof
labour and other resourcesincreaseslong before prices begin to rise. But
Hume stops (as Keynes did) just as the problem becomesinteresting: for
then, it mustbe asked,why wereresourcesunderemployedbefore,andwhat
is there about an increasein the money supply that might add to their
employment?As W.H. Hutt was to point out in the 1930s,deeperreflection
would show that the only possiblereasonfor unwantedunemploymentof
resourcesis if the resource-ownerdemandstoo high a price (or wage)for its
use.And more money could only reducesuchunemploymentwhen selling
prices rise before wagesor the price of resources,so that workers or other
resource-ownersare fooled into working for a lower real though not lower
moneywage.

Furthermore,why should idle resources,as Hume implicitly postulates,
reappearafter the effects of new money have been fully digestedin the
economyin the form of higherprices?The answercanonly be that after the
price increasesareaccomplishedanda new equilibrium attained,wagesand
other resourceprices have caughtup and the 'money illusion' has evapo-
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rated. Real resourceprices return to being excessivelyhigh for the full
employmentof resources.6

Hume'sinnercontradictionson thequantityof moneyandinflation perme-
atehis meagrewritings on economics.On the onehand,continuinginflation
over the centuriesis depictedas bringing about economicgrowth; on the
other, Hume sternly favoured ultra-hardmoney in relation to the banking
system.Thus Humedelivereda hard-hittingattackon the unproductiveand
inflationary natureof the very existenceof fractional-reservebanking. He
wroteof

those institutions of banks, funds, and papercredit, with which we are in the
kingdomso much infatuated.Theserenderpaperequivalentto money,circulateit
throughoutthe whole state, make it supply the place of gold and silver, raise
proportionatelythe price of labour and commodities,and by that meanseither
banish a great part of those preciousmetals,or prevent their further increase.
What can be more short-sightedthan our reasoningon this head?We fancy,
becausean individual would be much richer, were his stock of money doubled,
that the samegood effect would follow were the moneyof everyoneincreased;
not considering,that this would raiseas much the price of everycommodity,and
reduceeveryman,in time, to the sameconditionasbefore.

ElsewhereHume noted that inconveniencesresult from the increaseof
genuine money(specie),butat leastthey are 'compensatedby theadvantages
which we reap from the possessionof theseprecious metals', including
bargainingpower in negotiationswith other nations.But, he added, 'there
appearsno reasonfor increasingthat inconvenienceby a counterfeitmoney,
which foreigners will not acceptof in any payment,and which any great
disorderin the statewill reduceto nothing'.To 'endeavourto increase'paper
credit 'artificially', then,merely increasesmoney 'beyondits naturalpropor-
tion to labourandcommodities',therebyincreasingtheir prices.

Humeconcludedhis penetratinganalysiswith an ultra-hardmoneypolicy
proposal- 100per centspecie-reservebanking: 'it mustbe allowed, that no
bank could be more advantageous,than such alone as locked up all the
moneyit received,andneveraugmentedthecirculatingcoin... ' Humeadded
that this was the practiceof the famous 100percentspecie-reserveBank of
Amsterdam.

Another importantflaw in Hume'sanalysisof money was his propensity,
picked up and magnified by Smith, Ricardo and the classicalschool, for
leaping from one long-run equilibrium state to another,without bothering
about the dynamic processthrough time by which the real world actually
movesfrom one stateto another.It is this brusqueneglect(or 'comparative
statics')that leadsHumeto omit the Cantilloniananalysisof micro-changes
in cash balancesandincome,andthatcauseshim to neglectincomeeffectsin
theprice-specie-ftowmechanismof internationalmonetaryadjustment.?Ironi-
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cally, by doing so, andtherebyneglectingthe 'distributioneffects'of chang-
ing assetsandincomesduring theprocess,Hume- aswell ascountlessother
economistsfollowing him - distorts what happensin equilibrium itself. For
they thencannotseethat the new equilibrium will be very different from the
old. Thus, when the money supply changes,there will not be an
equiproportionateincreasein all pricesacrossthe board.

ProfessorSalernoputsthe point very well:

...thereis sometruth to Keynes'statementthat... 'Humebeganthepracticeamongst
economistsof stressingthe importanceof the equilibrium position as compared
with the ever-shiftingtransition towardsit'. For, in readingHume, one getsan
unmistakablewhiff, if not the full flavor, of the notion that it is in the statesof
long-run equilibrium that the economyactually residesmost of the time. The
transitionbetweenthesestates,Humeconceivesasproceedingrapidly andtermi-
natingbeforeanotherchangein the economicdatacan interveneand propel the
economytowardanewequilibrium.This notionat timesleadsHumeto truncatea
full step-by-stepanalysisof agivenchangein thedata,thusslightingor skipping
over altogetherits short-runeffects in order to focus upon a comparative-static
analysisof its ultimateconsequences.8

In reality, as the Austrianshaveemphasized,the situationis preciselythe
reverseof the Hume-Britishclassicalassumptions.Ratherthan the long-run
equilibrium statebeing the fundamentalreality, it neverexistsat all. Long-
run equilibrium provides the tendencytowards which the market is ever
moving, but is never reachedbecausethe underlying data of supply and
demand- andthereforetheultimateequilibriumpoint- arealwayschanging.
Hencea full step-by-stepanalysisof a given changein the datais precisely
what is neededto explain the processof successiveshort-runstateswhich
tend towardsbut neverreachequilibrium. In the real world, the 'long run' is
not equilibrium at all, but a seriesof suchshort-runstates,which will keep
changingdirectionasunderlyingdataarealtered.

A final problem with Hume'smonetaryviews is that, in contrastto the
French laissez-faireschool, he believed that moneyneed not be a useful
marketablecommodity but was a mere convention.Writing to Abbe Andre
Morellet (1727-1819),a disciple of Gournayand lifelong friend of Turgot,
Hume opinesthat moneyfunctions as suchbecauseof the belief that others
would acceptit. Very true: but this doesnot meanthat moneyoriginatedasa
mere convention.And Hume acknowledgesthat money should be madeof
materials'which haveintrinsic value', for 'otherwiseit would be multiplied
without end,and would sink to nothing'.

Hume's thoughts on interestare illuminating, if only in contrastto the
profundity andbrillianceof Turgot'sexposition20 yearslater. Sincemoney's
impact is ultimately onpricesonly, Hume showsthat interestcan only be a
phenomenonof real capital rather than of money. He discussesthe relation
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betweeninterestratesandprofit rates(i.e. the fundamentalratesof returnon
investment).Here he points out correctly that 'no man will acceptof low
profits, where he can have high interest; and no man will acceptof low
interestwherehecanhavehigh profits'. In short,interestandprofit ratestend
to be equalon the market.Very true, but which causeswhich, or what is the
underlying causeof both?Hume characteristicallyabandonsthe searchfor
cause,and saysthat 'both arisefrom an extensivecommerce,and mutually
forward eachother'. Bohm-Bawerkis surely right when he says that this
view is 'somewhatsuperficial'.9But more than that: it is incorrectand re-
versescauseand effect by stating that 'extensivecommerce,by producing
large stocks(capital), diminishesboth interestand profits'. For there is no
reasonwhy largerstocksof capitalshouldlower interestor profit rates;what
they do lower is the pricesof capitalgoodsandconsumergoods.The casual
chain is the otherway round: lower time-preferencerates,which usually but
not alwaysattendhigherstandardsof living andgreaterprosperity,will cause
bothcapitalto accumulateandprofit andinterestratesto fall. The two, asthe
AustrianSchoolwould laterpoint out, aredifferentsidesof the samecoin.to

Turning to the other areasof economics,it is possiblethat someof the
deepflaws in Adam Smith's value theory were the result of David Hume's
influence. For Hume had no systematictheory of value, and had no idea
whateverof utility as a determinantof value. If anything,he kept stressing
that labourwasthe sourceof all value.

On political economy,David Hume may be considereda free traderand
opponentof mercantilism.A friend and mentorof Adam Smith from their
first meetingin 1752,Humecameto know the Frenchlaissez-fairistsduring
his years in that country, and Turgot himself translatedHume's Political
Discoursesinto French.

15.5 Notes
I. In the sameyear, 1718,Carmichaelpublisheda SystemＨ ｾ ｬ ｎ ｡ ｴ ｵ ｲ ｡ ｬ Theology,andtwo years

later producedan introduction to logic. In the year of his death he wrote a SynopsisＨ ｾ ｬ
Natural Theology.

2. A more concisebut lesseffectiveversion,an Introduction to Moral Philosophy,hadbeen
publishedimmediatelyafterhis deathin 1747.

3. Mandevillewasa Dutch physicianwho spentmuchof his life in England.The Fable Ｈ ｾ ｬ the
Beeswas itself an expandedversionof a satirical essay,The Grumbling Hive, or Knaves
TurnedHonest(1705).

4. Fable Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｴ ｨ ･ Bees(1924),p. 359.Citedin theexcellentarticleby SalimRashid,'Mandeville's
Fable: Laissez-faireor Libertinism?',Eighteenth-CenturyStudies,18 (Spring1985),p. 322.

5. So bitter were the Anglican priests in Scotland at the governmentalestablishmentof
Presbyterianismthat they, as well as the Roman Catholics, formed the backboneof the
Jacobiterebelsdedicatedto the restorationof the Stuartmonarchyin GreatBritain.

6. ProfessorSalernoattemptsto justify Hume'scuriousassumptionof a permanenttendency
to unemployedresourcesby applyingtheAlchian-AlJeninformationcostanalysis.But this
approachonly explains the maintenanceof any businessinventory, inventory which, as
Salernoshows,is not truly 'idle' but performsan importantfunction to the businessmanof
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dealingwith uncertainty.But such inventoryhardly explainsthe unemploymentof labour
and otherresources,which is presumablyunwanted(sinceinflation supposedlyeliminates
this idleness)and henceinvoluntary. Of courseif, as we would maintain, unemployment
results from excessivelyhigh asking prices for resources,then this unemploymentis
broughtupon the resource-ownersby their own actions,althoughas an undesiredconse-
quence.In a deep sense,then, this unemploymentis really 'voluntary'. See JosephT.
Salerno, 'The Doctrinal Antecedentsof the Monetary Approach to the Balanceof Pay-
ments' (doctoral dissertation,RutgersUniversity, 1980), pp. 160-2, and W.H. Hutt, The
Theory(d1dleResources,(2nded., Indianapolis:Liberty Press,1977).

7. Unfortunatelyfor the developmentof the British classicalschoolandof economicsitself,
Hume failed to heedthe criticism of his friend, andAdam Smith'schildhoodfriend, James
Oswaldof Dunnikier (1715-69).Oswald,an importantMP who might havebecomeChan-
cellor of the Exchequer,and whoseadviceon economicswassoughtby Humeand Smith,
wrote to Hume that 'the increasedquantity of money would not necessarilyincreasethe
price of all labourand commoditys;becausethe increasedquantity, not beingconfinedto
the home labour and commoditys,might, and certainly would, be sent to purchaseboth
from foreign countries... ' ThoughHumeansweredby concedingthis cashbalanceeffect in
the balanceof paymentsadjustingmechanism,he failed to incorporateit into his fuller
presentationof the price-specie-flowprocess.SeeSalerno,op. cit., note6, pp. 252-3.

8. Salerno,op. cit., note6, pp. 165-6.
9. Eugen von Bohm-Bawerk,Capital and Interest (South Holland, Ill.: Libertarian Press,

1959),I, p. 30.
10. Spiegelhails Hume'sanalysisas presaging'moderneconomictheory, with its functional

approach'that replacesold-fashionedconcern with causeand effect. Hume, he says,
foreshadows'the later concernof economicsciencewith functional rather than casual
relationships,which...did not becomecommonbeforethe twentiethcentury'.So much the
worsefor bothHumeandtwentiethcenturytheory! For the functional,non-casualrelations
of mathematicsare scarcelyappropriatefor an analysisof human action, where human
preferencesand choicesare the cause,and have specifically traceableeffects. Ironically,
moreover,the greatdestroyerof causeand effect did not lack a causaltheory of interest;
instead,he picked the wrong end of the causalchain by claiming that low interestand
profits were both causedby the accumulationof capital goods.Cf. Henry W. Spiegel,The
Growth Ｈ ｾ ｲ EconomicThought(EnglewoodCliffs, NJ: Prentice-Hall,1971),pp. 211-2.
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16.1 Themysteryof AdamSmith
Adam Smith (1723-90)is a mystery in a puzzlewrappedin an enigma.The
mystery is the enormousand unprecedentedgap betweenSmith's exalted
reputationandthe reality of his dubiouscontributionto economicthought.

Smith'sreputationalnlost blinds the sun. From shortly after his own day
until very recently,he was thoughtto havecreatedthe scienceof economics
virtually de novo. He was universallyhailed as the FoundingFather.Books
on the history of economicthought,after a few well-deservedsneersat the
mercantilistsanda nod to the physiocrats,would invariably startwith Smith
as the creator of the discipline of economics.Any errors he made were
understandablyexcusedas the inevitable flaws of any greatpioneer. Innu-
merablewords havebeenwritten abouthim. At the bicentennialof his mag-
numopus,An Inquiry into theNatureandtheCausesoftheWealthofNations
(1776), a veritable flood of books, essays,and memorabiliapoured forth
about the quiet Scottishprofessor.His profile sculptedon a medallion by
Tassieis known throughoutthe world. A hagiographicmovie wasevenmade
aboutSmith during the bicentennialby a free marketfoundation,and busi-
nessmenand free market advocateshave long hailedAdam Smith as their
patronsaint. 'AdamSmith ties' wereworn asa badgeof honourin the upper
echelonsof the ReaganAdministration. On the other hand, Marxists, with
somewhatmore justice, hail Smith as the ultimate inspirationof their own
FoundingFather,Karl Marx. Indeed, if the averagepersonwere askedto
name two economistsin history whom he has heardof, Smith and Marx
would probablybethe runawaywinnersof thepoll.

As we have already seen,Smith was scarcelythe founder of economic
science,a sciencewhich existedsince the medievalscholasticsand, in its
modern form, since Richard Cantillon. But what the Germaneconomists
used to call, in a narrowerconnection,Das AdamSmithProblem,l is much
moreseverethan that. For the problemis not simply that Smith was not the
founder of economics.The problem is that he originatednothing that was
true,andthatwhateverheoriginatedwaswrong; that,evenin an agethathad
fewer citations or footnotes than our own, Adam Smith was a shameless
plagiarist, acknowledginglittle or nothing and stealing large chunks, for
example,from Cantillon. Far worsewas Smith'scompletefailure to cite or
acknowledgehis belovedmentorFrancisHutcheson,from whom he derived
most of his ideas as well as the organizationof his economicand moral
philosophylectures.Smith indeedwrote in a private letter to the University
of Glasgow of the 'never-to-be-forgottenDr. Hutcheson',but apparently
amnesiaconvenientlystruckAdam Smith when it cametime to writing the
WealthofNationsfor the generalpublic.2

Even though an inveterateplagiarist, Smith had a Columbuscomplex,
accusingclose friends incorrectly of plagiarizing him. And even thougha
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plagiarist,heplagiarizedbadly,addingnewfallaciesto the truthshe lifted. In
castigatingAdam Smith for errors,therefore,we arenot beinganachronistic,
absurdlypunishingpastthinkersfor not beingas wiseas we who comelater.
For Smith not only contributednothing of value to economicthought; his
economicswas a gravedeteriorationfrom his predecessors:from Cantillon,
from Turgot, from his teacherHutcheson,from the Spanishscholastics,even
- oddly enough- from his own previous works, such as the Lectureson
Jurisprudence(unpublished,1762-63,1766)andthe TheoryofMoral Senti-
ments(1759).

The mystery of Adam Smith, then, is the immensegap betweena mon-
strously overinflatedreputationand the dismal reality. But the problem is
worse than that; for it is not just that Smith's Wealth of Nations has had a
terribly overblownreputationfrom his day to ours.The problem is that the
Wealth of Nations was somehowable to blind all men, economistsand
laymenalike, to the very knowledgethat other economists,let alonebetter
ones,had existedand written before 1776. The Wealth of Nations exerted
sucha colossalimpacton the world that all knowledgeof previousecono-
mists was blotted out, henceSmith's reputationas Founding Father. The
historicalproblemis this: how could this phenomenonhavetakenplacewith
a book so derivative, so deeply flawed, so much less worthy than its pred-
ecessors?

The answeris surelynot any lucidity or clarity of style or thought.For the
much revered Wealth of Nations is a huge, sprawling, inchoate,confused
tome, rife with vagueness,ambiguityanddeepinnercontradictions.Thereis
of coursean advantage,in thehistoryof socialthought,to a work beinghuge,
sprawling,ambivalentandconfused.Thereis sociologicaladvantageto vague-
nessandobscurity.The bemusedGermanSmithian,ChristianJ. Kraus,once
referredto the Wealth of Nations as the 'Bible' of political economy.In a
sense,ProfessorKrausspokewiserthanhe knew.For, in oneway, the Wealth
ofNationsis like the Bible; it is possibleto derivevarying andcontradictory
interpretationsfrom various- or eventhe same- partsof the book.Further-
more, the very vaguenessand obscurity of a work can provide a happy
huntinggroundfor intellectuals,studentsand followers. To makeone'sway
throughan obscureanddifficult tract, to weavedimly perceivedthreadsof a
book into a coherentpattern- theseare rewardingtasks in themselvesfor
intellectuals.And such a book also providesa welcomebuilt-in exclusion
process,so that only a relatively small numberof adeptscan bask in their
expertiseabouta work or a systemof thought.In thatway they increase their
relative income and prestige,and leave other admirers behind to form a
cheeringsectionfor the leadingdisciplesof theMaster.

Adam Smith did not found the scienceof economics,but he did indeed
createthe paradigmof the British classicalschool,and it is often useful for
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the creatorof a paradigmto be inchoateandconfused,therebyleavingroom
for discipleswho will attemptto clarify andsystematizethe contributionsof
theMaster.Until the 1950s,economists,at leastthosein theAnglo-American
tradition, reveredSmith as the founder, and saw the later developmentof
economicsas a movementlinearly upward into the light, with Smith suc-
ceededby RicardoandMill, and then, aftera bit of diversioncreatedby the
Austriansin the 1870s,Alfred Marshall establishingneoclassicaleconomics
as a neo-Ricardianand hence neo-Smithiandiscipline. In a sense,John
MaynardKeynes,Marshall'sstudentat Cambridge,thoughtthathe wasonly
filling in thegapsin theRicardian-Marshallianheritage.

Into this complacentmiasmaof Smith-worship,JosephA. Schumpeter's
History ofEconomicAnalysis(1954)cameas a veritableblockbuster.Com-
ing from the continentalWalrasianandAustrian traditions ratherthan from
British classicism,Schumpeterwasable, for virtually the first time, to casta
cold and realistic eye upon the celebratedScot. Writing with thinly veiled
contempt,SchumpetergenerallydenigratedSmith'scontribution,andessen-
tially held that Smith had shuntedeconomicsoff on a wrong road, a road
unfortunatelydifferent from thatof his continentalforbears.3

SinceSchumpeter,historiansof economicthoughthavelargely retreatedto
a fallback position. Smith, it is conceded,creatednothing, but he was the
greatsynthesizerand systematizer,the first one to takeup all the threadsof
his predecessorsand weave them togetherinto a coherentand systematic
framework. But Smith's work was the reverseof coherentand systematic,
andRicardoandSay,his two majordisciples,eachsetthemselvesthe taskof
forging such a coherentsystemout of the Smithian muddle.And, further-
more, while it is true that pre-Smithianwritings were incisive but sparse
(Turgot) or embeddedin moral philosophy(Hutcheson),it is also true that
there were two generaltreatiseson economicsper se before the Wealth of
Nations.OnewasCantillon'sgreatEssaiwhich, after Smith, fell into griev-
ous neglect,to be rescueda century later by Jevons;the other, and the first
book to usepolitical economyin its title, wasSir JamesSteuart's(1712-80)
outdatedtwo-volumework, PrinciplesofPolitical Oeconomy(1767).Steuart,
a Jacobitewho had beeninvolved in BonniePrinceCharlie'srebellion, was
for muchof his life an exile in Germany,wherehe becameimbuedwith the
methodologyandidealsof German'cameralism'.Cameralismwasa virulent
form of absolutistmercantilismthatflourishedin Germanyin theseventeenth
and eighteenthcenturies.Cameralists,even more than westernEuropean
mercantilists,were not economistsat all - that is, they did not analysethe
processesof the mar,ket- but weretechnicaladvisersto rulerson how andin
what way to build up statepowerovertheeconomy.Steuart'sPrincipleswas
in that tradition, scarcelyeconomicsbut rathera call for massivegovernment
interventionand totalitarianplanning,from detailedregulationof tradeto a
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systemof compulsorycartelsto inflationary monetarypolicy. His only 'con-
tribution' was to refine andexpandpreviouslyfleeting and inchoatenotions
of a labour theory of value, and to elaboratea proto-Marxian theory of
inherentclassconflict in society.Furthermore,Steuarthad written an ultra-
mercantilist tome just at the time when classical liberal and laissez-faire
thoughtwasrising andbecomingdominantat leastin Britain andFrance.

EventhoughSteuart'sPrincipleswasout of stepwith theemergingclassi-
cal liberal Zeitgeist,it wasno foregoneconclusionthat the work would have
little or no influence.The bookwaswell received,highly respected,andsold
very well, and five yearsafter its publication,in 1772,Steuartwon out over
Adam Smith in acquiring a post as monetaryconsultantto the East India
Company.

One reasonthat the Schumpeterview of Smith shockedthe economics
professionis that historiansof economicthought, similar to historiansof
other disciplines,have habitually treatedthe developmentof scienceas a
linear and upwardmarch into the truth. Eachscientistpatiently formulates,
testsanddiscardshypotheses,andtherebyeachsucceedingonestandson the
shouldersof the one who came before. What might be called this 'Whig
theory of the history of science'hasnow beenlargely discardedfor the far
morerealistic Kuhnian theoryof paradigms.For ourpurposesthe important
point of the Kuhn theory is that a very few peoplepatiently test anything,
particularlythefundamentalassumptions,or basic'paradigm',of their theory:
and shifts in paradigmscan take placeevenwhen the new theory is worse
than the old. In short, knowledgecan be and is lost as well as gained,and
scienceoften proceedsin a zig-zagratherthan linear manner.We might add
that this would be particularly true in the social or humanesciences.As a
result,paradigmsandbasictruthsget lost, andeconomists(aswell aspeople
in otherdisciplines)canget worse,and not better,over time. The yearsmay
well bring retrogressionaswell asprogress.Schumpeterhadheaveda bomb-
shell into the templeof theWhig historiansof economicthought,specifically
of thepartisansof theSmith-Ricarda-Marshalltradition.4

We havethusposedour own versionof theDasAdamSmithProblem:how
did so badly flawed a work as the Wealth of Nations rapidly becomeso
dominantas to blot out all other alternatives?But before consideringthis
question,we mustexaminethe variousaspectsof Smithianthoughtin more
detail.

16.2 The life of Smith
Adam Smith was born in 1723 in the small town of Kirkcaldy, nearEdin-
burgh.His father,alsoAdam Smith (1679-1723),who died shortly beforehe
was born, was a distinguishedjudge advocatefor Scotlandand later comp-
troller of customsat Kirkcaldy, who had married into a well-to-do local
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landowningfamily. Young Smith was thereforeraisedby his mother. The
town of Kirkcaldy was militantly Presbyterian,and in the Burgh School in
the town he met many young ScottishPresbyterians,one of whom, John
Drysdale, was to becometwice moderatorof the generalassemblyof the
Churchof Scotland.

Smith, indeed,camefrom a customsofficial family. In addition to his
father, his cousin HerculesScott Smith, servedas collector of customsat
Kirkcaldy, andhis guardian,againnamedAdam Smith, was to becomecus-
toms collectorat Kirkcaldy as well as inspectorof customsfor the Scottish
outports. Finally, still anothercousin namedAdam Smith later servedas
customscollectoratAlloa.

From 1737 to 1740,Adam Smith studiedat GlasgowCollege, wherehe
fell underthe spell of FrancisHutcheson,andimbibedthe excitementof the
ideas of classical liberalism, natural law and political economy. In 1740,
Smithearnedan MA with greatdistinctionat the University of Glasgow.His
motherhad baptizedAdam in the Episcopalianfaith, andshewas eagerfor
her son to becomean Episcopalianminister. Smith was sentto Balliol Col-
lege, Oxford, on a scholarshipdesignedto nurturefuture Episcopaliancler-
ics, but he wasunhappyat the wretchedinstructionin the Oxford of his day,
and returnedafter six years, at the age of 23, without having taken holy
orders.Despitehis baptismand his mother'spressure,Smith remainedan
ardentPresbyterian,andreturningto Edinburghin 1746,heremainedunem-
ployedfor two years.

Finally, in 1748, Henry Home, Lord Kames,a judge and a leaderof the
liberal Scottish Enlightenmentand a cousin of David Hume, decided to
promotea seriesof public lecturesin Edinburghto educatelawyers.Along
with Smith'schildhoodfriend, JamesOswaldof Dunnikier, Kamesgot the
PhilosophicalSociety of Edinburgh to sponsorSmith in several years of
lectureson natural law, literature,liberty andcommercialfreedom.In 1750,
Adam Smith obtainedthe chair in logic at his almamater, the University of
Glasgow,andhe found no difficulty in the requisitesigningof theWestmin-
ster Confessionbefore the Presbyteryof Glasgow.Finally, in 1752, Smith
hadthe satisfactionof ascendingto his belovedteacherHutcheson'schairof
moral philosophyat Glasgow,wherehe wasto remainfor 12 years.

Smith'sEdinburghandGlasgowlectureswerevery popular,andhis major
stresswason the 'systemof naturalliberty', on thesystemof naturallaw and
laissez-fairewhich he was then advocatingwith far less qualification than
laterin his morecautiousWealthofNations.He alsomanagedto covertmany
of the leadingmerchantsof Glasgowto this exciting new creed.Smith also
plungedinto the social and educationalassociationsthat were beginningto
beformedby themoderatePresbyterianclergy,universityprofessors,literati,
and attorneysin both Glasgowand Edinburgh.It is likely that David Hume
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attendedSmith'sEdinburghlecturesin 1752,for the two becamefast friends
shortly thereafter.

Smith wasa foundingmemberof theGlasgowLiterary Societythefollow-
ing year; the societyengagedin high-leveldiscussionsanddebates,andmet
diligently everyThursdayeveningfrom Novemberto May. HumeandSmith
werebothmembers,andatoneof the first sessions,Smithreadanaccountof
someof Hume's recently printed Political Discourses.Oddly enough,the
two friends, clearly the brightestmembersof the Society, were extremely
diffident, andneversaida word in anyof thediscussions.

Despitehis diffidence, Smith was a busy and inveterateclubman, becom-
ing a leadingmemberof the PhilosophicalSocietyof Edinburghand of the
SelectSociety(Edinburgh),which flourished in the 1750s,andmet weekly,
bringing togetherthe moderatepowerelite from the clergy, university men,
and the legal profession.Smith was also an active memberof the Political
EconomyClub of Glasgow,the OysterClub (Edinburgh);Simson'sClub of
Glasgow; and the Poker Club (Edinburgh), founded by his friend Adam
Ferguson,professorof moral philosophy at the University of Edinburgh,
specifically to promotethe 'martial spirit'. As if this werenot enough,Adam
Smith was oneof the leadingcontributorsand editorsof the abortiveEdin-
burgh Review(1755-56),dedicatedlargely to the defenceof their friends
HumeandKamesagainstthe hard-coreevangelicalCalvinistclergy of Scot-
land. The Edinburgh Review was founded by the brilliant young lawyer,
AlexanderWedderburn(1733-1805),who was to becomea judge,an MP in
England,and finally Lord Chancellor(1793-1801).Wedderburnwasso lati-
tudinarian as to favour the licensing of brothels. Other luminaries on the
Edinburgh Reviewwere top moderateleaders:the politician John Jardine
(1715-60), whosedaughtermarried Lord Kames'sson; the powerful Rev.
William Robertson,andtheRev.HughBlair (1718-1800),professorof rhetoric
at the University of Edinburgh.

The intensity of Adam Smith's Presbyterianism,even though not funda-
mentalist,may beseenin his relationshipto HughBlair. Blair, the ministerat
the High Kirk, Greyfriars, was in constanthot water with the orthodox
Calvinist clergy, who repeatedlydenouncedhim to the Glasgowand Edin-
burgh Presbyteries.In the Wealth of Nations, Adam Smith delivered the
following encomiumto the Presbyterianclergy: 'Thereis scarce,perhaps,to
be found anywherein Europe, a more learned,decent, independent,and
respectableset of men than the greaterpart of the Presbyterianclergy of
Holland, Geneva,Switzerland,and Scotland'.To which his old friend Blair,
thoughhimselfa leadingif embattledPresbyterianclergyman,commentedin
a letter to Smith: 'You are,I think, by muchtoo favourableto Presbytery'.

After Smith publishedhis moral philosophyin his TheoryofMoral Senti-
ments (1759), his increasingfame won him a highly lucrative position in
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1764 as tutor to the young duke of Buccleuch.For threeyearsof tutoring,
which he spentwith theyoungdukein France,Smith wasawardeda lifetime
annualsalaryof £300, twice his annualsalaryat Glasgow.In threepleasant
yearsin France,hemadethe acquaintanceof Turgotandthephysiocrats.His
tutorial task accomplished,Smith returnedto his home town of Kirkcaldy,
where,securein his lifetime stipend,he workedfor ten yearsto completethe
Wealth of Nations, which he had startedat the beginning of his stay in
France.The fameof the WealthofNations led his prouderstwhilepupil, the
Dukeof Buccleuch,to help securefor Smith in 1778the highly paidpostof
commissionerof Scottish customsat Edinburgh. With a pay of £600 per
annumfrom his governmentpost,which he kept until theday of his deathin
1790, addedto his handsomelifetime pension,Adam Smith was making
closeto a £1 000 a year,a 'princely revenue',as oneof his biographershas
describedit. Even Smith himself wrote in this period that he was 'fully as
affluent as I could wish'. He regrettedonly that he had to attend to his
customspost,which took time awayfrom his 'literary pursuits'.

And yet his regretswerescarcelyprofound.In contrastto mosthistorians,
who havetreatedSmith'scustomspostembarrassedlyasvirtually a no-show
sinecurein rewardfor intellectualachievements,recentresearchhasshown
that Smith worked full-time at his post,often chairing the daily meetingsof
the boardof customscommissioners.Moreover, Smith soughtthe appoint-
mentandapparentlyfound the positionenjoyableandrelaxing.It is true that
Smithspentlittle time or energyon scholarshipandwriting afterhis appoint-
ment; but there were leavesof absenceavailablewhich Smith showedno
interestin pursuing.Furthermorethe groundworkfor Smith'squestfor the
appointmentwasnot so muchhis intellectualattainmentsasa rewardfor his
adviceasconsultanton taxesandthe budgetto the British governmentsince
the mid-1760s.5

16.3 Thedivision of labour
It is appropriateto begina discussionof Smith'sWealthofNationswith the
division of labour,sinceSmith himselfbeginsthereandsincefor Smith this
division hadcrucialanddecisiveimportance.His teacherHutchesonhadalso
analysedthe importanceof thedivision of labourin thedevelopingeconomy,
as had Hume, Turgot, Mandeville, JamesHarris and othereconomists.But
for Smith the division of labour took on swollen and gigantic importance,
putting into the shadesuchcrucial mattersas capital accumulationand the
growth of technologicalknowledge.As Schumpeterhaspointedout, never
for any economistbeforeor sincedid the division of labour assumesucha
positionof commandingimportance.

But there are more troubles in the Smithian division of labour than his
exaggeratingits importance.The older and truer perceptionof the motive
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power for specializationand exchangewas simply that each party to an
exchange(which is necessarilytwo-partyandtwo-commodity)benefits(or at
leastexpectsto benefit) from the exchange;otherwisethe tradewould not
takeplace.But Smithunfortunatelyshifts themainfocusfrom mutualbenefit
to an allegedirrational andinnate'propensityto truck, barterandexchange',
as if human beings werelemmingsdeterminedby forces external to their
own chosenpurposes.As Edwin Cannanpointedout, Smith took this tack
becausehe rejected the idea of innate differences in natural talents and
abilities, which would naturally seekout different specializedoccupations.
Smith insteadtook the egalitarian-environmentalistposition, still dominant
today in neoclassicaleconomics,that all labourersare equal,and therefore
thatdifferencesbetweenthemcanonly bethe resultratherthana causeof the
systemof thedivision of labour.

In addition, Smith failed to apply his analysisof the division of labourto
internationaltrade,whereit would haveprovidedpowerful ammunitionfor
his own free tradepolicies. It was to be left to JamesMill to makesuchan
applicationin his excellenttheory of comparativeadvantage.Furthermore,
domestically,Smithplacedfar too muchimportanceon thedivision of labour
within a factory or industry,while neglectingthe moresignificantdivision of
labouramongindustries.

But if Smith hadan undueappreciationof the importanceof the division
of labour, he paradoxicallysowedgreatproblemsfor the future by intro-
ducing the chronicmodernsociologicalcomplaintaboutspecializationthat
waspickedup quickly by Karl Marx andhasbeenadvancedto a high art by
socialist gripers about 'alienation'.There is no gainsayingthe fact that
Smith totally contradictedhimself betweenBook I and Book V of the
WealthofNations. In the former, the division of labouralone accountsfor
the affluence of civilized society, and indeed the division of labour is
repeatedlyequatedwith 'civilization' throughoutthe book. And yet, while
in Book I the division of labour is hailed as expandingthe alertnessand
intelligenceof the population,in BookV it is condemnedasleadingto their
intellectualas well as moral degeneration,to the lossof their 'intellectual,
social and martial virtues'. There is no way that this contradictioncan be
plausiblyreconciled.6

Adam Smith, thoughhimselfa plagiaristof considerabledimensions,also
hada Columbuscomplex,often accusingotherpeopleunfairly of plagiariz-
ing him. In 1755 he actually laid claim to having inventedthe conceptof
laissez-faire,or the systemof natural liberty, assertingthat he had taught
theseprinciplessincehis Edinburghlecturesin 1749.That may be: but the
claim ignoresprevioussuchexpressionsby his own teachersas well as by
Grotius and Pufendorf,to say nothing of Boisguilbertand the otherFrench
laissez-fairethinkersof the lateseventeenthcentury.
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In 1769,thecontentiousSmith leviedaplagiarismchargeagainstPrincipal
William Robertson,upon the occasionof the publicationof the latter'sHis-
tory ofthe ReignofCharlesV. It is not known what the topic of the literary
theft wassupposedto be, and it is difficult to guess,consideringthe remote-
nessfrom Smith'swork of the themeof theRobertsonbook.

Themostfamousplagiarismchargehurledby Smithwasagainsthis friend
Adam Fergusonon thequestionof thedivision of labour.ProfessorHamowy
has shown that Smithdid not break with his old friend, as had previously
been thought, becauseof Ferguson'suse of the conceptof the division of
labourin his Essayon the History ofCivil Societyin 1767.In view of all the
writers who had employedthe conceptearlier, this behaviourwould have
beenludicrous,even for Adam Smith. Hamowy conjecturesthat the break
camein the early 1780s,becauseof Ferguson'sdiscussionat their club of
whatwould laterbepublishedaspartof his PrinciplesofMoral andPolitical
Sciencein 1792.For in the Principles,Fergusonsummedup the pin-factory
examplethat constitutedthe single most famous passagein the Wealth of
Nations. Smith had pointedto a small pin-factory whereten workers,each
specializingin a differentaspectof thework, couldproduceover48 000pins
a day, whereasif eachof theseten hadmadethe entirepin on his own, they
might not havemadeevenonepin a day, andcertainlynot more than 20. In
that way the division of labour enormouslymultiplied the productivity of
eachworker. In his Principles,Fergusonwrote: 'A fit assortmentof persons,
of whom eachperformsbut a part in the manufactureof a pin, may produce
much more in a given time, thanperhapsdoublethe number,of which each
wasto producethe whole,or to performeverypart in theconstructionof that
diminutivearticle'.

When Smith upbraidedFergusonfor not acknowledgingSmith's prec-
edencein the pin-factory example,Fergusonreplied that he had borrowed
nothing from Smith, but indeed that both had taken the examplefrom a
Frenchsource'whereSmith hadbeenbeforehim'. Thereis strongevidence
that the 'Frenchsource'for both writers was the articleon Epingles(pins) in
the Enc)'clopedie(1755),sincethatarticle mentions18 distinctoperationsin
making a pin, the samenumberrepeatedby Smith in the WealthofNations,
althoughin Englishpin factories25 wasthe morecommonnumberof opera-
tions.

ThusAdam Smith broke up a long-standingfriendshipby unjustly accus-
ing AdamFergusonof plagiarizingan examplewhich, in truth, bothmenhad
taken without acknowledgementfrom the FrenchEncyclopedie.The Rev.
Carlyle'scommentthat Smith had 'somelittle jealousyin his temper'seems
a vastunderstatement,andwe areinformedby his obituarynoticein the 1790
Monthly Reviewthat 'Smith lived in such constantapprehensionof being
robbed of his ideas that, if he saw any of his studentstake notes of his
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lectures,hewould instantlystophim andsay, 'I hatescribblers'.7 While there
is alsoevidencethatSmithallowedstudentsto takenotes,thepoint abouthis
crabbedtemperandColumbuscomplexis well made.

Smith's use of an exampleof a small French pin-factory rather than a
larger British one highlights a curious fact about his celebratedWealth of
Nations: the renownedeconomistseemsto havehadno inkling of the Indus-
trial Revolutiongoingon all abouthim. Althoughhe wasa friend of Dr John
Roebuck,theownerof theCarroniron works,whoseopeningin 1760marked
the beginningof the Industrial Revolution in Scotland,Smith showedno
indicationthatheknewof its existence.Althoughhe wasat leastan acquaint-
anceof the greatinventorJamesWatt, Smith displayedno knowledgewhat-
everof someof Watt'sleadinginventions.He madeno mentionin his famous
book of the canal boom which had begun in the early 1760s,of the very
existenceof theburgeoningcottontextile industry,or of potteryor of thenew
methodsof makingbeer.Thereis no referenceto theenormousdrop in travel
coststhat the new turnpikeswerebringingabout.

In contrast,then, to thosehistorianswho praiseSmith for his empirical
grasp of contemporaryeconomicand industrial affairs, Adam Smith was
oblivious to the importanteconomiceventsaroundhim. Much of his analysis
was wrong, and many of the facts he did include in the Wealth ofNations
wereobsoleteandgatheredfrom books30yearsold.

16.4 Productive vs unproductive labour
Oneof thephysiocrats'moredubiouscontributionsto economicthoughtwas
their view thatonly agriculturewasproductive,thatonly agriculturecontrib-
uted a surplus,a produit net, to the economy.Smith, heavily influencedby
the physiocrats, retainedthe unfortunateconceptof 'productive'labour, but
expandedit from agricultureto materialgoodsin general.For Smith, then,
labour on material objects was 'productive';but labour on, say, consumer
services,on immaterialproduction,was 'unproductive'.

Smith'sbias in favour of materialobjectsamountedto a bias in favour of
investmentin capital goods,sincea stockof capital goodsby definition has
to be embodiedin material objects. Consumergoods, on the other hand,
eitherconsistof immaterialservices,or theygetusedup - consumed- in the
processof consumption.Smith's imprimaturon material production,there-
fore, was an indirect way of advocatinginvestmentin an accumulationof
capital goodsas againstthe very goal of producingcapital goods:increased
consumption.Whendiscussingexportsandimports,Smith realizedfull well
that there was no point to amassingintermediateobjectsexcept that they
eventuallybe consumed- that the only goal of productionis consumption.
But asProfessorRogerGarrisonhaspointedout, andas we shall seefurther
on thequestionof usurylaws,AdamSmith'sPresbyterianconscienceled him
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to value the expenditureof labourper se, for its own sake,and led him to
balkat freemarkettime-preferencesbetweenconsumptionandsaving.Clearly,
Smith wantedfar moreinvestmenttowardsfutureproductionandlesspresent
consumptionthan the market was willing to choose.One of the contradic-
tions of this position, of course,is that accumulatingmore capital goodsat
the expenseof presentconsumptionwill eventuallyresult in a higherstand-
ard of living - unlessSmithpreparedto counsela perpetualandaccelerated
shift towardmoreandmorenever-to-be-consumedmeansof production.

In Book II of the WealthofNations,Smith opinesthat labouron material
objects is productive,while other labour is not becauseit doesnot 'fix or
realizeitself in anyparticularsubject...which enduresafterthatlabouris past
and for which an equal quantity of labour could afterwardbe purchased'.
Includedin immaterialandhenceunproductivelabourareservants,'church-
men, lawyers, physicians,men of letters of all kinds; players, buffoons,
musicians,opera-singers,opera-dancers,etc.' To Smith the importantpoint
wasthatthe 'work of all' unproductivelabourers'perishesin the very instant
of its production'.Or, as he put it, 'Like the declamationof the actor, the
harangueof the orator, or the tuneof the musician,the work of all of them
perishesin the very instantof its production'. Smithalsowrites that 'produc-
tive' labour 'adds to the value of the subject on which it is bestowed',
whereas'unproductivelabourdoesnot' - anotherway of putting the fact that
labour on servicesis not embodiedin 'any particularsubject'. 'Productive'
labour, moreover,allegedly createsa 'surplus' for profit in manufacturing.
Adam Smith'slingeringphysiocraticbiaswasalsoshownin his preposterous
assertionthat agricultureis a far moreproductiveindustry than manufactur-
ing, becausein agriculturenatureworks alongsideman and providesextra
rent for landlordsas well as profit for capitalists.In addition to other falla-
cies, Smith here failed to realize that nature in the form of ground land
collaboratesin all activities of man, not just agriculture,and that all activi-
ties, including manufacturing,will thereforeyield groundrentto landowners.

In his thorough and searchingcritique of Adam Smith, Edwin Cannan
speculatedthat Smith, if pressed,'would probably haveadmitted...that the
declamation,harangues,and tunes,havea value'.Smithoddly identified the
build-up of materialcapital goodswith annualproduction.On the latter, as
Cannanpoints out, 'the durability of the things producedby labour is in
reality of no significance.The declamations,harangues,andtunesarejust as
much a part of the annualproduceas champagneor boots... '. Yet Smith, in
Book II, excludesall production of immaterial servicesfrom the annual
product,which is allegedlyproducedentirely by the 'productivelabourers',
who in turn 'maintain' not only themselvesbut all the unproductiveclasses
of labouraswell.

In a witty andcharmingpassage,Cannanthencomments:
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Peoplehavealwaysbeenratherapt to imaginethat theclasswhich they happento
think the mostimportant'maintains'all theotherclasseswith which it exchanges
commodities.The landowner, for instance,considers,or used to consider,his
tenantsas his 'dependants'.All consumerseasily fall into the idea that they are
doinga charitableact in maintaininga multitudeof shopkeepers.Employersof all
kinds everywherebelievethat the employedought to be grateful for their wages,
while the employedfirmly hold that the employeris maintainedentirely at their
expense.So the physiocratsallegedthat the husbandmanmaintainedhimselfand
all otherclasses;andAdam Smith allegedthat the husbandman,the manufacturer,
andthe merchantmaintainedthemselvesandall otherclasses.Thephysiocratsdid
not seethat the husbandmanwas maintainedby the manufacturingindustriesof
thrashing, milling, and baking, just as much as the millers or the tailors are
maintainedby the agricultural industriesof ploughingand reaping.Adam Smith
did not see that the manufacturerand merchantare maintainedby the menial
servicesof cooking and washingjust as much as the cooks and laundressesare
maintainedby the manufacturerof bonnetsandthe import of tea.8

It is not just durableobjects,however,thatAdam Smith wasinterestedin;
it was durablecapital goods. Durable consumergoods, like houses,were
again, for Smith, 'unproductive',althoughhe grudgingly concededthat a
house'is no doubtextremelyuseful' to thepersonwho lives in it. But it is not
'productive',wrote:Smith,because'If it is to belet to a tenantfor rent, asthe
houseitself canproducenothing, the tenantmustalwayspay the rent out of
someotherrevenuewhich hederiveseitherfrom labour,or stock[capital], or
land'. Again, Cannanprovidesthe properriposte: 'It did not occurto Adam
Smith to reflect that if a ploughis let for rent, asa ploughitself canproduce
nothingthe tenantmustalwayspay the rentout of someotherrevenue'.9

Adam Smith's bias againstconsumptionand in favour of saving and in-
vestmentis summedup in ProfessorRima'sanalysis:

It is clearfrom his third chapterin Book II, 'On theAccumulationof Capitalor of
Productiveand UnproductiveLabour', that he is concernedwith the effect of
using savingsto satisfy the desirefor luxuries by thosewho are prodigal instead
of channellingthem into usesthat will enhancethe supplyof fixed or circulating
capital. He is, in effect, arguingthat savingsshould be usedin such a way that
they will createa flow of income and new equipment,and that failure to use
savingsin this manneris an impedimentto economicgrowth.IO

Perhaps- but it also meansthat Smith was not contentto abide by free
marketchoicesbetweengrowth on the one hand, and consumptionon the
other.

ProfessorEdwin West,a modernadmirerof Smith who generallyportrays
theScotsmanasan advocateof laissez-faire,admitsSmith'sbias: 'Yet Smith,
like aprudentstewardof a Scottisharistocrat'sestate,couldhardlydisguisea
strongpersonalpreferencefor muchprivatefrugality, andthereforefor "pro-
ductive labor", in the interestsof the nation'sfuture accumulation'.He then
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proceedsto concedeimplicitly ProfessorGarrison'sinsight that Smith ex-
hortedus to negativeor at leastzerotime-preference.Citing Smith'sTheory
ofMoral Sentiments,West notesthat the virtue of frugality 'commandsthe
esteem'of Smith'salterego,man'sinnatemoral sense,the 'impartial specta-
tor'. Quotingfrom Smith: 'Thespectatordoesnot feel thesolicitationsof our
presentappetites.To him thepleasurewhich we are toenjoya weekhence,or
a year hence,is just as interestingas that which we are toenjoy this mo-
ment'.ll

We might note that the lofty refusal to discount future satisfactionsin
favour of the present,i.e. the rejectionof positivetime-preference,is all too
easyof any 'impartial spectator'.But is the impartial spectatortruly human,
or is he simply a floating wraith, who does not participatein the human
conditionandthereforewhoseinsightcanbebrusquelydismissed?

Adam Smith'sCalvinistic scornof consumptioncanbe seenin his attack
on dancingas 'primitive andrude'.As we shall see,in his 'paradoxof value'
Smith dismisseddiamondsin an excessiveway as having 'scarceany value
in use'.He also puritanicallydenouncedluxury as being biologically harm-
ful, reducingthebirth rateof theupperclasses:'Luxury in thefair sex,while
it inflamesperhapsthe passionfor enjoyment,seemsalwaysto weaken,and
frequentlyto destroyaltogetherthepowersof generation'.

Smith, furthermore,favouredlow andcriticizedhigh profits, becausehigh
profits inducecapitaliststo engagein excessiveconsumption.And sincelarge
capitalistsset an influential examplefor othersin society, it is all the more
importantfor themto keepto thepathof thrift andindustry.Thus:

besidesall the bad effects to the country in general,which have alreadybeen
mentionedas necessarilyresulting from a high rate of profit; there is one more
fatal, perhaps, thanall these put together, but which, if we may judge from
experience,is inseparablyconnectedwith it. The high rateof profit seemsevery-
where to destroy that parsimonywhich in other circumstancesis natural to the
characterof the merchant.When profits are high, that sobervirtue seemsto be
superfluous,andexpensiveluxury to suit bettertheaffluenceof his situation.

Becauseof the influenceof theexampleof thehigherorders,Smithadds,

If his employeris attentiveandparsimonious,the workmanis very likely to be so
too; but if the masteris dissoluteanddisorderly,the servantwho shapeshis work
accordingto the patternwhich his masterprescribesto him, will shapehis life
accordingto the examplewhich he setshim. Accumulationis thus preventedin
the handsof all thosewho arenaturally the mostdisposedto accumulate.... The
capitalof thecountry, insteadof increasing,graduallydwindlesaway....12

But if Adam Smith was excessivelyin favour of capital investmentas
againstconsumption,he at leastwas soundin realizing that capital invest-
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mentwasimportantin economicdevelopmentandthatsavingwasthe neces-
sary and sufficient condition of suchinvestment.The only way to increase
capital, then, is by private savingsor thrift. Thus, Smith wrote, 'Whoever
savesmoney, as the phraseis, addsproportionatelyto the generalmassof
capital.... Theworld canaugmentits capitalonly in oneway, by parsimony'.
Savings,and not labour, is the causeof accumulationof capital, and such
savingspromptly 'puts into motion an additional quantity of industry [la-
bour]'. The saver,then, spendsas readily as the spendthrift,exceptthat he
does so to increasecapital and eventually benefit the consumptionof all;
hence'everyfrugal manis apublic benefactor'.All this wasapaleshadowof
the scintillating andcreativework of Turgot, with his emphasison time, the
structureof production,and time-preference.And it was probably cribbed
from Turgot to boot. But at least it was sound,and it stampedits imprint
indelibly on classicaleconomics.As Schumpeterput it, in discussingwhathe
calls 'theTurgot-Smiththeoryof savingandinvestment':'Turgot, then,must
beheld responsiblefor thefirst seriousanalysisof thesematters,asA. Smith
must(at the least)with havingit inculcatedinto themindsof economists'.13

Finally, apartfrom the Marxists,eventhe abjectSmithiansof todayreject
or at leastdismisstheMaster'sproductivevs unproductivelabourdistinction.
Characteristically,however,Smith was not evenclear and consistentin his
fallacies. His presentationin Book I of the Wealth of Nations contradicts
Book II. In Book I, he properly statesthat 'Every man is rich or poor
according to the degreein which he can afford to enjoy the necessaries,
conveniences,andamusementsof humanlife', aphrasealmostdirectly lifted
from Cantillon. But in that case,of course,thereis no differencein produc-
tivity betweenmaterialobjectsandimmaterialservices,all of which contrib-
ute to such'necessaries,conveniences,andamusements',andindeedSmith's
discussionof wages proceedsin Book I as if there were no distinction
betweenproductiveandunproductivework.

16.5 Thetheoryof value
Adam Smith'sdoctrineon value wasan unmitigateddisaster,and it deepens
themysteryin explainingSmith.For in this case,notonly wasSmith'stheory
of value a degenerationfrom his teacherHutchesonand indeedfrom centu-
ries of developedeconomicthought, but it was also a similar degeneration
from Smith'sown previousunpublishedlectures.In Hutchesonandfor cen-
turies,from the latescholasticsonward,the valueandpriceof aproductwere
determinedfirst by its subjectiveutility in the minds of the consumers,and
second,by the relative scarcity or abundanceof the good being evaluated.
The moreabundantany given good,the lower its value; the scarcerthegood,
the higherits value.All that this tradition neededto completeits explanation
was the marginalprincipleof the 1870s,a focus on a given unit of the good,
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the unit actually chosenor not chosenon the market. But the rest of the
explanationwasin place.

In his lectures,furthermore,Smith hadsolvedthe valueparadoxneatly, in
much the sameway as had Hutchesonand other economistsfor centuries.
Why is watersousefulandyet socheap,while a frippery like diamondsis so
expensive?The difference, said Smith in his lectures, was their relative
scarcity: 'It is only on accountof theplentyof waterthat it is so cheapasto
be got for the lifting, and on accountof the scarcityof diamonds...that they
are so dear'. Furthermore,with different supply conditions,the value and
price of a product would differ drastically. Thus Smith points out in his
lecturesthat a rich merchantlost in the Arabian desertwould value water
very highly, andso its price would be very high. Similarly, if the quantityof
diamondscould 'by industry...be multiplied', the price of diamondson the
marketwould fall rapidly.

But in the WealthofNations,for somebizarrereason,all this dropsoutand
falls away.Suddenly,only ten or a dozenyearsafter the lectures,Smith finds
himself unableto solve the value paradox.In a famouspassagein Book I,
ChapterIV of Wealth.Smith sharplyand hermeticallyseparatesandsunders
utility from valueandprice,andneverthe twain shall meet:

The word value...hastwo differentmeanings,andsometimesexpressesthe utility
of someparticularobject, and sometimesthe power of purchasingother goods
which thepossessionof thatobjectconveys.Theonemaybecalled 'valuein use':
the other, 'value in exchange'.The things which have the greatestvalue in use
havefrequently little or no valuein exchange;andon contrary,thosewhich have
thegreatestvaluein exchangehavefrequently little or no valuein use.Nothing is
moreusefulthanwater;but it will purchasescarceany thing; scarceany thing can
be hadin exchangefor it. A diamond,on thecontrary,hasscarceany valuein use;
but a very greatquantityof othergoodsmay frequentlybehadin exchangefor it.

And thatis that. No mentionof the solutionof the valueparadoxby stressing
relative scarcities. Indeed,'scarcity'- that conceptso fundamentaland cru-
cial to economictheory - plays virtually no role in the Wealth of Nations.
And with scarcitygoneasthesolutionto the valueparadox,subjectiveutility
virtually dropsout of economicsas well asdoesconsumptionandconsumer
demand.Utility canno longerexplainvalueandprice, andthe two sundered
conceptswill reappearin later generationsas left-wingers and socialists
happily prateaboutthecrucial differencebetween'productionfor profit' and
'productionfor use', the heir of the Smithianemphasison the allegedgulf
between'valuein use'and 'valuein exchange'.14

And sinceeconomicsciencewasrebornafterAdam Smith, sinceall previ-
ous economistswere cast into limbo by prevailing fashionsof thought, the
entire tradition of subjective'utility - scarcity as determinantsof value and
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price, a tradition dominant since Aristotle and the medieval and Spanish
scholastics,a tradition thathadcontinueddown throughwriters in eighteenth
centuryFranceandItaly - thatgreattraditiongetspoureddowntheOrwellian
memory hole by Adam Smith's fateful decision to discard even his own
previous concepts.Although Samuel Bailey almost restored it, the great
tradition was not to be fully resurrecteduntil its independentrediscoveryby
the Austriansand other marginalistsin the 1870s.Adam Smith has a lot to
answerfor at the barof history.

PaulDouglasput it eloquentlyin a commemorativevolumefor theAdam
Smithsesquicentennial:'Smithhelpedto divert the writersof EnglishClassi-
cal Schoolinto a cul-de-sacfrom which theydid notemerge,in sofar astheir
value theory was concerned,for nearly a century... ' .15 And we can under-
standthe anguishof ProfessorEmil Kauderwhen, after lamentingthe sink-
ing into oblivion of the greatFrenchandItalian economistsof theeighteenth
century,he wrote:

Yet it was the tragedyof thesewriters that they wrote in vain, they were soon
forgotten. No scholarappearedto makeout of thesethoughtsthe new scienceof
political economy.Instead,the father of our economicsciencewrote that water
hasa greatutility anda small value.With thesefew wordsAdam Smith had made
wasteand rubbishout of the thinking of 2,000years.The chanceto start in 1776
insteadof 1870 with a more correct knowledgeof value principles had been
missed.It>

How could Smith have madesuch a colossalblunder?In effect, he turned
away from his almostsole emphasison explaining marketprice in the lec-
tures to anotherconceptwhich for him took on overriding importance:the
'natural price', or what might be called the 'long-run normal' price. This
concept,similar to Cantillon's 'intrinsic value'or Hutcheson's'fundamental
value',hadappearedin the lectures,but occupieda minor role asit did in the
work of theseother economists.But suddenly, the 'natural price' and its
allegeddeterminantsnow becamemore important,more truly 'real' than the
market price of the real world that had always been the prime focus of
economists.Value andprice theoryshifts, becauseof Adam Smith'sunfortu-
nateand drasticchangeof focus in the WealthofNations,from pricesin the
real world to a mystical non-existentprice in the never-neverland of long-
run 'equilibrium'.

But this allegednaturalprice is neithermore real than nor equally real as
the currentmarketprice. It is, in fact, not real at all. Only the marketprice is
the real price.At best,the long-runprice is useful in providing a vital clue to
the directionof price andproductionchangesin the real world. But the long-
run price is neverreached,and nevercanbe reached,for it keepsshifting as
underlyingsupply and demandforcescontinuallychange.The long-run nor-
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mal price is importantbut only for explainingthe directionaltendenciesand
the underlyingarchitectonicstructureof this economy,andalso for analysis
of how uncertainty affects real-world income and economicactivity. The
virtually exclusiveclassicaland neoclassicalabsorptionin the unreal 'long-
run', to the neglectand detrimentof analysingreal-world prices and eco-
nomic activity, shuntedeconomicthoughton to a long, fallacious and even
tragicdetour,from which it hasnot yet fully recovered.

Another terrible loss inflicted on economicthoughtby Adam Smith was
his dropping out of the conceptof the entrepreneur,so important to the
contributionsof Cantillon and Turgot. The entrepreneurdisappearedfrom
British classicalthought,neverto beresurrecteduntil someof thecontinental
thinkersand especiallytheAustrians.But the point is that there is no room
for the entrepreneur,if the focus is to beon the unchanging,certainworld of
long-runequilibrium.

Beforethe WealthofNations,economistshadalwaysconcentratedon the
marketprice, and had seenreadily that it was determinedby the forces of
supply and demand,and henceof utility and scarcity. Indeed,while David
Humeknew nothingof utility andspokeof labouras the sourceof value,he
was far sounderon value theory than his close friend Adam Smith. On
receiving a copy of the newly publishedWealth of Nations, Hume, on his
deathbed,wasableto write to his friend on oneimportantcriticism: 'I cannot
think that the rentof farmsmakeanypartof thepriceof produce,but thatthe
price is determinedaltogetherby the quantity and the demand'.In short,
comparedto Smith, Humewas in the continentaltradition andalmostproto-
Austrian.

But if Smith stressedthe long run, what is supposedto determinethe non-
real conceptof a 'natural'or 'long-runnormal' price?Following up unfortu-
natehints of his eighteenthcenturypredecessors,Smith concludedthat the
naturalprice is equalto anddeterminedby costsof production,a conceptthat
had only occupieda fitful and subordinateplacein economicthoughtsince
the medievalscholastics.

Not that the long-run normal price, or as we now call it the 'equilibrium'
price, is nonsense.The equilibrium price is the long-run tendencyof the
marketprice. As Adam Smith indeedsaw, if the marketprice is higher than
the long-run equilibrium, then extra gains will be madeand resourceswill
flow into this particularindustry,until the marketpricefalls to reachequilib-
rium. Conversely,if the marketprice is lower thanequilibrium, the resulting
losseswill drive resourcesout of the industry until the price rises to reach
equilibrium. The equilibrium concept is highly useful in pointing to the
directionin which themarketwill move.But equilibriumwill only be reached
in reality if the 'data'of themarketaremagicallyfrozen: thatis, if the values,
resources,and technologicalknowledgeon the marketcontinueto remain
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preciselythe same.In thatcase,equilibrium would be reachedaftera certain
spanof time. But since thesedata are always changingin the real world,
equilibrium is neverattained.

'Costof production'is defined by Adam Smith as total expensespaid to
factors of production,that is, wages,profits and rent. More specifically, in
what was to becomethe famous classicaltriad, Smith reasonedthat there
were three types of factors of production: labour, land and capital. Labour
receiveswages,landearnsrent,andcapitalearns'profits' - actually long-run
ratherthanshort-runratesof return,or whatmight becalledthe 'natural'rate
of interest. In equilibrium, which Smith seemsto have believedwas more
real andhencefar moreimportantthanthe actualmarketprice, the wagerate
equalsthe 'average'or the 'natural'rate:andtheotherreturnssimilarly equal
the 'natural'rentandthe long-runaveragerateof profit.

There is one striking fallacy in his analysis of cost that Adam Smith
shared,thoughin an aggravatedfashion,with earlierwriters.Whereasmarket
price is changeableand ephemeral,'cost' is somehowdeterminedobjectively
and exogenously,i.e. from outsidethe world of marketeconomicactivity.
But costis not intrinsic or given; on thecontrary,it itself is determined,asthe
Austrianswerelater to point out, by the valueforegonein usingresourcesin
production.This value, in turn, is determinedby the subjectivevaluations
that consumersplace on thoseproducts.In brief, rather than cost in some
'fundamental'sensedeterminingvalue, cost at any and all times is itself
determinedby the subjectivevalue,or expectedvalue, that consumersplace
on the variousproducts.So that, evenif we might say that priceswill equal
costof productionin long-runequilibrium, thereis no reasonto assumethat
such costs determine long-run price; on the contrary, expectedconsumer
valuationdetermineswhat the value of costswill be on the market. Cost is
strictly dependenton utility, in the shortand long runs, and neverthe other
way around.

Anothergraveproblemwith all cost-of-productiontheory is that it neces-
sarily abandonsany attemptto explainthe pricing of goodsandservicesthat
haveno costbecausethey are not produced,goodsthat are simply there,or
were producedin the pastbut are unique and not reproducible,such as art
works, jewellery, archaeologicaldiscoveries,etc. Similarly, immaterialcon-
sumer servicessuch as the prices of entertainment,concerts,physicians,
domesticservants,etc.,canscarcelybe accountedfor by costsembodiedin a
product.In all thesecases,only subjectivedemandcanexplainthepricing or
the fluctuationsin thoseprices.

But this analysisscarcelyexhaustsSmith'ssins in discussingthe central
concept in economics- the theory of value. For side by side with the
standardcost-of-productionanalysisas equalling wages+ rents + profits,
another,new, and far more bizarretheory was set forth. In this alternative
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view, the relevantcost of productionthat determinesequilibrium price is
simply the quantity of labour embodiedin its production.It was, indeed,
Adam Smith who was almostsolely responsiblefor the injection into eco-
nomicsof the labour theory of value.l ? And henceit was Smith who may
plausiblybeheld responsiblefor the emergenceand the momentousconse-
quencesof Marxism.

Side by side and unintegratedwith Smith'scost-of-productiontheory of
the naturalprice lay his newquantity-of-Iabour-paintheory.Thus:

The real priceof every thing, whateverything really coststo the manwho wants
to acquire it, is the toB and trouble of acquiring it. What every thing is really
worth to the manwho hasacquiredit, andwho wantsto disposeof it or exchange
it for somethingelse, is the toil and trouble which it can saveto himself, and
which it canimposeuponotherpeople.What is boughtwith moneyor with goods
is purchasedby labour,asmuchaswhat we acquireby the toil of our own body...
Theycontainthe valueof acertainquantityof labourwhich we exchangefor what
is supposedat the time to containthe valueof anequalquantity.

Thusgoodsexchangeon the marketfor equalquantitieswhich they 'contain'
of labourhours,at leastin their 'real', long-runprices.

Immediately,Smith recognizedthat he faced a profounddifficulty. If la-
bour quantity is the sourceand measureof all value, how can the mere
quantity of labourhoursbe equatedto the quantityof labourpain or labour
toil? Surely they are not automaticallyequal.As Smith himselfadmitted,in
additionto labourtime, 'thedifferentdegreesof hardshipenduredor ingenu-
ity exercisedmust likewise be takeninto account'.Yet suchequatingis 'not
easy',for indeed 'theremay be more labour in an hour'shard work than in
two hourseasybusiness:or in an hour'sapplicationto a tradewhich it cost
ten years labour to learn, than in a month's industry at an ordinary and
obviousemployment'.

How doesthis crucial equatingtake place?According to Smith, 'by the
higgling and bargainingof the market' bringing them into a 'rough sort of
equality'.Yet hereSmith fell into an iron trap of circular reasoning.For, like
RicardoandMarx afterhim, heattemptedto explainpricesandvaluesby the
quantity of labour, and thenappealedto the settlingof valueson the market
to determinewhat the 'quantityof labour' is, by weighting it by differences
in thedegreeof labourhardshipandtoil. 18

Smith tried to escapesuchcircularity by his egalitarianassumption- still
held in orthodox neoclassicaleconomics- that all labourersare equal, and
that hencewages,at leastin the natural long run, will all be equal,or rather
will be equal for equal quantities of labour toil among all the workers.
Accordingto Smith, competitionon themarketwill tendto equatewagesper
unit of sacrifice or labour toil. As Douglasput it, 'Smith believed he had
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establishedthe fact thatequalunits of labor in the senseof disutility wereat
anyonetime compensatedfor by equalamountsof moneywages'.

Thus, Smith opined in an eighteenthcentury egalitarian way that 'The
differencebetweenthemostdissimilarcharacters,betweena philosopherand
a commonstreetporter, seemsto arise, not so much from natureas from
habit,customandeducation'.Thereareno uniqueindividualsandirreducible
differencesbetweenpeople;in this reductionistview now activeagainin the
twentieth century, the mind of a human being is merely a tabula rasa on
which externalenvironmentfills in the content.Hence,accordingto Smith,
skilled labourearnsmore than unskilled merely to compensatefor yearsof
apprenticeshipand training when earningswere much lower: so that their
labour hours and toil and hencewageswould be equalizedover a lifetime.
Wagesin occupationswhich are active in only part of the year should be
higher to compensatefor the fewer days of work - so that annualizedin-
comeswould be equal. Other things being equal, furthermore,workers in
unpleasantor dangerousoccupationswould receivehigherwagesto compen-
satethemfor thehigherlaboursacrifice,while prestigiousoccupationswould
receivelower wagessincetheir sacrificeor unpleasantnessis lower.

While all thesedistinctionsmake somesenseand have to be taken into
accountin any theoryof wages,they founderon thea priori assumptionthat
every person'smind is a uniform tabula rasa. Onceenter the realistic as-
sumptionof innatedifferencesin talent,andthe egalitarianlevelling of wage
ratesto equal units of sacrifice(assumingof coursethat the latter could be
measured)falls to theground.

As it is, Smith ran into considerabledifficulty in explainingwhy prestig-
ious occupations,far from earninglow wagesin the real world, actuallyearn
higherwagesthan the average.Whendiscussingthe high-incomephysician
or attorney, for example,he lamely fell back on the implication that they
were positionsof great trust, and thereforepresumablyfaced onerousand
painful responsibilitiesto their clients and were compensatedthereby.His
other attemptto rationalizethe high incomesof attorneyswas to make the
dubiousassumptionthat the averageincomein suchoccupationswas lower
than in others,sincea flood of peopleareattractedby the glittering prizesof
very high incomesaccruingto the few top peoplein theprofession.

Adam Smith, in addition, muddiedthe watersstill further by putting for-
ward, side by side with the labour-costtheory of value, the very different
'labour-command'theory. The labour-commandtheory statesthat the value
of a goodis determinednot by thequantityof labourunitscontainedin it (the
labourtheoryof value),butby theamountof labourthatcanbepurchasedby
the good. Thus: 'The value of any commodity to the personwho possesses
it. ..is equal to the quantity of labour which it enableshim to purchaseor
command'.
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If, in the real world, the price of every commoditypreciselyequalledthe
amountof labourunits 'contained'in its production,thenthe two quantities-
the labour cost and the labour commandof a good - would indeed be
identical.But if rentsandprofits (i.e. interest)are includedin cost, then the
price, or relativepurchasingpower,of eachgood would not be equal to the
labourcost.Labourcostandlabourcommandfor eachgoodwould differ.

In his typically purblind way, Adam Smith did not perceivethe contradic-
tion betweenthesetwo labourtheoriesin a world whererentandprofits exist
(as indeedhe did not seemto seethe differencebetweenthe labourand the
cost-of-productiontheoriesof value). Ricardo was to seethe problem and
struggle with it in vain, while Marx tried to resolve it by his theory of
'surplusvalue' going to the non-workersin the form of rent and profits, a
theorythatfounderedon Marx'sattemptto reconciletwo contradictorypropo-
sitions: the labour-cost(or quantity of labour) theory of value, and the ac-
knowledgedtendencytoward an equalizationof profit rateson the market.
For, as we shall see further in the treatmentof Marx (Chapters9-13 in
Volume II), the 'surplusvalue' of profits out of labour shouldbe greaterin
labour-intensivethan in capital-intensiveindustries,and yet profits tend to
equalizeeverywhere.PaulDouglasproperly and with rare insight notedthat
Marx was,in this matter.)simply a Smithian-Ricardiantrying to work out the
theoryof his masters:

Marx has beenberatedby two generationsof orthodoxeconomistsfor his value
theory. The most charitableof the critics have called him a fool and the most
severehavecalled him a knavefor what they deemto be transparentcontradic-
tions of his theory.Curiouslyenoughthesevery critics generallycommendRicardo
andAdam Smith very highly. Yet the soberfacts are that Marx saw moreclearly
thanany Englisheconomistthe differencesbetweenthe labor-costand the labor-
commandtheoriesand tried moreearnestlythan anyoneelseto solve the contra-
dictions which the adoptionof a labor-costtheory inevitably entailed.He failed,
of course:but with him Ricardo and Smith failed as well ... The failure was a
failure not of one man but of a philosophyof value,and the rootsof the ultimate
contradictionmademanifest,in the third volumeof Das Kapital, lie imbeddedin
the first volumeof the WealthofNations.19

Adam Smith also gavehostageto the later emergenceof socialismby his
repeatedly statedview that rentandprofit aredeductionsfrom theproduceof
labour. In the primitive world, he opined, 'the whole produceof labour
belongsto the labourer'. But as soon as 'stock' (capital) is accumulated,
somewill employ industriouspeoplein orderto makea profit by the saleof
the materials. Smith indicates that the capitalist (the 'undertaker')reaps
profits in return for the risk, and for intereston the investmentfor maintain-
ing theworkersuntil theproductis sold- sothatthecapitalistearnsprofit for
importantfunctions.He adds,however,that 'In this stateof things the whole
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produceof labourdoesnot alwaysbelongto the labourer.He must in most
casesshareit with the ownerof the stockwho employshim'. By usingsuch
phrases,and by not making clear why labourersmight be happy to pay
capitalistsfor their services,Smith left the dooropenfor later socialistswho
would call for restructuringinstitutions so as to enableworkers to capture
their 'whole product'.This hostageto socialismwas aggravatedby the fact
that Smith, unlike the later Austrian School,did not demonstratelogically
andstepby stephow industriousandthrifty peopleaccumulatecapitalout of
savings.He wascontentsimply to beginwith theallegedreality of a minority
of wealthycapitalistsin society,areality which latersocialistswereof course
not readyto endorse.

Smith was even lesskindly to the role of landlords,wherehe recognized
no economicfunction whateverthat they might perform. In pungentpas-
sages,he writes that 'As soon as the land of any country has all become
private property, the landlords like to reap where they never sowed and
demanda rent evenfor its naturalproduce'.And again: 'assoonas the land
becomesprivate property, the landlord demandsa shareof almost all the
producewhich the labourercan either raiseor collect from it'. There is no
hint of recognition here that the landlord performs the vital function of
allocatingthe land to its mostproductiveuse.Instead,thesepassageswereto
becomeunderstandablered meat for socialistsand for Henry Georgistsin
calls for the nationalizingof land.

As we shall seefurther below, Smith'slabourtheoryof valuedid inspirea
numberof English socialistsbeforeMarx, generallynamed'Ricardian'but
actually'Smithian'socialists,who decidedthat if labourproducedthe whole
product,and rent and profit are deductionsfrom labour'sproduce,then the
entirevalueof the productshouldrightfully go to its creators,the labourers.
Douglasjustly concludedthat

It is then from the Whiggish pagesof the WealthofNations that the doctrinesof
the English Socialistsas well as the theoreticalexpositionof Karl Marx, spring.
The history of social thoughtfurnishesmany instanceswheretheorieselaborated
by onewriter havebeentakenoverby othersto justify socialdoctrinesantagonis-
tic to thoseto which the promulgatorof the theory gaveadherence.But had the
gift of previsionbeengrantedto thosemen, few would havebeenmore startled
thanAdam Smith in seeinghimself as the theoreticalfounderof the doctrinesof
nineteenth-centurysocialism.20

Modern writers have tried to salvagethe unsalvageablelabour theory of
valueof AdamSmithby assertingthat, in a sensehedid not really meanwhat
he was saying but was insteadseeking to find an invariable standardby
which he could measurevalue and wealth over time. But, to the extentthat
this searchwas true, Smith simply addedanotherfallacy on top of all the
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others.For sincevalue is subjectiveto eachindividual, there is no invariant
measureor yardstickof value,andany attemptsto discoverthem canat best
distort theenterpriseof economictheoryandsendit off chasingan impossi-
ble chimera.At worst, the entire structureof economictheory is permeated
with fallacy anderror. ProfessorsRobertsonandTaylor, indeed,go so far as
to call theadmittedfailure ofAdam Smitha grandandnoblefailure, andone
which they assertto be far more inspiring in its essentialbankruptcythan if
Adam Smith had continuedin the subjectivevalue tradition of his forbears.
In a bizarrepassage,Robertsonand Taylor acknowledgethe correctnessof
ProfessorKauder'sanguishedcritique of Smith as leadingeconomictheory
into acentury-longblind alley. But they still laudSmith for his very failure:

If a true explanationis given hereof the reasonsfor Adam Smith turning from
'scarcityand utility' to a labourtheory of value, did he not, in fact, do more for
the progressof economicsby a grand failure in an impossiblebut fundamental
task, thanhe would havedone,hadhebeencontentto adda seventhrung or even
to strengthensomeof the existing stepsin the rickety ladderof subjective-value
theorysuchas,accordingto Dr. Kauder,it appearedin 1776?21

Is it hopelesslybanal to counterthat truth is alwayssuperiorto fundamental
errorin advancinga scientificdiscipline?

There is a more fundamentaland convincing reasonfor Adam Smith's
throwing over centuriesof soundeconomicanalysis,his abandonmentof
utility andscarcity,andhis turn to theerroneousandperniciouslabourtheory
of value. This is the samereasonthat Smith dwelled on the fallacious doc-
trine of productiveversusunproductivelabour. It is the explanationstressed
by Emil Kauder,andpartially by PaulDouglas:Adam Smith'sdour Calvin-
ism. It is Calvinismthatscornsman'sconsumptionandpleasure,andstresses
the importanceof labour virtually for its own sake.It is the dour Calvinist
who madethe extravagantstatementthat diamondshad 'scarceany value in
use'.And perhapsit is also the dour Calvinist who scorned,in the wordsof
Robertsonand Taylor, real-world 'marketvalueswhich dependedon mon-
etary whims andfashionson the market',and turnedhis attentioninsteadto
the long-runprice wheresuchfripperiesplayedno part, andthe grim eternal
verities of labour toil seeminglyplayed the decisiveeconomicrole. Surely
this is a far morerealisticview of Adam Smith thanthe Quixotic romanticin
questof the impossibledreamof an invariablemeasureof value.And while
Smith'smost famousfollower, David Ricardo,was not a Calvinist, his lead-
ing immediatedisciple,DugaldStewart,wasa ScottishPresbyterian,andthe
leadingRicardians- JohnR. McCullochandJamesMill - werebothScottish
and educatedin Dugald Stewart'sUniversity of Edinburgh.The Calvinist
connectioncontinuedto dominateBritish - andhenceclassical- economics.
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16.6 The theory of distribution
Adam Smith'stheory of distribution was fully as disastrousas his theory of
value.Thoughhe wasawareof the functionsperformedby thecapitalist,his
only venturein explaining the rate of long-run profit was to opine that the
greaterthe 'amountof stock' the lower the rateof profit. He arrived at this
highly dubiousconclusionfrom his perfectly valid observationthat capital-
ists tend to move out of low-profit and into high-profit industries, their
competitiontending to equalizethe ratesof profit throughoutthe economy.
But moreproduction,lowering selling price and raisingcostsin a particular
industry, is scarcelythe samecausalclaim as more capital throughoutthe
economyloweringprofit rates.Indeed,the rateof interest,or long-runrateof
profit, is related,not to thequantityof accumulatedcapital,but to theamount
of annualsaving,andmoreoverfalling profit ratesarenot causedby increas-
ing saving.On the contrary,as the Austrianswould point out, both are the
resultsof lower ratesof time-preferencein thesociety.It is perfectlypossible
for a highly capitalizedeconomyto experiencerising ratesof time-prefer-
ence,which in turn would bring abouthigherratesof interest.

Smith saw correctly that increasingcapital meansan increasein the de-
mand for labour and thereforehigher wages,so that an advancingsociety
necessarilymeansa secularincreasein wage rates.Unfortunately,Smith's
mechanisticview of theprofit rateasbeinginverselyproportionalto the total
amount of capital led him to believe that wages and profits are always
moving inverselyto theother- anadumbrationof anallegedlyinherentclass
strugglewhich Ricardowould do muchto aggravate.

Moreover, if the supply of labour increasesto absorb the increasein
demand,wage rateswill then fall. At this point, Adam Smith provided the
Malthusianhook, for, aswe shall seefurther, theRev. Malthuswasadevoted
follower of Adam Smith. Smith, indeed,waspicking up a themecommonin
the eighteenthcentury: that the populationof a speciestendsto presson the
meansof its subsistence.As Smithput it: 'Everyspeciesof animals naturally
multiplies in proportionto the meansof its subsistence'.So that Smith saw
the seculartrendof the economyas capital increasing,wagesrising, andthe
rise in wagescalling forth an increasein population:

The liberal rewardof labour,by enablingthemto providebetterfor their children,
and consequentlyto bring up their number,naturally tendsto widen and extend
thoselimits [the meansof subsistence]... If this demand[for labour] is continu-
ally increasing,therewardof labourmustnecessarilyencouragein sucha manner
the marriageand multiplicationsof labourersas may enablethem to supply that
continuallyincreasingdemandby a continuallyincreasingpopulation.

In this way, wagestend to settleat the minimum subsistencelevel for the
existing population.A fall in wagesbelow subsistencewill forcibly reduce
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the populationandhencethe supply of labour, raising wagesto the subsist-
encerate; and if wagesshouldrise abovesubsistence,the 'excessivemulti-
plication' of workers 'would soonlower it to this necessaryrate'.

Oneof themanyproblemsof this 'Malthusian'approachis that it assumes
that humanbeingswill not be able to act on their own to limit population
growth in orderto preservea newly achievedstandardof living.22

In additionto Smith'serroneousMalthusianview that long-runwagerates
areat the meansof subsistence,he alsointroducedinto economicsthe unfor-
tunatefallacy that wages,at least in the shorterrun, are determinedby the
relative 'bargainingpower' of employersand workers. It was a simple leap
from that position to the view thatemployershavegreaterbargainingpower
than workers,thus settingthe stagefor laterpro-unionpropagandistsclaim-
ing erroneouslythat unions can raise overall wage rates throughout the
economy.

In his view of rent, Smith characteristicallyheld several unintegrated
views running side by side. On the one hand, as we have seen, rent is
demandedby landlordswho 'reapwherethey haveneversowed'.Why are
they able to collect sucha rent?Because,now that land hasbecomeprivate
property, the labourer 'must pay for the licence' to cultivate the land and
'must give to the landlord a portion of what his labour either collects or
produces'.Smith concludesthat 'the rent of land therefore.. .is naturally a
monopolyprice', sincehe regardsprivateproperty in land in the samecat-
egory as monopolization.Surely,socialistandHenry Georgitecalls for land
nationalizationfound heretheir fundamentalinspiration.Smithalsosensibly
pointsout thatrentwill vary accordingto superiorfertility andlocationof the
land. Furthermore,as we haveindicated,he attributesrent to the 'powersof
nature',which supposedlyearnsan extrareturnin agricultureascomparedto
otheroccupations.

Smith is also inconsistenton whether land rent is included in cost. At
various points he includes land rent in cost and therefore as an alleged
determinantof long-runprice. On the otherhand,he alsoassertsthat high or
low rentsaretheeffectof high or low productpricesandthatsincethesupply
of land is fixed, the full incidenceof taxesupon rent will fall on land rather
thanbeingshifted.All theseinconsistenciescanbeclearedup if we regardall
costsasdeterminedby expectedfuture sellingprices,andindividual coststo
be the opportunity foregoneto contribute to expectedproductive revenue
elsewhere.More specifically, while costs do not determineprice directly,
they do limit supply, and in this senseevery expenditure,whetheron rent or
elsewhere,is definitely a partof cost.

But as we haveseen,the greatestof the many defectsin Smith's theory
was his totally discardingCantillon's and Turgot's brilliant analysisof the
entrepreneur.It wasas if thesegreateighteenthcenturyFrenchmenhadnever
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written. Smith'sanalysisrestedsolely on the capitalistinvesting 'stock'and
on his labourof managementand inspection;the very ideaof the entrepre-
neur as a risk-bearerand forecasterwas thrown away and, again, classical
economicswas launchedinto anotherlengthy blind alley. If, of course,one
persistsin fixing one'svision on the never-neverland of long-run equilib-
rium, whereall profits are low andequaland thereare no losses,thereis no
point in talking aboutentrepreneurshipat all.

Thepolitical implicationsof this omissionwerealsonot lost on nineteenth
century socialists.For if there is no role for entrepreneurialprofits in a
marketeconomy,thenany existingprofits mustbe 'exploitative', far moreso
thanthe low, uniform rateexistingin long-runequilibrium.

The perceptiveScottishhistorianof economics,AlexanderGray, wrote of
Smith'stheory of wagesthat he presentedseveraltheories'not wholly con-
sistentwith eachother, [which] lie togetherin somewhatuneasyjuxtaposi-
tion'. Gray thenslyly addedthat it is a 'tribute to the greatnessof Smith that
all schoolsof thoughtmay traceto him their origin and inspiration'.Other
wordsfor suchinchoateconfusion,for whatGray referredto aptly asa 'vast
chaos',comemorereadily to mind.

16.7 The theory of money
We haveseenthatDavid Hume'sfamouselucidationof theprice-specie-flow
mechanismin internationalmonetaryrelations,though attractively written,
wasitself a deteriorationfrom thepioneeringandhighly sophisticatedanaly-
sis of RichardCantillon. It was, however,betterthan nothing.Yet, asJacob
Viner put it, 'Oneof the mysteriesof the history of economicthought'is that
Adam Smith, thougha closefriend of Humefor many years,includednone
of theHumeananalysisin his WealthofNations.23 Instead,Smithpropounded
theprimitive anderroneousview thateverycountrywill haveasmuchspecie
as it allegedlyneedsto circulatetrade,the surplusoverflowing 'channelsof
circulation...to seekthatprofitableemploymentwhich it cannotfind at home'.
Goneis any referencewhateverto the causalnexusbetweenthe quantity of
money, price levels, and balancesof trade.The mysterydeepenswhen we
realizethat The WealthofNationsis a gravedeteriorationevenfrom Smith's
own Lecturesof over a dozenyearsearlier. For in thoseLectures,unpub-
lished in Smith'sown day, we find a clearpresentationandsummaryof the
Humeananalysis.

Thus, in his LecturesSmith hadwritten thatHumeproves

that when ever money is accumulatedbeyondthe proportionof commoditiesin
any country, the price of goods will necessarilyrise; that this country will be
undersoldin the foreign market, and consequentlythe money must depart into
othernations;but on the contrarywheneverthe quantityof moneyfalls below the
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proportionof goods,the price of goodsdiminishes,the countryundersellsothers
in foreign markets,andconsequently moneyreturnsin greatplenty. Thus money
andgoodswill keepnearabouta certainlevel in everycountry.24

Even Smith's modernadmirersdespairof his confusedand scattered,as
well as hopelesslyinadequate,theory of money and theory of international
monetaryrelations.25 ProfessorPetrellatries to explainSmith'slaterrejection
of Hume's specie-flow-pricemechanismas a reaction to Hume's giving
hostageto the allegedemploymentbenefitsof mercantilisticincreasesin the
quantity of money,benefitswhich Smith was anxiousto deny. Petrellacites
in supporta sentencecritical of Humefollowing the passagefrom the Lec-
turesjustquoted: 'Mr Hume'sreasoningis exceedinglyingenious.He seems,
however,to havegonea little into the notion thatpublic opulenceconsistsin
money...'. But herePetrellaattemptsto prove too much, for why couldn't
Smith simply continueto adopt the specie-flow-pricemechanismand then
repeator elaborateon his criticisms of Hume'sposition, demonstratingthe
latter'sinconsistency?26

It seemsclear,in contrast,that the mysteryof Smith'sabandonmentof the
price-specie-ftowmechanismcan be solvedif we realizethat this particular
deteriorationin his economicanalysiswasnot unique.Indeed,we havenoted
a similar fatal deteriorationin his valuetheory from the time of theLectures
to the Wealth ofNations. It seemsplausiblethat the causeof the decay,in
eachcase,was the same:Smith'sshift of concentrationfrom the real world
of marketprices to the exclusivevision of long-run 'natural' equilibrium.
The shift from the real world of marketprocessto focusingon equilibrium
statesmadeSmith impatientwith the processanalysisthat wasthe hallmark
andthe merit of the specie-flowapproach.Instead,Smith treatsonly a world
of purespeciemoney,and assumesthat all countriesare always in equilib-
rium. Moreover, any departuresfrom worldwide monetaryequilibrium are
eradicatedswiftly, leaving the world in a virtually perpetualequilibrium
state.27

Smith'sfocus on the long run, in fact, led him to apply his generallabour
cost-of-productiontheory of value to the value of money. The value of
money,i.e. thevalueof themetalcommoditygold or silver, thenbecomesthe
embodimentof the labourcostof producingit. In that way, Smith attempted
to integratethe valuesof moneyandothergoodsby assimilatingall of them
into a labour-costtheory.Thus,Smith wrote, in TheWealthofNations:

Gold and silver, however, like every other commodity, vary in their value, are
sometimescheaperand sometimesdearer... The quantity of labour which any
particularquantityof themcanpurchaseor command,or thequantityof othergoods
which it will exchangefor, dependsalwaysupon the fertility or barrennessof the
mines... Thediscoveryof the abundantminesof Americareduced,in the sixteenth
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century,the valueof gold andsilver in Europeto abouta third of what it hadbeen
before.As it cost less labourto bring thosemetalsfrom the mine to the market,so
whenthey werebroughtthithertheycouldpurchaseor commandlesslabour...

Even thosefew economistswho laud Adam Smith as really adoptingthe
Humeanprice-specie-flowmechanismconcedethathedroppedthis approach
when consideringa mixed monetarysystemincluding bank notesor paper
money.28Indeed,even though Smith occasionallyadheredto the quantity
theory of speciemoneyin its effectson prices,he herethrows it over alto-
getherand assertsthat convertiblebank notesare always equal in value to
gold and hencetheir quantity will alwaysremainthe same.Any increaseof
banknotesbeyondthe total of speciewilI 'overflow' the 'channelof circula-
tion' and thereforereturn to the banksin what was later called a 'reflux', in
exchangefor specie which immediately flows out of the country. Smith
thereforeexplicitly deniesthat an increasein banknotescanraisethe prices
of commodities.But why did Smith abandonthe quantity theorycompletely
here, in exchangefor suchnonsense?Plausibly,becauseof Smith'sneedto
integrateall valuetheory on the basisof the labourcostof production.If he
everconcededthat an increasein the quantity of papermoneycould affect
values,eventemporarily,then Smith would havehad to admit an enormous
holein his labour-costtheory.For the 'labourcost'involved in printing paper
money obviously bearsno relation whateverto the exchangevalue of that
money.Therefore,papermoney,including bankpaper,hadto be assimilated
tightly to the valueof specie.

Adam Smith wrote in an eighteenthcenturyBritain wherevirtually all his
predecessorshaddenouncedthenew institutionof fractional-reservebanking
as inflationaryandillegitimate. His friend David Hume(1752)hadcalledfor
the radical repudiationof this institution on behalfof 100 per cent specie-
reservebanking.Otherimportantwritershadtakenthesameposition,includ-
ing JacobVanderlint(d. 1740)in his MoneyAnswersAll Things(1734), and
JosephHarris (1702-64),masterof the Royal Mint, in his An EssayUpon
Moneyand Coins (1757-58).Harris hadstatedthat bankswere 'convenient'
so long as they 'issuedno bills without an equivalentin real treasure',but
that their increasesof credit beyondthat limit areinflationary and will even-
tually endangerthebanks'own credit.

If Smith had continuedin his predecessors'footsteps,his commanding
authority and prestigemight have beenable to bring about a fundamental
reformof the fractional-reservebankingsystem.But, unfortunately,Smith, in
his needto meld all monetarytheory into a long-run labourcostof produc-
tion approach,abandonedthequantitytheoryandthespecie-flow-pricemecha-
nism in his discussionof papermoney. He thus seteconomictheory once
againon an erroneousand fateful road by embracingthe institution of frac-
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tional-reservecredit. No longerholding suchcredit to be inflationary, Smith
wenton to adumbrateoneof the majordefencesof papermoney,still held to
this day: that gold and silver aremere 'deadstock', accomplishingnothing.
Thebanks,by substitutingtheirpapernotesfor specie,'enablethecountryto
converta greatdealof this deadstockinto activeandproductivestock... ' .

Indeed, so far did Adam Smith rhapsodizeabout paper money that he
likenedits accomplishmentsto providinga sortof highwaythroughthe air:

The gold andsilver moneywhich circulatesin any countrymay very properly be
comparedto a highway, which, while it circulatesand carriesto market all the
grassand corn of the country, producesitself not a single pile of either. The
judiciousoperationsof banking,by providing...a sortof waggon-waythroughthe
air, enablethecountryto convert,asit were,a greatpartof its highwaysinto good
pasturesand cornfields,and therebyto increaseconsiderablythe annualproduce
of its land andlabour.

Adam Smith failed to realizethat the stockof gold andsilver wasfar from
'dead';on the contrary, it performedthe vital function of being a money
commodity,amongotherfunctionsproviding to everymemberof societyan
insuranceagainstpapermoneyinflation, whetherlaunchedby governmentor
banks.The stockof gold, in short,performsa 'storeof value' servicewhich
Smith totally overlooks.Smith'scritiqueof specieas 'deadstock'alsostems
from his belief that money is not a commodity serving as a medium of
exchange,but a claim, a sign, a 'voucherto purchase'.TheFrencheconomist
Charles Rist is justly highly critical of the dead stock approachand its
influenceon latergenerations:

this idea was seizedupon with extraordinaryalacrity and found high favour... it
dominatedthe thoughtof Englishwriters in thenineteenthcentury.Thebelief that
the useof metallic moneyis a retrogradeandcostly system,to bediscouragedby
all possiblemeans,is firmly fixed in British thoughton currencyandbanking.The
useof the chequeand the bank-notewas for a long time regardedonly from this
point of view. Thesetwo instrumentswereconsideredmerelyas meansof econo-
mizing money; the idea was takenas the guide to the country'scurrencypolicy,
andthe mostdisastrousconclusionsweredrawnfrom it. 29

16.8 The myth of laissez-faire
If, then,Adam Smithcontributednothingof valueto economicthought;if, in
fact, he introducednumerousfallacies, including the labourtheory of value,
and thereby causeda significant deteriorationof economic thought from
previous French and British economistsof the eighteenthcentury; did he
makeany positivecontributionto economics?A commonansweris that the
significanceof the WealthofNationswaspolitical ratherthan analytic: that
his greatachievementwasto initiate andtakethe leadin theadvocacyof free
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trade, free markets,and laissez-faire.It is true that Smith articulatedthe
political-economicsentimentsof his day.As JosephSchumpeterwrote: 'Those
who extolled A. Smith's work as an epoch-making,original achievement
were, of course,thinking primarily of the policies he advocated... ' Smith's
views, Schumpeteradded, 'were not unpopular.They were in fashion.' In
addition, Schumpetershrewdly noted that Smith was very much a 'judi-
ciously diluted' Rousseauanin his eighteenthcentury egalitarianism:'Hu-
man beingsseemedto him to be much alike by nature,all reactingin the
samesimple ways to very simple stimuli, differencesbeing due mainly to
different training anddifferentenvironments.'30

But while Schumpeter'sexplanationof Smith'svastpopularity3! - that he
was a plodder in tune with the Zeitgeist- holds part of the truth, it still
scarcelyaccountsfor the way in which Smith sweptthe board,blotting out
generalknowledgeof all previousandcontemporaryeconomists.This puzzle
will beexaminedfurther in the nextchapter.For themysteryof Smith'stotal
triumph deepenswhen we realize that he scarcelyoriginated laissez1aire
thought: as we haveseen,he was merely in an eighteenthcentury tradition
flourishing in Scotlandand especiallyin France.Why then were thesepre-
cedingeconomists,analytically far superiorto Smith andalso in the laissez-
faire framework,soreadily forgotten?32

Smith'sgreatestachievementhasgenerallybeensupposedto be the enun-
ciation of the way in which the free marketguidesits participantsto pursue
the good of the consumersby following their own self-interest.As Smith
wrote in perhapshis mostfamouspassage:A man

will be more likely to prevail if he can interesttheir self-love in his favour, and
showthat it is for their own advantageto do for him what he requiresof them... It
is not from the benevolenceof the butcher, the brewer, or the baker, that we
expectour dinner, but from their regard to their own interest.We addressour-
selves,not to their humanity,but to their self-love,and nevertalk to them of our
own necessitiesbut of their advantages.

And in an equally famouspassagebringing out the generalprinciplesof
this point:

As every individual, therefore,endeavoursas much as he canboth to employ his
capital in the supportof. ..industry,and so to direct that industry that its produce
may be of the greatestvalue; every individual necessarilylaboursto renderthe
annual revenueof the society as great as he can. He generally, indeed,neither
intendsto promotethe public interest,nor knows how muchhe is promotingit. ..
(B)y directingthat industryin sucha manneras its producemay beof the greatest
value, he intendsonly his own gain, and he is in this, as in many othercases,led
by an invisible handto promotean endwhich wasno partof his intention.
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Smith goeson to cautionwisely againstallegedaims to promotethe 'public
good' directly:

Nor is it alwaysthe worsefor the societythat it was no part of it. By pursuinghis
own interesthe frequently promotesthat of the society more effectually than
when he really intends to promoteit. I have neverknown much good done by
thosewho affectedto tradefor the public good.

Hostile critics of laissez-fairehave latchedon to Smith's terminologyof
the 'invisible hand' to indict him for ostensiblybeginninghis analysiswith a
mysticalandthereforeflagrantly unscientifica priori assumptionthat Provi-
dencemanipulatespeoplefor everyone'sgood 'by an invisible hand'.Actu-
ally, Smith was simply engagingin an a posteriori conclusion from his
scientificanalysis,andfrom thefreemarketanalysisgenerally,thatpursuitof
self-intereston the market leads to advancingthe interest of all. Similar
pursuitsin governmentby no meansleadto the sameharmoniousandhappy
result, Smith being alive to the perniciousconsequencesof government's
creationof monopoliesandits conferringprivilegeson specialinterestgroups.
Smith,a religiousman,wassimply expressinghis quitejustified wonderment
at the harmonizing influence of the free market, and his 'by an invisible
hand' was a metaphorwhich containedan implicit 'as if' beforehis useof
thephrase.

Despite the undoubtedimportanceof these passages,however, Adam
Smith's championingof laissez-fairewas scarcelyconsistent.In the first
place,Smithretreatedfrom theabsolutist,naturallaw positionthathehadset
forth in his ethical work, The Theory of Moral Sentiments(1757). In this
book,freeinteractionof individualscreatesa harmoniousnaturalorderwhich
governmentinterferencecan only cripple and distort. In WealthofNations,
on the otherhand, laissez-fairebecomesonly a qualified presumptionrather
than a hard-and-fastrule, and the naturalorderbecomesimperfectand to be
followed only 'in mostcases'.Indeed,it is this deteriorationof the casefor
laissez-fairethatGermanscholarswereto labelDasAdamSmithProblem.

Indeed,the list of exceptionsSmith makesto laissez-faireis surprisingly
long. His devotionto the militarism of the nation-state,for example,induced
him to takethe lead in the perniciousmodernview of excusingany govern-
mentinterventionthat might plausiblybe labelledfor 'the nationaldefence'.
On that basis,Smith supportedthe navigationacts, that bulwark of British
mercantilism and systemic subsidy for British shipping. One of Smith's
reservationsaboutthe division of labour, indeed,is that it leadsto a decayof
the 'martial spirit' , andSmithgoeson at lengthaboutthedecayof themartial
spirit in modern times, and about the great importanceof restoring and
sustainingit. '(T)he securityof every societymust alwaysdepend,more or
less,uponthemartial spirit of thegreatbodyof thepeople.'It wasan anxiety
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to seegovernmentfoster sucha spirit that led Smith into anotherimportant
deviationfrom laissez-faireprinciple: his call for government-runeducation.
It is alsoimportant,opinedSmith,to havegovernmentaleducationin orderto
inculcate obedienceto it among the populace- scarcelya libertarian or
laissez-fairedoctrine.WroteSmith:

An instructedand intelligent peoplebesidesare alwaysmore decentandorderly
than an ignorantand stupid one. They feel themselves,eachindividually, more
respectable,and more likely to obtain the respectof their lawful superiors,and
they arethereforemoredisposedto respectthosesuperiors.They are...lessapt to
be misled into any wantonor unnecessaryoppositionto the measuresof govern-
ment.

In additionto navigationactsandpublic education,AdamSmithadvocated
thefollowing forms of governmentinterventionin theeconomy:

• Regulationof bankpaper,including theoutlawingof small denomina-
tion notes- afterallowing fractional-reservebanking.

• Public works - including highways,bridgesand harbours,on the ra-
tionale that privateenterprisewould not 'havethe incentive' to main-
tain themproperly(!?)

• Governmentcoinage.
• The Post Office, on the simple grounds- which will draw a bitter

laughfrom modernreaders- that it is profitable!
• Compulsorybuilding of fire walls.
• Compulsoryregistrationof mortgages.
• Somerestrictionson theexportof 'corn' (wheat).
• Theoutlawingof thepracticeof payingemployeesin kind, forcing all

paymentto be in money.

Thereis alsoa particularlylengthylist of taxesadvocatedby AdamSmith,
eachof which interferesin the free market.For one thing, Smith pavedthe
way for Henry Georgismand the 'single tax' by urging higher taxes on
uncultivatedland, displaying his animus againstthe landlord. He also fa-
vouredmoderatetaxeson the import of foreign manufactures,and taxeson
the export of raw wool - thus gravely weakeninghis allegeddevotion to
freedomof internationaltrade.

Adam Smith'sCalvinistabhorrenceof luxury is alsoseenin his proposals
to levy heavy taxeson luxurious consumption.Thus he called for heavier
highwaystolls on luxury carriagesthanon freight wagons,specificallyto tax
the 'indolenceand vanity of the rich'. His puritanicalhostility to liquor also
emergesin his call for a heavytax on distilleries, in orderto crackdown on
hardliquor andinducepeopleto drink insteadthe 'wholesomeandinvigorat-
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ing liquor of beerand ale'. His devotion to ale, however,was minimal, for
Smith alsoadvocateda tax on the retail saleof all liquor in orderto discour-
agethe multiplicationof small alehouses.

And finally, AdamSmithadvocatedthesoak-the-rich policyof progressive
incometaxation.

PerhapsSmith's most flagrant violation of laissez-fairewas his strong
advocacyof rigid usury laws, a sharpcontrastto the opposition to such
laws by Cantillon and Turgot. Smith did not indeedwish to adhereto the
medievalprohibition of all credit. Instead,he urgedan interestrateceiling
of 5 per cent, slightly abovethe rate chargedto prime borrowers:a 'price
which is commonlypaid for the useof money by thosewho can give the
most undoubtedsecurity'. His reasoningfollowed his predilection,as we
have already noted, for hostility to free market time-preferencesbetween
consumptionandsaving.Driven by Calvinisthostility to luxuriousconsump-
tion, Smith tried to skewthe economyin favour of more 'productivelabour'
in capital investmentandlessin consumption.By forcing interestratesbelow
the free marketlevel, Smith hopedto channelcredit into the soberhandsof
prime borrowers,and away from credit into the handsof speculatorsandof
'prodigal' consumers.As ProfessorWest admits,Adam Smith condemned
the demandfor loans by 'prodigalsand projectors',in which the prodigal
'dissipatesin the maintenanceof the idle, what wasdestinedfor the support
of the industrious'.In that way, the ceiling on interestrates,as West notes,
'would reallocatecredit into the mostproductivehands'.

Yet, West,a free marketadherentwho is generallyan uncritical admirerof
Smith, then maintainsthat Smith wascuriously inconsistentin not realizing,
in this onecase,thatpricecontrolswould createa greatershortageof credit.
Here,Westechoesthe brilliant essayThe Defenceof Usury by the Smithian
JeremyBenthamin accusingthe masterof inconsistencyin his usualadvo-
cacyof the free market.But, asProfessorGarrisonindicatesin his comment
on West,Smith knew only too well what he wasdoing. In urging a realloca-
tion of credit by the government'into the most productivehands',Adam
Smith was preciselytrying to createa shortageof credit for consumersand
speculators,and therebyto channelcredit into the handsof sober,low-risk
businessmen.As Garrisonpointsout,

Smith was not interestedin reducingthe cost of borrowing with his credit con-
trols. He wastrying to reducethe amountof fundsborrowedfor certaincategories
of loans. And his anti-usury schemewas well suited for this. Smith notes that
money is lent to the governmentat three percent,and to soundbusinessmenat
four, and four and a half. Only 'prodigalsand projectors',peoplewho are most
likely to 'wasteand destroy' capital, would be willing to borrow at eight or ten
percent. Smith thereforerecommendedan interestceiling at five percent.This
policy was not aimed at allowing the prodigals and projectors to obtain funds
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morecheaply,but at preventingthemfrom obtainingany funds at all. Thesefunds
would bediverted,then,into the handsof thosewho aremorefuture oriented.

In short, Smith knew full well that a low interestceiling would not benefit
marginalborrowersby providingthemwith cheapcredit.He knew thatusury
laws would dry up credit altogetherfor marginal borrowersand he sought
precisely that result. For Smith virtually embracedthe idea of zero time-
preferenceas the ideal - the non-time-preferenceof his mythical 'impartial
spectator'- and, concludesGarrison, 'It is not difficult to seehow Smith's
standardof zero time preferencecoupled with his awarenessof sharply
positivetime preferencescould leadhim to makethe very policy recommen-
dationsthat West found to be surprising.He soughtto reallocateresources
awayfrom thepresentandtowardthefuture...'33

Perhapsmost importantof all, how do we squareSmith'sallegedrole as
championof free tradeand laissez-fairewith his spendingthe last 12 yearsof
his life as a commissionerof Scottishcustoms,crackingdown on smugglers
violating Britain'sextensivemercantilistlaws andevadingimport taxes?Did
he treat thejob as a sinecure?No: recentstudiesshow that his role as a top
enforcerof mercantilistlawsandtariffs wasactiveandhard-working.Washe
driven by penury?Hardly, since,with his greatreputation,he probablycould
havecommandedan equivalentsumin a top academicpOSt,34Did he suffer
from qualmsof conscience?Apparentlynot, sincehenot only approachedhis
job with enthusiasm,but was also particularly, vigilant and hard-nosedin
trying to enforcetheonerousrestrictionsandtariffs to thehilt.

Edwin West, an inveterateadmirer of Smith as an alleged devoteeof
laissezjaire,speculatesthat he enteredthe high customsbureaucracyas a
practical free tradertrying to removeor lighten the customsburdenon the
Scottisheconomy.But as Anderson etal. reply, 'If Smith had beendeeply
concernedwith reducingthecostto theeconomyresultingfrom customs,the
mosteffectivestrategyat the level of his responsibilitieswould havebeento
reducethe efficiency of the enforcementapparatus.But Smith did not do
this'.35 On thecontrary,Smithshowedno appreciationwhateverof the social
and economicvalueof the undergroundeconomyor the greatBritish tradi-
tion of smuggling. Instead,he tried his best to make enforcementof the
mercantilistlaws andburdensasefficient as possible.Neitherdid he usehis
high post to promotereformsin the directionof free trade.On the contrary,
his major 'reform' proposalas commissionerwas for compulsoryautomatic
warehousingof all imports, which would havemadeinspectionandenforce-
ment far easierfor the customsofficials, at the expenseof the smugglers,
internationaltradeandthe nation'seconomy.As Andersonet al. note, 'Smith
wasproposinga reform that was likely to increasethe coststo the economy
from customsduties'.And finally Smith'scorrespondenceas commissioner
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showsno particulardesireto cut tariffs or restrictions.In contrast,his domi-
nantemotionseemsto havebeenpride at crackingdown on smugglersand
thereby increasinggovernmentrevenue.In December1785, he writes to a
fellow customsofficial that

it may, perhaps,give the Gentlemanpleasureto be informedthat the net revenue
arising from the Customsin Scotlandis at least four times greaterthan it was
sevenor eight yearsago. It hasbeenincreasingrapidly thesefour or five years
past;and the revenueof this yearhasoverleapedby at leastonehalf the revenue
of the greatestformer year. I flatter myselfit is likely to increasestill further.36

Well, happyday! This from an allegedchampionof laissez-faire!?

16.9 On taxation
Over the centuries,economistshavecontributedlittle of interestor valueon
the subjectof taxation.In additionto describingforms of taxation,they have
generally approachedthe subjectfrom the point of view of the stateas a
kindly or not so kindly despot,seekingto maximizeits revenuewhile doing
minimum harm to the economy.There are variations among the different
schools,but thegeneralthrustis thesame.Thus,thecameralists(seeChapter
17) were frankly interestedsolely in maximizing staterevenue,as were the
Frenchabsolutists;the more liberal economistsadmonishedthe government
to keeptax rateslower thanhadbeencustomary.

The more liberal economistshave tried to strictly demarcatefunctions
which governmentshould and should not perform. By ruling out various
kinds of governmentintervention,the thrust, other things beingequal, is to
reducetotal governmenttaxationandspending.But theyhaveofferedus very
few guidelinesbeyond that. If, for example,as in the caseof Smith, the
governmentis supposedto supplypublic works,how manyshouldit provide
andhow muchshouldbespent?Therehavebeenalmostno preferredcriteria,
then, for total spendingor for overall levelsof taxation.

There has beenmore discussionof the distribution of taxation. That is,
given, from somearbitrary externaldictate, that the total level of taxation
shouldbe a certainamount,T, therehasbeenconsiderablediscussionof how
T shouldbedistributed.In short,the two main problemsof taxationare:how
muchshouldbe levied,andwho shouldpay?andtherehasbeenconsiderably
morethoughtdevotedto the latterquestion.

But noneof this hasbeenvery satisfactory.Again, the basicpoint of view
seemsto be thatof a highwaymanor slavemaster,interestedin extractingthe
maximum from his chargeswhile keeping their complaintsas minimal as
possible. In the discussionin eighteenthcentury France, there were two
favourite tax proposals:proportional incomeor property taxation,or, as in
the caseof Marshall Vaubanand later the physiocrats,a single tax on land,
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revenueto a fixed andvisible sourceof incomethatseemsfixed, unchanging,
andthereforeeasyfor thestateto getat.

Adam Smith'sdiscussionof taxationin the WealthofNationsbecame,like
the restof his work, a classicsettingthe centralfocus for economicthought
from that point on. And, like the restof the work, it was a confusedmixture
of the banal and the faIIacious.37 Thus, Smith set forth four 'canons'of
'evidentjusticeandutility' in taxation,which were to becomefamousfrom
then on. Of the four, three are banal: that the tax paymentbe made as
convenientas possiblefor the payer: that the costof collection be kept to a
minimum since the state does not even benefit from these levies on the
taxpayer:andthat the tax becertainratherthanarbitrary.38

The substantivecanonwasSmith'sfirst in the list: that tax beproportional
to incomes.Thus:

Thesubjectsof everystateoughtto contributetowardsthe supportof the govern-
ment, as nearly as possible,in proportion to their respectiveabilities; that is, in
proportion to the revenuewhich they respectivelyenjoy underthe protectionof
the state.The expenseof governmentto the individuals of a greatnation, is like
the expenseof a great estate,who are all obliged in proportion to respective
intereststo theestate.

In the first place, this passageis hopelesslyconfusedin presentingas if
they were identical two very different criteria for justice or propriety in
taxation: the 'ability-to-pay' and the 'benefit' principles. Smith maintains
thatpeople'sability to pay taxesis proportionateto income:andthatbenefits
derived from the stateare proportional in the sameway. Yet he offers no
justificationfor eitherof thesedubiouspropositions.

On ability it is by no meansclear that people'sability to pay - however
that be defined - is proportionateto income. What, for example,of the
influenceof a person'srelativewealth(ascontrastedto income),his medical
or otherexpenses,etc.?And one thing is certain;Adam Smith presentedno
argumentsfor this baldassertion.

The ideathat one'sbenefitderivedfrom the stateis proportionalto one's
income is even shakier. How precisely do the wealthy, by virtue of that
wealth,benefitproportionatelyfrom the stateascomparedto the poor?That
would only be true if the governmentwere responsiblefor the wealth, by
meansof a subsidy,monopolygrant,or someform of specialprivilege. If not
from specialprivilege, then how do the rich benefitproportionatelyto their
income?Surely not from redistributivemeasures,by which the statetakes
moneyfrom the wealthyandgivesit to bureaucratsor the poor; in thatcase,
it is the lattergroupwho benefitandthe rich who suffer from this redistribu-
tion. So who then should pay for such benefits?The bureaucratsand the
poor?And benefitsfrom police protectionor the public schools?But surely
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the wealthy could far more afford to pay for private provision of these
services,andthereforetherich benefitlessthan the middleclassor certainly
thanthepoorfrom suchexpenditures.

Neitherwould it savethe theory to say that sinceA, for example,makes
five timesas much moneyasB, thatA thereforebenefitsfive times as much
from 'society'and thereforeshouldpay five times the taxes.The fact thatA
makesfive timesasmuchasB showsthatA's servicesare individually worth
five timesasmuchasB to his fellows on themarket.Therefore,sinceA andB
in truth benefitsimilarly from the existenceof society,the reverseargument
would be far more plausible: that the differential betweenA's and B's in-
comesis due to A's superiorproductivity, and that 'society',if indeedit can
beheld to beresponsiblefor anythingspecificat all, canbe held responsible
for their equalcore incomes,below that differential. The implication of that
point would be that both persons,and thereforeall persons,shouldpay an
equaltax, thatis, a tax equalin absolutenumbers.

Finally, whateversociety'sclaim to part of people'sincomes may be,
society- the division of labour, the body of knowledgeandculture,etc. - is
in no sensethe state. The state contributesno division of labour to the
productionprocess,and does not transmit knowledgeor carry civilization
forward. Therefore,whatevereachof us may owe to 'society',the statecan
hardly claim, any morethananyothergroupin society,to besurrogatefor all
socialrelationsin thecountry.

16.10 Notes
I. DasAdamSmithProblemreferredto only oneof the numerouscontradictionsandpuzzles

in the Adam Smith saga:the big gapbetweenthe natural ｲ ｩ ｧ ｨ ｴ ｳ Ｍ ｬ ｡ ｩ ｳ ｳ ･ ｺ ｾ ｦ ｡ ｩ ｲ ･ views of his
Theory Ｈ ｾ ｴ Moral Sentiments,and the much more qualified views of his later and deci-
sively influential Wealth Ｈｾｴｎ｡ｴｩｯｮｳＮ

2. In an illuminating articleon 'AdamSmith'sAcknowledgements',ProfessorSalimRashid
writes: 'It is statedby Schumpeterthat this [not acknowledgingone'ssources]was the
practiceof the age.This is incorrect.If we turn to someof the worksquotedin the Wealth
Ｈｾｦｎ｡ｴｩｯｮｳＬ suchasCharlesSmith'sTractson theCom-Tradeor JohnSmith'sMemoirson
Wool, we shall find them scrupulousin acknowledgingtheir intellectual debts.Among
Smith's contemporaries,Gibbon is well-known for the care with which he provided
referencesand the sameis true of the best-knownagricultural writer of Smith's day,
Arthur Young'. Salim Rashid. 'Adam Smith'sAcknowledgements:Neo-Plagiarismand
the Wealthof Nations',JournalofLibertarian Studies,9 (Autumn 1990),p. 11.

3. The first and most consistentpieceof modernSmith revisionismcamea yearearlier in
two excellentand illuminating articlesby Emil Kauder: 'Genesisof the Marginal Utility
Theory:FromAristotle to theEndof theEighteenthCentury',in J. SpenglerandW. Allen
(eds),Essaysin EconomicThought(Chicago:RandMcNally andCo., 1960),pp. 277-87;
and 'The RetardedAcceptanceof the Marginal Utility Theory', Quarterly Journal Ｈ ｾ ｦ

Economics(Nov. 1953),pp. 564-75.But Schumpeter'srevisionwasfar moreinfluential.
4. Unfortunately,since the mid-1970scelebrationof Smith'sbicentennial,a counter-revi-

sionist trend has set in to try to restorethe hagiographicalattitudedominantbefore the
1950s.Seeour bibliographicalessaybelow.

5. For a new view of Smith's tenureat the customshousebasedon original investigation
into the handwrittenminutesof the boardof customscommissioners,1778-90,aswell as
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on Smith'snumerouslettersto customscollectorsat the outports,seethe importantarticle
of Gary M. Anderson,William F. ShughartII andRobertD. Tollison, 'Adam Smith in the
Customhouse',Journal Ｈ ｾ ｴ Ｇ ｐ ｯ ｬ ｩ ｴ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｬ Economy,93 (August 1985),pp. 740-59.

6. Griping about alienation had begun with the influential Essayon the History Ｈ ｾ ｬ Civil
Society(1767), written by Smith'sfriend Adam Ferguson.A similar theme,however,had
appearedin Smith'sunpublishedGlasgowlecturesof 1763.On Ferguson'sinfluence,see
M.H. Abrams, Natural Supernaturalism(New York: W.W. Norton, 1971), pp.220-21,
508.

7. Quotedin RonaldHamowy, 'Adam Smith,Adam Ferguson,andthe Division of Labour',
Economica(August 1968),p. 253.

8. Edwin Cannan,A History Ｈ ｾ ｬ the Theories Ｈ ｾ ｴ Ｇ Production and Distribution in English
Political EconomyFrom 1776to 1848(2nd ed.,London: P.S.King & Son, 1903),pp. 23-
4.

9. Cannan,op. cit., note8, p. 24.
10. Ingrid HahneRima,DevelopmentＨ ｾ ｴ Ｇ ｅ ｣ ｯ ｮ ｯ ｭ ｩ ｣ Analysis(3rd ed.,Homewood,Ill.: Richard

D. Irwin, 1978),p. 79.
11. Edwin G. West,AdamSmith(New Rochelle,NY: Arlington House,1969),p. 173.
12. Also see Nathan Rosenberg,'Adam Smith on Profits - ParadoxLost and Regained',

JournalofPolitical Economy,82 (Nov.lDec. 1974),pp. 1187-9.
13. l.A. Schumpeter,History Ｈ ｾ ｴ EconomicAnalysis (New York: Oxford University Press,

1954),pp. 324-5.
14. We cannot use the excusethat Smith had developedthe utility-scarcity analysisin his

lecturesand thereforesaw no needto repeatit in the Wealth ＨｾｴＧ Nations. For the lectures
wereunpublishedandremainedso until almostthe twentiethcentury.

15. Paul H. Douglas, 'Smith'sTheory of Value and Distribution', in J.M. Clark et aI., Adam
Smith, 1776-1926(Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1928),p. 80.

16. Emil Kauder, 'Genesisof the Marginal Utility Theory from Aristotle to the End of the
EighteenthCentury', in Spenglerand Allen, op. cit., note 3, p. 282. Also see H.M.
Robertsonand W.L. Taylor, 'Adam Smith'sApproachto the Theory of Value', in ibid.,
pp.293-4.

17. John Locke (1632-1704),the great late seventeenthcenturyEnglish libertarianpolitical
theorist, is often erroneouslyheld to haveoriginatedthe labourtheoryof value.Actually,
Locke was discussinga far different problemfrom the determinationof price. In the first
place, he championedthe ideaof private property in land to the original homesteaders,
who took unusedland out of the commonby 'mixing their labour'with the soil. This is a
labourtheoryof the properorigin of privatepropertyratherthana labourtheoryof value.
Second,Locke is trying to demonstratethe unimportanceof land- supposedlyoriginally
communal- ascomparedto the importanceof humanenergyandproductionin determin-
ing the value of productsor resources.Locke asks us to comparean unusedpiece of
communalland with the differencemadeby labour in tilling the soil and transformingit
into consumergoods.HereLocke is certainlycorrectin highly valuingthe input of human
energy,which hereincludesthe creationand the collaborationof capitalgoodsaswell as
the narrowmodernmeaningof 'labour'.Humanenergy,or 'labour' in the broadestsense,
has certainly madethe crucial differencein the march upwardsfrom penuryand barba-
rism to modern civilization. But this is no 'labour theory of value' in the senseof
determiningprice.

18. Thus Ricardo, following and clarifying Smith, assertedthat 'The estimationin which
differentqualitiesof laborareheld comessoonto beadjustedin the marketwith sufficient
precisionfor all practicalpurposes'. And Marx declaredthat 'the different proportionsin
which different sorts of labour are reducedto unskilled labour as their standardare
establishedby a socialprocesswhich goeson behindthebacksof the producers'.Cited in
Douglas,op. cit., note 15, p. 82n.

19. Douglas,op. cit., note 15, p. 95. Similarly, the astuteAlexanderGray wrote that 'through
Ricardo,his [Smith's] cost-of-productiontheoryandhis emphasison labouras the source
of all value, becameone of the cornerstonesof the Marxian structure. Indeed, it is a
commonplacethat Scientific Socialismwasarrivedat by carryingclassicalEnglishpoliti-
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cal economy to its logical conclusions'.Alexander Gray, Adam Smith (London: The
Historical Association,1948),p. 24.

20. Douglas,op. cit., note 15, pp. 102-3.
21. H.M. Robertsonand W.L. Taylor, 'Adam Smith'sApproachto the Theory of Value', in

SpenglerandAllen, op. cit., note3, p. 301.
22. For a more elaboratecritique, seeour discussionof Malthus and Malthusianismbelow
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23. JacobViner, Studiesin the Theoryof International Trade (New York: Harper& Bros,

1937),p. 87.
24. Adam Smith, Lectureson Justice,Police, RevenueandArms(1896, New York: Kelley &

Millman, 1956),p. 197.
25. Thus, Douglas Vickers writes, in a volume generallydevotedto Smithian apologetics:

' .. .in the matterof the theoryof moneyThe Wealtho.lNationsdoesnot deservevery high
praise. In the Wealth (d' Nations the theory of money residesat a relative nadir in the
swingsof its long historical development.Deeperanalysisand more extendedargument
occurredon both sidesof the 1776divide'. DouglasVickers, 'Adam Smith andthe Status
of the Theory of Money', in A. Skinner and T. Wilson (eds), Essayson Adam Smith
(Oxford: The ClarendonPress,1975), p. 484. Also seeW.L. Taylor, Francis Hutcheson
and David Humeas PredecessorsＨ ｾ ｬ ａ ､ ｡ ｭ Smith (Durham,NC: Duke University Press,
1965),p. 132.

26. SeeFrank Petrella, 'Adam Smith'sRejectionof Hume'sPrice-Specie-FlowMechanism:
A Minor Mystery Revealed',SouthernEconomicJournal, 34 (Jan.1968),pp. 365-74.
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Smith assumedthe existenceof an internationalpurchasing-power-parityfor the mon-
etarymetals... Wheneverand whereverthe local price of speciein termsof commodities
diverges from the internationalpurchasing-power-parity,speciemovementstake place
immediately.The world demandfor speciethus appearsto an individual nation as infi-
nitely elasticwith respectto its price in termsof commodities.Any small deviationin the
domesticcommodity price of speciefrom the internationalparity results in immediate
specieexport (or import)'. In short, Smith focusescompletelyon long-run equilibrium,
with processdroppingout altogether.RobertV. Eagly, 'Adam Smith andthe Specie-Flow
Doctrine'. The Scottish Journal Ｈ ｾ ｦ Ｇ Political Economy, 17 (February 1970), p. 64.
Bloomfield's apologia for Smith follows Eagly, adding encomiumsto Smith's alleged
modernity in anticipatingMundellian, neo-monetaristequilibrium economics.Arthur 1.
Bloomfield, 'Adam Smith andtheTheoryof InternationalTrade',in SkinnerandWilson,
op. cit., note 25, pp. 478-80.J.T. Salerno, 'The Doctrinal Antecedentsof the Monetary
Approachto the Balanceof Payments(doctoral dissertation,RutgersUniversity 1980),
pp. 196-208, also follows Eagly, but admits in the course of his discussionSmith's
inconsistenciesas well as his stresson long-run equilibrium. Wu, in his generallyexcel-
lent work, admits that 'Smith said nothing about the intermediatemechanism',but then
oddly proclaimsthat sinceSmith hadapprovedHume'sanalysisin the lectures,'hecould
hardly haveomittedentirely Hume'sdoctrinefrom his celebratedessay'.An unfortunate
exampleof excessivereverencefor one'ssubjectleadingan authorto 'a priori history',
Chi-Yuen Wu, An Outline Ｈ ｾ ｬ InternationalPrice Theories(London: GeorgeRoutledge&
Sons,1939),pp. 82-3.

28. SeeEagly, op. cit., note27, pp. 62, 66-8; Salerno,op. cit., note27, pp. 208-211.
29. CharlesRist, History Ｈ ｾ ｬ ｍ ｯ ｮ ･ ｴ ｡ ｲ ｹ and Credit Theory: From John Law to the PresentDay

(1940,New York: A.M. Kelly, 1966),p. 85.
30. Schumpeter,op. cit., note 13, pp. 184-6.
31. Ibid., p. 181.
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interaction of individuals producesnot chaos but an orderly pattern that is logically
determined...had been quite clearly enunciatedbefore, for example, by Grotius and
Pufendorf'.Ibid., p. 185.

33. In his critique of Smith, Garrisonnotesthat 'Smith'sown blueprint for increasingwealth
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was...self-defeating,although there is no evidencethat this was ever recognizedby
Smith... In reality credit controls serve only to reduce the gains from intertemporal
exchange.Individuals may prefer, say, one unit of a consumptiongood now to two or
evenfive units of the goodnext year. If this preferenceis not allowed to be expressedin
the market, then the wealth of the nation, reckonedin terms of presentvalue, i.e. dis-
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decrease'.RogerW. Garrison, 'West's"Cantillon and Adam Smith": A Comment',The
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'RichardCantillon andAdamSmith:A Reappraisal'(unpublishedMS), pp. 22-3.

34. See G.M. Andersonet aI., 'Adam Smith in the Custom house',Journal Ｈ ｾ ｴ Ｇ Political
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friend Henry Home, Lord Kames.Smith also may well havebeeninfluencedby Carlo
Antonio Broggia's(1683-1763)Tratto de'tributi .. .(1743)andCountPietroVerri's (1728-
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17.1 The WealthofNationsandJeremyBentham
Contrary to receivedopinion, the WealthofNationswas not an instantsuc-
cess.Of the leadingBritish journalsof theday, theAnnualRegistergaveit a
brief, tepid review, while the GentlemansMagazine ignored it altogether.
The most influential journal, the Monthly Review,was ambivalentaboutthe
book. Indeed,therewere no citationsto the WealthofNationsin articleson
economicsfor ten yearsafter its publication,andno onementionedthe book
in Parliamentuntil 1783.It wasonly in the 1780sthat thebookbeganto roll.

By 1789, the Wealth of Nations had alreadygoneinto five editions.Be-
tween 1783 and 1800, MPs in Britain appealedto the authority of Adam
Smith 37 times. The noted English philosopherJeremyBentham(1748-
1832), son of a wealthy lawyer, proclaimedhimself a fervent disciple of
Smith.His first economicwork, however,wasbold enoughto takehis master
to task for inconsistencyin his own free marketviews by upholdingusury
laws. In The DefenceofUsury (1787),Benthampointedout that usury laws
createa scarcityof credit. He alsostressedthat usury is what would now be
calleda victimlesscrimeandthereforenot really a crimeat all. He hadnoted
elsewhere,in a work on moralsandlegislation,that 'Usury which, if it must
bean offence,is an offencecommittedwith consent,that is, with theconsent
of the party supposedto be injured, cannotmerit a placein the catalogueof
offences,unlessthe consentwereeitherunfairly obtainedor unfreely; in the
first case, it coincideswith defraudment;in the other, with extortion'. In
short, in the latter cases,no special laws againstusury would be needed
beyondthecommonlegalprohibitionsof force andfraud.

Therearehints in Bentham'sDefenceofUsury, for thefirst time in Britain,
that the fundamentalcauseof interest is time-preference.Thus Bentham
refersto lendingas 'exchangingpresentmoneyfor future', andalsodefinesa
saveras someonewho has 'the resolution to sacrifice the presentto [the]
future'. He also understandsthat addedto pure interestis a risk premium
proportionateto the risksa creditorexpectsto incur in aparticularloan.

SomeSmithbiographershaveacceptedthelegendthatBentham'sDefence
ofUsury convertedSmith to the free marketin lendingposition,but thereis
no real evidenceto that effect. Moreover, it goesagainstwhat we know of
Smith'sgeneralintractability.A Scottishfriend wrote to BenthamthatSmith
is supposedto havetold a third party thatheadmiredtheDefence,andthathe
could not complainaboutthe treatmentBenthamhadaccordedto Smith.The
friend concludedthat Smith had 'seemedto admit that you were right'. On
readingthis, the eagerBenthamwrote to Smith askinghim whetherhe had
actuallyconvertedhim to oppositionto usury laws.Smith,however,received
the letter virtually on his deathbed,and he could only sendBenthama copy
of the Wealth of Nations. All this is far too flimsy an evidenceof any
recantationby Smith.
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17.2 Theinfluenceof DugaldStewart
Adam Smith's lecturesconvertedthe merchantsof Glasgowto a free trade
position,but mostof his influencewasspreadthroughthe WealthofNations.
A triumphantmovementof Smithiandisciplesreally beginsonly with Dugald
Stewart(1753-1828).Stewartwas the son of Matthew Stewart,a professor
of mathematicsatEdinburghUniversity.Stewartsucceededhis teacherAdam
Fergusonas professorof moral philosophy at Edinburghin 1785. Stewart
madehimselfthe leadingdiscipleof Smithand,after thedeathof his master,
Stewart becamehis first biographer,reading his Accountof the Life and
Writings ofAdamSmith in 1793 to the Royal Societyof Edinburgh.But by
this time, Britain was in the throes of a hysterical counter-revolution- a
veritableWhite Terror - againstthe FrenchRevolutionand all its ancillary
liberal views. Consequently,Stewartwas very circumspectin his memoir,
and stayedoff any controversialtopics, suchas the necessityfor free mar-
kets.

Stewartwasa highly prolific writer, andanoutstandingandnotableorator,
but he kept his lectures as well as writings bland and acceptableto the
powers-that-be.Thus,in 1794,Stewartrecantedhis earlierpraiseof thegreat
Frenchlaissez-faireliberal andclosefriend andbiographerof Turgot, Marie
JeanAntoine Nicolasde Caritat, the marquisde Condorcet(1743-94).This
Girondist revolutionarywas too hot a topic, and Stewartalso madesure to
praisetheBritish Constitutionin his lectures.

By the turn of thecentury,however,the worstof thecounter-revolutionary
hysteriahad blown over, and Stewartfelt safeenoughto propoundhis true
classicalliberal views, in booksandin lectures.Hence,in 1799-1800,Stewart
beganto lectureon political economyin addition to his generallectureson
moral philosophy. He kept giving theselecturesuntil his retirementfrom
Edinburghin 1810.His 1800lecturesremainedunpublisheduntil printed,as
Stewart'sLectureson Political Economy,in 1855.

Sincethe retirementof the greatThomasReid, founderof the 'common
sense'schoolof philosophy,from his postas professorof moral philosophy
at Glasgowin the 1780sand his deatha decadelater, Dugald Stewarthad
becomethe only distinguishedphilosopherin all of GreatBritain. Oxford
and Cambridgewere still in deepdecline.With the Europeanwar blocking
trips to or from theContinent,it becamethefashionfor bright youngstudents
all overBritain to cometo EdinburghandstudyunderDugaldStewart.

In this way, andclinging passionatelyto theSmithianline, DugaldStewart,
in the first decadeof the nineteenthcentury,profoundly influencedandcon-
verted a host of future economists,writers and statesmen.Theseincluded
JamesMill, JohnRamsayMcCulloch, theearl of Lauderdale,CanonSydney
Smith, Henry Brougham,FrancisHorner, FrancisJeffrey and the Viscount
Palmerston.Economicswas therebydevelopedas a discipline, Stewartgiv-
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ing rise to text writers, publicists,editors,reviewersandjournalists.Typical
of this illustrious group was the caseof FrancisHorner (1778-1817),who
was born in Edinburgh,the sonof a merchant,andstudiedunderStewartat
the university. Returning from England,Horner enrolled in Stewart'snew
'specialcourse'in political economyin 1799,wherehe studiedthe Wealthof
Nationsand eagerlyreadCondorcetand Turgot. Horner indeedwas so im-
pressedby Turgot that he wantedto translateTurgot'swritings into English.
Becominga lawyershortly thereafter,Hornerwent to Londonandbecamean
MP in 1806.

Inspired by Stewart's teachings,his students,Sydney Smith, Henry
Brougham,FrancisJeffrey and FrancisHorner foundedthe Edinburgh Re-
view in 1802,as a new, scholarlyWhig periodicaldevotedto educatingthe
intelligent public in liberty and laissez-faire.This Whig magazinewas the
only economicjournal in GreatBritain andassuchenjoyedgreatinfluence.l

The lastdecadeof teachingby DugaldStewartproved,however,to be the
last greatburst of the Scottishintellectualascendancyin GreatBritain. For
the shadesof night wererapidly closingin on the ScottishEnlightenment.In
the first place,Tory repressionof liberal andWhig ideasduring the genera-
tion of war with Francecontinuedto be far greater in Scotlandthan in
England.More important in the long run was the greatrevival of militant,
evangelicalProtestantismthat swept westernEurope and then the United
Statesin the early yearsof the nineteenthcentury.The liberal, moderateand
evendeistic views that had spreadthroughoutthe westernworld in the last
half of the eighteenthcenturyweresweptasideby resurgentChristianity. In
Scotland,the result was an intellectualcounter-revolutionagainstmoderate
control of the Presbyterianchurch,anda purgingof the Scottishfacultiesof
moral philosophyand theologyof moderate,sceptical,and secularistteach-
ings. Smith and Hutchesonwerenow denouncedin retrospectas guilty of a
'refinedpaganism',andwith a resumptionof strict theologicalcontrol of the
moral philosophy faculty, Scottish universities lost their pre-eminencein
Britain and slid rapidly downhill, intellectually if not theologically.Neither
classicalliberal socialphilosophynor political economycouldsurvivein that
kind of academicclimate.

As a result, intellectual leadershipshifted from Scotlandto England,and
out of academiaaltogetherfor a considerableperiod.SinceEnglishuniversi-
ties were still not hospitableto the new discipline of political economy,the
locus of economicthoughtnow shifted from Scottishacademicsto English
businessmen,publicistsand governmentofficials. The shift was symbolized
by the fact that while the Edinburgh Reviewcontinuedto be publishedfor
decadesand its nominal home was still Edinburgh,threeof its four editors
had moved to Englandwithin a few monthsof the start of the publication.
Oneof them, who died at a very youngage,wasFrancisHorner.Moving to
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Londonas an attorney,Hornerquickly becamea Whig MP, andhis expertise
on monetarymattersmadehim chairmanof the famousbullion committeein
1810 which was to strike a crucial blow for hard money.Therehe worked
closely with David Ricardo. In the first issue of the Edinburgh Review,
Hornerreviewedthe famousmonetarywork of HenryThornton,aswell asa
highly importantessayby Lord King in a later issue.Hornerwas a member
of prominentWhig clubs in London, the King of ClubsandBrooks', in both
of whom he had David Ricardo as a fellow member.Horner also shared
scientific interestswith Ricardo,andboth menweremembersof the boardof
theGeologicalSocietyof London.

Another illustration of the intellectual shift from Scotlandto Englandis
whathappenedto two brightyoungScotsmenwho studiedunderStewartand
were later to becomemajor leadersin British economics.JamesMill (1773-
1836) was the son of a Scottishshoemaker,who studiedunderStewartand
was then licensedto preachin the Presbyterianministry. Failing to find a
ministerial post in the increasinglymilitant Calvinist climate in Scotland,
Mill wasobligedto moveto London,wherehe becameeditorof the Literary
Journal. Eventually,Mill found employmentil1 theLondonoffice of theEast
India Company,which gavehim a baseto pursuehis very active economic
andphilosophicalwork in his off hours.TheyoungerJohnRamsayMcCulloch
(1789-1864),who studiedwith Stewart in his last years, wrote economic
articles in The Scotsmanand the EdinburghReview,and organizedan eco-
nomicslectureseries.But despitehis obviousmerits,McCulloch wasunable
to find an academicpost in Scotland,and finally movedto London to teach
political economyat the newly establishedUniversity of London. But after
four years,he spentthe rest of his life working as a financial controller in
England,again writing and being active in economicsin additional to his
regularwork.

One beneficial result of the Stewart-ledsweepof Smithianismin Great
Britain is that it swampedthe competingstrain to 'political economy',the
'political arithmeticians'.These'political arithmeticians,or statisticalcollec-
tors',asStewartcontemptuouslycalledthem,hadformedacompetingschool
in economicssince the writings of Sir William Petty (1623-87) and his
followers in thelateseventeenthcentury.Thearithmeticiansgenerallyscorned
theclassicalmethodof arriving ateconomiclawsdeducedfrom broadinsights
into humanactionandtheeconomy.Instead,in a Baconianfashion,they tried
in vain to arrive at theoreticalgeneralizationsfrom hodge-podgecollections
of statisticalfacts. With little insight into the laws of the free marketor the
counterproductivenatureof governmentintervention,the political arithmeti-
cians tended to be mercantilistsand British chauvinists,proclaiming the
economicsuperiorityof their homeland.But this schoolwasdemolishedby
the Smithians,first by Smith himselfwho declared,in the WealthofNations,
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that 'I haveno greatfaith in political arithmetic',and then by Stewart, who
engagedin a searchingmethodologicalcritique of this allegedly 'scientific'
school of thought. Stewartwrote: 'The facts accumulatedby the statistical
collector are merely particular results, which other men have seldom an
opportunityof verifying or of disproving;and which...can neverafford any
important information'. In short, in contrastto the replicable quantitative
findings of natural science,statisticsof human action are mere listings of
particular, non-replicableevents,rather than the embodimentof enduring
naturallaw. Stewartconcludedthat 'insteadof appealingto political arithme-
tic asacheckon theconclusionsof political economy,it would oftenbemore
reasonableto haverecourseto political economyas a checkon the extrava-
ganceof political arithmetic'.

After the 1790s,then,Adam Smith held total swayovereconomicthought
in Britain. Amidst a flourishing swarmof views, all the majorprotagonistsin
England,aswe shall seebelow,from Benthamto Malthusto Ricardo,consid-
ered themselvesdevotedSmithians,often trying to systematizeand clarify
.theadmittedconfusionsandinconsistenciesof their master.

17.3 Malthusandtheassaulton population
Oneof the first Smithianeconomists,and, indeed,a man who was for two
decadesthe only professorof political economyin England,was the Rev.
ThomasRobertMalthus (1766-1834).Malthus was born in Surrey, the son
of a respectedandwealthylawyerandcountrygentleman.Malthusgraduated
from JesusCollege,Cambridge,in 1788 with honoursin mathematicsand
five years later becamea fellow of that college. During that sameyear,
RobertMalthusbecameanAnglican curatein Surrey,in the parishwherehe
hadbeenborn.

Malthusseemeddestinedto leadthe quiet life of a bachelorcurate,when,
in 1804,at nearly40, he marriedandpromptly had threechildren.The year
afterhis marriage,Malthusbecamethe first professorof history andpolitical
economyin England,at the new EastIndia Collegeat Haileybury,a posthe
retaineduntil his death.All his life, Malthusremaineda Smithian,andwasto
becomea close friend, though not disciple, of David Ricardo. His only
marked deviation from Smithian doctrine, as we shall see,was his proto-
Keynesianworry aboutallegedunderconsumptionduring theeconomiccrisis
after theendof the NapoleonicWars.

But Malthus was, of course,far more than a Smithian academic,and he
gainedboth widespreadfameandnotorietywhile still a bachelor.For 'Popu-
lation' Malthus becameknown worldwide for his famousassaulton human
population.

In previous centuries,in so far as writers or economistsdealt with the
problem at all, they were almostuniformly pro-populationists.A large and
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growingpopulationwasconsideredasignof prosperity,anda spurto progress.
The only exception,as we haveseen,was the late sixteenthcenturyItalian
absolutisttheoristGiovanni Botero, the first to warn that populationgrowth
is an ever-presentdanger,tendingas it doesto increasewithout limit, while
themeansof subsistencegrowsonly slowly. But Boterolived at the threshold
of greateconomicgrowth, of advancesin total populationas well as stand-
ardsof living, andsohis gloomy viewsgot very shortshrift by contemporar-
ies or later thinkers. Indeed,absolutistsand mercantiliststendedto admire
growing populationasproviding morehandsfor productionon behalfof the
stateapparatusaswell asmorefodderfor its armies.

Eventhoseeighteenthcenturywriters who believedthatpopulationtended
to increasewithout limit, curiously enoughfavouredthat development.This
was true of theAmericanBenjaminFranklin (1706-90),in his Observations
Concerningthe IncreaseofMankindand the Peoplingof Countries(1751).
Similarly, the physiocratleader,Mirabeau,in his famousL'Ami desHommes
ou traite de la population(The Friend ofMan or a Treatiseon Population
(1756), while comparinghumanreproductionto that of rats - they would
multiply up to the very limit of subsistencelike 'rats in a barn' - yet advo-
catedsuchvirtually unlimitedreproduction.A largepopulation,saidMirabeau,
wasa boonand a sourceof wealth,and it waspreciselybecausepeoplewill
multiply like rats in a barnup to the limit of subsistencethatagriculture- and
hencethe productionof food - shouldbe encouraged.Mirabeauhadpicked
up the 'rats in a barn' metaphorfrom Cantillon, but unfortunatelydid not
inherit Cantillon's highly sensibleand sophisticated'optimum population'
realizationthat humanbeingswill flexibly adjustpopulationto standardsof
living, andthat their non-economicvalueswill help themdecideon whatever
trade-offsthey may choosebetweena slightly largerpopulationor a smaller
populationandhigherstandardsof living.

Mirabeau'sco-leaderof physiocracy, ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ Quesnay,however, con-
verted him to a gloomy view of the influence of the alleged tendencyto
unlimited populationgrowth on standardsof living. Adam Smith, Malthus's
standard-bearerin economics,managed,in typically confusedandcontradic-
tory fashion, at one and the same time to provide Malthus with all his
ammunition for gloom-and-doomwhile remaininga cheerful proponentof
largeandgrowing numbersof people.For on theonehand,Smithopinedthat
peoplewould indeed.insist on breedingup to the minimum of subsistence-
theessentialMalthusiandoctrine.But, on theother,Smithassertedcheerfully
that 'the mostdecisivemark of the prosperityof any country is the increase
of the numberof its inhabitants'.

At aboutthe time thatAdam Smith wassinking into confusionandpaving
the way for the unfortunateanti-populationhysteriaof RobertMalthus, the
unheraldedAbateAntonio Genovesi,the first professorof economicson the
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Continent (at the University of Naples), was pointing the way to a very
different solution to the population question. In his Lezionedi economia
civile (1765),this excellentutility-value theoristwasreminiscentof Cantillon's
insightaboutan 'optimum'population.Underanygivenconditions,hepointed
out, populationcaneitherbe too largeor too small for optimum 'happiness'
or living standards.

RobertMalthus was movedto considerthe populationquestionby wres-
tling in friendly and repeatedargumentwith his belovedfather, Daniel, a
fellow country squire in Surrey. Daniel was a bit of a radical, and was
influencedby the utopianandevencommunisticopinionsof theday. He was
a friend andgreatadmirerof theFrenchradical,Jean JacquesRousseau.

The 1790swastheeraof theoutburstof theFrenchRevolution,andit was
a decadewhen ideasof liberty, equality, utopia, and revolution were very
much in the air. One of the most popularand influential radical works in
Englandwas William Godwin (1756-1836)'s Enquiry ConcerningPolitical
Justice(1793), which was for a time the talk of England.Godwin, son and
grandsonof dissentingministers, had himself been a dissentingminister
when he lapsedinto secularismand becamea radical theoristand writer. In
his utopian belief in the perfectibility of man, Godwin has beengenerally
bracketedwith the distinguishedFrench philosopherand mathematician,
Condorcet,whosegreatpaeanto optimism andprogress,Esquissed'un tab-
leau historique des progres de I' esprit humain (Sketchfor an Historical
Pictureofthe Progressofthe HumanMind) (1794)was,remarkably,written
while in hiding from the JacobinTerror and in the shadowof his arrestand
death.But the two optimistswerevery different. For Condorcet,closefriend
of Turgot andadmirerof Adam Smith, wasan individualistanda libertarian,
a firm believerin free marketsand in the rights of privateproperty.William
Godwin, on the other hand, was the world's first anarcho-communist,or
rather,voluntaryanarcho-communist.For Godwin, while a bitter critic of the
coercivestate,was an equally hostile critic of privateproperty.But in con-
trast to late nineteenthcentury anarcho-communistssuch as Bakunin and
Kropotkin, Godwin did not believe in the imposition of rule by a coercive
communeor collective in the name of anarchistic 'no-rule'. Godwin be-
lieved, not that private property should be expropriatedby force, but that
individuals, fully using their reason,should voluntarily and altruistically
divest themselvesof all private property to any passer-by.This systemof
voluntary abasement,broughtaboutby the perfectibility of humanreason,
would result in total equality without private property. In his voluntarism,
Godwin was thus the ancestorof both the coercivecommunistand the indi-
vidualist strainsof nineteenthcenturyanarchistthought.

In his way, however,Godwin was every bit as, and evenmore, apprecia-
tive of the benefitsof individual freedomanda free societyaswasCondorcet.
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He wassurethatpopulationwould nevergrow beyondthe limits of the food
supply,for hewasconvincedthat 'Thereis aprinciple in the natureof human
society, by meansof which everything seemsto tend to its level, and to
proceedin the mostauspiciousway, when leastinterferedwith by the mode
of regulation'.

The marquisde Condorcet,sensibly enough,was also not worried about
excessivepopulationgrowth wrecking he future libertarianand free market
'utopia' that heenvisagedfor the future of man.He wasnot worried because
hebelievedthaton theonehandscience,technologyandfree marketswould
greatly expandthe subsistenceavailable,while reasonwould persuadepeo-
ple to limit populationto numbersthat could be readily sustained.William
Godwin, however, was not content with this intelligent treatmentof the
problem. On the contrary, in the first place, Godwin worried, in proto-
Malthusianfashion,that populationdid alwaystendto presson resourcesso
as to keepliving standardsdown to subsistencelevel. He believed,however,
in somesortof leapin being,a New GodwinianMan, andinstitutionswhere
'reason'would insteadprevail. It would prevail, in fact, by reasonmaking
man masterof his passions,to such an extent that sexual passionwould
graduallybecomeextinct, andadvancinghealthwould makeman immortal.
We would, then, have a future human race of immortal and ever-ageing
adults,a utopiathatseemsimpossiblydotty:

The mentherefore...will probablyceaseto propagate.The whole will be a people
of men, and not of children. Generationwill not succeedgeneration,nor truth
have, in a certain degree,to recommenceher careerevery thirty years... There
will be no war, no crimes, no administrationof justice, as it is called, and no
government.Every man will seek,with ineffableardour,thegoodof all.

William Godwin had learnedof the allegedeternalpressureof population
down to subsistencefrom Dr RobertWallace (1697-1771),a ScottishPres-
byterianminister, who had set forth his allegedlyutopiangovernmentin his
Various Prospectsof Mankind (1761). Wallace'sideal utopia was a world
governmentwhich imposedtotalitariancommunismcompellingequality and
eradicatingprivate property.The statewould bring up all children, and all
would betakencareof. Thefly in theointment,however,theserpentin Eden,
would be populationgrowth. The marvellousconditionsprovidedby world
communismwould lead to populationgrowing so rapidly that massmisery
andstarvationwould prevail.As Wallacelamented:

Under a perfectgovernment,the inconveniencesof having a family would be so
entirely removed, children would be so well taken care of, and every thing
becomeso favourableto populousness,that...mankind would increaseso prodi-
giously, that theearthwould at last be overstocked,andbecomeunableto support
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its numerousinhabitants...Therewould notevenbesufficientroomfor containing
their bodiesuponthesurfaceof theearth.

Hence,utopiancommunismwould haveto beabandoned.
William Godwin was too ready to acceptWallace's mechanisticworry

aboutpopulationgrowth,but thoughtratherbizarrelythat the witheringaway
of sexwould providethecurefor Wallace'sproblemandensurethategalitar-
ian anarcho-communismwould prevail.

Daniel Malthus was just the sort of man to be deeply impressedby the
Godwinianutopia, and he and his sonRobertspentmany happyhoursargu-
ing over Godwin's Political Justice, its secondedition (1796), and his fol-
low-up collectionof essays,The Enquirer (1797). Robertdecidedto write a
book clobberingtheseutopianfantasiesonceandfor all, anddredgedup the
spectreof populationgrowthasthe inevitablerock uponwhich suchfantasies
would inevitably founderandcollapse.Hencethe publicationin 1798of the
first edition of Malthus'5 immenselypopularandcontroversialEssayon the
Principle ofPopulationas It Affectsthe Future ImprovementofSociety.The
Essaywent throughfive moreeditionsin Malthus'slifetime, gainedhim the
nicknameof 'Population Malthus', and gave rise to literally millions of
wordsof heatedcontroversy.

Therewasvirtually nothingin Malthus'sEssaythathadnot beenin Giovanni
Botero two centuriesearlier - or, for that matter, in RobertWallace.As in
Botero, all improvementsin living standardsare in vain, giving rise to an
immediate and deadly pressureof population growth upon the meansof
subsistence.Onceagain,suchmechanisticburgeoningof populationcanonly
be limited by the 'positive check' of war, famine and pestilence;supple-
mentedby the rather weak 'preventive' check of fewer births spurredby
continuing starvation ('preventiveor negative'check). There is only one
thing that Malthus addedto the Botero model: the spuriousmathematical
precisionof his famousstatementthat populationtendsto 'go on doubling
itself every twenty-five years,or increasesin a geometricalratio', while 'the
meansof subsistenceincreasein an arithmeticalratio'.

It is not easy to seewhy Botero'santi-populationhysteriawas properly
andunderstandablyignoredin an ageof joint growth in populationandliving
standards,while Malthus,writing in asimilarperiodof growth,shouldsweep
the westernworld. One reasonwas undoubtedlythe fact that Malthus set
himself, with verve andself-assurance,againstthe highly popularand influ-
ential writings of Godwin aswell asagainstthe idealsof the FrenchRevolu-
tion. Another was the fact that, by the time his Essay appeared,British
intellectualsand public were turning rapidly away from the FrenchRevolu-
tion in a burst of reaction,oppression,and continuing war againstFrance.
Malthus had the good fortune of being in tune with the latest twist of the
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Zeitgeist.But a third elementexplainedhis instantrenown: the spuriousair
of the 'scientific' that his allegedratiosgaveto a doctrinein an agethat was
increasinglylooking for modelsof humanbehaviourand its study in math-
ematicsandthe 'hard'physicalsciences.

For spuriousMalthus'sratiosundoubtedlywere.Therewasno proofwhat-
ever for either of theseallegedratios. The absurdly mechanisticview that
people,unchecked,would breedlike fruit flies, cannotbe demonstratedby
simply spelling out the implications of the alleged 'doubling itself every
twenty-fiveyears',e.g.:

Taking the population of the world at any number, a thousandmillions, for
instance,the humanspecieswould increasein the ratio of 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64,
128, 256, 512, &c, and subsistenceas 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, &c. In two
centuriesand a quarter,the populationwould be to the meansof subsistenceas
512to 10.

In a few morecenturies,at the samerate, the 'ratio' of populationto subsist-
encewould begin to approachinfinity. This is scarcelydemonstrablein any
sense,certainly not by referring to the actual history of humanpopulation
which, in most of Europe, remainedmore or less constantfor centuries
beforethe IndustrialRevolution.

Still lessis thereproofof Malthus'sproclaimed'arithmeticalratio', where
he simply assumesthat the supplyof food will increaseby the sameamount
for decadeafterdecade.

Malthus's one attemptat proof of his ratios was extraordinarily feeble.
Pridinghimselfon relying on 'experience',Malthusnotedthatthepopulation
of the North Americancolonieshad increasedfor a long while in the 'geo-
metric ratio' of doubling every 25 years.But this examplehardly demon-
stratesthe fearful outstrippingby populationof the 'arithmetically increas-
ing' food supply.For, asEdwin Cannanastutelynotes,'This populationmust
havebeenfed, andconsequentlythe annualproduceof food mustalso have
increasedin a geometricalratio'. His exampleprovednothing.Cannanadds
that by the sixth chapterof his Essay,Malthus 'seemsto have had some
inkling of this objectionto his argument',andhe tries to reply in a footnote,
that 'In instancesof this kind, thepowersof theearthappearto befully equal
to answerall thedemandsfor food thatcanbemadeup on it by man.But we
shouldbe led into an error, if we werethenceto supposethat populationand
food everreally increasein the sameratio'. But sincethis is preciselywhat
hadhappened,Malthusis clearly totally unwitting thatthesecondsentencein
this noteis in flat contradictionto the first.2

Malthus'spessimisticconclusionaboutmanthuscontrastedwith the opti-
mismof his belovedAdamSmith aswell aswith Godwin.For if the inexora-
ble pressureof populationgrowth is alwaysandeverywheredestroyingany
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hopeof living standardsbeing abovesubsistence,then the result is not only
gloomy for any communist or egalitarian utopia. It provides an equally
gloomy prognosisfor the free market societyenvisionedby Smith, or, far
more consistently,by Condorcet.Yet, unfortunately, in his understandable
eagernessto demolishthe casefor egalitariancommunism,Malthus threw
out the babywith the bathwater,andalsocastan unnecessarypall on thefar
morerational 'utopian'prognosesof the free societyandprivatepropertyby
SmithandespeciallyCondorcet.

It waseasyfor Malthus to dismissbrusquelyGodwin'sabsurdrelianceon
the demiseof sex to solvetheproblemof overpopulation.But his treatment
of Condorcet'sposition was far less cogent. For the sophisticatedFrench
aristocrathad strongly implied that birth control playeda major role in his
optimism about the libertarian future. While modern neo-Malthusiansare
enthusiasticnot only aboutbirth control but alsosterilizationandabortionas
meansof family planning, the conservativeMalthus drew back in horror
from any hint of such measures,which he saw simply as 'vice'. Malthus
denouncedCondorcet'ssolutionas

eithera promiscuousconcubinage,which would preventbreeding,or...something
elseasunnatural.To removethe difficulty in this way, will, surely, in the opinion
of mostmen,...destroythat virtue, andpurity of manners,which the advocatesof
equality,andof the perfectibility of man,professto be the endandobjectof their
views.

A sally that might apply neatly to Godwin, but scarcelyto Condorcet,for
whom 'purity' wasscarcelyan overridingconcern.

In fact, Malthus held out little hope for mankind. His one practical pro-
posalwasthegradualabolitionof thePoorLaw, andespeciallyof the ideaof
the right of the poor to be supportedby the state.That would discourage
excessivebreedingamongthepoor.

All in all, Schumpeter'sscathingassessmentof the Essayof 1798 was
well-deserved.Malthus,he wrote,held

that populationwas actuallyand inevitably increasingfasterthansubsistenceand
that this wasthe reasonfor the miseryobserved.Thegeometricalandarithmetical
ratiosof theseincreases,to which Malthus...seemsto haveattachedconsiderable
importance,as well as his other attemptsat mathematicalprecision,are nothing
but faulty expressionsof this view which canbe passedby herewith the remark
that thereis of courseno point whateverin trying to formulateindependent'laws'
for the behaviorof two interdependentquantities.The performanceas a whole is
deplorablein techniqueand little shortof foolish in substance.3

PoorGodwin,however,unfortunatelydid not cometo a similarassessment
- at least not immediately. He was, after all, not a scholarof population
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theory,andhe had no immediatelyeffectivereply. It took Godwin all of two
decadesto study the problemthoroughlyandcometo an effectiverefutation
of his nemesis.In On Population (1820), Godwin cameto the cogentand
sensibleconclusionthat populationgrowth is not a bogey,becauseover the
decadesthe food supplywould increaseandthebirth ratewould fall. Science
andtechnology, alongwith rational limitation of birth, would solvethe prob-
lem.

Unfortunately,Godwin'stiming could not havebeenworse.By 1820,the
agingGodwin- alongwith utopianismandeventheFrenchRevolution- had
beenforgotten in GreatBritain. His excellentrebuttal went unreadand un-
sung,while Malthus continuedto tower over all as the much admiredfinal
word on thepopulationquestion.

His Essaybeingworld-famous,andGodwin andCondorcetashe believed
effectively disposedof, Malthus now decidedto spendsomeyearsactually
studying the populationproblem. Remarkably,Malthus'ssecondedition of
the Essayin 1803 (on which all five future editionswere based)was a very
differentwork. In fact, Malthus'sEssayis oneof therareworks in thehistory
of economicthoughtwhosesecondedition in effect totally contradictedthe
first.

The secondedition incorporatedthe fruits of Malthus'sstudy on popula-
tion through his travels in Europe.Filled with copious statistics,the new
edition wasfully threetimesthe sizeof the first. But thatwasthe leastof the
changes.For whereasin the first edition the 'preventivecheck' was minor
andhopeless,aswell asagenerally'vicious' possibility for solution,Malthus
now acknowledgedthat anothernegative,or preventivecheck,one that en-
tailed neithervice nor misery, wasa real possibility for amelioratingor even
suspendingtheeternalpressureof populationuponthefood supply.This was
'moral restraint', i.e. chastityand restraintfrom early marriage,which was
moral and not 'vicious' because itinvolved neither birth control nor other
forms of 'irregular gratification' or 'improper acts'. Indeed, for Malthus,
'moral restraint' now becamethe 'most powerful' check on populationof
them all, more powerful even than vice or the misery and starvationof the
previouslydominant'positivecheck'.

As a result,humanbeingswereno longerviewedasthepuppetsof inexora-
ble and gloomy forces, which could now be overcomeby moral restraintand
moral education.In the first edition, indeed,Malthus stood opposedto any
growth of leisureor luxury in society,for suchincreasingeasewould eliminate
the extremepressureneededto awakennaturally slothful man into working
hard and maintainingmaximumproduction.But now, his view had changed.
Now, Malthus realized that if the poor were to acquire the qualities of the
middleclass,andhencea 'tastefor theconveniencesandcomfortsof life', they
would be morelikely to exercisethe moral restraintnecessaryto maintainthat
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way of life. As Malthus now wrote: 'It is the diffusion of luxury therefore
amongthemassof thepeople...thatseemsto bemostadvantageous'.

Malthus now emphasizedanotherproposedmoral reform in keeping with
his new position: thatpeopletry to reducethe numberof childrenby marry-
ing at a later date. Such moral restraint, he was now convinced, entailed
neitherof the two dreadchecksof vice or misery.AlexanderGray'sdiscus-
sionof this themeis markedby his characteristicinsightandwit:

Contrary to the usual view as to what is involved in Malthusianism,he restricts
himself to telling us not to be in too greata hurry to get married,with a special
appealto his women readers,who, 'if they could look forward with just confi-
denceto marriageat twenty-sevenor twenty-eight',should(andwould) preferto
wait until then, 'howeverimpatiently the privation might be borneby the men'.
This is the voiceof a dearandkindly old uncle,ratherthanthe monsterfor whom
Malthushasso frequentlybeenmistaken;andit as ineffectiveas the adviceof an
uncle in suchmattersusually is. For evenwith marriageat twenty-eightthere is
time for a disconcertinganddevastatingtorrentof children.4

Oddly enough,however,Malthus'snew view was not very far removed
from his enemyGodwin'sinvocationof 'virtue, prudence,or pride' in limit-
ing thegrowth of population.Shornof the nonsenseof the witheringawayof
sex,Godwin wasnow vindicated,andMalthusseemedimplicitly to agreeby
taking the refutationof Godwin and Condorcet- who had now faded from
public view - out of the title pageof thesecondedition.

Unfortunately,however,Malthus neveracknowledgedany changewhat-
ever. Godwin rightly complainedthat Malthus had co-optedhis own major
criticism without creditor evenacknowledgingthe abandonmentof his own
views. Malthus maintainedfrom 1803 onwardsthat his thesishad not at all
beenchanged,but only elaboratedand improved. His changeswere stuck
into the text in passing,while he continuedto placegreatimportanceupon
his arbitrary ratios.His changeswereevasiveratherthanfrank; for example,
in his secondedition, Malthusquietly removedthe self-contradictorynote in
which hedeniedthat food couldeverincrease'geometrically',or asmuchas
population. In fact, he virtually admits that food has sometimesincreased
geometrically in 'new colonies', i.e. in North America. Instead, he now
confined his self-confidentassertionsto prophecy- a prophecywhich the
growth of Iiving standardsin Englandproved to be wrong within his own
lifetime. And yet Malthuscontinuedto write thathis ratioswereself-evident,
eventhoughhe concededthat it was impossibleto find out what the rateof
increaseof 'unchecked'populationwould actuallybe. In theend,asCannan
justly declares,'the Essayon the Principle ofPopulationfalls to the ground
as an argument,and remainsonly a chaosof facts collectedto illustrate the
effectof laws which do not exist'.5
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Malthus, in fact, had executeda cunningand successfultactical manoeu-
vre: hehadintroducedenoughqualificationsandconcessionsto fuzz overhis
argument.He andhis followers couldmaintainthefull arroganceanderrorof
the first edition and then, if challenged,beata clever retreatby bringing up
the qualificationsand assertingthat Malthus had anticipatedand met all the
chargesagainsthim. He was able to maintainthe hard-nosedpositionof his
first edition, while being able to fall back on the cloudy concessionsof his
second.As Schumpeterwrites: 'the new formulation madeit indeedpossible
for adherentsto this day to take the groundthat Malthus had foreseen,and
accountedfor, practicallyeverything opponentsmight say'.He addsthat 'this
doesnot alter the fact that all the theory gainstherebyis orderly retreatwith
the artillery lost'. Unfortunately,however, neither Malthus's followers nor
even many of his astutecritics realizedthis point. And so, Malthus and his
followers hadensconcedthemselvesin the securityof a theory that, regard-
less of the facts, could neverbe refuted. Or, they could fall back on what
Schumpetercalls the 'horrible triviality' that if indeedpopulationincreased
geometricallyforeverandfood barelyincreasedat all, thenenormouscrowd-
ing andmiserywould result.6

Unfortunately,Malthus'sown self-servinginterpretationof the changesof
his secondedition wasadoptedby nearlyall his contemporaries- friendsand
critics alike - as well as by historiansuntil recentyears.Most of Malthus's
readers,for onething, hadbeensweptawayby the verveandpanacheof his
first edition, and simply didn't botherreadingthe much longerand stodgier
second.Instead,theysimply andconvenientlyinterpretedthenewmaterialas
merely empiricaldocumentationof Malthus'soriginal thesis.Even his more
thoughtful readersinterpretedmoral restraintas just anothernegativecheck
on population,a mererefinementof thebasictheory.

And so, thus protectedand interpreted,Malthus'sfallacious and inchoate
principleof populationcarriedthedayand,adoptedenthusiasticallyby Ricardo
andhis followers, was to becomeenshrinedinto British classicaleconomics.
As we shall seefurther in VolumeII, eventhoughNassauW. Seniorin effect
devastatinglyrefutedMalthus, his own piety towardMalthus and his image
allowed Malthusianismto remain at leastofficially enshrinedin economic
thought.It is an unfortunatestory. Thus,asSchumpeterwrites:

the teachingof Malthus' Essaybecamefirmly entrenchedin the systemof eco-
nomic orthodoxyof the time in spiteof the fact that it shouldhavebeen,and in a
sensewas, recognizedas fundamentally untenableor worthless by 1803... It
becamethe 'right' view on population... which only ignoranceor obliquity could
possibly fail to accept- part and parcelof the set of eternaltruth that had been
observedonce for all. Objectorsmight be lectured, if they were worthyof the
effort, but they could not be takenseriously.No wonderthat somepeople,utterly
disgustedat this intolerablepresumption,which had so little to back it, beganto
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loathethis 'scienceof economics',quite independentlyof classor party consid-
erations- a feeling that has beenan important factor in that science'sfate ever
after.7

Certainly, the triumph of the Malthusianfallacy playedan importantrole in
the commonview that the scienceof economicsitself wasandis cold, hard-
hearted,excessivelyrational,andopposedto the lives andwelfareof people.
The idea of economicsbeing anti-humanreacheda bold and unforgettable
expressionin Dickens'sScrooge,thecaricatureof a Malthusianwho cackled
thatpovertyandstarvationwould be helpful in 'reducingthe surpluspopula-
tion'.

In the last half of the nineteenthcentury,asSchumpeterwrites, 'the inter-
estof economistsin the populationquestiondeclined,but they rarely failed
to pay their respectsto the shibboleth'.Then, in the early decadesof the
twentiethcentury,at the very sametime asthebirth ratein the westernworld
began to decline sharply, economistsrevived their interest in Malthusian
doctrine.Schumpeter'sirony wasproperlybitter: 'An ordinarymortal might
havethoughtthat the fall in the birth rate...andthe rapidly approachinggoal
of a stationarypopulation,shouldhavesetworrying economistsat rest. But
that mortal would therebyhaveproved that he knew nothing aboutecono-
mists'.Instead,at thesametime thatmoreeconomistsstressedMalthusianism,
othersstressedpreciselythe reverse:

While some of them were still fondling the Malthusian toy, others zestfully
embraceda new one. Deprived of the pleasureof worrying themselvesand of
sendingcold shiversdown the spinesof otherpeopleon accountof the prospec-
tive (or present)horrorsof overpopulation,they startedworrying themselvesand
otherson accountof a prospectivelyemptyworld.8

By the 1930s,in fact, economistsandpoliticians werehowling aboutthe
imminenceof 'racesuicide',and an excessivelyfalling birth rate.The Great
Depression,as we shall see,wasblamedby someeconomistson a birth rate
which hadstartedfalling decadesbefore.GovernmentssuchasFrance,mind-
ful also of their need for cannonfodder, gave bountiesto large families.
Then,by the 1960sand 1970s,anti-populationhysteriaaroseagain,with ever
morestridentcalls for voluntaryor evencompulsoryzeropopulationgrowth,
andcountriessuchasIndia andChinaexperimentedwith compulsorysterili-
zationor compulsoryabortion.Characteristically,the heightof the hysteria,
in the early 1970s,cameafter the 1970censusin the United Statesnoted a
significant decreasein the birth rate and the beginningsof an approach
toward a stationarystateof population. It was also observedthat various
Third World countrieswere beginningto seea markedslowing of the birth
rate,a few decadesafter the fall in deathratedue to the infusion of Western
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advancesin medicineand sanitation.It looked againas if people'shabitua-
tion to higher living standardswill lead them to lower the birth rate after a
generationof enjoyingthe fruits of lower deathrates.Populationlevels will,
indeed,tend to adaptto maintaincherishedstandardsof living. It looks as if
Godwin was right that given freedom,individuals in societyandthe market-
placewill tendto makethecorrectbirth decisions.

17.4 Resistanceand triumph in Germany
In contrastto GreatBritain, the German-speakingcountrieswerepredictably
highly resistantto the spreadof Smithianviews. They had beenruled, ever
sincethe late sixteenthcentury,by cameralism.Cameralists,namedafter the
Germanroyal treasurechamber,the Kammer,propoundedan extremeform
of mercantilism,concentratingevenmorethantheir confreresin the Weston
building up statepower, and subordinatingall parts of the economy and
polity to the state and its bureaucracy.Whereasmercantilistwriters were
generallypamphleteersscramblingfor someparticularform of stateadvan-
tage, the cameralistswere either bureaucratsin one of the 360 tyrannical
Germanstates,or else university professorsadvising the princes and their
bureaucracyhow bestto maximizetheir revenueandpower.As Albion Small
put it: to the cameralists'the objectof all social theory was to showhow the
welfareof the statemight be secured.They sawin the welfareof thestatethe
sourceof all otherwelfare.Their key to the welfareof the statewasrevenue
to supply the needsof the state.The whole social theory radiatedfrom the
centraltaskof furnishing the statewith readymeans.'9

As professors,the cameralistswrote lengthytomes cataloguingvarious
partsof the economyand the plansthe governmentshouldmakefor eachof
theseparts.The cameralistslaudedvirtually all forms of governmentinter-
vention, sometimesto the point of a collectivist welfare-warfarestate.They
could scarcelybe called 'economists',since they had no notion of regular
economiclaw that could reachbeyondor nullify theplansof statepower.

Thefirst majorcameralistwasGeorgvon Obrecht(1547-1612),sonof the
mayor of Strasbourg,who went on to be a famousprofessorof law at the
university in that town. His lectureswerepublishedposthumously(1617)by
his son. In the next generation,one important cameralistwas Christoph
Besold (1577-1638),born in Tiibingen, and later a highly influential law
professorat the University of Ttibingen. Besoldwrote over 90 books,all in
Latin, of which theSynopsispoliticaedoctrinae(1623)wasthemostrelevant
to economics.Anotherinfluential cameralistof theearly seventeenthcentury
was JakobBornitz (1570-1630),a Saxonwho was the first systematizerof
fiscal policy, and who urgedclosesupervisionof industry by the state.An-
other contemporarywho, however,wrote later, in the middle of the seven-
teenthcentury,was KasperKlock (1584-1655),who studiedlaw at Marburg
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andCologneandlaterbecameabureaucratin Bremen,Minden,andfinally in
Stolberg.In 1651,Klock publishedthe mostfamouscameralist workto that
date,the Tractusjuridico-politico-polemico-historicusde aerario.

The most towering figure of Germancameralismcameshortly thereafter.
Veit Ludwig von Seckendorf(1626-92),who has beencalled the father of
cameralism,was born in Erlangen,and educatedin the University of Stras-
bourg. He went on to becomea top bureaucratfor severalGermanstates
beginning with Gotha, during which he wrote Der TeutscherFurstenstaat
(1656).This book, a sophisticatedapologiafor theGermanabsolutismof the
day, went througheighteditions,andcontinuedto bereadin Germanuniver-
sities for over a century. Seckendorfendedhis days as chancellorat the
University of Halle.

During the lateseventeenthcentury,cameralismtook firm hold in Austria.
JohannJoachimBecher(1635-82),born in Speyerand alchemistand court
physicianat Mainz, soonbecameeconomicadviserto Emperor LeopoldI of
Austria,andmanagerof variousstate-ownedenterprises.Becher,who strongly
influencedAustrianeconomicpolicy, called for state-regulatedtradingcom-
paniesfor foreign trade, and a state board of commerceto superviseall
domesticeconomicaffairs.A pre-Keynesian,he wasdeeplyimpressedby the
'income-flow' insight that one man's expenditureis by definition another
man'sincome,andhe calledfor inflationary measuresto stimulateconsumer
demand.His well-known work was PolitischerDiscurs (1668). Schumpeter
describedBecheras 'brimming over with plans and projects',but someof
theseplansdid not panout, asBecherendedup fleeing from the wrath of his
creditors.Apparently, his own 'consumerdemand'had been stimulatedto
excess.lO Becher'sbrother-in-law,Philipp Wilhelm von Hornigk (1638-1712),
was another Mainzer who becameinfluential in Austria. He studied at
Ingolstadt, practisedlaw in Vienna, and then enteredthe government,his
Austrian chauvinisttract, Osterreich iiber Alles, wann es nur will (Austria
Over All, If She Only Will) (1684) proving highly popular. Von Hornigk's
central themewas the importanceof makingAustria self-sufficient, cut off
from all trade.A third contemporaryGermancameralistin AustriawasWilhelm
Freiherrvon Schroder(1640-88).Born in Konigsberganda studentof law at
the University of Jena,Schroderalso becameinfluential as an adviser to
EmperorLeopold I of Austria. Schrodermanageda statefactory, was court
financial councillor in Hungary, and set forth his views in his Fiirstliche
Schatzund Rentkammer(1686). Schroderwas an extremeadvocateof the
divine right of princes.His cameralismemphasizedthe importanceof speed-
ing the circulation of money, and of having a banking systemthat could
expandthe supplyof notesanddeposits.

The systemof cameralismwas set in concretein Germanyby the mid-
eighteenthcentury work of JohannHeinrich Gottlieb von Justi (1717-71).
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Justi was a Thuringian who studied law at severaluniversities,and then
taughtat Viennaandat the University of Gottingen.He then went to Prussia
to becomedirectorof mines,superintendentof factories,andfinally adminis-
tratorof minesin Berlin.

Justi'swork wastheculminationof cameralism,including andincorporat-
ing all its pasttendencies,andemphasizingthe importanceof comprehensive
planning for a welfare state. Characteristically,Justi emphasizedthe vital
importanceof 'freedom',but freedomturnedout to be merely the opportu-
nity to obey the edicts of the bureaucracy.Justi also stressedthe alleged
'alienation'of the worker in a systemof factoriesandan advanceddivision
of labour. Among his numerous works, the most important were
Staatswirthschajt(1755), the SystemdesFinanzwesens(1766),andhis two-
volumeDie Grundfestezu der Macht und Gliickseeligkeitder Staaten(The
Groundworkof the Powerand WelfareofStates)(1760-61).Justi, however,
camea cropperon his own welfare in the welfare stateand over his own
unwillingnessto obey the laws of the realm. Becauseof irregularitiesin his
accountsas administratorof the Prussianmines,Justi was thrown into jail,
wherehedied.

Theothertoweringfigure of eighteenthcenturyGermancameralismwasa
follower of Justi,BaronJosephvon Sonnenfels(1732-1817).Born in Moravia,
the sonof a rabbi, Sonnenfelsemigratedto Viennawherehe becamethe first
professorof financeandcameralistics,andbecamea leadingadviserto three
successiveAustro-Hungarianemperors.An absolutist,mercantilist,and wel-
fare-stateproponent,Sonnenfels'sviews weresetforth in his Grundsiitzeder
Polizei,Handlung,undFinanzwissenschajt(1765-67).His book,remarkably
enough,remainedthe official textbook of the Austro-Hungarianmonarchy
until 1848.

In this atmospheredeeplypermeatedwith cameralismit is no wonderthat
Smith'sWealthofNationsmadelittle headwayat first in Germany.However,
Britain hadan importantfoothold in Germany,for the electorateof Hanover
was a continentalpossessionof the British dynastyin the heartof Prussia,
andthereforethis land wasunderstrong Britishcultural influence.Hencethe
first Germanreview of the WealthofNationsappearedin the official journal
of the University of Gottingen,in Hanover.The University of Gottingenhad
developedthe most respecteddepartmentof philosophy,history, and social
sciencein Germany,andby the 1790sit hadbecomea flourishing nucleusof
Smithianismin theotherwisehostileGermanclimate.I I

Taking the lead in introducing Adam Smith into German thought was
FriedrichGeorgSartorius,FreiheITvon Waltershausen(1765-1828).Sartorius
was born in Kassel and studied theology and history at the University of
Gottingen.SoonSartoriustaughthistory at Gottingen,by the 1790sexpand-
ing his repertoireto coursesin political scienceand economics.Sartorius
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published selectionsof Adam Smith's works, and his Handbuch der
StaatswirthschaJt(Berlin, 1796),was explicitly an economictextbooksum-
marizing the views of Adam Smith.An expandedsummaryof Smith'swork
appeareda decadelater as the Von den ElementendesNational-Reichthums,
und von der Staatswirthschaft,nachAdamSmith(Concerningthe Elements
ofNational WealthandStateEconomyaccordingto AdamSmith)(1806).

In the sameyear,however,thereappearedanothervolume which setforth
Sartorius' own views, as well as where they differed from the master:
Abhandlungen,die Elementedes Nationalreichthumsund die Staatswirth-
schaft (Essayson National Wealth and State Economy)(1806). Sartorius
differs from Smith'sodd value theory, and affirms that the main sourceof
valueis its usein consumption.The valueof labour, too, is determinedby its
usefulness,and thereforeit cannotserveas an invariablemeasureof value,
and neithercan money,sincemoneypricesare also subjectto the changing
interplay of supply and demand.Sartorius therefore finds Smith's labour
theoryof value 'astrangeanddeceptiveconclusion'.Unfortunately,Sartorius'
other main deviation from Smith is a great weakeningof Smith's already
shaky devotion to laissez-faire.Sartoriusadvisedfrequentinterventionsby
the state.

Sartoriuswasoneof agreatquartetof professorswho propagatedSmithian
doctrine in Germany.Another was Christian Jakob Kraus (1753-1807),a
distinguishedphilosopherwho was born in EastPrussiaand studiedunder
Immanuel Kant at the University of Konigsberg, later becoming a close
friend of Kant. Kraus took his doctorateat the University of Halle, but spent
a formativeyearat Gottingen,wherehe imbibeda lastinginterestin econom-
ics. After gaininghis doctoratein 1780,Krausbecameprofessorof practical
philosophyand cameraliaat the University of Konigsberg,wherehe taught
not only philosophy,but also the Greekclassics,history, English literature
and mathematics.By the early 1790s,however, Kraus's interestsbecame
entirely devotedto economics.Indeed,Kraus was oneof the first personsin
Germanyto acclaimthe WealthofNations,which he hailedas 'theonly true,
great,beautiful,just, andbeneficialsystem'.KrausgreetedAdam Smith with
none of the deviationsor hesitationsthat had besetSartorius; in fact, he
trumpetedthe WealthofNationsas 'certainlyoneof the most importantand
beneficial books that have ever been written'. Kraus even dared to liken
Smith's book to the New Testament:'certainly sincethe times of the New
Testamentno writing hashadmorebeneficialresultsthanthis will have...' .

Curiously enough, for a German academicKraus published very little
during his lifetime. He was,however,a highly influential teacher;his lectures
at Konigsbergwerealwayscrowdedandhe wasconsideredthe most impor-
tant professorthere with the exceptionof Kant. After his death, Kraus's
friends publishedall his manuscriptwritings, the most importantof which
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was Die Staatswirthschaft(5 vols, Konigsberg, 1808-11). The first four
volumes of this work were essentiallya paraphraseof Smith's Wealth of
Nations,substitutingPrussianfor British examples.

The fifth volume of Die Staatswirthschaftwas by far the most important,
for thereKrauspresentedhis own contributionto Smithianeconomics.Kraus
addressedhimself to Prussianeconomicpolicy, in lectureform. The volume
was an incisive call for individualism, free markets,free trade,anda drastic
reduction of governmentintervention. Kraus began with the fundamental
insight thatevery individual wantsto improvehis lot. ('Thedesireandeffort
of eachindividual to improvehis lot is the basisof all stateeconomy,like the
force of gravity in the universe.') But if men wish to improve their own lot,
then governmentcoercion, requiring certain actions or forbidding others,
must necessarilycripple and distort sucheffort at improvement.For other-
wise, why don't individualsdo what governmentwantsof their own accord,
and without coercion?And since they don't wish to do so, they will seek
meansof evading the governmentmandatesand prohibitions. In all these
cases,andin starkcontrastto the cameralists,Krausputshimselfin thepoint
of view of the individuals in societysubjectto governmentedicts,and not in
thepoint of view of theofficials issuingthedecrees.12

A charmingmemorial to Christian Kraus was set forth to a friend by the
greatstatesmanof reform, Baron Karl vom Stein (1757-1831).Steinsaidof
his friend andadviser:

The whole province [Prussia] has gainedin light and culture through him, his
views forcedtheir way into all partsof life, into thegovernmentandlegislation.If
he hassetup no brilliant new ideas,he hasat leastbeenno glory-seekingsophist;
to havepresentedtheplain truth clearlyandpurelyandcorrectlyexpressed,andto
havecommunicatedto thousandsof auditorssuccessfully,is agreaterservicethan
to arouseattentionthroughchatterandparadoxes... Kraushadanunassumingbut
genial personality,which laid stronghold on its environment,he had flashesof
new insight, and greatapplications,and often astonishedus by his unexpected
conclusions...Readinghis writings, everythingthere is clearand simple, and at
presentyou neednothingmore.13

A third memberof the Smithian professorialquadrumviratein Germany
wasAugustFerdinandLueder(1760-1819).Luederwasalsoa productof the
University of Gottingen,studyingthere,and becomingprofessorof philoso-
phy. He was also a history professorand court councillor in Brunswick.
Luederhaddonea greatdealof work in historicalandgeographicalstatistics,
publishingthestatisticalcompendia,HistorischePortefeuille(Historical Port-
folio) (1787-88),and Repositoriumfur Geschichte,Staatskundeund PoUtik
(Repositoryfor History, Statisticsand Policy) (1802-5). But in the mean-
time, Lueder read Adam Smith and becamean enthusiast,publishing a
Smithianwork in 1800-2(Uber NationalindustrieundStaatswirthschaft)(On
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National Industry and State Economy). In addition to a compendiumof
Smith'sviews, Luederprovidesan impassioneddefenceof freedomin all its
social and political aspects,as well as in the strictly economicsphere.As
Luederwrote in anotherwork, 'I hazardedeverythingfor freedom,truth and
justice;for freedomof industryaswell asof opinions,of handasof spirit, of
personaswell asof property'.

A fascinating aspectof August Lueder is that he was driven both by
Smithianmethodologyand by his devotion to freedomto repudiatehis be-
loved life work, the investigationinto nationalstatistics.For not only would
statisticsmisleadgovernmentpolicy makers,but governmentplannerscould
scarcelyhope to plan at all without a raft of statisticsat their command.
Statisticsis not only misleading,therefore;it becomesa necessarycondition
for the very governmentintervention which must be repudiated.Lueder
levelled his criticisms in two volumeson statistics,Kritik der Statistik und
Politik (Criticism of Statistics and State Policy) (1812) and Kritische
Geschichteder Statistik(Critical History ofStatistics).In the prefaceto his
Kritik, Luederwrotemovingly:

On the strongestpillars and the firmest foundation the structureof statisticsand
policy seemedto me to rest. I had devotedthe happiesthoursof my life and the
greatestpart of my time to statisticsand policy;...everythingin me could notbut
revolt at the convictionswhich pressedupon me. But the current of the times
flowed too swiftly. Ideas,which hadenteredmy very marrow,hadto be reviewed
and exchangedfor others; one prejudiceafter anotherhad to be recognizedas
prejudice;more and moreindefensibleappearedonerottenprop afteranother,one
rent and tearafter the other; finally, to my no small terror, the whole structureof
statisticscollapsedand with it policy, which can accomplishnothing without
statistics.As my insightgrew andmy viewpointcleared,thefruits of statisticsand
policy appearedmoreandmorefrightful; all thosehindranceswhich both threwin
the path of industry, whereby not only welfare but culture and humanity were
hindered;all thosehindrancesto the naturalcourseof things; all thosesacrifices
broughtto an unknown idol, called the welfareof the stateor the commonweal,
and bought with ridicule of all principles of philosophy, religion and sound
commonsense,at the costof morality and virtue.14

With suchperceptiveinsight into the evils of statisticsand 'policy', one
shuddersto think of Lueder'sreactionto the currentworld, wherestatistics
and policy, both then in their infancy, havespreadand virtually conquered
theearth.

The fourth influential GermanSmithian academicwas Ludwig Heinrich
von Jakob(1759-1827).Jakobstudiedat Halle, and then taughtat the Uni-
versity of Kharkov in the Ukraine.As a result,Jakobbecamea consultantto
severalcommissionsat St Petersburg,andhelpedspreadSmithianeconomics
to Russia.But for most of his life Jakobtaughtpolitical economyand phi-
losophyat the University of Halle, wherelike ChristianKraus,he combined
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Kant and Smith's individualism into an economicandphilosophicalwhole.
Like Krausalso,Jakobplayedan importantadvisoryrole in the liberal Stein-
Hardenbergreformsin Prussia.His mostimportantwork washis Grundsiitze
derNationalokonomie(PrinciplesofEconomics)(1805).

At any rate, underthe influenceof the quadrumvirateof Sartorius,Kraus,
Lueder and Jakob, the Smithiansrather rapidly took over one economics
departmentafter anotherfrom the older cameralists,who werepushedback
wherethey moreproperlybelonged,into the departmentsof law andadmin-
istration.Smithianviewsalsopenetratedthecivil service,andwereresponsi-
ble for the importantfailed liberal reforms,in theearly nineteenthcentury,of
Stein andHardenbergin Prussia.Steinand Hardenberg,it shouldbe added,
had both studiedat the University of Gottingen.In a little over a decade,
Smithianismhadtriumphedovercameralismin Germany.

17.5 Smithianismin Russia
Smithianismalso beganto penetrateRussianpolitical culture. Cultural and
intellectual life had only begun to flower in that backwardand despotic
empire in the mid-eighteenthcentury. The University of Moscow, the first
university in Russia,startedat the late date of 1755. Enlightenmentideas
spreadin Russia,and we haveseen thatCatherinethe Greatat leastflirted
briefly with physiocracy.Frenchwas the languageof the Russiancourt, and
so any ideasprevailing in France,the homeof the Enlightenment,had to be
takenseriouslyin Moscow and St Petersburg.In addition, the Scottishver-
sionof theeighteenthcenturyEnlightenmentwasin a sensecarriedto Russia
by the fact that a large numberof Scottishprofessionals- doctors,soldiers,
engineers- residedandworkedin thatcountry.ScottishEnlightenmentbooks
weretranslated,generallyinto French,andpublishedin Russia.

In the 1760s, it was the custom of EmpressElizabeth of Russia, the
daughterof Peter the Great, to selectoutstandingstudentsto finish their
studiesabroad.As a result, theempressmadethe fateful choiceof sendingto
Scotlandin 1761 two menwho would beparticularly instrumentalin spread-
ing Smithian ideasto Russia.The more importantof the two was Semyon
Efimovich Desnitsky,son of a Ukrainian petty bourgeois,and his lifelong
friend and classmateat university, Ivan AndreyevichTretyakov (1735-76),
sonof an army officer. The two studiedat GlasgowUniversity for six years,
studyingeagerlyunderAdam Smith until the latter left his chair at Glasgow
in 1764. At Glasgow, Desnitsky and Tretyakov heard Smith's Wealth of
Nations lectures,and also studiedunderSmith'scolleagueand former stu-
dentJohnMillar. When the two Russianstudentswerein financial difficulty,
Adam Smith lent them moneyto tide them over. The two Russiansreturned
to Moscow in 1768, imbued with Smithian doctrine, and promptly became
the first Russianprofessorsof law at Moscow University. In Moscow, the
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youngSmithiansran into strongfaculty hostility_ The majority of professors
at MoscowUniversity hadbeenGerman,and the Germansstronglyopposed
the successfuldrive by the youngerRussiansto teachin Russianratherthan
Latin, andevenmoreweretheGermanshostileto the two Smithians'liberal,
reformistandanti-clericalviews.

DesnitskyandTretyakoveachpublisheda Smithianbook in their first year
back in Russia.Both bookswere largely verbatimtranscriptionsof Smith's
lectures,with Desnitskyghost-writingTretyakov'svolume.Of the two from
thatpoint on, Tretyakovwas morethe faithful Smithian,Desnitskymorethe
independentthinker.Both menweredominantin thepolitical andlaw faculty
at Moscow University, with Desnitskybecomingknown as the outstanding
Russiansocial and political theorist of the secondhalf of the eighteenth
century, as well as 'the father of Russianjurisprudence'.Desnitsky also
translatedthe greatBlackstoneinto Russian.

EmpressCatherinethe Great becameinterestedin the latest intellectual
craze, the ScottishEnlightenmentand, on Desnitsky'sreturn from Russia,
commissionedhim to write a Smithian reform plan for Russia,a massive
volume - the Predstavlenie- which he finished andsent to Catherinein
1768. Its basic thrust was that of moderatepolitical reform; Desnitskypro-
poseda systemof two-houserepresentation,along with independent,life-
appointedjudges,servingaschecksandbalanceson theexecutiveandlegis-
lature. Catherinethe Greatread the Predstavlenie,and incorporatedpoliti-
cally trivial suggestionsinto her famous 1768 reform decree,the Nakaz,
which wastranslatedinto English,FrenchandGerman.

The Predstavlenieitself, however,was far too radical to seethe light of
day, and it remainedunpublisheduntil the revolutionaryyearof 1905,when
it inspiredliberal reformersandwasreprintedtwice in rapid succession.

The influence of Smithianismin Russiawas redoubledby the fact that
PrincessEkaterinaDashkovaresidedin Scotlandin the late 1770s,while her
son studiedat EdinburghUniversity. Dashkovawrote proudly of her close
friendshipwith such'immortals'asAdamSmith, theRev.William Robertson,
Adam Ferguson,andHugh Blair.

But despitetheir eminence,the hostility of the Russianstateand Church,
secondedby mostof the Moscowfaculty, to the two jurists' liberal views got
them oustedfrom their university posts.Each was forcibly retired from the
university,Tretyakovin 1773,andDesnitskyin 1787,andeachdied early a
few yearsafter their ouster.

Picking up the Smithian torch for the next Russian generationwas a
GermanSmithian usually considereda Russianby historians.He was the
Baltic German nobleman Heinrich Friedrich FreiheIT von Storch (1766-
1835). Born in Riga and educatedat lenaand Heidelberg,Storchspenthis
life high up in theRussiancivil service,becominga professorat the Imperial
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CadetCorpsat St Petersburg,and educatingthe future CzarNicholasI and
his younger brother in Smithian political economy. Helping to bring
Smithianismto Russia,von Storchwrote, in German,a nine-volumehistori-
cal andstatisticalwork on Russiaat theendof theeighteenthcentury(1797-
1803),and later wrote a treatiseon economicsin French,Coursd'economie
politique (1815).The book waspublishedin St Petersburgfor the education
of thefutureczar.A moderateSmithian,von Storchsensiblyrejectedthe idea
thatsomelabourwas 'unproductive',anddabbledin aform of pre-Keynesian
incomeanalysisin his lastwork in 1824.

17.6 TheSmithianconquestof economicthought
By the turn of the nineteenthcentury,the views anddoctrinesof AdamSmith
had swept the board of Europeanopinion, though they had scarcelybeen
embodiedin political institutions. Even in France,as will be seenin the
secondvolume of this series, the pre-Smithiansubjectiveutility-scarcity
approachto value, as well as the stresson entrepreneurshipin the market,
continuedto beprominent,butonly underthecloakof aproclaimeddevotion
to Adam Smith asthe founderof economictheoryandfree marketpolicy. In
the handsof JamesMill andRicardoin England,of J.B. Say in France,and
throughoutthe rest of the Continent,Adam Smithwould be treatedas the
embodimentof the newdisciplineof 'political economy'.

Therewereadvantagesbutprobablygreaterdisadvantagesto this Smithian
dominanceovereconomicthoughtafter the 1790s.On theonehand,it meant
at leasta moderateappreciationof anddevotionto freedomof tradeat home
andabroad.Evenmoresolidly, it meanta keenunderstandinganda steadfast
adherenceto the virtuesof savingand investmentanda refusalto indulgein
proto-Keynesianworry about 'hoarding' or underconsumption.Moreover,
this adherenceto what Schumpetercalls the Turgot-Smithview of saving
and investmentalso meanta determinedopposition to wildly inflationary
schemesof expansionof moneyandcredit.

On the other hand, there were dire costs to economic thought in this
Smithiantakeover.Even on the monetaryfront, Smith had goneagainsthis
eighteenthcentury colleaguesin adopting crucial aspectsof John Law's
inflationary doctrine, in particular praising expansionof bank credit and
moneywithin aspeciestandardframework.In this way, Smithpavedtheway
for later apologeticson behalfof the Bank of Englandand its generationof
creditexpansion.

More fatefully, Smith totally setbackpriceandvaluetheory,andled it into
a fateful cuI desac,from which it took acenturyto recover;in somerespects,
it has neverfully recovered.At the root of Smith'sdrasticchangesin theory
wasundoubtedlyhis Calvinistcontemptfor luxury consumerspending.Hence,
only work on material goods (i.e. material capital goods) was productive.
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Hence,too, Smith's interventionistcall for usury laws to lower the rate of
interestso as to ration savingsandchannelthem away from luxurious con-
sumersand speculative'projectors'to soberprime borrowers.Smith'scon-
tempt for consumersalso led him to discard the time-honouredsubjective
utility-scarcity theory of value, and to seekthe causeof value not in frivo-
lous consumersbut in real cost, or labourpain, embodiedinto the product.
Hence Smith's crucial shift of emphasisin economic theory away from
consumerdemandandactualmarketprices,andtowardsunrealistic,long-run
equilibrium. For only in long-run equilibrium does a labour pain, or cost,
theory of pricing take on even superficial plausibility. But the exclusive
attention to long-run equilibrium led Smith to toss out the entire entrepre-
neurship-and-uncertaintyapproachthathadbeenelaboratedby Cantillonand
Turgot; for in a timelessfinal equilibrium there is obviously no problemof
changeor uncertainty.

Smith'slabourtheoryof valueled to Marxism andall thehorrorsto which
thatcreedhasgiven rise; andhis exclusiveemphasison long-runequilibrium
hasled to formalistic neoclassicism,whichdominatestoday'seconomictheory,
andto its exclusionfrolll considerationof entrepreneurshipanduncertainty.

Smith's stresson the economy-in-perpetual-equilibriumalso led him to
discardhis old friend David Hume's important insight (even if inferior to
Cantillon's) into the internationalspecie-flow-pricemechanism,and to the
importantbusinesscycle analysisthat lies clearly implicit in that doctrine.
For if the world economyis alwaysin equilibrium, then thereis no needto
consideror worry about increasesin money supply causingprice rises and
outflowsof gold or silver abroad,or to considerthesubsequentcontractionof
moneyandprices.

In essence,then,thecommonpictureof economicthoughtafterSmithneeds
to bereversed.In theconventionalview,AdamSmith,thetoweringfounder,by
his theoreticalgeniusandby thesheerweightof his knowledgeof institutional
facts,single-handedlycreatedthedisciplineof political economyaswell asthe
public policy of the free market, and did so out of a jumble of mercantilist
fallaciesandearlierabsurdscholasticnotionsof a 'justprice'.Thereal story is
almostthe opposite.BeforeSmith, centuriesof scholasticanalysishaddevel-
opedan excellentvaluetheoryandmonetarytheory,alongwith corresponding
free market and hard-moneyconclusions.Originally embeddedamong the
scholasticsin a systematicframeworkof propertyrightsandcontractlaw based
on natural law theory, economictheory and policy had beenelaboratedstill
further into a veritable scienceby Cantillon and Turgot in the eighteenth
century.Far from founding the discipline of economicssinglehanded,Adam
Smithturnedhis backnotonly thescholasticandFrenchtraditions,butevenon
his own mentorsin the considerablymore diluted natural law of the Scottish
Enlightenment:GershomCarmichaelandhis own teacherFrancisHutcheson.
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The most unfortunateaspectof the total Smithiantakeoverin economics
was not so much his own considerabletissueof error, but even more the
blotting out of knowledgeof the rich tradition of economicthoughtthat had
developedbeforeSmith. As a result, theAustriansandtheir nineteenthcen-
tury predecessors,largely deprivedof knowledgeof the pre-Smithtradition,
werein many waysforced to reinventthe wheel, to painfully claw their way
back to the knowledgethat many pre-Smithianshad enjoyed long before.
AdamSmithandtheconsequencesof Smith is anoutstandingexampleof the
Kuhniancasein the history of a science:in all too manycases,the develop-
mentof knowledgein a discipline is not a steadycontinuousmarchupward
into the light, patientlydiscardingrefutedhypothesesandaddingcontinually
to thestockof cumulativeknowledge.But rather,thehistory of thediscipline
is a zig-zagof greatgain and loss, of advancesin knowledgefollowed by
decay and false leads, and then by periods of attemptsto recapturelost
knowledge,trying often dimly and againstfierce opposition,to regainpara-
digmslost.

17.7 Notes
1. A previousembodimentof the EdinburghReviewhadbeenfoundedin 1755by a groupof

prominentmoderatePresbyterianleaders,including Adam Smith. Only two issuesap-
peared,however. It might be noted that Dugald Stewartwas the first biographerof the
main Moderate leader and founder of the first Edinburgh Review, Principal William
Robertson(1721-93).

2. Edwin Cannan,A History Ｈ ｾ ｬ the Theories Ｈ ｾ ｬ Production and Distribution in English
Political Economy/rom1776to 1848(3rd ed.,London:Staples Press,1917),pp. 110-11.

3. J.A. Schumpeter,History (?f' EconomicAnalysis (New York: Oxford University Press,
1954),p. 579.

4. AlexanderGray, TheDevelopmentＨ ｾ ｦ ｅ ｣ ｯ ｮ ｯ ｭ ｩ ｣ Doctrine (London:Longmans,Greenand
Co., 1931),pp. 163-4.

5. Cannan,op. cit., note2, p. 113.
6. Schumpeter,op. cit., note3, p. 580.
7. Schumpeter,op. cit., note3, pp. 581-2.
8. Schumpeter,op. cit., note3, p. 584.
9. Albion W. Small,The Cameralists(1909; New York: Burt Franklin, n.d.), p. viii.

10. Oddly enough,while calling for more money, Becheralso wrote unknown works, the
Moral Discurs (1669) and the Psychosophia(1678), in which he becameone of the
earliestcommunists,calling for the abolition of money. Money, Becheropined,was the
primaryevil; without it, we would all be forced to work, would enjoyequalincomes,and
would thereforebe happy.

11. The threemost influential Germanuniversitiesof the day were thoseof Gottingen,Halle
in nearbyPrussia,andLeipzig.

12. Thus, Christian Kraus writes: 'Wheneverit is a questionof a law or an arrangement,by
which men are to be broughteitherto do somethingwhich they previouslydid not do, or
not to do somethingwhich they previouslydid, then,in the secondcase,the first question
is why peopledid not ceaseof their own accord?.. Then follows the secondquestion:
Whatwill menattemptto do in orderto evadethe law which conflicts with their interests?
Then the third question:How far will thatwhich they undertakein orderto evadethe law
succeed?In thecaseof thesecondandthird questionsmanystriking views will begained,
which would otherwisehavequite escapedus, assoonas we put ourselvesentirely in the
position of thesemen and make their situation our own. What has here been said of
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ceasingto do is of evengreatervalidity when it is a questionof doing; that is, whenmen
are to be brought(enticedor forced) by laws or arrangementsto do somethingwhich they
previouslydid not want to do'. Quotedin Carl William Hasek,The Introduction Ｈ ｾ Ｂ ａ ､ ｡ ｭ
Smith'sDoctrinesInto Germany(New York: ColumbiaUniversity, 1925),p. 89n.

13. Quotedin ibid., p. 93.
14. Cited in ibid., p. 83.
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In acomprehensivehistoryof economicthought,it is clearly impossiblefor a
bibliographicalessayto attemptto list, much lessannotate,everysourcefor
that history, much less for the ancillary fields of history of social, political
andreligiousthought,as well aseconomichistoryproper,all of which in my
view mustbe broughtinto the pictureof the developmentand the clashesin
the field of economicthought. The best I can do, then, is to describeand
annotatethosesources,largelysecondaryones,which I found mosthelpful in
working on this study.In thatway, thebibliographicalappendixmay serveas
a guideto readerswho wish to delveinto varioustopicsandareasin this vast
and complex field, which in many ways toucheson the entire history of
westerncivilization.

Overall bibliographies
By far the most comprehensivebibliographicalessayin the history of eco-
nomic thought is the remarkablyfull treatmentin Henry W. Spiegel, The
GrowthofEconomicThought(3rd ed.,Durham,NC: Duke University Press,
1991), which now stretchesto no less than 161 pages,and is the most
valuableaspectof the book.Thefour-volumeNewPalgrave:A Dictionary of
Economics(London: Macmillan andNew York: StocktonPress,1987),con-
tainsa numberof excellentessayson particulareconomists.At theotherend
of thespectrum,thebrief sketchesin theunpretentiouspaperbackby Ludwig
H. Mai, Men and Ideas in Economics:A Dictionary of World Economists,
Pastand Present(Lanham,MD: RowmanandLittlefield, 1977)aresurpris-
ingly useful.

Ancient thought
The only book coveringall ancienteconomicthoughtin countriesincluding
Mesopotamia,India and China is JosephJ. Spengler,Origins of Economic
Thought and Justice (Carbondale,Ill., SouthernIllinois University Press,
1980). Although ProfessorSpenglerprobably would not have agreedwith
this assessment,his book demonstratesthat virtually nothing of interest
emergedout of the economic thought of theseancient civilizations. The
exceptionis Chinesepolitical philosophy(particularlyTaoism),on which the
definitive work is the illuminating Kung-chuanHsiao,A History of Chinese
Political Thought, Vol. One: From the Beginningsto the Sixth CenturyA.D.
(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversity Press,1979).On a Chineseadvocateof
laissez-faire,seeJosephJ. Spengler,'Ssu-maCh'ien,UnsuccessfulExponent
of LaissezFaire',SouthernEconomicJournal (Jan.1964),pp. 223-43.

The only historiesof economicthoughtthatdo justiceto the Greekcontri-
bution are Spiegel, The Growth of EconomicThought and Barry Gordon,
EconomicAnalysisBeforeAdamSmith (New York: Barnes& Noble, 1975).
Spiegel is particularly good on Democritusand Gordon is good on Hesiod
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anddeals extensivelywith Greekeconomicthought.Gordonis alsouniquein
dealingfully with Jewisheconomicthought.His title is misleading,however,
sincethe bookstopswith the latescholastics,considerablybeforethe time of
Adam Smith.

S. Todd Lowry, 'RecentLiteratureon AncientGreekEconomicThought',
Journal of EconomicLiterature, 17 (March 1979), pp. 65-86, provides a
comprehensiveannotatedbibliographicalreviewof Greekeconomicthought.
Also seeLowry, The ArchaeologyofEconomicIdeas: The ClassicalGreek
Tradition (Durham, NC: Duke University Press,1987). The Oxford W.D.
Rossedition of the works of Aristotle is the standardone.On the fascinating
controversyon themeaningofAristotle'sequationof exchange,JosefSoudek's
lengthy,scholarly,but totally wrongheadedreadingof Jevonsinto Aristotle is
in JosefSoudek,'Aristotle'sTheoryof Exchange:An Inquiry into the Origin
of EconomicAnalysis',Proceedingsof the AmericanPhilosophicalSociety
96 (Feb. 1952), pp.45-75,while Barry Gordon plumps for Aristotle as a
proto-Marshallian:'Aristotle and the Developmentof Value Theory',Quar-
terly Journal ofEconomics,78 (Feb. 1964),pp. 115-28.Far betterare two
scholarswho had the courageto seethe equationof exchangeas nonsense:
the great interpreter of Aristotle, H.H. Joachim, in his Aristotle: The
NichomacheanEthics (Oxford: The ClarendonPress,1951), esp. 148-51,
and the ancienthistorian Moses I. Finley, in his 'Aristotle and Economic
Analysis',PastandPresent(May 1970),pp. 3-25, reprintedin Finley (ed),
Studiesin AncientSociety(London:Routledge& KeganPaul,1974),pp. 26-
52.

A detailedcritique of the variousLatin translationsof Aristotle's discus-
sionof economicvalueis in OddLangholm,Price andValue in theAristote-
lian Tradition (Bergen:Universitetsforlaget,1979).

JosephJ. Spengler,in his excellent'Aristotle on EconomicImputationand
RelatedMatters',SouthernEconomicJournal, 21 (April 1955),pp. 371-89,
showsthat Aristotle's imputation theory was a forerunnerof praxeological
and Austrian imputation theory of the nineteenthand twentieth centuries.
Spenglerhimself, however,undervaluedthe resultsof his own inquiry, since
hedidn't realizethatAristotle'simputationtheorywasan importantcontribu-
tion to action analysisand praxeologyeven if it did not deal with strictly
economicmatters.

Also on Aristotle as a pre-Austrian,see Emil Kauder, 'Genesisof the
Marginal Utility Theory: From Aristotle to the end of the EighteenthCen-
tury', EconomicJournal, 43 (Sept. 1953),pp. 638-50.

On Platoastotalitarian,seethe hard-hittingandhighly influential work by
a leading modern philosopher,Karl R. Popper,The Open Societyand Its
Enemies(3rd rev. ed., 2 vols, Princeton,NJ: Princeton University Press,
1957). Unfortunately,Popperconfusesthe political totalitarianismof Plato
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with the spurioustyrannyallegedlyimplied by the fact that Platobelievedin
absolutetruth and in rational ethics. To a modern, wishy-washy ad hoc
metaphysicianlike Popper,any firm belief in truth, in black and white,
smacksof 'dogmatism'and 'despotism'.Settingthephilosophicrecordstraight
in defenceof Plato, in reply were JohnWild, Platos Modern Enemiesand
the Theory of Natural Law (Chicago: University of ChicagoPress,1953),
and RonaldB. Levinson,In DefenseofPlato (Cambridge:HarvardUniver-
sity Press,1953).For an attackon Plato'stotalitarianismandanexpositionof
the sophists,the opponentsof Socraticphilosophy,as classical liberals in
politics, seeEric A. Havelock,The Liberal Temperin GreekPolitics (New
Haven: Yale University Press,1957). On the otherhand, for a more recent
articleconfirming the view that theGreekpolis wasinherentlystatist,hadno
conceptionof classicalliberalism or individual freedom,and was grounded
on the labour of slaves, see Paul A. Rahe, 'The Primacy of Politics in
ClassicalGreece',AmericanHistorical Review(April 1984),pp. 265-93.

On Platoandthedivision of labour,seeWilliamsonM. Evers, 'Specializa-
tion andtheDivision of Laborin theSocialThoughtof PlatoandRousseau',
The Journal of Libertarian Studies,4 (Winter, 1980), pp.45-64;Vernard
Foley, 'The Division of Labor in Plato and Smith', History of Political
Economy,6 (Summer1974), pp. 220-42: Paul J. McNulty, 'A Note on the
Division of Labor in Plato and Smith', History of Political Economy,7
(Autumn 1975), pp. 372-8; and Foley, 'Smith and the Greeks:A Reply to
ProfessorMcNulty's Comments',ibid., pp. 379-89.

On the influence of Plotinus and man's alleged inherent alienation to
overcome through history, see the illuminating discussion in Leszek
Kolakowksi,Main CurrentsofMarxism, I: TheFounders(New York: Oxford
University Press,1981),pp. 11-23.

Cicero'seloquentquotationon the definition of the natural law may be
found, amongotherplaces,in MichaelBertramCrowe,TheChangingProfile
of the Natural Law (The Hague:Martinus Nijhoff, 1977),pp. 37-8, Crowe
including natural law theoristsamongthe Greeksand Romans;and his par-
ableofAlexanderandthepiratein Cicero'sOn theCommonwealth(Columbus:
Ohio StateUniversityPress,1929),Book III, SlY, p. 210.

Medieval thought
A valuableoverall studyof medievaleconomicthought,including thatof the
early ChurchFathers,is in Gordon,EconomicAnalysisBeforeAdamSmith.
Two indispensablearticles on the theory of the just price are: KennethS.
Cahn, 'The Romanand FrankishRootsof the JustPriceof MedievalCanon
Law', Studiesin Medievaland RenaissanceHistory, 6 (1969),pp. 3-52, on
the early Romanandcanonlaw; andthe book-lengthmonographby JohnW.
Baldwin, 'The Medieval Theoriesof the JustPrice: Romanists,Canonists,
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and Theologiansin the Twelfth and ThirteenthCenturies',Transactionsof
theAmericanPhilosophicalSociety,49 (1959).Thedefinitive studyof medi-
evalandlatertheoriesof usuryis JohnT. Noonan,Jr, TheScholasticAnalysis
ofUsury (Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniversity Press,1957).

The conventionalneglect and systematicmisinterpretationof medieval
and late scholasticeconomic thought began to be rectified in JosephA.
Schumpeter'sgreatHistory ofEconomicAnalysis(New York: Oxford Uni-
versityPress,1954),especiallythefirst half of PartII, ChapterII. The fullest
researchfor this revision,however,hasbeenprovidedfor us in the extensive
writings of ProfessorRaymondde Roover.De Roover'smostimportantand
mostanthologizedarticle washis 'TheConceptof theJustPrice:Theoryand
EconomicPolicy', Journal of EconomicHistory, 18 (Dec. 1958), pp. 418-
34; here de Roover demolishesthe historiographicmisinterpretationof
Heinrich von Langenstein.Also seede Roover, 'JosephA. Schumpeterand
ScholasticEconomics',Kyklos, 10 (1957-2),pp. 115-46;idem., 'The Scho-
lastics,Usury andForeignExchange',BusinessHistory Review,41 (Autumn
1967), pp. 257-71: and the collection of essaysin Raymond de Roover,
Business,Banking, and Economic Thought; In Late Medieval and Early
ModernEurope(ed.J. Kirshner,Chicago:Universityof ChicagoPress,1974).

The vital contribution to economicthought of Pierre de JeanOlivi has
beenfinally broughtto light by de Roover, in his San Bernardinoof Siena
and Sant'Antoninoof Florence: The Two Great EconomicThinkersof the
Middle Ages(Boston:BakerLibrary, 1967),pp. 19-20,41-2.Also seeJulius
Kirshner, 'Raymondde Roover on ScholasticEconomic Thought', in de
Roover,Business,Bankingand EconomicThought,pp. 28-30. On Olivi as
Joachimiteandleaderof the SpiritualFranciscans,seeMalcolm D. Lambert,
MedievalHeresy(New York: Holmes& Meier, 1977),pp. 182-206.On the
10achimiteheresy,alsoseethe vivid work by NormanCohn, The Pursuitof
theMillennium (3rd ed.,New York: Harper& Bros, 1970),pp. 99ft.

Michael Crowe'sChangingProfile oftheNatural Law is a thoroughstudy
of the medievaltheoristsof naturallaw. RichardTuck, Natural Rights: Their
Origin and Development(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press,1979),
illuminatesa crucialdistinctionbetweenactive,or dominion,rights theories,
andpassiveor claim theories.

A scholarlybut accessibleoverall study of Europeaneconomichistory is
the paperback,Carlo M. Cipolla (ed.), The Fontana EconomicHistory of
Europe, I: The Middle Ages(London: Collins/Fontana,1972),which covers
the medievalperiod.On populationchangesin that period,seeJ.G. Russell,
'Populationin Europe,500-1500',in theFontanaHistory, ibid. On theGreat
Depressionof the fourteenthandfirst half of the fifteenth century,seeRobert
S. LopezandHarry A. Miskimin, 'TheEconomicDepressionof the Renais-
sance',EconomicHistory Review,14 (1962), and EdouardPerroy, 'At the
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Origin of a ContractedEconomy:the Crisesof the 14th Century',in Rondo
E. Cameron,(ed.) Essaysin French EconomicHistory (Homewood,Ill.:
RichardD. Irwin, 1970),pp. 91-105.A subtlestudyof the economyof late
medieval/earlyrenaissanceEuropeis Harry A. Miskimin, The Economyof
Early RenaissanceEurope,1300-1460(EnglewoodCliffs, NJ: Prentice-Hall,
1969).On thefateful introductionof regulartaxationinto France,seeMartin
Wolfe, 'FrenchViews on WealthandTaxesfrom theMiddle Ages to the Old
Regime',in D.C. Coleman(ed.),Revisionsin Mercantilism(London:Methuen
& Co., 1969),p. 190ff.

Thelatescholastics
For the latescholastics- i.e. in thefourteenthto the sixteenthcenturies- the
works of Crowe(natural law), Tuck (naturalrights), Gordonandde Roover
(economicthought), andNoonan(usury) continueto be indispensable(see
above). For the locus classicusof Crowe's revisionist insights on the
OckhamiteGregory of Rimini as being actually in favour of an objective
naturallaw, seeDamasusTrapp, 'AugustinianTheologyof the 14thCentury:
Noteson Editions,Marginalia,OpinionsandBook-Lore',in Augustiniana,6
(1956), pp. 146-274; idem, 'Gregory of Rimini, ManuscriptsEditions and
Additions', in Augustiniana,8 (1958),pp. 425-43.The key revisionistwork
on Gabriel Biel is Heiko A. Oberman,The HarvestofMedieval Theology:
Gabriel Biel and Late Medieval Nominalism (Cambridge,Mass.: Harvard
University Press,1963). More recentconfirmationon this revisionismis in
D.E. Luscombe,'NaturalMorality andNaturalLaw', in N. Kretzmann,et al.
(eds), The CambridgeHistory of Later Medieval Philosophy(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity Press,1982), pp. 705-20. Also seeA.S. McGrade,
'Rights,NaturalRights,andthePhilosophyof Law', in ibid., pp. 738-56.

The Schoolof Salamancawas first broughtto the attentionof economists
in a splendidlittle book by Marjorie Grice-Hutchinson,TheSchoolofSala-
manca: Readingsin SpanishMonetary Theory, 1544-1605(Oxford: The
ClarendonPress,1952).The scopeof the book is far wider than the subtitle
implies, and, in addition to a lucid text, it containsEnglish translationsof
economic writings from many of the great Salamancans.More on the
Salamancansand other Spanisheconomistsof the period can be found in
Grice-Hutchinson,Early EconomicThoughtin Spain, 1177-1740(London:
GeorgeAllen & Unwin, 1978).Also seedeRoover, 'ScholasticEconomics',
in Business,Banking,andEconomicThought,pp. 306-35.FrankBartholomew
Costello, SJ., The Political Philosophyof Luis de Molina, S.l. (Spokane:
GonzagaUniversity Press,1974), is a lucid and well-organizedwork, and
Bernice Hamilton, Political Thought in Sixteenth-CenturySpain (Oxford:
The ClarendonPress,1963), studiesthe legal and political thoughtof four
Salamancanscholastics:Vitoria, DeSoto,Molina, and Suarez.Insights into
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thepolitical philosophyof Suarezandthe otherscanbe found in the relevant
volumeof the mighty work by FrederickCopleston,S.J.,A History ofPhi-
losophy,VolumeIII Ockhamto Suarez(Westminster,Md: TheNewmanPress,
1959).On the political theoryof the Salamancans,seethe outstandingwork
by QuentinSkinner,The FoundationsofModern Political Thought, Vol. II:
TheAgeofReformation(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1978).

On the growth sinceWorld War II of the 'revisionist'view of the Spanish
andotherscholasticspresentedhere,seeMurray N. Rothbard,'New Light on
thePre-historyof theAustrianSchool',in E. Dolan (ed.),TheFoundationsof
ModernAustrianEconomics(KansasCity: Sheed& Ward, 1976),pp. 52-74.

The most up-to-dateand developedwork on the Spanishscholasticsin
Alejandro Chafuen, Christians for Freedom: Late-ScholasticEconomics
(SanFrancisco:IgnatiusPress,1986).ForacontrastbetweentheSalamancan
scholasticsand the later seventeenthcentury Spanishmercantilists,see
Louis Baeck, 'SpanishEconomicThought: the School of Salamancaand
theArbitristas', History ofPolitical Economy,20 (Autumn 1988),pp. 381-
408.

Indispensablefor the fascinatingfigure of JuandeMarianais JohnLaures,
S.1., The Political EconomyofJuan de Mariana (New York: FordhamUni-
versity Press,1928). Seealso GuenterLewy, Constitutionalismand State-
craft During the GoldenAgeofSpain:A Studyofthe Political Philosophyof
Juan de Mariana, S.J. (Geneva:Librairie E. Droz, 1960). For Marianaon
tyrannicide,alongwith a discussionof othersuchsixteenthcenturyand later
theorists,seeOscarJasziandJohnD. Lewis, Againstthe Tyrant: The Tradi-
tion andTheoryofTyrannicide(Glencoe,Ill.: TheFreePress,1957).

A fascinatingaccountof the Janseniststrugglewith theJesuitson casuistry
and usury is in J. Brodrick, S.J.,The EconomicMorals of the Jesuits(Lon-
don: Oxford UniversityPress,1934).Also usefulon both theJesuitsandtheir
Protestantenemiesis the informative but sometimessloppily researched
HectorM. Robertson,Aspectsofthe RiseofEconomicIndividualism (Cam-
bridge: CambridgeUniversity Press,1933). It is amusing that Brodrick's
book was written specifically to refute the thesisof Robertsonthat Catholic
andespeciallyJesuitthinkerstendedto favour the free market,andyet much
of thetwo worksconfirm eachother.Brodrickseemsto believethatRobertson
is attackingthe Jesuitsfor immorality, whereasin our readinghe is simply
demonstratingtheir economicinsightandgoodsense.

For an overall studyof the Catholic Counter-Reformation,seeMarvin R.
O'Connell, The Counter Reformation: 1559-1610(New York: Harper &
Row, 1974).

On the commercialexpansionof the late fifteenth andthe sixteenthcentu-
ries, seein particularHarry A. Miskimin, TheEconomyofLaterRenaissance
Europe, 1460-1600(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press, 1977); and
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alsoC. Cipolla (ed.), The FontanaEconomicHistory ofEurope, Vol. II, The
SixteenthandSeventeenthCenturies(London:CollinslFontana1974).

LutherandCalvin
An excellentand brief analysisis containedin Gary North, 'The Economic
Thoughtof Luther andCalvin', The Journal of Christian Reconstruction,II
(Summer1975),pp. 76-108. Skinner'sFoundationsVol. II, is excellenton
LutherandCalvin's,especiallythe former's,socialandpolitical philosophy,
and that of their followers, on which also see the older work by John N.
Figgis,Political ThoughtfromGersonto Grotius (1916,New York: Harper&
Bros, 1960),especiallyCh. III on 'LutherandMachiavelli'.TheWeberthesis
is arguedbackandforth in Max Weber,TheProtestantEthic andtheSpirit of
Capitalism (New York: Charles Scribner's, 1930); the Weberian Ernst
Troeltsch,The Social Teachingof the Christian Church, Vol. II (New York:
Macmillan, 1931);RichardH. Tawney,Religion and the RiseofCapitalism
(1937, New York: New American Library, 1954); and the Robertsonand
Brodrick books mentioned above. See also the critical study of Kurt
Samuelsson,ReligionandEconomicAction (New York: BasicBooks, 1961).
A fruitful applicationof the Weberthesisto China andJapanis in Norman
Jacobs,The Origin of Modern Capitalism and EasternAsia (Hong Kong:
Hong Kong University Press,1958).De Roover'sdiscoveryof the thirteenth
centuryFlorentinemotto, 'In the nameof God and of profit', is in his 'The
ScholasticAttitude TowardTradeandEntrepreneurship',in Business,Bank-
ing, and EconomicThought,p. 345. For Calvin and his followers on usury,
seeNoonan'sgreatwork discussedabove.

Thebrilliant KauderthesisholdsthatCalvinism led to the labourtheoryof
value in Britain while Aristotelian Thomism kept France and Italy to a
subjective,consumer-orientedtheory of value. This thesismay be found in
Emil Kauder,A History ofMarginal Utility Theory(Princeton,NJ: Princeton
University Press,1965), and in Kauder, 'The RetardedAcceptanceof the
Marginal Utility Theory', Quarterly Journal of Economics(Nov. 1953),
pp.564-9.On such tough-mindedCalvinists as the English Marian exiles
andon the puritandevotionto work, seeMichael Walzer, TheRevolutionof
the Saints:A Studyin the Origins ofRadical Politics (Cambridge:Harvard
UniversityPress,1965).

Perhapsthe greatestwork everwritten in the history of economicthought
was Eugen von Bohm-Bawerk'sCapital and Interest: Vol. I, History and
Critique of Interest Theories(1921, South Holland, Ill.: Libertarian Press,
1959). Bohm-Bawerk,the first greatsystematizerof the Austrian Schoolof
economicsin the 1880s,wrote his surveyandcritique of precedingtheories
of interestbeforeproceedingto develophis own theory in later volumesof
his masterwork,Capital and Interest. While Bohm-Bawerk'streatmentof
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Salmasiusis excellentandappreciative,his discussionof previouswriters is
greatlymarredby his lack of knowledgeof the scholasticthinkers,whom he
dismissesall too briefly as 'canonists'.The later scholasticshaveonly been
resurrectedfor economistssinceWorld War II.

Anabaptistcommunism
The outstandingwork on the totalitarianmessianiccommunismof the coer-
cive wing of theAnabaptistsis the brilliant, mordant,and hard-hittingwork
of NormanCohn,ThePursuitofthe Millennium (3rd ed.,New York: Harper
& Row, 1970).This shouldbesupplementedby themorerecentwork of Igor
Shafarevich,The SocialistPhenomenon(New York: Harper& Row, 1980)
which, though episodic, also explores socialism in other ages and other
climes.All this shouldbeconsideredin thegeneralframeworksetforth in the
deservedlyclassicwork of Msgr RonaldA. Knox, Enthusiasm(1950, New
York: Oxford UniversityPress,1961).A full if schematicaccountofAnabaptist
theologiesis in JamesM. Stayer,Anabaptistsand the Sword(2nd ed., Law-
rence,Kan.: CoronadoPress,1976).Willem Balke'sCalvin andtheAnabaptist
Radicals(GrandRapids,Mich.: William B. Eerdmans,1981) is an excellent
study. GeorgeHuntstonWilliams, The Radical Reformation(Philadelphia:
The WestminsterPress,1962) is a thoroughclassic,now a bit outdatedby
morerecentscholarship.

Non-scholasticCatholics
An excellentarticle on Copernicus'monetarytheory is Timothy J. Reissand
RogerH. Hinderliter, 'MoneyandValuein theSixteenthCentury;theMonetae
CudendaeRatioof NicholasCopernicus',Journalofthe History ofIdeas,40
(April-June 1979),pp. 293-303.On Copernicus,Oresme,andAristophanes
on Gresham'slaw, seeJ. LaurenceLaughlin, ThePrinciplesofMoney (New
York: CharlesScribner'sSons,1903),pp. 420ff. Thebestdiscussionof Lottini
is in Emil Kauder, A History of Marginal Utility Theory (Princeton,NJ:
PrincetonUniversityPress,1965).Also seeKauder,'Genesisof theMarginal
Utility Theory: From Aristotle to the End of the EighteenthCentury', The
EconomicJournal (Sept. 1953),pp. 638-50.On Lottini's unsavouryactivi-
ties, seeCecily Booth, CosimoI: DukeofFlorence(Cambridge:Cambridge
University Press, 1921), pp. 131-2. On Davanzati,see the discussionsin
Kauder, History; Grice-Hutchinson,Early Economic Thought; Arthur Eli
Monroe, Monetary Theory Before Adam Smith (1923, Gloucester,Mass.:
PeterSmith, 1965);andJosephA. Schumpeter,History ofEconomicAnalysis
(New York: Oxford University Press,1954).
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Monarchomachs:HuguenotsandCatholics
Jasziand Lewis, AgainstThe Tyrant; andJ.W. Allen, A History ofPolitical
Thoughtin the SixteenthCentury (1928, 2nd ed., London: Methuen& Co.,
1957),serveasuseful introductionsto theextensiveliteratureon this subject.
Skinner,Foundations,Vol. II, is excellenton the Huguenotsand Buchanan.
No one should neglect the only book in English on the Catholic League:
FredericJ. Baumgartner,RadicalReactionaries:ThePolitical Thoughtofthe
French CatholicLeague(Geneva:Librairie Droz, 1976).

AbsolutismandItalian humanism
The bestdiscussionof the political theory of the Italian humanistsand its
relation to absolutismis in Quentin Skinner, The Foundationsof Modern
Political Thought, Volume One: The Renaissance(Cambridge:Cambridge
University Press,1968). On DiomedeCarafa, see Schumpeter,History of
EconomicAnalysis,pp. 162-4.On LeonBattistadegli Alberti andtheAlberti
family, see Raymond de Roover, 'The Story of the Alberti Company of
Florence,1302-1348,As Revealedin Its AccountBooks', in Business,Bank-
ing and EconomicThought (Chicago: University of ChicagoPress,1974),
pp.39-84.

Theclearestandmostilluminating discussionof Machiavelli is in Skinner,
Foundations, Volume One. Also see Isaiah Berlin, 'The Originality of
Machiavelli', in M.P. Gilmore (ed), Studieson Machiavelli (Florence:G.C.
Sansoni,1972),pp. 147-206.

Absolutismin France
A highly lucid studyof absolutistthoughtin Francein the sixteenthcentury
is William FarrChurch,ConstitutionalThoughtin Sixteenth-CenturyFrance:
A Studyin the EvolutionofIdeas (1941, New York: OctagonBooks, 1969).
Churchis particularly good on the absolutistsafter Bodin. On the influence
of humanismin Franceand on Frenchabsolutistthoughtin generalalso see
the excellentSkinner, Foundations,Vols I and II. Theseshouldbe supple-
mented by the broader study of French political thought in Nannerl O.
Keohane,Philosophyand the State in France: The Renaissanceto the En-
lightenment(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversity Press,1980). Keohaneis
particularlyperceptiveon Bodin.

On Montaigne, also seeDonald Frame, Montaigne: A Biography (New
York: Harcourt Brace & World, 1965). On Occitan, see Meic Stephens,
Linguistic Minorities in WesternEurope (Llandysul, Dyfed, Wales: Gomer
Press,1976),pp. 297-308.The literatureon the Montaignefallacy andmer-
cantilism is, surprisingly, virtually non-existent.The classical,thoughbrief,
statementis in Heckscher,Mercantilism, I, 26. The implicationsare devel-
opedin Ludwig von Mises,HumanAction: A Treatiseon Economics(3rd rev.
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ed., Chicago:Henry Regnery,1966),pp. 664,687.SeealsoOdd Langholm,
Price and Value in the Aristotelian Tradition: A Study in ScholasticEco-
nomicSources(Bergen:Universitetsforlaget,1979),pp. 30, 38n.

Mercantilism
The best introduction to the subjectis an excellentwork and a marvel of
compression:Harry A. Miskimin's The EconomyofLater RenaissanceEu-
rope: 1460-1600(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press,1977).The great
classicwork, and deservedlyso, is Eli F. Heckscher,Mercantilism (2 vols,
1935,2nd rev. ed., New York: Macmillan, 1955). Heckscher'semphasison
mercantilismasbuilding thenation-statehassufferedfrom unfair criticism in
recentyears.State-building,andHeckscher'sstresson mercantilistideology,
simply needto be supplementedby insight into mercantilismas a systemof
lobbying for and achieving monopoly and cartel privileges and subsidies
from thestatein returnfor political supportand/ormoneyto the Crown. I try
to beginsuchasynthesisin my "Mercantilism:A Lessonfor OurTimeT, The
Freeman,13 (Nov. 1963),pp. 16-27, reprintedin Ideason Liberty, Vol. XI
(lrvington-on-Hudson:Foundationfor EconomicEducation,1964). Robert
B. Ekelund,Ir andRobertD. Tollison, Mercantilismasa Rent-SeekingSoci-
ety: EconomicRegulationin Historical Perspective(CollegeStation,Texas:
TexasA&M University Press,1981) tries to fill the gap left by Heckscher.
But while its glosson Heckscheris sometimesuseful,EkelundandTollison
is excessivelyschematic,in thepublic choicetradition,undervaluingtherole
of ideas in history, especiallythe role of free market and classicalliberal
ideology.

JohnUlric Nef, Industryand Governmentin Franceand England, 1540-
1640(1940,New York: RussellandRussell,1968),is an excellentcompara-
tive studyof the effect of mercantilistpolicieson industrial developmentin
EnglandandFrance.For England,S.T. Bindoff, Tudor England(Baltimore:
PenguinBooks, 1950),is trenchantandsurprisingly hard-hitting.For France,
CharlesWoolsey Cole, Colbert and a Century of French Mercantilism (2
vols, 1939, Hamden,Conn: Archon Books, 1964), is the classic work on
Colbert and on Frenchmercantilism,despitehis admiration for both. The
post-ColbertFrenchstory in the seventeenthcenturyis told in Cole'sFrench
Mercantilism, 1683-1700(1943, New York: OctagonPress,1965). Warren
C. Scoville, The PersecutionofHuguenotsand French EconomicDevelop-
ment, 1680-1720(Berkeley: University of California Press,1960),presents
an interestingrevisionist critique of the extentof economichavoc actually
wreakedby Louis XIV's revocationof theEdict of Nantes.

On the English monopolyforeign tradecompaniesin the Elizabethanera,
seeMurray N. Rothbard,Conceivedin Liberty, Vol. I: The AmericanColo-
niesin the 17th Century(New Rochelle,NY: Arlington House,1975).
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On absolutismand re-enserfdomin Poland and easternEurope in the
sixteenthcentury,seeMiskimin, Later RenaissanceEurope,pp. 56-64; and
RobertMillward, 'An EconomicAnalysisof the Origin of Serfdomin East-
ernEurope',JournalofEconomicHistory, 42 (Sept.1982),pp. 513-48.Fora
somewhatsimilar processin Russia in the third quarter of the sixteenth
century,seeAlexanderYanov, TheOrigins ofAutocracy:Ivan the Terrible in
RussianHistory (Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress,1981);andAileen
Kelly, 'Russia'sOld New Right: Review of Yanov, Origins ofAutocracy',
New York ReviewofBooks,30 (17 Feb. 1983),p. 34ff.

On the developmentof a systemof taxationin France,seeMartin Wolfe,
'FrenchViews on Wealth and Taxesfrom the Middle Ages to the Old Re-
gime', in D.C. Coleman(ed.), Revisionsin Mercantilism(London: Methuen
& Co., 1969), pp. 190-209.The classic treatmentof the developmentof
taxation under Philip the Fair is JosephR. Strayer, 'Consentto Taxation
Under Philip the Fair', in J.R. Strayerand C.H. Taylor, Studiesin Early
FrenchTaxation(Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniversity Press,1939),pp. 3-
108.A discussionof taxationin fifteenth andsixteenthcenturyFrance,which
takesthe unconvincingrevisionistpositionthatearly royal fiscalismdiffered
sharplyfrom the latermercantilism,is in Martin Wolfe, TheFiscal Systemof
RenaissanceFrance (New Haven:Yale University Press,1972).For moreon
Frenchtaxationin the secondquarterof the fourteenthcentury,seeJohnBell
Henneman,RoyalTaxationin FourteenthCenturyFrance: TheDevelopment
of War Financing 1322-1356(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversity Press,
1971).

For an overview of the history of Europeanbanking in this period, see
Murray N. Rothbard,The Mystery of Banking (New York: Richardson&
Snyder/Dutton,1983). On the Stop of the Exchequer,seethe illuminating
article by J. Keith Horsefield, 'The Stopof the Exchequer'Revisited',Eco-
nomicHistory Review,2ndser.,35 (Nov. 1982),pp. 511-28.

On thedevelopmentof thepublic-debtstatein England,seeP.G.M.Dickson,
The Financial Revolutionin England:A Studyin the DevelopmentofPublic
Credit, 1688-1756(New York: StMartin'sPress,1967).Also seetheremark-
ablerevisionistwork of JohnBrewer,TheSinewsofPower: War, Money,and
the English State, 1688-1783(New York: Knopf, 1989).Brewerpoints out
that necessaryto the developmentof the public-debtstatewas the concomi-
tant growth of the high-tax state,with specific taxesusedto back specific
long-run public debt in England.In particular, taxation was indirect, espe-
cially excise taxes on consumergoods. See also the important article on
British taxation by Patrick K. O'Brien, 'The Political Economyof British
Taxation, 1660-1815',EconomicHistory Review,2nd ser.,41 (Feb. 1988),
pp. 1-32. Also see the revisionist comparisonof taxation in Britain and
Francein this period,demonstratingthatthemuchdenouncedlevel of French
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taxationwasconsiderablylower thanin Britain. PeterMathiasandPatrickK.
O'Brien, 'Taxationin Britain and France,17I5-1810.A Comparisonof the
Social and EconomicIncidenceof TaxesCollectedfor the CentralGovern-
ments',JournalofEuropeanEconomicHistory, 5 (1976),pp. 601-50.

On Parliament'sfateful assertionof its authorityovertheking's revenuein
1690,seeClaytonRoberts,'TheConstitutionalSignificanceof the Financial
Settlementof 1690', The Historical Journal, 20 (1977), pp. 59-76. For an
interestingarticle from a Marxist perspectivewhich includesdiscussionof
the Bank of England,seeMarvin Rosen,'TheDictatorshipof the Bourgeoi-
sie: England1688-1721',ScienceandSociety,45 (Spring 1981),pp. 24-51.

Seventeenthcentury French mercantilist thought
On the views of the early Frenchmercantilists,particularly Laffemas and
Montchretien,seeCharlesWoolseyCole, French MercantilistDoctrinesBe-
fore Colbert(New York: RichardR. Smith, 1931).Also, on Montchretien,see
the typically incisiveandsparklingdiscussionin AlexanderGray, TheDevel-
opmentof EconomicDoctrine (London: Longmans,Greenand Co., 1933),
pp. 80-85.On Sully, seeDavid Buisseret,Sully: and the Growth ofCentral-
ized Governmentin France, 1598-1610(London: Eyre & Spottiswoode,
1968). On mercantilistthoughtin the Richelieu,Mazarin, andColberteras,
seeCole, Colbert and a Century of French Mercantilism. On the political
thoughtof Louis XIV, seeｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ Dumont, 'FrenchKingship andAbsolute
Monarchy in the SeventeenthCentury',andAndrew Lossky, 'The Intellec-
tual Developmentof Louis XIV from 1661to 1715',in RaghnildHatton(ed),
LouisXIV andAbsolutism(London:Macmillan, 1976).

French liberal opposition to mercantilism
On the Croquantsandotherpeasantrebellionsin seventeenthcenturyFrance,
see Roland Mousnier, PeasantUprisings in SeventeenthCentury France,
Russia, and China (New York: Harper & Row, 1970). Lionel Rothkrug,
Opposition to Louis XIV: The Political and Social Origins of the French
Enlightenment(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversity Press,1965)is indispen-
sableon the growing liberal and laissezjaireopposition to mercantilism.
Also highly useful is Nannerl O. Keohane'sPhilosophyand the State in
France, particularly on Joly, Vauban, Fenelon, the Burgundy circle, and
Boisguilbert. On the latter, see in particular Hazel Van Dyke Roberts,
Boisguilbert: Economistof the Reign of Louis XIV (New York: Columbia
University Press,1935), and JosephJ. Spengler,'Boisguilbert'sEconomic
Views Vis-a-Vis thoseof ContemporaryReformateurs',History of Political
Economy,16 (Spring 1984),pp. 69-88.CharlesWoolseyCole, French Mer-
cantilism, 1683-1700(1943,New York: OctagonBooks, 1965), is useful on
the merchantsandthecouncil of commerce.
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English mercantilists: sixteenthand early seventeenthcenturies
The indispensablestarting-pointon the English mercantilistsis the classic
work of JacobViner, StudiesIn The Theory of International Trade (New
York: Harper & Bros, 1937), pp. 1-118. Unfortunately,Viner is only the
starting-pointbecauseof the extremecompressionof his study,andbecause
he doesnot deal with separateindividuals or groupsor engagein narrative
analysisof different time-periodsor interactionsamongthe variousindividu-
als andgroups.

On absolutistsin the Tudor and Stuarteras,seeW.H. Greenleaf,Order,
Empiricism,andPolitics: Two TraditionsofEnglishPolitical Thought(Lon-
don: Oxford University Press,1964).On Sir RobertFilmer, seePeterLaslett
(ed.), Patriarcha and Other Political Works of Sir RobertFilmer (Oxford:
Basil Blackwell, 1949); andCarl Watner, '''Oh, Ye are for Anarchy!": Con-
sent Theory in the Radical Libertarian Tradition', Journal of Libertarian
Studies,8 (Winter 1986),pp. 111-37.

For the definitive demonstrationthat Sir ThomasSmith, not John Hales,
was the authorof the Discourseof the Commonwealof this RealmofEng-
land, see Mary Dewar, 'The Authorship of the "Discourse of the
Commonweal",'Economic History Review, 2nd ser., 19 (August 1966),
pp. 388-400.The biographyof Smith is Mary Dewar, Sir ThomasSmith: A
Tudor Intellectual in Office (London: Athlone Press,1964).The revisionist
view that Smith, not Gresham,wrote the famousMemorandumfor the Un-
derstandingofthe Exchangeis in Mary Dewar, 'TheMemorandum"For the
Understandingof theExchange":Its AuthorshipandDating',EconomicHis-
tory Review,2nd ser., 17 (April 1965), pp.476-87.Raymondde Roover,
while formally maintaininghis original view that Greshamwas the author,
implicitly throws in the towel in Raymondde Roover, 'On the Authorship
andDating of "For the Understandingof the Exchange"',EconomicHistory
Review,2nd ser., 20 (April 1967),pp. 150-52.Daniel R. Fusfeldoffers the
flimsy thesisthat Sir RichardMartin was the authorin his, 'On theAuthor-
ship and Dating for "For the Understandingof the Exchange"',Economic
History Review,2ndser.,20 (April 1967),pp. 145-52.

For a comprehensiveportrayal of Sir Edward Coke as mercantilistand
parliamentarystatist,seeBarbaraMalament,'The"EconomicLiberalism"of
Sir EdwardCoke', Yale Law Journal 76 (June1967), pp. 1321-58.On the
early commonlaw not being opposedto monopoly,seeWilliam L. Letwin,
'TheEnglishCommonLaw ConcerningMonopolies',UniversityofChicago
Law Review,21 (Spring1954),pp. 355-85.

On MilIes, Malynes,Misselden,Mun, and the EastIndia controversyin
the first half of the seventeenthcentury, seeBarry E. Supple,Commercial
Crisis and ChangeIn England, 1600-1642(Cambridge:CambridgeUniver-
sity Press,1964),pp. 197-224.Also seetheinsightsin JoyceOldhamAppleby,
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EconomicThoughtandIdeologyin Seventeenth-CenturyEngland(Princeton,
NJ: PrincetonUniversityPress,1978).A refreshinglydifferentapproach,and
closer to the Austrian perspective,may be found in someof the writers in
Chi-Yuen Wu, An Outline of InternationalPrice Theories(London: George
Routledge& Sons,1939),pp. 13-74.Wu's work was a doctoraldissertation
underLionel Robbinsduring the latter'sAustrianperiod.

Sir FrancisBacon'scommitmentto English imperialism is examinedin
HoraceB. White, 'Bacon'sImperialism',AmericanPolitical ScienceReview,
52 (June 1958), pp.470-89.On Francis Bacon as a Rosicrucian-oriented
mysticandpurveyorof thepseudo-scienceof theoccultAncientWisdom,see
StephenA. McKnight, Sacralizingthe Secular: The RenaissanceOrigins of
Modernity (BatonRouge,LA: L.S.U. Press,1989),pp. 92-7; FrancesYates,
'FrancisBacon"Under the Shadowof Jehova'sWings"', in TheRosicrucian
Enlightenment(London: Routledge& Kegan Paul, 1972); FrancesYates,
'The HermeticTradition in RenaissanceScience',in C. Singleton(ed.),Art,
Scienceand History in the Renaissance(Baltimore: JohnsHopkins Univer-
sity Press,1967); and PaoloRossi, Francis Bacon: From Magic to Science
(Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1968).

On the importationof severalleadingEuropeanBaconiansto England,by
invitation of the puritancountrygentryat the startof the EnglishCivil War,
seethe fascinatingarticle by H.R. Trevor-Roper,'ThreeForeignersand the
Philosophyof theEnglishRevolution',Encounter,14 (Feb. 1960),pp. 3-20.

TheBaconians,aswell aslatesixteenthcenturyEnglishmercantilistthought
generally,receivean excellentand lively treatmentin William Letwin, The
Origins of Scientific Economics(GardenCity, NY: Doubleday,1965). The
mostrecentmajor volumedealingwith late seventeenthandeighteenthcen-
tury economicthoughtoverall, thoughstressingEnglishandScottishthought,
is TerenceHutchison, Before Adam Smith: The Emergenceof Political
Economy,1662-1776(Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1988).An early work, but
still vitally important for illuminating the anti-working-classviews of the
English mercantilistsand their adherenceto 'full employment',is EdgarS.
Furniss,The Positionofthe Laborer in a SystemofNationalism:A Studyof
the Labor Theoriesof the Later English Mercantilists (1920, NY: Kelley &
Millman, 1957).

The fullest accountof the 'King-Davenantlaw of demand' is in John
Creedy, Demandand Exchangein EconomicAnalysis (Aldershot, Hants:
EdwardElgar, 1992),pp. 7-23,aswell as in Creedy,'On theKing-Davenant
Law of Demand',ScottishJournal ofPolitical Economy,33 (August 1986),
pp. 193-212. D.A.G. Waddell, 'CharlesDavenant(1656-1714)- A Bio-
graphicalSketch',EconomicHistory Review,ser.2, 11 (1958)pp. 279-88,is
a convincinglyrevisionistview of Davenant.
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Locke and the Levellers
A pioneeringand indispensablework on the libertarianCommonwealthmen
of thelateseventeenthandeighteenthcenturiesin Britain is CarolineRobbins,
The Eighteenth-CenturyCommonwealthman(Cambridge,Mass.: Harvard
University Press,1959). Directly inspired by Robbinswas the outstanding
work on the predominantinfluence of English libertarian thought on the
AmericanRevolution,BernardBailyn, TheIdeologicalOriginsoftheAmeri-
can Revolution(1967,Cambridge,Mass.:BelknapPressof HarvardUniver-
sity Press,1992).

Unfortunately,emphasison the libertariannatureof Lockeaninfluenceon
the AmericanRevolutionquickly becamedeflectedby the 'Pocockthesis',
which createdan artificial distinction betweenallegedly 'modern' radical
individualists, believersin private property and the free market, as against
admirers of 'classical republican virtue' who were basically statists and
communitarianswho harked back to ancientmodels.Actually, there is no
reasonwhy radical libertariansandfree marketerscannotalso be opponents
of governmentexpenditureand 'corruption'; indeed,the two views usually
go together.The majorPocockianwork is J.G.A.Pocock,TheMachiavellian
Moment(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversity Press,1975). For critiquesof
Pocock,in addition to the works of IsaacKramnick andJoyceAppleby, see
in particular the refutation of Pocock'smain case: the alleged 'classical
virtue' rather than libertarianismof the largestsingleinfluenceon theAmeri-
canrevolutionaries:JohnTrenchardandThomasGordon'simpressiveseries
of London newspaperarticles in the early 1720s:CatosLetters.On Cato's
Letters as libertarian rather than Pocockian,seeRonald Hamowy, 'Cato's
Letters: John Locke and the RepublicanParadigm',History of Political
Thought,II (1990),pp. 273-94.

TheLevellersarepresentedin collectionsof their tracts,suchasin Don M.
Wolfe (ed.), Leveller Manifestoesof the Puritan Revolution (1944, New
York: HumanitiesPress,1967).Also seethe editor'slengthy introductionto
thosetracts.A full treatmentof the Levellers is H.N. Brailsford, The Level-
lers and the English Revolution(Stanford,Calif.: StanfordUniversity Press,
1961).Oneof thebestsummariesof Levellerdoctrineis in C.B. Macpherson,
The Political TheoryofPossessiveIndividualism: Hobbesto Locke(Oxford:
TheClarendonPress,1962),pp. 137-59.

Richard Ashcraft, Revolutionary Politicsand Lockes Two Treatisesof
Government(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversityPress,1986)is excellenton
Locke's radicalism and his connectionwith Leveller ideas.Ashcraft also
providesthe Shaftesburyexplanationfor the two Lockes:the early Baconian
empiricistandabsolutistof theEssayon HumanUnderstanding,andthe later
systematiclibertariantheorist.OnLocke'searlyBaconianism,seeNealWood,
ThePolitics ofLockesPhilosophy:A SocialStudyof 'An EssayConcerning
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HumanUnderstanding'(Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress,1983);and
on Locke'sfree marketviews, seeKaren I. Vaughn,JohnLocke:Economist
and SocialScientist(Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1980).The de-
finitive edition of Locke'snotableTwo TreatisesofGovernmentis the Peter
Laslettedition(1960,Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,2nded.,1968);
alsoseeLaslett'sIntroduction.

On Locke's theory of homesteadingas the origin of private propertyand
its relation to theProtestantscholastics,seeKarl Olivecrona,'Appropriation
in the Stateof Nature: Locke on the Origin of Property',Journal of the
History ofIdeas(April-June1974),pp. 211-30.Also seeLawrenceC. Becker,
Property Rights: Philosophic Foundations (London: Routledge& Kegan
Paul, 1977),pp. 33-48. For a more recentcontributionon Locke'sproperty
theory being consistentwith free market capitalism, seeNeil J. Mitchell,
'JohnLocke and the Rise of Capitalism',History of Political Economy,18
(Summer1986),pp. 291-305.

English mercantilists: late seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies
For a lengthy discussionof Sir Isaac Newton's role at the Mint, see G.
Findlay Shirrasand J.H. Craig, 'Sir IsaacNewton and the Currency',Eco-
nomicJournal, 55 (June-Sept.1945),pp. 217-41.

For the libertarian impact of the satiresof JonathanSwift, seeJamesA.
Preu,TheDeanand theAnarchist(Tallahassee,Fl.: FloridaStateUniversity
Press,1959).On Swift's ModestProposalas a satireon Pettyism,seeLouis
A. Landa, 'A ModestProposalandPopulousness',in Essaysin Eighteenth-
CenturyEnglishLiterature (1942,Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversityPress,
1980),pp. 39-48.

On the labourand employmenttheoriesin late seventeenthcenturyEng-
land, seeTheodoreE. Gregory, 'TheEconomicsof Employmentin England,
1680-1713',in Gold, Unemployment,and Capitalism (1921, London: P.S.
King & Sons,1933),pp. 225-44.On theNorth brothers,seeLetwin, Origins,
pp.196-220,271-94.

For contemporarydebateon thegrowthof thepublic-debtstatein England
in the first half of the eighteenthcentury,seeP.G.M. Dickson,TheFinancial
Revolutionin England,pp. 15-33;on Child, Barbon,andthe North brothers,
seeLetwin, Origins ofScientificEconomics,pp. 3-81, 196-220,271-94.

On JohnLaw, an olderbutexcellentcritiqueis to befound in CharlesRist,
History of Monetaryand Credit Theoryfrom John Law to the PresentDay
(1940, New York: M. Kelley, 1966), pp.43-67.An illuminating study on
Law and his influence,as againstthe hard-moneytradition stemmingfrom
Turgot, is JosephT. Salerno,'Two Traditionsin Modern MonetaryTheory:
John Law and A.R.J. Turgot', Journal des Economisteset des Etudes
Humaines,2, nos 2-3 (June-Sept.1991), pp. 337-79.A provocativeview
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thatLaw changedhis mind from his magnumopusto his Mississippischeme
is in Antoin E. Murphy, 'TheEvolution of JohnLaw'sTheoriesandPolicies
1707-1715', EuropeanEconomicReview,35, no. 5 (July 1991),pp. 1109-
25.

Bishop Berkeley'sinflationist views are celebratedin Hutchison,Before
AdamSmith, pp. 141-8; and in Salim Rashid, 'Berkeley'sQuerist and Its
Influence',Journal of the History ofEconomicThought, 12 (Spring 1990),
pp.38-60.

The hard-moneywriters of eighteenthcentury Englandare discussedin
Hutchison,BeforeAdamSmith, and in the important article of ThomasT.
Sekine,'TheDiscoveryof InternationalMonetaryEquilibrium by Vanderlint,
Cantillon, Gervaise,and Hume', EconomiaInternazionale, 26 No.2 (May
1973),pp. 262-82.On Vanderlint and on JosephHarris, also seeWu, Out-
line, pp. 64-5,70-71.

Hutchison,BeforeAdamSmith,pp. 229-38,devotesconsiderablespaceto
DeanJosiahTucker,but at the costof greatlyovervaluinghim; a moresober
though slighter accountis in Viner, Studies,passim.The only book-length
studyof Tucker is unfortunatelypaddedand diffuse: GeorgeShelton,Dean
TuckerandEighteenth-CenturyEconomicandPolitical Thought(New York:
St Martin'sPress,1981).

ProfessorSalim Rashidhas performedthe signal serviceof resurrecting
andstressingthe importanceto mid-eighteenthcenturyEnglish laissez-faire
thoughtof Charlesthe Third ViscountTownshend,not to be confusedwith
his more famousson and namesake,the authorof the Townshendtaxeson
American imports. Salim Rashid, 'Lord Townshendand the Influence of
Moral Philosophyon LaissezFaire, , TheJournal ofLibertarian Studies,8,
no. 1 (Winter 1986),pp. 69-74.

Moderneconomics:RichardCantillon: foundingfather
The year 1931 was a landmark in Cantillon studies, for it saw the first
English translationof RichardCantillon'sgreatEssaisur la naturedu com-
merceen general, ed. and trans. by Henry Higgs (1931, New York: A.M.
Kelley, 1964). The Higgs Cantillon containsthe Frenchtext along with the
English translation,as well as the 1881 article by W. StanleyJevonsredis-
coveringCantillon. Also, in 1931, EA. von Hayek wrote a comprehensive
introduction to the Germanedition of Cantillon, an introduction that also
coversthe substantialcontinentalliterature.

Until very recently,theonly moderncomprehensiveoverviewof Cantillon's
Essaiin EnglishhasbeenJosephJ. Spengler,'RichardCantillon: First of the
Moderns',Journal of Political Economy,62 (August-Oct. 1954),pp. 281-
95, 406-24, reprinted in JosephJ. Spenglerand William R. Allen (eds),
Essaysin EconomicThought:Aristotleto Marshall (Chicago:Rand,McNally
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Co., 1960), pp. 105-40. Also see the classic article by Jevons, 'Richard
Cantillon and the Nationality of Political Economy',ContemporaryReview
(January1881),partially reprintedin Henry W. Spiegel.(ed.), TheDevelop-
mentof EconomicThought: Great Economistsin Perspective(New York:
Wiley, 1952),pp. 43-60.

The first biographyof Cantillon has finally appeared:Antoin E. Murphy,
Richard Cantillon: Entrepreneurand Economist(Oxford: The Clarendon
Press,1986).This will long remainthe definitive biographyof this fascinat-
ing figure. Murphy sets us straight on Cantillon's confusedand tangled
genealogy,family, and date of birth, and for the first time presentsvivid
details of Cantillon's colourful life, his relationshipto John Law, and the
overlookedconnectionsbetweenthe MississippiandSouthSeabubbles,and
heendswith an intriguing mysterystory aboutCantillon'sviolent death.

On Cantillon's economics,also seeAnthony Brewer, Richard Cantillon:
Pioneer of Economic Theory (London: Routledge, 1992). Robert Hebert
providesa new look at a wholly neglectedCantilloncontributionin RobertF.
Hebert, 'Richard Cantillon's Early Contributions to Spatial Economics',
Economica,48 (February1981),pp. 71-7.

For therest,analysesin Englishconcentrateon Cantillon'smonetarytheory,
in particularhis pioneeringcontribution to the theory of internationalmon-
etarypaymentsandtheprice-specie-flowmechanism.Seein particular,Thomas
T. Sekine, 'The Discovery of International Monetary Equilibrium by
Vanderlint, Cantillon, Gervaise,and Hume', EconomiaInternazionale,26,
no. 2 (May 1973),pp. 262-82;andChi-YuenWu, An OutlineofInternational
Price Theories(London: GeorgeRoutledge& Sons,1939).Also seeArthur
Eli Monroe,MonetaryTheoryBeforeAdamSmith(1923,Gloucester,Mass.:
PeterSmith, 1965);CharlesRist, A History ofMonetaryand Credit Theory:
From John Law to the PresentDay (1940, New York: A.M. Kelley, 1966);
and particularly Douglas Vickers, Studiesin the Theory of Money, 1690-
1776 (1959, New York: A.M. Kelley, 1968). Especiallyoutstandingis the
unpublishedwork of JosephThomasSalerno,'The Doctrinal Antecendents
of theMonetaryApproachto theBalanceof Payments'(doctoraldissertation,
RutgersUniversity, 1980).

In August1980,aCantillonsymposiumwasheld in PacificGrove,Califor-
nia, which generateda rich supply of Cantillon scholarship.Most of these
valuablearticlesarepublishedin the Journal ofLibertarian Studies,7 (Au-
tumn 1985) issue.They includethe following: an English translationof EA.
von Hayek's'RichardCantillon', introductionof the 1931editionby Michael
6'Suilleabhain;Vincent Tarascio's'Cantillon's Essay:A Current Perspec-
tive', which emphasizedCantillon's insight on the self-regulatorynatureof
the marketeconomy,his monetarytheory, populationtheory, and stresson
uncertainty;David O'Mahony's'RichardCantillon - A Man of His Time: A
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Commenton Tarasci0 , , who points out Cantillon'spre-Austrianratherthan
pre-neoclassicaltheoriesof price, value and money;RobertF. Hebert, 'Was
Cantillon an Austrian Economist?'which points to Cantillon'sAustrian ap-
proachto uncertainty,entrepreneurship,moneyandthemarket;andRogerW.
Garrison,'A Commenton West',who brilliantly demonstratesthatCantillon's
hesitancyaboutthe free marketeconomyin mattersof spacewas more than
matchedby Smith's criticism of market choices in matters of time. And
finally, Antoin E. Murphy, 'Richard Cantillon - Banker and Economist',
providesup-to-dateinformationon this fascinatingeconomist'slife.

Hebert'ssubtleanalysisof Cantillonashavinga pre-Austriantheoryof the
entrepreneuris elaboratedin Robert F. Hebert and Albert N. Link, The
Entrepreneur:MainstreamViewsand RadicalCritiques (New York: Praeger
Books, 1982), pp. 14-22.Also seeBert F. Hoselitz, 'The Early History of
EntrepreneurialTheory',in SpenglerandAllen, EconomicThought,pp. 234-
57.

Early mathematicaleconomists
Daniel Bernoulli's pioneeringforay into mathematicaleconomicshas been
translatedinto English by Louise Sommeras 'Expositionof a New Theory
on the Measurementof Risk', Econometrica,22 (Jan. 1954), pp.23-36.
Goodsummariesof the theoryappearin Schumpeter,History, pp. 303-5,and
Spiegel,Growth, pp. 143-4, but thereare no satisfactorycritiques;eventhe
normally highly astuteEmil Kauderis severelylimited by his undueadmira-
tion for mathematicaleconomics.SeeEmil Kauder,A History of Marginal
Utility Theory (Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversity Press,1965), pp. 31-5.
For a further critiqueof mathematicalmarginalutility theory,seeMurray N.
Rothbard,Towarda ReconstructionofUtility and WelfareEconomics(1956,
New York: Centerfor Libertarian Studies,Sept. 1977), pp. 9-12. Also see
Harro F. Bernardelli, 'The End of the Marginal Utility Theory?'Economica
(May 1938),pp.192-212;Bernardelli, 'A Reply to Mr. Samuelson'sNote',
Economica(Feb. 1939),pp. 88-9; andidem, 'A Rehabilitationof TheClassi-
cal Theoryof Marginal Utility', Economica(August 1952),pp. 254-68.

Thephysiocratsandlaissez-faire
The bestoverall surveyof the physiocratsandtheir movementis still Henry
Higgs, The Physiocrats(1897,New York: The LanglandPress,1952),Valu-
able also are JosephJ. Spengler,'The Physiocratsand Say'sLaw of Mar-
kets', and Arthur 1. Bloomfield, 'The Foreign-TradeDoctrines of the
Physiocrats',reprinted in Spenglerand Allen (eds), Essays,pp. 161-214,
215-33.Though written from a Marxist perspective,thereare someuseful
insights in ElizabethFox-Genovese,The Origins ofPhysiocracy:Economic
Revolution and Social Order in Eighteenth-CenturyFrance (Ithaca, NY:
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Cornell University Press,1976). Translationsfrom Quesnayas well as his
own essayscanbefound in RonaldL. Meek,TheEconomicsofPhysiocracy:
EssaysandTranslations(Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniversityPress,1963).
A helpful study of the last of the physiocratsin JamesJ. McLain, The
EconomicWritings of Du Pont de Nemours(Newark, Del.: University of
DelawarePress,1977).

A.R.J. Thrgot
A collectionof all of Turgot'seconomicwritings, newly translatedand with
an excellent introduction and annotations,is P.O. Groenewegen(ed.), The
Economicsof A.R.J. Turgot (The Hague: Martinus Nijhoff, 1977).
Groenewegen,the foremostmodernauthorityon Turgot,offers an illuminat-
ing appraisalof his influencein economicthoughtin 'Turgot'sPlacein the
History of EconomicThought:A BicentenaryEstimate', History ofPolitical
Economy,15 (Winter 1983),pp. 585-616.Turgot'slackof influenceonAdam
Smith is establishedin Groenewegen,'Turgot and Adam Smith', Scottish
JournalofPolitical Economy,16 (Nov. 1969),pp. 271-87.

For a detailedanalysisand appreciationof Turgot's theory of value and
price, seeGroenewegen,'A Reappraisalof Turgot'sTheory of Value, Ex-
change,and Price Determination',History of Political Economy,2 (Spring
1970), pp. 177-96. And on Turgot's theory of capital and interest, see
Groenewegen,'A Re-interpretationof Turgot'sTheory of Capital and Inter-
est', EconomicJournal, 81 (June 1971), pp.327-40.For Bohm-Bawerk's
appraisalof Turgotanda critiqueof it, seeEugenvon Bohm-Bawerk,Capi-
tal and Interest(SouthHolland, Ill.: LibertarianPress,1959), I, pp. 39-45;
FrankA. Fetter,Capital, Interest,andRent:Essaysin the TheoryofDistribu-
tion (ed. M. Rothbard,KansasCity: SheedAndrews and McMeel, 1977),
pp.264-6;Groenewegen,'Re-interpretation',pp.327, 337-8. On Turgot's
theoryof theentrepreneur,seeHebertandLink, TheEntrepreneur,pp. 27-9.
On Turgot's life, see Douglas Dakin, Turgot and the Ancient Regimein
France (London:Methuen& Co., 1939).

Ferdinando Galiani
On GalianiandCondillac,seethenotablearticleby Emil Kauder,'Genesisof
the Marginal Utility Theory', EconomicJournal (Sept. 1953), in Spengler
andAllen (eds),Essays,pp. 277-87.Thereis no full English translationof
either of Galiani's works. There is a partial translationof sectionson the
theoriesof value and interestin Della Moneta in Arthur Eli Monroe (ed.),
Early EconomicThought(Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniversityPress,1924),
pp.280-307.An illuminating discussionof Galiani's value theory which
unfortunatelyomits his admittedly less importantmonetaryanalysis,is that
of Luigi Einaudi: 'Einaudion Galiani', in HenryW. Spiegel(ed.),TheDevel-
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opmentofEconomicThought(New York: Wiley, 1952),pp. 61-82.That gap
is madeup by Filippo Cesarano,'MonetaryTheory in FerdinandoGaliani's
Della moneta',History of Political Economy,81 (Autumn 1976), pp. 380-
99.

For the life of Galiani in Paris, seeJosephRossi, The AbbeGaliani In
France (New York: Publicationsof the Institute of FrenchStudies,1950).
Also on Galiani and Genovesi,seeFrancoVenturi, Italy and the Enlighten-
ment(New York: New York UniversityPress,1972).On Genovesi,Condillac
and the utility of exchange,seeOswald St Clair, A Key to Ricardo (1957,
New York: A.M. Kelley, 1965). On Condillac, seeHutchison,BeforeAdam
Smith,pp. 324-31,andIsabelE Knight, The GeometricSpirit: TheAbbede
CondillacandtheFrenchEnlightenment(New Haven:Yale UniversityPress,
1968).

The ScottishEnlightenment
An illuminating social history of the ScottishEnlightenmentand its relation
to the moderatePresbyterianclergy is Anand C. Chitnis, The ScottishEn-
lightenment:A Social History (London: Croom Helm, 1976). A trenchant
discussionof the moderatesas apologistsfor the PresbyterianstateChurch
Establishmentis in RichardB. Sher,Church and University in the Scottish
Enlightenment:TheModerateLiterati ofEdinburgh(Princeton,NJ: Princeton
University Press,1985).

On the doctrinesandpersonalinterrelationshipsof the ScottishEnlighten-
mentpolitical economists,seeWilliam LeslieTaylor, FrancisHutchesonand
David Humeas PredecessorsofAdamSmith(Durham,NC: DukeUniversity
Press,1965). See also the summaryin H.M. Robertsonand W.L. Taylor,
'Adam Smith'sApproachto theTheoryof Value',EconomicJournal (1957),
in JosephJ. SpenglerandWilliam R. Allen (eds),Essaysin EconomicThought
(Chicago:RandMcNally, 1960),p. 288ff. The founding fatherof this group
is explored in W.L. Taylor, 'GershomCarmichael:A NeglectedFigure in
British Political Economy',SouthAfrican Journal of Economics,23 (Sept.
1955),pp. 251-5.

For a refutationof the Hayekianview of BernardMandevilleasexponent
of laissez-faire,seeJacobViner, TheLong View and The Short(1953,Glen-
coe, Ill.: The FreePress,1958),pp. 332-42.Von Hayek'sattemptedrebuttal
of Viner rests on von Hayek's failure to comprehendthe vital distinction
betweenthe 'natural'(theprocessesandresultsof voluntaryactions),andthe
'artificial' (governmentinterventionsin suchprocesses),as well as on von
Hayek'senchantmentwith all actionswhatsoeverthathavesupposedlyyielded
'unintended'results.EA. von Hayek, 'Dr. BernardMandeville',NewStudies
in Philosophy,Politics, Economicsandthe History ofIdeas(1967,Chicago:
University of Chicago Press, 1978), pp. 249-66. For an excellent article
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demonstratingthe profound mercantilism and proto-Keynesianismof
Mandeville, see Harry Landreth, 'The Economic Thought of Bernard
Mandeville',History of Political Economy,7 (1975), pp. 193-208;also see
the illuminating article by SalimRashid,'Mandeville'sFable: Laissez-Faire
or Libertinism?' Eighteenth-CenturyStudies,18 (Spring 1985),pp. 313-30.
Landrethshowsthat, as in the caseof other mercantilists,Mandeville was
committedto full employmentof a largepopulationbecausehe wasdevoted
to maximizing productionat low wages.The employmentwas to be 'full'
becauseforcedby the state.

On the influenceof SuarezandtheSpanishscholasticson Grotius,seeJose
FerraterMora, 'Suarezand Modern Philosophy',Journal of the History of
Ideas(Oct. 1953),pp. 528-47.

David Hume's Writings on Economics,ed. E. Rotwein (Madison,Wise.:
University of WisconsinPress,1970), providesall Hume'sessayson eco-
nomics and a brief selectionof his letters. An illuminating discussionof
Hume'sneglectof cashbalanceeffectsin thebalanceof paymentmechanism
is in Sekine,'Discoveryof InternationalMonetaryEquilibrium', pp. 274-82.
Also seeSalerno, 'Doctrinal Antecedents',pp. 150-76.For Hume as infla-
tionist, especiallyin his laterHistory ofEngland,seeConstantNobleStockton,
'EconomicsandtheMechanismof HistoricalProgressin Hume'sHistory', in
D.W. Livingston and J.T. King (eds), Hume: A Re-Evaluation(New York:
FordhamUniversityPress,1976),pp. 309-13.

Humeis generallyconsideredthegreatdebunkerof naturallaw, but seeA.
Kenneth Hesselberg,'Hume, Natural Law and Justice',DuquesneReview
(Spring 1961), pp.45-63,who maintainsthat Hume eventually slips in a
naturallaw analysisthroughthe backdoor.

In recentyears,it hasbecomefashionableto hold that Sir JamesSteuart
wasasoundKeynesianclassicalliberal, unjustly buriedby the successof the
WealthofNations.An excellentarticle demolishingthis position is Gary M.
Andersonand RobertD. Tollison, 'Sir JamesSteuartas the Apotheosisof
MercantilismandHis Relationto AdamSmith',SouthernEconomicJournal,
51 (Oct. 1984),pp. 456-68.AndersonandTollison pointout thatSteuartwas
an ardentbelieverin a totalitarianplannedeconomy,with governmentregu-
lating andcartellizingall economicactivity. Steuartalsohelpedoriginatethe
Marxian doctrineof inherentclassconflict in society,as well as laudingand
wishing to emulate the Spartaneconomy of totalitarian rule by an elite
groundedin a systemof slavery.Steuart'sAn Inquiry into the Principlesof
Political Economyhas beenrepublishedand editedwith an introductionby
Andrew S. Skinner(Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1966).
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The celebratedAdam Smith
Thewritings onAdam Smithstretchalmostto infinity, andsowe canonly try
to makea brief andjudiciousselectionhere.Thedefinitive collectionof all of
Smith'swritings is now availablein the handsomesix-volumebicentennial
Glasgowedition.The 1976Glasgoweditionof the WealthofNations,ed. by
R.H. Campbell,A.S. SkinnerandW.B. Todd, publishedby the Oxford Uni-
versity Press,has been reprinted in a two-volume soft-cover set by the
Liberty Press(Indianapolis:Liberty Classics,1981).The Campbell-Skinner
General Introduction presentsthe latest scholarshipin the field. But the
previousstate-of-the-artCannanedition shouldalsobeconsulted,if only for
the healthily critical approachthat the great Cannandaresto take toward
Adam Smith. (Smith, WealthofNations,ed. E. Cannan,New York: Modern
Library, 1937.)

Still the most lucid and penetratingcritique of Adam Smith's confused
theoriesof value and distribution can be found in Paul Douglas, 'Smith's
Theory of Value andDistribution', in J.M. Clark et aI., AdamSmith, 1776-
1926(Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1928),pp. 78-115;reprintedin
H.W. Spiegel(ed.),TheDevelopmentofEconomicThought(New York: John
Wiley, 1964),pp. 73-102.On the searchfor an invariablemeasureof value
by Smith andRicardo,seeRichardH. Timberlake,Jr, 'TheClassicalSearch
for an Invariable Measureof Value', Quarterly Reviewof Economicsand
Business,6 (Spring 1966),pp. 37-44.Edwin Cannan'scritiqueof theclassi-
cal economicsof Smith andRicardois subtleandimportant:Edwin Cannan,
A History of the TheoriesofProduction& Distribution in English Political
Economy(3rd ed. 1917,London: StaplesPress,1953).Cannan'sadroit and
implicit put-downcanbe seenin his sesquicentennialsummationof Smith's
accomplishments:'AdamSmithasanEconomist',Economica,6 (June1926),
pp. 123-34.Seealsothesimilar andequallysubtleaswell aswitty put-down
by the Scottishhistorianof economicthought,AlexanderGray, AdamSmith
(London:TheHistoricalAssociation,1948).

Despitethesedissentingvoices, the hagiographicattitude towardsAdam
Smith remainedgenerallyunbrokenuntil the demolition in the monumental
work of JosephSchumpeter,History ofEconomicAnalysis(New York: Ox-
ford University Press,1954), especiallypages181-94, 323-5, and 557-9.
Also see the splendid article by Emil Kauder, 'Genesisof the Marginal
Utility Theory', EconomicJournal (Sept. 1953), pp.638-50,reprinted in
SpenglerandAllen, Essays,pp. 277-87.RobertsonandTaylor, in their com-
ment on Kauder, are more favourableto Smith but fundamentallyconcede
his criticisms: H.M. RobertsonandW.L. Taylor, 'AdamSmith'sApproachto
theTheoryof Value', in SpenglerandAllen, Essays,pp. 288-304.

Unfortunately, the clear-eyedattitude towards Smith engenderedby
Schumpeterianrevisionismhasbeenlargely rolled backsincethe mid-1970s.
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Partly this was the consequenceof the bicentennialvolumespouring out in
admiration of Smith; partly it was due to the influential work of Samuel
Hollander, The EconomicsofAdamSmith (Toronto: University of Toronto
Press,1973). In the face of the evidence,Hollander absurdly attemptsto
torture Smith into the mould of a thoroughly consistent,formalistic proto-
Walrasianmoderngeneralequilibrium theorist.The large Glasgowedition
volume of essays,A. Skinnerand T. Wilson (eds), Essayson AdamSmith
(Oxford: The ClarendonPress,1975), presentsa numberof articles in the
new Hollanderianmouldof hagiography.

However,it is gratifying to find T.W. Hutchison,in his morerecentwork,
acknowledgingthe gravedamagedoneby Smith in rejectingthe entiresub-
jective utility/scarcity tradition he had inherited,as well asSmith'simplant-
ing into economicsobjective-valueandlabour-valuetheories.Unfortunately,
Hutchisonattributesthis fateful changeto 'unhappy,tiresome,andawkward'
confusionon the part of Smith rather than to deeperdifferencesand prob-
lems.Hutchisonalso trenchantlypointsto Smith'sunfortunateabandonment
of the insightof previouseconomiststhat the division of labouris causedby
humandiversity, a propositiondeniedby whatHutchisonrealizesis the view
'that might be expected...from a social engineeror egalitarian',rather than
from Smith as supposedindividualist and libertarian. TerenceHutchison,
BeforeAdamSmith,pp. 362-6,370-81.

The standardlife of Adam Smith is still JohnRae'sLife ofAdamSmith,
especiallythe 1965 edition containingJacobViner's searchingintroductory
essay,'Guide to JohnRae'sLife of Adam Smith', (New York: A.M. Kelley,
1965).Also seeC.R. Fay, AdamSmithand the Scotlandof His Day (Cam-
bridge: CambridgeUniversity Press,1956);andWilliam RobertScott,Adam
Smithas Studentand Professor(Glasgow:Jackson,Son & Co., 1937).The
latestconciselife of Smith is R.H. CampbellandA.S. Skinner,AdamSmith
(London: Croom Helm, 1982). For Smith's intellectualmilieu, seeWilliam
LeslieTaylor, Francis HutchesonandDavid Humeas PredecessorsofAdam
Smith (Durham,NC: Duke University Press,1965);andAnandChitnis, The
ScottishEnlightenment:A SocialHistory (London: CroomHelm, 1976).

For Adam Smith as someonewho failed abysmally to acknowledgethe
sourcesfor his ideas,seeSalim Rashid, 'Adam Smith'sAcknowledgements:
Neo-PlagiarismandtheWealthof Nations',TheJournalofLibertarian Stud-
ies, 9 (1990), pp. 1-24. On Smith'sunjustaccusationsof plagiarismagainst
his friend, Adam Ferguson,see Ronald Hamowy, 'Adam Smith, Adam
Ferguson,andtheDivision of Labour', Economica,35 (August1968),pp. 249-
59. For an illuminating critique of scholarsapplying special standardsfa-
vourable to Adam Smith, see Salim Rashid, 'Does a FamousEconomist
DeserveSpecial Standards?A Critical Note on Adam Smith Scholarship',
Bulletin of the History of EconomicsSociety, 11 (Autumn 1989), pp. 190-
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209. On the slownessof the Wealth of Nations in achievingrenown, see
Salim Rashid, 'Adam Smith'sRise to Fame:A Reexamination',The Eight-
eenthCentury(Winter 1982),pp. 64-85.

For an illuminating articleon Smith as an enthusiastictop customscollec-
tor, seeGary M. Anderson,William F. ShughartII, andRobertD. Tollison,
'Adam Smith in the Customhouse',Journal ofPolitical Economy,93 (Au-
gust1985),pp. 740-59.

On Adam Smith and his ignoranceof the Industrial Revolutiongoing on
about him, seeR. Koebner, 'Adam Smith and the Industrial Revolution',
Economic History Review, 2nd ser. 11 (August 1959); and Charles P.
Kindleberger, 'The Historical Background:Adam Smith and the Industrial
Revolution',in T. Wilson andA.S. Skinner(eds),TheMarketand the State:
Essaysin Honor ofAdamSmith(Oxford: TheClarendonPress,1976),pp. 1-
25. For an up-to-datecritique of Smith on this issue,seeSalim Rashid,'The
WealthofNationsandHistorical Facts',Journalofthe History ofEconomic
Thought, 14 (Autumn 1992), pp. 225-43. For an unconvincingdefenceof
Smith seeRonald Max Hartwell, 'Adam Smith and the Industrial Revolu-
tion', in F. Glahe(ed.),AdamSmithandtheWealthofNations(Boulder,Col.:
ColoradoAssociatedUniversityPress,1978),pp. 123-47.

The graveinner contradictionbetweenSmith'sfavourableand unfavour-
able views on the division of labour, the latter anticipatingMarxian com-
plaints about 'alienation',is admittedby one of Smith'sstaunchestmodern
admirers,in Edwin G. West, 'Adam Smith'sTwo Views on the Division of
Labour', Economica,n.s. 31 (Feb. 1964), and idem, 'Political Economyof
Alienation', OxfordEconomicPapers,21 (March 1969),pp. 1-23.Also see
idem, 'Adam Smith andAlienation', in SkinnerandWilson (eds),Essayson
AdamSmith,pp. 540-52.Among otherwriters pointing to Smith'santicipa-
tion of Marxian wailing about 'alienation',seeNathanRosenberg,'Adam
Smith on the Division of Labour: Two Views or One?',Economica,n.s. 32
(May 1965); and JacobViner's Introduction to John Rae'sLife of Adam
Smith(1965),p. 35.

On Smith's bias againstconsumption,see Roger W. Garrison, 'West's
Cantillon andAdam Smith: A Comment',Journal ofLibertarian Studies,7
(Autumn 1985), pp. 291-2; Cannan,History of Theories,pp.23-4; Ingrid
HahneRima, Developmentof EconomicAnalysis(3rd ed., Homewood,Ill.:
RichardD. Irwin, 1978),p. 79; Edwin G. West,AdamSmith(New Rochelle,
NY: Arlington House, 1969), p. 173; Kauder, 'Genesis';and GerhardW.
Ditz, 'The Calvinism in Adam Smith' (unpublishedMS, 1983). The major
point of NathanRosenberg's'Adam Smith on Profits - ParadoxLost and
Regained',Journal ofPolitical Economy,82 (Nov-Dec. 1977),pp. 1187-8,
is that Smith holds high profits to be bad becausethey inducecapitaliststo
indulgein luxuriousconsumption.
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On Smith's inexplicablefailure to carryoverHume's specie-flow-price
analysisfrom his lecturesinto his WealthofNations,seethe classiccritique
by JacobViner, Studiesin the Theory of International Trade (New York:
Harper& Bros, 1937),p. 87.A realisticassessmentof Smith'sunsatisfactory
theory of money is in DouglasVickers, 'Adam Smith and the Statusof the
Theoryof Money', surprisinglypublishedin the hagiographicalSkinnerand
Wilson, Essays,p. 484.For anunconvincingattemptto explainthedeteriora-
tion in Smith'smonetarytheory,seeFrankPetrella,'AdamSmith'sRejection
of Hume'sPrice-Specie-FlowMechanism:A Minor MysteryResolved',South-
ern EconomicJournal, 34 (Jan 1968),pp. 365-74.RobertV. Eagly tries, in
SamuelHollanderianfashion,to claim Smith'sconsistencyin really adopting
the Humeanview as a proto-Walrasiangeneralequilibrium theorist.Robert
V. Eagly, 'AdamSmith andthe Specie-FlowDoctrine',TheScottishJournal
ofPolitical Economy,17 (Feb.1970),pp. 61-8.Also, for acritiqueof Smith's
argumenton specieas a 'deadstock',seeCharlesRist, History ofMonetary
and Credit Theory: From John Law to the PresentDay (1940, New York:
A.M. Kelley, 1966),p. 85. For a refutationof modernversionsof this argu-
mentcommonto Keynesiansand monetaristsalike, seeRogerW. Garrison,
'The "Costs" of a Gold Standard',in Llewellyn H. Rockwell, Jr (ed.), The
Gold Standard: Perspectivesin the Austrian School (1985, Auburn, Ala.:
Ludwig von MisesInstitute, 1992),pp. 61-79.

On the 'invisible hand' as a metaphor,seeWilliam B. Grampp, 'Adam
SmithandtheEconomicMan', JournalofPolitical Economy(August1948),
pp. 319-21. On the first use of the 'invisible hand' conceptby the seven-
teenthcentury writer JosephGlanville, and on Smith's similar use of the
conceptin his philosophicessays,seeSpengler, 'Boisguilbert'sEconomic
Views', p. 73.

On Adam Smith as a dubious partisanof laissez-faire,see the classic
articleby JacobViner, 'AdamSmith andLaissez-faire',in Clark et aI., Adam
Smith,1776-1926,pp. 116-79.Also seeJosephM. Jadlow, 'Adam Smith on
Usury Laws', Journal of Finance, 32 (Sept. 1977), pp. 1195-1200.Oddly,
however,Jadlowseesa wisecopingwith 'externalities'insteadof a Calvinist
horrorof consumptionandspeculativerisk. Seealsothe sensitivediscussion
in Ellen FrankelPaul, 'Adam Smith: The GreatFounder',in Moral Revolu-
tion andEconomicScience:TheDemiseofLaissez-Fairein NineteenthCen-
tury British Political Economy(Westport,Conn.: GreenwoodPress,1979),
pp. 9-44.For acritiqueof Smith'sallegedcanonsof taxation,seeMurray N.
Rothbard,PowerandMarket: Governmentand the Economy(1970, Kansas
City, Mo.: SheedAndrewsandMcMeel, 1977),pp. 137-8,144-5.
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The spreadof the Smithian movement
On the spreadof the Smithianmovementin Scotlandand the influenceof
Dugald Stewart, seeJacobH. Hollander, 'The Dawn of a Science',and
especially, 'The Founderof a School', in J.M. Clark et aI., Adam Smith,
1776-1926(Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1928). On the founding
of theEdinburghReview,seeAnandC. Chitnis, TheScottishEnlightenment;
andon FrancisHorner,seeFrankW. Fetter, 'Introduction',F.W. Fetter(ed.),
TheEconomicWritings ofFrancis Horner (London: LondonSchoolof Eco-
nomics,1957).On thespreadof Smithianismon thecontinentof Europe,see
the still indispensablearticle by Melchior Palyi, 'The Introductionof Adam
Smith on the Continent',in Clark, AdamSmith,pp. 180-233.On the spread
of Smithianviews into Germany,seeCarl William Hasek,The Introduction
ofAdamSmith'sDoctrinesInto Germany(New York: ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1925). On Ludwig Heinrich von Jakob, see Donald G. Rohr, The
Origins of Social Liberalism in Germany(Chicago:University of Chicago
Press,1963). On the story of, and the problemswith, the Stein-Hardenberg
reforms in Prussia,seeWalter M. Simon, The Failure of The PrussianRe-
form Movement,1807-19(Ithaca,NY: Cornell University Press,1955). On
theGermancameralists,who resistedSmithiandoctrine,seeLewis H. Haney,
History ofEconomicThought(4thed.,NewYork: Macmillan, 1949),pp. 148-
65. For a detailedportrayalof thecameralists'political views, seeAlbion W.
Small, The Cameralists (1909; New York: Burt Franklin, n.d.). On Johann
Heinrich Gottlieb von Justi'sviews of alienationof labour in the factories
and underdivision of labour,andtheir influencethroughSir JamesDenham
Steuartupon G.W.P. Hegel, seeRaymondPlant, Hegel (Bloomington,Ind.:
University of IndianaPress,1973). On the communismof JohannJoachim
Becher,seeEli F. Heckscher,Mercantilism (2nd ed., New York: Macmillan,
1955).On Heinrich FriedrichFreiherrvon Storch,seeSchumpeter,History,
pp. 502-3; and Peter Bernholz, 'Inflation and Monetary Constitutions in
Historical Perspective',Kyklos,36, no. 3 (1983),pp. 408-9.

On SemyonDesnitskyandhis Smithianinfluenceat thecourtof Catherine
the Great,seeA.H. Brown, 'S.E. Desnitsky,Adam Smith, and the Nakazof
CatherineII', Oxford SlavonicPapers,n.s. 7 (1974), pp. 42-59; and idem,
'AdamSmith'sFirstRussianFollowers',in SkinnerandWilson (eds),Essays
on AdamSmith,pp. 247-73.

Malthus and population
The writings on Malthus and on populationare almostinfinite; herewe can
only suggestany of the numerousreprints of Malthus'sfirst and sixth edi-
tionsof his Essayon Population(seereferencesin Spiegel,Growth,pp. 735-
9, 828-9).In addition,thereareexcellentcritiquesof Malthusin Schumpeter,
History, pp. 250-58,578-84,and 889-91;and in Edwin Cannan,A History
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ofthe TheoriesofProductionandDistribution in EnglishPolitical Economy
from 1776to 1848(3rd ed.,London:StaplesPress,1953),pp. 103-114,132-
5. Also seethe pungentarticle by GertrudeHimmelfarb, 'The Specterof
Malthus', in her Victorian Minds (1968, Gloucester,Mass.: Peter Smith,
1975),pp. 82-110;andthealwayswitty andperceptiveAlexanderGray, The
Developmentof EconomicDoctrine (London: Longmans,Green and Co.,
1931), pp. 155-68. It is remarkablethat the only extant biography is the
useful andextensivebut far from deeplyanalyticPatriciaJames,Population
Malthus: His Life andTimes(London:RoutledgeandKeganPaul, 1979).
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Introduction

As the subtitledeclares,this work is an overall history of economicthought
from a frankly 'Austrian' standpoint:that is, from the point of view of an
adherentof the 'Austrian School'of economics.This is the only suchwork
by a modernAustrian;indeed,only a few monographsin specializedareasof
the history of thoughthavebeenpublishedby Austrians inrecentdecades.1[
Not only that: this perspectiveis groundedin what is currently the least
fashionablethoughnot theleastnumerousvariantof theAustrianSchool:the
'Misesian'or 'praxeologic'.2

But theAustriannatureof this work is scarcelyits only singularity.When
the presentauthorfirst beganstudyingeconomicsin the 1940s,therewasan
overwhelminglydominantparadigmin the approachto the history of eco-
nomic thought- one that is still paramount,thoughnot as baldly as in that
era.Essentially,this paradigmfeaturesa few GreatMen astheessenceof the
history of economicthought, with Adam Smith as the almost superhuman
founder.But if Smith was the creatorof both economicanalysisandof the
free trade,free markettradition in political economy,it would be petty and
niggling to questionseriouslyany aspectof his allegedachievement.Any
sharpcriticism of Smith as eithereconomistor free marketadvocatewould
seemonly anachronistic:lookingdownuponthepioneeringfounderfrom the
point of view of the superiorknowledgeof today,punydescendantsunfairly
bashingthegiantson whoseshoulderswe stand.

If Adam Smithcreatedeconomics,muchasAthenasprangfull-grown and
fully armedfrom the brow of Zeus,thenhis predecessorsmustbefoils, little
menof no account.And so shortshrift wasgiven, in theseclassicportrayals
of economicthought,to anyoneunlucky enoughto precedeSmith.Generally
theyweregroupedinto two categoriesandbrusquelydismissed.Immediately
precedingSmith were the mercantilists,whom he strongly criticized. Mer-
cantilistswereapparentlyboobswho kepturgingpeopleto accumulatemoney
but not to spendit, or insistingthat the balanceof trademust 'balance'with
eachcountry. Scholasticswere dismissedeven more rudely, as moralistic
medievalignoramuseswho kept warning that the 'just' price must covera
merchant'scostof productionplusa reasonableprofit.

The classicworks in the history of thoughtof the 1930sand 1940sthen
proceededto expoundandlargely to celebratea few peakfigures afterSmith.
RicardosystematizedSmith, anddominatedeconomicsuntil the 1870s;then
the 'marginalists',Jevons,Mengerand Walras, marginally correctedSmith-

vii
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Ricardo'classicaleconomics'by stressingthe importanceof themarginalunit
ascomparedto wholeclassesof goods.Thenit wason toAlfred Marshall,who
sagely integratedRicardiancost theory with the supposedlyone-sidedAus-
trian-Jevonianemphasison demandandutility, to createmodemneoclassical
economics.Karl Marx could scarcelybe ignored,and so he was treatedin a
chapterasanaberrantRicardian.And sothehistoriancould polishoff his story
by dealingwith four or five GreatFigures,eachof whom,with theexceptionof
Marx, contributedmorebuilding blockstowardtheunbrokenprogressof eco-
nomicscience,essentiallya storyof everonwardandupwardinto thelight.3

In the post-WorldWar II years,Keynesof coursewas addedto the Pan-
theon,providing a new culminatingchapterin theprogressanddevelopment
of the science.Keynes,belovedstudentof the greatMarshall, realizedthat
the old manhadleft out what would laterbecalled 'macroeconomics'in his
exclusiveemphasison themicro.And soKeynesaddedmacro,concentrating
on the studyandexplanationof unemployment,a phenomenonwhich every-
onebeforeKeynes hadunaccountablyleft outof theeconomicpicture,or had
convenientlysweptundertherug by blithely 'assumingfull employment'.

Sincethen, the dominantparadigmhas beenlargely sustained,although
mattershave recentlybecomerathercloudy.For onething, this kind of Great
Man ever-upwardhistory requiresoccasionalnew final chapters.Keynes's
General Theory, publishedin 1936, is now almost sixty yearsold; surely
there must be a Great Man for a final chapter?But who? For a while,
Schumpeter,with his modernandseeminglyrealistic stresson 'innovation',
had a run, but this trend came a cropper, perhapson the realization that
Schumpeter'sfundamentalwork (or 'vision', as he himselfperceptivelyput
it) waswritten morethantwo decadesbeforethe GeneralTheory.The years
sincethe 1950shavebeenmurky; and it is difficult to force a return to the
once-forgottenWalrasinto theProcrusteanbedof continualprogress.

My own view of the gravedeficiencyof the Few GreatMen approachhas
beengreatly influencedby the work of two splendidhistoriansof thought.
One is my own dissertationmentor JosephDorfman, whose unparalleled
multi-volume work on the history of American economicthoughtdemon-
stratedconclusivelyhow importantallegedly'lesser'figuresarein anymove-
ment of ideas.In the first place, the stuff of history is left out by omitting
thesefigures,andhistory is thereforefalsified by selectingandworrying over
a few scatteredtexts to constituteThe History of Thought.Second,a large
numberof the supposedlysecondaryfigures contributeda greatdeal to the
developmentof thought, in some ways more than the few peak thinkers.
Hence,importantfeaturesof economicthoughtget omitted, and the devel-
opedtheoryis madepaltry andbarrenaswell as lifeless.

Furthermore,the cut-and-thrustof history itself, the contextof the ideas
andmovements,how peopleinfluencedeachother,andhow theyreactedto
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and againstone another,is necessarilyleft out of the Few GreatMen ap-
proach.This aspectof the historian'swork wasparticularlybroughthometo
meby QuentinSkinner'snotabletwo-volumeFoundationsofModemPoliti-
cal Thought,thesignificanceof whichcouldbeappreciatedwithoutadopting
Skinner'sown behaviouristmethodology.4

Thecontinualprogress, onward-and-upwardapproachwasdemolishedfor
me, andshouldhavebeenfor everyone,by ThomasKuhn'sfamedStructure
ofScientificRevolutions.5 Kuhn paid no attentionto economics,but instead,
in thestandardmannerof philosophersandhistoriansof science,focusedon
suchineluctably'hard'sciencesasphysics,chemistry,and astronomy.Bring-
ing the word 'paradigm'into intellectualdiscourse,Kuhn demolishedwhatI
like to call the 'Whig theory of the history of science'.The Whig theory,
subscribedto by almostall historiansof science,includingeconomics,is that
scientific thought progressespatiently, one year after anotherdeveloping,
sifting, and testing theories,so that sciencemarchesonward and upward,
each year, decadeor generationlearning more and possessingever more
correctscientifictheories.On analogywith theWhig theoryof history,coined
in mid-nineteenthcenturyEngland,which maintainedthat thingsarealways
getting (and thereforemust get) better and better, the Whig historian of
science,seeminglyon firmer groundsthan the regularWhig historian, im-
plicitly or explicitly assertsthat 'later is always better' in any particular
scientific discipline. The Whig historian (whetherof scienceor of history
proper)really maintainsthat, for any pointof historicaltime, 'whateverwas,
wasright', or at leastbetterthan 'whateverwasearlier'.Theinevitableresult
is a complacentand infuriating Panglossianoptimism.In the historiography
of economicthought, the consequenceis the firm if implicit position that
every individual economist,or at leastevery schoolof economists,contrib-
utedtheir importantmite to theinexorableupwardmarch.Therecan,then,be
no suchthing asgrosssystemicerrorthatdeeplyflawed, or eveninvalidated,
an entireschoolof economicthought,muchlesssenttheworld of economics
permanentlyastray.

Kuhn, however,shockedthe philosophicworld by demonstratingthat this
is simply not the way thatsciencehasdeveloped.Oncea centralparadigmis
selected,there is no testingor sifting, and testsof basic assumptionsonly
takeplaceaftera seriesof failures andanomaliesin the ruling paradigmhas
plunged the scienceinto a 'crisis situation'. One need not adopt Kuhn's
nihilistic philosophicoutlook,his implication thatno oneparadigmis or can
be better than any other, to realize that his less than starry-eyedview of
sciencerings truebothashistory andassociology.

But if thestandardromanticor Panglossianview doesnot work evenin the
hardsciences,afortiori it mustbetotally off themarkin sucha 'soft science'
as economics,in a discipline wheretherecan be no laboratorytesting,and
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wherenumerousevensofterdisciplinessuchaspolitics, religion, andethics
necessarilyimpingeon one'seconomicoutlook.

Therecan thereforebe no presumptionwhateverin economicsthat later
thoughtis betterthan earlier, or eventhat all well-known economistshave
contributedtheir sturdy mite to the developingdiscipline. For it becomes
very likely that, rather than everyonecontributing to an ever-progressing
edifice, economicscanandhasproceededin contentious,evenzig-zagfash-
ion, with latersystemicfallacy sometimeselbowingasideearlierbut sounder
paradigms,therebyredirectingeconomicthoughtdown a total erroneousor
even tragic path. The overall pathof economicsmay be up, or it may be
down,overany give time period.

In recentyears,economics,under the dominantinfluenceof formalism,
positivismandeconometrics,andpreeningitself on beingahardscience,has
displayedlittle interestin its own past.It has beenintent, as in any 'real'
science,on the latesttextbookor journal article ratherthan on exploring its
own history. After all, do contemporaryphysicistsspendmuch time poring
overeighteenthcenturyoptics?

In the last decadeor two, however, the reigning Walrasian-Keynesian
neoclassicalformalistparadigmhasbeencalledevermoreinto question,and
a veritableKuhnian 'crisis situation' hasdevelopedin variousareasof eco-
nomics, including worry over its methodology.Amidst this situation, the
studyof the history of thoughthasmadea significantcomeback,onewhich
we hopeandexpectwill expandin comingyears.6 For if knowledgeburiedin
paradigmslost candisappearandbe forgottenover time, thenstudyingolder
economistsandschoolsof thoughtneednot be donemerely for antiquarian
purposesor to examinehow intellectual life proceededin the past.Earlier
economistscanbe studiedfor their importantcontributionsto forgottenand
thereforenew knowledgetoday. Valuable truths can be learnedabout the
contentof economics,not only from the latestjournals,but from the textsof
long-deceasedeconomicthinkers.

But thesearemerelymethodologicalgeneralizations.Theconcreterealiza-
tion that importanteconomicknowledgehadbeenlost over time cameto me
from absorbingthe great revision of the scholasticsthat developedin the
1950sand1960s.Thepioneeringrevisioncamedramaticallyin Schumpeter's
great History of EconomicAnalysis, and was developedin the works of
Raymondde Roover, Marjorie Grice-Hutchinsonand John T. Noonan. It
turns out that the scholasticswere not simply 'medieval',but beganin the
thirteenthcenturyandexpandedandflourishedthroughthesixteenthandinto
the seventeenthcentury. Far from being cost-of-productionmoralists, the
scholasticsbelievedthat thejust pricewaswhateverpricewasestablishedon
the 'commonestimate'of thefreemarket.Not only that: far from beingnaive
labouror cost-of-productionvalue theorists,the scholasticsmay be consid-
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ered 'proto-Austrians',with a sophisticatedsubjectiveutility theoryof value
andprice. Furthermore,someof the scholasticswerefar superiorto current
formalist microeconomicsin developinga 'proto-Austrian'dynamic theory
of entrepreneurship.Moreover, in 'macro', the scholastics,beginningwith
Buridanandculminatingin thesixteenthcenturySpanishscholastics,worked
out an 'Austrian' ratherthanmonetaristsupplyanddemandtheoryof money
and prices, including interregionalmoney flows, and even a purchasing-
powerparity theoryof exchangerates.

It seemsto be no accidentthat this dramaticrevisionof our knowledgeof
the scholasticswasbroughtto Americaneconomists,not generallyesteemed
for theirdepthof knowledgeof Latin, by European-trainedeconomistssteeped
in Latin, the languagein which the scholasticswrote. This simple point
emphasizesanotherreasonfor loss of knowledgein the modernworld: the
insularity in one'sown language(particularlyseverein theEnglish-speaking
countries)that has, since the Reformation,rupturedthe once Europe-wide
communityof scholars.One reasonwhy continentaleconomicthoughthas
often exertedminimal, or at least delayed, influence in England and the
United Statesis simply becausetheseworks had not been translatedinto
English.7

For me, the impact of scholasticrevisionism was complementedand
strengthenedby the work, during the samedecades,of the German-born
'Austrian' historian,Emil Kauder. Kauderrevealedthat the dominanteco-
nomic thoughtin FranceandItaly during the seventeenthandespeciallythe
eighteenthcenturieswasalso 'proto-Austrian',emphasizingsubjectiveutility
and relative scarcity as the determinantsof value. From this groundwork,
Kauderproceededto a startling insight into the role of Adam Smith that,
however, follows directly from his own work and that of the scholastic
revisionists:that Smith, far from beingthe founderof economics,wasvirtu-
ally the reverse.On the contrary,Smith actually took the sound,andalmost
fully developed,proto-Austrian subjective value tradition, and tragically
shuntedeconomicson to a false path,a deadendfrom which theAustrians
hadto rescueeconomicsacenturylater. Insteadof subjectivevalue,entrepre-
neurship,and emphasison real market pricing and market activity, Smith
droppedall this andreplacedit with a labourtheoryof valueanda dominant
focuson the unchanginglong-run 'naturalprice' equilibrium, a world where
entrepreneurshipwasassumedout of existence.UnderRicardo,this unfortu-
nateshift in focus wasintensifiedandsystematized.

If Smithwasnot thecreatorof economictheory,neitherwashethefounder
of laissez-fairein political economy.Not only were thescholasticsanalysts
of, andbelieversin, the free marketandcritics of governmentintervention;
but the Frenchand Italian economistsof the eighteenthcentury were even
more laissez-faire-orientedthan Smith, who introducednumerouswaffles
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andqualificationsinto what hadbeen,in the handsof Turgot andothers,an
almostpurechampioningof laissez-faire.It turnsout that, ratherthansome-
one who shouldbe veneratedascreatorof moderneconomicsor of laissez-
faire, Smithwascloserto thepictureportrayedby PaulDouglasin the 1926
Chicagocommemorationof the WealthofNations: a necessaryprecursorof
Karl Marx.

Emil Kauder'scontributionwasnot limited to his portrayalof AdamSmith
as the destroyerof a previouslysoundtradition of economictheory, as the
founderof an enormous'zag' in a Kuhnian pictureof a zig-zaghistory of
economicthought.Also fascinatingif more speculativewas Kauder'sesti-
mateof theessentialcauseof acuriousasymmetryin thecourseof economic
thought in different countries.Why is it, for example,that the subjective
utility tradition flourishedon the Continent,especiallyin Franceand Italy,
and then revived particularly in Austria, whereasthe labour and cost of
productiontheoriesdevelopedespeciallyin GreatBritain?Kauderattributed
thedifferenceto theprofoundinfluenceof religion: the scholastics,andthen
France,Italy andAustria were Catp.oliccountries,and Catholicismempha-
sizedconsumptionasthegoal of productionandconsumerutility andenjoy-
ment as, at least in moderation,valuableactivities and goals. The British
tradition, on the contrary,beginningwith Smith himself, wasCalvinist, and
reflectedthe Calvinist emphasison hard work and labour toil as not only
good but a greatgood in itself, whereasconsumerenjoymentis at besta
necessaryevil, amererequisiteto continuinglabourandproduction.

On readingKauder,I consideredthis view achallenginginsight,butessen-
tially an unprovenspeculation.However,as I continuedstudyingeconomic
thoughtand embarkedon writing thesevolumes,I concludedthat Kauder
wasbeingconfirmedmanytimesover. EventhoughSmith wasa 'moderate'
Calvinist, he was a staunchone nevertheless,andI cameto the conclusion
thattheCalvinistemphasiscouldaccount,for example,for Smith'sotherwise
puzzlingchampioningof usurylaws,aswell ashis shift in emphasisfrom the
capricious,luxury-loving consumerasthe determinantof value,to thevirtu-
ous labourer embeddinghis hours of toil into the value of his material
product.

But if Smith could be accountedfor by Calvinism, what of the Spanish-
PortugueseJew-turned-Quaker,David Ricardo,surely no Calvinist?Here it
seemsto me that recentresearchinto the dominantrole of JamesMill as
mentorof Ricardoandmajorfounderof the 'Ricardiansystem'comesstrongly
into play. For Mill was a Scotsmanordainedas a Presbyterianministerand
steepedin Calvinism; the fact that, later in life, Mill movedto London and
becamean agnostichad no effect on the Calvinist natureof Mill's basic
attitudestoward life and the world. Mill's enormousevangelicalenergy,his
crusadingfor socialbetterment,andhis devotionto labourtoil (aswell asthe
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cognateCalvinist virtue of thrift) reflectedhis lifelong Calvinist world-out-
look. JohnStuartMill's resurrectionof Ricardianismmay be interpretedas
his fileopietist devotion to the memory of his dominantfather, andAlfred
Marshall'strivializationofAustrianinsightsinto hisownneo-Ricardianschema
alsocamefrom ahighly moralisticandevangelicalneo-Calvinist.

Conversely,it is no accidentthat theAustrianSchool,themajorchallenge
to the Smith-Ricardovision, arosein a country thatwas not only solidly
Catholic, but whose values and attitudeswere still heavily influencedby
Aristotelian and Thomist thought. The Germanprecursorsof the Austrian
School flourished, not in Protestantand anti-CatholicPrussia,but in those
Germanstatesthat wereeitherCatholic or werepolitically allied to Austria
ratherthanPrussia.

Theresultof theseresearcheswasmy growingconvictionthat leavingout
religious outlook, as well as social and political philosophy,would disas-
trously skew any picture of the history of economicthought.This is fairly
obviousfor the centuriesbeforethe nineteenth,but it is true for thatcentury
aswell, evenasthetechnicalapparatustakeson moreof a life of its own.

In consequenceof these insights,thesevolumesarevery differentfrom the
norm, and not just in presentingan Austrian rather than a neoclassicalor
institutionalistperspective.Theentirework is muchlongerthanmostsinceit
insistson bringing in all the 'lesser'figures andtheir interactionsas well as
emphasizingtheimportanceof their religiousandsocialphilosophiesaswell
astheir narrowerstrictly 'economic'views.But I would hopethat the length
and inclusion of otherelementsdoesnot makethis work lessreadable.On
the contrary,history necessarilymeansnarrative,discussionof real persons
as well as their abstracttheories,and includestriumphs,tragedies,andcon-
flicts, conflicts which areoften moral as well aspurely theoretical.Hence,I
hopethat, for the reader,the unwontedlengthwill beoffsetby the inclusion
of far more humandramathan is usually offered in historiesof economic
thought.

Murray N. Rothbard
LasVegas,Nevada

Notes
1. JosephSchumpeter'svaluableandmonumentalHistory ofEconomicAnalysis(New York:

Oxford University Press,1954), has sometimesbeenreferredto as 'Austrian'.But while
Schumpeterwas raisedin Austria andstudiedunderthe greatAustrian Bohm-Bawerk,he
himselfwas a dedicatedWalrasian,andhis History was, in addition,eclecticand idiosyn-
cratic.

2. For an explanationof the threeleadingAustrianparadigmsat thepresenttime, see Murray
N. Rothbard,The PresentStateofAustrianEconomics(Auburn, Ala.: Ludwig von Mises
Institute,1992).

3. When the presentauthorwas preparingfor his doctoralorals at ColumbiaUniversity, he
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had the venerableJohn Maurice Clark as examinerin the history of economicthought.
When he askedClark whetherhe should read Jevons,Clark replied, in somesurprise:
'What'sthe point?The goodin Jevonsis all in Marshall'.

4. JosephDorfman,The EconomicMind in AmericanCivilization (5 vols, New York: Viking
Press,1946-59);QuentinSkinner,The FoundationsＨ ｾ ｦ Modern Political Thought(2 vols,
Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press,1978).

5. ThomasS. Kuhn, TheStructureofScientificRevolutions(1962,2nded.,Chicago:Univer-
sity of ChicagoPress,1970).

6. The attentiondevotedin recentyearsto a brilliant critique of neoclassicalformalism as
totally dependenton obsoletemid-nineteenthcenturymechanicsis a welcomesign of this
recentchangeof attitude.SeePhilip Mirowski, More Heat than Light (Cambridge:Cam-
bridgeUniversityPress,1989).

7. At the presenttime, when English has becomethe Europeanlingua franca, and most
Europeanjournalspublisharticlesin English,this barrierhasbeenminimized.
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1.1 TheSmithianconquestof France
One of the great puzzlesin the history of economicthought, as we have
indicated,in Volume 1, is why Adam Smith was able to sweepthe field and
enjoy the reputationof 'founderof economicscience'when Cantillon and
Turgot had been farsuperior,both as technicaleconomicanalystsand as
championsof laissez-faire.The mystery is particularly acute for France,
since in Britain the only schoolscompetingwith the Smithianswere the
mercantilistsandthe political arithmeticians.The mysterydeepenswhenwe
realizethat the greatleaderof Frencheconomicsafter Smith, Jean-Baptiste
Say (1767-1832),was really in the Cantillon-Turgottradition rather than
that of Smith even though he greatly neglectedthe former and proclaimed
that economicsbegan with Adam Smith. He, Say, was supposedlyonly
systematizingthe wonderful but inchoatetruths found in the WealthofNa-
tions. We shall seebelow the precisenatureof Say'sthoughtandhis contri-
butions,as well as his decidedly 'French'non-Smithian,and 'pre-Austrian'
logical clarity andemphasison thepraxeologicaxiomatic-deductivemethod,
on utility as the sole sourceof economicvalue, on the entrepreneur,on the
productivityof the factorsof production,andon individualism.

Specifically, in his brief treatmentof the history of thought in his great
Treatiseon Political Economy,Saymakesno mentionwhateverof Cantillon.
Despitethe considerableinfluenceof Turgot on his doctrine, he brusquely
dismissesTurgot as soundon politics but of no accountin economics,and
assertsthat political economyin effect beganwith Adam Smith'sWealthof
Nations.This curiousandwilful neglectof his own forbearsis madeobscure
by the scandalousfact that there is not a single biography of Say in the
Englishlanguage,andpreciouslittle evenin French.

Perhapswecanunderstandthis developmentgiventhefollowing. In France,
economicshad long beenassociatedwith the physiocrats,les economistes.
The ousterfrom the controller-generalishipof the greatTurgot in 1776and
the consequentdemiseof his liberal reforms servedto discredit the entire
physiocraticmovement.ForTurgot wasunfortunatelyconsideredin thepub-
lic eye as merely a fellow-traveller of physiocracyand its most influential
follower in government.After this loss of political influence, the French
philosophesand the leading intelligentsia felt free to heap mockery and
ridicule uponthephysiocrats.Someof thefanaticalcult aspectsof physiocracy
left it vulnerableto scorn,andtheencyclopedistes,thoughthemselvesgener-
ally pro-laissez-faire,led the attack.

Theadventof theFrenchRevolutionacceleratedthedemiseof physiocracy.
In the first place, the Revolution was itself too intenselypolitical to allow
much sustainedinterestin economictheory. Second,the physiocrats'strate-
gic devotion to absolutemonarchytendedto discreditthem in an erawhen
the monarchhad been toppled and destroyed.Moreover, the physiocrats,
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with their emphasison the exclusiveproductivity of land, were associated
with devotion to the landed, aristocratic interest. The French Revolution
againstaristocraticrule and againstfeudal landholdinghad no patiencefor
physiocracy.The impatiencewasaggravatedby the emergenceof industrial-
ism andthe IndustrialRevolution,which increasinglyrenderedobsoletethe
physiocratic devotion to the land. All these factors served to discredit
physiocracy totally, and since Turgot was unfortunately identified as a
physiocrat,his reputationwasdraggeddown at the sametime. This situation
wasaggravatedby the fact thatTurgot'sformer aideandclosefriend, editor
andbiographerwas the last of the physiocrats,the statesmanPierreSamuel
DuPontde Nemours(1739-1817),who addedto theproblemby deliberately
distorting Turgot's views to make them appearas close to physiocracyas
possible.

Originally, Smith'sWealthofNationswaspoorly receivedin France.The
thendominantphysiocratsscornedit asavagueandpoorimitation of Turgot.
However, the greatlibertarianCondorcet,who had beena closefriend and
biographerof Turgot,wroteadmiringnotesappendedto severalFrenchtrans-
lationsof theWealthofNations.And Condorcet'swidow, MadamedeGrouchy,
continuedthe family interest in Smithian studiesby preparinga French
translation of the Theory of Moral Sentiments.Later, in the 1790s, the
physiocraticremnantslatchedgratefullyon to theSmithiancoat-tails.Smith,
after all, favouredlaissez-faire,andhe was almostoutlandishlypro-agricul-
ture, holding that agricultural labour was the chief sourceof wealth. As a
result,mostof the laterphysiocratsbecameearlySmithiansin France,led by
the MarquisGermainGarnier(1754-1821),the first Frenchtranslatorof the
WealthofNations,who presentedSmithiandoctrineto Francein his Abrege
elementairedesprincipesde ['economiepolitique(1796).

1.2 Say,deTracyandJefferson
The leadershipof theFrenchSmithianswasquickly gainedby Jean-Baptiste
Say, when the first edition of his great Traite d'EconomiePolitique was
publishedin 1803. Say was born in Lyons to a Huguenotfamily of textile
merchants,andhespentmostof his early life in Geneva,andthenin London,
wherehebecameacommercialapprentice.Finally, hereturnedto Parisasan
employeeof a life insurancecompany,andthe youngSayquickly becamea
leaderof the laissez-fairegroup of philosophesin France.In 1794, Say
becamethe first editor of the major journal of this group, La Decade
Philosophique.A championnot only of laissez-fairebut alsoof theburgeon-
ing industrielismeof the Industrial Revolution, Say was hostile to the ab-
surdlypro-agriculturalphysiocracy.

The Decadegroup called themselvesthe 'ideologists',later sneeringly
dubbedby Napoleonthe 'ideologues'.Their conceptof 'ideology' simply
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meantthedisciplinestudyingall forms of humanaction,a studymeantto be
a respecterof individuals and their interactionrather than a positivistic or
scientisticmanipulatingof peopleasmerefodderfor socialengineering.The
ideologueswereinspiredby the views andthe analysisof the lateCondillac.
Their leaderin physiologicalpsychologywasDr PierreJeanGeorgeCabanis
(1757-1808),who workedcloselywith otherbiologistsandpsychologistsat
the Ecole de Medecine.Their leaderin the social scienceswas the wealthy
aristocratAntonieLouisClaudeDestutt,ComtedeTracy(1754-1836).1Destutt
deTracy originatedtheconceptof 'ideology',which hepresentedin the first
volume(1801)of his five-volumeElementsd'ideologie(1801-15).

De Tracy first set forth his economic views in his Commentaryon
Montesquieu,in 1807,which remainedin manuscriptdueto its boldly liberal
views. In the Commentary,de Tracy attackshereditarymonarchyand one-
manrule, anddefendsreasonandthe conceptof universalnaturalrights. He
beginsby refutingMontesquieu'sdefinition of freedomas 'willing whatone
ought' to thefar morelibertariandefinition of liberty astheability to will and
do whatonepleased.In the Commentary,deTracygivesprimacyto econom-
ics in political life, since the main purposeof society is to satisfy, in the
courseof exchange,man'smaterial needsand enjoyments.Commerce,de
Tracy hails as 'thesourceof all humangood', and healsolaudsthe advance
of the division of labouras a sourceof increasingproduction,with noneof
thecomplaintsabout'alienation'raisedby Adam Smith. He alsostressedthe
fact that 'in every act of commerce,every exchangeof merchandise,both
partiesbenefit or possesssomethingof greatervalue than what they sell'.
Freedomof domestictradeis, therefore,justasimportantasfree tradeamong
nations.

But, deTracy lamented,in this idyll of free exchangeandcommerce,and
of increasingproductivity, comesa blight: government.Taxes,he pointed
out, 'are always attacks on private property, and are used for positively
wasteful, unproductiveexpenditure'.At best, all governmentexpenditures
are a necessaryevil, and most, 'suchas public works, could be betterper-
formed by private individuals'.De Tracy bitterly opposedgovernmentcrea-
tion of andtamperingwith currency.Debasementsare,simply, 'robbery',and
papermoneyis thecreationof a commodityworth only thepaperon which it
is printed. De Tracy also attackedpublic debts, and called for a specie,
preferablya silver, standard.

The fourth volumeof deTracy'sElements,the Traite de La volonte(Trea-
tise on the Will), was,despiteits title, de Tracy'streatiseon economics.He
hadnow arrivedat economicsaspartof his grandsystem.Completedby the
endof 1811,theTraite wasfinally publishedat theoverthrowof Napoleonin
1815,and it incorporatedandbuilt upon the insightsof the Commentaryon
Montesquieu.Following his friend and colleagueJ.B. Say, de Tracy now
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heavilyemphasizedtheentrepreneurasthecrucial figure in theproductionof
wealth.DeTracyhasbeensometimescalleda labourtheoryof valuetheorist,
but 'labour' was insteadupheldas highly productiveas comparedto land.
Furthermore,'labour' for de Tracy was largely the work of the entrepreneur
in saving and investing the fruits of previouslabour. The entrepreneur,he
pointedout, savescapital,employsother individuals, andproducesa utility
beyondtheoriginal valueof his capital.Only thecapitalistsavespartof what
he earns to reinvest it and produce new wealth. Dramatically, de Tracy
concluded:'Industrial entrepreneursare really the heartof the body politic,
andtheir capital is its blood.'

Furthermore,all classeshavea joint interestin the operationsof the free
market.Thereis no suchthing, deTracykeenlypointedout, as 'unpropertied
classes',for, asEmmetKennedyparaphraseshim, 'all menhaveat leasttheir
most preciousof all properties,their faculties, and the poor have as much
interestin preservingtheir propertyasdo therich'.2At theheartof deTracy's
centralemphasison propertyrights was thus the fundamentalright of every
manin his own personandfaculties.Abolition of privateproperty,hewarned,
would only result in an 'equality of misery' by abolishingpersonaleffort.
Moreover,while thereareno fixed classesin the free market,andeveryman
is bothaconsumerandaproprietorandcanbeacapitalistif hesaves,thereis
no reasonto ｾｸｰ･｣ｴ equality of income,sincemen differ widely in abilities
andtalents.

De Tracy's analysisof governmentintervention was the sameas in his
Commentary.All governmentexpendituresareunproductive,evenwhennec-
essary,andall embodyliving off the incomeof theproducersandaretherefore
parasiticin nature.Thebestencouragementgovernmentcangive to industryis
to 'let it alone',andthebestgovernmentis themostparsimonious.

On money,deTracy took a firm hard-moneyposition.He lamentedthatthe
namesof coinsareno longersimpleunitsof weightof gold or silver. Debase-
mentof coins he saw clearly as theft, andpapermoneyas theft on a grand
scale.Papermoney,indeed,is simply a gradualandhiddenseriesof succes-
sive debasementsof the moneystandard.The destructiveeffectsof inflation
were analysed,and privileged monopoly bankswere attackedas 'radically
vicious' institutions.

While following J.B. Say in his emphasison the entrepreneur,de Tracy
anticipatedhis friend in rejectingtheuseof mathematicsor statisticsin social
science.As early as 1791, de Tracy was writing that much of reality and
humanaction is simply not quantifiable,and warnedagainstthe 'charlatan'
applicationof statisticsto the social sciences.He attachedthe useof math-
ematicsin his Memoire sur la faculte de penser(Memoir on the faculty of
thought)(1798),andin 1805brokewith his late friend Condorcet'sstresson
the importanceof 'social mathematics'.Perhapsinfluencedby Say'sTraite
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two yearsearlier, de Tracy statedthat the propermethodin the social sci-
encesis not mathematicalequationsbut the drawing forth, or deduction,of
the implicit propertiescontainedin basic 'original' or axiomatictruths - in
short, the methodof praxeology.To deTracy, the fundamentaltrue axiom is
that 'man is a sensitivebeing', from which truths can be obtainedthrough
observationanddeduction,not throughmathematics.For deTracy, this 'sci-
ence of human understanding'is the basic foundation for all the human
sciences.

Thomas Jefferson(1743-1826)had been a friend and admirer of the
philosophesand ideologuessincethe 1780swhen he servedas minister to
France.When the ideologuesachievedsomepolitical powerin the consular
yearsof Napoleon,Jeffersonwasmadea memberof the 'brain trust' Institut
National in 1801. The ideologues- Cabanis,DuPont,Volney, Say, and de
Tracy - all sentJeffersontheir manuscriptsandreceivedencouragementin
return.After he finishedthe Commentaryon Montesquieu,de Tracy sentthe
manuscriptto Jeffersonand askedhim to have it translatedinto English.
Jeffersonenthusiasticallytranslatedsomeof it himself, and then had the
translationfinished and publishedby the Philadelphianewspaperpublisher
William Duane.In this way, the Commentaryappearedin English (1811),
eight yearsbeforeit could be publishedin France.WhenJeffersonsentthe
publishedtranslationto de Tracy, the delightedphilosopherwas inspiredto
finish his Traite de la volonteandsentit quickly to Jefferson,urging him to
translatethatvolume.

Jeffersonwashighly enthusiasticabouttheTraite. Eventhoughhehimself
had done much to preparethe way for war with Great Britain in 1812,
Jeffersonwas disillusionedby the public debt, high taxation, government
spending,flood of papermoney,andburgeoningof privilegedbankmonopo-
lies thataccompaniedthe war. He hadconcludedthathis beloveddemocrat-
republicanparty hadactuallyadoptedthe economicpoliciesof the despised
Hamiltonianfederalists,andde Tracy'sbitter attackon thesepoliciesprod-
dedJeffersonto try to get the Traite translatedinto English. Jeffersongave
thenewmanuscriptto Duaneagain,butthelatterwentbankrupt,andJefferson
thenrevisedthe faulty EnglishtranslationDuanehadcommissioned.Finally,
thetranslationwaspublishedastheTreatiseon Political Economy,in 1818.3

FormerPresidentJohnAdams,whoseultra-hardmoneyand 100per cent
speciebankingviews werecloseto Jefferson's,hailed the de Tracy Treatise
as the best book on economicsyet published.He particularly lauded de
Tracy's chapteron money as advocating'the sentimentsthat I haveenter-
tainedall my lifetime'. Adamsaddedthat

bankshavedonemore injury to the religion, morality, tranquility, prosperity,and
evenwealthof thenation,thanthey ... everwill do good.
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Our whole bankingsystem,I everabhorred,I continueto abhor,andshall die
abhorring... everybankof discount,everybankby which interestis to bepaidor
profit of anykind madeby thedeponent,is downrightcorruption.

As early as 1790,ThomasJefferson hadhailed The WealthofNationsas
thebestbookin political economy,alongwith thework of Turgot. His friend
BishopJamesMadison(1749-1812),who waspresidentof William & Mary
College for 35 years, was the first professorof political economyin the
United States.A libertarianwho had emphasizedearly that 'we were born
free', BishopMadisonhadusedthe WealthofNationsashis textbook.Now,
in his prefaceto deTracy'sTreatise,ThomasJeffersonexpressedthe 'hearty
prayer' that the book would becomethe basic American text in political
economy.For a while William & Mary CollegeadopteddeTracy'sTreatise
under Jefferson'sprodding, but this statusdid not last long. Soon Say's
TreatisesurpasseddeTracy in theracefor popularityin theUnitedStates.

The calamitous 'panic' of 1819 confirmed Jeffersonin his stern hard-
moneyviewson banking.In Novemberof thatyear,heelaboratedaremedial
proposalfor thedepressionwhichhecharacteristicallyaskedhis friendWilliam
C. Rivesto introduceto theVirginia legislaturewithoutdisclosinghis author-
ship. The goal of the plan was statedbluntly: 'The eternalsuppressionof
bankpaper'.Theproposalwasto reducethecirculatingmediumgraduallyto
the pure specie level; the state governmentwas to compel the complete
withdrawalof banknotesin five years,one-fifth of thenotesto becalledand
redeemedin specieeachyear. Furthermore,Virginia would make it a high
offencefor any bank to passor acceptthe bank notesof any other states.
Thosebankswho balkedat the plan would havetheir chartersforfeited or
elsebeforcedto redeemall their notesin specieimmediately.In conclusion,
Jeffersondeclaredthat no government,state or federal, should have the
powerof establishinga bank; instead,the circulationof moneyshouldcon-
sistsolelyof specie.

1.3 Theinfluenceof Say'sTraite
J.B. Say was madea memberof the governingtribunateduring the Napo-
leonic consulateregimein 1799.Four yearslater, his Traite was published,
soonestablishinghim as the outstandinginterpreterof Smithianthoughton
the continentof Europe.The Traite went throughsix editionsin Say'slife-
time, the last in 1829, then double in size from the original edition. In
addition,Say'sCourscompletd'economiepolitique (1828-30)wasreprinted
several times, and the extract from the Traite printed as the Catechisme
d'Economiepolitique (1817), was reprintedfor the fourth time shortly after
Say'sdeath.Every greatEuropeannationtranslatedSay'sTraite into its own
language.
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In 1802,Napoleoncrackeddown on the ideologues,a grouphe hadonce
courted,but hadalwaysdetestedfor its liberal economicandpolitical views.
He recognizedthe ideologuesas the staunchestopponents,in theory and
practice, of his intensifying dictatorship.4Napoleon forced the senateto
purgeitself and the tribunateof the ideologues,thus oustingJ.B. Say from
his tribunal post. The ideologueswere philosophers,and the Bonapartists
sawphilosophyitself asa threatto dictatorial rule. As JosephFievee,editor
of the BonapartistJournal de I 'Empire, put it, 'philosophy is a meansof
complainingaboutthegovernment,of threateningit whenit departsfrom the
principlesandthemenof theRevolution'.5

Two years later, shortly after becomingemperor,Napoleonagain went
after Say, refusing to allow a secondedition of the Traite to be published
unlessSaychangedanoffendingchapter.WhenSayrefusedto do so,thenew
edition was suppressed.Oustedfrom the Frenchgovernment,Saybecamea
successfulcottonmanufacturerfor ten years.In fact, Saybecameoneof the
leading new-style manufacturersin France.As his biographerwrites, Say
was 'intimately involved in theemergenceof largescaleindustry.He was,in
effect,oneof themostremarkabletypesof thesemanufacturersof theConsu-
lateandof theEmpire,of thesefirst greatentrepreneurswho soughtto place
thenew technologicalprocessesin operation'.6

After Napoleon'sfall in 1814,the secondedition of the Traite wasfinally
published,andin 1819Sayembarkedon a newprofessorialcareer,first at the
ConservatoireNational and finally at the Collegede France.The admiring
Jefferson,himselfsteepedin laissez-faireeconomicthought,assuredSaythat
he would find a hospitableclimatein the UnitedStates.Jeffersonwasjoined
in thosewishesby PresidentMadison.Indeed,Jeffersonwantedto offer Say
the professorshipof political economyat his newly foundedUniversity of
Virginia.

Say'sTraite exertedgreat influence in Italy. At first, Smith's Wealth of
Nationshadlittle impacton Italian economics.Italy hadalreadyhada flour-
ishing free tradetradition, notably in the systematicMeditationson Political
Economy(1771) (Meditazionisull'economiapolitica) of theMilaneseCount
PietroVerri (1728-97).Therewas no mentionof Smith in the 1780work of
theNeapolitanGaetanoFilangieri ＨＱＷＵＲＭｾＸＩＬ in thewritingsof CountGiovanni
BattistaGherardoD'Arco (1785), or even as late as FrancescoMengotti's
free trade work Il Colbertismo (1792) - and even though the Wealth of
Nationshadbeentranslatedinto Italian in 1779.

The spreadof the Frenchrevolutionaryregime into Italy broughtAdam
Smith's influence along with the soldiers. Smith becamethe leading eco-
nomic authority duringthe early Napoleonicyears.After 1810,Say and de
Tracy swept Italian economicsinto their camp. The views of Say were
propoundedin the lucid treatise,theElementidi economiepolitica (1813)by
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LucaDe SamueleCagnazziof Altamura(1764-1852),andin the treatiseby
CarloBosellini of Modena,Nuovoesamedelle sorgentidella privata e della
pubblica richezza (1816). The courageousAbbate Paolo Balsamo(1764-
1816) spreadSmithian and later Say'sviews throughoutSicily, calling for
free tradein agriculture,and for the freeing of Sicilian agriculturefrom the
restrictionsof feudalism(particularlyin his Memorieeconomicheedagrarie,
Palermo, 1803, and his Memorie inedite di pubblica economia,Palermo,
1845).

Say'sfriend andcolleagueDestuttde Tracy alsowieldedenormousinflu-
encein Italy. His Elementswas translatedinto a ten-volumeedition (Milan,
1817-19)by the former priestGiuseppeCompagnoni(1754-1833).Further-
more,high up in the revolutionarygovernmentof Naplesin the 1820swere
theelderly statesmanandphilosopherMelchiorreDelfico, headof the provi-
sionalrevolutionaryjuntaandcorrespondentandadmirerof deTracy,andthe
follower of deTracy, PasqualeBorelli, headof the Neapolitanrevolutionary
parliament.

Spain and the new Latin Americancountrieswere also influencedby de
Tracy. One of the leadersof the liberal Spanishrevolution of 1820against
absolutemonarchywas Dom Manuel Maria Gutierrez,the translatorof the
Traite into Spanish(1817), and professorof political economyat Malaga.
Furthermore,a memberof the revolutionary SpanishCortesof 1820 was
RamondeSalas,thetranslatorof deTracy'sCommentary,who returnedfrom
exile in Franceto takepart in the struggle.And still anothermemberof the
Cortes,J. JustoGarcia,had translatedde Tracy's book on Logic., In Latin
America, de Tracy's admirer and follower, Berardino Rivadavia, became
presidentof the newly independentRepublic of Argentina.7 Tracy also be-
camehighly popularin Brazil aswell asArgentina,andin Bolivia his 'ideol-
ogy' becametheofficial doctrineof the stateschoolsin the 1820sand1830s.

It is hardly surprisingthat the secondwave of Smithian writers in Ger-
many were strongly influencedby J.B. Say'sTraite. Ludwig Heinrich von
Jakob(1759-1827)was,like Kraus,a Kantianphilosopheraswell asecono-
mist. Studyingat the University of Halle, hebecameprofessorof philosophy
there.Von Jakobpublisheda Smithiantreatiseon generaleconomicprinci-
ples,theGrundsiitzederNationalokonomie(Principlesof Economics)(Halle,
1805).Latereditions,up to the third, publishedin 1825,incorporatedSayite
emendations.Furthermore,von Jakobwassoimpressedwith Say'swork that
he translatedthe Traite into German(1807) and into Russian.Von Jakob,
indeed,helpedspread enlightenedviews in Russiain more ways than by
publishing a translationof Say. He taught for a while at the University of
Kharkov,andwasaconsultantto severalofficial commissionsatStPetersburg.

The most interestingand thoroughingSayite in Germany was Gottlieb
Hufeland (1760-1817).Hufeland was born in Danzig, where hebecame
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mayor, and studiedat Gottingenand Jena,where he becameprofessorof
political economy. In his Neue Grundlegungder Staatswirtschaftskunst
(Giessen,1807-13),Hufelandadoptedall the importantinnovationsof J.B.
Say- or ratherhis return to the French-eontinental,pre-Smithiantradition.
Thus, Hufelandbroughtback the entrepreneur,and carefully separatedhis
pureprofits from confrontingrisk, from his interestreturnandfrom the rent
or wagefor his managerialabilities. Furthermore,Hufelandadopteda util-
ity-scarcitytheoryof value,stressingthecauseof valueasthevaluationsof a
stockof goodsby individual consumers.

Theinfluenceof SayanddeTracy in Russiastrikesanironic note.In 1825,
oneof the leadingliberal Decembrists,PavelIvanovichPestel,who consid-
eredde Tracy's Commentaryas his Bible, tried to assassinatethe absolute
ruler CsarNicholas I. Nicholas, in turn, proceededto havePestelhanged,
even though he himself was educatedin the Smithian and Sayite Cours
d'EconomiePolitiqueof HeinrichFreiheITvon Storch.8

The English translationof the fourth edition of Say'sTraite appearedin
Londonin 1821,asTheTreatiseon Political Economy.Thefree tradeBoston
journal, the North American Review, reissuedthe Treatise in the United
Statesthe sameyear,with Americanannotationsby the free tradechampion
ClementC. Biddle. Say'sTreatisequickly becameand remainedthe most
populartextbookon economicsin the United Statesdown throughthe Civil
War.9 Indeed,it wasstill beingreprintedasacollegetext in 1880.During that
period, the Treatisehad gonethrough26 Americanprintings, in contrastto
only eightin France.

Theuntranslatedwritings of theideologueshadanunexpectedinfluencein
GreatBritain. ThomasBrown, friend andsuccessorto DugaldStewartin the
chair of moral philosophy at Edinburgh, was fluent in French, and was
heavily influencedby the philosophyof de Tracy. Furthermore,JamesMill
was a philosophic disciple of Dr Brown, and was himself an admirer of
Helvetius, Condillac and Cabanis.It is not surprising, therefore,that Mill
shouldhave beenthe first in GreatBritain to appreciatethe importanceof
Say'slaw of markets.

It is no wonder that the Say version of Smithianismbecamethe most
populareconomicswork on theEuropeancontinentandin theUnited States.
Not being able to call himself a physiocrat,Say called himself a Smith
follower, but he was one largely in nameonly. As we shall see,his views
werereally post-Cantillonandpre-AustrianratherthanSmithianclassical.

One crucial differencebetweenSay and Smith was in the limpid clarity
andlucidity of Say'sTreatise.Sayquitejustly calledthe WealthofNationsa
'vastchaos',and 'a chaoticcollectionof just ideasthrown indiscriminately
amonga numberof positivetruths'.At anotherpoint, he calls Smith'swork
'a promiscuousassemblageof the soundestprinciples ..., an ill-digested
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massof enlightenedviews andaccurateinformation'.And again,with great
perceptiveness,Say chargesthat 'almostevery portion of it [the Wealth of
Nations] is destituteof method'.

Indeed, it was precisely Say's great clarity which, while winning him
world wide popularity, lowered his stock among the British writers who
unfortunatelyruled the roostof economicthought.(The fact that he wasnot
British himselfdoubtlessaddedto this deprecation.)In contrastto the incho-
ate Smith, or to the torturedand virtually unreadableRicardo,Say'sclarity
and felicity, the very easeof readinghim, madehim suspect.Schumpeter
putsit very well:

His argumentflows along with sucheasylimpidity that the readerhardly ever
stopsto think andhardly everexperiencesa suspicionthat theremight bedeeper
thingsbelow this smoothsurface.This broughthim [Say] sweepingsuccesswith
the many; it cost him the good will of the few. He sometimes didseeimportant
and deep-seatedtruths; but when he had seenthem, he pointed them out in
sentencesthatreadlike trivialities.

Becausehe wasa splendidwriter, becauseheavoidedtheroughandtortured
proseof a Ricardo, because,in Jefferson'sphrase,his book was 'shorter,
clearer,and sounder'than the WealthofNations,economiststhen and later
tendedto confusesmoothnessof surfacewith superficiality, just as they so
oftenconfoundvaguenessandobscuritywith profundity.Schumpeteradds:

Thus he nevergot his due. The huge textbook successof the Traite - nowhere
greaterthan in the United States- only confirmed contemporaneousand later
critics in theirdiagnosisthathewasjusta popularizerof a Smith. In fact, thebook
got so popularpreciselybecauseit seemedto savehastyor ill-preparedreaders
the troubleof wading throughthe WealthofNations.This was substantiallythe
opinion of the Ricardians,who ... put him down as a writer - seeMcCulloch's
commentsuponhim in the Literature ofPolitical Economy- who hadbeenjust
ableto rise to Smithian,but hadfailed to rise to Ricardian,wisdom.For Marx he
is simply the"insipid" Say.to

1.4 Themethodof praxeology
A particularlyoutstandingfeatureof lB. Say'streatiseis thathewasthe first
economistto think deeply about the propermethodologyof his discipline,
and to basehis work, as far as he could, upon that methodology.From
previouseconomistsandfrom his own study,hearrivedat theuniquemethod
of economictheory,whatLudwig von Miseswas,overacenturylater, to call
'praxeology'. Economics,Sayrealized,wasnot basedon a massof inchoate
particularstatisticalfacts. It was based,instead,on very generalfacts (jait
generaux), facts so generalanduniversalandso deeplyrootedin the nature
of manandhis world thateveryone,uponlearningor readingof them,would
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give his assent.Thesefacts were based,then, on the natureof things (fa
naturedeschoses),andon thedeductiveimplicationsof thesefactssobroadly
rootedin humannatureandin naturallaw. Sincethesebroadfacts weretrue,
their logical implicationsmustbetrueaswell.

In his introduction to the Treatise, which setsforth the methodological
nature and implications of his work, Say begins by being critical of the
physiocratsand of Dugald Stewartfor confoundingthe sciencesof politics
and of political economy.Say saw that if economics,or political economy,
was to progress,it must standon its own feet as a discipline without being
intimately mixed from the startwith political science- or the sciencewhich
sets forth the correct principles of the political order. Political economy,
wroteSay,is thescienceof wealth,its production,distributionandconsump-
tion.

Say goeson to mentionthe popularity of the Baconianmethodof induc-
tion from a massof facts in the formation of a science,but then addsthat
thereare two kinds of facts, 'objectsthat exist' and 'eventsthat takeplace'.
Clearly, objectsthat exist are primary, sinceeventsthat take placeareonly
movementsor interactionsof existing objects.Both classesof facts, noted
Say,constitutethe 'natureof things',and 'acarefulobservationof thenature
of thingsis thesolefoundationof all truth'.

Factsmay also be groupedinto two kinds: generalor constant,andpar-
ticular or variable.About thesametime asStewart,but far morecomprehen-
sively, Say then launchedinto a brilliant critique of the statisticalmethod,
and of the differencebetweenit and political economy.Political economy
dealswith generalfactsor laws:

Political economy,from facts alwayscarefully observed,makesknown to us the
nature of wealth; from the knowledgeof its naturededucesthe meansof its
creation,unfolds the order of its distribution, and the phenomenaattendingits
destruction.It is, in other words, an expositionof the generalfacts observedin
relationto this subject.With respectto wealth,it is a knowledgeof effectsandof
their causes.It shows what facts are constantlyconjoinedwith; so that one is
alwaysthe sequenceof theother.

Say then addedan importantpoint, that economics'doesnot resortfor any
further explanationto hypothesis'. In short,unlike the physicalsciences,the
assumptionsof economicsarenot tentativehypotheseswhich, or the deduc-
tions from which, must be testedby fact; on the contrary,eachstepof the
logical chain restson definitely true, not 'hypothetical',generalfacts. (It
might beaddedthat it is preciselythis crucialdifferencebetweenthemethod
of economicsandof physicalsciencesthat hasbroughtso muchcontumely
on the headof praxeologyduring the twentiethcentury.)Insteadof framing
hypotheses,economic sciencemust perceiveconnectionsand regularities
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'from the natureof particularevents',and 'mustconductus from oneline to
another,so that every intelligent understandingmay clearly comprehendin
what mannerthe chain is united'. 'It is this', Sayconcludes,'which consti-
tutestheexcellenceof themodernmethodof philosophizing'.

In contrast,statisticsexhibit particularfacts, 'of a particularcountry,at a
designatedperiod'.They are 'a descriptionin detail'. Statistics,Say added,
'may gratify curiosity', but they can 'neverbe productiveof advantage'if
they do not indicatethe 'origin andconsequences'of thecollectedfactsand
this canonly beaccomplishedby theseparatedisciplineof political economy.
It is preciselythe confoundingof thesetwo disciplinesthat madeSmith's
WealthofNations,in Say'sperceptivewords,an 'immethodical'and 'irregu-
lar massof curious and original speculations,and of known demonstrated
truths'.

A crucial differencebetweenstatisticsand political economy,Say goes
on, is that the latter'sgeneralprinciplesor 'generalfacts' may be discov-
ered,andthereforemaybeknownwith certainty.Theprinciplesof political
economy,whereverthey rest on 'the rigorous deductionsof undeniable
generalfacts', 'rest upon an immovablefoundation'.They are what von
Miseswould latercall 'apodictic'.Political economy,indeed,'is composed
of a few fundamentalprinciples, and of a greatnumberof corollariesor
conclusions,drawnfrom theseprinciples'.Theparticularfactsof statistics,
on the other hand, are necessarilyuncertain,incomplete,inaccurateand
imperfect.And evenwhentrue, Saycorrectlynotes,they 'areonly true for
an instant'. Again, on statistics,'how small a numberof particularfactsare
completely examined,and how few among them are observedunder all
their aspects?And in supposingthem well examined,well observed,and
well described,how many of them either prove nothing, or directly the
reverseof what is intended to be establishedby them[?]' And yet the
gullible public is often dazzledby 'a displayof figures andcalculations...
as if numericalcalculationsalonecould proveanything,andas if any rule
could be laid down, from which an inferencecould be drawn without the
aid of soundreasoning'.

Saygoeson to ablisteringcritiqueof theuseof statisticswithout theory:

Hence,thereis not an absurdtheory,or an extravagantopinion that hasnot been
supportedby an appealto facts; andit is by factsalsothatpublic authoritieshave
beenso often misled. But a knowledgeof facts, without a knowledgeof their
mutualrelations,without beingableto showwhy theoneis a causeandtheother
a consequence,is really no betterthanthecrudeinformationof anoffice-clerk ...

Saythendenouncesthe ideathata good theoryis not 'practical',andthat
the 'practical'is somehowsuperiorto the theoretical:
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Nothing can be more idle than the oppositionof theory to practice! What is
theory, if it be not a knowledgeof the laws which connecteffects with their
causes,facts with facts?And who can be betteracquaintedwith facts than the
theoristwho surveysthemunderall their aspects,andcomprehendstheir relation
to eachother?And what is practicewithout theory,but theemploymentof means
without knowinghow or why theyact?

Saythenbrilliantly pointsout why it is impossiblefor peoplesor nationsto
'learn from experience'and to adoptor discardtheoriescorrectly on that
basis. Since the early modern era, he notes, wealth and prosperity have
increasedin westernEurope,while at thesametime nation-stateshavecom-
poundedrestrictionsof trade and multiplied the interferenceof taxation.
Mostpeoplethensuperficiallyconcludethatthelattercausedtheformer, that
tradeandproductionincreasedasa resultof the interferenceof government.
On the otherhand,Say and the political economistsarguethe reverse,that
'theprosperityof thesamecountrieswould havebeenmuchgreater,hadthey
beengovernedby a more liberal andenlightenedpolicy'. How canfacts or
experiencedecidebetweenthesetwo clashinginterpretations?Theansweris
that they cannot;that only correcttheory, theory deduciblefrom a few uni-
versal generalfacts or principles, can do so. And that is why, notesSay,
'nationsseldomderiveany benefitfrom thelessonsof experience'.To do so,
'the community at large must be enabledto seizethe connexionbetween
causesandtheir consequences;which atoncesupposesavery high degreeof
intelligenceand a rare capacityfor reflection'. Thus, to arrive at the truth,
only the completeknowledgeof a few essentialgeneralfacts is important;
'everyotherknowledgeof facts, like the eruditionof an almanac,is a mere
compilation,from which nothingresults'.

Furthermore,in argumentsaboutpublic policies, when 'facts' are alleg-
edly setagainstthe 'system'of economictheory,it is actuallyonetheoretical
'system'poisedagainstanother,and, again,only theoreticalrefutationcan
prevail. Thus, said Say, if you talk abouthow free tradebetweennationsis
advantageousto all the participants,this is accusedof being a 'system',to
which is opposedworry about deficits in the balanceof trade - itself a
system,but a fallaciousone.Thosewho assert(as had the physiocrats)that
luxury fuels tradewhereasthrift is ruinous,aresettingforth a 'system',and
then, in an exactprefiguring of the Keynesianmultiplier, 'somewill assert
thatcirculationenrichesastate,andthatasumof money,by passingthrough
twenty different hands,is equivalentto twenty times its own value'- alsoa
system.

In a surprisingandperceptiveprefigurementof moderncontroversies,Say
goeson to explain why the logical deductionsof economictheory shouldbe
verbal rather than mathematical.The intangible valuesof individuals, with
which political economyis concerned,aresubjectto continuingandunpredict-
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ablechange:'subjectto theinfluenceof thefaculties,thewantsandthedesires
of mankind,they arenot susceptibleof any rigorousappreciation,andcannot,
therefore,furnish any data for absolutecalculations'.The phenomenaof the
moral world, notedSay,arenot 'subjectto strictarithmeticalcomputation'.

Thus we may know absolutelythat, in any given year, the price of wine
will dependon the interactionof its supply, or stock to be sold, with the
demand.But to calculatethe two mathematically,thesetwo elementswould
haveto be decomposedpreciselyinto the separateinfluenceof eachof their
elements,andthis would besocomplexasto beimpossible.Thus:

it is not only necessaryto determinewhat will be the productof the succeeding
vintage,while yet exposedto thevicissitudesof theweather,but thequality it will
possess,the quantity remainingon handof the precedingvintage,the amountof
capital that will be at the disposalof the dealers,andrequirethem,moreor less
expeditiously,to getbacktheir advances.We mustalsoascertainthe opinion that
may be entertainedas to the possibility of exporting the article, which will
altogetherdependuponour impressionsasto thestability of the lawsandgovern-
ment, that vary from day to day,andrespectingwhich no two individualsexactly
agree.All these data,and probably many others besides,must be accurately
appreciated,solely to determinethequantityto beput in circulation; itselfbutone
of the elementsof price. To determinethe quantity to be demanded,the price at
which the commoditycanbe sold must alreadybe known, as the demandfor it
will increasein proportionto its cheapness;we mustalsoknow the former stock
on hand,and the tastesandmeansof the consumers,as variousas their persons.
Their ability to purchasewill vary accordingto the more or less prosperous
conditionof industry in general,and of their own in particular; their wantswill
vary alsoin theratio of theadditionalmeansat theircommandof substitutingone
liquor for another,suchas beer,cider, etc. I suppressan infinite numberof less
importantconsiderations,moreor lessaffectingthe solutionof theproblem...

In short, the enormousnumberof imprecise,changingand quantitatively
unknowndeterminantsmakethe applicationof the mathematicalmethodin
economicsimpossible.And thereforethosewho

have pretendedto do it, have not beenable to enunciatethesequestionsinto
analytical language,without divesting them of their natural complication, by
meansof simplifications,andarbitrary suppressions,of which the consequences,
not properly estimated,always essentiallychangethe condition of the problem
and pervertall its results;so that no other inferencecan be deducedfrom such
calculationsthanfrom formula arbitrarily assumed.

Mathematics,seeminglysoprecise,inevitablyendsin reducingeconomics
from the completeknowledgeof generalprinciples to arbitrary formulas
which alteranddistort theprinciplesandhencecorrupttheconclusions.

But how then is the political economist, knowingthe generalprinciples
with certainty, to apply theseprinciples to specific problemssuch as the
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conditionof thewine market?Here,too, Sayanticipatedthebrilliant conclu-
sionsof Ludwig von Mises on the properrelationshipbetweentheory and
history, theory and specific application.Suchapplied theory in economics,
Sayindicated,is an art ratherthana strict science:

What courseis then to be pursuedby a judicious inquirer in the elucidationof a
subject so much involved? The samewhich would be pursuedby him, under
circumstancesequallydifficult, which decidethe greaterpartof the actionsof his
life. He will examinethe immediateelementsof the proposedproblem,andafter
having ascertainedthem with certainty (which in political economycan be ef-
fected),will approximatelyvaluetheir mutualinfluenceswith theintuitive quick-
nessof anenlightenedunderstanding,itselfonly aninstrumentby meansof which
themeanresultof a crowdof probabilitiescanbeestimated,but nevercalculated
with exactness,l1

J.B. Say thenrelatesthe fallaciesof the mathematicalmethodin econom-
ics to the teachingsof his greatmentor,the physiologistCabanis.He quotes
Cabanison how writers on mechanicsgrievouslydistort matterswhen they
dealwith theproblemsof biology andmedicine.Citing Cabanis:

The termsthey employedwerecorrect,the processof reasoningstrictly logical,
and,nevertheless,all the resultswereerroneous... it is by the applicationof this
methodof investigationto subjectsto which it is altogetherinapplicable,that
systemsthemostwhimsical,fallacious,andcontradictory,havebeenmaintained.

Saythen addsthat whateverhasthus beenpointedout aboutthe fallacies
of the mechanisticmethodin biology is a fortiori applicableto the moral
sciences,which is why we are 'alwaysbeing misled in political economy,
wheneverwe havesubjectedits phenomenato mathematicalcalculation.In
suchcaseit becomesthemostdangerousof ｡ ｾ ｬ abstractions'.

Finally, Sayperceptivelypointsto anotherproblemthat, thenasnow, leads
learnedpeopleto dismissthe principlesandconclusionsof economics.For
they

are too apt to supposethat absolutetruth is confinedto the mathematicaland to
theresultsof carefulobservationandexperimentin thephysicalsciences;imagin-
ing thatthemoralandpolitical sciencescontainno invariablefactsor indisputable
truths,and thereforecannotbeconsideredas genuinesciences,but merelyhypo-
theticalsystems,moreor lessingenious,but purelyarbitrary.

To bolsterthis view, the critics of economicspoint to a greatmanydiffer-
encesof opinion in that discipline. But so what? Say asks.After all, the
physicalscienceshavealwaysbeenrentby controversy,sometimesclashing
'with asmuchviolenceandasperityasin political economy'.
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Themathematicalmethodwasnot theonly systemof abstractionto suffer
a trenchantdemolitionby J.B. Say.ForSaywasalsosharplycritical of verbal
methodsof logic that took off into theempyreanwithout continuingground-
work in, andrepeated checkingby, referenceto generalanduniversalfacts.
This was Say'smain methodologicalstrictureagainstthe physiocrats.'In-
steadof first observingthenatureof things,or themannerin which they take
place, of classifying theseobservations,and deducingfrom them general
propositions'- that is, insteadof beingpraxeologists,thephysiocrats

commencedby laying down certain abstractgeneralpropositions,which they
styled axioms, from supposingthem to contain inherentevidenceof their own
truth. They thenendeavouredto accommodatethe particularfacts to themandto
infer from themtheir laws; thus involving themselvesin the defenceof maxims
evidentlyat variancewith commonsenseanduniversalexperience...

In short,a systemof economictheorymustnotonly beaxiomatic-deductive;
it must always make sure to ground thoseaxioms in 'commonsenseand
universalexperience'.

In his Introduction to the fourth edition, Say levelled similar strictures
againstDavid Ricardo and the Ricardiansystem.Ricardo, too, 'sometimes
reasonsuponabstractprinciplesto which hegivestoo greatageneralization'.
Ricardo, he charged,beginswith observationsfounded on facts, but then
'pusheshis reasoningsto their remotestconsequences,without comparing
their results with thoseof actual experience'.After a certain point in the
reasoning,'the facts differ very far from our calculation' and 'from that
instant nothing in the author'swork is representedas it really occurs in
nature'.'It is not sufficient',Sayconcludes,'to setout from facts; they must
be brought together,steadilypursued,the consequencesdrawn from them
constantlycomparedwith theeffectsobserved', sothat

the scienceof political economy... must show, in what mannerthat which in
reality doestake place,is the consequenceof otherfacts equallycertain.It must
discover the chain which binds them together,and always, from observation,
establishtheexistenceof the two links at their point of connexion.

1.5 Utility, productivityanddistribution
In contrastto the Smith-Ricardomainstreamof Smithianswho set forth the
labourtheory(or atvery best,thecost-of-productiontheory)of value,J.B. Say
firmly re-establishedthe scholastic--eontinental-Frenchutility analysis.It is
utility andutility alonethat gives rise to exchangevalue, andSaysettledthe
valueparadoxto his own satisfactionby disposingof 'use-value'altogetheras
not being relevantto the world of exchange.Not only that: Say adopteda
subjectivevaluetheory,sincehe believedthatvaluerestson actsof valuation
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by the consumers.In addition to beingsubjective,thesedegreesof valuation
arerelative,sincethe valueof onegoodor serviceis alwaysbeingcompared
againstanother.Thesevalues,or utilities, dependon all mannerof wants,
desiresandknowledgeon thepartof individuals: 'uponthemoralandphysical
natureof man,theclimatehelives in, andon themannerandlegislationof his
country.Hehaswantsof thebody,wantsof themind,andof thesoul;wants for
himself, othersfor his family, othersstill as a memberof society'.Political
economy,Say sagelypointedout, must take thesevaluesand preferencesof
peopleasgivens, 'asoneof the data of its reasonings;leavingto the moralist
andthe practicalman, the severaldutiesof enlighteningandof guiding their
fellow-creatures,aswell in this, asin otherparticularsof humanconduct'.

At somepoints,Saywentup to theedgeof discoveringthemarginalutility
concept, withouteverquitedoing so.Thushe sawthat relativevaluationsof
goodsdependson 'degreesof estimationin themindof thevaluer'. But since
he did not discoverthe marginalconcept,he could not fully solvethe value
paradox.In fact, he did far lesswell at solving it than his continentalpred-
ecessors.And so Say simply dismisseduse-valueand the·value paradox
altogether,anddecidedto concentrateon exchange-value.As a result,how-
ever, hecould no more than Smith andhis British successors,devotemuch
energyto analysingconsumptionor consumerbehaviour.

But whereasSay simply discardeduse-value,Ricardo made the value
paradoxand the unfortunatesplit betweenuse-andexchange-valuethe key
to his value theory. For Ricardo,iron was worth lessthan gold becausethe
labourcostof diggingandproducinggold wasgreaterthanthelabourcostof
producingiron. Ricardoadmittedthat utility 'is certainly the foundationof
value', but this was apparentlyof only remoteinterest,sincethe 'degreeof
utility' canneverbe the measureby which to estimateits value.All too true,
but Ricardofailed to seethe absurdityof looking for sucha measurein the
first place.His secondabsurdity,aswe shall seefurther below,wasin think-
ing that labourcostprovidedsucha 'true' and invariablemeasureof value.
As Saywrote in his annotationson theFrenchtranslationof Ricardo'sPrin-
ciples, 'an invariablemeasureof valueis a purechimera'.

Smith,andstill moreRicardo,werepushedinto their labourcosttheoryby
concentratingon the long-run 'natural'priceof products.Say'sanalysiswas
aidedgreatlyby his realisticconcentrationon the explanationof real market
price.

Costs,of course,areintimately relatedto thepricing of factorsof produc-
tion. One questionthat cost-valuetheoristshavedifficulty answeringis if,
indeed,costsaredetermining,wheredo theycomefrom?Are theymandated
by divine revelation?

Oneof the anomaliesof Say'sdiscussionis that, eventhougha subjective
value and utility theorist, he uncomprehendinglyrejected the insight of
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Genovesiandof his own ideologueforbearCondillac, thatpeopleexchange
one thing for anotherbecausethey value the thing they acquiremore than
what they give up - so that exchangealways benefitsboth parties.And in
denyingthis mutualgain, Say is inconsistentwith muchof his own position
on utility.

In spurningCondillac,Say is being not only ungenerousbut almostwil-
fully obtuse.FirsthenotesthatCondillac 'maintainsthatcommodities,which
areworth lessto thesellerthanto thebuyer,increasein valuefrom themere
actof transferfrom onehandto another'.But Condillacinsists,for example,
that 'equalvalueis really given for equalvalue',so that whenSpanishwine
is boughtin Paris,'themoneypaidby thebuyerandthewine hereceivesare
worth oneanother'- to which we might ask, to whom? He thenadmitsthat
the selfsamewine is worth more in Paris than it had beenwhen grown in
Spain,but he insiststhat the increasein the valueof the wine took placenot
'at themomentof handingoverthewine to theconsumer,butcomesfrom the
transport'.

But St Clair trenchantlytakesSay to task: 'In·reality, the transferto the
consumeris theessenceof the transaction;the long transportis subsidiaryto
this purpose;thechangeof locality is merelyameansto this end,andwould
not havebeennecessaryif consumerswilling to buy the samequantity and
pay thesamepricecouldhavebeenfound on thespot'.

Saycontinuesobstinatelyto assaultCondillac'sinsight: 'Theselleris not a
professionalcheat,nor the buyer a dupe, and Condillac is not justified in
sayingthat if the valuesexchangedwere alwaysequalneitherparty would
gainanythingby exchange'.But in reality, of course,Condillacwasperfectly
right; why should anyonebotherexchangingX for Yof equalvalue?

StClair reactsbrilliantly in exasperation:

Lord, how theseeconomistsdo misunderstandone another!Condillac doesnot
suggestthat the wine merchantis a rogueand the customera fool; he doesnot
suggestthat themerchantrobseithertheconsumeror theproducer;his doctrineis
that productsincreasein utility andvalueby beingtransferredfrom the producer
to the consumer,andthatboth partiesbenefitby the interventionof the merchant
who brings about the exchange.To the producerthe merchantis a consumer-
finder; to theconsumerheis acommodity-finder;with themerchantasmediumof
exchange,the producergets a betterprice for his produceand the buyerbetter
valuefor his money.12

Oneof Say'sgreatcontributionswasto applyutility theoryto thetheoryof
distribution, in brief by discoveringthe productivity theory of the pricing,
and hencethe income,accruingto factorsof production.In the first place,
Saypointedout that, in contrastto Smith,all labour,not just labourembod-
ied in material objects,is 'productive'.Indeed,Say brilliantly pointedout
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thatall theservicesof factorsof production,whethertheybeland, labour,or
capital,are immaterial,eventhoughthey might result in a materialproduct.
Factors,in short, provide immaterialservicesin the processof production.
That process,as Say pointed out clearly for the first time, was not the
'creation'of materialproducts.Man cannotcreatematter;hecanonly trans-
form it into different shapesandmoulds,in orderto satisfy his wantsmore
fully. Productionis this very transformationprocess.In the senseof such
transformation,all labouris productive'becauseit concursin thecreationof
a product',or, metaphorically,in thecreationof 'utilities'. If, ascanhappen,
labour has beenexpendedto no ultimate benefit, then the result is error:
'folly or wastein the personbestowing'the labour.Oneexampleof unpro-
ductive labour is crime, not only a non- but an anti-marketactivity: there
'trouble[effort] is directedto thestrippinganotherpersonof thegoodsin his
possessionby meansof fraud or violence...[it] degeneratesto absolute
criminality and there resultsno production,but only a forcible transferof
wealthfrom oneindividual to another'.

J.B. Say also put clearly for the first time the insight that wants are
unlimited. Wrote Say: 'thereis no objectof pleasureor utility, whereofthe
mere desire may not be unlimited, since every body is always ready to
receivewhatevercancontributeto his benefitor gratification'.Saydenounced
the proto-Galbraithianpositionof the British mercantilistSir JamesSteuart,
in extolling an asceticreductionof wantsas a solution to desiresoutpacing
production.Sayheapsproperscornon this doctrine: 'Upon this principle, it
would be the very acmeof perfectionto producenothing and to have no
wants,that is to say,to annihilatehumanexistence.'

Unfortunately,Say·proceedsto fall prey to this very Galbraithiantrap by
attacking luxury and ostentation,and by maintainingthat 'real wants' are
moreimportantto the communitythan 'artificial wants'.Sayhastensto add,
however,that governmentinterventionis not the properroad to achieving
properaffluence.

On thevaluingor pricing of theservicesof thefactors(or asSaywouldput
it, 'agents')of production,Sayadoptedthe proto-Austrianin direct contrast
to the Smith-Ricardotradition. For since subjectivehumandesirefor any
object createsits value, and reflects its utility, productive factors receive
value becauseof their 'ability to createthe utility wherein originatesthat
desire'.Ricardo,writes Say, believes'that the valueof productsis founded
uponthatof productiveagency',i.e. that the valueof productsis determined
by the valueof their productivefactors,or their costof production.In con-
trast,Saydeclares,'thecurrentvalueof productiveexertionis foundedupon
the value of an infinity of productscomparedone with another... which
valueis proportionateto the importanceof its cooperationin the businessof
production...'. In contrastto consumergoods,Say points out, the demand
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for productivefactorsdoesnot originatein immediateenjoyment,but rather
in the 'valueof theproducttheyarecapableof raising,which itselforiginates
in the utility of that product,or the satisfactionit may becapab.leof afford-
ing'. In short, the valueof factors is determinedby the valueof their prod-
ucts, which in turn is conferredby consumervaluationsand demands.The
causalchain, for Say as for the laterAustrians,is from consumervaluations
to consumergoodspricesto thepricing of productivefactors(i.e. to costsof
production).In contrast,the Smithian,and especiallythe Ricardian,causal
chain is from cost of production,and especiallylabour cost, to consumer
goodsprices. By speakingof the 'proportionate'value of eachfactor, Say
onceagaincomesto theedgeof amarginalproductivity theoryof imputation
of consumerto factor valuations,and to the edgeof a variableproportions
analysis.But hedoesnot reachit.

Saydid not restcontentwith a general,evenif pioneering,analysisof the
pricing of productive factors. He goes on to virtually createthe famous
'triad' of classicaleconomics:land(or 'naturalagents'),labour(or 'industry'
for Say), andcapital.Labourworks on, or employs'naturalagents'to create
capital,which is thenusedto multiply productivity in collaborationwith land
and labour. Although capital is the previous creation of labour, once in
existenceit is usedby labour to increaseproduction.If thereareclassesof
factorsof production,whateasiertrap to fall into thanto maintainthateach
classreceivesthe kind of incomeattributedto it in commonparlance:i.e.
labourreceiveswages;landreceivesrent;andcapitalreceivesinterest?Surely
a common-senseapproach!And so Say adoptedit. While useful as a first
attempt(exceptingthe forgottenTurgot) to clarify productiontheory out of
Adam Smith'smuddle,this superficialclarity comesat the expenseof deep
fallacy, that would not be uncovereduntil the Austrians.In the first place,
thesethreerigidly separatedcategoriesalreadybeginto breakdown in Say's
interestinginsightthatlabourers'lend' their servicesto ownersof capitaland
landandearnwagesthereby;that landowners'lend' their land to capitaland
labourandearnrent; and that capitalists'lend' their capital to earninterest.
For how exactly do these paymentsdiffer? How doesrent as a 'loan' price
comparewith interestas a loan?And how do wagesdiffer from interestor
rent? In fact, the muddle is even worse,for workersand landownersdon't
'lend' their services;they arenot creditors.On the contrary,in a deepsense,
capitalistslend themmoneyby giving themmoneyin advanceof selling the
productto theconsumers;andsoworkersandlandownersare 'debtors'to the
capitalists,andpay thema naturalrateof interest.And finally, this classical
triad restson a basicequivocation,asBohm-Bawerkwould eventuallypoint
out, between'capital' and 'capital goods'.Capital as a fund of savingsor
lending may earn interest;but capital goods- which are the real physical
factorsof productionratherthanmoneyfunds- do notearninterest.Like all
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other factors, capital goodsearn a price, a price per unit of time for their
services.If you will, capitalgoods,land, and labourersall earnsuchprices,
in the senseof 'rents', defining a rentalprice asa priceof any goodperunit
of time. This price is determinedby theproductivity of eachfactor. But then
wheredoesintereston capitalfundscomefrom?

Thus, in grapplingwith the problemof interest,Saycriticizes Smith and
the Smithiansfor focusing on labour as the sole factor of production,and
neglectingthecooperatingrole of capital.TacklingtheSmith-Ricardian(and
what would laterbe the Marxian) riposte: thatcapitalis simply accumulated
labour,Say repliesyes, but the servicesof capital,oncebuilt, are thereand
continueanewandmustbepaidfor. While satisfactoryenoughon onelevel,
the answerdoes not solve the problemof where the net return on capital
fundscomesfrom, a returnwhichTurgotandthentheAustriansexplainedas
the price of time-preference,of the fact, in short, that capital is not only
accumulatedlabourbut also 'accumulatedtime'.

Despitethe lack of resolutionof the problemof interest,Say set forth an
excellentanalysisof capital,in thesenseof capitalgoods,andits crucial role
in productionandin increasingeconomicwealth.Man, hepointedout, trans-
forms natural agentsinto capital, to work further with nature to arrive at
consumergoods.The more he hasbuilt capital goods- the more tools and
machinery- the more can man harnessnatureto makelabour increasingly
productive.More machinerymeansan increasein productivityof labourand
a fall in thecostof production.Suchincreasein capitalis particularlybenefi-
cial to themassof consumers,for competitionlowersthepriceof productas
well as the costof production.Furthermore,increasedmachinerypermitsa
superiorquality of product,and allows the creationof new productswhich
would not havebeenavailableunderhandicraftproduction.The enormous
increasein production and rise in the standardof living releaseshuman
energiesfrom the scramblefor subsistenceto permit cultivation of the arts,
evenof frivolity, andmostimportantlyfor 'thecultivationof the intellectual
faculties'.

Say follows Smith in his discussionof the division of labour, and in
pointing out that the degreeof that division is limited by the extentof the
market.But Say'sdiscussionis far sounder.He shows,first, that expanding
the division of labour needsa greatdeal of capital, so that investmentof
capital becomesthe crucial point rather than its division per se. He also
pointsout that, in contrastto Smith, thecrucialspecializationof labouris not
simply within afactory (asin Smith'sfamouspin factory) but rangesoverthe
entireeconomy,andforms thebasisfor all exchange betweenproducers.

Say also saw that the essenceof investing capital is advancingmoney
paymentsto factors of production,an advancethat is repaid later by the
consumer.Thus 'thecapitalemployedon a productiveoperationis alwaysa
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mereadvancemadefor paymentof a productiveservice,andreimbursedby
the value of their resulting product'. Here he capturedthe essenceof the
Austrian insight into capital as a processover time and one that involves
paymentin advancefor production.SayalsoanticipatedtheAustrianconcept
of 'stagesof production'.He pointedout that, insteadof waiting a long time
for reimbursementby theconsumer,thecapitalistat eachstageof production
purchasestheproductof thepreviousstageandtherebyreimbursestheprevi-
oussetof capitalists.As Saylucidly putsit:

Theminerextractstheorefrom thebowelsof theearth;theiron-founderpayshim
for it. Hereendsthe miner'sproduction,which is paid for by an advanceout of
thecapitalof the iron-founder.This latternextsmeltstheore,refinesandmakesit
into steel,which he sells to the cutler; thus is the productionof the founderpaid,
andhis advancereimbursedby asecondadvanceon thepartof thecutler,madein
the price of the steel.This againthe cutler works up into razor-blades,the price
for which replaceshis advanceof capital, and at the sametime pays for his
productive agency.

Generalizing:

Eachsuccessiveproducermakesthe advanceto his precursorof the thenvalueof
the product,including the labouralreadyexpendedupon it. His successorin the
orderof production,reimburseshim in turn, with theadditionof suchvalueasthe
product may have receivedin passingthrough his hands.Finally, the last pro-
ducer,who is generallythe retail dealer,is compensatedby the consumerfor the
aggregateof all theseadvances,plus the concluding operationperformedby
himselfuponthe product.

In the end, the money paid by the consumersfor the final product, say
razor blades,repayscapitalistsfor their previousadvancesfor the various
servicesof the factorsof production.

Turningto wagesandthe labourmarket,Saypointedout thatwageswill be
highestrelativeto thepriceof capitalandland,wherelabouris scarcestrelative
to theothertwo factors.This will beeitherwheneverlandis virtually unlimited
in supply; and/or when an abundanceof capital createsa greatdemandfor
labour.Furthermore,wagerateswill beproportionateto thedanger,trouble,or
obnoxiousnessof thework, to theirregularityof theemployment,to thelength
of training, and to the degreeof skill or talent.As Sayputs it: 'Every oneof
thesecausestends to diminish the quantity of labour in circulation in each
department,andconsequentlyto vary its' wagerate. In recognizingthediffer-
encesof natural talent, Say advancedfar beyondthe egalitarianismof Adam
Smithandof neoclassicaleconomicssinceSmith'sday.

In thelong run, capitalwill earnthesamereturnin all firms andindustries;
but this is only true in the long run, sincefor one thing thereare inevitable
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immobilities of land, labourandcapital.To Say, the 'profits' or interest,on
capital stemsfrom its productiveservices- again,a fundamentalconfusion
betweencapitalasa fund, which earnsinterest,andcapitalgoods,which are
productivefactors and earn prices and incomesfor their productivity. But
despitethis basicerror,Sayhadmanyshrewdthingsto sayaboutinterest.He
waspossiblythefirst economist,for example,to showthatrisk premiumsare
addedto thebasicinterestrate,sothatriskier debtorswill payhigherinterest.
Risk, he pointed out, dependson expectedsafety of the investment,the
personalcreditandcharacterof theborrower,thepastrecordof theborrower,
and the ability or willingnessof the governmentof the debtor'scountry to
enforce the paymentof debt. Furthermore,Say introducedan innovation
theory of profit by statingthat sincenew methodsof employingcapital are
moreuncertainthey areespeciallyrisky, andhencethey will tendto bemore
profitable.Thus,innovationprofits aresubsumedunderrisk.

Saywasalsoinsistentthat intereston the loanmarketis determinedby the
demandfor capital (to which it is directly proportional)and the supply of
capital(inverselyproportional).A championof freedomof the loanmarket-
'usury' is no worsemorally thanrentor wages- healsodemonstratedthatit
was a fallacy that the quantity of moneyeither lowers or raisesthe rateof
interest.Sayperceptivelypointedout that it is 'an abuseof words to talk of
the interestof money'; it is really intereston savings,not money,and loans
cananddo occurin kind as well as in money.Wrote Say: the 'abundanceor
scarcityof moneyor of its substitutes... no moreaffectstherateof interest,
thanthe abundanceor scarcityof cinnamon,or wheat,or of silk' .

1.6 Theentrepreneur
If Adam Smith purgedeconomicthoughtof the very existenceof the entre-
preneur,J.B. Say,to his everlastingcredit,broughthim back.Not quiteasfar
backto besureasin thedaysof CantillonandTurgot,butenoughto continue
fitfully and 'underground'in continentaleconomicthoughteventhoughab-
sentfrom thedominantmainstreamof British classicism.

Emphasison the real world rather than on long-run equilibrium almost
forced areturnto thestudyof theentrepreneur.ForSay,theentrepreneur,the
linchpin of theeconomy,takeson himselftheresponsibility,theconduct,and
the risk of running his firm. He almost always owns some of the firm's
capital,Say being familiar with the fact that the dominantentrepreneurand
risk-taker in the economyis the one who is also a capitalist, an owner of
capital.The ownerof capitalor land or personalservicehires theseservices
out to the 'renter' or entrepreneur.In return for fixed paymentsto these
factors, the entrepreneurtakesupon himself the speculativerisk of gaining
profit or sufferingloss. 'It is a sortof speculativebargain,whereinthe renter
takesthe risk of profit and loss,accordingto the revenuehe may realize,or
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the productobtainedby the agencytransferred,shall exceedor fall shortof
therentor hire he is to pay'.

The entrepreneur,Say adds,actsas a brokerbetweensellersand buyers,
applying productivefactors proportionateto the demandfor the products.
Thedemandfor the products,in turn, is proportionateto their utilities andto
the quantity of otherproductsexchangingfor them. The entrepreneurcon-
stantlycomparesthesellingpricesof productswith their costsof production;
if hedecidesto producemore,his demandfor productivefactorswill rise.

Partof theprofits accruingto thecapitalist-entrepreneurwill be thestand-
ardreturnon capital.But apartfrom that,Saydeclared,therewill bea return
to the 'peculiarcharacter'of theentrepreneur.Theentrepreneuris a manager
of the business,but his role is also broaderin Say'sview: the entrepreneur
musthavejudgement,perseverance,and 'a knowledgeof the world as well
asof business', ashe appliesknowledgeto theprocessof creatingconsumer
goods.He must employ labourers,purchaseraw material, attemptto keep
costslow, and find consumersfor his product.Above all, he must estimate
theimportanceof theproduct,theprobabledemandfor it, andtheavailability
of the meansof production.And, finally, he 'must have a ready knack of
calculationto comparethe chargesof productionwith the probablevalueof
the productwhen completedand broughtto market'.Thosewho lack these
qualities will be unsuccessfulas entrepreneursand suffer lossesand bank-
ruptcies; thosewho remain will be the skilful and successfulonesearning
profits.

Say was critical of Smith and the Smithiansfor failing to distinguishthe
categoryof entrepreneurialprofit from theprofit of capital,bothof which are
mixed togetherin theprofits of real world enterprises.

Say also appreciatedentrepreneurshipas the driving force of the alloca-
tionsandadjustmentsof themarketeconomy.He summedup thoseworkings
of the marketby statingthat the wantsof consumersdeterminewhat will be
produced:'The productmost wantedis most in demand;and that which is
most in demandyields the largestprofit to industry,capital,and land, which
arethereforeemployedin raising this particularproductin preference;and,
viceversa,whenaproductbecomeslessin demand,thereis a lessprofit to be
got by its production;it is, therefore,no longerproduced'.

Such astute analystsas Schumpeterand Hebert are critical of Say as
having a view of the entrepreneuras a static managerand organizerrather
thanasa dynamicbearerof risk anduncertainty.We cannotsharethat view.
It seemsto us thatSayis insteadfoursquarein theCantillon-Turgottradition
of theentrepreneurasforecasterandrisk-bearer.

From his analysisof capital, entrepreneurship,and the market,J.B. Say
concludedfor laissez-faire: 'The producersthemselvesare the only compe-
tentjudgesof the transformation,export,andimport of thesevariousmatters
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andcommodities;andeverygovernmentwhich interferes,everysystemcal-
culatedto influenceproduction,canonly do mischief.'

1.7 Say'slaw of markets
While J.B. Say has beenalmost totally ignoredby mainstreameconomists
andhistoriansof economicthought,this is not true for onerelatively minor
facet of his thoughtthat becameknown as 'Say'slaw of markets'.The one
point of his doctrinethat the activeandaggressiveBritish Ricardiansgot out
of Saywasthis law. JamesMill, the 'Lenin' of theRicardianmovement(see
below),appropriatedthe law in his CommerceDefended(1808),andRicardo
adoptedit from his discovererandmentor.13

Say'slaw is simple and almosttruistic and self-evident,and it is hard to
escapetheconvictionthat it hasstirredup a seriesof stormsonly becauseof
its obviouspolitical implicationsandconsequences.EssentiallySay'slaw is
a sternandproperresponseto the variouseconomicignoramusesas well as
self-seekerswho, in every economicrecessionor crisis, begin to complain
loudly aboutthe terribleproblemof general'overproduction'or, in the com-
mon languageof Say'sday, a 'generalglut' of goodson the market. 'Over-
production'meansproductionin excessof consumption:that is, production
is too greatin generalcomparedto consumption,andhenceproductscannot
be sold in the market.If productionis too large in relation to consumption,
then obviously this is a problemof what is now called 'market failure', a
failure which mustbecompensatedby the interventionof government.Inter-
vention would have to take one or both of the following forms: reduce
production,or artificially stimulateconsumption.TheAmericanNew Deal in
the 1930sdid both, with no successin relieving theallegedproblem.Produc-
tion can be reduced,as in the caseof the New Deal, by the government's
organizingcompulsorycartelsof businessto force a cut in their output.

Stimulating consumerdemandhas long been the particularly favoured
programmeof interventionists.Generally,this is doneby thegovernmentand
its centralbankinflating the moneysupplyand/orby the governmentincur-
ring heavydeficits, its spendingpassingfor a surrogateconsumption.Indeed,
governmentdeficits would seem to be ideal for the overproduction/
underconsumptionists.For if theproblemis too muchproductionand/ortoo
little consumerspending,then the solutionis to stimulatea lot of unproduc-
tive consumption,and who is betterat that than government,which by its
very natureis unproductiveandevencounter productive?

Say understandablyreactedin horror to this analysisand to the prescrip-
tion.14 In the first place,he pointedout, the wantsof manareunlimited, and
will continueto be until we achievegenuinegeneralsuperabundance- a
world markedby the pricesof all goodsand servicesfalling to zero.But at
that point there would be no problemof finding consumerdemand,or, in-
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deed,any economicproblemat all. Therewould be no needto produce,to
work, or to worry aboutaccumulatingcapital, and we would all be in the
Gardenof Eden.

Thus Say postulatesa situation where all costsof productionare at last
reducedto zero: 'in which case,it is evidenttherecan no longerbe rent for
land, interestupon capital,or wageson labour,andconsequently,no longer
any revenueto theproductiveclasses'. Whatwill happenthen?

Whatthen,I say,theseclasseswould no longerexist. Everyobjectof humanwant
would standin thesamepredicamentas the air or the water,which areconsumed
without the necessityof being either producedor purchased.In like manneras
everyoneis rich enoughto providehimself with air, so would he be to provide
himself with every other imaginableproduct.This would be the very acmeof
wealth. Political economywould no longer be a science;we should have no
occasionto learnthe modeof acquiringwealth; for we shouldfind it readymade
to our hands.

Since,apartfrom theGardenof Eden,productionalwaysfalls shortof man's
wants,this meansthat thereis no needto worry aboutany lack of consump-
tion. The problemthat limits wealth and living standardsis a deficiencyof
production.On themarket,Saypointsout, producersexchangetheirproducts
for moneyandthey usethe moneyto buy theproductsof others.That is the
essenceof the exchange,or market,economy.Thereforethe supply of one
good constitutes,at bottom, the demandfor other goods.Consumptionde-
mand is simply the embodimentof the supply of other products,whose
ownersareseekingto purchasethe productsin question.Far betterto have
demandemergingfrom the supplyof otherproducts,as on the free market,
than for the governmentto stimulateconsumerdemand withoutany corre-
spondingproduction.

For the governmentto stimulateconsumptionby itself 'is no benefit to
commerce;for the difficulty lies in supplyingthe means,not in stimulating
the desirefor consumption;and we have seenthat productionalone, fur-
nishesthe means'.Sincegenuinedemandonly comesfrom the supply of
products,andsincethe governmentis not productive,it follows thatgovern-
mentspendingcannottruly increasedemand:

a value oncecreatedis not augmented... by being seizedandexpendedby the
government,insteadof by anindividual. Theman,that lives upontheproductions
of other people, originatesno demandfor those productions;he merely puts
himselfin theplaceof the producer,to thegreatinjury of production...

But if therecanbe no generaloverproductionshortof theGardenof Eden,
then why do businessmenandobserversso often complainabouta general
glut? In onesense,a surplusof oneor morecommoditiessimply meansthat
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too little has been producedof other commoditiesfor which they might
exchange.Lookedat in anotherway, sincewe know thatan increasedsupply
of any product lowers its price, then if any unsold surplusof one or more
goodsexists, this price should fall, therebystimulatingdemandso that the
full amountwill bepurchased.Therecanneverbe any problemof 'overpro-
duction' or 'underconsumption'on thefreemarketbecausepricescanalways
fall until the marketsarecleared.While Saydid not alwaysput the matterin
thesepreciseterms, he saw it clearly enough,particularly in his Lettersto
Malthus, in his controversywith theRev.ThomasRobertMalthusoverSay's
law. Thosewho complainaboutoverproductionor underconsumptionrarely
talk in termsof price,yet theseconceptsarevirtually meaninglessif theprice
systemis not alwaysheld in mind. The questionshouldalwaysbe: produc-
tion or salesat whatprice?Demandor consumptionat whatprice?Thereis
neverany genuineunsoldsurplus,or 'glut', whetherspecificor generalover
the wholeeconomy,if pricesarefree to fall to clearthemarketandeliminate
thesurplus.

Moreover,Saywrote in his Lettersto Malthus, 'if the quantitysentin the
slightestdegreeexceedsthe want, it is sufficient to alter the price consider-
ably'. It is this notion of what we would now call 'elasticity',and resulting
sharpchangesin price, that for Say leadsmany peopleto mistakea 'slight
excess'of supply 'for anexcessiveabundance'.

The policy implications of attendingto the price systemare crucial. It
meansthatto curea glut, whetherspecificor pervasive,theremedyis not for
the governmentto spendor createmoney;it is to allow pricesto fall so that
themarketwill becleared.

In his Lettersto Malthus, Say offers the following example.One hundred
sacksof wheatareproducedandexchangedfor 100piecesof cloth (or rather,
eachis exchangedfor moneyandthenfor theothercommodity).Supposethat
productivity and outputof eachis doubled,and now 200 sacksof wheatare
exchangedfor 200piecesof cloth. How is superabundanceor overproduction
going to affect eitheror both commodities?And if by producing100 units of
eachproduct,the producermade30 francs'profit, why couldn't the resulting
increaseof productionandfall in thepriceof eachproductstill reap30 francs'
profit for eachseller?And how cangeneralglut arise?Yet Malthuswould have
to maintainthatpartof thenewproductionof cloth would find no buyers.

Say then notes that Malthus in a senseconcededthe point aboutprices
falling due to increasedproduction,and then fell back on a secondline of
defence:that 'productionswill fall to too low a price to pay for the labour
necessaryto their production'. Here we come to the nub of the
overproductionist/underconsumptionistcomplaints- if we canget pasttheir
foggy aggregativeconceptsandtheir realor seemingneglectof thefact thata
lowerpriceof any productcanalwaysclearthemarket.
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In reply, SaynotedthatMalthus,havingunfortunatelyadoptedthe labour
theoryof value,neglectedto add the productiveservicesof land andcapital
to labourin thecostsof production.So that theassertionis thatsellingprices
will fall belowthecostsof production.

But where do 'costs' come from? And why are they somehowfixed,
exogenousto the marketsystemitself? How arethey determined?Although
Ricardojoinedwith Sayon the questionof overproduction,it waseasyfor a
British follower of Smith andRicardo(suchasMalthus)on costtheoriesof
value to fall into this trap and to assumethat costsare somehowfixed and
invariant.Say,believingaswe haveseenthatcostsaredeterminedby selling
price ratherthantheotherway round,wasimpelledto a far clearerandmore
correctpictureof the entirematter.Returningto his example,Saypointsout
that if the wheatandcloth producersdoublethe quantity producedwith the
sameproductiveservices,this meansnot only that the pricesof wheatand
cloth will fall, but alsothatfactorproductivityhasrisenin both industries.A
rise of factor productivity meansa lowering of cost. But this meansthat an
increasein outputwill not only lowersellingprice; it will also lowercosts,so
thereis no reasonto assumegrievouslossesor evena lesseningof profit if
pricesfall.

Apparently,Saycontinued,Malthusis worried aboutthepricesof produc-
tive servicesremaininghigh andthereforekeepingcoststoo high asproduc-
tion increases.But hereSaybringsin a brilliantly perceptivepoint: pricesof
productivefactorsmustbe high for a reason; they arenot preordainedto be
high. But this high wageor rentin itself precisely'denotesthatwhatwe seek
for exists,thatis to say,thatthereis a modeof employingthemsoasto make
the producesufficient to repaywhat they cost'. In short, factor pricesbeing
high meansthat they havebeenbid up to that heightby alternativeusesfor
them.If thecostsof thesefactorsseriouslyimpingeuponor erasetheprofits
of a firm or industry, this is becausethesefactorsaremoreproductiveelse-
where and have been bid up to reflect that vital fact. Say's reasoningis
strikingly similar to the modernfree tradereply to the 'cheaplabour' argu-
mentfor protectivetariffs. The reasonwhy labouris moreexpensive,say,in
the United Statesor other industrializedcountry, is that other American
industrieshavebid up theselabourcosts.Theseindustriesarethereforemore
efficient than the industry suffering from competition,and hencethe latter
shouldcut backor shutdown and allow resourcesto shift to more efficient
andproductivefields.

In moreperipheralbut still relevantareas,J.B. Sayengagedin somelovely
and powerful examplesof reductio ad absurdumargument.Thus, on the
importanceof demandvis-ii-vis supply,andon thequestionof gluts,heasked
what would havehappenedif a merchantshippeda currentcargoto the site
of New York City in theearly seventeenthcentury.Clearly,hewouldn'thave
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beenable to sell his cargo.Why not? Whythis glut? Becauseno one in the
New York area was producing enoughother goods to exchangefor this
cargo.And why would this merchantbe sureto sell his cargonowadaysin
New York City? Becausetherearenow enoughproducersin the New York
areato makeand import products,'by the meansof which they acquirethat
which is offeredto themby others'.

It would havebeenabsurdto statethat theproblemaboutthe seventeenth
centurycargowastherewas too manyproducersandnot enoughconsumers.
Sayaddsthat 'theonly real consumersarethosewho produceon their part,
becausethey alonecanbuy theproduceof others,[while] ... barrenconsum-
erscanbuy nothingexceptby the meansof valuecreatedby producers'.He
concludeseloquentlythat 'it is thecapabilityof productionwhich makesthe
differencebetweenacountryandadesert'.

The other potent reductio, also in his Letters to Malthus, is part of his
defenceof innovation and machineryagainstchargesof overproduction.
Malthus,Saynotes,concedesthat machineryis beneficialwhen the produc-
tion of the product is so increasedthat employmentin that field increases
also. But, Say adds, new machineryis advantageouseven in the seeming
worst case,when production of the particular good is not increasedand
labourersare discharged.For, first, in the latter caseas well as the former,
productivity increases,selling prices fall, and standardsof living rise. Be-
sides,writes Say, bringing in the reductio, tools are vital to mankind. To
propose,as Malthus does,to limit andrestrainthe introductionof new ma-
chineryis to argueimplicitly that 'we ought(retrogradingratherthanadvan-
cing the careerof civilization) successivelyto renounceall the discoveries
we have alreadymade,and to renderour arts more imperfect in order to
multiply our labourby diminishingourenjoyments'.

As to labourersdisemployedby the introductionof new machinery,Say
writes that they canand will moveelsewhere.After all, he addscaustically,
the employerwho brings in new machinery 'does not compel them [the
labourers]to remainunemployed,but only to seekanotheroccupation'. And
many employmentopportunitieswill openup for theselabourers,sincein-
comein societyhasincreaseddueto thenew machineryandproduct.

EchoingTurgot, Say also countersthe Malthus-Sismondiworry aboutthe
leakingout of savingsfrom vital spendings,pointing out that savingsdo not
remainunspent;they are simply spenton otherproductive(or reproductive)
factors ratherthan consumption.Ratherthan injuring consumption,savingis
investedandtherebyincreasesfutureconsumerspending.Historically, savings
andconsumptiontherebygrow together.And justasthereis no necessarylimit
to production, so there is no limit to investmentand the accumulationof
capital. 'A producecreatedwasa ventopenedfor anotherproduce,andthis is
truewhetherthevalueof it is spent'on consumptionor addedto savings.
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Concedingthatsometimesthesavingsmightbehoarded,Saywasfor once
lessthansatisfactory.He pointedout correctly thateventuallythehoardwill
be spent,either on consumptionor investment,sinceafter all that is what
money is for. Yet he admittedthat he too deploredhoarding.And yet, as
Turgothadhinted,hoardedcashbalancesthatreducespendingwill havethe
sameeffect as 'overproduction'at too high a price: the lower demandwill
reduceprices all round, real cashbalanceswill rise, and all marketswill
againbecleared.Unfortunately,Saydid not graspthis point.I5

Say, however, was again powerful and hard-hitting in his critique of
Malthus'sbelief in the importanceof maintainingunproductiveconsumption
by government:incomeandconsumptionby governmentofficials, soldiers,
andstatepensioners.Sayarguedthatthesepeoplelive off production,whereas
productiveconsumersaddto thesupplyof goodsandservices.Saycontinued
sardonically:'I cannotthink thatthosewho pay taxeswould beat a losswhat
to do with their moneyif thecollectordid not cometo their assistance;either
their wantswould bemoreamply satisfied,or they would employ the same
moneyin a reproductivemanner'.

In contrastto his opponents,who wished the governmentto stimulate
consumerdemand,Saybelievedthatproblemsof glut, as well aspoverty in
general,could be solvedby increasingproduction.And so he inveighedin
manypassagesagainstexcessivetaxation,which raisedthe costsandprices
of goods,andcrippledproductionandeconomicgrowth. In essence,J.B. Say
counteredthe statist proposalsof the underconsumptionistsMalthus and
Sismondiby anactivistprogrammeof his own: thelibertarianoneof slashing
taxation.

Saycombinedhis anti-taxinsightswith his critiqueof Malthus'sfondness
for governmentspendingvia a trenchantattackon Malthus and the public
debt. Say noted that Malthus, 'still convincedthat there are classeswho
renderserviceto society simply by consumingwithout producing, would
considerit a misfortuneif the whole or a greatpart of the Englishnational
debt were paid off'. On the contrary, rebuttedSay, this would be a highly
beneficialeventfor England.For theresultwould be

that the stock-holders[governmentbond-holders],being paid off, would obtain
some income from their capital. That those who pay taxes would themselves
spendthe 40 millions sterling which they now pay to the creditorsof the State.
That the 40 millions of taxesbeingtakenoff, all productionswould be cheaper,
andthe consumptionwould considerablyincrease;that it would give work to the
labourer,in placeof sabrecuts, which are now dealt out to them; and I confess
that theseconsequencesdo not appearto me of a natureto terrify the friends of
public welfare.
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1.8 RecessionandthestormoverSay'slaw
We comenow to a final, critical questionaboutSay'slaw. Why did thestorm
over the law appearonly in two massiveclusters?For the timing of the
swirling controversyover the law is no accident.J.B. Saycoinedthe law in
1803,andJamesMill broughtit to Britain in 1808,convertingRicardoand
his disciples.But why wasthereno particularcontroversyover the law until
muchlater?Specifically, the storm eruptedin 1819,whenthe French-Swiss
economistJeanCharlesLeonardSimondede Sismondi (1773-1842)pub-
lishedhis Nouveauxprincipesd'economiepolitique (New PrinciplesofPo-
litical Economy).Sismondi'sbook was followed the next year by the Rev.
ThomasRobert Malthus's (1766-1834)Principles of Political Economy
(1820).The odd point is that both thesemenhadbeenardentSmithiansfor
two decades;why publishthesehereticalunderconsumptionistviewsatvirtu-
ally thesamemoment?

Sismondi'saristocraticFlorentinefamily had settledin France,only as
Huguenotsto be driven by persecutionto settle in Geneva,the Calvinist
heartland.Sismondiwas born in Geneva,the sonof a Calvinist clergyman.
When the radical influenceof the FrenchRevolution reachedGeneva,the
Sismondismovedto London, whereyoungSismondihada chanceto study
andparticipatein Englishbusinessaffairs.

Sismondisettleddownasa farmerin Tuscanyin the late 1790s,publishing
a physiocratictracton Tuscanagriculturein 1801.Soonafter, he becamean
ardent follower of Adam Smith, and publishedhis two-volume Smithian
work, De La richessecommerciale(On CommercialWealth)in Genevain the
sameyear- 1803- thatSaypublishedhis famousTraite. While Sayskyrock-
eted to influence and fame, Sismondi'swork was ignored, and remained
totally unknownoutsideFrance.Perhapsresentmentat this fateplayeda role
is Sismondi'sradical conversion,embodiedin his NouveauxPrincipes.But
the timing, the promptingfor this conversion,wascritical, namely: the end,
in 1815,of a generationof massivewar andinflation in Europeled quickly
andinevitably to a postwar deflationanddepression.Recessions,especially
on sucha grandscale,werenew phenomenain Europe;therewas therefore
no body of theoreticalexplanation,and hencethe typical businesscry of
'glut' or 'overproduction'strucka chordamongmanyobservers.In thecase
of Sismondi,it led him straightawayandpermanentlyinto a thoroughgoing
and lifelong statism, including the advocacyof a comprehensivewelfare
state,adeephostility to capitalismandthefactory system,andacall for return
to asimpleagrarianeconomy.In thesecondeditionof his NouveauxPrincipes
in 1827, Sismondi, in his preface,proclaimsthe 'new economics'or 'new
liberalism'which 'invokesgovernmentintervention'insteadof laissez-faire.

Sismondiwasoffereda professorshipof political economyat the Univer-
sity of Vilna on thestrengthof his first book; theNouveauxPrincipesbrought
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him an offer from the Sorbonne.But Sismondipreferredto remain in Ge-
neva,churningout a remarkablyprolific seriesof historicalworks (including
a 16-volumehistory of the Italian republicsin·-theMiddle Ages, and a 31-
volumehistory of theFrench),andtendingto the life of a gentlemanfarmer.
On his farm he fought againstoverproductionin his own dotty way: making
sure that productionwould be as low as possibleby choosingthe feeblest
workers for employmenton the farm, and deliberatelyhaving his house
repairedby an incompetentworker. One wonderswhy he did not go all the
way in his living theexemplarylife of underproduction,andstopworking or
producingaltogether.Thoroughlyembitteredat the lack of recognitionof his
socialistic views, Sismondiwrite shortly beforehis deathin 1842: 'I leave
this world without havingmadetheslightestimpression,andnothingwill be
done'.Would thathehadbeenright.

,Farmoreof an impactat the time wasmadeby the simultaneousconver-
sionto underconsumptionismby theRev. Malthus.Malthus,sonof anaristo-
cratic countrygentleman,graduatedfrom Cambridgewith honoursin math-
ematics,andwasordainedin theAnglicanclergy.After servingasafellow of
acollegein Cambridge,Malthusbecameacountrycurate,writing his famous
Essayon Populationin 1798.Malthuswasmorethanthegloomypopulation
theoristthat madehis name:he was also an ardentSmithianeconomist.In
1804,Malthusbecamethe first academiceconomistin England,taking up a
chairof history andpolitical economyat thenewsmallEastIndia Collegeof
Haileybury,establishedby theEastIndiaCompanyto train futureemployees.
Not only washe the first, Malthuswasto remaintheonly academicpolitical
economistin Englandfor thenext two decades.

Malthus was a firm friend of Ricardo, and his break with the Smith-
Ricardo tradition on underconsumptiondid not mar their close friendship.
The controversygaverise to a famouscorrespondencebetweenthem, and
whenRicardodied in 1823he left Malthusa small legacyasa tokenof their
camaraderie.More important is the fact that Malthus lost interest in his
underconsumptionistheresyafter 1824,andquickly revertedto beingaleader
of Smithian classicaleconomics.Clearly the reasonfor Malthus's loss of
interestwasthe fact thatBritain recoveredfrom thepost-Napoleonicdepres-
sionafter 1823,andthefirst stormoverSay'slaw wasover.

Despitethe fact that Malthus's interest in his underconsumptiontheory
was generatedand maintainedsolely by the postwarrecession,his doctrine
was,oddly enough,not acyclical theoryat all butanallegedtendencyof free
marketsto a permanentdepression.It shouldalsobe notedthatMalthuswas
not worried aboutsavingsleakingout into hoardingandremainingunspent.
He was an overproductionistas well as an underconsumptionist,so that
investedsavingsonly mademattersworseby increasingproduction: 'If ...
commoditiesarealreadyso plentiful that an adequateportion of themis not
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profitably consumed,to savecapitalcanonly be still further to increasethe
plentyof commodities,andstill further to lower alreadylow profits'.

While Say,in reply to critics, did notof coursecomeup with a full-fledged
theory to explain the generalrecessionand 'overproduction'in relation to a
profitablesellingprice,hedid offer someremarkablyprescientinsightswhich
havebeencompletely overlookedby historians,perhapsbecausethey were
presentedin his Lettersto Malthusratherthanin his Treatise.

First,Saytakesup thepostwardepressionin theUnitedStates,for Malthus
hadclaimedin responseto Say,thatsincetheUS enjoyedlow taxesandfree
markets,their absencecouldnotbethereasonfor theglut sufferedthere.Say
very sensiblyattributesthe basicproblemsin the US to the greatprosperity
thatcountryhadenjoyedasa neutralduringmostof theNapoleonicwars,so
that, unburdenedby blockade,its exportsandits commerceenjoyedunusual
prosperity.Thus, with the end of the wars in 1815, and the swift return of
Europeanmaritime trade in both hemispheres,the US was found to have
overexpandedits mercantileproductsand, in contrast,underproducedagri-
cultural or manufacturedgoods. So in a deep sense,the problem is not
generaloverproduction,but an overproductionof somegoodsandunderpro-
ductionof others.WhattheUnitedStatesis sufferingfrom, then,is underpro-
duction of theseothergoods.TheAmericanscould haveusedthe increased
productionto exchangefor moreof the goodsofferedby the resurgentEuro-
peanmaritimetrade.Prophetically,Saypredictedthat 'A few yearsmoreand
their [American] industryaltogetherwill form amassof productions,amongst
which will be found articlesfit to makeprofitablereturnsor at leastprofits,
which theAmericanswin employin thepurchaseof Europeancommodities'.
And thenAmericansandEuropeanswill eachproducewhateverthey arebest
andmostefficientat.

Thosecommoditieswhich the Europeanssucceedin makingat leastexpensewill
becarriedto America,andthosewhich theAmericansoil andindustrysucceedin
creating at a lower rate than others, will be brought back. The nature of the
demandwill determinethe natureof the productions;eachnation will employ
itself in preferenceaboutthoseproductionsin which they havethe greatestsuc-
cess;that is, which they produceat leastexpense,and exchangesmutually and
permanentlyadvantageouswill be the result.

And how aboutEuropeanbusiness?What is the problemthere?Why is it
depressed?Here, Say put his finger on the heartof the problem: 'costsof
productionmultiplied to excess'.In short, the problem with the European
depressionwas not that therewas a 'generaloverproduction'but that entre-
preneurshad bid up costs of production (factor prices) too high, so that
consumerswerenot willing to purchasetheproductsatpriceshigh enoughto
cover costs.The problem, in fact, was neither the producingof too many
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goodsnor not buying enough,but a bidding up of coststo too high a level.
Say goeson to say that theseexcessivecostscreated'disorders... in the
production,distribution,andconsumptionof valueproduced;disorderswhich
frequently bring into the marketquantitiesgreaterthan the want, keeping
backthosethat would sell, andwhoseownerwould employtheir pricein the
purchaseof theformer'. In short,thebiddingup of excesscostsin someway
distortedthe productionstructuresoasto causea massiveoverproductionof
somegoodsandanunderproductionof others.

After thesepassages,pregnantwith hintsof thelaterAustriantheoryof the
tradecycle, Say unfortunatelygoesoff on a tangentin ascribing theexcess
coststo the taxationof industry and the market.But then he returnswith a
remarkablyperceptivepassage,attributingseeming'superabundance'to mas-
siveignoranceanderroron thepartof theentrepreneurs:

This superabundance... dependsalso upon the ignoranceof producersor mer-
chants,of the natureandextentof the want in the placesto which they senttheir
commodities.In lateryearstherehavebeena numberof hazardousspeculations,
on accountof themanyfreshconnexionswith differentnations.Therewasevery-
wherea generalfailure of thatcalculationwhich wasrequisiteto a goodresult ...

In short,theproblemcentreson a generalfailure of entrepreneurialforecast-
ing and 'calculation'leadingto what turnsout to be an excessivebidding up
of costs.Unfortunately,Saydoesnot pursuethis crucial point to query why
suchan unusualentrepreneurialfailure shouldhavetakenplace.But hedoes
go on to anticipatevon Hayek's important point about entrepreneursand
producersemployingthemarketasa learningexperience,to becomebetterat
estimatingcostsanddemandson themarket.Saywrites:

but becausemanythingshavebeenill donedoesit follow thatit is impossible,with
betterinstruction,to do better?I darepredict,thatasthenewconnexionsgrow old,
and as reciprocal wants are better appreciated,the excessof commoditieswill
everywherecease;andthata mutualandprofitableintercoursewill beestablished.

With the recoveryof Europefrom the postwardepression,Say'slaw - at
leastin the rathervulgarizedform adoptedby theBritish classicalschool16 -

becameabsorbedinto the mainstreamof economicthoughtand was chal-
lengedonly by cranksandcrackpotswho properlyconstitutedwhat Keynes
latercalled 'the underworld'of economics.Thesedenizenswereresurrected
by JohnMaynardKeynesin his GeneralTheory, which, written during the
depthsof anotherandevenmoreintensedepression(1936),hailedthemall -
from Malthus to later underconsumptionistsand to the egregiousGerman-
ArgentinianmerchantSilvio Gesell(1862-1930),who urgedthat thegovern-
mentforce everyoneto spendmoneyin a brief periodof time afterreceiving
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it. Gesell'sobjective,as in the caseof all the most flagrant moneycranks,
wasto lower therateof interestto zero,agoalKeyneswaslaterto echoin his
call for the 'euthanasiaof the rentier [bond-holder],.It is perhapsfitting that
this Gesell, whom Keynescalled 'the strange,unduly neglectedprophet',
cappedhis dubiouscareerby becomingthefinanceministerof theshort-lived
revolutionarySovietrepublicof Bavariain 1919.

Keynes'sown doctrine followed in the line of Malthus and the others,
exceptthat underspendingin generalwas substitutedfor underconsumption
as the allegedlycritical economicproblem.Keynes madea denunciationof
Say'slaw the centrepieceof his system.In stating it, Keynesbadly vulgar-
izedanddistortedthe law, leavingout thecentralrole of priceadjustments17,

andhadthe law sayingsimply that total spendingon outputwill equaltotal
incomesreceivedin production18.

SinceKeynes'sday, economistshavemanagedto obfuscateSay'srather
simplenotion with a welterof turgid discussionsof Say'salleged'principle'
or 'identity', madeall the moreobscureby a plentiful useof mathematics,a
form of allegedexplicationparticularlyout of placewhendealingwith such
an anti-mathematicaltheoristasJ.B. Say.

1.9 Thetheoryof money
Say'sexcellentdiscussionof money,like mostof therestof his doctrine,has
been grievously neglectedby historiansof thought. He begins by setting
forth a theory of how moneyoriginatesthat was later to be developedin a
famousarticle by Carl Mengerandwould form the basisof the first chapter
in every money and banking text for generations.Money, he pointedout,
originatesout of barter.To facilitate exchangesandovercomethedifficulties
of barter, peopleon the marketbegin to use particularly marketablecom-
moditiesasmediaof exchange.Specifically,underbartereveryone,in order
to buy a product,must find someonewho desireshis own specificproduct,
andthis soonbecomesvery difficult. Thus: 'Thehungrycutlermustoffer the
bakerhis knivesfor bread;perhaps,thebakerhasknivesenough,but wantsa
coat;he is willing to purchaseoneof the tailor's with his breadbut the tailor
wantsnot bread,but butcher'smeat;andsoon to infinity'.

How to overcomethis problemof what latercameto becalledthe 'double
coincidenceof wants?'By finding a more generallymarketablecommodity
which thesellerwill takein exchange:

By way of gettingover this difficulty, the cutler, finding he cannotpersuade the
bakerto takean article he doesnot want, will usehis bestendeavoursto havea
commodity to offer, which the bakerwill be able readily to exchangeagain for
whateverhe may happento need.If thereexist in the societyany specific com-
modity that is in generalrequest,not merelyon accountof its inherentutility, but
likewiseon accountof the readinesswith which it is receivedin exchangefor the
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necessaryarticlesof consumption... that commodityis preciselywhat the cutler
will try to barterhis knives for; becausehe has learnt from experience,that its
possessionwill procurehim without any difficulty, by a secondact of exchange,
breador any articlehe may wish for.

Thatcommodityis preciselythemoneyin thatsociety.
Say then goesinto a by now familiar analysisof which commoditiesare

mostlikely to bechosenon themarketasmonies.A moneycommoditymust
havea high inherentvalue - this is, value in its pre-monetaryuse. It must
also be physically easily divisible, preservinga proportionatequota of its
valuewhendivided; it shouldhaveahigh valueperunit weight,sothat it will
bothbescarceandvaluable,andeasilyportable;andit mustbedurable,so it
can be retainedas value for a long time. Of course,once a commodity is
chosenas a generalmediumof exchange,its value becomesmuch higher
thanit hadbeenin the pre-monetarystate.

Say follows the continentaltradition of assimilatingmoney to all other
commodities;i.e., the valueof money,asof all othercommodities,is deter-
mined by the interactionof its supply and its demand.Its value, its purchas-
ing poweron themarket- movesdirectly with its demandandinverselywith
its supply.While helackedthemarginalapproach,Saypointedtheway to the
eventualintegrationof a utility theory of goodswith money. Sincemoney,
too, is anobjectof desire,its utility is the basisfor its demandon the market.
SayalsocriticizedRicardoandthe British classicalschool for attemptingto
explain the valueof money,not by utility or supply and demand,but, as in
the caseof all othergoods,by its costof production.In the caseof money,
only the supplyof moneyandnot the demandwasconsideredimportantand
thesupplywassupposedlygovernedby thecostof mining gold or silver.

Say was a hard-moneyman, insistent that all paper must be instantly
convertibleinto specie.Irredeemablepaperexpandsrapidly in quantity and
depreciatesthe valueof the currency,andSaypointedto the recentissueby
the revolutionaryFrenchgovernmentof the assignats,inconvertiblepaper
that depreciatedeventuallyto zero. Say was thus able to analyseoneof the
first examplesof runawayinflation.

If the nationalmoney is deteriorated,it becomesan object to get rid of it in any
way, and exchangeit for commodities.This was oneof the causesof the prodi-
giouscirculationthat took placeduringtheprogressivedepreciationof theFrench
assignats.Everybodywasanxiousto find someemploymentfor a papercurrency,
whosevaluewashourly depreciating;it wasonly takento be re-investedimmedi-
ately,andonemight havesupposedit burnt the fingers it passedthrough.

Say also pointed out that inflation systematicallyinjures creditors for the
benefitof debtors.
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Say was highly critical of the Smith-Ricardoyen to find an absoluteand
invariable measureof the value of money. He pointed out that while the
relative values of money to other prices can be estimated,they are not
susceptibleto measurement.The valueof gold or silver or coin is not fixed
but variableasis thatof anycommodity.

One of the splendidparts of Say's theory of money was his trenchant
critique of bimetallism. He was insistent that the government'sfixing the
ratio of the weightsof the two preciousmetalswas doomedto failure, and
only causedperpetualfluctuationsandshortagesof oneor the othermetals.
Saycalledfor parallelstandards,that is, for freely fluctuatingexchangerates
betweengold andsilver. As he pointedout: 'gold and silver mustbe left to
find their own mutual level, in the transactionsin which mankindmay think
proper to employ them". And again, the relative value of gold and silver
'lnustbe left to regulateitself, for anyattemptto fix it would be in vain'.

While at onepoint Sayinconsistentlylooks with favour on Ricardo'splan
for a centralbankredeemingits notesonly in gold bullion andnotevencoin,
the generalthrust of his discussionis for ultra-hardmoney.On the whole,
Say comesout for 100 per centspeciemoney,for a moneywherepaperis
only a 'certificate' backedfully by gold or silver, 'A medium composed
entirely of eithersilver or gold, bearinga certificate,pretendingto nonebut
its real intrinsic value,andconsequentlyexemptfrom the capriceof legisla-
tion, would hold out suchadvantagesto everydepartmentof commerce'that
it would beadoptedby all nations.SoinsistentwasSayon separatingmoney
from governmentthathecalledfor changingthenationalnamesof moniesto
actualunits of weight of gold or silver e.g. gramsinsteadof francs. In that
way, there would be a genuinely worldwide commodity money, and the
governmentcould not imposelegal tenderlaws for papermoneyor debase
currencystandards.The entirecurrentmonetarysystem,Saywrites happily,
'would thenceforthfall to the ground;a systemrepletewith fraud, injustice,
androbbery,andmoreoversocomplicated,asrarely to be thoroughlyunder-
stood,even by thosewho make it their profession.It would ever after be
impossibleto effect an adulterationof the coin ...'. In short, Say concludes
eagerly,'thecoinageof moneywould becomea matterof perfectsimplicity,
a merebranchof metallurgy'.

Indeed,the only role that Say would, inconsistently,reservefor govern-
ment is a monopolyof the coinage,sincethat coinagewas to be this simple
'branch of metallurgy' that governmentcould presumablynot cripple or
destroy.

There is not a greatdeal of analysisof banking in Say's Treatise. But
despitehis aberrationin being favourableto the Ricardoplan for a central
bank bullion standard,the main thrust of his discussionis, once,again, to
separategovernmentｦ ｾ ｯ ｭ bank credit expansion,either by a 100 per cent
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reservebanking system,or by freely competitive banking, which would
presumablyapproximatethat condition.Thus Say writes highly favourably
of the 100percentreservebanksof HamburgandAmsterdam.Freebanksof
circulation (issuingbank notes)he holds to be far better than a monopoly
centralbank, for 'the competitionobligeseachof them to court the public
favour, by arivalshipof accommodationandsolidity'. And if thesebanksare
not to bebasedon 100percentspeciereserve,which Sayindicateswould be
thebestsystem,competitionwould keeptheminvestingin sound,very short-
termcreditwhich couldeasilybeusedto redeemtheir banknotes.

1.10 Thestateandtaxation
Amidst themorassof blandeconomicwritings on taxation,Jean-BaptisteSay
standsout like a beaconlight. It is true thathe wasunusuallydevoted- even
in that generallyliberal era- to laissezjaireandthe rights of privateprop-
erty, and only waffled a very few times in that creed.But for somereason,
most laissez-faireand libertarianthinkersin history havenot really consid-
eredtaxationto be an invasionof the rights of privateproperty.In J.B. Say,
however,an implacablehostility to taxationpervadeshis work; he tendedto
makeit responsiblefor all the economicevils of society,even,as we have
seen,for recessionsand depressions.Say'sdiscussionof taxationwas bril-
liant and unique; and yet, as with almost all his work, it has receivedno
attentionwhateverfrom thehistoriansof economicthought.

In contrast to almost all other economists,Say had an astonishingly
clearsightedview of the true natureof the stateand of its taxation. In Say
therewas no mysticalquestfor sometruly voluntarystate,nor any view of
the state as a benign semi-businessorganizationsupplying servicesto a
public grateful for its numerous'benefits'. No; Say saw clearly that the
servicesgovernmentindubitably suppliesare to itselfand to its favourites,
andthat all governmentspendingis thereforeconsumptionspendingby the
politicians and the bureaucracy.He also saw that the tax funds for that
spendingareextractedby coercionat theexpenseof thetax-payingpublic.

As Saypointsout: 'Thegovernmentexactsfrom a tax-payerthepaymentof
a given tax in the shapeof money.To meet this demand,the tax-payerex-
changespartof theproductsat his disposalfor coin which hepaysto the tax-
gatherers.'Themoneyis thenspentfor thegovernment's'consumption'needs,
so that 'the portion of wealth, which passesfrom the handsof the tax-payer
into thoseof the tax-gatherer,is destroyedand annihilated'.Were it not for
taxes,thetax-payerwouldhavespenthis ownmoneyonhis ownconsumption.
As it is, thestate'enjoysthesatisfaction resultingfrom thatconsumption'.

Saygoeson to attackthe 'prevalentnotion' that tax moniesareno burden
on theeconomy,sincetheysimply 'return'to thecommunityvia theexpendi-
turesof government.Sayis indignant:
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This is grossfallacy; but one that hasbeenproductiveof infinite mischief, inas-
muchas it hasbeenthe pretextfor a greatdealof shamelesswasteanddilapida-
tion. Thevaluepaidto governmentby thetax-payeris givenwithoutequivalentor
return: it is expendedby the governmentin the purchaseof personalservice,of
objectsof consumption...

Thus, in contrastto the naive Smith'spurblind assumptionthat taxation
alwaysconfersproportionalbenefit,we see J.B.Saytreatingtaxationasvery
close to sheerrobbery. Indeed, at this point Say revealingly quotes with
approvalRobertHamilton'slikening of governmentto a large-scalerobber.
Hamilton hadbeenrefuting this very point: taxationis harmlessbecausethe
moneyis recirculatedinto the economyby the state.Hamilton had likened
suchimpudenceto the 'forcible entry of a robberinto a merchant'shouse,
who shouldtakeawayhis money,andtell him he did him no injury, for the
money,or part of it, would be employedin purchasingthe commoditieshe
dealtin, uponwhich hewould receivea profit' . (Hamiltonmight haveadded
aKeynesiantouch:thattherobber'sspendingwould benefithis victim many-
fold, by thebenignoperationsof themagicalmultiplier.) Saythencomments
on Hamilton'spoint that 'theencouragementaffordedby thepublic expendi-
ture is preciselyanalogous'.19

Saythenbitterly goeson to denouncethe 'falseanddangerousconclusion'
of writers who claim that public consumption(governmentexpenditures)
increasesgeneralwealth.But thedamageis not really in thewriting: 'If such
principleswereto be found only in books,andhadnevercreptinto practice,
onemight suffer themwithout careor regretto swell the monstrousheapof
printed absurdity ...'. But unfortunately,thesepreceptshavebeenput into
'practiceby theagentsof public authority,who canenforceerrorandabsurd-
ity at point of thebayonetor mouthof thecannon'.In short,onceagain,Say
seesthe uniquenessof governmentas the exerciseof force and coercion,
particularlyin theway it extractsits revenue.

Taxation,then,is thecoerciveimpositionof aburdenuponthemembersof
thepublic for the benefitof the government,or, moreprecisely,of theruling
classin commandof thegovernment.ThusSaywrites:

Taxation is the transferof a portion of the nationalproductsfrom the handsof
individuals to thoseof the government,for the purposeof meetingthe public
consumptionor expenditure... It is virtually aburthenimposeduponindividuals,
eitherin a separateor corporatecharacter, bythe ruling power ... for the purpose
of supplying the consumptionit may think proper to make at their expense;in
short,an impost,in the literal sense.

He is not impressedwith the apologeticnotion, properly ridiculed in later
yearsby Schumpeter,thatall societysomehowvoluntarily paystaxesfor the
generalbenefit; instead,taxesarea burdencoercivelyimposedon societyby
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the 'ruling power'. Neither is Say impressedif the taxesare voted by the
legislature;to him this doesnot maketaxesany more voluntary: for 'what
avails it ... that taxationis imposedby consentof the peopleor their repre-
sentatives,if thereexistsin the state apower, that by its actscan leavethe
peopleno alternativebutconsent?'

Moreover,taxationcripplesratherthanstimulatesproduction,sinceit robs
peopleof resourcesthatthey would ratherusedifferently:

Taxationdeprivesthe producerof a product,which he would otherwisehavethe
option of deriving a personalgratificationfrom, if consumed or of turning to
profit, if he preferredto devoteit to an useful employment [T]herefore, the
subtractionof a productmustneedsdiminish, insteadof augmenting,productive
power.

Sayengagesin an instructivecritiqueof Ricardo,which revealsthecrucial
differenceover the latter'slong-runequilibrium approachandthe greatdif-
ferencein their respectiveattitudestowardtaxation.Ricardohadmaintained
in his Principles that, sincethe rateof returnon capital is the samein every
branchof industry, taxationcannotreally cripple capital.For, asSayputs it,
'theextinctionof onebranchby taxationmustneedsbecompensatedby the
productof someother,towardswhich the industryandcapital,thrownout of
employ, will naturally be diverted'.Here is Ricardo,blind to the real proc-
essesat work in the economy,stubbornlyidentifying a staticcomparisonof
long-run equilibrium stateswith the real world. Say replies forcefully and
trenchantly:

I answer,that whenevertaxationdivertscapitalfrom onemodeof employmentto
another,it annihilatesthe profits of all who are thrown out of employ by the
change,and diminishesthoseof the restof the community; for industry may be
presumedto havechosenthe most profitablechannel.I will go further, and say,
that a forcible diversionof the currentor productionannihilatesmanyadditional
sourcesof profit to industry. Besides,it makesa vast difference to the public
prosperity,whetherthe individual or the statebe the consumer.A thriving and
lucrative branch of industry promotesthe creation and accumulationof new
capital; whereas,underthe pressureof taxation,it ceasesto be lucrative; capital
diminishes gradually insteadof increasing;wealth and production decline in
consequence,andprosperityvanishes,leavingbehindthe pressureof unremitting
taxation.

Saythenaddsa charmingsentence,taking a praxeologicalslapat Ricardo's
fondnessfor what might be called his methodof utterly unrealistic,verbal
mathematics,'Ricardohasendeavouredto introducethe unbindingmaxims
of geometricaldemonstration;in thescienceof political economy,thereis no
methodlessworthy of reliance'.
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Say thengoeson to heapscornon the argumentthat taxescanpositively
stimulatepeopleto work harderandproducemore.Work harder,he replies,
to furnish fundsto allow thestateto tyrannizestill furtheroveryou! Thus:

To use the expedientof taxation as a stimulative to increasedproduction,is to
redoublethe exertionsof the community,for the solepurposeof multiplying its
privations,ratherthanits enjoyments.For, if increasedtaxationbe appliedto the
supportof a complex,overgrown,andostentatiousinternaladministration,or of a
superfluousanddisproportionatemilitary establishment,thatmay actasadrainof
individual wealth,andof the flower of the nationalyouth, andan aggressorupon
the peaceand happinessof domesticlife, will not this be payingas dearly for a
grievouspublic nuisance,asif it wereabenefitof thefirst magnitude?

What, then, is the bottom line; what is Say'sbasicprescriptionfor taxa-
tion? Indeed,what is his prescriptionfor total public spending?Basically,it
is whatonemightexpectfrom amanwho believedthestateto bea 'grievous
public nuisance'and 'anaggressoruponthepeaceandhappinessof domestic
life'. Quitesimply, 'thebestschemeof [public] finance,is to spendaslittle as
possible;and the best tax is always the lightest'. In the next sentence,he
amendsthe latter clauseto say 'the besttaxes,or ratherthosethat are least
bad ...'.

In short,J.B. Say,uniqueamongeconomists,offered us a theoryof total
governmentspendingaswell asa theoryof overall taxation.And that theory
was a lucid and remarkableone, amountingto: that governmentis best(or
'leastbad') that spendsand taxesleast.But the implicationsof sucha doc-
trine are stunning,whetheror not Say understoodthem or followed them
through. For if, in the Jeffersonianphrase,that governmentis best that
governs least, then it follows that 'least least' is zero, and therefore,as
ThoreauandBenjaminR. Tuckerwerelater to point out, thatgovernmentis
bestthatgoverns- or in this case,spendsandtaxes- not at all!

1.11 Notes
1. We should also mention as prominentin the ideologuegroup the historian Constantin

ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ Chasseboeuf,ComtedeVolney (1757-1820).
2. EmmetKennedy,DestuttDe Tracyandthe Origins of 'Ideology'(Philadelphia:American

PhilosophicalSociety,1978),p. 199.
3. It might benotedthat de Tracy's intermediaryin the negotiationswith Jeffersonon the

translationwastheir mutual friend, the lastof the physiocrats,DuPontde Nemours,who
hademigratedto Wilmington, Delawarein 1815to found his famousgunpowdermanu-
facturingdynasty.

4. Thus in a famousspeechin February1801, Napoleondenouncedthe ideologuesas the
most harmful class of men. They were 'windbagsand ideologues.They have always
fought theexistingauthority',he thundered.'Always distrustingauthority,evenwhen it
was in their hands,they alwaysrefusedto give it the independentforce neededto resist
revolutions'.SeeKennedy,op. cit., note2, pp. 80ff.

5. Or as Emmet Kennedy commented,'political theory could not be toleratedin a state
wherepolitics wasnot'. Ibid.
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6. ErnestTeilhac,L'Oeuvreeconomiquede Jean-BaptisteSay(Paris:Librairie Felix Alcan,
1927), pp. 24-6. Quoted and translatedin Leonard P. Ligglio, 'CharlesDunoyer and
FrenchClassicalLiberalism', JournalofLibertarian Studies,1 (Summer1977),pp. 156-
7.

7. For a while, Rivadaviawasalsoworking on a translationof Bentham.
8. Storch'sCours, publishedin Russiain 1815,was reprintedin Paris in 1823,with notes

appendedby Say.StorchaccusedSayof theft in publishingtheFrencheditionwithout his
consent,whereuponSayripostedthat Storchlifted the bulk of the work from himself, de
Tracy,Bentham,andSismondi.

9. Thesixth andlastAmericaneditionof 1834,editedby Biddle, incorporatedchangesmade
in the final Frencheditionof 1826.

10. J.A. Schumpeter,History of EconomicAnalysis (New York: Oxford University Press,
1954),p. 491.

II. This distinctionbetweencertaintheoryandits applicationby an 'enlightenedunderstand-
ing' approximatesvon Mises'slater distinctionbetweenconceptualtheory ('Begreiffen')
andunderstanding('Verstehen').

12. OswaldSt Clair, A Key to Ricardo(New York: A.M. Kelley, 1965),pp. 295-6.
13. In the first annotatedbiographyof economicsever written, John R. McCulloch, along

with JamesMill, the leadingBritish Ricardian,notedof Saythathewasa lucid writer but
stubbornlyrefusedto acceptall the greatadvancesof Ricardo.The only creativeinsight
McCulloch credited to Say was his law. John RamsayMcCulloch, The Literature of
Political Economy(1845,London:LondonSchoolof Economics,1938),pp. 21-2.

14. Discussionof Say'slaw is mademorecomplicatedby the fact thatSay,of course,did not
setasidesomeparticularpassageor sentenceandcall it 'my law'. The locusclassicusof
Say'slaw is generallyheld to be Book I, ChapterXV of the Treatise,and it indeedhas
beenanthologizedas 'the' statementof the law. Treatise,pp. 132-40.Actually, thereare
importantandrelevantpassagesscatteredthroughoutthe Treatise,especiallypp. 109-19,
287-8,andpp. 303-4.

Moreover,almost all of Say'sLetters to Malthus, in particularp. 1-68, are taken up
with defenceof Say'slaw andhis critique of Malthus's(andthe FrenchmanSimondede
Sismondi's) worry about general overproductionand complaint about alleged
underconsumption.Historiansof economicthoughthaveoften found Say'sLetterssuper-
ficial anderroneous,but in fact his beingforcedto give attentionto the law carriedhim to
the heart of the differencesand led him to expresshis views in a lucid and pungent
manner.SeeJ.B. Say,Lettersto Mr. Malthus (1821,New York: M. Kelley, 1967).

For an anthologizingof Book I, ChapterXV as the statementof Say'slaw, seeHenry
Hazlitt (ed.), The Critics of KeynesianEconomics(1960, New Rochelle, New York:
Arlington House,1977),pp. 12-22.

15. But Schumpeterand other historiansare grossly unfair in ridiculing one of Say'sargu-
mentsagainstMalthus: that therecannotbeoverproductionbecause'to createa thing, the
want of which does not exist, is to createa thing without value; this would not be
production.Now from the momentit has a value, the producercan find meansto ex-
changeit for thosearticles he wants'.While this appearsto eliminate the problem by
defining it out of existence,thereare two commentsthat may be madeon Say'sbehalf.
First, this is indeeda charmingbut unconvincingargument,but it is tangential,anddoes
not vitiate the valueof Say'slaw or its creator'scrushingargumentson its behalf. In the
heatof debate,Say, like many anotherintellectualcombatant,sometimesusedany argu-
ment that cameto hand. But second,this point is not wholly valueless.For it focuses
attentionon a key questionwhich Sayraisedbut did not fully answer:why in the world
did theproducersmakegoodsthat, it turnedout later, theconsumersdid not wantto buy-
at leastat profitable prices?Needlessto say, Say'sopponentsprovided no satisfactory
answer.For Schumpeter'sattitude,seeSchumpeter,op. cit., note10, pp. 619-20.

16. The vulgarization took two forms. Most of Say'semphasison price adjustmentswas
omitted,as wasany hint of entrepreneurialfailure in bidding up costs,or in the ideathat
specific classesof overproductionand underproductionmight be the hallmarkof reces-
sions.Another item wasthe Mills's formulation that 'commoditiespay for commodities'
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ratherthan all suppliesof goodsand servicespay for eachother. This was a legacyof
Smith'sstressthat the only productivelabourwas that embodiedin materialobjects,or
commodities.

17. By leavingout threeimportantsentencesin his quotationfrom JohnStuartMill's sum-
mary of Say'slaw, Keynesomits any hint of thepricesystemasequilibratingforce. John
MaynardKeynes,The GeneralTheoryofEmployment,Interest, andMoney (New York:
Harcourt,Brace,1936),p. 18. On this point, seeHazlitt, op. cit., note14, p. 23.

18. Keynesalso summedup Say'slaw as holding that 'supplycreatesits own demand'- a
formulation followed by virtually all economistssince Keynes, including Schumpeter,
Mark Blaug,ThomasSowellandAxel Leijonhufvud.As ProfessorHutt writes, in correct-
ing this distortion: 'But the supplyof plumsdoesnot createthe demandfor plums.And
the word "creates"is injudicious.What the law really assertsis that the supplyof plums
constitutesdemandfor whateverthe supplieris destinedto acquirein exchangefor the
plums under barter, or with the money proceedsin a money economy'.W.H. Hutt, A
RehabilitationofSay'sLaw (Athens,Ohio: Ohio UniversityPress,1974),p. 3 and3n.

19. Thequotationcomesfrom a critiqueof theBritish nationaldebtby theScottishmathema-
tician RobertHamilton (1743-1829).This work wasAn Inquiry Concerningthe Riseand
Progress,theRedemptionandPresentState,andtheManagementoftheNationalDebtof
GreatBritain and Ireland (Edinburgh,1813,3rd ed., 1818).Hamilton wasborn in Edin-
burgh and, after leaving college,worked as a banker.Shifting to academicpursuits,he
becamerectorof the Academyof Perthin 1769.Ten yearslater he becameprofessorof
mathematicsat theUniversityof Aberdeen.
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2.1 Fromlaissez-faireto statism
JeremyBentham(1748-1832)beganasadevotedSmithianbutmoreconsist··
ently attachedto laissez-faire.During his relatively brief spanof interestin
economics,he becamemore and more statist. His intensified statismwas
merely one aspectof his major - and highly unfortunate- contribution to
economics:hisconsistentphilosophicalutilitarianism.Thiscontribution,which
opensa broad sluice-gatefor statedespotism,still remainsas Bentham's
legacyto contemporaryneoclassicaleconomics.

Benthamwasbornin Londonthesonof awealthylawyer,whiled awayhis
youth at Oxford, and was admittedto the bar in 1772. But it soonbecame
clear that Benthamwas not interestedin a careeras an attorney.Rather,he
settleddownfor life with his inheritedwealthto becomeacloisteredphiloso-
pher, legal theorist,and 'projector'or crank,eternallygrinding out schemes
for legalandpolitical reformwhich heurgeduponthegreatandpowerful.

Bentham'sfirst andenduringinterestwasin utilitarianism(which we shall
examinefurther below),andwhich helaunchedwith his first publishedwork
at theageof28, theFragmenton Government(1776).

Most of his life, Benthamfunctionedasthe GreatMan, scribblingchaoti-
cally on endlessandprolix manuscriptselaboratingon his projectedreforms
and law codes.Most of the manuscriptsremainedunpublisheduntil long
after his death.The affluentBenthamlived in a capacioushousesurrounded
by flunkies anddisciples,who copiedrevision after revisionof his illegible
proseto get readyfor eventualpublication.He conversedwith his disciples
in the samemade-upjargon with which he pepperedhis writings. While a
cheery conversationalist,Benthambrookedno argumentfrom his aidesand
disciples; as his precociousyoung disciple John StuartMill later recalled
with kindly understatementBentham 'failed in deriving light from other
minds'. Becauseof this trait, Benthamwas surroundednot by alert and
knowledgeabledisciplesbut by largely uncomprehendingaideswho, in the
perceptivewords of ProfessorWilliam Thomas,'lookedon his work with a
certain resignedscepticismas if its faults were the result of eccentricities
beyondthereachof criticism or remonstrance'.As Thomascontinues:

The ideathat he wassurroundedby a bandof eagerdiscipleswho drew from his
systema searchingcritique of every aspectof contemporarysociety,which they
werelaterto apply to variousinstitutionsin needof reform, is theproductof later
liberal myth-making.Sofar asI know, Bentham'scircle is quiteunlike thatof any
other greatpolitical thinker. It consistednot so much of men who found in his
work a compelling explanationof the social world around them and gathered
abouthim to learnmoreof his thoughts,as of mencaughtin a sort of expectant
bafflementat the progressof a work which they would haveliked to help on to
completionbut which remainedmaddeninglyelusiveandobscure.1
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WhatBenthamneededdesperatelyweresympatheticandcandideditorsof his
work, buthis relationshipwith his followersprecludedthatfrom happening.'For
this reason',addsThomas, 'the steadily accumulatingmassof manuscripts
remainedlargelya terra incognita,evento theintimatemembersof ourcircle'.
As a result,for example,suchamajorwork in manuscript,OfLawsin General,
astonishinglyremainedunedited,let aloneunpublished,until ourown day.

If anyonecould haveplayedthis role, it was Bentham'soutstandingfol-
lower, JamesMill, whom we will dealwith morefully below (Chapter3). In
many ways, Mill had the capacityand personalityto perform the task, but
thereweretwo fatal problems:first, Mill refusedto abandonhis own intellec-
tual work in orderto subordinatehimselfexclusivelyto aidingtheMaster.As
Thomaswrites, 'Sooneror later all Bentham'sdisciplesfacedthe choiceof
absorptionor independence'.Thoughhewasadevotedfollower of Benthamite
utilitarianism,Mill's personalitywassuchthatabsorptionfor him wasout of
thequestion.

Second,the slipshodandvolatile Benthamdesperatelyneededshapingup,
and the brisk, systematic,didactic, and hectoringJamesMill was just the
manto do theshaping.But, unsurprisingly,Bentham,theGreatMan, wasnot
about to be shapedup by anyone.The personalityclash was too greatfor
their relationshipto beanythingbut arm'slength,evenat theheightof Mill's
discipleship,beforeMill achievedeconomicindependencefrom his wealthy
patron. Thus, in exasperation,Mill wrote to a close mutual friend about
Bentham:'Thepain heseemsto feel at thevery thoughtof beingcalledupon
to give his mind to the subject,you canhavebut little conceptionof' . At the
sametime Bentham,evenlong afterwards,confidedhis lingering resentment
of Mill to his lastdisciple,JohnBowring: 'He will neverwillingly enterinto
discoursewith me. When he differs he is silent ... He expectsto subdue
everybodyby his domineeringtone- to convinceeverybodyby his positive-
ness.His mannerof speakingis oppressiveand overbearing.'There is no
betterway to summarizethepersonalityclashbetweenthem.2

Bentham'sfirst publishedwork, the Fragment on Government(1776),
gainedyoung Benthaman entree into leadingpolitical circles, particularly
the friends of Lord Shelburne.Theseincluded Whig politicians like Lord
Camdenand William Pitt the younger,and two men who were quickly to
becomeBentham'sclosefriends andearliestdisciples,the GenevanEtienne
Dumont and Sir SamuelRomilly. Dumont was to be the main carrier of
Benthamitedoctrineto thecontinentof Europe.

While utilitarian political andlegal reform continuedto be his main inter-
estthroughouthis life, BenthamreadandabsorbedThe WealthofNations in
the late 1770sor early 1780s,quickly becomingadevoteddisciple.Although
Benthampraisedpracticallyno otherauthor,he habitually referredto Adam
Smith as 'the fatherof political economy',a 'greatmaster',anda 'writer of
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consummategenius'.In theearly 1780s,Bentham'sbrotherSamuel,awealthy
engineer,wasengagedby the EmpressCatherinethe Greatto organizevari-
0us industrial projects.Samuelinvited Jeremyto stay with him in Russia,
which hedid from themid-1780sto theendof 1787,with a view to present-
ing an 'all-comprehensive[legal] code' to enablethat despotto governher
realmmoreefficiently.

Benthamcharacteristicallynevercompletedthe codefor Catherine,but,
while in Russiahe learned- falsely, asit turnedout - thatWilliam Pitt, now
primeminister,waspreparingto urgea reductionin the legal maximumrate
of interestfrom 5 to 4 percent.Agitated,Benthamwroteandsoonpublished,
in 1787,his first, andonly well-known work on economics:the scintillating
and hard-hitting Defenceof Usury. Trying to bring more consistencyinto
Smithian laissez-faire,Benthamarguedagainstall usury laws whatever.He
groundedhis view squarelyon theconceptof freedomof contract,declaring
that 'no manof ripe yearsandof soundmind, actingfreely, andwith his eyes
open,ought to be hindered... from making sucha bargain,in the way of
obtainingmoney,ashe thinks fit'. The presumption,in any situation,is for
freedomof contract: 'You, who fetter contracts;you, who lay restraintson
the liberty of man, it is for you ... to assigna reasonfor your doing so.'
Furthermore,how can 'usury' be a crime when it is exchangeby mutual
consentof lenderandborrower?'Usury',Benthamconcludes,'if it mustbe
an offence,is an offencecommittedwith consent,that is, with theconsentof
the party supposedto be injured, cannotmerit a place in the catalogueof
offences,unlessthe consentwereeitherunfairly obtainedor unfreely: in the
first case,it coincideswith defraudment;in theother,with extortion.'

In his appendixto theDefenceofUsury,Benthamrestatesandsharpensthe
Turgot-Smithdefenceof savings.Savingsresults in capital accumulation:
'Whoeversavesmoney,as the phraseis, addsproportionatelyto the general
niassof capital ... The world canaugmentits capitalin only oneway: viz by
parsimony.'This insight leadsto theprinciple that 'capitallimits trade',that
the extentof tradeor productionis limited by the amountof capital that has
been accumulated.In short: 'the trade of every nation is limited by the
quantityof capital.'

The laissez-faireimplication, as Benthamsaw, is that governmentaction
or spendingcannotincreasethetotal amountof capitalin society;it canonly
divert capital from free market to less productive uses.As a result, 'no
regulationsnor any efforts whatsoever,either on the part of subjectsor
governors,canraisethequantityof wealthproducedduringa givenperiodto
an amountbeyondwhat the productivepowersof the quantity of capital in
hand... arecapableof producing'.

DefenceofUsury hada greatimpactin Britain andelsewhere.Dr Thomas
Reid, thedistinguishedScottish'common-sense'philosopherwho succeeded
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Adam Smith to the chairof moral philosophyat Glasgow,stronglyendorsed
thebook.ThegreatComtedeMirabeau,the leadingforce in theearly stages
of the FrenchRevolution,had the work translatedinto French.And in the
United States,the tract went into severaleditions, and it inspired several
statesto repealtheir lawsagainstusury.

In thecourseof theDefence,therearehints of valuableanalysis.Lending
is definedas 'exchangingpresentmoneyfor future', andotherintimationsof
time-preferenceor waiting as a key to saving include such phrasesas the
saverhaving 'theresolutionto sacrificethepresentto [the] future'. Bentham
alsointimatesthatpartof interestchargedincludesa risk premium,a kind of
insurancepremiumfor therisk of lossincurredby thelender.

During the 1780s, Bentham was also writing his 'Essay on Reward',
publishedonly a half-centurylaterastheRationaleofReward.In it, Bentham
expoundedenthusiasticallyon 'Competitionasrewards',andhailedthe 'ad-
vantagesresultingfrom the mostunlimited freedomof competition'.It was
on this principle of free competition and opposition to governmental
monopoliesthat 'the father of political economy'had, in Bentham'sover-
enthusiasticwords, 'createda newscience'.

In his nexteconomicwork, theunpublished'Manualof PoliticalEconomy'
(1795), Benthamcontinuedthe laissez-fairethemeof 'No more trade than
capital'.The government,he emphasized,can only divert investmentfunds
from the privatesector;it cannotraisethe total level of investment.'What-
ever is given to anyonebranch,is so much taken from the rest ... Every
statesmanwho thinks by regulationto increasethe sumof trade,is the child
whose eye is bigger than his belly.' Towards the end of the samework,
however,a cloud no biggerthan a man'shandappearedthat would eventu-
ally take chargeof Bentham'seconomicanalysis.For Benthambeganhis
rapid slide down the inflationist chute.In a kind of appendixto the work, he
statesthatgovernmentpapermoneycould increasecapital if resourceswere
not 'fully employed'.Thereis no analysis,asof coursethereneveris in the
inflationist canon, of why theseresourceswere 'unemployed'in the first
place,Le. why their ownerswithheld them from use.The answermust be:
becausethe resourceowner demandedan excessivelyhigh price or wage:
inflation is thereforea meansof fooling resource-ownersinto lowering their
real demands.

It did not take long for JeremyBenthamto slide down the slippery slope
from Adam Smith and what would be Say'slaw back to mercantilismand
inflationism. Shortlyafterwards,in an unpublished'Proposalfor theCircula-
tion of a [New] Speciesof PaperCurrency'(1796),Benthamhappily wedded
his 'projecting' and constructivistspirit to his new-foundinflationism. In-
steadof floating bonds and paying interest on them, the government,he
proposed,shouldsimply monopolizeall issueof papernotesin the kingdom.
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It could then issuethe notes,preferablynon-interestbearing,ad libitum and
saveitself the interest.

Benthamwas scarcelyat his bestansweringthe questionof what limit
theremight beto this governmentpaperissue.Thelimit, heanswered,would
obviously be 'the amount of paper currency in the country'. Bentham's
moderneditor is properly scornful of this patentclaptrap: 'It is like saying
"the sky'sthe limit" whenwe do not know how high thesky may be.'3

In his later writings on the subject,Benthamsearchedfor somelimits to
paperissue,if unsuccessfully.But his commitmentto a broadly inflationist
coursedeepenedfurther. In his unfinished'CirculatingAnnuities'(1800),he
developedhis governmentpaperschemefurther, andhailedtheserviceability
of inflation in wartime. Indeed,Benthammakesan all-out assaulton the
Turgot-Smith-Sayinsightsandactuallydeclaresthatemploymentof labour
is directly proportionalto the quantityof money: 'No addition is evermade
to thequantityof labourin anyplace, butby anadditionmadeto thequantity
of moneyin thatplace... In this point of view, then,money,it shouldseem,
is the cause,and the causesine qua non, of labour and generalwealth.'
Quantity of money is all; so much for Smithiandoctrine! In fact, Bentham
went further in Circulating Annuities,heapingscornon his allegedmentor
for denouncingthe mercantilistpreoccupationwith the state'spiling up of
gold andsilver andwith a 'favourable'balanceof trade.Thereis no absurd-
ity, averredBentham,

in theexultationtestifiedby public menatobservinghow [great] adegreeof what
is calledthe balanceof tradeis in favour of this country ... Seducedby the pride
of discovery,AdamSmith,by takinghis wordsfrom thekitchen,hasattemptedto
throw anill-groundedridicule on the preference givento gold andsilver.

After onceagaincalling for theeliminationof bankpaperfor thebenefitof
a governmentmonopolyof paperissue(in the fragmentary'PaperMischief
Exposed',1801),Benthamreachedthe acmeof inflationismin his 'TheTrue
Alarm (1801). In this unpublishedwork, Benthamnot only continuedthe
full-employmentmotif, but alsogrumbledaboutthe allegedlydire effectsof
hoarding,of moneysavedfrom consumptionthatwentinto hoardsinsteadof
investment.In that case,disaster:a fall in prices, profits and production.
NowheredoesBenthamrecognizethat hoardingand a generalfall in prices
also meansa fall in costs, and no necessaryreduction in investmentor
production.Indeed,Benthamworkedaroundto theMandevillefallacy about
the beneficialand uniquely energizingeffectsof luxurious spending.In the
mercantilistandproto-Keynesianmanner,savingis evil hoardingwhile luxury
consumptionanimatesproduction.How capitalcanbemaintained,muchless
increased,without savingis not explainedin this bizarremodel.
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JamesMill and David Ricardohavebeenconsideredloyal Benthamites,
andthis they werein utilitarian philosophyandin abelief in political democ-
racy. In economics,however,it wasafar differentstory,andMill andRicardo,
soundas a rock on Say'slaw and the Turgot-Smithanalysis,were firm in
successfullydiscouragingthe publicationof the 'The True Alarm'. Ricardo
scoffedat almostall of laterBenthamiteeconomicsand,in thecaseof money
andproduction,askedthe properquestions:'Why shouldthe mereincrease
of moneyhaveany othereffect than to lower its value?How would it cause
any increasein the productionof commodities... Money cannotcall forth
goods ... but goodscancall forth money.'Bentham'smajor theme... 'that
moneyis thecauseof riches'- Ricardorejectedfirmly andflatly.

In his penultimatework of importanceon economics,JeremyBentham
camefull circle. Hehadlaunchedtheeconomicpartof his careerwith ahard-
hitting attackon usurylaws;heendedit by defendingmaximumpricecontrol
on bread.Why? Becausethe massof the public would favour cheapbread
(assuredlyso!), and so there would then be a 'rational' and 'determinate
standard'for thegoodandmoralpriceof bread,a standardwhich apparently
free contractand free marketscannotset.What would sucha standardbe?
Showingthatfor Benthamhis ad hocutilitarianismandcost-benefitanalysis
hadtotally driven any soundeconomicsout of his purview,heansweredthat
it would have to be empirical and ad hoc. Castingeconomiclogic to the
winds,Benthammaintainedthattheauthoritiesshouldseta 'moderate'maxi-
mum price, which would weigh the costsand benefits,the advantagesand
disadvantages,of eachpossibleprice. And Benthamassuredhis readersof
his moderation:he did 'not meanit [his proposal]asa whip or scorpionfor
the punishmentof the growersor vendorsof corn'. But that would be the
inevitableresult.

Ad hocempiricismwasnow rampantin Bentham.Admitting thatall previ-
ousattemptsat maximumpricecontrol weredisasters,like any later institu-
tionalistor historicistBenthamdeniedanyrelevance,sincethecircumstances
of eachparticulartime andplacearenecessarilydifferent. In short,Bentham
deniedeconomicsaltogether- thatis, deniedthepossibilityof lawsabstract-
ing from particularcircumstancesand applying to all exchangesor actions
everywhere.

In arguing againstthe opponentsof price control, Benthamoften used
reasoningthatwastortuousandevenabsurd.For example,to thechargethat
maximum price control would lead to attemptedconsumptionexceeding
supply (one of the greatestproblemswith price control), Benthaminsisted
that this could not happenin Britain, wherethe PoorLaw ensuredwelfare
paymentto thepoor with an increasein thepriceof bread.Theopinion that,
at sometime or other, the demandcurvecanbe vertical andnot falling is in
every century the hallmark of an economicignoramus,and Benthamnow
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passedthat test. For centuries,writers and theoristsknew that demandin-
creasedas price fell, and Benthamwas now writing as if economicshad
neverexisted- andcouldneverexist.

Since consistencywas the realm of despiseddeductivelogic, Bentham
deniedthat his oppositionto usury laws had any relation to his defenceof
pricecontrol on bread.But while he still maintainedthathis earlieranalysis
hadbeencorrect,he now offereda crucial revision:hehadoverlookedthata
notableadvantageof a usury law is that the governmentcan then borrow
more cheaply(at the expense,of course,of squeezingout marginalprivate
borrowers).And he went on to admit that he now found this 'advantage'
decisive, sothatnow hewouldplaceusurylawson thegovernmentalagenda:
'I shouldexpectto find the advantagesof it in this respectpredominateover
its disadvantagesin all others.'In short,Bentham,the alleged'individualist'
andexponentof laissez-faire,finds that advantageto ｧｯｶｾｲｮｭ･ｮｴ outweighs
all privatedisadvantage!

Again treatinghis earlierviewson usury,Benthamdeniedthathehadever
believedin any self-adjustingandequilibratingtendenciesof the market,or
that interestratesproperly adjustsaving and investment.He went on in a
revealingdiatribe againstlaissez-faireand natural rights, to demonstrateto
one and all the incompatibility betweenutilitarianism on the one handand
laissez-faireor propertyrightson theother:

I havenot, I neverhad, nor shall have,any horror, sentimentalor anarchical,of
thehandof government.I leaveit to AdamSmith,andthechampionsof therights
of man ... to talk of invasionsof naturalliberty, andto give asa specialargument
againstthis or that law, anargumenttheeffectof which would beto put a negative
uponall laws.Theinterferenceof government,asoftenasin my jumbledview of
the matterthe smallestbalanceon the sideof advantageis the result, is aneventI
witnesswith altogetheras muchsatisfactionas I shouldits forbearance,andwith
muchmorethanI shouldits negligence.

Onewondersby whatmysticalstandardthe 'scientific' Benthammanaged
to weigh theadvantagesanddisadvantagesof everyparticularlaw.

Threeyearslater, in 1804,JeremyBenthamlost interestin economics,a
fact for which we must be forever grateful. It is only unfortunatethat this
waning of zeal had not occurreda half-decadebefore.The caseof Jeremy
Bentham,however, should be instructive to that host of economiststhat
attemptto weld utilitarian philosophywith free marketeconomics.

Onewould think that the masterof utilitarianism would havecontributed
to utility analysisin economics,but oddly enoughBenthamproved to be
interestedonly in the 'macro'realmsof economicthought.The only excep-
tion camein the largely unfortunateTrue Alarm (1801), in which Bentham
not only declaredthat 'all valueis foundedon utility', but alsoentersinto a
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cogentcritique of Adam Smith's alleged 'value paradox'.Water, Bentham
noted,cananddoeshaveeconomicvalue,while diamondsdo havevaluein
use as a foundation of its economicvalue. Continuing on, Benthamap-
proachesthemarginalistrefutationof the valueparadox:

Thereasonwhy wateris foundnot to haveanyvaluewith aview to exchangeis
that it is equallydevoidof valuewith a view to use.If thewholequantityrequired
is available,the surplushasno kind of value. It would be the samein the caseof
wine, grain, and everythingelse.Water, furnishedas it is by naturewithout any
humanexertion, is more likely to be found in that abundancewhich rendersit
superfluous;but therearemanycircumstancesin which it hasa valuein exchange
superiorto thatof wine.

2.2 Personalutilitarianism
As we have seen,JeremyBentham'sstrictly economic views, especially
whenheslid backto mercantilism,hadno impacton economicthought,even
uponhis own philosophicdisciplessuchasJamesMill andRicardo.But his
philosophicviews, introducedinto economicsby thesesamedisciples,left an
unfortunateandpermanentimpacton economicthought: they providedeco-
nomicswith its underlyinganddominantsocialphilosophy.And that domi-
nancewould beno lesspowerfulfor beinggenerallyimplicit andunexamined.

Utilitarianismprovidedeconomistswith the ability to squarethe circle: to
allow themto makepronouncementsandtakefirm positionsonpublic policy,
while still pretendingto be hard-headed,'scientific', and therefore 'value-
free'.As thenineteenthcenturyproceededandeconomicsbeganto becomea
separateprofession,a guild with its own code and practices,it became
possessedof an overwhelmingdesireto apethe successandthe prestigeof
the 'hard' physical sciences.But 'scientists'are supposedto be objective,
disinterested,unbiasedin their scientific work. It was thereforeassumedthat
for economiststo espousemoralprinciplesor political philosophywassome-
how introducingthe virus of 'bias', 'prejudice',and an unscientificattitude
into thedisciplineof economics.

This attitudeof crudeimitation of thephysicalsciencesignoredthefact that
peopleandinanimateobjectsarecruciallydifferent: stonesor atomsdon'thave
valuesor makechoices,whereaspeopleinherentlyevaluateandchoose.Still, it
would beperfectlypossiblefor economiststo confinethemselvesto analysing
the consequencesof suchvaluesandchoices,providedthey took no standon
public policy. But economistsburn to take such stands;in fact, interestin
policy is generallythemainmotivationfor embarkingon a studyof economics
in thefirst place.And advocatingpolicy - sayingthatthegovernmentshouldor
shouldnotdoA, B or C, - is ipsofacto takinga valuepositionandanimplicitly
ethicaloneto boot.Thereis no wayof gettingaroundthis fact, andthebestthat
canbedoneis to makesuchethicsa rationalinquiry of what is bestfor manin
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accordancewith his nature.But the pursuitof 'value-free'scienceprecluded
thatpath,andsoeconomists,by adoptingutilitarianism,wereableto pretendor
to deludethemselvesthat they werebeingstrictly scientific, while smuggling
unanalysedandshakyethicalnotionsinto economics.In that way, economics
embracedtheworstof bothworlds, implicitly smugglingin fallacy andbiasin
the nameof hard-nosedvalue-freedom.TheBenthamiteinfection of econom-
ics with the bacillus of utilitarianism has neverbeencured and remainsas
rampantandaspredominantasever.

Utilitarianism consistsin two fundamentalparts:personalutilitarianism,
and social utilitarianism, the latter being built upon the former. Each is
fallaciousandpernicious,but socialutilitarianism,which we aremoreinter-
estedin here,addsmany fallacies, and would beunsoundeven if personal
utilitarianismwereto beupheld.

Personalutilitarianism,aslaunchedby David Humein themid-eighteenth
century,assumesthateachindividual is governedonly by thedesireto satisfy
his emotions,his 'passions',andthat theseemotionsof happinessor unhap-
pinessare primary and unanalysablegivens. The only function of man's
reasonis useasameans,to showsomeonehow to arriveathis goals.Thereis
no function for reasonin settingman'sgoalsthemselves.Reason,for Hume
andfor laterutilitarians,is only ahand-maiden,aslaveto thepassions.There
is no room,then,for naturallaw to establishanyethicfor mankind.

But what, then, is to bedoneaboutthe fact thatmostpeopledecideabout
their endsby ethicalprinciples,which cannotbe consideredreducibleto an
original personalemotion?Still more embarrassingfor utilitarianism is the
obviousfact that emotionis often a hand-maidenof suchprinciples,and is
patentlynotanultimategivenbut ratherdeterminedby whathappensto such
principles.Thus someonewho fervently adoptsa certainethicalor political
philosophywill feel happywheneversuchphilosophysucceedsin the world,
and unhappywhen it meetsa setback.Emotionsare then a hand-maidento
principles,insteadof theotherway round.

In grappling with suchanomalies,utilitarianism, priding itself on being
anti-mysticalandscientific,hasto go againstthe facts andintroducemystifi-
cation of its own. For it then has to say, either that peopleonly think they
haveadoptedgoverningethicalprinciples,and/orthat they shouldabandon
suchprinciplesand cleaveonly to unanalysedfeelings. In short, utilitarian-
ism haseitherto fly in the faceof factsobviousto everyone(a methodology
that is surely blatantly unscientific) and/or to adopt an unanalysedethical
view of its own in denunciationof all (other) ethical views. But this is
mystical, value-laden,and self-refutingof its own anti-ethicaldoctrine (or
rather,of any ethicaldoctrinethatis nota slaveto unanalysedpassions).

In eithercase,utilitarianismis self-refutingin violating its own axiom of
not going beyondgivenemotionsandvaluations.Furthermore,it is common
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humanexperience,onceagain,thatsubjectivedesiresarenot absolute,given
andunchanging.Theyarenothermeticallysealedoff from persuasion,whether
rationalor otherwise.One'sown experienceandthe argumentsof otherscan
anddo persuadepeopleto changetheir values.But how could that be if all
individual desiresandvaluationsarepuregivensandthereforenot subjectto
alterationby the intersubjectivepersuasionof others?But if thesedesiresare
not givens,andare changeableby thepersuasionof moralargument,it would
thenfollow that, contraryto the assumptionsof utilitarianism,supra-subjec-
tive ethicalprinciplesdo existthatcanbe arguedandcanhavean impacton
othersandon their valuationsandgoals.

Jeremy Bentham addeda further fallacy to the utilitarianism that had
grown fashionablein Great Britain since the days of David Hume. More
brutally, Benthamsoughtto reduceall humandesiresand valuesfrom the
qualitativeto thequantitative;all goalsareto bereducedto quantity,andall
seeminglydifferent values- e.g. pushpinand poetry - are to be reducedto
meredifferencesof quantity anddegree.The drive to reducequality drasti-
cally to quantityagainappealedto thescientisticpassionamongeconomists.
Quantity is uniformly the object of investigationin the hard, physical sci-
ences;so doesn'tconcernfor quality in the study of humanaction connote
mysticism and a sloppy, unscientific attitude?But, onceagain,economists
forgot thatquantityis preciselytheproperconceptfor dealingwith stonesor
atoms;for theseentitiesdo not possessconsciousness,do not value anddo
not choose;thereforetheir movementscan be and shouldbe chartedwith
quantitativeprecision. But individual human beings, on the contrary, are
conscious,anddo adoptvaluesandacton them.Peoplearenot unmotivated
objectsalwaysdescribinga quantitativepath.Peoplearequalitative,that is,
they respondto qualitativedifferences,and they value and chooseon that
basis.To reducequality to quantity, therefore,gravely distorts the actual
natureof humanbeingsandof humanaction,andby distortingreality, proves
to be the reverseof the truly scientific.

JeremyBentham'sdubiouscontributionto personalutilitarian doctrine-
in addition to being its best known propagatorand popularizer- was to
quantify andcrudely reduceit still further. Trying to makethe doctrinestill
more 'scientific', Benthamattemptedto provide a 'scientific' standardfor
suchemotionsashappinessandunhappiness:quantitiesof pleasureandpain.
All vaguenotionsof happinessanddesire,for Bentham,couldbereducedto
quantitiesof pleasureandpain: pleasure'good',pain 'bad'.Man, therefore,
simply attemptsto maximizepleasureand minimize pain. In that case,the
individual - and the scientistobservinghim - can engagein a replicable
'calculusof pleasureandpain', whatBenthamtermed'the felicific calculus'
that can be churnedout to yield the properresult in counsellingaction or
non-actionin any given situation.Every man,then,canengagein whatneo-
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Benthamiteeconomistsnowadayscall a 'cost-benefitanalysis';in whatever
situation,he cangaugethe benefits- units of pleasure- weigh it againstthe
costs- unitsof pain- andseewhich outweighstheother.

In a discussionwhich ProfessorJohnPlamenatzaptly says'parodiesrea-
son',Benthamtries to give objective'dimensions'to pleasureandpain,soas
to establishthe scientific soundnessof his felicific calculus.Thesedimen-
sions,Benthamasserts,are sevenfold:intensity, duration,certainty,propin-
quity, fecundity,purity andextent.Benthamclaimsthat,at leastconceptually,
all thesequalitiescanbe measured,andthenmultiplied togetherto yield the
netresultantof painor pleasurefrom any action.

Simply to stateBentham'stheoryof sevendimensionsshouldbeenoughto
demonstrateits sheerfolly. Theseemotionsor sensationsarequalitativeand
notquantitative,andnoneof these'dimensions'canbemultipliedor weighted
together.Again,Benthamraisedanunfortunatescientisticanalogywith physi-
cal objects.A three-dimensionalobjectis onewhereeachobjectis linear,and
thereforewhereall theselinearunitscanbemultiplied togetherto yield units
of volume.In humanvaluation,evenwith pleasureandpain, thereis no unit
common to each of their 'dimensions'and therefore there is no way to
multiply suchunits.As ProfessorPlamenatztrenchantlypointsout:

the truth is thatevenanomniscientGodcouldnot makesuchcalculations,for the
very notionof themis impossible.Theintensityof a pleasurecannotbemeasured
againstits duration,nor its durationagainstits certaintyor uncertainty,nor this
latterpropertyagainstits propinquityor remoteness.4

Plamenatzaddsthat it is true, as Benthamstates,that peopleoften compare
coursesof action,andchoosethosethey find mostdesirable.But this simply
meansthat theydecidebetweenalternatives,not thattheyengagein quantita-
tive calculationsof unitsof pleasureandpain.

But one thing can be said for Bentham'sgrotesquedoctrine. At least
Benthamattempted,no matterhow fallaciously, to groundhis cost-benefit
analysison an objectivestandardof benefitand cost. Later utilitarian theo-
rists, alongwith the body of economics,eventuallyabandonedthepleasure-
paincalculus.But in doing so, they alsoabandonedany attemptto providea
standardto ground ad hoc costs and benefitson somesort of intelligible
basis.Sincethen,theappealto costandbenefit,evenon apersonallevel, has
necessarilybeenvague,unsupportedandarbitrary.

Moreover,JohnWild eloquentlycontrastsutilitarian personalethicswith
theethicsof naturallaw:

Utilitarian ethicsmakesno cleardistinctionbetweenraw appetiteor interest,and
that deliberateor voluntarydesirewhich is fusedwith practicalreason.Value, or
pleasure,or satisfactionis the objectof any interest,no matterhow incidentalor
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distortedit may be. Qualitativedistinctionsare simply ignored,and the good is
conceivedin apurelyquantitativemannerasthemaximumof pleasureor satisfac-
tion. Reasonhasnothingto do with the eliciting of soundappetite.Onedesireis
no morelegitimatethananother.Reasonis theslaveof passion.Its wholefunction
is exhaustedin working out schemesfor the maximizing of such interestsas
happento arisethroughchanceor otherirrationalcauses...

As againstthis, thetheoryof naturallaw maintainsthat thereis a sharpdistinc-
tion betweenraw appetitesanddeliberatedesireselicited with the cooperationof
practicalreason.The goodcannotbe adequatelyconceivedin a purely quantita-
tive manner.Randominterestswhich obstruct the full realization of essential
commontendenciesare condemnedas antinatural ... When reasonbecomesthe
slaveof passion,humanfreedomis lost andhumannaturethwarted...

(T)he ethicsof natural law sharply separatesessentialneedsand rights from
incidentalrights.Thegoodis not adequatelyunderstoodasa meremaximizingof
qualitatively indifferent purposes,but a maximizing of thosetendencieswhich
qualitatively conform to the nature of man and which arise through rational
deliberationand free choice ... Thereis a stableuniversalstandard,resting on
somethingfirmer than the shifting sandsof appetite,to which an appealcanbe
madeevenfrom themaximalagreementsof a corruptsociety.This standardis the
law of naturewhich persistsas long as manpersists- which is, therefore,incor-
ruptible and inalienable,and which justifies the right to revolution againsta
corruptandtyrannicalsocialorder.5

Finally, in addition totheproblemsof thepleasure-paincalculus,personal
utilitarianismcounselsthatactionsbejudgednot on their naturebut on their
consequences.But, in the non-Bethamite,mere cost-benefit(rather than
'objective'pleasure-pain)analysis,how is anyoneto gaugetheconsequences
of any action?And why is it consideredeasier,let alonemore 'scientific', to
judgeconsequencesthan to judgean act itself by its nature?Furthermore,it
is often very difficult to figure out what the consequencesof any contem-
platedactionwill be. How we areto find the secondary,tertiary, etc. conse-
quences,let alonethe more immediateones?We suspect thatHerbertSpen-
cer, in his critique of utilitarianism, was correct: it is often easierto know
whatis right thanwhat is expedient.6

2.3 Socialutilitarianism
In extendingutilitarianismfrom the personalto the social,Benthamandhis
followers incorporatedall the fallaciesof the former, andaddedmanymore
besides.If eachmantries to maximizepleasure(andminimizepain), thenthe
socialethicalrule, for theBenthamites,is to seekalways 'thegreatesthappi-
nessof the greatestnumber',in a socialfelicific calculusin which eachman
countsfor one,no moreandno less.

The first questionis the powerfuloneof self-refutation:for if eachmanis
necessarilygovernedby the rule of maximizing pleasure,then why in the
world aretheseutilitarian philosophersdoing somethingvery different- that
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is, calling for an abstractsocial principle ('the greatesthappinessof the
greatestnumber')?7 Andwhy is their abstractmoral principle - for that is
what it is - legitimate while all others, such as natural rights, are to be
brusquely dismissedasnonsense?Whatjustification is therefor the greatest
happinessformula?The answeris none whatever;it is simply assumedas
axiomatic,aboveandbeyondchallenge.

In additionto the self-refutingnatureof the utilitariansclinging to an over-
riding - andunanalysed- abstractmoralprinciple, theprinciple itself is shaky
at best.For whatis sogoodaboutthe 'greatestnumber'?Supposethatthevast
majority of peoplein a societyhateandrevile redheads,andgreatlydesireto
murderthem.Supposefurther, thatthereareonly a few redheadsextantat any
time, sothattheir losswouldentailnodiscernibledropin generalproductionor
in thereal incomesof thenon redheadsremaining.Must we thensaythat it is
'good', after making our social felicific calculus, for the vast majority to
cheerfully slaughterredheads,and therebymaximizetheir pleasureor happi-
ness?And if not, why not?As Felix Adler wryly put it, utilitarians 'pronounce
the greatesthappinessof the greatestnumberto be the social end, although
theyfail to makeit intelligible why thehappinessof thegreaternumbershould
becogentasanenduponthosewho happento belongto thelessernumber'.8

Furthermore,the egalitarianpresumptionof eachpersoncounting pre-
cisely for one is hardly self-evident.Why not somesystemof weighting?
Again, we haveanunexaminedandunscientificarticleof faith at theheartof
utilitarianism.

Finally, while utilitarianismfalsely assumesthatthemoralor theethicalis
a purely subjectivegiven to eachindividual, it on the contraryassumesthat
thesesubjectivedesirescan be added,subtracted,and weighedacrossthe
various individuals in society so as to result in a calculationof maximum
socialhappiness.But how in the world canan objectiveor calculable'social
utility' or 'social cost' emergeout of purely subjectivedesires,especially
sincesubjectivedesiresor utilities are strictly ordinal, and cannotbe com-
paredor addedor subtractedamongmorethanoneperson?Thetruth, then,is
the oppositeof the core assumptionsof utilitarianism. Moral principles,
which utilitarianism claims to reject as mere subjective emotion, are
intersubjectiveandcanbeusedto persuadevariouspersons;whereasutilities
and costsare purely subjectiveto eachindividual and thereforecannotbe
comparedor weighedbetweenpersons.

Perhapsthe reasonwhy Benthamquietly shifts from 'maximumpleasure'
in personalutilitarianism to 'happiness'in the social realm is that talking
about the 'greatestpleasureof the greatestnumber' would be too openly
ludicrous, since the emotion or sensationof pleasureis quite clearly not
addableor subtractablebetweenpersons.Substitutingthe vaguerandlooser
'happiness'enabledBenthamto fuzz oversuchproblems.9
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Bentham'sutilitarianismled him to an increasinglynumerous'agenda'for
governmentinterventionin theeconomy.Someof this agendawe haveseen
above.Othersitems include: a welfare state; taxation for at leasta partial
egalitarianredistributionof wealth;governmentboards,institutesanduniver-
sities; public works to cure unemploymentas well as to encourageprivate
investment;governmentinsurance;regulation of banks and stockbrokers;
guaranteeof quantityandquality of goods.

2.4 Big brother:thepanopticon
Utilitarian economistshaveoften been- in my view properly - accusedof
trying to substitute'efficiency' for ethicsin advocatingor developingpublic
policy. 'Efficiency', in contrastto 'ethics'soundsunsentimental,hard-nosed
and 'scientific'. Yet extolling 'efficiency' only pushesthe ethical problem
under the rug. For in whoseinterests,and at whoseexpense,shall social
efficiency be pursued?In the nameof a spuriousscience,'efficiency' often
becomesa mask for exploitation, for plunderingone set of peoplefor the
benefitof another.Often, utilitarian economistshavebeenaccusedof being
willing to advise'society'on how to build the mostefficient 'concentration
camps'.Thosewhohaveheldthischargeto beanunfair reductioadabsurdum
should contemplatethe life andthoughtof the princeof utilitarian philoso-
phers,JeremyBentham.In a profoundsense,Benthamwasa living reductio
ad absurdumof Benthamism,a living objectlessonof the resultsof his own
doctrine.

It was in 1768,at the ageof 20, when JeremyBentham,returningto his
alma mater, Oxford, for an alumni vote, chancedupon a copy of Joseph
Priestley'sEssayon Government,and cameacrossthe magicalphrasethat
changedanddominatedhis life from thenon: 'the greatesthappinessof the
greatestnumber'.But, asGertrudeHimmelfarbpointsout in herscintillating
anddevastatingessaysonBentham,of all his numerousschemesandtinkerings
in pursuitof this elusivegoal, the oneclosestto Jeremy'sheartwashis plan
for the panopticon.In visiting his brotherSamuelin Russia,in the 1780s,
Benthamfound that his brotherhaddesignedsucha panopticon,as a work-
shop,andBenthamimmediatelygot the ideaof the Panopticonas the ideal
physicalsite for a prison,a school,a factory - indeed,for all of social life.
'Panopticon',in Greek,means'all-seeing',andthenamewashighly suitable
for the objectin view. AnotherBenthamitesynonymfor thepanopticonwas
'theInspectionHouse'.The ideawasto maximizethesupervisionof prison-
ers/schoolchildren/paupers/employeesby theall-seeinginspector,who would
be seatedat a tower in the centreof a circular spider-webable to spy on all
the cells in the periphery.By mirrors and otherdevices,eachof the spied-
uponcould neverknow wherethe inspectorwas looking at any given time.
Thus the panopticonwould accomplishthe goal of a 100percentinspected
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and supervisedsociety without the means;sinceeveryonecould be under
inspectionat any time without knowing it.

Bentham'sapologistshave reducedhis schemeto merely one of prison
'reform', butBenthamtried to makeit clearthatall socialinstitutionswereto
be encompassedby the panopticon;that it was to serve as a model for
'housesof industry, workhouses,poorhouses,manufactories,mad-houses,
lazrettos,hospitals,and schools'.An atheisthardly given to scripturalcita-
tion, Benthamneverthelesswaxed rhapsodicabout the social ideal of the
panopticon,quotingfrom thePsalms:'Thouart aboutmy path,andaboutmy
bed;andspiesout all my ways ...'

As ProfessorHimmelfarbaptly putsit:

Benthamdid not believein God, but he did believein the qualitiesapotheosized
in God. ThePanopticonwasa realizationof thedivine ideal, spyingout the ways
of the transgressorby meansof an ingeniousarchitecturalscheme,turning night
into day with artificial light and reflectors,holding men captiveby an intricate
systemof inspection.10

Bentham'sgoal was to approach,or simulate,the 'ideal perfection'of com-
plete and continuousinspectionof everyone.Becauseof the inspector's
'invisible eye', eachinmatewould conceivehimself in a stateof total and
continuinginspection,thus achievingthe 'apparentomnipresenceof the in-
spector'.

Consistentwith utilitarianism,thesocialarrangementwasdecideduponby
the socialdespot,who acts 'scientifically' in the nameof the greatesthappi-
nessof all. In thatname,his rule maximizes'efficiency'.Thus,in Bentham's
original draft, every inmatewould bekept in solitary confinement,sincethis
would maximizehis being 'safeandquiet', without chanceof unruly crowds
or planningof escape.

In arguing for his panopticon,Benthamat one point acknowledgesthe
doubtsandreservationsof peoplewho appearto wantmaximuminspectionof
theirchildrenor othercharges.He recognizesapossiblechargethathis inspec-
tor would be excessivelydespotic,or eventhat the incarcerationand solitary
confinementof all might be 'productiveof an imbecility', so that a formerly
free man would no longerin a deepsensebe fully human: 'And whetherthe
result of this high-wroughtcontrivancemight not be constructinga set of
machinesunderthesimilitudeof men?'To thiscritical question,JeremyBentham
gaveabrusque,brutalandquintessentiallyutilitarian reply: whocares?hesaid.
The only pertinentquestionwas: 'would happinessbe most likely to be in-
creasedor diminishedby this discipline?'To our 'scientist'of happiness,there
wereno doubtsof the answer:'call themsoldiers,call themmonks,call them
machines;so they werebut happyones,I should notcare.'ll Therespeaksthe
prototypicalhumanitarianwith theguillotine,or at leastwith theslave-pen.
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Benthamwas only willing to modify the solitary confinementof each
inmatein the panopticonbecauseof the greatexpenseof constructingan
entirecell for eachperson.Economywasan overridingconcernin running
the panopticon- economyand productivity. Benthamwas concernedto
maximizethe coercedlabourof the inmates.After all, 'industry is a bless-
ing; why paint it as a curse?'Seven-and-a-halfhours a day sufficed for
sleep,andan hour-and-a-halftotal for meals,for after all, he admonished,
'let it not be forgotten,meal timesare timesof rest: feedingis recreation.'
Thereis no reasonwhy inmatesshouldnot beforcedto work 14 or even15
hoursa day, six daysa week.Indeed,Benthamwrote to a friend thathehad
been'afraid' of revealingmanyof his proposedsavings,'for fear of being
beatdown'. He hadin mind working the inmatesno lessthan 'sixteenanda
half profitablehours'a day, dressingthemwithout stockings, shirtsor hats,
andfeedingthemexclusivelyon potatoes,which at thattime wereregarded
evenby thepoorestcitizensasfit only for animalfodder.Beddingwasto be
as cheapas possiblewith sacksused insteadof sheets,and hammocks
insteadof beds.

Bentham'soverriding concernwith economyand productivity is made
understandableby a crucial elementin his panopticonplan - an element
often neglectedby later historians.For the GreatInspectorwas to be none
otherthanBenthamhimself.Prisonsof therealm,andpresumablyeventually
schoolsand factories,were to be contractedout to Bentham,who would be
contractor,inspectorandprofit-makerfrom thescheme.It is no wonderthen,
that Benthamhadsuchsupremeconfidencein the ability of the inspectorto
maximizehisownhappinessalongwith thehappinessof the 'greatestnumber'
of panopticoninmatesat thesametime. Bentham'slong-termgain, if not the
'greatesthappiness'of the prisoners,was "also to be ensuredby long-run
provisions that would keep 'released'prisonersin the almost permanent
thrall of theinspector.In Bentham'sfinal planfor his panopticon,noprisoner
would bereleasedunlessheenlistedin the army;enlistedin thenavy;or had
a bond of £50 postedfor him by a 'responsiblehouseholder'.It must be
realizedthat£50 wasa handsomesumat a time whenthe averageunskilled
labourerreceiveda wageof about10 shillings a week- or abouttwo year's
salary.Thebondwasto berenewedannually,andany failure to renewwould
subjectthe prisonerto be shippedbackto the panopticon,'thoughit should
be for life'. Why would any responsiblehouseholderbe interestedin posting
a£50bondfor anex-prisoner?To Bentham,theanswerwasclear:only if the
prisoner was willing to contracthis labour to that householder,with the
understandingthat the householderwould have the samepower over the
labourerasthat 'of a fatheroverhis child, or of amasteroverhis apprentice'.
Sincethis mammothbondhadto berenewedeveryyear,theex-prisonerwas
envisionedby Benthamasa perpetualslaveto the householder.If therewas
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no bond,theprisonerwould haveto shippedto a 'subsidiaryestablishment',
alsorun on panopticonprinciples.And who betterto run suchestablishments
thanthe mainprisoncontractor,Le. Benthamhimself?Indeed,all thecondi-
tions of the panopticonwere designedto inducethe prisonersor other in-
matesto beenslavedto thecontractor(Bentham)virtually for life.

In view of Bentham'soverridingconcernwith the panopticon,andof his
explicit identificationof himselfas the contractor,we mustremarkon what
Himmelfarbpointsto as:

the strange,almost willing inattentivenessof biographersand historiansto the
moststriking featureof the plan andthe decisivecauseof its rejection.To them
Benthamwas a philanthropistwho sacrificedyearsof his life and most of his
fortuneto the exemplarycauseof penalreform andwho wasinexplicably,asone
biographerput it, 'not to be allowed to benefit his country'. Most books on
Benthamandevensomeof the mostrespectablehistoriesof penalreform do not
so much as mentionthe contractsystemin connectionwith the Panopticon,let
aloneidentify Benthamastheproposedcontractor.12

Finally, Bentham'spanopticonwas supposedto be intimately connected
with a woodworkingmachinethathis brotherSamuelhadinventedin Russia
aboutthe sametime as the panopticonworkshop.What betterusefor thou-
sands,if not many thousandsof inmatesthan to be busily and cheaplyat
work making an enormousamountof wood? Samuel'swoodworking ma-
chineprovedto be too costly to be built andpoweredby a steamengine;so
why not, in Bentham'sown terms,'humanlabourto beextractedfrom aclass
of person,on whosepartneitherdexteritynor goodwill wereto bereckoned
upon, ... now substitutedto thesteamengine...1'

That Benthamscarcelyaimed to confine the panopticonto the classof
prisonersis shownparticularlyby his panopticonpoorhousescheme.Written
originally in 1797 and reissuedin 1812, Bentham'sPauper Management
Improvedenvisioneda joint-stock company,like the EastIndia Company,
contractedby the governmentto operate250 'Industry Houses',each to
house2000 pauperssubject to the 'absolute' authority of a contractor-
inspector-governor,in a building andsufferingundera regimenvery similar
to thepanopticonprison.

Who would constitutethe classof paupers livingunderthe slavelabour
regimeof the panopticonpoorhouse?To Bentham,the company- of which
he, of course,would be the head- would be assigned'coercivepowers' to
seizeanyone 'having nethervisible livelihood or assignableproperty, nor
honestand sufficient meansof livelihood'. On that ratherelasticdefinition,
the averagecitizen would be legally encouragedto aid andabetthecoercive
powersof thepoorhousecompanyby seizinganyoneheconsideredof insuf-
ficient livelihood andtrundlinghim off to thepanopticonpoorhouse.
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Bentham'senvisionedscaleof the networkof panopticonpoorhouseswas
nothing if not grandiose.The houseswere to confinenot only 500000poor
but also their children,who were to continueboundto the company,evenif
their parentswere discharged,as apprenticesuntil their early 20s, even if
married.Theseapprenticeswouldbeconfinedin anadditional250panopticon
houses,bringing the total numberof inmatesin the industryhousesup to no
lessthanonemillion. If we considerthat the total populationof Englandat
that time was only nine million, this meansthat Benthamenvisionedthe
confining in slavelabour,regimentedandexploitedby himself, of at least11
per centof the nation'spopulation.Indeed,sometimesBentham-envisioned
his panopticonsasincarceratingup to three-fifthsof theBritish population.

JeremyBenthamconceivedof his panopticonin 1786at theageof 38; five
years later, he publishedthe schemeand fought hard for it for two more
decades,also urging Franceand India in vain to adoptthe scheme.Parlia-
mentfinally rejectedthe plan in 1811.For the restof his long life, Bentham
mournedthedefeat.Nearthe endof his life at theageof 83,Benthamwrotea
history of the affair, paranoiacallyconvincedthatKing GeorgeIII hadsabo-
tagedthe plan out of a personalvendettaarisingfrom Bentham'sopposition,
during the 1780s,to theking'sprojectedwaragainstRussia.(Thebook'stitle
is History of the War BetweenJeremyBenthamand GeorgeIII (1831), By
'Oneof theBelligerents'.)Benthamlamented,'Imaginehow hehatedme ...
But for him all the paupersin the country,as well as all the prisonersin the
country,would havebeenin my hands'.13A tragedyindeed!

Jeremy Benthamstartedout in life asa Tory, a typical eighteenthcentury
believer in 'enlighteneddespotism'.He looked to the enlighteneddespots,
whetherCatherinethe Greatof Russiaor GeorgeIII, to put his reformsand
crankschemesfor the 'greatesthappinessof thegreatestnumber'into effect.
But the failure to pushthroughthe panopticonsouredhim on absolutemon-
archy. As he wrote, 'I ... never suspectedthat the people in power were
againstreform. I supposedtheyonly wantedto know whatwasgoodin order
to embraceit'. Disillusioned, Benthamallowed himself to be converted,
partially by his greatdiscipleJamesMill, to radical democracy,and to the
panoplyof whatcameto beknownasphilosophicradicalism.As Himmelfarb
summedup the new radicalism, its innovation 'was to make the greatest
happinessof the greatestnumberdependentupon the greatestpowerof the
greatestnumber', the greatestpower to be lodged in an 'omnicompetent
legislature'.14 And if, as Himmelfarb puts it, the 'greatesthappinessof the
greatestnumber'might require'thegreatestmiseryof thefew', thensobe it.

It seemsscarcelyanexaggerationwhenDouglasLongcomparesBentham's
social outlook with that of the modern 'scientific' totalitarian,B.F. Skinner.
Benthamwrote towardtheendof his life that thewords 'liberty' and 'liberal'
were among 'the most mischievous'in the English language,becausethey
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obscuredthe genuine issues,which are 'happiness'and 'security'. For
Bentham,the stateis the necessarycradleof the law, andevery individual
citizen'sduty is to obey that law. What the public needsand wants is not
liberty but 'security', for which the power of the sovereignstatemust be
unboundedand infinite. (And who is to guard the citizen from his sover-
eign?)ForBentham,asLong putsit:

by its very naturethe ideaof liberty more than any otherconceptposeda con-
tinual threatto thecompletenessandstability Benthamsoughtin his 'scienceof
humannature'.The indeterminate,open-endedquality of the libertarianview of
man was alien to Bentham.He soughtratherthe perfectionof a neo-Newtonian
socialphysics.is

It is certainlyapt if grandiloquentthatBenthamsawhimselfas the 'Newton
of themoral world'.

The philosophic radicals, despitetheir proclaimeddevotion to laissez-
faire, adoptednot only Bentham'slaterdemocraticcreed,but alsohis devo-
tion to thepanopticon.JohnStuartMill, evenwhenmostanti-Benthamitein
the courseof his eternallywaveringcareer,nevercriticized the panopticon.
More starkly, Bentham'sbrilliant 'Lenin', JamesMill, despitehis eagerness
to bury Bentham'sstatisteconomicviews, admiredthe panopticon with the
extravaganceof the Master himself. In an article on 'Prisonsand Prison
Discipline', written for the EncyclopediaBritannica in 1822or 1823,Mill
praisedthe panopticonto the skies,as 'perfectlyexpoundedandproved'on
the greatprinciple of utility. Every aspectof the panopticonreceivedMill's
plaudits: the architecture,the hammocksinsteadof beds,the all-seeingin-
spection,the laboursystem,thecontractsystem,theperpetualslaveryof the
'releasedprisoners'.Mill's lavishpraisewasprivateaswell aspublic, for in
a letter to the editor of the Encyclopedia,Mill insistedthat the panopticon
'appear(s) to meto approachperfection'.
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3.1 JamesMill, the radicals'Lenin
JamesMill (1771-1836)wassurelyoneof the mostfascinatingfigures in the
historyof economicthought.And yetheis amongthemostneglected.Mill was
perhapsone of the first personsin moderntimes who might be considereda
true 'cadreman',someonewho in the Leninistmovementof the nextcentury
would havebeenhailedasa 'realBolshevik'.Indeed,he was the Lenin of the
radicals,creatingandforging philosophicalradicaltheoryandtheentirephilo-
sophicalradicalmovement.A brilliant andcreativebutaninsistentlyNumber2
man,Mill beganasaLenin seekinghis Marx. In fact, hesimultaneouslyfound
two 'Marxes',JeremyBenthamandDavid Ricardo.He met both at aboutthe
sametime, at the ageof 35, Benthamin 1808 and Ricardoaroundthe same
date.BenthambecameMill's philosophicMarx, from whomMill acquiredhis
utilitarian philosophyandpassedit on to Ricardoandto economicsgenerally.
But it hasbeenlargely overlookedthat Mill functionedcreativelyin his rela-
tionship with Bentham,persuadingthe older man, formerly a Tory, that
Benthamiteutilitarianism implied a political systemof radical democracy.
DavidRicardo(1772-1823)wasanunsophisticated,young,butretiredwealthy
stockbroker(actuallybonddealer)with akeeninterestin monetarymatters;but
Mill perceivedanddevelopedRicardoashis 'Marx' in economics.

Until heacquiredhis postat theEastIndiaCompanyin 1818,at theageof
45, Mill, an impoverishedScottishemigreand freelancewriter in London,
lived partially off Bentham,and managedto keep on good enoughformal
termswith his patrondespitetheir severepersonalityconflicts.An inveterate
organizerof others as well as himself, Mill tried desperatelyto channel
Bentham'sprolific but randomscribblingsinto a coherentpattern.Bentham
meanwhilewroteprivately to friendscomplainingof the impertinentinterfer-
enceof this youngwhippersnapper.Mill's publicationof his massiveHistory
ofIndia in 1818won him immediateemploymentto an importantpostat the
East India Company,where he rose to the headof the office in 1830 and
continuedthereuntil his death.

As for David Ricardo, self-taughtand diffident, he scarcelyacted as a
GreatMan. To the contrary,his admirationfor Mill, his intellectualmentor
and partly his mentorin economictheory, allowed him to be mouldedand
dominatedby Mill. And so Mill happily hectored,cajoled, prodded and
bullied his good friend into becomingthe 'Marx', the greateconomist,that
Mill felt for whateverreasonhe himselfcould or shouldnot be. He pestered
Ricardointo writing andfinishing his masterpiece,The PrinciplesofPoliti-
cal Economyand Taxation (1817),andthen into enteringParliamentto take
an activepolitical role as leaderof the radicals.Mill was then delightedto
becometheleadingandhighly devotedRicardianin economics.

As a 'Lenin' then,JamesMill hada far moreactive intellectualrole than
the real Lenin would everenjoy. Not only did he integratethe work of two
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'Marxes';hecontributedsubstantiallyto the systemitself. Indeed,in endless
conversationsMill instructedRicardo on all mannerof topics, and Mill
looked over, edited, and undoubtedlyaddedto many drafts of Ricardo's
Principles. We have already seen,for example,that it was Mill who first
absorbedandadoptedSay'slaw andpassedit on to his pupil Ricardo.Recent
researchesindicatethatJamesMill may haveplayeda far moreleadingrole
in developingRicardo'smagnumopusthanhasbeenbelieved- for example,
in arriving at andadoptingthe law of comparativeadvantage.

Mill's stanceis surely uniquein the history of social thought.Very often
theoristsand writers are anxiousto proclaimtheir allegedoriginality to the
skies(AdamSmithbeinganaggravatedthoughnot untypicalcase).But what
otherinstanceis thereof a manfar moreoriginal or creativethanheliked to
claim; how manyothershaveinsistedon appearingto be a mereNumber2
man when in many ways they were Number I? It is possible,it shouldbe
noted, that the explanationfor this curious fact is simple and materio-
economicratherthandepth-psychological.Mill, sonof a Scottishshoemaker,
was an impoverishedScot without steadyemploymenttrying to make his
way and raisea family in London.. Benthamwas a wealthy aristocratwho
functionedasMill's patron; Ricardowas a wealthyretiredstockbroker.It is
certainlypossiblethatMill's postureasdevoteddisciplewasa function of a
poormankeepinghis wealthymentor-discipleshappyaswell asmaximizing
thepublic'sreceptionfor their commondoctrines.

As a pre-eminentcadreman, Mill possessedall the strengthsand weak-
nessesof thatmoderntype.Humourless,eternallythe didact,butcharismatic
andfilled with prodigiousenergyanddetermination,Mill found enoughtime
to carryon an important full-time job at the East India House,while yet
functioningasacommittedscholar-activiston manylevels.As a scholarand
writer, Mill was thoroughand lucid, committedstrongly to a few broadand
overriding axioms: utilitarianism, democracy,laissez-faire.On a scholarly
level, hewroteimportanttomeson thehistoryof British India, oneconomics,
on political science,andon empiricistpsychology.He also wrote numerous
scholarlyreviewsandarticles.But stronglycommitted,asMarx would be,to
changingthe world as well as understandingit, Mill also wrote countless
newspaperarticles and strategicand tactical essays,as well as tirelessly
organizingthe philosophicradicals,and manoeuvringin Parliamentand in
political life. With all that, hehadtheenergyto preachandinstructeveryone
aroundhim, includinghis famousandfailed attemptto brainwashhis young
sonJohn.But it mustbenotedthatMill's fierce andferventeducationof John
was not simply the crotchetof a Victorian fatherandintellectual;the educa-
tion of JohnStuartwas designedto preparehim for the presumptivelyvital
andworld-historicalrole of James'ssuccessoras leaderof the radicalcadre,
asthenewLenin. Therewasa methodin themadness.
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JamesMill's evangelicalCalvinist spirit was tailor-madefor his lifelong
cadrerole. Mill wastrainedin Scotlandto beaPresbyterianpreacher.During
his daysasa literary manin Londonhelosthis Christianfaith andbecamean
atheist,but, as in the caseof so many laterevangelicallytrainedatheistand
agnosticintellectuals,heretainedthegrim, puritanicalandcrusadinghabitof
mind of the prototypicalCalvinist firebrand.As ProfessorThomaspercep-
tively writes:

This is why Mill, a sceptic in later life, always got on well with (Protestant)
dissenters[from the Anglican Church] ... He may havecometo reject belief in
God, but someform of evangelicalzealremainedessentialto him. Scepticismin
the senseof non-commitment,indecisionbetweenonebelief and another,horri-
fied him. Perhapsthis accountsfor his long-standingdislike of Hume.Beforehe
lost his faith, he condemnedHumefor his infidelity; but evenwhenhehadcome
to sharethatinfidelity, hecontinuedto undervaluehim. A placidscepticismwhich
seemedto upholdthestatusquowasnot an attitudeof mind Mill understood.1

Or perhapsMill understoodHumeall too well, andthereforereviledhim.
Mill's Calvinismwasevidentin his convictionthatreasonmustkeepstern

control over the passions- a conviction which hardly fitted well with
Benthamitehedonism.Cadremen are notoriouspuritans,andMill puritani-
cally disliked and distrusteddramaor art. The actor, he charged,was 'the
slaveof the most irregular appetitesand passionsof his species',and Mill
was hardly the one to delight in sensuousbeautyfor its own sake.Painting
and sculptureMill scornedas the lowestof the arts, only thereto gratify a
frivolous love of ostentation.SinceMill, in a typically Benthamiteutilitarian
manner,believedthat humanaction is only 'rational' if donein a prudent,
calculatingmanner,he demonstratedin his History ofBritish India a com-
plete inability to understandanyonemotivatedby mystical religious asceti-
cismor by adrive for military glory or self-sacrifice.

If Emil Kauderis right, andScottishCalvinismaccountsfor Smith'sintro-
ductionof thelabourtheoryof valueinto economics,thenScottishCalvinism
evenmoreaccountsfor JamesMill's forceful anddeterminedcrusadefor the
labour theory of value and perhapsfor its playing a central role in the
Ricardiansystem.It alsomight explain the devotedadherenceto the labour
theory by Mill's fellow Scot and studentof Dugald Stewart, John R.
McCulloch.

A prime, and particularly successfulexampleof Mill the cadreman at
work was his role in driving through Parliamentthe greatReform Bill of
1832.The centrepieceof Mill's political theory washis devotionto democ-
racy anduniversalsuffrage;buthewassensiblywilling to settle,temporarily,
for the Reform Bill, which decisively expandedBritish suffrage from an
aristocraticand gerrymanderedto a large middle-classbase.Mill was the
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behind-the-scenes'Lenin' and mastermanipulatorof the drive for the Re-
form Bill. His strategywas to play on the fear of the timorousand centrist
Whig governmentthatthemasseswoulderuptin violent revolutionif thebill
werenot passed.Mill andhis radicalsknewfull well thatno suchrevolution
wasin the offing; but Mill, throughfriends andallies placedstrategicallyin
the press,was able to orchestratea deliberatecampaignof pressdeception
that fooled and panickedthe Whigs into passingthe bill. The campaignof
lies was engagedin by importantsectorsof the press:by the Examiner,a
leading weekly owned and edited by the Benthamiteradical Albany
Fonblanque:by the widely readMorning Chronicle, a Whig daily editedby
Mill's old friend JohnBlack, who madethepapera vehiclefor theutilitarian
radicals; and by the Spectator,edited by the BenthamiteS. Rintoul. The
Timeswasalsofriendly to theradicalsat this point, andtheleadingBirming-
hamradical,JosephParkes,was ownerandeditorof the BirminghamJour-
nal. Not only that; Parkeswas able to havehis mendaciousstorieson the
allegedly revolutionary public opinion of Birmingham printed as factual
reportsin theMorning ChronicleandtheTimes.Sowell did Mill accomplish
his taskthatmostlaterhistorianshavebeentakenin aswell.

Ever the unifier of theory andpraxis,JamesMill pavedthe way for this
organizedcampaignof deceptionby writing in justification of lying for a
worthy end. While truth was important, Mill conceded,there are special
circumstances'in which anotherman is not entitled to the truth'. Men, he
wrote, shouldnot be told the truth 'whenthey makebaduseof it' . Ever the
utilitarian! Of course,as usual, it was the utilitarian who was to decide
whethertheotherman'susewasgoingto be 'good'or 'bad'.

Mill thenescalatedhis defenceof lying in politics. In politics, heclaimed,
disseminating'wronginformation'(or, aswewould now say, 'disinformation')
is 'not a breachof morality, but on the contrarya meritoriousact ... when it
is conduciveto the preventionof misrule. In no instanceis any man less
entitledto right information,thanwhenhe would employit for theperpetua-
tion of misrule'.

A decadeanda half later,JohnArthur Roebuck,oneof Mill's top aidesin
the campaign,and later a radical MP and historianof the drive for reform,
admittedthat

to attainour end,muchwassaidthatno onereally believed;muchwasdonethat
no one would like to own ... often, when therewas no danger,the cry of alarm
wasraisedto keepthe Houseof Lords and the aristocracygenerallyin what was
termeda stateof wholesometerror.

In contrastto the 'noisy oratorswho appearedimportant' in the campaign,
Roebuckrecalled,werethe 'cool-headed,retiring, sagaciousdeterminedmen
... who pulled the stringsin this strangepuppet-show'.'Oneor two ruling
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minds, to the public unknown',manipulatedand stage-managedthe entire
movement.They 'userd] the othersas their instruments...'. And the most
cool-headed,sagaciousanddeterminedwasthemasterpuppeteerof themall,
JamesMill.

Although he worked as a high official for the East India Companyand
couldnot run for parliamenthimself,JamesMill wastheunquestionedcadre
leaderof thegroupof 10-20philosophicradicalswho enjoyeda brief day in
thesunin Parliamentduringthe 1830s.Mill continuedto betheir leaderuntil
hediedin 1836,andthentheothersattemptedto continuein his spirit. While
the philosophic radicals proclaimed themselvesBenthamites,the aging
Benthamhad little to do personallywith this Millian group. Most of the
parliamentaryphilosophicradicalshad beenconvertedpersonallyby Mill,
beginningwith Ricardooveradecadeearlier,andalsoincludinghis sonJohn
Stuart, who for a while succeededhis father as radical leader.Mill, along
with Ricardo,alsoconvertedtheofficial leaderof the radicalsin Parliament,
the bankerand later classicalhistorianGeorgeGrote(1794-1871).Grote,a
self-educatedand humourlessman, soon becamean abject tool of James
Mill, whomhe greatlyadmiredas 'a very profoundthinking man'.As Mill's
most faithful disciple, Grote, in the words of ProfessorJosephHamburger,
was 'so inoculated,as it were' that for him all of Mill's dicta 'assumedthe
force andsanctionof duties'.

The Millian circle also had a fiery cadrelady, Mrs Harriet Lewin Grote
(1792-1873),an imperiousand assertivemilitant whosehomebecamethe
salonandsocialcentrefor theparliamentaryradicals.Shewaswidely known
as 'theQueenof the Radicals',of whomCobdenwrote that 'hadshebeena
mao, shewould havebeenthe leaderof a party'. Harriet testified to Mill's
eloquenceandcharismaticeffecton his youngdisciples,mostof whomwere
broughtinto the Millian circle by his son,JohnStuart.A typical testimony
wasthatof William Ellis, a youngfriend of John,who wrote in lateryearsof
his experienceof JamesMill: 'He worked a completechangein me. He
taughtmehow to think andwhatto live for.'

3.2 Mill andlibertarianclassanalysis
The theory of classconflict as a key to political history did not begin with
Karl Marx. It began,aswe shall seefurther below, with two leadingFrench
libertarians inspired by J.B. Say, CharlesComte (Say's son-in-law), and
CharlesDunoyer,in the 1810saftertherestorationof theBourbonmonarchy.
In contrastto the later Marxist degenerationof class theory, the Comte-
Dunoyer view held the inherentclass struggle to focus on which classes
managedto gaincontrolof thestateapparatus.The ruling classis whichever
grouphasmanagedto seizestatepower; the ruled arethosegroupswho are
taxedandregulatedby thosein command.Classinterest,then,is definedasa
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group's relation to the state. Staterule, with its taxation and exerciseof
power,controls,andconferringof subsidiesandprivileges,is the instrument
thatcreatesconflictsbetweentherulersandtheruled.Whatwe have,then,is
a 'two-class'theory of classconflict, basedon whethera group rules or is
ruled by the state.On the free market,on the other hand, there is no class
conflict, but a harmonyof interestbetweenall individualsin societycooper-
ating in andthroughproductionandexchange.

JamesMill developeda similar theory in the 1820sand 1830s.It is not
known whether he arrived at it independentlyor was influenced by the
Frenchlibertarians;it is clear,however,thatMill's analysiswasdevoidof the
rich applicationsto the history of westernEuropethatComte,Dunoyer,and
their young associate,the historianAugustin Thierry, had worked out. All
government,Mill pointed out, was run by the ruling class, the few who
dominatedandexploitedthe ruled, themany.Sinceall groupstendto act for
their selfishinterests,he noted,it is absurdto expectthe ruling clique to act
altruistically for the 'public good'. Like everyoneelse, they will use their
opportunitiesfor theirown gain,which meansto loot themany,andto favour
their own or allied special interestsas againstthoseof the public. Hence
Mill's habitualuseof the term 'sinister'interestsas againstthe goodof the
public. For Mill and the radicals,we should note, the public goodmeant
specifically laissezjaire-governmentconfined to the minimal functions of
police,defenceandtheadministrationof justice.

HenceMill, the pre-eminentpolitical theoristof the radicals,harkedback
to the libertarianCommonwealthmenof the eighteenthcenturyin stressing
the needalwaysto treatgovernmentwith suspicionandto providechecksto
suppressstatepower.Mill agreedwith Benthamthat 'If notdeterred,a ruling
elite would be predatory'.The pursuitof sinisterinterestsleadsto endemic
'corruption'in politics, to sinecures,bureaucratic'places'andsubsidies. Mill
lamented:'Think of theend[of government]asit really is, in its own nature.
Think next of the facility of the means- justice,police, and security from
foreign invaders.And thenthink of theoppressionpractiseduponthepeople
of Englandunderthepretextof providing them.'

Never has libertarianruling-classtheory beenput more clearly or force-
fully thanin thewordsof Mill: therearetwo classes,Mill declared,'Thefirst
class,thosewho plunder,arethesmall number.They aretheruling Few.The
secondclass,thosewho are plundered,are the greatnumber.They are the
subject Many'. Or, as ProfessorHamburgersummedup Mill's position:
'Politicswasa strugglebetweentwo classes- the avariciousrulersandtheir
intendedvictims.'2

Thegreatconundrumof government,concludedMill, washow to eliminate
this plunder:to takeawaythepower 'by which theclassthatplundersucceed
in carryingon their vocation,haseverbeenthegreatproblemof government'.
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The 'subjectMany' Mill accuratelytermed'thepeople',andit wasprob-
ably Mill who inauguratedthe type of analysisthat pits 'the people' as a
ruledclassin oppositionto the 'specialinterests'.How, then,is thepowerof
the ruling classto be curbed?Mill thought he sawthe answer: 'The people
mustappointwatchmen.Who areto watchthe watchmen?Thepeoplethem-
selves.Thereis no other resource;and without this ultimate safeguard,the
ruling Few will beforeverthescourgeandoppressionof thesubjectMany.'

But how are the peoplethemselvesto be the watchmen?To this ancient
problem Mill provided what is by now a standardanswerin the western
world, but still not very satisfactory:by all the peopleelectingrepresenta-
tives to do the watching.

Unlike theFrenchlibertariananalysts,JamesMill wasnot interestedin the
history and developmentof statepower; he was interestedonly in the here
andnow. And in thehereandnow of theEnglandof his day, the ruling Few
were thearistocracy,who ruled by meansof a highly limited suffrageand
controlled 'rottenboroughs'picking representativesto Parliament.The Eng-
lish aristocracywastheruling class;thegovernmentof England,Mill charged,
was 'an aristocraticalengine,wieldedby the aristocracyfor their own ben-
efit'. Mill's son and ardentdisciple (at that time), JohnStuart,arguedin a
Millian mannerin debatingsocietiesin LondonthatEnglanddid notenjoy a
'mixed government',since a great majority of the House of Lords was
chosenby '200 families'. Thesefew aristocraticfamilies 'thereforepossess
absolutecontrol over the government... and if a governmentcontrolledby
200 families is not an aristocracy,thensucha thing asan aristocracycannot
besaidto exist'.And sincesuchagovernmentis controlledandrun by a few,
it is therefore'conductedwholly for thebenefitof a few'.

It is this analysisthatledJamesMill to placeat thecentreof his formidable
political activity theattainmentof radicaldemocracy,theuniversalsuffrageof
thepeoplein frequentelectionsby secretballot.This wasMill's long-rungoal,
althoughhewaswilling to settletemporarily- in whattheMarxistswould later
call a 'transitiondemand'- for theReformBill of 1832,whichgreatlywidened
thesuffrageto themiddleclass.To Mill, theextensionof democracywasmore
importantthan laissez-faire,for to Mill the processof dethroningthe aristo-
cratic classwas more fundamental,since laissez-fairewas one of the happy
consequencesexpectedto flow from thereplacementof aristocracyby therule
of all the people.(In themodernAmericancontext,Mill's positionwouldaptly
be called 'right-wing populism'.)Placingdemocracyas their centraldemand
led theMillian radicalsin the 1840sto stumbleandlosepolitical significance
by refusingto ally themselveswith theAnti-Corn Law League,despitetheir
agreementwith its free tradeand laissez-faire.For the Millians felt that free
tradewastoomuchof amiddle-classmovementanddetractedfrom anoverrid-
ing concentrationon democraticreform.
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Grantedthatthepeoplewould displacearistocraticrule, did Mill haveany
reasonfor thinking that the peoplewould then exert their will on behalfof
laissez-faire?Yes, and here his reasoningwas ingenious:while the ruling
classhad the fruits of their exploitativerule in common,the peoplewere a
different kind of class:their only interestin commonwas getting rid of the
rule of specialprivilege. Apart from that, the massof the peoplehave no
commonclassinterestthat they could everactively pursueby meansof the
state.Furthermore,this interestin eliminating specialprivilege is the com-
mon interestof all, and is thereforethe 'public interest' as opposedto the
specialor sinisterinterestsof the few. The interestof the peoplecoincides
with universalinterestandwith laissez-faireandliberty for all.

But how then explain that no onecanclaim that the masseshavealways
championedlaissez-faire?- and that the masseshaveall too often loyally
supportedtheexploitativeruleof thefew?Clearly,becausethepeople,in this
complexfield of governmentandpublic policy, havesufferedfrom what the
Marxists would latercall 'falseconsciousness',an ignoranceof wheretheir
intereststruly lie. It wasthenup to the intellectualvanguard,to Mill andhis
philosophicradicals,to educateand organizethe massesso that their con-
sciousnesswould becomecorrectandthey would thenexerttheir irresistible
strengthto bring about their own democraticrule and install laissez-faire.
Even if we can accept this general argument,the Millian radicals were
unfortunatelyhighly over-optimisticaboutthe time spanfor suchconscious-
ness-raising,andpolitical setbacksin theearly 1840sled to their disillusion-
ment in radical politics and to the rapid disintegrationof the radical move-
ment.Curiouslyenough,their leaders,suchasJohnStuartMill andGeorge
and Harriet Grote, while proclaimingtheir weary abandonmentof political
actionor political enthusiasm,in reality gravitatedwith astonishingrapidity
toward the cosy Whig centre that they had formerly scorned.Their pro-
claimedlossof interestin politics wasin reality a maskfor lossof interestin
radical politics.

3.3 Mill andtheRicardiansystem
Much hasbeenrecentlyrevealedaboutJamesMill's formative andshaping
role over his friend Ricardo'ssystem.How much of Ricardianismis really
Mill's creation?Apparentlyagreatdeal.Onething is certain:it wasMill who
took from J.B. Say the greatSay'slaw andconvertedRicardoto that stand.
Mill had developedSay'slaw in his importantearly book, CommerceDe-
fended (1808), written shortly before he met Ricardo. Ricardo faithfully
followed Say'slaw, and,while in Parliament,consistentlyopposedexpendi-
ture on public works during the depressedyearof 1819.And we haveseen
thatMill andRicardotogethermanagedto kill the publicationof Bentham's
'pre-Keynesian'TrueAlarm in 1811.
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In expoundingSay'slaw, Mill wascarryingon anddevelopingthe impor-
tantTurgot-Smithinsightson savingandinvestment.But mostof therestof
Mill's economiclegacywas a disaster.Much of it was the heartandsoul of
the Ricardiansystem.Thus, in a forgotten early work, The Impolicy of a
Bountyon the Exportationof Grain (1804), Mill setsforth the essenceof
Ricardianism,from the actualcontent,to the characteristicdisastrousmeth-
odologyof brutalandunrealisticoversimplification,andto aholistic concen-
tration of unsoundmacro-aggregatesunrelatedto the actions of the indi-
vidual, whetherconsumeror businessman,in the real world. Mill churnsout
chunksof allegedinterrelationsbetweenthesemacro-aggregates,all seeming
to be about the real world, but actually relevantonly to deeply fallacious
assumptionsaboutthe never-neverland of long-runequilibrium. The meth-
odologyis essentially'verbalmathematics',sincethestatementsareonly the
implicit churningout of whatarereally mathematicalrelationsbut arenever
admittedassuch.Theuseof thevernacularlanguageaddsapatinaof pretend
realism that mathematicscan never convey.An open use of mathematics
might at leasthaverevealedthe fallaciousassumptionsof themodel.

Ricardo'sexclusiveconcernwith long-runequilibriamaybeseenfrom his
own declarationof method: 'I put thoseimmediateand temporaryeffects
quite aside,and fixed my whole attentionon the permanentstateof things
which will resultfrom them.'

Unrealistic oversimplificationcompoundedupon itself is the 'Ricardian
Vice'. Both the Ricardian and the Say-Austrianmethodologyhave been
termed'deductive',but they are really polesapart.TheAustrian methodol-
ogy ('praxeology')sticksclosein its axiomsto universallyrealisticcommon
insightsinto theessenceof humanaction,anddeducestruthsonly from such
evidently true propositionsor axioms. The Ricardian methodologyintro-
duces numerousfalse assumptions,compoundedand multiplied, into the
initial axioms, so that deductionsmadefrom theseassumptions- whether
verbal in the caseof Ricardo or mathematicalin the caseof the modern
Walrasiansor a blendof bothasin the Keynesians- areall necessarilyfalse,
uselessandmisleading.

Thus, in his essayon a bounty on grain, JamesMill introducesthe typi-
cally 'Ricardian' error of melding all agricultural commoditiesinto one,
'corn' (wheat),andclaimingcorn to be the basiccommodity.With corn now
adoptedas a surrogatefor all food, Mill makesthe sweepingstatementthat
the mostscientificprincipleof political economyis 'that the moneypriceof
corn, regulatesthe moneyprice of everythingelse'.Why? Here,Mill intro-
ducesa typically andbrutally drasticvariantof Malthusianism.Not just that
thereis a long-run tendencyfor populationto presson the meansof subsist-
encesothatwageratesarepusheddownto thecostof subsistence.But more,
in a typically Ricardianconfusionof the non-existentlong-run equilibrium
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with constant,everydayreality, thatwageratesarealwayssetby thepriceof
corn (a surrogatefor food, or subsistence,in general).Mill lays down the
propositionthatwageratesarealwayssetdirectly by thepriceof cornas 'so
obviouslynecessary,thatwe needspendno more timeproving it'. Thattakes
careof that! He concludesthereforethat the wagerateis 'entirely regulated
by themoneypriceof corn'.

Mill's extremeversionof Malthusianismcanbe seenin his statementthat
'no one ... will hesitateto allow ... that the tendencyof the speciesto
multiply is muchgreaterthantherapidity with which thereis anychancethat
the fruits of the earth will be multiplied'. Mill even goes so far in wild
extremesasto saythat 'raisecornasfastasyou please,mouthsareproducing
still fasterto eatit. Populationis invariably pressingcloseuponthe heelsof
subsistence;and in whateverquantity food be produced,a demandwill
alwaysbeproducedgreaterthanthesupply'.

Another unfortunatenotion contributedto Ricardo by Mill in his 1804
essayis an overriding focus on the behaviourof a few aggregatemacro-
shares.Labourwas assumedto be of uniform quality; therefore,all 'wages'
werepusheddown to subsistencelevel by the price of corn. Thereare only
threemacro-distributiveshares:'wages','profits' and 'rents'in theRicardian
scheme.Thereis no discussionwhateverof individual pricesor wagerates-
theproperconcernof economicanalysis- andno hint of the existenceof or
the needfor the entrepreneur.Say'sbrilliant analysisof the entrepreneur's
centralrole is completelyforgotten; thereis no role for a risk-bearingentre-
preneurif all is frozeninto afew aggregative chunksin long-runequilibrium,
wherechangeis slow or non-existent,andknowledgeis perfectratherthan
uncertain. 'Profits', therefore,are the net returnsaggregativelyreceivedby
capitalists,which couldwell becalled 'interest'or 'long-runprofits'.

If wages,profits and rents exhaustthe product, then, tautologically and
virtually by definition, if oneof the threeincreases,and the total is frozen,
one or both of the other sharesmust fall. Hence, the implicit ｒ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｲ ｾ ｩ ｡ ｮ

assumptionof inherentclassconflict betweenthereceiversof the threeblocs
of distributiveshares.In the Mill-Ricardian system,wagesarefixed by the
price of corn, or the cost of food. The costof food, for its part, is always
increasingbecauseof the fixed supply of land and the allegedMalthusian
necessityto moveto everlessproductivelandasthepopulationincreasesand
presseson the food supply. Thus: rents are always slowly but inexorably
increasing,andmoneywageratesarealwaysrising in orderto maintainthe
real wageat subsistencelevel. Therefore- hey presto!- aggregate'profits'
mustalwaysbefalling.

Schumpeter'sblisteringcritique of theRicardiansystemis highly percep-
tive andperfectlyapt:
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...he [Ricardo] cut that generalsystem [of economic interdependencein the
market] to pieces,bundledup aslarge partsof it as possiblein cold storage- so
that as many things aspossibleshouldbe frozen and 'given'. He then piled one
simplifying assumptionupon anotheruntil, having really settledeverythingby
theseassumptions,he was left with only a few aggregativevariablesbetween
which, giventheseassumptions,hesetup simpleone-wayrelationsso that, in the
end, the desiredresultsemergedalmost as tautologies.For example,a famous
Ricardiantheory is that profits 'dependupon' the price of wheat.And upon his
implicit assumptions,andin the particularsensein which the termsof the propo-
sition areto be understood,that is not only true, but undeniably,in fact trivially,
so. Profits couldnot possiblydependuponanythingelse,sinceeverythingelseis
'given',thatis, frozen.It is anexcellenttheorythatcanneverberefutedandlacks
nothingsavesense.3

3.4 RicardoandtheRicardiansystem,I: macro-incomedistribution
While much of the Ricardiansystemturns out to be the creationof James
Mill, perhapsmostof it wasdueto Ricardohimself, who of coursemust, in
anycase,bearmajorresponsibilityfor hisown work. To continuetheMarxian
metaphor,in many ways the Mill-Ricardo relationshipmight be more of a
Marx-EngelsthanaLenin-Marxconnection.

Ricardowas born in London into a prosperousfamily of Spanish-Portu-
gueseJewswhohadsettledin Hollandafterhavingbeenexpelledfrom Spain
at the end of the fifteenth century.Ricardo'sfather had movedto London,
wherehe prosperedas a stockbroker,andhad 17 children,of whom David
wasthethird. At theageof 11,David wassentby his fatherto Amsterdam,to
attendOrthodoxHebrewschoolfor two years.At theageof 14, with only an
elementaryeducation,Ricardo beganhis businesscareer,employedby his
father's 'stockbroker'house.It mustbe emphasizedthat, with the exception
of the quasi-governmentalBank of England,therewere no corporationsor
corporatestocksin thatera.Governmentbondswerethencalled'stocks',and

. so 'stockbrokers'werewhatwould now becalledgovernmentbonddealers.
Sevenyears later, however, David married a Quakergirl, and left the

Jewish faith, whereuponhe was disownedby his parents.Eventually, he
becamea confirmedQuaker.A Londonbank,alreadyimpressedwith young
Ricardo,lent him enoughmoneyto sethimselfup in his own businessas a
stockbroker.Within a few years, Ricardo made an enormousamount of
moneyin thebondbusiness,until he wasreadyto retire to the countryin his
early40s.In 1799,at theageof 27, Ricardo,boredwhile whiling awaytime
at a health resort, chancedupon a copy of The Wealth of Nations, and
devouredit, becoming,like somanyothersof thatera,a dedicatedSmithian.

As Schumpeterpoints out, Ricardo'sPrinciplescanonly be understood
as a dialoguewith, andreactionto, The WealthofNations.Ricardo'slogi-
cal bent was offendedat the basicconfusionof mind, the chaosthat J.B.
Sayalsosawin the Smithiancanon,andhe, like Saybeforehim, setout to
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clarify the Smithian system.Unfortunately, and in deepcontrastto Say,
Ricardosimplified by taking all the most egregiouserrorsin Smith, throw-
ing out all qualificationsandcontradictions,thenbuilding his systemupon
what was left. The worst of Smith was magnified and intensified. In his
basicmethod,all of Smith'shistoricalandempiricalpointsweretossedout.
This was not bad in itself, but it left a deductivesystembuilt on deep
fallacy and incorrectmacro-models.In addition, while Ricardo'stheoreti-
cal systemmight havebeenbrutally oversimplifiedin relationto Smith,his
writing style was inordinately crabbedand obtuse.The methodologyof
verbal mathematicsis almostbound to be difficult and obscurantist,with
blocksof wordsspellingout equilibriummathematicalrelationsin a highly
cumbersomemanner.But on top of that, Ricardo,in contrastto his mentor
Mill, wasundoubtedlyoneof the worst andmost turgid literary stylists in
the history of economicthought.

In contrastto AdamSmith,for whomtheoutput,or wealth,of nationswas
of supremeimportance,Ricardo neglectedtotal output to placeoverriding
emphasison the allegeddistributionof a given productinto macro-classes.
Specifically,into the threemacro-classesof landlords,labourersandcapital-
ists. Thus, in a letter to Malthus, who on this questionat least was an
orthodoxSmithian,Ricardomadethe distinction clear: 'Political economy,
you think, is anenquiryinto thenatureandcausesof wealth;I think it should
ratherbecalledan enquiryinto the laws which determinethedivision of the
produceof industryamongsttheclasseswho concurin its formation.'

Since entrepreneurshipcould not exist in Ricardo's world of long-run
equilibrium, he was left with the classicaltriad of factors.His analysiswas
strictly holistic, in termsof allegedlyhomogeneousbut actually varied and
diverseclasses.Ricardo avoidedany Say-typeemphasison the individual,
whetherhebetheconsumer,worker,produceror businessman.

In Ricardo'sworld of verbal mathematicstherewere, as Schumpeterhas
astutelypointed out, four variables: total output or income, and sharesof
incometo landlords,capitalists,andworkers,Le. rent,profits (long-runinter-
est) and wages.Ricardo was stuck with a hopelessproblem: he had four
variables,butonly oneequationwith which to solvethem:

Total output(or income)= rent+ profits + wages

To solve,or ratherpretendto solve, this equation,Ricardohad to 'deter-
mine' oneor moreof theseentitiesfrom outsidehis equation,and in sucha
way as to leaveothersasresiduals.He beganby neglectingtotal output,Le.
by assumingit to be a given, thereby 'determining'outputby freezingit on
his own arbitraryassumptions.This procedureenabledhim to get rid of one
variable- to his own satisfaction.
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Next, on to wages.Here,Ricardotook from Mill the hard-core,or ultra-
Malthusian, view that 'wages' - all wages- are always and everywhere
pressingon the food supply to suchan extentthat they are alwaysset, and
determined,preciselyat the level of the cost of subsistence.Labour is as-
sumedto be homogeneousand of equalquality, so that all wagescan be
assumedto be at subsistencecost. While briefly and dimly acknowledging
that labourcan havedifferent qualities or grades,Ricardo, like Marx after
him, drasticallyassumedaway the problemby blithely postulatingthat they
canall beincorporatedinto a weightedquantityof 'labourhours'.As a result,
Ricardocouldmaintainthatwagerateswereuniformthroughouttheeconomy.
In the meanwhile,as we have seen, food, or subsistencegenerally, was
assumedto be incorporatedinto onecommodity, 'com', so that the price of
comcanserveasa surrogatefor subsistencecostin general.

Given theseheroic and fallacious assumptions,then, 'the' wage rate is
determinedinstantlyandtotally by the priceof corn, sincethe wageratecan
neitherrise abovethe subsistencelevel (asdeterminedby the price of corn)
nor sink belowit.

Thepriceof corn, in its turn, is determinedaccordingto Ricardo'sfamous
theory of rent. Rent servedas the linchpin of the Ricardian system.For,
accordingto Ricardo'srather bizarre theory, only land differed in quality.
Labour, as we have seen,was assumedto be uniform, and thereforewage
ratesareuniform, and,aswe shallsee,profits arealsoassumedto beuniform
becauseof the crucial postulateof the economy'salwaysbeing in long-run
equilibrium. Land is the only factor which miraculouslyis allowedto differ
in quality. Next, Ricardoassumesaway any discoveryof new landsor im-
provementsin agriculturalproductivity_ His theoryof history thereforecon-
cludesthatpeoplealwaysbeginby cultivating themostfertile lands,and,as
populationincreases,the Malthusianpressureon the food supply forces the
producersto useevermore inferior lands. In short, as populationand food
productionrise, thecostof growingcornmustinexorablyriseovertime.

Rent, in Ricardo'sphrase,is paymentfor the 'use of the original and
indestructiblepowersof the soil'. This hints at a productivity theory, and
indeedRicardodid seethatmorefertile andproductivelandsearneda higher
rent.But unfortunately,asSchumpeterput it, Ricardothen 'embarksuponhis
detour'.In the first place,Ricardomadethe assumptionthat at any moment
the poorestland in cultivation yields a zero rent. He concludedfrom that
allegedfact that a given piece of land earnsrent not becauseof its own
productivity, but merelybecauseits productivity is greaterthan the poorest,
zero-rent,landundercultivation.Rememberthat,for Ricardo,labouris homo-
geneousandhencewagesuniform andequal,and,aswe shall see,profits are
alsouniform andequal.Landis uniquein its permanent,long-runstructureof
differential fertility and productivity. Hence, to Ricardo, rent is purely a
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differential, andLandA earnsrent solely becauseof its differential produc-
tivity comparedto LandB, the zero-rentlandin cultivation.

To Ricardo, severalimportantpoints followed from theseassumptions.
First, as populationinexorably increases,and poorerand poorer lands are
used,all thedifferentialskeepincreasing.Thus,saythat,atonepointof time,
corn lands(which sumsup all land) rangein productivity from the highest,
LandA, througha spectrumdown to LandJ, which, beingmarginal,earnsa
zerorent. But now populationincreasesandfarmershaveto cultivatemore
andpoorerlands,sayK, L, andM. M now becomesthe zero-rentland, and
LandJ now earnsapositiverent,equalto thedifferentialbetweenits produc-
tivity and that of M. And all the previous infra-marginallands have their
differential rentsraisedas well. It becomesineluctably true, therefore,that
overtime, aspopulationincreases,rents,andtheproportionof incomegoing
to rent, increaseaswell.

Yet, thoughrent keepsincreasing,at the margin it alwaysremainszero,
and,asRicardoput it in a crucialpartof his theory,beingzerorentdoesnot
enterinto cost.

Putanotherway: quantityof labourcost,beingallegedlyhomogeneous,is
uniform for eachproduct,andprofits,beinguniformandfairly small through-
out theeconomy,form apartof costthatcanbebasicallyneglected.Sincethe
priceof everyproductis uniform, this meansthat thequantityof labourcost
on the highest-cost,or zero-rent,land, uniquelydeterminesthepriceof corn
andof everyotheragriculturalproduct.Rent,beinginfra-marginalin Ricardo's
assumptions,cannotenterinto cost.Total rentalincomeis a passiveresidual
determinedby selling pricesand total income,and selling pricesare deter-
minedby quantityof labourcostand(to a small extent)the uniform rateof
profit. And sincethe quantityof labourneededto producecorn keepsrising
asmoreandmore inferior landsareput into production,this meansthat the
cost of producingcorn and hencethe price of corn keep rising over time.
And, paradoxically,while rent keepsrising over time, it remainszeroat the
margin,andthereforewithout any impacton costs.

Therearemany flaws in this doctrine.In the first place,eventhe poorest
landin cultivationneverearnsazerorent,justastheleastproductivepieceof
machineryor workerneverearnsazeropriceor wage.It doesnot benefitany
resourceownerto keephis resourceor factor in productionunlessit earnsa
positiverent.Themarginalland,or otherresource,will indeedearnlessof a
rent than more productivefactors, but even the marginal land will always
earnsomepositiverent,howeversmall.

Second,apartfrom the zero-rentproblem,it is simply wrong to think that
rent,or any otherfactor return,is causedby differentials.Eachpieceof land,
or unit of any factor, earnswhateverit produces;differentials are simple
arithmetic subtractionsbetweentwo lands,or other factors, eachof which
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earnsa positive rent of its own. The assumptionof zerorent at the margin
allowsRicardoto obscurethefact thateverypieceof landearnsaproductive
rent,andallowshim to slip into thedifferentialascause.

We might just as well turn Ricardoon his headandapply the differential
theoryto wages,andsay,with Schumpeter,that 'onepaysmorefor goodthan
for badlandexactlyasonepaysmorefor a goodthana badworkman'.4

Third, in discussingthe rise in costof producingcorn, Ricardoreverses
causeandeffect. Ricardostatesthat increasingpopulation'obliges'farmers
to work landof inferior quality andthencausesa rise in its price.But asany
utility theoryanalystwould realize,thecausalchainis preciselythe reverse:
whenthedemandfor cornincreases,its pricewould rise,andthehigherprice
would leadfarmersto grow corn on higher-costland. But this realization,of
course,eliminatestheRicardiantheoryof valueandwith it theentireRicardian
system.

And fourth, as numerouscritics havepointedout, it is certainly not true
historicallythatpeoplealwaysstartusingthehighest-qualitylandandthensink
gradually and inevitablydown to more and more inferior land. Historically,
therehavealwaysbeenadvances,andenormousones,in the productivity of
agriculture,in the discoveryandcreationof new lands,and in the discovery
andapplicationof new andmoreproductiveagriculturaltechniquesandtypes
of products.Defendersof Ricardocounterthat this is a purely historicalargu-
ment, ignoring the logical beautyof theRicardiantheory.But the wholepoint
is that Ricardowas, after all, advancinga historical theory, a law of history,
andhecertainlyclaimedhistoricalaccuracyfor pastandfuture predictionsfor
his theory.And yet it is all apurelyarbitrary,andhencelargely untrue,assump-
tion of his logical doctrinein the guiseof a theoryof history. Ricardo'sbasic
problem throughoutwas making cavalierand untrue historical or empirical
generalizationsthe building blocksof his logical system,from which hedrew
self-confidentandseeminglyapodicticallytrueempiricalandpolitical conclu-
sions.Yet from falseassumptionsonly falseconclusionscanbedrawn,regard-
lesshow imposingthelogical structuremayormaynotbe.

Ricardo'sdifferential rent theory hasbeenwidely hailed as the precursor
of the neoclassicallaw of diminishingreturns,which the neoclassicalswere
supposedto havegeneralizedfrom land to all factorsof production.But this
is wrong,sincethelaw of diminishingreturnsappliesto increasingdosesof a
factor to homogeneousunits of other, logically fixed, factors - in this case
land.But thewholepointof Ricardo'sdifferential renttheoryis thathis areas
of landarenot homogeneousat all, but varying in a spectrumfrom superior-
ity to inferiority. Thereforethe law of diminishing returns- as graspedby
Turgotandrediscoveredby theneoclassicals- simply doesnot apply.5

Rent, thoughincreasing,is theneffectively zero and not part of expenses
or costs.Rent is disposedof in the Ricardianequation.But we havenot yet
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finished the determinationof wages,which so far we havesaid is precisely
fixed at the subsistencelevel. What will happento the costsof subsistence
over time?They will rise asthe costof the productionof corn riseswith the
increasingpopulation, forcing the cultivation of ever more inferior lands.
Overtime, in theslow-movinglong-runRicardianequilibria, thecostof food
will rise,andsincewagesmustalwaysbeat thesubsistencelevel, wageswill
haveto rise to maintainreal wageratesequalto thecostof subsistence.Now
we begin to close the Ricardiancircle. Rentsare in effect zero, and wage
rates,alwaysatsubsistence,mustriseovertime asthecostof food increases,
in orderto keepprecisepacewith the rising costof subsistence.But, then-
voila! - we havefinally determinedall thevariablesexceptprofits (at leastto
Ricardo'ssatisfaction),and,sincetotal incomeis 'given'or kept frozen, this
meansthat profits are the residualfrom total income.With rentsout of the
picture, if wagerateshaveto keeprising over time, this necessarilymeans
thatprofits, or profit rates,haveto keepfalling. HencetheRicardiandoctrine
of theever-fallingrateof profit (Le. long-termrateof interest).Note thatthis
is not the sameas Adam Smith'sview that the profit rate falls over time
becauseandin sofar ascapitalcontinuesto accumulate;profit wassupposed
to be an inversefunction of the stock of capital. Ricardo'sdoctrineof the
falling rate of profit follows by triumphant tautology from his attemptto
determinetheotherfactorsharesof total income.Whenprofits fall to zero,or
at any rate to a low level, capital will ceaseto accumulateand we arrive at
Ricardo's'stationarystate'.

Ricardo,evenmorethan Smith, totally leavesout the entrepreneur.There
canbeno role for theentrepreneur,afterall, if everyoneis alwaysin long-run
equilibrium andthereis neverrisk or uncertainty.His 'profits', as in Smith,
are the long-run rate of return, Le. the rate of interest.In long-run equilib-
rium, furthermore,all profits are uniform, sincefirms rapidly move out of
low-profit industriesandinto high-profit onesuntil equalizationtakesplace.
We thenhave'profits' at auniform ratethroughouttheeconomyat any given
time.

A plausibleinsight into Ricardo'shabitualconfusionof long-runequilib-
rium and instantaneousadjustmentswith the real world hasbeenofferedby
ProfessorF.W. Fetter. Fetterpoints out that Ricardo'spractical familiarity
wasnot with businessandindustry(aswas,we might note,J.B. Say)but with
the bondandforeign exchangemarkets.Ricardo 'usuallyassumedthateven
in industry and agriculture,adjustmenttook placeon the basisof as small
price differences,and almost as quickly, as did arbitrage in government
securitiesandin foreign exchange'.6

To return to the Ricardianworld: note that Ricardodoesnot say that the
costof corn risesover time becauserentskeeprising on corn land. He must
get rid of the rent variable,and he canonly do so by assumingthat rent is
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zeroat themargin,andthereforeneverforms any partof costs.Rent,then,is
effectively zero.Why thendoesthe costof corn rise?As we haveindicated,
becausethequantityof labourneededto producecorn, andhencethecostof
producingcorn, risesover time. This brings us to Ricardo'stheory of cost
andvalue.Rentsarenow out of it. Wagesarenot costseither,becausea key
to Ricardo'ssystemis thatrising wagesleadonly to lowerprofits, andnot to
higherprices.If rising wagesmeantthat costsincreased,thenRicardo,who
as we shall seehada cost-theoryof valueandprice, would haveto say that
pricesroseratherthanthatprofits would necessarilyfall. Wageshetreatedas
uniform, since Ricardo, like Marx after him, maintainedthat labour was
homogeneousin quality. Not only did that meanthat wageswere uniform;
butRicardocouldthentreat,asthecrucialpartof its labourcost,thequantity
of labourembodiedin any product.Differencesin quality or productivity of
labour could then be dismissedas simply trivial and as a slightly more
complex versionof the quantity of labour hours. Quality has beenquickly
andmagicallytransformedinto quantity.

We havereachedtheedgeof theRicardian- andMarxian- labourtheory
of value. So far we just have a labour-quantitytheory of cost. Ricardo
vacillatedat this point, betweena strict labourtheory of cost, and a labour-
quantity theoryplus theuniform rateof profit. But, sincetheuniform rateof
profit, presumablyaround3-6 percent,is small comparedto thequantityof
labourhours,Ricardomay bepardonedfor dismissingthe profit-ratepartof
cost as of trivial importance.And, sinceall profit ratesare assumedto be
uniform, and,aswe shall see,Ricardohada costtheoryof valueor price,he
could easily dismissthe uniform and small proportion,profit, as of no ac-
countin explainingrelativeprices.

It is, of course,·peculiarto considerprofits, evenprofits as long-run inter-
est,aspartof the 'costs'of production.Again, this usagestemsfrom ･ｬｩｭｩｾ

nating any considerationof entrepreneurialprofits and losses,and focusing
on interestas a long-run 'cost' of inducingsavingsand the accumulationof
capital.

If profits for Ricardoarealwaysuniform, how is this uniform profit deter-
mined?ｃ ｵ ｲ ｾ ｯ ｵ ｳ ｬ ｹ Ｌ profits are in no way relatedto savingsor capitalaccumu-
lation; for Ricardo,they areonly a residualleft over after paying wages.In
short, to hark back to our original equationof Ricardiandistribution: total
output (or income)=rent + profits + wages.Remarkably,Ricardo has at-
temptedto determineall thevariableswith only onevariableexplicitly deter-
mined. Output, as we haveseen,was assumedas mysteriouslygiven, from
outside the Ricardian system.Wages('the' uniform wage throughoutthe
economy)is the only explicitly determinedvariable,determinedcompletely
to equalthecostof subsistence,embodiedin thecostof producingcorn. But
thatleavestwo residuals,rentsandprofits, to bedetermined.Theway Ricardo
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tries to getaroundthatproblemis to disposeof rents.Rentsarethedifferen-
tial betweenthe landsin cultivation andthe leastproductive,zero-rent,land
in use.The costof producingcorn is equal to the quantity of labourhours
embodiedin its production.Sincerentsare zero at the margin, they do not
enterinto costs, andarepassivelydetermined;at the no-rentmargin, labour
andcapital'ssharesexhaustoutput.And sincewagesare supposedlydeter-
minedby thecostof raisingcorn, this meansthatprofit can only bea truistic
residualof wages,otherwisethe variablewould be overdetermined,and the
systemwould evidentlycollapse.

Theallegedhistoricallawsfollow from the model.Sinceincreasingpopu-
lation forcesmoreandmoreinferior land into cultivation, the costof labour
in producingcorn (i.e. the quantity of labour hours neededto produceit),
must keeprising. And sinceprice is determinedby cost, supposedlyboiled
down into the quantity of labourhoursto producethe good, this meansthat
the price of corn mustkeeprising over time. But since real wageratesare
fixed alwaysat thecost<?f subsistence,andthis is assumedto be thepriceof
corn,moneywageratesmustkeeprising overtime (while workersremainat
thesubsistencelevel), andthereforeprofits mustkeepfalling in thecourseof
history.

AdamSmithbelievedthat the rateof profit, or the long-runrateof interest
return, is determinedby the quantity of accumulatedcapital, so that more
capital will lead to a falling rate of profit. While this theory is not fully
correct,it at leastunderstandsthat thereis someconnectionbetweensaving,
capitalaccumulation,andlong-run interestor profit. But to Ricardothereis
no connectionwhatever.Intereston capital is only a residual.By a seriesof
fallacies, and holistic, locked-in assumptions,trivial conclusionsare at last
groundout, all with a portentousair, allegedlytelling us conclusiveinsights
aboutthe realworld. As Schumpeterscornfully puts it: propositionssuchas
'profits dependupon wages',and the falling rate of profit, are excellent
examplesof 'thatArt ofTriviality that,ultimatelyconnectedwith theRicardian
Vice, leadsthe victim, stepby step,into a situationwherehehasgoteitherto
surrenderor to allow himselfto be laughedat for denyingwhat, by the time
thatsituationis reached,is really a triviality'.7

3.5 RicardoandtheRicardiansystem,D: thetheoryof value
This bringsus to Ricardo'stheoryof value,or price.While Ricardoformally
admittedthat supply and demanddetermineday-to-daymarketpricing,·he
tossedthat asideasof no consequence,andconcentratedsolely on long-run
equilibrium,Le. 'natural'price andthe allegedmacro-distributionof income
in that equilibrium. Utility Ricardobrusquelydisposedof asultimately nec-
essaryto productionbut of no influencewhateveron value or price; in the
'value paradox' he embracedexchangevalue and abandonedutility com-
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pletely.Not only that: hefrankly andboldly discardedany attemptto explain
the pricesof goodsthat arenot reproducible,that could not be increasedin
supply by the employmentof labour. HenceRicardo simply gave up any
attemptto explain the pricesof suchgoodsas paintings,which are fixed in
supplyandcannotbeincreased.In short,Ricardoabandonedanyattemptat a
generalexplanationof consumerprices.We havearrivedat the full-fledged
Ricardian- andMarxian- labourtheoryof value.

TheRicardiansystemis now complete.Pricesof goodsaredeterminedby
their costs,Le. by the quantity of labourhoursembodiedin them, trivially
plus the uniform rate of profit. Specifically, sincethe price of eachgood is
uniform, it will equal the cost of productionon the highest-cost(Le. zero-
rent) or marginal land in cultivation. In short, price will be determinedby
cost,Le. the quantity of labourhourson the zero-rentland usedto work on
the product.As time goeson, then, andpopulation increases,poorerand
poorer soils must be brought into use, so that the cost of producingcorn
continuesto increase.It doesso becausethequantityof labourhoursneeded
to producecorn keepsincreasing,since labour must be employedon ever
poorersoil. As a result, the priceof corn keepsincreasing.Sincewagerates
are alwayskept preciselyat the subsistencelevel (the costof growing corn)
by populationpressure,this meansthat moneywageratesmustcontinueto
increaseover time in order to keep real wageratesin pace·with the ever-
rising price of corn. Wageratesmust increaseover time, and henceprofits
mustkeepfalling until they aresolow thatthestationarystateis reached.

To return to the ideaof rent as not enteringinto cost: if we focus, as we
shouldon the 'micro' - on the individual farmeror capitalist- it shouldbe
clearthat the individual mustpay rent in orderto gain useof any particular
plot of landin theproductiveprocess.To do so,hemustoutbidotherfirms in
his own as well as other industries.Ricardo'srefusal to evenconsiderthe
individual firm, andhis focuson holistic aggregates,enableshim to overlook
thefact thatrents,evenif differentials,enterinto coststheway everyexpense
on factorsof productionentersinto them.This is theonly way thatis realand
that counts in the real world: the point of view of the individual firm or
entrepreneur.Thereis, in fact, no 'social'point of view, since'society'asan
entity doesnotexist.

Ricardo'ssystemis both gloomy and rife with allegedly inherentclass
conflict on the free market. First,thereis tautologicalconflict because,given
thefixed total, theincomesharesof onemacro-groupcanonly increaseat the
expenseof another.But the point of the free marketin the realworld is that
generallyproductionincreases,so thatthe total pie tendsto keeprising.And,
second,if we focuson individual factorsandon how muchtheyearn,asdoes
the latermarginalproductivity theory (andasdid lB. Say),theneachfactor
tendsto earnits marginalproduct,and we neednot evenconcernourselves
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with the allegedbut non-existentlaws and conflicts of macro-classincome
distribution.Ricardokepthis eyeunerringlyon the radically wrongproblem
- or rather,problems.

But thereis evenmoreclassconflict herethanimplied by Ricardo'stauto-
logical macro-approach.For if value is the productsolely of labour hours,
then it becomeseasyfor Marx, who wasafterall a neo-Ricardian,to call all
returnsto capitalexploitativedeductionsfrom the whole of 'labour's'prod-
uct. The Ricardiansocialistcall for turning over all of the productto labour
follows directly from the Ricardiansystem- althoughRicardoandthe other
orthodoxRicardiansdid not of coursemakethat leap. Ricardowould have
counteredthat capital representsembodiedor frozen labour; but Marx ac-
ceptedthat point andsimply ripostedthat all labourproducersof capital,or
frozen labour,shouldobtaintheir full return. In fact, neitherwasright; if we
wish to considercapitalgoodsasfrozenanything,we would haveto say,with
the greatAustrianBohm-Bawerk,that capital is frozen labourand land and
time. Labour, then, would be earning wages, land would earn rent, and
interest(or long-runprofits) would bethepriceof time.

Recentanalysts,in an attemptto mitigate the crudefallacy of Ricardo's
labour theory of value, havemaintained,as in the caseof Smith but even
more so, that he was attemptingnot so much to explain the causeof value
and price but to measurevaluesover time, and labour was consideredan
invariablemeasureof value. But this hardly mitigatesRicardo'sflaws; in-
stead,it addsto the generalfallacies and vagariesof the Ricardiansystem
anotherimportantone: the vain searchfor a non-existentchimeraof invari-
ability. For valuesalwaysfluctuate,andthereis no invariable,fixed baseof
valuefrom which othervaluechangescanbemeasured.

Thus, in rejectingSay'sdefinition of the valueof a goodasits purchasing
powerof othergoodsin exchange,Ricardosoughtthe invariableentity, the
unmovedpower:

A franc is not a measureof value for any thing, but for a quantity of the same
metalof which francsaremade,unlessfrancs,and the thing to be measured,can
be referredto someothermeasurewhich is commonto both. This, I think, they
canbe, for they areboth the resultof labour; and, therefore,labouris a common
measure,by which their real aswell astheir relativevaluemaybeestimated.

It might be notedthat both productsare the resultof capital, land, savings,
andentrepreneurship,aswell aslabour,andthat, in anycase,their valuesare
incommensurableexceptin termsof relativepurchasingpower,asSayhadin
fact maintained.

Part of Ricardo'simpassionedquestfor an invariablemeasureof values
undoubtedlystemmedfrom his deep-dyedscientism.Ricardowasalmostas
interestedin the natural sciencesas in economics.From his early youth,
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Ricardowaskeenlyinterestedin thenaturalsciences,in mathematics,chem-
istry, mineralogyand geology.He joined the GeologicalSociety in his 30s
shortly after it wasfounded.It is probablethatRicardo'squestfor an invari-
able measureof valueswas basedon the physicalsciencemodel; if 'scien-
tific' in the physicalsciencesmeantmeasurement,thensurelythis would be
requiredin the humansciencesaswell. As Emil Kauderwrote, 'I ventureto
saythatRicardoandhis contemporaries believedthateconomicscouldonly
reachthe dignity of a scienceif it couldbebasedon objectivemeasureslike
theNewtonianPhysics'.8

An evenstrongerand more direct classstrugglethan that implied by the
labour theory of value stemmedfrom Ricardo'sapproachtoward landlords
andlandrent.Landlordsaresimply obtainingpaymentfor thepowersof the
soil, which, at leastin the handsof many of Ricardo'sfollowers, meantan
unjust return. Furthermore,Ricardo'sgloomy vision of the future held that
labour must be kept at subsistencelevel, capitalistsmust seetheir profits
inevitably falling - thesetwo classesdoing as badly as ever (labour) or
alwaysworse(capital) while the idle anduselesslandlordskeepinexorably
addingto their shareof worldly goods.The productiveclassessuffer, while
theidle landlords,chargingfor thepowersof nature,benefitat theexpenseof
the producers.9 If Ricardoimplies Marx, he implies Henry Georgefar more
directly. The spectreof land nationalizationor the single tax absorbingall
landrentfollows straightfrom Ricardo.

One of the greatestfallacies of the Ricardian theory of rent is that it
ignoresthe fact that landlordsdo perform a vital economicfunction: they
allocateland to its best and most productiveuse. Land does not allocate
itself; it must be allocated,and only those who earn a return from such
servicehavetheincentive,or theability, to allocatevariousparcelsof landto
their mostprofitable,andhencemostproductiveandeconomicuses.

Ricardohimselfdid notgo all theway to governmentexpropriationof land
rent. His short-runsolution was to call for lowering of the tariff on corn, or
evenrepealof the Corn Laws entirely. The tariff on corn kept the price of
corn high andensuredthat inferior, high-costdomestic cornland would be
cultivated.Repealof the Corn Laws would enableEnglandto import cheap
corn, andtherebypostponefor a time the useof inferior andhigh-costland.
Corn priceswould for a while be lower, moneywagerateswould therefore
immediatelybe lower,andprofits would rise, addingto the accumulationof
capital.Thedreadstationarystatewould beput furtheroff on to thehorizon.

Ricardo'sotheranti-landlordaction was political: by enteringParliament
by joining Mill and the otherBenthamiteradicalsin calling for democratic
reform, Ricardohopedto swing political powerfrom the grip of the aristoc-
racy, which meant in practice the landlord oligarchy, to the massof the
people.
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But if Ricardowas too individualistic or too timorousto embracethe full
logical consequenceof the Ricardiansystem,JamesMill characteristically
was not. JamesMill was the first prominent'Georgist',calling frankly and
enthusiasticallyfor a single tax on land rent. In his high office in the East
IndiaCompany,Mill felt ableto influenceIndiangovernmentpolicies.

Beforeobtainingthis post,Mill hadcharacteristicallypresumedto write
andpublisha massiveHistory ofBritish India (1817) without everhaving
beenin thatcountryor knowinganyof theIndianlanguages.Steepedin the
contemptuousview thatIndia wasthoroughlyuncivilized,Mill advocateda
'scientific' singletax on landrent.Mill wasconvincedasa Ricardianthata
tax on land rent was not a tax on costand thereforewould not reducethe
incentive to supply any productivegood or service.Hencea tax on land
rentwould haveno badeffecton production- it would only havetheeffect
of eliminating the ill-gotten gainsof the landlords.In effect, a tax on land
rent would be no tax at all! The land tax could be up to andincluding 100
percentof the socialproductcausedby the differential fertility of the soil.
The state,accordingto Mill, could then use this costlesstax for public
improvement,and largely for the function of maintaininglaw andorderin
India.

We seenow theperniciousimplicationsof thefallaciousview thatanypart
of theexpenseof productionis in someway, from aholistic or socialpointof
view, 'really' not a partof cost.For if an expenseis not part of cost, it is in
some sensenot necessaryto the factor's contribution to production.And
thereforethis incomecanbeconfiscatedby thegovernmentwith no ill effect.
Despitethedeeppessimismof Ricardoaboutthenatureandconsequencesof
the free market, he oddly enoughcleavedstrongly, and more firmly than
Adam Smith, to laissez1aire.Probablythe reasonwashis strong conviction
that virtually any kind of governmentinterventioncould only makematters
worse.Taxationshouldbe at a minimum, for all of it cripples theaccumula-
tion of capitalanddiverts it from its bestuses,asdo tariffs on imports.Poor
laws - welfare systems- only worsenthe Malthusianpopulationpressures
on wage rates.And as an adherentof Say's law, he opposedgovernment
measuresto stimulateconsumption,as well as the nationaldebt. In general,
Ricardodeclaredthat the bestthing that governmentcando to stimulatethe
greatestdevelopmentof industry was to remove the obstaclesto growth
which governmentitself created.

While AdamSmith'sfree marketviewsconcentratedon thesinisternature
of predatorygovernmentaction,Ricardowas particularlystruckby govern-
ment'spervasiveineptnessandcounterproductivity.A typical andcharming
notewasstruckin a letter from Germanyby Ricardoto JamesMill in 1817:
'We werevery muchdelayedby the dilatorinessof the GermanPost,which
beinga monopoly,is of coursevery muchmismanaged...' .
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Theparadoxof Ricardo'sgloomabouttheallegedclassconflict on thefree
marketand his determinedoppositionto virtually all governmentinterven-
tion wasbestandmostwittily describedby AlexanderGray:

Such is the Ricardianschemeof distribution; in place of the old harmonyof
interest,he has placeddissensionand antagonismat the heartof things. 'The
interestof the landlord is alwaysopposedto that of the consumerandmanufac-
turer;, So also the interestsof the worker andthe employerare eternally and
irreconcilablyopposed;whenonegains,the other loses.Further,the outlook for
all, exceptthe landlord, is a processof continualpejoration....Yet Ricardo re-
mains immovably non-interventionist.'These,then', he says, 'are the laws by
which wagesareregulated';andheaddsinconsequently,'like all othercontracts,
wagesshouldbe left to the fair and free competitionof the market,and should
neverbecontrolledby theinterferenceof the legislature'. In a world of Ricardian
gloomonemight ask,anddid in effectask,why thereshouldnot be interference.
An optimistcarolling thatGod'sin his Heaven,andthat all's right with enlight-
ened self-interesthas a right to nail the laissez{aire flag to the mast, but a
pessimistwho merely looks forward to baddays and worse timesought not in
principleto beopposedto intervention,unlesshis pessimismis sothorough-going
as to lead to the conviction that, bad as all diseasesare, all remediesfor all
diseasesareevenworse.10

Finally, a fundamentaland fatal flaw in Ricardo'swhole approachin his
systemwas that he startedat the wrong end. He beganwith his overriding
focuson thelawsof macro-incomedistribution;his theoryof valueandprice
was only a subsidiaryappendage,enablinghim to maintainthat wagesare
not apartof cost,andthereforethattheonly influenceof rising wageswasto
causeprofits to fall. Ricardo,in short,nevergraspedthecrucialpoint under-
stood by his continentalcounterpart,J.B. Say: that there are no laws of
macro-incomedistribution. Economicsonly establishes'micro'-laws deter-
mining price, including the pricesof the variousfactorsof production.In a
sense,of course,thedistributionof incomein practiceis aspin-offof market-
determinedfactor prices; but this 'distribution' also dependson entrepre-
neurial profits and losses,in short on entrepreneurialresponsesto risk and
uncertainty,andon thesuppliesat any time of therespectivefactors.Noneof
the lattercanbedeterminedby economictheory.Onceagain,David Ricardo
waspursuinga chimera,andin doing so took British economictheoryoff on
a detour,or ratherinto adeadend.

Put anotherway, the French(Cantillon-Turgot-Say)analysisof the free
marketdemonstratedthaton the marketthereis no separate'distribution'of
incomeprocess,asthereindeedwould beundera state-controlled,or social-
ist economy. 'Distribution' is the indirect consequenceof free production,
exchange,andpricedetermination.I I

All of this escapedDavid Ricardo,who hadlittle or no conceptionof the
economyas a web of 'micro'-relationslinking togetherindividual utilities,
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exchangesandprices.As FrankKnight haspointedout, Ricardo,in a letterto
his disciple McCulloch, deniedthat 'the greatquestions'of macro-income
distribution were 'essentiallyconnected'with the theory of value.And fur-
ther, Ricardo and his followers gave 'practically no hint of a systemof
economicorganizationworkedout anddirectedby priceforces'.12

There is anotherpoint that needsto be madeaboutRicardo'sbasiceco-
nomic goal. Chiding Adam Smith for beingprimarily interestedin the total
wealthof thenationratherthanin themacro-distributionof income,Ricardo
pursueshis Malthusianhostility to populationgrowth by askingwhat is the
point of looking at grossrather than net income.As Ricardo puts it, in a
famous andastonishingpassage:

what would be the advantageresulting to a country from the employmentof a
greatquantity of productive labour, if, whetherit employedthat quantity or a
smaller, its net rent and profits togetherwould be the same... To an individual
with a capital of £20,000,whoseprofits were £2000per annum,it would be a
matterquiteindifferentwhetherhis capitalwouldemployahundredor a thousand
men...provided,in all cases,his profits werenot diminishedbelow £2000.Is not
the real interestof the nation similar? Providedits net real income,its rent and
profits be the same,it is of no importancewhetherthe nationconsistsof tenor of
twelvemillions of inhabitants.

The differencebetweenten and twelve million may not makeany differ-
enceto DavidRicardo,but it makesaconsiderabledifference,I shouldthink,
to the two million who would not havebeenaround,and to their parents,
friendsandrelations.Thereis no betterexampleof theaggregativeutilitarian
economistlooking upontheeconomyfrom theholistic viewpointof a social
slavemaster,ratherthanfrom thepoint of view of individualson themarket.
As AlexanderGray, in his witty andperceptiveway, putsit:

[Ricardo's]logic would leadto thedesirabilityof thepopulationbeingreducedto
one,andthat lastremnantproducinga vastnetsurpluswith theaidof sorceryand
mechanicalcontrivances.Therepellentdoctrinethatmanexistsfor theproduction
of wealth,ratherthanthatwealthexistsfor theuseof man,herefinds its classical
utterance.13

3.6 Thelaw of comparativeadvantage
Even the most hostile critics of the Ricardiansystemhave grantedthat at
leastDavid Ricardomadeonevital contributionto economicthoughtandto
the casefor freedomof trade: the law of comparativeadvantage. Inempha-
sizing the great importanceof the voluntary interplay of the international
division of labour, free tradersof the eighteenthcentury, including Adam
Smith, basedtheir doctrineson the law of 'absoluteadvantage'.That is,
countriesshouldspecializein whattheyarebestor mostefficientat, andthen
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exchangetheseproducts,for in thatcasethepeopleof bothcountrieswill be
betteroff. This is a relatively easycaseto argue.It takeslittle persuasionto
realizethat theUnitedStatesshouldnot botherto grow bananas(or, rather,to
put it in basic micro-terms,that individuals and firms in the United States
shouldnot botherto do so), but ratherproducesomethingelse(e.g. wheat,
manufacturedgoods)and exchangethem for bananasgrown in Honduras.
There are, after all, preciousfew bananagrowers in the US demandinga
protectivetariff. But what if thecaseis not thatclear-cut,andAmericansteel
or semi-conductorfirms aredemandingsuchprotection?

Thelaw of comparativeadvantagetacklessuchhardcases,andis therefore
indispensableto the casefor free trade.It showsthat even if, for example,
CountryA is moreefficient thanCountryB at producingbothcommoditiesX
and Y, it will pay the citizens of Country A to specializein producingX,
which it is mostbestat producing,andbuy all of commodityY from Country
B, which it is betterat producingbut doesnot haveas greata comparative
advantageas in makingcommodityX. In otherwords, eachcountry should
producenot just what it hasan absoluteadvantagein making,but what it is
mostbestat, or evenleastworstat, i.e. what it hasa comparativeadvantage
in producing.

If, then, the governmentof CountryA imposesa protectivetariff on im-
ports of commodity Y, and it forcibly maintainsan industry producingthat
commodity,this specialprivilege will injure the consumersin CountryA as
well asobviouslyinjuring thepeoplein CountryB. ForCountryA, aswell as
therestof the world, losesthe advantageof specializingin theproductionof
what it is mostbestat, sincemany of its scarceresourcesare compulsorily
and inefficiently tied up in the production of commodity Y. The law of
comparativeadvantagehighlightsthe importantfact thata protectivetariff in
CountryA wreaksinjury on the efficient industriesin that country, and the
consumersin thatcountry,aswell ason CountryB andtherestof theworld.

Anotherimplication of the law of comparativeadvantageis that no coun-
try or regionof theearthis goingto beleft outof the internationaldivision of
labourunderfree trade.For the law meansthat evenif a country is in such
poor shapethat it has no absoluteadvantagein producinganything, it still
pays for its trading partners,the peopleof other countries,to allow it to
producewhatit is leastworstat.

In this way, the citizensof everycountrybenefitfrom internationaltrade.
No country is too poor or inefficient to beleft out of internationaltrade,and
everyonebenefitsfrom countriesspecializingin what they aremost bestor
leastbadat- in otherwords,in whatevertheyhaveacomparativeadvantage.

Until recently, it hasbeenuniversallybelievedby historiansof economic
thoughtthatDavidRicardofirst setforth thelaw of comparative advantagein
his PrinciplesofPolitical Economyin 1817.Recentresearchesby Professor
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Thweatt,however,havedemonstrated,notonly thatRicardodid notoriginate
this law, but that he did not understandandhad little interestin the law, and
that it played virtually no part in his system.Ricardo devotedonly a few
paragraphsto thelaw in his Principles,thediscussionwasmeagre,andit was
unrelatedto the restof his work andto the restof his discussionof interna-
tional trade.

Thediscoveryof the law of comparativeadvantagecameconsiderablyear-
lier. The problemof internationaltrade spranginto public consciousnessin
Britain whenNapoleonimposedhisBerlin decreesin 1806,orderingtheblock-
adeof his enemyEnglandfrom all tradewith thecontinentof Europe.Immedi-
ately, young William Spence(1783-1860),an English physiocrat and
underconsumptionistwho detestedindustry,publishedhis Britain Independent
ofCommercein 1807,advisingEnglishmennot to worry aboutthe blockade,
sinceonly agriculturewas economicallyimportant; and if English landlords
would only spendall their incomeson consumptionall would bewell.

Spence'stract causeda stormof controversy,stimulatingearly works by
two noteworthy British economists.One was JamesMill, who critically
reviewedSpence'swork in theEclecticReviewfor December1807,andthen
expandedthe article into his book, CommerceDefended,the following year.
It was in rebuttalof SpencethatMill attackedunderconsumptionistfallacies
by bringingSay'slaw to England.Theotherwork wasthefirst bookof young
RobertTorrens(1780-1864),anAnglo-Irish officer in theRoyalMarines,in
his TheEconomistsRefuted(1808).14It haslong beenheld thatTorrensfirst
enunciatedthe law of comparativeadvantage,and that then, as Schumpeter
phrasedit, while Torrens'baptizedthe theorem',Ricardo 'elaboratedit and
fought for it victoriously'.15 It turns out, however,that this standardview-
point is wrong in both its crucial parts,Le., Torrensdid not baptizethe law,
andRicardoscarcelyelaboratedor fought for it. For, first, JamesMill hada
far betterpresentationof the law - thoughscarcelya completeone- in his
CommerceDefendedthan did Torrenslater the sameyear.Moreover, in his
treatment,ｔ ｯ ｾ ･ ｮ ｳ Ｌ and not Mill, committedseveralegregiouserrors.First,
he claimedthat tradeyields greaterbenefitsto a nation that importsdurable
goodsandnecessitiesasagainstperishablesor luxuries.Second,he claimed
alsothat advantagesof hometradearemorepermanentthanthoseof foreign
trade,andalsothatall advantagesof domestictraderemainathome,whereas
part of the advantagesof foreign trade are siphonedoff for the benefit of
foreigners.And finally, following Smith, and anticipatingMarx and Lenin,
Torrens assertedthat foreign trade, by extending the division of labour,
createsa surplusover domesticrequirementsthat must then be 'vented' in
foreign exports.

Six years later, JamesMill led Robert Torrens again in presentingthe
rudimentsof the law of comparativeadvantage.In theJuly 1814issueof the
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Eclectic Review,Mill defendedfree tradeagainstMalthus'ssupportfor the
CornLaws in his Observations.Mill pointedout thatlabourat homewill, by
engagingin foreign trade,procuremoreby buyingimportsthanby producing
all goodsthemselves.Mill's discussionwaslargelyrepeatedby Torrensin his
Essayon the External Corn Trade, publishedin Februaryof the following
year.Furthermore,in this work, Torrensexplicitly hailedMill's essay.

Meanwhile, at the very time when this comparativecost ferment was
taking placeamonghis friends andcolleagues,David Ricardodisplayedno
interest whatever in this important line of thought. To be sure, Ricardo
weighedin to secondhis mentorMill's attackon Malthus'ssupportfor the
Corn Laws, in his Essayon ... Profits, publishedin February 1815. But
Ricardo'sline of argumentwasexclusively 'Ricardian',that is, basedsolely
on the distinctiveRicardiansystem.In fact, Ricardodisplayedno interestin
free trade in general,or in the argumentsfor it; his reasoningwas solely
devotedto the importanceof lowering or abolishingthe tariff on corn. This
conclusion,as we havenoted, was deducedfrom the distinctive Ricardian
system,which wasto be fully setforth two yearslater in his Principles.For
Ricardo the key to the stifling of economicgrowth in any country, and
especiallyin developedBritain, was the 'land shortage',the contentionthat
poorerandpoorerlandswerenecessarilybeingpressedinto usein Britain. In
consequence,the costof subsistencekept increasing,andhencetheprevail-
ing (whichmustbethesubsistence)moneywagekeptincreasingaswell. But
this inevitablesecularincreaseof wagesmust lower profits in agriculture,
which in turn brings down all profits. In that way, capital accumulationis
increasinglydampened,finally to disappearaltogether.Loweringor abolish-
ing the tariff on corn (or other food) was, for Ricardo, an ideal way of
postponingthe inevitabledoom.By importingcornfrom abroad,diminishing
fertility from corn landis deferred.Thecostof corn,andthereforeof subsist-
ence,will fall sharply,andthereforemoneywagerateswill fall pari passu,
therebyraisingprofits andstimulatingcapitalinvestmentandeconomicgrowth.
Thereis no hint in any of this discussionof the doctrineof comparativecost
or anythinglike it.

But how aboutthe matureRicardo, the Ricardoof the Principles?Once
again, exceptfor the threeparagraphson comparativeadvantage,Ricardo
displaysno interestin it, andhe insteadrepeatsthe Ricardiansystemargu-
ment for repealof the Corn Laws. Indeed,his discussionin the restof the
chapteron internationaltradeis couchedin termsof the Smithiantheory of
absoluteadvantageratherthanof thecomparativeadvantagefoundin Torrens
andespeciallyin Mill.

The three paragraphson comparativeadvantage,furthermore,were not
only carelesslywordedand confused;they were the only account,brief as
they were,thatRicardowould everwrite on comparativeadvantage.Indeed,
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this washis only mentionat any time of this doctrine.EvenRicardo'ssudden
referenceto Portugaland his absurdhypothesisthat the Portuguesehad an
absoluteadvantageover Britain in the productionof cloth, seemto indicate
his lackof seriousinterestin thetheoryof comparativecost.

Furthermore,Ricardo'sviews on foreign tradein the Principles received
almostno commentat that time; writersconcentratedon his labourtheoryof
value,andhis view that wageratesandprofits alwaysmoveinversely,with
theformerdeterminingthe latter.

If Ricardo had no interestin the theory of comparativeadvantage,and
neverwroteaboutit exceptin this singlepassagein thePrinciples,what was
it doingin thePrinciplesatall? ProfessorThweatt'sconvincinghypothesisis
that the law wasinjectedinto thePrinciplesby Ricardo'smentorJamesMill,
whom we know wrote the original draft, as well as the revisions,for many
partsof Ricardo'smagnumopus.We know alsothatMill proddedRicardoon
including a discussionof comparativecost ratios. As we have seen,Mill
originatedthe doctrineof comparativecost, and led in developingit eight
yearslater. Not only that: while Ricardodroppedthe theory as soonas he
enunciatedit in thePrinciples,Mill fully developedtheanalysisof compara-
tive advantagefurther, first in his article on 'Colonies'for the Encyclopedia
Britannica(1818),andthenin his textbook,TheElementsofPolitical Economy
(1821).Onceagain,RobertTorrenstailedafterMill, repeatinghis discussion
with no additionalinsightsin 1827,in thefourth editionof his 1815Essayon
the External Corn Trade.16 Meanwhile, GeorgeGrote, a devotedMillian
disciple, wrote in 1819 an important, unpublishedessaysetting forth the
Millian view on comparativeadvantage.

And so, onceagain,JamesMill, by the force of his mind as well as his
personalcharisma,wasableto foist an original analysisof his own on to the
'Ricardiansystem'.17 It is true thatMill waseverybit a fan of theRicardian
systemas Ricardo himself; but Mill was a man of far broaderscopeand
erudition than his friend, and was interestedin far more aspectsof the
disciplinesof humanaction. It seemspossiblethatMill, the inveteratedisci-
ple andNumber2 man, was Number1 manfar moreoften than anyonehas
suspected.
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4.1 Theconundrumof Ricardo'spopularity
Whataccountsfor the popularityof Ricardo'sPrinciples,andfor the endur-
ing dominanceof theRicardiansystem?Themarginalutility 'revolutionary',
W. StanleyJevons,writing the prefaceto the secondedition of his great
TheoryofPolitical Economyin 1879,wasforcedto complainof thecontinu-
ing dominanceof theRicardiandoctrine,andto lamentthat 'whenat lengtha
true systemof Economicscomesto be established,it will be seenthat that
able but wrong-headedman, David Ricardo, shuntedthe car of Economic
scienceon to a wrong line...'. Indeed.And Ricardo won the day with a
theorythatwasnotonly far from self-evidentbut in manywaysbizarre(such
as the labour theory of value), and he wrote his work in a crabbedand
obscurantiststyle that would hardly be expectedto sweepthe field, either
amonglaymenor in thosemoreparticularlyinterestedin economics.

Part of the explanation,as Schumpeterpointedout, is that Ricardo was
politically in tune with the Zeitgeist.Even thoughhis methodologywas so
abstractas to be divorced from and to falsify reality, Ricardo'smotivation
was not abstracttheory but its use in advancingpolitico-economicconclu-
sions.Ricardo,like Mill, wasdevotedto free tradeand laissez-faire,and,as
we shallsee,to hardmoney,andheappliedhis abstractsystemlike ahammer
in their service.This ideology was fast becomingthe waveof the future in
England,in thecirclesof businessmenandintellectuals.1

But whatof Ricardo'sabysmalwriting, in styleandin organization?Alex-
anderGray'sheartfeltcritique is on themark:

As to the form rather than the substanceof Ricardo'swritings, it is perhaps
sufficientto saythathewasno writer. He himselfdimly realizedthathewasabad
writer, but it is doubtful whether he can have known the whole truth. It is
undiscerningflattery to regardhis chiefwork, ThePrinciplesofPolitical Economy
and Taxation, as a book at all. Ratherdoes it suggestthe sweepingsof a busy
man'sstudy- chaptersof very varying length,which he clearly found it difficult
to arrangein the right order, brusquenotes and memorandaon points which
interestedtheauthor.In defence,it may beadmittedthatRicardo... did not mean
to write a book. These were indeed memorandawritten for himself and his
friends, publishedon his friends' [actually Mill's] incitement.But this is a poor
consolationto the lonely travellerbefoggedin theRicardianjungle.2

It is very possible,however,that it waspreciselyRicardo'sobscurantism
that accountedfor his success.For all too manypeople,laymenandprofes-
sionalsalike, obscurityandbadwriting equalprofundity. If they can'tunder-
standit, and they hearat every handthat so-and-sois a greatman and his
theoriesthe currentlight, their belief in his profundity will be redoubled.3,4

Thereare greatcharmsto obscurity.Moreover, thereare particularcharms
for the adeptswho clusteraroundthe greatman, the circle of initiates who
claim - probablycorrectly - that only they can truly understandhis work.
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Only they can penetratethe fog causedby the depth of the great man's
wisdom.Schumpeternotesthat 'quickly his circledevelopedtheattitude- so
amusingbutalso,alas!,somelancholyto behold- of childrenwho havebeen
presentedwith a new toy. They thoughtthe world of it. To them it was of
incalculablevaluethatonly hecouldfail to appreciatewho wastoo stupidto
rise to Ricardianheights.'5 Its murkinessand difficulty only heightenedthe
enjoymentandpride of the adeptsover their new toy. Nowadays,this effect
is considerablyheightenedby the fact that obscurity gives disciples and
critics more to talk and write about, and thus greatly multiplies the career
opportunitiesfor scholarsin thecurrentageof publish-or-perish.

Anotherreasonfor thepopularityof Ricardianismwasthepersistentcadre
activity of the indefatigableJamesMill. Oneof Mill's importantactionswas
to help found the Political EconomyClub in London in 1821, a club that
quickly becamefor manyyearsthecentreof economicdiscussionandlearn-
ing in GreatBritain. It is characteristicof theearlynineteenthcenturyshift of
thelocusof economicsfrom Scotlandto Englandthatthis transferwasoneof
occupationaswell aslocation.In Scotland,economicthoughthadcentredin
the two greatuniversitiesof EdinburghandGlasgow,with influencespread
throughacademic,literary andbusinesscircles,andmembersof socialclubs
in the two cities. In England,on the contrary,therewasalmostno academic
economicsin the fossilizeduniversitycoursesof theday. Of the 30 founding
membersof thePolitical EconomyClub, only one- ThomasRobertMalthus
- wasan academic,teachingpolitical economyat the EastIndia Company's
College at Haileybury. The other leading English economistsin the club
includedDavid Ricardo,businessmanand financier ThomasTooke (1774-
1858),with Colonel RobertTorrensof the Royal Marineschairing the first
meeting.Otherswerebusinessmen,publicists,andgovernmentofficials.

A few yearslater,academicopportunitiesbeganto openup. Mill's Scottish
friend andfellow leadingRicardian,JohnRamsayMcCulloch,who hadbeen
lecturingfor severalyears,becameprofessorof political economyin 1828at
the University College, London, and joined the Political Economy Club
shortly thereafter.But after four yearsof teachinghehadto spendtherestof
his life as a financial controller. The first economicspost at Oxford was a
chair foundedby the bankerand evangelistHenry Drummondin 1825,but
the term of the chair was only five years.The first chair-holderwas the
attorneyandimportantyoungeconomistNassauWilliam Senior(1790-1864),
son of an Anglican vicar in Berkshire,who had studiedat Oxford and had
joined the Political EconomyClub two yearsearlier.6 The new King's Col-
lege,London,establishedin thesameyearasUniversityCollege(1828)asa
Tory and Anglican haven to offset its non-denominationalneighbour,ap-
pointedSeniorto its own political economypost in 1831. But Seniorwas
kickedout unceremoniouslyfor publishinga pamphleturging a reductionin
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the budgetof theAnglican establishmentin Ireland,andhe spentthe restof
his careerasa real-propertyattorneyandgovernmentlawyer,with theexcep-
tion of anotherDrummondprofessorshipat Oxford in 1847-52.

Cambridgetreatedeconomicswith suchdisdainthat its only contribution
was to have a young lawyer of no distinction in the field, GeorgePryme,
teacheconomicswithout pay and at unpopularhours. Pryme taught under
those conditions for over 40 years from 1816 on, remarkably becoming
professorof political economy in 1828. Apparently he wrote nothing in
economicsandcontributedto no importantdiscussions.

4.2 Therapiddeclineof Ricardianeconomics
Before setting out to explain a problem one must be quite sure that the
problemreally exists.Surely,a partial answerto theconundrumof Ricardo's
popularity and dominanceover English economicsis that thatdominance
was largely a myth. Until recently, the orthodox view in the history of
economicthoughtwasthatRicardianismdominatedBritish thoughtfrom the
dateof Ricardo'sPrinciples throughJevons'sabortive revolution in 1871,
and until the 1890s when Alfred Marshall's neo-Ricardianismsupposedly
integratedmarginalutility into a basicallyRicardianframework. Oneof the
last expressionsof this orthodoxycamein 1949,whenProfessorSydneyG.
Checkland,from ananti-Ricardianperspective,bewailedthemannerin which
the two Scotsmen,JamesMill and McCulloch,like Ricardo- the Spanish-
PortugueseJew- expatriatesfrom their nativeculture,andthereforepresum-
ably alienatedfrom mainstreamEnglish life, usedbrilliant cadretactics to
acquiretheir hegemonyover Englishthought.Checklandsawthat Mill was
the cadre leaderof the Ricardians,cleverly advising Ricardo not to give
publicity to his critics by deigningto reply to themin the third, 1821edition
of his Principles.Mill wrotehisElementsofPolitical EconomyasaRicardian
textbookin 1821,but sinceit lackedpopularappeal,theyoungerMcCulloch,
a charismatic,enormouslystrong, booming,burly, Scotchwhisky-drinking
figure of a man,tookoverasthepopularizerandpropagatorof Ricardianism.

The first importantrevision of the myth of Ricardiantriumph camewith
the Marxist Ronald Meek's rebuttal of Checklandthe following year.7

Checkland,hepointsout, madethe crucialmistake- following J.M. Keynes
- of treatingSay'slaw asequivalentto theRicardiansystem.While Ricardo
andMcCullochfollowed Mill in consideringSay'slaw to be very important,
they did not regard it as crucial to the Ricardian system,which actually
comprisedthe Ricardiantheoriesof valueanddistribution.While Say'slaw
indeed triumphed early, with only Malthus temporarily opposing it, the
Ricardiansystempropermeta very differentfate.

In fact, as he managedto do in other areasof the history of economic
thought,JohnMaynardKeynes,in his GeneralTheory,skewedanddistorted
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Ricardiandevelopment.It was only Keynes,in his preoccupationwith pro-
moting governmentdeficits and inflationism and attackingSay'slaw, who
madethatlaw thecentralfeatureof theRicardiansystem.It wasalsoKeynes
who distortedthe facts by holding up Malthusas the proto-Keynesianhero,
stubbornly calling for an anti-Say and anti-Ricardianalternative to the
Ricardian system. On the contrary, Malthus, despite various differences,
consideredhimselfa Smithianandwasgenerallyfriendly to Ricardianismas
well asto Ricardopersonally.Malthus'sinterestin thealleged'generalglut'
and in denouncingSay'slaw, was an ephemeralproductof the post-Napo-
leonicWar depressionin England.WhenEngland'sprosperityreturnedafter
1823,Malthustotally lost interestin the generalglut question,andwrote no
more about it. Say'slaw had triumphedexceptamonga few radical fringe
peoplein the economicunderworld;and Malthus steadfastlyrefusedto be
drawn into alliance with them. Thesefringe persons,who continuedtheir
worn-outcriesof a generalglut into the 1830s,includedtheprolific left Tory
statist poet and essayistRobert Southey(1774-1843),who had attacked
deflation after the NapoleonicWar, and MP, geologist, and authority on
volcanoesGeorgePoulettScrope(1797-1876).Raisingthe fallaciouscry of
underconsumption,Scrope,in his Principles of Political Economy(1833),
chargedthatany declinein consumptionin favourof a 'generalincreasein the
propensityto save'would necessarilyand 'proportionatelydiminish the de-
mandascomparedwith the supply,andoccasiona generalglut'. In this old
proto-Keynesianfallacy, savingsapparently'leak' out of the economy,and
result in permanent(?)depression.Apparently,investment,sinceit is transi-
tional and not 'final', is not consideredspendingat all. And then, as in all
varietiesof crankeconomicanalysis, thepricesystem,andtherelationshipof
sellingpricesto costs,is somehownotconsideredworthy of mentionat all.8

GeorgePoulett Scropewas originally namedGeorgeThomson,son of
JohnPoulettThomson,headof a firm of Russiamerchants.He took thename
Scropeafter marrying an heiressof the Scropefamily. Born in London,
Scropestudiedat Oxford andCambridge,andwasa memberof theHouseof
Commonsfor 35 years.A championof free trade,he wrote so many pam-
phletson economicissues(about70) that he was commonlydubbed'Pam-
phletScrope'.

In contrastto the triumph of Say'slaw, the Ricardiansystemproperwas
rapidly repudiatedin theworld of Englisheconomics.In January1831,eight
yearsafter Ricardo'sdeath,Colonel RobertTorrensaddressedthe Political
EconomyClub that Ricardohadhelpedto found. Torrensraisedthe crucial
question:how manyof theRicardianprincipleswerestill heldto becorrect?
His answer:all thegreatprinciplesof Ricardiansystemhadbeenabandoned,
especiallythe critical onesof value, rent and profits. SamuelBailey, in his
greatespousalof the utility theoryof valuein 1825,hadsmashedthe labour
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theory;ThomasPerronetThompsonhaddisposedof the Ricardiantheoryof
rent; thetheoryof profit is unsoundbecauseRicardoignoredthereplacement
of capital; and the Malthusiansubsistencetheoryof wageshadbeengener-
ally abandoned.

To the Marxian RonaldMeek, this wholesaledesertionof Ricardianism
compriseda capitalistplot againstthe labourtheoryof value,whosesocialis-
tic implications had been drawn out during the 1820s by the Ricardian
socialists.At any rate, by 1829-31,therewere no adherentsof the labour
theory of value left in mainstreamBritish economics;to Meek, the only
exceptionwas McCulloch, who in turn had abandonedRicardo on many
other issues,including the idea of productivevs unproductive'labour, the
theoryof profit, andthe theoryof classconflict on themarketimplicit in the
Ricardiantheoryof distribution.9 Only Say'slaw, with its stronglaissez-faire
implications,hadsurvivedwhatMeeklamentsas 'thepurge'.

But the 'purge'or abandonmentcameevenearlier,antedatingtheRicardian
socialists.ProfessorFrankW. Fetter, in his classicarticle,1Opoints out that
uponRicardo'sdeathin 1823,JamesMill wrote despairinglyto McCulloch
andnotedthat they were 'the two andonly genuinedisciples'of Ricardoin
existenceand McCulloch did not stay one for long. Fetternotesthat eco-
nomic opinion in the 1820swasdiverseandunsettled,exceptfor a general
adherenceto free trade.Everyonedismissedtheportentous Ricardianconclu-
sion that profits varied inversely to wages,except as a banal arithmetic
truism. Furthermore,evenRicardohimselfhadpointedthe way to abandon-
ing his own crucial permanentsubsistencetheoryof wages(which the Ger-
mansocialistFerdinandLassallewaslater to call 'the Iron Law of Wages').
Ricardohad adoptedthe subsistencewagetheory, takenfrom the hard-core
Malthusianfirst edition of Malthus'sEssayon Population(1798).But many
of his statementsapartfrom this rigid formal modelwerereally adoptedfrom
the much weaker,indeedcontradictory,secondedition of the Essay(1803).
Thesewere qualificationswhich Marx would correctly note amountedto a
desertionof the 'iron law'. Criticism of Malthusiandoctrineprevailedin the
journalsby the late 1820s.Thus,in early 1826,a writer notedin theMonthly
Reviewthat the law of relentlessincreasein populationoperatesonly in poor
societies.It moves

in an inverseproportionto the acquisitionof wealth; ... it is only when people
becomemoreluxuriant,whenthoseengagementswhich form the principalcharm
in humblelife losetheir attractionsby thesubstitutionof habitsof refinement,that
the increase[in population]becomesprogressivelyless.ll

Finally, in 1829,NassauW. Senior'slettersto Malthuseffectively put the
bootsto the iron law. In this publishedexchangeof correspondence,follow-
ing thedeliveryof his lectureson population(TwoLectureson Population,to
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which is addedA Correspondencebetweenthe Author and the Rev. T.R.
Malthus (London, 1829)),Seniordealta devastatingblow to the Malthusian
doctrine.In the first place,while agreeingthat excessive populationgrowth
couldconceivablyonedayconstituteaproblem,Seniorin effectstoodMalthus
on his headby pointingout thatwhile populationindeedpressedon the food
supply in undevelopedcountries,the history of the prosperouscountriesof
theWesthadbeenmarkedby an increasein the food supplyoutstrippingthe
rise in population. Indeed, this fact is simply demonstratedby the rising
living standardsof the westerncountriesover the centuries.And this eco-
nomic growth must be due to a generaltendencyof agriculturaland other
productivity to rise, as well as peopledevotingthemselvesto safeguarding
their higherliving standards.As aresult,populationdoesnotgrow enoughto
reducethe living standardsof the public to the subsistencelevel. And while
Malthus would not verbally go so far as Senior in speakingof a general
'tendencyfor food to increasefaster than population', it was clear from
Malthus'sreply that the mellower Malthus of the secondedition had tri-
umphed.That Seniorsawthe full implicationsof the changesof the second
edition is alsodemonstratedby his own formulationof thepopulation princi-
ple: 'thatthepopulationof the world ... is limited only by moralor physical
evil, or by fearof the deficiencyof thosearticlesof wealthwhich the habits
of individuals of eachclassof its inhabitantslead them to acquire'.(Italics
added.)

But while the iron law of wageswas in fact finished de facto, it still
continuedto reign, as it were, de jure. For NassauSenior, suffering from
excessivepiety towardMalthus,lackedtheinstinctfor thejugularthatwould
havestrippedthe veil of evasionsfrom the gravefallaciesof theMalthusian
doctrine.Instead,Seniorcollaboratedin the sham,insisting,thoughhe knew
better, on continuing to hail the Malthusian principle of population as a
cornerstoneof economicscience.As JosephSchumpeter,ever alive to the
follies of economists,lamented:

[Senior] always treatedMalthus with infinite respect- he even called him a
benefactorof humanity(sic!) - anddid all in his powerto minimizehis deviation
from what he evidentlyconsideredto be establisheddoctrine.All the lessjustifi-
cation is there for the practice of some later writers who, with nauseating
pontificality, treatedSenioras a nonetoo intelligent pupil who neededto be set
right by Malthus.As a matterof fact, it is perfectlyclearthat Seniorrealizedthe
extentto which Malthus' qualificationsoughtto havespelledrecantationand to
whatdegreehis adherenceto someof his formeropinionsspelledcontradiction.12

4.3 Thetheoryof rent
TheRicardiantheoryof rentwaseffectivelydemolishedby ThomasPerronet
Thompson(1783-1869)in his pamphlet,The True Theory of Rent (1826).
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Thompsonweighedin againstthis fallaciouscapstoneto the Ricardiansys-
tem: 'The celebratedTheory of Rent',Thompsoncharged,'is foundedon a
fallacy', for demandis thekey to thepriceof cornandto rent.

The fallacy lies, in assumingto be the causewhat in reality is only a conse-
quence... [I]t is therisein thepriceof produce... thatenablesandcausesinferior
land to be broughtinto cultivation; and not the cultivation of inferior land that
causestheriseof rent.

Thompsongoeson to notein wonderthatRicardoperceivedthefallacy in the
view that corn sellsfor a high price becauserent is paid,andnot vice versa,
and yet pressedon to adopt a similar cost theory of price. Here Ricardo
reversedcauseandeffectby maintainingthat the cultivation of inferior land
causesthepriceof corn to rise, insteadof theotherway round.

During the same year, Colonel Robert Torrens himself destroyedthe
Ricardian theory of rent even more effectively, zeroing in on the crucial
fallacy of rent-as-a-differential.CharacteristicallyTorrens,who wasinvolved
in all the economiccontroversiesof the day and changedhis mind signifi-
cantly on nearlyall of them,deliveredhis coupde grace in the third edition
of a work in which he hadoriginally predatedRicardoin the discoveryand
championingof the theory of differential rent. This work was the Essayon
the ExternalTrade, originally publishedin 1815.But now Torrenshonedin
on the critical point that the rent of land, A, doesnot dependon its being
more fertile or productive than someother piece of land, B; that, on the
contrary, the rent on eachland stemsfrom its own productivity, period, in
turn partially determinedby the scarcityof that particularland and by the
demandfor its product.Theexistenceof a returnon a pieceof land is by no
meansdependenton theexistenceof inferior lands.As Torrensputsit:

Neitherthe gradationsof soil, nor the successiveapplicationsof capital to land,
with decreasingreturns,are in any way essentialto theappearanceor the riseof
rents. If all soils were of one uniform quality, and if land, after having been
adequatelystocked,couldyield no additionalproduce... still therise in thevalue
of raw produce... would causea portion of the surplusproduceof the soil to
assumethe form of rent.

In the very sameyear, 1831, that ColonelTorrenswas thus pronouncing
the deathof the Ricardiansystem,the Rev. RichardJones(1790-1855),a
Cambridgegraduate,put the final boots to the Ricardiantheory in his dis-
course'On Rent', in his Essayon the Distribution of Wealth.A Baconian
inductivist, historicist, and anti-theoristwho paradoxicallyfirst succeeded
Seniorasprofessorof political economyat King's College,London,andthen
followed Malthusasprofessorat theEastIndia Collegeof Haileybury,Jones
stressedtheerrorof Ricardo'shistoricaldictumthatthemostfertile landsare
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alwayscultivatedfirst in every country, which then movedsuccessivelyto
lessandlessfertile lands.For Schumpeterandothersto dismissJones'scase
asconfusinghistoricalfact with anabstracttheoreticalmodel,missesthereal
point. Fallaciousanti-theoristRichardJonesundoubtedlywas; but from his
own point of view, David Ricardowasnot simply settingup an abstractand
totally unrealistic theoreticalmodel. Ricardo was interestedabove all in
political applications,andhe was deludedenoughto believethat his model
was spewing forth accuratelaws of past and future historical trends. For
Ricardo, inexorablerises in rent, crippling future economicdevelopment,
wereapredictableempiricalconsequenceof his own theory.Specificempiri-
cal factscannotgive rise to or testtheory,but a theoreticallaw thatattempts
to predictpastandfuture can be validly counteredby examiningthe course
of actual history. Empirical facts can properly be usedto refute empirical
generalizations.

The various demolitions of Ricardo'stheory of rent, especiallythat of
Perronet Thompson,quickly triumphed in the economic literature. The
Thompsoncritique had beenanticipatedin the influential journals, in the
British Critic as early as 1821, and by NassauW. Seniorin the Quarterly
Review in the sameyear. By the early 1830s,Thompson'sview had tri-
umphedin thejournals,includinganarticleby SamuelMountifort Longfield,
the first Irish professorof political economyat Trinity College,Dublin. By
the 1840s,the Ricardiantheory of rent was deadin the water, and almost
beneathdiscussion;apartfrom McCulloch, the only onewilling to defendit
was the ardentand emotionalRicardian, the poet and writer ThomasDe
Quincey(1785-1859).

David Ricardo,ashehimselfacknowledged,did notoriginatehis differen-
tial theoryof rent. It beganin 1777,on thepublicationof An Enquiry into the
Nature of the Corn Laws, by the Scottishfarmer, JamesAnderson(1739-
1808).An Aberdeenshirefarmer,Andersonfoundedand edited the weekly
Bee,andlatermovedto London,whereheeditedpublicationsin agricultural
scienceand the arts.Anderson'stheory, however,remainedforgotten,until
independentlyreplicatedby threewriters in 1815:ThomasRobertMalthus,
in his Inquiry into the Nature and Progressof Rent; Sir Edward West's
(1782-1828), Essayon the Application of Capital to Land; and the first
edition of Torrens'sEssayon the External Corn Trade. Malthus did not
integratehis theory into anything like the Ricardiansystem,and, further-
more, he was scarcelyan opponentof the landlordsor of land rent. To the
contrary, Malthus defendedthe Corn Laws. On the other hand, West, an
attorneyand fellow of University College,Oxford, who later servedas su-
premecourtjusticein India anddied early of disease,so closelyanticipated
theRicardiansystemthatSchumpeterhabituallyrefersto the 'West-Ricardian'
theory.
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The interestingquestionis: what gaverise, in a very shortperiodof time
(1815-17)to suchintenseconcern,or at leastattentionto, the allegedprob-
lemsof rising rents?For apartfrom therelatively unknownJamesAnderson,
attentionto rising rentsoccurswithin a very few yearsshortlyaftertheendof
NapoleonicWars.Theanswerwasbrilliantly suppliedby theearly twentieth
centuryAmerican 'Austrian'economistFrankAlbert Fetter: the Napoleonic
Warsof the first fifteen yearsof the nineteenthcenturyweremarkedby high
taxation, blockagesof food imports, currency inflation, and consequently
unprecedentedlyhigh pricesfor 'corn' in Englandandhencehighly inflated
agriculturalrents.It is surelyno accident,asFetternotes,that 'theso-called
Ricardiandoctrine of rent was independentlyformulated by severalother
writers - West,Malthus,Torrensandothersbetween1813and 1815- when
wheatpriceswereat their peak'.13

4.4 ColonelPerronetThompson:anti-RicardianBenthamite
We must pausea momentto considerthe fascinatingcharacterof Colonel
Perronet Thompson,an ardentBenthamiteradical, and a championof free
tradeand opponentof the Corn Laws. Thompson,the son of a prosperous
merchantandbankerfrom Sussex,andMP for adecade,spentthefirst partof
his adult life in themilitary, retiring from activeservicein 1922at theageof
39 with the rank of lieutenant.Despitethis relatively low rank, Thompson
hadbeenmadethefirst royal governorof thecolonyof SierraLeonein 1808,
but got himselfrecalledquickly by clamouringfor the abolition of the slave
trade.His removalby theTory British governmentover the issueof slavery
radicalizedyoung Thompson,whoseeducationin classicalliberalism was
further advancedby readingAdam Smith and Turgot. After retiring from
active service,Thompsonwas compensatedfor his low rank in important
work over a long military careerby being repeatedlypromotedwhile inac-
tive. By the time of his death,Thompsonhadrisento therankof full general.

Beforegoinginto military service,Thompsonhadgraduatedfrom Queen's
College, Cambridge,and beenmadea fellow of that college. On retiring
from the military life, he joined Bentham'scircle of admirersand plunged
into Benthamiteutilitarianism and radicalism.Thompson'sfirst published
work appearedin the very first issueof Bentham'sown periodical,the West-
minsterReview(1824). His True TheoryofRent,designedto upholdAdam
Smith'sviewson rentasagainstRicardo,followed; andthenextyear,Perronet
Thompson publishedhis well-known Catechismon the Corn Laws (1827),
generallyconsideredthe most importantwork in the entire anti-CornLaw
literature.Later,Thompsonbecameoneof themosteffectivemembersof the
Anti-Corn Law League.In 1829, only half a decadesincehis plunge into
politics, thenow LieutenantColonelThomasPerronetThompsonbecamethe
soleownerof theBenthamiteWestminsterReview,andcontributedarticlesto
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every issueuntil relinquishingownershipsevenyearslater. After beingde-
featedfor Parliamentin 1834,Thompsonwon electiona yearlater, takinghis
standwith GeorgeGroteand the philosophicradicalsin Parliament.Losing
his seattwo yearslater,heranseveraltimesunsuccessfully,servingin Parlia-
mentfrom 1847to 1852,andagainfrom 1857to 1859.

Thompson'swritings wereprolific, andin manyareas.At the ageof 59, a
six-volumecollectionof his writings to datewaspublished,Exercises,Politi-
cal andOthers(1842),andhekeptwriting pamphletsandnewspaperarticles
on democraticreform until the day before his death,at the age of 86. In
additionto his widespreadpolitical andeconomicconcerns,Thompsonwrote
andpublishedworkson mathematics,thescienceof acoustics,andthetheory
of musical harmony.An organbuilt on the lines of Thompson'sharmonic
theoryreceivedhonourablementionat theGreatExhibition of 1851.

Thompsoncontributedmoreto economicsthanhis attackon rent. His first
articlein theWestminsterReview,'On theInstrumentof Exchange',followed
Bentham'sown inflationist views by advocatingan inconvertiblepapercur-
rency. Another, equally dubious, contribution of Thompson'sin the same
essayfollowed up a hint madeten years'beforeby Malthus. Malthus, who
hadbeentrainedin mathematicsat Cambridge,hadobserved,in a pamphlet
in 1814,thatdifferentialcalculusmight proveuseful in the theoryof morals,
economicsand politics, since many questionsin thesedisciplines centre
aroundthepursuitof maximaand minima.By the time of the publicationof
his Principles ofPolitical Economyin 1820, however,Malthus had wisely
grownscepticalof thepossibilitiesof mathsin economicsaswell asin ethics
andpolitics. Thompson,however,alsotrainedin mathematicsat Cambridge,
hadno suchscruples,andhis 1824articleopeneda fateful doorby usingthe
differential calculusin defining amaximumgain. The perfectBenthamite,
steepedin looking at maximaof pleasureand minima of pain, had strucka
fateful chord;Pandora'sBox hadbeenopened.

Thompson'ssympathyfor mathematicaleconomics,however,did not keep
him from denouncingthe Smith-Ricardosearchfor a fixed and invariable
measureof value, which he wisely dismissedas a chimera.Furthermore,in
the WestminsterReviewin 1832, Thompsontrenchantlycriticized all cost
theoriesof value,pointing out that costandprice almostalwaysdiffer. And
thesedifferences,he added,are not accidentalandephemeral,as Smith and
especiallyRicardoassumedin their focuson the long-run 'natural'price; on
thecontrary,these'short-run'differencesaretheessenceof thedynamicreal
world: 'This perpetualoscillationon both sidesof the costprice, insteadof
being an inconsiderableaccident,is in reality the greatagentby which the
commercialworld is keptin motion'.
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4.5 SamuelBailey andthesubjectiveutility theoryof value
In 1825, SamuelBailey (1791-1870),a rising young merchantfrom Shef-
field, publisheda thoroughdemolition of Ricardianvalue theory, in his A
Critical Dissertationon theNature, Measures,andCausesofValue.Bailey at
lastbroughtinto Englisheconomicsthesubjectiveutility theoryof theFrench
tradition; unfortunately,he was not graciousenoughto acknowledgethat
fact. While his essaywas clearly in the Say tradition, for example,his brief
andbrusquereferencesto Say'sTreatisegaveno hintsof acknowledginghis
indebtedness.But in any case,Bailey'sdemolitionof Ricardowasdevastat-
ing. Beginning with Ricardo'sdefinition of value as the relative price, or
purchasingpower,of particulargoods,Bailey wenton to showthe absurdity
and innercontradictionof Ricardo'sclaim that eachgoodacquiresan abso-
lute and invarying value from the quantity of labour hoursembodiedin its
production.Foronething, if thequantityof labourneededto producegoodA
remainsthesame,its value,contraRicardo,canscarcelybe invariable,if the
quantity of labour embodiedin other goods,B, C, D, etc. has changed.In
short, valueis strictly relational,a ranking amonggoods,andthereforecan-
not be absoluteor invariant.Furthermore,Bailey demonstratesthat value is
not inherent in goods at all, but is rather always a processof subjective
evaluationin the minds of individuals.Value, as Bailey pointedout, 'in its
ultimate sense,appearsto meanthe esteemin which any object is held. It
denotesstrictly speaking,aneffectproducedon themind ...'. Valueis purely
a 'mentalaffection'. Furthermore,heprofoundlystatesthatvalueis not only
a subjectiveestimation,but also that valuationis necessarilyrelative among
various goods or objects; value is a matter of relative preference.Thus
Bailey:

When we considerobjects in themselves,without referenceto eachother; the
emotionor pleasureor satisfaction,with which we regardtheir utility or beauty,
canscarcelytake the appellationof value. It is only whenobjectsareconsidered
assubjectsof preferenceor exchange,that the specificfeeling of valuecanarise.
Whenthey areso considered,our esteemfor oneobject,or our wish to possessit,
maybeequalto, or greateror lessthanour esteemfor another...

But if valueis subjectiveandrelative(or relational)valuation,it follows that
it is absurdfor Ricardoto hankerafteran invariablemeasureof value.

In a scintillating andtelling passage,Bailey displaysthe inner contradic-
tions andabsurditiesof any objective,absolutetheoryof value,andspecifi-
cally of the Ricardianquantity of labour variant. The Ricardianshad lost
sightof

therelativenatureof value,and ... considerit assomethingpositiveandabsolute;
so that if therewere only two commoditiesin the world, and they shouldboth
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from somecircumstanceor othercometo be producedby doublethe quantityof
labour, they would both rise in real value, althoughtheir relation to eachother
would be undisturbed.According to this doctrine,everythingmight at oncebe-
come more valuable, by requiring at once more labour for its production, a
positionutterly at variancewith the truth, that valuedenotesthe relationin which
commoditiesstandto eachotherasarticlesof exchange.Realvalue,in a word, is
on this theory consideredas being the independentresult of labour; and conse-
quently, if underany circumstancesthe quantity of labour is increased,the real
value is increased.Hence, the paradox, [quoting from the devotedRicardian
ThomasDe Quincey] 'thatit is possiblefor A continuallyto increasein value- in
real value observe- and yet commanda continually decreasingquantity of B';
andthis thoughthey weretheonly commoditiesin existence.

In sum,asBailey pungentlynoted, 'thevery termabsolutevalue,implies the
samesortof absurdityasabsolutedistance... '.

Bailey thenentersinto a penetratingdiscussionof the theoryof measure-
ment,showingthe tremendousgulf betweengenuinemeasurementof real or
physicalobjectsandanyconceptof 'measuring'somethingassubjectiveand
relativeashumanvaluation.In thecaseof physicalobjects,suchconceptsas
lengthor weightaremeasuredby fixing an invariantphysicalmeasure,such
asa foot rule, andthencomparingthelengthof otherobjectsin questionwith
sucha rule. In humanvaluation,'measurement'is quitedifferent; it is simply
the expressionof pricesor relative purchasingpowersof different goodsin
terms of one money, or medium of exchange.Here there is no physical
operationsuch as measurementof physical objects. In the caseof money
thereis a 'commonexpressionor denominatorof value' in moneyratherthan
an invariablephysicalobjectof comparison.In fact, thesepricesor quantities
are relative and variable, and there is no invariability involved. Indeed,
Bailey would havedonestill betterto abandonthe term 'measure'altogether,
and to confineit strictly to the invariantstandardsusedto comparephysical
objects,simply confining the ideaof comparingrelative prices in terms of
money to the term 'commonexpression'or commondenominator'.A great
dealof confusionin economictheorymight havebeenavoided.

In the courseof demolishingthe ideaof an invariablemeasureof value,
Bailey took deadlyaim at thenotion that thevalueof moneyis invariantover
time, and thereforecan be usedto comparegeneralpricesover time. While
the moneycommodity is not more fixed in value than any other, oneof its
attributes,andoneof the reasonsit is chosenas moneyon the market,is its
'comparativesteadinessof value', asBailey sensiblytermedit in a laterwork
on moneyand its value (Moneyand its Vicissitudesin Value, 1837).But its
valueis not constant,and thereforethereis no way of measuringvalueover
time. But commoditiesonly havevalue relationsto eachotherat the same
time; a commodityhasno valuerelationto itself at different times.As Bailey
putsit:
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We cannotascertainthe relation of cloth at one time to cloth at another,as we
ascertainthe relationto cloth in the presentday.All that we cando is to compare
the relation in which cloth stoodat eachperiodto someothercommodity ... We
cannotsay,that a pair of stockingsin Jamesthe First's reign would exchangefor
six pair in our own day; and we thereforecannotsay, that a pair in Jamesthe
First's reign wasequalin value to six pair now, without referenceto someother
article.Valueis a relationbetweencontemporarycommodities,becausesuchonly
admit of being exchangedfor each other; and if we comparethe value of a
commodityat one time with its value at another,it is only a comparisonof the
relationin which it stoodat thesedifferent timesto someothercommodity.

Until recently,historianshavebelievedthat Bailey'swork madeno impact
on theRicardianworld of British economics,andfell into obscurity,only to be
resurrectedat the end of the nineteenthcentury by economistslooking for
forerunnersof themarginalutility theory.Actually, we now know that,despite
a vicious personalassault(probablyby JamesMill) on Bailey in the Westmin-
sterReview,Bailey'sCritical Dissertationwaswidely readamongeconomists
andvirtually sweptthefield. In his January1831 funeralritesfor theRicardian
systembeforethe Political EconomyClub, Colonel RobertTorrensdeclared
that 'asto value',Bailey'sDissertation'hassettledthatquestion'.Indeed,the
yearafter Bailey's work was published,Torrenspraisedit highly in the third
edition of his Essayon the External Com Trade, calling it in his preface'a
masterlyspecimenof perspicuousandaccuratelogic', spearing'thatvagueand
ambiguouslanguagein which someof our most eminenteconomistshave
indulged'. And remarkably, the changeableTorrens stuck to that estimate
throughouthis life. In the lengthy introduction to his The Budget(1844), in
which herevisedandretractedmanyof his earlierviews,ColonelTorrenswent
outof his way to affirm that 'thegifted authorof "A Dissertationon theNature,
Causes,andMeasuresof Value", hassetfinally at rest the long agitatedques-
tion, whether value should be regardedas an absoluteor positive quality
inheringin commodities,or asa relationexisting ｢ ･ ｴ ｷ ｾ ･ ｮ them'.

SamuelBailey wrote an effectivereply to the Westminstercritic (A Letter
to a Political Economist,1826),but apartfrom this andhis Moneytract,most
of his numerouswritings dealtwith philosophyandwith political reform.For
this prosperousSheffield merchant,born into a mercantilefamily, founder
and four-time presidentof the SheffieldLiterary andPhilosophicalSociety,
was in intellectualmattersan ardentBenthamite.He devotedthe bulk of his
intellectual resourcesto Benthamitewritings on philosophyand on radical
reform, and twice ran unsuccessfullyon a reform ticket for Parliament.
Bailey made a considerablephilosophical impact with his first book, his
Essayon the Formation and Publication of Public Opinion (1821). The
Essay'semphasison theutilitarian valueof freediscussiongreatlyinfluenced
JamesMill, JohnStuartMill's On Liberty, and FrancisPlace.In economic
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matters,Bailey's Essaygroundedeconomicactivity in subjective,mental
phenomena,andexplicitly rejectedtheemphasisonBritish classicaleconom-
ics on physical material objects. The methodologyof economics,Bailey
maintained,was introspectiveof one'sempirical surroundings.Bailey saw
economicsas a 'scienceof mind' rather than as technology.Clearly, his
methodologyandphilosophyof economicswerefar more 'Austrian' thanhas
beenrealized.14

Bailey'slater works werenon-economic,including Essayson the Pursuit
ofTruth (1844), The TheoryofReasoning(1851, 1852),and threeseriesof
Letterson the Philosophyof the HumanMind (1855-62).His final publica-
tion was a two-volume book using etymology to rearrangeand reinterpret
someof Shakespeare'splays (On the ReceivedText of Shakespeare'sDra-
matic Writingsandits Improvement(1862-66)).

SamuelBailey was the most important and influential subjectivevalue
theorist; but he was not the first to bring subjectiveutility theory to nine-
teenthcenturyBritain. That honourbelongsto the virtually unknownScots-
man,JohnCraig (c. 1780-e.1850).All that we know aboutCraig is thathe
wasa citizen of Glasgow,andwasa memberof the fellowship of the Royal
Societyof Edinburgh,andyet nothingelseis known abouthis occupationor
background.After writing a three-volumework on the ElementsofPolitical
Science(1814),Craigmadehis striking if unnoticedcontributionto econom-
ics, in his Remarkson SomeFundamentalDoctrinesof Political Economy
(1821).

Craig not only brought utility into a British economicsdominatedby
discussionsof costand 'naturalprice'; for the first time in GreatBritain, he
broughtvalue theoryto the vergeof the conceptof marginalutility. Starting
with the axiom that utility is the basisof all value, Craig proceedsto the
influenceof supply: 'relativevaluesof commoditiesmay change,and those
personswho happento bepossessedof articleswhich areproducedin larger
quantitiesthanformerly, or which from othercircumstancesbecomeslessin
demand,may find themselvespoorer... '. In short,greaterquantity leadsto a
lesservalue.More abundanceleadingto lower valuehadoncebeena com-
monplaceof economicthought; but preciselywhy is this true? Craig first
notesthat an increasedquantity of, say, broadclothwill lower its price. He
thengoeson to explain,in a truly notablepassage,that

All of the broadcloth,that, in the estimationof purchasers,was worth the former
price, hadbeenformerly broughtto market,andif moreis now to bedisposedof,
it mustbeto thosewho did not reckonits utility equivalentto its formercost.New
purchasersindeedwill appearin proportionto the reductionof price; becauseat
every stepof the declineit is brought downto the estimate,which an additional
numberof personshadformedof its powerof producinggratification,or in other
words,to their estimateof its valuein use.
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Thus,JohnCraig not only explicitly refutedthe dominantSmithianview
of the separationof value in usefrom value in exchange,showingthat the
latterdependedstrictly on the former. Evenmore important,Craig hadcap-
tured the essenceof the marginalutility doctrinewithout the label: showing
thatasthequantityof agoodincreases,its priceor valuemustfall in orderto
tap a newgroupof purchaseswhoseutility estimateof thegoodhadbeentoo
low to allow them to purchasethe good at the original higherprice for the
smallerproduct. In short, purchaserspreviously sub-marginalnow become
marginal for the additional product as the price falls. As ProfessorThor
Brucedeclares,

Craig appearson the very verge of expressingthe idea of marginalutility. He
brokeaway from the theoryheld by his contemporaries,which wasbasedon the
cost idea, and becamethe first exponentof the idea of the connectionbetween
utility andvalue. In thusemphasizingthe utility theoryhe was the forerunnerof
theAustrianSchoolof the latterhalf of thenineteenthcentury.15

Craig doesn'tstop there. If more broadcloth,for example,hasbeenpro-
ducedand its price has thereforefallen, the previouspurchasersnow have
surplusrevenue,which theywill useto increasethedemandandthereforethe
priceof otherproducts.Hencethefall in valueof broadclothwill increasethe
demandandthepriceof othergoods.Therefore,an increasedsupplyof some
goodsdoesnot necessarilylead to a fall in generalvalues,but rather to a
restructuringof pricesandto additionalreal incometo consumers.

Craig concludesfrom his value analysis that exchange-valuenot only
dependson use-value,but is also an accuratemeasureof that value. Craig
pointsout in his introductionto the Remarksthat only after the body of his
tractwaswritten did hecomeacrossJ.B. Say'sTreatiseandseethesimilarity
in approach.He adds,however,thatSay'sproperconcentrationon exchange-
valueshouldhavebeenamendedto point out that it is also the embodiment
or expressionof valuein use.

Attacking the Ricardianlabour or cost theory of value, Craig points out
that the valueof any goodis determinednot by its costof production,but by
its demandand supply, the demandvarying continually in accordancewith
consumerdesires,andthe supplychangingaccordingto thescarcityor abun-
danceof its factorsof production,aswell asthefertility of agriculture.Or, as
Craigput it:

evenif thecostwereascertained,it would notenableus to judgeof theexchange-
able value. Exchangevalue dependsentirely on the proportion in the market
which thedemandfor anarticlemaybearto thesupply,aproportionevervarying,
on the onehand,accordingto the plenty or scarcityof capitalor labour, andthe
fertility of the season.
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If SamuelBailey wasprecededby JohnCraig,hewassucceeded,six years
after his Dissertation,by CharlesFosterCotterill, in his an Examinationof
the Doctrine of Value... (1831). Cotterill not only generallyendorsedBai-
ley's subjectiveutility theory; he alsopronounced,thesameyearasTorrens,
the demiseof the Ricardian movement,noting bemusedlythat 'there are
someRicardiansstill remaining'.

4.6 NassauSenior,theWhatelyconnection,andutility theory
During the late 1820s,NassauW. Seniordelivereda seriesof lecturesas
Drummondprofessorat Oxford, someof which were collectedin Senior's
only publishedbook,his OutlineoftheScienceofPolitical Economy(1836).
Seniorcarriedforward Bailey'ssubjectiveutility theory; how muchhe was
influencedby Bailey is difficult to say,since,like all too manyeconomistsof
his era, Senioracknowledgedvirtually no like-mindedcolleaguesor influ-
encesuponhis own work.

Seniordid acknowledgelB. Say, however,and beganhis value analysis
by stating that value dependson utility and scarcity, thus returning to the
continentaltradition. Senioraddedthat utility is relative to humandesires
andto differentpersons,andis not intrinsic in objects.Utility, hepointedout:

denotesno intrinsic quality in the thingswhich we call useful; it merelyexpresses
their relationsto the painsandpleasuresof mankind.And, asthe susceptibilityof
pain and pleasurefrom particular objects is createdand modified by causes
innumerable,and constantlyvarying, we find an endlessdiversity in the relative
utility of different objectsto different persons,a diversity which is the motive of
all exchanges.

Scarcity,or thenaturallimitation of supply,wasfor Seniorthemaininfluence
on relative utility. In the courseof his discussion,Seniorvirtually cameto
formulatethelaw of diminishingmarginalutility:

Not only aretherelimits to thepleasurewhich thecommoditiesof anygivenclass
can afford, but the pleasurediminishesin a rapidly increasingratio long before
thoselimits are reached.Two articlesof the samekind will seldomafford twice
thepleasureof one,andstill lesswill tengive five timesthe pleasureof two.

While he wascompletinghis studiesat Oxford, youngSenioracquiredas
his tutor ayoungman,only threeyearsolderthanhimself,recentlyappointed
as a fellow at Oriel College, from which he had graduatedseveralyears
earlier.TheRev. RichardWhately(1787-1863),philosopherandtheologian,
and son of an Anglican minister, was to becomeSenior'scloseand lifelong
friend. EventhoughSeniorbecamean attorney,heremaineda centralpartof
the Oriel Collegecircle clusteredaroundthecharismaticWhately.Thecircle
engagedin literary studiesandpursuits,with Seniorpublishingseveralliter-
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ary articlesandlaunchinga short-livedliterary andintellectualquarterly,the
LondonReview.Whatelypublishedwhatwasto becomethe standardtext on
logic, theElementsofLogic (1826),in which Seniorincludedanappendixon
'AmbiguousTermsUsedin Political Economy'.Indeed,Whately wasprob-
ably responsiblefor injecting an unfortunatetendencyin Senior towards
word-choppingand logomachy,which helpeddampenthe influenceof the
greatSeniorin the world of economics.At any rate,Seniorlearnedphiloso-
phy andtheologyfrom Whately,andthe lattereconomicsfrom Senior.

In Oxford, the Oriel circle was becominga highly influential centrefor
Liberal andWhig views within theAnglican Church,a remarkableinfluence
indeedin thattraditionallyhighTory andHigh Churchuniversity.16Whenthe
Drummondprofessorshipin political economyopenedup in 1825,Whately
securedthe post for NassauSenior, and when Senior'sterm expired five
years later, he recommendedand obtainedthe position for Whately as his
successor.Whately'sDrummondlectures,the Introductory Lectureson Po-
litical Economy(1831,2ndedition, 1832)continuedandexpandedtheSenior
tradition,particularlyin valuetheory.

Indeed,methodologically,Whatelywentfurther thanSenior.His linguistic
andphilosophicalinterestsled Whatelyto seethat the conceptandterminol-
ogy of 'political economy'tendedto confuseandconflatethesetwo distinct
fields. This confusion hindered the scientific developmentof economics;
henceWhatelyproposedsubstitutinga new word, catallactics,thescienceof
exchanges,for political economy.Whately defined man as 'an animal that
makes exchanges',pointing out that even the animals nearestto human
rationality did not have'to all appearance,the leastnotion of bartering,or in
any way exchangingone thing for another'.Focusingon human acts of
exchangeratherthanon the thingsbeingexchanged,Whatelywasled almost
immediatelyto a subjectivetheoryof value,sincehesawthat 'thesamething
is different to different persons',andthat differencesin subjectivevalueare
the foundationof all exchanges.Moreover,Whatelypointedout that 'labour
[is] not essentialto value', and notedthat pearlsdo not 'fetch a high price
becausemen havedived for them; but on the contrary,men dive for them
becausethey fetch a high price'.

Whately saw that the economicrealm, andparticularly exchangeactivity
on the market, deservedits own sphereof analysis and inquiry. Even if
integrationlatertakesplace,asanalysisis appliedto thepolitical realm,there
mustfirst bea separationto allow thereasoningprocessits head.

But after separationandanalysis,integration;andRichardWhatelyunder-
stood that the very fact that a separatespherewas securedfor catallactic
analysismeantall themorethatintegrationwith moralandtheologicalanaly-
sis was requiredin order to cometo policy conclusions.In his Drummond
lectures,Whately was concernedto show, first, that, contrary to Oxford
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Tories,political economywasnot sinful, materialistic,or opposedto Christi-
anity. In the first place, political economyis not to be considered,as had
Smith and the classicals,a study of wealth; it is insteada study of human
exchanges.But evena studyof wealthis not sinful; in thefirst place,it is not
sinful perseto examinethemeansof increasingwealth.Thereis no needfor
thepolitical economistto stepbeyondhis role asa scientistor catallactician,
andadvocatepolicy asa meansof acquiringwealthor on any othergrounds.
Indeed,oncehe doesso, he advocatespublic policy not asa political econo-
mist but in someothercapacity.Whately also denounced,in their turn, the
attemptto monopolize economicsby the aggressivelyatheistic,secular,and
'anti-Christian'Ricardiancircle. Certainly the latter adjectivewould not be
excessivefor peoplelike JamesMill and the Benthamiteradicals.Whately
alsobelievedRicardianteachingsto bedangerousand 'anti-Christian'in the
sensethatthey implied inherentclassconflict betweencapitalandlabour,and
betweenlandlords and everyoneelse, and thereforedenied the essential
laissez-faireinsightof a harmonioussocialorder,anorderthattestifiesto the
existenceof divine wisdom. In short,for Whately laissez-faireharmonyand
Christianinsight into a divine ordermeeton a broadintegrativelevel. Thus,
while economic analysis is scientific and value-free, and cannot directly
imply political conclusions,suchanalysiswill lead to laissez-faireconclu-
sionsand,assuch,is perfectlyconsistentwith Christianinsight into a benefi-
centdivine order.

In additionto his subtleexpositionon thenatureof anddistinctionsamong
positiveandnormativeeconomics,Whatelydenouncedthenaivefact-gather-
ing methodologyof the BaconianCambridgeinductivists, led by Richard
Jonesand William Whewell. The role of fact-gathering,Whately percep-
tively pointedout, was not in framing theory but in applying it to specific
conditions.Looking at facts without the guidanceof theoryin their selection
is virtually impossible.Scientific advances,Whately correctly noted,come
not from gatheringmoredata,but from looking at old facts in new ways- an
examplewasmoderninsight into the natureof thecirculationof the blood.

In 1832,RichardWhatelyleft his Drummondchairprematurelyon getting
a surpriseappointmentto the high post of Anglican archbishopof Dublin,
wherehe scandalizedthe evangelicalfaithful by refusingto be anti-Catholic
andby insistingon beingjoyouson the Sabbath.Thepositionof archbishop
carriedwith it beingoneof the two 'visitors' of Trinity College,Dublin, the
two who formed the ultimate appealscourt for all intra-Collegedisputes.
Whatelyusedhis clout at Trinity to drive through,overfierce opposition,the
establishmentof a new chair of political economyat Trinity, under terms
closely modelledon the Drummondchair. For the restof his life, Whately
examinedandselectedcandidatesfor theposthimself, andpaid the salaryof
theprofessors.
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The oppositionfrom the boardand the provostof Dublin University was
basedon a fear of the allegedradicalismof political economy.The provost
wantedWhately to guaranteethat the holdersof the new chair would have
'soundand safe conservativeviews', to which the archbishopindignantly
replied that he was 'appalledat such a suggestion,involving as it did the
introductionof partypolitics into thesubjectof abstractscience...·.

It wasa subtlebut importantdistinctionthatWhatelywastrying to convey
- on an issuethat plagues academiato this day. He was saying that it was
proper- indeedimportant- to selecta professorwith thecorrectview of the
broaderimplicationsof his subjectaswell asof its strictly scientific aspects.
Yet it wasdecidedlynot properto judgetheprofessoriaton the basisof their
directpositionson narrowpolitical issues,whichWhatelylumpedtogetheras
'party politics'. Thus, in gaining agreementon the Whately chair, the arch-
bishop closely quizzed and selectedthe professorson the basis of their
commitmentto the Christian-liberalview of the harmonyof the universein
general,and of the free market in particular; and to the Seniorsubjective
utility theoryof valueasagainsttheRicardianlabourtheory.

Whatelyhimselfwrote a bit moreon economics,reiteratinghis ideasin his
Easy Lessonson Money Matters; for the Use of Young People (1833), an
enormouslypopularwork for children,thatwentinto 15 editionsin thenext20
years,and was translatedinto many languages.Remarkably,in this primer
Whatelyhintedat anotherhugetheoreticaladvance:generalizingthe theoryof
pricing for all factorsof production: 'If you considerattentivelywhat is meant
by the wordsRent,Hire, andInterest,you will perceivethatthey all, in reality,
signify thesamesortof payment.'17But, unfortunately,Whatelydid not apply
himself further to economics,and insights into value or distribution theory
becamescatteredand fragmentary.From now on, he would have to rely on
Whatelychairholdersto pursuethesubjectivetraditionmoresystematically.

The first holderof theWhatelychair suitedthe archbishop'srequirements
admirably.SamuelMountifort Longfield (1802-84),the sonof an Anglican
vicar in County Cork, Ireland,hadgraduatedfrom Trinity Collegea decade
earlier and had won a gold medal in sciencefor particular excellencein
mathematicsandphysics.Longfield laterwon acovetedfellowshipatTrinity,
a post concentratingon mathematicsand sciences- areasin which Trinity
wasfar strongerthanOxford andCambridge,which werejust now enlarging
their exclusivelyclassicalcurriculumto enterthe modernworld. While serv-
ing as fellow of the college, Longfield enteredDublin Law School, and,
graduatingin 1831, becameassistantto the Dublin professorof feudal and
Englishlaw. Not only that: Longfield delivereda seriesof public lectureson
thecommonlaw thatwashighly favourablyreceived.

Mountifort Longfield morethanfulfilled Whately'sexpectations.Not only
did he usethe leisureandthe stimulusof the chair to hammerout a remark-
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ably completesubjectiveandevenmarginalisttheoryof valueanddistribu-
tion - a genuinealternativeto Ricardianism;he alsoimpartedhis stampand
the tradition of a subjectivevalue theory alternativeon Dublin University,
leaving worthy successorsto his chair. The bruntof Longfield'ssystemwas
presentedin his first publishedseriesof lectures,Lectureson Political Economy
(1834). During the rest of his term, Longfield publishedtwo more setsof
lectures;in 1836,he left theWhatelychairto resumehis legalcareer,becom-
ing Regiusprofessorof feudalandEnglishlaw atDublin University.Laterhe
becamea memberof the Queen'sCouncil. Longfield was an expertin real
estatelaw, and in 1849he was appointedas oneof the threeland commis-
sionersin Ireland. A decadelater, he becamethe prestigiousjudge of the
landedestatescourt in Ireland.Fromthenon he wasknown widely in Great
Britain as 'JudgeLongfield' for his efforts on behalf of land reform in
Ireland. Aside from a few articles on banking, Longfield had no further
leisure to pursueeconomicstudies,and so his remarkablecontributionsto
economicswerecrammedinto his four yearsin theWhatelychair.At theend
of his life, Longfield returnedto his early interestin mathematics,publishing
a mathematicaltext,An ElementaryTreatiseon Series,in 1872.

Longfield's broad perspectiveof market harmony was quite similar to
Whately's.In his Lectures,hewrotethatthe 'lawsaccordingto which wealth
is created,distributed,andconsumed,havebeenframedby theGreatAuthor
of our being, with the sameregardto our happinesswhich is manifestedby
the laws that govern the material world'. Furthermore,Longfield was dis-
turbedby Ricardo'spessimistictheory of distribution, and his portrayalof
inherentclassconflict betweenworkers,capitalists,and landlords,with the
former two beingdoomedby an inevitablerising lion's shareof the product
accruingto theunproductiveclassof landlords.

In value theory, Longfield worked out the subjectivetheory of valueand
price more fully than had beenaccomplishedbefore in GreatBritain. He
concentratedfirmly on marketprice as the important considerationrather
thanlong-runprice,andalsoshowedthatbotharein any casedeterminedby
supply and demand.Longfield broke importantnew groundin his detailed
marginalanalysisof demand.Here he workedout the conceptof consumer
demandasa schedule,relatedto setsof prices,andevendevelopedthe idea
of individual falling demandschedulesasthe fundamentalbasisof aggregate
marketdemand.Even more fully than John Craig, Longfield showedthat
marketdemandcurvesareconstitutedby a spectrumof supramarginal,mar-
ginal, and submarginalbuyers,each with different intensitiesof demand.
Furthermore,'the measureof the intensity of any person'sdemandfor any
commodityis the amountwhich he would be willing andable to give for it,
ratherthanremainwithout it, or foregothegratificationwhich it is calculated
to afford him'. Yet, of course,despitethe different intensitiesof demand,all
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exchangeswill beat thesamemarketprice. If, then, 'thepriceis attemptedto
be raisedone degreebeyondthis sum, the demanders,who by the change
ceaseto be purchasers,must be thosethe intensity of whosedemandwas
preciselymeasuredby the formerprice... Thusthemarketprice is measured
by the demand,which being of the least intensity, yet leadsto actualpur-
chases'. In short,themarginaldemandbecomesakey to thedeterminationof
price.

In his analysisof supply,Longfield showedthat the supplyrelevantto the
real, day-to-daymarketprice is a previouslyproducedstockof a good now
fixed for the immediatepresentperiod(in short,whatwould now becalleda
verticalsupplycurvefor theimmediatemarketperiod).Furthermore,Longfield
saw clearly,in contrastto Ricardo,thatcostof productionin no sensedeter-
minesprice; at most,it contributesindirectly to thatdeterminationby affect-
ing theextentof supply.His analysiscomescloseto thelaterAustriantheory
by brilliantly pointing out that the effect of coston supply comesfrom the
expectationsof producersin decidinghow muchof a goodto makeandput
on themarket.Thusthecostof productionactsby its influenceon thesupply,
'sincemenwill not producecommoditiesunlesswith thereasonable expecta-
tion of selling themfor morethanthecostof producingthem'.

ProfessorLaurenceMoss, a biographerof Longfield, hasdeprecatedthe
latter'scontributionto value theory as not a marginalutility theory.I8Moss
complainsthat while Longfield realizedthat utility was the sourceof all
demand,he did not analyseutility beyond that, and stuck merely to an
analysisof marginal demandsand the demandschedule.This revisionist
view seemsmerely to quibble over terms; while Longfield did not usethe
term marginalutility or break 'utility' down into individuals or groups,his
doing so for demandand the degreesof demandgoes most of the way
towardsa completeutility theory.ProfessorMoss is in dangerof mistaking
the term for the substance.It is true, however,that an unfortunatelingering
Ricardianismled Longfield to endorselabouras a measureof value, a con-
ceptwhich is everybit asfallaciousasthe labourtheoryof valueitself.

In Ireland,aswe shall see,Mountifort Longfield, aidedby Whately,left an
important legacy of subjectivevalue theory and anti-Ricardianismto his
successorsin the Whately chair at Dublin. But, unfortunately,he had no
influencein England,wherehewasironically well-knownasJudgeLongfield
theIrish landreformerandunknownasan importantandchallengingecono-
mist. Senior,thoughclosestin doctrine,knew of Longfield but only referred
to him onceon a trivial point anddisplayedno signsof beinginfluencedby
him. This neglectwas intensified by the extremeprovinciality of English
economicsin the nineteenthcentury. Generally, they would not deign to
notice foreign writers, especially 'colonials' like Irishmen and Americans
from whomthey might haveprofited.
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But Mountifort Longfield did succeed,at least, in establishinga utility-
value tradition in Ireland. His successorin the Whately chair, Isaac Butt
(1813-79),proudly called himself a disciple of Longfield, and advisedhis
studentsto read, above all in economics,Longfield, Say and Senior - a
worthy trio indeed. Like Longfield, and even more so, Butt's economic
contributionswere confinedto the 1836-40term of his Whately chair, his
most importantpublications,Introductory Lecture (1837) andRent, Profits,
andLabour(1838),consistingof lecturesdeliveredatTrinity. As we shallsee
below, Butt's main contributionwas generalizingLongfield'smarginal pro-
ductivity theory of factor pricing and integratingSay'sutility analysiswith
that theory. In utility theory proper, Butt correctedLongfield's Smith-like
error in referring to consumptionper se as 'unproductive'.Butt also noted
that the labourtheoryof valuemight be in a senseapplicableif labourwere
theonly scarceresource,andif, moreover,it werehomogeneousandcostlessly
mobilebetweenindustries.But suchconditionsareof courseimpossible.

IsaacButt beganasaprecociousclassicalscholarandtranslatorof Virgil.
He was namedto the Whately chair at the early age of 23, and, while
teachingthere,he took his bar examinations.After his term was over, Butt
becamean eminentattorney,and soonbecamean aldermanof the City of
Dublin. Later IsaacButt denouncedBritish policy during the Irish famine,
and went on to becamea famous and hard-hittingadvocateof Irish home
rule. Butt defendedleadersof the Irish rising of 1848in court, ashe did the
Fenianrebelsin the late 1860s.Butt was also the founder, leaderandchief
organizerof the Home Rule Party, serving for a while in Parliament.His
publishedwritings after his Trinity perioddealtwith the Irish land question,
where Butt advocatedland reform on behalf of the Irish tenantry. As a
tenants'advocate,Butt took thepoorly paidsideof theselegal disputes,and
hencewasneverwell off andwasoftendeeplyin debt.His mainpublications
on theIrish questionwereA Voicefor Ireland- theFaminein theLand, What
HasBeenDoneandWhatis to beDone(1847),andTheIrish Peopleandthe
Irish Land(1867).

IsaacButt'ssuccessorin theWhatelychair,JamesAnthonyLawson(1817-
87), was also an attorneyinvolved with the Irish question,but he took the
opposingroute to Butt, becominga sternadvocateof British law andorder
andsuppressionof his rebelliouscountrymen.Lawsonalsobecametheholder
of thepolitical economychairat a remarkablyearly age(24), servingthefull
term from 1841 to 1846. Lawson enteredParliament,and rose to become
solicitor-generalandthen attorney-generalfor Ireland,becominga judgeof
the CommonPleasin 1868.Therehe metedout punishmentfor land rebels
andFenians;while RichardCantillonremainsasthe only possiblymurdered
manin thehistoryof economicthought,Lawsonsufferedanattemptedassas-
sinationon thestreetsof Dublin in 1882.
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Lawson'sproductivity in economicsfollowed the samerestrictedpathas
that of his predecessors.His only publishedbook washis Five Lectureson
Political Economy(1844),consistingof someof his Trinity lectures;in later
years,he occasionallyprintedsomeof his lectureson legal topics, the best-
known beingon mercantilelaw in 1855.

Unfortunately,the seriesof Lawson'slectureson valuehavebeenlost, his
only publishedreferenceto thembeingcontainedin a brief appendixto his
Five Lectures.We know enough,however,to seethatLawsonwasdecidedly
in theTrinity utility tradition, andevenmadea distinguishedcontributionto
that doctrine.ThusLawsondeclaredthat it was subjectiveutility andutility
alonethat determinedthe price of all goods.Lawsondeclaredthat 'It is a
propositionalwaystrue, andof universalapplication,that the exchangeable
value ofall articles dependsupon their utility, that is, upon their powerto
gratify thewantsandwishesof man'. (Italics in original.)All otherattempted
explanationsof valuehe sawasonly partial. Demandandsupply,for exam-
ple, canonly influencepriceby way of their effecton utility. In dealingwith
the effect of an increaseof supply,Lawsonarrivedflatly and notablyat the
law of diminishing marginal utility. Thus, if someone'ssupply of a good
increased,

this will generallydiminish its utility to him, or thedegreein which hedesiresits
possession,for asour particulardesiresarecapableof beingsatisfied,it is obvious
that we mayhavemoreof anarticle thanwe wishedto use,thereforeretainingthe
possessionof thatsurplusis lessdesirableto us.

Whencomingto thecost-of-productiontheoryof value,Lawsonpointedout
that the utility of a product,and not its cost,determineshow much anyone
will payfor it. While pricemaysometimesequalcostof production,this does
not meanthat costdeterminesthe price. On the contrary, the coinciding of
costandprice,Lawsonadded,canonly comeabout'throughthemediumof a
changein supply and when this cannotbe broughtabout, there is no such
coincidenceand no tendencytoward it'. In that way, Lawson arrived at
StanleyJevons'snewly hacked-outvaluepositionof a generationlater.

In his Five Lectures,Lawsonalso developedthe Whatelyanideaof eco-
nomics as catallactics,as the study of exchangingman. In his first lecture,
Lawsondeclaredthat economicsviews man 'in connectionwith his fellow-
man,having referencesolely to thoserelationswhich are the consequences
of a particularact, to which his natureleadshim, namely,the act of making
exchange'.In his secondlecture,Lawsonfailed to continuethis line, andfell
backon olderdiscussionsof political economyasthestudyof 'wealth'.19

The next holder of the Whately chair, William Neilson Hancock(1820-
88), astudentof Whatelyat Oxford, taughtatTrinity from 1846to 1851,and
was alsoan attorney.He was a particJJlarlyscholarlylawyer, and in the last
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two yearsof his Trinity term he simultaneouslyheld the chairsof jurispru-
denceand political economyat the new Queen'sCollege, Belfast. After-
wards,Hancock'was a secretaryto many governmentcommissionson land
and educationmatters,and held postsas court clerk, ending his careeras
clerk of the Crown andHanaperin Dublin. He was the principal founderof
the StatisticalSocietyof Ireland in 1847,andthe Social Inquiry Societyof
Belfastfour yearslater.

In contrastto the otherTrinity chair holders,Hancockwas interestedin
statisticsandempiricalwork; he hadgraduatedfrom Trinity in 1842with a
first in mathematics.He publishedahostof articlesandpamphletson empiri-
cal questions.Severaldealt, almostinevitably, with the Irish landquestion,
where,like Longfield andButt but unlike Lawson,hechampionedtherights
of the Irish tenantry and deploredthe effect upon their condition of the
British-imposedsystemof landtenure:e.g.,TheTenant-rightofUlster (1845);
Impedimentsto the Prosperityof Ireland (1850); and Two Reportsfor the
Irish Governmenton the History of the Landlord and TenantQuestionin
Ireland (1859, 1866).Otherpamphletsdealtwith taxationandlocal govern-
ment, in which he advocateda single tax on income,including the inherit-
anceof wealth.A third groupof articlesadvocatedstrictercontrol andsuper-
vision of the savingsbanks.Hancock'sstatisticalwork was doneunderthe
influenceandguidanceof ThomasLarcom, a land surveyorand statistician
who filled manygovernmentposts,becomingunder-secretaryfor Irelandin
the 1850s.

While betterknown for applied economics,Hancockdid publish a valu-
able theoretical work consistingof his Introductory Lecture on Political
Economy,1848(1849)deliveredat Trinity College.He beganby noting the
ambiguitythathadpervadedtheuseof theword 'value',andmadeclearthat
'the word "price" is fortunately free from all ambiguity, and alwaysmeans
the exchangeablevalue of a commodity, estimatedin the money of the
countrywheretheexchangetakesplace'.He proposed,then,to usethe word
price exclusivelyinsteadof exchangevalue.Price, furthermore,canchange
either 'from the side of things', or 'from the side of money'.Treating the
former, he notesthat suchchangescanonly takeplaceas a resultof oneor
both of the following causes:'either a changein the degreein which its
possessionis desired,or in its desirability; or a changein the force of the
causesby which its supplyis limited, or, in otherwords,by which it is made
scarce'.Turning to demand,Hancockaddedthat 'the degreein which the
possessionof a commodityis desired,is measuredby the numberof persons
able and willing to purchaseat eachamountof price'. Hancock'sutility, or
quasi-marginalutility, analysis,emphasizeda slightly different aspectthan
did that of his predecessors:namely,anotheraspectof what we would now
call the falling demandcurve. For he noted that 'it is observedthat for
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commoditiesin general, their desirability increasesvery rapidly as their
pricesfall' .

On supply,Hancockagainstressedlimitations of supply ratherthancost;
andthe limitations,or scarcities,of supplyaredependenton thescarcitiesof
the variousfactorsof production.He implied thatthereturnsto thesefactors
is a questionof their prices,and that any explanationof the pricesof the
factors must treat them uniformly, in accordancewith the influencesupon
their demandandsupply, i.e., 'by the applicationof the laws alreadystated
with regardto otherprices'.

But while Hancock was clearly in the Trinity utility tradition, we see
already a falling-back, a loss of interest and a greatervaguenessin the
discussionof value or, indeed,of theory in general.And indeed,William
NeilsonHancockwasdestinedto be the lastof thedistinguishedline of Irish
subjective utility theoristsatTrinity College.

4.7 William ForsterLloyd andutility theoryin England
JustbecauseMountifort Longfield and the Trinity connectionhad no influ-
encein Englanddoesnot meanthat the utility theoryof valuedied out with
such prominenteconomistsas Bailey and Senior. Indeed,NassauSenior's
successorin the Drummondchair at Oxford was also a distinguishedutility
theorist. William ForsterLloyd (1794-1852)was the son of an Anglican
rectorfrom Gloucestershire.Lloyd went to ChristChurch,Oxford, wherehe
took a first in mathematicsand a secondin classics.Lloyd was a readerin
Greek and then a lecturer in mathematicsat Christ Church, and was also
ordainedas an Anglican minister, but neverserveda parish.Lloyd held the
Drummondchairfrom 1832to 1837,andseemsto havedonelittle at all after
that.A sickly man,Lloyd retiredto his countyanddisplayedlittle interestin
economics,in writing, or in politics beforedying in middleage.

But for Lloyd as for the otherDrummondandWhately chair holders,his
term as professorprovidedhim both opportunityand stimulus to compose,
deliverandpublishlecturesin economics.His variouslectures,includingone
deliveredon valuein 1833,wereall publishedseparately,andthencollected
and republishedas Lectureson Population, Value, Poor-Laws, and Rent
(1837).

Onedoesnot haveto agreein politics to havesimilar views of economic
theory.We haveseen,for example,JamesLawson'shard-coreattitudeagainst
the peasantry.While William Lloyd wasa utility theorist,he was far from a
Whatelyanat Oxford; on the contrary,at Oxford Lloyd belongedto the high
Tory circle at ChristChurchthat was the main counterweightto theLiberals
at Oriel. Leaderof the Christ ChurchTories was William's elder brother,
CharlesLloyd (1774-1829),who tutoredfuture Prime Minister Sir Robert
Peelat ChristChurch,andsoonbecamea closefriend andadviserto Peel.At
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his untimely deathin 1829,CharlesLloyd wasRegiusprofessorof divinity
andcanonof ChristChurch,aswell asservingasbishopof Oxford. He was
widely known as 'the most influential Oxford Professorof his day'. Even
thoughLloyd taughtandinspiredmanyof theleadersof thefutureultra-Tory,
proto-CatholicOxford movement,hehimself, aswell asWilliam Lloyd, was
a moderate,PeeliteTory, both theologicallyandpolitically. The influenceof
Peel and of his late brother Charlesundoubtedlysecuredthe Drummond
chairfor William Lloyd.

Most of Lloyd's lecturesweredevotedto his quasi-statistandpaternalistic
views on public policy. Of particularinterest,however,was his lectureon
value.ThereLloyd, stumblingthroughthe literature,thinks he discoversin
the Wealth of Nations inspiration for a subjectivetheory of value. Value,
Lloyd asserts,is 'a feeling of themind'. It canbeunderstoodasbelongingto
a single object, he added,wherethe feeling revealsitself 'at the margin of
separationbetweenthe satisfiedand unsatisfiedwants'.But value, or even
utility, cannotbe intrinsic to any object.Utility, pointsout E.R.A. Seligman
of Lloyd's theory, 'is predicatedof an objectwith referenceto the wantsof
mankind.Ice is useful in summer,uselessin winter. Still the intrinsic quali-
tiesof ice areatall timesandin all placesthesame'.20

After treadingwhat wasby now familiar groundaboutan increasein the
supply of an object diminishing and eventuallysatiatingdemand,William
Lloyd suddenlyarrivesat a greatlight - a remarkablyclearportrayalof the
law of diminishingmarginalutility. Lloyd pointsout:

Let us supposethecaseof ahungrymanhavingoneounce,andonly oneounceof
food at his command.To him this ounceis obviously of very greatimportance.
Supposehim now to havetwo ounces.Thesearestill of greatimportance;but the
importanceof the secondis not equalto that of the singleounce.In otherwords
he would not suffer so much from parting with one of his two ounces... as he
would suffer,whenhehadonly oneounce,by partingwith thatone,andretaining
none. The importanceof a third ounceis still less than that of the second;so
likewise of a fourth, until at length, in the continual increaseof the numberof
ounces,we cometo apointwhen... theappetiteis entirely ... lost; with respectto
a singleounce,it is a matterof indifferencewhetherit is partedwith or retained.
Thus, while he is scantily suppliedwith food, he holds a given portion of it in
great esteem,in other words, he sets a great value on it; when his supply is
increased,his esteemfor a given quantityis lessened,or, in otherwords,hesetsa
lessvalueon it.

Similarly, Lloyd goeson, the utilities of different goodscomparedwith one
anotherandeachof their valuesfalls with increasein supply; so a goodthat
may be more valuablethan anotherin an absolutephilosophicsense,in the
senseof a classof the commodity,can be worth very little if its supply is
abundant.Thus, 'Water is more wantedby a man almostdying with thirst
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than by anotherwho has quenchedhis thirst, and desiresonly to wash
himself. It is on want, thusestimated,thatvaluedepends'.

More specifically,

If, to a manwho hasalreadyhalf a dozencoats,you shouldoffer to give another,
hemight probablyreply thathewouldhaveno usefor it. Here,however,hewould
speak,not of the abstractutility of the coat,but of its specialutility to him under
the circumstancesof his wantof coatsbeingalreadyso far supplied.This, though
not quitethesamething asvalue,approachesvery nearto it. Thecoatwouldbeof
no use to him; therefore,were he to have it, it would not be valuable in his
estimation... But this is very different from the utility of the coat in the general
senseof utility ...21

William Lloyd was also clear that value, being subjective,could not be
measured.In a passagereminiscentof and going beyondBailey, he writes
trenchantlythat

It would indeedbe difficult to discoverany accuratetest, by which to measure
eitherthe absoluteutility of a singleobject,or the exactratio of the comparative
utilities of differentobjects.Still it doesn'tfollow, that the notionof utility hasno
foundation in the natureof things. It does not follow, that becausea thing is
incapableof measurement,thereforeit hasno realexistence.Theexistenceof heat
wasno lessundeniablebeforethermometerswereinvented,thanat present.

Lloyd goes on to point out, quite correctly, that value or valuation is
anteriorto exchange,andthat suchvaluationsalso takeplacein the caseof
an isolatedRobinsonCrusoeeconomy.Unfortunately,Lloyd was so enam-
ouredof the distinction betweenvalueand exchange,and of Smith'sfaulty
split betweenuse-andexchange-values,thathefailed to completethetaskof
the theory of demandand link up marginalutility analysiswith consumer
demandandthedeterminationof marketpricing. SuchmenasButt, Longfield,
Lloyd and Bailey had hammeredout many of the building blocks of the
marginal utility theory of pricing and even of the marginal productivity
theory of factor prices; it requiredtheAustrians,however,to put the pieces
togetherandsetforth an integratedwhole.

If Lloyd's valuetheory seemsto havehadlittle or no influencein England,
the eminent NassauSenior'sutility theory was picked up and lauded a
decadeafter the publicationof his Lectures.ThomasC. Banfield (c. 1800-
60), had spentmany years in Germany,and in his 1844 lecturesat Cam--
bridge,Banfield broughtto Englandthe goodnewsthateconomictheoryon
the Continentwas not blightedby any Ricardianmiasma;instead,he noted
that a flexible form of Smithianismwas dominantin Europe.In addition to
basinghis doctrineson Say, von Storch,and Senior,Banfield was the first
Englisheconomistto refer to themarginaltheoristHeinrichvon Thiinen,and
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to the.advancedSmithian Friedrich von Hermann. In the prefaceto his
lectures,publishedas TheOrganizationofIndustry (1845),ThomasBanfield
pointed to the enormouschangesthat had beenmadein economictheory
during the past two decadesby the subjectivetheory of value, 'which de-
mandsof producersat least as much attentionto the physical and mental
improvementof their consumingfellow-citizensasto the mechanicalopera-
tions' or production.Wages,he noted, will dependon the productivity of
labour,i.e., 'theutility of theinstrumentof which amanunderstandstheuse'.
In his lectures,Banfield emphasizedthe relativity anddegreeof intensityof
wantsasthefunction of economicscience.

It certainly seemsthat economicsin England, by the later 1840s, was
poisedfor a mighty 'Austrian' breakthrough,for an integratedsystemelabo-
rating the effectof human purposesandvaluesandtheir interactionwith the
scarcityof resources.Yet somethinghappened;andeconomics,poisedfor a
greatbreakthrough,sankback into the sloughof fallacies constitutingthe
Ricardiansystem.And the importantbody of pre-Austrianor anti-Ricardian
thoughtwas forgotten as if it neverexisted,only to be resurrectedeithera
generationlater or as late as the twentieth century. How this unfortunate
retrogressioncameaboutwill betreatedbelow.

4.8 A utility theoristin Kentucky
If the Trinity Collegecontributionsto subjectiveutility theory remainedun-
known outsideIreland,still moreobscurewasan isolatedandamazingcontri-
butionin thecourseof severalarticlesin a Kentuckynewspaper.Written by the
youngish but influential editor of the Frankfort (Ky) Argus, Amos Kendall
(1789-1869),laterto becomea leadingbrain-trusterof AndrewJacksonin his
battle againstfractional-reservebankingandparticularly againstthe Bank of
the United States,the articles remainedunreadand unknown even in the
United Statesuntil exhumedby historiansin the twentiethcentury.22And yet
especiallyconsideringthat they were written in 1820, antedatingBailey and
even Craig, they were phenomenal.Not only did they championsubjective
value; theywere thefirst expressionof the law of diminishingmarginalutility.

Kendall wasmovedto explorethe questionof economicvalueby a fierce
disputein Kentuckyduring thecatastrophicPanicof 1819on whetheror not
debtorsshould receive relief at the handsof the stategovernment.While
Kendall wasnot opposedto all relief measures,he wasdisturbedby propos-
als that would have repudiatedall existing debt. To explore the subjectin
depth,Kendall publishedthreearticlesin theArgus,beginningon 27 April,
examiningthe problemsof money and more fundamentally,the natureof
value.Unfortunately,in his autobiography,arranged andeditedposthumously
by his son-in-law, Kendall gives no hint on which economistsmight have
inspiredhis advancedviews.
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In his first article, Kendall went straight to the basicsand examinedthe
questionof value per se. He beginsby saying that there have beenmany
erroneousexplanationsof value: labourexpended,price, evendemand.But,
hepointsout,

All thesenotionsareerroneous.Thingshavevalue,not becausetheyareproduced
by labor, nor becausethey are in general demand,nor becausethey will sell or
exchangefor a certain number of dollars, but simply becausemen desire to
possessthem.Desirablenessis value. In exactproportionthat a thing is desirable
it is valuable.(Italics in original.)

Kendall wenton, in dismissingthe 'valueparadox',to saythatwaterandair
havelittle or no valuebecauseof their abundance:'Weremeatandbreadas
commonas air andlight they would possessno morevalue; they would not
createdesire.'In the Gardenof Eden,land, beingsuperabundant,possessed
no value.Labour,Kendallwenton, conferredno value,for:

With regardto the produceof labor, value is generallyantecedentto the labor of
production. It springsfrom our desireto possessthat which labor may produce.
Werelaborto fix valueuponits products,everythingon which muchhasbeenspent
would bevery valuable.This notoriouslyis not the fact... But laborcouldnot make
athing valuablewhich wasnotdesirable.Labormaybewasted.It maybeappliedto
theproductionof thatwhich nobodydesires,which hasno value.

And Kendall sparkinglyconcludes:'Thingsdo not becomevaluablebecause
men spendlabor upon them,but men spendtheir labor upon them because
they arevaluable.'

Thedemandfor a product,furthermore,stemsfrom men'sdesireto obtain
it. The desireis primary: 'Demandis not, therefore,the causeof value... A
thing becomesdesirableor valuablebefore there is a demandfor it. The
demandfollows... But when the desireto possessit cease,it has value no
longer,andis no longerin demand.'

Thenextstep,for Kendall, is thatdesires,beingsubjectiveandevanescent,
cannotbemeasured,andthat thereforeneithercanvalue:

What standardcan be inventedfor the desiresof men?Can the necessities,the
comforts,thepleasures,thefashions,theopinions,andthecapricesof manbereduced
to any standard?Are they not ever changinglike the winds of heaven?Measure
never varies.A yard is always equal to the length with which it is compared...
Theselengths,surfaces,andquantitiesnevervary or change.Thereforethey maybe
reducedto a standardwhich shall beuniform andlast forever.But doesvaluenever
vary?Will thatwhich is now worth a dollaralwaysbeworth just thesamesum?

Tastesanddesiresareever-changing,andso thereforeis value; henceit can
haveno measureor standard.Kendall thenconcludeshis devastatingcritique
- onethatwe might wish Ricardoandhis epigoneshadreadandunderstood:
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To make a standardof value you must first make every acre of ground, every
bushelof wheat,and any given quantity of any otherarticle, at all times, in all
situationsandunderall circumstances,sell for preciselythe sameamount.There
mustbeno suchthing asprofit or loss,or buyingor selling.

We havesaidenoughto showtheutter impossibilityof a standardof value,and
that to talk seriouslyof any suchthing is simply ridiculous.We may as well talk
of a standardof hunger,thirst, opinion, fashion, caprice,and all thosewants ...
which makethingsdesirable.

4.9 Wagesandprofits
In addition to the labour theory of value, anothervital cornerstoneof the
Ricardiansystem- the allegedinverserelation of wagesand profits - was
alsoriddled quickly by British economists.We havealreadyseenthe disap-
pearanceof thehard-coreMalthusof thefirst editionof theEssayon Popula-
tion, so necessaryto theconclusionsof Ricardiantheory.

Even more than the explicit rejection of Malthusianism,the periodicals
vehementlyattackedthe Ricardian view that wagesand profits move in-
versely to eachother. The British Critic denouncedthis thesisas early as
October1817,andtwo yearslateranotherwriter zeroedin on the methodol-
ogy of whatwould laterbecalledthe 'RicardianVice' with properscorn:

takingfor granted,asusual,thatmoneyneverchangesin valueandtheproportion
betweenthesupplyanddemandof anygivencommodityneveralters(which is as
if the astronomerwere to assumeas the basisof his calculations,that all the
planetsstandstill andthat they all standstill to all eternity),he assignsa specific
sumto be divided betweenthe masterand the workman,as the unalterableprice
of the goodswhich they produce;from which adaptationof hypotheticalcondi-
tions, it naturallyfollows, that, if the workmengetmore,themaster-manufacturer
mustreceiveless,therebeingonly a certainsumto divide betweenthem.23

Otherwriters, includingMalthusin 1824,madesimilar critiques,andalso
noted that, empirically, wagesand profits generallyincreaseor decreasein
the samedirection.Thus,JohnCraigpointedout that historically wagesand
profits movednot inverselybut together:'It is rathera startlingcircumstance
attendingthis theory,thatwhat it representsasthe necessaryeffectproduced
by high wagesuponprofits in all branchesof industry,is directly contraryto
theexperiencein eachparticulartrade.'Craig wenton to explainthat 'a new
demandfor a commodityat first enrichedthose,who, beingin possessionof
this commodity, are enabledto raise the price; the desireto participatein
their gains soon directs new capital to its production,and a rise in wages
speedilyensures'.

Once again, it is not legitimate for Ricardianapologiststo dismiss this
critiqueashistoricalratherthananalyticalin nature,for empiricalgeneraliza-
tionsmeantto applydirectly to reality asin theRicardiansystemareproperly
open to empirical rebuttal. Suchrebuttal may challengethe conclusionsas
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well asthemore familiarly 'theoretical'procedureof challengingtherealisln
of the theory'spremises.

By the 1840s,theideaof aninverserelationbetweenwagesandprofits had
beencompletelydiscarded.But if the Malthusiansubsistencetheorydid not
determinewagesthemselves,then what did? Not many wanderedinto this
unknownterritory. But asearly as 1821 the unknownbut remarkableScots-
man John Craig emphasizedthat wagesare determinedby the supply and
demandfor labour,andnot in anysenseby thepriceof food. Two elementsin
the demandfor labour were statedthoughnot analysedin full: the 'capital
from which wagesare advancedto the workman',and the 'demandfor the
produceof his labour'.Craig, by the way, neatly demolishedAdam Smith's
spuriousdistinctionbetween'productive'and 'unproductive'labour. He co-
gentlyconcludedthat 'wealthmayconsistin whateverbetheobjectof man's
desire,and every,employmentwhich multiplies thoseobjectsof desire,or
which addsto their propertyof yielding enjoymentis productive'.

The next importantstepin the theoryof wagescamefrom SamuelBailey
who, in thecourseof his definitivecritiqueof Ricardianvaluetheoryin 1825,
pointedto thecrucialrole of theproductivityof labourin determiningwages:

the value of labour does not entirely dependon the proportion of the whole
producewhich is given to the labourersin exchangefor their labour,but also on
the productivenessof labour... The proposition,that when labour rises profits
must fall, is true only when its rise is not owing to an increasein its productive
powers... If the productivepower of labour be augmented,that is, if the same
labour producemore commoditiesin the sametime, labour may rise in value
without a fall, nay,evenwith a riseof profits.

One of the critical problems in developing the productivity theory of
wages was the Ricardian insistenceon emphasizingthe alleged laws of
aggregatedistribution,of 'wages'asa whole andasa total shareof national
productand income,ratherthanas wageratesof individual units of labour.
J.B. Sayhadpresenteda productivity theoryof wages,but hadnot analysed
thedeterminationof particularwageratesin anydetail. NassauSenior,in the
early 1830s,while confusedon the topicof wages,cameout for the produc-
tivity theory. He also managedto demolishAdam Smith's 'productive'vs
'unproductive'labourdoctrine,stressing,ashadJ.B. Say, 'production'asthe
flow of services,which emanatebothfrom materialandimmaterialproducts.

The truly revolutionarystepforward in the theoryof wages- indeedin the
theoryof all factorpricing - camewith Mountifort Longfield, in his Lectures
on Political Economy.As we haveseen,Longfield wasconcernedto show,in
contrastto the Ricardianclass-conflicttheory of income distribution, that
workersbenefitfrom capitalistdevelopment.(Ironically, Longfield's laissez-
faire Harmonielehrewasreplacedby a far morestatistattitudein later life.)
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In thecourseof doingso,Longfield tookJ.B. Say'scorrectbut vagueproduc-
tivity theoryof factor incomes,andworkedout, for the first time, a remark-
able marginal productivity theory of the rental prices (i.e. prices per unit
time) of capital goods(which Longfield oddly called 'profits', in a typical
confusionof returns on capital with the pricing of capital goods that has
plaguedeconomicssince the early nineteenthcentury). Working out the
specifics,Longfield showedthat thepriceof eachmachinewill tendto equal
the marginalproductivity of the machine,i.e. the productivevalue(in terms
of valueof their products)of the leastproductivemachinewhich it paysto
keepemployedon themarket,i.e. themarginalmachine.

Thus, for the first time, in an unknowingechoof Turgot, Longfield used
the properceterisparibus methodof analysingproductivereturns,holding
one factor or classof factors constant,varying anotherset of factors, and
analysingtheresult.

Longfield stoppedtherein his brilliant pre-Austriancontribution,applying
marginalproductivity analysisonly to capitalgoods.He wascontentthat the
analysis showedthat wages- the residual labour income left over after
paymentto capital - roseas the marginalproductivity of capital goodsfell
with eachincreasein the amountof capital. In short, the accumulationof
capital led to an increasein wages.Furthermore,Longfield demolishedany
Malthusianfears totally. Not only was hard-coremalthusianismlong in the
discard,but eventhe soft-coreemphasison the workers' customarylevel of
wagesas determiningthe supply of labour had the causalchain reversed.
Instead,custom,he sensiblypointedout, is guidedby the actualprevailing
marketwagerather than the other way round. As an anonymousIrish fol-
lower wrote in the Dublin University Magazinea decadelater (July 1845),
customwill renderit suitableto be paid whateverthe prevailing wagerate
maybe, while it would beconsidereddisgracefulto bepaidbelowthatnorm.
Hencethedemandfor labour,ratherthanits supply,will dominatethe deter-
minationof themarketwage.

Longfield's further demolitionof even soft-coreMalthusianismpointed
out that population growth can have a favourableeffect by widening the
marketfor manufacturedgoods,therebyraisingthe marginalproductivity of
capital goodsacrossthe board.Hencepopulationcan grow, capital can de-
velop, and both capitalistsand workers will benefit - a far more realistic
pictureof capitalistdevelopmentthantheRicardian.

Longfield's successoranddisciple IsaacButt, however,was not contentto
stop there,and he providedan outstandingdevelopmentof the Longfieldian
analysis.In the first place,Butt took thecrucial stepof seeingthatLongfield's
marginalproductivity analysiscould be generalizedfrom capital goodsto all
factors of production: to wages,and to land rent. Each of theseclassesof
factors could be analysedin terms of marginal productivity, and the result
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would be that eachof them would obtain the return, or price, of the least
productivefactor profitable to be employedon the market (the marginalla-
bourer or acre of land). Thus, whateverkernel of sensethere was to the
Ricardiandifferential returntheoryof landrent, wasisolatedandincorporated
into Butt'sbrilliant pioneeringgeneralizedtheoryof marginalfactorpricing.

Not only that: Butt alsobuilt on Say'sutility analysisandcorrectbut vague
productivity analysis,and integratedit at least in outline, with generalized
Longfieldian marginal productivity theory. In short, in a prefiguring of the
AustrianMenger-Bohm-Bawerkinsight, thevalueof consumergoods,deter-
minedby thesubjectiveutility of thegoodsto consumers,is imputedbackon
the marketto the valuesof the variousfactorsof production,which will be
setequalto themarginalvalueproductivityof eachfactor.Thustheunit price
of everytypeof factor will tendto beequalto its marginalvalueproductivity
as imputedbackthroughthe competitivemarketprocessfrom the subjective
utility of thefinal products.

Unfortunately,this excellentSay-Longfield-Butttradition of productivity
theory had no influence and no successors.Although Senior, as a fellow
Whatelyan,certainly knew Longfield's work, he neverreferredto him or to
Butt, andevenLongfield'sIrish successorsat Trinity College,Dublin, while
continuingtheutility theoryof value,neglectedthecorollary theoryof impu-
tation andproductivity.

It is true thatLongfield'smarginalproductivity analysisgainedonefaithful
follower in England,JosephSalwayEisdell,whosetwo-volumework, A Trea-
tise of the Industry ofNations (1839), propoundeda sophisticatedversionof
the Longfieldian theory. The book by the unknown Eisdell, however, sank
without trace,gainingno reviewsin thejournals,or citationsanywhereelse.

But if factorpricing hadbeenanalysed,whatof profits?If profits couldnot
beexplainedsimply asa residual,thenthey hadto beexplaineddirectly, and
so someeconomistsbeganto searchfor a satisfactorytheoryof what would
determinelong-run profits or what would later be called long-run interest
return.For onething, it waspointedout thatRicardoerredgreatly in assum··
ing instantaneousand total mobility of capital, and there was a harkening
back to the more realistic outlook of Adam Smith. A writer in Monthly
Review,in 1822, for example,stressed'the impracticability of transferring
capitalandthepersonalacquirementsof skill from onebusinessto another'.

But if profits were only uniform as a long-run tendency,what explained
them?Malthusmovedcloserto the correctview, in the Quarterly Reviewin
1824,by stressingthat whereasrentsaredeterminedby productivity, profit,
for example,that is earnedin keepingwine andselling it whenit matures,is
dueto 'waiting', andthe longerthe waiting the greaterthemarginof profit.

A particularlyimportantcontributionto thejournalliteraturepointedto the
eventually correct theoriesof profit and interest. This was an article by
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William Ellis (1794-1872)in the BenthamiteWestminsterReviewfor Janu-
ary 1826. In a highly sophisticatedanalysisof savingand investment,Ellis
pointedout that savingis inducedby 'the expectationof greaterenjoyment
from deferredthan immediateconsumption',while, on the other hand, in-
vestmentis calledforth by the expectationof profit. In the courseof analys-
ing investment,Ellis, with greatperceptiveness,distinguishedbetweenprofit
as a return to risk taking as againstinterestas a returnon savingsthat may
alsocarry arisk premium.

Particularly interestingwas Ellis's pioneeringrisk theory of profits. 'The
largenessof the profit', he maintained,'mustbe proportionedto the risk in-
curredin drawing treasurefrom thehoardandemployingit in production'.He
alsokeenlystressedthe importanceof a largeexpectedprofit for undertaking
technologicalinnovation. New technologyis 'untried' and its introduction
mustovercome'the lossof supersededmachinery,the wantof skill andprac-
tice, in workmenand the uncertaintyof the result, all unite in preventingthe
adoptionandapplicationof thatwhich is untried'. Chidingpreviouswritersfor
ignoring innovationandits problems,Ellis pointedout that its difficulties 'are
only conquered... by theprospectof thegreatadditionalprofit, with which the
adoptedinventionis expectedto beaccompanied'.

Ellis also introducedseparatingout the elementsof 'grossprofit' in a
businessfirm, anddistinguishingthemfrom long-runnormalinterest.Where
an entrepreneuruseshis own capital exclusively,his grossprofit, Ellis per-
ceptivelypointedout, canbe brokendown into premiumfor risk, remunera-
tion for theentrepreneur'slabourandsupervision,and,finally the 'remunera-
tion for the productiveemploymentof his savings,which is calledinterest'.
Productive loans in business tendto comprise the interest part of gross
businessprofit.

Who wasWilliam Ellis who contributedsucha startlingly perceptiveand
advancedarticle to one of Britain's distinguishedjournals?Apparently this
wasEllis's sole foray into economics.Born in London,Ellis becamea non-
conformist missionary,and spent his life working and travelling for the
LondonMissionarySociety.Sentto Polynesiafrom 1816to 1824,Ellis, who
had workedas a gardenerin his boyhood,acclimatizedmany tropical fruits
andplantsin Polynesia,and alsosetup the first printing pressin the South
Seas.The fruits of this labour appearedin his two-volumePolynesianRe-
searches(1829). His interestin the theory of profits soon upon his return
from his first Polynesiansojournappearsto havebeena sportin Ellis's busy
missionarycareer.

While hewasnot asperceptiveasEllis, asimilar analyticdivision of gross
andnetprofits wascontributedby theScottishphilosopherSirGeorgeRamsay
(1800-71),in an unknownandunremarkedwork, An Essayon the Distribu-
tion of Wealth (1836). While much of the book was Ricardian, Ramsay
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adoptedtheconceptof entrepreneurfrom theFrench,andhe too brokedown
the grossprofits of capital into intereston the useof capital,andthe 'profits
of enterprise',which was in turn divided into wagesof managementand
superintendence,and paymentfor the risk incurred by the 'masters',or
entrepreneurs.Ramsaypointedout that, analytically, entrepreneursreceive
the profits of enterprise,while capitalists receive interest or 'profits' on
capital. In practice,however,the two returnsare generallycombinedas the
grossprofits of capitalistentrepreneurs.

Ramsaywasalsothefirst Briton to adoptDestuttdeTracy'sanalysisof the
processof productionas either changeof the form of matter, or the geo-
graphicalplace,to which Ramsayadded,achangein time.

4.10 Abstinenceandtime in thetheoryof profits
If profit were perhapsrelated to risk, what then accountsfor the long-run
'interest'componentof businessprofits?The dominantexplanationfor long-
run interestin British economicssoonbecametheabstinencetheoryof interest.

The first presentationof time as the determinantof interestcamefrom a
theory relatedbut superiorto abstinence:SamuelBailey's pioneeringtime··
preferencetheory. Bailey's discussioncame in the courseof his brilliant
demolition of Ricardo'slabour theory of value and his championingof an
alternativeutility theory. Bailey beginshis discussionof time and value by
noting that if onecommoditytakesmoretime thananotherfor its production,
evenusing the sameamountof capital and labour, its value will be greater.
While Ricardoadmitsaproblemhere,JamesMill in his ElementsofPolitical
Economyindefatigablyassertsthat time, being 'a mereabstractword', could
not possiblyaddto anything'svalue.

RebuttingMill, Bailey points out that 'everycreationof value' implies a
'mentaloperation'- in short,a subjectiveanalysisof value.Given a particu--
lar pleasure,Bailey went on, 'We generally prefer a presentpleasureor
enjoymentto a distantone' - in short, the omnipresentfact of time-prefer-
encefor humanlife. Thus:

We are willing, even at somesacrificeof property, to possessourselvesof what
would otherwiserequiretime, to procureit, without waitingduringtheoperation...
If any articlewereofferedto us,not otherwiseattainable,exceptaftertheexpiration
of a year,we shouldbewilling to give somethingto enteruponpresentenjoyment.

Considerationsof time-discountinfluencebuyers,sellersand capitalists,as
well asbothpartieswho realize,for example,thatwine gainsvalueby being
kept for longer periodsof time. Bailey, interestedin rebutting labour and
otherobjectivetheoriesof valueratherthanexplaininginterestperse,did not
presson to explaintime-preferenceasthe basisof interestnor to discussthe
time-discountrate.But his analysisclearly pavedthe way for the laterAus-
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trian time-preferencetheory,althoughBohm-Bawerk,thecreatorof the theory,
remainedunawareof Bailey'sinsights.24

Six yearslater,G. PoulettScrope- despitehis unfortunatefringe viewson
Say'slaw - madean importantcontributionto profit (or interest)theory,by
pioneeringan abstinencetheoryof interest.Writing in the Quarterly Review
for January 1831, Scropedeploredthe absenceof any genuinetheory of
profit in Ricardo,andproceededto setforth an abstinencetheory.

DespiteBohm-Bawerk'suncharitablestrictureson the morehighly devel-
opedabstinencetheory of NassauSenior,thereis not a greatdeal of differ-
ence betweenthe abstinenceview and the later, and more sophisticated,
Austrian theory of time-preference.Profit, said Scrope,was 'the compensa-
tion for abstinencefrom immediategratification' involved in saving and
investing rather than consuming.But Scropedid not stop at outlining an
abstinencetheory;muchof profit, hepointedout, is thenarrowform of profit
identical.with interest.What is vulgarly called 'profit', ｡ ｾ Scropecalledit, is
identicalwith Ellis's 'grossprofit'. This consists,Scropewenton, of interest
on capital+ insurance againstthe risks of business+ wagesfor the superin-
tendence labourof thecapitalist.Scropealsoaddedmonopolyrent, in which
he lumped the possessionof superiorsoil or location along with the gains
from patentedinventionsor processes.

But the locusclassicusof theabstinencetheorywasthe lecturesof Nassau
W. Senior.It is true that they werenot publisheduntil 1836,whenthey were
publishedastheOutlineofthe ScienceofPolitical Economy(andalsoasthe
articleon 'Political Economy'for theEncyclopediaMetropolitana),but they
weredeliveredearlieraslecturesat Oxford in 1827-28.

Senior pointed out that savingsand the creation of capital necessarily
involve a painful presentsacrifice,an abstinencefrom immediateconsump-
tion, which would only be incurred in expectationof an offsetting reward.
Unfortunately,Seniorlackedtheconceptof time-preference,sohewasfuzzy
about the specific motivation that would lead people to prefer presentto
future consumption.But he cameto very similar conclusions,relating the
degreeof abstinence-pain(or, as the Austrians would later put it, time-
preferencefor thepresentoverthe future) to 'the leastcivilized' peoplesand
the 'worst educated'classes,who are generally 'the most improvident,and
consequentlytheleastabstinent'.

Even more interestingand valuablethan Senior'sabstinencetheory was
his developedtheoryof capital,which stronglyanticipatedtheAustriandoc-
trine. For Seniorsaw that factors of productioncould be divided into two
classes:the original, primary ones: land (or natural resources)and labour;
and all the secondary,intermediategoodswhich are producedby the joint
efforts of the primary factors (as well as pre-existingintermediatefactors).
Eventually, the intermediatefactors are transformedinto consumergoods
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that are able to satisfy the wantsof the consumers.It might be thoughtthat
ultimately the intermediatefactors, or capital goods,might be reducedto
natureandlabour,but this cannotbedone,becauseanotherelementis needed
to combinethe primary factors into more andmorecapital: abstinence.For
again anticipating the Austrians, Senior saw that a crucial aspectof this
processof production is that it must take time, and thereforean act of
abstinence,'a term' addedSenior, 'by which we expressthe conductof a
personwho eitherabstains..., or designedlypreferstheproductionof remote
to thatof immediateresults'.

Capital,or capitalgoods,then, taking time, are the resultof the combina-
tion of land, labourandabstinence,andconsistsof theapplicationof present
resourcesto future production.Capital goodsareproducedratherthan pri-
mary, factors of production.And the way in which productionand living
standardsmay increaseindefinitely is by using the productsof labour and
nature,'asthemeansof furtherProduction'. Capital,Seniorsumsup,

is not a simpleproductiveinstrument:it is in mostcasesthe resultof all the three
productive instrumentscombined.Somenatural agent must have afforded the
material,somedelay of enjoymentmust in generalhavereservedit from unpro-
ductiveuse,andsomelabourmustin generalhavebeenemployedto prepareand
preserveit.

Senior,then,doesnot simply havea naiveproductivity theoryof profit or
interest.While all factorsearntheir productivity, andthereforelabourearns
wages,and land or natural agentsearn rent, capital goods are not simple
productiveagentsbut complex productsof other factors; and so, peeling
away the influenceof land andlabour, the ultimate,distinctproductivecon-
tribution of capital, is interest- the return to abstinence.While not fully
arriving at it, Seniorwas heregroping for a distinction betweenthe gross
returnof capitalgoods,whoseproductivity is reflectedin their marketprices,
andtheirnetreturn(afterdeductingfrom thewages,rents,andpricesof other
intermediategoodsin their production),which equalstherateof interestand
is paymentfor abstinenceor time-preference.

In his discussionof how increasingprovision of capital funds can allow
ever increasingextensionsof the division of labour and the productionof
consumergoods,NassauSeniorcapturedthe essenceof theAustrian insight
that capital, and eventuallyproduction,expandswith increasedsaving be-
causeof the superiorphysicalproductivity of many longer,or more 'round-
about',processesof production.Sinceit takesmore timeto invest in these
longerprocessesandintermediatefactors, theremustbe greaterwillingness
to investin future asopposedto presentenjoyment.

Meanwhile,Senior'sfellow Whatelyan,Mountifort Longfield, was work-
ing along similar lines. Even if capitalistsqua capitalistsand not as labour-
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ers,producenothing tangible,they performa vital servicein savingcapital
and paying factors to engagein 'time-consuming'processesof production.
While mostof the British classicists,including Ricardo,spokeperfunctorily
of a periodof production,they linked it strictly to the one-yearharvestcycle
in agriculture.Longfield wasableto breakoutof this agriculturalframework,
moving 'towardmaking the time dimensionof productiona variablein his
analysis. He did this by linking the period of production directly to the
division of labour and identifying increasesin one with extensionsof the
other'.25

Longfield accomplishedthis linkage by repeatingAdam Smith's famous
discussionof the pin factory and the division of labour,while showingthat
extendingthat division will bring more roundaboutprocessesinto play. In
short, greatercapital investmentwill eventually lower the labour time re-
quired to producea unit of output, but only by increasingthe waiting time
betweenthe initial point of investmentand the eventualunit of consumer
goods.During the time of waiting for theeventualproduct,the workersmust
beableto live, andthis living is preciselywhatthecapitalistsprovide.

Theydo soby 'abstaining'from consumption,therebyallowing theworker
to 'consumesomethingproducedby the toil of others, although nothing
producedby him has yet beenconsumedby anyone'.In short, while the
productof labour is off in the future, the capitalist savesmoney now and
hiresthe worker: 'Thepersonwho employshim [the worker] anddirectshis
labour, in generalpayshim in the first instance,and repayshimself by the
saleof thearticlesthusproduced.'26 In this way, Longfieldwasableto offer a
remarkableanticipationof theBohm-Bawerkiantheoryof capital.

The capitalists'grossprofit, then, consistsof two parts: a return for the
serviceof advancingwagesto theworkersuntil theproductis sold (long-run
interest),and returnsfor the labour of direction and for the assumptionof
businessrisk. Longfield madeno attemptto stressthe latterandconcentrated
on the former, the return for the service of advancingwages. Hence, as
Longfieldpointsout in anticipationof thesophisticatedandhighly perceptive
Austriandiscountedmarginalproductivitytheoryof factorpricing, theworker
in effectpaysthecapitalista discountfrom his marginalproductivity for the
serviceof supplyingmoneynow ratherthanhavingto wait for thesaleof the
product.Again Longfield:

[The capitalist] pays the wagesimmediately, andin return receivesthe value of
[the worker's] labour, to be disposedof to the bestadvantage... Hencethe value
of the labourfixed in ... any article, is greaterthanthe wagesof that labour.The
differenceis the profit madeby thecapitalistfor his advances;it is, as it were,the
discountwhich the labourerpaysfor promptpayment.
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It is only a slight stepfrom this analysisto the identificationof this discount
asapaymentfor time-preference.

Sir GeorgeRamsay,in his work of 1836,also stressedthe importanceof
time in productionandcapital,thoughhardly in assophisticateda manneras
Senior.Time, as well as labour,entersinto capital,andRamsaypointsasan
exampleto two casksof identical wine. The cask that agesseveralyears
longerincreasesin value,so that valuethereforedependsnot only on labour
expended,but also 'on the length of time during which any portion of the
productof that labourhasexistedasa fixed capital'.Lastly, in 1839,Joseph
S. Eisdell, an unknownEnglishfollower of Longfield, generalizedmarginal
productivity theory, also noting the important serviceof the capitalistsin
servingtheworkerby 'advancinghis wagesimmediatelyon theperformance
of his work, beforethe goodsare readyfor sale,he beingtoo necessitousto
wait until the sale,andthe receiptof the moneyfor the goods'.HereEisdell
capturedthe essenceof the servicethe capitalistrendersthe worker andfor
which thelatteris willing to 'pay' theformerhis discountor profit return: the
serviceof payingtheworkernow,at present,while thecapitalisttakeson the
burdenof waiting for his returnuntil somepoint in thefuture.

4.11 JohnRaeandthe 'Austrian'theoryof capitalandinterest
The mostremarkablecontributionto the theory of capital and interestin the
post-Ricardianperiodwasby thedrifter andeccentric,JohnRae(1796-1872).
Raeset forth his theory as part of a tract designedto arguefor a protective
tariff: SomeNew Principles on the Subjectof Political Economy(Boston,
1834).Raehadthe mostextensiveandfully developedanalysis,until Bohm-
BawerkandtheAustrians,of thecrucialroleof time in thetheoryof capitaland
interest.In the theoryof capital,Raesawthata key to productionis increasing
investmentin capitalgoods,themselvesthe productof labourand nature,and
thatcapitalgoodscanberankedon thebasisof their rateof return,andthetime
necessarilyinvolved from their fonnation until their depletion.Specifically,
lengtheningthe processof production,or the time involved in the processof
investing in capital, will enablethe useof capital goodsof greaterphysical
productivity. But while waiting a longer time will enableone to tap more
physically productiveprocessesof production, this benefit must always be
weighedagainsttheunwelcomenecessityof waiting longerinto thefutureuntil
the return from capital is obtained.And here,JohnRaepresentedthe fullest
developmentto date of the time-preferencetheory of interest. To balance
againstthe greaterproductivity of waiting longerinto the future, the capitalist
must chargean interestrate basedon the greaterdesirability of presentas
againstfuture goods.In short,investorsmustsacrificepresentfor futuregoods,
andsotheymustbecompensatedfor this investmentby areturnreflectingtheir
degreeof time-preference.Investorswill be sacrificinga smallerpresentgood
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for a largerfuture good,thedegreeof difference- their interestreturn- being
dependenton people'scultural andpsychologicalwillingnessto take a long-
run view of the future. Thosewith lower time-preferencerates,i.e. thosewho
takealongerview of thefuture, areparticularlylooking to raisethestandardof
living of their children; on the other hand, for Rae, thosewith higher time-
preferencepossessweak intellectualand moral principlesand suffer from a
'defectof theimagination'.

Rae also anticipatedSchumpeteriantheory in placing greatemphasison
the importanceof inventions,and stressedthat inventionsopenedup new
opportunitiesfor highly profitablecapitalinvestment,andthat resultinghigh
profits stimulatedsuchinvestment.

Schumpeterpaid high tribute to Rae'sachievement,calling his work a
'theoryof capital,conceivedin unprecedenteddepthandbreadth',although,
oddly enough,he doesn'tmention Rae'sstresson inventions.Schumpeter
doesadd,however,that given 'ten additionalyearsof quiet work, gracedby
an adequateincome',Rae'sNewPrinciples 'couldhavegrowninto another-
and more profound- WealthofNations'.And Bohm-Bawerk,who had not
knownof Rae'sachievementin thefirst editionof his History andCritique of
InterestTheories,for oncewasvery generousin his glowing accountin later
editions,calling Rae'swork 'exceedinglyoriginal andremarkable'.

John Rae'saccomplishmentwas all the more striking becauseit did not
comefrom a writer steepedin theeconomicdiscussionsof theGreatBritain of
his day.On thecontrary,it camefrom amanwho mustbedescribedoverall as
a brilliant drifter, crankandloser.JohnRaewasaScotsman,bornin Aberdeen,
the son of a prosperousself-mademerchantand shipbuilder. Interestedin
invention and the natural sciences,Rae, as a young luaths studentat the
UniversityofAberdeen,presentedsomeinventionsin mechanicsto his profes-
sor, who pronouncedthemingeniousbut impractical.Droppingthe matterso
asnot to irritate his practical-mindedfather,Raedecided,upongraduation,to
go to theUniversityof Edinburghto studymedicine.But, typical of Rae,while
studyingfor his M.D. dissertation,hebecameconvincedthatprevailingphysi-
ological theorieswere false, andso he droppedout of medicalschool,deter-
minedto write a grandiose'philosophicalhistory' of mankind.Embarkingon
this ambitiousbut truly impractical life work, Raeplungedinto the study of
biology, philology, ethnology,aeronautics,geology,education,and the social
sciences,undoubtedlywith radicalideasin themall. Very little of this evergot
written or published,his publishedwork consistingof a few scatteredarticles
on suchmattersas emigration,education,Canadianreligion, Hawaiiancus-
tomsandlegislation,andPolynesianlanguages.His extantunpublishedpapers
areon geologicaltopics.

This sort of life plan was scarcelycalculatedto yield JohnRaea secure
income,andthe bankruptcyof his father,aswell asa possiblesocial stigma
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from his marrying the daughterof a shepherd,drovehim to emigrateto the
backwoodsof Canada,at theageof 25.

It was during this courseof self-studythat JohnRaeread the Wealth of
Nations,anddevelopedan antipathyto thatScotsman'sgeneralcommitment
to free tradeand laissez-faire.In particularRaeacquireda lifelong interestin
protectionismand governmentsubsidiesto industry. At leastsomeof that
reactionreflecteda typically ScottishCalvinist hostility to luxury and con-
sumerindulgence.A strongadvocateof thrift and abstinence,Raelamented
any luxurious consumptionamongthe lower classes,which weakenstheir
'effectivedesirefor accumulation'.Sensualappetitesleadthe poor to marry
and increasetheir numberof children unduly, also weakeningtheir propen-
sity to saveand to raise their standardof living. Rae'sfirst interestin the
protective tariff camein Scotlandin 1819,attackingthedesireof the numer-
ousfollowersof AdamSmithto greatlylowerthetaxesandtariffs on whisky,
and to allow the manufactureof whisky in small stills. Raereactedangrily,
worrying ashedid aboutthe 'generalmoralsof thepeople'resultingfrom an
abundanceof cheapwhisky.

Arriving in Canada,Raesoonbecamea schoolmasterat a privateschool
anda physicianin thesmall village of Williamstown, Ontario.Williamstown
was a centreof the ScottishPresbyteriansettlementin Canada,and Rae,a
devoutadherentof thePresbyterianChurchof Scotland,embroiledhimselfin
the claims of that Churchto governmentsupportas againstthe exclusivist
claims of the Churchof England.Apart from Anglican elitism unsuitedto
NorthAmericanconditions,Raeopined,thePresbyterianChurchof Scotland
insistedon austeremorality as againstthe laxity of theAnglicans.He criti-
cizedtheUnitedStatesfor not havinganestablishedreligion, therebylessen-
ing the incomesandtenureof the clergy andweakeningthe bondsof 'genu··
ine religion'.

After a decadein Williamstown,JohnRaefelt it was time to moveon. In
1831,heresignedhis postasschoolmasterandasoneof thethreecoronersof
the EasternDistrict of Ontario, and movedto Montreal. He had decidedto
begin work on his life project,or at leasta subsetof it to be devotedto the
'PresentStateof Canada',which would presenthis ideason Canadiangeol-
ogy and economicdevelopment,and to make a strongplea for continued
Canadianmembershipin the British Empire. While in Montreal, he peti··
tioned the governmentof Upper Canadafor a travel and researchgrant to
financethis projectedwork, but the UpperCanadaAssemblyfelt therewere
more important things to be done and turned down Rae'sgrant proposal,
despitethe favourablerecommendationof thelieutenant-governor.

Raewasstill determinedto work on his life project,andherepairedto the
lumberingvillage of Godmanchester,not far from Montreal,whereheappar-
ently workedin menial tasksin lumberingwhile publishingpro-British Em-
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pire articlesin the Montreal Gazette.Therehe wrote what was supposedto
beanothersubsetof his masterplan,his greatwork on theNewPrinciplesof
Political Economy.

The spirit of revolutionagainstthe British Empirewasabroadin Canada,
andRae'slettersto the Gazettewerevitriolic in denunciation.Thecriticisms
of Britain, he fulminated, were 'gross misrepresentations,infamous false-
hoodsandhorrid blasphemies'.Recallingthe horrorsof the FrenchRevolu-
tion, Raethunderedthat 'the bannersof imperial justicemustbe displayed,
elsein a short time the reign of terror be attemptedin Canada,andred ruin
ride triumphantly'.

In view of Rae'sstrongconnectionsin Montreal, it is difficult to seewhy
he languishedin Godmanchester.His sister,Ann Cuthbert,a poetandhead-
mistressof a boardingschool,wasmarriedto a wealthydry-goodsmerchant,
JamesFleming.Fleming'sbrother,John,wasa prominentwriter as well asa
leadingofficial of theBankof CanadaandBankof Montreal,andthe family
moved in the circle of leading ScottishPresbyterianmerchantsand ultra-
loyalistsof the British Empire, surroundedby a Canadianpopulaceof what
they took to beFrench-Canadianinsurgentsandradicals.

Raeconceivedhis New Principles to be anothersubsetof his life work,
this time devotedto the growth of nationsandto the necessityfor a protec-
tive tariff andotherforms of governmentpromotionof industry.He finished
thebook in 1833andoriginally meantto publishit in England,but for some
reasonchangedhis plansandtravelledto Bostonto seekaid in publishingthe
bookthere.In Boston, Raemetandwastakenunderthewing of thepowerful
AlexanderHill Everett(1790-1847),a leadingBostonBrahmin,a protegeof
ex-PresidentJohn Quincy Adams,and recentlyAdams'sminister to Spain.
An accomplishedlinguist and classicistas well as an attorney,Everetthad
left governmentserviceto becometheeditorof theprominentandinfluential
North AmericanReview.A decadeearlier,Everetthadwritten NewIdeason
Population (1823), in which he sensiblyattackedMalthus for not realizing
that populationgrowth can bring abundance,not poverty, by extendingthe
division of labour,expandingmarketsandcities, and increasingthe produc-
tion of food andmanufactures.

Everett,like therestof New England,hadlately shiftedfrom free tradeto
theadvocacyof aprotectivetariff, particularlyfor theregion'snascenttextile
manufacturers.The protectionistswere looking aroundwildly for textbooks
and academicswho would supporttheir cause,since the works of Adam
Smith and J.B. Say were dominantin American universities.Meeting and
being impressedwith JohnRaeand hearingof his new protectionistwork,
Everettwasenthusiasticabouthim andarranged,sightunseen,to publishthe
bookin Boston.
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Apparently,Everetthadboughta pig in a poke.Reviewingit in theNorth
AmericanReview,EverettdamnedRae'sNewPrincipleswith faint praise.He
hadbeenlooking for a hard-hittingprotectionisttract; instead,he found the
bookfilled with technicaljargonhecouldbarelycomprehend.And muchof it
hadlittle or no bearingon the tariff issue.Thebulk of thebookdealtwith the
theoryof capitalandinterest,andthe importanceof the expansionof capital
to the growthof a nation.As Everettshrewdlypointedout, theseviews were
not really at variancewith thoseof AdamSmith.And noneof it boredirectly
on theprotectionistissue.

To Raehimself the connectionswereclear, if too remotefor thoseinter-
estedin public policy. He believedthat economicdevelopmentdepended
jointly on new inventionsand their application in capital investment,and
most of his proposedgovernmentpolicies were subsidiesand bountiesto
new inventionsandindustries,to befinancedby heavytariffs on the imports
of 'luxuries'. In that way, Rae'sCalvinist soul would be satisfied,for the
governmentwould be imposingmoral principlesby promotingthrift, inven-
tion and industry, while discouragingsinful luxuries,especially,in a prefig-
urementof ThorsteinVeblen, where 'consumptionis ... conspicuous'and
thereforeparticularly wasteful. Rae'sdenunciationof luxurious consump-
tion, which Rae boldly called 'a loss to the society, in proportion to their
amount',did not sit very well with Everett,but his main criticism was that
the country neededa 'well-written and well-reasonedessayon this [protec-
tionist] question',a work of 'sufficient compassand authority to serveas a
textbook'.Clearly,JohnRae'swork did not fill thebill.

Thebookwasa commercialfailure, andwasquickly forgotten.Theunder-
standablychagrinedand embitteredRae wrote in a letter, years later, that
'unfortunately,I wasinducedto publishin Boston,underthe assurancefrom
A.H. Everettthat it would be appreciatedthere.He was,however,I believe
scaredof it. Could not makeup his mind, nor could anyonethere,if I was
right or wrong, andso passedit by with praiseof its style, etc.This damned
it'. In addition, the free tradersand the worshippersat the shrineof Adam
Smith- who camein for considerabledirectcriticism in the book- attacked
Rae'swork. But possiblymorefatal thanany of thesefactorswasthe timing
of the book. For after the tariff of 1833,lowering tariffs considerably,tariff
agitationin the United Statesbeganto subside,andthe tariff wasrepeatedly
loweredthroughoutthe 1840s.Freetradehadapparentlytriumphed,at least
until theCivil War.

In Canada,furthermore,therewerescarcelyany economistsor academics
fit to appraiseRae's work, and in Britain there was a general scorn for
'colonials',andfailure to takeNorth Americansseriously.In England,how-
ever, NassauSenior, whose workon capital and interestwas not far from
Rae's,readtheNewPrinciplesby the mid-1840sandadmiredit greatly,and
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tracesof Raecanbe found in Senior'slaterwritings. Seniorpassedthe book
on to John StuartMill, who commendedit warmly in his overwhehningly
popular 1848 treatise,the Principles of Political Economy.Rae heard of
Mill's praisefive yearslater, througha Canadianfriend, andwrote warmly if
mournfully to Mill that 'it is the only thing connectedwith that publication
which hasaffordedmeanygratification'.

Herea mysteryarisesfor the history of economicthought.DespiteMill's
warm commendationof Rae'sbook in what was the dominanttreatiseon
economicsfor a generation,no economistanywherepicke.dup on the refer-
ence,andknowledgeof Raevirtually disappeared.The only exceptionwas
the great Italian classicaleconomistFrancescoFerrara(1810-1900),who
translatedRae'sNew Principles into Italian in the mid-1850s.Apart from
that,nothing.W. StanleyJevons,devotedto thehistoryof economicthought,
apparentlyneverheardof the book, and even the greatBohm-Bawerkhad
never read John Rae when in the 1880she wrote the first edition of his
History and Critique ofInterestTheories.Raeremainedunknownto econo-
mists until his memory was revived, and his work reprinted,by Professor
CharlesWhitneyMixter at theturn of thetwentiethcentury.Perhapsaclueto
thepuzzleis in Bohm-Bawerk'slatereditions,wherehepointsout thatMill's
encomiumsto Rae,while warm, weregeneraland evenbanal,andscarcely
conveyedthebrillianceandoriginality of his work on capitalandinterest.As
Bohm-Bawerkexplainsit:

But it is a strangefact that in all his numerousquotations[from Rae] JohnStuart
Mill never included any of the material which constitutesthe essenceof Rae's
original ideas.He quotes,instead,merelyornamentalincidentals,andevenamong
thoseonly the sortof thing thatcouldbeusedto illustratethe traditionaldoctrines
that Mill himselfwas presenting.And sinceRae'sbook seemsto havebeenread
in the original by only extremelyfew persons,just the mostinterestingpartof its
contentsremainedunknownto his contemporaries.Therewaslittle likelihood that
they, and even less that subsequentgenerationswould be apprisedby Mill's
quotationsof theimportanceof thebook,or impelledto conductanyresearchinto
his quickly forgottenwork.27

Disappointedin the receptionof his book, unemployedanddestitute,Rae
won an appointmentasheadmasterof a governmentdistrict grammarschool
in what was thenthe brawling frontier town of Hamilton, Ontario.Therehe
lived in genteelpovertyon a low salaryandwascontinually in debt,but he
was apparentlybelovedby his studentsand was known in Hamilton as a
gracefulandelegantice skateras well aspresidentof the Hamilton Literary
Society.Thereheplayedaprominentrole in the first contingentof Hamilton
militia which, in 1837 and 1838, helpedput down an armedrebellion by
Canadiannationalistsanxiousto cut the ties with theempire.Raeengagedin
aeronauticalexperimentswith balloons,andwroteincreasinglyon geological
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topics.He alsocontinuedto work on theeconomicgeographyof Canada,and
finally in 1840,completedhis magnumopus,a lengthybookon the 'Outlines
of thenaturalHistory andStatutesof Canada'.

Unfortunately,however,the decadeof the 1840ssawfate land a seriesof
hammerblowsagainstJohnRae.First, themanuscriptof his bookon Canada
was irretrievably lost en route to possiblepublishersin New York. Second,
after teachingin Hamilton for 14 years,Rae was summarily fired in 1848.
TheproblemwasthatRaebecameinevitablyembroiledin educationalpoliti-
cal struggles,particularly over getting Presbyteriansappointedto teaching
and administrativepostsin the Anglican-dominatedOntario schoolsystem.
Furthermore,in 1843,in the Disruption, the Churchof Scotland(andhence
its affiliated PresbyterianChurch in Canada)split in irretrievableschism,
with hard-coreCalvinistsopposedto secularstatedominationof the Church
splitting off from the establishedChurchof Scotlandand forming the Free
Church.As we might expectfrom his character,Rae,alongwith his friends,
joined the FreeChurch, which lost him the political supportof the estab-
lished Presbyterianofficials dominant in his school district. Rae'sstay in
Hamilton wasdoomed.

Rae then left Canadaand did someschool teachingin Boston and New
York, where,ayearafterhis dismissal,hereceivedanotherstaggeringblow-
news of the deathof his wife, Eliza. Discouraged,restless,pennilessand
uprootedat the ageof 53, JohnRaebegana new life of wanderinganddrift.
Attractedby thegold rush,hesailedto California,wherehedid a little school
teachingand carpentry;in ill-health in California, Raewas soonoff to the
HawaiianIslands,wherehe was to spendthe restof his days.There,on the
islandof Maui, Raeprosperedeconomicallyfor the first time, teachingEng-
lish to Hawaiiannatives,farming, and functioning as medicalagentfor the
boardof health.Raebeganto blossompolitically becauseof his new friend-
ship with a fellow Scottishexpatriate,Robert Crichton Wyllie, a surgeon
from GlasgowUniversity,wealthybusinessman,andnow ministerof foreign
relationsof the Hawaiian Kingdom. With Wyllie's patronage,Rae became
coroner,notarypublic, medicalattendantanddistrict judgein Maui.

His favourablecircumstancesnow led Raeto resumehis variousscientific
interests:he wrote articlesandpaperson geology,particularlyon volcanoes,
oceantides,andHawaiiangeology;on thePolynesianlanguage;andtried to
revive interestin marketinghis long-neglectednavigationalinventions.

But JohnRae was incapableof holding onto money, and so perpetually
revertedto destitution.With his patronWyllie dead,and in ill-health, Rae
acceptedtheoffer of anold friend andformerstudentto pay for his trip from
Hawaii to live with him permanentlyat his homein Staten Island.But Rae
diedon StatenIslandthe following year.
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Restlessandeccentric,JohnRaein a sensewrote a suitableandpoignant
epitaphfor himself in New Principles, in his sensitiveappreciationof the
lonerole of the inventoror innovatorin society:

Pursuingobjectsnot to beperceivedby others,or if perceived,whoseimportance
is beyondthe reachof their conceptions,the motivesof their conductare neces-
sarily misapprehended.They are esteemedeither idlers, culpably negligent in
turning accountthe talentsthey havegot, dullardsdeficientin the commonparts
necessaryto dischargethe commonoffices of life, or madmenunfit to be trusted
with their performance;shut out from the esteemor fellowship of thosewhose
regardthey might prize, they arebroughtinto contactwith thosewith whomthey
canhavenothingin common,knaveswho laughat themas their prey, fools who
pity them as their fellows. Their charactersmisunderstood,debarredfrom all
sympathy,uncheeredby any approbations,the 'eternalwar', they haveto wage
with fortune,is doubly trying, becausethey areaware,that, if they succumb,they
will beborneoff the field, not onlyunknown,but misconceived.28

4.12 NassauSenior,praxeology,andJohnStuartMill
Therearefew economistsin any agewho areself-consciousaboutthemeth-
odologyof their craft. Evenmorewas this true during the allegedheydayof
theBritish classicalschoolwhich, aswe haveseen,wasaneraof disintegra-
tion rather than triumph of the Ricardian paradigm. But an excellent
methodologistwas one of the finest economistsof that epoch,NassauW.
Senior.Seniorindeedtook up the torchof thepraxeologicalmethodthathad
beenexpoundedand usedby the greatFrencheconomistof the early nine-
teenthcentury,Jean-BaptisteSay.

Senior beganto spell out his views on methodologyin his very first,
introductorylectureat Oxford in 1826.With exceptionalclarity, hebeganby
stating that economictheory rests on the broadestgeneral insights about
humannature,insightsthatareself-evidentin thesensethatoncestatedthey
commanduniversalassent.Economictheory, saysSenior, 'will be found to
reston a very few generalpropositions,which arethe resultof observation,
or consciousness,and which almostevery man, as soonas he hearsthem,
admits, as familiar to his thoughts,or at least, as included in his previous
knowledge'.But if thesepremises,or axioms,reston generalknowledgeof
manandthe world, thenconclusionsdeducedfrom themmustpossessequal
generality: 'Its conclusionsarealsonearlyasgeneralas its premises- those
which relateto thenatureandproductionof wealth,areuniversallytrue.' It is
thenthe taskof theeconomistto narrowdown theconclusionsto thoseareas
which aredirectly relevantto theproblemat hand.Thus:

those [conclusions]which relate to the distribution of wealth, are liable to be
affectedby peculiarinstitutionsof particularcountries- in thecases,for instance,
of slavery,cornlawsor poor-laws- thenaturalstateof thingscanbelaid downas
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a generalrule, andthe anomaliesproducedby particulardisturbingcausescanbe
afterwardsaccountedfor.

As specifically part of his apodicticconclusions,NassauSeniorgeneral-
ized laws that other economistshad beenapproachingor groping for. For
example,Seniordefined'wealth'asall goodsandservicesthatpossessutility
andwhich thereforewill bepurchasedin exchange.He thenstatedin his first
'fundamentalproposition': 'That everypersonis desirousto obtain, with as
little sacrificeaspossible,asmuchaspossibleof the articlesof wealth.'Not
only did Senior thus ably generalizesomeimportant insights of universal
human action: he also in that way dismissedAdam Smith's unfortunate
distinction between'productive' (material)and 'unproductive'(immaterial)
labour; everythingwhich peopledesiredand were willing to buy was 'pro-
ductive'.It is becauseRicardoat leastimplicitly adoptedthis distinctionthat
hewasableto dismisscavalierlyanyexplanationof thepricing of immaterial
servicesandhenceto movetowarda costtheoryof value.

In elaboratingon this first fundamentalproposition,Seniormovedon to an
eloquentsummationof the relationshipbetweendesire,individual diversity,
choice,andhumaneffort:

In stating that every man desiresto obtain additional wealth with as little
sacrificeaspossible,we mustnot be supposedto meanthateverybody,or indeed
anybody,wishesfor an indefinitequantityof everything... Whatwe meanto state
is, that no personfeels his whole wants to be adequatelysupplied; that every
person has some unsatisfieddesireswhich he believes that additional wealth
would gratify. Thenatureandurgencyof eachindividual'swantsareasvariousas
the differencesin individual character.Some may wish for power, others for
distinction,othersfor leisure... Money seemsto be the only objectfor which the
desireis universal;andit is sobecausemoneyis abstractwealth...

As equal diversity exists in the amountand the kind of the sacrifice which
different individuals,or eventhe sameindividual, will encounterin the pursuitof
wealth.29

Two decadeslater, on returningto the Drummondchair at Oxford, Nas-
sauSenior,in his introductorylecturesin 1847,returnedto the problemof
the methodologyof economics(publishedin 1852in his Four Introductory
Lectureson Political Economy).He now definedeconomicscienceas ex-
pounding'the laws regulatingthe productionanddistributionof wealth,so
far as they dependon the action of the humanmind' - the latter clause
emphasizingthat economicswas a 'mental' ratherthan 'physical' science.
Indeed,Seniorsawclearly that the properscientific methodwas dualistic,
the physical sciencestreating the propertiesof matter, while the mental
onesstudy 'the sensations,faculties, and habits of the humanmind, and
regardin matteronly the qualities which producethem'. The methodsof
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the two sciencesmust necessarilydiffer, for the physical sciences'being
only secondarilyconversantwith mind, draw their premisesalmostexclu-
sively from observationor hypothesis'. Observationmay guidesuchstrictly
empiricalsciencesastechnology,but suchsciencesasphysics,'thosewhich
treatonly of magnitudeandnumber.... draw themaltogetherfrom hypoth-
esis'. The physical sciencesmust rest on tentativehypotheses,precisely
becausethey are 'only secondarilyconversantwith mind'. On the other
hand, 'the mentalsciencesandthe mentalarts draw their premisesprinci-
pally from consciousness.The subjectswith which they arechiefly conver-
santare the working of the humanmind. And the only mind whosework-
ings a manreally knows is his own'. And of courseeconomicswas oneof
the mentalsciences.

In this way, NassauSenior,with brilliant clarity, developedthe essentials
of whatLudwig von Mises,acenturylater,wouldcall 'praxeology'.As in the
caseof othermentalsciences,economicscannot,like the physicalsciences,
conductexperiments.It is true, Seniornoted,thateconomicsdealswith such
materialmattersasproduction,productivity anddiminishingreturns,but the
'political economistdwells on themonly with referenceto the mentalphe-
nomenawhich they serveto explain', as amongthe motives or sourcesor
capital,rent,profit, etc. In short,wroteSenior,

All the technicalterms, therefore,of Political Economy,representeither purely
mental ideas,such as demand,utility, value, and abstinence,or objects which,
thoughsomeof themmay be material,areconsideredby the Political Economist
so far only as they arethe causesof certainaffectationsof the humanmind, such
aswealth,capital, rent, wages,andprofits.

It is importantto considerthe oncefamousbattlebetweenNassauSenior
andJohnStuartMill on economicmethod,for Mill wassoonto becomethe
undeservedlytoweringeconomistfor the next half-century.Mill agreedthat
economics,as a mentalscience,cannotconductexperiments;but he did not
conclude,with Senior,that its premisesor axiomsshouldbe complete,gen-
eral and apodictic.Instead,he assertedthat the foundationsandpremisesof
economicscan only be 'hypothetical',that is, they mustmakeassumptions
that abstractfrom, and hencedistort, reality. The axiomsof economicsare
only partially, or hypothetically, true. In short, for Mill, since economics
focuseson man'sdesirefor wealth, it mustassume,eventhoughadmittedly
falsely, thatman'sonly desireis for wealth.Thus,asMill statedin his Essays
on SomeUnsettledQuestionsin Political Economyin 1844:

Political Economy... doesnot treatof the whole of man'snatureas modified by
the social state,nor of the whole conductof man in society.It is concernedwith
him solely as a being who desiresto possesswealth, and who is capableof
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judging thecomparativeefficacyof meansfor obtainingthatend. It predictsonly
such of the phenomenaof the social stateas take place in consequenceof the
pursuit of wealth. It makesentire abstractionof every other humanpassionor
motive... Political Economyconsidersmankindas occupiedsolely in acquiring
and consumingwealth; and aims at showing what is the courseof action into
which mankind living in a stateof society,would be impelled, if that motive ...
were absoluteruler of all their actions... Not that any political economistwas
everso absurdasto supposethat mankindarereally thusconstituted,but because
this is the modein which sciencemustnecessarilyproceed.3o

Mill concededthat the founding assumptionof his economicswas 'an
arbitrarydefinition of man'.For it reasonedfrom 'assumedpremises- from
premiseswhich might be totally without foundationin fact, and which are
not pretendedto beuniversallyin accordancewith it. .. ' .

And thus,JohnStuartMill, in this adumbrationof the methodologyof the
deliberatecreationof the fallacious 'economicman' - the man who is only
interestedin pursuingwealth- elaboratedwhatmight becalledtheorthodox,
or dominant, 'positivist' methodologyin economics.The positivist method,
setdownwith suchfallaciousandfateful clarity by Mill, aftera strugglewith
alternativepraxeological(aswell asother)methods,finally triumphedin the
mid-twentiethcenturywith the unfortunaterise to dominanceof the positiv-
ism of Vilfredo ParetoandMilton Friedman.

Partof the motivation of Senior'sthoughtful lectureson methodin 1847
was preciselyto engagein a critique and demolition of Millian positivism.
SinceMill, like Smith and Ricardobeforehim, returnedto their fallacious
limitation of 'wealth' to materialgoods,the resultingdistortionof valueand
productiontheorymadeSenior'staskall themoreimportant.Senior'sassault
on Mill, as well as on Ricardo, was formidable and devastating.He made
their essentialdifferencesclear:

neitherthe reasoningof Mr. Mill, nor the exampleof Mr. Ricardo,induceme to
treatPolitical Economyasa hypotheticalscience.I do not think it necessary,and,
if unnecessary,I do not think it desirable.

It appearsto me, that if we substitutefor Mr. Mill's hypothesis,thatwealthand
costly enjoymentare the only objectof humandesire,the statementthat they are
universalandconstantobjectsof desire,that they aredesiredby all menandat all
times,we shallhavelaid anequallyfirm foundationfor our subsequentreasoning,
andhaveputa truth in theplaceofan arbitrary assumption.(Italics added.)

Seniorgoeson to concedethat indeedwe shall not now beableto infer, from
the fact that a labourermay so act as to obtain higherwages,or a capitalist
higherprofits, that 'they will certainly act in that manner'.But, at least 'we
shall be ableto infer that they will do so in the absenceof disturbingcauses"
And if we areable,aswill frequentlybe thecase,to statethe casesin which
thesecausesmay be expectedto exist, and the forcewith which they are
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likely to operate,we shall have removedall objection to the positive as
opposedto thehypotheticaltreatmentof thescience'.31

One dangerof the hypotheticalmethod,Seniorwisely and prophetically
points out, is the perpetualdangerof forgetting that the premisesare not
completeandareonly partial andevenfalse assumptions.Anotherandeven
deeperflaw is that, sincethe assumptionsarefalse from the very beginning,
thereis no way to bring in experienceor observationto corrector evencheck
on the conclusionsof the abstractanalysis. In this way, positivists, who
alwaystrumpettheir methodasbeingtheonly truly scientificand 'empirical'
one,turn out to be restingon runawayanduncorrectablefalse premises.On
theotherhand,andironically, thepraxeologicalmethod,which haslong been
accusedof a priori mysticism,is the only one that basestheory on broadly
knownanddeeplyempirical- indeeduniversallytrue- premises!

Being universally true, the praxeologicalmethodprovidescompleteand
generallaws ratherthanpartial, andhencegenerallyfalse, ones.As Marian
Bowley astutelyseesthedifference:

Thus in the questionof the definition of the desirefor wealth: if it is statedin
Mill's form that everyonealwayspreferswealth to anythingelse[the 'economic
man'], with the addedwarning that it is only a hypothesis,the constantrelation
betweenthe desire for wealth and all other conflicting motives is not defined
completelyby thegenerallaw. It remainsnecessaryto introducea furtherpremise
in eachindividual statingthegeneralrelationof othermotivesto thatof thedesire
for wealth,aswell asevaluatingtheactualvariables.Now Senior'sexplanationof
the desirefor wealth includesinformationas to the interconnectionsbetweenthe
variables.

Or, asMiss Bowley explainsfurther:

Senior'ssubstitutionof net advantagesfor earningsis equivalentto defining in
generaltermsthe relationbetweenall the variableswhich influencethe distribu-
tion of resourcesbetweenoccupations,insteadof leaving that relation to be
consideredafreshin eachuse.32

Thus, a positivist, assumingthat businessmenare alwaysand only inter-
estedin maximizingmoneyprofits, might well overlookandignoreinstances
of businessmenplacing othermotives (suchas giving an executivepost to
one's relative) higher than profits. Or, worse still, if acknowledgingsuch
instances,he would be temptedto dismiss thesecasescontemptuouslyas
'irrational behaviour'.Similarly, CharlesDickens, who repeatedlyspoofed
andattackedclassicaleconomicsin his novels,hada utilitarian sonrefuseto
help his impoverishedmother on the ground that the scienceof political
economytold him that to berationala manmustalwaysbuy in the cheapest
marketandsell in the dearest.And sinceSmith-Ricardo-Mill classicaleco-
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nomicssolelyemphasizedcostofproductionandthereforewastotally blocked
from eventalking abouttheconsumer,it wasespeciallyopento this Dicken-
sianmisconception.
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5.1 Therestrictionandtheemergenceof thebullionistcontroversy
TheBankof Englandhadbeenthebulwarkof theEnglish(and,by servingas
bankers'bank, of the Scottish)bankingsystemsinceits founding in 1694.
The bank was the recipientof an enormousamountof monopolyprivilege
from theBritish government.Not only wasit thereceiverof all public funds,
but no othercorporatebankswere allowed to exist, and no partnershipsof
more thansix partnerswereallowedto issuebanknotes.As a result, by the
late eighteenthcentury, the Bank of Englandwas servingas an inflationary
engineof bank depositsand especiallyof papermoney,on top of which a
flood of smallpartnershipbanks('countrybanks')wereableto pyramidtheir
own notes,usingBankof Englandnotesas their reserve.As if this werenot
enoughprivilege, when the bank got into trouble by overinflating, it was
permittedto suspendspeciepayment,that is, refuseto meetits obligationto
redeemits notesand depositsin specie.This privilege was grantedto the
bank severaltimes during the century after it openedits doors. However,
eachtime thesuspension,or 'restriction'of speciepaymentlastedonly a few
years.

In the 1790s,however,a startlingly new epochbeganin the history of the
British monetarysystem.In February1793, a generationof fierce warfare
broke out betweenrevolutionaryFranceand the crownedheadsof Europe,
led by GreatBritain. While notexactlycontinuous,thewar lasted,with slight
interruptions,until Napoleonwas finally defeatedin 1815 and the monar-
chiesof EuropereimposedtheBourbondynastyupontheFrenchnation.This
massivewar effort meanta rapid escalationof monetaryinflation, govern-
mentspending,andpublic debtby theBritish government.

During the 1780s,the inflationary processof bank credit expansionhad
managedto doublethe numberof countrybanksin England,totalling nearly
400 by the outbreakof war. The shockof the war led to a massivefinancial
crisis, includingrunson thecountrybanks,aswell asnumerousbankruptcies
amongbanksandfinancial houses.One-thirdof thecountrybankssuspended
speciepaymentduring 1793.

Fora few years,thebanksaveditself by pursuingacautiousandconserva-
tive policy. But soon, inflationary war finance, the drain of gold abroadin
responseto higherpurchasingpowerelsewhere,the alarmsof war, and the
increaseddemandfor gold upon the banks,all combinedto precipitatea
massiverun on banks,includingtheBankof England,in February1797.The
countrybankssuspendedspeciepayments,andthegovernmentbroughtmat-
ters to a headby 'forcing' the bankto suspendspeciepayments,a 'Restric-
tion' which the Bank of Englandof coursewas all too delightedto accept.
For the bankcould now continueoperations,could expandcredit, inflate its
supply of notes and deposits,and insist that its debtorsmust repay their
loans, while it could avoid the botherof redeemingits own obligationsin
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specie.In effect, bank noteswere unofficially legal tender,indeedvirtually
the only legal tender,and they weremadeofficial legal tenderin 1812until
theresumptionof speciepaymentsin 1821.

At the beginning,thegeneralview held therestrictionto bestrictly tempo-
rary, andindeedthedecree,at anygiventime, wasonly supposedto lastfor a
few years.But the restriction was extendedrepeatedly,and was eventually
continuedfor 24 years,from 1797 to 1821. Until the endof the eighteenth
century, it was unthinkablethat GreatBritain could be on an irredeemable
fiat standardfor anentiregeneration.

Apart from a few yearsduring the continentalpaperperiodof theAmeri-
can Revolution, the SouthSeaand Mississippi bubblesof the early eight-
eenthcentury,thehyperinflatedassignatsduring theFrenchRevolution,or a
few brief suspensionsof speciepayment,theworld hadalwaysbeenon some
form of gold or silver standard.All theseepisodeshadbeenmercifully brief
if catastrophic.But now, aftera while, it beganto dawnon theBritish public
that theeraof inflationary fiat paperwould continueindefinitely.

GreatBritain suspendedspeciepaymentsindefinitely so as to permit the
Bankof England,andthebankingsystemasa whole, to maintainandgreatly
expandthe previouslyinflated systemof fractional reservebanking.Accord-
ingly, the bank was able to greatly inflate credit and the money supply of
notesanddeposits.Statisticsfor theperiodaresparse,but it is clearthatfrom
1797 until the end of the NapoleonicWars the supply of money approxi-
matelydoubled.This monetaryinflation hadseveralpredictable- andgener-
ally unwelcome- consequences. Domesticpricesskyrocketed,the price of
silver andespeciallyof gold bullion vaultedupwardsin relationto theofficial
par with the pound, and the pound depreciatedin the foreign exchange
market.1 The monetaryinflation, as usual,proceededin fits andstartsrather
than as a smoothline, and so the variousconsequencesin domesticprices,
bullion, andforeign exchangeswerethemselvesscarcelyuniform or propor-
tional. But the rough generaltrend was unmistakeable,with the threelatter
effectseacheventuallyrising to a peakof approximately40 or 50 per cent
overtheir pre-restrictionlevels.

Before 1800, decadesof inconvertiblepapermoney in England would
havebeenconsideredunthinkable,and so previousmonetarytheoristshad
scarcelycontemplatedor analysedsuchan economy.But now writers were
forced to cometo grips with fiat paper,andto proposepolicies to copewith
an unwelcomenew era.

The political controversiesduring the restriction period centredon ex-
plaining the price inflation anddepreciationandon assessingthe role of the
Bank of England.The 'bullionists' pointedout that the causeof the price
inflation, the rise in thepriceof bullion overpar, andthe depreciationof the
poundwasthefiat moneyexpansion.Theyfurthermaintainedthatthecentral
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role in thatinflation wasplayedby theBankof England,freedof its necessity
to redeemin specie.Their opponents,the 'anti-bullionists',tried absurdlyto
absolvethegovernmentandits privilegedbankof all blame,andto attribute
all unwelcomeconsequencesto specific problemsin the particularmarkets
involved. Depreciationin foreign exchangewas chargedto the outflow of
bullion causedby excessiveimports or by British war expendituresabroad
(presumablyunrelatedto the increasedamountof paperpoundsor to the
loweredpurchasingpowerof thepound).Therise in thepriceof bullion was
supposedlycausedby an increased'real' demandfor gold or silver (again
unrelatedto the depreciatedpaperpound).The increasesin domesticprices
received less attention from the two sides of the debate,but they were
attributed by the anti-bullionists to wartime disruptions and shortagesin
supply.Any ad hoc causecouldbeseizedupon,so long asthegreatintegrat-
ing cause,the expansionof bank credit and papermoney, was carefully
ignoredandlet off thehook. In short,the anti-bullionistsrevertedto mercan-
tilist worry aboutad hoc causesandthe balanceof tradeon the market.The
previoushard-wonanalysisof moneyandoverallpriceswentby theboard.

5.2 Thebullionistcontroversybegins
Theannouncementof therestrictionbroughta flurry of activity, pro andcon,
consistingnot of extensivetheoreticalanalysesbut of generalstatementsof
approvalor warningsof thingsto come.Theprimeminister,William Pitt the
Younger (1759-1806),and his followers egregiouslymaintainedthat there
wasno causefor alarm,since unliketheassignatsof theevil FrenchRevolu-
tionaries,the Bank of Englandwas issuing 'private' ratherthangovernment
paper. Hence the reluctanceof the governmentto make bank notes legal
tenderuntil nearly the endof the war, althoughits policiesmadethemlegal
tender de facto. The opposition leader, CharlesJamesFox (1749-1800),
denouncedthe restrictionandcalledfor resumptionof speciepayments,and
alsopointedout that the war againstFranceboreultimateresponsibilityfor
the plungeinto fiat paper.And the distinguishedplaywright andWhig M.P.
RichardBrinsley Sheridan(1751-1816)warnedthat 'we weredoomedto all
thehorrorsof a papercirculation'.

The inflationist economichistorian Norman Silberling summedup the
Fox-Sheridanpositionunsympatheticallyasfollows:

Fox andSheridanconstitutedthemselvesthe leadersof a persistenttiradeagainst
the Bank Suspension,not upon groundsof financial principle, but becausethe
Suspensionpermittedthat institution to support the activities of what they re-
gardedas a militaristic, reactionary,andwithal bankruptadministration...[T]hey
concentratedtheir eloquent invective against this alliance of Bank and State
which was productiveof 'robberyand fraud'; and they urgedthat the Bank be
divorcedforthwith from their public responsibilitiesandtheir participationin the
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War. Let the Ministry repaythe debtsof the Bank (if it could!) and let the bank
resumethehonestpaymentof their Notes.2

For the first few years,however,all seemedwell. Theinitial cautionof the
bankandthe minimal expansionof governmentdemandson its credit, com-
bined with the inevitabletime lag betweenissueof new money and rise in
prices to lull Britons into a false senseof security.The price of food rose
substantiallyin 1799,but it waseasyfor theanti-bullionistsandotheradmin-
istrationapologiststo dismissthis rise in a flurry of pamphletsastheproduct
of crop failure and wartimedisruptionin the import of grain. Even the Rev.
ThomasRobertMalthus,afterwardsto emergeasat leasta partial bullionist,
diffidently raisedthe monetaryquestion,and thendismissedthe increaseof
papermoneyas 'rather...the effect thanthe causeof the high price of provi-
sions'.3

In the Spring of 1800, however, war expendituresand bank financing
governmentdebtaccelerated,leadingto a depreciationof the poundby 9 per
cent in the main foreign exchangemarket of Hamburg, and gold bullion
appreciatedto.9 per cent aboveits official par value. In addition, domestic
pricesroseevenmoresharplythanbefore.Thedepreciationof thepoundhad
evidentlybegun.

The first phaseof the bullionist controversy(1800-4)startedwhenoneof
the bestof the bullionistspublishedhis remarkablepamphleton the causeof
the depreciation.Certainly therewas little in the previouscareerof Walter
Boyd (c.1754-1837),a wealthy adventurerand seekerof stateprivilege, to
prepareonefor a pamphletof keeninsight intothecalamitousconsequences
of irredeemablepapermoney. Boyd had beena wealthy English bankerin
Paris,the chiefpartnerof Boyd, Ker andCo., who hadto flee for his life in
1793 from the wrath of the FrenchRevolution, which also confiscatedhis
property.Backin London,Boydestablishedthebankingfirm of Boyd,Benfield
andCo., of which he wasprincipal partner.A closefriend of PrimeMinister
William Pitt for many years,Boyd rode high in the British Establishment,
becominganMP in 1796from his partnerPaulBenfield'spocketborough.In
1794, the firm floated an important loan to the Austrian emperor.Further-
more, Boyd, Benfield received the enormouscontract of £30 million in
governmentdebtafterthebeginningof the war with France.

Things beganto go sour for Boyd in 1796, however, when the Bank of
England,whoseloanshadbeenkeepingBoyd, Benfield andCo. afloat, failed
to renewits discounts.Boyd tried desperatelyto get Parliamentto establisha
newboardfor the issueof amassiveamountof notes,andtheschemereceived
considerablesupport,but it wasendedby theoppositionof William Pitt.

Theonly thing left for Boyd wasto try to getmoreBankof Englandloans,
andin Parliamentduring 1796and 1797he denouncedthe bankfor too tight
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a credit policy, presumablynot mentioninghimselfas oneof the prominent
sufferersfrom its allegedly tight money. Facing 'ruin' Boyd managedto
obtain financial aid from friends in the Navy Office, and he finally got the
bank to lend Boyd, Benfield & Co. £80 000 in 1798.But SamuelThornton
(1755-1838),deputygovernorof the Bankof England,andMP, warnedPitt
thatBoyd, Benfield& Co. wasonly beingkeptalive by banklargesse,andas
a result, Pitt refusedto let the Houseof Boyd contractfor the 1799 public
loan. Finally, Boyd, Benfield & Co. went bankruptin March 1800,and the
resultwas total financial ruin, so muchso that WalterBoyd wasreluctantto
showhis face inParliament.

As might be expected,Boyd put the blamefor his failure not on his own
recklessfeeding at the public trough, but on the niggardly policies of the
Bank of England.In November1800, Boyd wrote A Letter to the Rt. Hon.
William Pitt publishedin 1801, which won quick fame andcausedBoyd to
publish a secondedition later that year. With Boyd's Letter, the bullionist
controversywas born, Boyd now denouncingthe Bank of Englandnot for
overly tight credit but to the contrary for generatingthe inflation and mon-
etarydepreciationin thefirst place.

His new-found fame did Boyd little personalgood, however, and he
promptly went to Francefor financial manoeuvring.Therehe was arrested
the following year, andjailed by the Frenchuntil the endof the Napoleonic
Wars.He thenreturnedto England,wroteotherfinancialpamphlets,andonce
againbecamean MP.

5.3 Boyd'sLetterto Pitt
WalterBoyd did not intendhis pamphlet,theLetterto Pitt, to bea treatiseon
monetarytheory.It was,asonehistorianput it, a 'tractfor thetimes',written
in a 'heatedtemper', and the tract assumeda generally acceptedset of
monetaryprinciples on the part of his readers.Nonetheless,since Adam
Smith andtheothereighteenthcenturyeconomistscouldnot haveaddressed
their analysesto a non-existentinconvertible fiat money, Boyd felt called
upon to extendthe conventionalanalysisto this unwelcomenew systemthat
hadsuddenlycometo GreatBritain. In thecourseof doing so,Boyd not only
launchedthe 'bullionist controversy',but also setforth an excellentexposi-
tion of what came to be known as the 'bullionist' position in the great
controversy.

Boyd pointedto the threenew andunwelcomeconditions:thepremiumof
gold bullion over the paperpound, the depreciationof the poundon the
foreignexchangemarket,andthe 'increasein thepricesof almostall articles
of necessity,convenients,and luxury, and indeedof almostevery speciesof
exchangeablevalue, which has beengradually taking placeduring the last
two years,and which had recently arrived at so greata height'. He argued
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that the causeof all threetroublesomephenomenawasthesame:a deprecia-
tion of the value of the pound,broughtaboutby 'the issueof Bank-notes,
uncontrolledby the obligation of paying them, in specie,on demand'.An
increasein thesupplyof moneydiminishesits value,whetherin theform of a
premiumon gold bullion or of a rise in the pricesof goods.And 'the same
circumstanceswhich raisethevalueof Gold in thehomemarket,necessarily
tendto depreciateour currencywhencomparedwith currencyof othercoun-
tries'. Boyd summedup the bullionist position clearly in the prefaceto the
secondedition (1801)of his Letter: 'Thepremiumon bullion, the low rateof
exchange,and the high prices of commoditiesin general,are...symptoms
andeffectsof thesuperabundanceof paper'.

If the supply of money is crucial to the movementof prices,bullion and
exchangerates,it becomesvital to clarify whatpreciselythatsupplymay be.
BeforeAdamSmith,theeighteenthcenturyBritish writerson money,suchas
HumeandHarris, muddiedthe watersby including in the conceptof money
virtually all liquid assets,suchas bills of exchangeandgovernmentsecuri-
ties. In the WealthofNations,however,Smithhelpedmattersby distinguish-
ing clearly betweenmoney, the gener.almediumof exchangeand the final
meansof payment,and other liquid instrumentsthat areexchangedagainst
money.Following Smith,WalterBoydmakesthedistinctionbetweenmoney,
or 'readymoney', andotherassetscrystal-clear:

By the words 'Means of Circulation', 'Circulating Medium', and 'Currency',
which are usedalmostas synonymousterms in this letter, I understandalways
readymoney,whetherconsistingof Bank Notesor specie,in contradistinctionto
Bills of Exchange,Navy Bills, ExchequerBills, or any other negotiablepaper,
which form no part of the circulatingmedium,as I havealwaysunderstoodthat
term.The latteris the Circulator; the former aremerelyobjectsofcirculation.

Not only that: Boyd proceededto go beyondSmith and to be the first to
clearly identify bankdemanddepositsasfully 'readymoney'asbanknotes.
As heput it: 'Creditsin theBooksof theBanks...maybeconsideredasBank
Notes virtually, though not really in circulation...'. Much grief and error
would have beensparedeconomicthought as well as the developmentof
money and banking if the currency school - the mid-nineteenthcentury
successorsto the bullionists- had heededthis lesson,and understoodthat
demanddepositswere equivalentto bank notesas a part of the supply of
money.

On anothercrucial point, too, Boyd proved to be far superiorto Adam
Smith.Like Cantillon andTurgot,Boyd objectedto theunfortunatedoctrine,
propoundedby Humeandthen by Smith, that an increasein the quantityof
moneyresultsin an equiproportionalincreasein the 'price level'. Consider-
ing the essenceof the Hume model, of assuminga magically greatpropor-
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tionateincreasein the moneysupplyanddiscussingtheconsequences,Boyd
echoesCantillonratherthanHume:

if ...this country had acquired,by supernaturalmeans,and thrown into every
channelof circulation,the sameadditionalcurrencyin gold andsilver, within the
sameperiod,this influx, altogetherdisproportionedto theprogressof the industry
of the country; within that period, could not havefailed to producea very great
rise in the priceof everyspeciesof property,not all with equalrapidity, buteach
by differentdegreesofcelerity, accordingto thefrequencyor rarity ofits natural
contactwith money.(Italics added.)

Internationally,sucha magicalinflux of gold andsilver accordingto Boyd
and Smith before him, would ordinarily have rapidly flowed out of the
country, thereby limiting the inflationary harm that the inflow might do.
Unfortunately,as in Smith, the mechanismfor this allegedlyrapidoutflow is
highly obscure.At any rate, Boyd pressedon to be the first to apply main-
streammonetarytheory to the problemof inconvertiblefiat currencies.He
begins by showing that since bank notes cannotbe exported,there is no
mechanism,as thereis with specie,for draining off an 'excess'quantity of
money to foreign countries.As a result, in the first place, the price rise
resultingfrom an influx of speciewould not be 'so greatas that which has
beenoccasionedby the introductionof somuchpaper,destituteof theessen-
tial quality of beingconstantlyconvertibleinto specie'.

More specifically, accordingto Boyd, the depreciationof fiat paper in
termsof othercurrencieswould be reflectedin a rise in the price of gold or
silver bullion, and an appreciationof foreign currencieson the foreign ex-
changemarket.This view, asProfessorSalernopointsout, providesthegerm
of the purchasing-power-paritytheoryof exchangeratesunderinconvertible
fiat currencies:

Specifically,Boyd contendsthat an increasein the supplyof inconvertiblepaper
money effects a generalrise in domesticprices or, what is the samething, a
depreciationin theexchangevalueof thecurrencyin termsof commoditieswhich
necessarilydrives down the valueof domesticcurrencyin termsof foreign cur-
rencieswhoseexchangevalueshaveremainedunchanged.This fall in thevalueof
the inflated and depreciateddomesticcurrencyrelative to foreign currenciesis
manifestedin the depreciationof the exchangerate. Contained in Boyd's
argument...is theseminalformulationof thepurchasing-power-parityof exchange-
rate determinationwhich, of course,is the logical outcomeof the applicationof
the monetaryapproachto conditionsof inconvertiblepapercurrency.4

In addition,Walter Boyd setthe tonefor the bullionists following him by
placing the full blamefor the monetaryinflation on the Bank of England
rather than the country banks. For the country bankscould not have ex-
pandedtheir notesin circulation,Boyd pointedout, unlesstheir reservebase
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hadexpandedproportionately.And thatreservebasewasconstitutedby notes
of the Bank of England. For the country banks remain under the same
'salutarycontrol' astheBankof Englandhadbeenunderbeforetheadventof
restriction.Justasthe bank'snoteshadto beredeemedon demandin specie,
so do the countrybanks'notesstill haveto be redeemedin the notesof the
Bank of England.The key to the problemis the escapefrom redeemability
that thegovernmenthadpermittedto theBankof England.As Boydput it:

The circulation of Country Bank-notesmust necessarilybe proportionedto the
sums,in specieor Bank of Englandnotes,requisiteto dischargesuchof themas
may bepresentedfor payment:but the paperof the Bankof Englandhasno such
limitation. It is itself now become(what thecoin of the countryonly oughtto be)
the ultimate elementinto which the whole papercirculation of the country re-
solvesitself. The Bankof Englandis the greatsourceof all the circulationof the
country;and,by theincreaseor diminutionof its paper,the increaseor diminution
of thatof everycountry-Bankis infallibly regulated...

WalterBoyd specificallycited andpatternedhimselfon Adam Smith, and
unfortunatelyalso followed Smith in hailing the expansionof private re-
deemablebanknotesasproviding a lesscostly andmoreefficient 'highway
in the sky' (thoughBoyd did not use that phrase).But, being an embattled
Smithianin a new world of fiat money,Boyd stressedhis militant opposition
to banknotesin a contextof fiat money.Boyd denouncedinconvertibleor
'forced' papermoney as 'that dangerousquack-medicine,which, far from
restoringvigour, givesonly temporaryartificial health,while it secretlyun-
derminesthe vital powers of the country that has recourseto it'. Boyd
concludedthat restoringthe nation'scurrency 'to its pristinepurity', would
be 'not only properand practical, but indispensablynecessary,in order to
preventthe numberlesscalamitieswhich the uncontrolledcirculationof pa-
pernot convertibleinto specie,mustinfallibly produce'.

Boyd was what we may call a 'complete'bullionist, and was thereforea
sophisticatedone. He fully recognizedthat partial 'real' factors - such as
governmentexpendituresabroad,a suddenscarcity of food, or 'a sudden
diminution of the confidenceof foreigners, in consequenceof any great
nationaldisaster'- couldinfluenceoverallpricesor thestatusof thepoundin
the foreign exchangemarket.But he also realizedthat suchinfluencescan
only be trivial and temporary.The overriding causesof such price or ex-
changemovements- notjust in someremote'longrun' butaall timesexcept
temporarydeviations- are monetarychangesin the supply of and demand
for money.Changesin 'real' factorscan only havean importantimpacton
exchangeratesandgeneralpricesby alteringthe compositionandthe height
of the demandfor money on the market. But since market demandsfor
money are neither homogeneousnor uniform nor·do they ever change
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equiproportionately,real changeswill almostalwayshavean impacton the
demandfor money.As ProfessorSalernowrites:

...since real disturbancesare invariably attendedby 'distribution effects', Le.
gains and lossesof incomeand wealth by the affectedmarketparticipants,it is
most improbablethat initially nonmonetarydisturbanceswould not ultimately
entail relative changesin the variousnationaldemandsfor money...[U]nder in-
convertibleconditions,the relative changesin the demandsfor the various na-
tional currencies,their quantities remaining unchanged,would be reflected in
their long-runappreciationor depreciationon the foreign exchangemarket.s

Herewe mustemphasizea crucialdistinctionbetweentheproperstatusof
the 'shortrun' andthe 'long run' in economictheory. In price theoryproper,
the short run should take precedence,becauseit is the real-world market
price, while the long run is the remote,ultimate tendencythat neveroccurs,
andcouldonly takeplaceif all thedatawerefrozenfor severalyears.In sum,
we could only live in the improbableif not impossibleworld of long-run
generalequilibrium - where all profits and lossesare zero - if all values,
technologiesandresourceswerefrozenfor years.But in monetarytheory,the
orderof precedenceshouldbe different. For in monetarytheory, the impact
of partial 'real' factorson the price level, exchangerates,andon the balance
of payments,areall ephemeradeterminedby the generalfactors: the supply
of and demandfor money.Thesemonetaryinfluencesare not 'long-run' in
thesenseof far off andremote,but areunderlyinganddominanteveryday in
the real world. The monetary influence correspondingto the long run of
generalequilibrium would be a condition whereall price levels and all real
wagelevels in a gold standardworld would be identical,or strictly propor-
tionate to the relative currencyweightsof gold. In a freely fluctuating, fiat
money world, this would be the situation where all price levels would be
strictly proportionateto the currencyratios at the internationalmarketex-
changerates.But dominantinfluencesof the supplyanddemandfor money
on price levels and exchangeratesoccur in the real world all the time, and
alwayspredominateover the ephemeraof 'real' specific price andexpendi-
ture changes.Hencereal-world analysis,which must always predominate,
comprisesshort-runprice analysisandslightly longer-run(but still far from
final equilibrium)monetaryreasoning.

To put it anotherway: in the real world, all pricesaredeterminedby the
interaction of supply and demand.For individual prices,this meanscon-
sumervaluationsand consumerdemandsfor a given stock: supply and de-
mandin the realworld. This is 'short-run'micro-analysis.For overall prices
or the 'price level', the relevantsupply and demandis the supply of and
demandfor money: the result of individual utility valuationsof the given
stock of money at any time. And while equally real and dominant in the
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'macro-sphere',this is determinantin a slightly ｾ ｯ ｮ ｧ ･ ｲ run thanthe superfi-
cial 'real' factorsstressedby anti-bullionistsin all ages.

5.4 ThestormoverBoyd: theanti-bullionistresponse
The Letter by someoneof Boyd's renown and stature stung the British
bankingEstablishmentto the quick.6 The Establishmentrespondedwith a
flurry of pamphletsin oppositionto Boyd, someof which weresubsidizedby
the government.The key point was to defendthe actionsof the Bank of
England,and to attributethe undesirableconsequencesof the inflation and
depreciationto a hodge-podgeof 'real' rather than monetaryfactors. The
most eminentcritic whom Boyd could rebut in the secondedition of the
Letter, publisheda few monthsafter the original, was Sir FrancisBaring
(1740-1810),founderof the famousbankinghouseof Baring Brothersand
Co.

Baring hadbeenborn to a clothingmanufacturerin Exeter.After plunging
into commercein London, Baring founded his own mercantile firm and
becamea multimillionaire, andknown as the leadingmerchantin Europe.In
additionto his mercantileandbankingprominence,Baring wasalsoa direc-
tor, andthenchairmanof the boardof the EastIndia Company,as well as a
long-timeWhig MP. Curiously enough,when the restrictionfirst appeared,
Baring, in his first monetarypamphlet,while stronglysupportingthesuspen-
sionasanecessarywartimemeasure,wasworriedabouttheinevitabledepre-
ciationthatwould accompanyover-issueof paperandsuggesteda strict limit
on thebank'sissue.This pamphlet,Observationson theEstablishmentofthe
Bank of England (1797) went through two quick editions, followed by a
supplementaryFurther Observationslaterthesameyear.

Now that the bank was under substantialattack, however, Sir Francis
rallied round, his previousqualificationsand warningsforgotten. In his Ob-
servationson the Publication of Walter Boyd (1801), Baring absurdlyde-
fendedthe bankfrom the chargeof causingincreasesin domesticpricesby
pointing out that the depreciationof the pound on the foreign exchange
market was less than the rise in price. But Boyd had not claimed
equiproportionalrisesin all prices,as he pointedout in his rebuttal.Baring
also claimed, convenientlyenough,that an increasein the money supply
couldonly affectforeign exchangeratesandnotdomesticprices.

Anotherinveteratedefenderof thebankandan anti-bullionistwho entered
the controversyin this period was Henry Boase(1763-1827).Boasejoined
the fray in 1802,and wrote five anti-bullionistpamphletsbetweenthen and
1811. He insistedthat, underconditionsof inconvertibility, exchangerates
hadnothingto do with thesupplyof money,but wereonly determinedby the
balanceof internationalpayments,which in turn was supposedto be set
solelyby realratherthanmonetaryfactors.As Boaseput it dogmatically:'the
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rate of exchangeis governedby the balanceof exchangeoperations,and
(greatpolitical convulsionsapart)by no otherprinciple whatever...'. In his
1802 tract, Guineasan Unnecessaryand ExpensiveIncumbranceon Com-
merce,Boase,ashis title indicates,carriedthe fallaciousSmithian'highway
in the sky' argumentto its logical conclusion:the restrictionwas so benefi-
cial thatit shouldbemadepermanent,'apermanentmeasureof prudenceand
soundpolicy'.

Who was this Boase,this point manfor inflation andfiat money?Born in
Cornwall, he went to live for yearsin Brittany, andthenreturnedto London,
where he.becamea correspondingclerk in 1788 in the banking firm of
Ransom,Morland, andHammersley.The outbreakof theFrenchRevolution
the following yearfound Boase,with his extensiveFrenchconnections,in a
good spot to obtain considerablefunds for supportof a numberof emigre
Frenchclergy and nobility in England.Boasethen roserapidly in the bank,
becomingchief clerk and then managingpartnerin 1799. He was also a
distinguishedevangelical,beinga leadingmemberof theLondonMissionary
Societyandfounderof theBritish andForeignBible Society.After retiring to
Cornwall in 1809, Henry Boasebecamea partnerin the Penzance Union
Bankandmayorof Penzance.

5.5 HenryThornton:anti-bullionistin sheep'sclothing
Although the bullionist controversyhasbeenstudiedat length,historiansof
economicthought have had great difficulty identifying and analysingthe
variousdifferent doctrinesheld in the bullionist camp.Generally,they have
groupedthe bullionists into an 'extreme'or 'rigid' camp,consistingof John
WheatleyandDavid Ricardo(to appearlater on),< and the others,including
Henry Thornton,rankedas more sophisticated'moderates'.The issuesup-
posedlycentreson Wheatley and Ricardo'sextremedevotion to long-run
factors, leadingthemto deny any role to real factors in determiningprices,
exchangeratesor balancesof payments.On the other hand, all the other
bullionists,being 'moderate',aresupposedto havebelievedthat real factors
can oftenbe dominant,andthat it is touchandgo which factorswill prevail
in any givensituation.

ProfessorJosephT. Salernohasrecentlymadea notableadvanceby pro-
viding a far superiorframeworkof analysisof the variousthinkers.He notes
thatBoyd (aswe haveseen)andLord King, anotherleadingbullionist, were
really 'extreme'ratherthanmoderate,andthat they canbeclassifiedassuch
becausethey realizedthat monetaryfactorswerealwayspredominant,even
though real factors could exert temporary influence. Thus the 'extreme'
bullionist camp now includes (a) Ricardo and Wheatley, who ignore all
temporaryand real factors,as well as short-termprocesses,andconcentrate
exclusivelyandmechanisticallyon the long run; and(b) Boyd andlaterLord
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King, who analyseshort-runprocessesandreal factorsbut realizethat long-
run monetaryfactorspredominateat all times.Thenthereare(c) 'moderate'
bullionists like Thornton who are agnosticaboutwhetherreal or monetary
factorspredominateat any given time; and(d) anti-bullionistswho ignoreall
underlyingmonetarycauses.It is clearthatProfessorSalernoproperlygives
theaccoladeto group(b) ashavingthecorrectanalysis.?

But Salerno,it seemsto the presentauthor,doesnot quite go far enough.
While he seesfully and lucidly the crucial differencesbetweengroups(a)
and (b), it is still confusingto classify thesetwo as dwelling in the same
camp.For it would clarify mattersfurther if we totally droppedthe 'extreme'
vs 'moderate'distinction.Let group(b) be termed'complete'bullionistsand
group (a) 'rigid' or 'mechanistic'bullionists. As for group (c), men like
Henry Thoniton do not really deservethe term 'bullionist' at all. They are
surely 'moderate',though 'confused'might be a betterterm. Mired in their
ad hoc approachthey could just as well end up, in any given situation,as
'anti-bullionist'ratherthan 'bullionist'. And, indeed,Henry Thorntonbegan
his careerof monetarytheoristas a moderateanti-bullionist, which was his
position in the courseof his famous contribution of 1802. Later on, as
depreciationandinflation continued,Thorntonconcludedthat thepreponder-
anceof forceshadmovedthe otherway, andhe changedhis mind, gaining
his undeservedhistoriographicalreputationas a bullionist by signing the
famousBullion CommitteeReportof 1811,which recommendedresumption
of the gold standard.But Thornton remaineda moderate.Focusing on
Thornton's later stance,and conflating it with his theoretical work of a
decadeearlier,only misledhistoriansinto extravagantlyoverpraising Thornton
andinto placinghim unequivocallyin thebullionistcamp.

During the twentieth century Thornton revival, it was said that earlier
historianswereunfair in attributingHenryThornton's(1760-1815) pro-Bank
of Englandbiasto his beinga directorof the bank.It is true that he himself
was not a boardmemberof the bank; but his elder brother,Samuel,was a
directoranddeputygovernorof thebank,andhisgrandfatherRobertThornton,
as well as Robert'sbrother Godfrey, was also a director of the Bank of
England.

Henry Thorntonwas a descendantof a long line of prominentmerchants.
Great-grandfatherJohnwasa merchantin Hull, in whatwasthenYorkshire,
in the late seventeenthandearly eighteenthcenturies.John'ssonsmovedto
London to becomeimportantmerchantsthere,particularlyengagedin trade
with Russiaand the Baltic. Henry'sfather, also namedJohn,continuedthe
line of 'Russiamerchant' in London, was a senior partnerin the firm of
Thornton, Cornwall & Co. and was also a leading memberand financial
supporter,beginning around 1750, of the first generationof evangelicals,
low-churchpuritanAnglicansunderthe influenceof JohnWesley.Johngave
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enormoussumsto charity, especiallyfor the distributionof countlessBibles
andprayerbooksabroad.SincetheThorntonfamily andseveralof the other
leadersof the movementresidedin the wealthyLondonsuburbof Clapham,
they were eventually to becomeknown as the highly influential 'Clapham
sect'.

HenryThorntonreceivedonly asparseeducation;atanearlyage,hebegan
working in the countinghousesof his relativesandthenof his father. Soon,
in 1784,he left the family firm to becomea partnerin the bankinghouseof
Down, Thornton,andFree,wherehe remainedas an activepartneruntil his
death.Thornton was able to build the small bankinghouseinto one of the
largestin theCity of London.In 1788,Thorntonjoinedhis fatherandseveral
other family membersas a director of the RussiaCompany.Meanwhile, in
1782, he had been electedan MP, and was soon joined by his brothers
SamuelandRobert.Henry was to remainin Parliament,too, for the restof
his life.

Not only was Henry Thornton a distinguishedbanker, MP and closely
relatedto Bank of Englanddirectors; he was also a dedicatedleaderand
patron of the Claphamsect, and his home at Claphamwas to serveas a
virtual organizingheadquartersfor the evangelicalmovement.Oneof Hen-
ry's closestfriends, William WilberforceIII, belongedto a powerful family
long friendly to andintermarriedwith theThorntons.Wilberforcebecamean
MP at about the sametime as Thornton, and it was characteristicof their
earnestness,personalausterityandmoral fervourthattheysooncameto form
an independent'party of the saints' in Parliament.There,Wilberforce be-
cametheleadingforce in theeventuallysuccessfulagitationfor theabolition
of theslavetradein theBritish WestIndies.

In 1796,ThorntonmarriedMariannaSykes,daughterof another'Russian
merchant'from Hull, andalso a lifelong family friend. The couplehadnine
children. Most of Thornton'sintellectualenergieswere expendedon evan-
gelical religion; thoughconsidereda distinguishedexperton banking and
finance,he wrote only his famouswork of 1802on papercredit andpartici-
patedin writing theBullion CommitteeReport.Theremainderof his volumi-
nous writings were devotedto family prayers,family commentarieson the
Bible, and scoresof articleson politics, literatureandreligion for the Clap-
hamsectjournalwhich hehelpedto found, the Christian Observer.

After Thornton'deathin 1815,his placeasseniorpartnerin the bankwas
takenby Sir PeterPole.The bankprosperedgreatly for a while, but soonit
turned out to be undercapitalizedand overexpanded,and in 1825 it, along
with lessercountry banks,was plungedinto crisis. It soonfailed, despitea
friendly £300000 emergencyloan from the Bank of England.Ironically, in
view of Thornton'smonetaryviews, thereis someevidencethat the two men
most responsiblefor the mismanagementwere Sir PeterPole and Henry
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Thornton.In particular,Thorntonappearsto haveled theway in lax practices
to induceYorkshirecountrybanksto keeptheir depositsin his Londonbank.

Bank failure was no strangerto Thornton. Indeed, it was the temporary
failure of his bankin the crisis of 1793 that turnedhis thoughtsto problems
of banking,and led him to concludethat it was necessaryfor the Bank of
Englandto play a supporting,expansionistrole in monetaryaffairs. As the
bankingtheoristThomasJoplin was to put it in his AnalysisandHistory of
the CurrencyQuestion(1832),on the financial crisesof 1793:

Mr. Thornton,beinga banker- a partner,it is curiousto remark,of the housethat
failed on this occasion- hadhis attentionparticularlycalledto this subject:anda
very considerableportionof his work, on public credit,is devotedto show,that, in
a periodof panic,theBankoughtto leanto the sideof enlarging,thancontracting
its issues.8

Whentherestrictioncamein early 1797,HenryThorntonwashonouredby
beingtheonly Londonbankeraskedto give testimonybeforethecommittees
of the Housesof Lords and of Commonsinvestigatingthe suspensionof
speciepayment.Thornton'sinfluencewas magnifiedby the lifelong friend-
ship of Wilberforce and Prime Minister William Pitt, and Pitt's brother-in-
law wasthefirst tenantof oneof thehouseson Thornton'sestate.Theresults
of his ponderingarescarcelysurprisingfor someoneof Thornton'sstatusand
background.Taking an inflationist andEstablishmentline, Thorntonopined
that in timesof crisis papermoneycould not be limited or suppressed,since
that would constitutea shock to commerce.On the contrary, the Bank of
Englandmustsuspendspeciepaymentin orderto avoid the spectreof mon-
etarycontractionandgeneralbusinessfailure. Indeed,Thorntonundoubtedly
gladdenedthe heartsof the bankby criticizing it for not beingexpansionist
enough!

Thornton'stestimonywon him the accoladeof beingthe foremostauthor-
ity on monetaryaffairs, andhe wasappointedto severalparliamentarycom-
mittees on money, expendituresand foreign exchange.Thornton, indeed,
becameone of the leadingparliamentarydefendersof the restriction andof
expandedpapercredit.

We caneasilyimagineHenryThornton'ssentiments towardsWalterBoyd's
Letter to Pitt whenthat tract hit the world of Englishopinion like a thunder-
bolt at the turn of 1800-1.Here was this well-connectedfellow banker,but
an unsoundadventurer,this roguewhom his own brotherhadbroughtto ruin
by persuadingthe Bank of England to cut off his credit. And now, only
monthsafter this manhadmethis deservedfate, herewasBoyd again,trying
to gain revengeby discrediting the noble banking and credit systemof
England.Thorntonwasstungto try to refute thedangerousBoyd, andit was
in the serviceof this goal that he publishedhis An Enquiry into the Nature
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andEffectsofthe PaperCredit ofGreatBritain a yearafterBoyd'stract, in
Februaryor Marchof 1802.9

But first Thorntonhit out at Boyd in Parliament,in December1800.As in
his book, his words exertedall the more impact for the eminenceof their
authorcombinedwith their seemingjudiciousnessandmoderation.For there
arealwaysa hostof peoplewho will hold firmly that the morequalifiedand
tentativethejudgement,the morewell-balancedandsoundit musttherefore
be. Mushinessof mind, especiallyin an eminentman, is all too often mis-
takenfor wisdom.

In this early phaseof the bullionist debate,Thorntonianmushinesstended
inexorablyin the wrong direction.The depreciationof the poundin foreign
exchangewas caused,he opined in his speechin Parliament,not by the
increaseof papermoney,but by the unfavourablebalanceof tradeand spe-
cifically by the heavy imports of provisions.Typical of the anti-bullionist
view, imports andexportswere assumedto havead hoc lives of their own,
andnot to be determinedby relativepricesor by the supplyanddemandfor
money.But Thornton'santi-bullionismwasnothingif not 'moderate',that is,
he concededthe theoreticalpossibility that increasedmoney supply could
bring abouthigherprices:

as to the assertionthat the increasedissueof Bank paperwas the causeof the
dearnessof provisions,he [Thornton] would not deny that it might have some
foundation;but hewould contendthat its effectwasfar from beingasgreataswas
beingalleged...

HenryThornton'sbookon PaperCreditwasaconsiderableexpansionof his
parliamentaryspeeches,andit wasPaperCredit thattook its placeasnot only
the leadingwork on behalfof anti-bullionism,but also the mostinfluential on
either side of the debate.The timing was right, since the restriction was in
particularneedof defencein 1802.A peacewith Francewassignedin March,
and yet the British governmentpersistedin extendingthe restrictionanother
year.Soonafter that yearwasup, war with Francebrokeout again,but in the
meantimethe seemingend of the wartime emergencyhad taken away the
apparentreasonfor the suspensionof speciepayments.Other anti-bullionist
tractsappearingin 1802werescarcelyrivals for Thornton,rangingfrom Jasper
Atkinson'sanonymouspamphlet(Considerationon the Propriety ofthe Bank
of England Resumingits Paymentsin Specie...) denying that inflation had
taken place, to anotheranonymoustract applying Adam Smith's erroneous
theory of an automaticlimit to excessbankcredit to a situationSmith would
neverhaveappliedit to: fiat money(The Utility ofCountryBanksConsidered).

Thorntondisarmedmanyof his critics by concedingthe theoreticalpossi-
bility thatexcessissuesof papermoneycancauseprice increases,outflow of
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gold, higherpricesof gold bullion anddepreciationof the pound,but main-
taining that the situationdid not now apply, andthat theproblemsof the day
weredue to suchparticularreal factors as unusualdemandfor gold and for
the importationof food, andunusualblockagesto exports.

Thorntoncleverly loadedthedice by spendingthe bulk of the bookon the
alleged horrors of monetarydeflation and the contractionof bank credit.
Deflation would lead to tradedepression,unemploymentand bankruptcies.
Furthermore,he claimed, deflation would not even accomplishan export
surplusor an inflow of gold, sinceit would 'soexceedinglydistresstradeand
discouragemanufacturersasto impair...thosesourcesof returningwealthto
which we must chiefly trust for the restorationof our balance'.Thornton
neglectedto realize that if times were really that bad, Englishmenwould
scarcelyearnenoughincometo sustaina heavyexcessof imports.As in all
modernagitationagainstdeflation,healsofailed to realizethatdeflationonly
causeslossesand bankruptciesif it is unexpected,revealingan excessive
bidding up of wageratesand otherbusinesscosts.Deflation, in addition to
having the healthy impact of purging unsoundinvestmentsand unsound
banksfrom the economy,would havestrictly limited and temporaryeffect;
first, becausewhile inflation is technically unlimited until the value of the
currency is totally destroyed,deflation must necessarilybe limited to the
amount of bank expansionover specie; and second,deflation will cease
havinga depressionaryeffectassoonasexcessivecostsarebroughtdown to
pre-inflatedlevels.

In fact, Thornton acknowledgedthat the fall in price and the depression
broughtabout by monetarydeflation would be 'unusual'and 'temporary'.
But heanticipatedKeynesin focusingon allegedlysticky wagerates,for

a fall [of prices]arisingfrom temporarydistresswill beattendedprobablywith no
correspondentfall in the rateof wages;for the fall of price, andthe distress,will
beunderstoodto be temporary,andtherateof wages,we know, is not so variable
as the price of goods.There is reason,therefore,to fear that the unnaturaland
extraordinarilylow pricearisingfrom the sortof distressof which we now speak,
would occasionmuchdiscouragementof thefabricationof manufactures.

There are two problemshere. First, while the economicdistress,due to
faulty forecastingandexcessbidding up of wageratesandothercosts,will
indeedbe temporary,thereis no reasonwhy the fall in pricesshouldnot be
permanent.Priceshad previously beenartificially raisedby monetaryand
creditexpansion;their declinesimply reflectsthe contractionof creditdown
to morerealistic levels.The knowledgethat the declineis permanentshould
greatly speedup the adjustmentmechanism.Second,if workers persistin
keepingtheir wagedemandshigher than the market, they haveonly them-
selvesto blamefor theirunemployment.Keepinganyprice, includinga wage
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rate,higherthanmarketequilibrium will alwaysleadto an unsoldsurplusof
the goodor service:in the caseof labour,unsoldlabourtime, or unemploy-
ment. If labourerswish to changetheir unemployedstatus,they needonly
lower their wagedemandsto clear the marketand allow themselvesto be
hired. We shouldalsorecognizethat, in this situation,with pricesfalling and
wageratesconstant,workersaretherebyinsistingon higherreal wagerates
than they had enjoyedbefore.Why shouldworkersholding out for higher
real wageratesbe ableto inducean inflationist policy in the centralgovern-
ment?

SoworriedaboutdeflationwasThorntonthatheactuallyurgedthebankof
Englandto neutralizeoutflowsof gold soasto obstructtheprice-specie-flow
mechanismfrom bringing about equilibrium in the balanceof payments.
Instead,he would havethe bankinflate banknotesto replacegold outflows,
and then hope that his vague long-run real principles of 'economy' and
'exertion',of expenditureand income,would eventuallywork to equilibrate
importsandexports.Thus,Thorntonwrites that

.. .it maybe true policy andduty of thebankto permit for a time, andto a certain
extent,thecontinuanceof thatunfavourableexchangewhich causesgold to leave
the country, and to be drawn out of its own coffers: and it must, in that case,
necessarilyincreaseits loansto thesameextentto which its gold is diminished.

Thornton'swork has been excessivelyhailed by von Hayek and other
historiansas being theoreticallyexcellentif unfortunatein its political anti-
bullionist conclusions.But his theoreticalweaknessdid not only consistof
his excessivehorror of deflation and his stresson the alleged empirical
dominanceof real factors in his analysisof inflation and depreciation.For
this stressitself reflected a grave if subtle theoretical flaw in Thornton's
entire monetaryand balanceof paymentsanalysis.His entire analysislin-
gereddisproportionatelyon the real and short-termfactors, to the almost
completeneglectof the tendencyof the economytowardslong-runequilib-
rium. And evenThornton'sperfunctorydiscussionof long-runequilibriumis
divorcedfrom short-runprocessesandalsofrom its monetarynature.It goes
without sayingthatThorntonthereforealsoneglectsthemonetarysupplyand
demandnatureof the short-runprocessesleadingtowardsthat equilibrium.
Thus ProfessorSalerno,who has given us a notablecritique of Thornton,
writes:

Without theconceptionof internationalmonetaryequilibriumat his disposal,heis
forced to explain the tendencyto balance-of-paymentsequilibrium by a hazy
referenceto an alleged disposition amongstpeople to 'adapt their individual
expenditureto their income'.This is in sharpcontrastto the extremebullionists
and their eighteenth-centuryforebearswho invariably begantheir analysesof
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balance-of-paymentsphenomenawith a discussionof the natureandnecessityof
internationalmonetaryequilibrium and then explainedthe tendencyto balance-
of-paymentsequilibriumasa logical implicationof the necessarytendencyto an
equilibriumdistributionof the world stockof money.10

Indeedthe entire structureand organizationof the book tilted Thornton
heavily towards short-termreal factors and away from any monetaryap-
proachtowardsanalysinginflation or thebalanceof payments.11

To sumup: the correctanalysisof completebullionism(suchaspresented
by Boyd andlater by Lord King) stressesmonetaryfactors leadingto mon-
etary equilibrium, while showingthat real factorscan only havetemporary
effects.The analysisof real factorsis integratedwith, andat all timessubor-
dinatedto, the monetaryfactors,andshort-runandlong-runmonetaryproc-
essesare integratedas well. In Thornton'smoderateanti-bullionistposition
(often miscalled 'moderatebullionist'), however, both real and monetary
causalfactors and processesare presentedas separateand independentof
eachother,with real factorspresentedasempirically moreimportant.Short-
run factorsaresimilarly stressed,to theneglectof long-runforces.

Henry Thorntonhasbeenextravagantlypraisedby Schumpeterandother
historiansfor adding velocity of circulation to the quantity of money as a
determinantof overall prices.But, in the first place,we haveseenthat ever
sincethe scholastics,thedemandfor money- the inverseof the 'velocity' -
hadalwaysbeenintegratedwith the supplyof moneyin analysingthe deter-
mination of generalprices. It is true that Thornton analysedthe different
influenceson, and different variabilities of, velocity in considerableand
pioneeringdetail: e.g. frequencyof payments,developmentof clearingsys-
tems,confidencein the money,and variationsof the samestockof money
overtime. But unfortunately,Thorntonruinedthis contributionby not realiz-
ing thatvelocity of circulationis simply the inverseof thedemandfor money
and by treating the velocity as somehow different,and independentof, de-
mandin helpingdeterminethemoneyrelationof supply,demandandprice.

Thornton has beenlaudedby von Hayek and othersfor including bank
depositsas well as banknotesin the supplyof money.True enough;but, as
we haveseen,Walter Boyd precededhim in this insight by a year. But not
only that: Boyd alsodemonstratedthat bills of exchangeandTreasurybills
aredecidedlynot part of the moneysupply, that they areobjectsof circula-
tion rather than the 'circulator'. But Thornton restoredthe older error of
lumping bills of exchangein with notesanddepositsaspartof thesupplyof
money.

Henry Thornton did make someimportant contributionsin the last two
chaptersof Paper Credit, particularly in the long-deferredpapermoney-as-
causeof inflation sectionsthatresteduneasilywith the separateandcontrary
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earlier chapters.Most of the anti-bullionist writers appliedAdam Smith's
dictum that bankcredit cannotinflate the currencyif confinedto short-term,
self-liquidating, 'real bills'. The differenceis that Smith had appliedit only
to a speciestandard,whereasthe anti-bullionistsextendedit to a fiat money
system.Thorntonrepliedthat this criterion will not work, sincean increased
quantityof banknoteswill alsoindefinitely inflate themonetaryvalueof the
real bills. So that the Smith-anti-bullionist'limit' is an indefinitely elastic
onethat will in practiceonly providean openchannelfor bankcredit infla-
tion. Thorntonfurther pointedout that the currentusury law in Britain of 5
percentwill aggravatetheproblem.For thefree marketinterestrateor profit
ratewill rise higherthan that in wartime (or in any boomsituation).Conse-
quently,the artificial holdingdownof thebankloanratebelowtheprofit rate
will stimulatean excessiveborrowing,artificially high levelsof investment,
anda continuingmonetaryandpriceinflation. Thus,holding thebankrateof
interestbelowtheprofit ratestimulatesanincreasein thedemandfor borrow-
ing, andthe continuingincreasein the supplyof moneyallows that demand
to befulfilled.

In setting forth the inflationary consequencesof artificially lowering the
rateof intereston bankloans,HenryThorntonanticipatedthe laterAustrian
theory of the businesscycle, set forth by Ludwig von Mises and F.A. von
Hayekandin turn basedon the analysisof the Swedish-Austrianeconomist
Knut Wicksell at the endof the nineteenthcentury.Thorntonalso hintedat
theAustriananalysisof 'forcedsaving',pointing out that if excessiveissues
of papermoneyraisepricesof goodsmorerapidly thanwagerates,therewill
be someincreaseof capital investment,but that this increasewill be at the
expenseof the labouring classes,and will therefore 'be attendedwith a
proportionatehardshipand injustice'.Unfortunately,Thorntondid not press
on to the Austrian businesscycle point: that since the public's time- and
saving-preferencesarenot sufficient to sustainthese'forced' investments,a
recessionis bound to liquidate thoseinvestmentswhen the artificial credit
expansionstopsand the true savings-consumptionpreferencesof the public
aretherebyrevealed.

It is very possiblethat, despitethe author'sprominencein the world of
banking,Paper Credit might havesunkquickly into obscurity.It was very
long (severalhundredpages),badly written and organized,unsystematic,
muddled,andwhatits greatestadmirershavecalled 'prolix'. Evenvon Hayek,
Thornton'sbiggestmodernbooster,concedesthat his 'expositionlacks sys-
temandin placesis evenobscure'.Evenhis greatestdiscipleandpopularizer,
FrancisHorner,admittedthatThorntonhad 'little managementin the dispo-
sition of his materials';that he 'frequently...was much embarrassedin the
explanationof arguments',that his 'reasoningsarenot to be trusted'andare
sometimes'defective',thathewasnot trainedin theorizing,thathis stylewas
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poor, andthat 'the variousdiscussionsareso unskillfully arranged,that they
throw no light on eachother,andwe canneverseizea full view of theplan'.
In short,the 'prolixity' and 'theobscurity'of the work 'oppressthereader'.

And yet, ironically, it was this very FrancisHorner who rescuedPaper
Credit from thesegrave defects,and put the work on the map. The form
Horner used was a great stroke of luck for granting Thornton'swork its
maximumimpact.We havenotedin anearlierchapteron the influenceof the
Smithianmovement(Chapter17,Volume 1) thatFrancisHornerwasoneof a
scintillating groupof youngScotsmenwho studiedunderDugaldStewartat
theturn of thenineteenthcentury,andwenton to conquertheBritish intellec-
tual climatefor Smithiandoctrine.It wasin 1802that theseyoungpupils of
Stewartfoundedthe EdinburghReview,which struckthe British intellectual
world with enormousimpactandquickly vaultedto the statusof oneof the
leadingjournals.And it waspreciselyin the first, October1802issueof the
Edinburgh Review that Francis Horner wrote his famous review-essayof
Thornton'sPaperCredit. In this 30-pagetour deforce Hornersystematized
Thornton'swork, madeas much senseof it as was possibleand, as von
Hayek admits, 'gavean expositionof the main argumentof the book in a
form which wasconsiderablymoresystematicandcoherentthantheoriginal
version'.Hornerbeatthe drumsfor PaperCredit, trumpetedit as 'the most
valuableunquestionablyof all the publicationswhich the momentousevent
of the Bank Restriction had produced'.The great fame and influence of
PaperCredit wasunquestionablyThorntonmediatedthroughFrancisHorner.
It was also important to realize that Horner, though chairmanof the later
Bullion Committeeof 1810-11which recommendedresumptionof the gold
standard,agreedwith Thorntonin his anti-bullioniststanceof 1802.

While HornerhailedThornton'swork asdecisive,hepavedtheway for his
(andThornton's)laterchangeof mind politically by writing that he wasnot
surewhich factors- themonetaryor thereal-hadbeenmoredecisivein the
inflation and the depreciationof the pound. He expressedhis fundamental
theoreticalconfusion(along with Thornton's)by declaringhimselfagnostic
on the causalissue,the matterto bedecidedlaterby moreempiricaldata.In
short,while Thornton,in his PaperCredit, carvedout thenewmoderateanti-
bullionistposition,his follower Hornerwaswhatmight becalleda moderate
moderate,squarelyin themiddleof the issue.

We might also note that Horner took his standsquarelywith Thornton
againstBoyd on the issueof defining the money supply. RejectingBoyd's
lucid 'circulator'vs 'objectsof circulation',HornerperpetuatedThornton's
unfortunateand fuzzyview that thereis no definite boundarybetweencom-
moditiesand meansof exchange,so that everythingis a mish-mashof de-
greesof convertibility.
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5.6 Lord King: theculminationof bullionism
Whenthe British governmentaskedParliamentfor a year'sextensionof the
bankrestrictionin April 1802,it hadto justify the renewalof suspensionon
somegroundotherthanthe war with France,sincetheTreatyof Amienshad
beensignedthe previousmonth. Prime minister Henry Addington (1757-
1844) arguedthat sincethe balanceof paymentsremainedunfavourableto
Britain, thesuspensionof speciepaymentsshouldbeextended- presumably
until thebalanceof tradereverseditself. Whentherenewalcameup againin
Februaryof the following year,Addington againargued foran extensionof
the fiat systemon the samegrounds.He was answeredtrenchantlyby the
greatoppositionleader,CharlesJamesFox, who pointedout that 'perhaps
evenit might happenthat the unfavourableturn of the exchangeagainstthis
country might be owing to the very restrictionon the bank'. Not only that,
but Fox sawincisively that the outflow of gold wasessentiallya Gresham's
law situation,wheremoneyundervaluedby thegovernmentflows inexorably
out of circulation to be replacedby overvalued(or 'bad')money.He essen-
tially showedthatthis processappliesto paperfully asmuchasto 'badgold':

In 1772to 1773,whentherewasa greatquantityof badmoneyin thecountry,the
courseof exchangewas then also much againstus...As long as our currency
continuedbad, the exchangewas againstus; so is it now, becausepaperis not
muchbetterthanbadgold...May it not thereforebeexpectedthatasin theformer
case,when our currencywas ameliorated,the courseof exchangeturnedin our
favour, so also if the Bank now resumedits cashpaymentsthe samefavourable
circumstancesmight attendthechange?

During this debate,a new voice enteredthe bullionist controversy,with
PeterLord King (1776-1833)denouncingthe restriction in a speechin the
Houseof Lordson 22 February.Takingthe leadof thebullionist forces,Lord
King zeroedin on the increaseof the quantity of papermoneyduring the
restrictionasthe culprit: 'from the time therestrictionwasfirst imposed,the
courseof exchangebeganto turn againstthis country in variousproportions
to the quantity of paperin circulation.' In May, Lord King repeatedthese
argumentsin arguingagainsta bill to extendbankrestrictionin Ireland.Later
in May of 1803,King elaboratedhis views in a highly importantpamphlet:
Thoughtson the RestrictionofPaymentsin Specieat the BankofEngland
and Ireland, and then followed with an enlargedsecondedition of the pam-
phlet the following year,underthe title, Thoughtson the Effectsofthe Bank
Restriction.Lord King's Thoughtswas widely read and highly influential,
and with this pamphletKing took his placeas the leaderof the bullionist
camp,just asThornton,who continuedto supportthe renewalof restriction,
wasestablishedasthe leaderof themoderateanti-bullionists.
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Lord King was a young noblemanof distinguishedlineage.He was the
great-grandsonof Peter,thefirst Lord King, who becameLord Chancellorof
the realm. The Whig and classicalliberal tradition of the King family was
emphasizedby thefact thatthefirst Lord King's motherwasacousinof John
Locke, and that the first Lord King was a protegeof Locke and a leading
Whig and MP. Peter King was educatedat Eton and at Trinity College,
Cambridge,taking his place as a follower of CharlesJamesFox and an
importantWhig in the Houseof Lords in 1800.In additionto his leadership
of the hard-moneyforcesin Britain, Lord King, thougha greatlandlord,was
a lifelong militant enemy of the Corn Laws. A critic of the Established
Church,King wasaprincipalbattlerfor theunpopularcauseof emancipation
of the Catholicsof England,as well asan opponentof the oppressionof the
Catholicsof Ireland.In 1829,Lord King wrote a Life ofJohnLocke,revised
andexpandedinto two volumesin thefollowing year.

Lord King beganhis Thoughtswith a chapteron 'PaperMoney'.Unfortu-
nately, King acceptedSmith'sfallacious argumentfor papermoney as pro-
viding a highway in the sky, but at least he rejectedSmith's idea of an
automatic'reflux' of any excesspaperto the bankingsystem.Instead,King
appliedthequantitytheory(or, to put it better,thesupplyanddemandtheory)
of moneyto thecaseof cQnvertiblepaper.King, in a statementwhich Nassau
Seniorlater referredto admiringly as 'Lord King's principle', stressedthat it
wasimportantfor papermoneynot to be issuedto any extentgreaterthanits
'exact' replacementof the quantityof gold coin in circulation; and that this
equivalenceis maintainedby theimmediateconvertibility of paperinto gold.

King thenmovedto rebut,oneby one,thepro-restrictionistargumentsthat
theBankof Englandnoteswerenot excessiveandthereforenot depreciated.
The ideathat the bankhadnot exceededsomeabstractproportionof money
to industry, or somearbitrary optimum money supply, was effectively shot
down, King demonstratingthat 'thereis no rule or standardby which thedue
quantityof circulatingmediumin any countrycanbeascertained,exceptthe
actualdemandof the public'. King then showstrenchantlythat the demand
for money,like thedemandfor anyproduct,is variableanduncertain:

The requisiteproportion of currency, like that of every other article of use or
consumption,regulatesitself entirely by this demand;which differs materially in
differentcountriesandstatesof society,andevenin the samecountryat different
times...

It is manifest...that the proportionof circulatingmediumrequiredin any given
stateof wealthandindustryis not a fixed, but a fluctuatinganduncertainquantity;
which dependsin eachcaseupon a greatvariety of circumstances,and which is
diminishedor increasedby thegreateror lessdegreeof security,or enterpriseand
of commercialimprovement.The causeswhich influence the demandare evi-
dently too complicatedto admit of the quantity being ascertainedby previous
computationor by any processof theory...
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King goeson to concludethat

If the abovereasoningis well founded,it mustfollow that thereis no methodof
discoveringa priori theproportionof thecirculatingmediumwhich theoccasions
of the community require; that it is a quantity which has no assignablerule or
standard;an that its true amountcanbeascertainedonly by theeffectivedemand.

Next, King was the first to seethe importanceof Thornton'sdevastating
critique of his fellow anti-bullionists'extensionof Smithianreal-bills doc-
trine, andheput the critiqueevenmorestrongly.Puttingtheir discountrates
below the free marketinterestrate can permit unlimited extensionof bank
crediton real bills. Furthermore,the bankpossessesno real meansof distin-
guishingbetween'real' and 'fictitious' bills, and merchantscan alwaysbe
inducedto borrow far beyondreal demandsof the public by artificially low
interestchargedby thebanks.

In thecaseof inconvertiblepapermoney,King concluded,thereis no way
to discoverthe real demandfor moneyby the public, or to figure out when
papermoneyis excessiveor not. Without convertibility, papercirculation is
'deprivedof this naturalstandard,and isincapableof admitting any other'.
Hence,banksor governmentsentrustedwith the taskof finding theoptimum
level of moneyandcreditaredoomedto 'committingperpetualmistakes'.

Building on Boyd's pioneeringwork and the contributionsof Thornton,
Lord King then setout to developthe culminationof the completebullionist
theory of inconvertiblepapermoney,a theoryconsistingof a systematicand
forceful developmentof supplyanddemandanalysis.He first notesthatincon-
vertiblepaperis subjectto two distinctbutrelatedinfluencestowardsdeprecia-
tion: 'wantof confidenceon thepartof thepublic, andanundueincreaseof the
quantity of notes'.In every instanceof inconvertiblecurrency,he notes,both
factors havesoon gone to work. How doesone know, King went on, when
depreciationof inconvertiblecurrencyhasoccurred?WalterBoyd hadasserted
thatonetestof depreciationwasa rise of the free marketbullion price higher
thantheofficial mint price.King reinforcedBoyd'sinsightby pointingout that
bullion value tendsto be stablein the shortrun, making any deviationof the
two the result of a changein the value of the paper.King also providesa
rigorous groundingfor Boyd's secondprofferedtest: the depreciationof the
poundcomparedto othercurrencies.For a specie-convertiblecurrencycannot
depreciate,sinceany surpluscanbe exported.But inconvertiblepapercannot
be exported,and will there 'remainin that country, and, if multiplied beyond
thedemand,mustbedepreciatedin thedegreeof its excess'. Furthermore,

In thecourseof commercialdealingsthis increaseof quantityis soondiscovered;
andpricesareincreasedin proportion.A similar effect takesplacein transactions
with foreign currenciesaccordingto thestatusof their respectivecurrencies.
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King goeson to developa concisestatementof the purchasing-power-parity
theoryof exchangeratesunderinconvertiblecurrencies.

While in the abovepassage,King appearedto adoptthe mechanisticpro-
portionality quantity theory, he madeit clear later in the pamphletthat this
proportionality,if it occursat all, only doesso in the long run. For King, like
Boyd, was a completebullionist, and presentedby far the best and most
developedstatementof this positionin this entireperiod.King demonstrates
that the inflation processnecessarilyinvolves a redistributionof wealthand
income.Developinghints of process analysisfrom Hume, King writes that
the proportionaleffect of an increaseof the quantity of papermoney on
pricesis far from immediate,andthat 'sometime mustelapsebeforethenew
currencycan circulate through the community and affect the prices of all
commodities'.But while Hume hailed this interval as spurring business
activity, King correctly focusedon the coercedadvantagesthat this process
givesto theearly,asopposedto the later,recipientsof the newmoney:

It is this interval betweenthe creationof the new paperand the rise of prices
which may be a sourceof advantageto the personswho obtain loans from the
Bank.The merchant,to whom the notesareimmediatelyissued,employsthemin
the purchaseof goodsat thepriceswhich theythenbear.But by thevery effectof
thesenotes,when they are afterwardscirculated,the price of the goods is en-
hancedandthe merchanthasthe advantageof this rise in additionto theordinary
profits of trade. If he is an exportingmerchant,he will receive,besidethe usual
profit, the amountof thedepreciationwhich will havetakenplacein thecurrency
betweenthe time of purchasingthe goods and the arrival of the remittancein
return.

King also calls the depreciationof centralBank of Ireland noteslike 'an
incometax which leviesnot for thebenefitof Government,but of thepropri-
etorsof Irish Bank stock'.And on the Bank of England,he noted that the
'undueadvantage[that] hasbeenobtainedby the bankin theexactdegreeof
theexcessof their notes'hasbeenmorethanoffsetby 'thelossandinjury to
thepublic, as in all casesof depreciatedcurrency'.Hence'An indirect tax is
thus imposedupon the community,not for the benefitof the public, but of
individuals.It is levied in themostperniciousmanner;andis of all taxesthe
leastproductivein proportionto the lossandinconveniencesustained'.

In short, King recognizesthat the privilegedbeneficiariesof inflation and
depreciationare,largely, thecentralbanksthemselvesandtheir stockholders,
as well as merchantswho borrow from these banks, and exporterswho
benefitby the depreciationof foreign exchange.Ail theseareboughtat the
expenseof the public. King alsoperceptivelynotesthat it is preciselythese
groupswho had beenthe main apologistsfor the bankrestriction.He sug-
gests that theseLondon and Dublin merchantshad probably never read
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Hume, nor preciselytracedthe theoreticalstepsby which they obtainedthe
privilegeof bankinflation:

But their experiencehasundoubtedlyled themto thesameconclusions;andthere
can be no doubt that since the period of the Restrictiondiscountshave been
obtainedfrom the Bank by commercialmen with less difficulty and that these
accommodationstogetherwith the profits derived from hencehavegiven their
mindsa strongbiasin favourof themeasure.

Furthermore,Lord King's mordantanalysisof the advantagesaccruingto
the bankas againstthe public by inflation of its notesled him to denounce
per se any 'exclusiveprivilege' in issuing notes grantedto the Bank of
England.For suchaprivilege would be 'asunjustandimpolitic asto granta
monopolyof any otherbranchof skill and industry to any privatemerchant
or company'.

Tied in with his rejection of the mechanisticproportionality approach,
Lord King concededthat real factors can havesubordinateand temporary
effects on depreciationand the exchangerate. Indeed, it is precisely this
understandingof the temporaryeffectsof real factors that helpedleadKing
to rejectthe ideaof strict proportionality,andhenceof any precisequantita-
tive measurementof the degreeof depreciationor of the excessof paper
money.As King wrote: 'norwill themostcarefulreferenceto thetwo testsof
the price of bullion and the stateof the exchangesenableus to ascertainin
what precisedegreea currencyis depreciated;thoughthe generalfact of a
depreciationmay beprovedbeyonddispute.'Indeed,he gently chidedBoyd
for unduly stressingsucha measureof excess,andtherebyhaving 'given an
advantageto his opponentsby insistingtoo muchon thedegreeof deprecia-
tion...'

Finally, it is unfortunatethatKing followed Smith'sandThornton'sconfu-
sion of bills of exchangeand other evidencesof debt with money, and
rejectedWalterBoyd'sclear-cutdistinctionbetweenthem.

Lord King's contribution immediately vaulted him to the front rank of
bullionist theorists;andwhenDavidRicardoenteredthefray almostadecade
later, he hailed King's bookletas having had a greatinfluenceon him. For
somereason,however,King's vital contribution has beengrievouslyover-
lookedby mostlaterhistorians,andevenin NassauSenior'sday, in themid-
1840s,Seniorfoundit necessaryto chideposterityfor neglectingLord King's
greatachievement.Indeed,SeniorlaudedKing's work as 'so full, andin the
main so true, an expositionof the Theory of PaperMoney, that after more
than forty years of discussion,there is little to add to it, or to correct'.
Senior'sreminder was afterwardsechoedby Henry D. MacLeod and by
Francis A. Walker, and as late as 1911, JacobHollander, in his famous
resurrectionof monetarytheory betweenSmith and Ricardo,briefly hailed
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King'spamphletasa 'remarkablecontrastto theprolix obscurityofThornton's
essay, andthe heatedtemperof Boyd'sperformance',and 'fitted to become,
as it speedilydid, the epitomeof what had already beenwritten in sound
criticism and in reasonableinterpretationof the Bank'scourseno less than
the inspirationof future effort in the samedirection'.12 Yet, unaccountably,
appreciationof King's contributionpromptlydroppedcompletelyoutof sight
onceagain,only to be resurrectedin the seminaldissertationof Professor
Salerno.

Perhapsthe most important immediateimpact of Lord King's Thoughts
was on FrancisHorner, for Horner was promptly convertedby the booklet
from his previousmoderatemoderateposition to his permanentstanceof
moderatebullionist. The conversionprobablyrestednot so much on King's
theoreticalanalysis,as on his thoroughmarshallingof the statisticsof the
restrictionperiod, which convincedthe theoreticalagnosticHorner that the
factswereon thesideof thecauseof priceinflation anddepreciationfrom an
excessiveissueof papermoney.ReviewingKing's Thoughtsin theJuly 1803
issueof theEdinburghReview,Hornerabandonedhis previouspolicy agnos-
ticism on the restrictionto plumb squarelyfor redeemability.'Fromthe very
first', henow wrote, 'therecouldbeno doubtof the impolicy andinjusticeof
therestriction...'. But whereasbefore,he felt that the facts weretoo compli-
catedto decidewhetherBoyd hadbeenright abouttherestriction'sinflation-
ary impact on prices, Horner was convincedby King that Boyd had been
right. He now concludedthat 'Throughoutall thesechanges,one uniform
effectmay beperceivedwhich, with the evidenceby which it is proved,and
the reasoningsby which it is explained, is very ably and perspicuously
describedby Lord King'.

5.7 TheIrish currencyquestion
Much of Lord King's strictureswere directedagainstthe centralBank of
Irelandaswell asof England,andindeed,during 1803,astherestrictionwas
extendedinto the future with the resurgenceof war with France,attention
shiftedto therapiddepreciationof thecurrencyof Ireland.

When Britain imposedthe restriction in 1797, it also suspendedspecie
paymentfor the Bank of Ireland and for the banking systemof its Irish
colony. It did soeventhoughthe Irish bankingsystemwasthenin relatively
sound and uninflated shape.The Bank of Ireland, however, quickly took
advantageof its new-foundprivileges to inflate the supply of money and
credit sharply,quadruplingits note circulation over the next six years.By
1803, therefore,the Irish poundhad fallen over 10 per cent below its gold
standardparity of 108:100 with the Englishpound.It was particularly evi-
dentthat theproblemherewasthe Irish supplyof papermoney,andnothing
else,sinceBelfast, in the Englishcurrencyorbit with no centralbankof its
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own, remainedat par with the English pound,and since the Dublin pound
haddepreciatedto the sameextentin Belfastasit hadin London.

Whentheextensionof bankrestrictioncameup in Parliamentin February
1803, an extensiondefendedby Thornton,a bullionist critique of the Irish
situationwas launchedby Lord King, who continuedthe samediscussionin
May whenanextensionof Irish restrictionarosein Parliament.

With attentionturnedtowardthe Irish problem,the Houseof Commonsin
March 1804establishedanIrish currencycommitteeto investigatethematter
(moreprecisely,the 'SelectCommitteeon the CirculatingPaper,the Specie
andthe CurrentCoin of Ireland').The Bankof Irelandofficials, desperately
trying to defendtheir record,proclaimedwith increasingabsurditythat the
depreciationof the Irish pound was due not to excessiveissuebut to the
mysteriously 'unfavourable'balanceof paymentsout of Ireland. The com-
mittee,of which Henry Thorntonwasa leadingmember,issuedits reportin
Juneand gave short shrift to the anti-bullionist rationalizations.It adopted
squarelythe bullionist insight that the depreciationof the Irish pound was
due to excessiveissue of paper and extensionof credit by the Bank of
Ireland,and that this excessiveissuehadbeenmadepossibleby the restric-
tion. Thecommitteereportpresagedthe famousbullion committeereportsix
yearslater,andwasnotablealsofor thevirtual conversionof HenryThornton,
following Horner,into themoderatebullionist camp.Thereportdeclaredthat
the 'greatand effectual remedy'for Irish currencyills was 'Repealof the
RestrictionAct from whenceall theevils haveflowed', but it thendrew back
from sucha radicalsolutionto opt for an intermediarysolution: for theBank
of Ireland at least to make its notesredeemablein the far lessdepreciated
Bank of Englandcurrency.This, in fact, was also the intermediatesolution
profferedby Lord King. Above all, the committeewarnedthat the Bank of
Ireland must limit its paperissuein all times of unfavourablebalancesof
trade, 'and that all the evils of a high and fluctuating Exchangemust be
imputableto themif they fail to do so'.

Joining the bullionist camparoundthe Irish currencyquestionwere two
important membersof the Anglo-Irish Establishment.A month before the
appointmentof the Irish currencycommittee,Henry BrookeParnell (1776-
1842),the first BaronCongleton,publishedhis pamphletof Observationson
the StateofCurrencyin Ireland. Parnell,the sonof Sir John,Chancellorof
theIrish Exchequer,waseducatedatEtonandatTrinity College,Cambridge.
An influential MP from 1802on, Parnell'sapplicationof bullionistprinciples
to the Irish questionwas largely influencedby Lord King. Parnellbrought
chargesagainsttheBankof Englandof inundatingthecountrywith its paper;
of diminishingthevalueof thegreatestportionof thepropertyof thecountry;
of establishinga ruinousrateof exchange;andof bringing uponthe stateall
the calamitiesattendinga depreciatedcurrency.As an intermediateremedy,
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Parnellalso recommendedKing's proposalto makeIrish paperredeemable
in Bankof Englandnotes.SocompatiblewasParnell'sbookletwith theIrish
currencycommitteereport, that the third edition of Parnell'sessayplaceda
summaryof thecommittee'sevidencein its appendix.

Thecommitteereport,andtheKing proposal,werealsobackedby another
memberof the Anglo-Irish Establishment,the young Irish attorneyin Lon-
don,JohnLeslieFoster(d. 1842),in his pamphlet,anEssayon thePrinciples
ofCommercialExchanges(1804).Foster,thesonof anAnglicanbishop,and
graduateof Trinity College,Dublin, later becamean Irish judgeanda Tory
MP in England.Thereis also the curiouscaseof JamesMaitland, the eighth
earlof Lauderdale(1759-1839),a Scottishattorneyandfirst aWhig andthen
aTory MP. Ontheonehand,Lauderdalewasafanaticalunderconsumptionist
and opponentof saving- therebyanticipating Keynes- in his Inquiry into
the NatureandOrigins ofPublic Wealth (1804)andin his argumentagainst
debtrepaymentandfor governmentexpenditureper se(ThreeLettersto the
DukeofWellington, 1829).On the otherhand,Lord Lauderdalewasa sound
hard-moneyman, endorsingthe Irish currencyreport in a hard-hittingpam-
phlet. Not only did Lauderdaleagreethat excessivepaperissueof the Bank
of Irelandhadled to the depreciationof the Irish poundandthe premiumon
gold; he wentbeyondthereportto insist thatoutrightcontractionof Bankof
Irelandpaperwas the only effectiveremedyfor the existingproblem(In his
Thoughtson the Alarming Stateof the Circulation and on the Means of
Redressingthe PecuniaryGrievancesof Ireland (1805). It is certainly unu-
sual for onepersonto be at the sametime anarch-underconsumptionistand
an ardenthard-moneydeflationist!

While the King and committeesolutionsdid not triumph, the Irish bank
officials apparentlyunderstoodthe situationfar betterthan theyhad let on.
For they soonmanagedto defusethe problemby pursuinghardermonetary
policies,andtherebybringingthe Irish poundbackto parwith England.

5.8 Theemergenceof mechanisticbullionism:JohnWheatley
After 1804,theBankof Englanddampenedits expansionistpolicy for a few
years,andinflation anddepreciationabatedaswell. As a result,thebullionist
controversyabout England and Ireland died down. Phase1 of the great
bullionistcontroversywasover.Therehadappearedon thescenethreeschools
of monetarythoughtand opinion: first, the anti-bullionist apologistsof the
British governmentand the Bank of England,whoseviews can scarcelybe
dignified by thenameof 'theory' andwho simply deniedthatmonetaryissue
had any relation to the evils of inflation and depreciation.Rangedagainst
them, were, second,the completebullionists, headedby Lord King and by
WalterBoyd, who trenchantlyappliedsupplyanddemandfor moneyanaly-
sis to the new conditionsof irredeemablefiat money,and who attackedthe
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Bankof England'sover-issueasthecauseof theevils, with 'real'factorsalso
playing a temporaryand subordinaterole. In the middle were, third, the
moderates,consistinglargely of Henry Thorntonand FrancisHorner, theo-
retical agnosticswho claimedthat either monetaryor real factors might be
responsiblefor any given inflation, and emphasizedempirically andad hoc
which setof factorsmight be theculprits in any givensituation.Startingasa
moderateanti-bullionist, the empirical weight shiftedquickly for Horner, at
least,to enterthemoderatebullionist campby 1803.

BeforePhase1hadended,however,a fourth schoolof thought,andthethird
strandof bullionism, hademerged:mechanisticbullionism.The greaterrorof
mechanisticbullionism was not simply to neglectall real influences, andto
insistthatmonetaryfactorsandmonetaryfactorsalonedeterminedprice levels
andexchangerates.If thathadbeentheonly flaw, theerrorwould havebeena
relatively minor one. The main problem was that the mechanistswere also
moved to neglectall other causalfactors than the money supply - many of
themof greatimportance.In brief, they neglectedthedemandfor money,in all
its subtlevariations,andsuchvital 'distribution'effects- evenin the long run
- aschangesin relative assetsand incomesandchangesin relativeprices.In
sum, the mechanistsclaimedthat, in the short run and in the long, the only
causalfactorson price andexchangeswerechangesin thequantityof money.
Hencetheir erroneousand distortedview that changesin price 'levels' are
exactlyquantitativelyproportionateto changesin thequantityof money.

The mechanisticbullionist view, presumablyemergingin over-reactionto
the moderates,was first presentedby a man who was neither an MP nor
otherwisein the public eye: the attorneyJohnWheatley(1772-1830).In his
first of many contributionsto monetaryeconomics,Remarkson Currency
and Commerce(1803),Wheatleyset forth the long-run bullionist and mon-
etary approachin its starkestand most simplistic form. Any discussionof
temporaryadjustmentsor eventemporalprocesseswascastaside,in orderto
linger exclusively on final equilibrium states.To Wheatley, all export or
import of gold was exclusivelydeterminedby its demandandprice, i.e. by
monetaryfactors, and bullion prices and exchangerateswere solely deter-
minedby monetaryconsiderations.Real factorsplay no role in thesematters
eventemporarilyor in the shortrun. Hencetheeffectof thesupplyof money
on price levels or exchangerates is strictly and precisely proportionate.
Overallpricesmove,not only proportionately,but alsouniformly in 'levels',
with no changes occurringin relativeprices.ThusWheatley:

The increaseof currencyby papermustcausethe samereductionin the valueof
money,in proportionto theactivity of its circulationasan increaseof currencyby
specie.But. ..if paperdepreciatemoney,it mustadvancein similar proportionthe
priceof articlesof subsistenceandluxury.
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Fromtheseprinciples,it waseasyfor Wheatleyto deducethat it wasimpos-
sible for an expansionof the moneysupply ever to stimulatethe economy,
sinceby definition, 'the wagesof labourareaugmentedonly in porportionto
the increase[of currency]'. And since wages rise proportionatelyto the
moneysupplyandto all otherprices,they can 'purchaseno greaterquantity
of productsafter the additionthanbeforeit' , andtherefore'no greaterstimu-
lus canin reality exist,andthereforeno greatereffectis likely to beproduced
by the deception...'. A heroic conclusion,no doubt, and surely true in the
long run; but such blithely dogmatic statementsomit the whole point of
monetaryinflation and its short-runstimulus: e.g. making pricesrise faster
thanwagerates.

Moreover,sinceWheatleyhadan exclusivelylong-run,andthereforemon-
etary, theory of exchangerates under inconvertibility, he again blithely as-
sumedthat the valueof any given moneywas alwaysandeverywhereequal,
i.e. in the long-run equilibrium, and that fiat money exchangeratesalways
tradeat preciselytheir purchasing-power-paritiesto their respectivemonetary
purchasingpowers.Hence,for Wheatley,not only wasadepreciatedexchange
rate and a premiumon speciebullion, an 'unmistakablesystem'of currency
depreciation;it alsoprovidedan exact 'measure'of that depreciation.In con-
trast,King andBoyd, let aloneThornton,only sawcurrencydepreciationwhen
such phenomenaexisted for 'any considerabletime' (Boyd) or were 'long
continued'(King). And neitherof the latter claimedthat suchpremiaor dis-
countedexchangeratesprovideaprecisemeasureof depreciation.

While JohnWheatleydid not enjoy anything like the prominenceof his
fellow debaterson bullionism,hewasby no meansaninsignificantfigure. He
was born in Kent to a prominentlandedand military family of the county.
His fatherWilliam wasa high sheriffanddeputylieutenantof Kent; anolder
brother,William, servedasamajor-generalin theFrenchwars;andayounger
brother,Sir Henry Wheatley,wasattachedfor manyyearsto the royal court.
WheatleyreceivedaBA from thearistocraticChristChurch,Oxford in 1793,
and was then admittedto the bar. His wife, Georgiana,was the daughterof
William Lushington,prominentLondonmerchantandanMP for the City of
London, and brotherof Sir StephenLushington,formerly presidentof the
greatEastIndia Company.Oddly enough,William Lushington,aschairman
of the committeeof the merchantsof London, had petitionedthe Bank of
Englandin March 1797to bemoreexpansionistin its discountpolicy.

Wheatley'sRemarkswereattackedin theEdinburghReviewby thepromi-
nent Whig leaderHenry Brougham,on familiar Thorntoniangrounds.But
while Wheatleyfollowed up his pamphletwith the first volumeof An Essay
on the TheoryofMoneyandPrinciplesofCommerce(1807),his timing was
poor, sincetherewas little interestin the bullionist controversyat that time.
Wheatleycompoundedhis tactical problemsby writing nothing on money
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for the next nineyears,during a time whenthe bullionist controversywasat
its height. For all thesereasons,Wheatley'sstancewas largely overlooked,
until in 1809 David Ricardo assumedthe leadershipof the mechanistic
bullionist camp.Wheatley'sinfluence,furthermore,was scarcelyhelpedby
his beingin chronic financial difficulties virtually all his life. He actedfrom
time to time asagentfor the Lushingtonfamily in their WestIndia dealings,
but financial troublessenthim wanderingabroad,andthe publicationof the
secondvolumeof his Essayin 1822wasfollowed promptly by migration to
India, wherehe continuedin financial distress,and thenceto SouthAfrica
with similar problems.But throughouttheseproblemsand wanderings,he
continuedto publishpamphletscalling ardentlyfor freedomof trade.

John Wheatley'sexclusive emphasison the money supply and unitary
price levelsforeshadowedthemodernseveremonetaristandmacroeconomic
split betweenthe monetaryandreal realms.More pointedly,his mechanistic
emphasison the price level also foreshadowedthe unfortunateFisherine,
Chicagoiteand later monetaristpreoccupationwith stabilizing the 'price
level' and with fanatically opposingany and all changesin such 'levels'.
Even in his early booksof 1803and 1807,Wheatleydenouncedthe alleged
evils of falling pricesas well asof inflation, and indeedclaimedthat falling
priceswereevenmoredamaging.Indeed,the influenceof Wheatley'searly
tractswasgravelyweakenedby his beingsoft-coreandtimid in drawingany
policy conclusionsfrom his hard-coreanalysis.Insteadof returning to the
gold standard,Wheatley could only suggestthe withdrawal of note issue
powersfrom the country banksand the redemptionof all small bank notes
under£5.

In his 1807work, heurgedthatlong-termcontractsbemadein accordance
with an index numberof price levelsand, in his later works, when this plea
went unheeded,he beganto grow hystericalaboutthe allegedevils of price
declinesandtheir injury to thepoor.By his 1822volumeWheatleyhadgone
so far as to urge the postponementof resumptionof speciepaymentsuntil
moresuppliesmight enterthecountryto preventpricesfrom falling. Indeed,
by this point, Wheatley was ready to abandonthe gold standard,in his
frenzied opposition to falling prices. Yearning for fiat paperstabilized in
value by the government,Wheatleywrote: 'if paperwere kept without in-
creaseor decreaseit would be a better measureof value and medium of
exchangethan gold.' And by the time of his last work, in 1828, written in
SouthAfrica, Wheatleycalled only for fiat paperexpansionof the money
supply,else'irremediablepovertyis fixed uponasoureternalfate'.

In this way, as in the caseof all too many monetaristsand mechanistic
quantity theorists,Wheatleybeganas an ardenthard-moneybullionist, and
wasdriven over the yearsby his frenetic hatredof deflationto wind up asa
fiat moneyinflationist.
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5.9 Notes
1. During theseventeenthandeighteenthcenturies,Englandhadbeenon a bimetallic stand-

ard, but the official rateconsistentlyovervaluedgold andundervaluedsilver in relationto
theworld marketprice.As a result,Britain hadlong beenon a defacto gold standard.The
discussionduring the restrictionperiodwascomplicatedby the fact thatduring thosetwo
centuries,it wasillegal for Britons to exportBritish gold or silver coins,or bullion melted
from suchcoin. It was legal to export foreign coin or bullion, but more importantis the
fact that substantialsmugglinghabituallynullified theexportprohibition.

2. NormanJ. Silberling, 'Financialand MonetaryPolicy of GreatBritain during the Napo-
leonicWars',QuarterlyJournalofEconomics38 (1924),p. 420;quotedin JosephSalerno,
'The Doctrinal Antecedentsof the Monetary Approach to the Balanceof Payments'
(doctoraldissertation,RutgersUniversity, 1980),pp. 283-4.

3. In his pamphlet,An Investigationof the Causeof the PresentHigh Price of Provisions
(1800).

4. Salerno,op. cit., note2, p. 294.
5. Ibid., pp. 299-300.
6. Heighteningthe impactof the LetterwasBoyd'sability to point out in the Prefacethat in

the few months since the writing of the body of the text, depreciationof the pound at
Hamburghadrisenfrom 9 to 14percent,andthepremiumon gold bullion overthepound
hadincreasedto 101/2 percent.He further notedthat in the sameinterval, the bankhadat
last beenforced to discloseto Parliamentstatisticson the amountof its notesin circula-
tion, confirming Boyd'sstronghunchof a hugeincreasein Bank of Englandnotes(from
£8.6 million outstandingin February1798to £15.45million in December1800).

7. Seetheenlighteninghistoriographicaldiscussionof thebullionist controversyby Salerno,
op. cit. note2, pp. 266-82.

8. Quotedin EA. von Hayek, 'Introduction',in HenryThornton,An Enquiry into the Nature
andEffectsofthePaperCreditofGreatBritain (1802)(New York: Rinehart& Co. 1939),
p.36n.

9. Thornton'sbiographeris surely right in rejecting von Hayek'sclaim that Thornton had
been working on Paper Credit since 1796. Thornton himself, as von Hayek concedes,
statesthe oppositein his introduction: 'The first intention of the writer of the following
pageswas merely to exposesomepopularerrorswhich relatedchiefly to the suspension
of the cashpaymentsof the Bank of England,and to the influenceof our papercurrency
on the priceof provisionsI. Von Hayekalsoadmitsthat thebook 'wasintendedpartly asa
reply to Boyd'. Seevon Hayek,op. cit., note8, pp. 42-6;Thornton,op. cit., note8, p. 67;
StandishMeacham,Henry Thorntono.fClapham,1760-1815(Cambridge:HarvardUni-
versity Press,1964),p. 186.

10. Salerno,op. cit., note2, pp. 364-5.
11. For a thoroughcritiqueof Thornton,seeSalerno,op. cit., note2, pp. 357-400.
12. JacobHollander, 'The Developmentof the Theoryof Money from Adam Smith to David

Ricardo',QuarterlyJournalofEconomics,25 (May 1911),p. 456.
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6.1 Ricardoentersthefray
Thebullionistcontroversysankinto oblivion for five yearsafter1804,largely
becausea cautiouspolicy on the part of the Banksof Englandand Ireland
temporarilyabatedthe monetaryinflation and its unwelcomeconsequences.
Then, during1809, the heatingup of the war with Napoleonrekindled the
inflation, bank note circulation increasingfrom £17.5 million in November
1808to £19.8million the following August.Consequently,thepoundrapidly
depreciatedby theSummer,to adiscountof 20 percenton foreign exchange
at Hamburg,and to a 20 per cent rise in the marketprice of gold (at 93
shillings/ounce)over the official mint par of 77s. 10l hd. per ounce.It was
time for thebullionist controversyto heatup again.

David Ricardowas first andforemosta monetaryeconomist,and,asPro-
fessorPeakehas remindedus, his focus on money remaineda key to the
entirebody of his economicthought.l RicardohadcomeuponTheWealthof
Nationsin 1799,andhadsteepedhimselfin political economyeversince,his
practical life as a wealthy young stock- and bond-brokernaturally leading
him to emphasizemonetaryaffairs. The rapidly growing depreciationof the
poundin 1809led Ricardoto his first publishedworks on economics,begin-
ning with a letter on the 'Price of Gold' in the Morning Chronicle (29
August).

Ricardo'sletter madea greatimpact, particularly by his uniqueblend of
hard-coretheorizingand impressivecommandof the empirical and institu-
tional facts of the monetaryscene.His first letter to the Morning Chronicle
was followed by two more, with the letters being shortly expandedinto a
renownedandhighly influential work - Ricardo'sfirst book- TheHigh Price
ofBullion, a ProofoftheDepreciationofBanknotes(thepoint is summarized
in the title), publishedat the beginningof 1810.TheHigh Price wentinto no
lessthanfour editionsby thefollowing year.

The variouspositionsin the bullionist controversyhadbeensetduring the
first phaseof the debate(1800-4). It was Ricardo'sintention to revive and
establishthe bullionist position,not only againstthe anti-bullionists,but more
importantlyagainstthemorerespectedandinfluential moderateanti-bullionist
doctrine of Henry Thornton. Thornton was the most important theoretical
opponentof bullionism,andsoRicardosetout to takeup thecudgelsfor Lord
King, although,in doingso,heunfortunately- asweshallsee- revertedto and
elaboratedtherigid andmechanisticapproachof JohnWheatley.

It wasThornton,however,who washis leadingopponent,andRicardoset
out to converthim; ashe wrote in High Price:

Mr. Thornton must, therefore,accordingto his own principles,attribute it [the
premiumon gold bullion] to somemore permanentcausethan an unfavourable
balanceof trade,and will, I doubt not, whateverhis opinion may formerly have
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been,now agreethat it is to be accountedfor only by the depreciationof the
circulatingmedium.

In the courseof the High Price, Ricardo set forth clearly the important
point that thereis no suchthing as a shortageof specieor a greatneedfor
moreof it: that, in effect,any level of themoneysupplyis optimal:

If thequantityof gold or silver in the world employedasmoneywereexceedingly
small, or abundantlygreat...the variation in their quantity would haveproduced
no other effect than to make the commoditiesfor which they were exchanged
comparativelydearor cheap.The smallerquantityof moneywould perform the
functionsof circulatingmediumaswell asthe larger.

As soonastheHigh Price waspublishedin January1810,Ricardo,hitting
on the right tactic to spreadhis views, senta copy to that leadingmoderate
and influential MP, on monetaryquestions,FrancisHorner. The effect on
Hornerwaselectric,andhe wasmoved,the following month,to introduce-
and get passed- a resolutionin the Houseof Commonssettingup a select
committeeto enquireinto the causeof the high price of bullion. The justly
famed 'bullion committee'of 22 illustrious MPs, chairedby Horner, issued
its reportin June1810,recommendingthebullionistpolicy of a returnto the
gold standardin two years'time. The bullion committeeReporttouchedoff
an intensecontroversy,within Parliamentandin the generalpamphletlitera-
tureoverthefollowing year.

DavidRicardohadpartially accomplishedhis objectiveof convertingHenry
Thornton,who wasperhapsthemostinfluential memberof thebullion com-
mitteeandwhoco-wroteits Report,alongwith HomerandWilliam Huskisson.
Characteristically,it was not Ricardo'sbullionist theory that had swayed
Thornton,but the impressivemarshallingof evidencethatconvincedhim at
long last that this particularinflation anddepreciationwerebeingcausedby
over-issueof Bank of England notes. Thornton, in short, had joined his
discipleHornerbeforehim in remaininga moderate,but in beingconverted
from anti-bullionistto bullionist on empiricalgrounds.2 In theparliamentary
debateon the bullion Reportin May 1811,Thorntonconcededthat the idea
of poorharvestsandsubsidiesto foreignersbeingthe causeof the deprecia-
tion 'was an error to which he himself had once inclined, but he stood
correctedaftera fuller considerationof thesubject'.

Thornton'sconversionwasall themoreremarkablebecausehis own bank
was financially tied to the fiat expansionof bankcredit; and the mereissu-
anceof the Report,eventhoughit did not carry the day in Parliament,was
enoughto causea minor run on Thornton'sbank. Furthermore,a period of
difficulties that were neverfully overcomenow set in for the bank until it
finally failed in 1825,tenyearsafterThornton'sdeath.
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Thornton'sconversion,however,was only empirical.Thus, in the course
of thedebateson thebullion Report,hestill broughtup thebogyof deflation,
and suggestedthat the pound be devaluedto its existing market levels in
orderto wardoff a deflationwhenresumptionfinally arrived.

SinceRicardo'smain focus wascombatingthe views of HenryThornton,
it is not surprisingthatheoverreacted,and,insteadof adoptingthecomplete,
sophisticatedbullionism of Lord King, went on to the rigid andmechanistic
doctrinesof JohnWheatley.In particular, in order to rebutThorntoncom-
pletely, Ricardo believedthat the disputehad to be elevatedtotally to the
theoreticalplane,sothathefelt forcedto maintainthatonlymonetaryfactors,
evenin the short run, could everhaveany influencewhateveron pricesor
exchangerates.Money,Ricardofelt obligedto maintain,is everandalways,
evenin theshortrun, totally neutralto therestof theeconomy,to everything,
thatis, exceptoverallprices.As ProfessorPeakeputsit:

In large part, Ricardo'searly works representeda reactionto Henry Thornton's
non-neutralmonetaryeconomics,and in challengingThornton'sviews, Ricardo
committedhimself to an explanationof output, value, and distribution in real
termsconsistentwith neutralmoney.3

To accomplishhis impressiveif unbalancedtask, David Ricardo had to
concentrateexclusively on long-run equilibrium states,and to ignore the
marketprocessestowardsthem.In thatway, Ricardosetthestagefor his later
approachto all economicquestions.4 Ricardosummarizedhis methodology
in the courseof his famouscorrespondencewith ThomasRobertMalthuson
monetaryquestionsfrom 1811 to 1813: 'You alwayshavein mind the imme-
diate and temporaryeffects...[I] fix my whole attentionon the permanent
stateof thingswhich will resultfrom them'.5

For money to be strictly neutral to everythingexcepta generallevel of
prices, Ricardo had to asserta strict, radical dichotomizationbetweenthe
monetaryand the real worlds, with values,relative prices,productionand
incomesdeterminedonly in the 'real' sphere,while overall priceswere set
exclusivelyin the monetarysphere.And neverthe two spherescould meet.
And herebeganthe fateful andall-pervasivemodernfallacy of a severesplit
betweentwo hermeticallysealedworlds: the 'micro' and the 'macro',each
with its own determinantsand laws. Furthermore,as Salernowrites, 'it was
Ricardo'sstrongaffirmation of the neutral-moneydoctrine in his bullionist
writings that wasto serveas thesourceof the classicalconceptionof money
as merely a "veil" hiding the "real" phenomenaand processesof the
economy'.6In particular, if money is neutral, then value, or relativeprices,
hadto haveonly 'real' determinants,which Ricardodiscoveredin embodied
quantitiesof labour.
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In the macro area, in contrast,Ricardo set forth a mechanistic,strictly
proportionalcausalrelationbetweenthe quantityof moneyandthe level of
prices, a strictly proportionate'quantity theory of money'. Again, Peake
summedit up very well:

Theoretically,RicardochallengedThorntonby developinga strictquantity-theory,
neutral-moneyanalysiswhich resultedin his well-known dichotomizationof the
economyinto goodsand money sectors,with no role for money other than to
determinethe generallevel of prices.Analytically, this requiredhim to convert
Thornton'smodelinto adichotimizedmodel...by demonstratingreal-marketequi-
librium independentof the money market.A fundamentalthemelinking all of
Ricardo'slaterworks is thecontinuingsearchfor neutralmoney.7

ThusRicardowrites that

The value of the circulating mediumof every country bearssomeproportionto
the valueof the commoditieswhich it circulates...No increaseor decreaseof its
quantity, whether consistingof gold, silver, of paper-money,can increaseor
decreaseits valueaboveor belowthis proportion.If theminesceaseto supplythe
annualconsumptionof the preciousmetals,moneywill becomemore valuable,
anda smallerquantitywill beemployedasa circulatingmedium.Thediminution
in the quantitywill beproportionedto the increaseof its value.

The value of inconvertiblepapermoney,declaredRicardo, becomesdeter-
minedin thesameway. Hence,underany restrictionof speciepayment,

any excessof [Bank]...noteswould depreciatethe value of the circulating me-
dium in proportionto the excess.If twenty millions had beenthe circulationof
Englandbeforetherestriction...andif thebankweresuccessivelyto increaseit to
fifty, or a hundredmillions, the increasedquantity would be all absorbedin the
circulationof England,but would be in all cases,depreciatedto the valueof the
twenty millions.

Underinconvertiblecurrency,furthermore,strict proportionalitythengets
carriedover to the determinationof exchangerates.Like Wheatley,Ricardo
concludedthat only monetaryfactorseverdeterminethe exchangerate and
hencethat the depreciationof the exchangeratemustpreciselymeasurethe
extentof monetaryinflation and of the over-issueof papermoney. In the
sameway, andto thesamepreciseproportion,therise in thepriceof bullion,
andtherisein pricesof commodities,will alsoreflecttheselfsameover-issue
anddepreciation.

David Ricardo'sarrival on the monetaryscenebroughthim into the first
rankof bullionist champions,not becauseof anythingoriginal he hadto say,
but becauseof his empiricalknowledgeof money,his graspof the literature,
andhis willingnessto refute in detail the argumentsof the numerousdistin-
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guishedmenof theanti-bullionistEstablishmentranks.Thus,in thecourseof
the storm over the bullion Report (seebelow), CharlesBosanquet(1769-
1850),a Londonmerchantgovernorof theSouthSeasCompany,aswell asa
sonof a formergovernorof theBankof England,wroteapamphletattacking
theReport,sneeringat it from thepoint of view of a 'practicalman' scoffing
at wild and irrelevanttheorists(in his Practical Observationson the Report
ofthe Bullion Committee,two editionsin 1810).Bosanquet'spamphletdrew
a famousReplyto Mr. Bosanquet'sPractical Observations(1811)by Ricardo
the following year.Ricardo'spamphletwasa brilliant andeffective polemic,
in which hemarshalledan impressivearrayof empiricaldatain thecourseof
a lofty defenceof high (andmechanistic)theoryasagainstthedim-wittedness
of self-proclaimed'practicalmen'.The Replywasparticularlyeffectivebe-
causeRicardo could match Bosanquetin realistic, practical knowledge,a
ploy which led many peopleto overlookthe stridentunrealismof his theo-
reticalapparatus.

In sum,JacobHollanderrightly explainedRicardo'sinfluenceon behalfof
bullionism,not astheresultof anyoriginal contributions,but

because,not contentwith restatinga positivetheory,Ricardosetup in succession
anddemolishedin turn, sometimescompletely,alwaysplausibly,every opposed
argumentin a written criticism or currentopinion...A theory which hada digni-
fied parentagewasrefurbished,defendedfrom doctrinalattacks,justified by con-
temporaryevents,vitalized by urgenttimeliness,and vindicatedagainstcurrent
criticism. A standardwas planted,the field cleared,and an alert and resourceful
championheld the lists.8

But even at this early date, the hard-moneychampionwas beginningto
buckleandif not abandonat leastto flounderin thecause.For in his reply to
Malthus'sreviewof TheHigh Price in theEdinburghReview,reprintedasan
appendixto the fourth edition, Ricardoadvanceda plan for ending the re-
striction that abandonedthe heartof the gold standard.Specifically,he pro-
posedthat the pound sterling be redeemablein gold bullion rather than in
coin. But a gold bullion standardmeansthat the averagepersoncannot
redeempapermoney in a commodity medium of payment,and that gold
redemption is confined to a handful of wealthy international financiers.
Ricardo's desertionof the gold coin standardwas motivated, first, by a
Smithiandesireto 'economize'on the gold metal,andmoreprominently,by
a fear of deflation that wasconspicuouslyinconsistentwith his dismissalof
all non-price-Ieveleffectsof changesin the supplyof money.In this phobia
about deflation, and in this inconsistency,Ricardo followed his mentor in
mechanisticbullionism,JohnWheatley.

In addition to FrancisHorner, anotherpersoninspired by Ricardo'sre-
awakeningof the bullion controversywas RobertMushet (1782-1818).A
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Scotsmanborn nearEdinburgh,youngMushethadenteredthe serviceof the
Royal Mint in 1804,andby the time of the new controversy,hadrisento the
postof first clerk to the masterof the Mint. Mushet'sAn Enquiry into the
EffectsProducedon the National Currencyand RatesofExchange,by the
BankRestrictionBill, cameout early in 1810,beforethe appointmentof the
bullion committee,andwent quickly into threeeditions.Mushetwasableto
addhis expertiseat theRoyalMint to the hard-corebullionist cause.

6.2 Thestormoverthebullion Report
Although FrancisHorner, who formed and chairedthe famedbullion com-
mittee, was a Whig, the committeeitself was scarcelystackedagainstthe
Tory government.On the contrary, the committee's22 membersincluded
sevenWhigs, sevenclear-cutTories, including eventhe prime ministerand
chancellorof theexchequerSpencerPerceval,9andeight, includingThornton
andAlexander Baringof the renownedbankingfamily, who were independ-
ents friendly to the Tory administration.Of the co-authorsof the Report,
Thornton was still consideredat the time of appointmentof the committee
perhapsthe leading defenderof bank restriction, and William Huskisson
(1770-1830)was a leadingTory MP of the Canningwing of the party, who
had beena memberof the Tory governmentfor severalyearsuntil 1809.10

The modal committeemembermay be summedup as a thoughtful Tory, a
supporterof the restriction now troubled by the developinginflation and
depreciationof thepound.While DavidRicardowasacquaintedwith Thornton
- bothhad beenco-foundersof theLondonInstitutionandits library in 1805
- his only closefriend on the bullion committeewasanotherLondonInstitu-
tion co-founderRichard Sharp(1759-1835),a Whig and West Indies mer-
chant.ll The only memberof the committeewho sharedRicardo'sbullionist
hostility to theBankof EnglandwasHenryBrookeParnell.Indeed,Thornton's
presenceon thecommitteeandsupportfor theReportin Parliamentshocked
theanti-bullionistsandled his wife to offer embarrassedexplanationsto their
friends.12 FrankW. Fettersummedit up clearly whenhewrote that

The position of Thorntonand Huskissonin the Bullion Committeeand in their
subsequentdefenceof its Reportwastakenmorein sorrowthanin partisanship.It
was the outgrowthof their increasingconcernover theapathyof theGovernment
andtheBankabouttheconditionof theforeignexchangesandthebullion market,
and over the supportby the Bank and the Governmentspokesmenfor the 'real
bills' doctrinein its mostextremeform, Le., that as long as the Bank'sadvances
were madeonly on soundcommercialassetsthe amountof the advancescould
haveno effecton pricesor the foreign exchanges.13

Most important,thebullion Reportitself wasneitherKingian norRicardian,
but squarelyin the Thornton-Hornermoderatebullionist camp.Its support
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for bullionism, in short, was empirical rather than theoretical,concluding
reluctantlybut firmly thatthefactsweresuchthatthebankrestrictionandthe
bank'smonetaryinflation hadplayeda largerole in theexistinginflation and
depreciationof the pound sterling. Thornton himself only supportedthe
committee'scall for resumptionof speciepaymentin protestat the failure of
the bank and governmentto be chastisedand to agreeto restrictingfurther
issuanceof money.As for Ricardo,he only becamethe leadingchampionof
thecommitteeafter thepolicy conclusionsof its Reportsupportedhis call for
resumptionof paymentin specie.14 Indeed,Malthus, in his defenceof the
Report,hailedthe committeefor taking his own moderatestanceratherthan
adoptingthe Ricardian 'error' of holding a solely monetaryexplanationof
thedepreciation.I5

The Reportwasapprovedin the full bullion committeeby a vote of 13 to
6, and wassubmittedto Parliamenton 8 June1810.16 While PrimeMinister
Percevalwas oneof the six voting nay - along with his paymaster-general
and deputy governorof the bank- therewas at first no indication of deep
hostility on the partof the administration.Indeed,theTory presscommented
favourablyon theReportwhenit wasfirst issued.In a few months,however,
the administrationreversedits course.The best evidencesuggeststhat a
commanddecisionwasmadeby thegovernmentandtheBankof Englandin
lateAugustor early Septemberto launchan all-out assault uponthe bullion
Report.Leading the battle in Parliamentfor the governmentwas Nicholas
Vansittart(1766-1851),many times secretaryto the treasuryandsoonto be
chancellorof the exchequer.17 In the 1809 debateon resumptionof specie
payment,Vansittarthadcoinedthepatriotic if irrelevantandabsurdargument
that the 'nationalresources'of the countrysufficedfor backingthe currency
so that therewas no needfor gold. In the bullion Reportdebate,Vansittart
pusheda spectrumof anti-bullionistarguments:first, that immediateresump-
tion was,asusual,inexpedient:second,thattherestrictionhadnothingwhatso-
everto do with thedepreciationof thepound;andthird, thatBankof England
notes were esteemedevery bit as highly as gold coin - an assertionso
preposterousand so out of tune with the facts as to bring down upon him
openridicule by GeorgeCanning,the leaderof aTory faction out of power.

Mastermindingandorchestratingthe campaignagainstthe bullion Report
for Perceval andVansittartwere four shadowyaidesand advisers.Onewas
JohnCharlesHerries(1778-1855),sonof a Londonmerchantandlong-time
treasuryofficial, at this time privatesecretaryto thechancellorof theexcheq-
uer, and a past and future top financial adviserof Tory leaders.He was
himself to be a chancellorof the exchequerin later years.A secondfigure
wasHenryBeeke,professorof modernhistoryatOxford, friend ofVansittart,
and prominent advisor of Tory politicians. A particularly mysteriousbut
influential colleaguewasJasperAtkinson (1761-1844),aboutwhom little is
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known exceptthat he was for a quarter-centuryan official adviserto the
governmentand to the bank, and wrote 13 pamphletsfrom 1802to the late
1820sin supportof governmentaland bankpolicy. It seemsthat he was a
country bankerand active in tradewith Holland. He of coursepublisheda
pamphletin oppositionto thebullion Report.Atkinsonpreparedthepamphlet
at the instigationof Herries,andwas assistedby his old friend and advisor
HenryBeeke.

Perhapsevenmorecuriouswasthe leadingrole of a Genevanrefugee,Sir
FrancisD'Ivernois,friend of Vansittart,who hadbeen aBritish secretagent
in Europe,andhadbeen aconfidentialadvisorto the British governmenton
relationswith France.It was D'Ivernois who first waved the bloody shirt
againstthe bullion Reportby dragging into the debatethe palpably false
chargethat the Reporthadgiven aid andcomfort to the Napoleonicenemy,
hadstimulatedNapoleonto strengthenhis embargomeasuresagainstGreat
Britain, and had emboldenedthe United Statesto take a nasty turn toward
England.This effectiveif mendaciousredherringwastakenup in Parliament
by Vansittartandby a leaderof theAnglo-IrishEstablishment,RobertStewart,
ViscountCastlereagh,themarquisof Londonderry(1769-1822).

Indeed,the majorparliamentarymotif of thecritics of theReportwasthat
the restriction was vital for pursuingthe war effort againstFrance.Prime
Minister PercevalchargedthatadoptingtheReport 'would be tantamountto
a declarationthat they would no longer continue those foreignexertions
which they hadhithertoconsideredindispensableto thesecurityof thecoun-
try ...' . If ParliamentshouldadopttheReportandits policies,Percevalthun-
dered,they 'would disgracethemselvesforever, by becomingthe voluntary
instrumentsof their country'sruin'. Ringing changeson thiswartimeneces-
sity, stab-in-the-backthemewereViscountCastlereagh;the High Tory for-
eign secretaryandwar secretaryRobertBanksJenkinson,the earl of Liver-
pool (1770-1828);and the treasurerof the navy andformer secretaryto the
treasury,GeorgeRose(1744-1818),who alsocontributedtwo pamphletsto
the controversy.Rose was the highest of High Tories, a friend of King
GeorgeIII, an opponentof parliamentaryreform, an extremepro-waradvo-
cate, a supporterof the Corn Laws, and an adversaryof the abolition of
slavery.

In late 1810andearly 1811,a hostof pamphletswerepublishedattacking
the bullion Report, and many of them, both signedand anonymous,were
productsof the behind-the-scenescampaignof the governmentaland bank
circles.In additiontoAtkinson'spamphlet,Herriesweighedin with ananony-
moustract, A Reviewof the ControversyRespectingthe High Price ofBul-
lion, and the Stateofour Currency.CharlesBosanquet'sPractical Observa-
tions, rebuttedby Ricardo, was anotherproductof this campaign.Particu-
larly importantin this effort wasthe publicationof a speechby a prominent
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attorney,RandleJackson(1757-1837),which purportedto be the views of a
concernedbankstockholder.I8 In reality, Jacksonwasapparentlyhiredby the
bank to presentits casesub rosa againstthe Report.Jacksonpresentedthe
state-of-the-artcritiquesby the government:the Reporthad greatly injured
commercialcredit, thecommitteewasdominatedby chronicoppositioniststo
thegovernment,andit is impossiblefor banknoteseverto beexcessiveor to
have higher prices than par becausethey were issuedonly against 'value
received'- a nonsequiturif thereeverwasone.

Indeed,the main economicargumentsof bankspokesmanbeforethe bul-
lion committeeand in the parliamentarydebates,by men suchas Governor
JohnWhitmoreandDeputyGovernorJohnPearse,werean extreme,almost
absurd,version of the real bills doctrine: namely, that if bank loans were
issuedon short-term'bills of real value,representingreal transactions',then
bank note issuecan neverbe excessive,and neverhaveany inflationary or
depreciatingeffect on the pound. Walter Bagehotwas later to call these
arguments'almostclassicalby their nonsense'.

Perhapsthe acmeof this nonsensewas the pamphletof theTory commis-
sionerof audit, FrancisPercevalEliot (c. 1756-1818),who went so far asto
maintainthat theproblemwith Huskisson'sargumentwasthatheconsidered
the gold guineato be the standardof value, whereasit is actually the pound
sterling.According to Eliot, the pound,preciselybecauseit is fiat money,is
the ideal moneyof accountbecauseit is by definition 'invariable' in value.
On the otherhand,Eliot opined,gold or silver, being madeof a substantial
commodity,mustbevariablein value.

Meanwhile,a differentkind of critic of theReportappearedprominentlyin
the pamphletliterature and in Parliament.The eccentricSir John Sinclair
(1754-1835),first andalsocurrentpresidentof the boardof agriculture,was
born to a Scottish noble family and was educatedat the universitiesof
Edinburghand Glasgow,graduatingfrom Trinity College,Oxford in 1775.
An MP from 1780 until 1811, Sinclair was a man of great energy and
enthusiasm,and a prolific writer in the causeshe held dear. In his lifetime,
Sinclair publishedno less than 367 tracts and pamphlets.An advocateof
parliamentaryreform, Sinclair championedthe causeof peaceand wrote
severalpamphletsattacking Pitt's war policy, and calling for peacewith
England'senemies.He evenwent so far as to publish a bookletcalling for
Britain's surrenderof Gibraltar to Spain duringthe American revolutionary
war. Sinclair'sprime enthusiasmwas for agriculture,an art he learnedfrom
managinghis Scottishestates.Not only washethefirst presidentof theboard
of agriculture,but healsofoundedtheBritish Wool Society.

Sinclair was also engrossedin statistical and monetaryand fiscal ques-
tions.An indefatigablecollectorof statistics,Sinclairactually introducedthe
words 'statistics'and 'statistical' into the English language,and during the
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decadeof the 1790s,hecollectedandpublished,in 21 volumes,a Statistical
AccountofScotland.More relevantto our concerns,Sinclairhadpublished,
from 1785-90,a three-volumeHistory ofthe Public Revenuesofthe British
Empire.In this work, Sinclairhaddisplayedadeterminedandall-out zealfor
monetaryinflation andgovernmentspending.As soonas the bullion Report
was issued,Sinclair wrote to Prime Minister Perceval,asking help for re-
printing his work, aspartof thetaskof rebuttingthebullion committee.'You
know my sentimentsregarding the importanceof paper Circulation', he
wrote to Perceval, 'which is in fact the basis of our prosperity'. In fact,
Sinclair'sObservationson theReportoftheBullion Committee,publishedin
September1810,wasthe very first of manypamphletattackson the bullion
Report.

A stormof pamphletsragedover the bullion Report,hoping to influence
the parliamentarydecision as well as the tides of public opinion. David
Ricardo was a host unto himself; in the month of September1810 alone
Ricardo,in the Morning Chronicle,defendedthe conclusionsof the Report,
taking of coursethe hard-coreRicardianline, attackedthe pamphletof Sir
John Sinclair, and also denouncedthe speechof Randle Jackson,which
Ricardo,asabankstockholder,hadhearddeliveredin person.Malthuswrote
two effectivearticlesin theEdinburghReviewthe following year,taking the
Thornton-Hornermoderatebullionistposition.

Particularly effective defendingthe Report was the Canning-Huskisson
faction of Tories, centredin their journal the Quarterly Review.As firm
Tories,thesupportof this factionshieldedthebullion committeefrom charges
of Whig partisanship.The mostwidely circulatedandoneof the mostinflu-
entialpamphletssupportingtheReportwaswritten by its eminentco-author,
William Huskisson.Huskisson'sThe QuestionConcerningthe Depreciation
of our Currency Statedand Examinedwas publishedin late October1810
and went into no less than eight editions in rapid succession- the ninth
appearingin 1819.The QuarterlyReviewcarriedon a coordinatedcampaign
on behalfof theReport,with contributionsby highTory GeorgeEllis (1753-
1815)19,Huskisson,and even the greatGeorgeCanninghimself. It is not
without charmthat William Huskissoncontributedsomepassagesto Ellis's
laudatoryreviewof Huskisson'sown pamphletin theQuarterlyReview.

All in all, about90 pamphletswere publishedin a short period on both
sidesof the greatBullion controversy.The climax camein May 1811,when
Parliamentfinally got around to debatingthe Report. After four days of
debate,all Francis Horner's resolutionsincorporating the essenceof the
Reportwent down to a ringing defeat.The most importantresolutionswere
his first andhis last. The first outlinedthe responsibilityof the bank'sover-
issuefor thepriceinflation andthedepreciationof thepound;this resolution
was defeatedby a vote of 151-75.Horner'sfinal resolution,providing for
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resumptionof the gold standardin two years, lost by a far wider margin,
180-45. Nicholas Vansittart then rubbed it in for the government,getting
Parliamentto passresolutionsdefendingthe government'sand the bank's
view of thecontroversy.MostcharacteristicwasVansittart'sthird resolution,
restatingthe 'classicnonsense'in a declarationalmostas fatuousas King
Canute'scommandto the tides or a statelegislature'sredefinition of pi.
Parliamentdeclaredthat 'the promissorynotes of the said Company [the
Bank of England] have hitherto been,and are at this time held in public
estimation to be equivalentto the legal coin of the realm and generally
acceptedassuchin all pecuniarytransactions...' .

Eventhoughthe inflation andthe depreciationproceededapace,the mon-
etary controversydied out for the durationof the Napoleonicwars. In des-
pair, andperhapsto revealthe absurdityof Vansittart'scase,the greatPeter
Lord King now decidedto takedirect, personalaction in protestagainstthe
depreciatingpaperpound.While thepoundwasnot officially legal tender,it
was treatedas suchby governmentand public alike. To dramatizethe true
situation, Lord King, in 1811, proclaimedthat henceforthhe would only
acceptrent from his tenantseither in gold coin, or in bank notesat their
marketdiscount- in short,he would insiston the gold equivalentin pounds.
King's heroic action forced the governmentto imposelegal tenderfor pay-
mentof rent, at the official par of 21 shillings to the gold guinea.And the
following year, Parliamentcompletedthe coup by extendinglegal tender
coercionto all paymentsof everytype.

6.3 Deflationandthereturnto gold
Needlessto say,the selfsameEstablishmentpoliticianswho hadusedwar as
their supremeexcusefor continuingtherestriction,failed to jump with alac-
rity to go backto the gold standardwhenthe war finally endedin 1815.And
yet, conditionswere certainly ripe. In a patternthat would set the tone for
over a century, the inflationary credit boom of wartime was quickly suc-
ceededby a postwardeflation of money, credit and prices. The wartime
inflation was succeededby a postwardeflationary recession.There is no
evidencewhateverthattheBankof Englanddeliberatelycontractedthemoney
supply to pavethe way for a return to gold at the prewarpar. It was simply
thebeginningof theclassicpatternof fractional-reservebankingpoweredby
a centralbank: the creationof boomandbust.Total Bankof Englandcredit
fell from £44.9 million on 31 August 1815 to £34.4 million a year later, a
drop of 24 per cent. Bank depositsfell by about 15 per cent in the same
period,while banknotesfell by 11 percent.

The bank contractionexerteda powerful leverageeffect on the country
banks;manycountrybanksfailed from 1814to 1816andcountrybanknote
circulationfell from £22.7million in 1814to £19.0million in 1815andthen
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to £15.1million in 1816.In short,countrybanknotesoutstandingfell by 33.5
per centover the two-yearperiod,and by 20.5 per centfrom 1815 to 1816.
We may now arrive at a roughestimateof the total contractionof themoney
supplyfrom August1815to August1816.Total moneysupply(banknotes+
bankdeposits+ country banknotes)amountedto approximately£60.7mil-
lion in 1815;it fell to £50.4million the following year,a dropof 17 percent
in oneyear.

The monetarycontraction,combinedwith generalpublic expectationsof a
return to gold, drove the marketgold premium over the official par down
nearly to the par price. The monetaryinflation had driven the marketgold
price up to £5.10 at the end of 1813, which was 145 per cent of the old
official pre-restrictionpar of £3 17s. 101hd. After Napoleon'sretirementto
Elba, the gold price fell to £4 5s. Od., a premiumof only 8 percent; then,on
Napoleon'sreturnto France,thegold priceof thepoundshotup nearly to its
1813peak.After Waterloo,onceagain,the gold price fell sharplyandstead-
ily, reaching£3 18s.6d. in October1816,a premiumof lessthan 1 percent.
Similarly the marketprice of silver fell from a peakpremiumof 38 percent
in 1813to a premiumof only a little over2 percentin the first postwaryear
of 1816.And thepriceof foreign exchangeat Hamburgfell from a premium
of 44 percentin 1813down to par in 1816.Pricedeflationaccompaniedthe
monetarycontraction,British pricesfalling from apeakof 198 in 1814(1790
beingequalto 100), to 135 in 1816.

Conditionswerenow perfectto return to gold, andimmediateresumption
couldhavebeenachievedwith no further transitionproblems.But theBritish
Establishmentdithered,its only constructivestepin 1816beingParliament's
droppingof the formal bimetallic standard,which hadonly resultedin a de
facto gold standardin the eighteenthcentury,and the adoptionof a formal
gold standard.Silver, from thenon, would only be subsidiarycoin. But apart
from statingthat when Britain did go backto a speciestandardit would be
goingbackto gold, nothingelsewasdone.

The problemwas a pervasivedesirein the Establishmentto resumecheap
creditandinflation, aswell asanevenmorewidespreadphobiaaboutdeflation
that marredthe analysisand policy conclusionsof eventhe most influential
championsof a returnto gold payments.Thebulk of anti-bullionistsdisplayed
theirhypocrisyandintellectualbankruptcyby reversingtheir supposedanalyti-
cal stance.In short,thosewho stoutlydenied,all duringtheeraof inflation, that
over-issueof bank noteshad any impact on domesticprices or foreign ex-
changerates,now reversedtheircourseandblamedthefall in prices,aswell as
the postwardepression,squarelyon the contractionof the moneysupply and
theeventualresumptionof speciepayments.Whatthey wanted,therefore,was
easymoneyandinflation, andthey werewilling to useany argumentsat hand,
howeverinconsistent,to achievetheir goal. What they seemedunwilling to
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realizeis thatanyinflationaryboom,especiallythatof a lengthyandmajorwar,
will collapseat war'sendinto depressionanddeflation.Much of thedeflation
wastheresultof the postwardepressionandbankruptcies,for the initial post-
war deflation occurredyears before the actual return to gold or even the
passageof theResumptionAct. Thepostwardepressionwasthemarket'sway
of readjustingthe economyto the enormousdistortions of production and
investmentbroughtaboutby theskeweddemandsof wartimeandtheinflation-
ary creditboom.In short,thepostwardepressionwasthepainful but necessary
processof liquidating the distortionsof thewartimeinflation andof returning
to a healthypeacetimeeconomyefficiently servingtheconsumers.

Anothercauseof the deflationwas industrial andeconomicprogress.The
end of the war liberatedEnglandto launch one of the greatestperiodsof
economicgrowth in its history. The Industrial Revolutioncould at last·de-
velop freely and raise the standardof living of the massof Englishmen-
somethingit couldnot do whentheindustrialenginehadbeendivertedto the
unproductivewasteof war. As a result of the greatincreaseof production,
priceskeptfalling in Britain throughoutthe 1820s- long pastthe time when
this welcomedrop in the costof living, this 'deflation', could plausibly be
blamedon thereturnto gold in 1821.

The anti-deflation hysteriaand the desire to keep inflating delayedthe
return to gold for five years after 1816. When it becameclear that there
would beno immediateresumption,thepoundbeganto depreciateagain,the
priceof silver bullion rising from 2 percentaboveparin 1816to 12 percent
premiumon 1818.Similarly, theforeignexchangerateat Hamburgrosefrom
par to 5 per centabove.And domesticpricesrosefrom 135 in 1816to 150
two yearslater.The weakeningof thepoundby disappointedexpectationsof
immediateresumptionwas also greatly compoundedby an expansionof
bankadvancesandnoteissues.

Whentherestrictioncameup for oneof its periodicrenewalsin theSpring
of 1816,Chancellorof the ExchequerVansittartpleadedfor two moreyears
of renewalsothatbusinesscouldacquiremoreneededcheapcredit.Vansittart
waseasilyableto defeatFrancisHorner'sresolutionfor resumptionof specie
paymentin two years.Agriculturists, as usual,had overexpandedand went
heavily into debtduring the wartimeinflation, and thencomplainedheavily
when the bubble burst and turned to the governmentto inflate or expand
spendingon their behalf.The Quarterly Review,reflectingTory devotionto
the interestsof aristocraticlargelandlords,shiftedgearsfrom favouring the
bullion Reportto bitterly denouncingdeflation.

The most extremeof the inflationists now emergedin the form of two
banker brothers from Birmingham, Thomas (1783-1856)and Matthias
Attwood (1779-1851),who also servedas the spokesmenfor the iron and
brassindustryof the city. Birmingham,asthe centreof armamentsmanufac-
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ture,hadbeena majorbeneficiaryof thewar boom.ThomasRobertMalthus,
aswe haveseen,for a few yearsurgedthegovernmentto increasedeficits to
curetheallegedills of underconsumption,but abandonedthis line of thought
as soonas the postwaragriculturalandeconomicdepressionwas over. But
the prolific Attwoodswereto makeinflation andpermanentincovertiblefiat
papermoneya lifelong crusade.Nothing, for example,couldbemorestarkly
opposedto Say's crucial law of marketsthan the unabashedassertionof
ThomasAttwood, in an 1817 open letter to Vansittart, that 'It is the chief
purposeof this letterto showthattheissueof moneywill createmarkets,and
that it is upon the abundanceor scarcity of money that the extent of all
marketsprincipally depends...' .

Along with fiat money and monetary inflation, the Attwoods and their
counterpartsin thenorthernindustrialcity of Liverpool wereableto persuade
the governmentto embarkon a large-scaleprogrammeof deficits, relief and
public works to try to generateanotherinflationaryboom.JamesMill warned
Ricardo in the Autumn of 1816 that 'somevillainous schemesof finance'
wereafoot,andsureenough,thegovernmentproposeda deficit bondissueto
financepublic works, andalsoloanedout three-quartersof a million pounds
during 1817.The temporaryresurgenceof inflation and prosperityin 1818
was the result, accordingto the fiery, erratic hard-moneyradical journalist
William Cobbett,of the proddingby MatthiasAttwood uponVansittart,who
'causedbalesof papermoneyto bepouredout..." via Bankof Englandloans
to thegovernment.

Indeed,it was undoubtedlythe weakeningof the poundin 1817-18that
tipped the scalesand led to Parliament'spassingthe act of resumingpay-
mentsin gold in May, 1819.Resumptionin gold coin wassupposedto begin
four years hence,but actually gold coin paymentswere launchedon the
bannerday of 8 May 1821. Even though the resultantgold coin standard
servedas the cornerstoneof Britain's economicgrowth and prosperityfor
nearly a century, the fierce opposition, confusion, and vacillating of the
governmentmadearriving at the properresult seemalmosta miracle. The
bankopposedresumptiondown to thevery passageof the law in 1819,andit
was the government'stemporarily coolingrelationswith the bank that al-
lowedroomfor theresumptionlaw. Yet, eventhoughadeterminedeffort was
launchedby men suchasAlexanderBaring (1774-1848),theAttwoods and
the Birminghammanufacturinginterests,andthe landedaristocratsto over-
turn resumption,the gold standardheld and was evenresumedearlier than
scheduled,in 1821.20 Thus the earl of Carnarvon,in mid-1821,denouncing
the resumptionact for lowering agriculturalprices,andcalling for monetary
expansionand greatergovernmentexpenditures,openly raisedthe standard
of the landedaristocracyasagainstthe cosmopolitanmoneymenandfinan-
ciers:
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He called upon the Houseto considerthe consequences...of destroyingby its
meansthe aristocracyof the country- the gentlemenand the yeomanryof Eng-
land, on whoseexistenceour institutions alonecould rest. The monied interest
hadbeenformed by the calls of our finances;they could be removed:they were
inhabitantsof this or of anyothercountry;but the stability of our institutions,and
the safetyof the throneitself, dependedon our agriculturalpopulation...

And yet the gold coin standardheld. It held eventhoughtwo of the most
influential championsof resumptionwereweakreedswhenit cameto resist-
ing the anti-deflationhysteria.At the endof the war, Ricardo,in his Propos-
alsfor an EconomicalandSecureCurrency(1816),revertedto his 1811gold
bullion proposal,in which resumptionwould take placenot in coin but in
largeingotsor gold bars,therebylimiting the gold standardto a few wealthy
traders.Gold would not thenbe the true standardcurrencyof the realm,and
would be but a flimsy checkagainstthe propensityof governmentand the
bankingsystemto inflate moneyandcredit.

After thepublicationof his PrinciplesofPolitical Economyin 1817,David
Ricardo was the most celebratedeconomistin England,and his views on
currencyas well as other economicproblemscarried greatweight. At the
urging of his mentorJamesMill, RicardothenenteredParliamentin 1819to
battlefor his economicviews until his deathin 1823.He particularlylent his
great prestigeto urging resumptionof gold payments,and somehowhis
bullion plan lost out rapidly to the moreconsistentandthoroughgoinggold
coin standard.

The mostimportantsinglepolitician responsiblefor thereturnto gold was
the remarkableTory statesmanRobertPeelthe Younger(1788-1859),who
gavehis name('Peel'sAct') to the resumptionlaw. Peelwas later, asprime
minister,to beresponsible,duringthemid-1840s,for therepealof thenotori-
ousCornLaws,aswell astheattemptto establishthecurrencyprincipleinto
law in Peel'sAct of 1844.Peel'saccomplishmentswereparticularlyremark-
able for being bred to the political purple by his distinguishedHigh Tory
father. Peelwasthe eldestsonof Sir RobertPeeltheElder, a leadingLanca-
shirecottonmanufacturer,whoseown fatherhadestablishedthe first calico-
cottonfactory in Lancashire.Sir Robertwasa dyed-in-the-woolTory statist,
a fervent supporterof William Pitt, who had written a pamphletin 1780
praisingtheNational DebtProductiveofNational Prosperity.As an MP the
elderPeelhad ardentlybackedthe war againstFrance,hadput throughthe
first FactoryAct, andhadopposedthebullion Reportin 1811.

When young Robertwas born, Sir Robertdedicatedhis first-born son to
the world of politics. The brilliant youth went to Harrow, wherehe was a
friend and classmateof Lord Byron, and enteredChrist ChurchCollegein
Oxford, in 1805. In 1808,Peelgraduatedwith high honours,andhis doting
father promptly purchasedhim a seatin Parliamentthe following year.The
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precocious21-year-oldMP soon becameunder secretaryfor war and the
colonies,whoseministry conductedthe war againstFrance,and in 1812he
becamefor six yearsthe chief secretaryfor Ireland. Therehe followed his
father'sHigh Tory principlesby fiercely repressingthe Irish and taking the
lead in opposingthe emancipationof Catholics in GreatBritain. In 1811,
youngPeeljoinedhis fatherin bitter oppositionto thebullion Report.

In 1819, when the Houseof Commonsnameda committeeto study the
resumptionof speciepayments,young Robert Peel was chosenchairman
over far more experiencedmemberssuch as Huskisson,Canning,and the
ardentbullionist and memberof the bullion committee,the Whig George
Tierney. Yet RobertPeel orchestratedthe report favourableto resumption,
andit wasPeelwho shepherdedtheresumptionlaw throughParliament.Peel
therebydisplayedthe beginningof his memorablelife-long seriesof shifts
away from High Tory statismandtowardsclassicalliberalism.Towards,in
short, hard money,free trade,and emancipationof the RomanCatholicsof
Britain. GeorgeCanningwas in awe at Peel'sachievementin attaining the
gold coin standard,calling this feat 'thegreatestwonderhehadwitnessedin
thepolitical world'. It wasparticularlypiquantthat, in effectingthis notable
changeof heart,the youngerPeelhadto breakwith his father, who not only
opposedresumption,but also signedthe petition of severalhundred 'Mer-
chants,Bankers,Tradersandothers'of the City of London,warningof great
distressshouldthecommittee'srecommendationeverbecomelaw.

A crucial question,then, is how RobertPeel cameto changehis mind.
ProfessorRashidhasperformedtheserviceof unearthingasthelikely instru-
mentof Peel'sconversionhis former tutor at Oriel College,Oxford, theRev.
EdwardCopleston(1776-1849).21Coplestonwasthe sonof a rectorin Dev-
onshire,andwasdescendedfrom an ancientlandedDevonfamily. Graduat-
ing from CorpusChristi College,Oxford in 1795,Coplestonbecameafellow
at Oriel College,gettinghis MA from therein 1797,andbecominga tutor at
Oriel, and professorof poetry at Oxford. Coplestonlater becamedean at
Oriel, and by 1814 had risen to provost of Oriel College. He was highly
influential at Oxford, andoneof the mainpersonsresponsiblefor theraising
of academicstandardsand the subsequentrise of Oxford to its once high
estate.Although a staunchTory and an influential clerical counsellorto the
Tory leadership,ｾ ｯ ｰ ｬ ･ ｳ ｴ ｯ ｮ wasamoderateliberal in theAnglicanchurchand
an advocateof Catholicemancipation.

As early as 1811,Coplestonhadbecomea determinedopponentof infla-
tion anddepreciation,especiallycriticizing its destructiveeffecton creditors
and holdersof fixed incomes.In 1819, he decidedto intervenein the new
bullionist struggleby publishingtwo pamphletsdirectedto his former pupil.
The first Letter to the Rt. Hon. RobertPeel...On the PerniciousEffectsofa
Variable Standardof Value was publishedon 19 January1819, and it was
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quickly recommendedon the floor of the Houseof Commonsby the fiery
Whig and proponentof immediateresumption,GeorgeTierney. The pam-
phlet was also praisedin an editorial in the Times. The first edition of the
Letterwassoldout immediately,andwithin amonth,threeeditionshadbeen
printed.In March,Coplestonpublisheda SecondLetter... elaboratingon the
argumentsof the first, particularly on the ill effects that inflation and a
depreciatingpoundhadon the poor. The largeprinting of the SecondLetter
wasquickly soldout, anda secondeditionwasissuedin May.

Evidenceof Copleston'sinfluenceon Peelcomesfrom the latter'scorre-
spondencewith his favourite tutor at Oxford, his close friend, the Rev.
Charles Lloyd. Lloyd, who was indeed a rival Anglo-Catholic force to
Coplestonat Oxford, wrote to PeelrecommendingCopleston'sLetterat the
sametime that Peelwas recommendingit to him. Peelnotesthat the pam-
phlet 'hasmadea greatimpression'in Parliament,including amongits ad-
mirers Canningand Huskisson.In fact, it seemslikely from Peel'sremarks
that Copleston'sclear-cutrestatementof bullionist principle was the first
pamphlethehadeverreadon thesubject.

MatthiasAttwood, indeed,wentsofar asto claim thatPeelandHuskisson
were followers of Copleston'sideas.If Coplestonwas crucially influential,
then his violent attack in the pamphleton what Peel referred to as the
'imbecility' of NicholasVansittartmight haveplayeda largerole in reducing
Vansittart'sinfluenceandgettinggovernmentpolicy on resumptionchanged.

Yet, in thepost-resumptiondebate,evenCoplestonfloundered,claimingin
the Quarterly Review in 1821 that, while he had upheld the principle of
speciepayments,he hadbeenopposedto immediateresumption.Complain-
ing aboutthe agriculturaldistress,he blamedthe immediateresumptionon
the influenceof Ricardo, ignoring the latter's own phobiaaboutdeflation.
Thus the two most influential writers pushingParliamentinto resumption,
Ricardo and Edward Copelston,each was uncertain about the gold coin
standardin thefaceof deflation.RobertPeel'sachievementappears,then,all
themoremiraculous.

Of particularinterestis Copleston'sbrilliance and possibleoriginality in
his challengeto Ricardo by reviving, perhapsunwittingly, the 'complete
bullionist' or 'pre-Austrian'monetarytradition of Cantillon andLord King.
Copleston,in the first place, attackedRicardo'smechanisticassertionthat
exchangeratesmeasurethe degreeof depreciation,this doctrinerestingon
the equally mechanisticview that 'a variation in price causedby an altered
valueof moneyis commonat onceto all commodities'.(EmphasisRicardo's.)
Coplestoncounteredthat it was precisely becauseprices do not adjust
smoothly, instantly,anduniformly to inflation that the inflation processis so
painful anddestructive:
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The fact undoubtedlyis, that the alteredvalueof moneydoesnot affect all prices
at the sametime: but that wide intervalsoccur, during which one classis com-
pelledto buy dearwhile they sell cheap,andothershaveno prospectwhateverof
indemnity,or of regainingtherelativepositiontheyonceoccupied.

In short,Coplestonpointedout the profoundtruth that in a transitionperiod
to a newmonetaryequilibriumtherearealwaysgainsby thosewhoseselling
prices rise faster than their buying prices, and lossesby thosewhosecosts
rise fasterthan selling prices,andwho are late in receivingthe new money.
But, evenfurther, Coplestonpointsout thatsomeof thesechangesin relative
incomeandwealthwill bepermanent.In short,changesin the moneysupply
are neverneutralto the economy,and their effectsareneverconfinedto the
'level' of prices.

Taking issuewith David Hume'sfamousassertionthat an increaseof the
quantityof moneyin a countrygeneratesprosperity,Coplestonpointedto the
impoverishmentof theSpanishandEnglishpeasantryfrom themonetaryand
price inflation of the sixteenthcentury.He notedshrewdly, in a lessonthat
couldwell beheededtoday,thatwhile 'puretheoryinculcatestheneutraland
necessarytendencytowards an equitableadjustment',it also 'leaves the
intermediatedifficulties and delays out of the question,as frictions in a
mechanicalproblem...' .

On the otherhand,Coplestonwasperceptiveenoughto point out that the
path toward equilibrium is fasterin monetarythan in real matters.In mon-
etaryaffairs,henoted,

the level is found almostimmediately.Othercommoditiesrequiresometime to
producethem- andthefortunateholderof largequantitiesmaymakegreatprofits
beforean adequatecompetitioncan grow up: but in these[money] the time and
labour requiredfor the productioncount for nothing. The commodity is always
afloat, waiting only the impulse of profit to determineits direction to the best
market.

6.4 Questioningfractional-reservebanking:Britain andtheUS
GreatBritain had now experiencedthe pain and deprivationof what would
becomea classic 'businesscycle', i.e. the expansionof money, the rise in
prices, the euphoricboom, all fuelled by the monetaryinflation of a frac-
tional-reservebanking system,succeededby a monetarycontraction,with
attendantdepression,fall in prices,bankruptcies,unemploymentanddisloca-
tions. And behindthis boomandbust,guiding, organizing,centralizing,and
directing the monetaryexpansionandcontraction,was the powerful central
bank createdand privileged by the central government.In short, it was
forcefully impresseduponthepublic thatfractional-reservebanks,especially
when organizedunder a central bank, can and do createand then destroy
money, distorting and impoverishingthe public and the economyin their
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wake.It is no wonderthatseverecritics of fractional-reservebankingquickly
arose,indicting the banks' actions and the systemitself, and noting their
responsibilityfor theboom-bustcycle.

ProfessorFrankW. Fetternotesthe 'groundswellof criticismof all banks',
but hedescribesthe 'invective' againstbanksas 'exploiters'of the common
peoplewith an air of bemusementat thepublic'sirrationality. But surely this
'populist' invective was well justified: the bankswere indeedprivilegedby
the government,enabledto inflate, andthusto setin motiona two-fold great
injury upon the public: an inflationary boom dislocating production and
investmentand wiping out the savingsof the thrifty, followed by a painful
contractionarybustnecessaryto correctingthedistortionsof theboom.All of
this could properly be laid to the door of the privileged, centralbank-run,
fractional-reservebankingsystem.Lookedat in that light, the radicaldenun-
ciations of banks 'without benefit of economicanalysis' look more like a
deeperlevel of analysisthanFetterrealizes.Fetterdescribestheseopponents
of bankingasfollows:

Theideaappearedincreasinglythatbanksdeprivedthepublic of its naturalmetallic
money and had createdpapermoney as an instrumentof oppression...Men who
were far aparton most points were in agreementthat somebodywas making too
much money from the papermoney system:the restrainedcriticism of Ricardo,
underJamesMill's urgings,of the Bank'sprofits; the stricturesof obscurepam-
phleteersthatbankers'appearto be infinitely moremischievousthanthecoinersof
basemoney[i.e. counterfeitersof coin]', andthatboth theBankof Englandandthe
countrybankshadmade'unfair gainsfrom the restrictionmeasure';the wholesale
invectiveof Cobbettagainstbankersas a class;and the denunciationsin Jonathan
Wooler'sBlackDwarf, in Leigh Hunt'sExaminer,andin SherwinsPolitical Regis-
ter, wherewithout benefitof economicanalysistheseradicaljournalsreiteratedthat
the papermoneysystemwas oneof the oppressorsof the people.In 1819, when
Parliamentwas consideringresumption,SherwinsPolitical Registeroffered this
advice: 'Let our tyrantsturn their infamouspaperinto coin of the sameweightand
fineness,asthatof which thepeoplehavebeendeprived... ' .22

Fetterindicts the radical hard-moneyjournalistWilliam Cobbett23 for al-
leged inconsistencyin bitterly denouncingthe restriction and the bank's
inflation, andthenattackingthe bankfor deflatingafter the war andcausing
further distress.Yet there is no real inconsistencyin attacking the central
bankandthe fractional-reservebanksfor first inflating andthencontracting,
for that is preciselywhat they haddone,andthe entiredistressof the boom-
bustcyclecanthusbe laid at their doors.

Knowingly or not, theseradicalcritics of fractional-reservebankingwere
simply revising and applying the great tradition of hostility to fractional-
reservebankingand devotionto 100 per centreservein eighteenthcentury
Britain (e.g. Hume, Harris, Vanderlint), a tradition that had beenunfortu-
nately derailedby Adam Smith'sapologeticsfor bankpaper.In France,the
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100percentreserveanti-banktraditionhadalreadybeenrevived,aswe have
seen,by J.B. SayandDestuttdeTracy.

In the United States,meanwhile,similar conditionswere bringing about
similar results.The United States,too, had enteredthe NapoleonicWars in
1812,andsubsequentlyexperiencedwartimeboom,inconvertiblebanknotes,
andcomparablegrievousinflation. Thedifferencewasthat the UnitedStates
had managedto get rid of its central bank (the First Bank of the United
States)in 1811, so it achievedinflationary results by the federal govern-
ment'spermitting the private banksto suspendspeciepaymentsin August
1814, allowing them to continue in operationand expandcredit without
having to redeemtheir notesor deposits.This intolerablesituationwas al-
lowedto continuefor two yearsaftertheendof the war, until February1817,
at which point the Madison administrationmade an inflationary compact
with thenation'sbanks.The compactprovidedthattheUS would re-establish
a privilegedSecondBankof the United States,which would thenproceedto
inflate credit by at least an agreed-uponamount, in return for the banks
graciouslyconsentingto resumemeetingtheir contractualobligationsto pay
their debtsin specie.An inflationary boom,fuelled by an expandingSecond
Bankensued,to be followed by thecatastrophicpanicof 1819,in which the
SecondBankwasforcedto contractsuddenlyin orderto saveitself.

The panic of 1819 confirmedThomasJefferson'shostility to fractional-
reservebanking,and we haveseenhow he andhis friend andold opponent
JohnAdamsbothdeclared theirenthusiasmfor DestuttdeTracy'sultra hard-
moneytreatiseon economics.Jeffersonwasmovedby thepanicto drawup a
remedial 'Plan for Reducingthe Circulating Medium', which he askedhis
friend William CabellRivesto introduceinto theVirginia legislaturewithout
disclosinghis authorship.The goal of the plan was bluntly statedas 'the
eternalsuppressionof bankpaper'.Themethodwasto reducethecirculating
mediumto the level of specieproportionatelyover a five-year period, until
papermoney was withdrawn completely and totally redeemedin specie.
After that, themoneyin circulationwould consistsolelyof specie.

JohnAdams agreedwholeheartedly.In a letter to his old opponent,the
greatlibertarianJeffersoniananti-bankandanti-tariff theoreticianJohnTaylor
of Caroline, Adams blamed the banks for the 1819-20 depression.He
attackedany issueof papermoney beyondspeciein the bank as 'theft', a
position he hadelaboratedyearsearlier: 'Every dollar of a bank bill that is
issuedbeyondthequantityof gold andsilver in the vaultsrepresentsnothing,
andis thereforea cheatuponsomebody.'24

Jefferson'sclose friend and son-in-law, GovernorThomasRandolphof
Virginia, summedup in his inauguraladdressof December1820 the pre-
dominantVirginia attitudetowardsbanks.Randolphpointedout that specie,
in universal demand,had a relatively stablevalue, whereasbankscaused
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great fluctuations in the supply and value of papermoney, with attendant
distress.Randolphendorsednot only the collection of all taxes in specie
(which later, on the federal level, becamethe 'IndependentTreasury'plan)
but alsoenvisionedacurrencybacked100percentin specie.

But the most importantimpactof the panicof 1819on Americanthought
was not simply to reconfirm the hard-moneyadvocatesof the older genera-
tion. It wasto generateandstimulatea new,mighty ultra-hard-moneymove-
ment,which would laterbecometheJacksonianmovementof the 1830sand
1840s.The goal of the greatJacksonianmovementwas a monetarysystem
consistingwholly of gold or of 100 per centgold-backednotesor deposits.
Its first goal, achievedaftergreatstrugglein the 1830s,wasto eliminatethe
SecondBankof theUnitedStates;its second,largelyachievedadecadelater,
was to separatethe federalgovernmenttotally from the bankingsystemby
confining its receiptsandmonetarytransactionssolely to specie(the 'Inde-
pendentTreasury').Its final goal, only partially achieved,was to outlaw
fractional-reservebankingaltogether,a goal that might well havesucceeded
if theDemocraticPartyhadnot beenfatally sunderedby theslaveryissue.25

A remarkablylargenumberof futureJacksonianleaderslearnedtheir anti-
bankhard-moneyviews fromexperiencingthepanicof 1819.GeneralAndrew
Jackson(1767-1845)himself, a wealthyNashville,Tennesseecottonplanter,
adoptedhis lifelong anti-bankviews as a result of the panic: indeed, he
quickly becamethe fervent leaderof the oppositionto inconvertiblestate
paperin Tennessee,as well as to laws for relief of debtors.Top Jacksonian
SenatorThomasHartBenton(1782-1858)of Missouri,affectionatelytermed
'Old Bullion' for his devotionto gold andhardmoney,andwho wasslatedto
beMartin vanBuren'sJacksoniansuccessorin thepresidency,wasconverted
from his previousinflationist viewsby thepanicof 1819.26 And youngfuture
Jacksonianand eventualpresident,JamesK. Polk (1795-1849),a wealthy
cottonplanter,beganhis political careerin theTennesseelegislaturein 1820
by advocatingaspeedyreturnto speciepayments.

Historianshavehadgreatdifficulty interpretingthe essentialnatureof the
Jacksonianmovement,or for that matter, the economicviews of Thomas
Jeffersonand the Jeffersonians.Jefferson,for example,has beengenerally
perceivedasa devoted'agrarian',opposedto commerceandmanufacturing,
andJeffersonianJohnTaylor of Carolinehasbeenlabelledin the sameway.
In reality, it is hardto seehow any 'agrarian'canbeopposedto a commerce
essentialto exportingfarm productsas well as importing manufacturedand
othergoodsto the farmers.It is true that Jefferson,Taylor and otherswere
devotedfarmersandpersonallydislikedcities.But they werenot opposedto
eithercommerceor industry.What they wereopposedto was governmental
subsidy and artificial force-feedingof industrial or urban growth. The
Jeffersoniansfavouredlaissez-faire,privatepropertyrights,andthefreemar-
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ket, andwerethereforeopposedto governmentalsubsidies,protectivetariffs,
andcheap,inflationary bankcredit.

TheJacksonians,too, hadstrict laissez-faireviews, exceptthat therewere
naturally proportionatelymore who lived in cities or worked in industry.
Jacksonianshavebeenvariouslyandevenchaoticallyinterpretedby histori-
ans as being (a) wild-eyed agrarianhillbillies opposedto commerceand
capitalism (historians at the turn of the twentieth century); (b) pre-New
Dealersinterestedin forging a worker-farmeruprising againstNational Re-
publican-Whigcapitalism (Arthur Schlesinger,Jr): and (c) spokesmenfor
rising entrepreneursand private, state-charteredbanks,trying to throw off
centralbankshacklesupon statebank inflation (Bray Hammond).The wild
inconsistenciesof theseinterpretationsstemfrom mosthistoriansconflating
thefree marketandstatecapitalism.TheJeffersoniansandJacksonians were
not anti-capitalistbut ardently in favour, but to them, in contrastto their
enemiesthe federalistsand Whigs, genuinecapitalism occurs only when
commerceandmanufacturingare free,freeof bothsubsidiesandconstricting
controls. Whereasfederalistsand Whigs were mercantilistswho favoured
statecapitalism,cheapcredit, protectivetariff, a nationaldebt,andBig Gov-
ernment,theJeffersoniansandJacksonianswerefree marketor laissez-faire
capitalists who wanted capitalism and economicgrowth to develop only
under freedom and free markets, i.e. under a systemof free trade, free
enterprise,ultra-minimalgovernment,andultra-hardmoney.

Neither was Jeffersonor Jacksonianleadershipin any way ignorant or
hillbilly. Jeffersonhimself, as well as most of the other leaders,was thor-
oughly familiar with theliteratureof thebullionist controversy,aswell asthe
economicclassics.And mostof the youngergenerationof bright economic
thinkersandwriters werein theJacksoniancamp.

Thus Amos Kendall, influential editor of the Frankfort (Ky) Argus, and
later to be one of the leading brain-trustersin PresidentJackson'skitchen
cabinet,and his main adviserin the bankwar, becamea bitter opponentof
the banking systemas a result of the panic of 1819. The very thoughtof
bankshe now found 'disgusting'.The bestmethodof renderingthemharm-
less, he concluded,was simply to prohibit them by constitutionalamend-
ment. If this were not feasible, then the banksshould be required to post
securitywith thecourtsenablingthemto redeemall their paper.

Oneof America'sfirst economists,CondyRaguet(1784-1842),found his
economicoutlook totally transformedby the Panicof 1819.A Philadelphia
merchantandattorneyof Frenchdescent,Raguethadpublished,in 1815,an
inflationist andprotectionisttract, an Inquiry into the Causesof the Present
Stateof the Circulating Medium. But, in the midst of the panic, Raguet,as
statesenatorfrom Philadelphia,headeda committeein 1820-21that looked
closely into the causesof andpossibleremediesfor the unprecedentedeco-
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nomic depression.Raguetconcludedthat the depressionhadbeencausedby
bank credit expansionin the boom, followed by a subsequentcontraction
when the boom causedspecieto drain out of the bank vaults. As a result,
Raguetemergedfrom the depressiona dedicatedopponentof fractional-
reservebanking,and a convincedpartisanof free trade.He was impressed
that, out of the leadingcitizensand legislatorsof 19 countiesto whom the
Raguetcommitteesenta questionnaire,16 countiesreplied flatly that 'the
advantagesof thebankingsystem'did not 'outweighits evils'. Fromthenon,
Raguetfavoured 100 per cent reservebanking to specie,and, while not a
Jacksonianpolitically, staunchlysupportedtheJacksonian'IndependentTreas-
ury' plan that divorcedthe treasuryfrom banksor bankpaper.Raguetlater
expandedhis views in his Ofthe PrinciplesofBanking(1830),A Treatiseon
CurrencyandBanking(1839,1840),PrinciplesofFree Trade (1835),andin
a seriesof journalswhich he launchedin the late 1830s,which includeda
documentaryhistory of the currentcommercialcrisis as well as reprintsof
Ricardoandothermonetarytheorists,andof thebullion Report.

Raguetexplained,in his Treatiseon MoneyandBanking,how expansion
of bank credit brought about a boom, higher prices, a demandto export
specieanda consequentcall uponthebanksfor speciecontractionandcrisis.
Remarkably,healsoanticipatedJamesWilson of TheEconomistby almosta
decadein demonstrating,in a pre-Austriantreatmentof the businesscycle,
how the boom brought about overinvestmentin fixed capital goods.Thus
Raguetwrote:

At the winding up of thecatastrophe,it is discoveredthatduring the wholeof this
operationconsumptionhasbeenincreasingfasterthanproduction- that thecom-
munity is poorerin theendthanwhenit began- that insteadof food andclothing
it hasrailroadsandcanals adequatefor thetransportationof doublethequantityof
produceand merchandisethan thereis to be transported- and that the whole of
the appearanceof prosperitywhich was exhibitedwhile the currencywas gradu-
ally increasingin quantity was like the appearanceof wealthandaffluencewhich
thespendthriftexhibitswhile runningthroughhis estate,andlike it, destinedto be
followed by a periodof distressandinactivity.27

Thedifferenceis that themorecelebratedWilson, a leaderof theso-called
bankingschoolof Britain, neverrealizedthat theoverinvestmentwascaused
by monetaryandcreditexpansion.In short,he nevercaughtup with Raguet
andtheJacksoniansin theUS.

The panic of 1819 also inspired the publication of the first systematic
treatiseon political economyin the United States,Thoughtson Political
Economy(1820),by the Baltimorelawyer, Daniel Raymond(1786-1849).28
Raymondwasborn into a conservativeConnecticutfederalistfamily, andhis
book was a paeanto protective tariffs, and to the nationalistAlexander
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Hamilton, whom Raymondconsideredthe only truly soundpolitical econo-
mist. But evenHamilton nodded,accordingto Raymond,on the bankques-
tion, andRaymond,too, cameout in oppositionto bankcreditexpansionand
in favour of 100per centspeciebanking.Criticizing Hamilton's,andAdam
Smith's,assertionthatbanknotesaddto thenationalcapitalby economizing
on specie,Raymondcited David Hume'sstatementthat 'in proportion as
moneyis increasedin quantity, it mustbe depreciatedin value'.Bankcredit
also promotesextravagantspeculation,raisesprices of domesticgoods in
exportmarkets,andbringsaboutadeficit in thebalanceof trade.To Raymond,
the issuingof any banknotesbeyondspeciewas,quitesimply, a 'stupendous
fraud'. Ideally, he believed that the federal governmentshould eliminate
bankpaperentirely,andsupplythecountrywith a nationalpaperbacked100
percentby specie.

As canbeseenfrom thecaseof Raymond,it wasnot only theJacksonians
who cameto a staunchanti-fractional-reservebankpositionduringthe 1819-
21 depression.Young frontier staterepresentativefrom westernTennessee,
DavyCrockett(1786-1836),futureWhig leaderandenemyof theJacksonians,
statedthat he 'consideredthe whole Bankingsystema speciesof swindling
on a large scale'.Protectionistand future Whig president,GeneralWilliam
HenryHarrison(1773-1841),ransuccessfullyfor theOhio statesenatein the
Autumn of 1819.Whenattackedat a local pre-electioncitizens'meetingfor
beinga directorof a local branchof theBankof the United States,Harrison,
in a lengthy reply, insisted that he was a sworn enemy of all banks,and
especiallyof the Bank of the United States,and that he was unalterably
opposedto its establishmentand continuation.And, finally, at leastat this
time, secretaryof stateandfuture presidentJohnQuincyAdamsfully shared
his father'shostility to all fractional-reservebanking.To a Frenchmanwho
hadsenthim aplanfor federalgovernmentpapermoney,Adamscommended
the famousBank of Amsterdam,wherepaper 'was always a representative
andnothingmore', of speciein its vaults.

6.5 Monetaryandbankingthoughton theContinent
Monetarythoughton the Europeancontinentoften paralleledthe richer and
moredevelopedcontroversyin GreatBritain. In Sweden,notably enough,a
'bullionist' controversydevelopeda half-century before the more famous
onein GreatBritain. Sincefew Britonswereversedin theSwedishlanguage,
thecontroversyandits significancewentunremarkedoutsideSweden.

In the mid-eighteenthcentury,Swedenexperiencedfour decades(specifi-
cally, 1739-72)of roughly democraticgovernment,with political power in
the handsof the parliament,or Riksdag, and with representativeschosen
from four estates(nobility, clergy, middle classandpeasants).Two political
parties battling for power in this era, in the nomenclaturereminiscentof
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Gulliver's Travels, were the 'Hats' and the 'Caps'.The Hats, who were in
powerfrom the beginningof the grandiloquentlynamed'Age of Freedom'
until 1765,were mercantilistswho believedin using inflation for economic
development.Export subsidies,direct subsidies,cheaploans,andhigh pro-
tective tariffs were all used to build internal improvementsand to foster
favoured industries,especiallytextile manufacturing(a favourite motto of
theHatswas 'Swedishmenin Swedishclothing').

Thechoicemethodof financing theselavishexpenditureswasinflationary
credit expansionby the central Bank of Sweden.The convenientproto-
KeynesianHat theorywasthatan increasedmoneysupplywould all go into
increaseddevelopmentandoutputratherthanhigherprices.As for the nag-
ging thoughtthatdeficits might ensuein the balanceof payments,therewas
no needto worry, sinceimports would be held down by direct government
controls,while increasednationalincomewould, in someodd way, promote
increasedexports.

After several years of inflationary bank credit expansion,the Swedish
governmentwent off the silver standardin 1745,andfrom thenon wasfree
to inflate, ad libitum. Thus, total inconvertiblebank notesin circulation in
1745were6.9 million daler, doublinguntil 1754,whentotal circulationwas
13.7million daler. Monetaryinflation acceleratedafter that, morethandou-
bling in the next four years,reaching33.1 million daler in 1758.Finally, the
supplyof banknotesreacheda peakin 1762at 44.5 million daler, a 545 per
centincreaseover 1745,or an averageof 32.1percentperyear.

In responseto the monetaryexpansion,pricesremainedstablefor a few
yearsandthenrosefrom 1749to 1756,the generalprice index rising 23 per
centin the sevenyears.After that, asusuallyhappens,theprice rise acceler-
ated, doubling in the next eight years,and reachinga peak in 1764. The
biggestconcernwas the foreign exchangerate, which roseevenmore pre-
cipitately.Thus,afterremainingonly 5 or 6 percentaboveparfrom 1752to
1755, the rate of Hamburgmark baneos in termsof dalers rose to 247 per
centaboveparin 1765.

Thefall in theforeign exchangevalueof thedaler led theHat government
to attemptdirectcontrolof foreignexchangerates.A foreignexchangeoffice
was establishedin 1747 to try to push ratesdown, using massiveFrench
governmentsubsidiesto prop up dalers in the foreign exchangemarket.The
exchangeoffice succeededfor a few years,bringing the price of Hamburg
markbaneosdown,for example,from 24percentaboveparin 1748to 5 or 6
per cent abovepar from 1752 to 1755. But an artificially falling foreign
exchangerate combinedwith rising domesticprices amountedto an enor-
mous subsidy of imports into Sweden.The resulting huge deficit in the
balanceof paymentsraisedthe increasingproblem of how a country on
inconvertiblepaperis going to financethe deficits. Finally, loansandsubsi-
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dies from abroadceased,the houseof cardscollapsed,andforeign exchange
ratesspiralledupward.

It is interestingto see how the Hat theoreticians,led by one Edward
Runeberg,explainedthe mountingcrisis. Like the anti-bullionistsand the
later banking school theoristsin Britain, they - even more starkly - re-
versedthe causalchain.The problem,the Hats declared,originatedin the
deficit in the balanceof payments.Where the deficit camefrom was far
more murky; presumablyit was a wilful act of greedy consumersand
importers.The deficit then causedthe price of foreign exchangeto rise,
which in turn raisedthe pricesof domesticgoodsin exportmarkets,which
in turn pulledup all the pricesof domesticgoods.Hencetheentiredomes-
tic inflation was really due to the mysteriousdeficit· in the balanceof
payments.The policy conclusionwasclearto the Hats: restrict imports by
coercion.

Not oncedid theHat theoreticiansadmit that therecouldbea causalchain
runningfrom increasedbanknoteissueto pricesandexchangerates.On the
contrary,the Hats advocatedfurther issuesin bankmoneyto raisedomestic
production, which would in turn somehowincreaseexports, and thereby
increaseforeign exchangeearningsand, along with a coercedrestrictionof
imports,curethedeficit.

In additionto massiveprivatecredits,the inflation of moneyandcreditby
theBankof Swedenfinancedgovernmentdeficits, manyof which wereused
for heavy Swedishmilitary expensesto fight in the multinational Seven
Years'War (1756-63).

As the inflation beganto acceleratein 1756, Cappolitical strengthgrew
steadily, in reactionnot only to the inflationary spiral, but also to participa-
tion in a widely unpopularwar. The Caps,who found their constituency
amongsmallmerchantsandcivil servantsinjuredby inflation, werein favour
of free tradeand laissez-faire,andopposedto mercantilismandgovernment
controls.As the inflation proceeded,the Capswere able to show how the
government-engineeredinflation aidedprivilegedmanufacturerswith cheap
bankloans.They alsodemonstratedhow Hat privilegesandsubsidiesaided
certainprivilegedcommercialcapitalists,especiallyiron exporters.Smaller
industrialists,merchants,and importersopposedto specialprivilege, were
thebackboneof theCapparty.

Worried by rising Cappower, the Hats finally stoppedthe monetaryinfla-
tion in 1762,but pricesandexchangeratescontinuedto rise asexpectations
of further inflation still heldsway.Finally, theCapstoppledtheHatsin 1765,
and promptly endedthe inflation by a heroic policy of monetarydeflation,
lowering the total supplyof banknotesto 33.5million daler in 1768,or a 25
percentdrop in sevenyears,mostof it since1765.Theresultwas,of course,
a sharpdeflation in pricesandforeign exchange,the marcbancoratefalling
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from 247 per cent of par in 1765 to 117 per cent of par three yearslater.
Outputandunemploymentdeclinedsharplyaswell.

Throughoutthis boom-bustcycle, the Capsfirmly took what would later
be called the bullionist position.The excessissueof bank notes,especially
with an inconvertiblecurrency,broughtaboutrises in price and in foreign
exchangerates.As we haveindicated,theCapswerewisely not contentwith
simply pointing out the economicflaws in the Hats' reasoning.They also
attackedthe specialprivilegesenjoyedby the Hats,andshowedhow theHat
constituencybenefitedby inflation andmercantilism.

The deflationarycoursetakenby the Capsin powermay beeconomically
justified by pointing out that drastic measureswere necessaryto reverse
inflationary expectations.But the Capsstressedanotherattractivepolitical
argument:retribution.Why shouldn'tthe wealthyHat merchantsandindus-
trialist profiteersfrom inflation pay the major price for a return to the silver
standardand soundmoney?In this way, deflation would rewardthosewho
had suffered from inflation, and the profiteers from the previous inflation
would, in a sense,pay reparationsto compensatethe previous victims of
inflation. This was far from an absurdprogramme.And so the Capssetout,
quite frankly, to deflatepricesandexchangeratesdown to the pre-1745Hat
inflation andto theold silverparwith thedaler.

Economically,too, the Capshadan importantargument:sincebanknotes
receivedtheir true value from their silver reserves,the daler shouldalways
designatethesamequantity,or weight,of specie.

Two of the leadingCapeconomists,however,arguedagainstthedeflation
andinsteadsuggestedgoingbackto silverat theexistingrateof twice theold
par. One was the Rev. Anders Chydenius(1729-1803),a Lutheranpastor
from a smallcity on the westerncoastof Finland.Comingfrom acoastalcity
in a Finland colonizedby Sweden(the Kingdom of Swedenand Finland),
andwhosetradesufferedfrom stateprivilegesto StockholmandotherSwed-
ish interests,Chydeniusearly spokeand wrote numerouspamphletsagainst
mercantilismandin favourof free trade.He alsopropoundedaphilosophyof
naturallaw andnaturalrightsof everyindividual. In 1766,asarepresentative
of the Finnishclergy in the Riksdag,Chydeniuswas censuredandremoved
from Parliamentfor the flagrantcrime(in the 'Age of Freedom')of writing a
tract, The Succourof the Realmby a Natural FinanceSysteln,attackingthe
policy of deflationto the old parafterhe had.votedfor it. Apparentlychang-
ing one'smind aftera votewasnot permissible.In thepamphlet,Chydenius,
without benefit of having reador heardof Adam Smith, worked out some
'real bills' notionsof permissiblebankingin aconvertiblemonetarysystem.

The other Cap opponentof deflation was a teacherof economicsat the
Universityof Uppsala,PehrNiclasChristiernin.ChirstierninbeganatUppsala
as an adjunct in law and economicsin 1761, then rose to professorin the
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samefield, thenhelda chair in philosophy,andfinally endedaschancellorof
the university. In contrastto the poorly read Chydenius,Chistiernin was
steepedin suchforeign economicliteratureasCantillon, Hume,Justi,Locke
andMalynes.In a pamphletpublishedin 1761 (SummaryofLectureson the
High Price ofForeign Exchangein Sweden),Christierninpresenteda theory
of flexible exchangerates as an equilibrating mechanismin inconvertible
currencythatanticipatedthebullionistsandwassuperiorto anythingwritten
up to that time. Unfortunately,Christierninremaineduntranslatedinto Eng-
lish, andthereforeunreadthere,until 1971.Christierninpointedout that the
continuingincreasein the supplyof banknotesled to the fall in valueof the
daler, both in raising foreign exchangeratesas well as prices of goodsat
home.The increasein the issueof bank notes,in turn, stemmedfrom the
bank'smoreliberal lendingpolicy, which loweredtherateof interestsharply
by the mid-1750s,andalsoincreasedinflation by creatingmoneyto redeem
all extantgovernmentbonds.

Christiernin, however, was far from a hard-corehard-moneyman. He
defendedbank notes as useful, increasingactivity and employment,and
opposeddeflation because,he pointed out, prices and wageswere sticky
downward.It is doubtful, however,that downwardstickinesscould last for
long in the eighteenthcentury.But Christiernin'smain objectionto deflation
was that his ideal was not sound, metallic money but a pre-Friedmanite
desireto stabilizethe valueof thedaler andmaketheprice level constant.In
pursuit of that goal, he urgedopen marketoperationsby the central bank.
Furthermore,againin anticipationof themonetarists,headmittedlypreferred
inflation to deflation,if thatwasthechoice.

Unfortunately,the heroic deflationarymeasuresled to temporaryCap re-
verses.TheHatscamebackto powerin 1769,but althoughtheypromptlyre-
inflated,they beganto prepareseriouslyfor restorationof thesilver standard.
WhentheCapsreturnedin 1772,however,thepowerfulmerchantcapitalists
of theHat partycollaboratedwith theCrownandthenobility to seizepower;
in a coupd'etat,overthrowingparliamentarydemocracy,andinstallingKing
GustavIII as absolutemonarch.King GustavreturnedSwedento the silver
standardin 1777at theexistingmarketprice.

Later, British bullionist views spreadto more intellectually accessible
partsof the Continent.Thus, in 1816,JohannGeorgBusch(1728-1800),a
mathematicsteacherat the HamburgGymnasium,economistandfounderof
the Academy of Commerceat Hamburg, denouncedinflationary banking
propelledby government.Buschnotedthat,asa result,

The customaryabusehasbeenthat too manypapersymbolshavebeenproduced
measuredagainstthe needsof the citizens.As a consequencethereare too many
who want to changebacktheir papermoneyinto the commoditywhich is andcan
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be the true symbolof value.Sincethe bankcannotproducethis commodity[gold
or silver] out of naturelike the paperwith lettersandfigures on it, andsinceshe
must thenconfessthat shecannotfulfill her promise[to convertto specie],the
deceivedcitizen must becomereluctant to take one [the paper] for the other
[specie]money.29

Buschidentifiedthefinancingof war asthemainreasonfor theemergency
of governmentalbank credit inflation sincethe beginningof the eighteenth
century.

Meanwhile,in Russia,the Baltic Germanprofessorof political economy,
theSmithianHeinrichFriedrichFreiheITvon Storch,denouncedgovernment
instigationof bankcreditandpapermoneyin alengthymonetaryappendixto
the 1823 edition of his Cours d'economiepolitique. Storch, like Busch,
zeroedin on war asthemainreasonfor continuinginflation:

theprincipalmotivefor introducingthis calamitousinvention[of papermoney]in
nearlyall statesof Europe,havebeen[sic] the financial disorderscausedby wars,
which havebeensometimesjust and necessarybut mostly useless... How many
warscouldhavebeenpreventedwithout this unhappyexpedient?How manytears
andhow muchbloodcouldhavebeensaved.

The bestremedyfor this evil, declaredStorch,would be return to a pure,
100 per cent gold or silver standardin all nations.Failing that, however,
Storchwas willing to settlefor free private,competingbankswhich, he was
perhapsthe first to point out, would be much lessinflationary than govern-
mentallyprivilegedbanking.As Storchput it:

private banks are thosepresentingmost advantagesand least dangers... Great
Britain is theonly countryin Europewhereprivatebanksexist; in all otherstates
bankingbusinessis concentratedin one institution, if not foundedthen at least
approvedand privileged by government.Nevertheless,public banks are much
more proneto degeneratethanareprivatebanks.As long asbankingcompanies
exist in isolation their operationsseemto be insignificant: as soonas they form
one sole and great institution they excite the attentionof the government,their
profits being more considerable;and becauseof this the specialprotectionthey
enjoy or the privileges which they solicit have to be boughtby favours which
changetheir natureandsubtlyunderminetheir credit.30
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7.1 Thetraumaof 1825
In 1823, the British economyfinally recoveredfrom the post-Napoleonic
War and post-1819agricultural depression.In fact, an expansionaryboom
got underway, somuchsoasto quietenthevociferousagriculturaladvocates
of higherpricesandtheopponentsof thereturnto gold. Unsurprisingly,Bank
of Englandcredit expansionled the way in this new inflationary boom, its
total credit rising from £17.5 million in August 1823 to £25.1 million two
yearslater,a hugeincreaseof 43 percentor 21.7percentuncompoundedper
annum.Much of the monetaryandcredit boomcamethroughinvestmentin
highly speculativeLatin American mining stocks. The great hard-money
radical William Cobbettkept up a drumfire of attackon this inflation but,
significantly, he was also joined, if more privately, by suchmoderatehard-
moneymenasWilliam Huskisson,who worried that 'this universalJobbery
in ForeignStockwill turn out themosttremendousBubbleeverknown'.

By late 1824, the exchangesturnedunfavourable,and gold beganto flow
abroad;by thefollowing year,Britonsbeganto demandgold from thebanksin
increasingnumbers.HuskissonrepeatedlywarnedtheCabinetin theSpringof
1825 that 'the Bank, in its greedyfolly, was playing over againthe gameof
1817'. In lateJune,abankin Bristol refusedoutrightto givegold to anoteholder
who spurnedpaymentsin Bank of Englandnotes,and this ominousincident
waswidely publicizedby Cobbett.Bankof Englandcashreserveswereat their
lowestin five yearsat theendof February,at £8.86million; andfrom that low
point they fell alarmingly to no morethan£3.0million at theendof October.
Bank runs and a bankpanic ensuedand at the heightof that panic, in mid-
December,a noteholderof the recalcitrantBristol bank distributeda leaflet
warningthecitizensof thecity: 'As thereis no knowingwhatmayhappen,get
Gold, for if Restrictioncomeit will be too late'. During the panic, the late
Henry Thornton'simportantbank,Pole,Thornton& Co. went under,despite
last-minuteborrowingfrom the Bankof Englandanddespitethe fact that Sir
PeterPole,headof the bank,wasconnectedby marriagewith the governorof
theBankof England,CorneliusBuller.

After a weekof hysteriain mid-December,theBankof England,pursuing
a highly risky policy of massiveloansto thebanksandrediscountingof bills,
managedto stemthe run, eventhoughits cashreserveshadbeenreducedto
£1.0million by theendof theyear.

The country was savedby a hair's breadthfrom anothersuspensionof
speciepaymentsby theBankof England.Thebankpleadedwith thegovern-
mentto ordersucha suspension,but theTory government,largelydueto the
ardentpressureof HuskissonandCanning,resistedthe bank'sdemands.The
prime minister,RobertBanksJenkinson,the earl of Liverpool, muchto the
disgustof his fellow High Tories of the duke of Wellington faction, agreed
with Huskissonthat, in the words of oneprominentWellington man, 'if the
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[Bank] stoppedpayment, it would be a good opportunity of taking their
Charterfrom them,...for letting theBankbreak'.

Theboomandcrisisof 1825dealtatraumaticlessonto thoughtfulanalysts
of themonetaryandeconomicscene.For thesedramaticeventsdemonstrated
that the gold standard,important as it was as a check on monetaryand
bankinginflation, wasnot enough;:bankfailures,andboomandbustcycles,
couldandwould still occur.Somethingfurther, then,wasneededto fulfil the
promiseof thebullionists;somethingmorethanthegold standardwasneeded
to counterthe ills of boom-and-bustandof fractional-reservebanking.

The most concreteand immediateresponseto the panic of 1825 was a
decisionof the governmentto outlaw small denomination(under£5) bank
notes,a measurethateventhepro-bankcredit AdamSmithhadfavoured.In
thatway, at leastfor thesepopularandwidely usedsmalldenominations,the
public would beusingonly specieasmoney.On 22March 1826,Parliament
forbadebanksin EnglandandWalesto issuenew small notes,or to reissue
any old onesafterApril 1829.After June1826,the Bankof Englandcontin-
uedto obey this edict for a little over a century.In anotherbankingreform,
Parliamentendedthe systemthat had prevailedsincethe turn of the eight-
eenth century: the Bank of England had a monopoly of all commercial
bankingexceptfor partnershipsof lessthansix persons.This monopolywas
now shaken.Corporateand large partnershipbankswere now permittedin
England,by an act of 26 May 1826. Unfortunately,this liberalizationwas
greatly weakenedby the act'spreservingthe bank'smonopolyof corporate
and large-scalebankinginsidea 65-mile radiusof London. In short, corpo-
rateor joint-stockbankingwaspermittedonly to the 'country'banks.

Political pressureby ScottishTories gainedan exemptionfrom thesere-
forms for Scotland.In the first place,Scotlandalreadyhadjoint-stockbank-
ing and, more importantly, Scotlandhad long beena swampof small-bank
note inflationism. Evenafter resumptionof the gold standardin 1821,Scot-
land did not have a gold standardin practice. Frank Fetter disclosesthe
solutionasfollows:

Evenafter the resumptionof paymentsin 1821 little coin hadcirculated;andto a
largedegreetherewasa tradition,almostwith the force of law, that banksshould
not be requiredto redeemtheir notesin coin. Redemptionin Londondrafts was
the usualform of payingnoteholders.Therewas a coreof truth in the remarkof
ananonymouspamphleteer(1826):Any southernfool who hadthetemerityto ask
for a hundredsovereigns[gold coins], might, if his nervessupportedhim through
the crossexaminationat the bankcounter,think himself in luck to be huntedto
the border.1

To work, a gold standardmust,of course,be truly in effect- in practiceas
well asin theofficial statutes.
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The ScottishTories, led by the eminentnovelistSir WalterScott,success-
fully blocked application of the anti-small-notereform to Scotland.The
mouthpiecefor ScottishHigh Toryism, Blackwood'sEdinburgh Magazine,
afterhailing Scott'scampaign,publishedtwo articleson 'TheCountryBanks
andtheBankof England',in 1827-28,in which it wove togethertwo major
strainsof ultra-inflationism: going off the gold standard,and praising the
country banks. Blackwood'salso attackedthe Bank of Englandas overly
restrictionist,thushelpingto launchthe legendthat thebankwastoo restric-
tive insteadof being itself the main engine of inflation. In contrast, the
WestminsterReview,mouthpiecefor thephilosophicalradicals,scoffedat the
Scotsfor threatening'a civil war in defenceof the privilege of being plun-
dered'by thebankcreditsystem.

It wasalsoin this periodin 1827,thatHenryBurgessfoundedthepowerful
committeeof country bankers,andeditedfor over20 yearsthe committee's
influential periodical, Circular to Bankers.For that entire period, Burgess
kept up a drumfire of inflationist vilification of the gold standard,of 'those
ignorant,vain, andobstinate,projectors- Huskisson,Peel,andRicardo',and
of the Bank of Englandfor being too restrictive of bank credit. He also
denouncedthe 'Political Economists'.as being 'the curseof the country'
becauseof their generallyhard-moneyviews.For its part,Blackwood'sEdin-
burgh Magazinepursueda similar unwaveringline for nearly threedecades,
denouncingthe return to gold in 1819 as having given 'the Jews, stock-
brokers,andattorneysof thecountry,anenormousadvantage,at theexpense
of classesconnectedwith land...'.

On the otherhand,William Cobbettcontinuedhis hard-hittinganti-bank
paperstance,proclaiming in 1828 that 'Ever since that hellish compound
Paper-moneywasunderstoodby me, I havewishedfor thedestructionof the
accursedthing: I haveapplaudedevery measurethat tendedto produceits
destruction,and censuredevery measurehaving a tendencyto preserveit'.
Blasting the inflationist andprivileged Scottishcountry banksas 'the Scot-
tish monopolists',Cobbett also denouncedthe ScotsmanJohn Ramsay
McCulloch for defendingbankpaper- 'this Scotchstupidity, conceit,perti-
nacity and impudence'.Cobbettescalatedthe attackby assertingthat 'these
ravenousRooksof Scotlandhavebeenapestilenceto Englandfor morethan
two hundredyears'.It might be commented,of course,that onesimpleway
for Englandto castoff that 'pestilence'was for Englandto give Scotland
backits independence,a solutionthatCobbettandthe othernationalistEng-
lish radicalssomehowfailed to consider.

Despitethecontinuinginflationismof theHigh Toriesandof theBirming-
ham Attwoods, and despitethe imminent clash of economicopinion over
banking reform, the bulk of economistsstood foursquare,from the mid-
1820son, in defenceof the gold standard.Thatmuchhadbeenagreedupon,
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andaccomplished.Their differenceson bankingdid not preventunity on this
fundamentalmonetaryquestion.JohnRamsayMcCulloch, JamesMill and
NassauW. Senior,stoodsolidly in favour of gold. Even the allegedradical,
andfor a time, pre-KeynesianMalthusexpressedcompletesupportfor return
to the gold standardin 1823andthereafter.ArchbishopWhately,Mountifort
Longfield, ThomasPerronetThompson,eventhearchinductivistandhistori-
cist RichardJonesof Cambridge,wereall staunchsupportersof gold. Even
the often confusedandirenic JohnStuartMill washard-hittingin defenceof
gold. The youngerMill, upon reading the testimony, in 1821, of Thomas
Attwood in favourof a combinedsilver andinconvertiblefiat paperstandard,
denouncedthe ideaof depreciatingthe standardasa 'giganticplanof confis-
cation'.Mill thundered'thatmenwho arenot knavesin their privatedealings
shouldunderstandwhat the word "depreciation"means,and yet supportit,
speaksbut ill for theexistingstateof morality on suchsubjects'.2

7.2 Theemergenceof thecurrencyprinciple
Theprohibition of small notes,however,scarcelytackledthe main problem.
The first to go beyondthis minor aspectof bankingand go straight to the
heartof thematterwasa brilliant andinfluential thinkerwho hasremainedas
little known to historiansashe wasobscurein his own day. It is with justice
thatLionel Robbinshaswittily referredto JamesPennington(1777-1862)as
the 'Mycroft Holmes' of the later monetary controversyof the classical
period.3

JamesPenningtonwasborn into aprominentQuakerfamily in the town of
Kendal, in Westmorland;his father, William, was a bookseller,printer and
architect,who eventuallybecamemayorof Kendal.Graduatingfrom a first-
rateQuakerschoolat Kendal,Penningtonmovedto London.Little is known
of his personallife thereafter,exceptthat he lived in Clapham,and that he
andhis largefamily of sevenchildrenwereparishioners,andJamesa trustee,
of the famous ClaphamAnglican parishchurch,obviously abandoningthe
Quakerismof his youth. Apart from that, we know that he was a merchant,
'gentleman'and accountant,and briefly becamea memberof the ｢ ｾ ｡ ｲ ､ of
control for India in 1832.Fromthenon, retiredfrom commerce,hewould be
consultedrepeatedlyin technicalfinancial mattersby thegovernment.

In the wake of the greatbankingcrisis of December1825, London was
agogwith discussionsof moneyandbanking,the augustPolitical Economy
Club dealing with this topic in its meetingsof 9 Januaryand 6 February,
1826.At the latter occasion,Penningtonwas presentas a guestand, stimu-
latedby thediscussion,hesatdownto write amemorandumon thesubjectto
the powerful presidentof the board of trade, the liberal Tory William
Huskisson.Huskissondid not requestthe memo, but he was known to be
receptiveto intelligent memorandaon crucial ｴ ｯ ｰ ｩ ｾ ｳ Ｌ and this method of
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promotinghis views may havebeensuggestedto Penningtonby his long-
time friend, andoneof the original foundersof the Political EconomyClub,
the merchantandeconomistThomasTooke.In this first memoto Huskisson
on 13 February'On the PrivateBankingEstablishmentsof the Metropolis',
Penningtonoutlined with crystal clarity how private banks,by expanding
loans,createdemanddepositswhich function as part of the money supply.
WalterBoyd andothershadpointedthis out, butPennington'sexpositionwas
unmatchedin its lucidity and, when publishedas an appendixto Tooke's
Letter to Grenville (1829), greatly influencedthe bankingcontroversiesof
the era.Unfortunately,the Letterdid not sufficiently influencePennington's
own camp, the currency school, who stubbornly and tragically failed to
realize that bank demanddepositsformed part of the supply of money,
equivalentto banknotes.

Without any encouragementfrom Huskisson,Penningtonfollowed up his
first memorandumwith another,ayearlater(16 May 1827)on 'Observations
on the Coinage'.After explainingthe technicalproceduresof the gold stand-
ard, Penningtondetailed the dangersto gold of the existenceof a paper
currency,and then addeda tantalizing hint: 'It is possibleto regulatean
extensivepapercirculation...to renderits contractionandexpansion...subject
to thesameLaw asthatwhich determinestheexpansionandcontractionof a
currencywholly and exclusively metallic'. Here was the first indication in
GreatBritain of the 'CurrencyPrinciple':thatmorethansimplegold redeem-
ability wasneededto transformbankmoneyinto a meresurrogateof gold.

William Huskissonfinally sat up and took notice, writing to Pennington
that:

I perceivethat towardsthe end of your Paperon Coinage,you statean opinion
that meansmay be found of preventingthose alternationsof excitementand
depressionwhich have beenattendedwith such alarming consequencesto this
Country.This, for a long time, hasappearedto meto beoneof the mostimportant
matterswhich canengagethe attention...[T]he too greatfacility of expansionat
onetime, andthe too rapidcontractionof papercredit...at another,is unquestion-
ably anevil of thegreatestmagnitude.

In short, bank credit and paper money were perceivedby Huskissonas
responsiblefor the businesscycle; what, then, could be doneabout it? He
urgedPenningtonto elaborateon his tantalizingsuggestion.

The upshotwas an ironic one: while JamesPennington'sthird memoran-
dum, in reply, 'On the managementof the Bank of England',23 June,was
the first fateful elaborationof the justly famous currencyprinciple, it was
scarcelyaction-orientedenoughto suit the minister. At any rate, monetary
mattersfaded temporarily,and Huskissonhimself resignedhis post the fol-
lowing year, to die threeyearslater. But Pennington'smemorandum,never-
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theless,wasvery important,for it declaredthat to makebankpapercurrency
stableandtied to gold, it mustberegulatedto conformto the movementsof
the gold supply. If the Bankof Englandwere the monopolyissuerof notes,
Penningtonpropheticallycounselled,it would be easyfor it to control the
total supply; in lieu of that, theprivatebanks,Londonandcountry,could in
someway be totally andimmediatelycontrolledby thebank.In eithercase,
thebankcouldthenbecompelledto keepits securities(i.e. its earningassets)
fixed in total amount;if so, its noteissueswould movein the samedirection,
andto the sameextent,as its stockof gold. While the bankwould not have
100 per centgold reservesto its notes,the legally fixed gap betweenthem
would mean that bank notes (and by extension,the total money supply)
would movein thesameway andto thesameextentasthegold supply- thus
arriving at the equivalentof 100percentspeciemoneyfor all further opera-
tions of thebank.Herewastheseedof Peel'sgreatAct of 1844,theembodi-
mentof the currencyprinciple.

But Huskissoncould not seize on this point, becauseof Pennington's
hesitationsandqualifications;in particular,Pennington,of all people,knew
full well thatbankdepositsarejust asmuchcreaturesof bankcreditasbank
notes,andthat to 'regulatethem[deposits]properlywill beno easytask'.

It becomesa mysterythatPennington,the founderof the currencyprinci-
ple,shouldhave beenso alert to bank deposits'role as money, while the
currencyschoolconcentratedwith suchfierce insistenceon banknotesalone.
They applied this variantof 100 per cent gold money to notesexclusively,
leavingdepositsto go uncheckedandunregulatedon their own. Somehisto-
riansspeculate thatthecurrencyschoolmadetheconsciousdecisionto avoid
applyingtheirprincipleto deposits,becauseof anallegeddifficulty in practi-
cal application,and becausethey believedthat note-holders- presumably
beinga broaderor lesswealthysectionof thepopulation- weremorelikely
to cashin for gold thandeposit-holders.4 If so, then this 'practical'decision
to forget aboutdepositsproved,in the long run, to be theheightof impracti-
cality - indeed,fatal to the currency,or 100percentgold, cause.For Peel's
Act's prohibitionson further fractional-reservenoteissuesimply inducedthe
bankingsystem,led by the Bank of England,to shift their inflationary and
expansionaryattentionsto depositsalone - a condition that still prevails
throughoutthe world.

Currencyschool myopia on demanddepositsscarcelyextendedto their
cousinsin theUnitedStates.On the contrary,such100percentgold leaders
andJacksoniantheoristsas Condy Raguet,Amos Kendall and the magnifi-
centJacksonianWilliam M. Gougeof Philadelphia(1796-1863),were per-
fectly awareof deposits'equivalentrole to notesin the issueof bankmoney.
A Philadelphiaeditor, Gougebecamea treasuryofficial in the 1830s,and
remainedtherefrom thatpoint on. Gougeheld firmly that depositsarein all
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casesequalto notes,that they may becreatedby banklending,andthat they
have the sameinflationary effect on prices as bank notes.He called for a
return to the 100per centgold reservesbackingthe depositsof the original
banksof HamburgandAmsterdam.Gougewasalsothemain theoreticianof
the Van Buren-Polkindependenttreasurysystem,in which the federalgov-
ernmentwould separateitself totally from banking,first by keepingno de-
posits in any banks,spendingits funds directly in specie,and second,by
acceptingin taxesonly specieandno banknotesor deposits.In thatway, the
American banking systemwould be free, not only of a central bank (as
ensuredby PresidentJacksonin the early 1830s),but alsoof any link to or
supportby thefederalgovernment.5

Other influential expressionsof the currencyprinciple emergedfrom the
panic of 1825.The highly influential Sir Henry Drummond(1786-1860)6,
bankerandMP, in the fourth edition (1826) of his ElementaryPropositions
on the Currency,wasdriven by the crisis to the realizationthat merespecie
convertibility was not enoughto avoid boom-bustcrisesin money and in
prices.He thereforeconcludedthat the quantity of papermoneyshouldbe
kept constant,so that variations in the money supply would only reflect
changesin the stock of specie.In the sameyear, RichardPage,writing as
'Daniel Hardcastle',statethe currencyprinciple in crystal-clearform: 'That
only is a soundandwell-regulatedstateof things,whenno greaternumerical
amountof paperis in circulation thanwould havecirculatedof the precious
metalsif no paperhadexisted'.7

After the crisis of 1825,then,a consensusbeganto form, beginningwith
JamesPenningtonand spreadingthroughknowledgeablecircles in Britain,
thatthegold standardis notenough;andthatbankcreditmustnotbeallowed
to expandunduly. At the ultimate pole were the currencyschool,who be-
lieved that commercialbanksmust be restrictedto 100 per centof gold, at
least for any further note issues.Most of the schoolunfortunatelyleft de-
manddepositsout of their reckoningas not partof the moneysupply.Other
establishedleaders,suchas bankgovernorJohnHorsley Palmer,developed
the far morequalified view advocatingmorecontrol by theBankof England:
bankmoneyshouldpyramidon top of a fixed ratio of reservesto liabilities
maintainedby theBankof England.

But if bankcreditwasto beconfinedto movementsof gold, andtherebyto
end the threatof inflation and the businesscycle, by what mechanismwas
this to be accomplished?In most cases,and certainly among virtually all
adherentsof the currencyschool,the answerwasto be the Bankof England
itself: the very institution which bullionists and their successorshad long
seento be the centralagentof inflation andcredit expansion.The ideawas
that the bankwould eitherride herdover the privatebanks,or, in the devel-
oping consensus,to assumea monopoly over all issue of bank notes -
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leavingbanksto issuedemanddepositsin a way that tiedtheminexorablyto
the Bank of England.In short, the modernbankingsystem,with all its deep
inflationary flaws, was what was envisionedand broughtforth by the cur-
rency school. In the nameof ultra-hardmoney, they unwittingly imposed
uponGreatBritain, andlater the world, the modern,centralizedinflationary,
fractional-reserveand central bank-dominatedbanking system.The theory
wasthat the bankwould control the privatebanksthroughmonopolyof note
issueand other measures,while the governmentwould rigidly control the
bankitself.

The other main instrumentof bank control over private banks was to
centralizegold in thehandsof the bank,andto makeBankof Englandnotes
legal tender for all citizens and banks. In that way, the banks would be
inducedto surrendertheir gold to the Bank, and to happily pyramid their
loansanddepositson top of their bankreserves.Theirdemanddepositsat the
bank could always be cashedin for legal tendercurrency.In short, as this
proposedstructurecameto be establishedin Britain and thenelsewhere,the
world wassaddledwith themodernbankingsystem. .

It is still amysteryhow mensokeenlyawareandcritical of thecartellizing
andinflationary role of theBankof Englandshouldhaveproposedcentraliz-
ing control into the handsof the very samebank, and all in the nameof
stoppinginflation and tying the monetarysystemclosely and one-to-oneto
gold. It wastruly putting the fox in chargeof theproverbialchickencoop.A
minority of currencymen, it is true, favouredanothervariant, first recom-
mendedby thespiritual fatherof thecurrencyschool,DavidRicardohimself.
Already, at the end of his 1816 pamphleton Economicaland ScarceCur-
rency, Ricardo had hinted at this solution, influenced by an unpublished
proposalof J.B. Say in 1814. In his last, posthumouswork, publishedin
1824, The Plan for the Establishmentofa National Bank, Ricardoput for-
ward andelaboratedthenewplan: theappointmentof a governmentboardto
be in chargeof a national note issuemonopoly, with the Bank of England
essentiallyconfinedto creditanddepositbanking.Theideawasthatsincethe
bank could not be trusted to be in chargeof monopoly note issue, that
function shouldbe trustedto the centralgovernment.But, surely, herewas
evenmoreof a fox, if not a wolf, to be placedin command.Governmentis
just as much, if not more, inclined toward monetaryand credit inflation as
anyprivatecentralbank.Governmentcanalwaysuseinflation to financethe
deficits it desiresandto subsidizecreditto its political allies.

Therewereotherfar moreeffectivewaysto restrictbankcreditexpansion.
During theJackson-VanBurenerain theUnitedStates(approximately1828-
40s),which roughlycoincidedwith theperiodof thecurrency-bankingschool
controversiesin Britain, theprogrammeof thehard-moneyJacksonianmove-
ment was far more thoroughgoing,and ultimately far more realistic, than
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their spiritualcousinsof thecurrencyschool.Both groupsaimedat achieving
hard money, tied very closely to specie,in order to end inflation and the
boom-bustcycle. But, insteadof maintainingand strengtheningthe central
bank,theJacksonians,far morelogically, madeit their first orderof business
to destroyit. The next step,for Gouge,Kendall, Raguetandtheir followers,
who includedPresidentsJacksonandVan Buren,wasto separatethe federal
governmenttotally from money, by establishingan independenttreasury
system,passedby the Van Buren administrationin 1840, repealedby the
Whigs,andthenpermanentlyre-establishedby theJacksonianPolk adminis-
tration in 1846.The ideaof the independenttreasurywas, first for the treas-
ury to keepits own funds,withoutdepositingthemin anybanks;andsecond,
for the treasuryto acceptin taxesandother feesonly specie,and not even
notesof specie-redeemingbanks.In that way, the federalgovernmentwould
give no encouragementwhateverto thecirculationof banknotesor deposits.
Anotherplankin theVan Burenprogramme,consideredbut neverpassed,as
being too hard-hitting, was a federal bankruptcy law which would have
forced any bankto closeits doorswheneverit failed to meetits contractual
obligationsto redeemits notesor depositsin specieon demand.Otherparts
of the Jacksonianprogrammewere state enforcementof bankruptcy the
momenta bank shouldfail to pay in specie,and even the outlawing of all
fractional-reservebankingas inherentlyfraudulent,as promisingsomething
that could not possiblybe fulfilled: instantaneousredemptionof all demand
liabilities in spede.8

Less thoroughgoingthan the Jacksonianproposalsbut better than the
currencyschool'srelianceon the centralbank were the proposalsof a free
bankinggroup that aroseafter 1825,calling for elimination of the Bank of
England.Thefreebankingproponents,however,werescarcelyunitedin their
theoreticaloutlook or in their goals; somewantedfree bankingin order to
eliminate what they consideredto be Bank of England restrainton bank
creditexpansion;while otherswantedit for theoppositereason:to approach
thecurrencyschoolgoalof purespeciemoney.

In the fr:>rmer category,for example,was the veteraninflationist andanti-
bullionist, Sir John Sinclair. On the other hand, a particularly important
exampleof the latter, hard-money,categorywasthe long-timebullionist and
clerk at the Royal Mint, RobertMushet.In his substantialbook,An Attempt
to Explain from Facts the Effect of the Issuesof the Bank of England...
(1826),Mushetset forth a currencyprinciple type of businesscycle theory.
TheBankof England,hepointedout, setinto motionanexpansionarypolicy
that createdan inflationary boom, and that later had to be reversedinto a
contractionarydepression.Like the latercurrencyschool,Mushet'saim was
to arrive at a purely metallic currencyor its equivalent,but he sawthat free
banking rather than central banking was a betterway to achieveit. Thus,
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Mushethailed the act of 1826, allowing joint-stockbankingoutsideof the
environsof London, as an improvementon the previoussystem,but still
leavingintact the 'main evil', 'becausethey do not take the powerfrom the
Bank of England of adding extensively to the currency'. But 'when the
monopolyof the Bankexpires[in 1833],andthe tradein moneyis perfectly
free, a betterorderof thingsmay arise'.The betterorderincludedstability, a
currencynot suffering from over-expansion,and an end to the boom-bust
cycle.9

But by far the most importanthard-moneyfree bankingadvocatewasthe
veteranbullionist Sir Henry BrookeParnell,a leadingMP who hadtakenthe
bullionist sidein theIrish moneyquestionin 1804,wasaprominentmember
of thebullion committee,andhadsupportedresumptionin 1819.As early as
1824,Parnellhad movedin Parliamentfor an investigationof the Bank of
England'scharter.In 1826,hedenouncedthe bank's'exclusiveandmischie-
vous privilege'. In 1826 and again the following year, Parnell organizeda
discussionat the Political EconomyClub, on the theme,'Might not a proper
Currencybe securedby leaving the businessof Banking wholly free from
legislativeinterference?'He left no doubtthathis own answerwas,Yes.

Parnellsetforth his free bankingviews in his 1827tract Observationson
PaperMoney, Banking, and Overtrading (1827, 2nd ed., 1829). He began,
following Mushet,by placingtheblamefor thepanicof 1825on theBankof
England'sover-issuesof 1824-25.The problemwas that the law had taken
away from the bank 'the greatcheckover abusesin issuingpapermoney,
namely,the competitionof rival banks'.Going beyondMushet,Parnellwas
not willing to wait for thebank'scharterto expirein six years;no, thepower
of the bank over money, and therebyover prices and the generalstateof
business,was 'so entirely repugnant...that it ought not be tolerated any
longer'. Parnellconcludedthat the remedywas 'a free systemof banking',
and,overlookingafew pagesat theendof Mushet'swork, proclaimed thathe
himselfwasthe first manin Englandto raisethebannerof freebanking.Io

It is hardly surprising,on the otherhand,that GeorgePoulettScrope,the
inveterateunderconsumptionist,shouldalso havebeenan inflationist advo-
cateof free bankingin this period. In severalbooksand in an article in the
Quarterly Review,heraldedby articles of other like-minded men in that
leadingTory journal,Scropecalledfor the legalizingof small banknotesand
an end to the London note issue monopoly of the Bank of England. His
programmewas designedto fit inflationist ends.Thus the competingbanks
would be able to redeemtheir notes in bullion rather than coin. The pro-
claimedgoal of this bankingprogrammewas, in Scrope'swords, to 'every-
wherelower thevaluesof the metals,andwith themthatof money'.11
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7.3 Rechartering the Bank of England
The Bank of England'scharterexpired in 1833, and this seemedto offer
critics of the existing systema goldenopportunity to effect a fundamental
reform.A bankchartercommitteewasselectedby theHouseof Commonsin
1832to engagein adetailedenquiryinto thebankingsystem,focusingon the
questionof the bank'sexisting monopolyof banknote issuein Londonand
environs.The committee'shearingsand inquiry was the most thoroughex-
aminationof British banking to date,but Parnell, the only memberof the
committeeto vote againstrecharteringthe bank,complainedwith somejus-
tice that the rosterof witnesseswas stackedagainstthe proponentsof free
bankingby themanoeuvresof thechancellorof theexchequerin Lord Grey's
Whig government,theViscountAlthorp.12

It wasclearthat a consensusof witnesseswasbuilding towardscentraliz-
ing noteissuein thehandsof a strengthenedBankof England,a policy both
the currencyschool, in its misguidedway, and the moderatelyinflationist
Establishment, couldsupport.Only a few witnessesfavouredbankcompeti-
tion in note issuein London, and only one, the Manchestermerchantand
joint-stockbankerJosephChesboroughDyer, opposedthe fateful proposalto
investBankof Englandnoteswith legal tenderpower.

Basedon thecommitteeinquiry, ViscountAlthorp presentedParliamentin
1833 with his legislativeprogramme:to keepthe statusquo of bankcharter
and bank note-issuemonopoly in Londonanda 65-mile radius,and to cen-
tralizebankingfurther by grantingbanknoteslegal tenderpower.This meant
that, from then on, privateandjoint-stockbanksneednot keepany of their
reservesin gold, sincedepositorsand note-holderswould be compelledby
law to acceptbanknotesin payment;andthatonly theBankof Englanditself
would haveto meetits contractualobligationsto redeemits notesor deposits
in gold.This measureof 1833wentalong way to reducetherole of gold coin
in everydaylife, and to encourageits replacementby bank notesand bank
deposits.In presentinghis programme,Althorp notedthat sincethe commit-
tee hearings,'the public havebeenmore inclined to look favourablyon the
managementof the Bankof England...'. In short, the loadedcommitteehad
doneits work well. He further provideda harbingerof the future by stating
that his goal was to have all bank notes issuedby the Bank of England-
which of courseis themoderncentralizedbankingsystem.

Thepowerful countrybankinglobby, however,roseup in high dudgeonat
this threat to its note-issueprivileges, and the Cabinetwas forced to back
down on its goal of note-issuemonopoly for the Bank of England.Lord
Althorp was so chagrinedat this successfulpressurethathe almostresigned
from thegovernment.

Although therewasonly onewitnessagainstit, the legal tenderprovision
for Bank of Englandnotesonly carried in Commonsby virtue of support
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from arch-inflationistsopposedto thegold standard;thevote for legal tender
was214 to 156,with hard-moneystalwartsSir Henry ParnellandSir Robert
Peel,the leaderof theTory opposition,voting against.

Outrageagainstthelegal tenderlaw amongthepublic wasled, asmight be
expected,by the countrybankers.Thecommitteeof countrybankers,led by
Henry William Hobhouse,pointedout that the law would 'violate private
rights,andsecureto theBankof Englandanunjustandperpetualmonopoly'.
The committee'smemorialjustly pointedout that the governmenthadtaken
measuresagainstthe expansionarytendenciesof the country banks,but had
ignoredthe 'operationof thesameprinciple' at work in theBankof England,
in its caseuncheckedby thecompetitionof otherbanks.

Leadingthepublic reactionagainstlegal tenderwastheprolific free bank-
ing advocate,the ScottishattorneyAlexanderMundell. Mundell warnedthat
the 1833 law would lead to the centralizationof speciereservesin the
country into the handsof the Bankof England.He chargedthat 'Your [Eng-
lish] industry,which hasbeenalreadytaxedby theexclusiveprivilegesof the
Bankof Englandas it now exists,is thus to be taxedstill moreby extension
ofit'.13

7.4 Thecrisisof 1837andthecurrencyschoolcontroversy
For the first time, the law of 1826had allowedjoint-stockbanking(except
for the Bankof England)to exist in England.But variousremainingrestric-
tions hadheld the numberof joint-stockbanksdown to 14; the act of 1833
hadremovedtheserestrictions,and the resultwas a veritableorgy of joint-
stockbanksformedin England.Forty-fournewbankswereaddedfrom 1831
to 1835, toppedby no less than 59 in 1836 alone, 15 of them established
between1 May and 15 Juneof that year.A powerful joint-stock bank, the
London and WestminsterBank, was even establishedin London itself in
1834,althoughof courseit wasbannedfrom issuingnotes.

Along with theincreasein thenumberof bankscameanexpansionin bank
money.Thus the circulation of country banknotesrosefrom £10 million at
the endof 1833 to over£12 million in mid-1836.Of this growth, almostall
camefrom the issueof the newjoint-stockbanks:from £1.3 million to £3.6
million in thesameperiod.

Although the Bank of Englandandthe privatecountrybankscomplained
at the new competition,the expansionof creditby the bankfuelled this new
burgeoningof banksand banknotes.Discountsof the bankexpandedfrom
£1.0million in April 1833to £3.4million in July 1835,androseto over£11
million by theendof the latteryear.Total bankcredit, in turn, rosefrom £24
million in 1833to over£35 million at the beginningof 1837.This expansion
took placein the teethof the bank'slossof speciereservesfrom £11 million
in 1822to lessthan£4 million at the endof 1836.Somuchfor the currency
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principle,andfor its modified 'Palmerrule', which thebank'sgovernor,John
HorsleyPalmer,hadexplainedto thebankchartercommitteein 1832thatthe
Bankof Englandhadbeenfollowing. Thereis no way that sucha practice-
of expandingcredit while speciereserveswere falling - could be tortured
into even an approximationof the currency ideal that the money supply
shouldmoveasif it werethestockof speciein thecountry.

To top it off, the bank credit expansionled, in what was becomingthe
usualway, to afinancial crisisandpanicat theendof 1836andthebeginning
of 1837, repletewith bank runs, especiallyin Ireland. There followed the
typical signsof recession:contractionof bankcredit, declineof production,
collapseof stock prices, numerousbankruptciesof banks and other busi-
nesses,anda swellingof unemployment.

It is not surprisingthat the new boom-bustcycle gaverise to parliamen-
tary inquiries- by committeeson joint-stockbanksin 1836,1837,and1838,
andevenmoreso to vigorousdebateson the bankingsituationin pamphlets
and in the press.Indeed, more than 40 pamphletswere publishedon the
bankingsystemin 1837 alone,and a large numbercontinuedthe following
year.

The pamphletwar was touchedoff by a remarkablepamphletby Colonel
RobertTorrens,14remarkablenot only for being the bestpresentationof the
currencyschool,but alsobecauseit signifieda suddenconversionof Torrens
into the currencyranks.For Torrens,thougha distinguishedpolitical econo-
mist, a friend of Ricardo,anda founderandleadingmemberof the Political
EconomyClub,hadbeenanardent,almostwild, inflationistandanti-bullionist
during the bullion Reportstruggles.Indeed,Torrens'sinflationism hadcon-
tinuedat leastinto 1830.

Then,in thecourseof confusedandbewilderingspeechesin Parliamentin
the critical year of 1833, Torrenscontinuedhis old bitter anti-deflationist
attackson the resumptionact of 1819,but in the midst of them,also incon-
sistentlyenunciatedthecurrencyprinciple in clearform:

Extensiveand calamitousexperiencehad establishedthe fact, that a currency,
consistingof precious metals, and of paper convertible into thesemetals on
demand,was liable to suddenand very considerablefluctuation, betweenthe
extremesof excessandof deficiency...A mixed currency...would suffer a much
moreconsiderablecontraction...than a purely metallic...Unlessour presentsys-
tem of currencywere amendedby the timely interferenceof the Legislature,it
would go on to occasionperiodicaland aggravateddistress,until, in a national
bankruptcyit would find its euthanasia.15

In anotherspeechon recharteringthe Bank of England,Torrenswarned
that 'the adoptionof the measuresproposedby Governmentfor continuing
andincreasingthe exclusiveprivilegesof the Bankof Englandwould inflict
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upon the countrya periodic recurrencein aggravatedforms of revulsionsof
trade,andof panicsin themoneymarket...' .

In his notableLetter to Lord Melbourne,all hesitationfinally fell away,
andColonelTorrensjoined the leadershipof the currencyschoolranks.He
beganby pointing out, in contrastto most of his currencycolleagues,that
bankdepositsweremoneyequally with banknotes,paying tribute to James
Penningtonfor pointing this out. Torrensexplainedthe natureof depositsas
money very clearly, showing that a shift of bank liabilities from notes to
depositsor vice versawould not changetheamountof bankmoneyby which
merchantsand otherscan make purchases.He also noted that while most
peoplehavelearnedhow anincreasein coin andbanknotesraisespricesand
depreciatesforeign exchanges,neither the governmentnor the directorsof
the Bank of Englandunderstandhow loansanddepositsdo the samething.
But tragically,Torrenstheninconsistentlydismisseddepositsasunimportant,
apparentlyon the groundthat the bank, not the public, decideswhetherto
keepits liabilities in notesor deposits,andon the further erroneousassump-
tion that country andjoint-stock bankspyramid at a fixed ratio upon bank
notesas their reservesbut not upon bank deposits.From then on, Torrens
wrote andactedasif depositswereirrelevantto themoneysupply.

Torrens also unfortunately concededthat the bank must function as a
lenderof last resortto banksin distress,but then confinedhis attackon the
bankto its stoking the fires of inflationary credit and not conformingto the
currencyprinciple from the beginning.In orderto force the currencyprinci-
ple upon the bank,Torrens,for the first time in print, urgedthat Parliament
rigidly separatethebankinto an issuedepartmentanda bankingdepartment.
The issuedepartmentwould be forced to limit its note issuesto its actual
supplyof gold, so that banknotescould only fluctuateto the extentthat the
bank'sstockof gold increasesor decreases.In that way, wrote Torrens,'the
circulation [of banknotes]would alwaysremainin thesamestate,both with
respectto amount and to value, in which it would exist were it wholly
metallic'.

The problem is that the bankingdepartment,in Torrens'sand hencethe
currencyplan, would be left totally free andunregulated,on the assumption
that the bank could issue credits and deposits,and that those loans and
demanddepositswould betotally irrelevantto themoneysupply.Theneglect
of depositswasthe tragic flaw in thecurrencyplan.

ColonelTorrens'sassaulton the bankwas in effect, thoughnot by name,
answeredin a pamphletby bankdirectorandformer governorJohnHorsley
Palmer.16 As in thecaseof bankapologistsfor decades,Palmerput theblame
for theinflation andrecessionon everyinstitutionbut thebank:on shipments
of funds abroad,on bank runs, and on recklesscredit expansionby private
andjoint-stockEnglishand Irish banks.He concludedthat the solution - a
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particularfavouriteof thebank- wasthat the bankmusthavea monopolyof
all noteissue.Ironically, thecurrencyschool,sohostileto thebank,proposed
the sameplan for different reasons:so that the governmentcould havebut
onecentralbankto regulate.

In his Letter to Lord Melbourne,Torrenshad given credit to the banker
SamuelJonesLoyd for originatingthe ideaof the separationof the Bankof
Englandinto issueand bankingdepartments.Loyd now weighedin with a
pamphletattackon Palmer,in which he assumedthe leadershipof the cur-
rency camp.I? Far more simplistic than Torrens,Loyd dogmaticallybut fa-
tally assertedthat notes and depositsare forever absolutelydifferent and
thereforecan and must be treatedtotally differently. ProfessorFetteroffers
anamusingandaccurateexplanationof thetriumphof Loyd'ssimple-minded
stance:

He [Loyd] statedas a fundamentalthat no manin his right mind could question
that noteissuinganddepositbusinesswerecompletelyseparateandthat a mixed
circulation of coin and notesshould fluctuate exactly as would an all-metallic
circulation.Despiteits theoreticalvacuity, therewasno denyingtheeffectiveness
of Loyd's argument...Loyd's prestigeas a successfulbankerundoubtedlymade
his words carry conviction to many who...felt that somethingought to be done
about the Bank of Englandand that a man who mademoney in banking must
understandbanking.18

Throughout1837and1838,thecurrencyprinciplewasadvocatedin highly
influential pamphlets- againby Loyd, by David Ricardo'sbrotherSamson,
and - in a particularly important pronouncement- by long-time Bank of
EnglanddirectorGeorgeWardeNorman.Like Loyd, TorrensandPennington,
Normanwasa memberof thePolitical EconomyClub. His pamphletof 1838
wasa revisionof a pamphletthathehadprivatelyprintedfive yearsearlier.19

Normanagreedwith Loyd that notesand depositsare totally different, and
alsosuggestedgrantingto theBankof Englanda monopolyof all banknotes.
SinceNormanwasa powerful bankdirector, it would seemthathis adoption
of the allegedly 'anti-bank' currency principle was akin to B'rer Rabbit
urging not to be thrown into the briarpatch!

Anothereconomistlendinghis prestigeasoneof the lastof theRicardians
to the currencyprinciple wastheprolific JohnRamsayMcCulloch, both in a
review of someof the year'spamphletsin the EdinburghReviewfor April
1837, and again in a new edition of Smith's Wealth of Nations, which he
publishedthefollowing year.In 1840,at thenextstageof thedebate,another
leading economistjoined the fray on behalf of the currency principle: S.
Mountifort Longfield, in a notablefour-partarticle, 'BankingandCurrency',
in Dublin UniversityMagazine,anarticleinfluencedheavilyby McCulloch's
writings.
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7.5 Thecrisisof 1839andtheescalationof thecurrencyschool
controversy

A mild boom in 1837 and 1838 was followed by anothereconomiccrisis
towardsthe endof 1838 and during 1839.Bankruptciesand bank runs en-
sued, and the Bank of England'sgold reservefell from £9.8 million in
December1838 to an extremelylow £2.4 million by September1839. Not
only that; but in the teethof shrinkingreserves,the bank, insteadof follow-
ing anythinglike its own Palmerrule, let alonethe more rigorouscurrency
principle, expandedcredit still further, thus precipitating an even greater
drain of gold from thebank.By July andAugust1839,the chancellorof the
Exchequerwasbeginningto contemplateanotherrestriction,anothersuspen-
sion of speciepaymenton behalfof the bank.The bankwas savedonly by
massivecreditsfrom theBankof Franceandfrom Hamburg.

Clearly, the banking situation was becomingintolerable,and something
hadto bedone.Parliamentappointeda selectcommitteeon banksof issueon
1840 and again in 1841, and massivehearingswere held on the question.
Disputesin parliamentarytestimonyandpamphletcontroversywere redou-
bled, and were mademore urgentby Horsley Palmer'sconcessionthat the
bankwasfinding it almostimpossibleto adhereto his rule.

Severalothergroupsnow aroseto challengethe growing currencyschool
consensus.The free bankingadherentstook a leadfrom the currencyschool
in lashingout at theBankof England'sresponsibilityfor inflation andfor the
businesscycle. But the force of their oppositionto the bankwas vitiated by
their uniform apologiafor the countryandjoint-stockbanks.While it is true
that thosebankswere largely governedby the actionsof the bank, it was
egregiousfor them to claim that the private bankswere totally passiveand
blamelessin the entire process.The free banking school was particularly
discreditedby thefact thatvirtually all of its spokesmen- with theexception
of Sir Henry Parnell,who died in 1842, in the middle of the controversy-
were themselvesjoint-stockor country bankers,so that the specialpleading
in their stancewasall too evident.If this grouphadconfinedtheir advocacy
of free bankingto the largelypolitical point thatthebankwould inevitablybe
more inflationary anddangerousthancompetitivebanking,they would have
been far more persuasive.But such restraint is not the usual practiceof
specialpleaders.

The only distinguishedeconomistto take up the free bankingcausewas
SamuelBailey, thesubjectivevaluetheorist.But Bailey hadfoundedand was
now chairmanof the SheffieldBanking Company,and his fervent apologia
was all too suspect.Bailey, indeed,wasoneof the worst offendersin insist-
ing on thepassivityof thecountryandjoint-stockbanks,andin attackingthe
very ideathat thereis somethingwrong with worrying aboutchangesin the
quantityof themoneysupply.By assuringhis readersthatcompetitivebank-
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ing would alwaysprovide 'nice adjustmentof the currencyto the wantsof
the people',Bailey overlookedthe fundamentalRicardiantruth that thereis
neverany social valueto increasingthe moneysupply,oncethe commodity
is established,and that inflationary increasesin bankcredit take placeas a
processof fraudulentissueof fake warehousereceiptsto standardmoney.

Anotherschoolof thoughtarisingin this periodwasthebankingschool,at
this early point consistingsolely of one prominentman, ThomasTooke.
Tooke (1774-1858)was by now an elderly merchantin the Russiantrade
who, born the sonof a chaplain,hadstartedworking in St Petersburgat the
ageof 15, and had becomea partnerin a mercantilefirm in London. Long
interestedin economicmatters,Tooke had been.one of the foundersof the
Political EconomyClub, andcontinuedto attendmeetingsof the club until
his death.In the bullion controversy,Tookewas a staunchbullionist, andhe
strongly supportedthe resumptionof speciepaymentsin 1819. At best,
however,Tookewasa confusedandinchoatethinker, andwhatevertheoreti-
cal acumenhe had was apparentlywarped beyond repair by decadesof
immersionin his life-work, a four-volumeHistory ofPricesandofthe State
ofthe Circulationfrom1792,publishedfrom 1838to 1848.20 Inductiveplay
with his statisticswas able to convinceTooke, for example,as early as his
1838volumes,first thathigh andrising pricesduring theNapoleonicperiods
were solely due to bad harvests,lowering the supply of farm products,as
well as obstructionsof foreign trade,while, second,falling pricesafter the
war were causedby better harvestsand the resumptionof trade. Having
concludedthat,Tookewasableto presson, in his third volumeof theHistory
of Prices in 1840, and in his parliamentarytestimony the sameyear, to
launch the banking school with the absurdproposition- to quote from a
crystal-clearformulation of Tooke four years later - that: 'the prices of
commoditiesdo not dependupon the quantity of money indicatedby the
amountof bank notes,nor upon the amountof the whole of the circulating
medium: but that, on the contrary,the amountof the circulatingmediumis
theconsequenceof prices'.

To befair to Tookeandhis bankingschoolcolleagues,theydid notmean-
or professto mean- to apply this old fallacy to inconvertiblecurrency,as
their anti-bullionistforbearshaddone,but only to convertiblecurrency.But
this did not make their analysisor conclusionone whit less absurd.The
masterfulcritique by Torrensdeservesto be quotedat somelength: Torrens
first pointsout thatTookehas 'thedeservedreputation,which evenhe him-
self cannotdestroy'of havingshownby 'an extensiveinductionfrom exist-
ing and from historical facts...that the value of everythingdeclinesas its
quantity is increasedin relation to the demand'.But then, Torrens notes,
Tooke'turnshis backuponhimselfby affirming thatthevalueof moneydoes
not decline,asits quantityis increasedin relationto thedemand'. Or at least
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he affirms this for a convertible money standard.But Torrens concludes
incisively that the effects of an increaseare the same,for convertibleor
inconvertiblecurrency.The only difference is that there are limits to in-
creasesimposedby a convertiblecurrency.Thus: 'Mr. Tooke falls into the
misconceptionof imagining that the limitation to a further declineof value
which convertibility imposes,preventsthe previousexistenceof the decline
which it subsequentlyarrests.'Like Adam Smith, the banking school was
blithely assumingthat the adjustmentsand restraintsof redeemabilitywere
instantaneous,andthereforethat no problemswould becreatedin the actual
processesof thereal world.

A particularrapierthrustagainstTookeby Torrensfour yearslatercannot
be resisted: 'Throughoutinterminablepagesof inconsistentaffirmation [in
themulti-volumeHistory ofPrices], hereiteratesthe inference,thatthevalue
of commoditieshas fluctuatedin relation to money and that, therefore,the
valueof moneyhasnot fluctuatedin relationto commodities'.

The corollary proposition of the banking school, taken from the anti-
bullionists and now broughtagainto the fore by Tooke, is that the Bank of
Englandcannotincreasethe supplyof money(asTookeput it starkly, 'The
Bankof Englandhasnot thePowerto addto theCirculation').Evenapplying
this claim only to convertible currency, as the banking school did, it is
difficult to hold sucha manifestabsurdityat length. In practice,therefore,
Tooke and the other banking school adherentsusually modified this blunt
statementto apply only to bank notesissuedin loansto private borrowers,
and not to purchasesof governmentsecurities.To the question:what's the
difference?,the main contributionto Tooke'sdoctrinewasmadein 1844by
JohnFullarton: namely,that notesissuedin purchaseof governmentsecuri-
tiesare 'paidaway' andremainpermanentlyin circulation,thusaddingto the
quantity of money,whereasbank notes 'areonly lent andare returnableto
the issuers',21andpresumablythereforedo not addto themoneysupply.This
waswhatFullartondubbedthe 'principleof reflux' of notesreturningto the
banks.Onceagain,the incisive refutationcamefrom ColonelTorrens,who
pointedout thatto carryanyweight,the 'vauntedprincipleof reflux' requires
instantaneousrepaymentof all loans: 'Allow any interval to elapsebetween
the loan and the repaymentand no regularity of reflux can preventredun-
dancyfrom beingincreasedto anyconceivableextent.'22

Thesame,aswell asmanyother,stricturesapply to a variantof Fullarton's
and others in the banking school, which, again stemming from the anti-
bullionists,heldthatbankscanneverover-issuenotesprovidedthattheir notes
are only issuedin the courseof making short-term,self-liquidating loans
matchedby inventoriesof goodsin process- theso-called'realbills' doctrine.

Torrens'srole in the currencyvs banking controversyhas a fascinating
reversesymmetrywith the path takenby Tooke.WhereasTorrensbeganas
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an anti-bullionistandapologistfor theBankof England,andnow endedasa
currencyschoolmanandopponentof bankcredit inflation, Tookebeganasa
solid bullionist yet endedhis daysasapro-bank,anti-bullionist.

Among the variousgraveinconsistenciesin the bankingschoolapproach,
oneparticularlystandsout: if it is true thatbankscando no wrong (at leastin
a convertiblecurrency), that they cannotover-issuenotes or over-expand
credit, and that evenif they did it could haveno effect in raising pricesor
causinga businesscycle, then why not adopt free banking?Why have a
privileged monopoly like the Bank of England?Yet the banking school
remaineda determinedenemyof free bankinganddevotedapologistsfor the
bank.ThomasTooke'smost famousdictum was the striking: 'Freetradein
bankingis synonymouswith free tradein swindling.' Fairenough.But, if we
analysethis pronouncementlogically and we find that banking is synony-
mouswith swindling,thenwhatis therationalefor placingthepowerof state
privilege behinda monopoly 'swindler'?Even if bankingis swindling, isn't
'competitiveswindling' betterthanastate-privilegedanddominantmonopoly
swindler?And yetTooke fiercely fought to preservethe bankand its exclu-
sive privileges in London and environs;his only proposedreform was to
inducethebankto hold a higherreserveof specieto liabilities.

Theonecontributionof thebankingschoolwasto continueto emphasize-
whatTorrensknew but Loyd andNormandid not - thatbanknotesandbank
demanddepositswere equal and coordinateparts of the supply of money.
Becauseof their grave error on this point (in Torrens'scase to dismiss
depositsas always in a fixed ratio to notes), the currencyschool, and its
embodimentin Peel'sAct, left depositsas the big hole in their attemptto
makethe moneysupplyconformto movementsin gold. As we havenoted,
thecurrencyschoolcounterpartsin theUnitedStatesdid not makethaterror.

Free tradeand laissez-fairethoughtwas growing in dominancein Great
Britain during this era, led by the intrepid merchants,manufacturersand
publicists from Manchester.But where to standon the vexed questionof
banking?Shouldbankingbefreeor is fractional-reservebankingreally 'swin-
dling' andthereforedifferentfrom normalhonestenterprise?WasChancellor
of the ExchequerThomasSpringRice correctwhenhe statedin Parliament
in 1839 '1 deny the applicability of the generalprincipleof freedomof trade
to thequestionof makingmoney?'

Of onething the menof Manchesterwerecertain:therewasno quarterto
be given the Bank of England.Thus, John Benjamin Smith, the powerful
presidentof theManchesterChamberof Commerce,reportedto thechamber
in 1840that thecrisis of 1839wascausedby theBankof England'scontrac-
tion, following inexorably from its own earlier 'undue expansionof the
currency'.Smithdenouncedthe 'undueprivileges'of the bankasthe source
of its control over the nation'seconomiclife. Testifying beforeParliament
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that year,Smith endorsedthe currencyschoolby criticizing the fluctuations
of noteissuesby all thebanksaswell astheBankof England,andwenton to
state: 'it is desirablein any changein our existingsystemto approximateas
nearlyaspossibleto the operationof a metallic currency;it is desirablealso
to divest the plan of all mystery,and to makeit so plain and simple that it
may beeasilyunderstoodby all.' Not only did he thusendorsethe currency
principle; he went further to endorseRicardo'sschemeof creatinga govern-
mentalnationalbankfor thepurposeof issuingbanknotes.23

A similar coursewas takenby RichardCobden,the shiningprinceof the
Manchesterlaissez-fairemovement.Attacking theBankof England,andany
ideaof discretionarycontroloverthecurrency,Cobdenfervently declared:

I hold all idea of regulatingthe currencyto be an absurdity; the very terms of
regulatingthecurrencyandmanagingthecurrencyI look uponto beanabsurdity;
the currencyshould regulateitself; it must be regulatedby the trade and com-
merceof the world; I would neitherallow the Bank of Englandnor any private
banksto havewhat is called the managementof the currency.. .I shouldnever
contemplateany remedialmeasure,which left it to thediscretionof individualsto
regulatetheamountof currencyby any principleor standardwhatever...

Rejectingbothprivateandcentralbankmanagement,Cobdenwasperceptive
enoughto see that the goal was not free banking per se, but to have a
currencythat mirrors genuinemarketforcesof supply and demand:i.e. the
fortunesof gold or silver money.He sawthat thecurrencyprincipleaimedto
do just that, andhencehis endorsement.And while his supportfor a govern-
mentnationalbankof issuewastoo muchlike leapingout of the frying pan
into the fire, it wasunderstandablein the light of his refusalto trust theBank
of Englandto cleaveto thecurrencypath: '1 shouldbesorry to trusttheBank
of England again, having violated their principle [the Palmerrule]; for I
nevertrust thesamepartiestwice on an affair of suchmagnitude.'

7.6 Therenewedthreatto thegoldstandard
Thus a consensuswas building rapidly after the crisis of 1839on behalfof
the currencyprinciple. But perhapsthe precipitatingfactor in bringing Sir
RobertPeelandtheEstablishmentto enacttheprinciplewasarenewedthreat
to the gold standard.The gold standardhadbeenthe agreed-uponconsensus
of all partiessince the 1820sand since the return to gold the assaultsof
inveteratestatistsand inflationists like Birmingham'sAttwood brothershad
fadedaway.But now, underthestimulusof economiccrisis, fiat paperagita-
tion andotherinflationist threatsto thegold standardsurfacedonceagain.

If Manchesterwas the homeof laissez-faireand soundmoney,Birming-
ham, its sistermanufacturingtown in the North, had long beenthe homeof
state-sponsoredinflationism.EconomicrecessionstrucktheBirminghamarea
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in 1841,andBirminghammovedoncemoreto a powerful attackupongold.
ThomasAttwood himselfhadretiredfrom Parliamenttwo yearsbefore,but
Birmingham'srepresentativeswere more than willing to take up the old
cause.Attwood had beenreplacedby merchantand manufacturerGeorge
FrederickMuntz, who agreedwith the former'scurrencyviews; andRichard
Spooner,theTory whomMuntz hadGefeatedfor the seat,wasan inflationist
and,a bankingpartnerof Attwood's.

The following year, the Birmingham Chamberof Commerce,presided
overby RichardSpooner,launcheda furious campaignpressuringthe prime
minister,Sir RobertPeel,into goingoff gold. Muntz put out a neweditionof
an old anti-gold tract and, roaring backto the wars, ThomasAttwood, as
might be expected,publishedarticles and wrote numerousletters on his
currencynostrums.

The most influential of this outpouringof Birminghaminflationism was
the GeminiLetters,publishedanonymouslyby ThomasB. Wright andJohn
Harlow of Birmingham, first as 35 letters in a country newspaperduring
1843,and then in book form the following yearas The CurrencyQuestion:
The Gemini Letters.The Gemini plea was straight,proto-Keynesian,infla-
tionism: inconvertiblepapermoneyshouldbe issuedby the government,in
sufficient amountto stimulateconsumerpurchasingpower and ensurefull
employment.In addition, the public debt shouldbe inflated away. Thus, as
Wright andHarlow put it:

The properplan, it appearsto us, is to raise the capacityof the consumer,by
securinghigh wagesandampleprofits, andby thesemeansmakinglight the fixed
nationalobligationsof thepeople...The onlylimit they would affix to the issueof
papermoney would be the degreesof prosperitywhich the different amountof
issueswould produce...

Thereis every reasonto believethat the GeminiLettersandthe Birming-
hamagitationwereinfluential throughoutthecountry.HenryBurgessandhis
committeeof country bankersusedthe interchangesbetweenthe Birming-
hamChamberandRobertPeelto denouncethegold standard.Both the Times
andthe new weekly Economistwereforced to expenda greatdealof energy
in defendingthe gold standardfrom its 'unsound'enemies.At any rate, it is
known that Peelowneda copy of The Currency Questionand markedkey
passagesin the book.

The threatto gold wasreinforcedby a renewedagitationto dumpgold for
a bimetallic gold-silverstandard.Heedlessof the fact thatbimetallismnever
works in practice(sinceGresham'slaw pushesthe undervaluedmetalout of
circulation and encouragesthe overvalued),the pro-silver forces found in
bimetallisma way to supportmonetaryinflation while remainingrespectably
in favourof preciousmetalsasmoney.Silversupportersthereforebeganwith
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a core from the fiat paper group, including Spooner,Matthias Attwood,
GeorgeMuntz and Henry Burgess,and addednumerousbankersand busi-
nessmen,suchasRichardPage,Henry W. Hobhouse,chairmanof the com-
mittee of country bankers,William D. Haggard,and the eminent banker
AlexanderBaring,now Lord Ashburton.

7.7 Triumphof thecurrencyschool:Peel'sAct of 1844
At the heartof the triumph of the currencyprinciple in Peel'sAct of 1844
was oneman: the statesmanandpolitical geniusSir RobertPee1.24 Peelhas
beenhabitually deridedby historiansas a confusedmiddle-of-the-roader,a
'flexible' political opportunist,at besta transitionalfigure unwittingly per-
forming the historical function of usheringin the Conservativeand Liberal
party systemin England.But, asProfessorBoyd Hilton hashelpedto point
out, Peel was a far different figure: a statesmanin the best sense,a Tory
liberal who wasconsistentandevenunyieldingin principleandpurpose,and
flexible and 'entrepreneurial'only in attainingthebesttacticsto arriveat his
fixed ideologicalgoals.As Hilton hasdemonstrated,in everyimportantsense,
economic,financial and moral, Robert Peel was the John the Baptist, the
founder,the 'progenitorof Gladstonianliberalism'.25

During the 1820s,Peel was for most yearsheadof the Home Office in
Tory governments.He hadlong beenopposedto Catholicemancipation,and
hadevenresignedhis Cabinetpostin 1827in protestat the accessionto the
primeministry of GeorgeCanning,headof Tory liberalismandchampionof
Catholic rights. Two yearslater, however,after the deathof Canning,Peel,
back as homesecretary,was convertedto Catholic emancipationas part of
his ever-increasingdevotionto theclassicalliberal, laissez-fairecause.At his
conversion,Peelhadthe goodgraceto honourtheprophetsandwarriors for
Catholicemancipationwhom he hadopposedfor so long: Fox, Grattanand
Canninghimself.

From 1831on, PeelheadedtheTory, now Conservativeparty,andalsowas
the heart and soul of the liberal faction of the party. Peel'sgreat prime
ministry took place in 1841-46.Here he fought vigorously for a peaceful
foreign policy, battling againstthe pro-war, imperialistPalmerstonwing of
the Liberal party, and managedto concludepeacewith the United Statesin
the menacingOregon boundarycontroversy.Peel also managedto lower
tariffs, but lost in his fight for all-out free trade.His greataccomplishmenton
that front was victory over the furious oppositionof theTory agriculturalists
led by BenjaminDisraeli, in thecompleterepealof the infamousCornLaws
which hadfor decadesestablishedanenormousimport tariff on wheat.In this
fight againstthe artificially high price of food, Peel was spurredby the
growingfaminein Ireland.Again graciousin victory, Peelhailedhis political
opponent,the laissez-faireLiberal RichardCobden,as the true architectof
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the repealof the Corn Laws. For his success,Peel'sgovernmentwastoppled
by Disraeli, andhedied in a huntingaccidentfour yearslater, in 1850.

RobertPeel'sproudestachievement,however,washis bankingreform,his
Act of 1844.TheBankCharterAct of 1833hadprovidedfor possiblechange
in the charterduring 1844,so that was the yearof potentialbankingreform.
As recent researchhas revealed,Peel'sAct did not originate as a hostile
'strait-jacket,fastenedon a reluctant(thoughsubsequentlycomplacent)Bank
by the efforts of the CurrencySchool'.RathertheAct camefrom within the
bankitself, 'asanattemptby theBankto find for itselfa short-cutto currency
management', aswell asa meansof obtainingits long-soughtmonopolyover
bank note issue.26 First, the ardentcurrency school leader,GeorgeWarde
Norman, had, as a bank director, beenpromoting the plan since 1838.Al-
though Norman lost within the bank on his currencyproposalin 1840, he
persisted,and the following year he becamepart of a five-man standing
committeeof the bank to discussthe scheme.By January1844, William
Cotton, the governorof the Bank of England,and a memberof the standing
committee,hadbeenconvertedto the currencyplan, andwhen,in early Janu-
ary, PeelaskedCottonandthedeputygovernor,J.B. Heath(alsoa memberof
the standingcommittee)to conferwith him andChancellorof the Exchequer
Henry Coulburn about fundamentalbanking reform, Cotton was ready.27In
responseto thesediscussions,CottonandHeath,on 2 February,submittedto
Peelthecompleteoutlineof whatwassoonto becomePeel'sAct.

In essence,Peel'sAct establishedthe currencyprinciple. It divided the
Bankof Englandinto an issuedepartment,issuingbanknotes,anda banking
department,lendingandissuingdemanddeposits.True to the rigid currency
school separationof notesand deposits,depositswould be totally free and
unregulated,while noteswould belimited to aceiling of £14million matched
by assetsof governmentsecurities(roughly theextentof existingnoteissue).
Any further notescouldonly be issuedon thebasisof 100percentreservein
gold. The secondmain provisionwas to grantthe Bankof Englandits long-
soughtmonopolyof the noteissue.This wasnot doneimmediately,but to be
phasedin overaperiodof time. Specifically: no new bankswereto issueany
bank notes,existing bankswere to issueno further notes,and the Bank of
England might contract with bankersto buyout their existing notes and
replacethem with the bank's own. In this way, private bank notes were
'grandfathered'in, and the private (that is, joint-stockplus country) banks
were neatly cartellized, under the direction of the bank, with the private
banks able to keep out all further competition. This 'grandfather'cartel
clausewasnot only designedto makethe transitionto thenewordergradual;
its main effect, and presumablyits intent as well, was to bring the private
banks- which might be expectedto be the chiefopponentsof the new bill -
aroundto becomeenthusiasticsupporters.
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In his manoeuvringwithin the Cabinetbeforepublicly presentingPeel's
Act, the prime ministermadeit clearthat 'if we wereaboutto establishin a
new stateof societya new systemof currency', he would havepreferredthe
Ricardianplan of governmentnotes,with no Bank of Englandor any other
banknotesallowed; but that this plan would be impracticablein the existing
stateof the real world, wherea coalition mustbe built amongsuchcontend-
ing forces as the bank itself, Ricardians,free bankersand country bankers.
The desideratum,Peel shrewdly advised,was to 'determineto proposethe
coursewhich they may conscientiouslybelieveto reconcilein the greatest
degreethequalitiesof beingconsistentwith soundprincipleandsuitedto the
presentconditionof society'.

Newsof Peel'scomingbankcharterbill hadspreadby theendof February,
and the country banks, as expected,vigorously protestedthe bill during
March andApril. Finally, Peel introducedthe bill to Parliamenton 6 May.
Shrewdlysplitting his opposition,he appliedthe bill fully only to England.
The ban on new banksissuing noteswas extendedto Scotlandand Ireland,
but the limitations on existingbankswereappliedto Englandalone.For the
rest,ScotlandandIrelandwereleft alonefor the time being.

The introductionof Peel'sbill touchedoff a flurry of controversy,includ-
ing a pamphletwar over theAct. In particular,the new controversygaverise
to thebankingschool,which beforehandhadbeenrepresentedonly by Tooke.
Tooke weighed in with an Inquiry into the Currency Principle, and John
Fullartonenteredthefray with his aforementionedpamphlet,On the Regula-
tion of Currencies,a widely circulatedand influential tract even though it
was publishedin August 1844, after the passageof Peel'sAct. S.J. Loyd
publisheda defenceof the bill, while theformidableColonelTorrensblasted
Tookein anotherpamphlet.

The new bankingschoolwas noteworthyfor being more royalist than the
king, morefavourableto theBankof Englandthanthebankitself. In short,the
bankingschool,along with mostof theLondonbankers,favouredthe vesting
of amonopolyof banknoteissuein theBankof England.Its quarrelwassolely
with currency principle restrictionson the bank's issueof notes. This was
surely the kind of oppositionthat the Bankof Englandcould live with. While
the bankingschoolcorrectlyspottedthemainweaknessof thecurrencyschool
in not treatingnotesanddepositsalike, this objectionwasscarcelydirectedto
extendingany sort'of reserverequirementsto bankdepositsas well as notes.
On thecontrary,they would havebeenall themoreoutragedby, say,a consist-
entPeel'sAct thatwould haveplaceda 100percentreserverequirementon all
furtherbankliabilities, depositsaswell asnotes.

One bit of curiosa about the emergenceof the banking schoolis the
latenessof its arrival; comingasit did almostwhenthe fight overPeel'sAct
was over, and flourishing for a while after, its importancewas more for
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raisingtheoreticalissuesandfor raisingtheinterestof historiansof economic
thoughtthanin actuallyinfluencingthepolitical battle.

Anothernoteworthyaspectof thefray wastheadventof a new andimpor-
tantstarin theeconomicfirmament:JohnStuartMill (1806-73),who joined
thebankingschoolsideof thedebatein ananonymousarticle, 'TheCurrency
Question',in the radical WestminsterReview.Actually, Mill had foreshad-
owed the bankingschool in an article written at the ageof 20, 'PaperCur-
rency and CommercialDistress', in the short-lived radical Parliamentary
Review.Like so many others,Mill was first moved to turn his attentionto
bankingandbusinesscyclesby theeconomic andfinancialcrisisof 1825-26.
But in contrastto many others,he abandonedinsteadof extendinghis basic
Ricardianismin this area.28 Insteadof seeingthe new phenomenonof busi-
nesscyclesas createdby monetarydisturbances,he saw them as causedby
wavesof 'speculation',presumablygeneratedby over-optimism.Money and
bankswerepurelypassiverespondentsto fluctuationsin the economy.From
this therefollowed his conclusionthat movementsin the money supply, at
least under a gold standard,had no effect on prices or trade. Within the
frameworkof a gold standard,pricesrosefirst, draggingthe moneysupply
upwards,andlaterfell, pulling themoneysupplydown.

How couldMill squarethis odddoctrinewith his overallRicardianismand
its thesisof theinfluenceof thesupplyof moneyuponits value?Hedid soby
an ingenious,thoughbizarreand fallacious, theory of what constitutesthe
supply of money.The money supply was madeup, not only of coin, notes
and demanddeposits,Mill opined, but also of the 'credit-worthiness'of
everymemberof thepublic. Whenabankmadeloansto somememberof the
public, then,it might increasenotesor depositsoutstanding,but that increase
is exactly compensatedby a decreasein the 'credit-worthiness'of the bor-
rowing citizens.Therefore,whenbankslend moneyto individualsandbusi-
nesses,the money supply does not increaseat all. On the contrary, when
bankspurchasegovernmentsecuritiesor financeits deficit, they adddirectly
to the total moneysupply by the sameamount.In fact, they evenaddto the
moneysupply when they lend to privatecitizensbeyondthe degreeof their
genuinecredit-worthiness.How is such'credit-worthiness'to bedetermined?
By banksconfining their loansto soundborrowers,andto thediscountingof
'real bills', that are short-term,matchedby inventoriesof goodsin process,
and are thereforeself-liquidatingin a shortperiodof time. Bank credit then
happily follows the 'needsof trade'upwardsor downwards,andcannotraise
prices.While completelyfallacious, Mill's theory at leasthad the merit of
providing someplausible,logical explanationfor the bankingschoolcreed-
onethatwasscarcelymatchedby anyof his colleagues.

Furthermore,Mill's doctrineprovidedagoodreasonfor his devotionto the
gold standard,andfor his bullionistdenunciationof inconvertiblefiat money.
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Within his theory, if governmentor the centralbankissuesinconvertiblefiat
paper,that paperaddsdirectly to the money supply and to inflation rather
thanbeingneutralizedby subtractingfrom credit-worthiness.And devotedto
the gold standardhe remained.We havealreadyseenMill's denunciationof
ThomasAttwood'sinflationary fiat paperschemein 1833.

And what of the allegedfree bankingschool,which ProfessorWhite has
put forward as equally strongand vibrant to, and strictly separatefrom, the
rival currencyandbankingschools?As White himself ruefully admits,they
were nowhereto be found, their allegeddevotionto free bankingfailing the
most acid of all tests, when Peel'sAct was about to bring all commercial
banksunderBankof Englandcontrol.For not only would thebanknow have
a virtual monopolyof note issue,but in orderto obtainnotesin exchangefor
cashed-indeposits,the otherbankswould now be obligedto keepthe great
bulk of their reservesat theBankof England.White tries to explainawaythe
defectionof thefreebankersashavingbeenboughtoutby Peel'scartellization-
'grandfather'clause: for the bankscould continueto issueat their current
level andno newcompetingbankswould bepermitted.But while this expla-
nationis trueenough,it raisesthecrucialquestion:how devotedwereProfes-
sor White's heroesto free banking to begin with? Wasn'tthe free banking
schoolsimply a groupdevotedto the economicinterestsof the privatecom-
mercialbanks?

Take,for example,the newly foundedTheBankers'Magazine,which had
supposedlybeena leadingmouthpiecefor free bankingfor thepreviousyear.
A writer in the June1844 issue,while critical of the currencyprinciple and
the move towardsmonopoly issuesfor the bank, frankly approvedthe Peel
Act as a whole for aiding profits of existing banksby prohibiting all new
banksof issue.

And let us take in particularJamesWilliam Gilbart (1794-1863),leading
spokesmanfor the country bankers,managerof the London & Westminster
Bank,and,accordingto ProfessorWhite, oneof themaintheoreticiansof the
free bankingschool.Gilbart, born in Londonanddescendedfrom a Cornish
family, had worked all his life as a bank official and had written works on
bankingsincethe late 1820s.Since 1834,he had beenmanagerof the Lon-
don & WestminsterBank, continually clashingwith the Bank of England.
DespiteProfessorWhite's assurancethat the free banking schoolmen were
even more fervent than the currency men in attributing the causeof the
businesscycle to monetaryinflation, Gilbart held, typically of the banking
school, that banknotessimply expandandcontractaccordingto the 'wants
of trade', and thereforesuch notes, being matchedby the production of
goods,couldnot raiseprices.Furthermore,theactivefactorgoesfrom 'trade'
to prices to the 'requirement'for more bank notesto flow in the economy.
ThusGilbart: 'if thereis an increaseof tradewithout an increaseof prices,I
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considerthat morenoteswill be requiredto circulatethat increasedquantity
of commodities;if there is an increaseof commoditiesand an increaseof
pricesalso, of courseyou would requirea still greateramountof notes.'In
short,whetherpricesrise or not, the supplyof moneymustalwaysincrease!
One wonderswho the 'you' is who would havesuchrequirements.On the
free market, on the contrary, if there is an increasein the production of
commodities,prices will tend to fall and not rise; furthermore, increased
productionof tradedoesnot 'require'or call forth an increasein bankmoney.
Thecausalchainis theotherway round: increasedbanknoteissueraisesthe
money supply and prices,and also the nominal money value of the goods
beingproduced.

All historiansof economicthoughtexceptfor ProfessorWhite haveplaced
Gilbart squarely in the banking school camp as one of its leaders.Since
White seemsto agreewith Gilbart'sfallacious 'wantsof trade'analysis,and
sincehe admits that this creedis similar to that of the bankingschool,his
creationof an importantnew schoolof 'free banking',challengingboth of
the others,appearsall the more tenuousand artificial. The main difference
seemsto be marginaland political: while all the bankingschoolhailed the
bankingsystemasusefulandharmless,mostof themlaid specialhonourson
the Bank of England,while Gilbart, as a joint-stockbankerhimself, placed
mostapprovaluponthecommercialbanks.29

Whenit cameto the test,then,Gilbart, like his colleagueson TheBankers'
Magazine,cavedin on what ProfessorWhite allegesto be his free banking
principles.ThusWhite concedes:

He [Gilbart] was relieved that the act did not extinguishthe joint-stock banks'
right of issueandwasfrankly pleasedwith its cartellizingprovisions: 'Our rights
are acknowledged- our privileges are extended- our circulation guaranteed-
andwe aresavedfrom conflicts with recklesscompetitors'.30

JamesGilbart's open statusas a banking school inflationist and Robert
Peel'sstaunchdevotionto hardmoneywerebothrevealedin Peel'squestion-
ing of Gilbart whenthe lattertestifiedthat countrybanknotesareonly issued
in responseto thewantsof trade,andthereforethattheycouldneverbeover-
issued.He also claimedthat the Bankof Englandcould neverover-issueso
long as it only discountedcommercialloans and did not buy government
bonds.31 At this point, Sir RobertPeelunerringly zeroedin and drew forth
Gilbart'sapologiafor the bankingsystem.Peel: 'Do you think, thenthat the
legitimatedemandsof commercemay alwaysbe trustedto, as a safetestof
the amountof circulationunderall circumstances?'To which Gilbart admit-
ted: 'I think they may.' (Nothing aboutexemptingtheBankof Englandfrom
that trust.) Peel then askedthe critical question.The banking school all
claimed to be devoted to the gold standard,so that the 'needsof trade'
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justification for bank credit did not apply to inconvertiblecurrency.Peel,
suspiciousof that devotionto gold, then asked:in the bankrestrictiondays,
'do you think thatthe legitimatedemandsof commerceconstituteda testthat
might be safely relied upon?'To which Gilbert evasivelyreplied: 'That is a
period of which I have no personalknowledge.'This was a particularly
disingenuouspoint comingfrom the authorof TheHistory andPrinciplesof
Banking (1834). Moreover, the issueis of coursea theoreticalone, and no
'personalknowledge'is necessaryto makea reply - a point madeimmedi-
atelyby Peel.At which pointGilbart threwin thetowel on thegold standard:
'I think the legitimatedemandsof commerce,eventhen, would be a suffi-
cient guide to go by...'. When Peel pressedGilbart on the point, Gilbart
beganto vacillate, changinghis views, returning to them, and then again
falling backon his lack of personalexperience.32

Peelwas right in beingsuspiciousof the strengthof the bankingschool's
devotionto gold.Apart from Gilbart'sdamagingrevelations,his colleagueat
the London& WestminsterBank,J.W. Bosanquet,kept urging banksuspen-
sionsof speciepaymentwhenevertimesbecamedifficult. And while Thomas
Tookeoften proclaimedhis abhorrenceof the Birminghamschool,he wrote
in 1844that a crucial limit on any over-issueof banknoteswas the needsof
trade in addition to gold convertibility. The openingwas sufficient to allow
RobertTorrensto scorea palpablehit:

After a careful examinationof Mr. Tooke'srecentpublication, [1844] I cannot
discover any very essentialor practical difference betweenhis principles and
thoseof the Birminghameconomists.Oncedeviatefrom the gold rule of causing
thefluctuationsof our mixedcirculationto conformto whatwould bethefluctua-
tions of a purely metallic currencyandthe flood-gatesareopened,and the land-
marks removed. Betweenthe abandonmentof a metallic standardas recom-
mendedby the Birmingham economists,and the adoption of arrangements
hazardingthemaintenanceof a metallicstandardrecommendedby Mr. Tooke,the
differencein thepracticableresultmight ultimatelybenothing.33

JohnFullarton'sadmissionwasevenmoredamagingthanTook€'s,avowing,
in his popular 1844 tract, that he wholeheartedlyagreedwith the 'decried
doctrine of the old Bank Directors of 1810' - namely, the anti-bullionist
positionthat so long asany banksticks to short-termreal bills 'It cannotgo
wrong in issuingas many [notes] as the public will receivefrom it'. And of
course1810was a yearof inconvertiblemoney.It is no wonderthat Robert
Peel consideredall opponentsof the currencyprinciple as essentiallyBir-
minghammen.

Thus the oppositionto Peel'sAct, while theoreticallyimportant,waspol-
itically scatteredandineffective.Thebill sailedthroughoverwhelmingly,and
becamelaw on 19July. A secondPeelbill, designedto makeit moredifficult
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to establishnewjoint-stockbanks,sailedthroughin September.Theresultof
this tighteningof bankcontrol and monopolyas well as cartelprivilegesto
existing banks, was, indeed, the creation of virtually no new joint-stock
banksin Englandfor thenexteightyears.

At this point, Peel completedhis currencytask by extendingits sway to
ScotlandandIrelandin two bills thatbecamelaw on 21 July 1845.Cautious
in the face of regional traditions,Peelwas not as toughon the Scottishand
Irish banksas he hadbeenon the English.Whereasthe Englishcommercial
bankscould issueno more bank notesperiod, the Scottishand Irish banks
weretreatedasPeel'sAct of 1844treatedthe Bankof England:theirfurther
bank note issueswere limited to 100 per cent gold reserves.Scotlandhad
never had its banking restricted,having been free to establishjoint-stock
banksand issuenotesanddepositsthroughoutScotland.The Scottishbank-
ers,however,like Gilbart andtheEnglishbankers,wereeasilyboughtoff by
cartelprivilegesevenmorelucrativethanin England.As White admits, 'Peel
in essenceboughtthe supportof all existing banksby suppressingpotential
entrantsand competition for market shares'.34 In addition, Peel shrewdly
permittedthe Scottishbanksto keepthe privilege, deniedto English banks
(including the Bankof England)sincethe 1820s,of continuingto issuetheir
cherishedsmall (£1) notes.

The only importantdevelopmentin the yearbetweenthe two Peel'sActs
was the highly belatedentry into the greatdebateof a new leaderof the
bankingschool,JamesWilson, founderandeditorof thenotablenewjournal,
The Economist.Wilson (1805-60)35had founded The Economistfor the
expresspurposeof battling for free trade and laissez-faire.He criticized
Peel'sAct whenit cameup in 1844,but devotedmostof his energiesto free
trade.Finally, in the Spring of 1845,Wilson wrote a famousseriesof nine
articleson 'CurrencyandBanking' in TheEconomist,attackingtheextension
of Peel'sAct to Scotlandand Ireland. Wilson took an orthodox banking
schoolapproach,exceptthat eachof his positionswas so emphaticthat the
inner inconsistenciesandcontradictionsof the bankingschoolwerebrought
out particularlystarkly.ThusWilson wasfar moreemphaticandmilitant than
Tookeor Fullartonaboutthe importanceof preservingthe gold standard,so
muchso thatTorrenswaslaterto call Wilson 'themostableof theopponents
of the actof 1844'.36 And yet, of the Big Fourof the bankingschool(Tooke,
Fullarton,Mill andWilson), Wilson was the only one who statedflatly and
clearly that short-term,self-liquidatingreal bills would be sufficient to pro-
tect the banks from over-issue,even without specieconvertibility. Thus,
Wilson declaredthat

inconvertiblepapernotes might be issuedto any extent that legitimate transac-
tions requiredthem, providedsuch issueswere confinedto the discountof good
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bills of exchange,andto loansfor shortperiods,without any risk of depreciation,
becausea largerquantitynevercould be so issuedthanwas againshortly return-
ableto thebankin paymentof suchloans.37

In addition,of all the Big FourWilson wasthe friendliest to free banking
anddesirousof savingtheallegedfreebankingsystemin Scotland.38 And yet
healsoclaimedthattheBankof Englandcouldneverover-issuein aconvert-
ible money system,which was quite the oppositeof the free banking ap-
proach.

7.8 Tragedyin triumphfor thecurrencyschool:theaftermath
As the Jacksoniansand other currencycounterpartsin the US might have
predicted,the currencyschoolharboureda tragic flaw, anAchilles' heel that
laid them low and turned their triumph into ashes:the neglect of bank
depositsas a coordinatepart of the money supply. And so, no soonerhad
Peel'sAct beenpassed,whentheBankof England,happily ensconcedin its
briar patch of monopoly, central control, and note restriction but deposit
freedom,beganto expandits loans and depositsad libitum. At the end of
1844, bank discountshad been £2.1 million and total bank credit £21.8
million. By the endof February1846,however,bankcredit expansionhad
been so intensethat its discountstotalled £13.1 million and total credits
£35.8million. In short,in only a little overayear,total bankcreditshadrisen
by 64 per ｣ ･ ｮ ｴ ｾ anddiscountsby a phenomenal424percent.This expansion
wasaidedby thebank'sdrasticallyreducingits discountratefrom 4 percent
to 21/2 percent,not only ahugequantitativereduction,but alsoa loweringof
the rate from its traditional 'penalty rate' abovethe market, to the market
interestrate, therebygreatly stimulatingborrowing from the bankby banks
andotherdebtors.

Notesof theBankof Englandincreasedonly mildly during this period;the
hugerise, as we might expect,took placein bank deposits.In September,
1844, bank depositstotalled £12.2 million; by the end of February,1846,
they haddoubledto £24.9million. In thecourseof this enormousexpansion,
bankgold reservesfell sharply.

Most of this expandedbank credit poured into a speculativemania of
investing in questionablenew domestic railroads. In the years 1845 and
1846,over£180 million of new railroadconstructionwas authorized,about
doublethe total of the entirepreviousdecade.Looking backon the perioda
few years later, The Economistreferred to the 'mad scenes'of 1845 and
1846,andto

the folly, the avarice, the insufferablearrogance,the headlong,desperate,and
unprincipled gambling and jobbing, which disgracednobility and aristocracy,
pollutedsenatorsandsenatehouses,contaminatedmerchants,manufacturers,and
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tradersof all kinds,andthrewachilling blight for atimeoverhonestplod andfair
industry.

The banktried feebly to stemthe tide during the first half of 1846,but no
soonerdid bank reservesincrease,than the bank, which had raisedits dis-
countrate to 3th per cent in November1845,droppedit back to 3 per cent
thefollowing August.Bankreservesthenresumedtheir steepdecline,falling
from £10 million in August1846,a ratio of specieto notesandbankdeposits
of 58 percent,to only £3.0million in April 1847,a ratio of only 20 percent.

Again, the bank tried to check the tide it had createdand continuedto
generate,but too little and too late. Interestratesrose with the inflationary
boom,so that an increaseof the bankdiscountrate to 4 per cent in January
1847left the ratestill underthemarket,andbetween9 Januaryand 10April,
total bankcreditsroseby £4.5million anddiscountsby £3.8 million.

By April 1847, the Bank of England,as well as the entire financial and
economicsystem,was in deepcrisis: it increasedits rate to 5 per cent, but
marketrateswere now up to 7 per cent. Rejectingefforts by a minority of
bank directorsto raise the rate to 7 per cent, or even to 6, the bank made
thingsmuchworseby keepingits rate at5 andthenrationingcredit,suddenly
cutting off discounts,calling in loans,andrefusingto increaseloansregard-
lessof thecreditquality of theborrower.Thebank'srefusalto raiseratesand
insteaddiscriminatein favourof certainborrowersdid not, however,savethe
commercialbankownedby the bank'sown governor,W.R. Robinson,from
stoppingpaymentsin July, or the bank of two other directors from going
underin September.

The bank's suddencontraction,cessationof loans and credit rationing
causeda severebusinessandfinancial panicin April andMay of 1847.This
drastic therapyfinally easedthe bank'sown condition by the end of May,
with the gold outflow temporarily reversing.By the beginningof July, the
bank'sreserveshaddoubledfrom £3.0million to £6.0million, a reserveratio
to depositsof 32percent.But no soonerhadthepressureeasedthanthebank
beganto expandagain,in the meanwhilemakingthingsworseby keepingits
discountratebelow the marketandindulging in selectivecredit rationing.In
September,the secondgreat crisis of 1847 broke, and mercantilefailures
spreadthroughout Septemberand October. ThomasTooke lamentedthat
'Thesemercantilefailures,in numberandin theamountof propertyinvolved
in them, were unprecedentedin the commercialhistory of this country'. In
October,thebanksbeganto break,andbankrunsbeganto spreadthroughthe
provinces.As a result, the frightenedbanksbeganto contracttheir creditand
depositsdrastically,in orderto increasegreatly their percentageof reserves.
The reservesof the Bank of Englandweredown sharplyonceagain,to less
than 14 percentof deposits.At that point, the Bankof Englandthrew in the
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towel, and,for the first of manycrises,requestedthe governmentto suspend
the 100 per cent gold reserverestriction on notes imposedby Peel'sAct.
Delegationsfrom Liverpool and the North, London private bankers,and
membersfrom Scotlandalsopressedhardfor suspensionof Peel'sAct. The
country bankorgan, Circular to Bankers,chargedthat the London bankers
wereconsideringbreakingtheBankof Englandby redeemingall theirdepos-
its. One wonders,in that case,how the commercialbanksthemselvescould
haveavoidedbeingbrokenin turn.At thatpoint, thegovernmentpredictably,
and, for the first of manycrises,itself threw in the towel by suspendingthe
PeelAct provision of 100 per centgold reserverestrictionson the issueof
Bankof Englandnotes.

The governmentsavedthe fractional-reserve systemby obediently sus-
pendingPeel'sAct on 25 October,therebyof coursesavingthe day for the
banks and alleviating the immediatecrisis - at the expenseof, in effect,
giving up the currencyprinciple and any attemptto tie the monetaryand
bankingsystemdirectly to, andto the sameextentas,the behaviourof gold.
From thenon, GreatBritain, andeventuallythe restof the world, was stuck
with a fractional-reservebankingsystemissuingdemanddeposits,pyramiding
on top of a centralbankmonopolizingthe issueof notesandcentralizingthe
nation'sgold, andgeneratingan endlessroundof boom-bustcyclesof infla-
tion and recession.Furthermore,with gold essentialJy centralizedinto the
reservesof the central banks, it becameeasy for all thesenations, even
thoughallegedlycommittedto the gold standard,to go off that standardand
on to fiat paperwheneverany crisis - suchas World War I - presentedan
allegedneedfor therapid inflation of moneyto financethewar effort.

The heart and soul of the currencyprinciple was a rigid tie of Bank of
Englandnoteissueto 100percentgold reserve;but if this restrictionwasto
be suspendedwheneverbanksor businessesgot into trouble, then the cur-
rency principle lay in shambles.As the prominentLondon bankerGeorge
CarrGlynn correctlyprophesiedafter the 1847suspension,thepublic would
expectanothersuspensionin every future crisis. And sure enough,that is
preciselywhat happened.In responseto the 1847crisis, therewerecommit-
teesof parliamentaryinquiry in 1847and 1848.Thesuspensionof Peel'sAct
during the crisis of 1857 was easier,and while there were parliamentary
committeesin 1857 and 1858, there was, in contrastto the 1847 crisis, no
debateon the floor of Parliament.And the suspensionof Peel'sAct in 1866
wasconsideredso routinethat therewasnot eventhe botherof a parliamen-
tary committeeof inquiry.

It is therefore remarkablethat, from the time of the first suspensionin
1847, the currency school, without exception,defendedthe suspensionof
Peel'sAct, giving no sign of realizing that they were therebyabandoning
their entiredoctrine.39 For not only did suspensionin crisesweakenthepoint
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of theAct, but alsothe knowledgethatsuspensionwould cometo therescue
in any crisisemboldenedthebankandbankingsystemto expandcreditasif
therestrictionsof Peel'sAct did notexistatall. As aresult,all thatwasleft of
the currency principle was the monopolizationof notes by the Bank of
England.

7.9 Defacto victory for the bankingschool
It is a cliche thatpeopleareoften appalledat the consequencesof achieving
their long-cherishedgoals.Becauseof the neglectof deposits,the enactment
of the currencyprinciple in Peel'sAct in no way moderatedbank credit
expansionor the boom-bustcycle. Given the dashingof their dreams,the
currencyschool,asin the caseof all ideologueswhosegod hasfailed, could
takeseveralalternativecoursesof action.The mostcourageouswould have
beento admit that their principle wasdeeplyflawed, to concededefeat,and
to go backto the drawingboard. Unfortunately,humanbeingsaresoconsti-
tutedthat theyrarelyopt for this noblecourse.Certainlynoneof thecurrency
schooldistinguishedthemselvesin this crisis. Instead,they took the route
that all too manyschoolsof thought,including theMarxists,havetravelled:
stoutly proclaimingthat their theory is in excellentshape,while subtly but
vitally redefiningwhatthetheoryis all about.

Forexample,before1844,thecurrencyschool,especiallyColonelTorrens,
adoptedamonetarytheoryof thebusinesscycle.Economicfluctuationswere
generatedby bankcreditexpansion,led by theBankof England,which led to
inflation and booms,after which the inevitable contractionbrought about
bankruptciesand recessions.No soonerdid the cycle of 1844-47occur,
however, when the currency men backtracked,virtually joining their old
enemiesof the bankingschool.The bankingschoolhad alwaysproclaimed
that banksandthemoneysupplyweremerelypassiverespondentsto boom-
bustcyclesgeneratedby non-monetaryforcesin the 'real'economy.Usually
the culprit was mysteriouswaves of 'speculation',presumablydriven by
wavesof over-optimismandover-pessimism.Now, thecurrencyschool,even
ColonelTorrens,proclaimedthat theyhadnever,everpromisedanendto the
businesscycle, which is, afterall, governedby suchnon-monetaryforcesas
speculationand over-optimismandpessimism.The most that regulationof
the currency could do, the currency school now opined, is to eliminate
whateverpartof the businessfluctuationswerecausedby movementsof the
money supply. And this, they staunchlyaffirmed, Peel'sAct had indeed
accomplished.The businesscycleof 1844-47might havebeensevere,but it
would havebeenfar worseif Peel'sAct andthe currencyprinciple hadnot
beenin effect.

ThusColonelTorrens,in numerousapologiesfor Peel'sAct, put theblame
for the boomof 1844-46on 'overtrading'andrailway speculation,as if this
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speculationhadcomeout of the blueandwasnot theconsequenceof cheap,
expandingbankcredit. He alsomentionedthatone aspectof the inflationary
boomwas 'rapidconversionof floating to fixed capital', that is, a sinkingof
liquid capital into an excessiveamount of fixed, long-rangeinvestment.
Again, therewasno hint that it wasexcessivebankcredit thathadgenerated
this over-investment.

It is revealingto comparetwo critiquesby Torrensof Mill's contentionthat
thecurrencyschoolclaimedto beableto cureall businesscyclesand'commer-
cial revulsions'. In 1844, in reply to Mill's essayin WestminsterReview,
Torrens pointed out that the currency school claimed to eliminate not all
revulsionsbut only those originating 'in a currency fluctuating alternately
aboveandbelowthelevel to whichapurelymetalliccurrencywouldperform'.
But in his point-by-point1857critiqueof thebankingchapterin Mill's Princi-
ples, Torrens shifted the emphasis.Insteadof paring down monetary-based
fluctuationsto gold currency,Torrensnow claimedthat mostfluctuationsbe-
gan, not in over-issueby banks,but in disturbancesnot causedby money,
which left the money supply out of harmonywith the gold supply. Further-
more,Torrenswasnow easilyableto cite Loyd andNormanin support.Loyd,
too, now focusedon the allegednon-monetarycausesof fluctuations.Focus-
ing, as the bankingschoolhadlong done,on optimismandspeculation,Loyd
declaredthat 'So long as humannatureremainswhat it is, and hopesprings
eternal in the humanbreast,speculationswill occasionallyoccur, and bring
their attendanttrainof alternateperiodsof excitementanddepression'.

Thus,with thecurrencyschoolcomingto agreewith thebankingschoolon
theprimacyof non-monetary,andthepassivedependenceof monetary,causes
of the cycle, the way was pavedfor a de facto consensusbetweenthe two
schools.Sincethe currencyschoolseemedcontentwith the existingsystem
so long as it enjoyedthe label of the currencyprinciple, the moneysupply
wasnow deemedpassiveenough.At thesametime, theBankof Englandhad
enoughreal discretionandflexibility to satisfythebankingschoolandrecon-
cile it rathereasily to the statusquo. ThusJamesWilson, a leadingbanking
schoolcritic of Peel'sAct, wasreadily ableto vote for its continuancein the
parliamentarycommitteeof 1857-58.Thebankingschoolwascontent,in the
British bankingsystemof 1844-1914,to achievethe substanceof their own
creedwhile allowing the proudcurrencymen to baskin the name.For their
part, the currency men enjoyedthe laurels of an empty victory: Norman,
TorrensandLoyd (after 1850madeBaronOverstone),enjoyedgreatprestige
while proclaimingthe statusquo a triumphantembodimentof their princi-
ples.TheBankof England'sdirectorswerehappyto embracethesupposedly
restrictive currency creed, and new currency epigonesrelayed what had
becomestandarddoctrine: misinterpretingthe existing systemas currency-
like, andignoring theentrenchingof theboom-bustcycle in economiclife.40
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With the currency school now committedto the banking school'snon-
monetary, 'overtrading'theory of the businesscycle, and with such hard-
money and free-bankingwriters as RobertMushetand Henry Parnellgone
from the scene,the currencyanalysisof the businesscycle disappearedby
default.Of thebankingschoolanalysts,themostimportantelaborationof the
non-monetarycycle theory was that of JamesWilson, in his Capital, Cur-
rency, andBanking(1847).41Wilson developedwhatmight becalleda non-
monetary over-investmenttheory, which foreshadowedthe later Austrian
cycle theory but lackedthe crucial monetarycausalelement.He focusedon
railroadover-investmentas the causeof the 1844-47cycle, andpersistently
predicteda crisisbasedon his analysisfrom 1845until the time of thecrash.

In Wilson's brilliant analysis,the boom beginswith the excessiveinvest-
mentof savingsin fixed capital.Savingsare 'floating' or circulatingcapital,
the wagesfund that goes into the hiring of workers and buying of raw
materials.But becauseof a sometimepropensityto overtrade,businesses
may invest in fixed capital beyondthe annualsupply of savings.Too many
moneysavingsarepouredinto the productionof fixed capital, whereastoo
few areusedto produceconsumergoods.In short,theboomis characterized
by anundueshift of resourcesfrom consumptiongoodsto capitalgoods.The
increasedexpenditureon fixed investmentof capital- in the 1845caseheavy
railroad investment- on the other hand, increaseswagesin the handsof
consumers.But as the consumerscome to spendtheir wageson a lower
supplyof consumergoods,the price of consumergoodswill inevitably rise.
In short,consumptionand investmenthavebecomeexcessivein relation to
the savingsavailable.In responseto the rising prices of consumergoods,
consumergoodsproducerswill attempt to expandoutput and thereby in-
creasetheir demandfor capital,Le. their demandfor loans.But thedearthof
savingsin relationto thedemandfor capitalwill bring abouta rise in therate
of interest,andthe sharprise in interestrateswill precipitatea recession.In
short, the fixed investment-boomproducers,in this case,the railways and
suppliersof railway material,would beforcedinto a sharpscramblewith the
producersof consumergoodsfor suddenlyscarcecapital,andthe resulting
crisis and depressioncausesthe abandonmentor indefinite postponement
of theexcessivefixed investments.During thedepression,excessiveinvest-
ment is abandoned,resultingeventuallyin recoveryto a soundandnormal
condition.

ThusWilson, in additionto seeingtheunwiseandexcessiveinvestmentas
well as the overconsumptionand undersavingsof the boom, demonstrated
how the boom is the economicdistortion that necessarilygeneratesthe un-
happybut curativedepression thatfinally restoresa soundeconomy.He also
saw how a rise in interest rates, as a signal of overconsumptionand
undersaving,brings aboutthe restorativerecession.In addition, he realized
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that a lack of savingswas a key to the recessionandconcludedthat greater
savingswould helpspeedtherecovery.

While thereis surelyover-investmentin thehigherordersof capitalgoods
during a boom,Wilson misfired whenmakinghis sharpdistinction between
floating andfixed capital.To Wilson, moneysavingsgoing into fixed capital
aresomehowlost or 'sunk',andthusdisappearfrom the paymentof wages.
The problemis not in fixed vs floating capital,however,but consumptionas
againstover-investmentof all typesin thehigherordersof capital-whether
in fixed plantor greater inventoryof raw materials.

But the greatestproblemin Wilson'sdiscussionwashis neglectof money.
Money, he believed, was merely a device for facilitating exchanges,and
thereforecouldneverbea causeof economicfluctuations,but only aneffect.
And yet, if moneywasnot involved, wheredo therailway firms get the new
moneyto spend,eventhoughsavingshavenot risen?Theonly answer,which
Wilson neglects,is an increasein money and bank credit loanedto those
firms. And, if the moneysupply hasnot increased,why are the increasesof
wagepaymentsby railway firms and other capital producersnot offset by
declinesof wagepaymentsin consumerindustries?In short, why doesthe
generallevel of pricesincreasefrom the beginningof the boom?Why don't
consumerpricesat leastinitially fall? Theanswer,onceagain,is the increase
in the supply of money and credit that generatesand fuels the boom.And
finally, why can't the generalrun of businessmen,including the railway
magnates,realize that their investmentsare outrunning savings,and why
doesthe eventualcritical rise in interestratescomeasa shock?The answer,
oncemore,is that theexpansionof bankcreditartificially lowersthe interest
rate,andluresbusinessfirms into thefatal over-investment.

Despitethe fact thatWilson insistedthat a quantityof moneymustnot be
confusedwith capital,heyet fell into theold Smithiantrapof consideringthe
supply of gold as 'idle and unproductive'capital, and so he believedthat
capitalcould be increased,and the depressiongreatlyeased,by government
issueof £20 million of small, £1 notes,which would replacethe 'idle and
unproductive'£20 million of gold in circulation. This huge issue,Wilson
assuredhis readers,would not be inflationary becauseit would simply addto
capital;andbesides,headdedsmugly,no inflation couldexistsincethepaper
notes would continue to be convertible into gold. But what sort of gold
convertibility, what sort of gold standard,exists when gold is supposedto
disappearfrom circulation?Thelessonis that, regardlesshow muchdevotion
is professedto laissez-faireor thegold standard,at theheartof everybanking
school man, including those professinga free banking position, lies an
unreconstructedinflationist.

In his PrinciplesofPolitical Economy(1848),JohnStuartMill setforth a
cycle theory that blendedWilson's analysiswith a Tookeanemphasison
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commodity speculation,and unfortunatelybrought in the Ricardiangloom
aboutthe allegedinevitabletendencytoward a falling rateof profit as agri-
culture yields ever lower returns.Mill, in short, fused the standardTooke-
banking school emphasison speculation,over-optimism, and overtrading
with Wilson's analysisof the conversionof circulating into fixed capital.
Onceagain, the doctrinewas non-monetary,with moneyplaying a passive,
non-essential,and at bestsecondaryrole. Thus Mill adoptedWilson's rail-
roadinvestmenttheoryof thecauseof therecent1845-47cycle.TheRicardian
motif led Mill to anticipateSchumpeterand hail the inflationary boom as
necessaryand vital to the achievementof economicgrowth, by enablinga
periodicescapefrom thefalling rateof profit. As aresult,Mill wasamongthe
first to developthe ideathat ｢ ｾ ｳ ｩ ｮ ･ ｳ ｳ fluctuationstendto repeatas recurring
cycles,a processwhich he consideredbeneficial.He was not worried about
recessions,sincethe contractionandSay'slaw ensureda rapid return to full
employmentandprosperity.

Therewasanotherimportantreasonfor theeffectivefusion of thecurrency
and banking schoolsafter the enactmentof Peel'sAct. Both thesegroups,
after all, were dedicatedto retentionof the gold standardas their top mon-
etary priority, even though the bankingschool version tendedto be highly
attenuated.But as soon as the great crisis of 1847 occurredand brought
monetaryand bankingcontroversybackto Britain, the ultra-inflationistop-
ponentsof thegold standardcameon theattack,calling eitherfor fiat money
inflation or, at best, a bimetallic gold/silver standard.In the face of this
onslaught,the currency and banking schoolsclosed ranks, which largely
accounts,for example,for JamesWilson'svoting to retainPeel'sAct in 1858.

In fact, it took no more than the crisis of 1847 to encouragethe men of
Birmingham to resumetheir assaulton gold. Matthias Attwood's old fiat
moneypamphletwas promptly reprinted,a Birminghamdelegationheaded
by GeorgeFrederickMuntz calledupontheprimeminister,andtheBirming-
hamCurrencyReformAssociationsenta memorialto the queen.The Times
felt called upon to denouncethe Birmingham men in an editorial and T.
PerronetThompsonwarned a friend of an increasingflow of 'half-mad
pamphletsfrom Birmingham'. And other sectors in the north of Britain
joined in the cry. The Liverpool CurrencyReform Association'was active
enough to be denouncedin two issuesof The Economist,and Scotland
revealedits inflationist bentby an anti-gold article in the Tory Blackwood's
EdinburghMagazine.Furthermore,anorganizingconventionof the National
Anti-Gold Law Leaguewas held in Glasgowand was attendedby 3 000
people.

The threatof silver bimetallism also surfacedduring the crisis of 1847.
Particularlyimportantwasthepowerfulbanker,AlexanderBaring,now Lord
Ashburton,alwaysreadyto ride his hobby horseof bimetallism,anda peti-
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tion of a numberof influential 'Merchants,Bankers,andTradersof London
againsttheBankAct'. WilsondenouncedthebimetallistdoctrineofAshburton
and the London petitionersas 'extraordinary',and 'most inexplicableand
unreasonable'.So seriouswas the bimetallicthreatconsideredthat the two
stalwartsof the currencyschool,Loyd and Torrens,collaboratedin writing
ananonymouspamphletin apoint-by-pointrebuttalof theLondon petition.42

Thetelling thrustin theTorrens-Loydpolemicwasto showthat the logic of
thebimetallistpositionpointedstraightto thefar moreconsistent,thoughfar
moredangerous,policy of Birminghamfiat money:

The Birminghamphilosophersareconsistentreasoners,andhavethe sagacityto
perceive that an arbitraryextensionof the papercirculationis incompatiblewith
the maintenanceof a metallic standard.The inferior logicianswho havesigned
the London petition, while demandingthe establishmentof a double metallic
standard,are unableto perceivethat an extensionof papermoney through the
exercise...of the relaxingpowerfor which they pray would renderimpracticable
themaintenanceof anymetallicstandard.43

Thehigh-watermarkof the assaulton gold camein votesin Parliamentin
1848.In theCommonscommittee,the veteranradical leaderJosephHume's
motion denouncingPeel'sAct for aggravatingthecrisisof 1847wasdefeated
by a voteof 13 to 11. The 11 supportersincludeda coalitionof free banking
remnantslike Hume, inflationists and protectionistslike the Birmingham
Tory RichardSpooner,andbimetallistslike ThomasBaringandLord Bentinck.
Furthermore,the report of the Houseof Lords committeecriticized Peel's
Act and recommendedwatering down the restrictive provisions on bank
notes.While the committeeswere deliberating,the veterananti-bullionist
JohnCharlesHerriesmovedto repealthelimitationson banknotesof theAct
of 1844 and all the Acts of 1845. Here was a rallying-point for all soft
currencymen of whateverstripe - Birmingham men, bimetallists,or soft
gold men.Herries'smotion lost rathernarrowly,by a voteof 163 to 142.The
major speechesfor the motion camenot from the moderates,but from Bir-
minghammenlike RichardSpooner.In answerto Spooner,the greatRobert
Peelroseandpointedout thatalthoughBirminghamdoctrinewasin 'asmall
minority' within the Houseof Commons,outsidethe House 'of thosewho
talk about the currency,and write about the currency, the vast majority',
indeed'nine tenths',agreewith Spooner,that is, want 'issuesof paperwith-
out thecheckof convertibility'.

WhetherPeelwasover-reactingto whatheconsideredexpressionsof evil,
or whetherhis raising the spectreof Birmingham was a ploy to rally the
troops, that tactic was successful,and Herries'smotion to considerthe re-
ports of the Lords and Commonscommittees,was defeatedwithout even
comingto a formal vote. Fromthenon, for a decade,thespectreof Birming-
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hamwasenoughto win themoderategold menandthebankingschoolto an
all-out defenceof the PeelAct statusquo. During the mid-1850s, Wilson's
Economistfollowed this path,andtheveterancurrencymanJamesPennington
wrote a worried letter to a friend that 'There is just now a widespread
clamourcalling for repealof thatAct [the BankAct of 1844] which clamour,
if it prevails,will I think, be followed by a clamour,equally loud, for doing
awayaltogetherwith theobligationof speciepayments'.44

We may fittingly closeour discussionof the aftermathof Peel'sAct by
focusingon two importantcontributions,after thepassageof theAct, by the
wisestof the currencyschool,ColonelRobertTorrens.In the courseof his
critique in 1857of the bankingschoolchapterof Mill's Principles,Torrens
addedanothervital point in criticizing theview thatbanks,beingpassive,can
haveno powerto increasetheir liabilities, andhencehaveno powerto raise
prices.Torrenstrenchantlypointedout thatMill

excludesfrom his considerationthe important fact, that bankspossessin them-
selvesthe powerof increasingand diminishing the demandfor bankingaccom-
modationwhen they raise the rate of discount,the demandfor accommodation
contracts,and whenthey lower the rate it expands...andunlesshe is preparedto
disprovethe fact that bankscanlower the rateof discount,hecannotconsistently
maintainthat their powerof increasingthe issueis limited...

Amidst all the assaultson the Peel'sAct system,by Birmingham fiat
moneymen, bimetallists,remnantsof free bankers,and bankingschoolad-
herents,it is remarkablethat apparentlynot a singlewriter, parliamentarian,
or man of affairs called for a tougherpolicy of plugging up the enormous
holein thecurrencysystemby extendingthe 100percentreserveprincipleto
depositsaswell asnotes.Not a singlecurrencymanadmittedanyflaw in his
previousposition,noradvocated,like Jacksoniansin theUnitedStates,pressing
on to a full 100 per cent reserveposition on all bank demandliabilities,
including deposits.The closestthat anyonecameto this view was Colonel
Torrens.In a poignantmomentin thehistoryof economicthought,in his last
publishedwork at the ageof 77, Torrenswrote a review in theJanuary1858
issueof EdinburghReview,of thecollectedTractsandOtherPublicationson
Metallic and PaperCurrencyby his old friend andally SamuelLoyd, Lord
Overstone,editedby JohnR. McCulloch.After eulogizingthe contributions
of Lord Overstone,andonceagaindefendingPeel'sAct, Torrenswenton to
try to explain the businesscycle culminatingin the recentcrisis of 1857.In
sharpcontrastto his surrendera decadeearlier to the banking school in
blaming 'overtrading'for the crisis of 1847,Torrensnow strongly affirmed
that 'Werethereno overbanking,therecouldnot be(exceptfor briefperiods)
overtradingand excessivespeculation'.And the overbanking,sincePeel's
Act, clearly meantdeposits.For Torrenscould scarcelyignore the fluctua-
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tions thatwereoccurringin the amountof bankdeposits.Discussingdeposit
banking,Torrensemphasizedthatby creatingnew demanddepositsthrough
loans,thebanksexerted'thesameinfluenceuponthemarketsasan increase
in the numericalamountof the circulation [of notes]'.Torrenshad always
beenthe only currencyman to understandthe true monetaryimportanceof
deposits;now he pressedon to a vigorouscondemnationof the commercial
bankersand their expansionof depositsin the recentboomas well as their
contractionandbankruptcyduring thecrisis.Thus,Torrensbitterly inquired:

Are the scalesof justice held even, when a petty thief, or the forger of a five-
poundnote, is treatedas a felon, andwhenthe speculatingbanker...obtainsfrom
the Courtof Bankruptcya full liquidationof his debts,andreceivesfrom sympa-
thising friends andhalf-ruinedcreditorsthe meansof recommencinghis disrepu-
tableandmischievouscareer?

Torrens went on to show how additional loans 'from depositsproduce
effectsuponprices,uponcommercialcreditanduponthe exchanges,results
analogousto thoseproducedby additional issuesof bank notes'.Virtually
concedingthatPeel'sAct sufferedfrom not beingappliedto deposits,Robert
Torrensnow concededthat 'evenundera currencyexclusivelymetallic [i.e.
coinswithout notes]overbankingandtheinsolvencyof discount-housesmay
occasiondisastersas formidable as those which can result from an unre-
stricteduseof banknotesanda suspensionof cashpayments'.

In his conclusion,Torrensexpressedstrongdoubtwhether'theadvantages
of discount [deposit] banking,even when conductedunder a metallic cur-
rency,balancethe evils it inflicts'. It seemsthatTorrenswason the brink of
advocatingthe extensionof the currencysystemto deposits,andperhapsif
hehadlived to write moreon moneyandbanking,hewould havedoneso.

7.10 Currencyandbankingschoolthoughton theContinent
Theflowering of thecurrencyandbankingschooldebatesin Britain, coupled
with the later burgeoningof centralbankingon the Continent,led to similar
controversiesin FranceandGermanyin the 1850sand 1860s.Generally,the
resultswere the same:pseudo-currencytriumph in the sensethat the central
bankacquireda monopolyof noteissue,anddefacto bankingschoolvictory
in elastic,fractional-reservebankingand repeatedincreasesand declinesin
thesupplyof money.

In France,laissez-fairethoughtflowered amongeconomists,who proved
themselvesthe true heirsof J.B. Say.Professors,journalists,the long-lasting
Societed'EconomiePolitique, the Societe'sJournal desEconomistes,both
launchedin 1842,and severalotherscholarlyand popularperiodicalswere
dedicatedto the free trade and laissez-fairecause.In that atmosphere,the
Frencheconomistsnaturally plumpedfor free rather than central banking.
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Most of them, unfortunately,felt constrainedto adoptbankingschooldoc-
trine soasto maintainthat freely competitivebanking,like banksin general,
canneverissueexcessivenotesor bring abouta businesscycle.They werea
far moregenuinefree bankinggroupthanthe British who, as we haveseen,
werespecialpleadersfor commercialbankinginterestsratherthanconsistent
advocatesof free banking. Indeed,in this as in other areas,the French,in
contrastto the hesitant,muddledandpragmaticBritish, werenot afraid to be
consistent,rigorous, militant, and therefore 'extremist' advocatesof indi-
vidual liberty andfreeexchange.

One of the leading, and one of the most interesting,of the Frenchfree
bankingtheoristswasJeanGustaveCourcelle-Seneuil(1813-92).Courcelle,
as one historian writes: 'was in favour of absolutefreedomand unlimited
competitionandwasthemostuncompromisingof all free bankersin France.
The sole permissibleregulation, in his view, was one aimed simply at the
preventionof fraud'.45

I. EdwardHorn (1825-75)wasanothernotableFrenchfree bankingtheo-
rist. In his La Liberti desBanques(1866),Horn went so far as to challenge
the ideathat the statemusthavea monopolyon coinage.He pointedout that
private investmentbankerscould easily gain as much public confidencein
the circulationof their coinsashasthe state.Horn notedthat the stateis far
more likely to suspendthe obligationof a centralbankto redeemin specie
thangrantsucha boonto the smaller,individual banks.In the paraphraseof'
VeraSmith:

Hom calledattentionto thegreaterpossibility that the liability of sucha [Central]
bankto payoutspecieon demandwould berevokedwith its consequenceof pure
papermoneyin placeof notesconvertibleinto coin.A bankunderStatepatronage
always countedon the Governmentto relieve of its obligation to pay when
nearinginsolvency,and its bankruptcybecamelegalisedinsteadof its having to
go into liquidation and suffer the usual penaltiesof insolvency.This history of
privilegedbankshadundeniablybeenfull of bankruptcies.

Horn went on to insist that, underfree banking,any refusalwhateverto pay
in specieon demandmustmeaninstantliquidation for the errantbank.Only
thencould a free bankingsystemwork. Horn notes: 'If banksof issuewere
given to understand,however, that they were positively and irremediably
responsiblefor their acts,andhadthemselvesto beartheconsequences,they
would be as prudentin their policy as any other businessconcern'.46 The
problemis how could governmentbe trustedto enforcepromptspeciepay-
menton the banks,especiallyif many or mostbanksget into trouble at the
sametime?

CourcelleandHorn werebothheavily influencedby JamesWilson'scircu-
lation into fixed capital analysisof the boom.But both men, whilestressing
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with the bankingschoolthat bankscannotover-issuetheir notes,did admit,
in contrastto Wilson, thatbankscouldanddid err in fuelling over-investment
in fixed capitalduring the boom.Interestinglyenough,Horn, Courcelle,and
manyof theFrenchfree bankersfelt theyhadto deny,by legalisticquibbles,
thatevenbanknoteswere 'money',sincemoney,in the legalisticthoughnot
economicsense,must be strictly confined to the standardspeciein which
noteswereconvertible.

But the most fascinatingtheoristswere the tiny intrepid bandof French-
men who believed in free banking and at the same time were rigorous
currencyschoolultras, who despisedasfraudulentandinflationaryall fiduci-
ary media, all bank liabilities beyond 100 per cent speciereserve.They
believed,quite plausibly, that neithera monopolyprivileged bank, nor the
governmentthat backedit, could be long trustedto maintain 100 per cent
gold reservebanking. The leaderof this little band was Henri Cernuschi,
who, writing two tractsin 1865,declaredthatthe importantquestionwasnot
monopolynoteissuevs plural or freebanking,butwhetherbanknotesshould
be issuedat all. His answerwas no, since 'they hadthe effect of despoiling
the holdersof metallic moneyby depreciatingits value'. If they wereat all
useful, they shouldno morethanrepresentmetallic moneyby 100percent;
anyuncoverednotes,any fiduciary media,shouldbeendedtotally. Cernuschi
favouredfree banking becausehe held that, lacking any specialprivilege,
encouragement,or acceptanceby the state,and forced to closethe minute
banksrefusedany paymentof liabilities, nobodywould wish to hold bank
notes.As Ludwig von Misesapprovinglyquotedfrom Cernuschi:'I want to
give everybody the right to issue banknotesso that nobody should take
banknotesany longer'.47

A follower of Cernuschiwas Victor Modeste,whosepolicy conclusions
wereratherdifferent, andbroughthim closeto the hard-coreJacksoniansin
theUnitedStates.Modestewasa dedicatedlibertarian,who believedthat the
stateis 'the master..., the obstacle,the enemy',and whoseannouncedgoal
was to replace governmentby 'self-government'.Modeste agreedwith
Courcelleandthebankingschoolfreebankersthatcommerceandtrademust
remainfree. He alsoagreedwith themthatcentralmonopolybankingwasfar
worse and more damagingthan freely competitivebanking, and was also
opposedto administrativecontrol or regulationof banks.On the otherhand,
what is to be done about bank notes?In this category,Modesteexplicitly
includeddemanddeposits,which hesawto beillicit, fraudulent,inflationary,
generatorsof the businesscycle, and bearersof 'false money'.His answer
wasto pointout that 'false'demandliabilities which pretendto butcannotbe
convertedinto gold, sincethey go beyondthe valueof the gold stock,arein
reality equivalentto fraud andtheft. Modesteconcludedthat false titles and
valuesare at all times 'equivalentto theft; that theft in all its forms every-
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wheredeservesits penalties..., thateverybankadministrator...mustbewarned
that to passasvaluewherethereis no value,...to subscribeto anengagement
that cannotbe accomplished...are criminal acts which should be relieved
under the criminal law'. The answer,then, is not administrativeregulation
but prohibitionof tort andfraud undergenerallaw.48

In Germany,there were few writers influencedby the banking school;
mostwerecurrencymen.In therigorouscurrencytraditionwasPhilip Joseph
Geyer.Writing in his tract Bankenund Krisen (Banksand Crises)in 1865,
and in anotherbook two yearslater, Geyerdeclaredthat ideally the amount
of moneyin circulationshouldalwaysremainconstant.Themoneysupplyis
not in fact constantlargely becausecontinuingissuesof banknotesare not
coveredby specie.At this point, Geyercontributedoneof the first outlinesof
the Austrian theory of the businesscycle, as he pointedout that uncovered
bank note issuesinject an 'artificial capital' (kunstlichesKapital) into the
economy,and when this artificial capital exceedsthe amountof available
'real' (naturliches)capital,over-investmentandover-productionbring about
acrisis.However,Geyerthenblunderedinto aninconsistentunderconsumption
theorywhile trying to develophis analysis.

An academichard-line currency man in Germany was JohannLouis
Tellkampf(1808-76).A youngPrussianwith adoctoratefrom theUniversity
of Gottingen,Tellkampfemigratedto theUnitedStates,wherehe taughtfirst
at Union Collegein law and political economy,as well as history, German
languageand literature. Then,in 1843, he moved to ColumbiaCollege as
professorof Germanlanguageand literature. Three years later, Tellkampf
returnedto Prussiaandbecameprofessorof political economyat theUniver-
sity of Breslau.He was laterelectedto the Prussiansenate,wherehe took a
leadingpart in banklegislation.

Tellkampf'sobservationson the problemsof decentralizedbankingin the
United Statesled him to arguefor strict 100percentspeciereservesto bank
notes,andfor onemonopolycentralbankto putthis planinto effect.Tellkampf
aidedin disseminatingthe currencyprinciple by co-translatingMcCulloch's
defenceof the principle into Germanin 1859.On the otherhand,failing the
adoption of his 100 per cent specieplan, Tellkampf was very willing to
considerfree bankingasa secondbest.

The free bankersin Germany tended to be smaller in number than in
France, and currency school rather than banking school men. A notable
writer in this camp was Otto Hubner, a leaderof the GermanFree Trade
Party.His multi-volume work, Die Banken(1854), was largely an empirical
surveyof banksthroughoutthe world, and arguedthat bankswere soundest
and least in dangerwhere they were freest and leastcontrolled.Privileged
centralbankstend to be wildly run and are in dangerof insolvency,as note
the suspensionof speciepaymentof the Austrian nationalBank, which had
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financed large deficits of the Austrian government.Hubner's goal, like
Cernuschi'sin Franceandlike thatof GeyerandTellkampfin Germany,was
100 per centspeciereserveto bank notes.His ideal preferencewould have
beenfor a state-runmonopoly 100percentreservein the bank, like the old
banksof AmsterdamandHamburg,but he recognizedthe problemof inher-
entmistrustof statebanking.As VeraSmithparaphrasesHubner:

If it were true that the Statecould be trustedalways only to issuenotesto the
amountof its specieholdings, a State-controllednote issuewould be the best
system,but as things were, a far nearerapproachto the ideal systemwas to be
expectedfrom free banks, who for reasonsof self-interestwould aim at the
fulfillment of their obligations.49
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8.1 Mill's importance
TheMills, fatherandson,hada fateful impactuponthe history of economic
thought. If JamesMill played a crucial and neglectedrole in developing
Ricardianeconomicsand its philosophicalally, Benthamiteutilitarianism,
andin foisting themupon theBritish intellectualworld, his sonJohnwasby
far themostimportantforce in reimposingRicardiandominancetwo decades
after it hadfallen into decline.It is ironic that the fate of British intellectual
life in the nineteenth centuryshoulddependso closelyon the psychological
interplay betweenfamousfather and son, ironic sinceboth purportedto be
austere'scientists'aboveall. The two mencould not havebeenmorediffer-
ent in characterandquality of intellect. JamesMill, as we haveseen,was a
hard-nosed,hard-hitting, self-confidenthard-core'cadre' type, in intellect
and action, original in carving out an architectonicsystemof economics,
philosophyand political theory, and then supremelyenergeticin organizing
peopleandinstitutionsaroundhim to try to put theminto effect. Jamestried
to educateJohnStuart(1806-73)to follow him in leadershipof this philo-
sophic radical cadre, but the educationdidn't take. After John's famous
nervousbreakdownat theageof 20, theyoungerMill emergedasalmostthe
opposite to his father in temperamentand quality of intellect. Insteadof
possessinga hard-nosedcadreintellect, JohnStuartwas the quintessenceof
soft ratherthanhardcore,a woolly mindedmanof mushin striking contrast
to his steel-edgedfather.JohnStuartMill wasthesortof manwho, hearingor
readingsomeview seeminglyatuttervariancewith his own, would say, 'Yes,
thereis somethingin that', andproceedto incorporatethis new inconsistent
strand into his capaciousand muddledworld-view. HenceMill's ever-ex-
pandingintellectual 'synthesis'was rathera vastkitchen middenof diverse
andcontradictorypositions.As a result,.Mill haseversinceprovideda field
day for youngPh.D'scaughtin the gameof publishor perish.Dispute over
'what Mill really believed'has becomean unendingcottageindustry. Was
Mill a laissez-faireliberal? A socialist?A romantic?A classicist?A civil
libertarian?A believer in state-coercedmorality? The answeris yes, every
time. Thereis endlessfodderfor disputebecause,in his long andprolific life,
Mill was all of theseandnone,an ever-changingkaleidoscopeof alteration,
transformationandcontradiction.

John Mill's enormouspopularity and stature in the British intellectual
world was partially due to his very mush-headedness.Here was this person
of undoubtedintellectual parts, an erudite man growing up in a circle of
distinguishedscholarsandpolitical activists,andyethereis this eminentman
who seesgood in all conceivablepositions,even the reader's,whoeverhe
may be. Add to this anotherunusualnote: Mill's felicitous style. For in the
history of thought, the style very much reflects the quality of mind; clear-
headedthinkersareusuallylucid writers,andconfusedandinchoatethinkers
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usuallywrite in the sameway. Ricardo'scrabbedandtorturedstyle reflected
themuddledcomplexitiesof his doctrine.But Mill wasunusualin possessing
a gracefulandlucid style thatservedto maskthe vastmuddleof his intellec-
tual furniture. Ricardo won at leastbrief popularity for his very obscurity,
though he had the invaluableaid in spreadinghis doctrine of such clear
writers as JamesMill and John McCulloch. But John Mill won fame and
influencepartly throughthegraceof his writing.

If he had known the full extentof his son'sdefectionof characterand
intellect, the elder Mill would surely have despaired.But he never really
foundout, for Johnlearnedearlyto dissemble,playingadoublegamethrough-
out his 20s while his fatherwasstill alive. Thushe wasperfectlycapableof
publishing an article praising his father's philosophicalfavourite, Jeremy
Bentham,while at the sametime writing an anonymousarticle elsewhere
highly critical of Bentham.Mill's intellectualduplicity proveda sharpcon-
trastto his father'scandour.

Oddly enough,however,andweighingthe totality of John'scareer,James
might in a sensehavebeentruly pleased.For throughall the mush,through
all the flabby and soggy 'moderation'that markedthe adult JohnMill and
still attractsmoderateliberalsof every generation,in the last analysisfilio-
pietismtriumphed.Whenpushat long lastcameto shovein themind of John
StuartMill, he camedown, albeit of course'moderately',on the sideof his
father'stwo idols, BenthamandRicardo.In philosophy,heabandonedhard-
corecadreBenthamism,for soft-core'moderate'Benthamiteutilitarianism.
And in economics,he not only wasbasicallyandproclaimedlya Ricardian;
he also gladdenedhis father'sghostby re-establishingRicardianismon the
throneof British economics,a feat he accomplishedthroughthe enormous
popularityanddominanceof his PrinciplesofPolitical Economy(1848).So
even though John Stuart substitutedmoderatefor full-fledged democracy,
and, still moredisturbingly, moderatestatismand socialismfor his father's
laissez-faire,JamesMill might havebeengladdenedby his son'sability to
reimposeRicardianismupon the world of economics.Indeed,the greatad-
vancesof the anti-Ricardiansof the 1820s, 1830s,and 1840s were truly
forgottenin Mill's re-establishmentof the cost,andindeedthe labour,theory
of value, the Ricardianrent theory, Malthusianwageandpopulationtheory
andthe remainderof theRicardianapparatus.For not the first or last time in
the history of economicand social thought,error displacedtruth from the
postof dominancein theintellectualworld. In placingRicardobackuponthe
throneof economics,JohnStuartwas fulfilling perhapsthe mostcherished,
althoughoneof themostfallacious,of his father'sgoalsandprinciples.

It shouldberealizedthatJohnStuart'slife in theshadowof his fatherwas
not only psychologicalor organizational.At the ageof 16, Johnenteredhis
father'soffice in the EastIndia Company,and assistedhim for many years,
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succeedingto his father's high position on James'sdeath in 1836. Mill,
indeed,worked full-time at the EastIndia Companyuntil the liquidation of
that company in 1858 bestowedupon Mill a handsomepension for the
remaining15 yearsof his life.

8.2 Mill's strategyandthesuccessof thePrinciples
The proximatereasonfor the enormoussuccessandinfluenceof the Princi-
pleswastheremarkablebest-sellingtriumphof Mill's first book,A Systemof
Logic (1843), which caughton with intellectualsand generalreadersof the
age in a way that no tome on logic and epistemologyhas done beforeor
since.1 Mill's Principleswasshrewdlydesignedasacomprehensive,massive
two-volumetreatisein theWealthofNationsmould,accessibleto economists
and laymen alike. It went through no less than seveneditions in Mill's
lifetime, aswell asacheap'people's'edition,andanabridgedversionfor the
Americanmarket.The Principlescontinuedto serveas the standardBritish
text in economicsthroughtheearlytwentiethcentury.

In a fascinatingarticle, Professorde Marchi contendsthat much of the
seemingconfusion, muddle and moderationpermeatingMill's Principles
was a deliberatestrategydesignedto softenup andconciliatethe numerous
enemiesof Ricardianismand therebyto win their supportfor a covert re-
establishmentof Ricardiandominance.To put it far morebluntly thandoes
Professorde Marchi, Mill engagedin a strategyof duplicity to confusethe
enemyandto win their supportfor at leasttheessentialsof thetrueRicardian
doctrine. If de Marchi is correct, there is far more Machiavelli in Mill's
dithering 'openness'to all pointsof view thanhasbeensupposed.2 DeMarchi
notesthat Mill had consciouslyadopted,since 1829, what Mill called the
strategyof 'practicaleclecticism',which amountsto lulling and disarming
the oppositionand,by seemingconciliation,to manipulatetheminto believ-
ing thattheyhad'spontaneously'arrivedat whatMill heldto bethetruth - in
short,a strategyof deceptionandduplicity.3

It is impossibleto estimatehow much of John StuartMill's inveterate
andeternalcontradictions,qualificationsandalterationsweredueto honest
muddle-headednessandhow muchto deviousandevasiveintellectualbro-
ken-field running. Did Mill himself always know?At any rate, the tactic
seemsto have worked, as enemiesfrom all sidesof economictheory in
generalandof Ricardianismin particular,werecharmedby Mill's middle-
of-the-roadbenevolenceto all andsundry.They might not havebeencon-
verted to hard- or evensoft-core Ricardianism,but they were virtually all
impressedby Mill's concedingone point after anotherto themselvesor
others. (All, of course,exceptMarx, who, as a pre-eminentcadre type,
pouredout a proper vial of scorn upon Mill's 'shallow syncretism'and
'attemptto reconcile the irreconcilable.')One by one, Tories, romantics,
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socialistsand 'practical men'warmedup to Mill himselfandto his alleged
achievements.

Thus we haveseenhow Mill introducedinto economics,andmanagedto
makedominant,the unfortunatehypotheticalmethodologyof positivism,as
contrastedto the praxeologicalsystemof deductionfrom true andcomplete
axiomsadvocatedandemployedby SayandSenior.(Ricardohadexpressed
no methodologicalviews, althoughhis method in practice was deduction
from a few unrealanddeeplyflawed axioms.)In the courseof pursuingthis
method,Mill introducedthedisastrousandfallacioushypothesisof the 'eco-
nomic man',which left economicsdeservedlyopento ridicule asfalse to the
natureof man.But Mill's substitutionof hypothetical,of at leastprofessedly
tentative and humble, positivism, charmedthe enemiesof deductive
praxeology.

For example,there had grown up at CambridgeUniversity a group of
militant Baconianinductivists,menwho angrily rejectedas 'unscientific'any
sortof abstracttheory in the social sciences.Thesebelligerentanti-theorists,
who held thatpropertheorycanonly beapatientenumerationandcollection
of countlessempirical 'facts',weretheancestorsofAmericaninstitutionalism
andof theGermanhistoricalschool.TheCambridgegroupof four, who were
originally friendsasundergraduates,washeadedby William Whewell (1794-
1866),who becamea fellow andthenmasterof Trinity.College,an eminent
mathematician,a professorof mineralogyand then of moral philosophyat
Trinity, andtwice vice-chancellorof theUniversity.Anotherpowerful figure
in this groupwasRichardJones(1790-1855),who succeededNassauSenior
as professorof political economyat King's College,London,andthen suc-
ceededMalthusasprofessorof political economyandhistoryatHaileybury.4

Author of a three-volumeHistory of the InductiveSciences(1837) and the
Philosophyof the InductiveSciences(1840),Whewell hadgushedoverBa-
con as 'thesupremeLegislatorof the modernRepublicof Science', and 'the
Hercules'and 'Heroof therevolution' in scientificmethod.

In the end, however,Whewell was forced to admit that the inductivist
methodin economicsdid not seemableto go beyonddestructivecriticism to
the constructingof any sort of body of economiclaw. Perhapsthat is why
Whewell, at least, endedby toying with mathematicalRicardian models,
flirting with thekind of abstracteconomicshehadlong professedto despise.5

William Whewell was not convertedfrom inductivism to positivism by
Mill, but he wasmovedto expressapprovalof Mill's Principlesas a whole.
OtherswhomMill charmedwereTory writerslonghostileto political economy
andto its free tradeconclusions.ThusBlackwood'sMagazinegavethe Prin-
ciplesagenerallyfavourablereviewfor its author's'perpetual,earnest,never-
forgotten interest,...in the greatquestionsat presentmootedwith respectto
the social condition of man'. And G.F. Young, in the courseof a virulent
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protectionistattackon economicsin the Tory Quarterly Review,hailedMill
as 'oneof the mostphilosophicalandcandidof the modernschoolof econo-
mists' - specifically for Mill's positivist admissionthat political economy
wasgroundednot on correctbutonly onpartially trueassumptions.

Mill's most conspicuousdefection from classicalpolitical economy in
general,andfrom Ricardianismin particular,washis numerousconcessions
to socialismandhis apostasyfrom laissez-faire.In general,theBritish classi-
cal economists hadnot exactly been consistentlaissez-fairestalwarts, in
contrastto J.B. Say and his school in France, including such people as
CharlesComte,CharlesDunoyer,FredericBastiat,GustavedeMolinari, and
their numerousfollowers. In Britain, consistentlaissez-faireadvocateswere
to befoundratheramongwriters, intellectuals,andbusinessmenin Manches-
ter, suchas RichardCobden,JohnBright and the recentlysuccessfulAnti-
Corn Law League.They werealsoto be found in The Economist,editedby
JamesWilson, particularly in its editorial staff writers, ThomasHodgskin
(1787-1869)andyoungHerbertSpencer(1820-1903).But while the classi-
cal economistswere not hard-corefree market men, they at least tended
stronglyin thatdirection; if not aprinciple, laissez-fairewasfor themat least
a guideor tendencyto which theycouldat leastpartially orienttheirposition.
But Mill sharplybrokewith all that. Steepedin a high moral toneat all times,
Mill originatedtheunfortunateintellectualtradition of concedingthatsocial-
ism andindeedcommunismwas the 'ideal' socialsystem,andthendrawing
backby lamentingthatit probablycouldnot beattainedin this cruelpractical
world. Pro-capitalistswho begin by concedingthe moral ground to their
opponentsare boundto lose the long-run war, if not the short-runbattle, to
socialism.

Smallwonder,then,thatvariouswingsof socialistshailedMill's Principles.
The Owenitesocialists,then the leadingsocialistgroupin GreatBritain, were
highly approving.In addition to words of commendationfrom RobertOwen
(1771-1858)himself, the Owenitewriter andlecturerGeorgeJacobHolyoake
(1817-1906)wasparticularlyenchanted.Theeditorof TheReasoner,Holyoake
hailed Mill's Principles with enthusiasm.'It had beenheld', he proclaimed,
'thatthepeopleweremadefor political economy'but now, with Mill's Princi-
ples, 'at length political economy[is] being madefor the people'.Holyoake
alsopraisedMill for havingspokenof communism'with moregeniality than
any political economisthaddonebefore', andhegavehis working-classread-
ersthe benefitof muchof thathigh-pricedtomeby printing lengthyextractsin
theReasoner.No doubtHolyoakewasalsohappywith Mill's proclaimedideal
of a commonwealthof cooperatives,Holyoakebeingoneof the foundersand
long-termagitatorsfor thecooperativemovementin Britain.

Also delightedwith thePrincipleswasthesocialistThorntonHunt (1810-
73), editor of the weekly Leader, the main socialistpaperin Englandafter
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1850. Hunt, a believer in communal ownership and control, particularly
welcomedMill's claim thatcommunismwasthe idealstate.

But evenmoreimportanta boostto statismandsocialismin Mill's Princi-
ples was his most un-Ricardianproclamationthat while the processesof
productionweresubjectto the iron laws of political economy,distribution,
on the otherhand,was up for grabs,subjectto humanwill and man-made
arrangements.Ricardo,whosesystemrestedon allegedlyiron lawsof distri-
bution, must have turned over rapidly in his grave at that remark. This
separationbetween'production'and 'distribution' was wholly artificial and
totally invalid, sincepeopleearnincomeson themarketpreciselyfor partici-
pating in production,and the two are intimately intertwined.But in making
this distinction, Mill gavebirth to the calamitousand still prevalentnotion
thatdistributioncanbechangedvirtually at will throughtax, subsidyor other
statistschemes,while the marketwould still continueto function and pro-
duceundisturbed.

It is certainly not surprisingthat Mill's moral obeisancesto cooperatives
and communismmet warm applauseat the handsof the newly burgeoning
Christiansocialistmovement.Of the troika of youngAnglicanswho led the
Christiansocialists,the Rev. CharlesKingsley (1819-1875)hailedthe Prin-
ciples, as did anotherof the leaders,the attorneyJohnMalcolm Ludlow, in
Fraser's Magazine.6 Fraser's had beenpurchasedin 1847 by JohnWilliam
Parker,who becameits defacto editor;Parkerwasafriend of Kingsley anda
Christian socialist sympathizer.The fact that he also happenedto be the
publisherof Mill's Principlesscarcelymadethe paeanof Fraser's reviewer
any lesslavish.

8.3 Thetheoryof valueanddistribution
Mill's handlingof the theory of valuewascharacteristicof the man: a hard
core of filio-pietism wrappedin layers of enigmaand muddle.And so the
labourtheory/cost-of-productiontheoryof valuewasrestoredto a dominant
place in classicaleconomics,but hedgedabout with Mill's usual string of
evasiveandself-protectivequalifications.ThusMill acceptedBailey'sdemo-
lition of Ricardo'ssearchfor an impossibleinvariablemeasureof value.But,
on the other hand,Mill displayedhis contemptfor eventhe idea that con-
sumptionand utility could haveany influenceupon valueby removingcon-
sumption from its traditional niche as a basicpart of the economicstext.
Instead,Mill's Principleswasdivided into 'Production','Distribution', 'Ex-
change'and 'Government',with nary a mentionof consumption.

Yet, despiteMill's inconsistencyand muddle,his stanceof humility sud-
denly dissolvedinto his astonishinglyarrogantclaim that his pronounce-
mentswould bethe lastword for all time on thetheoryof value.In a famous
fauxpas,Mill proclaimedthat 'happily, thereis nothingin the laws of value
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which remainsfor thepresentor any future writer to clearup: the theoryof
the subject is complete'.Now, it is true that Mill had the bad luck to be
writing thesewords only two decadesbefore the 'marginalistrevolution'
completely overturnedvalue theory. But, even so, it was inexcusablefor
anyoneas knowledgeableas Mill was supposedto be in scientific method
and the history of scienceto be caughtwriting this sort of statement.And
Schumpetertells us that thesamesortof hubrishadmarkedMill's Systemof
Logic.7 It is an odd paradoxindeed to see a thinker habitually changing
courseandqualifying everythoughtanddeed,andyet insistingthathis is the
lastconceivableword on any particularsubject!

Upholdingandrestoringthedominanceof Ricardo'stheoryof profit, Mill
insistedon returningto the Ricardiandictum that profits are dependenton,
andinverselyproportionateto, wages.Cleverlypayingobeisanceto his friend
NassauSenior'sconceptof 'abstinence',andagreeingwith Seniorthatprofits
(interest)were 'theremunerationof abstinence',Mill managedto weakenthe
conceptand to return somehowto insisting on labour as the sole causeof
profits.8

On wages,too, Mill returnedsquarelyto Malthus,differing only by hold-
ing out thehopeof amelioratingtheallegedproblemof populationgrowthby
enthusiasticand determineduseof birth control. The changeover the half-
centurywas the differencebetweenthe sternpreacherandthe 'progressive'
feminist.AlexanderGray'scommenton Mill's passionagainstwhat he con-
sideredto beexcessivebirths is bothwitty andapposite:

In writing on the populationquestion,his [Mill's] voice quiverswith a righteous
indignation which leadshim to a violenceof languagenowhereto be found in
Malthus. Excessiveprocreationis for Mill on the samelevel as drunkennessor
any otherphysicalexcess,and thosewho are guilty shouldbe discountenanced
anddespisedaccordingly.9

Oneof JohnStuartMill's mostfamousmovesin economictheorywashis
typically dramatic,emotional,and yet carefully hedged'recantation'of the
wagesfund doctrine. In companywith other classicaleconomists,having
explainedthesupplyof labourby the quantityof population,Mill thenwent
on to explain the demandfor labour, rather sensibly,as the sum of gross
savings,or circulatingcapital,availablefor payingworkersuntil theproduct
was producedand sold: this availableamounthe called the 'wagesfund'.
This conceptwas used,againquite intelligently, to demonstratethat should
labourunionsbeableto raisewagesfor onepartof the labourforce, this rise
couldonly beat theexpenseof lowering wagessomewhereelse.

The wagesfund analysisof the demandfor labour was, in one important
sense,aretreatfrom Sayandotherswho emphasizedthatthedemandfor and
pricesof factors of productionare determinedby their productivity in pro-
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ducingconsumergoodsdesiredanddemandedby the public. For Mill, this
retreatwaspart andparcelof his orchestratedshift backto Ricardo.On the
otherhand,thewagesfund doctrinewascorrectasfar asit went: at anygiven
time, there is a certain amountof grosssavingsto be investedin paying
factorsof production.Therefore,payingmorein oneplacebecauseof pres-
sure by suppliersof labour will necessarilyreducedemandand payment
elsewhere.On theotherhand,the wagesfund is clearlyonly a first approxi-
mation: for the fund of circulatingcapitalat any given time is not only used
to pay wages,but alsoto pay rent to landlordsandinterest(profit) to capital-
ists.

In 1869,Mill's friend andfellow high official at the EastIndia Company,
William ThomasThornton (1813-80), wrote a book entitled On Labour
critical of Mill's wagesfund doctrine.Partly this cameasaneededattemptto
bring consumerdemand,andnotably expectedconsumerdemand,backinto
the analysis.But Thornton'smain thrust was that the capital fund was not
only afund for wagesbut alsoafund outof which to payprofits to capitalists
(and,hemight haveadded,rentson land).

Mill's review of Thornton'sbook in the Fortnightly Reviewwas overly
dramaticenoughto be seizedupon as a 'recantation',andasan indication
that unions could indeed raise the averagelevel of wagesfor workers.
Actually Mill, as Schumpeterpoints out, was simply explaining thedoc-
trine morecarefully, andpointing out what shouldhavebeenobvious:that
yes, wagescould conceivablyincreaseat the expenseof driving profits to
zero,but that in the not too long run theresultwould befailure to maintain
as well as to expandcapital, and hencethe impoverishmentof everyone,
not leastof all the working class.Thereis nothingherecontradictoryto the
wagesfund doctrine. It shouldbe addedthat Colonel RobertTorrenshad
madethe very same'concession'on the wagesfund 35 yearsbefore,and
hadreceivednoneof theattentionandnoise.to Theessenceof themisnamed
'wagesfund' theorywassimply a fundamentalpartof thesolidly grounded
and establishedTurgot-Smith theory of capital.ll How little real signifi-
canceMill attachedto his 'recantation'is demonstratedby his failure to
alterany of his discussionof thewagesfund in the seventhandlastedition
of the Principles publishedduring his lifetime (1871), explaining in his
new prefacethat thediscussionhadnot ripenedsufficiently to makesucha
change.

As ProfessorHutt haspointedout in his classicwork, the prevalentidea
that modifying the wagesfund theory led straightto economistsjustifying
unionismandcollectivebargainingwasacanardandaredherringcreatedfor
the occasionby Mill. Adam Smith and McCulloch had justified collective
bargainingon thevaguenotionof labour'salleged'disadvantage'in bargain-
ing in the labourmarket.Indeed,Mill himself in the Principles, while con-
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tinuing to hold his original wagesfund view, offered the samejustification,
plustheRicardianthemethatwithoutsuchcollectivebargainingwageswould
bedrivendownto subsistencelevel (the iron law of wagesoncemore!).And
indeed,Henry Fawcett(1833-84),professorof political economyat Cam-
bridgeandadevotedMillian, continuedto cling to theoriginal versionof the
wagesfund theory as well as labour's 'disadvantage'argumentfor trade
unions.On the otherhand,for example,Mountifort Longfield, a proto-mar-
ginal productivity theorist, tookthe hard line in opposingunions as never
beingableto effecta generalwageincrease.12

Mill's persistentadherenceto theTurgot-Smith-Ricardotheoryof savings
andcapitalis demonstratedby oneof his famous'fundamentalpropositions'
on capital, that 'the demandfor commoditiesis not the demandfor labour'.
Mill wascorrecton thefundamentalnatureof this proposition,on thefailure
of mosteconomiststo graspit, andin hailing RicardoandSayastwo of the
economiststo stress itparticularly.It is no wonderthat moderneconomists,
steepedin the fallacies of Keynes,find the proposition 'puzzling'.What it
meansis thatat leasttheproximatedemandfor labouris suppliedby savings,
eventhoughthe ultimatedemandmay be suppliedby consumers.More than
that: Mill herehadholdof thebasicTurgotdiscoveryof thetime-structureof
capital,thefact thatsavingspaysfor thefactorsaheadof productionandsale,
and that the consumersare last down the line of production.Furthermore,
savingsbuilds up a capital structureand increasesfunds paid to wagesand
other factors, which cannotget paid unlesssavingsare first taken out of
incomepreviouslysuppliedto producersby consumers.This theoryof capi-
tal providedthebuilding-blockfor thedevelopedAustriantheoryof thetime-
structureof capital.

It is then not surprisingthat Mill also supportedSay'slaw, to which his
fatherhadcontributedso much.13 In monetarytheory,Mill stoodsquarelyin
the Ricardiantradition in fervent oppositionto irredeemablepapermoney.
However,hedesertedthattradition,aswehaveseen,in favourof thebanking
school. And while from his banking school mentor, JamesWilson, Mill
learnedof the malinvestments,especiallyin fixed capital, thatoccurin busi-
nesscyclebooms,healsoadoptedthedisastrousWilsonianbeliefthatmoney
plays a passiveand unimportantrole in thesecyclical boomsand busts.In
this belief, significantly, he harkedbackto his father'sonly differencefrom
Ricardo.Indeed,he also adopteda pre-Schumpeterianview that theseover-
investmentbooms,followed by correctiverecessions,werenecessaryto eco-
nomic growth.

8.4 Theshift to imperialism
Classicalliberalism, whethernatural rights or utilitarian, whetherEnglish,
Frenchor German,wasdevotedto a foreign policy of peace.Its firm opposi-
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tion to war and imperialismwas the libertarian,minimal-governmentcorol-
lary in foreign affairs to its minimal-governmentstanceat home.Opposition
to big government,high taxesand interventionismabroadwas the corollary
of the sameoppositionat home.Even when the classicalliberals were not
totally consistentexponentsof laissez-fairein either domesticor foreign
affairs, their basicthrustwasin thatdirection.Peaceandfree tradeweretwin
policies - reachirg the acmeof consistencyon both counts in the policy
positions and agitation of Richard Cobden,John Bright, the Manchester
school,andtheAnti-Corn Law League.

AmongtheBritish classicalliberals,non-interventionandanti-imperialism
were the dominanttradition..Colonialism and specialprivileges to invest-
ment abroad were properly seen as part of the monopoly privileges and
controlsimposedby mercantilism,noneof whichconfersadvantage- in fact,
imposesconsiderabledisadvantage- on the home population. Jeremy
Bentham,JamesMill and the otherswere generallysolidly ｡ ｮ ｴ ｩ ｾ ｩ ｭ ｰ ･ ｲ ｩ ｡ ｬ ｩ ｳ ｴ Ｌ

andadvocatedthatBritain give up its coloniesandgrantthemindependence.
Benthamoriginally includedIndia in this emancipation,but wastalkedoutof
it by JamesMill, a high official in the governingorganizationof India, the
British EastIndia Company.The JamesMill exceptionfor India was based
on a utilitarian 'white man'sburden'argumentthat, even though England
waslosingeconomicallyfrom governingIndia, it mustcontinuedoing so for
thesakeof theIndians,who weretoo savageto beableto governthemselves.
In that way, JamesMill was able to castan altruist-utilitarianpatinaover
England'soften bloody repressionin India and over his own role in that
oppression.

Mill also was ableto propoundhis own Ricardianassaulton the landlord
class.Following the Ricardiandoctrinethat landlordswereuselessandnon-
productiveMill advocatedspecialtaxeson groundrent; beinga high official
in India, he believedthat he was more likely to influencethe tax and legal
systemthere.HenceheadvocatedBritish nationalizationof Indian land, with
the statethen renting out the land to Indian peasantsas long-termtenants;
thus, in a pre-GeorgeGeorgism,the state wouldabsorball revenuesfrom
land rent. In his turn, John Stuart Mill was happy to advocatethe same
scheme.

Benthamand JamesMill also made an exceptionto their overall anti-
imperialism for Ireland, here not indulging in attackson 'savagery'but
simply assertingthatfreeingIrelandwouldbepolitically impossible.A strange
position to take by two theoristsusually fearlessin advocatingunpopular
policies! We may speculate,however,an alternativeexplanation:theEnglish
liberal and radical masses,throughoutthe late eighteenthand nineteenth
centuries,weregenerallylaissez-faire-oriented,until the Tories wereableto
stir up the rabidanti-Catholicismof thesedissenterandnon-conformistProt-
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estantevangelicals,andtherebysplit the liberal ranks.Anti-Catholicismlong
servedasthescourgeof British liberalism.

But JohnStuartMill, in this crucialareanot very filio-pietistic, wasableto
help changethe faceof nineteenthcenturyBritish liberalism.He wasableto
takea liberal doctrinegenerallyanti-warandanti-imperialist,thoughwith a
few glaringexceptions,andtransformit into anapologiafor imperialismand
foreign conquest.Ratherthan abandonthe empire, as his father and other
liberals had urged, John StuartMill called for its expansion.Indeed,Mill
becamethe leadingforce in destroyingthe philosophicradical party in Par-
liamentin 1838,by splitting their ranksandsupportingthe violent suppres-
sionof theCanadianrebellionof thatyear.

The youngerMill continuedthe altruistic argumentof his fatheron India,
and expandedit to all other peoplesof the Third World. They were all
barbarousand neededto be subject to a 'benevolent'despotism.He also
expandedthis hard line to Ireland, lamentingthat Irelandcould not be en-
tirely crushedunderheel becauseit was legally a part of the United King-
dom. 'I myselfhavealwaysbeenfor a goodstoutdespotism,for governing
Irelandalike India', Mill proclaimed.Himselfahigh official of theEastIndia
Company,John Stuart Mill arguedthat rule over barbarouscolonies like
India was bestentrustedto autonomouspublic/privatebodiesof 'experts'
suchastheEastIndiaCompany,ratherthanto thevagariesof Parliamentand
the Englishpublic. After the dissolutionof the companyin 1854,however,
Mill sawno problemin Parliamentappointingcommissionsof expertssuch
ashimselfanddelegatingrule overIndia to them.

While JohnMill grudgingly agreedthat the advanced,white settlercolo-
nieshadto beallowedtheir independence,hehopedthattheywouldcontinue
to be governedby Great Britain. For, in contrastto his father and other
liberals,Mill believedthat coloniesconferredpositiveeconomicadvantages
on thehomecountry.For a while, Benthamhadsuccumbedto worriesabout
'surplus' capital at home, to be relieved by imperial expansion,but James
Mill had succeededin persuadingBenthamotherwise.As an adherentand
virtual co-founderof Say's law, the elder Mill had realizedthat Say'slaw
meantthat therewould be no 'gluts' from overproductionor excesscapital;
therefore,no colonial or imperial safety valve was necessary.John Stuart
Mill, however,wasconvertedto the ideaof surpluscapitalby his old friend
EdwardGibbonWakefield (1796-1862),sonof EdwardWakefield, a philo-
sophicalradical friend of BenthamandJamesMill.

Young Wakefield beganthe hereticalpro-imperialistmovementwith his
Letterfrom Sydney(1829), written not from Australia, but from an English
prison, where he had been convicted for the fraudulent kidnapping of a
young heiress.With this tract, Wakefield launchedthe 'colonial reformer'
movement,andJohnMill proudly proclaimedhimselfWakefield'sfirst con-
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vert. Mill was much too committedto Say'slaw to buy the ideaof surplus
productiondesperatelyneedingforeignmarkets,but hewascommittedenough
to the Ricardianfearsof a falling rateof profit to advocatepostponingthis
day by subsidizingthe investmentof British capitalabroad.The worry about
'surpluscapital' thatcould not be investedat home,shouldhavebeenput to
rest if Mill hadbeentruly committedto Say'slaw. As for the falling rateof
profit, Mill couldn'ttranscendthe Ricardian frameworkto realize,first, that
thereis nothing inevitableabouta falling rate of profit (Le. interest),since
wagesdo not inevitably pressupon profits; and second,to the extent that
profit ratesfall overtime it is dueto falling time-preferencerates,andthenit
is scarcelya tragedy,nor doesit causea depressionor stagnation,sincethis
interestor profit rateonly reflectsthedesiresandvaluesof theparticipantsin
the market.And also, sinceinterestratesarenot determinedby nor arethey
inverseto, the stockof capital, thereis no guaranteethat theserateswill be
higherabroadthanin homecountriessuchasEngland.

Thus,by beingconvertedto Wakefield'sfallacy of the inevitableaccumu-
lation of surpluscapitalin advancedcapitalistcountries,JohnStuartMill lent
his greatprestigeto the notion thatcapitalismeconomicallyrequiresempire
in orderto invest,to get rid of, allegedlysurplussavingsor capital. In short,
Mill wasoneof theultimatefoundersof theLeninisttheoryof imperialism.

8.5 TheMillians
If Mill wasableto disarmmuchof the oppositionfrom the original enemies
of Ricardianeconomics,he was able to establishthe dominanceof his own
muddledversionby convertingtheyouth- alwaysthefirst groupto adoptan
importantnew trendor systemof thought,for goodor ill. At Cambridgethe
powerful secretSocietyof Apostlesimmediatelytook up the Principles for
extensivestudy and discussion.The Apostles of 1848 included: James
FitzjamesStephen(1829-94),later an eminentjournalistandattorney;E.H.
Stanley(laterLord Derby) (1826-93),a conservativewho would twice be-
comeforeign secretary;and Vernon Harcourt (1827-1904),later a Liberal
MP andWhewellprofessorof internationallaw atCambridge.A little laterin
the early 1850stherecameto CambridgesuchyoungMillians as Stephen's
brotherLeslie (1832-1904),who would later teachat Cambridgeand then
retire to write works of history and philosophy,including his threevolume
masterwork,The English Utilitarians (1900). This Millian group also in-
cluded Henry Fawcettwho, althoughblinded in a hunting accidentin his
mid-20s, went on to becomeprofessorof political economyat Cambridge,
and to write his Manual of Political Economy(1856) as a way of making
Mill's Principleseasierfor studentsandlaymen.Fawcett'sManual wasused
as a textbook in British andAmericanCollegesfor many years,and went
throughsix editions.FawcettlaterbecameanMP andpostmastergeneral.
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While Mill did not havequite the impacton Oxford as he did on Cam-
bridge, we are assuredthat by the early 1850s,Mill was already'a classic,
bothasa logicianandasa political economist'.14

Two youngeconomistswho hailedthePrinciplesin bookreviews,became
stronglyinfluencedby Mill. OnewasinsuranceexecutiveWilliam Newmarch
(1820-82),who collaboratedin the last volumeof ThomasTooke'sHistory
ofPrices; andthe otherwasWalterBagehot(1826-77),who would become
an extremely influential journalist and financial economist.Bagehotwas
particularlyhappy to seeMill weakenthe laissez-fairepreceptsof political
economyby making his mischievousdistinction between'production' and
'distribution'. It is particularly unfortunatethat this cynical semi-statist,an
attorneywhojoinedthe businessof his banker-father,becametheson-in-law
of JamesWilson, and succeededWilson as editor of The Economistshortly
before he died in 1860. This changemeanta fateful shift from a militant
laissez-fairepolicy to a statistadvocacyof, amongotherthings,the aggran-·
dizementof theBankof Englandover the monetarysystem.Along with the
abandonmentof laissez-faireby Bagehotcamean increasingabandonment
on his part of evenMillian economictheory, and a shift toward a nihilistic
andhistoricistinstitutionalism.

Unfortunately,Millianism cameto hold sway, not only over Cambridge
andOxford, but evenoverTrinity College,Dublin. For almosttwo decades
theWhatelychairatTrinity hadbeenthegreatstrongholdof utility theoryas
againstRicardianism.But first, succeedingWilliam N. Hancockin the five-
year Whately chair, in 1851, was Richard HusseyWalsh (1825-62), who
returnedto acost-of-productiontheoryof valuewhile pursuinghis interestin
monetary problems. Walsh had graduatedfrom Trinity in 1846, and his
lectureswere publishedas An ElementaryTreatise on Metallic Currency
(1853).BeingaRomanCatholic,Walshwaslegally barredfrom apermanent
academiccareerat home, and so after his term as Whately professorwas
over, he went to the colony of Mauritius as an administrativeand census
official.

The important successorto Walsh was John Elliott Cairnes(1824-75),
who becameby far themostimportantMillian in academia.Born in Ireland,
Cairnesstudiedat Trinity College,and,aftergraduation,wasadmittedto the
bar. He accededto theWhatelychair in 1856,andthe following yearCairns
won his spurs by publishing his most important work in economics,The
CharacterandLogical MethodofPolitical Economy.Sofar he followed the
patternof Whately chair-holders,but then he broke the mould by being the
first of the Whately professorsto follow with a lifelong careerin university
teaching.In 1859,Cairneswasappointedprofessorof political economyand
jurisprudenceat Queen'sCollege,Galway; sevenyearslater, he moved to
UniversityCollege,Londonuntil forcedto resignby ill healthin 1872.
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J.E.Cairneshasbeenknown as 'thelastof theclassicaleconomists';after
Mill's deathhe assumedthe mantleof outstandingBritish economistin the
minds of the public, and in 1874 he lashedout in incomprehensionat the
revolutionarymarginalutility theoryof William StanleyJevons(in Cairnes's
SomeLeadingPrinciples of Political Economy).Cairneswas a determined
cost-of-productiontheorist, granting his only significant exception in his
well-known 'theory of non-competinggroups'.This theory recognizedthat
where factors of production,in particularlabour, did not immediatelyand
fully competewith eachother, the prices of the factors are determinedby
demandrather than by cost. Unfortunately,Cairneslifted the theory from
Longfield's Lectureson Political Economywithout giving him credit; we
know that this was not a caseof ignoranceof a distinguishedpredecessor,
sinceCairnesassignedLongfield'swork in his own classes.15

Cairnes'swork of mostlastingvalue,his CharacterandLogical Method,
while including someMillian positivism, was essentiallya methodological
work in the greatNassauSenior-praxeologicaltradition.ThusCairnes,after
agreeingwith Mill that therecanbe no controlledexperimentsin the social
sciences,addsthe importantpoint that thesocialsciences,nevertheless,have
a crucial advantageover the physicalsciences.For, in the latter, 'mankind
haveno direct knowledgeofultimatephysicalprinciples'.The lawsof phys-
ics are not themselvesevident to our consciousnessnor are they directly
apparent;their truth restson the fact that they accountfor naturalphenom-
ena.But, in contrast,Cairnesgoeson, 'The economiststarts with a knowl-
edge of ultimate causes'.How? Becausethe economistrealizes that the
'ultimate principles governing economicphenomena'are 'certain mental
feelingsandcertainanimalpropensitiesin humanbeings;[and] thephysical
conditionsunderwhich productiontakesplace'.To arrive at thesepremises
of economics'no elaborateprocessof inductionis needed'.For all we need
to do is 'to turn our attentionto thesubject',andweobtain 'directknowledge
of thesecausesin ourconsciousnessof whatpassesin ourown minds,andin
the information which our sensesconvey...to us of external facts'. Such
broad and basic knowledgeof motives for action includes the desire for
wealth; and everyoneknows 'that, accordingto his lights, he will proceed
towardhis endin theshortestway opento him...' .16

Cairnesalsodemonstratesthat the economistusesmentalexperimentsas
replacementsfor laboratoryexperimentsof the physicalscientist.He shows
too, that deducedeconomic laws are 'tendency',or 'if-then', laws, and
furthermorethat they are necessarilyqualitative and not quantitative,and
thereforecannotadmit of mathematicalor statisticalexpression.Thus the
extentof a rise in price dueto a drop in supplycannotbe determined,since
subjectivevaluesandpreferencescannotbepreciselymeasured.In his pref-
aceto thesecondeditionof the Character,written two decadeslaterin 1875,
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Cairneswarnsagainstthe growing useof the mathematicalmethodof eco-
nomics, in this caselevelling a just criticism at writers like Jevons.For
mathematics,in contrastto its usein thephysicalsciences,cannotyield new
truths in economics;and, further, 'unlessit canbe showneitherthat mental
feelings admit of being expressedin precisequantitativeforms, or, on the
otherhand,thateconomicphenomenado not dependuponmentalfeelings,I
am unableto seehow this conclusioncan be avoided'.In the courseof his
methodologicalinquiries, and in his battles againstJevons,John Cairnes
movedcloserto subjectivevalue theory and further from Mill thanperhaps
herealized.

8.6 Cairnesandthegold discoveries
Cairnes'smaincontributionto positiveeconomicanalysishasbeenneglected
by recenthistorians,thoughit wasonceconsidereda particularly 'admirable
illustrationof economicthoughtandinquiry'. Thesuddengold discoveriesin
California in the late 1840s,followed rapidly by Australia in 1851,andthe
consequentenormousincreasein goldproduction,raisedimportantquestions
on theireconomicconsequencesin Britain, aswell aswhetheror not thegold
poundwould depreciatein termsof commodities.Politically, gold standard
anti-inflationists tried to minimize the impact of this increasedsupply on
prices,while the inflationistschortledthat at leastpriceswould rise greatly.
Amongeconomists,mensuchasMill andTorrens,previouslyin theforefront
of currencyandbankingschoolstruggles,displayedremarkablylittle interest
in the entire process.Most of the interestedeconomiststook a primitive,
proto-Keynesianposition that the new gold money would increasecapital
andemploymentandthereforewould havelittle effecton prices.If wasasif
monetarytheoryhadneverbeendiscovered!

Perhapsthe mostbanalandabsurdpaeanto the new gold discoverieswas
emittedby William Newmarch,the discipleof ThomasTooke.In an address
deliveredto theBritish Associationfor theAdvancementof Sciencein 1853,
Newmarchexultedthat in Australia 'the effect of the new gold hasbeento
addthestimulusof avery low rateof interest,andof anabundanceof capital,
to theothergreatandmanifoldcausesof rapiddevelopment'.

Newmarchconcludedthat

generally, we are justified in describingthe effects of the new gold as almost
wholly beneficial.It hasled to the developmentof newbranchesof enterprise,to
new discoveries.. .In our own countryit hasalreadyelevatedtheconditionof the
working and poorerclasses;it hasquickenedandextendedtrade;andexertedan
influencewhich thusfar is beneficialwhereverit hasbeenfelt.17

Newmarch'sinflationist (i.e. monetaryinflationist) twaddlewasechoedin
the Tory Blackwood'sMagazine by Sir Archibald Alison (1792-1867),a
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leading Scottishattorney,protectionistand arch-inflationist.Even Professor
Henry Fawcettcontinuedthe sameline, managingto use the wagesfund
theoryfor inflationist conclusions.Blithely assumingthat the new gold con-
stitutesnew capital, Fawcettconcludedthat thereforethe wagesfund will
increase,raising wages.In fact, it was Fawcett'spaperon this questionin
1859, his biographerLeslie Stephentells us, that led 'to the discoveryof
Fawcett'. From his own perspective,Marx agreedwith Fawcett'sarticle,
lamenting that the new gold discoveriesin California and Australia had
lengthenedthe viability of capitalism,and delayedits revolutionarycrisis.
Also excitedaboutFawcett's'discovery'was the now Bagehot-runEcono-
mist, which extravagantlyhailed the paperas oneof those'very rare occa-
sions'when 'anabsolutelynewtruth canbepropoundedto sucha body'.18

On the otherhand,therewas still a corpsof economistspointing out the
hometruthsof the 'quantity theory', namelythat the effectof the new gold
discoverieswould be a rise in pricesroughly proportionateto the increasein
gold production,accompaniedby unfortunatedistributioneffects,aswell as
a wasteof resourcesin mining an increasedamountof gold.19 The most
importantvoice, warningof the price-inflationaryconsequencesof the gold
discoveries,was the prominentFrencheconomistand free trader Michel
Chevalier(1806-79).Chevalierraisedhis voice on the issuethroughoutthe
1850s,his book On the ProbableFall in the ValueofGold being translated
by RichardCobdenandpublishedin 1859.TheveterananddevotedRicardian
essayistandpoet,ThomasDe Quincey(1785-1859)denounced'California
and the Gold-DiggingMania', in 1852,chargingthat 'every ounceof Aus-
tralian gold...should locally be so much more than is wanted'. Bonamy
Price, a bankingschool theoristwho had succeededSenior to the chair of
political economyat Oxford, denounced'TheGreatCity Apostasyon Gold',
in 1863,noting thatthedominantfinancial opinionhailing thegold discover-
iesconstitutedanaberrantreversionto mercantilist-inflationistfallacy.

The most important responseto the gold discoverieswas that of John
Cairnes,whoseinterestin theproblemwaspiquedin 1856by the 'ignorant
and preposterousassertion(s)'by William Newmarchand other inflation-
ists. In a seriesof articlespublishedbetween1857 and 1863, Cairnesset
forth the quantity analysis,but he also brilliantly went beyondit to resur-
rect the scholastic-Cantillonprocessanalysis,realizing that the 'distribu-
tion' effects of the monetarychangeprocesswere importantparts of the
picturethat shouldnot be sweptunderthe rug. Cairnespointedout that the
country with new gold mineswill be the first to feel their badeffects- the
price increasesand the wasteof resources- after which, as the new gold
flows abroadin return for goods,thesebad effectsbecomegradually 'ex-
ported' to the othercountriesof the world. In contrastto thegushingof the
inflationists, Cairnesshowedthat the first country to suffer wasteof re-
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sourcesfrom the new gold was Australia, where previously flourishing
agriculturewasvirtually ruined.

The British public and press,however,lost interestin the entire issueby
the endof the 1850s.The reasonwas thatprices,after the financial panicof
1857,fell backto beingonly a little bit higherthantenyearsearlier.Cairnes
pointed out quite correctly, however, that this slight rise in prices masked
what amountedto a considerabledepreciationof the gold pound,perhaps20
or 25 per cent. For he noted that 'consideringthe propitiousnessof the
seasons,theactionof free trade,the absenceof war, thecontractionof credit
[after the crisis of 1857], and the generaltendenciesto a reductionof cost
proceedingfrom the progressof knowledge,were thereno othercausesin
operation',therewould havebeena 'very considerablefall of pricesat the
presenttime, ascomparedwith, sayeightor tenyearsago'.In short,without
the gold inflation, therewould haveben a substantialfall in prices,and the
slight rise reflectedinsteada substantialinflationary depreciationof the gold
pound.Profoundandcorrect,indeed;but far too theoreticala consideration
for theBritish public, who werecontentto let the problemgo, so long asthe
effectsof depreciationwerenot starkly visible.

8.7 TheMillian supremacy
Thus, by the intellectual authority derived from decadesof personaland
family prominenceandby his work on logic, by force of personality,andby
cleverstrategemsemployedin his book, JohnStuartMill was able to make
his PrinciplesofPolitical Economythe dominantforce in British economics
from the time of initial publicationin 1848.For threedecades,Mill andhis
PrinciplesbestrodeBritish economicslike a colossus,and,aswe shall seein
a latervolume,Englandmanagedto repulsethemarginalistJevonianrevolu-
tion in the 1870s,at leastin its original, undilutedform. Mill hadmanagedto
fastenuponGreatBritain: a watered-downlabouror at leastcost-of-produc-
tion theory of value; a muddled positivist method that gave hostageto
inductivistor evenorganicistcritics; adevotionto thegold standardoffsetby
an inflationist, bankingschooltheoryof crisesandcyclesandof gold produc-
tion, and an adherenceto the status quo of inflationist Bank of England
control and manipulationof the British monetarysystem.In fact, in every
area,JohnStuartMill reimposedthe systemof Ricardoandhis father, but in
afar moremuddledanddilutedmanner.In public policy, too, theold Ricardian
devotionto laissez-fairewasreplacedby a vaguefree marketpresumptionto
which Mill andhis followers werealwayswilling to makeextensiveexcep-
tions, so free were they of the earlierclassicaland Ricardian 'dogmatism'.
Intellectually,howeverwrong-headedmostof theRicardianismhadbeen,its
positionswereat leastconsistentandclear- evenif the reasoningsupporting
thoseconclusionswasgenerallytangledandincoherent.But thenewMillian
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neo-Ricardianismhadno suchvirtues;instead,this systemwasessentiallyan
elusiveandself-contradictoryjumble.Therewereno clear-cutpositions,only
vaguetendencies,hedgedaroundby backslidingandqualifications.But Brit-
ish economicswas now slowly becomingmore centredin academicsrather
thanin businessmen,bankers,or eccentricarmy officers, andacademicsand
their constituenciesall too often confusecontradictorywaveringwith com-
plexity, wisdom,andjudiciousnessof mind.
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9.1 Early communism
For centuriesthe allegedideal of communismhad cometo the world as a
messianicandmillennial creed.Variousseers,notablyJoachimof Fiore,had
prophesiedthefinal stateof mankindasoneof perfectharmonyandequality,
one whereall things areownedin common,wherethereis no necessityfor
work or needfor the division of labour. In the caseof Joachim,of course,
problemsof production and property, indeedof scarcity in general,were
'solved'by manno longerpossessingaphysicalbody.As purespirits,menas
equalandharmoniouspsychicentitiesspendingall their time chantingpraise
to God, might make a certain amountof sense.But the communistidea
appliedto aphysicalmankindstill needingto produceandconsumeis a very
different matter. In any case,the communistideal continuedto be put for-
ward as a religious,millennial doctrine.We haveseenin Volume I its enor-
mous influenceon the Anabaptistwing of the Reformationin the sixteenth
century.Millennial andcommunistdreamsalsoinspiredvariousfringe Prot-
estantsectsduring the English Civil War of the mid-seventeenthcentury,
particularlytheDiggers,theRanters,andtheFifth MonarchyMen.

The mostimportantforerunnerof MarxiancommunismamongtheseCivil
War ProtestantsectarianswasGerrardWinstanley(1609-60),the founderof
the Digger movementand a man much admired by Marxist historians.
Winstanley'sfather was a textile merchant,and young Gerrardbecamean
apprenticein thecloth trade,rising up to becomeaclothmerchantin his own
right. Winstanley'sbusinessfailed, however,and he found himself down-
wardly mobile, an employedagriculturallabourerfrom 1643to 1648.As the
ProtestantRevolutionescalatedin the late 1640s,Winstanleyturnedto writ-
ing pamphletsespousingmysticalmessianism.By theendof 1648,Winstanley
had expandedhis chiliastic doctrine to embraceegalitarianworld commu-
nism, in which all goodsareownedin common.His theologicalgroundwork
wastheheretical,pantheisticview thatGod is within everymanandwoman,
andis not apersonaldeity externalto man.This pantheisticGod hasdecreed
'cooperation',which for Winstanleymeantcompulsorycommunismrather
thanthemlrket economy,whereastheantitheticalcreedof theDevil glorified
individual selfishness.In Winstanley'sschema,God, meaningReason,cre-
atedthe earth,but theDevil lateroriginatedselfishnessandthe institution of
private property. Winstanley addedthe absurdview that Englandenjoyed
communistproperty before the Norman Conquestin 1066, and that this
conquestcreatedthe institution of private property. His call, then, was to
returnto thesupposedlyoriginal communistsystem.l

In the final, most fully developedversion of his system, The Law of
Freedomin a Platform, or True Magistracy Restored(1652), Winstanley
envisioneda largely agrariansociety,in which all goodswould be commu-
nally owned,andwhereall wagelabourandall commerceor tradewould be
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outlawed.In fact, all saleor purchaseof goodswould bepunishableby death
astreasonousto thecommunistsystem.Money would beclearlyunnecessary
sincetherewould be no trade,andpresumablyit would beoutlawedaswell.
The governmentwould establishstorehousesto collect and distribute all
goods, and severepenaltieswould be levied on 'idlers'. By this time,
Winstanley'spantheismhadbegunto shadeinto atheism,for all professional
clergy would be outlawed, there would be no Sabbathobservation,and
'ministers'would be electedby the votersto give what would beessentially
secularsermons,teachingeveryonethe virtues of the communistsystem.
Educationwould befree andcompulsory,andmostof the childrenwould be
channelledinto useful crafts - a foreshadowingof the progressiveeduca-
tional creed.Book-learning,which the uneducatedWinstanleyfelt to be far
inferior to practicalvocationalskill, would bediscouraged.

Winstanley'sstrategicrecipefor communistvictory wasfor variousgroups
of his followers,or Diggers,to movepeacefullyinto wasteor commonlands,
andto setup communistsocietiesuponthem.The first Diggergroup, led by
Winstanley,movedon to wastelandsnearsouthLondonin April 1649,and
ten Digger settlementswere therebyestablishedover the next year. Only 30
Diggers moved into the first commune,and only a few hundredset up
communesacrossthe country.The notion wasthat theseegalitariancommu-
nist settlementswould so inspire the massesthat they would abandonwage
work or privatepropertyand move on to Digger settlements,thus bringing
aboutthewitheringawayof themarketandof privateproperty.In reality, the
massestreatedthe Digger communeswith greathostility, causingtheir sup-
pressionin a shortperiodof time. By the time of his magnumopusin 1652,
Winstanleywasvainly appealingto thedictator,Oliver Cromwell, to impose
his cherishedsystemfrom above.The ideaof massdirectactionto establish
his systemwasrapidly abandonedin thefaceof reality.

Anothermoremystical communistsectduring the EnglishCivil War was
the half-crazedRanters.The Ranterswereclassicantinomians,that is, they
believedthat all humanbeingswereautomaticallysavedby the existenceof
Jesus,andthat thereforeall men arefree to disobeyall laws and to flout all
moral rules. Indeed,it was supposedto be goodanddesirableto commit as
manysinsaspossiblein orderto demonstrateone'sautomaticfreedomfrom
sin, andto purgeoneselfof falseguilt aboutcommittingsins.To the pureat
heart, the Rantersopined,all things arepure. The Ranters,like Joachimof
Fiore andtheAnabaptistsof theReformation,proclaimedthe comingageof
the Holy Spirit, which movedin everyman.The key differencefrom ortho-
dox Calvinism or Puritanismis that in those more orthodox creeds,the
workingsof the Holy Spirit wereclosely tied to the Holy Word - that is, the
Bible. For the Rantersand other Inner Light Groups,however,all deuces
were literally wild. The Ranterspursuedthis path,too, to pantheism:asone
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of their leadersdeclared:'Theessenceof Godwasasmuchin theIvie leafas
in themostgloriousAngel.'

The Ranters,then,combinedtheir belief in communismwith total sexual
licence, including the practice of communismof women, and communal
homosexualandheterosexualorgies.2

9.2 Secularizedmillennial communism:Mably andMorelly
During the havoc and upheavalof the FrenchRevolution, the communist
creed,as well as millennial prophecies,againpoppedup as a glorious goal
for mankind,but this time themajoremphasiswasa secularcontext.But the
newsecularcommunistprophetswerefacedwith a graveproblem:whatwill
be the agencyfor this social change?In short, religious chiliastsneverhad
problemsaboutagency,i.e. how this mighty changewould comeabout.The
agentwould bethehandof Providence,specificallyeithertheSecondAdvent
of JesusChrist (for pre-millennialists),or designatedprophetsor vanguard
groupswho would establishthe millennium in anticipationof Jesus'seven-
tual return (for post-millennialists).King Bockelsonand ThomasMiintzer
wereexamplesof the latter. But if the Christianmillennialistspossessedthe
assuranceof the handof Divine Providenceinevitably achievingtheir goal,
how could secularistscommandthe samecertainty and self-confidence?It
lookedasif theywould haveto fall backon mereeducationandexhortation.

The secularisttask was made more difficult by the fact that religious
millennialistslookedto theendof historyandtheachievementof their goalby
meansof a bloody Apocalypse.The final reign of millennial peaceand har-
monycouldonly beachievedin thecourseof aperiodknownas 'thetribulation',
the final war of goodagainstevil, the final triumphovertheAntichrist.3 All of
which meantthat if the secularcommunistswishedto emulatetheir Christian
forbears,they would haveto achievetheir goalby bloodyrevolution- always
difficult at best.It is no accident,therefore,that the headydaysof the French
Revolutionwould give riseto suchrevolutionaryhopesandaspirations.

The first secularizedcommunistsappearedin the shapeof two isolated
individuals in mid-eighteenthcenturyFrance.The works of thesetwo men
would later burgeon into an activist revolutionary movementamidst the
hothouseatmosphereand the suddenupheavalsof the FrenchRevolution.
OnewasthearistocratGabrielBonnotdeMably (1709-85),theelderbrother
of the laissez-faireliberal philosopherEtienneBonnotde Condillac. In con-
trast to his brotherthe distinguishedphilosopher,Mably devotedhimself to
beinga lifelong writer on a largevarietyof subjects.4 A manwhoseworks,as
Alexander Gray wittily writes, 'are deplorably numerousand extensive'.
Mably's prolix andconfusedwritings wereastoundinglypopularin his day,
his entirecollectedworks, rangingfrom 12 to 26 volumes,beingpublishedin
four differenteditionswithin a few yearsof his death.
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Mably's main focus was to insist that all men are 'perfectly' equal and
uniform, that all men are one and the sameeverywhere.He professedto
discernthis allegedtruth in the lawsof nature.Thus,in his chiefwork Doutes
proposes(1786),an attackon the libertariannaturalrights theoryof Mercier
de la Riviere, Mably presumesto interpretthe voice of Nature: 'Naturesays
to us.. .1 love you equally'.5

As in the caseof most communistsafter him, Mably found himself con-
fronted with one of the great problemsof communism: if all property is
owned in commonand eachpersonis equal, then the incentive to work is
negative,since only the commonstore will benefit and not the individual
workerin question.Mably in particularhadto confrontthis problem,sincehe
also maintainedthat man'snatural and original statewas communism,and
thatprivate propertyaroseto spoil matterspreciselybecauseof the indolence
of somewho wishedto live at theexpenseof others.6

Mably'sproposedsolutionsto this graveproblemwerescarcelyadequate.
One was to urge everyoneto tighten their belts, to want less, to be content
with Spartanausterity. His other answerwas to come up with what Che
GuevaraandMao tse-Tung would later call 'moral incentives':to substitute
for crassmonetaryrewardsthe recognitionof one'smerits by one'sbrothers
- in the form of ribbons, medals,etc. Alexander Gray notes that Mably
makesuse of such 'distinctions' or 'Birthday HonoursLists', to stimulate
everyoneto work. He goeson to point out that the more 'distinctions' are
handedout as incentives,the less they will truly distinguish, and the less
influencethey will thereforeexert.Furthermore,Mably 'doesnot sayhow or
by whomhis distinctionsareto beconferred'.

Gray addsthat in a communistsociety in reality, many peoplewho don't
receivehonoursmay and probably will be disgruntledand resentfulat the
supposedinjusticeinvolved,yet their 'zealdoesn'tflag'.7

Thus, in his two proffered solutions, Gabriel de Mably was resting his
hope on a miraculoustransformationof human nature, what the Marxists
would later seeas the adventof the New SocialistMan, willing to bendhis
desiresand his incentivesto the requirementsof, and baublesconferredby,
thecollective.But for all his devotionto communism,Mably wasat bottoma
realist,andso he held out no hopefor its triumph. On thecontrary,manis so
steepedin the sin of selfishnessandprivatepropertythatonly the palliatives
of coercedredistributionandprohibitionsof tradeareevenpossible.It is no
wonderthat Mably was not equippedto inspire and stimulatethe birth and
growthof a revolutionarycommunistmovement.

If GabrieldeMably wasa pessimist,the samecannotbesaidof thehighly
influential work of the unknown Morelly, authorof Le Codede fa Nature
(The CodeofNature),publishedin 1755,andgoing into five further editions
by 1773. Morelly had no doubtsof the workability of communism:for him
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therewasno problemof lazinessor negativeincentives.Therewasno need,
in short, for any changein humannatureor the creationof a New Socialist
Man. In a vulgarizationof Rousseau,manis everywheregood,altruistic,and
dedicatedto work: it is only institutions that are degradingand corrupt,
specificallytheinstitutionof privateproperty.Abolish that,andman'snatural
goodnesswould easily triumph. (Query: wheredid thesecorruptinstitutions
comefrom, if not from man?)Banishproperty,andcrimewould disappear.

ForMorelly, theadministrationof thecommunistutopiawould alsobeeasy.
Assigningeverypersonhis taskin life, andalsodecidingwhatmaterialgoods
andserviceswould fulfil his needs,would apparentlybe a trivial problemfor
the ministry of labouror of consumption.For Morelly, all this was merely a
matterof trivial enumeration,of listing thingsandpersons.Hereis theancestor
of Marx andLenin'sdismissalof thegiganticproblemsof socialistadministra-
tion andallocationasmerelyaquestionof book-keeping.

But things,afterall, arenot going to be thateasy.Mably, thepessimiston
humannature,wasapparentlywilling to leavemattersto voluntaryactionsof
individuals. But Morelly, the allegedoptimist, was cheerfully preparedto
employ brutally coercivemethodsto keep all the 'good' citizens in line.
Onceagain,as in Mably, the edictsof the proposedstatewould be written
clearlyby Nature,asrevealedto thefounderMorelly. Morelly workedoutan
intricatedesignfor his proposedgovernmentandsociety,all allegedlybased
on thecleardictatesof naturallaw, andmostof which wereto bechangeless
andeternal- to Morelly, a vital partof thescheme.

In particular, there is to be no private property, exceptfor daily needs:
everypersonis to be maintainedandemployedby the collective,everyman
is to be forced to work, to contributeto the communalstorehouseaccording
to his talents,andwill thenbeassignedgoodsfrom thesestoresaccordingto
his needs,to be broughtup communally,andabsolutelyidentically in food,
clothingandtraining.Philosophicandreligiousdoctrinesareto beabsolutely
prescribed;no differencesare to be tolerated;and children are not to be
corruptedby any 'fable, story, or ridiculous fictions'. All buildings mustbe
the same,andgroupedin equalblocks; all clothing is to be madeout of the
samefabric. Occupationsareto belimited andstrictly assignedby thestate.

Finally, theselaws areto be sacredandinviolable, andanyoneattempting
to changethemis to beisolatedandincarceratedfor life.

As in all the communistutopias,Mably'sandMorelly's, as Alexander
Gray makesclear,areonesunderwhich 'no saneman would on any condi-
tions consentto live, if hecouldpossiblyescape'.Thereason,apartfrom the
grave lack of incentivesin utopiasto produceor innovate,is that 'life has
reachedastaticstate...Nothinghappens,nothingcanhappenin anyof them'.8

It shouldbeaddedthattheseutopiasweredebased,secularizedversionsof
the visionsof theChristianmillennialists.In theChristianmillennium,Jesus
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Christ(or, alternatively,his surrogatesandpredecessors)comesbackto earth
to put an endto history; andpresumably,therewill be enoughenchantment
in glorifying God without worrying about the absenceof earthly change.
And, as we haveseen,this is particularly true in Joachimof Fiore'senvi-
sionedmillennium of peoplewithout earthly bodies.But in the secularized
utopiastherereigns,at best,gray gloom andstasistotally contraryto man's
natureon earth.

Meanwhile, however,Christian millennialism was also revived in these
stormy times. Thus, the SwabianGermanpietist JohannChristophOtinger,
during the mid-eighteenthcentury, prophesieda coming theocraticworld
kingdomof saints,living communally,without rankor property,asmembers
of a millennial Christiancommonwealth.Particularlyinfluential amonglater
Germanpietists was the Frenchmystic and theosophistLouis Claudede
Saint-Martin (1743-1803),who in his influential Des Erreurs et la Verite
(Errors andTruth) (1773),portrayedan 'innerchurchof the elect'allegedly
existing sincethe dawn of history, which would take power in the coming
age. This 'Martinist' theme was developedby the Rosicrucianmovement,
concentratedin Bavaria.Originally alchemistmysticsduring theseventeenth
andeighteenthcenturies,theBavarianRosicruciansbeganto stressthecom-
ing takeoverof world power by the inner church of the elect during the
dawning millennial age.The most influential BavarianRosicrucianauthor,
Carl von Eckartshausen,expoundedon this themein two widely readworks,
Information on Magic (1788-92)and On Perfectibility (1797). In the latter
work, he developedthe idea that the inner churchof the elect had existed
backwardsin time to Abrahamandthenforwardsto a world governmentto
be ruled by thesekeepersof the divine light. This third and final age of
history, the ageof the Holy Spirit, was now at hand.The illuminatedelect
destined to rule the new communal world were, fairly obviously, the
RosicrucianOrderitself, sincetheir majorevidencefor thedawnof the third
agewastherapidspreadof MartinismandRosicrucianismitself.

And thesemovementswereindeedspreadingduring the 1780sand 1790s.
ThePrussianKing FrederickWilliam II anda largeportionof his courtwere
convertedto Rosicrucianismin thelate 1780s,aswastheRussianCzarPaulI
a decadelater,basedon his readingof Saint-MartinandEckartshausen,both
of whom he consideredto be transmittersof divine revelation.Saint-Martin
was also influential through his leadershipof Scottish Rite Masonry in
Lyons, and was the main figure in what might be called the apocalyptic-
Christianwing of theMasonicmovement.9

9.3 Theconspiracyof theEquals
Inspiredby the works of Mably and especiallyMorelly, a youngjournalist
from Picardydecided,amidstthe turmoil of theFrenchRevolution,to found
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aconspiratorialrevolutionaryorganizationto establishcommunism.Strategi-
cally, this was an advanceon the two founders,who had hadno idea but
simple educationof how to achieve their goal. ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｩ ｳ Noel ('Caius
Gracchus')Babeuf(1764-97),a journalistandcommissionerof land deeds
in Picardy, came to Paris in 1790, and imbibed the heady revolutionary
atmosphere.By 1793,Babeufwascommittedto economicequalityandcom-
munism.Two years later, he founded the secretConspiracyof the Equals,
organizingaroundhis newjournal, The Tribuneofthe People.The Tribune,
like Lenin'sIskra acenturylater,wasusedto setacoherentline for his cadre
as well as for his public followers. As JamesBillington writes, Babeuf's
Tribune 'was the first journal in history to be the legal arm of an extralegal
revolutionaryconspiracy'.10

The ultimate ideal of Babeufand his Conspiracywas absoluteequality.
Nature, they claimed, calls for perfectequality; all inequality is injustice:
thereforecommunityof property was to be established.As the Conspiracy
proclaimedemphatically in its Manifesto of Equals - written by one of
Babeuf'stop aides,SylvainMarechal- 'We demandreal equality,or Death;
that is what we must have'. 'For its sake',the Manifestowent on, 'we are
readyfor anything;we arewilling to sweepeverythingaway.Let all th;e arts
vanish,if necessary,aslong asgenuineequalityremainsfor us'.

In the ideal communistsocietysoughtby the Conspiracy,privateproperty
would be abolished,and all property would be communal,and stored in
communalstorehouses.From thesestorehouses,the goodswould bedistrib-
uted 'equitably' by the superiors- apparently,there was to be a cadreof
'superiors'in this oh so 'equal'world! Therewasto beuniversalcompulsory
labour, 'serving the fatherland...by useful labour'. Teachersor scientists
'must submit certificationsof loyalty' to the superiors.The Manifesto ac-
knowledgedthat there would be an enormousexpansionof government
officials and bureaucratsin the communistworld, inevitablewhere 'the fa-
therlandtakescontrol of an individual from his birth till his death'.There
would beseverepunishmentsconsistingof forced labouragainst'personsof
eithersexwho setsocietya badexampleby absenceof civic-mindedness,by
idleness,a luxurious way of life, licentiousness'.Thesepunishments,de-
scribed,as one historian notes 'lovingly and in greatdetail',11 consistedof
deportationto prisonislands.

Freedomof speechandthepressaretreatedasonemightexpect.Thepress
would not be allowed to 'endangerthe justiceof equality' or to subjectthe
Republic 'to interminableandfatal discussions'.Moreover, 'No onewill be
allowedto utterviews that arein directcontradictionto thesacredprinciples
of equalityandthesovereigntyof thepeople'.In point of fact, a work would
only be allowedto appearin print 'if the guardiansof the will of the nation
considerthat its publicationmaybenefittheRepublic'.
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All mealswould beeatenin public in everycommune,andtherewould, of
course,becompulsoryattendancefor all communitymembers.Furthermore,
everyonecouldonly obtain 'his daily ration' in thedistrict in which he lives:
theonly exceptionwould be 'whenhe is travelingwith thepermissionof the
administration'.All private entertainmentwould be 'strictly forbidden',lest
'imagination,releasedfrom thesupervisionof a strict judgeshouldengender
abominablevicescontraryto thecommonweal'.And, asfor religion, 'all so-
calledrevelationoughtto bebannedby law'.

Not only wasBabeuf'segalitariancommunistgoal an importantinfluence
on laterMarxism-Leninism,but so too washis strategictheoryandpractice
in the concreteorganizationof revolutionary activity. The unequal, the
Babeuvistsproclaimed,mustbedespoiled,thepoormustriseup andsackthe
rich. Aboveall, theFrenchRevolutionmustbe 'completed'andredone;there
must be total upheaval(bouleversementtotal), total destructionof existing
institutionsso that a new andperfectworld canbe built from the rubble.As
Babeufcalled out, at the conclusionof his own PlebeianManifesto: 'May
everythingreturn to chaos,and out of chaosmay thereemergea new and
regeneratedworld.'12 Indeed,the PlebeianManifesto,publishedslightly ear-
lier thantheManifestoofEquals,in November1795,wasthefirst in a line of
revolutionarymanifestosthat would reacha climax in Marx's Communist
Manifestoahalf-centurylater.

The two manifestosrevealedan importantdifference betweenBabeufand
Marechalwhich might havecauseda split had not the Equalsbeencrushed
soonafterwardsby police repression.For in his PlebeianManifesto,Babeuf
hadbegunto movetowardChristianmessianism,not only paying tribute to
Mosesand Joshua,but also particularly to Jesusas his, Babeuf's, 'co-ath-
lete', and in prison Babeufhad written A New History of the Life ofJesus
Christ. Most of the Equals,however,weremilitant atheists,spearheadedby
Marechal,who liked to refer to himselfwith the grandioseacronymI'HSD,
l'hommesansDieu (themanwithout God).

In additionto the ideaof a conspiratorialrevolution,Babeuf,fascinatedby
military matters,beganto developthe ideaof people'sguerillawarfare:of a
revolutionbeingformedin separate'phalanxes'by peoplewhosepermanent
occupationwould be makingrevolution- what Lenin would latercall 'pro-
fessionalrevolutionaries'.He also toyedwith the ideaof military phalanxes
securinga geographicalbase,and then working outwardsfrom there: 'ad-
vancing by degree,consolidatingto the extent that we gain territory, we
shouldbeableto organize'.

A secret,conspiratorialinner circle, a phalanxof professionalrevolution-
aries- inevitably this meantthatBabeuf'sstrategicperspectivefor his revo-
lution involved somefascinatingparadoxes.For in the nameof a goal of
harmonyandperfectequality, the revolutionarieswereto be led by a hierar-
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chy commandingtotal obedience;the inner cadrewould work its will over
the mass.An absoluteleader,headingan all-powerful cadre,would, at the
proper moment, give the signal to usher in a society of perfect equality.
Revolution would be madeto end all further revolutions; an all-powerful
hierarchywould benecessaryallegedlyto put anendto hierarchyforever.

But of course,as we haveseen,therewas no real paradoxhere,no inten-
tion to eliminatehierarchy.The paeansto 'equality' were a flimsy camou-
flage for the real objective,a permanentlyentrenchedandabsolute dictator-
ship, in Orwell's striking image, 'a boot stampingon a humanface - for-
ever'.

After suffering police repressionat the end of February1796, the Con-
spiracyof the Equalswent further underground,and, a month later, consti-
tuted themselvesas the SecretDirectory of Public Safety.The sevensecret
directors,meetingevery evening,reachedcollective and anonymousdeci-
sions, and then each memberof this central committeeradiatedactivity
outwardsto 12 'instructors'eachof whommobilizeda broaderinsurrection-
ary group in one of the 12 districts of Paris. In this way, the Conspiracy
managedto mobilize 17 000 Parisians,but the group was betrayedby the
eagernessof thesecretdirectorateto recruitwithin the army.An informerled
to the arrestof Babeufon 10 May 1796,followed by the destructionof the
Conspiracyof theEquals.Babeufwasexecutedthefollowing year.

Policerepression,however,almostalwaysleavespocketsof dissidentsto
rise again,and the carrier of the torch of revolutionarycommunismwas a
Babeuvistarrestedwith the leaderbut who managedto avoid execution.
Filippo GiuseppeMaria Lodovico Buonarroti (1761-1837)was the eldest
son of an aristocraticbut impoverishedFlorentinefamily, and a direct de-
scendantof thegreatMichelangelo.Studyinglaw at theUniversityof Pisain
the early 1780s,Buonarroti was convertedby disciplesof Morelly on the
faculty. As a radical journalist and editor, Buonarroti then participatedin
battles for the FrenchRevolution againstItalian troops. In the Spring of
1794,he was put in chargeof the Frenchoccupationin the Italian town of
Oneglia,wherehe announcedto the peoplethat all menmustbe equal,and
that any distinction whateveramongmenis a violation of naturallaw. Back
in Paris,Buonarroti successfullydefendedhimselfin a trial againsthis useof
terror in Oneglia,and finally plungedinto Babeuf'sConspiracyof Equals.
His friendshipwith Napoleonallowedhim to escapeexecution,andeventu-
ally to beshippedfrom aprisoncampto exile in Geneva.

For the rest of his life, Buonarroti becamewhat his modernbiographer
calls 'The First ProfessionalRevolutionist',trying to setup revolutionsand
conspiratorialorganizationsthroughoutEurope.Beforetheexecutionof Babeuf
andothers,Buonarrotihadpledgedhis comradesto write their full story,and
he fulfilled that pledgewhen,at the ageof 67, hepublishedin Belgium The
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Conspiracyfor EqualityofBabeuf(1828).Babeufandhis comradeshadbeen
long forgotten,andthis massivework now told the first andmostthorough-
going story of the Babeuvistsaga.The book provedto be an inspiration to
revolutionary and communistgroupings, and it sold extremely well, the
Englishtranslationof 1836selling50000copiesin a shortspaceof time. For
the next decadeof his life, the previouslyobscureBuonarrotiwas lionized
throughouttheEuropeanultra-left.

Brooding over previousrevolutionaryfailures, Buonarroticounselledthe
needfor iron elite rule immediatelyafter thecomingto powerof the revolu-
tionary forces. In short, the power of the revolution must be immediately
given over to a 'strong,constant,enlightenedimmovablewill', which will
'directall the force of the nationagainstinternalandexternalenemies',and
very gradually preparethe people for their sovereignty.The point, for
Buonarroti, was that 'the people are incapableeither of regenerationby
themselvesor of designatingthepeoplewho shoulddirect theregeneration'.

9.4 Theburgeoningof communism
The 1830sand1840ssawtheburgeoningof messianicandchiliasticcommu-
nist and socialist groups throughoutEurope; notably in France,Belgium,
Germanyand England. Owenites,Cabetists,Fourierites,Saint Simonians,
andmany otherssproutedandinteracted,andwe neednot examinethemor
their nuancedvariationsin detail.13 While theWelshmanRobertOwen(1771-
1858)was the first oneto usethe word 'socialist' in print in 1827,and also
toyedwith the word 'communionst',the word 'communist'finally caughton
as the mostpopularlabel for the new system.It was first usedin a popular
printedwork, EtienneCabet'sutopiannovel, Voyagein Icaria (1839),14and
from therethe word spreadlike wildfire acrossEurope,spurredby the recent
developmentof regularsteamboatmail serviceandthefirst telegraphy.When
Marx andEngels,in the famousopeningsentenceof their culminatingCom-
munistManifestoof 1848, wrote that 'A spectreis hauntingEurope- the
spectreof Communism',this was a bit of hyperbolicrhetoric, but was still
not far off the mark.As Billington writes, the talismanicword 'communism'
'spreadthroughoutthe continentwith a speedaltogetherunprecedentedin
thehistoryof suchverbalepidemics'.15

In this welterof individualsandgroups,therearesomeinterestingonesto
focuson. The earliestGermanexile groupof revolutionarieswastheLeague
of Outlaws,foundedin Parisby TheodoreSchuster,underthe inspirationof
the writings of Buonarroti.Schuster'spamphlet,Confessionof Faith ofan
Outlaw (1834)wasperhapsthe first projectionof thecomingrevolutionasa
creationof theoutlawsandmarginaloutcastsof society,theonesoutsidethe
circuit of productionwhomMarx would understandablydismissbrusquelyas
the 'Lumpenproletariat.'TheLumpenwerelateremphasizedin the 1840sby
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the leading anarcho-communist,the RussianMikhail Bakunin (1814-76),
andby variousstrainsof theNew Left of the late 1960sandearly 1970s.

The Outlawswasthe first internationalorganizationof communistrevolu-
tionaries,comprisedof about100membersin Parisandnearly80 in Frank-
furt am Main. The Leagueof Outlaws,however,disintegratedabout 1838,
many, including Schuster,going off into nationalistagitation. But it was
succeededquickly by the largergroupof Germanexiles, the Leagueof the
Just, also headquarteredin Paris. The Germancommunistgroups always
tendedto be moreChristianthan the others.Thus, Karl Schapper,leaderof
theParisheadquarterssectionof theLeagueof theJust, addressedhis follow-
ers as 'Brothersin Christ' and hailed the coming social revolution as 'the
greatresurrectionday of the people'.Intensifying the religious tone of the
Leagueof theJustwastheprominentGermancommunist,the tailor Wilhelm
Weitling (1808-71).In his secretlyprinted manifestothat he wrote for the
Leagueof the Just,Humanity, as it is and as it ought to be (1838), which
thoughsecretwas widely disseminatedand discussed,Weitling proclaimed
himself as a 'social Luther', and denouncedmoney as the sourceof all
corruption and exploitation.All private property and all money was to be
abolishedand the valueof all productsto be calculatedin 'labour-hours'-
the labourtheoryof valuetakenall too seriously.For work in public utilities
and heavy industry,Weitling proposedto mobilize a centralized'industrial
army', fuelledby theconscriptionof everymanandwomanbetweentheages
of 15 and18.

Expelledfrom Franceafter revolutionarytroublesin 1839,the Leagueof
the Justmovedto London, whereit also establisheda broaderfront group,
the EducationalSociety for GermanWorkingmen, in 1840. The three top
leadersof the society,Karl Schapper,Bruno Bauer,andJosephMoll, man-
aged to enlargethe total to over 1 000 membersby 1847, including 250
membersin othercountriesin EuropeandLatin America.

A fascinatingcontrastis presentedin the personsof two young commu-
nists,bothleadersof themovementduringthe 1840s,andbothtotally forgot-
ten by latergenerations- evenby mosthistorians.Eachrepresenteda differ-
ent sideof the communistperspective,andtogethertwo different strandsin
themovement.

OnewastheEnglishChristianvisionaryandfantast,JohnGoodwynBarmby
(1820-?).At the ageof 20, Barmby,thenan Owenite,arrivedin Pariswith a
proposalto set up an internationalassociationof socialiststhroughoutthe
world; a provisionalcommitteewas actually formed, headedby the French
OweniteJulesGay,but nothingcameof thescheme.The proposal,however,
did prefigure the First International.More importantly, in Paris, Barmby
discoveredthe word 'communist',andadoptedandspreadit with enormous
fervour. To Barmby, 'communist'and 'communitarian'wereinterchangeable
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terms, and he helpedorganizethroughoutFrancewhat he reportedto the
EnglishOwenitesas 'socialbanquet(s)of the Communist orCommunitarian
school'.Backin England,Barmby'sfervourwasundiminished.He foundeda
communistpropagandasociety,soonto becalledtheUniversalCommunitarian
Society,andestablishedajournal, ThePrometheanor CommunitarianApos-
tle, soonrenamedThe CommunistChronicle. Communism,to Barmby, was
both the 'societarianscience'and the final religion of humanity.His Credo,
propoundedin the first issueof The Promethean,avowedthat 'the divine is
communism,that the demoniacis individualism...'. After that flying start,
Barmby wrote communisthymns and prayers,called for the building of
communitariums,all directed by a supremecommunarchyheadedby an
electedcommunarchand communarchess.Barmby repeatedlyproclaimed
'thereligion of Communism', andmadesureto beginthingsright by naming
himself 'Pontifarchof theCommunistChurch'.

The subtitle of The CommunistChronicle revealed its neo-Christian
messianism:'The Apostle of the CommunistChurchand the Communitive
Life: Communion with God, Communion of the Saints. Communion of
Suffrages,Communionof Works and Communionof Goods.'The struggle
for communism,declaredBarmby, was apocalyptic,boundto end with the
mystical reunion of Sataninto God: 'in the holy CommunistChurch, the
devil will beconvertedinto God...And in this conversionof SatandothGod
call people.. .in the communionof suffrages,of works, and of goodsboth
spiritual and material...for these latter days.'16The arrival in London of
Wilhelm Weitling in 1844led him andBarmby to collaborateon promoting
Christian communism,but by the end of 1847, they had lost out and the
communistmovementwasshifting decisivelytowardatheism.

Thecrucial turn camein June1847,whenthetwo mostatheisticalcommu-
nistgroups:theLeagueof theJustin London,andthe smallIS-manCommu-
nist CorrespondenceCommitteeof Brussels,led by Karl Marx, mergedto
form the CommunistLeague.In its secondcongressin December,ideologi-
cal struggleswithin the leaguewereresolvedwhenMarx wasaskedto write
thestatementfor the new party, to becomethe famedCommunistManifesto.

In anycase,CabetandWeitling eachleft permanentlyfor theUnitedStates
in 1848,to try to establishcommunismthere.Both attemptsfounderedigno-
miniouslyamidAmerica'sexpandingandhighly individualisticsociety.Cabet's
Icarians settled in Texas and then in Nauvoo, Illinois, then split and split
again, until Cabet,ejectedby his former followers in Nauvoo, left for St
Louis and died, spurnedby nearly everyone,in 1856.As for Weitling, he
gaveup morerapidly. In New York, hebecamea follower of JosiahWarren's
individualistic thoughleft-Ricardianlabour-moneyscheme,and in 1854 he
deviatedfurther to becomea bureaucratwith the US immigration service,
spendingmostof his remaining17 yearstrying to promotehis variousinven-
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tions. Apparently,Weitling, willy-nilly, had at last 'voted with his feet' to
join thecapitalistorder.

Meanwhile,GoodwynBarmby sequesteredhimself in oneafter anotherof
the ChannelIslandsto try to found a utopian community,and denounceda
former follower for setting up a more practical CommunistJournal as 'an
infringementof his copyright'on theword 'communism'.Gradually,however,
Barmby abandonedhis universalismand beganto call himself a 'National
Communist',and,in 1848,he wentto France,becamea unitarianministerand
friend of Mazzini andabandonedcommunismfor revolutionarynationalism.

On the otherhand,a leadingyoungFrenchcommunistTheodoreDezamy
(1808-50),representeda competingstrain of militant atheismand a tough,
cadreapproach.In his youththepersonalsecretaryof Cabet,Dezamyled the
suddencommunistboomlaunchedin 1839and 1840.By the following year,
Dezamy becameperhapsthe founder of the Marxist-Leninist tradition of
ideologicallyandpolitically excommunicatingall deviationistsfrom thecor-
rect line. In fact, in 1842, Dezamy, a highly prolific pamphleteer,turned
bitterly on his old mentorCabet,and denouncedhim, in his Slandersand
Politics ofMr. Cabet, for chronic vacillations.In Slanders,Dezamy,for the
first time, arguedthat ideologicalaswell aspolitical disciplinewasrequisite
for thecommunistmovement.

More importantly, Dezamy wantedto purge Frenchcommunismof the
influenceof the quasi-religiouspoetic and moralistic communistcodepro-
poundedby Cabetin his Voyagein Icaria andespeciallyin his Communist
Credoof 1841.Dezamyattemptedto beseverely'scientific'andclaimedthat
communistrevolution was both rational and inevitable.It is no wonderthat
Dezamywasgreatlyadmiredby Marx.

Furthermore,pacific or gradualmeasuresmustberejected.Dezamyinsisted
thatacommunistrevolutionmustconfiscateall privatepropertyandall money
immediately.Half-measureswill satisfyno one,he claimed,andfurthermore,
asBillington paraphrasesit, 'Swift andtotal changewould belessbloody than
aslow process,sincecommunismreleasesthenaturalgoodnessof man...' .17

Not only would revolutionarycommunismbeimmediateandtotal: it would
alsobeglobalanduniversal.In thefuturecommunistworld, therewill beone
global 'congressof humanity',a singlelanguage,anda singlelabourservice
called 'industrial athletes',who perform work in the form of communal
youth festivals. Moreover, the new 'universalcountry' would abolish not
only 'narrow' nationalism,but also suchdivisive loyalties as the family. In
stark practical contrastto his own careeras ideological excommunicator,
Dezamyproclaimedthat undercommunismconflict would be logically im-
possible: 'therecan be no splits amongCommunists;our strugglesamong
ourselvescan only be struggles of harmony, or reasoning...', since
'communitarianprinciples'constitute'thesolutionto all problems'.
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Amidst this militant atheismtherewas, however,a kind of religious fer-
vour and even faith. For Dezamy spokeof 'this sublime devotion which
constitutessocialism',and he urgedproletariansto re-enter'the egalitarian
church,outsideofwhich therecanbeno salvation'.

Dezamy'sarrestand trial in 1844 inspiredGermancommunistsin Paris
suchasArnold Ruge,MosesHessandKarl Marx, andHessbeganto work on
a Germantranslationof Dezamy'scode,underthe encouragementof Marx,
who proclaimedthe code 'scientific socialist, materialist,and real human-
ist' .18

9.5 Notes
1. Most of the Protestantgroups,on the otherhand,held the very different, andessentially

correct,view that the NormanConquestimposedstate-createdfeudal-typelandedestates
on an Englandwhich hadbeenmuchcloserto beingan idyll of genuineprivateproperty.

Engelsandotherhistoriansandanthropologistsalsosaworiginalearlycommunism,or
a GoldenAge, in primitive, pre-markettribal societies.Modernanthropologicalresearch,
however,hasdemonstratedthat mostprimitive andtribal societieswerebasedon private
property,money,and marketeconomies.Thus, seeBruceBenson,'Enforcementof Pri-
vatePropertyRightsin Primitive Societies:Law Without Government'. JournalofLiber-
tarian Studies,9 (Winter 1989),pp. 1-26.

2. Somethingshouldbesaidhereaboutthemostprominentof theseradicalgroups,theFifth
Monarchists.While not necessarilycommunists,they wereakin to theAnabaptistsof the
Reformationin that they were post-millennialistswho believedthat only they, the elect,
would be saved.Further, they believed that it was their historical mission to destroy
everyoneelsein theworld, soasto liberatetheworld from sin, andusherin the imminent
SecondComingof Jesusandtheestablishmentof the Kingdomof God on earth.

3. We aresimplifying herefrom the often dauntingcomplexitiesof millennial thought.For
example,in the highly developed pre-millennialdoctrinesof twentiethcentury 'funda-
mentalism',theperiodof the tribulation will bea very hecticsevenyears,the 'seventieth
week' of the BookofDaniel, in which not only the Anti-Christ ('The Beast'),but also
'The Dragon"(theAnti-God), the 'FalseProphet'(theAnti-Spirit), 'TheScarletWoman',
andmanyotherevil beingswill beovercome.Thus,seeGeorgeM. Marsden,Fundamen-
talism andAmericanCulture: The ShapingofTwentieth-CenturyEvangelicalism:1870-
1925(New York: Oxford UniversityPress,1980),pp. 58-9.

4. In his day and later, Mably was often referredto as an 'abbe',but he had left the clergy
early in life.

5. Quotedand translatedin AlexanderGray, The Socialist Tradition (London: Longmans
Green,1946),p. 87.

6. Ibid., p. 88.
7. Ibid., pp. 90-91.
8. Ibid., pp. 62-3.
9. On Saint-Martin, Eckartshausenand their influence, see the revealing article by Paul

Gottfried, 'Utopianismof the Right: Maistre and Schlegel',Modern Age, 24 (Spring
1980),pp. 150-60.

10. JamesH. Billington, Fire in the Minds ofMen: Origins ofthe RevolutionaryFaith (New
York: BasicBooks,1980),p. 73.

11. For this phraseandothertranslatedquotesfrom the Manifesto,seeIgor Shafarevich,The
SocialistPhenomenon(New York: Harper& Row, 1980),pp. 121-4.Also seeGray, op.
cit., note5, p. 107.

12. Billington, op. cit., note 10, p.75. Also see Gray, op. cit., note 5, p. 10Sn. As Gray
comments,'what is desiredis theannihilationof all things,trustingthatout of thedustof
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destructiona fair city may arise.And buoyedby sucha hope,how blithely would Babeuf
bidethestour',Ibid. p. 105.

13. Except that the important 'classstruggle' contributionsof the Saint Simonianswill be
dealtwith below.

14. Cabet(1788-1856)hadbeena distinguishedFrenchlawyerandattorney-generalof Cor-
sica,but wasoustedfor radicalattitudestowardthe Frenchgovernment.After foundinga
radicaljournal, Cabetfled into exile in Londonduring the 1830sandvirtually becamean
Owenite. DespiteCabet'snationality, the book was originally written and publishedin
English,anda Frenchtranslationwaspublishedthefollowing year.A peacefulcommunist
ratherthan a revolutionary,Cabettried to establishutopiancommunesin various failed
projectsin theUnitedStates,from 1848until his death.

15. Billington, op. cit., note10,p. 243.
16. Billington, op. cit., note10, p. 257.
17. Billington, op. cit., note10, p. 251.
18. SeeIL. Talmon,Political Messianism:the RomanticPhase(New York: Praeger,1960),
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10.1 Millennial communism
The key to the intricateandmassivesystemof thoughtcreatedby Karl Marx
(1818-83)is at bottoma simpleone: Karl Marx wasa communist.A seem-
ingly banal or trite statementset alongsideMarxism's myriad of jargon-
ridden conceptsin philosophy,economics,history, cultureet al. Yet Marx's
devotion to communismwas his crucial point, far more central than the
dialectic, the classstruggle, the theory of surplus value, and all the rest.
Communismwas the goal, the greatend, the desideratum,the ultimateend
that would makethe sufferingsof mankindthroughouthistory worthwhile.
History is the history of suffering, of classstruggle,of the exploitationof
man by man. In the sameway as the return of the Messiah,in Christian
theology,would put an endto history andestablisha new Heavenanda new
Earth, so the establishmentof communismwould put an end to human
history.And just asfor post-millennialChristians,man,led by God'sproph-
ets and saints,would establisha Kingdom of God on Earth (and, for pre-
millennials,Jesuswould havemanyhumanassistantsin establishingsucha
Kingdom), so for Marx andotherschoolsof communists,mankind,led by a
vanguardof secularsaints,would establisha secularizedkingdomof heaven
on earth.

In messianicreligiousmovements,the millennium is invariably established
by a mighty, violent upheaval,an Armageddon,a greatapocalypticwar be-
tweengood and evil. After this titanic conflict, a millennium, a new age,of
peaceandharmony,areignof justice,would beestablishedupontheearth.

Marx emphaticallyrejectedthoseutopianswho aimedto arriveat commu-
nism througha gradualandevolutionaryprocess,througha steadyadvance-
ment of the good. No, Marx harked back to the apocalyptics,the post-
millennial coerciveGermanandDutchAnabaptistsof the sixteenthcentury,
to themillennial sectsduringtheEnglishCivil War, andto thevariousgroups
of pre-millennialChristianswho foresawa bloody Armageddonat the Last
Days,beforethemillenniumcouldbeestablished.Indeed,sincetheimmediatist
post-mils refusedto wait for gradualgoodnessand sainthoodto permeate
amongmen, they joined the pre-mils in believing that only a violent apoca-
lyptic final strugglebetweengoodandevil, betweensaintsandsinners,could
establishthe millennium. Violent, worldwide revolution, in Marx's version
madeby the oppressedproletariat,would be the instrumentof the adventof
his millennium,communism.

In fact, Marx, like thepre-mils(or 'millenarians')wentfurther to hold that
the reign of evil on earthwould reacha peakjust beforethe apocalypse.For
Marx asfor themillenarians,writesErnestTuveson,

The evil of the world must proceedto its height before, in one greatcomplete
root-and-branchupheaval,it would besweptaway...
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Millenarian pessimismaboutthe perfectibility of the existingworld is crossed
by a supremeoptimism. History, the millenarianbelieves,so operatesthat, when
evil hasreachedits height, the hopelesssituationwill be reversed.The original,
the true harmoniousstateof society,in somekind of egalitarianorder,will be re-
established.I

In contrastto thevariousgroupsof utopiansocialists,andin commonwith
religious messianists,Karl Marx did not sketch the featuresof his future
communismin anydetail. Not for Marx, for example,to spellout thenumber
of peoplein his utopia,andtheshapeandlocationof their houses,thepattern
of their cities. In the first place,thereis aquintessentiallycrazyair to utopias
that are mappedby their creatorsin precisedetail. But more importantly,
spellingout the detailsof one'sideal societyremovesthe crucial elementof
awe and mystery from the allegedly inevitable world of the future. In the
sameway, sciencefiction movieslosetheir glamourandexcitementwhen,in
thesecondhalf of thefilm, themysterious,powerfulandpreviouslyinvisible
monstersbecomeconcretizedinto slow-moving green blob-like creatures
thathavelost their mysteriousauraandhavebecomealmostcommonplace.

But certainfeaturesarebroadlyalike in all visionsof communism.Private
property is eliminated, individualism goes by the board, individuality is
flattened, all property is owned and controlled communally,and the indi-
vidual units of the new collectiveorganismare in somevagueway equalto
oneanother.

This millennialistemphasison thecollectiveis a long way from theortho-
dox Christian,Augustinian,stresson the individual soulandhis salvation. In
orthodox,a-millennial Christianity, the individual doesor doesnot achieve
salvation,until Jesusreturnsandputsanendto history,andushersin theDay
of Judgement.Thereis no millenniumon earth;theKingdomof Godremains
safely,andappropriately,in heaven.But millennialism'semphasison achiev-
ing a Kingdom of God on earth inevitably stressed- especiallyin the re-
quired humanagencyof the post-millennialists- the inevitable collective
marchtowardthe Kingdom in andthroughhistory. In what we may call the
'immediatist'versionof post-mildoctrine,aswe haveseenin VolumeI in the
Brethrenof the FreeSpirit, the coerciveAnabaptistsof the Reformation,in
Christiancommunistsand in a secularizedversionin Marxism, the objectis
to seizeimmediatepower in a violent revolution, and to purgethe world of
sinnersandheretics,Le. all who arenot followers of the sectin question,so
asto establishthe millennium, thepreconditionof Jesus'sSecondAdvent. In
contrast,thegradualistpost-mils,in lessviolent andprecipitatefashion,who
would seizecontrol of mostof theProtestantchurchesin thenorthernUnited
Statesduring the nineteenthcentury, wanted to use statepower to coerce
morality and virtue and then establishthe Kingdom of God, not only in the
US, but throughouttheworld. As onehistorianpenetratinglyconcludesabout
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one of the mostprominentpost-mil economistsand social scientistsof the
latenineteenthcentury- a passagethatcouldapply to theentiremovement:

In [Richard T.] Ely's eyes,governmentwas the God-giveninstrumentthrough
which we had to work. Its preeminenceas a divine instrumentwasbasedon the
post-Reformationabolitionof thedivision betweenthe sacredandthesecularand
on the State'spowerto implementethicalsolutionsto public problems.Thesame
identification of sacredand secular...enabledEly to both divinize the stateand
socializeChristianity: he thought of governmentas God's major instrumentof
redemption...2

Gradualistsor immediatists,all millennialistshavecausedgravesocialand
political troubleby 'immanentizingthe eschaton'- in the political philoso-
pherEric Voegelin'sinfelicitously wordedbut highly perceptivephrase.As
an orthodox Christian, Voegelin believed that 'the eschaton'- the Final
Days,the Kingdom of God- mustbekeptstrictly out of earthlymattersand
be confinedto the other-worldlyrealmsof HeavenandHell. But to takethe
'eschaton'out of Heavenand bring it down into the processesof human
history, is to creategraveproblemsandconsequences:consequenceswhich
Voegelin saw embodiedin such immanentand messianicmovementsas
MarxismandNazism.

In commonwith otherutopiansocialistsandcommunists, Marxsoughtin
communismthe apotheosisof the collectivespecies- mankindas one new
super-being,in which the only meaningpossessedby the individual is as a
negligible particle of that collective organism. One incisive portrayal of
Marxian collectiveorganicism- what amountsto a celebrationof the New
SocialistMan to becreatedduring the communizingprocess- wasthatof a
top Bolshevik theoreticianof the early twentieth century, Alexander
AlexandrovichBogdanov(1873-1928).Bogdanov,like Joachimof Fiore,
spokeof 'threeages'of humanhistory: first was a religious, authoritarian
society and a self-sufficienteconomy.Next camethe 'secondage', an ex-
changeeconomy,markedby diversity and the emergenceof 'autonomy'of
the 'individual humanpersonality'.But this individualism, at first progres-
sive, laterbecomesanobstacleto progressasit hampersand 'contradictsthe
unifying tendenciesof the machineage'.But then therewill arisethe third
age,the final stageof history, communism,thoughnot as with Joachim,an
ageof the Holy Spirit. This last stagewill be markedby a collective self-
sufficienteconomy,andby

thefusion of personallives into onecolossalwhole,harmoniousin therelationsof
its parts,systematicallygroupingall elementsfor onecommonstruggle- struggle
against the endlessspontaneityof nature...An enormousmass of creative
activity.. .is necessaryin orderto solvethis task.It demandstheforcesnot of man
but of mankind- andonly in working at this taskdoesmankindassuchemerge.3
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The acmeof messianiccommunismappearsin the frenziedthree-volume
phantasmagoriaby the notableGermanblend of Christian messianistand
Marxist-Leninist-Stalinist,Ernst Bloch (1885-1977).Bloch held that the
'innertruth' of thingscouldonly bediscoveredafter 'acompletetransforma-
tion of the universe,a grandapocalypse,the descentof the Messiah,a new
heaven,anda newearth'.As J.P.Sternwrites in his review of Bloch'sthree-
volumePrinciple ofHope, the bookcontainssuchremarkabledeclamations
as 'Ubi Lenin, ibi Jerusalem'('WhereLenin is, thereis Jerusalem'),andthat
'theBolshevistfulfillment of Communism'is partandparcelof 'theage-old
fight for God'.Thereis alsomorethanahint, in Bloch, thatdisease,nayeven
deathitself, will beabolishedupontheadventof communism.4

In contrast,thereis no moreeloquentchampioningof orthodoxChristian
individualismandrevulsionagainstcollectivism,thanG.K. Chesterton'scri-
tiqueof theviewsof a leadingFabiansocialist,Mrs AnnieBesant- in which
ChestertonswatsMrs Besant'spantheisticBuddhism:

According to Mrs Besantthe universalChurchis simply the universalSelf. It is
the doctrine that we are really all one person; that there are no real walls of
individuality betweenmanand man... Shedoesnot tell us to love our neighbor;
she tells us to be our neighbors...the intellectualabyssbetweenBuddhismand
Christianity is that, for theBuddhistor theosophist,personalityis the fall of man,
for theChristianit is the purposeof God,thewholepoint of his cosmicidea.s

Let us turn to someof the main featuresof communism.In the typical
communalmillennial future, anepochof blissandharmony,work, theneces-
sity to labour, becomesde-emphasizedor disappearsaltogether.Labour, at
leastlabourin orderto maintainand advanceone'sliving standards,doesnot
ring true with very manypeopleasa featureof utopia.Thus,in thevision of
Joachimof Fiore, perhapsthe first medievalmillennialist, no work would be
required to disturb the endlessround of celebrationand prayer, because
mankindwould haveachievedthe statusof immaterialobjects.If manwere
purespirit, it is true that the economicproblem- theproblemof production
andliving standards- would necessarilydisappear.Unfortunately,however,
Marx, beingan atheistandmaterialist,couldnot exactlyfall backon a Fiore-
like communismof pure spirit. How could solidly material humanbeings
solve the problem of production and of maintaining and expandingtheir
living standards?

Therewas methodin Marx's refusal to treat the communiststagein any
detail.His utopiawasshadowy.On theonehand,Marx assumedandasserted
that goodsin the future communistsociety would be superabundant.If so,
therewould of coursebeno needto refer to the universaleconomicproblem
of scarcityof meansandresourcesasappliedto ends.But by assumingaway
theproblem,Marx bequeathedthepuzzleto future generations,andMarxists
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have been split on the question: will communismitself bring about this
magicalstateof superabundance,or shouldwe wait until capitalismbrings
superabundancebeforewe establishcommunism?Generally,Marxist groups
have solved this problem, not in theory but in practice (or 'praxis') by
cleavingto whateverpathwould allow themeitherto conqueror to maintain
their power.ThusMarxist vanguardsor parties,on seeingan opportunityto
seizepower,havebeeninvariably willing to skip the 'stagesof history' pre-
ordainedby their Masterandexercisetheir revolutionarywill. On the other
hand,Marxist elites already entrenchedin power haveprudentiallyput off
the ultimategoal of communismeverfurther into a recedingfuture. And so
the Sovietswere quick to stresshard work and gradualismin persevering
towardtheultimategoal.6

Thereare severalother probablereasonsfor Marx's failure to detail the
featuresof ultimatecommunism,or, indeed,of thenecessarystagesto achieve
it. First is thatMarx hadno interestin the economicfeaturesof his utopia;a
simple question-beggingassumptionof unlimited abundancewas enough.
His main interest,as we shall see,was in the philosophic,indeedreligious,
aspectsof communism.Second,communismfor Marx wasan invertedform
of Hegel and his philosophy of history; it was the revolutionary end to
Marx's neo-Hegelianversionof 'alienation'andof the 'dialectic'processby
which the aufhebung(transcendence)andnegationof onehistorical stageis
replacedby anotherandopposingone. In this case:the negationof the evil
condition of private propertyand the division of labour, and the establish-
mentof communism,in which man'sunity with manandnatureis achieved.
To Marx, asto Hegel,history necessarilyproceedsby this magicaldialectic,
in which onestagegivesrise inevitably to a laterandopposingstage.Except
that to Marx, the 'dialectic' is material rather than spiritual.?Marx never
publishedhis neo-HegelianEconomicandPhilosophicManuscriptsof1844,
in which the philosophicbasisof Marxism was set forth, and one essayof
which, 'PrivatePropertyandCommunism',containedMarx's fullest exposi-
tion of thecommunistsociety.Onereasonfor his refusalto publishwasthat,
in later decades,Hegelian philosophy had gone out of fashion, even in
Germany,and Marx's followers were interestedmore in the economicand
revolutionaryaspectsof Marxism.

10.2 Rawcommunism
Anotherimportantreasonfor Marx's failure to publishwashis candiddepic-
tion of the communistsociety in the essay'PrivatePropertyand Commu-
nism'. In additionto its beingphilosophicandnot economic,he portrayeda
horrifying but allegedly necessarystageof society immediately after the
necessaryviolent world revolution of the proletariat, and before ultimate
communismis to befinally achieved.Marx'spost-revolutionarysociety,that
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of 'unthinking'or 'raw' communism,wasnot suchasto spurthe revolution-
ary energiesof theMarxian faithful.

ForMarx took to hearttwo bittercritiquesof communismthathadbecome
prominent in Europe. One was by the French mutualist anarchistPierre-
JosephProudhon,who denouncedcommunismas 'oppressionandslavery',
andto whomMarx explicitly referredin his essay.The otherwasa fascinat-
ing book by the conservativeHegelianmonarchistLorenzvon Stein (1815-
1890),who hadbeenassignedby the Prussiangovernmentin 1840to study
theunsettlingnewdoctrinesof socialismandcommunismbecomingrampant
in France.Not only did Marx showa 'minutetextualfamiliarity' with Stein's
subsequentbookof 1842,but heactuallybasedhis conceptof theproletariat
as the foundationand the engineof the world revolutionon Stein'sinsights
into the new revolutionarydoctrinesas rationalizationsof the classinterests
of theproletariat.8

Most remarkably,Marx admittedlyagreedwith Proudhon's,and particu-
larly Stein's,portrayal of the first stageof the post-revolutionarysociety,
which he agreedwith Steinto call 'raw communism'.Steinforecastthatraw
communismwould be an attemptto enforceegalitarianismby wildly and
ferociously expropriating and destroying property, confiscating it, and
coercivelycommunizingwomenas well as materialwealth. Indeed,Marx's
evaluationof raw communism,thestageof thedictatorshipof theproletariat,
was even more negativethan Stein's: 'In the sameway as woman is to
abandonmarriagefor general[Le. universal]prostitution,sothe wholeworld
of wealth, that is, the objectivebeing of man, is to abandonthe relation of
exclusivemarriagewith theprivatepropertyownerfor therelationof general
prostitutionwith thecommunity.'Not only that, but asProfessorTuckerputs
it, Marx concedesthat 'raw communismis not the real transcendenceof
privatepropertybutonly theuniversalizingof it, not theovercomingof greed
but only the generalizingof it, and not the abolition of labour but only its
extensionto all men.It is merelya newform in which the vilenessof private
propertycomesto the surface'.In short, in the stageof communalizationof
privateproperty,what Marx himselfconsidersthe worstfeaturesof private
propertywill be maximized.Not only that: but Marx concedesthe truth of
the chargeof anti-communiststhenandnow thatcommunismandcommuni-
zation is but the expressionin Marx's words,of 'envy anda desireto reduce
all to a commonlevel'. Farfrom leadingto a flowering of humanpersonality
as Marx is supposedto claim, he admits that communismwill negateit
totally. ThusMarx:

In completelynegatingthe personalityof men,this type of communismis really
nothingbut the logical expressionof privateproperty.Generalenvy,constituting
itself as power, is the disguisein which greed re-establishesitself and satisfies
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itself, only in anotherway .. .In theapproachto womanasthespoil andhandmaid
of communallust is pressedthe infinite degradationin which man exists for
himself.9

All in all, Marx's portrayalof raw communismis very like the monstrous
regimesimposedby thecoerciveAnabaptistsof the sixteenthcentury.to

ProfessorTuckeradds,perhapsunderliningthe obvious,that 'Thesevivid
indicationsfrom the Parismanuscriptsof the way in which Marx envisaged
andevaluatedtheimmediatepost-revolutionaryperiodvery probablyexplain
the extremereticencethat he always later showedon this topic in his pub-
lishedwritings.'11

But if this communismis admittedly so monstrous,a regime of 'infinite
degradation',why shouldanyonefavour it, much lessdedicateone'slife and
fight a bloody revolution to establishit? Here, as so often in Marx's thought
and writings, he falls backon the mystiqueof the 'dialectic' - that wondrous
magicword by which onesocial systeminevitably givesrise to its victorious
transcendenceand negation.And, in this case,by which total evil - which
interestinglyenough,turnsout to be the post-revolutionarydictatorshipof the
proletariatandnotprecedingcapitalism- becomestransformedinto total good.

To say the least, Marx cannot and does not attempt to explain how a
systemof total greedbecomestransformedinto total greedlessness.He leaves
it all to the wizardry of the dialectic, now a dialectic fatally shorn of the
allegedmotorof theclassstruggle,which yet somehowtransformsthe mon-
strosityof raw communisminto theparadiseof communism's'higherstage'.

10.3 Highercommunismandtheeradicationof thedivision of labour
The Hell of the first, or lower, stageof communismhas beenvividly ex-
pressedby Marx. What of the Heavenof the higher stage,of the 'positive
humanism'of ultimate communism?Unfortunately, Heaven'sfeaturesare
vagueandmurky indeed,perhapstoo insubstantial,if Marx hadpublishedhis
Manuscripts,to overcomethe all too palpablehorrorsof raw communism.
The key is that man is supposedlyfreed from the necessityof labour. The
eliminationof privatepropertyfreeshim from greed,succeedingtheorgiastic
culminationof greedachievedduring raw communism.In particular,manis
freed from the division of labour, from specialization,which preventshim
from developing'all' his facultiesfor the sheerjoy of it, and 'forces'him to
work for others - either in the market, or under the despotic power of
feudalism,or orientaldespotism,or underthe dictatorshipof the proletariat
in the first stageof communism.Without the division of labour,andwith the
evil of exchangeof goodsand servicesat last eliminated,man is now freed
from the 'alienation'of not consuminghis own product.This alienationis
not, as many Marxists seemto believe,the resultof the capitalists'alleged
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extractionof the 'surplus'producedby theworkers.More deeply,this aliena-
tion is the productof the division of labourandof specializationitself. That
division eliminated,man, in the neo-Hegelianmystiqueof Marx, will return
'to himself',will beunitedwith 'himself',andalienationwill thenbe ended.

All this makesa kind of senseonly if one realizesthat, for Marx as for
Hegel, 'man' is a collectiveand not an individual organicentity. For Hegel
andfor Marx, thehistory of 'man'is thehistory, the upsanddowns,of what
amountsto a singlecollectiveorganism.If, for Marx, thereis a division of
labour, specializationandexchange,this meansthat 'man' is tragically split
within 'himself',sothattheprocessof achievingthehigherstageof commu-
nism, theendof humanhistory in thesameway that theKingdomof Godon
earthhadbeenanend,is aprocessby which manis no longeralienatedfrom
his collective 'self' and achievesunity with himself.At the sametime, 'he'
alsoachievesunity with 'nature',for in theMarxiansystemtheonly 'nature'
is that which has beencreatedby centuriesof man's labour and activity.
Thus, as Robert Tucker points out, Friedrich Engels'sfamous statement
about communismhas been misinterpretedwidely, not least by Marxists
unfamiliarwith thephilosophicalnatureof theirown system.FriedrichEngels
(1820-95)wrote, in his Anti-Duhring:

The whole sphereof the conditionsof life which environ man, and which have
hitherto ruled man,now comesunderthe dominionandcontrolof man,who for
the first time becomesthe real, consciouslord of Nature, becausehe has now
becomemasterof his own social organization...Man's own social organisation,
hitherto confronting him as a necessityimposedby Nature and history, now
becomesthe result of his own free action. The extraneousobjectiveforces that
havehithertogovernedhistory passunderthe control of man himself... It is the
ascentof manfrom thekingdomof necessityto thekingdomof freedom.12

As Tuckerpoints out, to the readerunfamiliar with Marxian philosophy,
this passagemight well beconstruedasreferringto man'smasteryof nature
via technology.However,

in actuality, it refers to the masteryof technologyas man'sown natureoutside
himself. The kingdomof necessityis the alienatedworld of history, the realmof
object-bondage.The 'extraneousobjectiveforces'over which man is to become
lord in the kingdomof freedomareunderstoodas the externalizedforcesof the
species-self.The natureto which man will no longer be subservientis his own
nature.13

In short, as in many otherplacesin Marx, a passagewhich at leastsuperfi-
cially seemsto containat leasta modicumof sense- althoughfallacious-
turns out on deeperstudy to be but a part of the mumbo-jumboof Marx's
neo-Hegelianphilosophy.
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Particularly important for Marx is that communismdoesaway with the
division of labour.By beingfreeof specialization,thedivision of labour,and
working for others(including the consumers)manas laboureris freed from
all limits. Thus liberated, 'man producesin order to realizehis natureas a
beingwith manifold creativecapacitiesrequiringfree outlet in a "totality of
humanlife-activities'".14 Or, asEngelsput it in his Anti-Duhring, the disap-
pearanceof thedivision of labourwill meanthatproductivelabourwill give
'each individual the opportunity to developall his faculties, physical and
mental,in all directionsandexercisethemto thefull' .

The ideaof everyonedevelopingall of their faculties 'in all directions'is
mind-boggling,and conjuresup the absurdpicture of a world of autistic
dilettantes,eachheedlessof socialdemandfor their servicesor products,and
eachdabblingwhimsically andsporadicallyin every activity. This imageis
confirmedby Marx'smostfamouspassagedescribingthecommunistsystem
in Part I of his 'The GermanIdeology', an unpublishedessaywritten in
1845-46.Therehe writes thatcommunism'correspondsto the development
of individuals into completeindividuals and the castingoff of all natural
limitations'. How are 'all natural limitations' castoff? - a tall orderindeed.
Let Marx explain.As soonasthedivision

of labourcomesinto being,eachmanhasaparticular,exclusivesphereof activity,
which is forced uponhim...He is a hunter,a fisherman,a shepherd,or a critical
critic, and must remain so if he doesnot want to lose his meansof livelihood;
while in communistsociety,wherenobodyhas one exclusivesphereof activity
but eachcanbecomeaccomplishedin anybranchhe wishes,societyregulatesthe
generalproductionand thus makesit possiblefor me to do one thing today and
anothertomorrow,to hunt in the morning, fish in the afternoon,rearcattlein the
evening, criticize after dinner, just as I have a mind, without ever becoming
hunter,fisherman,shepherdor critic. 15

Oneof themostaptcommentson this passageis the witty motof Alexan-
der Gray. 'A shortweekendon a farm might haveconvincedMarx that the
cattle themselvesmight havesomeobjectionto being rearedin this casual
manner,in the evening.'More broadly, Gray remarks'that eachindividual
should have the opportunity of developingall his faculties, physical and
mental in all directions,is a dreamwhich will cheerthe vision only of the
simple-minded,oblivious of the restrictionsimposedby the narrowlimits of
humanlife'. 'For life', Graypointsout, 'is a seriesof actsof choice,andeach
choiceis at the sametime a renunciation...'. The necessityof choice,Gray
perceptivelyremindsus, will existevenundercommunism:

Eventhe inhabitantof Engels'future fairyland will haveto decidesooneror later
whetherhe wishesto beArchbishopof Canterburyor First SeaLord, whetherhe
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shouldseekto excelasaviolinist or asapugilist, whetherheshouldelectto know
all aboutChineseliteratureor aboutthehiddenpagesin thelife of themackerel.16

Theabolitionof thedivision of labourmeantalsothatall differences- and
hence'opposition'- betweentown and country had to be eliminated,with
industrysomehowequallydiffusedthroughoutthecountry(theworld?).As a
result, all large cities would have to be destroyed.As Engelssaid in Anti-
Diihring: 'itis true that in the hugetownscivilization hasbequeathedto us a
heritagewhich it will take much time and trouble to get rid of. But it must
andwill begot rid of, howeverprotracteda processit may be.'17

It is not surprisingthattheSovietauthoritiesdid not takea very favourable
view of Marxian communism.Marxian pietiescan go just so far. Thus, the
SovietCommunistParty'stheoreticaljournalKommunistreferredfavourably
to theunpublishedwork of a Sovieteconomist,V.M. Kriukov, who wrotethat

An unintelligentpersonandphilistinemight form his own pictureof communism
approximatelyasfollows: you rise in the morningandaskyourself,whereshall I
go to work today - shall I be chief engineerat the factory or go and headthe
fishing brigade?Or shallI run downto Moscowandhold anurgentmeetingof the
presidiumof theAcademyof Science?

Kommunistaddsthe warning: 'It will not be so.' No doubt,andquite sensi-
bly. But of coursethe Sovietauthoritiesdid not acknowledgethe fact thatby
repudiatingthis 'unintelligent' notion they were renouncingthe key to the
wholeMarxian system,thepoint andgoalof theentirestruggle.IS

More importantly, the Soviet authorities jettisoned the basic goal of
Marxism by abandoningthe idea that communismwill eliminatethe divi-
sion of labour. The revision beganwith Stalin'slast work in 1952, shortly
beforehis death,and intensifiedafter that. Evadingandsometimesfalsify-
ing the writings of the Founders,the Soviet revisionists were relatively
soundin realismand economicsbut weakon the Marxian heritage.Some-
times,the Sovietexpertssimply andsharplystatedthe facts: 'A mancannot
do literally everything'; 'In the systemof Communistproductionrelations,
the division and specializationof labour will remain essential';and 'It is
absolutelyobviousthat Communistsocietywould be unthinkablewithout a
constantlydevelopingand intensifying division of labour'. Substitutethe
words 'modern'or 'industrial' for 'communist'and the Sovieteconomists
wereright on themark.But in whatsenseis this 'communism'any longer?19

Six yearsbeforeAnti-Diihring, moreover,EngelsbetrayedtheentireMarxian
vision in the courseof a bitter polemic againstthe anarchists.In defending
the idea of authoritarianismunder communism,Engels remindedthe self-
styled anti-authoritariananarchiststhat 'a revolution is certainly the most
authoritarianthing thereis; it is the act wherebyonepart of the population
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imposesits will upontheotherpartby meansof rifles, bayonets,andcannon-
authoritarianmeans...'. But moreimportantly,Engelsjeeredat the ideathat
there will be no authoritarianism,and henceno division of labour, in a
communistfactory. Engelspointedout that factory productionrequiresboth,
and also demandsthat the workerssubordinatethemselvesto technological
necessity.Thus: 'keepingthe machinesgoing requiresan engineerto look
after the steamengine,mechanicsto make the current repairs,and many
otherlabourerswhosebusinessit is to transfertheproducts...' . Moreover,he
pointedout, technologyandthe forcesof naturesubjectman 'to a veritable
despotismindependentof all social organization'.'Wanting to abolish au-
thority in large-scaleindustry',Engelswarned,'is tantamountto wanting to
abolish industry itself, to destroythe power loom in order to return to the
spinningwheel'.20

Refreshinglysoberwords,no doubt,but totally alien to the spirit of Marx-
ism andcertainly to all thatMarx saidor wroteon the topic, aswell asmost
other writings of Engels.To Marx, all labour in future communismis not
economic,but artistic, the free and spontaneouscreativity allegedlytypical
of the artist. For Marx in his economicmagnumopus,Capital, communist
manhasbeentransformedfrom an alienatedmaninto an aestheticmanwho
regardseverythingin artistic terms.Thus,on the factory, industrialproduc-
tion undercommunismwill haveno authoritariandirection but ratherunity
will beachievedaswith musiciansin asymphonyorchestra.

Engels,however,wasan interestingcase.A bit moreof an economistthan
Marx, andthe manwho introducedhis friend andpartnerto British classical
economics,Engelswascapableof alternatingthewildestutopianfantasiesof
communismwith asuddenlyperceptiveinsightinto its economicdifficulties.
Thus, even in Anti-Duhring Engels at one point admits that 'the task of
economicscience',ascapitalismmovesforwardrapidly andinexorablyto its
collapse,is 'to uncoveramid the changesof the economictransition the
elementsof the future new organisationof productionand exchangewhich
will removethepreviousmalfunctioning(of the capitalisteconomy)'. It was
nevera task,however,that eitherEngelsor Marx would everbotherto take
lip.

Furthermore,in 'The Principlesof Communism',an essaywritten in late
1847 that becamethe first draft for the CommunistManifesto,Engelslaid
bare one of the crucial, usually implicit, assumptionsof the communist
society- thatsuperabundancewill haveeliminatedtheproblemof scarcity:

Privatepropertycanbeabolishedonly whentheeconomyis capableof producing
the volumeof goodsneededto satisfyeveryone'srequirements...Thenew rateof
industrial growth will produce enough goods to satisfy all the demandsof
society...Societywill achieveanoutputsufficient for the needsof all members,
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This superabundantproductionsomehowwill havebeenachievedby a won-
drous technologicalprogressthat would eliminatethe needfor any division
of labour.

Engels,however,in the midst of this bold assumption,felt compelledto
waffle, and to admit that this communistmillennium could not be achieved
'immediately',or 'atoneblow'. For 'it would not bepossibleimmediatelyto
expandtheexistingforcesof productionto suchan extentthatenoughgoods
could be madeto satisfy all the needsof the community'.During the transi-
tion period,at least,saysEngels,'industrywill haveto berun by societyasa
whole for everybody'sbenefit.It mustbeoperatedby all membersof society
in accordancewith a commonplan...Privateproperty will also have to be
abolishedandit mustbereplacedby thesharingof all productsin accordance
with an agreedplan'.21

Any believerin the labourtheoryof valuewho tried to setforth a scheme
of economiccalculationundersocialismwould likely fastenon the ideaof
setting prices, and paying wages,in accordancewith the labour time ex-
pendedon production.The issueof labour-timeticketswaspreciselytheplan
proposedby Robert Owen, by the Ricardian individualist-anarchistJosiah
Warren,andby theGermanRicardiansocialistJohannKarl Rodbertus(1805-
75). One of Friedrich Engels'smostpenetratingeconomicinsightscamein
the course of demolishing the labour-ticket money utopian socialism of
Rodbertus,a belovedfigure in Germanyat thattime.22

Engelsdenouncedthe Rodbertusdoctrinein a prefaceto the first German
edition of Marx's The Povertyof Philosophy,the year after Marx's death
(1884). Here Engels had the impudenceto condemnRodbertus'slabour
moneyas 'childishly naive',andto presson to scornRodbertusfor overlook-
ing economiclaw andthecompetitivemarketprocess:

To desirein a societyof producerswho exchangetheir commodities,to establish
thedeterminationof valueby labourtime, by forbidding competitionto establish
this determinationof valuethroughpressureon pricesin theonly way in which it
can be established,is thereforemerely to prove that...onehasadoptedthe usual
Utopiandisdainof economiclaws.

Engelsgoeson to assertthat competition,by 'bringing into operationthe
laws of value of commodityproductionin a societyof producerswho ex-
changetheir commodities',createsthe only possibleorganizationof social
production'in thecircumstances'. Engelsgoeson to engagein a scornfuland
perceptivecritiqueof socialistattemptsat calculation(at the very leastof the
Rodbertusvariety):

Only through the undervaluationand overvaluationof products is it forcibly
broughthometo the individual commodityproducerswhat thingsandwhatquan-
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tity of them societyrequiresor doesnot require.But it is just this soleregulator
that the Utopia in which Rodbertusalso shareswould abolish.And if we haveto
ask what guaranteewe have that the necessaryquantity and not more of each
productwill beproduced,thatwe shallnot go hungryin regardto cornandmeat,
while we arechokedin beetsugaranddrownedin potatospirit, that we shall not
lack trousersto coverour nakednesswhile trouserbuttonsflood us in millions _.
Rodbertustriumphantlyshowsus his famouscalculation,accordingto which the
correctcertificatehasbeenhandedout for every superfluouspoundof sugar,for
every unsold barrel of spirit, for every unusabletrouserbutton, a calculation
which 'worksout' exactly,andaccordingto which 'all claimswill besatisfiedand
the liquidationcorrectlybroughtabout'.23

Engelsaddsthat 'If now competitionis to be forbidden to make the indi-
vidual producersaware,by the rise or fall of prices,how the world market
stands,thentheireyesarecompletelyblinded'.

ProfessorHutchison'scommenton this performanceby Engelsis all tooa
propos:

MisesandHayekcould hardlyhavemadethe point moreforcefully. What is most
extraordinaryis thecombinationof penetratingcritical insight regardingthe vital
function of thecompetitiveprice mechanismasappliedto theUtopiannotionsof
Rodbertustogetherwith thetotally uncritical,purblind complacencyregardinghis
own andMarx's Utopianassumptions(ashe himselfhadearlierrevealedthemin
his 'Principlesof Communism'in suchirresponsiblevacuitiesas 'the joint and
plannedexploitationof the forces of productionby societyas a whole')....The
hordes of infallible Prussianofficials and 'the PrussianState Socialism', for
relying on which Engelsso castigatesRodbertus,would inevitably be required
(and, of course,havebeendeployed)many times over for Engels'sand Marx's
own Utopian 'planning'.24

But suchfew perceptionson thepartof Engelscomeunderthecategoryof
what he himself oncecalled 'howlers'.Apart from them, ultimate commu-
nismwasnaively to achievethe transcendenceof bothwork andthedivision
of labour. But that is not all. Along with the transcendenceand negationof
private property will comethe negationof virtually all aspectsof modem
civilization, which Marx also considered'subsidiarymodesof production'
alienatingmanfrom his supposedtruenature.Thus:

Religion, the family, the state,law, morality, science,art, etc.,areonly particular
modesof production,andfall underits generallaw. Thepositivetranscendenceof
private property, as the appropriationof humanliving, is, thereforethe positive
transcendenceof all alienation and thus the return of man from religion, the
family, the state,etc., to his human,i.e. socialexistence.(Italics areMarx's)25

But if all thesecherishedinstitutionsare to be rudely strippedfrom man,
what then remainsto this poor, 'liberated'creature?For makeno mistake,
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thesepost-Marxiancreatureswould be deprivedof all humaninterrelations
that makeup a society.These'complete'individuals would be deprivedof
law, family, custom,religion, and, of course,of all exchangeof goodsand
services,Le. they would be complete,hermetically sealedcreatureseach
isolatedfrom everyoneelse. Ironically, then, leftists who habitually though
falsely denounceindividualist thinkers for advocatinga world of isolated
'atomistic', hermetically sealedindividuals, themselvesworship a theorist
whosevision of the ideal future is preciselyof sucha monstrousworld. At
thesametime, of course,eachwill havetheconsolationof knowingthat they
are all trivial particles in a mighty collective organismnow united with
'itself' - and that any vagueness orinconsistencyin this picture will be
resolvedby the sorceryof the 'dialectic', in which all contradictionstran-
scendtheir negationsinto a higherunity.26

Whatwill allegedlybe left to manundercommunismis a new andbizarre
form of art or aesthetics.Man will bestrippedof wealthandpossessions,but
he will be far 'richer' in anothersense:unalienated,andfulfilling himselfin
all directions,he will approachhis own creationsrich in the appreciationof
beauty.He will be, in the words of Marx in 'PrivatePropertyand Commu-
nism', a 'rich manprofoundlyendowedwith all the senses',he will realize
his natural tendencyto arrangeall things 'accordingto the laws of beauty'.
Until communismman'sappreciationof beautyhad beensullied by greed
and possession.But, for Marx, having, possessing,implies the 'simple al-
ienationof all the [physicalandspiritual] humansenses...'.

ProfessorTucker,who hasdonemuchto explicateMarx's vision of com-
munism,concludesthat 'economicactivity will turn into artisticactivity...and
theplanetitself will becomethe new man'swork of art. The alienatedworld
will give way to the aestheticworld'. But, if ultimatecommunismabandons
andeliminatesall senseof having,of ownership,in orderto liberatemanfor
purely aestheticcreationandcontemplation,thencommunismitselfmustbe
transcended,sinceevencommunismimplies someform of having or pos-
sessing.As Tuckerpointsout, 'Consequently,the final conditionof manwill
be beyondall ownership,beyondthe property principle, and in this sense
beyondcommunism'.27 HenceMarx endshis fullest discussionof commu-
nism (in 'Private Property and Communism')with thesefaintly ominous
sentences:

Communismis the positionas the negationof the negation,andhencethe actual
phasenecessaryfor the next stageof historical developmentin the processof
humanemancipationand recovery.Communismis the necessarypatternand the
dynamicprincipleof theimmediatefuture,butcommunismassuchis not thegoal
of humandevelopment- thestructureof humansociety.28
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So what is the final stage even beyondcommunism,the final-final
Aufhebung,the great transcendence,the ultimate negation?It is a world
beyond all ownershipand all possession,a world fully liberated for the
spontaneousflowering of all facultiesin all directionsandfor the unsullied,
totally sensateappreciationof purebeauty.We maybepardonedfor conclud-
ing that, wittingly or unwittingly - and with Marx it is difficult to know
which - the final-final stageis thestageof thegraveyardfor thehumanrace.
After theturmoil andupheavalof all theAufhebungswill comethe 'peace'of
auniversalcemetery.Fornopossession,no useof resources,meansrapidand
universalstarvation.Deprivedof all labour for productivegoalsand of all
possessions,mankindwill havepreciouslittle time left for the appreciation
of purebeauty.

Whether or not they saw the full horror of Marx's ultimate 'positive
humanism',there is no doubt that the Sovietswere always uneasyat the
thoughtof this abyss.The Sovieteditor of a Russiantranslationof Marx's
manuscripts,publishedin 1956,on analysingthe abovepassage,assertsthat
by 'communismas such' Marx meantraw communismof the initial stage.
But this is almosta wilful misinterpretationof Marx's final wordson beyond
the ultimatestage.The Sovietshadtroubleenoughwith the 'withering away
of the State' in the higheststageof communism,which to them meantat
most a shift from official stateownershipof all resourcesto ownershipby
'social'or 'administrative'organizations,officially proclaimedasnon-states.29

The reasonthatMarx suppressedthepublicationof this essayin his lifetime
seemssimilar to theSoviet'sburyingof theirallegedlyfinal-final goal.To say
thateventheMarxist public is 'not yet readyfor it' is a rich understatement;
onetruststhat they neverwill be.

In socialistpractice,of course,while communistcountriesnevergot to the
'higheststage',thereseemedto be little evidenceof eithera notableappre-
ciation of beautyor of greatspontaneousor artistic creativity. Perhapseven
the relativephysicaldeprivationratherthantherapid andabsolutestarvation
of 'beyondcommunism'of twentiethcenturysocialistregimeswasresponsi-
ble for the grey and grim castuniversally acknowledgedto pervadethese
countries.

But of courseall theseproblemsare neatly buried by the pervasivebut
implicit premiseunderlying all of Marx's discussionsof communism:the
unsupported,unquestionedassumptionthat throughoutall thesechanges,
productionremainshappily abundant,if not superabundant.Hencethe eco-
nomicproblemis simply andquietly assumedaway.

Somemight protestthat, in our discussionof communism,we have not
mentionedthe featurethat is generallyconsideredthe hallmarkof that sys-
tem: the slogan,'Fromeachaccordingto his ability, to eachaccordingto his
needs'.This phraseseemsto contradictour view that the essenceof the
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communistsocietyis a secularizedreligion ratherthaneconomics.The locus
classicus,however, of Marx's proclamationof this well-known sloganof
Frenchsocialism,was in the courseof his vitriolic Critique of the Gotha
Programin 1875,in whichMarx denouncedtheLassalleandeviationistswho
wereforming the new GermanSocialDemocraticParty.And it is clearfrom
the context of his discussionthat this slogan is of minor and peripheral
importanceto Marx. In point3 of his Critique,Marx is denouncingtheclause
of the programmecalling for communizationof property and 'equitable
distributionof the proceedsof labour'. In the courseof his discussion,Marx
statesthat inequality of labour income is 'inevitable in the first stageof
communistsociety,...when it hasjust emergedafter prolongedbirth pangs
from capitalistsociety.Rightcanneverbehigherthantheeconomicstructure
of society and the cultural developmenttherebydetermined'.On the other
hand,Marx goeson,

In a higher phaseof communistsociety, after the enslavingsubordinationof
individuals under division of labour, and therewith also the antithesisbetween
mentalandphysicallabour,hasvanished;after...the productiveforceshavealso
increasedwith the all-rounddevelopmentof the individual, andall the springsof
cooperativewealth flow moreabundantly- only thencanthe narrow horizonof
bourgeoisright befully left behindandsocietyinscribeon its banners:from each
accordingto his ability, to eachaccordingto his needs!30

It shouldbe evident from this passageand its context that Marx's final
sentence,far from beingthepoint andtheculminationof his discussion,was
statedbriefly only to bedismissed.WhatMarx is sayingis that thekey to the
communistworld is not any suchprinciple of the distribution of goods,but
the eradicationof the division of labour, the all-rounddevelopmentof indi-
vidual faculties,andthe resultingflow of superabundance.In sucha world,
the famous sloganbecomesof only trivial importance.Indeed,Marx pro-
ceedsimmediatelyafter this passageto denouncetalk amongsocialistsof
'equalright' and'equitabledistribution'as 'ideologicalnonsenseabout"right"
andothertrashcommonamongthe democratsandFrenchSocialists...'. He
then quickly addsthat 'it was in generalincorrectto makea fuss aboutso-
called"distribution" andput theprincipalstresson it' .31,32

The absolutemiseryandhorrorof the ultimatestage(anda fortiori of the
beyond-ultimatestage)of communismshouldnow be all too apparent.The
eradicationof the division of labour would quickly bring starvationand
economicmisery to all. Theabolitionof all structuresof humaninterrelation
would bring enormoussocialandspiritual deprivationto everyperson.And,
eventhe alleged'artistic' intellectualandcreativedevelopmentof all man's
facultiesin all directionswould betotally crippledby thebanon all speciali-
zation. How can true intellectual developmentor creation come without
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concentratedeffort? In short, the terrible economicsuffering of mankind
undercommunismwould be fully matchedby its intellectualand spiritual
deprivation.Consideringthe natureandconsequencesof communism,to call
this horrific dystopiaa nobleand 'humanist'idealcanat bestbeconsidereda
grisly joke, in questionabletaste.The prevalentnotion, for example,that
Marxiancommunismis agloriousideal for manpervertedby thelaterEngels
or by Lenin or Stalin, can now be put into properperspective.None of the
horrorscommittedby Lenin, Stalin, or otherMarxist-Leninistregimescan
match the monstrousnessof Marx's communist'ideal'. Perhapsthe closest
approximationwastheshort-livedcommunistregimeof Pol Potin Cambodia
which, in attemptingto abolishthedivisionof labour,managedto enforcethe
outlawry of money- so that for their tiny rations the populacewas totally
dependentupon the niggardly largesseof the communistcadre.Moreover,
they attemptedto eliminatethe 'contradictionsbetweentown and country',
by following the Engelsgoal of destroyinglarge cities, and by coercively
depopulatingthe capital, PhnomPenh,overnight. In a few short years,the
Pol Pot group managedto exterminateone-thirdof the Cambodianpopula-
tion, perhapsarecordin genocide.33

Since under ideal communismeveryonecould and would have to do
everything,it is clearthat, evenbeforeuniversalstarvationsetin, very little
could get done. To Marx himself, all differencesamong individuals were
'contradictions'to be eliminatedundercommunism,so that presumablythe
massof individualswouldhaveto beuniform andinterchangeable.34 Whereas
Marx apparentlypostulatednormal intellectualcapabilitiesevenundercom-
munism,to laterMarxists,it seemsthatdifficulties couldbealleviatedby the
emergenceof superhumanbeings.To Karl Kautsky (1854-1938),the Ger-
manMarxist who assumedthemantleof the top leadershipof Marxismupon
the deathof Engels in 1895, under communism'a new type of man will
arise...a superman...an exaltedman'. Leon Trotsky waxedevenmore lyri··
cal: 'Man will becomeincomparablystronger,wiser, finer. His body more
harmonious,his movementsmorerhythmical,his voice moremusicaL..The
humanaveragewill rise to thelevel of anAristotle, a Goethe,aMarx. Above
theseother heightsnew peakswill arise'. If the beyondultimate stageof
communismeverlastslong enoughto breeda newsuper-race,we maysafely
leave it to the communisttheoreticiansof that future day to resolve the
problem of whetherthe 'contradiction'of 'permitting' a super-Aristotleto
toweroveranAristotle may beallowedto exist.35

Neithershouldlibertariansbe takenin by theMarxiangoalof the 'wither-
ing away of the State'undercommunism,or in the useof the phrase,bor-
rowedfrom the cherishedaim of theFrenchfree marketlibertariansCharles
Comteand CharlesDunoyer: a world wherethe 'governmentof personsis
replacedby the administrationof things'.Thereare two major flaws in this
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formulation from the laissez-fairelibertarianviewpoint. First, of course,as
theRussiananarcho-communistMikhail Bakunin(1814-76)insistentlypointed
out: it is absurdto try to reachstatelessnessvia theabsolutemaximizationof
statepower in a totalitariandictatorshipof the proletariat(or more realisti-
cally a selectvanguardof the saidproletariat).The resultcanonly be maxi-
mum statismand hencemaximumslavery.As perhapsthe first of the 'new
class' theorists,and anticipatingthe iron law of oligarchy of Michels and
Mosca,Bakuninpropheticallywarnedthat a minority ruling classwill once
again,after theMarxian revolution,rule themajority:

But the Marxistssay,this minority will consistof the workers.Yes, no doubt...of
former workers,who, assoonas they becomegovernorsor representativesof the
people,ceaseto be workersandstart looking down on the working massesfrom
the heightsof stateauthority,so that they representnot the peoplebut themselves
and their own claim to rule over others. Anyone who can doubt this knows
nothing of humannature...The terms 'scientific socialist' and 'scientific social-
ism', which we meetincessantlyin the works andspeechesof the...Marxists,are
sufficientto provethatthe so-calledpeople'sstatewill benothingbut adespotism
over the masses,exercisedby a new andquite small aristocracyof real or bogus
'scientists'....They [the Marxists] claim that only dictatorship, their own of
course, canbring the peoplefreedom; we reply that a dictatorshipcan have no
otheraim thanto perpetuateitself, andthat it canengenderandfosternothingbut
slaveryin thepeoplesubjectedto it. Freedomcanbecreatedonly by freedom...36

Indeed,only a believerin the preposterousnecromancyof the 'dialectic'
could believe otherwise,that is, could believe that a totalitarian statecan
inevitably and virtually instantly be transformedinto its opposite,and that
thereforethe way to get rid of the stateis to work as hard as possibleto
maximizeits power.

But theproblemof the dialectic is not the only, indeednot eventhe main,
problemwith Marxian communism.For Marxism shareswith the anarchists
a grave problem of the higher stageof pure communism,assumingfor a
momentthat it could ever be reached.The crucial point is that, both for
anarchistsand for Marxists, ideal communismis a world without private
property,andthatall propertyandresourceswill beownedandcontrolledin
common.Indeed,the anarcho-communists'majorcomplaintagainstthestate
is that it is allegedlythe main enforcerandguarantorof privatepropertyand
thereforethat to abolishprivate property the statemust also be eradicated.
The truth, of course,is preciselytheopposite:the state,throughhistory, has
been the main despoilerand plundererof private property. With private
property mysteriously abolished,then, the elimination of the state under
communism(of eithertheMarxianor anarchistvariety) would necessarilybe
a merecamouflagefor a new statethat would emergeto control and make
decisionsfor communallyownedresources.Exceptthat the statewould not
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be called such, but rather renamedsomethinglike a 'people'sstatistical
bureau', as has already been done in Khadafy's Libya, and armed with
precisely the samepowers. It will be small consolationto future victims,
incarceratedor shotfor committing 'capitalistactsbetweenconsentingadults'
(to cite a phrasemadepopularby RobertNozick), that their oppressorswill
no longerbe the statebut only a people'sstatisticalbureau.The stateunder
any othernamewill smell asacrid. Furthermore,it will be inevitable,under
the iron law of oligarchy, that 'world communaldecisions'will have to be
undertakenby a specializedelite, so that the ruling classwill inevitably
reappear,underBakuniniteaswell asanyotherform of communism.37

And, aswe haveindicated,in the 'beyond-communism'stage,thestageof
universalno-ownershipand thereforeof no action and no useof resources,
deathfor theentirehumanracewould swiftly ensue.

Marx and his followers have never demonstratedany awarenessof the
vital importanceof the problem of allocation of scarceresources.Their
vision of communismis that all sucheconomicproblemsare trivial, requir-
ing neitherentrepreneurshipnor apricesystemnor genuineeconomiccalcu-
lation - that all problemscould be quickly solved by mere accountingor
recording.Theclassicabsurdityon this matterwaslaid down by Lenin, who
accuratelyexpressedMarx's view in declaringthat thefunctionsof entrepre-
neurshipandof allocationof resourceshavebeen'simplifiedby capitalismto
the utmost' to meremattersof accountingandto 'theextraordinarilysimple
operationsof watching,recording,and issuingreceipts,within the reachof
anybodywho canreadandwrite andknowsthefirst four rulesof arithmetic'.
Ludwig von Miseswryly andjustly commentsthatMarxistsandothersocial-
istshavehad'nogreaterperceptionof theessentialsof economiclife thanthe
errandboy, whoseonly ideaof the work of theentrepreneuris thathecovers
piecesof paperwith lettersandfigures'.38

It is perhapsall too fitting thatwe now find thatthe ideaof communismas
asimpleproblemof book-keepingandregistrationwasperhapsoriginatedby
theFrenchapocalypticfantastandinspirerof Marx, TheodoreDezamy.39

10.4 Arriving at communism
Karl Marx hada crucialproblem.He wasnot interested,aswerethe scorned
'Utopian' socialists,in merely exhortingeveryoneto adoptthe communist
path to a perfect society. He did not proposeto leave the attainmentof
communismto the imperfectfree wills of mankind.He demandeda certain,
'inevitable' path, a 'law of history' that would demonstratethe absolute
inevitability of history'sreachingits final glory in a communistsociety.But
here he was at a disadvantagerelative to the various Christian wings of
messianiccommunism:for, unlike them, therewas hereno inevitableMes-
siahto arrive andusherin a Kingdomof God on earth.As in the caseof the
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post-mils,however,it wasup to mankind,ratherthan the Messiah,to estab-
lish the Kingdom. Evenwithout a Messiah,a vigilant andgrowing vanguard
could establishthe Kingdom; and the vanguardcould evenhelp in various
pre-mil versionsof millennialism.Sothatleadershipby adedicatedvanguard
wasvery muchin themessianictradition.

As ProfessorTuckerpointsout, Marx was not lacking a moral theory.He
wasdefinitely a moralist,but a highly curiousone.In his 'mythic vision', the
'good',the 'moral', consistsof participatingin the inevitabletriumph of the
proletarianrevolution,while the 'bad',or 'immoral', is trying to obstructit.

Theanswerto thequestionasto whatshouldbedoneis givenin themythic vision
itself, and can be summedup in a single word: 'Participate!'...So Marx...says
that it is not a matterof bringing someutopiansystemor otherinto being(Le. of
defining a social goal and purposefullyendeavoringto realize it) but simply of
'consciouslyparticipatingin thehistoricalrevolutionaryprocessof societywhich
is takingplacebeforeour very eyes'.40

Thus,to bemoral meansto be 'progressive',to bein tunewith theinevita-
ble future workings of the laws of history, whereasthe harshestcondemna-
tion is reservedfor thosewho are 'reactionary',who dareto obstruct,even
with partial success,suchallegedlypredestinedturnsof events.ThusMarx-
istsareparticularlyvehementin denouncing revolutionarymomentsin which
the existing rule of 'progressives'is replacedby 'reactionaries',and the
clock is, miraculously, in the metaphorof historicist inevitability, 'turned
back'.For example:the Francorevolutionagainstthe Spanishrepublic, and
Pinochet'soverthrowof Allendein Chile.

But if a certainchangeis truly inevitable,why is it importantfor human
agencyto lendahand,indeedto strugglemightily on its behalf?Herewe turn
to the critical matterof timing. While a changemay be inevitable,the inter-
ventionof mancanand will speedup this mostdesiredof happenings.Man
canfunction, in oneof Marx'sfavouriteobstetricalmetaphors,asa 'midwife'
of history.41Man'sinterventioncouldgive theinevitablea helpful push.

Yet, Marx's obstetricalanalogiesare only a feeble attemptto evadethe
self-contradictionbetweenthe ideaof inevitability andaction to achievethe
inevitable.For accordingto Marx, the timing as well asthe natureof events
is determinedby thematerialdialecticof history. Socialismis broughtabout,
wroteMarx in Capital, by the 'operationof the immanentlawsof capitalistic
productionitself'. As von Misespointsout, to Marx

Ideas,political parties,andrevolutionaryactionsaremerelysuperstructural;they
canneitherdelay nor acceleratethe marchof history. Socialismwill comewhen
the materialconditionsfor its appearancewill havematuredin the womb [obstet-
rics again!] of capitalistsociety,neithersooneror later. If Marx hadbeenconsist-
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ent, he would not have embarkedupon any political activity. He would have
waited quietly for the day on which 'the knell of private capitalist property
sounds'.42

Marx mightnothavebeenlogicalor consistent,buthis attitudewassquarely
in themillennialist tradition.As ProfessorTuvesonpointsout:

Severalcharacteristicsof historical Communistmovementsrecall millenarian
agitations. There is, for one, the well-known fanaticism of millenarian
believers...The firm conviction that a sequenceof events,leading to universal
redemption,is ordained(or 'determined')would seemto lead to passivityon the
part of an individual...But, characteristically,thereis a vitally importantqualifi-
cation.Although the seriesof eventsis prophesied,their timing may be retarded
by the failure of mankind.To delaythecomingof redemption,then,is a greatsin,
againstone'sfellow beings,againstposterity,againstthe powerthathasordained
events.But whole-hearted,zealousparticipation in the historically determined
duties, doing what the old millenarianswould call 'doing God's will', gives
specialeclat. In mostmillenariangroupsthereis somethingcorrespondingto the
'CommunistParty'. In Revelation itself there are the hundred and forty-four
thousand,'the first fruits unto God and to the Lamb', who are without guile, for
they are 'without fault beforethe throneof God'. (RevelationXIV:4-5). Thus,the
whole proletariat,like the whole bodyof the saved,is without damningfault, but
the speciallydistinguishedgroup...arechosenfrom thechosen.43

But therewasstill a remainingproblem:whencecomesthe inevitability in
the Marxian schema?The proof that his cherishedcommunistideal would
inevitably, 'scientifically' arrive, would occupyMarx for the restof his life.
Certainly,he found the outlinesof suchproof in the mysteriousworkingsof
theHegeliandialectic,which hebentto his use.

10.5 Marx'scharacterandhis pathto communism
Karl Marx, as the world knows, was born in Trier, a venerablecity in
RhinelandPrussia,in 1818,sonof a distinguishedjurist, and grandsonof a
rabbi. Indeed,both of Marx's parentswere descendedfrom rabbis. Marx's
father Heinrich was a liberal rationalistwho felt no greatqualmsabouthis
forced conversionto official Lutheranismin 1816. What is little known is
that, in his early years,the baptizedKarl was a dedicatedChristian. In his
graduationessaysfrom the Triergymnasiumin 1835, the very youngMarx
prefiguredhis later development.His essayon an assignedtopic, 'On the
Union of the Faithful with Christ' wasorthodoxevangelicalChristian,but it
alsocontainedhintsof thefundamental'alienation'themethathewould later
find in Hegel. Marx's discussionof the 'necessityfor union' with Christ
stressedthat this union would put an end to the tragedyof God's alleged
rejectionof man. In a companionessay,'Reflectionsof aYoung Man on the
Choiceof a Profession',Marx expresseda worry abouthis own 'demonof
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ambition',of the greattemptationhe felt to 'inveigh againstthe Deity and
cursemankind'.

Going first to the University of Bonn andthen off to the prestigiousnew
University of Berlin to study law, Marx soonconvertedto militant atheism,
shiftedhis major to philosophy,andjoined a Doktorklubof young (or Left)
Hegelians,of which hesoonbecamea leaderandgeneralsecretary.

The shift to atheismquickly gave Marx's demonof ambition full rein.
Particularly revelatory of Marx's adult as well as youthful characterare
volumesof poems,most of them lost until a few were recoveredin recent
years.44 Historians,when they discussthesepoems,tend to dismissthemas
inchoateromanticyearnings,but theyaretoo congruentwith theadultMarx's
social and revolutionary doctrines to be casually dismissed.Surely, here
seemsto bea casewherea unified (earlyplus late) Marx is vividly revealed.
Thusin his poem'Feelings',dedicatedto his childhoodsweetheartandlater
wife Jennyvon Westphalen,Marx expressedboth his megalomaniaand his
enormousthirst for destruction:

HeavenI would comprehend
I would draw theworld to me;

Living, hating,I intend
Thatmy starshinebrilliantly ...

and

...Worlds I would destroyforever,
SinceI cancreateno world;

Sincemy call theynoticenever...

Here is a classicalexpressionof Satan'ssupposedreasonfor hating, and
rebellingagainst,God.

In anotherpoem,Marx writes of his triumph afterhe shall havedestroyed
God'screatedworld:

ThenI will beableto walk triumphantly,
Like a god, throughtheruins of their kingdom.

Every word of mine is fire andaction.
My breastis equalto thatof theCreator.

And in his poem,'Invocationof Onein Despair',Marx writes:

I shall build my thronehigh overhead
Cold, tremendousshall its summitbe.
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For its bulwark- superstitiousdread
For its marshal- blackestagony.45

The Satan theme is most explicitly set forth in Marx's 'The Fiddler',
dedicatedto his father:

Seethis sword?
theprinceof darkness

Sold it to me.

And:

With SatanI havestruckmy deal,
He chalksthesigns,beatstime for me

I play thedeathmarchfast andfree.

Particularly instructiveis Marx's lengthy,unfinishedpoeticdramaof this
youthful period, Oulanem,A Tragedy.In the courseof this dramahis hero
Oulanem,deliversa remarkablesoliloquy,pouringout sustainedinvective,a
hatredof the world and of mankind,a hatredof creationand a threatand
vision of total world destruction.

ThusOulanempoursout his vials of wrath:

.. .I shall howl giganticcurseson mankind:
Ha! Eternity! Sheis aneternalgrief...

Ourselvesbeingclockwork,blindly mechanical,
Madeto bethefoul-calendarsof Time andSpace,

Having no purposesaveto happen,to beruined,
So that thereshall besomethingto ruin...

If thereis a somethingwhich devours,
I'll leapwithin it, thoughI bring the world to ruins-

The world which bulks betweenme andtheAbyss
I will smashto pieceswith my enduringcurses.

I'll throw my armsaroundits harshreality:
Embracingme, the world will dumblypassaway,

And thensink downto utternothingness,
Perished,with no existence- thatwould bereally living!

And

...the leadenworld holdsus fast,
And we arechained,shattered,empty,frightened,
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Eternallychainedto this marbleblock of Being...
andwe-

We aretheapesof a cold God.46

All this revealsa spirit that often seemsto ｡ｮｩｾ｡ｴ･ militant atheism.In
contrastto the non-militant variety, which expressesa simple disbelief in
God'sexistence,militant atheismseemsto believeimplicitly in God'sexist-
ence,but to hateHim andto wagewar for His destruction.Sucha spirit was
all too clearly revealedin the retort of the militant atheistBakunin to the
famouspro-theistremarkof thedeistVoltaire: 'If Goddid not exist, it would
be necessaryto createHim." To which the dementedBakunin retorted: 'If
God did exist, it would benecessaryto destroyHim." It was this hatredof
Godasa creatorgreaterthanhimselfthatapparentlyinspiredKarl Marx.

Also prefiguringthemanwasatrait thatMarx developedearly in his youth
and neverrelinquished:a shamelessspongingon friends and relatives.Al-
readyin early 1837,HeinrichMarx, castigatinghis sonKarl's wantonspend-
ing of the money of others,wrote to him that 'on one point... you have
wisely found fit to observean aristocraticsilence;I amreferringto thepaltry
matterof money'.Indeed,Marx took moneyfrom any sourceavailable:his
father, mother, and throughouthis adult life, his long-sufferingfriend and
abjectdisciple, Friedrich Engels,all of whom fuelled Marx's capacityfor
spendingmoneylike water.47

An insatiablespenderof other people'smoney, Marx continually com-
plainedaboutashortageof financial means.While spongingon Engels,Marx
perpetuallycomplainedto his friend thathis largesswasneverenough.Thus,
in 1868,Marx insistedthathecouldnot makedo on anannualincomeof less
than £400-£500,a phenomenalsum consideringthat the upper tenth of
Englishmenin that period were earningan averageincomeof only £72 a
year. Indeed,so profligate wasMarx that he quickly ran throughan inherit-
ancefrom a Germanfollower of £824in 1864,aswell asa gift of £350from
Engelsin thesameyear.

In short,Marx wasableto run throughthemunificentsumof almost£1200
in two years,andtwo yearslater acceptanothergift of £210from Engelsto
payoff his newly accumulateddebts.Finally, in 1868,Engelssold his share
of the family cottonmill andsettleduponMarx an annual'pension'of £350
from thenon. Yet Marx'scontinualcomplaintsaboutmoneydid not abate.48

As in thecaseof manyotherspongersandcadgersthroughouthistory,Karl
Marx affecteda hatredandcontemptfor thevery materialresourcehewasso
anxiousto cadgeandusesorecklessly.Thedifferenceis thatMarx createdan
entirephilosophyaroundhis own corruptattitudestowardmoney.Man, he
thundered,was in the grip of the 'fetishism'of money.Theproblemwasthe
existenceof this evil thing, not the voluntarily adoptedattitudesof some
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peopletoward it. Money Marx reviled as 'the panderbetween...humanlife
and the meansof sustenance',the 'universalwhore'.The utopiaof commu-
nismwasa societywherethis scourge,money,would beabolished.

Karl Marx, the self-proclaimedenemyof the exploitationof manby man,
not only exploitedhis devotedfriend Friedrich Engelsfinancially, but also
psychologically.Thus, only three months after Marx's wife, Jenny von
Westphalen,gavebirth to his daughterFranziskain March 1851,their live-in
maid,Helene('Lenchen')Demuth,whomMarx had 'inherited'from Jenny's
aristocraticfamily, alsogavebirth to Marx'sillegitimateson,HenryFrederick.
Desperatelyanxiousto keepup hautebourgeoisconventionsandto hold his
marriagetogether,Karl neveracknowledgedhis son,and,instead,persuaded
Engels,a notoriouswomanizer,to proclaimthebabyashis own. Both Marx
and Engels treatedthe haplessFreddyextremelybadly, Engels'spresumed
resentmentat being so used providing him a rather better excuse.Marx
boardedFreddyout continually,and neverallowed him to visit his mother.
As Fritz Raddatz,abiographerof Marx, declared,'if HenryFrederickDemuth
was Karl Marx's son, the new mankind'sPreacherlived an almostlifelong
lie, andscorned,humiliated,anddisownedhis only surviving son'.49 Engels,
of course,picked up the tab for Freddy'seducation.Freddy was trained,
however,to take his placein the working class,far from the lifestyle of his
naturalfather, the quasi-aristocraticleaderof the'world'sdowntroddenrevo-
lutionaryproletariat.50,51

Marx'spersonaltastefor the aristocracywaslifelong. As a youngman,he
attachedhimself to his neighbour, Jenny's father Baron Ludwig von
Westphalen,anddedicatedhis doctoralthesisto thebaron.Indeed,thesnob-
bish proletariancommunistalways insisted that Jenny imprint 'nee von
Westphalen'on hercalling card.
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11.1 Originsof thedialectic:creatology
'Alienation', to Marx, bearsno relation to the fashionableprattle of late
twentieth century Marxoid intellectuals.It did not mean a psychological
feeling, of anxiety or estrangement,which could somehowbe blamedon
capitalism,or on culturalor sexual'repression'.Alienation,for Marx, wasfar
morefundamental,morecosmic.It meant,at thevery least,aswe haveseen,
the institutions of money, specialization,and the division of labour.1 The
eradicationof theseevils was necessaryto unite the collectiveorganismor
speciesman 'to himself', to heal thesesplits within 'himself' and between
manand 'himself' in the form of man-creatednature.But the radicalevil of
alienationwasyet far morecosmicthanthat.It wasmetaphysical,adeeppart
of the philosophyandthe world-view thatMarx pickedup from Hegel,and
which, through its allied 'dialectic', brought to Marx the outlines of the
enginethat would inevitablybring us communismas a law of history, with
the ineluctabilityof a law of nature.

It all startedwith the third centuryphilosopherPlotinus,a Platonistphi-
losopherand his followers, and with a theologicaldiscipline seeminglyre-
mote from political and economicaffairs: creato[ogy, the 'science'of the
First Days. We have already seen,in fact, that anotherallied and almost
equally remotebranchof theology- eschatology,or the scienceof the Last
Days- canhaveenormouspolitical andeconomicconsequencesandramifi-
cations.

Thecritical questionof creatologyis: why did Godcreatetheuniverse?The
answerof orthodoxAugustinianChristianity,andhencethe answerof Catho-
lics, Lutherans,and Calvinistsalike, is that God, a perfectbeing,createdthe
universeoutof benevolenceandlove for His creatures.Period.And this seems
to betheonly politically safeansweraswell. Theanswergivenby hereticsand
mysticsfrom early Christianson, however,is quite different: Godcreatedthe
universenot out of perfectionandlove, but out of felt needandimperfection.
In short,God createdthe universeout of felt uneasiness,loneliness,or what-
ever. In the beginning,beforethe creationof the universe,God andman(the
collectiveorganicspecies,of course,notanyparticularindividual), wereunited
in one,so to speak,cosmicblob. How we canevenspeakof 'unity' between
manandGodbeforemanwasevencreatedis aconundrumthatwill haveto be
clearedup by someonemoreschooledin thedivine mysteriesthanthepresent
author.At any rate, history then becomesa process,indeeda pre-ordained
process,by which God developsHis potential,andmanthe collectivespecies
developsits (or his?) potential.But evenasthis developmenttakesplace,and
bothGodandmandevelopandrenderthemselvesmoreperfectin andthrough
history, offsettingthis 'good'developmenta terrible andtragic thing hasalso
takenplace:manhasbeenseparated,cut off, 'alienated'from God, aswell as
from other men, or from nature.Hencethe pervasiveconceptof alienation.
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Alienation is cosmic, irremediable,and metaphysical,inherent in the very
processof creation, or rather, irremediableuntil the great day inevitably
arrives:whenmanandGod,havingbothfully developedthemselves,finish the
processandhistory itselfby re-merging,by unitingonceagainin themergerof
thesetwo greatcosmicblobsinto one.

Note, first, how this greathistoricalprocesscomesabout.It is the inevita-
ble, pre-ordained'dialectical'processof history. There are, as usual, three
stages.Stageone is the original phase:man and God are in happy and
harmoniousunity (a unity of pre-creation?)but things, particularly with the
humanrace,areratherundeveloped.Then,the magicdialecticdoesits work,
stagetwo occurs,andGod createsmanandthe universe,bothGod andman
developing their potentials, with history a record and a processof such
development.But creation,as in mostdialectics,provesto be a two-edged
sword, for mansuffersfrom his cosmicseparationandalienationfrom God.
For Plotinus, for example,the Good is unity, or The One, whereasEvil is
identifiedasany sortof diversityor multiplicity. In mankind,evil stemsfrom
self-centrednessof individual souls, 'deserter[s]from theAll'.

But then,finally, at long last, the developmentprocesswill becompleted,
and stagetwo developsits own Aufhebung,its own 'lifting up', its own
transcendenceinto its oppositeor negation:the reunionof Godandmaninto
a glorious unity, an 'ecstasyof union', and end to alienation.In this stage
three,theblobsarereunitedon a far higherlevel thanin stageone.History is
over.And they shall alllive(?) happilyeverafter.

But notetheenormousdifferencebetweenthis dialecticof creatologyand
eschatology,andthatof theorthodoxChristianscenario.In thefirst place,the
alienation,the tragedyof manin the dialecticalsagafrom Plotinusto Hegel,
is metaphysical,inescapablefrom the act of creation itself. Whereasthe
estrangementof manfrom Godin theJudeo-Christiansagais not metaphysi-
cal butonly moral.To orthodoxChristians,｣ ｲ ･ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｾ ｮ waspurelygood,andnot
deeplytaintedwith evil; troublecameonly with Adam'sFall, a moral failure
not a metaphysicalone.2 Then, in the orthodoxChristianview, throughthe
Incarnationof Jesus,Godprovideda routeby which this alienationcouldbe
eliminated,andthe individual couldachievesalvation.But noteagain:Chris-
tianity is a deeply individualistic creed,sinceeachindividual's salvationis
what matters.Salvationor the lack of it will be attainedby eachindividual,
each individual's fate is the central concern,not the fate of the alleged
collectiveblob or organism,manwith a capitalM. In the orthodoxChristian
schema,eachindividual goesto Heavenor Hell.

But in this allegedlyoptimistic mystical view (nowadayscalled 'process
theology'),the only salvation,the only happyendingis thatof thecollective
organism,the species,with eachindividual memberof that organismbeing
brusquelyannihilatedalongthe way.
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This dialecticaltheology,in particularits creatology,beganin full flower
with the Plotinus-influencedninth century Christian mystic John Scotus
Erigena(c. 815- c. 877)anIrish-Scottishphilosopherlocatedin France,and
continuedthrougha hereticalundergroundof Christianmystics,in particular
suchas the fourteenthcenturyGerman,MeisterJohannesEckhart(?1260-
?1327).The pantheisticoutlookof the mysticswassimilar to the call of the
Buddhist-theosophist-socialistMrs AnnieBesant:asChestertonperceptively
andwittily noted,not to love our neighbourbut to beour neighbour.Panthe-
ist mysticscall uponeachindividual to 'unite' with God, theOne,by annihi-
lating his individual, separated,andthereforealienatedself. While themeans
of variousmysticsmay differ from theJoachites,or theBrethrenof the Free
Spirit, whetherthrougha processof history or throughan inevitableArma-
geddon,the goal remainsthe same:obliteration of the individual through
'reunion' with God, the One,andthe endingof cosmic 'alienation',at least
on the level of eachindividual.

Particularlyinfluential for G.W.F.Hegelandotherthinkersin this tradition
wastheearlyseventeenthcenturyGermancobblerandmysticJacob Boehme
(1575-1624),who addedto this headypantheisticbrew the allegedmecha-
nism, the force that drives this dialectic through its inevitable coursein
history. How, Boehmeasked,did the world of pre-creationtranscenditself
into creation?Before creation,he answered,therewas a primal source,an
eternalunity, an undifferentiated,indistinct, literal Nothing (Ungrund). (It
was,by theway, typical of Hegelandhis Idealistfollowers to think thatthey
addgrandeurandexplanationto a lofty but unintelligibleconceptby capital-
izing it.) Oddly enough,to Boehme,this No-thing possessedwithin itself an
inner striving, a nisus, a drive for self-realization.It is this drive which
createsa transcendingand opposingforce, the will, which createsthe uni-
verse,transformingtheNothing into Something.

11.2 Hegelandtheman-God
The key stepin secularizingdialectic theology,and thus in paving the way
for Marxism, was takenby the lion of Germanphilosophy,GeorgWilhelm
Friedrich Hegel (1770-1831).Born in Stuttgart, Hegelstudiedtheology at
the University of Tiibingen, and then taughttheologyandphilosophyat the
Universitiesof JenaandHeidelbergbeforebecomingtheleadingphilosopher
at the new jewel in the Prussianacademiccrown, the University of Berlin.
Coming to Berlin in 1817,Hegel remainedthereuntil his death,endinghis
daysasrectorof theuniversity.

In the spirit of the Romanticmovementin Germany,Hegel pursuedthe
goal of unifying man and God by virtually identifying God as man, and
therebysubmergingthe former into the latter. Goethehadrecentlypopular-
ized the Fausttheme,centringon Faust'sintensedesirefor divine, or abso-
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lute knowledge,aswell asdivine power.In orthodoxChristianity,of course,
the overweeningpride of man in trying to achievegod-like knowledgeand
poweris preciselythe root causeof sin andman'sFall. But, on thecontrary,
Hegel, a mosthereticalLutheranindeed,had the temerity to generalizethe
Faustianurge into a world-philosophy,and into an allegedinsight into the
inevitableworkingsof thehistoricalprocess.

In ProfessorTucker'swords, Hegelianismwas a 'philosophicreligion of
self in the form of a theoryof history.Thereligion is foundedon an identifi-
cationof the self with God'.3 It shouldnot be necessaryto addat this point
that 'the self' here is not the individual, but the collective organic species
'self'. In a youthful essayon 'The Positivity of the Christian Religion',
written at the ageof 25, Hegel revealinglyobjectsto Christianity for 'sepa-
rating' manandGod except'in oneisolatedindividual' (Jesus),andplacing
God in anotherand higher world, to which man'sactivity could contribute
nothing. Four yearslater, in 1799,Hegel resolvedthis problemby offering
his own religion, in his 'The Spirit of Christianity'. In contrastto orthodox
Christianity, in which God becamemanin Jesus,for HegelJesus'sachieve-
mentwas,asa man, to becomeGod! Tuckersumsthis up neatly.To Hegel,
Jesus:

is not God becomeman,but manbecomeGod. This is thekey ideaon which the
entire edifice of Hegelianismwas to be constructed:thereis no absolutediffer-
encebetweenthe humannatureandthe divine. They arenot two separatethings
with an impassablegulf betweenthem. The absoluteself in man, the homo
noumenon,is not meregodlike..., it is God.Consequently,in sofar asmanstrives
to become'like God', heis simply striving to behis ownrealself.And in deifying
himself, he is simply recognizinghis own truenature.4

If man is really God, what then is history?Why doesman, or rather,do
men,changeanddevelop?Becausetheman-Godis notperfect,or at leasthe
doesnot begin in a perfectstate.Man-Godbeginshis life in history totally
unconsciousof his divine status.History, then, for Hegel, is a processby
which the man-Godincreaseshis knowledge,until he finally reachesthe
stateof absoluteknowledge,that is, the full knowledgeandrealizationthat
he is God. In that case,man-Godfinally realizeshis potentialof an infinite
beingwithout bounds,possessedof absoluteknowledge.

Why thendid man-God,alsotermedby Hegelthe 'world-self' (Weltgeist)
or 'world-spirit', createthe universe?Not, as in the Christianaccount,from
overflowingloveandbenevolence,butoutof afelt needto becomeconscious
of itself as a world-self. This processof growing consciousnessis achieved
through creativeactivity by which the world-self externalizeditself. This
externalizationoccurs first by creating nature or the original world, but
second- and hereof courseis a significant addition to other theologies-
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there is a continuing self-externalizationthrough humanhistory. The most
importantis this secondprocess,for by this meansman,thecollectiveorgan-
ism, expandshis buildingof civilization, his creativeexternalizing,andhence
his increasingknowledgeof his own divinity, and thereforeof the world as
his own self-actualization.This latter process:of knowing ever more fully
that the world is really man'sself, is the processwhich Hegel terms the
gradualputting to an endof man's'self-alienation',which of coursefor him
was alsothe alienationof manfrom God.To Hegel, in short,manperceives
the world as hostile becauseit is not himself, becauseit is alien. All these
conflicts are resolvedwhen he realizesat long last that the world really is
himself. This processof realization is Hegel's Aujhebung,by which the
world becomesde-alienatedandassimilatedto man'sself.

But why, onemightask,is Hegel'smansoodd,soneurotic,thatheregards
every thing that is not himselfas alien andhostile?The answeris crucial to
theHegelianmystique.It is becauseHegel,or Hegel'sman,cannotstandthe
ideaof himselfnot beingGod, andthereforenot beingof infinite spaceand
without limits. Seeinganyotherbeing,or anyotherobject,exist,would mean
thathehimselfis not infinite or divine. In short,Hegel'sphilosophyis severe
andcosmicsolipsisticmegalomaniaon a grandandmassivescale.Professor
Tuckerdevelopsthecasewith characteristicacuity:

For Hegelalienationis finitude, andfinitude in turn is bondage.Theexperienceof
self-estrangementin the presenceof an apparentobjectiveworld is an experience
of enslavement...Spirit [or the world-self], when confrontedwith an object or
'other',is ipsofacto awareof itself as merely finite being,as embracingonly so
muchandno moreof reality, asextendingonly sofar andno farther.Theobjectis,
therefore,a 'limit'. (Grenze.) And a limit, since it contradictsspirit's notion of
itself as absolutebeing,Le., being-without-limit, is necessarilyapprehendedasa
'barrier'or 'fetter'. (Schranke.) It is abarrierto spirit's awarenessof itself asthat
which it conceivesitself truly to be- thewholeof reality. In its confrontationwith
anapparentobject,spirit feels imprisonedin limitation. It experienceswhatHegel
calls the 'sorrowof finitude'.

The transcendenceof the object throughknowing is spirit's way of rebelling
againstfinitude and making the breakfor freedom.In Hegel'squite uniquecon-
ceptionof it, freedom meansthe consciousnessof self as unbounded:it is the
absenceof a limiting objector non-self...This consciousnessof 'beingalonewith
self'.. .is preciselywhatHegelmeansby theconsciousnessof freedom...
Accordingly, the growth of spirit's self-knowledgein history is alternativelyde-
scribableasa progressof theconsciousnessof freedom.5

11.3 Hegelandpolitics
Typically, deterministschemaleaveconvenientimplicit escape-hatchesfor
their creatorsand advocates,who are somehowable to rise abovethe iron
determinismthatafflicts therestof us.Hegelwasno different,exceptthathis
escape-hatcheswereall too explicit. While Godandtheabsolutereferto man
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ascollectiveorganismratherthanto its puny andnegligibleindividual mem-
bers,every once in a while great individuals arise, 'world-historical' men,
who areableto embodyattributesof theabsolutemorethanothers,andactas
significantagentsin the nextbig historicalAufhebung- the nextgreatthrust
into the man-Godor world-soul's advancein its 'self-knowledge'.Thus,
during a time when mostpatriotic Prussianswerereactingviolently against
Napoleon'simperialconquests,andmobilizing their forcesagainsthim, Hegel
reactedvery differently. Hegel wrote to a friend in ecstasyabout having
personallyseenNapoleonriding down the city street: 'The Emperor- this
world-soul- riding on horsebackthroughthe city to the reviewof his troops
- it is indeeda wonderfulfeeling to seesucha man.'6

Hegel was enthusiasticabout Napoleonbecauseof his world-historical
function of bringing the strongstateto Germanyandthe restof Europe.Just
asHegel'sfundamentaleschatologyanddialecticprefiguredMarxism,sodid
his moredirectly political philosophyof history.Thus,following theRoman-
tic writer Friedrich Schiller, Hegel, in an essayin 1795, claimed that the
equivalentof earlyor primitive communismwasancientGreece.Schillerand
HegellaudedGreecefor theallegedhomogeneity,unity and 'harmony'of its
polis, which bothauthorsgravelymisconceivedas beingfree of all division
of labour. The consequentAufhebungdisrupted this wonderful unity and
fragmentedman,but - the goodsideof the new historicalstage- it did lead
to the growth of commerce,living standards,and individualism.For Hegel,
moreover,the coming stage,heraldedby Hegel'sphilosophy,would bring
abouta reintegrationof manandthestate.

Before 1796, Hegel, like many other young intellectualsthroughoutEu-
rope,wasenchantedby theFrenchRevolution,individualism,radicaldemoc-
racy, liberty andtherightsof man.Soon,however,againlike manyEuropean
intellectuals,Hegel, disillusionedin the FrenchRevolution, turned toward
reactionarystateabsolutism.In particular,Hegel was greatly influencedby
the Scottishstatist,Sir JamesSteuart,aJacobiteexile in Germanyfor a large
part of his life, whose Inquiry into the Principles of Political Economy
(1767) had beengreatly influencedby the ultra-statistGermaneighteenth
centurymercantilists,the cameralists.Hegel readthe Germantranslationof
Steuart'sPrinciples(which hadbeenpublishedfrom 1769-72),from 1797to
1799, and took extensivenotes.Hegel was influencedin particularby two
aspectsof Steuart'soutlook. One held that history proceededin stages,
deterministically'evolving' from onestage(nomadic,agricultural,exchange,
etc.) to the next.The otherinfluential themewasthatmassivestateinterven-
tion andcontrol werenecessaryto maintainanexchangeeconomy.7 It comes
as no surprisethat Hegel'smain disillusion in the FrenchRevolutioncame
from its individualismandlackof unity underthestate.Again foreshadowing
Marx, it becameparticularly importantfor man (the collectiveorganism)to
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surmountunconsciousblind fate, and 'consciously'to take control of 'his'
fate via thestate.And soHegelwasagreatadmirernot only of Napoleonthe
mighty world-conqueror,but also Napoleon the detailed regulatorof the
Frencheconomy.

Hegelmadequiteevidentthatwhatthenew,developingstrongstatereally
neededwasa comprehensivephilosophy,contributedby aGreatPhilosopher
to give its mighty rule coherenceand legitimacy. Otherwise,as Professor
Plantexplains, 'sucha state,devoidof philosophicalcomprehension,would
appearas a merely arbitrary and oppressiveimposition of the freedomof
individualsto pursuetheir own interest'.

We needmake only one guessas to what that philosophy,or who that
Great Philosopher,was supposedto be. And then, armed with Hegelian
philosophyandHegelhimselfasits fountainheadandgreatleader,'this alien
aspectof the progressivemodernstatewould disappearand would be seen
not as an impositionbut a developmentof self-consciousness.By regulating
andcodifying manyaspectsof socialpractice,it givesto themodernworld a
rationalityanda predictabilitywhich it would not otherwisepossess... '.8

Armed with sucha philosophyand with sucha philosopher,the modern
state wouldtake its divinely appointedstandat the height of history and
civilization, asGodon earth.Thus: 'ThemodernState,proving thereality of
political community,whencomprehendedphilosophically,couldthereforebe
seenasthehighestarticulationof Spirit, or God in thecontemporaryworld'.
The state, then, is 'a suprememanifestationof the activity of God in the
world', and, 'theStatestandsaboveall; it is Spirit which knows itself as the
universalessenceandreality'; and, 'TheStateis thereality of thekingdomof
heaven'.And finally: 'TheStateis God'sWill.,g

Of the various forms of state, monarchy is best, since it permits 'all'
subjectsto be 'free' (in the Hegeliansense)by submergingtheir being into
the divine substance,which is the authoritarian,monarchicalstate.The peo-
ple areonly 'free' when they areinsignificantparticlesof this unitary divine
substance.As Tuckerwrites, 'Hegel'sconceptionof freedomis totalitarianin
a literal senseof the word. The world-self must experienceitself as the
totality of being, or in Hegel'sown words must elevateitself to "a self-
comprehendingtotality", in order to achievethe consciousnessof freedom.
Anything shortof this spellsalienationandthesorrowof finitude' .10

According to Hegel, the final developmentof the man-God, the final
break-throughinto totality and infinity, wasat hand.The mosthighly devel-
opedstatein thehistoryof theworld wasnow in place- theexistingPrussian
monarchyunderKing FriedrichWilhelm III.

It so happenedthat Hegel'sapotheosisof the existingPrussianmonarchy
neatlycoincidedwith theneedsof thatmonarch.WhenKing FriedrichWilhelm
III establishedthe new University of Berlin in 1818 to assistin supporting,
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andpropagandizingfor, his absolutepower,what betterpersonfor the chair
of philosophythan FriedrichHegel the divinizer of statepower?The king
and his absolutistparty neededan official philosopherto defendthe state
from the hatedrevolutionaryidealsof the FrenchRevolution,andto justify
his purgeof the reformersandclassicalliberals who hadhelpedhim defeat
Napoleon.As Karl Popperputsit:

Hegelwasappointedto meetthis demand,andhe did so by reviving the ideasof
the first greatenemiesof the open society [especiallyHeraclitusand Plato] ...
HegelrediscoveredthePlatonicIdeaswhich lie behindtheperennialrevolt against
freedomandreason.Hegelianismis the renaissanceof tribalism... [Hegel] is the
'missinglink', asit were,betweenPlatoandthe modemforms of totalitarianism.
Most of themoderntotalitarians,...know of their indebtednessto Hegel,andall of
them havebeenbroughtup in the closeatmosphereof Hegelianism.They have
beentaughtto worshipthestate,history,andthenation.ll

On Hegel'sworshipof thestate,Popperciteschilling andrevealingpassages:

TheStateis theDivine Ideaasit existson earth We mustthereforeworshipthe
Stateasthe manifestationof theDivine on earth The Stateis the marchof God
through the world... The Statemustbe comprehendedas an organism... To the
completeStatebelongs,essentially,consciousnessand thought.The Stateknows
what it wills ... The State...exists for its own sake... The Stateis the actually
existing, realizedmoral life. 12

All this rant is well characterizedby Popperas 'bombasticand hysterical
Platonism'.

Much of this wasinspiredby Hegel'sfriendsandimmediatephilosophical
predecessors,menlike the laterFichte,Schelling,Schlegel,Schiller, Herder
and Schleiermacher.But it was Hegel'sparticular task to turn his murky
doctrinesto the job of weaving apologeticsfor the absolutepower of the
extantPrussianstate.Thus Hegel'sadmiring disciple, F.J.C.Schwegler,re-
vealedthe following in his History ofPhilosophy:

Thefullnessof his [Hegel's] fameandactivity, however,properlydatesonly from
his call to Berlin in 1818. Here there rose up aroundhim a numerous,widely
extended,and...exceedinglyactive school; heretoo, he acquired,from his con-
nectionswith the Prussianbureaucracy,political recognitionof his systemas the
official philosophy; not always to the advantageof the inner freedom of his
philosophy,or of its moral worth.13

With Prussiaasthe centralfocus,Hegelianismwasableto sweepGerman
philosophyduring the nineteenthcentury,dominatingin all but the Catholic
areasof southernGermanyandAustria. As Popperput it, 'having thus be-
comea tremendoussuccesson the continent,Hegelianismcould hardly fail
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to obtain support in Britain from those who [felt] that such a powerful
movementmust after all havesomethingto offer...' Indeed,the man who
first introducedHegel to English readers,Dr J. HutchinsonStirling, admir-
ingly remarked,the yearafter Prussia'slightning victory overAustria, 'Is it
not indeedto Hegel,andespeciallyhis philosophyof ethicsandpolitics, that
Prussiaowesthat mighty life andorganizationsheis now rapidly develop-
ing?'14 Finally Hegel'scontemporaryandacquaintance,Arthur Schopenhauer,
denouncedthestate-philosophyalliancethatdroveHegelianisminto becom-
ing apowerful force in socialthought:

Philosophyis misused,from thesideof thestateasa tool, from theothersideasa
meansof gain... Who canreally believethattruth alsowill therebycometo light,
just asa byproduct?..Governmentsmadeofphilosophya meansofservingtheir
stateinterests,andscholarsmadeofit a trade...(Italics Schopenhauer's)15

In addition to the political influence,Popperoffers a complementaryex-
planationfor the otherwisepuzzlingwidespreadinfluenceof G.W.F. Hegel:
the attractionof philosophersto high-soundingjargonandgibberishalmost
for its own sake, followed by the gullibility of a credulouspublic. Thus
Poppercitesa statementby theEnglishHegelianStirling: 'Thephilosophyof
Hegel, then,was...a scrutinyof thoughtsoprofoundthat it wasfor the most
part unintelligible'. Profoundfor its very unintelligibility! Lack of clarity as
virtue andproofof profundity! Popperadds:

philosophershave kept around themselves,even in our day, somethingof the
atmosphereof the magician.Philosophyis considereda strangeandabstrusekind
of thing, dealing with thosethings with which religion deals,but not in a way
which canbe 'revealedunto babes'or to commonpeople;it is consideredto be
too profoundfor that, andto be the religion andthe theologyof the intellectuals,
of the learnedandwise. Hegelianismfits theseviews admirably;it is exactlywhat
this popularsuperstitionsupposesphilosophyto be.16

11.4 HegelandtheRomanticAge
G.W.F. Hegel, unfortunately,was not a bizarreaberrantforce in European
thought.He wasonly one,if themostinfluential andthemostconvolutedand
hypertrophic,of whatmustbeconsideredthe dominantparadigmof his age,
the celebratedAge of Romanticism.In different variants and in different
ways, the Romanticwriters of the first half of the nineteenthcentury,espe-
cially in GermanyandGreatBritain, poetsandnovelistsas well asphiloso-
phers,weredominatedby a similar creatologyandeschatology.It might be
termedthe 'alienationand return' or 'reabsorption'myth. God createdthe
universeoutof imperfectionandfelt need,therebytragicallycuttingman,the
organicspecies,off from his (its?) pre-creationunity with God. While this
transcendence,this Aufhebung,of creationhas permittedGod and man, or
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God-man,to developtheir (its?) facultiesand to progress,tragic alienation
will continue,until that day, inevitableand determined,in which God and
man will be fused into onecosmicblob. Or, rather,beingpantheistsas was
Hegel, until man discoversthat he is man-God,and the alienationof man
from man,manfrom nature,andmanfrom God will beendedasall is fused
into one big blob, the discoveryof the reality of and thereforethe merger
into, cosmic Oneness.History, which has beenpredeterminedtowardsthis
goal, will thencometo an end. In the Romanticmetaphor,man, the generic
'organism'of course,not the individual, will at last 'returnhome'.History is
thereforean 'upwardspiral' towardsMan'sdetermineddestination,a return
home,but on a far higherlevel thanthe original unity, or home,with God in
thepre-creationepoch.

The dominationof the Romantic writers by this paradigmhas beenex-
poundedbrilliantly by theleadingliterarycritic of Romanticism,M.H. Abrams,
who points to this leading strain in English literature stretching from
Wordsworthto D.H. Lawrence.Wordsworth,Abramsemphasizes,dedicated
virtually his entire output to a 'heroic' or 'high Romanticargument',to an
attempt to counter and transcendMilton's epochalpoem of an orthodox
Christian view of man and God. To counter Milton's Christian view of
Heavenand Hell as alternativesfor individual souls,andof Jesus'sSecond
Adventasputtinganendto historyandreturningmanto paradise,Wordsworth,
in his own 'argument',counterpoiseshis pantheistvision of theupwardspiral
of history into cosmicunification and man'sconsequentreturn homefrom
alienation.17 The eventualeschaton,the Kingdom of God, is takenfrom its
Christianplacementin Heavenandbroughtdown to earth,therebyasalways
whentheeschatonis immanentized,creatingspectacularlygraveideological
social,andpolitical problems.Or, to usea conceptof Abrams,theRomantic
vision constitutedthesecularizationof theology.

GreekandRomanepics,Wordsworthasserted,sangof 'armsandtheman',
'hithertothe only Argumentheroicdeemed'.In contrast,at the beginningof
his greatParadiseLost,Milton declares:

'Thatto theheightof this greatArgument
I mayassertEternalProvidence
And justify thewaysof Godto man'.

Wordsworthnow proclaimedthat his own ArgumentsurpassingMilton's
was instilled in him by God's 'holy powers and faculties', enablinghim
(presagingMarx's yearnings)to createhis own world, eventhoughhe real-
ized, in anunwontedflash of realism,that 'somecall'd it madness'.For there
'passedwithin' him 'Genius,Power,Creation,andDivinity itself' .Wordsworth
concludedthat 'This is, in truth, heroicargument',an 'argument/Notlessbut
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moreHeroic thanthe wrath/OfsternAchilles'. OtherEnglishmensteepedin
theWordsworthianparadigmwerehis worshipful follower Coleridge,Shelley,
Keats,andevenBlake,who, however,tried to blendChristianityandpanthe-
ism.

All thesewriters hadbeensteepedin Christiandoctrine,from which they
could spin off on their own heretical,pantheisticversionof millennialism.
Wordsworthhimselfhadbeentrainedto becomeanAnglicanpriest.Coleridge
wasaphilosopheranda lay preacher,who hadbeenon theedgeof becoming
a unitarianminister,andwassteepedin neoplatonismandtheworksof Jacob
Boehme,Keats was an explicit disciple of the Wordsworthianprogramme,
which he called a meanstoward secularsalvation.And Shelley, thoughan
explicit atheist,idolized the 'sacred'Milton aboveall otherpoets,and was
constantlysteepedin studyof theBible.

It shouldalsobenotedthatWordsworth,like Hegel,wasa youthful enthu-
siastfor the FrenchRevolutionand its liberal idealsand later, disillusioned,
turnedto conservativestatismandthepantheistversionof inevitableredemp-
tion throughhistory.

The GermanRomanticswereevenmore immersedin religion andmysti-
cism than were their English counterparts.Hegel, Friedrich von Schelling,
Friedrichvon Schiller, FriedrichHolderlin, JohannGottlieb Fichte,wereall
theologystudents,most of them with Hegel at the University of Tiibingen.
All of them tried explicitly to apply religious doctrineto their philosophy.
Novalis wasimmersedin theBible. Furthermore,Hegeldevoteda greatdeal
of favourableattentionto Boehmein his Lectureson the History ofPhiloso-
phy, andSchellingcalledBoehmea 'miraculousphenomenonin the history
of mankind'.

Moreover,it wasFriedrichSchiller,Hegel'smentor,who wasinfluencedby
theScotAdamFergusonto denouncespecializationandthedivision of labour
asalienatingandfragmentingman,andit wasSchillerwho influencedHegelin
the 1790sby coiningtheexplicit conceptofAujhebungandthedialectic.18

In England, severaldecadeslater, the tempestuousconservativestatist
writer ThomasCarlylepaid tribute to FriedrichSchillerby writing a biogra-
phy of that Romanticwriter in 1825.From then on, Carlyle'swritings were
permeatedwith theHegelianvision. Unity is good,anddiversity or separate-
nessis evil and diseased.Scienceas well as individualism is division and
dismemberment.Selthood,Carlyle ranted, is alienation from nature, from
others,andfrom oneself.But oneday therewill comethe breakthrough,the
spiritual rebirth, led by world-historicalfigures ('greatmen')by which man
will return hometo a friendly world by meansof the utter cancellation,the
'annihilationof self' (Selbst-todtung).

Finally, in Pastand Present(1843), Carlyle appliedhis profoundly anti-
individualist(and,onemight add,anti-human)vision to economicaffairs.He
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denouncedegoism,materialgreedand laissez-faire,which, by fostering the
severanceof men fromeachother,hadled to a world 'which hasbecomea
lifelessother,andin severancealsofrom otherhumanbeingswithin a social
order in which 'cashpaymentis...the sole nexusof man with man".'. In
oppositionto this metaphysicallyevil 'cashnexus' lay the familial relation
with natureandfellow-men,therelationof 'love'.Thestagewassetfor Karl
Marx.19

11.5 Marx andLeft revolutionaryHegelianism
Hegel'sdeathin 1831 inevitably usheredin a new and very different era in
the history of Hegelianism.Hegel was supposedto bring about the end of
history, but now Hegel was dead,andhistory continuedto marchon. So if
Hegel himself was not the final culmination of history, then perhapsthe
Prussianstateof Friedrich Wilhelm III was not the final stageof history
either.But if it was not the final phaseof history, thenmightn't the dialectic
of historybegettingreadyfor yet anothertwist, anotherAufhebung?

Soreasonedgroupsof radicalyouth, who, during thelast 1830sand1840s
in Germanyandelsewhere,formedthemovementofYoung,or Left, Hegelians.
Disillusionedin the Prussianstate,the Young Hegeliansproclaimedthe in-
evitablecomingapocalypticrevolution to destroyandtranscendthat state,a
revolution that would really bring about the end of history in the form of
national,or world, communism.

One of the first and most influential of the Left Hegelianswas a Pole,
CountAugustCieszkowski(1814-94)who wrote in Germanandpublished
in 1838 his Prolegomenato a Historiosophy. Cieszkowski brought to
Hegelianisma new dialectic of history, a new variant of the three agesof
man. The first age, the age of antiquity, was, for somereason,the age of
emotion, the epochof pure feeling, of no reflective thought, of elemental
immediacyand unity with nature.The 'spirit' was 'in itself' (an sich). The
secondageof mankind,theChristianera,stretchingfrom thebirth ofJesusto
the deathof the greatHegel,was the ageof thought,of reflection, in which
the 'spirit' moved 'towarditself', in the directionof abstractionanduniver-
sality. But Christianity, the age of thought, was also an era of intolerable
duality, of man separatedfrom God, of spirit separatedfrom matter, and
thoughtfrom action.Finally, the third andculminatingage,the comingage,
heraldedby Count Cieszkowski,was to be the ageof action. In short, the
third post-Hegelianage would be an age of practical action, in which the
thoughtof both Christianityandof Hegelwould be transcendedandembod-
ied into an actof will, a final revolutionto overthrowandtranscendexisting
institutions.For theterm 'practicalaction',CieszkowskiborrowedtheGreek
word praxis to summarizethe new age, a term that would sooncome to
acquirevirtually talismanic influence in Marxism. This final age of action
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would bring about,at long last, a blessedunity of thoughtandaction,theory
andpraxis,spirit andmatter,God andearth,andtotal 'freedom'.Along with
Hegelandthe mystics,Cieszkowskistressedthatall pastevents,eventhose
seeminglyevil, werenecessaryto theultimateandculminatingsalvation.

In a work publishedin Frenchin Parisin 1844,Cieszkowskialsoheralded
thenewclassdestinedto becometheleadersof therevolutionarysociety:the
intelligentsia,a word that had recentlybeencoinedby a German-educated
Pole, B.P. Trentowski, who had publishedhis work in Prussian-occupied
Poznan.20 Cieszkowskithusheraldedandglorified a developmentthatwould
at leastbe implicit in the Marxist movement(after all, the greatMarxists,
including Marx, Engels and Lenin, were all bourgeoisintellectualsrather
thanchildrenof the proletariat).If not in theory, this dominanceof Marxist
movementsandgovernmentsby a 'newclass'of intelligentsiahascertainly
beenthe history of Marxism in 'praxis'.This dominanceby a new classhas
beennoted and attackedfrom the beginningsof Marxism unto the present
day: notably by the anarcho-communistBakunin, and by the Polish revolu-
tionary JanWaclawMachajski(1866-1926),during andafter the 1890s.21 It
was also a similar insight into the GermanSocial DemocraticParty that
promptedRobertMichels to abandonMarxismanddevelophis famous'iron
law of oligarchy'- that all organizations,whetherprivate,governmental,or
Marxist parties,will inevitablyendup beingdominatedby a powerelite.

Cieszkowski,however,wasnot destinedto ride the waveof the future of
revolutionary socialism. For he took the Christian messianic,rather than
atheistic,path to the new society. In his massiveunfinishedwork of 1848,
Our Father(Ojczenasz),Cieszkowskimaintainedthatthenewageof revolu-
tionarycommunismwould beathird age,anageof theHoly Spirit (shadesof
Joachism!),an era that would bring a Kingdom of God on earth 'as it is in
heaven'.Thus, the final Kingdom of God on earthwould reintegrateall of
'organichumanity',and would eraseall national identities,with the world
governedby a CentralGovernmentof All Mankind, headedby a Universal
Councilof thePeople.

But at the time, the pathof Christianmessianismwasnot clearly destined
to be a loserin the intra-socialistdebate.Thus,AlexanderIvanovichHerzen
(1812-70),a founderof the Russianrevolutionarytradition, was entranced
by Cieszkowski'sbrandof Left Hegelianism,writing that 'the future society
is to bethe work not of the heart,butof theconcrete.Hegelis thenewChrist
bringing the word of truth to men... '22 And soon,Bruno Bauer,friend and
mentorof Karl Marx andthe leaderof theDoktorklubof Young Hegeliansat
the University of Berlin, hailedthe newphilosophyof actionin late 1841 as
'TheTrumpetCall of theLastJudgment'.23

But the winning strandin the Europeansocialistmovement,as we have
indicated,waseventuallyto beKarl Marx'satheism.If Hegelhadpantheized
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andelaboratedthe dialecticof Christianmessianics,Marx now 'stoodHegel
on his head' by atheizingthe dialectic, and resting it, not on mysticismor
religion or 'spirit' or theabsolute ideaor the world-mind,but on thesuppos-
edly solid and 'scientific' foundation of philosophicalmaterialism.Marx
adoptedhis materialismfrom the Left HegelianLudwig Feuerbach,particu-
larly his work on The Essenceof Christianity (1843). In contrastto the
Hegelianemphasison 'spirit', Marx would studytheallegedlyscientific laws
of matter in someway operatingthroughhistory. Marx, in short, took the
dialecticandmadeit whatwe cancall a 'materialistdialecticof history'.

A lot of unnecessarypotherhasbeenmadeaboutterminologyhere.Many
Marxist apologistshavefiercely maintainedthatMarx himselfneverusedthe
term 'dialecticalmaterialism'- asif merenon-useof the termsletsMarx off
the hook - and also that the conceptonly appearedin suchlater works of
Engelsas theAnti-Diihring. But the Anti-Diihring, publishedbeforeMarx's
death,was,like all othersuchwritings of Engels,clearedwith Marx first, and
so we haveto assumethatMarx approved.24

The fuss stemsfrom the fact that the term 'dialecticalmaterialism'was
widely stressedby the Marxist-Leninistmovementof the 1930sand 1940s,
thesedaysgenerallydiscredited.Theconceptwasappliedby Engels,who of
the two founderswasparticularly interestedin the naturalsciences,to biol-
ogy.Applied to biology, asEngelsdid in theAnti-Diihring, dialecticalmateri-
alism hasan unmistakablycrazyair. In an ultra-Hegelianmanner,logic and
logical contradictions,or 'negations', arehopelesslyconfusedwith theproc-
essesof reality. Thus: butterflies 'comeinto existencefrom the egg through
negation[or transcendence]of the egg...they arenegatedagainasthey die'.
And 'the barleycorn.. .is negatedand is supplantedby the barley plant, the
negationof the corn...The plant grows.. .is fructified and producesagain
barleycornsandassoonastheseareripe, theearwithersaway,is negated.As
a result of this negation of the negation we have gained the original
barleycorn.. .in a quantityten, twenty,or thirty timeslarger'.25

Furthermore,Marx himself, andnot only Engels,wasalsovery interested
in Darwin and in biological science.Marx wrote to Engels that Darwin's
work 'servesme asa basisin naturalsciencefor theclassstrugglein history'
andthat 'this is the book which containsthe basisin naturalhistory for our
view' .26

By recastingthe dialectic in materialistand atheistterms,however,Marx
gaveup thepowerfulmotorof thedialecticasit operatedthroughouthistory:
eitherChristianmessianismor providenceor thegrowing self-consciousness
of the world spirit. How could Marx find a 'scientific' materialistreplace-
ment,newly groundedin the ineluctable'lawsof history' that would explain
theinevitability of the imminentapocalyptictransformationof theworld into
communism?It is one thing to basethe predictionof a forthcomingArma-
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geddonupontheBible; it is quiteanotherto deducethis eventfrom allegedly
scientific laws. Setting forth the specificsof this engineof history was to
occupyKarl Marx for therestof his life.

Although Marx found Feuerbachindispensablefor adopting a thorough-
going atheistand materialistpositions,Marx soonfound that Feuerbachhad
not gonenearly far enough.EventhoughFeuerbachwasa philosophicalcom-
munist,he basicallybelievedthat if manforsworereligion, thenhis alienation
from his self would be over. To Marx, religion wasonly oneof the problems.
The entire world of man (the Menschenwelt)was alienating,and had to be
radically overthrown,root and branch.Only apocalypticdestructionof this
world of manwould permit truehumannatureto berealized.Only thenwould
theexisting 'un-man'(Unmensch)truly becomeman(Mensch).As Marx thun-
deredin the fourth of his 'theseson Feuerbach','onemustproceedto destroy
[the] 'earthlyfamily' [as it is] 'bothin theoryandin practice'.27

In particular, declaredMarx, true man, as Feuerbachhad argued, is a
'communalbeing' (Gemeinwesen)or 'speciesbeing' (Gattungswesen).Al-
thoughthe stateas it existsmustbe negatedor transcended,man'sparticipa-
tion in the state operatesas such a communalbeing. The main problem
comesin the privatesphere,the market,or 'civil society',in which un-man
acts as an egoist, as a private person, treating others as means,and not
collectively as mastersof their fate. And in existing society,unfortunately,
civil societyis primary, while the state,or 'political community',is second-
ary. What mustbe doneto realizethe full natureof mankindis to transcend
the stateandcivil societyby politicizing all of life, by making all of man's
actions collective. Then real individual man will becomea true and full
'speciesbeing'.28

But only a revolution, an orgy of destruction,can accomplishthis task.
And here, Marx harkenedback to the call for total destructionthat had
animatedhis vision of theworld in poemsof his youth. Indeed,in a speechin
Londonin 1856,Marx wasto give graphicandloving expressionto this goal
of his 'praxis'. He mentionedthat in Germanyin the Middle Ages there
existeda secrettribunal calledthe Vehmgericht.He thenexplained:'If a red
crosswas seenmarkedon a house,peopleknew that its ownerwasdoomed
by the Vehm.All the housesof Europeare now markedwith the mysterious
redcross.History is thejudge- its executionertheproletarian'.29

Marx, in fact, was not satisfied with the philosophicalcommunismto
which he andEngelshadseparatelybeenconvertedby theslightly olderLeft
HegelianMosesHess(1812-75)in the early 1840s.To Hess'scommunism,
Marx, by theendof 1843,addedthecrucial emphasison theproletariat, not
simply asan economicclass,but asdestinedto becomethe 'universalclass'
whencommunismwasachieved.As we haveindicatedabove,Marx actually
acquiredhis vision of the proletariatas the key to the communistrevolution
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from the 1842 work of Lorenz von Stein, an enemy of socialism, who
interpretedthesocialistandcommunistmovementsasrationalizationsof the
classinterestsof theproletariat.Marx discoveredin Stein'sattackthe 'scien-
tific' engine for the inevitable coming of the communistrevolution. The
proletariat,the most 'alienated'andallegedly 'propertyless'class,would be
thekey.

Marx had now worked out the outline of his secularmessianicvision: a
materialdialecticof history,with thefinal apocalypticrevolutionto beachieved
by the proletariat.But how specificallywasthis to be accomplished?Vision
wasnot enough.Whatscientific laws of history could bring aboutthis cher-
ished goal? Fortunately,Marx had a crucial ingredient for his attempted
solution closeat hand: in the Saint-Simonianconceptof humanhistory as
driven by an inherentstruggleamongeconomicclasses.The classstruggle
along with historical materialismwas to be an essentialingredientfor the
Marxianmaterialdialectic.

11.6 Marx asutopian
DespiteMarx'sclaim to bea 'scientificsocialist',scorningall othersocialists
whom he dismissedasmoralisticand 'utopian',it shouldbe clearthat Marx
himself was even more in the messianicutopian tradition than were the
competing'utopians'.For Marx not only soughta future societythat would
put an endto history: he claimedto havefound the pathtowardsthat utopia
inevitablydeterminedby the 'lawsof history'.

But a utopian,and a fierce one,Marx certainly was.A hallmarkof every
utopia is a militant desireto put an end to history, to freezemankindin a
static state, to put an end to diversity and man's free will, and to order
everyone'slife in accordancewith theutopian'stotalitarianplan.Many early
communistsand socialistsset forth their fixed utopiasin greatand absurd
detail,determiningthesizeof everyone'sliving quarters,thefood theywould
eat, etc. Marx was not silly enoughto do that, but his entire system,as
ThomasMolnar pointsout, is 'the searchof the utopianmind for the defini-
tive stabilization of mankind or, in gnostic terms, its reabsorptionin the
timeless'.For Marx, his questfor utopia was, as we haveseen,an explicit
attackon God's creationand a ferociousdesireto destroy it. The idea of
crushing the many, the diverse facets of creation, and of returning to an
allegedly lost unity with God began,as we have seen,with Plotinus.As
Molnar sumsup:

In this view, existenceitself is a woundon nonbeing.Philosophersfrom Plotinus
to Fichteandbeyondhaveheld that the reabsorptionof the polichromeuniverse
in the eternalOne would be preferableto creation.Short of this solution, they
proposeto arrangea world in which changeis broughtundercontrol so as to put
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anendto a disturbinglyfree will andto society'sunchartedmoves.Theyaspireto
returnfrom the linearHebrew-Christianconceptto the Greco-Hinducycle- that
is, to a changeless,timelesspermanence.

The triumphof unity overdiversity meansthat, for theutopians,including
Marx, 'civil society,with its disturbingdiversity, canbe abolished'. Molnar
thenmakesthe interestingpoint thatwhenHayekandPopperrebutMarxism
by demonstrating

that no mind - not eventhat of a Politburoequippedwith supercomputers- can
overviewthe changesof the marketplaceandits myriadcomponentsof individu-
als and their interactions,they miss the mark. Marx agreeswith them. But, he
wantsto abolishthe marketplaceandits economicaswell as intellectual('legal,
political, philosophical,religious,aesthetic')components,so as to restorea sim-
ple world - a monochromelandscape.His economicsis not economicsbut an
instrumentof total control.3o

All well andgood,but, as the history of communistcountrieshasshown,
thereare not many followers of Marx who are willing to settlefor a world
whereno economiccalculationis possible,and thereforewhereproduction
collapsesanduniversalstarvationensues.

Substitutingin Marx for God'swill or theHegeliandialecticof theworld-
spirit or theabsoluteidea,is monistmaterialism,in its centralassumption,as
Molnar puts it, 'that the universeconsistsof matterplus somesort of one-
dimensionallaw immanentin matter'.In that case,'manhimself is reduced
to a complexbut manipulablematerialaggregate,living in the companyof
otheraggregates,andforming increasinglycomplexsuperaggregatescalled
societies,political bodies,churches'.The allegedlaws of history, then, are
derivedby scientific Marxists as supposedlyevidentand immanentwithin
this matteritself.

The Marxian processtowardsutopia, then, is man acquiringinsightsinto
his own true nature,andthen rearrangingthe world to accordwith that true
nature.Engels, in fact, explicitly proclaimedthe Hegelianconceptof the
man-God: 'Hitherto the questionhas always stood: What is God? - and
German[Hegelian]philosophyhasresolvedit asfollows: God is man...Man
mustnow arrangethe world in a truly humanway, accordingto thedemands
of his nature'.31

But this processis rife with self-contradictions;for example,andcentrally,
how can meremattergain insightsinto his (its?) nature?As Molnar puts it:
'for how canmattergatherinsights?And if it hasinsights,it is not entirely
matter,butmatterplus'.

In this allegedlyinevitableprocess,of arriving at the proletariancommu-
nist utopia after the proletarianclass becomesconsciousof its true nature,
what is supposedto be Karl Marx's own role? In Hegelian theory, Hegel
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himself is the final and greatestworld-historical figure, the man-Godof
man-Gods.Similarly, Marx in his view standsat a focal point of history as
themanwho broughtto theworld thecrucialknowledgeof man'struenature
and of the laws of history, therebyservingas the 'midwife' of the process
thatwould put anendto history.ThusMolnar:

Like otherutopianandgnosticwriters, Marx is muchlessinterestedin the stages
of history up to the present(the egotisticnow of all utopianwriters) than in the
final stageswhen the stuff of time becomesmoreconcentrated,when the drama
approachesits denouement.In fact, the utopianwriter conceivesof history as a
processleading to himself since he, the ultimate comprehensor,standsin the
centerof history. It is natural that things accelerateduring his own lifetime and
cometo a watershed:he loomslargebetweentheBeforeandtheAfter.32

Theachievementof theMarxist utopiais, moreover,dependentuponlead-
ershipand rule by the Marxian cadre,the possessorsof the specialknowl-
edgeof the laws of history, who will proceedto transformmankindinto the
new socialistman by the useof force. In the Judeo-Christiantradition, the
existenceof evil is accountedfor by thefree will of the individual. In monist,
deterministsystems,on the other hand,all history is supposedto be deter-
mined by fixed laws, and thereforeevil can only be apparent,while really
acting in a deepersenseas a servantof the higher good.All apparentevil
mustbetruly good,andservesomesortof determinedplan,whetherit bethe
unfoldingof theGod-manor anatheisticversionthereof.Coercingpeopleby
a cadrein orderto createa new socialistmancannotbeevil or unacceptable
in ajust society.On thecontrary,it is theduty of theMarxist vanguard,they
who arethe servantsof the next inevitablestageof history, to imposesucha
regime.This is a duty to history, thatallegedentity to which thecadrearein
service,and who (which?) is destinedto judge the actionsof the past, to
judge them as moral or immoral, as eitheradvancingthe birth of the alleg-
edly inevitablehistorical future, or of thwarting suchbirth. In short,history
or thecadrehastheprivilegeandduty of judginganypersonor movementas
beingeither 'progressive'(i.e. advancingthedeterminedmarchof history)or
'reactionary'(retardingthat inevitablemarch).
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12.1 TheMarxianstrategy
Marx desperatelysoughta materialisticdialectic of history, a dialectic that
would accountfor all basic historical changeand would lead inevitably to
communistrevolution.Lacking a Boehmeian'nisus'or mystical innerdrive
to serveas motor of the dialectic, Marx had to fall back on classconflict
embeddedin historical materialism.But it was characteristicof Marx that
this crucial areaof the Marxian system,along with other importantdiscus-
sions,was presented,not systematically,but in the courseof fugitive para-
graphsor evenpassages,hereandtherethroughoutthe writings of Marx and
Engels. The systemhas to be constructedout of thesewidely separated
passages.As a result, or perhapsfrom the inherentlygraveweaknessof the
argument,Marx's terminologyis invariably vagueandfuzzy, andhis alleg-
edly law-like linkagesof the dialectic virtually non-existent.Often they are
mereunsupportedassertion.As a result, the Marxian systemis not only a
tissueof fallacies,butof flimsy fallaciesandlinkagesaswell.

No economicor social theory is obliged to comeup with correctpredic-
tions, in the senseof forecastsof the future. But the Marxian doctrine is
different.Like pre-millennialpietistswho areforeverpredictinganimminent
Armageddon,Marx claimsto comeup with 'lawsof history' which, accord-
ing to him, are 'scientific'ratherthanmystical.Well, if heknows thelawsof
history, then Marx had better come up with correct predictionsof such
allegedlydeterminedlaws.Yet all his predictionshaveprovedutterly wrong.
At this point, Marxists invariably fall back on changingthe prediction,or
pointing to someoffsetting factor (seenonly in hindsight) that temporarily
delayedthepredictionfrom comingtrue.Thus,aswe shall seefurtherbelow,
one of Marx's predictions,crucial to the inevitableworkings of the road to
socialism,was that the working classwould suffer increasingpoverty and
immizeration.Whenthe working classes,in contrast,obviouslycontinuedto
gain spectacularlyin living standardsin the westernworld, Marxian apolo-
gistsfell backon theassertionthatMarx meantonly poverty 'relativeto' the
capitalistclass.It is doubtful, however,whetherbloody revolutionwill be
wagedby a proletariatfor having only one yacht while capitalistshave a
dozeneach. 'Relative'misery is a very different kettle of fish. The Marxists
then cameup with the view that westernworkers' standardsof living were
rising becauseof a 'temporary'delaybroughtaboutby westernimperialism,
enablingwesternworkers to be 'capitalists'relative to the exploitedThird
World. The fact thatMarx andEngelswerethemselvesin favour of western,
particularly German,imperialism,as a progressiveforce, is usually passed
overin silenceby Marxian writers.

On theoreticalmatters,the strategyof Marxists is similar. Increasingly,as
crucial Marxian doctrinesbecomeevidently too absurdto be held seriously,
e.g. technologicaldeterminismof all life, or the labourtheoryof value, they
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areabandonedby theMarxist, who thenproceedsto maintainstubbornlythat
he is still a 'Marxist', andthatMarxismessentiallystill holdstrue.But this is
the attitudeof a mystical religiousadeptratherthanof a scientific or evena
rationalthinker.

Onecrucial weaponwieldedoften by Marxists and by Marx himselfwas
'thedialectic'.Sincethedialecticallegedlymeansthat the world andhuman
societyconsistof conflicting or 'contradictory'tendenciesside by side or
evenwithin the samesetof circumstances,any predictioncanthenbejusti-
fied as the resultof one'sdeepinsight into whicheverpart of the contradic-
tory dialecticmight beprevailingat any given time.! In short,sinceeitherA
or non-A canoccur,Marxianscansafelyhedgetheir betsso that no predic-
tion of theirs can ever be falsified. It has beensaidthat Gerry Healy, the
absoluteleaderof the left-wing British Trotskyite movementuntil scandal
broughthim down in recentyears,wasableto maintainhis powerby claim-
ing thepowerof exclusiveinsightinto themysteriousworkingsof thedialec-
tic. And an outstandingexampleof hedgingone'sbetsby Marx himselfwas
describedin a letterto Engels.Marx writes to Engelsthathehasjust forecast
somethingin his column for the New York Tribune. He addscynically and
revealingly: 'It is possiblethat I may be discredited.But in that caseit will
still be possibleto pull through with the help of a bit of dialectic. It goes
without sayingthat I phrasedmy forecastsin sucha way thatI would prove
to beright alsoin theoppositecase'.2

12.2 Historicalmaterialism
Thereis no placein his systemwhereMarx is fuzzier or shakierthan at its
base:the conceptof historicalmaterialism,thekey to the inevitabledialectic
of history.

At the baseof historicalmaterialismandof Marx's view of history is the
conceptof the 'materialproductiveforces'. These 'forces' are the driving
powerthatcreatesall historicaleventsandchanges.Sowhatarethese'mate-
rial productiveforces'?This is nevermadeclear.The bestthatcanbe saidis
that materialproductiveforcesmean'technologicalmethods'.On the other
hand,we arealsofacedwith the term 'modeof production',which seemsto
bethesamething asmaterialproductiveforces,or thesumof, or systemsof,
technologicalmethods.

At anyrate,thesematerialproductiveforces,thesetechnologiesand'modes
of production',uniquely and monocausallycreateall 'relationsof produc-
tion' or 'social relations of production' independentlyof people'swills.
These'relationsof production',alsoextremelyvaguelydefined,seemto be
essentiallylegalandpropertyrelations.Thesumof theserelationsof produc-
tion somehowmakeup the 'economicstructureof society'.This economic
structureis the 'base'which causallydeterminesthe 'superstructure',which
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includesnaturalscience,legal doctrines,religion, philosophies,andall other
forms of 'consciousness'.In short, at the bottom of the baseis technology
which in turn constitutesor determinesmodesof production,which in turn
determinesrelationsof production,or institutions of law or property, and
which finally in turn determineideas,religiousvalues,art, etc.

How, then,do historicalchangestakeplacein the Marxian schema?They
canonly takeplacein technologicalmethods,sinceeverythingelsein society
is determinedby thestateof technologyat anyonetime. In short,if the state
of technologyis T and everythingelseis the determinedsuperstructure,S,
thento Marx,

wheren is any point of time. But then, the only way in which socialchange
cantakeplaceis via changein technology,in which case

As Marx put it in the clearestand starkeststatementof his technological
deterministview of history, in his PovertyofPhilosophy:

In acquiringnew productiveforcesmenchangetheir modeof production,andin
changingtheir modeof production,their meansof gaininga li ving, they change
all their socialrelations.The handmill givesyou societywith the feudal lord; the
steammill societywith the industrialcapitalist.

Thefirst gravefallacy in this farragois right at the beginning:Wheredoes
this technologycomefrom? And how do technologieschangeor improve?
Who putstheminto effect?A key to the tissueof fallaciesthatconstitutethe
Marxian systemis thatMarx neverattemptsto providean answer.Indeedhe
cannot,sinceif he attributesthe stateof technologyor technologicalchange
to the actionsof man, of individual men, his whole systemfalls apart.For
humanconsciousness,and individual consciousnessat that, would then be
determiningmaterialproductiveforces ratherthan the other way round.As
von Misespointsout:

We maysummarizetheMarxiandoctrinein this way: In thebeginningtherearethe
'materialproductiveforces',i.e., the technologicalequipmentof humanproductive
efforts, the tools and machines.No questionconcerningtheir origin is permitted;
theyare,thatis all; we mustassumethattheyaredroppedfrom heaven.3

And, we may add,any changesin that technologymustthereforebedropped
from heavenaswell.
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Furthermore,as von Mises also demonstrated,consciousness,ratherthan
matter,is predominantin technology:

a technological inventionis not somethingmaterial.It is the productof a mental
process,of reasoningandconceivingnew ideas.The tools and machinesmay be
called material, but the operationof the mind which createdthem is certainly
spiritual. Marxianmaterialismdoesnot traceback 'superstructural'and 'ideologi-
cal' phenomenato 'material' roots. It explainsthesephenomenaas causedby an
essentiallymentalprocess,viz. invention.4

Machinesareembodiedideas.In addition,technologicalprocessesdo not
only requireinventions.They mustbebroughtforth from the inventionstage
and be embodiedin concretemachinesand processes.But that requires
savingsand capital investmentas well as invention. But, grantingthis fact,
then the 'relationsof production',the legal and propertyrights systemin a
society,helpdeterminewhetheror not savingandinvestmentwill beencour-
aged and discouraged.Once again, the proper causalpath is from ideas,
principles,and the legal and property rights 'superstructure'to the alleged
'base'.

Similarly, machineswill not be investedin, unlessthere is a division of
labourof sufficient extentin a society.Onceagain, the social relations,the
cooperativedivision of labourandexchangein society,determinetheextent
anddevelopmentof technology,andnot theotherway round.5

In addition to these logical flaws, the materialist doctrine is factually
absurd.Obviously,thehandmill, which ruled in ancientSumer,did not 'give
you' a feudal society there: furthermore,therewerecapitalistrelationslong
beforethe steammill. His technologicaldeterminismled Marx to hail each
importantnewinventionasthemagical'materialproductiveforce' thatwould
inevitablybring aboutthesocialistrevolution.Wilhelm Liebknecht,a leading
GermanMarxist and friend of Marx, reportedthat Marx onceattendedan
exhibition of electriclocomotivesin London,anddelightedlyconcludedthat
electricity would give riseto the inevitablecommunistrevolution.6

Engelscarriedtechnologicaldeterminismso far as to declare thatit was
the invention of fire that separatedman from the animals.Presumablythe
groupof animalsto whom fire somehowarrivedwerethereupondetermined
to evolve upward; the emergenceof man himself was simply a part of the
superstructure.

Even granting Marx's thesismomentarily for the sakeof argument,his
theory of historical changestill facesinsuperabledifficulties. For why can't
technology, which somehowdevelopsas an automaticgiven, simply and
smoothlychangethe 'relationsof production'andthe 'superstructure'above
it? Indeed, if the baseat eachmomentof time determinesthe rest of the
superstructure,how can a changein the basenot smoothly determinean
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appropriatechangein the rest of the structure?But, again, a mysterious
elemententerstheMarxiansystem.Periodically,astechnologyandthemodes
of productionadvance,they comeinto conflict, or, in thepeculiarHegelian-
Marxian jargon,in 'contradiction'to the relationsof production,which con-
tinue in the conditionsappropriateto the pasttime periodandpasttechnol-
ogy. Theserelationsthereforebecome'fetters'blocking technologicaldevel-
opment.Sincethey becomefetterson growth, the new technologygivesrise
to an inevitablesocialrevolutionthatoverthrowstheold productionrelations
andthesuperstructureandcreatesnewonesthathavebeenblockedor fettered.
In this way, feudalismgivesriseto capitalism,which in turn will give way to
socialism.

But if technologydeterminessocialproductionrelations,what is the mys-
teriousforce thatdelaysthe changein thoserelations?It couldn'tbe human
stubbornnessor habit or culture, since we have alreadybeeninformed by
Marx thatmodesof productionimpelmento enterinto socialrelationsapart
from their merewills.

As ProfessorPlamenatzpointsout, we aremerely told that therelationsof
productionbecomefetterson theproductiveforces.Marx merelyassertsthis
point, and nevereven attemptsto offer a cause,material or otherwise.As
Plamenatzputstheentireproblem:

then,all of a sudden,without warningandwithout explanation,he [Marx] tells us
that there neverthelessarises inevitably from time to time an incompatibility
betweenthem[the productiveforcesandthe relationsof production]which only
social revolution can resolve.This incompatibility apparentlyarisesbecausethe
dependentvariable [the relations] begins to impede the free operationof the
variable on which it depends.[The material productiveforces.] This is an as-
toundingstatement,and yet Marx can makeit without evenbeing awarethat it
requiresexplanation.7

ProfessorPlamenatzhas shown that part of the deep confusion is both
generated,andcamouflaged,by Marx's failure to define 'relationsof produc-
tion' adequately.This conceptapparentlyincludeslegalpropertyrelations.But
if legal propertyrelationswereat fault in this dialecticaldelay in adjustment,
thussettingup the 'fetters',thenMarx would beconcedingthat theproblemis
really legal or political ratherthaneconomic.But he wantedthe determining
baseto bepurely economic;thepolitical andthe ideologicalhadto be merely
partof thedeterminedsuperstructure.So 'socialrelationsof production', alleg-
edly economic,werethefetters;but this canonly makessenseif this meansthe
propertyrights or legal.system.And so Marx got out of his dilemmaby being
sofuzzy andambivalentaboutthe 'relationsof production'thattheserelations
couldbe takeneitheras including thepropertystructure,as identicalwith that
structure,or elsethetwo might betotally separateentities.
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In particular,Marx accomplishedhis obscurantistpurposeby assertingthat
thepropertyrights systemwaspartof the 'legalexpressionof' the 'relations
of production'- thussomehowbeingableto bepartof thesuperstructureand
yetof theeconomic'relationsof production'at thesametime. 'Legalexpres-
sion', needlessto say,was not definedeither.As Plamenatzsummedup, the
entireconceptof 'relationsof production', sonecessaryto theMarxianthesis
of material or economicdeterminism,servesMarx as a 'ghost battalion
closinga vital gapin the front of Marxian theory'.8Yet in all this thereis no
way that the conceptof 'relationsof production'canmakeeconomicdeter-
minism intelligible, and thereis no way by which theserelationscaneither
be determinedby the modesof productionor can in themselvesdetermine
thepropertyrightssystem.

Theonly possiblecoherentchainof causation,in contrast,is theotherway
round: from ideasto propertyrights systemsto the fosteringor crippling the
growthof savingandinvestment,andof technologicaldevelopment.

TwentiethcenturyMarxists,from Lukacsto Genovese,haveoften tried to
savethe day from the embarrassmentof the technologicaldeterminismof
Marx andhis immediatefollowers.Theymaintainthatall sophisticatedMarx-
ists know that thecausationis not unilinear,that thebaseandthesuperstruc-
ture really influenceeachother. Sometimes,they try to torture the datato
claim thatMarx himselftook sucha sophisticatedposition.Either way, they
arecharacteristicallyobfuscatingthe fact that they havein reality abandoned
Marxism. Marxism is monocausaltechnologicaldeterminism,alongwith all
therestof the fallacieswe havedepicted,or it is nothing,andit hasdemon-
stratedno inevitableor evenlikely dialecticmechanism.9

12.3 Theclassstruggle
Evenassumingthat the unexplainedincompatibility betweentheproductive
forcesandtherelationsof productionexists,why shouldn'tthis incompatibil-
ity continueforever?Why doesn'tthe economysimply lapseinto permanent
stagnationof the technologicalforces?This 'contradiction',soto speak,was
scarcelyenoughto generateMarx's goal of the inevitableproletariancom-
munistrevolution.

The answerthat Marx supplies,the motorof the inevitablerevolutionsin
history,is inherentclassconflict, inherentstrugglesbetweeneconomicclasses.
For, in additionto thepropertyrights system,oneof theconsequencesof the
relationsof production,asdeterminedby theproductiveforces,is the 'class
structure'of society. For Marx, the fetters are invariably applied by the
privileged 'ruling classes',who somehowserveas surrogatesfor, or living
embodimentsof, the social relationsof productionand the legal property
system. In contrast, another, inevitably 'rising' economicclass somehow
embodiesthe oppressed,or fettered,technologies andmodesof production.
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The 'contradiction'betweenthe fetteredmaterialproductiveforces and the
fettering social relationsof productionthus becomesembodiedin a deter-
minedclassstrugglebetweenthe 'rising' andthe 'ruling' classes,which are
bound,by the inevitable(material)dialectic of history to result in a trium-
phantrevolution by the rising class.The successfulrevolution at last brings
therelationsof productionandthematerialproductiveforces,or technologi-
cal system,into harmony.All is then peacefuland harmoniousuntil later,
when further technologicaldevelopmentgives rise to new 'contradictions',
newfetters,anda newclassstruggleto be won by therising economicclass.
In that way, feudalism,determinedby the hand mill, gives rise to middle
classeswhen the steammill develops,and the rising middle classes,the
living surrogatesof the steammill, overthrowfetters imposedby the feudal
landlordclass.Thus,thematerialdialectictakesonesocio-economicsystem,
sayfeudalism,andclaimsthatit 'givesrise' to its opposite,or 'negation', and
its inevitable replacementby 'capitalism',which thus 'negates'and tran-
scendsfeudalism.And in thesameway electricity (or whatever)will inevita-
bly give rise to a proletarianrevolution which will permit electricity to
triumphoverthefettersthatcapitalistsplaceupon it.

It is difficult to state this position without rejecting it immediately as
drivel. In addition to all the flaws in historical materialismwe have seen
above, there is 'DO causalchain that links a technologyto a class,or that
permits economicclassesto embodyeither technologyor its 'production
relations'fetters.Thereis no profferedreasonwhy suchclassesmust,or even
plausiblymight, act asdeterminedpuppetsfor or againstnew technologies.
Why mustfeudal landlordstry to suppressthe steammill? Why can'tfeudal
landlordsinvestin steammills?And why can'tcapitalistscheerfullyinvestin
electricity as they alreadyhavein steam?Indeed,they havein fact happily
investedin electricity, and in all othersuccessfulandeconomicaltechnolo-
gies (as well as bringing them aboutin the first place).Why are capitalists
inevitably oppressedunder feudalism, and why are the proletariatequally
inevitably oppressedunder capitalism?(On Marx's attemptto answerthe
latterquestion,seebelow.)

If, finally, classstruggleand the materialdialecticbring aboutan inevita-
ble proletarianrevolution, why doesthe dialectic, as Marx of coursemain-
tains, at that point come to an end?For crucial to Marxism, as to other
millennial and apocalypticcreeds,is that the dialectic can by no meansroll
on forever. On the contrary, the chiliast, whetherpre- or post-millennial,
invariably seesthe endof the dialectic, or the end of history, as imminent.
Very soon,imminently, the third age,or the returnof Jesus,or the Kingdom
of Godon earth,or thetotal self-knowledgeof theman-God,will effectively
put an end to history. Marx's atheistdialectic, too, envisionedthe imminent
proletarianrevolution, which would, after the 'raw communist'stage,bring
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abouta 'highercommunism'or perhapsa 'beyondcommunist'stage,which
would be a classlesssociety, a society of total equality, of no division of
labour, a society without rulers. But since history is a 'history of class
struggles'for Marx, the ultimatecommuniststagewould be the final one,so
that, in effect,history would thencometo anend.

Critics of Marx, from Bakunin to Machajski to Milovan Dj ilas, haveof
coursepointedout, both propheticallyand in retrospect,that the proletarian
revolution, whichever its stage, would not eliminate classes,but, on the
contrary,would setup anewruling classanda newruled.Therewould beno
equality,·but anotherinequalityof powerandinevitablyof wealth: theoligar-
chic elite, thevanguard,asrulers,andtherestof societyastheruled.

In orderto round out his system,Marx was interestedin the dialectical
workings of the past, the passagesfrom oriental despotismor the 'Asiatic
mode of production' to the ancientworld, thenceto feudalism, and from
feudalismto capitalism.But his maininterest,understandably,wasin demon-
strating the precisemechanismby which capitalismwas supposedto give
way, imminently, to the proletarianrevolution.After working out this broad
system,the rest of Marx's life was largely devotedto demonstratingand
developingtheseallegedmechanisms.

12.4 TheMarxiandoctrineof 'ideology'
Even Marx must dimly recognizethat not 'materialproductiveforces', not
even 'classes',act in the real world, but only individual consciousnessand
individual choice.Evenin the Marxian analysis,eachclass,or the individu-
alswithin it, mustbecomeconsciousof its 'true' classinterestsin orderto act
upon pursuingor achievingthem. To Marx, eachindividual's thinking, his
valuesand theories,areall determined,not by his personalself-interest,but
by the interestof the classto which he supposedlybelongs.This is the first
fatal flaw in theargument;why in theworld shouldeachindividual everhold
his classhigherthanhimself?Second,accordingto Marx, this classinterest
determineshis thoughtsandviewpoints,andmustdo so,becauseeachperson
is only capableof 'ideology' or false consciousnessin the interestof his
class.He is not capableof a disinterested,objectivesearchfor truth, nor of
pursuitof his own interestor of that of all mankind.But, as von Mises has
pointedout, Marx's doctrine pretendsto be pure, non-ideologicalscience,
andyet written expresslyto advancetheclassinterestof theproletariat.But,
while all 'bourgeois'economicsand all other disciplinesof thought were
interpretedby Marx asfalseby definition, as 'ideological'rationalizationsof
bourgeoisclassinterest,theMarxists

were not consistentenoughto assignto their own doctrinesmerely ideological
character.The Marxian tenets,they implied, are not ideologies.They area fore-
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tasteof theknowledgeofthe future classlesssocietywhich, freedfrom thefetters
of classconflicts, will be in a position to conceivepureknowledge,untaintedby
ideologicalblemishes.10

Dr David Gordonhasaptly summedup this point:

If all thoughtaboutsocialandeconomicmattersis determinedby classposition,
whatabouttheMarxist systemitself? If, asMarx proudly proclaimed,heaimedat
providing a sciencefor the working class, why should any of his views be
acceptedastrue?Misesrightly notesthatMarx'sview is self-refuting:if all social
thought is ideological,then this propositionis itself ideologicaland the grounds
for believingit havebeenundercut.In his TheoriesofSurplusValue,Marx cannot
containhis sneeringat the 'apologetics'of variousbourgeoiseconomists.He did
not realizethat in his constantjibes at the classbiasof his fellow economists,he
was but digging the graveof his own giant work of propagandaon behalfof the
proletariat.11

Von Misesalsoraisesthepoint that it is absurdto believethat the interests
of any class,including the capitalists,could everbe servedbetterby a false
than by a correctdoctrine.12 To Marx, the point of philosophywas only the
achievementof somepracticalgoal. But if, as in pragmatism,truth is only
'whatworks', thensurelytheinterestsof thebourgeoisiewould notbeserved
by clinging to a falsetheoryof society.If theMarxiananswerholds,asit has,
thatfalsetheoryis necessaryto justify theexistenceof capitalistrule, then,as
von Misespointsout, from theMarxianpoint of view itself the theoryshould
not be necessary.Sinceeachclassruthlesslypursuesits own interest,thereis
no needfor thecapitaliststo justify their rule andtheir allegedexploitationto
themselves.There is also no needto use thesefalse doctrinesto keep the
proletariatsubservient,since, to Marxists, the rule or the overthrow of a
given social systemdependson the materialproductiveforces,and thereis
no way by which consciousnesscan delay this developmentor speedit up.
Or, if therearesuchways,andtheMarxistsoftenimplicitly concedethis fact,
then thereis a graveand self-defeatingflaw in the heartof Marxian theory
itself.

It is a well-known irony andanotherdeepflaw in theMarxiansystemthat,
for all theMarxianexaltationof theproletariatandthe 'proletarianmind', all
leadingMarxists,beginningwith Marx andEngels,wereemphaticallybour-
geois themselves.Marx was the son of a wealthy lawyer, his wife was a
memberof the Prussiannobility and his brother-in-lawPrussianministerof
the interior. Friedrich Engels,his lifelong benefactorand collaborator,was
the son of a wealthy manufacturer,and himself a manufacturer.Why were
not their views and doctrinesalso determinedby bourgeoisclassinterests?
Whatpermittedtheir consciousnessto riseaboveasystemsopowerful thatit
determinestheviewsof everyoneelse?
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In this way, everydeterministsystemattemptsto providean escape-hatch
for its own believers,who aresomehowable to escapethe deterministlaws
that afflict everyoneelse. Unwittingly, thesesystemsbecomein that way
self-contradictoryand self-refuting.In the twentiethcentury,Marxists such
as the GermansociologistKarl Mannheimattemptedto elevatethis escape-
hatchinto High Theory: thatsomehow,'intellectuals'areableto 'float free',
to levitateabovethe laws thatdetermineall otherclasses.

12.5 Theinnercontradictionin theconceptof 'class'
A 'class'is a setof entitieswith oneidentifiablething in common.Thusthere
is aclassof 'baldeagles'or of 'geraniums',andsuchaclasscanbewidened
or narrowed:e.g.,theclassof 'geraniumsgrowing in New Jersey'.A 'social
class'is a classof humanbeingswith onething in common.The numberof
identifiable social classesis virtually infinite. Thus: there is the 'classof
peopleover6 feet4 inchesin height',the 'classof peoplenamedSmith', the
'classof peopleweighing under 160 pounds',etc. ad infinitum. Someof
theseclasseswill beusefulfor certaintypesof socialanalysis(e.g. the 'class
of peopleover 65 yearsof agewith diabetes'),for medicalor insuranceor
demographicpurposes.But from our pointof view, in astudyof theMarxian
theory of class,theseclassesare all worthlessbecausethereis no inherent
conflict betweenthem. In the marketeconomy,in the internationaldivision
of labour and exchangeof products,there is no inherentconflict between
shortand tall people,peopleof variousweightsand names,etc.All classes
live in harmonythroughthe voluntary exchangeof goodsandservicesthat
mutually benefitsthemall. Furthermore,thereis no reasonfor an individual
in a free society,or in a marketeconomy,to acton behalfof 'theinterestsof

-his class'ratherthan,or evenasa surrogatefor, his own individual interest.
Will a person,when decidingat what job to work, or what investmentto
make,first andforemostconsulthis 'classinterest'as thememberof a 'class
over6 feet tall'?Thevery ideais absurd.

Is thereno time, then, when social classesare in inherentconflict? Yes,
there are such times, but only when someclassesare privileged by state
coercion,while other classesare restrictedor burdenedby statecoercion.
Ludwig von Mises perceptivelyused the term 'caste' to identify groups
either privileged or burdenedby the state,as distinguishedfrom 'classes',
which aresimply groupsof peopleon the free marketin no sensein inherent
conflict. The castesystemin India.was a classic case.The privileged or
'ruling' castesacquiredpower, income, and statusby state coercion; the
submergedor 'ruled' castes,for example,werepreventedby coercionfrom
leaving the lowly occupationsof their ancestors.Other ruling and ruled
'castes'or classesare not as rigid as the Indian castesystem,but still they
partakeof the samecoercivelydeterminedstatus.Thus, the Brahmincaste,
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privilegedby the state,was in inherentconflict with the Untouchables,who
were submergedas a classby the state.Thesecastesthen haveconflicting
class (or 'caste') interest: the Brahmins to maintain their privileges, the
Untouchableor other submergedcastesto breakout of their burdens.The
point is that, by the use of state power, .each individual Brahmin has a
commonor 'class' interest in maintaininghis privileges; while eachUn-
touchablehasacommonclassinterestin freeinghimselffrom oppression.

Thus,evenin lessrigid casesthanin an absolutecastesystem,theclassof
shortandtall people,or theclassof peoplenamedSmith, normally living in
peaceandharmony,could becomeclassesin inherentconflict. Suppose,for
example,the statedecreesa largesubsidyfor all peopleover6 feet tall, or a
specialheavytax on all thoseunder5 feet5 inches.If specialprivilegeswere
heapedon peoplenamedSmith, then this would be a privilegedclassat the
expenseof everyoneelse,andtherewould beaneconomicincentiveto try to
join the 'ruling class', peoplenamedSmith,asquickly aspossible.

Evenin suchsituations,asMarx in practicecouldnotdeny,therewereand
are individuals who, for variousreasonsof ideologyor opportunism,fail to
follow their own commonclass-interest.TherewereandareBrahminswho
put thedemandsof justice(thatis, ideasor principles)higherthantheir class
interest,or Untouchableswho, for personalinterest,willingly submit to the
existingorder.

Thereis·a graveinnercontradictionat the heartof the Marxian system,in
Marx's crucial conceptof class.In the Marxian dialectic, two mighty social
classesface eachother in inherentconflict, the ruling and the ruled. In the
first two of history'smajor conflicts: 'oriental despotism',and 'feudalism',
the social classesare defined by Marx in what we have seen to be the
libertarian, or Misesian,manner:as classesprivileged or burdenedby the
state.Thus, in 'orientaldespotism',or the 'Asiatic modeof production',the
emperorand his technocraticbureaucracyrun the state,and constituteits
'ruling class'.This classacquiresprivileges from the state,and taxesand
controlsthe 'ruled' classes,that is, everyoneelse,largely the peasantrybut
alsocraftsmenandmerchants.HereMarx adoptsthe libertarian(aswe have
seenadvancedby JamesMill) definition of a two-classsystem,the ruling
Few who havegainedcontrol of the state,who aregoverningandexploiting
the ruled Many. Under feudalism,a similar conceptapplies.The landlord
classhasacquiredterritory throughwar andconquest,andhassettleddown
to oppressthe peasantryandthe merchantsandcraftsmenvia coercedrents,
taxes,controlsandserfdom.Onceagain,Marx's classcategoriesare 'caste'
categories:the ruling classis suchby virtue of its having gainedcontrol of
thestate,themain socialapparatusof coercion.

All well andgood.But then,suddenly,whenMarx getsto capitalism,the
classcategorieschange,without acknowledgement.Now the ruling classis
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not simply definedas the classthat runs the stateapparatus.Now, suddenly,
the original act of rule or 'exploitation' is the voluntary marketwagecon-
tract, the very actof a capitalisthiring a workeranda workeragreeingto be
hired. This in itself, to Marx, establishesa common 'class-interest'among
capitalists,exploiting a 'commonclass'of workers.It is true that Marx also
believedthat this 'capitalistclass' runs the state,but only as 'the executive
committeeof theruling class', thatis, of aruling classthatpreviouslyexisted
on the free market, becauseof the wage system.So that what Marx, as
analystof oriental despotismor feudalism,would considerruling-classex-
ploitation still existsundercapitalism,but only as an addendumto the pre-
existingcapitalistexploitationof the w0rkersthroughthe wagesystem.Rul-
ing-class ･ ｸ ｾ ｬ ｯ ｩ ｴ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ undercapitalismis uniquein exercisinga doubleex-
ploitation: first, on the marketas part of the wagecontract,and second,the
allegedexploitationby thestateasexecutivecommitteeof theruling class.

It shouldbe evidentthat Marx's analysisof classis by this point a mish-
mash, in total disarray; two contradictorydefinitions of classare jammed
together,unfusedand unacknowledged.Why shouldcapitalism,of all sys-
tems', be able to levy a 'double' exploitation that no other ruling class in
Marx'shistoricalschemacaneverenjoy?

But the crucial point is that Marx's definition of classand classconflict
undercapitalismis hopelesslymuddledandtotally wrong. How can 'capital-
ists', evenin thesameindustrylet alonein theentiresocialsystem,haveany
thing crucial in common?Brahminsandslaves,in a castesystem,certainly
enjoy a commonclass-interest,in conflict with othercastes.But what is the
common 'class-interest'of the 'capitalistclass'?On the contrary,capitalist
firms arein continualcompetitionandrivalry with eachother.Theycompete
for raw material,for labour, for salesandcustomers.They competein price
andquality, andin seekingnew productsandnew waysto getaheadof their
competitors.Marx, of course,did notdenythereality of this competition.So
how canall capitalists,or even'thesteelindustry', beconsideredaclasswith
commoninterests?Again, in only one way: the steel industry only enjoys
commoninterestsif it can inducethe stateto createsuchintereststhrough
specialprivilege. Stateinterventionto imposea steeltariff, or a steelcartel
with restrictedoutput and higher price, would indeedcreate a privileged
'ruling class'of steelindustrialists.But no suchclasshavingcommoninter-
estspre-existson the marketbeforesuchinterventioncomesabout.Only the
statecan createa privileged class(or a subordinateand burdenedclass)by
actsof interventioninto the economyor society.Therecanbe no 'capitalist
ruling class'on thefreemarket.

Similarly, therecanbe no 'working class'with commonclass-interestson
the free market. Workers competewith each other, just as capitalistsor
entrepreneurscompetewith eachother.Onceagain,if groupsof workerscan
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use the state to excludeother groups, they can becomea ruling class as
againstthe excludedgroups.Thus, if governmentimmigration restrictions
keepout new workers, the native workerscan benefit (at leastin the short
run) at the expenseof incomesof immigrants;or if white workerscan keep
black workers out of skilled jobs by statecoercion(as was done in South
Africa), theformerbecomesa privilegedor ruling classat theexpenseof the
latter.

An importantpoint hereis that any group that can manageto control, or
gain privilegesfrom, the statecan take its placeamongthe exploiters: this
can be specific groups of workers, or businessmen,or CommunistParty
members,or whatever.Thereis no reasonto assumethat only 'capitalists'
canacquiresuchprivileges.

In his classanalysis,Marx constantlyhad to strugglewith the fact that
neithercapitalistsnor workersact in practiceasif they areeachmembersof
monolithic,conflicting classes.On thecontrary,capitalistspersistin compet-
ing with eachother,andworkerslikewise.Evenin their rousingCommunist
Manifesto, Marx and Engels had to admit that 'The organizationof the
proletariansinto aclass,andconsequentlyinto apolitical party,is continually
being upsetagain by the competitionamongthe workers themselves'.In-
deed.

But therearemoregraveproblems.For Marx hadhis two-classanalysis;
the essenceof eachtitanic strugglein history is betweentwo greatsocial
classes:the ruling vs the ruled, therising classin tunewith the new material
productiveforces,thedecliningoneoutof tune.But it is onething to employ
a two-classruler vs ruled analysisaccordingto libertarianor Millian defini-
tions; sincethereare indeedcommoncasteinterestsand conflicts, this con-
ceptis hereasimplification,butan importantandworkableone.But whatare
we to do in thecomplex,multi-classworld of thecapitalistmarketeconomy?
How can we employ a two-classmodel there,eitherfor marketor political
action?

And thereis no questionthat Marx is committedto the two-classmodel:
capitalistsvs proletarians.All other classesfade a\vay, so that the mighty,
exploitedimmizeratedclasscanandwill rise up asa monolith to overthrow
'the capitalistclass'.As Marx andEngelssay in the CommunistManifesto:
'Ourepoch,theepochof thebourgeoisie,possesses,however,this distinctive
feature: it hassimplified the classantagonisms:Societyas a whole is more
and more splitting up into two great hostilecamps,into two greatclasses
directly facingeachother:BourgeoisieandProletariat'.13

But in practice, in analysingrecenthistory or current events,Marx and
Engelswere forced to talk aboutmany classesand groups,and their interac-
tions - therebyimplicitly but definitely betrayingtheir own absurdtwo-class
model. And so we have the problem that Marx's two classesare far from
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monoliths,thattheirmemberscompetewith eachotherconstantlyandcollabo-
ratevery rarely, andalsothat in capitalistsocietyin particularit is impossible
to analysehistoricalactionby squeezingall humanactorsinto two classes.

In practice,however,Marx and otherMarxists happily usea multi-class
model in analysinghistorical events: 'steelcapital', 'textile capital', 'arma-
mentcapital', 'financecapital', etc.But theydo not seemto realizethatwhile
they are being far more realistic than when prating about 'capitalists'vs
'workers' as two-class monoliths, they are totally betraying the Marxian
dialectic itself. No inevitablerevolution,·for example,will everfollow from
multi-classsquabbling- certainlynot Marx'scherishedproletarianone.

Marx himself, and Marxists generally, have devotedmany millions of
wordsto theconceptanduseof theterm 'class'.Yet in all his writings, Marx
neveroncedefined it. For if he had attempteda definition, the stark inner
contradictionin the concept,the slippage betweenstatecreationand mere
marketaction,would havebecomestarkly clear,andsomethingwould have
hadto give.

Thus,in Marx's theoreticalmagnumopus,Capital, thereis no attemptat a
definition of class.Only an incompleteVolume I was publishedin Marx's
lifetime (1867),at which point he hadsubstantiallyfinished working on the
book. After Marx's deathin 1883,Engelsworked up, editedandpublished
theremainingmanuscriptin two further volumes(1885,1894).14Only in the
famousvery last chapterof the third volumedoesMarx finally arrive at an
attemptto definewhathe andEngelshadbeentalking andwriting aboutfor
four decades.It is an unfinishedchapterof startling brevity - five short
paragraphs.In this chapter,'Classes',Marx beginswith theclassicalRicardian
triad: that the sourcesof incomein the marketeconomyare wages,profits
and rents, and that the receiversof such incomeconstitutethe 'three big
classesof modernsociety'- labourers,capitalistsandlandlords.15 So far, so
good.But thenMarx addsthatevenEngland,'themosthighly andclassically
developed'capitalistcountry,contains'middleandintermediatestrata[which]
evenhereobliteratelines of demarcationeverywhere'.But, he quickly has-
tensto assurehis readersthat this problemis irrelevant,sincetheconcentra-
tion andpolarizationof classesis proceedingapace.

Marx then beginsthethird paragraphof this seeminglyclimactic chapter.
'The first questionto be answeredis this: Whatconstitutesa class?'Indeed.
He thenaddsthatthereply to this question'follows naturally' from thereply
to a second,relatedquestion: 'What makeswage-labourers,capitalists,and
landlordsconstitutethe threegreatsocial classes?'We are now primed for
the answer,first to the latterRicardianquestionandthento the first, critical
query, 'Whatconstitutesa class?'

On the secondquestion,Marx statesthat 'at first glance' the identity of
incomeswith their sourcesconstitutesthe answer.After all, workers earn
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wages from their labour, capitalistsmake profits from their capital, and
landlordsobtain rent from their land. But Marx quickly warnsus that this
simpleanswerwill notdo. For:

However,from that standpoint,physiciansandofficials, e.g., would alsoconsti-
tute two classes,for they belongto two distinct social groups,the membersof
eachof thesegroupsreceivingtheir revenuesfrom oneandthe samesource.The
samewould also be true of the infinite fragmentationof interestand rank into
which the division of social labour splits labourersas well as capitalistsand
landlords- the latter, e.g. into owners of vineyards,farm owners,owners of
forests,mineownersandownersof fisheries.

Precisely.Marx has said it very well; his cherishedtwo-classmonolith
model(or three-class,if we throw in theallegedlydeclining 'feudalremnant'
- the landlordclass)lies totally in ruins.16

Thus Marxian classtheory, and thereforeMarxism, lay destroyedby its
creator'sown hand. But if it is always darkestbefore the dawn, if the
sufferingof theoppressedclassis greatestjustbeforethe apocalypticrevolu-
tionarymoment,we wouldexpectKarl Marx to stepin andtriumphantlysave
theday. How doeshedo it? How doesthe dramaunfold?In oneof thegreat
anti-climacticmomentsin the history of social thought,the manuscriptends
with the lines we have just quoted.There is just a cryptic footnote from
Engels:'Herethemanuscriptbreaksoff'.

The way Engelsputsit impliesthattheMasterwasstruckdownjust ashis
penwasreadyto wield theAnswerthatwould rescuethecrumblingMarxian
theory of classandplaceit on solid foundations.But we know this was not
true, for the 'breakingoff' occurred16 yearsbeforeMarx's death.Marx had
ampletime for his dramaticandconclusiveanswer.Why didn't hepursueit?
We canonly concludethat he couldn't,that he wasstopped,thathe realized
thattherewasno answer,andthatMarxismwould henceforthhaveto rely on
repetitionandblusterto carry it through.

12.6 The originof theconceptof class
We haveseenabovethat JamesMill, in the early decadesof the nineteenth
century, worked out a simple but cogentand effective two-classtheory of
class; the ruling classthat ran the state,and the remainderof society, who
constitutedthe ruled.At aboutthe sametime, during the Restorationperiod
in Franceafter the fall of Napoleonin 1814,a groupof laissez-fairelibertar-
ian theoristswere working out a far moresophisticatedversionof the same
model,a modelthatcontainedahistoricalandsociologicaldimensionabsent
in JamesMill. This groupwerethe spiritual andphysicaldescendantsof the
ideologuesof the Napoleonicera,andthe major link wasJ.B. Say.Say was
the inspirerandelderstatesmanof this Restorationgroup,which wasled by
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his son-in-lawCharlesComte (Fran90isCharlesLouis Comte, 1782-1837)
and CharlesDunoyer (BarthelemyCharlesPierre JosephDunoyer, 1786-
1862).An importantfollower of ComteandDunoyerwastheyoungAugustin
Thierry (1795-1856),soonto becometo mostnotableof Frenchhistorians.
At the beginning of the Restorationand until 1820, Comte and Dunoyer
foundedandeditedLe Censeurfollowed by Le CenseurEuropeen,periodi-
calsthatbecamethecentrefor thenew laissez-fairemovement.

Like Mill, Comteand Dunoyerdefinedconflicting classesas thosewho
gainedcontrolof thestateapparatusasagainstthosewho werecontrolledby
the state.But they also pointedout that history had beena history of such
class(or 'caste')struggles.Under oriental despotism,the emperorand his
bureaucracyconstitutedthe ruling class;in early Europe,conqueringtribes
settleddown amongthe conqueredto constituteastatewith a ruling class;
historically, then, anothercomponentof sucha ruling classis that, at least
initially, it wasof a ､ｩｦｦ･ｲ･ｮｾ ethnicgroupfrom the ruled. In this way, ethnic
oppressionreinforcedpolitical--economicclassoppressionby thestate.

But to ComteandDunoyer,the new element,the factor that would bring
aboutthe inevitableemergenceand triumph of a classless(in the senseof
'casteless')society,was what they called industrielisme.The emergenceof
an industrialsocietyrequiredan internationalfree marketeconomyto enable
it to work; henceComteandDunoyersawit as inevitablethata free market
economywould spreadthroughoutEuropeandeventuallytheworld, dissolv-
ing the ruling classes,and bringing abouta libertarianregion and world, a
world free of the oppressionof thestate.Thusthestate,in this vision, would
wither away, to be dissolvedinto the marketexchangeeconomy,and in the
explicit languageof ComteandDunoyer, 'thegovernmentof menwould be
replacedby the administrationof things'.

ThusComteandDunoyersawthe world asbeingsplit into theproductive
classes(workers, entrepreneurs,producersof all kinds), crippled and op-
pressedby the 'non-productive'classes,using the stateto levy tribute upon
the producers.The 'non-producers'were, in particular,politicians, govern-
ment officials, and rentiers living off governmentbonds,as well as subsi-
dizedbusinessmenor receiversof governmentprivilege.The 'peakof perfec-
tion', which Comte and Dunoyer saw as eventually arriving, 'would be
reachedif all theworld worked,andno onegoverned'.

In their analysis,ComteandDunoyerwentbeyondtheir mentor,J.B. Say,
with his blessing,to addthehistorical,sociological,andpolitical philosophic
dimensionsto thestrictly economic.

The Comte-Dunoyermovementwere firm and militant believersin indi-
vidual liberty and in propertyrights. Thus Dunoyer'sattackon egalitarian-
ism: 'Equalitywould bethereversalof thatfundamentallaw of humanityand
of society' which providesthat the income and the position of eachman
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'dependsaboveall on his conduct,and is proportionateto the activity, the
intelligence and the morality and the persistenceof his efforts'. And on
liberty, Dunoyerwrotethat for 40 years, 'I havedefendedthe sameprinci-
ples: liberty in everything,in religion, in philosophy,in literature,industry,in
politics.And by liberty I meanthetriumphof individuality...' .17

The worm in the apple,the way in which libertariansocial classanalysis
got transmutedinto a mixture of itself and its opposite,was providedby a
garrulousFrencharistocratHenri, Comtede Saint-Simon(ClaudeHenri de
Rouvroy,ComtedeSaint-Simon1760-1825).Saint-Simon,ahopelesslymud-
dled thinker, was not aided in his existentialconfusionby his penchantfor
picking up ideasorally, at salons,insteadof by systematicreading.I8 For a
while, duringtheCenseurperiod,Saint-Simon,who hadpickedup theComte-
Dunoyer ideas at salons,was what could best be describedas a fellow-
travellerof theirs, and pushedtheir ideasin his own periodical, l' Industrie
(1816-18).After that, however,Saint-Simongrew increasinglyauthoritarian
andhostileto laissez-faireliberalism.Havingimbibedlibertarianclassanaly-
sisfrom ComteandDunoyer,hecharacteristicallygot theconceptsconfused,
and introducedthe fateful andunacknowledgedcontradiction:betweencon-
flicting classesin thesenseof thosewho govern,or aregovernedby, thestate
versusemployersvis-a-vis wage earnerson the free market.The Marxian
jumblewasSaint-Simon'sdubiouscontributionto socialthought.After Saint-
Simon'sdeathin 1825,his discipleOlindeRodrigues,anengineerandsonof
a bureaucrat,joined by Enfantin and :Bazard,founded the Saint-Simonian
journal Le Producteurwhich, followed by conferencesand tracts for the
remainderof the 1820s,convertedtheir deceasedmaster'sconfusedsocial
philosophyinto a militant proposalfor a totalitariansocialistsystem.This
systemwasto be run by what the Saint-Simoniansconsideredthe true class
representativesof industrielisme:an allianceof engineersandothertechno-
cratic intellectualswith investmentbankers,coordinatedandled by a banker-
dominatedcentralbank.

In short, in contrastto communistsocialism,which wasat leastostensibly
egalitarian,Saint-Simonianismwas frankly elitist, to be run by the 'good'
and allegedlymodernclasses.Thus the Saint-Simonians,who were the first
usersof the word 'socialism',repudiatedcapitalistsand entrepreneurs,on
behalf of their favoured bankersand intellectual classes,representingthe
worker-producers.It is perhapsnot coincidentalthat, of the two maximum
co-leadersof Saint-Simonianism,Enfantin andBazard,BarthelemyProsper
Enfantinwas the sonof a banker,wastrainedasa bankerandengineer,and
hadbeena mathematicsstudentof OlindeRodrigues.Nor is it surprisingthat
Saint-Simonianismappealedhugelyto theinvestmentbankers,theProducteur
beingfinancedby theprominentbanker,JacquesLaffitte. TheSaint-Simonian
culturereachedthepeakof its remarkableinfluencein Francefrom 1830-32,
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afterwhich thedualpopesof this political-religiouscult, EnfantinandSaint-
Amand Bazard(1791-1832)had a fiery split on the free love questionon
which every disciple was requiredto take immediatesides.Unfortunately,
the destructivesplit betweenthe two popescametoo late, and the Saint-
Simoniansocialistmovementhad already becomeastoundinglyinfluential
throughoutEurope.In France,artists and writers becameSaint-Simonians,
including GeorgeSand, Balzac, Hugo, and EugeneSue, while in music
Berlioz attemptedto apply Saint-Simonianprinciplesby composinga Song
on the Installation ofRailroads,and FranzLiszt playedthe piano at Saint-
Simonianmeetings.

In England, the reactionaryromantic pantheistThomasCarlyle took to
Saint-Simoniansocialismimmediately,andbecameits leadingspokesmanin
England,going so far as to translateand attemptingto publishthe master's
final work, TheNewChristianity, in which heforeshadowedthedevelopment
of his movementinto the cult of a new religion. Of morelastingimportance
was the deepinfluencethat Saint-Simonianismhadon JohnStuartMill. For
it was the Saint-Simonianswho were initially and largely responsiblefor
Mill's quasi-conversionfrom his father's hard-corefree market views to
semi-socialism.In his Autobiography,Mill explainsthathereadeverySaint-
Simoniantract andhow it was 'partly by their writings that [his] eyeswere
openedto the very limited andtemporaryvalueof theold political economy,
which assumesprivate property and inheritanceas indefeasiblefacts and
freedomof productionand exchangeas the dernier mot of social improve-
ment'. Indeed, in a letter to a leading French Saint-Simonian,Gustave
d'Eichtal, a friend of Rodrigues,Mill went so far as to concedethat some
form of Saint-Simoniansocialism 'is likely to be the final and permanent
condition of our race', althoughhe differed with them in believing that it
would take a long time for mankind to becomecapableof achievingthat
happystate.19

Thereis no country,however,that took to Saint-Simonianismwith more
gustothanGermany.In theearly 1830s,Saint-Simonianism'wentlike wild-
fire throughtheGermanliterary world' .20 Its enthusiasticadeptsincludedthe
eminentpolitical writer, Friedrich Buchholzand the famouspoet Heinrich
Heine, while the Young Germanschool of poets becameSaint-Simonian
adepts.But the most importantinfluenceof Saint-Simonianismin Germany
wason the Young Hegelians,Young GermanpoetssuchasT. Mundt andG.
Kuehne were Hegelian university lecturerson philosophy. More directly,
Saint-Simonianismexerciseda formative influence on Marx. In the first
place,Marx's hometown of Trier had beenpart of the GermanRhineland
occupiedby Francefor two decadesof theFrenchrevolutionarywars.Hence
thetown hadbecomegreatlysusceptibleto Frenchintellectualinfluences.As
a result, Trier was rife with Saint-Simonianagitation when Marx was a
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young adolescent;so much so that the archbishopfelt obliged to condemn
Saint-Simoniandoctrinesfrom the pulpit. Ludwig Gall, former secretaryto
the Trier city council, was a prominentand prolific Saint-Simonianwriter.
Thereis little doubtthatMarx readGall's writings.

Anotherpowerful influenceon Marx wasoneof his favourite teachersat
the University of Berlin, EduardGans,one of Hegel'sfavourite disciples,
who taughtcriminal law. Ganswas both a Hegelianand a Saint-Simonian,
andthe interpenetrationof the two doctrinesin Germanydeeplyshapedthe
viewsof theYoungHegelians,of whomMarx becamea leader.As Billington
notes, 'The entire phenomenonof left Hegelianismhas indeed been de-
scribedas"nothing morethana HegelianizedSaint-Simonianismor a Saint-
SimonianizedHegelianism".'21Steepedin Saint-Simonas well as Hegel,
Marx found the conceptof classstruggle,as strainedthroughthe defective
lensesof theSaint-Simonians,readyto handandsuitedfor incorporationinto
his own GrandDesign.In additionto theclassstrugglebetweenproletarians
and capitalists,Marx also adoptedthe Saint-Simonianversion of industry
andits embodiment(amongthe Saint-Simoniansand in Marx, the workers)
asinevitablyvictorious,alongwith thefuturegoalof historyasthe withering
away of the stateand the 'replacementof the governmentof men by the
administrationof things'.Therewas,of course,a crucial differencebetween
this abortiveconceptand its original. Among ComteandDunoyer,the uto-
pian statewas to be a purely free societyof individual property-holdersand
free marketexchangers;for Marx it was to be a communalcollective 'self'
ownershipof all goodsby 'man',with no extantdivision of labour,speciali-
zation,moneyor exchange.

Marx himselfhastestified to a particularlypowerful Saint-Simonianinflu-
enceoverhim, asconveyedby his belovedmentor,surrogatefather,andfuture
father-in-law, Baron Ludwig von Westphalen.Towards the end of his life,
Marx told his closefriend and admirer, the Russianliberal aristocratMaxim
Kovalevsky, that he had imbibed Saint-Simonianismfrom von Westphalen,
who wasapparentlyan ardentadmirerof Saint-Simoniandoctrine.

We havealreadyseenthat in the CommunistManifesto,Marx andEngels
slippedinto the original libertarian,ratherthanthe Saint-Simonian-Marxian
theoryof class,confusingthestate-privilegedwith capitalistswho hire work-
ers on the market. In a penetratingdiscussion,ProfessorRalph Raico has
pointedout that the term 'bourgeois'as usedon the Continentprovidedthe
basisfor thatconfusion.As Raiconotes:

WhenMarx saysthat thebourgeoisieis themain exploitingandparasiticclassin
modernsociety, (bourgeoisie'may be understoodin two different ways. In Eng-
land and the United States,it has tendedto suggestthe classof capitalistsand
entrepreneurswho maketheir living by buying and selling on the (moreor less)
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free market...On the Continent, however, the term 'bourgeoisie'has no such
necessaryconnectionwith themarket:it canjust aseasilymeantheclassof 'civil
servants'and rentiersoff the public debtas the classof businessmeninvolved in
the processof socialproduction.22

Raico goeson to statethat the systematicexploitation of other classesby
bureaucratsand public debt-holders'was a commonplaceof 19th century
social thought';Tocqueville,for example,denouncesthe 'middle class'rule
underthe 'bourgeoismonarchy'of Louis Phillippe (1830-48)as follows: 'It
settledinto every office, prodigiously increasedthe numberof offices, and
madeahabitof living off thepublic Treasuryalmostasmuchasfrom its own
industry.'23

But this is far from all. ProfessorRaico showsthat, in analysing·specific
historicalevents,particularlyin contemporaryFrenchhistory,Marx andEngels
kept slipping into the state-boundtwo-class,libertarian-typeanalysis.Thus,
considerMarx's EighteenthBrumaireofLouis Bonaparte(1852), analysing
the eventsleadingup to Bonaparte'scoupof 2 December1851,which Marx
himself portrayedas a 'demonstrationhow the class struggle in France
createdcircumstancesandrelationshipsthatmadeit possiblefor a grotesque
mediocrity to play a hero'spart'. In the EighteenthBrumaire, Marx writes
indignantlyof:

This executivepower, with its enormousbureaucracyand military organization,
with its ingeniousstatemachinery,embracingwide strata,with a hostof officials
numberinghalf a million, this appallingparasiticbody, which enmeshesthebody
of Frenchsocietylike a net andchokesall its pores,sprangup in the daysof the
absolutemonarchy...Every commoninterestwas straightwayseveredfrom soci-
ety' counterpoisedto it as a highergeneralinterest,snatchedfrom the activity of
society'smembersthemselvesandmadean objectof governmentactivity, from a
bridge,a schoolhouseand the communalpropertyof a village communityto the
railways, the nationalwealthand the nationaluniversityof France... All revolu-
tions perfectedthis machineinsteadof smashingit. The partiesthat contendedin
turn regardedthepossessionof this hugestateedificeastheprincipalspoilsof the
victor... [U]nder the secondBonaparte...the state seemsto have made itself
completelyindependent.As againstcivil society, the statemachinehasconsoli-
datedits position...24

Not only is Marx using here a two-classstate-boundanalysisof class
conflict, but he foreshadowsthe libertariandevelopmentof the ideaof the
state as an anti-social instrument, as in Herbert Spencerand in Franz
Oppenheimer,andevenAlbert JayNock'sadvancedtwentiethcenturyliber-
tarian analysisof 'statepower' as being an interestinherentlyopposedto,
andexploitativeof, 'socialpower'.

Fine.But wherein all of this arethecapitalistsandtheir useof thestateas
their 'executivecommittee'to redoubletheir exploitationof the proletariat?
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Where,in fact, arecapitalistsandproletariatat all? As Raicopointsout, there
is adeliciousirony here.For sophisticatedlibertariananalystsspeaknot only
of statepower, but also of variousgroupsin history - Asiatic bureaucratic
despotism,feudal landlords,CommunistParties,or whatever- who have
managedto gain control of the stateand use its coerciveapparatusof ex-
ploitative rule over the rest of society.Thus, as Raico notes, the Marxian
analysis 'here completely ignores the massiveuse of state-powerby seg-
mentsofthe capitalistclass,and limits itself to the exploitativeactivitiesof
thosedirectly in controlof thestateapparatus'.Why Marx andEngels'should
careto whitewashthe capitalistsin this way', Raicoconcludesironically, 'I
cannotsay'.25

Marx repeateda similar analysis20 years later in his The Civil War in
France(1871)on theriseandfall of theParisCommune.ThatCommune,he
wrote, aimedat restoring'to the socialbody all the forceshithertoabsorbed
by the Stateparasitefeedingupon,andcloggingthe free movementof soci-
ety'. In particular,theCommunewasableto succeed,at leastfor a while, 'by
destroyingthe two greatestsourcesof [government]expenditure- thestand-
ing army andStatefunctionarism'.

Finally, Engelsin his 1891prefaceto the Civil War in France,appliedthis
samelibertarian,andvery un-Marxian,analysisto theexistingpolitical situa-
tion in theUnitedStates:

Nowheredo 'politicians' form a more separateand powerful section[class?]of
the nation thanpreciselyin North America.There,eachof the two major parties
which alternately succeedeach other in power is itself in turn controlled by
peoplewho makea businessof politics... It is in Americathat we seebesthow
there takes place this processof the statepower making itself independentin
relation to society... we find two greatgangsof political speculators,who alter-
natelytakepossessionof the statepowerandexploit it by the mostcorruptmeans
and for the most corrupt ends- the nation is powerlessagainstthesetwo great
cartelsof politicians who are ostensiblyits servants,but in reality dominateand
plunderit. 26

ProfessorRaicoconcludeshis analysisasfollows:

It seems,therefore,that thereare two theoriesof the state(as well as,correspond-
ingly, two theoriesof exploitation)within Marxism: thereis the customarilydis-
cussedandvery familiar one[and theonewhich Marx himselfproclaimed],of the
stateastheinstrumentof theruling class(andtheconcomitanttheorywhich locates
exploitation within the productionprocess);and there is the theory of the state
which pits it against'society'and 'nation' (two surprisingandsignificanttermsto
find in this context...). Moreover, it would seemsuggestivethat it is this second
theorythatpredominatesin thosewritings of Marx which, becauseof their ｮ ｵ ｡ ｮ ｣ ｾ ､
andsophisticatedtreatmentof concreteandimmediatepolitical reality, manycom-
mentatorshavefoundto bethebestexpositionsof theMarxianhistoricalanalysis.27
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12.7 Thelegacyof Ricardo
As Karl Marx plungedinto the economicsof capitalismthat would occupy
the restof his life, he found readyat handa marvellousweapon:Ricardian
economics.In contrastto J.B. SayandtheFrenchtradition, Ricardoconcen-
tratednot on marketexchangeand its inevitablefocus on individual actors
and enchangersbenefitingfrom exchange,but on 'production' followed by
'distribution' of incomeas a distinct and separateprocess.Ricardo'smain
focuswason how this socialincomefrom productionis 'distributed'.Whereas
Say or Turgot looked at individual factors of production and how their
income emergesfrom productionand exchange,Ricardo focusedonly on
entire,allegedlyhomogeneous,'classes'of producers:workersearningwages,
capitalistsearning'profits'andlandlordsacquiringrent.As von Misespointed
out: '·On the market there are always only single individuals...Even Marx
hadto makea point of explainingthat aspurchasesandsalesaremadeonly
betweensingle individuals, it is not admissibleto look to themfor relations
betweensocialclasses'.28

ForRicardo,then,tautologically,giventotal production,which wasmyste-
riously thereand not explained,moreof the fixed total pie obtainedby one
classmustmeanlessfor otherclasses.Thereare,aswe remember,no entre-
preneursin Ricardo, becausethe Ricardianshad their eyesfirmly fixed on
long-run equilibrium, which is supposedto describeliving reality, and in
such equilibrium, devoid of changeor uncertainty, there is no room for
entrepreneurship.Thus, for Ricardo,the conditionswerealreadytherefor a
class-struggletheoryof thecapitalisteconomy.

Not only that.For thedelightedMarx foundthatRicardiandoctrinewas,in
effect, a quantity of labour theory of value. Utility droppedout, and since
only reproduciblegoodsandnot non-reproduciblegoodssuchasRembrandt
paintingswereconsideredexplainable,only the costof productionwascon-
sidereda determinantof the embodiedvalue of goods.And sinceRicardo
finessed'rent' as allegedlynot a part of cost, theonly possiblecostexcept
labourhourswasprofit (interest)or costof capital,andthis wassosmallasto
be readily neglected.Besides,profits are allegedlyonly a decliningresidual
after the paymentof wages,which aredoomedto keeprising in moneybut
not in real termsaspopulationcontinuesto pressuponthe food supply.

In the gloomy Ricardianperspective,therearetwo logical pathstowardsa
call for changein the statusquo. For Marx the labour theory of value, the
view that labour is the sole producerof value, meantthat the capitalist's
return,profit, constitutedthe exploitativeextractionof 'surplusvalue' from
the workers. The workers produceall value, but the capitalists are able
somehowto coercethe workersinto acceptingwagesthatarebelow the full
product.In fact, adoptingthe Malthusian-Ricardianview of population,the
workersarepaida subsistencewage,while thecapitalistsextracttheremain-
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der of the workers' product as their surplus value, or profit. To the old
Malthusianproblem: wouldn't the sameproblem of overpopulationfoil a
socialisteconomy?the Marxian answerwasthat suchan iron law of wages
(to adoptthe termof Lassalle)would not applyundersocialism.

Oddly, neitherMarx nor his critics everrealizedthat thereis oneplacein
the economywhere the Marxian theory of exploitation and surplus value
does apply: not to the capitalist-workerrelation in the market, but to the
relationof masterandslaveunderslavery.Sincethemastersown theslaves,
they indeedonly pay them their subsistencewage: enoughto live on and
reproduce,while the masterspocket the surplus of the slaves'marginal
productover their costof subsistence.This surplusvalueextractedfrom the
slaveconstitutesthe profits of the mastersfrom slave-ownership.In the free
society, in contrast,the workers, owning their own bodies and their own
labour,pockettheir full marginalproduct(discounted,asanAustrian would
add, by the interest return the labourersfreely and willingly pay to the
capitalistsfor advancingthemthe valueof their productionnow ratherthan
wait until after theproductis producedandsold).

Yet, suchis theprocessof capitalizationin the marketthat, in a systemof
slaveryin themidstof ageneralmarketeconomy(asin theAmericanSouth),
the surplusvaluewill be capitalized(by bidding up the value,andtherefore
the selling or buying price of the slaves).The long-runtendencywill be for
the businessof slaveryto yield a return equalto that of any other industry.
The surplusprofits will be bid awayinto thegeneralrateof returnon capital.

To returnto Marx, he alsofound very handytheSmithianconcept(not, to
the latter'scredit, muchemployedby Ricardo)that only material commodi-
ties, and not immaterial services,constituteproductionor value. Material
goodsarefrozen labour, whereasimmateriallabourservicesare, in Marxian
terms, 'non-productive'.In this area,Marx took a giantstepbackwardsfrom
Ricardoto Adam Smith.All this, however,fitted neatly into Marxian philo-
sophicalmaterialism.

Marx alsofound thatRicardohadalreadytreatedall labourashomogene-
ous,with anydifferencesin quality simply weightedby somesortof indexto
reducethemto quantityof labourhours.

One logical pathfor a radicalRicardian,clearly, was to call for the expro-
priation of surplus value, and the establishmentof a systemin which the
labourersearnthe full valueof their product.As we shall seeshortly, this was
the path taken by the 'Ricardiansocialist' writers in Britain. But there was
another,more logical path. After all, the Ricardianscould and did say that
capital earnedprofits from their supplyingworkers with capital goods,with
'frozenlabour'.Sucha serviceis clear,otherwisethe workerswould not have
had to rely on capitalistsfor money while working on the product. Marx's
reply, thatcapitalgoods,beingfrozenlabour,shouldbeownedby theworkers
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missesthe point that something,someservicemust havebeenaddedby the
capitalists- which, aswe havealreadyseen,wasessentiallysavingsand,if we
mayput it thatway, who wereadvancingtheworkers''frozentime'.

A very different radical path, much more Ricardianand indeedalready
trod by JamesMill, wasto concentrateon theotherpossiblebugbearclassin
theRicardiansystem:the landlords- they who simply extracta returnfor no
service,for simply sitting on the 'original and indestructiblepowersof the
soil'. Furthermore,in their own vision. of historical laws, the orthodox
Ricardianssawthe capitalistslosing profit, the workersstaticat subsistence
level, and the socIalproductincreasinglyeatenup by the parasiticlandlord
class.The nationalizationof land rent, then, the 'pre-HenryGeorgist'route,
was taken by other disciples, including the last of the consistent,radical
Ricardians,HenryGeorge.

But how has·Marx managedto disposeof thelandquestionthatsoagitated
Ricardo and Mill? First of all, Marx was the greatprophetof man as la-
bourer; in his versionof Hegelianism,mancreatednature,indeedthe entire
universe.Sinceland is man'screature,thereis no roomfor worry aboutland
or land-createdvalue.Labouris all. Second,landasthebasisfor technology,
the economy,and the social system,was the key to the feudal system,but
feudalismwas part of the dying 'pre-capitalist'pre-industrialorder, a reac-
tionary remnantunworthyof attention.Basically,then,Marx simply assimi-
lated land into 'capital', and returnson land into profits. Thus land - the
annoyingsuperfluousthird classof factors- candrop out andmakeway for
the mighty two-classpolarizationand final strugglebetweenthe capitalists
andtheproletariat.

12.8 Ricardiansocialism
Marx was hardly the first personto arrive at radical proletarianconclusions
from theRicardiansystemandthelabourtheoryof value.Mediatingbetween
Ricardo and Marx were the 'Ricardiansocialists',who greatly influenced
Marx, but whose influence has beendepreciatedby Marxists - including
Marx himself- who like to think that the master'suniquegeniusin arriving
at neo-Ricardiansocialismhadno predecessors.

The first RicardiansocialistwasWilliam Thompson(1775-1833),a well-
to-do Irish landlord from County Cork. Thompson'sprolix and repetitious
work, An Inquiry into the PrinciplesoftheDistribution ofWealth,published
in 1824, went into three editions in the next half-century. An extreme
Benthamiteutilitarian, Thompsonin his Inquiry also simply declaredthat
'labouris the soleparentof wealth'.Neitherutility, pleasure,or scarcityhad
anything to do with it. From this flat assertion,the labour theory of value
swiftly followed. As AlexanderGray puts it, with his characteristicwit, 'it
shouldbe obvious that if the definition selectedgives in advancean assur-
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ancelabouris the soleparentof wealth, this ought to be a considerableaid
towardsproving thatwealthmay beattributedentirely to labour'.29

Thompsonadvocateda world of free and voluntaryexchangesasa way of
ensuringthat workerswill earntheir product.·But whatof the existingsystem
ofexchange?AnticipatingMarx, theseexchangeswere,accordingtoThompson,
coerced,the capitalists'seizingthe productsof their labour [of the labourers]
by force'. But here, on the edge of Marxism, Thompsonretreatedinto a
libertarianclassanalysis.For what constitutessuchcoercion?An entirespec-
trum of 'bounties,protestations,apprenticeships,guilds, corporations,mo-
nopolies'- which soundsvery muchlike Comte,Dunoyer,or JamesMill.

But Thompsonpresseson. Rentandprofit are,in particular,'surplusｶ ｡ ｬ ｵ ｾ Ｇ
(in Thompson'soriginal phrase)extractedfrom the exploitedworkers.But
then Thompsonretreatsagain from his full vision, concedingthat 'the la-
bourermustpay for the useof these[capital goods],whenso unfortunateas
not to possessthem'. So eventhoughThompsonis full of invectiveagainst
the greedyandrapaciouscapitalists,he concedesthat they performa neces-
saryfunction. How much,then,shouldthey be paid?It is not surprisingthat
Thompsonflounderedin trying to discoversucha principle.

Thompsonwoundup, then,far from arevolutionary;instead,his mild, pre-
JohnStuartMill-like solution was to encouragecooperativesas a meansof
arriving at inter-classharmony (in his Labor Rewarded,1827). But this
scarcelyexhaustedThompson'sheresiesas a pre-Marxian.For, beingdedi-
catedto free exchange,Thompsonsensiblyhadto admit that from exchange
often emergesaccumulation,and from accumulationthere arisesthe dread
capitalist class.Thus: 'you cannotabridge the exchangesand consequent
accumulationsof thecapitalistwithout at thesametime abridgingall barter'.
And, further, admitting the serpentof wagesandrent backinto Eden: 'Why
not permit the labourer to exchangefor the use of a house, a horse, a
machine,aswell asfor its possession?30

Theotherfoundingfatherof Ricardiansocialismin 1820s,JohnGray(1799-
1883),waspossessed,like Thompson,of a mostun-Marxianspirit of modera-
tion. As ayoungScottishclerk in a wholesalehousein London,Graypublished
his socialisticLectureson HumanHappinessin 1825.An arch-utilitarian,and
expounderof the Ricardianlabour theory of value, Gray fulminated against
capitalistsasexploitersof the working class,and, like Marx, sawthe seedsof
suchexploitationin tradeor barter.If William Thompson'sinnovationwasthe
phrase'surplusvalue',JohnGray'sparticularcontributionto theMarxianbrew
was to bring back, in a heavy way, the physiocratic-AdamSmith notion of
productivevs unproductivelabour, and thus rescuethis flawed conceptfrom
Ricardianneglect.Not only that: but Gray narrowedthe Smithianstandardof
productivelabourconsiderably.As Grayput it, 'theyonly areproductivemem-
bersof societywho apply their ownhandseitherto thecultivationof theearth
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itself, or to thepreparingandappropriatingtheproduceof theearthto theuses
of life'. Having narrowedthe definition of productive,Gray then beganto
makecuriousconcessions,admitting,for example,thatsomeoccupationsmay
beto someextent'useful'although'unproductive'.

JohnGraythenproceededhappily to run throughthelist of British occupa-
tions, andto allocatein an obviouslypurely arbitraryway thepercentagesof
'productivity' or 'usefulness'in eachoccupation.Thus, Gray contendsthat
merchants,manufacturersand otherswho are 'meredistributorsof wealth',
could still be 'useful'but 'only in a sufficientnumber'.Gray concludedthat
theproductiveclasseswerefar shortof half the total populatio.n.

Harkingback,perhapsunconsciously,to theancientGreeks,Grayreserved
someof his choicestvenomfor the retailers,whom he savagedas 'produc-
tive' only of 'deceptionandfalsehood,folly andextravagance,slaveryof the
corporeal,andprostitutionof the intellectualfacultiesof man'.31

It turnsout that for Gray, the main sin, the crucial evil, is competition.The
competitionof labourpushesthewagesof labourdownto a minimum. Stand-
ardMarxian fare, no doubt.But, in addition,eventhoughlabouris supposedly
thesolecreatorof value,Gray alsoworriesthatcompetition,with equalperni-
ciousness,alsokeepsto aminimumtheamountof profits andrent.32

John Gray concludeswith the generalprinciple that every individual in
society,exceptthoseliving on fixed incomes,finds their incomeslimited and
grounddown by competition.

It turns out that the exploitationof labour, indeedof everyone,is engi-
neeredby competitionitself, which 'limits' production.Putanendto compe-
tition, then, andnot only will the ideal world arrive wherethe labourerearns
his full product,but also wealthwill thenbe multiplied 'without any known
limits'. The world is only impoverishedbecauseof competition;eliminateit,
andwealthwill beabundantfor all.33

EventhoughGray maintainedthatcompetitioncould be abolishedimme-
diately and with only good effects, he was distressinglyvagueon how to
accomplishthis feat. He seemedto favour somesortof all-embracingcoop-
erative,therebybringing him closeto Thompsonianreform. Soon,however,
Gray shifted his attention to the 'limitations' on productionallegedly im-
posedby hardmoney,andso he turnedincreasinglyto a call for accelerating
amountsof cheapandeasymoney.

Thus, in 1831,Gray'sbook TheSocialSystemcalledfor cheapandabun-
dantcredit to fuel andfinanceincreasedproduction,guidedby a governmen-
tal nationalbank.Gray,of course,alsoadvocatedirredeemablepapermoney
andtheabolitionof thegold standard.This analysiswasfurtherdevelopedin
JohnGray'slastwork, Lectureson theNatureandUseofMoney(1848).

After 1848, John Gray's social protestsceasedcompletely, and so until
recentlyit wasassumedby historiansthathehaddied 'around1850'.It turns
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out, however,thatGray, shortly after the publicationof his LectureofHuman
Happiness,foundedwith his brotherJamesthefamouspublishingfirm of J. &
J. Grayof Edinburgh.As thefirm flourished,especiallyafter1850,Graysettled
downto a comfortableexistence,anddiedat a ripe old ageof 84 in 1883.

A decadeanda half afterThompsonandGray, the third leadingRicardian
socialistmadehis appearance:John FrancisBray (1809-97), in his major
work, muchquotedby Marx, Labour'sWrongsandLabour'sRemedy(1839).
Bray wasborn in WashingtonDC, the child of Englishactors,and,whenhis
motherdied, his ailing fatherbroughtJohnFrancisbackto Leedsin England
in 1822. In Leeds,Bray becamea compositor,and plungedinto the trade-
union movement,becomingtreasurerof the LeedsWorking Men'sAssocia-
tion in 1837.

Like the othersan extremeutilitarian, Bray, in Labour's Wrongs,asserts
thatGod hadmeantmento be happy,but thatunhappinesswasinjectedinto
the world by the institution of private property, which destroyedthe just
institutionof communalproperty,particularlyin the land.Fromprivateprop-
erty arosethe odious division of labour and classconflict, exploitation of
labourersandextractionof their surplusvalueby the capitalistclass.More-
over, Bray averred that the root problem is the alleged fact of unequal
exchange.Although understandingthat, in market exchanges,each party
benefits,Bray assertsthat, especiallyin a labourcontract,this is not enough,
thattheexchangeandits benefitsmustbe 'equal'.

Not realizing that thereis no point in any exchangeunlessthe value, for
eachman,of eachof the two exchangedgoodsis unequal,Bray, in a notable
pre-Marxianpassage,asserts:

Men have only two things which they can exchangewith eachother, namely,
labourand the productof labour; therefore,let themexchangeas they will, they
merely give, as it were, labour for labour. If a systemof exchangeswere acted
upon,the valueof all otherswould bedeterminedby theentirecostof production,
andequalvalueswould alwaysexchangefor equalvalues.34

Herewe havepackedinto oneshortcompassa numberof crucial Marxian
fallacies: that only commoditiesare producedor important (in contrastto
allegedly non-productiveservices);the ancientAristotelian fallacy that ex-
changeimpliesequalityof value; the labourtheoryof value;andthe ideathat
in a just world, priceswill all be equalto their costsof production,basically
thequantityof labourhoursexpendedin production.

To JohnBray, asto Marx afterhim, the remedyfor all this systemicevil is
communism, 'the most perfect form of society man can institute'. But in
contrastto Marx, Bray saw no inevitable mechanismor law of history to
yield that greatevent.To the contrary,and in contrastto the othercommu-
nistsof his day, JohnBray perceivedthatcommunismrequireda New Com-
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munistMan to work, but that the adventof this new man was definitely not
on the horizon.Any communismwould comeup against'the foul andloath-
someselfishnesswhich now moreor lessaccompanieseveryaction,clings to
everythought,andpolluteseveryaspiration'.35

Instead,Bray focusedhis vision, not on the impracticaland·remoteulti-
mate goal, but on his allegedly practical transition, or intermediate,social
goal.Thathappenedto beahypertrophiedversionof thecooperativeschemes
that had provedso alluring to Thompsonand Gray. Bray proposedthat the
world beorganizedinto onevastcartellizednetworkof cooperativecorpora-
tions: that is, cooperativesorganizedon the principleof onestockholder,one
vote.Thecartellizednetworkwould beachievedby theworkersandcoopera-
torsbuyingoutall existingcapitalists.Bray did not seemto seethatacquiring
the capital to finance this most massivebuyoutof all time might be even
moreimpracticalthanorganizingMarx's violent proletarianrevolution.

Scratcha socialistof this epochand one will find a money crank. Sure
enough,Bray envisionedthat thecooperativecartel,onceestablished,would
eliminate existing money, and substitutea national bank that would issue
notesto eachworkerbasedon thequantityof labour-timehehadexpendedin
production.The goodsthe labourerwould buy would in their turn be priced
at the amountof labour-timeembodiedwithin them. Perhapsif Marx had
everbeeninterestedin chartinghis future communisteconomy,labour-time
notesmight havebeenpartof his package.

Strictly, there would be no reasonfor Marxian labour-timenotes to in-
crease,butJohnBray, as ｾｮ inflationist, did not of courseseeit thatway. The
function of his national bank would be to keep money issuedand flowing
'like blood within· the living body,...equably through society at large, and
infuse universalhealthand vigor'. The note issuewould, of course,always
be kept 'within the limits of the actualeffectivecapitalexistent'- a form of
'needsof trade' argumentat leastas absurdas the usual variant.36 For the
nominal 'value' of existing capital would of course increaseas the money
supplykeptrising.

A few years after the publication of Labour's Wrongs, in 1842, Bray
returnedto the United States.A secondbook, A Voyagefrom Utopia, was
finishedin manuscript,but remainedunpublisheduntil the 1950s.For therest
of his life in the United States,Bray wrote sporadically,contributingmany
letters to labour and socialist periodicals,as well as chaptersin the mid-
1850sfor an unfinishedbook, The ComingAge.Bray's life was as sporadic
ashis output.He found makinga living precarious,working for briefjobsas
a printer for newspapers,and complaining, rather inconsistentlywith his
doctrines,thatAmericanemployerswere far moreexploitativethanBritish,
the 'Yankees',as ProfessorDorfman paraphrasedBray, 'appear[ing]more
like gamblersandsharpersthanhonestbusinessmen'.37
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Eventually,Bray wentwestto Michigan,wherehehadinheritedsomeland,
andekedout a living asa newspapermanandsmall farmer.During the 1870s
and1880s,Bray becamevice-presidentof theAmericanLaborReformLeague
andwasa memberof thesocialisticKnightsof Labor. His laterwritings, some
of whichdenouncedspiritualism,emphasizedattackson thegold standardand
acall for anabundanceof statepapermoneythatwould allegedlydrive interest
ratesdownto zero.His communistidealwasnow abandonedasutopian.

Two of Bray's later writings are worthy of note. Even though he was
opposedto slaveryin Labour'sWrongs,his oppositionto theCivil War in his
anonymousanti-warpamphlet,AmericanDestiny:WhatShall it Be, Republi-
can or Cossack?(1864) led him onwardto judgeslaveryas really no worse
than countriescursedby a hugepublic debt. Moreover, the naturalstateof
the black man, to Bray, is 'nakednessand indolence',so that a Souththat
freed its slaveswould decay irremediably, with capital disappearing,and
plantationsreturningto thewilderness.

In his final book, GodandMan a Unity andAll Mankinda Unity (1879),
JohnBray addedto his moneycrankismthe ideaof a 'non-theologicalreli-
gion', in which establishingthe right social institutionswould bring abouta
this-worldly kind of 'immortality'.

A striking anomalyis a writer of the 1820sand later who is invariably
listed by historiansas a leadingRicardiansocialist,but who was mostem-
phaticallyneithera Ricardiannor a socialist.ThomasHodgskin(1787-1869)
was a brilliant, innovativeand self-educatedpolitical theoristwho, far from
being a socialist, was a laissez-fairelibertarian to the point of being an
individualist anarchist.Hodgskin's father was a storekeeperat the naval
dockyardwho senthis son to seaat the ageof 12. Eventually,Hodgskin's
individualist instinctsandprinciplesrubbedagainstnavaldiscipline,andone
day, he writes, 'I complainedof the injury done me, by a commander-in-
chief, to himself, in the languagethat I thoughtit merited;he had unjustly
deprivedme of.everychanceof promotionfrom my own exertions,andthat
wasrobbingmeof everyhope'.38

As onemight expect,Hodgskin'snavalcommanderdid not takekindly to
his outburstof righteousindignation,andHodgskinwasforcibly retiredfrom
thenavy,at half-pay,at thecomparativelyyoungretirementageof25. Embit-
tered, Hodgskinpromptly took revengeon the navy by publishinghis first
book, An Essayon Naval Discipline (1813), a blistering attackon military
tyranny. Eloquently, Hodgskin beganhis work by setting down the main
lessonhe hadlearned:'Patientlysubmittingto oppression(becauseit comes
from a superior)is a vice: to surmountyour fearsof that superior,andresist
it, is a virtue' .39

Hodgskin'sexperienceleft him a bitter enemyof governmentandgovern-
ment intervention in all its forms; and severalyears of travelling around
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Europeand readingand meetingpeoplestrengthenedand deepenedthese
convictions.Returningto GreatBritain, Hodgskinpublisheda two-volume
travelbook,Travelsin theNorth ofGermany(Edinburgh,1820),in which, as
AlexanderGrayputsit, 'innocentReisebilderareinterlardedwith anarchistic
digressions,doubtlessto the amazementand perturbationof many of his
readers'.40

Settledin London, Hodgskin was, for the rest of his life, to work as a
lectureranda journalist.He workedfor a while with peoplewho seemedto
be his natural allies for laissez-faire: Francis Place, JamesMill, and the
philosophicradicals.But very shortly it becameclearthat thereweresevere
philosophicaldifferencesbetweenthem. In the first place,Hodgskin aban-
donedhis earlyBenthamiteutilitarianismfor a trenchantandmilitant natural
law andnaturalrightsposition.In his brilliant andlogical work, TheNatural
and Artificial Right of Property Contrasted(1832), Hodgskin presenteda
radicalizedLockeanview of propertyrights.An ardentdefenceof theright of
private property, including a homesteadingdefenceof private property in
land, Hodgskin correctedLocke's various slippagesfrom a consistent
'Lockean'position. To Hodgskin, it was crystal-clearthat 'natural'private
propertyrights weresoundandjust (suchaseachmanin his own person,or
in propertythat he createsor land that he homesteads,or in propertywhich
he acquiresin an exchangeof just propertytitles). On the otherhand,great
mischiefwasperformedby 'artificial' propertyrights, that is, rights created
by governmentartificially, in defianceof natural law and natural rights.
Hodgskin'swork remainstoday as one of the best expositionsof natural
propertyrightsdoctrine.

Anotherdifferencewith theBenthamiteswasthatunfortunatelyandanoma-
lously, Hodgskinimbibedthe labourtheoryof valuefrom anotherinfluential
'Ricardiansocialist' of the day, the pseudonymous'Piercy Ravenstone'.41

Ravenstonedenouncedprivate ownershipof land and capital for creating
stolen, or 'artificial', property, whereassince labour is the sole creatorof
production,by rights,or naturally,all incomeshouldredoundto labour.Rent
andprofit, assertedRavenstone,areextractedfrom theproductof labour: this
'fund for the maintenanceof the idle is the surplusproduceof the labourof
the industrious'.Furthermore,Ravenstoneput forth a truly bizarretheoryof
capital, in which 'capital' is a non-existentconceptdesignedto cloak the
theft of labour'ssurplus.Capital, Ravenstoneabsurdlydeclared, 'may be
increasedto any imaginableamountwithout adding to the real riches·of a
nation'.42

From then on, Hodgskin was afflicted by an anomalouscombinationof
laissez-faireanarchismand a Ravenstonianlabour theory of value. How
squarethe two?At first, Hodgskintried to do so by attributing the exploita-
tion, the 'surplusvalue'of labour,solely to suchgovernmentinterventionas
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the CombinationLaws, which restrictedthe right to form labour unions.
HenceHodgskinhelpedfound the Mechanics'Magazine,and then its affili-
ate, the LondonMechanics'Institute,an institution for lecturesto the work-
ing classes.During thecourseof the successfulRicardian-Benthamiteagita-
tion for repeal of the CombinationLaws in 1824, Hodgskin wrote his
Ravenstonianbooklet,LabourDefendedAgainsttheClaimsofCapital (1825),
followed by Mechanics' Institute lecturespublishedas Popular Political
Economy(1827).

ParticularlybizarrewasHodgskin'sdevelopmentof theRavenstonianview
that capital is unimportantand non-existent.Hodgskindeniesthat any sav-
ings areinvolved in capital, any advancesfrom foregoneconsumption.Cir-
culatingcapital,he sayssophistically,arenot producedin advance;thebread
the workerbuysis bakedeachdayratherthanbeingstoredin advanceby the
capitalist.In fact, of course,no oneclaims that the capitalistactually stores
the workers' food andothermeansof subsistencein advance;but his saved
moneyis advancedaheadof productionand saleto the worker, which ena-
bles the worker to buy his subsistencenow insteadof having to wait for
years.As for fixed capital,notonly is it stored-uplabour- ageneralRicardian
socialistargument- but thesemachinesare only 'inert, decayinganddead
matter', unless 'guided, directedand applied by skillful hands'.Hodgskin
concludesthat 'fixed capital does not derive its utility from previous,but
presentlabour', grotesquelyignoring the fact that just becausecapital and
labourneedeachotherdoesnot makelabourthesolefactorof production.In
the crowningabsurdity,Hodgskindeclaresthat 'it is a miserabledelusionto
call capitalsomethingsaved'.

Thereis no questionthatHodgskin'sultra labourisminfluencedKarl Marx,
but his extremelabourtheoryof valuedoesnot makehim a Ricardian,much
less a socialist. In fact, Hodgskin was highly critical of Ricardo and the
Ricardiansystem,denouncedRicardo'sabstractmethodologyandhis theory
of rent, and consideredhimselfa Smithianratherthan a Ricardian.Smith's
naturallaw and harmony-of-interestfree marketdoctrinewas also far more
congenialto Hodgskin.

Although continuingto be a labourist,Hodgskinbecameincreasinglyre-
pelled by the English labour movement,and its growing interest in state
intervention.Labourunionshe no longersawasmuchof a remedy,let alone
a panacea.Increasingly,he sawthat the only way to reconcilelabourismand
laissez-fairewas to pressfor the repealof all governmentintervention,in-
deedof all positivelaw that wasnot simply a restatementof naturallaw and
natural rights. For all such law was an invasion of rights of property. In
contrastto the Ricardian socialists who extolled cartel-like cooperatives,
Hodgskincalledfor removalof all governmentrestrictionson freeandunlim-
ited competition.He enthusiasticallyjoined Cobdenand Bright in agitation
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for repealof theCornLaws,andin repealingfeudalisticlaws restrictingand
entailing land from free saleoutsidethe family. From 1846-55,Hodgskin
servedas an editor of the Economist,the journalistic championof laissez-
faire, with as yet no importantincompatibility of views with editor-in-chief
JamesWilson. Therehe became.a friend and mentorof the young Herbert
Spencer,hailing Spencer'sanarchisticwork, Social Statics,with the excep-
tion of denouncingtheearlySpencer'spre-Georgistlandsocialismon behalf
of Lockeanindividualism.

Furthermore,evenathis mostlabouristin the 1820s,ThomasHodgskin,in
contrastto John Gray, widenedrather than narrowedthe definition of 'la-
bour'. Mental activity is as much 'labour', he pointed out, as muscular
exertion,sohe warnedagainstlimiting theterm 'labour'to the 'operationsof
the hands'.Not only that: Hodgskinalsopointedout cogentlythat the capi-
talist is alsovery oftenamanager,andthereforealsoa 'labourer'.Sowhereas
capitalistsmay be oppressors,businessmenin their capacityas managersor

, 'masters','are labourersas well as their journeymen'.And thereis nothing
wrongwith thewagesof management.43

In addition, the Hodgskinof the 1820shailed retailersas 'indispensable
agents', andpraisedwholesalersandmerchantsin Smithiantermsasconfer-
ring blessingson societyby pursuingtheir own interests.Evenbankers'are
still very important,andhavelong beenvery usefullabourers'. Banking, 'let
us neverforget...is altogethera private business,and no more needsto be
regulatedby meddling statesmen,than the businessof paper-making'.Fi-
nally, in his PopularPolitical Economy,Hodgskineulogizedthemarketprice
system,which, in adeepsense,is 'thefinger of Heaven,indicatingto all men
how they may employtheir time andtalentsmostprofitably for themselves,
andmostbeneficiallyfor the wholesociety'.44

After his retirementfrom theEconomisteditorial board,Hodgskincontin-
uedto write articlesfor thatjournal.Therehepraisedcommerce('We areall
merchants...and...tradeis only mutualserviceby mutualdealing');specula-
tion ('without speculationwe shouldhaveno railroads,no docks, no great
companies...') and competition('the soul of excellence,and gives to every
manhis fair reward').45

In his final publication, of lectureson criminal law delivered in 1857,
ThomasHodgskin summedup his economicand political philosophy.The
people'swants for higher standardsof living, he declared, 'can only be
satisfiedby morefreedom,andlesstaxation'.Thefree tradeprinciplesof the
1840smustbeonly a stepping-stonetowardseverpurerandmoreconsistent
laissez-faire.Ultimately, all governmentservicesmust be privatized and
subjectedto therequirementsof thefree market:
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The unrestrictedcompetition,which natureestablishes,must be the rule for all
our transactions;and by the higgling of the market, which is mutual and free
action, the salariesof [government]officials, andthe paymentsof the priesthood
must be regulatedas well as the profit of the shopkeeper,and the wagesof the
labourer.

In printing his lectures,Hodgskinannouncedhis intentionof completingand
publishinga masterwork,TheAbsurdityofLegislationDemonstrated,which
would show, 'in a connecteddidactic form', that 'all legislation, which of
courseincludesGovernment,is foundedon falseassumptions'.46

Unfortunately,Hodgskinnevercompletedthework, or publishedanything
further, andwhenhedied, in 1869,at theageof 82, this man,oncesowidely
influential, receivednot a singleobituarynoticein theLondonpapers.But, at
any rate, enoughis surelyknown to dismissthe view that this individualist,
despitethe labourismthat influencedMarx, was in any sensea socialist,or
evena Ricardian.
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13.1 Thelabourtheoryof value
We haveseenthat, for the latterhalf of his life, Karl Marx, exiled in Britain
far from thepolitical or possiblerevolutionaryfray, spentthelastyearsof his
life searchingfor the mechanismby which the economicsof capitalism
would inevitably and ineluctably give rise to its own revolutionaryover-
throw. In short,themechanismby which thecapitalistclasswould beexpro-
priatedby therevolutionaryproletariat,which would thenproceedto usherin
thevariousstagesof communism.

Marx found a crucial key to this mechanismin Ricardo'slabourtheoryof
value,andin theRicardiansocialistthesisthat labouris thesoledeterminant
of value, with capital'sshare,or profits, being the 'surplusvalue' extracted
by the capitalistfrom labour'screatedproduct. 'Capital'wasmerely 'frozen
labour', so that any possiblecontributionto the productdevolveson labour
aswell.

But, in orderto arriveat the labour,or quantity-of-Iabour-hours,theoryof
value,Marx, in his systematicwork Capital, hadto disposeof other,subjec-
tive, claimantsto determiningvalue. He alsohad to demonstratethat value
was somehowobjectively embodiedin the product (a material good, of
course,sinceMarx, with Smith,haddismissedimmaterialservicesas 'unpro-
ductive').He attemptedto performthis featat thevery beginningof VolumeI
of Capital, andhow hedid it is highly instructive.

Marx beginsCapital by concentratingon 'thecommodity',an object- as
we haveseen,a material substance- which hasutility for satisfyinghuman
wants. In this way like Ricardo, he leavesimmaterial servicesout of the
picture, and also omits studying the value of non-reproducibleproducts,
which haveno ongoingcostsof production.Like Ricardo,Marx alsobegins
with the necessityof utility, but, like his master,he quickly dismissesthis
basicfact asof little or no usein explaining'exchange-value',theproportion
in which commoditiesexchangefor oneanotheron the market.As in Smith
andRicardo,therefore,use-valueandexchange-value,or price,of commodi-
ties aresunderedfrom eachother.How, then,explainexchange-value?How,
in short, explain the proportionsby which commoditiesexchangefor each
otheron themarket?

Marx addsthat, superficially, it seemsthat exchangevaluesare relative,
thatthey fluctuatein relationto eachother,andthat thereforethereis nothing
objectively 'intrinsic' in theproductthatdeterminesits value.Marx thensets
out to correctthis allegederror.Hereis thecrucialparagraph:

Let us take two commodities,e.g., com and iron. The proportionsin which they
areexchangeable,whatevertheseproportionsmay be, canalwaysbe represented
by an equationin which a given quantity of corn is equatedto somequantityof
iron: e.g., 1 quartercom=x cwt.iron. What doesthis equationtell us?It tells us
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that in two different things- in 1 quarterof cornandx cwt.of iron, thereexistsin
equalquantitiessomethingcommonof both. The two things must thereforebe
equalto a third, which in itself js neithertheonenor theother.Eachof themsofar
as it is exchange-value,mustthereforebe reducibleto this third...of which thing
they representa greateror lessquantity.l

Thus, Marx insertshis crucial error at the very beginningof his system.
The fact that two commoditiesexchangefor eachotherin someproportion
doesnotmeanthattheyaretherefore'equal'in valueandcanbe 'represented
by an equation'.As we havelearnedeversinceBuridanandthe scholastics,
two thingsexchangefor eachotheronly becausethey areunequalin valueto
the two participantsin the exchange.A givesup to x to B in exchangefor y,
becauseA prefersy to x, andB, on thecontrary,prefersx to y. An equalssign
falsifies the essentialpicture. And if the two commodities,x and y, were
really equalin valuein thesightof the two exchangers,why in the world did
either of them take the time and trouble to make the exchange?Marx's
concentrationon 'the commodity'threw him off from the very start, for the
focus should have been not on the thing, the material object, but in the
individuals,the actors,doing theexchanging,anddecidingwhetheror not to
makethetrade.

If thereis no equalityin value,thenthereis clearlyno third 'something'to
which thesevaluesmustbe equal.Marx compoundshis original error with
another,assumingthat if therewerean equality of value, thereis therefore
necessarilysomethird tangible thing to which they must be equal and by
which they canbe measured.Thereis no warrantfor this leapfrom equality
of valueto measurementof an objectivethird entity; the implicit, andfalla-
cious,assumptionis that 'value' is an objectiveentity like weight or length
which canbescientificallymeasuredagainstsomethird, external,standard.

Having madetwo egregiousand fatal mistakesin one paragraphMarx
presseson inexorablyto his conclusion.Emphasizingby mereassertionthat
utility canhavenothingwhateverto do with exchange-values,a pointcrucial
to his case,he claims that use-valueshave nothing to do with exchange-
valuesor prices.This meansthat all real attributesof goods,their natures,
their varying qualities,etc., areabstractedfrom, andcanhavenothing to do
with, their values.By tossingout all real-worldpropertiesfrom the discus-
sion, Marx is perforceleft with goodsas the embodimentof pure, abstract,
undifferentiatedlabourhours,the quantityof allegedlyhomogeneouslabour
hoursembodiedin theproduct.

Marx of courseseesthattherearegreatproblemswith this approach.What
about the scholasticthrust: is the market expectedto cover the costs, the
enormousnumberof labourhours,neededto makea productin an obsolete
way?If a book is printed,or hand-scripted,is the marketgoing to coverthe
payment for the enormousnumber of labour hours neededin the hand-
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copyingprocess?Is the marketexpectedto pay the labourcostsof carrying
goods acrossland, as comparedto shipping them by sea?Marx's·way of
disposingof theseawkwardquestionswas to createthe conceptof 'socially
necessary'labourtime. Thedeterminantof thevalueof a goodis not any old
labour time spenton, or embodiedin, its production,but only labour time
that is 'socially necessary'.But this is a cop out, and evadesthe issueby
beggingtheentirequestion.Market valueis determinedonly by thequantity
of 'socially' necessary'labourtime. But what is 'socially necessary'?What-
everthemarketdecides.Soacrucial ingredientof explainingmarketvalueis
marketdecisions,marketvalues,themselves.

To elaboratefurther: Marx defines'labourtime socially necessary'as 'that
requiredto produceanarticleunderthenormalconditionsof production,and
with the averagedegreeof skill and intensity prevalentat the time'.2 This
brings up a corollary problem: how to meld a myriad of different qualities
and skills of labour into one homogeneous,abstract'labour hour'? Here,
taking up a hint from Ricardo,Marx insertsthe conceptsof 'average'and
'normal'.It all averagesout. But how is this averageobtained?It is doneby
weights, with higher quality, unusually productive labour weighted more
heavily in quantitylabour-timeunits thanis thelabourof anunskilledworker.
But who decidesthe weights?Onceagain,Marx's crucial question-begging
methodologycomesinto play. For Marx acknowledgesthat it is the market,
its relativepricesandwages,which determinestheweights,i.e. which labour
is moreproductiveor higher in quality and in what degreethan someother
forms of labour. So marketvalues,prices,andproductivitiesare beingused
to try to explainthedeterminantsof thosesamevaluesandprices.3

13.2 Profit ratesand'surplusvalue'
Marx proceedswith his model in a Ricardiansocialistmanner.In contrastto
Ricardo, however, land and rent are simply assimilatedinto 'capital', since
man'slabourallegedlycreatedall land anyway,and sincethe importanceof
land and feudalism allegedly disappearsas capitalismproceedson its way.
Valuesandpricesof landthereforeneednot betreatedor explained.Thereare,
then, two mighty classesunder capitalisn: the homogeneouslabourers,the
proletariat;and 'thecapitalists'[as in Smith andRicardo,thereare,of course,
no entrepreneurs.All is in slowly movinglong-runequilibrium].But thevalues
of goodsare the sole creationof quantitiesof labour-hours.Capitalists,by
somesort of coercion,by their imposedsetof property relations,extractby
force a 'profit' from the product of the 'exploited' workers. This profit is
'surplusvalue',thevalueseizedby capitalistsoutof total valueproduced.

ｐｲｯｦｩｴｾ for Marx, is derivedonly from exploiting labour; itis the surplus
valueover the wagesnecessaryfor the subsistenceof labour.Profits, on the
other hand, have nothing to do with the amount of capital invested; for
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capital is only dead matter, storedor frozen labour, and can thereforeno
longerbe 'exploited' to providecurrentprofits.4 Only 'living' labour, then,
canbe usedto provideprofit for the capitalist.But if the amountof profit is
extractedsolely from labour,this meansthatanyaccumulationof capitalwill
necessarilyreducethe rate of profit earnedby the capitalist.Thus, suppose
no capitalor, inMarxian terms, 'constant'capital is used,5 andinvestmentis
madesolely in theform of 'variablecapital' usedto pay wages.Supposethat
profits from productionof the good are $100, and total variablecapital, or
wagepayment,is $1 000. In that case,the profit rate is 10 per cent.On the
otherhand,supposethatthereis investmentin capital goodsamountingto,
say,another$1 000.Total capital investmentis then$2000,but sinceprofits
areonly derivedfrom labour they are still the same$100, so that the profit
ratehasnow fallen to 5 percent.

What determineswages, theamountgrudgingly accordedto the workers
by the capitalistclass?Here Malthus and the iron law of wagesmaketheir
vital appearance,determiningwagesat all timesat themeansof subsistence.
Marx, of course,hastensto clear his future communistutopia from any
Malthusianproblemsby assertingthat Malthus and the iron law only holds
swayundercapitalism,andwould certainlynot applyundercommunism.

It mustbe emphasizedthat the iron law is crucial to Marx's entiresystem.
For Marx, thevalueandpriceof everygoodis determinedby its cost, i.e., the
quantityof labourhoursembodiedin its production.Marxbelievedthat,on the
market,capitalistspay workersthe 'valueof their labour-power',by which he
meant,of course,not their productivity or marginalproductivity,but the 'cost'
of producingandmaintainingthe labour,i. e., thecost,or thequantityof labour
hours,neededto producethelabourers'meansof subsistence.6

ProfessorConway,in his generallyexcellentsurveyandcritiqueof Marx-
ism, claimsthatMarx's theoryof surplusvaluedoesnot require the iron law
of wages,sincethe capitalistscould still extractsomesurplusvalueevenif
wageswere higher than the subsistencewage. Very true, exceptthat then
wages in the Marxian system would be undetermined,and indeed there
would beno reasonto assumethatsurplusvalueexistsat all, or thatit is large
enoughto haveany importancein the economy.Besides,if wagesare not
locked into the bare meansof subsistence,then the plight of the workers
undercapitalismmight not be so pitiable after all. And what if there were
then very little substanceto spur the workers into the revolutionaryover-
throw of capitalismthatMarx insistedwas inevitable?Thus, in the Commu-
nist Manifesto,Marx and Engelsproclaimedemphaticallythat the average
wage is always 'the minimum wage, i.e., that quantum·of the meansof
subsistence[Lebensmittel],which is absolutelyrequisite[notwendig] to keep
the laborerin bareexistenceas a laborer.What, therefore,the wage-laborer
appropriatesby meansof his labor, merelysufficesto prolongandreproduce
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a bareexistence'.7,8And Engels,in his latework Anti-Duhring(1878),asserts
thatlarge-scaleindustry 'restrictstheconsumptionof themassesat hometo a
starvationminimum...'

Thereare greatproblemsin Marx's model. His theory implies that, since
profits are only derived from the' exploitation of labour, profit rates are
necessarilylower in heavily capitalizedthan in labour-intensiveindustries.
But everyone,including Marx, is forced to acknowledgethat this manifestly
does.not hold true on the market.The tendencyon the market,as Smith and
Ricardowell knew, is for ratesof profit to tendtowardequality in all indus-
tries. But how so, if profit ratesare necessarilyand systematicallyhigherin
the labour-intensiveindustries?

Here is surely the most glaring single hole in the Marxian model. Marx
acknowledgedthat, in thereal world, profit ratesclearly tendtowardequality
(or, as Marx termedit, an 'averagerate of profit'), and that real prices or
exchange-values in capitalist markets thereforedo not exchangeat their
Marxian quantity-of-Iabourvalues.Marx admittedthis crucial problem,and
promisedthat he could solve the problemsuccessfullyin a later volume of
Capital. He struggledwith this problem for the rest of his life, and never
solvedit - perhapsoneof the main reasonsthathestoppedworking earlyon
Capital andneverpublished.the latervolumes.In the first editionof his great
History of the Theoriesof Capital and Interestpublishedin 1884, the year
afterMarx'sdeath,theoutstandingAustriantheoristEugenvonBohm-Bawerk,
in his critique of Marx, pointedout that 'Marx himselfbecameawareof the
fact thattherewasa contradictionhere,andfound it necessaryfor thesakeof
his solution to promiseto deal with it later on. But the promisewas never
kept, andindeedcouldnot bekept'.9

Bohm-Bawerklaternotedthat the growing legion of Marxian adeptscon-
tinuedto maintaintheir faith thatthemasterwould eventuallycomeup with a
solution to this graveand apparentlyineradicableflaw in the Marxian sys-
tem.lO Then,in theprefaceto Marx'sposthumoussecondvolumeof Capital,
FriedrichEngelsteasinglyandratherchildishly declaredthat in a forthcom-
ing volumeMarx would solvethe famousprofit rateandvalueproblem,and
invited all Marxian andothereconomiststo a kind of prize essaycontestto
guesshow Marx was going to solve this seeminglyinsolublecontradiction.
In the ensuingnine yearsuntil the publicationof theclimacticVolume III of
Capital, a surprisingly large numberof economiststried their handsat this
little game.In theprefaceto the long-awaitedVolumeIII, publishedin 1894,
a year before his own death,Engelswas able to demonstratetriumphantly
that noneof theseeconomistshad comeclose to winning the prize.11 Thus
Engels was far less cautiousthan Marx in being willing to go public and
trumpeta 'solution' that Marx had apparentlynot felt worthy of beingpub-
lished.12
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VolumeIII wassubjectedto detailed,withering, thoroughgoingdemolition
two yearslater by Bohm-Bawerkin his extensivereview essay,Karl Marx
and the CloseofHis System.13 A century later, Bohm-Bawerk'sdevastating
refutationof the Volume III solution and thereforethe Marxian systemre-
mainsdefinitive. It sweptthe boards in professionaleconomics,and has
remaineddominanteversince,successfullyinoculatingeconomists,at least,
againstthe Marxian virus, and certainly againstthe labour theory of value.
Unfortunately,Bohm-Bawerk'spoint wastoo technicalto havemuchimpact
outsidethe ranksof economists,and,sincethen,Marxismhasheld its great-
estattractionin the ranksof sociologists,historians,the literati, and others
who tendto beeconomicallyignorant.

Bohm-Bawerk,in sum, posedthe grave inner contradictionof Marxian
theoryplainly andstarkly: Marx claimedthatgoodsexchangedon themarket
in proportion to the quantitiesof labour embodiedin them (i.e., that their
values are determinedby the quantity of labour-hoursneededto produce
them),andyetalsoconcededthat theratesof profit on all goodstendedto be
equal.And yet, if the first clauseis true, the ratesof profit would be system-
atically lower in proportionto the intensityof capital investment,andhigher
in proportionto their labour-intensivenessof production.Marx promisedto
resolvethis insolublecontradictionin Volume III andto reconcilethesetwo
fundamentallycontradictorypropositions.

In Karl Marx and the CloseofHis System,Bohm-Bawerkdemonstrated
thatMarx'sproffered'solution'wasa sham,andthatactuallywhatMarx did
wasto throw in the towel andadmitthat,on thecapitalistmarket,profit rates
wereequaland thereforethat priceswerenot proportionalto or determined
by the quantityof labourhoursin the productionof goods.Instead,Marx in
effect embracedstandardRicardian theory and admitted that prices were
actuallydeterminedby the costs(or, in his terminology, 'prices')of produc-
tion plus the averagerate of profit. In this way, while pretendingto have
savedhis theory by talking grandly aboutcompetitiontransforming'values
into pricesof production', Marx hadactuallyabandonedthe labourtheoryof
valuealtogetherandhadthereforescuttledhis entiresystem.

Bohm-Bawerkthen goes into a systematiccritique of various Marxian
argumentsattemptingto save the phenomenon,including nonsenseabout
'total value' beingequalto total pricesof all products.

It is instructiveto notethereactionof Marxiststo VolumeIII andto Bohm-
Bawerk'sexposureand demolition of their system'sgrave inner contradic-
tions. Too often, they reactedin the mannerof religious cultists and not
honestscientists.That is, when their systemis caughtin egregiousfallacies
or contradictions,or makes grossly faulty predictions,cultists save their
theory by changingthe terms of the argument.That is, they assertthat the
theory said somethingquite different, or that the predictionhad really been
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different. Similarly, the extremelypopularMillerite movementin the early
1840shad confidently forecastthe exactdateof Jesus'sSecondAdvent, in
1843.WhenJesusdid not arrive on the predicteddate,the Millerites charac-
teristically claimed a slight error in their calculations,and postponedthe
happydatefor anotherfew months.WhenJesusfailed to arrive oncemore,
most Millerites dispersed,but someof the hard-corefaithful changedthe
terms of the argumentby insisting that Jesushad indeed arrived on the
expecteddate,but thathis adventwas invisible, the morevisible secondpart
of the SecondComing to arrive at some future date. (This latter group
becamethe SeventhDay Adventists.)And so the fallback position of the
Marxian apologistswas the outrageouslyfalse claim that Marx nevermeant
his labour-determinedvalues to determine,or in any way affect, market
prices. Marx, they assertedloftily, had no interestin suchpetty mattersas
market price; his labour-quantity-created'values' were simply embodied
mystically into marketcommodities,presumablythen to haveno relevance
whateverto thereal world of marketcapitalism.

ThusPaulSweezyassertedthatMarx wasnot dealingwith pricesat all but
really in 'what today might be called economicsociology'.14 G.D.H. Cole
tried to claim, in his WhatMarx ReallyMeant, that for Marx, in contrastto
othereconomists,value had nothingto do with determiningprices,but was,
essentiallyby definition, the quantityof labourhoursembodiedin a product.
AlexanderGray levelleda witty anddevastatingcritiqueof Cole:

But the identity of value and embodiedlabour was surely somethingthat Marx
thoughthe hadproved(andwhich thereforerequiredproof) in the openingpages
of Capital...If the identity of value and labour is a matter of definition and
assumption,then at leastwe know the meaningMarx attachesto 'value': but in
that casethe pretendedproof in the openingchapteris mereeye-wash;sinceone
states,but doesnot prove,definitions.Also in that caseit is to be fearedthat the
whole of Capital, restingon an arbitrarydefinition which implies the conclusion
to be reached,is an exampleof wanderingvainly in a circle, evenmorethan the
most critical critics had thought possible.If, on the other hand, the identity of
valueandlabouris a matterof proofandnot of definition, we arestill left to grope
for the meaningMarx attachesto 'value'.15

While official Marxistshaveall takenthis escape-hatch- savingthelabour
theoryof valueby renderingit irrelevant- theonly full-scaleMarxist attempt
to rebut Bohm-Bawerkwas that of the Austrian Marxist Rudolf Hilferding
(1877-1941), Bohm-Bawerk'sCritique ofMarx, publishedin 1904,with the
Englishtranslationbeingpublishedin 1920.Hilferding's apologetics,taking
the fallback line that Marx never meant values to determineprices, is a
clumsy andgarbledwork. It is interestingthat Hilferding's friend andfellow
leading Austro-Marxist theoretician, Otto Bauer, dismissedHilferding as
neverhaving truly understoodthe natureof the problem.Bauerenrolled in
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Bohm-Bawerk'sgreatseminarat the University of Vienna in order to learn
enoughto be able to refute Bohm-Bawerk'scelebratedcritique. In the end,
Bauergaveup the task,virtually admittingthat theMarxian labourtheoryof
value was indefensible.16 Most modern Marxist scholarshold the labour
theory of value to be an embarrassment,and sophisticatedMarxists have
droppedit altogether,unfortunatelywithout also giving up the systemof
which it is acrucial andnecessarypart.17

A curiouscaseof Marxist apologeticsis a book widely and extravagantly
toutedasthedefinitive critique of Marxism.In his Marxism,ProfessorThomas
Sowell takesthe Hilferding line andaddsfurther errorsof his own. Thus,he
beratesBohm-Bawerkfor having 'repeatedlymisunderstood'Marx, whenthe
meticulousBohm-BawerkunderstoodMarx all too well, and Sowell follows
Hilferding in erroneouslyclaimingthatBohm-Bawerkandothercriticswrongly
held thatMarx identified 'values'with prices.On the contrary,Bohm-Bawerk
andthe otherswerefully awarethat labour-created'values'were supposedto
determine,but not be thesameas,exchange-values,or prices.It is alsoironic
that an authorwho makesa big point of castigatingwell-known economists
who write on Marxian economicswithout onceciting Marx, shouldyet make
the egregiousandpompousclaim thatMarx referred'nowhereto a theory of
value,despitea numerous- andundocumented- interpretiveliteratureto the
contrary'.As a reviewerof Sowell points out, sucha referenceby Marx can
easilybefound in VolumeIII of Capital.18

AlthoughorthodoxMarxistsof coursedo notacknowledgeit, theHilferding
fallback position, while indeedsavingthe equalizationof profit in the real
world, doessoat thegravecostof abandoningthelabourtheoryof value.Or,
what is thesame,leavingit asanemptyandmeaninglessshell.But if thereis
no labourtheoryof value, thenthereis no surplusvalue,no exploitationand
no reasonfor theproletariatto rebelagainsta world in which their productis
not beingsystematicallyconfiscatedby thecapitalistclass.

The most interestingand flamboyantcaseof an ardentMarxist who ｢ ･ ｾ

haved honourably when confrontedwith the stark contradictionbetween
VolumesI andIII of Capital wasthe Italian economistAchille Loria (1857-
1943).ForLoria, thefirst volumeof Capital hadbeen'amasterpiecewherein
all is great,all alike incomparableand wonderful'.Yet to Loria Volume III
wasa grievousdeath-blowto Marx's own system.Loria in fact did not need
to wait for Bohm-Bawerk'scritique; in his own review of Volume III, Loria
attackedthe book as a 'mystification' instead of a 'solution'. Loria de-
nouncedthe book as 'theRussiancampaign'[a la Napoleon]of theMarxian
system,its 'completetheoreticalbankruptcy',a 'scientific suicide',and the
'mostexplicit surrenderof his own teaching'.19

Let AlexanderGray havetheperceptiveandhilariouslastword on Marx's
valuetheory:
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To witness Bohm-Bawerkor Mr. [H.W.B.] Josephcarving up Marx is but a
pedestrianpleasure;for thesearebut pedestrianwriters, who areso pedestrianas
to clutchat theplain meaningof words,not realisingthatwhatMarx really meant
[Cole] hasno necessaryconnectionwith what Marx undeniablysaid.To witness
Marx surroundedby his friends is, however,a joy of an entirely different order.
For'it is fairly clearthat noneof themreally knows whatMarx really meant;they
areevenin considerabledoubtasto whathewastalking about;therearehints that
Marx himselfdid not know whathewasdoing. In particular,thereis no oneto tell
us whatMarx thoughthemeantby 'value'.And indeed,whatall theseconjectures
revealis somewhatastounding,and,onewould like to think unique.Capital is, in
onesense,a three-volumetreatise,expoundinga theoryof valueandits manifold
applications.Yet Marx nevercondescendsto saywhathemeansby 'value',which
accordinglyis what anyonecaresto makeit as he follows the unfolding scroll
from 1867to 1894.Nor doesanyoneknow to what world all this applies.Is it to
the world in which Marx wrote?Or to an abstract,'pure' capitalistworld existing
ideally in the imagination,and nowhereelse?[Croce] Or (odd as the suggestion
may appear)was Marx (probablyunconsciously)thinking in termsof medieval
conditions?[Wilbrandt] No one knows. Are we concernedwith Wissenschaft,
slogans,myths, or incantations?Marx, it has beensaid, was a prophet- and
perhapsthis suggestionprovidesthe bestapproach.One doesnot apply to Jer-
emiahandEzekielthe teststo which lessinspiredmenaresubjected.Perhapsthe
mistakethe world and most of the critics have madeis just that they havenot
sufficiently regardedMarx asa prophet- a manabovelogic, utteringcryptic and
incomprehensiblewords,which everyman mayinterpretashechooses.2o

13.3 The 'laws of motion', I: the accumulation and centralization of
capital

Thus, Karl Marx hadestablished,to his own satisfactionat least,the labour
theory of value and the reconciliationof the theory with the tendencyof
profit rates toward equality. But Marx was not particularly interestedin
explanatorylaws for the workingsof thecapitalistsystem.He wasinterested
in pressingon to what he calledthe 'laws of motion' (a revealinglymecha-
nistic term!) of the capitalistsystem,that is, in its inevitablemarchtowards
the victory of revolutionarycommunism,a marchthat would proceed'with
the inexorabilityof the lawsof nature'. How andwhere,then,wascapitalism
boundto move?

One crucial aspectof the inevitabledoom of capitalismis the inescapable
law of thefalling rateof profit. Theextantuniform equilibriumrate,according
to Marx, wasdoomedto keepfalling. BothSmithandRicardohadtheoriesof a
falling rateof profit, eachfallacious,andeacharrivedat in completelydifferent
ways. To Smith, the rate of profit (or interest)is determinedby the stockof
capital;thegreatertheamountof capitalaccumulated,thelower theprofit rate.
Ricardo,in contrast,wasworriedabouttheincreasingsqueezeof theeconomy
by the landlordsas inexorablepopulationgrowthputsevermoreinferior lands
under cultivation. Labour hours requiredfor production are raised, thereby
raisingbothmoneywagesandrents,henceeatingincreasinglyinto profits.21
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Marx's falling rateof profit follows from the accumulationof capitalover
time, but in a way differentfrom Smith'sor Ricardo's.22As we haveseen,for
Marx capital is deadweight,and providesno profit to the capitalist.All his
profit comesfrom the exploitationof 'living' labour,andthereforeamassing
morecapital necessarilylowershis rateof profit, the ratio of his total profit
divided by his total capital invested.And since the hallmark of capitalist
developmentis continuingaccumulationof capital, this meansthat capital-
ism is doomedto ever-fallingratesof profit.

But, one may well ask, if the accumulationof capital necessarilyslashes
profits, why do capitalists,who areclearly motivatedby a searchfor higher
rather than lower profits, insist on continuingto accumulate?Why do they
persistin cutting their own throats?

OneMarxian answerto this riddle is 'competition',andLeninistsin par-
ticular like to explainthe allegedlylater developmentof 'monopolycapital-
ism' and of imperialism as attemptsby capitaliststo form cartels,or find
investmentoutletsabroad,asattemptsto staveoff thedreadconsequencesof
competition.23 But the merecitation of 'competition'is scarcelyan adequate
answer.It is true, for example,that a new discoveryor a new industry will
causevery high profits at the beginning, and that in the pursuit of these
profits new,competingfirms will eventuallybid downtherateof profit in the
industry.But, in the shortrun, at least,andbeforeequilibrium arrives,these
capitalistsarestill makinghigh andabovenormalprofits. But, in contrast,the
Marxian businessmanwho accumulatescapital, losesprofits at eachstepof
theway, andnot simply in thelong run. It is thereforedifficult to seewhy any
one capitalist,at any stepof the way, would everbe temptedto join in the
accumulativeparade.

Marx's ultimate answerto this riddle is deceptively simple: capitalists
accumulate,despitethe immediateand future fall in their profits because,
well, they havean irresistible,irrational urge, or 'instinct' to do so. This, of
course,is no explanationat all; it abandonsany genuineexplanationunder
thecloakof a high-soundingbut ultimatelymeaninglesslabel suchas 'drive'
or 'instinct'. It makesthe sameerror as the legendaryattemptto 'explain'
why opiumputspeopleto sleepby solemnlyintoningthatopiumhas'dormitive
power'.Note theLeitmotifof irrationality in Marx's analysisof why capital-
ists accumulatein Volume I of Capital: 'Accumulate,accumulate!That is
Mosesand the prophets!...Therefore,save,save,i.e., reconvertthe greatest
possibleof surplus-value,or surplus-productinto capital! Accumulationfor
accumulation'ssake,productionfor production'ssake'.24

Not for the sakeof profits! And a similar themeappearsin Marx's earlier
essay,Wage Labor and Capital': 'That is the law which again and again
throwsbourgeoisproductionout of its old courseandwhich compelscapital
to intensifytheproductive forcesof labour,becauseit hasintensifiedthem...,
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the law which givescapital no restandcontinually whispersin its ear: "Go
on! Go on!"'25

Therewas,of course,anotherway by which Marx andtheMarxistscould
salvagetherationalityof theaccumulationof capital,andthatwasto takethe
fallback Hilfdering route, and abandonthe labour theory as a doctrinerel-
evantto the real world. Marx, indeed,took this road as well as claiming a
mysticalurgeto accumulate'for its own sake'. In this manifestation,or face,
of Marx, capitalistinnovatorsdo indeedmakean initially high profit above
theuniform 'average'rateprevailingin themarket;thesepioneersmakehigh
'surplusprofits', followed by imitatorsandcompetitorsuntil theprofit rateis
eventually driven down to the equilibrium, or averagerate. All well and
good,andin this variantat least, realityagainwins out. However,onceagain,
the price of acknowledgingreality is prohibitive: for if this sort of thing
happenshabituallyon the market,why doesthe rateof profit haveto fall at
all, much less presentus with an inexorable,continuing tendency?Once
again,as in the Bohm-Bawerk-Hilferdingimbroglio, Marxistscanonly em-
brace reality by abandoningthe Marxian system. Unfortunately, they of
coursedo not acknowledgethis surrender,and continue to proclaim that
reality hasonly requireda slight adjustmentto the truedoctrine.

Whichevercoursethe Marxists take, it is crucial for them to salvagethe
continuingaccumulationof capital,sinceit is throughsuchaccumulationthat
increasedproductivity andparticularly technologicalinnovationstakeplace
andare institutedin the economy.And we mustrememberthat it is through
technologicalinnovationthatcapitalistsdig theirown grave,for thecapitalist
systemand capitalist relationsbecomethe fetters that block technological
development.Sometechnologicalmethodthatcapitalismcannotencompass,
which Marx late in life thoughtwould beelectricity,would providethespark,
the necessaryand sufficient basefor the inevitableoverthrowof capitalism
andtheseizingpowerby the 'final' historicalclass,theproletariat.

To Marx, two consequencesfollowed necessarilyfrom the allegedten-
dencyto theaccumulationof capitalandtheadvanceof technology.Thefirst
is the 'concentrationof capital', by which Marx meantthe inexorableten-
dencyof eachfirm to grow everlargerin size, for the scaleof productionto
enlarge.26 Certainly,thereis agreatamountof expansionof scaleof plantand
firm in the modernworld. On the otherhand,the law is scarcelyapodictic.
Why may not the accumulationof capital be reflected in a growth in the
numberof firms, ratherthanmerelyin increasingthesizeof each?And while
manyindustrialprocessesgrow by increasingtheoptimalscale,othersflour-
ish by being relatively small and flexible in size. Henry Ford's massive
automobilefactorieswereeconomicandprofitablefor a while; but, later, by
the 1920s,they inevitably led to severelossesbecausesuchmassiveinvest-
ment proved inflexible in meeting changesin the natureand form of con-
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sumerdemand.And while automobileplants are large-sized,automobile
partsplantsandfirms aretypically small in size.Furthermore,newandsmall
firms havetypically outcompetedlargeBehemothsin introducinginventions
and technologicalinnovations-thevery area that most interestedMarx.
Large-scalefirms tend to becomebureaucratic,hidebound,and mired in
intellectual and financial vested interestsin existing plants and ways of
production.Time after time, only new, small firms cancarry out the cutting-
edgeof technologicalinnovation.27

If Marx's law of the concentrationof capital is by no meanscertain,then
his next thesis,the 'law of the centralizationof capital', is in evenshakier
shape.HereMarx assertedan inevitablelaw by which smallerfirms in each
industrygo to the wall, andareabsorbedin fewer andfewer giant firms - in
short, a tendencytoward the monopolizationof industry. For one reason,
competition 'alwaysendsin the ruin of many small capitalists,whosecapi-
tals partly passinto the handsof their conquerors,and partly vanish com-
pletely'.Forasecondreasonfor his law, Marx pointedto therecentinvention
of the joint-stock company,or corporation,and its ability to concentrate
massesof small capital into oneorganization.But this processof centraliza-
tion or monopolizationcanbe, andhasbeen,counteractedby suchdevelop-
mentsas the growth of new processes(as we haveseenabove)and by the
spreadof geographicalcompetition.Thus,in additionto small innovatorswe
havementioned,the allegeddominanceof theBig Threeautomobilefirms in
the US hasbeeneradicatedby the growth of foreign (Japanese,West Ger-
man, etc.) competition.Furthermore,while small 'family' retail groceries
were superseded,the allegedmonopolizationof the retail grocery business
by A&P in the 1930swaspulverizedby the growthof the newtechnologyof
supermarkets.In themeanwhile,thesmallgrocerieshavereturnedin thenew
form of convenienceor 24-hourstores.In New York City, in recentyears,
largersupermarketshavebeenoutcompetedin thequality andvarietyof fruit
and vegetablesby small, 24-hourKorean-Americanfamily stores.In late
nineteenthandearly twentiethcenturyAmerica, the StandardOil monopoly
of petroleumrefining was rockedby its bureaucraticfailure to perceivethat
the new TexasandOklahomaoil fields werethe waveof the future in crude
oil, andby its backwardnessin seeingthatkerosenewould rapidly be giving
way to gasoline as the dominant petroleumproduct. This muscle-bound
failure left room for small andvigorousnew entrepreneurssuchasGulf and
Texacoto leapin andeliminateStandard'sdominancein oil.

A final instructive exampleof excessivescaleof firm and unprofitable
monopoly,was the resultof the vastmergerboomof 1899-1901,in which
literally scoresof industries,following the lure of monopolyprofits, merged
into onemonopolyfirm, andalmostinvariably lost heavily, andwereforced
to give way to strenuousmulti-firm competition.28
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Thus,no onecanpredictwhich way the winds of competition,of creation
anddecline,of innovationanddecay,will blow. Certainlyoneof the tenden-
ciesof capitalismis a greatervariety andspectrumof quality of product,and
this tendencypromotes'decentralization'ratherthanMarxiancentralization.
Suffice it to say that thereis no evidence,despitethe numerousattemptsof
thefederalgovernmentto give artificial impetusto centralization,thatAmeri-
can industry is any more centralizednow than it was at the turn of the
twentiethcentury.29

Finally, thereis anothersideto theriseof corporationsthatMarx naturally
leavesout. The very instrumentby which the joint-stockcompanycanraise
otherwiseunavailablemassesof capital,hastransformedthe economyfrom
one of a small numberof capitalists,to a modern world in which every
person,beheor sheeversosmall,cananddoesbecomea capitalist.Thatis,
virtually everyoneowns a few sharesof stock, or owns sharesof pension
funds investedin stocksor bonds. 'Every man a capitalist' is, in today's
world, apervasiveconditionratherthana hopefulsloganfor thefuture.

Stressingthis point leavesone subjectto ridicule by Marxists and left-
liberals,who point out, obviouslyenough,that an individual capitalistown-
ing a few sharesof stockexerts littlepowerin the corporateworld. But such
ridicule is ignorant and misplaced,since the point is that in this sense,
stockholdersarelike consumers.The individual consumerhaslittle sayover
the types and amountsof goods and servicesproduced,but the massof
consumerstogetherexert total economicpower. Similarly, the man who
owns one shareof stock may havelittle say in corporatedecisions,but the
disaffection of even a relatively small minority could have costlyconse-
quencesfor the largeshareholdersif the disaffectedsell their stockandsend
the valuesof sharesplummeting.Largestockholderswill exertdirectcontrol
of a corporation,but far moreindirectpowerlies in thehandsof themassof
small shareholders,just as the ultimate economicpower over eachfirm is
wielded by the massof consumersin their decisionson whetherand how
muchto buy of thefirm's product.

To return to Marx and his laws of concentrationand centralizationof
capital. We are now beginning to see the lineamentsof why, for Marx,
capitalismis inevitably rushingto its appointeddoom.First, of course,Marx
must rely on his absurdmonolithic two-classmodel, all of society being
increasinglysqueezedinto two uniform classeseachwith commoninterests:
the capitalistsandtheproletariat.But the law of the centralizationof capital
meansthat the ranks of the capitalistsare continually diminishing(as we
haveseen,running in the teethof the virtual universalizationof the ranksof
capitalistsfrom the developmentof capital marketsand corporations).In-
deed,the ever-smallernumberof ever-wealthierandmorepowerful capital-
ists succeedby 'expropriating' their fellow capitalists,and driving them
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downwardinto theranksof theproletariat(since,in Marx'stwo-classschema,
thereis no otherplacefor them to gO).30 Beforeevenbringing the workers
themselvesinto the picture, we can seethat the ranksof the capitalists,as
they dwindle,necessarilybecomemorebeleaguered.

The genuineabsurdity of this picture was unwittingly revealedby the
GermanMarxist Karl Kautsky, dubbedby Engels,in apostolicsuccession,
the nextpopeof the Marxian movement.Kautsky simplistically pursuedthe
logic of his master.As Kautsky summedup this processin his book on the
Erfurt programme:

capitalistproductiontendsto unitethemeansof production,which havebecomethe
monopolyof the capitalistclass,into fewer hands.This evolutionfinally makesall
themeansof productionof anation,indeedof thewholeworld economy,theprivate
propertyof a singleindividual or company,which disposesof themarbitrarily. The
whole economywill be drawninto onecolossalundertaking,in which every thing
has to serveone master.In capitalist society private ownershipin the meansof
productionendswith all exceptonepersonbeing propertyless.It thus leadsto its
own abolition, to the lack of propertyby all andtheenslavementof al1.31

And whatis more,we areadvancingtowardthis stateof affairs 'morerapidly
thanmostpeoplebelieve.'

It's asif Kautskycannow glimpseabit of theabsurdityof thepositioninto
which the logic of theMarxiansystemhasplacedhim. Lestwe betemptedto
sit backand wait for the oneGoldfinger,worth umpteenquadrillion dollars,
who holds the entire world of impoverishedslavesin his thrall, Kautsky
hastensto assureus that theworld will not haveto wait for the entireprocess
to work itselfout. Instead,'themereapproachto this condition mustincrease
the sufferings,conflicts, andcontradictionsin societyto suchan extent,that
they becomeintolerableandsocietyburstsits boundsandfalls to pieces... '32

Kautsky, however, did not succeedin drawing back before inadvertently
revealinghow preposteroustheMarxianmodelreally is.

13.4 The 'lawsof motion',D: theimpoverishmentof theworking class
The vital corollary for the Marxian system,of the ever-thinningranksof the
centralizedcapitalists,is the ever-swellingranksof the proletariat,and their
increasingimpoverishmentand immiseration.The two antagonisticclasses
engagein a dialectic all their own, the culminatingdialectic in the Marxian
system.On the onehand:the ever-thinningranksof the ever-wealthiercapi-
talists,until (or nearlyuntil) onemanownsall thewealthin theworld; on the
other, the ever-swellingranks of the ever-moreimpoverishedproletariat,
until the proletarianmassesrise up andtakeover. But let Marx tell the story,
in what amountsto his rousing peroration in the penultimatechapterof
VolumeI of Capital:
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Handin handwith this centralisation,or this expropriationof manycapitalistsby
few, develop,on an ever-extendingscale, the cooperativeform of the labour-
process,the conscioustechnicalapplicationof science,...the entanglementof all
peoplesin thenetof theworld-market,andwith this, theinternationalcharacterof
the capitalistic regime. Along with the constantlydiminishing numberof the
magnatesof capital,who usurpandmonopoliseall advantagesof this processof
transformation,grows the massof misery, oppression,slavery,degradation,ex-
ploitation; but with this too growsthe revolt of the working-class,a classalways
increasingin numbers,anddisciplined,united,organizedby the very mechanism
of the processof capitalistproductionitself. The monopolyof capitalbecomesa
fetter on the modeof production,which hassprungup andflourishedalongwith,
andunderit. Centralisationof themeansof productionandsocialisationof labour
at last reacha point wherethey becomeincompatiblewith their capitalistintegu-
ment. This integumentis burst asunder.The knell of capitalistprivate property
sounds.Theexpropriatorsareexpropriated.33

Now here is a critical and crucial point in the Marxian argument.The
increasingimpoverishmentof the working class is a key to the Marxian
system,becauseon it reststheallegedlyinevitabledoomof capitalismandits
replacementby the proletariat.34 If there is no increasingimpoverishment,
there is no reasonfor the working classto react againsttheir intensifying
exploitationand burstasundertheir 'capitalistintegument',thosefetters on
the technologicalmodeof production.So how doesMarx demonstratethe
increasingpovertyof theproletariat?

At this point, Marx seemsto grow desperate,and to come up with a
numberof varied and contrastingarguments,someof which are mutually
contradictory.It's asif Marx wildly tries to multiply thearguments,however
feeble,in thehopethatat leastonewill stick, andthathewill demonstratethe
inevitability of the next, proletariancommunist,stageof history. But all of
theseattemptsto proveincreasingmiserycomeup, first andforemost,against
an insuperableobstacle,an obstaclethatonly Ludwig von Miseshasclearly
demonstrated.35 For if workers' wagesare already and at all times at the
meansof subsistence,kept thereby the iron law, how canthey getanyworse
off? They havebeenat maximumpoverty level, so to speak,for a long time.
But if for that reasonthey cannotget worseoff, whereis the dynamicthat
will lead them to rise up and overthrow the system?We can concede,of
course, that the new proletarians,so rudely tossedinto the ranks of the
working classby their triumphantfellow-capitalists,will beparticularlyedgy
anddisgruntledat their new lot in life. But surelyMarx would not becontent
to confinehis revolutionaryworkersto therelatively limited ranksof recently
declassecapitalists.Especiallysincethe bulk of the workerssimply remain
wheretheyhavealwaysbeen:at themarginof subsistence.36

Settingasidefor the momentthis graveinner contradictionwith the iron
law of wages,how doesMarx proposeto establishhis allegedlaw of the
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increasingimpoverishmentof the proletariat?In one answer,the eternally
falling rateof profits putsa severepressureon capitaliststo find moreprofit
by sweatingand exploiting the proletariatmore intensively, making them
work harderand for longerhours.But asidefrom the problemof the ever-
presentiron law, Marx is facedwith the problem: why did capitalistsallow
their rate of exploitation to grow slack until finally spurredon by a falling
rateof profit? Don't capitalistsalwaysandat all timestry to maximizetheir
ratesof profit? And if so, andunlesswe are to assumea suddenintensifica-
tion of greed,or of eagernessfor profit amongcapitalists,they are never
slack or lax in squeezingthe greatestpossibleamountof profit from the
workers. But then, how can a falling rate of profit spur them on to ever-
greaterheights?Surely,it is not simplyadesirefor profit.

HereMarx falls backon a suggestedmechanismfor this increasedexploi-
tationof labourandfalling wagerate: theacceleratinggrowthof apermanent
'industrialreservearmy',agrowinglegionof theunemployed.It is increased
competition from the unemployedthat forces wage ratesdownwards,and
increasinglycontinuesto do soascapitalismadvances.

But how can therebe a continuingarmy of the unemployed,whenwages
to the unemployedare zero?Why don't the unemployedstarve to death
beforethey can everconstitutea competitivethreatto the employedprole-
tariat? If Marx answersthat the unemployedare rapidly absorbedinto the
employedranks, driving down wage rates thereby, then he abandonshis
requirementfor increasingimpoverishment:the growth of a permanent,and
expanding,army of the unemployed.Sohow arethey supportedandhow do
theycontinuein existence?

Also, wheredoesthe industrial reservearmy comefrom? Market econo-
mists know that unemploymentquickly eliminatesitself by lowering wage
rates.Only if wageratesare bolsteredabovethe marketequilibrium level
doesunemploymentbecomepermanent;and if, as Marx maintains,the un-
employedarmy lowers wage rates through its competition, then it should
rapidly disappearandposeno furtherproblems.

But wheredoesthe industrial reservearmy comefrom in the first place?
For Marx, it is the old bugaboo,technologicalunemployment.Industry is
mechanized,and workersare thrown, presumablypermanently,out of jobs.
But whatof the expansionof quantitydemandedandof productionbrought
aboutby technologicalinnovation?And what of the increaseddemandfor
productionand resourcesin other industriesthat are freed by cheaperprod-
ucts in the technologicallyexpandingindustry?And what, as we haveseen
above,of lower wageratesas the free marketway of maintainingfull em-
ploymentof labour?Technologicalunemploymentis an old andoft-discred-
ited bogey. When automatic dialling for telephoneswas established,for
example,therewas a generalpiteouswail that the poor, belovedtelephone
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operatorswould be thrown out of work by this productive,but heartless,
innovation.And yet, of course,the lower pricesof telephoneserviceresulted
in an enormousexpansionof telephone'smarket, including a substantial
increasein the number of telephoneoperators.Similarly, the number of
workersin the constructionindustryhavebeenincreasednot slashed,by the
developmentof cranes,electricshovels,andotherconstructionmachinery,as
comparedto thegoodold daysof handshovels.All in all, for the technologi-
cal unemploymentargumentto work as a way of demonstratingincreasing
impoverishment,not only would eachsuccessivetechnologicalinnovation
haveto causepermanentunemployment,but the effectwould haveto accel-
erateover time, and therebymore than offset any equilibrating tendencies
towardsgreateremploymentthatthemarketmightpossess.

In the discussionof the alleged industrial reservearmy, we have been
dealingwith Marx's assertionthat thereis a permanent,secularincreaseof
that army. Below, we shall dealwith anotherMarxian doctrine,of the recur-
renceof cyclical unemployment,which, along with ever-worseningcyclical
depressions,may provide the motor of increasingmisery and proletarian
revolution.

AnotherMarxian argumentfor the inevitability of the impoverishmentof
the working class is found particularly in the CommunistManifesto. As
machinery developsand capitalistsaccumulatecapital, Marx and Engels
lament,labourlosesits variety of skills, andthe proletariatgetspushedinto
ever simpler, more monotonousand unskilled tasks, and this de-skilling
lowerstheaveragewage.37

This feebleargumentringsparticularlyhollow nowadays,whenleft-liberal
friends of the working classarepushingthe exactlyoppositelament:that, in
an age when ever greaternumbersof labour are going into high-skilled
computerandelectronicswork, whatis to happento thepoor,agingunskilled
labourer,left behindin themarchof progress?

A relatedMarxian argumentstressesnot so muchthe increasingimpover-
ishment of the working class, but its immiseration through aggravated
'alienation', increasingmonotonyor repulsivenessof work causedby ex-
pandingmechanization.While Marx himself indeedrefers to such alleged
expandingmisery in work of the labouring class, we have seenat length
abovethat for Marx 'alienation'hadnothingto do with subjectivepsychol-
ogy, or monotony'ofwork, but wascosmicallyrootedin, andindeed､ ･ ｦ ｩ ｮ ｾ ､
as an attributeof, the basicmodernsystemof exchangeand the division of
labour,and, beyondthat, in the separationof individual men from Man and
from Naturethatwasgoingto becured,andcouldonly becured,by commu-
nism.Apart from theempiricalproblemof how moremonotonouswork was
really becoming,and the contrastto the liberating natureof the increasing
variety of wants,productsandoccupations,it is difficult to seehow or why
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any 'alienation'should increasesignificantly over time, much lesshow this
increaseis conveyedin some way to the working class.No, the caseof
increasingmisery as a spur to revolution must be a palpableand objective
one,evidentto the working class,or beno caseat all.

We areleft with the doctrineof the growing impoverishmentof theprole-
tariat, a doctrine so crucial in Marx that it can hardly be trivialized as a
'prediction'that somehowwentastray.This 'prediction'is absolutelycritical
to the allegedlyinevitabletendencyfor the workersto riseup andoverthrow
capitalism,atendencythatis supposedto deepenandaccelerateascapitalism
progresses.And yet, it hasbeenstarkly evidentto everyonethat oneof the
vitally significantfacts of the centuryanda half sincethe birth of Marxism
hasbeenthecontinuing,spectaculargrowthin realwagesandin thestandard
of living of the working classandof themassof thepopulation.Indeedwhat
we haveseenin this periodis themostspectaculargrowthin industrialization
andin living standardsin thehistoryof theworld. Moreover,andparticularly
telling in a critique of Marx, that advanceof the working classhas been
particularly striking precisely in the advancedcapitalist countries of the
West,thosethatweresupposedto heraldthe growing impoverishmentof the
proletariat.Hereis a sternandunrelentingfact thateveryMarxist mustface,
andonethatby itself canandshoulddestroythe Marxian system.How have
theMarxistsdealtwith this graveproblem?

SomeMarxists,of course,havesimply abandonedthe ship, eithernoisily
proclaimingtheir defectionor quietly slippingfrom the fold. A few Marxists,
as Schumpeterbemusedlynotes,'actuallydo not mind taking up the ridicu-
louspositionthata tendencyfor the working class'sstandardof life to fall is
in fact observable'.38 But generally,Marxistshavetried to savethephenom-
enon,salvagethe theory, by variousfallback positionsor forms of evasion.
One populartactic assertsthat theunderlying tendencytoward impoverish-
mentstill exists,but hasbeen'temporarily'(oneor two centuries?)offsetby
counteractingfactors.A popularbut bizarreLeninist variant is that workers
in theWesthavebenefitedfrom imperialistwesternexploitationof, or invest-
mentin, the Third World, so that in a sense,westernworkersbecome'capi-
talists' on an internationalscale.In thefirst place,in this transmutationof the
oppressedproletariatof the West into exploiting 'capitalists'of the Third
World, whateverhappenedto the inevitabledwindlingof thecapitalistclass?
Second,the grotesquerieof this doctrinemay be gaugedby the fact, as P.T.
Bauerhas demonstratedin many works, that the bulk of the Third World,
howeverpoor, hasalso beendevelopingrapidly in recentdecades,and the
standardof living of their working masseshassteadilyrisen. Not only that;
but this developmentandrise in standardshastakenplacepreciselyin those
areasandregionsof the Third World (e.g. port cities) in closesttradingand
investmenttouchwith developedwesterncountries.On the otherhand,it is
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theremoteareasof theThird World, not yetopenedup to tradewith theWest,
thathavelaggedbehindin this economicgrowth.Noneof this canbesquared
with the imageof the westernworld making its tremendousstridesover the
centuryat the expenseof whatwould haveto be very rapid anddeepimpov-
erishmentandimmiserationof themassesin theThird World.39

Apart from imperialism, there have beenother intervening factors that
variousMarxistsclaim to havetemporarilyinterruptedthe working of inevi-
tableimpoverishment.A particularlypopularchoice,at aboutthe turn of the
twentiethcentury,wastheclosingof thefrontier in thewesternUnitedStates.
Thefrontier thesiseventuallylost popularityastheeventrecededin memory
and the workers' living standardscontinuedtheir inexorableadvance,al-
though it was curiously revived in the outlandish'stagnationthesis'of the
late 1930s,in which the closing of the frontier (along with other ill-chosen
factors) was suddenlysupposedto have risen up out of its grave of four
decadesandsmittentheeconomywith anunexplaineddelayedimmiseration.

But by far themostpopularfallbackpositionhasbeento changetheterms
of the argumentandthe prediction.Flying in the face of the evidence,these
MarxistscontendthatMarx 'did not really mean' 'absolute'impoverishment,
a continuing fall in the standardof living; he meanta fall in the relative
incomeof the workers, relative, of course,to the standardof living of the
capitalistclass.It was 'relative impoverishment',not 'absolute',that Marx
supposedlymeant,andthat theMarxistswerenow proclaiming.4o

As anempiricalquestion,relativeimpoverishmentmayormaynotbetrueat
various times and places,but its cogencyis certainly dubious.It is certainly
clearthat the degreeof inequality,for example,underorientaldespotismor in
the absolutistFranceof Louis XIV was far greaterthan it is undermodern
capitalism. But more important is the ludicrousnessof relying on 'relative
impoverishment'asasufficientmotorfor theworkingclassto riseup in bloody
revolution to overthrowthe capitalistclass.If a workerhasoneyacht, will he
rise up in rebellion becausethereare othersin the society who havetwo or
three?Or, to put it morerealistically,will aworkerwith two colourTV setsrise
up in revolution becauseRockefelleror Lee Iacoccaor Hugh Hefner has a
larger set in eachroom? We are a long, long way from immiseration.The
cominginevitablewrathof theproletariathasturned,at last, to farce.

And yet even the headof official Marxism after Engels, Karl Kautsky,
beingforced in 1899to admit that the standardof living of the workerswas
rising, was compelledto fall backon the view that what Marx really meant
was relative, or what Kautsky called 'social', poverty. By 'social poverty'
Kautskyfrankly meantenvy,or 'covetousness',andsohewasobligedto fall
backon the view that gaining in incomebut seeingothersgain morewould
suffice to rousethe workers into enoughenvy to rise up andoverthrowthe
entire system.41 In any case,it is far more plausible that envy would be
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institutionalizedin political drives, say, for a progressiveincome tax or
varioussubsidiesfrom government,ratherthan erupt in a revolutionaryde-
structionof theentiresystem.

All this does not deny that there are indeed passagesin Marx which
describeonly a relativeimpoverishmentof theworking classanda growthin
their envy at thosewealthierthan they.42The point, however,is that thereis
alsoanother,dominantstrainin Marx's writings which forecastsandstresses
an increasingabsolutereal,objectiveimpoverishmentof theworking class.

Finally, thereis a glaring inner contradictionat the heartof Marxian eco-
nomicsthat is neverresolved.If the capitalistssufferover time from a falling
rate of profit, and workers suffer from increasingimpoverishment,who is
benefiting in the distribution of the economicpie?At least in the Ricardian
system,the capitalistssuffer from a falling rateof profit, and the workersare
kept at brute subsistencelevel, but somegroup keepsgrabbingall the social
benefits- the parasiticlandlordsand their increasingabsorptionof the social
productby land rent. But in the Marxian system,the landlordshavedisap-
peared,increasinglyand rapidly assimilatedinto the capitalistclass.So how
canbothmighty classesloseoutunderdevelopingcapitalism?43

13.5 The 'lawsof motion',III: businesscyclecrises
A final variant of Marx's attempt to demonstratethe inevitability of the
proletarianrevolutionwascloselyrelatedto the doctrineof absoluteimpov-
erishment.This variant,however,stressed,not a steadyseculartrendtoward
growing impoverishmentor an industrial reservearmy, but rather increas-
ingly destructivebusinesscyclecrisesanddepressions,markedby impover-
ishmentandcyclical unemployment.We turn now to Marx'stheory,or rather
his varioustheoriesof cyclesandcrises,for his writings containseveralvery
different and incompatibletheories.PerhapsMarx, in desperation,waswill-
ing to comeup with a numberof theories,hoping that oneof them,at least,
might stick.

13.5.1 Underconsumptionism
Theunderconsumptionexplanationof depressionwasMarx'sdominantvari-
ant of cycle theory, as evidencedfor example,by his andEngels'srepeated
attackson Say'slaw, andon Ricardo'sadherenceto that law.44 Thepoint, as
elaboratedparticularly in Marx's TheoriesofSurplusValue (written 1861-
63), is that as capitalistaccumulationand productionadvances,it outstrips
the ability of the exploitedworkers,who earnfar lessthanthe valueof their
product,to consume.Themassof workerscannotconsumeenoughto buy the
capitalistproduct,and the slack is not takenup by the capitalistexploiters,
who arefar more interestedin savingand accumulatingthan in consuming.
Hence,Say is incorrect,and thereis systemicgeneraloverproduction,with
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productionoutstrippingthemasses'ability to consume.45 As Marx repeatedly
says, 'the majority of the people,the labouringpopulation,canextendtheir
consumptiononly within very narrowlimits' .

Marx returnsto this dominantunderconsumptionistthemein VolumeIII of
Capital. In capitalism,Marx writes, the 'consumingpower of society' is
determinedby 'antagonisticconditionsof distribution', which 'reducethe
consumptionof the great massof the population to a variable minimum
within moreor lessnarrowlimits' . Moreover,

theconsumingpoweris furthermorerestrictedby the tendencyto accumulate,the
greedfor anexpansionof capitalanda productionof surplus-valueon anenlarged
scale... The marketmust, therefore,be continuallyextended... But to the extent
thattheproductivepowerdevelops,it finds itself at variancewith thenarrowbasis
on which theconditionsof consumptionrest.

Also, in Volume III of Capital, Marx writes: 'The ultimate reasonfor all
crisesalwaysremainsthepovertyandrestrictedconsumptionof the masses,
in the face of the drive to develop the productive forces as if only the
absoluteconsumptionof societyseta limit to them'.46

Themostobviousandblatantproblemwith anunderconsumptionisttheory
of economiccrisesis that it explainstoo much.For if theconsumptionof the
massesis neverenoughto buy backtheproductandkeepbusinessprofitable,
why is there no permanentdepression?Why are there boomsas well as
busts?Both Marx andEngelsapparentlysensedthis problem,andhencesaw
the needfor at leasta supplementarytheory.Thus, in Volume III of Capital,
Marx, in addition to the quoteabove,concededthat thereareat leasttempo-
rary boomperiodsbeforecrises,whenwagesriseandworkersobtaina larger
shareof the product.47 Engels,too, in Anti-Diihring, first statesthat 'large-
scaleindustry, which huntsall over the world for new consumers,restricts
theconsumptionof themassesat hometo a starvationminimum andthereby
underminesits own internalmarket'.But, then,a bit later in the samework,
Engels,after assertingthat 'theunderconsumptionof the massesis therefore
alsoa necessaryconditionof crises',admitstheconceptcannotexplain 'why
crisesexist today' while 'theydid notexistat earlierperiods'.

By the time that Engelswrote the prefaceto the first English edition of
VolumeI of Capital in 1886,however,theproblemhadbeenneatlyresolved
to his own satisfaction.While businesscyclesof boomandbusthad indeed
prevaileduntil 1867,heopined,theEnglisheconomywasnow satisfactorily
boggeddownin permanentdepression.Whateverthesubsidiarycausesof the
booms,they werenow ended,andpermanentdepressionwould soonusherin
theproletarianrevolution.Amidst theseaof wreckageof self-assuredMarxian
'predictions',this was oneof the mostabsurdlyand strikingly wrong. Thus
Engels:
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The decennialcycle of stagnation,prosperity,over-production,and crisis, ever
recurrentfrom 1825to 1867,seemsindeedto haverun its course;but only to land
us in the sloughof despondof a permanentandchronicdepression.The sighed-
for period of prosperity will not come; as often as we seemto perceive its
heraldingsymptoms,so often do they vanishinto air. Meanwhile,eachsucceed-
ing winter bringsup afreshthe greatquestion,'what to do with theunemployed';
but while thenumberof theunemployedkeepsswellingfrom yearto year,thereis
nobodyto answerthat question;and we can almostcalculatethe momentwhen
theunemployedlosingpatiencewill taketheir own fate into their own hands.48

In the event,of course,prosperitycameto Englandlong beforethe proletar-
ian revolution.

In any case,underconsumptionis a totally flawed theory,whetherusedto
explaincyclical crisesor permanentdepressions.In thefirst place,savingsdo
not 'leak out' of the economy;they are spent,on vitally important invest-
ments in resourcesand capital goods.More importantly, as in the caseof
everycrazytheory, the price systemquietly dropsout of the picture,andwe
areleft with suchaggregativejuggernautsas 'production'and 'consumption'
facing eachother.Thereis no suchthing asoverproduction;thereis only too
muchproducedfor theprice thatconsumersarewilling to pay,apricewhich,
in crises,doesnot cover the costs incurredby businessmen.But, once we
recognizethat, we must then also seethat, in orderto bring productionand
consumptioninto balance,in order to eliminate the problem of supply, or
stock, being greaterthan demand,all that needhappenis for prices to fall.
Let pricesfall, and they will soonequilibratesupplyanddemand,and busi-
nesslosseswill only betemporary.And this point leadstheanalystto consider
the next step: why did businessmen- entrepreneurswith a sterling overall
recordin forecastingdemandandcosts- why this time did they bid up costs
so excessivelyhigh that they suffer lossesin trying to sell the product?In
short,why did businessmenmakethis clusterof severeforecastingerrorsthat
marktheperiodof economiccrisis?Noneof this, of course,couldbeconsid-
eredby Marx andby the underconsumptionists,who do not botherconsider-
ing the price system.Moreover,Marx, like Smith and Ricardobeforehim,
hasno conceptIonof theentrepreneuror of thefunction of entrepreneurship.

Finally, it is well known thatcrisesinvariably begin,not in the consumer
goods industries that underconsumptionismwould lead us to expect, but
preciselyin capitalgoodsindustries,andin thoseindustriesfarthestandmost
remotefrom the consumer.The problemit would seem- correctly - is too
muchratherthan too little consumption.49

13.5.2 Thefailing rate ofprofit
The secondcrisis theory,prominentin Volume III of Capital, focuseson the
Marxian falling rateof profit. Theincessantdrive of capitaliststo accumulate
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brings abouta seculartrendof the rateof profit to fall. Finally, whenprofit
falls below 'a certainrate', the growth of capital ceases,and an economic
crisis ensues.Just as capitalism leads to an overproductionof goods in
relation to consumption,so too it createsan over-accumulationof capital.
The cessationof capital investmentleadsto a recessionin the capital goods
industries,which thenwidensinto a generaldepression.

While this secondexplanationof economiccrisis at leasthasthe merit of
focusingon capitalgoodsindustriesratherthanconsumption,it is scarcelyan
improvement.In the first place,onceagain,the falling rateof profit seemsto
describea law of seculardecline; but why shouldit lead to a specificeco-
nomic collapse,much lessa cyclical seriesof boomsandbusts?Evenif the
profit rate falls, why shouldbusinessmenstop investing,especiallyall of a
sudden?What is the mechanismto explain the sudden,sharpupperturning
point?Moreover,evenif theprofit ratefalls, the admittedlyincreasingmass
of savedcapitalmight well increasetheabsoluteamountof aggregateprofits,
so thateventhoughthe rate falls, theprocessmay still stimulatea greatdeal
of further investment.

Furthermore,even if Marx could explain an upper turning point and a
sharpcrash,why shouldthereeverbea revival? Hereis a particularlyshaky
point in Marx: capital decumulatesgreatly during the crisis, so that the
capital denominatoractually declines,and hencethe rate of profit to total
investmentrises.This processcan againcreategreaterinvestment,and an-
otherboom.The likelihood, however,thata depressionwill be steepenough
to actuallyconsumecapitalandalso raiseprofit ratesmore than the alleged
continuing tendencyfor the profit rate to fall, is very low. And even if a
recoverygetsunderway, why shoulda lusty boomensue?

Thereis, finally, no hint in Marx or Engelswhy thesecyclesor depressions
aresupposedto increasein intensity,universality,anddepthovertime, finally
to resultin permanentdepressionandrevolution.

All in all, the falling rate of profit strandof cycle theory is singularly
shadowyandunconvincing.

13.5.3 Disproportionality
Here,in the 'disproportionality'theoryof Marx, we return, in a deepsense,to
wherewe, or ratherMarx himself, began:to communism,and the desireto
eradicatethe marketandthe division of labour.Woveninto his discussionsin
CapitalandTheoriesofSurplusValue(written 1861-63)is theview thatcycles
andcrisesinevitablystemfrom themarketprocess.To Marx, theproblemwas
endemicin the market economy,and particularly in the money, or indirect
exchange,economy.Sincethe marketallegedlyhad no coordinatingmecha-
nism,all productionandexchange,accordingto Marx, is chaotic,discoordinated,
a regimeof whathecalled'theanarchyof production'.As Bobersumsit up:
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This theory is concernedwith the maladjustmentsanddisproportionaiitiestraced
to the anarchyof competition; to the blundering,incoordinatemovesof multi-
tudesof individual capitalists;to the complexitiesof the many elementswhich
mustfit into eachotherin anenormouslycomplexworld, andwhich will do soby
sheeraccidentif not by planneddesign;andto thevagariesof wind andweather.50

Marx had a telling point againstthe Ricardians,the British classicistsof
his day. The world doesnot indeedbaskhappily in the never-neverland of
long-run equilibrium. But what Marx overlooked is precisely what the
Ricardiansoverlooked:if they hadshiftedtheir focusout of thecloudlandof
long-runequilibrium,andbackto therealworld of themarketeconomy,they
would havediscovereda very different world. They would haveseenwhat
TurgotandtheFrenchandItaliansandscholasticshadseen:therealworld of
marketsis not perfectly,but still harmoniouslyanddynamicallycoordinated
by two crucial elements:a pricesystemthat is free to fluctuateto equatethe
changing forces of supply and demand;and entrepreneurswho, in their
continuingsearchfor increasedprofits andavoidanceof losses,performthis
coordinatingtask.But by focusingon long-runequilibrium, theBritish clas-
sicistshadeliminatedboththerealworld pricesystemandthe vital entrepre-
neurialrole in themarketeconomy- thesuccessfulanticipationof changein
a changinganduncertainworld. If thereis no price systemfor the exchange
of propertytitles to goodsandservices,andthereareno capitalist-entrepre-
neurs,thenindeedproductionis in astateof 'anarchy'.

Marx also saw that discoordinationmight causeover-accumulationof
capital, and wove this themeinto the precedingvariant- the falling rateof
profit - in an attemptto explain cyclesand crises.Somelater economists,
notably theRussianMarxist economistTugan-Baranowsky,elaboratedthese
hints into what hasbeencalleda 'non-monetaryover-investmenttheory' of
thebusinesscycle.51

Marx sawthat the monetaryandcreditsystemplayedan importantrole in
cycles and crises:credit is important in the centralizationof capital: it en-
couragesspeculation,intensifiesthe crisis, and acceleratesoverproduction.
But to emphasizebankcreditasa fundamentalcauseof thecyclecouldhave
beenfatal for Marx's attemptto pin theblamefor cyclesandcriseson forces
inherentwithin the capitalistmarketeconomy.And so it was necessaryfor
him to repudiateanypossiblecurrencyschoolemphaseson thecausalrole of
bankcredit: 'The superficialityof Political Economy',Marx writes in Capi-
tal, 'showsitself in the fact that it looks uponthe expansionandcontraction
of credit, which is a meresymptomof the periodicchangesof the industrial
cycle,astheir cause'.52

Despitehis overtscornfor JohnStuartMill, Marx wastherebydriven into
implicit supportfor the Mill- Tooke-bankingschool theory of the business
cycle.53 As we haveseen,thecurrencyschoolwriters themselveswereforced
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into this view after the seemingfailure of Peel'sAct of 1844 to eradicate
businesscycles. While all banking school-typetheoristson non-monetary
disproportionalityandover-investmentwereobligedto admit thatexpansion
of moneyandbankcreditwerenecessaryconditionsto acycleboom,theyall
proclaimed thatcredit cycleswere only passiveresultantsof non-monetary
cyclesof 'over-' and 'under-'tradingor of 'speculation'.ThusMillian non-
monetarycycle theory permeatedthe ranksof economists,.and encouraged
economists,includingMarx, to blamethe capitalistmarketeconomyfor the
recurrenceof businesscycles.The insightsof the vanishedcurrencyschool,
the realizationthat moneyand credit as a necessarycondition was closeto
sayinga cause,andtheoriginal insight that it takesbankcreditexpansionto
distort the market'ssignalsto entrepreneursand createa boom-bustcycle,
remainedburied, to be discoveredor rediscoveredby Ludwig von Mises in
1912.

13.6 Conclusion:theMarxiansystem
Thus, Karl Marx createdwhat seemsto the superficial observerto be an
impressive,integratedsystemof thought, explaining the economy,world
history, andeventhe workingsof theuniverse.In reality, hecreateda verita-
ble tissueof fallacies.Every single nodal point of the theory is wrong and
fallacious,and its 'integument'- to usea goodMarxian term - is a web of
fallacy as well. The Marxian systemlies in absolutetatters and ruin; the
'integument'of Marxian theoryhas 'burstasunder'long beforeits predicted
'bursting' of the capitalistsystem.Far from being a structureof 'scientific'
laws, furthermore,thejerry-built structurewasconstructedandshoredup in
desperateserviceto the fanaticalandcrazedmessianicgoalof destructionof
the division of labour, and indeedof man'svery individuality, and to the
apocalypticcreationof an allegedly inevitablecollectivist world order, an
atheizedvariantof a venerableChristianheresy.

During the 1960s,messianicandromanticMarxists liked to makea sharp
separationbetweenthe earlier lovable, idealistic, 'humanist'Marx, and the
later, mean,hard-core,proto-Stalinist'economist'Marx. But we now know
that thereis no suchdivision. Thereis only oneMarx, whetherearly or late,
oncehe adoptedMarxism in the 1840s.Thereis evena goodcasefor seeing
Qnelifelong Marx, includinghis crazed,demonicpoemscalling for universal
destructionin his still earlier graduateschool yearsat Berlin. In fact, the
humanistMarx is scarcely a relief from the later economist- quite the
contrary.All Marxes-in-onewere in serviceto his fanatical and destructive
messianicvision of communism.A convincing casecan be made, indeed,
that the well-known horrors of twentieth century communism:of Lenin,
Stalin,Mao andPol Pot,canbeconsideredthelogical unfolding,theembodi-
ment,of thenineteenthcenturyvision of their master,Karl Marx.
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nal definition of 'subsistence'which implies not a bareminimum existence,but a rising
standardof living! On progressiveimpoverishment,he dismissesthis conceptas early
Communistｍ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｦ ･ ｳ ｴ ｯ Marx, rejectedby the matureMarx of Capital, and he clings for
supportto the Marxist-LeninisteconomistRonaldMeek. To defendthis absurdinterpre-
tation, Sowell is forced to write off embarrassinglypro-impoverishmentpassagesin
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andProfit (1865).Cf. North, op. cit., note14, pp. 140-41.
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becomesan appendageof the machine,andit is only the mostsimple,mostmonotonous,
andmosteasilyacquiredknack,thatis requiredof him. Hence,thecostof productionof a
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38. Schumpeter,History of EconomicAnalysis(New York: Oxford University Press,1954),
p. 686n.Many Marxistshaveclaimed,at the least,thatthestandardfor life of theEnglish
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eighteenthcentury to the mid-nineteenth,but the scholarshipof R. Max Hartwell and
othershavewell disposedof this Marxiancharge.

39. Cf. Conway,op. cit., note3, p. 132.
40. Schumpeter,who generally treatsMarx excessivelygently, pours proper scorn on the

relative impoverishmenttheorists: 'Still other interpretershave madeefforts to make
Marx's law meanrelative misery only, i.e. a fall in the relative shareof labor, which,
besidesbeingequally untenable,clearly violatesMarx's meaning.'Schumpeter,op. cit.,
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note 38, p. 686n.On absolute impoverishment,alsoseeM.M. Bober,Karl Marx's Inter-
pretationofHistory (2nded.,CambridgeMass.:HarvardUniversityPress,1948),pp. 213-
21.

41. Von Mises, op. cit., note 31, pp. 381-4. As von Mises points out, it is at leastequally
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42. Cf. Conway,op. cit., note3, p. 133.
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Paradoxes(HooverInstitution,New York: Praeger,1966),pp. 118, 183.
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remainrestricted- to an averagequantumof wants.'SeeBober,op. cit., note40, p. 240.
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46. Astonishingly,Sowellmaintainsnot only thatthereis no traceof underconsumptionismin
Marx, but that thosewho assertit only cite eachother,not Marx himself. He has,for one
thing, apparentlyneverheardof Bober'sstandardwork. Sowell,op. cit., note 18, pp. 78-
9,85-8.

47. Marx and Engelsalso felt the needto separatethemselvesas much as they could from
straightunderconsumption,in view of the fact that two of their greatGermanrivals and
opponentswere ardent underconsumptionists.Thesewere the Prussianaristocratand
evolutionary state socialist JohannKarl Rodbertus(1805-75), and the University of
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48. Engels,'Prefaceto theEnglishEdition', in Marx, op. cit., note 1, I, p. 6.
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Depression(4th ed.,New York: Richardson& Snyder,1983),pp. 55-8.
50. Bober,op. cit., note40, pp. 251-2.
51. Mikhail IvanovichTugan-Baranowsky(1865-1919).Strictly speaking,Tugan-Baranowsky

was a Ukrainian who taught in Russia'sSt Petersburg.He first enunciatedhis business
cycle theory in his doctoraldissertation,'The IndustrialCrisesin England', publishedin
Russianin 1894.Tugan-Baranowskytaughtpolitical economyat StPetersburguntil 1917,
when he becameminister of finance and generalsecretaryof the Central Radaof the
Ukraine. The following year, Tugan-Baranowskybecameheadof the Ukrainian Acad-
emy'ssocio-economicdepartmentandof its Institute for the Studyof EconomicCycles.
At his deathin 1919,Tugan was economicadviserto the Ukrainian delegationat Ver-
sailles. See Sergio Amato, 'Tugan-Baranowsky... ' in I.S. Koropeckyj (ed.),Selected
Contributionsof Ukrainian Scholarsto Economics(Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniver-
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52. SeeBober, op. cit., note 40, p.275. Sowell, on the other hand, claims that Marx held
money and credit to be the sole causeof the businesscycle. Sowell, op. cit., note 18,
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53. Indeed,Marx's entire theoryof moneywas profoundly influencedby ThomasTookeand
the bankingschool.Marx believed,with Tooke, that changesin price levels determined
changesin thequantityof moneyandnot viceversa,andthatbalanceof paymentsdeficits
weredeterminedby real ratherthanmonetaryfactors.Hence,in his theoryof moneyand
its effects, Marx was the oppositeof a Ricardian.SeeArie Arnon, 'Marx's Theory of
Money: the FormativeYears',History ofPolitical Economy,16 (Winter 1984),pp. 560-
75.
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14.1 TheFrenchlaissez-faireschool
John StuartMill's conquestof British economicsby his 1848 treatise,The
Principles of Political Economy,succeededin imposing a miasmaupon
British economicsfor at leasta quarter-century.In somerespects,indeed,the
subjectivist(or, in its trivialized label, the 'marginalist')revolution against
Mill, led abortively by Jevonsin the 1870s,neverreally took hold in Great
Britain. TheMillian miasmaimposeda vagueandincoherentadhesionto the
labourtheory,or at bestthe cost-of-productiontheory,of value; to themeth-
odology of positivism, temperedby a confusedinductivism; to individual-
ism, muddledby organicism;to a vague,tentativepreferencefor the free
marketeasily overriddenby almostany objection, in particularthe alleged
ability of labour unions to win generalwage increasesas well as the sup-
posedmoral superiorityof socialism.Politically, in short,Mill was cleverly
positionedto be the patronsaintof laissez-faireas well of virtually any and
all attacksagainstit - in short,to bethephilosopherof theBritish statusquo
asit existedor asit mightbecome.At thesametime,Mill becamethemodern
liberal intellectual'sfavouritestraw-manchampionof laissez-faire,everready
to makethe mostdamagingconcessionsto his modernliberal opponents.In
that way, the modernliberal intellectualcan soundthe triumphal note: 'But
even Mill admits...' and thus expectto win the day by the invocation of
authorityalone.

In monetaryand bankingaffairs, indeed,Mill was the guru for precisely
thestatusquoasimposedby thePeelAct of 1844andcontinuinguntil World
War I: that is, a broadcommitmentto hard money in the form of the gold
standard,but cleverly and fundamentally vitiated by a Bank of England
monopolycontrol of a fractional-reservebankingsystemthat could readily'
inflate moneyandcreditwithin thatallegedlysoundsystem.

Althoughof all countries,British economicsin thenineteenthcentury(and
down throughWorld War II) managedto accruethe greatestprestige,it was
not able to exercisetotal hegemonyover economicsabroad.In France,in
particular, the legacy of J.B. Say led, in dramaticcontrast,to a subjective
utility andconsistentlaissez-fairetradition thatmanagedto retaindominance
overFrencheconomicsfor nearlyacentury.We haveseenthatFrenchlaissez-
faire economicswas establishedin the Restorationperiod after1815 by a
brilliant groupof youngeconomistsandsocial theoristsinspiredby J.B. Say,
and headedby CharlesDunoyer and by Say'sson-in-law CharlesComte.
AlthoughComtedied in middle age,Dunoyerlived long enoughto write his
three-volumemagnumopus, De la liberte du Travail (On the Freedomof
Labour), (1845), and to presideover the founding, in 1842, of the leading
Societed'EconomiePolitique (The Society of Political Economy), which
would meetmonthly for decades,aswell as its scholarlyjournal, theJournal
desEconomistes,which hadbeenlauncheda few monthsbeforethe society.
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From then until World War I, an admirableand productivecadreof econo-
mistsstaffedthemainFrenchacademicposts,editedandwrotefor numerous
scholarlyjournals,formed associationsandconferences,and wrote and lec-
tured indefatigablyon behalfof harmonyof interestsandgeneralprosperity
through free markets,free trade, and iaissez-faire.It is remarkablethat at
leastthreegenerationsof Frencheconomistswereschooledin, andcarriedon
and developed,this laissez-fairetradition. Despitegenerationsof changing
fashions and enormous·temptationsfrom the side of statism and special
privilege, Frencheconomists,for nearly a century, stuck to their guns and
remainedstalwartchampionsof laissez-faireandenemiesof stateinterven-
tion andspecialprivilege.

Here we might pay specialattentionto the men who collaboratedon the
first encyclopediaof economics,anexcellenttwo-volumework, Dictionnaire
d'EconomiePolitique (Paris:Guillaumin, 1852-53),co-editedandpublished
by Gilbert Guillaumin (1801-64), an indefatigablepublisherof countless
Frencheconomicand laissez-faireworks during the nineteenthcentury.The
co-editor CharlesCoquelin (1805-52), himself a major contributor to the
dictionary,unfortunatelydiedshortlybeforepublication.Thedictionarywent
throughfour printings.Anotherleadinglight of the dictionary,andfounding
secretaryof the Societed'EconomiePolitique,wasJosephGarnier(Clement
JosephGarnier, 1813-81),for someyearseditor-in-chiefof the Journal des
Economistes,and author of severalhighly successfultextbook treatisesin
economicsincluding: Elementsd'economiepolitique(1845- manyeditions),
andElementsdesFinances(1858- manyeditions).

French laissez-faireeconomistspioneered,not only encyclopediasof eco-
nOluics,but also the studyof the history of the discipline.The first history of
economicthoughtwas the Histoire de l'economiepolitique en Europe(1837,
4th edition, 1860,Englishtranslation,History ofPolitical Economyin Europe
1880),by Jerome-AdolpheBlanqui(1798-1854),whostudiedpolitical economy
underSay,andsucceededhim as professor.Blanqui was also for manyyears
editor-in-chief of the Journal des Economistes.JosephGarnier had been
Blanqui'sstudent.Blanqui, in turn, was the son-in.,.lawof Michel Chevalier
(1806-79).An engineerand Saint-Simoniansocialistin his youth, Chevalier
becamea laissez-faireliberal, becomingprofessorof political economyat the
CollegedeFrance,andpublishingthethree-volumeCoursd'EconomiePolitique
(1842-50).Chevalierwas also a statesman,negotiatingthe famousfee trade
treaty with England(Englandbeingrepresentedby the greatRichardCobden)
in 1860, a high-watermark of the free trade and free market movementin
nineteenthcenturyEurope.Anotherprominentstudentof ChevalierwasHenri
(JosephLeon)Baudrillart(1821-92),who wenton to teachpolitical economy
at the Collegede France,and whoseManueld'EconomiePolitique waspub-
lishedin 1857,andwentinto numerouseditions.
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Anotherprominenteconomistwas the PoleLouis Wolowski (1810-76),a
brother-in-lawof Michel Chevalier.Born in Warsaw,Wolowski emigratedto
Francein 1834,foundingandeditingfor manyyearstheRevuede legislation
et jurisprudence.Possessorof a doctorateof law and anotherin political
economy,Wolowski wasto becomeabanker,statesmanandprofessoraswell
as being associatedfor many years with the Journal des Economistes.
Wolowski'snephew,Emile Levasseur(1828-1911)becameaprominenteco-
nomic historian and successorto Baudrillart at the College de France.
Levasseurpublishedawell-knownwork on theHistoire desclassesouvrieres
en France (History of the Working Classesin France)(1859) and, in 1867,
publisheda Precis d'EconomiePolitique, which went into many editions.
Wolowski andLevasseur,it shouldbenoted,wroteascintillatingjoint article
in defenceof property rights, on 'Property', for Lalor's three-volume
CyclopediaofPolitical Science,publishedin theUnited Statesin 1884.

A worthy successorto Jerome-AdolpheBlanqui as historianof economic
thoughtin the Frenchlaissez-faireschoolwasMauriceBlock (1816-1901).
Born in Berlin but·emigrating to France,Block worked in the statistical
departmentof the ministry of agriculture, industry and trade. By his 40s,
Block was a full-time editor and writer in economics.·For 44 years, from
1856 virtually until his death, Block served as editor of the Annuaire
d'economiepolitique et de la statistique(Annual of Economicsand Statis-
tics), as well as editor of the Dictionnaire generalede la Politique (from
1862 and later years),and the Dictionnaire de l'Administration ｆ ｲ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｡ ｩ ｳ ･

(1855andlateryears),andalsowroteseveralimportantbookson the theory
of statistics,on socialism,on Frenchfinances,andaPetitmanueld'economie
politique, publishedin 1873 and going into many editions.An eruditeand
indefatigablescholar,MauriceBlock servedfor over 40 yearsas a reporter
on all economicwritings in Europefor theJournaldesEconomistes,capping
his careerwith a greattwo-volumehistory of economicthought,Le progres
de la scienceeconomiquedepuisAdamSmith (1890). In his Progres,Block
praisedthe newAustrianschool,anddenouncedthe historicismandopposi-
tion to economiclaw of theGermanhistoricalschool.

Threegenerationsof Saysalso took a prominent partin the Frenchmove-
mentof laissez-faireeconomics.Jean-Baptiste'sonly sonHorace-EmileSay
(1794-1860)wasmerchantfor atime in the United Statesandespeciallyin
Brazil, andservedasa commercialjudgeanda councillorof stateduring the
period of the SecondRepublic, 1859-61.HoraceSay wrote a book on the
history of commercialrelations betweenFranceand Brazil. Horace'sson,
Jean-BaptisteLeon Say (1826-96),becamea prominentstatesmandevoted
to free tradeand laissez-faire.Leon Say wrote many articlesfor the Journal
desEconomistes,he was the ownerof the laissez-faire-orientedJournal des
Debats,andhe was the ministerof financefrom 1872to 1879,andagainin
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1882. He wasalso presidentof the FrenchSenatein 1882. Leon Say con-
cludedapreliminaryfree tradetreatywith Englandin 1880,andsuccessfully
opposedtheintroductionof an incometax.

One of the last of the fiery and uncompromisingfree marketand anti-
interventionistsof the FrenchschoolwasYves Guyot (1843-1928),a pro-
lific writer who also served as city councillor of Paris (1876-85) and
ministerof public works (1889-92).GuyotsucceededthevenerableGustave
deMolinari afterhesteppeddown aseditorof theJournaldesEconomistes
in 1909.

So dominantwas the laissez-faireschoolin Franceduring the nineteenth
century that its teachingpermeatedthe popular culture. Popular.writers,
journalistsand novelistsexpoundedon the harmonyof interests,andon the
mutual benefitand the generalprosperitybroughtaboutby the free market.
Thus no more lucid and inspiring an economicprimer and paeanto the
workingsof thefree markethaseverbeenwritten thanthe lecturesto French
workers, formed into the Handbookof Social Economy: Or the Workers'
ABC,written by thepopularnovelistEdmondAbout (1828-85).1

Indeed,the very lucidity andpopularityof the Frenchwriters was turned
againstthemby theBritish classicaleconomists,generallydenseandobscure
writers, who could turn their very eleganceof style againstthe French,and
denouncethem for superficiality of thoughtand scholarship.This tradition
has been redoubledby modern historians, whose intense hostility to the
Frenchwriters' political conclusionsreinforcestheir brusquedismissal.In
particular, modern historiansunfairly dismiss the French writers as mere
popularizers,lacking theoreticaldepth.

14.2 FredericBastiat:thecentralfigure
Particularlysufferingfrom historicalneglectis themostfamousof theFrench
laissez-faireeconomists,ClaudeFredericBastiat (1801-50), to whom the
two-volumeDictionnaired'EconomiePolitique (1852)wasrespectfullyand
affectionatelydedicated.Bastiatwasindeeda lucid andsuperbwriter, whose
brilliant andwitty essaysandfablesto this day areremarkableanddevastat-
ing demolitionsof protectionismandof all forms of governmentsubsidyand
control.He wasa truly scintillatingadvocateof anuntrammelledfreemarket.
FredericBastiat'sjustly famous 'Petition of the Candlemakers'is still an-
thologized in books of economic readings; in this satiric petition to the
Frenchparliament,thecandlemakers'tradeassociationpetitionsthe govern-
ment to protecttheir industry,which employsmanythousandsof men,from
the unfair, unjust, invasive competitionof a foreign light source: the sun.
Bastiat'scandlemakerspetition the governmentto shutout the sunlight all
over France- a protectivedevice that would give employmentto many
millions of worthy Frenchcandlemakers.
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Bastiat'sfableof the brokenwindow alsobrilliantly refutedKeynesianism
nearly a centurybeforeits birth. Here,he outlinesthreelevelsof economic
analysis.A mischievousboy hurls a rock at a plateglassstorewindow, and
breaksthe glass.As a crowd gathersround, the first-level analysis,common
sense,commentson the event.Commonsensedeploresthe destructionof
propertyin breakingthe window, and sympathizeswith the storekeeperfor
having to spendhis money repairing the window. But then, saysBastiat,
comesthe second-level,sophisticatedanalystor whatwe might call a proto- .
Keynesian.The Keynesiansays:oh, but you peopledon't realize that the
breakingof the window is really an economicblessing.For, in having to
repairthewindow, the storekeeperinvigoratestheeconomyby his spending,
andgiveswelcomeemploymentto glaziersandtheir workers.Destructionof
property,by compellingspending,thereforestimulatesthe economyandhas
an invigorating 'multiplier effect'on productionandemployment.

But then in stepsBastiat,the third-level analyst,andpointsout the griev-
ous fallacy in the destructionistproto-Keynesianposition. The allegedso-
phisticatedcritic, saysBastiat,concentrateson 'what is seen'and neglects
'what is not seen'.The sophisticateseesthat the storekeepermust give
employmentto glaziersby spendingmoneyto repairhis window. But what
he doesn'tseeis the storekeepers'sopportunityforegone.If he did not have
to spendthe money on repairing the window, he could had added to his
capital,andto everyone'sstandardof living, andtherebyemployedpeoplein
theactof advancing,ratherthanmerelytrying to sustain,thecurrentstockof
capital.Or, thestorekeepermighthavespentthemoneyon his own consump-
tion, employingpeoplein that form of production.

In this way, the 'economist',Bastiat'sthird-levelobserver,vindicates com-
mon senseand refutesthe apologiafor destructionof the pseudo-sophisti-
cate. He considerswhat is not seenas well as what is seen.Bastiat, the
economist,is the truly sophisticatedanalyst.2

FredericBastiatwasalsoaperceptivepolitical, or politico-economic,theo-
rist. Attacking statismas a growing parasiticburdenupon producersin the
market,he definedthe stateas 'the greatfiction by which everyonetries to
live off everyoneelse'.And in his work on TheLaw (1850),Bastiatinsisted
that law and governmentmustbe strictly limited to defendingthe persons,
the liberty, and the property of peopleagainstviolence; any going beyond
thatrole would bedestructiveof liberty andprosperity.

While oftenpraisedasagifted popularizer,Bastiathasbeensystematically
derided and undervaluedas a theorist. Criticizing the classical Smithian
distinction between'productive'labour (on materialgoods)and 'unproduc-
tive' labour (in producingimmaterial services),Bastiatmadean important
contribution to economictheory by pointing out that all goods, including
materialones,areproductiveandarevaluedpreciselybecausetheyproduce
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immaterialservices.Exchange,hepointedout, consistsof the mutually ben-
eficial trade of such services.In emphasizingthe centrality of immaterial
servicesin productionandconsumption,Bastiatbuilt onJ.B.Say'sinsistence
that all marketresourceswere 'productive',and that incometo productive
factors werepaymentsfor that productivity. Bastiatalso built upon Charles
Dunoyer'sthesisin his Nouveautraite d'economiesocial (New Treatiseon
Social Economy)(1830) that 'value is measuredby servicesrendered,and
thatproductsexchangeaccordingto thequality of servicesstoredin them'.3

Perhapsmost important, in stark contrastto the Smith-Ricardoclassical
school'sexclusiveemphasison production,and neglectof the goal of eco-
nomic endeavours- consumption,Bastiatproclaimedonceagainthe conti-
nental emphasison consumptionas the goal and hencethe determinantof
economic activity. Bastiat's own oft-repeatedtriad: 'Wants, Efforts,
Satisfactions'summedit up: wantsare the goal of economicactivity, giving
rise to efforts, and eventually yielding satisfactions.Furthermore,Bastiat
noted that humanwants are unlimited, and hierarchicallyorderedby indi-
vidualsin their scalesof value.4 .

Bastiat'sconcentrationon exchange,and on analysisof exchange,was
also a highly important contribution, especially in contrastto the British
classicists'focus on productionof materialwealth. It was the emphasison
exchangethat led Bastiatandthe Frenchschoolto stressthe ways in which
thefreemarketleadsto asmoothandharmoniousorganizationof theeconomy.
Hencethe importanceof laissez-faire.5

FredericBastiatwas born in 1801 in Bayonne,in south-westernFrance,
the son of a landownerand prominentmerchantin the Spanishtrade. Or-
phanedat the ageof nine, Bastiatenteredhis uncle'sbusinessfirm in 1818;
when,sevenyears later,he inheritedhis grandfather'slandedestate,Bastiat
left the firm andbecameagentlemanfarmer.But his interestswereneitherin
trade nor in agriculture, but in the study of political economy.Fluent in
English, Italian and Spanish,Bastiatsteepedhimself in all the extanteco-
nomic literature in theselanguages.Apart from an unsuccessfulattemptto
establishan insurancefirm in Portugalin the early 1840s,as well asbeinga
memberof the district council and his undemanding·serviceas a country
judge,Bastiatspenttwo decadesin quiet study and reflection on economic
problems.He was most heavily influencedby J.B. Say, partially by Adam
Smith,by DestuttdeTracy,andparticularlyby thegreatfour-volumelaissez-
faire libertarian work of CharlesComte,A Treatiseon Legislation (1827).
Indeed,asa teenager,Bastiathadbeena subscriberto ComteandDunoyer's
journal,Le Censeur,andhewasto becomeafriend andcolleagueofDunoyer's
in thestrugglefor free trade.

Bastiatenteredtheeconomicliteraturewith asparklingattackon protection-
ism in Franceand Englandin the Journal des Economistesin late 1844, an
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article which createda sensationalimpact. Bastiatfollowed this up with an-
otherarticle in the Journal, in early 1845,denouncingsocialismandthe con-
ceptof a 'right to labour'.During the few yearshe had left on earth,Bastiat
pouredforth a streamof lucid and influential writings. His two-volumeEco-
nomic Sophisms(1845), a collection of witty essayson protectionismand
governmentcontrols, sold out quickly, going into severaleditions, and was
swiftly translatedinto English,Spanish,Italian andGennan.During the same
year,BastiatpublishedCobdenet la Ligue,his tribute to CobdenandtheAnti-
CornLaw League:a historyof theLeaguethatincludedtheprincipalspeeches
andarticlesby Cobden,Bright, andotherstalwartsof theLeague.

After setting up a free trade associationin Bordeaux in 1846, Bastiat
moved to Paris, where he steppedup his literary efforts and organizeda
national associationfor free trade. He becamethe secretary-generalof the
national association,as well as editor-in-chiefof Le Libre-Echange(Free
Trade), the periodicalof the Frenchfree tradeassociation.Even thoughin
frail health,Bastiatalsoparticipatedin the revolutionof 1848,beingelected
to the constituentand then the legislativeassembly,wherehe servedfrom
1848until his death.

Bastiat'sfinal political servicehasbeenundervaluedby most historians.
While generally voting in the minority in the assemblyas a stalwart of
individual liberty and laissez-faire,Bastiat was highly influential as vice-
president(and often acting president)of the assembly'sfinancecommittee.
Therehefought tirelesslyfor lowergovernmentspending,lower taxes,sound
money,andfree trade.While hefoughtardentlyin oppositionto socialistand
communistschemes,Bastiatelectedto sit on the Left, as a proponentof
laissez-faireandthe republic,andasan opponentof protectionism,absolute
monarchy,and a warlike foreign policy. As a consistentcivil libertarian,
Bastiatalso fought againstthe jailing of socialists,the outlawry of peaceful
tradeunionism,or thedeclarationof martial law. Bastiatalsomadehis mark
by at leastpartially convertingthe manwho would becomethe presidentof
theprovisionalrepublicin 1848,theeminentpoetandoratorAlphonseMarie
Louis Lamartine(1790-1869)from his previoussocialismto (an admittedly
inconsistent)laissez-faireposition.6

Bastiatdied young in 1850, leaving his two-volumetheoreticalmagnum
opus, Economic Harmonies, only partially published; the remainderwas
publishedposthumously.It was a fitting memorial to Bastiatthat his friend
Michel Chevalier,the manwhom hehadconvertedto free tradeand laissez-
faire, shouldhavebeenthe oneto conclude,with RichardCobden,the great
free tradeAnglo-Frenchtreatyof 1860.

BastiatmetCobdenon his first trip to Englandin thesummerof 1845,and
for the remainderof Bastiat'slife the two men were closefriends and fre-
quentcorrespondents,visiting eachotherfrequently.Thetwo influencedeach
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othergreatly, Bastiatproviding Cobdenwith broadertheoreticalinsights in
his devotion to free trade, and the latter inspiring Bastiat to organizea
movementin Francesimilar to the Anti-Corn Law League.In particular,
Cobdentook from Bastiata devotion to natural law and natural rights; an
emphasison the harmonyof individuals, groups, and nations through the
mutual benefitsof the free market; and a staunchoppositionto war and an
interventionistforeign policy, anda devotionto internationalpeace.The two
also shareda consistentdevotion to laissez1airedevoid of the numerous
hesitanciesandqualificationsimposedby the classicaleconomists,or of the
gloomyRicardianhostility to landlordsor to landrent.7

14.3 Theinfluenceof Bastiatin Europe
Inspired by Bastiat'sorganizingand by his theories,free trade associations
rapidly establishedthemselvesin variouscountriesin Europe.Belgiumformed
a free tradeassociationshortly after France,and the Belgian group stayedin
constantcorrespondencewith Bastiatandhis Libre-Echange.Formerminister
Charlesde Brouckere,burgomasterof Brussels,was presidentof the Belgian
association.In Italy an associationfor free trade establishedthe journal
Contemporaneoin the Autumn of 1846, and printed a statementhailing the
Frenchfree tradeassociation.While the statementpraisedtheAnti-Corn Law
League,it also laudedthe Frenchassociationas moreall-encompassingin its
free-marketposition: 'the British Associationhasdeclaredwar againstonly
oneof theevils in its own country[tariffs andtheCorn laws], while theFrench
Associationhas adopteda more generalplan that encompassesthe entire
humanrace.It wishesto induceall nationsto fraternize,andto invite everyone
to thebanquetof productionandconsumption.'8

Oneof theprominentsignersof theItalian statementwasProfessorRaffaele
Busacca,a vigorousdefenderof free tradeanda prolific writer on statistical,
historicalandtheoreticalsubjectsin economics.

A particularly ｩ ｭ ｰ ｯ ｲ ｴ ｡ ｾ ｴ follower and admirerof FredericBastiatwas the
man who becamethe unquestionedleaderand dominantforce in economic
theoryandpolicy in nineteenthcenturyItaly. He wastheSicilian-bornFrancesco
Ferrara(1810-1900),a stalwartadvocateof laissez-faire,professorof political
economyat theUniversityof Turin, andtheteacherandmentorof mostItalian
economistsof the next generation.Ferraraalso playedan importantpolitical
role in the unification of Italy and was at one time ministerof financeof the
newnation.In addition,Ferrarawasaneminenthistorianof economicthought,
to which he contributedthe editorshipof the first two seriesof the multi-
volume translation,Biblioteca dell'Economista(Turin, 1850-69),and espe-
cially his two-volumeEsamestorico-criticodi economistiedottrineeconomiche
(1889-92).For many years,Ferrarawas professorat the University of Turin,
and there trainedmany prominentItalian economists.In addition to Bastiat,
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upon whom he lavished 100 pagesin his great Esame,Ferraraparticularly
hailedtheworks,of Say,DunoyerandChevalier.

Ferrara'stheoreticalcontributions,like Bastiat's,havebeensystematically
underweightedby harshmodern,anti-laissez-fairecritics who, asin thecaseof
Bastiat,find it difficult to believethatanyonewho is ardentlyandconsistently
in favourof laissez-fairecouldpossiblybean importantscholarandeconomic
theorist.Thus,Ferrara's'cost-of-reproduction'theoryof value,oftendismissed
asaclumsyrewriteof Ricardian'cost-of-production',hasrecentlybeenshown
insteadto beapartialanticipationof subjective,marginalutility theory.9

For severaldecadesFrancescoFerrara'sexchange-orientedand laissez-faire
economicsheld sway amongItalian economists.In the 1870s,however,the
interconnectedstatist trends of protectionismand of the Germanhistorical
school,aswell asoutrightsocialism,beganto infestItalian economics.Ferrara
valiantly combatedthe new trends.A formal split occurredin 1874,whenthe
youngerstatists,centredin Padua,formedtheAssociationfor theDevelopment
of EconomicStudies,publishinga journal which soonbecomethe Giomale
degli Economisti. On the other hand, the Ferraristas,centredin Florence,
formed the Adam Smith Society, and publishedthe weekly L'Economista.
While outnumbered,the Ferraragroupproducedsomenotableyoungerdisci-
ples, including DomenicoBerardi, who published·a critique of government
interventionin 1882 and a book on money30 yearslater; A. Bertolini, who
wrote a critiqueof socialismin 1889;andFontanelli,who wrote a critiqueof
unionsandstrikes.In particular,we might mentionTulio Martello of Bologna,
knownasthe lastof theFerraristas.With thecharacteristichalf-sneerwhich he
tendedto reservefor ardentpartisansof laissez-faire,Schumpeterwrote of
Martello'schallengingcall for polymetallismasthepathof completemonetary
freedomin La Moneta(1883),that 'thevalueof which is but slightly impaired
by someliberalistvagarieson freecoinage'.10

While seeminglybattling a rear-guardactionagainstoverwhelmingodds,
Ferraraand his school actually hung on long enough·to turn the tide, by
influencingthenew 'armyof marginalist-liberalists'ledby MaffeoPantaleoni.
The group seizedcontrol of the dominanteconomicjournal (the Giornale
degli Economisti)in 1890,andwasto remaindominantfor yearsthereafter.ll

Swedenwas a country heavily influencedby Bastiat, who becamethe
major authority in Swedisheconomicsand politics. A young Swede,Johan
AugustGripenstedt(d. 1874),metBastiaton a trip to France,andwasdeeply
influencedfor therestof his life by theFrenchlaissez-faireleader.Gripenstedt
becamethegreatestof theeconomicliberalsin Swedenduring the 1860sand
1870s, as well as the most influential politician in Sweden.By 1870,
Gripenstedt,almostsingle-handed,hadmanagedto eliminateall import and
exportprohibitionsin Sweden,to abolishall exportduties,to reducetariffs
on manufacturedgoods,andto bring aboutfree tradein agriculturalproducts.
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Shortly after Gripenstedt'sdeath,his followers and disciplesformed the
StockholmEconomicSocietyin 1877,dedicatedto the principlesof Bastiat
andGripenstedt.Someof the leadingmemberswere: JohanWalterArnberg,
director of the Bank of Sweden,who warnedof the dangersof socialism
stemmingfrom businessmen'sdemandsfor governmentsubsidies;G.K. Ham-
ilton, professorof economicsat the University of Lund, so dedicatedto
FredericBastiatthat he namedhis son 'Bastiat' in 1865;A.O. Wallenberg,
founderof the StockholmEuskildaBank; andJohanHenrik Palme,leading
banker,'dedicatedto free trade.

Two prominent laissez-fairepolitical leadersin the Economic Society
shouldbementioned.OnewasAxel GustafssonBennich,director-generalof
the customs,andright-handmanof Gripenstedt.Bennichwasan indefatiga-
ble andjoyousbattlerfor free tradeand laissez-fairethroughouthis long life.
Anotherwasthepresidentof theStockholmEconomicSociety,Carl Freidrich
Waern,a Gothenburgmerchantwho becameministerof financeandheadof
theboardof trade.Waernresignedfrom the latterpostbecauseherefusedto
sign a law mandatingprotectionof youngtimber in the forests,a measurehe
denouncedasanegregiousinvasionof therightsof privateproperty.

As was true of laissez-fairethinkersandactivistsin EnglandandFrance,
Swedishlibertariansweresplit on what to do aboutbanking.Centralbanker
JohanArnberg.and economistHans Forssell favoured the central Bank of
Swedenasa meansof abolishingall privatebanknotes,which they consid-
eredinflationary andpernicious.On the otherhand,bankerA.O. Wallenberg
championedfree banking.

By the mid..1880s,however, in Swedenas in the rest of Europe,statism
beganto make a successfulcomebackand gradually to becomedominant.
Protectionistsbeganto infiltrate the EconomicSocietyby themid-1880s,and
Swedenadopteda protectivetariff systemin 1888. In 1893, the symbol of
protectionisttriumph camewith a protectionistbeingchosenpresidentof the
formercentralnucleusof free trade,the StockholmEconomicSociety.During
the 1880s,too, despitethe bitter attacksof Forsselland other founding stal-
warts,thesocietybeganto championsocialwelfareandotherKathedersozialist
('socialismof the chair') policies. In this way, Swedisheconomictheory and
policy shifted,during thedecade,from its originalFrenchlaissez-faireorienta-
tion towardtheGermanhistoricalschoolandits 'monarchicalsocialism'.This
sharpchangewas greatly facilitated by Germanbeing made the dominant
foreign languagein theSwedishpublic schoolsin 1878.12

But even in Prussia,a free trade party was establishedduring the late
1840sdedicatedto Bastiat'sprinciples.The Prussianfree trademovement
was led by John Prince Smith (1809-74), son of an English father and
German mother, who correspondedfrequently with Bastiat. In one letter
PrinceSmithwrote to Bastiat:
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Thefriends to whomI haveshownyour book [EconomicHarmonies]areenthusi-
asticaboutit. I promiseyou that it will be readeagerlyby our bestthinkers... We
hope to establisha formal leagueamong the democraticparties and the free
traders... 'Bring Bastiat here', a leader of the democratssaid to me, 'and I
promiseto lead 10,000menin a processionto celebratehis visit to our capital'.13

JohnPrinceSmith wasborn in Londonin 1809,the sonof a barrister.On
the deathof his father, he beganworking at the age of 13 for a London
mercantilefirm. 14 Later he turned to journalism, travelling to his mother's
country,andin 1831becamea teacherof EnglishandFrenchat agymnasium
in theportof Elbing in EastPrussia.Learningeconomicsin Germany,Prince
Smith,by the 1830s,beganwriting articleson behalfof the free market,and
vigorously defendedsevenprofessorswho had beenfired in 1837 from the
University of Gottingenfor protestingthe despoticrevocationof the liberal
Hanoverianconstitution.His ensuingdifficulties with the Prussianeduca-
tional administrationled PrinceSmith to leavehis teachingpostin 1840and
turn to full-time journalism.

Prince Smith not only cameout generally for the free market, but also
begana vigorous and consistentanti-war and anti-militarist stand, which
broughthim to advocatethe eliminationof the Prussianstate'sbulwark, the
standingarmy, andits replacementby a far cheaperandpopularlycontrolled
citizens'militia.

In 1843,PrinceSmith launchedhis lifelong crusadefor freedomof trade,
putting it in a historicalandsociologicalcontextreminiscentof the writings
of ComteandDunoyer.Furthermore,PrinceSmith madeclear that for him
'free trade' meantnot simply absenceof internationaltradebarriersbut also
an absolutefree market at home, with the state confined only to police
protection.15

In 1846, Prince Smith, joined by severalassociates,sent an addressto
RobertPeel, in which they congratulatedthe British prime minister for his
outstandingachievementin repealingthe Corn Laws. Peel'sgraciousand
highly principledreply causeda sensationin Prussia,andPrinceSmith was
inspiredby theresponseto found, in Decemberof thatyear,theGermanFree
TradeUnion.16 The union, consistingof businessleadersandscholars,held
its first, organizingmeetingthe following March in the hall of the Berlin
StockExchange.Thegreatmajority of the200attendeeswerebusinessmen.

For the rest of his life, John Prince Smith led the way in Germanyin
agitatingfor free marketsandfree trade.In 1860,he foundedtheEconomic
Societyas the successorto the FreeTradeUnion. His homein Berlin (he
had married the daughterof a wealthy Berlin banker)becamea salon for
liberal Prussianpoliticians,someof whomformedtheProgressiveParty.In
1858, Prince Smith helpedfound the annualcongressof Germanecono-
mists, which was dedicatedto laissez-faireuntil its final meetingin 1885.
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At the congress,PrinceSmith deliveredpapersattackingusury laws, criti-
cizing patents,anddenouncingirredeemablepapermoney.In 1863,Prince
Smith helped found and co-edited the Quarterly Journal for Economy,
Politics, andCultural History (Vierteljahrschriftfur Volkwirtschaft,Politik,
und Kulturgeschichte), along with the ultra-individualist Julius Faucher
(1820-78),PrinceSmith'sclosestcollaborator.The QuarterlyJournalsoon
became'the chief theoreticalorganof classicalliberalism in Germany',17

and continuedin existencefor 30 years.Fluentin French,Prince Smith
contributedto the French Journal des Economistes,and he also helped
organize,and wrote for, a ConciseDictionary ofEconomics(Handworter-
buch der Volkwirtschaftslehre,1866), modelled after the French laissez-
faire Dictionnaired'EconomiePolitique.

During the 1870sand 1880s,laissez-faireviews in Prussiaand Germany
were swiftly replacedby the dominanceof the Germanhistorical school,
statism,and 'socialismof thechair'.This radicalchangewasgreatlyfostered
by the political triumph of BismarckandPrussianmilitarism over classical
liberalism,andtheunionof thebulk of theGermannationunderthePrussian
dominationof 'bloodandiron'.

The high point of the Europeanfree trade movementcameearly, at a
famousinternationalcongressof economists,organizedby the Belgian free
tradeassociationat Brussels,from 16-18 September1847. Inspiredby the
Anti-Corn Law Leaguevictory andtheBastiatmovement,andby atriumphal
14 month-longEuropeantour by Cobdenin 1846-47,the congressmetto
decidethe free tradequestion.Presidedover by the Belgian de Brouckere,
the congressconsistedof 170 delegatesfrom 12 countries,and included
publicists,manufacturers,agriculturists,merchantsandstatesmen,aswell as
economists.While Bastiatwasunableto attend,deBrouckere,in his opening
address,hailedBastiatas the 'zealousapostleof our doctrines'.Particularly
activeat thecongresswastheFrenchdelegation,especiallyLouis Wolowski,
CharlesDunoyer,Jerome-AdolpheBlanqui and JosephGarnier; also active
was John Prince Smith, headof the Prussiandelegation.Other prominent
attendeeswere Colonel ThomasPerronetThompson,of the English parlia-
ment,andJamesWilson, editorof TheEconomist.

While a smallcontingentof protectionistsspokeat thecongress,they were
swampedby the free traders,who passeda resoundingdeclarationfor free-
dom of trade.Unfortunately,plansfor further meetingsof the congresswere
brokenup by theRevolutionof 1848,which delivereda gravesetbackto the
movementfor economicfreedomin Europe,from which it took someyears
to recover.After a brief Indian Summerof the 1860s,the laissez-fairemove-
mentfor free markets,free tradeandinternationalpeace,beganin the 1870s
and 1880sto give way, tragically, to a Europeof protectionism,militarism,
welfare states,compulsorycartels and warring internationalpower blocs.
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Nationalistandstatisteconomics,.an industrialrecrudescenceof commercial
mercantilism,beganto dominateEurope.

14.4 GustavedeMolinari, first anarcho-capitalist
Of all the leading libertarianFrencheconomistsof the mid- and latenine-
teenthcenturies,themostunusualwastheBelgian-bornGustavedeMolinari
(1819-1912).Born in Liege, thesonof aBelgianphysiciananda baronwho
hadbeenanofficer in theNapoleonicarmy,Molinari ｳ ｰ ･ ｾ ｴ mostof his life in
France,where he becamea prolific and indefatigableauthorand editor in
lifelong supportof pure laissez-faire,of internationalpeace,and in deter-
minedandintrasigentoppositionto all forms of statism,governmentalcon-
trol and militarism. In contrastto British soft-coreutilitarianism on public
policy, Molinari wasanunflinchingchampionof freedomandnaturallaw.

Coming to Paris,the cultural and political centreof the French-speaking
world, at the age of 21 in 1840, Molinari joined the Societed'Economie
Politique on its inception in 1842, and becamethe secretaryof Bastiat's
associationfor free trade when it was formed in Paris in 1846. He soon
becameone of the editors of the association'speriodical, Libre-Echange.
Molinari quickly beganto publish widely in the free tradeand free market
pressin Paris,becomingan editor of the Journal desEconomistesin 1847.
He publishedhis first of many books in 1846, EtudesEconomiques:sur
I'Organisationde la Liberte industrielle et I'abolition de I'esclavage(Eco-
nomicStudies:on the OrganizatonofLiberty andtheAbolition ofSlavery).

The young Molinari, however, hit the laissez-faire-orientedSociete
d'EconomiePolitiquelike a thunderclapin 1849,with his mostfamousand
original work. He deliveredapaperexpounding,for thefirst time in history,a
pureandconsistentlaissez-faire,to the point of calling for free andunham,-
peredcompetitionin whataregenerallycalleduniquely 'public' services:in
particular,the sphereof police andjudicial protectionof personandprivate
property. If free competition is better and more efficient in supplying all
other goodsand services,Molinari reasoned,why not for this last bastion,
police andjudicial protection- a view thatover a centurylater would come
to becalled 'anarcho-capitalism'.

Molinari first setforth his view in the Journal desEconomistes,the peri-
odical of the Societe,in February1849.18 This article wasquickly expanded
into book form, Les Soireesde la Rue Saint-Lazare,a seriesof fictional
dialoguesbetween threeprotagonists:the conservative(advocateof high
tariffs andstatemonopolyprivilege); thesocialist;andtheeconomist(clearly
himself).Thefinal, or eleventh,Soireeelaboratedfurtheron how his concept
of free marketprotectiveservicescouldwork in practice.19

A meetingof theSocieted'EconomiePolitiquein theAutumnof 1849was
devotedto Molinari's radicallynewtheoryasexpoundedin theSoirees.After
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Molinari hadpresentedthe essenceof his proposalin a paper,the assembled
libertarian dignitariesengagedin a discussion.Apparently the new theory
threw them,becauseunfortunatelyno onedealtwith the essenceof the new
doctrine.CharlesCoquelinandFredericBastiatcouldonly fulminatethat no
competitionanywherecanexist without a back-upby the supremeauthority
of the state(Coquelin), and that the force neededto guaranteejustice and
securitycanonly be imposedby a 'supremepower',(Bastiat).Both engaged
in pureassertionwithout argument,andbothherechoseto ignorewhat they
knew full well in all othercontexts:that this 'supremepower' had scarcely
provedto bea reliableguarantorof privatepropertyin thepastor present(to
saynothing,alas,of thefuture).

Of all the leading libertarian minds assembled,only Charles Dunoyer
deignedto try to rebutMolinari's argument.He deploredthat Molinari had
beencarriedaway by the 'illusions of logic', andmaintainedthat 'competi-
tion betweengovernmentalcompaniesis chimerical,becauseit leadsto vio-
lent battles'.Apart from ignoring the truly violent battlesthat havealways
occurredbetweenstates in our existing 'internationalanarchy',Dunoyer
failed to grapplewith the very real incentives thatwould exist in an anarcho-
capitalistworld for defencecompaniesto engagein treaties,contractsand
arbitrations.2o Instead,Dunoyer proposedto rely on the 'competition' of
political partieswithin a representativegovernment- hardly a satisfactory
solutionto the problemof socialconflict from a libertarian,anti-statistpoint
of view. Dunoyeralsoopinedthat it was mostprudentto leaveforce in the
handsof the state,'wherecivilization hasput it' - this from oneof the great
foundersof theconquesttheoryof thestate!

Unfortunately,exceptfor thesefew remarks,the libertarian economists
assembledfailed to dealwith Molinari's thesis,their discussionlargely criti-
cizing Molinari for allegedlygoingtoo far in attackingall useof thepowerof
eminentdomainby thestate.21

Particularlyinterestingwasthegeneraltreatmentof themaverickMolinari
by his fellow French laissez-fairelibertarianeconomists.Even thoughhe
persistedin advocatinghis anarcho-capitalistor free market protection
views for many decades(e.g. in his Les Lois Naturelles de I' Economie
Politique, 1887),Molinari wasscarcelytreatedasa pariahfor his heretical
views. On the contrary,he wastreatedashe indeedwas: the logical culmi-
nation of their own laissez-faireviews which they respectedeven though
they couldnot fully agree.On thedeathof JosephGarnierin 1881,Molinari
becamethe editor of the Journal desEconomistes,a post which he occu-
pied until his ninetieth year in 1909.22 Molinari only backtrackedon his
anarchisticviews in his very late works, beginning in his Esquissede
l' organisationpolitique et economiquede societefuture (1899). Here he
retreatedto the ideaof a singlemonopolydefenceandprotectioncompany,
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which service would be contractedout by the central state to a single
privatecorporation.23

How Molinari was consideredby his colleaguesmay be seenfrom the
footnoteby JosephGarnier,theeditorof theJournal,on introducingMolinari's
first revolutionaryarticle in 1849.Garniernoted:

Although this article may appearutopian in its conclusions,we nevertheless
believethatwe shouldpublishit in orderto attracttheattentionof economistsand
journalists to a question which has hitherto been treated in only a desultory
mannerand which should,nevertheless,in our day andage,be approachedwith
greaterprecision. So many people exaggeratethe nature and prerogativesof
governmentthat it hasbecomeusefulto formulatestrictly the boundariesoutside
of which the interventionof authority becomesanarchicaland tyrannicalrather
thanprotectiveandprofitable.24

Fifty-five yearslater, at the appearanceof the first English translationof
Molinari's work, his fellow-octogenarian,the laissez-faireattorneyandecono-
mist, FredericPassy(1822-1912),wrote a moving tribute to his old friend
and colleagueMolinari. He wrote of his 'esteemand admiration for the
characterand talent' of the man 'who is the doyenof our ...liberal econo-
mists - of the men with whom, though, alas! few in number,I have been
happyto standside-by-sideduring morethanhalf a century'.Passywenton
to statethattheseliberalprincipleshadbeenproclaimedby Cobden,Gladstone
andBright in England,andby Turgot, Say,ChevalierandBastiatin France.
'And my belief grows yearly strongerthat, but for theseprinciples, the
societiesof the presentwould be without wealth,peace,materialgreatness,
or moral dignity.' Molinari, Passyadded, 'has maintainedtheseprinciples
from his youth', from his Soiree de la Rue St. Lazare during the 1848
Revolution,thoughlecturesandwritings, to his editorshipof theJournaldes
Economistes,where 'month-by-monththe importantReview of which he is
editor-in-chiefrepeatsthemin a fresh guise'.And finally, Molinari's books,
where: 'annually,so to speak,a further book, as distinguishedfor clearness
of graspasfor admirableliterary style,goesout to testify to theconstancyof
his convictionsno lessthan to the unimpairedvigour of his mentaloutlook
andthevirile serenityof his greenold age.'25

14.5 Vilfredo Pareto,pessimisticfollower of Molinari
Oneprominentpersonrarely associatedby scholarswith the Bastiat-Ferrara
laissez-faireschoolwastheeminentsociologistandeconomictheorist,Vilfredo
FedericoDamasoPareto(1848-1923).Paretowasborn in Parisinto a noble
Genoanfamily. His father, the MarcheseRaffaellePareto,a hydraulicengi-
neer, had fled Italy as a republicanand supporterof Mazzini. The senior
Paretoreturnedto Italy in themid-1850sandgainedahigh rankin theItalian
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civil service.The young Paretostudiedat the Turin Polytechnicwherehe
earneda graduateengineeringdegreein 1869;his graduatethesiswason the
fundamentalprinciple of equilibrium in solid bodies.As we shall seein a
later volume,Pareto'sthesisled him to the ideathatequilibrium in mechan-
ics is the properparadigmfor investigationinto economicsand the social
sciences.26 After graduation,Paretobecamea directorof theFlorencebranch
of the Rome Railway Company,and in a few yearshe becamemanaging
directorof a Florencefirm manufacturingiron andiron products.

Paretosoonplungedinto political writing, taking a fiery standin favourof
laissez-faireand againstall forms of governmentintervention,defending
personalandeconomicfreedom,andattackingplutocraticsubsidiesandprivi-
legesto businesswith equalfervour to his denunciationsof sociallegislation
or proletariansocialistforms of intervention.Paretowasoneof the founders
of the Adam Smith Society in Italy, and also ran unsuccessfullyfor Parlia-
menttwice during theearly 1880s.

Heavily influenced by Molinari, Pareto'swritings came to the latter's
attention in 1887. Molinari then invited Pareto to submit articles to the
JournaldesEconomistes.ParetomettheFrenchliberals,andformedafriend-
ship with Yves Guyot, who was to be Molinari's successoras editor of the
Journal and who was to write Molinari's obituary in 1912. Shortly after
gettingin touchwith Molinari, Pareto'smotherdied,andhe wasableto give
up his manufacturingpost, becomea consultingengineer,get married,and
retire to his villa in 1890to devotetherestof his life to writing, scholarship,
and the social sciences.Freedof his businessduties,Paretoplungedinto a
one-mancrusadeagainstthestateandstatism,andformeda closefriendship
with the laissez-faireneoclassical marginalisteconomistMaffeo Pantaleoni
(1857-1924),who drew Paretointo technicaleconomictheory. Having be-
comeaWalrasianunderPantaleoni'stutelage,ParetosucceededLeonWalras
as professorof political economyat the University of Lausanne.Pareto
continuedat Lausanne,also teachingsociology,until 1907,whenhe fell ill,
andretiredto a villa on LakeGeneva,wherehecontinuedto studyandwrite
until his death.

Pareto'sshift into technicalneoclassicaltheorydid not for a momentabate
his ardent battle for freedom and againstall forms of statism, including
militarism. An idea of his trenchantlaissez-faireliberalism can be gained
from his articleon 'SocialismandFreedom'publishedin 1891:

So we can group socialistsand protectionistsunder the nameof restrictionists,
whilst thosewho want to basethe distributionof wealth solely on free competi-
tion canbecalledliberationists...

Thus restrictionistsare divided into two types: socialists,who through the
interventionof thestate,wish to changethedistributionof wealthin favourof the
less rich; and the others,who, even if they are sometimesnot completelycon-
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scious of what they are doing, favour the rich - theseare the supportersof
commercialprotectionismand socialorganisationof a military type. We owe to
Spencerthe demonstrationof the closeanalogyof thesetwo typesof protection-
ism. This similarity betweenprotectionismand socialismwas very well under-
stoodby theEnglishliberalsof the schoolof Cobdenandthatof JohnBright and
wasclarified in thewritings of Bastiat.27

Pareto'swritings, furthermore,are studdedwith appreciativeand often
lengthy quotesfrom Molinari. Thus, in the samearticle on 'Socialismand
Freedom',ParetopraisesMolinari for advancinga uniqueand bold system
that 'proceed(s)towardsthe conquestof freedom,using all the knowledge
that is offeredby modernscience'.

In his 'Introductionto Marx's Capital' in a bookon Marxism (Marxisme
et economiepure, 1893),Paretowasclearly influencedby the Frenchliber-
tarian Dunoyer-Comteconceptof the 'ruling class' as whatevergroup
controlsthe state.He endedthe chapterwith a lengthyandadmiringquote
from Molinari, who carried throughthis libertarianclassdoctrine. Pareto
endedtheMolinari quotewith this sentence:'Everywheretheruling classes
haveone thought- their own selfish interests- and they use the govern-
mentto satisfythem.'28

Pareto'sfirst greattreatiseon economics,the Coursd'EconomiePolitique
(1896), was heavily influencedby both Molinari and Herbert.Spencer.In
every polity, he points out, there is a.minority ruling classexploiting the
majority who are the ruled. Tariffs Pareto treats as an exampleof legal
spoliation,plunderand theft. Paretoleft no doubt that his objectivewas to
eradicateall suchlegalizedplunder.As PlacidoBucolopointsout, Paretodid
not, as someanalystsclaim, adopta Marxian view of classstrugglein his
Cours. Instead,headoptedtheFrenchlibertarianclassdoctrine.Thus,Pareto
saysin theCours:

the class struggle assumestwo forms at all times. One consistsin economic
competition which, when it is free, producesthe greatestophelimity [utility]
...[For] everyclasslike everyindividual,evenif it only actsto its own advantage,
is indirectly useful to the others... The other form of classstruggleis the one
wherebyeveryclassdoesits utmostto seizepowerandmakeit an instrumentto
despoiltheotherclasses.29

Laissez-faireliberalismhadbeenagenuinemassmovementin muchof the
nineteenthcentury: certainly in the United Statesand Great Britain, and
partially in France,Italy, Germany,andthroughoutwesternEurope.Much of
thetime in the latterhalfof thecentury,thesocialistideawasconsideredless
of a threatto liberty, by classicalliberalssuchasParetoandSpencer,thanthe
existing systemof militarist and warlike statismdominatedby privileged
businessmenandlandlords,the systemto which Paretowould give the vivid
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and contemptuousname, 'pluto-democracy'.By the turn of the century,
however,it was becomingclear to laissez-faireliberals that the masseshad
beencaptivatedby socialism,andthat socialismwould posean evengreater
threatto freedomandfree marketsthanhadtheolder, neomercantilist,pluto-
democraticsystem.

Laissez-faireliberals throughoutEuropehad beengloriously optimistic
during most of the nineteenthcentury.It was obviousthat liberty provided
the most rational, the mostprosperous,system,the systemmost attunedto
human nature, the systemthat works for the harmony and peaceof all
peoplesandnations.Surely,thecenturies-longshift from statismto freedom,
from 'statusto contract' and from the 'military to the industrial' that had
broughtabout the Industrial Revolution and immenseimprovementfor the
humanrace,wasdestinedto continueandexpand,everonwardandupward.
Surely,freedomandthe world marketwereboundto expandforever,andthe
stategraduallyto wither away.

Thecomeback,first, of aggressivebusinessstatismin the 1870s,followed
by expandingmasssupportfor socialismin the 1890s,however,put a rude
endto theingrainedoptimismof laissez-faireliberals.Theperceptivelaissez-
faire thinkerssawthat the twentiethcenturywould bring theshadesof night,
andput anendto thegreatcivilization - therealmof progressandfreedom-
that had beenthe productof nineteenthcentury liberalism. Pessimismand
despairbeganto grip theslowly vanishingbreedof laissez-faireliberals,and
understandablyso.They foresawthe growtheverywhereof statism,tyranny,
collectivism,massivewars,andsocialandeconomicdecline.

Each of the aging laissez-faire liberals reactedto this momentousand
fateful new trend in his own way. Spencercontinuedto fight on to the end,
placinggreateremphasison whatheconsideredthe main threatof socialism
asagainstthebusinessstatismthathehadpreviouslycombated.Pareto'spath
was to changeradically into a stanceof bitter cynicism. The world, he
concludedas he saw the inexorabledeclineof libertarianideasand move-
ments, is governed.not by reasonbut by irrationality, and it now became
Pareto'srole to analyseandchroniclethoseirrationalities.Thus,in an article
in 1901,Paretonotesthateverywherein Europe,bothsocialismandnational-
ism-imperialismare on the increase,and that classicalliberalism is being
grounddown betweenthem: 'all overEuropethe Liberal party is disappear-
ing, as are the moderateparties...The extremistsstandface to face: on one
sidesocialism,the greatrising religion of our age;on the otherside, the old
religions,nationalismandimperialism.'30

Facedwith the failure of his hopesandwith the looming statisthell of the
twentiethcentury,Vilfredo Pareto,in the wordsof his perceptivebiographer
S.E.Finer,decidedto 'retreatto Galapogos',aremoteislandthat, in theargot
of Pareto'sday, served as a metaphorand a vantagepoint for a totally
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detachedanalysisand critique of the folly looming aroundhim.31 The final
pushfor Paretoon the road to 'Galapogos'camein 1902, when the Italian
SocialistParty abandonedits opposition to the protectionistpolicy of the
'bourgeois'statistgovernment.The two long-standingenemiesof laissez-
faire liberalismhadnowjoinedforces!Fromthatpoint on, Pareto'sretreatto
a detachedandaristocraticOlympianbitternesswascomplete.32

The first book of Pareto'sin which the new pessimisticstancebecomes
dominantis his Les SystemesSocialistes(2 vQls, 1901-2). But his newly
detachedstancedid not at all meanthat he had abandonedhis libertarian
ideals or his methodof social analysis.Indeed,Finer writes of Paretothat
Molinari was 'a man whom [he] admiredtill his dying day'.33 Thus Pareto
writes bitterly of how in society,robbery throughgovernmentis far easier,
and hencemore attractive,than hard work for the acquisitionof wealth.As
Paretomordantlywrote, in a passagethat anticipatedsuchtwentiethcentury
libertariantheoristsas ｆｲ｡ｾｺ OppenheimerandAlbert JayNock:

Social movementsusually follow the line of least resistance.While the direct
production of economicgoods is often very hard, taking possessionof those
goodsproducedby othersis very easy.This facility hasgreatlyincreasedfrom the
momentwhendeprivationbecamepossiblethroughthe law andnotcontrary to it.
[Italics Pareto's.]To save,a manmusthavecertaincontroloverhimself.Tilling a
field to producegrain is hard work. Waiting in the cornerof a wood to rob a
passer-byis dangerous.On the otherhand,going to vote is mucheasierand if it
meansthatall thosewho areunadaptable,incapableandidle will beableto obtain
boardandlodgingby it, they will hurry to do SO.34

Paretounfortunatelychampionedapositivistmethodologyin keepingwith
his relianceon the modelof physicsandmechanics.But this wasmore than
offset by his supplying us a deathlessanecdotein a brilliant defenceof
naturaleconomiclaw asagainstthe 'anti-economists'of theGermanhistori-
cal school. It is an anecdotethat Ludwig von Mises liked to relate in his
seminar:

Once, during a speechwhich he was making at a statisticalcongressin Bern,
Paretospokeof 'naturaleconomiclaws,' whereupon[Gustav] Schmoller,who
waspresent,saidthat therewasno suchthing. Paretosaidnothing,but smiledand
bowed.Afterward he askedSchmoller,throughoneof his neighbors,whetherhe
waswell acquaintedwith Bern.WhenSchmollersaidyes,Paretoaskedhim again
whetherheknewof aninn whereonecouldeatfor nothing.TheelegantSchmoller
is supposedto have looked half pityingly and half disdainfully at the modestly
dressedPareto- althoughhe was known to be well off - and to haveanswered
that there were plenty of cheaprestaurants,but that one had to pay something
everywhere.At which Pareto said: 'So there are natural laws of political
economy!'35
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14.6 Academicconvertin Germany:Karl HeinrichRan
While JohnPrinceSmithandhis colleagueswerebattlingvaliantly for laissez-
faire in the court of businessand public opinion, the most prominentaca-
demic economistin Germanywas becominga highly influential convertto
thecause.Karl HeinrichRau(1792-1870)wasthemostimportantacademic
economistin Germanyin thefirst half of thenineteenthcentury,andperhaps
down to his deathin 1870.Rau was born in Erlangen,a Protestanttown in
northernBavaria,andhis fatherwasLutheranpastorandprofessorof theol-
ogy at the university there.Graduatingfrom Erlangenin 1812,Rautaughtat
secondaryschool,andin 1818becameprofessorof political economyat the
University of Giessen.Four yearslater, Rau becameprofessorof political
economyat the University of Heidelbergand held that postuntil his death
nearlyhalf a centurylater. In additionto beinga widely liked andinfluential
teacher,Rau played an active and influential role in the governmentof
Baden, indeed helping to shapethe outlook of Baden officialdom for 50
years.

In addition to beinga long-timeconsultantto theBadengovernment,Rau
becamea court councillor upon accessionto the chair at Heidelberg,and
becamea privy councilloratBadenin 1845.Severaltimes,Rauservedin the
BadenDiet, andin 1848waselectedamemberof theFrankfurtParliament.

Trained in German cameralism,Rau, for the first two decadesof his
lengthycareer,was a temporizingmoderatein his views, attemptingto bal-'
ancetheSmithiansystemof naturalliberty with cameralism,deductivetheory
with a compendiumof facts and statistics.A cautiousmoderate,Rau was
leeryof abolishingtheguilds,anddefendedanorganicistview of thestateas
againstAdamSmith.

On theotherhand,astime wenton, Raubecameincreasinglylaissez-faire
liberal andlessandlessstatist.Thebeginningof this gradualbut accelerating
conversioncame in the early 1820s; in 1819-20,Rau translatedthe six-
volume treatiseof the moderateSmithianHeinrich Friedrich von Storch,a
Baltic Germanteaching in Russiaand writing in French. Rau's German
translationof Storch'sCours d'economiepolitique was publishedin three
volumes.

Particularlyimportant,however,wasRau'smulti-volumetextbookon eco-
nomics, the Lehrbuchder politischenOekonomie.The first volume of the
Lehrbuch was publishedin 1826, and the secondin 1828. The Lehrbuch
promptly becamethe standardeconomicstext in Germany,going through
eight editionsin Rau'slifetime, with a ninth edition of Volume I published
six yearsafterRau'sdeath.Moreover,Rau'sLehrbuchwastranslatedinto no
lessthaneightlanguages!36

Rau'sincreasinglyclassicalliberalviews werereflectedin the successive
editionsof the Lehrbuch.Still more werethey reflectedin the pagesof the
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economicjournal, the Archiv der politischenOekonomieundPolizeiwissen-
schaft,which Raufoundedin 1835.

The culmination of Karl Rau's conversionto laissez-fairecame at the
heightof libertarianeconomic opinionin Europe,in the yearsaround1847.
In his addressto the universitycommunityat Heidelbergin November1847,
Rau denouncedstateinterventionas the creationof ever-increasingspecial
privileges to the aid of selfish interestgroups;stateintervention,then, can
only benefitonepersonor group at the expenseof another.Moreover,gov-
ernmentintervention,insteadof curing social problems,createsmany new
problemsof its own. Rau warned,in his Heidelbergaddress,of the liberties
endangeredby governmentplanningandcontrols,andparticularlywarnedof
the spreadof socialistand communist'fantasies';in the absenceof private
propertyandprivateenterprise,only force couldbe usedto inducepeopleto
work.37

14.7 TheScottishmaverick:HenryDunningMacleod
HenryDunningMacleod(1821-1902)wasanexuberantandprolific Scottish
maverickwho, in the teethof the Millian monolith dominatingBritain after
1848,neverreceivedhis duefrom British economistsor British academics.38

Macleodwasbornin Edinburgh,thesonof a Scottishlandowner,andstudied
mathematicsat Trinity College,Cambridge,graduatingin 1843.He became
an attorneyandwasadmittedto the barsix yearslater.Two yearsafterward,
Macleodwrote a reporton the administrationof poor-reliefin severalScot-
tish parishes,andwenton to establishthefirst poor-lawunion in Scotland.In
1854, Macleod was made a director of the Royal British Bank, and this
immediatelysparkeda lifelong fascinationwith economics,and specifically
with mattersof moneyandbanking.

Macleodwrote prolifically on monetarymatters,his Theoryand Practice
of Banking (1855) becoming influential and going through five editions.
Macleodtook a firm gold standardand free bankingposition,unfortunately
adoptingalsothe bankingschoolapologiafor inflationary, fractional-reserve
banking.Macleodwastheonewho introducedtheterm 'Gresham'slaw' into
economics,andalsocontributedan importantanalysisof the ways in which
fractional-reservebank credit operates,in particularhow bank loanscreate
deposits,which thenfunction on themarketasmoneysubstitutesin the same
way asbanknotes.

If Macleod had confined his economicwork to money and banking, he
might haveearnedconsiderablerespectamongBritish economists;although
he differed·from the mainstreamin favouring free banking, his pro-gold
standardandanti-bimetallistviews,aswell ashis bankingschoolorientation,
were close enoughto the reigning orthodoxy to bring him the acclaimhe
deserved.39 But Macleodran into a wall of oppositionin Britain becausehe
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stoodsquarelyagainsttheBritish Smith-Ricardo-Milliabourtheoryof value
andmaterialconceptof wealth.As a result,Macleod'sdreamof becominga
professornevermaterialized.

Inspiredby ArchbishopWhately,Macleodwentbackto the lateeighteenth
century and discoveredthe Abbe de Condillac, whom he exuberantlyde-
claredto havebeenthe true founderof economics,in contrastto the labour
theoryandmaterialistdoctrineof Adam Smith.Enthusiasticallyadoptingthe
Whatelyconceptof 'catallactics'asthegenuinemethodofeconomics,Macleod
arguedthat Condillac, with his focus on economicsas the scienceof ex-
changes,rather than 'wealth', was·the founder of the catallacticapproach.
Condillac,notedMacleod,like the Italian economistsof the eighteenthcen-
tury, 'placesthe origin and sourceof value in the humanmind, and not in
labour, which is the ruin of English Economics'.Furthermore,Macleod
asserted,Condillac was correctthat exchangevalue stemsfrom value con-
ferred upon goods by consumers,so that value and demandderive solely
from mental desiresby consumers.Contrary to Smith and Ricardo who
believedthat the labourof producersconfersvalueon products,'Valuedoes
not spring from the labourof the producer,but from the desireof ·thecon-
sumer'.40

Since value stems·from subjectivevaluation by consumers,it follows,
declaredMacleod,thatmenengagein exchangepreciselybecauseeachman
valueswhat he gainsmore than what he gives up, elsehe would not have
embarkedon the exchange.Hence,echoingscholasticandcontinentaltheo-
rists from JeanBuridanonwards,both partiesto any exchangemustgain in
value. Macleodwent on, in the proto-Austrianspirit, to declare thatantici-
patedmarketpricesdeterminecoststhatwill beincurredin productionrather
thantheotherway round:

It is indisputablytrue that things arenot valuablebecausethey are producedat
greatexpense,but peoplespendmuch.money in producingbecausethey expect
thatotherswill give a greatprice to obtainthem... Buyersdo not give high prices
becausesellers have spentmuch money in producing,but sellers spendmuch
moneyin producingbecausethey hopeto find buyerswho will give more.41

As if Henry D. Macleoddid not give enoughoffenceto mainstreamnine-
teenthandtwentiethcenturyeconomics,hecappedhis crimesby hailing the
greatlibertarianandcatallacticianFredericBastiat,whom he salutedas 'the
brightestgeniuswhoeveradornedthescienceof Economics'. Bastiat,Macleod
declared,'pluckedup by the roots the noxiousfallacies which are the Eco-
nomicsof Adam Smith and Ricardo... He simply clearedaway the stupen-
douschaosandconfusionandmassof contradictionsof AdamSmith... '42

In his revolutionarywork of 1871 which broughtmarginalismandat least
asemi-Austrianpositionto England,W. StanleyJevonsissueda cry from the
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heartagainstthe 'noxiousinfluence' of the stifling authority of JohnStuart
Mill overeconomicsin England.Evereagerto find andrediscoverneglected
forerunners,Jevonshailed Bastiatand Macleodas well as Senior,Cairnes
andothers.Unfortunately,asis evidencedby his treatmentat thehandsof the
New Palgrave, Macleod'sreputationclearly needsto be resuscitatedonce
again.43

14.8 Plutology: Hearn and Donisthorpe
Anotherforerunnerandcontemporaryhailedby therevolutionarymarginalist
StanleyJevonswas the Irish-Australianeconomist,William EdwardHearn
(1826-88).Born in County Cavan,Ireland, Hearn was one of the last stu-
dentsof the greatWhatelyiteeconomistsat Trinity College,Dublin, entering
in 1842andgraduatingfour yearslater.Therehe learnedaneconomicsvery
different from the dominantMillian schoolin Britain, an economicssteeped
in subjectiveutility theory anda catallacticfocus uponexchange.Madethe
first professorof Greekat thenew Queen'sCollege,Galwayin Irelandat the
ageof 23, Hearnreceivedanappointmentfive yearslater, in 1854,asprofes-
sor of modern history, logic and political economyas well as temporary
professorof classicsat the new University of Melbourne,Australia. In a
countryotherwisedevoidof economists,Hearnhadlittle incentiveto pursue
economicstudies;he becamedeanof the law faculty and chancellorof the
university. Most of his scholarshipwas devotedto suchdiversesubjectsas
the condition of Ireland, the governmentof England, the theory of legal
rights and duties, and a study of the Aryan household,on all of which he
publishedbooksissuedin Londonas well asMelbourne.Hearnalsoserved
asa memberof the legislativecouncilof thestateof Victoria andasleaderof
theVictoria House.

Hearnwroteonly onebookin economicsfrom his eyrie in Australia,but it
provedhighly influential in England.Plutology, or the Theoryofthe Efforts
to SatisfyHuman Wants,waspublishedin Melbournein 1863andreprinted
in London the following year.44 'Plutology' was a term that Hearnadopted
from theFrenchlaissez-faireeconomistJ.G.Courcelle-Seneuil(1813-92),in
his Traite theoriqueetpratiqued'economiepolitique (1858) to meana pure
scienceof economics,a scientific analysisof humanaction. Thereare, in-
deed,hints in Hearnthat he soughta broadscienceof humanaction going
beyondeventhe limits of catallactics,or exchange.45

Hearn'sPlutology was patternedafter Bastiat. Like Bastiat, Hearn pro-
vided a Harmonielehre,demonstratingthe 'unfailing rule' that thepursuitof
self-interestproducesa flow of serviceson the marketin the 'orderof their
social importance'.Like Bastiat, Hearn began with a chapteron human
wants, the satisfactionof which is central to the economicsystem.Human
wants,Hearnpointedout, are hierarchicallyordered,with the most intense
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wants satisfied first, and with the value of each want diminishing as the
supplyof goodsto fulfil thatwant increases.In short,Hearncamevery close
to a full-fledged theory of diminishing marginalutility. Sinceeachparty to
everyexchangegainsfrom thetransaction,this meansthateachpersongains
morethanhe givesup - so that thereis an inequalityof value,anda mutual
gain, in everyexchange.

The valueof everygood,showedHearn,is determinedby the interaction
of its utility with its degreeof scarcity.Demandandsupply therebyinteract
to determineprice, and competitionwill tend to bring prices down to the
minimum cost of production of each product. Thus Providence,through
competition,bringsaboutabeneficentsocialorder,anaturalharmony,through
thefree marketeconomy.

In all thesedoctrines,Hearnanticipatedthe imminentadventof theAus-
trian School of economics,as well as echoingand building upon the best
utility/scarcity/harmony-mutualbenefit analysesof continentaleconomics.
Also anticipatingtheAustrianSchool,andbuilding uponTurgotandvarious
nineteenthcenturyFrenchandBritish writersincludingJohnRae,wasHearn's
analysis·of entrepreneurship.The entrepreneurcontractswith labour and
'capital' (Le. lenders)at a fixed price,attainsfull title to the eventualoutput,
and then bearsthe profit or loss incurredby eventualsale to the particular
entrepreneurat thenextstageof production.

Hearn also showed that capitalaccumulationincreasesthe amount of
capital relative to the supplyof labour,andthereforeraisesthe productivity
of labour,aswell as standardsof living in the economy.He sawthatcapital
couldaccumulate,andthereforeliving standardscouldincreasein theeconomy,
without limit. In addition,Hearngeneralizedthe law of diminishingreturns,
expandingit from landto all factorsof production,beingcarefulto assumea
given technologyandsuppliesof naturalresources.

A championof free trade,William Hearncalledfor the removalof Catho-
lic disabilitiesin Britain, the freeingof the Irish·wool trade,the abolition of
usury laws andentail, and the removalof all restrictionson transactionsin
land. Opposinggovernmentintervention,Hearndeclaredthat government's
only function is to preserveorderandenforcecontracts,andto leaveall other
mattersto individual interest.

Hearn'sPlutology was used as an economicstext in Australia for six
decadesuntil 1924 - indeedit was virtually the only work on economics
publishedin Australiauntil the 1920s.While the book went unnoticedupon
its publication in London in 1864, it soon drew high praise from several
economists,especiallyJevons,who hailed it as the bestandmostadvanced
work on economicsto date. JevonsfeaturedPlutology prominently in his
path-breakingTheory of Political Economy(1871). Apart from thesecita-
tions,however,Hearn'swork gaverise to only oneplutologicaldisciple.The
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attorneyand mine-ownerWordsworthDonisthorpe(1847-?)publishedhis
PrinciplesofPlutology (London: Williams & Norgate,1876),which appar-
ently was mentionedby no economicwork from that day until the publica-
tion of theNewPalgravein 1987,eitherin the literatureof the time or in any
of the historiesor surveysof economicthought. While scarcelyan earth-
shatteringwork, Donisthorpe's206-pagebook certainly did not deserveto
sink without trace.46

Most of PrinciplesofPlutologywasdevotedto ground-clearingmethodol-
ogy, discussionof definitions,andattackson plutology'sgreatmethodologi-
cal rival, 'political economy'.But yet therewas much valuablesubstantive
discussionin Donisthorpe,a lucid writer who admirably wantedto forge a
scientific economicsthat would clearly distinguish betweenanalysisand
ethical or political advocacy.Defining plutology·as the purely scientific in-
vestigationof the uniformity or relationsbetweenvalues,Donisthorpewent
on to pointout thatvaluesareall relative;andthatthesevalues,includingthe
valueof money,vary continuallyandunpredictably,in contrastto units such
as weightswhich remainfixed andunvarying.Therearedifferent intensities
of wants,anddifferentdegreesof utility, andthe interactionof theseutilities
andrelativescarcitiesdeterminevalues.

In aproto-Austrianmanner,Donisthorpealsodistinguishedbetweendirectly
useful and indirectly useful goods,and showedhow the latter had varying
degreesof remotenessfrom the pleasure-givingstageof goods; in short,
Donisthorpeengagedin a sophisticatedanalysisof the time-structureof pro-
duction. He also had a pioneeringanalysisof the influenceof substitutesand
complements('co-elements')upon values.While Donisthorpe'sdiscussionof
demandcurves (i.e. schedules),supply, and price was interestingbut hope-
lessly confused(e.g. he deniedthat an increaseddesireof consumersfor a
productwould raisetheirdemandfor theproduct),hedid presenta remarkably
clear foreshadowingof Philip Wicksteed's insight of four decadeslater that
witholding the stockof a productby suppliersreally amountsto thesuppliers'
'reservationdemand'for thatproduct.ThusDonisthorpe:

In the first placesellersandbuyersarenot two classes,butoneclass... To refusea
certainprice for an article is to give that price for it. A proprietorwho refusesto
sell a horsefor fifty guineasvirtually gives fifty guineasfor the horsein the hope
of gettingmorefor him anotherday,or elsebecausehe obtainsmoregratification
from the horse than from fifty guineas.Proprietorswho do not sell must be
regardedasvirtually buyersof their own goods.47

Perhapsfrom disappointmentat the receptionof his book, Wordsworth
Donisthorpe,like Hearnbeforehim, abandonedeconomictheoryandplutology
from thenon, andspentthe next two decades battlingon behalfof libertari-
anismandindividualismin law andpolitical philosophy.48
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14.9 Bastiatandlaissez-fairein America
FredericBastiat'swritings found a receptiveclimatein laissez-faire-oriented
United States.This was particularly true of the distinguishedpolitical and
social scientistFrancisLieber (1800-72),a youngPrussianscholarwho had
fled a central Europeinhospitableto Germannationalism.In 1835, Lieber
succeededtheJeffersonianThomasCooperasprofessorof political economy
andhistoryat theUniversityof SouthCarolina.Lieber'stwo-volumeManual
ofPolitical Ethics (1838-39)was a comprehensivedefenceof the absolute
rights of privateproperty,as well as its corollary, the right of free exchange
of that property. 'Man yearns',said Lieber, 'to seehis individuality repre-
sentedandreflectedin theactsof hisexertions- in property'.Property,noted
Lieber, existedbefore society and the state,and the state'sfunction is to
defendproperty rights, the unrestrictedright of exchange,accumulations,
andbequest,from attack.Therole of the independentjudiciary, an institution
createdin theUnitedStates,wasto beguardianoverprivateproperty,andto
do so by applying the common law, 'a body of rules of action grown up
spontaneouslyandindependentlyof direct legislativeor executiveaction'.

In 1856, Lieber acquiredthe chair of history and political science(for-
merly chair of political economyand history), at Columbia University in
New York City. In his inaugural addressat Columbia, Lieber delivered a
paeanto free exchange,which is fundamentalto civilized life.

Lieber happily taughtpolitical economyfrom the text of Say'sTreatise,
andarguedthateconomicsteachesthe ideaof 'the natural,simpleandunin-
terruptedstateof things in which manis allowedto apply his meansasbest
he thinks'. So devotedwas Lieber to freedomof tradethat he believedthat
the time would soon come when nationswould include free trade in their
bills of rights. Indeed, Lieber wrote the introduction to the first English
translationof Bastiat'sSophismsofPolitical Economyin 1848.That transla-
tion had beenmadeby Lieber'sfriend, LouisaChevesMcCord (1810-79),
daughterof the former head of the Bank of the United StatesLangdon
Cheves,and wife of Colonel David McCord, a protegeof ThomasCooper
and a SouthCarolinabanker,planter,attorneyand newspaperpublisher.A
devotedadmirerof Bastiat,Mrs McCordalsowrotejournalarticlesdenounc-
ing socialismandcommunism.

But the two outstandingfollowers of FredericBastiatin the United States
wereFrancisAmasaWalker (1799-1875)49andhis closefriend andyounger
New Englander,the Rev. Arthur LathamPerry (1830-1905).AmasaWalker
was the son of a blacksmith,who soon rose to becomea successfulshoe
manufacturerin Bostonaswell asa railroadpromoter.His earliesteconomic
interestwas in moneyand·banking,wherehe becamean ardentJacksonian.
Even though a bank director, Walker endorsedthe currencyprinciple, and
fervently advocated100per centgold money,with banknotesbannedfrom
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going beyondthe speciein the vaults of the banks.In addition,mostnotes,
especiallysmalldenominations,wereto begraduallyeliminated.Bankcredit,
Walkerpointedout, createsinflation andboom-bustcycles,asthebanksface
an outflow of gold abroadand are forced to contracttheir credit and bank
notes.Walker also realizedthat gold discoveriesneednot createcrisesand
panic,sincethe gold could makepossiblea morerapid achievementof 100
percentspeciemoney.

AmasaWalkerretiredfrom industrialactivity in 1840,at theageof 41, and
from then on devotedhimself to economicsand to political activity. He
lecturedon economicsat Oberlin andAmherst,and from 1853 to 1860was
an examinerin political economyat Harvard. Walker wrote a numberof
essaysfor the New York financial organ,Merchants'Magazine,and in 1857
publisheda bookon moneyandbanking,TheNatureand UsesofMoney.He
also servedin the Massachusettslegislatureand as secretaryof the stateof
Massachusetts.

Walker, by thena lectureratAmherstCollege,published,at theendof the
Civil War, ascintillatinggeneraltreatiseoneconomics,TheScienceofWealth:
A Manual ofPolitical Economy(Boston:Little, Brown, 1866),which incor-
poratedhis monetaryviews into a generaltreatiseon laissez-faire.The book
was immenselypopular,at homeandabroad,going into eighteditionsin the
nexteightyears.

Walker'smoneyand bankingviews were the centrepieceof his book. He
took the rare position of advocatinga systemof free bankingwithin a firm
matrix of legally required100percentreserve.50 Walkerwrote:

Much hasbeensaid...of the desirablenessof free banking.Of the propriety and
rightfulnessof allowing any personwho choosesto carryonbanking,asfreely as
farming or any otherbranchof business,therecanbe no doubt. But it is not, and
canneverbe, expedientor right to authorizeby law the universalmanufactureof
currency...[When] only notes equivalentto certificatesof so much coin are
issued,bankingmay be as free asbrokerage.The only thing to be securedwould
be that no issuesshouldbe madeexceptuponspeciein hand.51

In his general economics,Walker emphasizedcatallactic analysis, and
employedthe conceptsof wealthand valuesquarelyin the Bastiattradition.
In fact, Walkerheapeda greatdealof praiseon Bastiat'stheoryof value,and
proceededto include severalpagesof quotesand examplesfrom Bastiat's
Harmonies.In addition,Walkercontinuedin theFrenchtraditionof stressing
the entrepreneurasa force in productionvery different from thatof thepure
capitalist.52

But unquestionablytheoutstandingdiscipleof Bastiatin theUnitedStates
was Arthur Latham Perry. Perry, a graduateof Williams College in 1852,
almostimmediatelyacceptedthe position in which he would spendthe bulk
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of his life teachinghistory,political economy,andGermanathis almamater.
Perryhadbenintroducedto Bastiat'sworks by his friend AmasaWalker,and
'he reportedthat 'I hadscarcelyreada dozenpagesin that remarkablebook
[Bastiat'sHarmoniesofPolitical Economy]whentheFieldof theScience,in
all its outlines and landmarks,lay before my mind just as it does today
[1883]...from thattime Political Economyhasbeento mea newscience;and
that1experiencethenandthereaftera senseofhavingfoundsomething... '53

In theSpringof 1864,Perrywroteaseriesof articleson 'Paperson Political
Economy' for the Springfield Republican,which set forth Perry's Bastiat-
derivedviewpointon political economy.Theproperfocusof economictheory,
he declared,was value, and value is determinedby the mutual servicesex-
changedin any transaction.Thecrucialaxiomandfocusof economicanalysis,
addedPerry, is thatmenexerteffort in orderto satisfy desires,andtradeis a
mutual exchangeof servicesto bring about thosesatisfactions.Both parties
gain from every exchange,else they would not engagein the transaction.
Workers,Perry pointedout, could only gain if more capital is employedin
hiring them,which would increasewageratesperworker.

Encouragedby Walker, Perryexpandedhis articlesinto a textbook,pub-
lishedthe--iollowing year.ElementsofPolitical Economy,latercalledPoliti-
cal Economy,becameby far the most successfuleconomictextbookin the
country,going throughno lessthan22 editionsin 30 years.In his text, Perry
not only paid tribute to Bastiat,but also hailed Macleod, and adoptedthe
Macleod vision of the history of economic.thought - saluting Condillac,
Whately,BastiatandMacleodas leadersof the correctservices,catallactic,
or what Perry called the 'All Sales' schoo1.54 Engagingin a detailedand
sophisticated·analysisof exchangeand its preconditionsin valuesand the
division of labour,Perry went beyondBastiatto purgeeconomicstotally of
thevagueandmaterialisticSmithianconceptof 'wealth' andto focus instead
completelyon exchange.55

,Althoughhe did not usethe term 'entrepreneur',Perry'sconcentrationon
value andexchangeas a humanactivity led him to treatthe businessmanas
an activeforecastingentrepreneurratherthana robotic participantin a static
generalequilibrium. Thus: 'your.man of businessmust be a man of brains.
The field of production is no dead level of sluggish uniformity like the
billowy and heavy sea'; instead, the occupation 'requires foresight, wise
courage,andapowerof adaptationto varyingcircumstances'.56

True to his focus on the greatmutual benefitsof exchange,Arthur Perry
laudedfreeexchangeanddenouncedall restrictionsandlimitations uponthat
process.ThusPerrypointsout that

...anybodycan know that what is renderedin an exchangeis thought lessof on
the whole thanwhat is received.Theslightestintrospectiontells any man that. As
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this mustalwaysbe true of eachof the partiesto any exchange, eachis glad to
part with somethingfor the sake of receiving somethingelse A very little
introspectionwill inform any person,thatwerethis higherestimatewantingin the
mind of eitherof the two parties,the tradewould not takeplaceat all ... Henceno
law or encouragementis neededto induceanypersonsto trade;tradeis natural,as
any personcanseewho stopsto askhimselfwhy he hasmadea given trade;and
on the other hand, any law or artificial obstaclethat hinders two personsfrom
trading who would otherwisetrade, not only interfereswith a sacredright, but
destroysan inevitablegain thatwould otherwiseaccrueto two personsalike.57

Perryparticularlyattackedsuchvirulent interferencesin free exchangeas
minimum wages,labourunions,usury laws, andpapermoney.While Perry,
even more than Walker, failed to realize fully that bank depositswere as
muchpartof the moneysupplyasnotes,he wentevenbeyondWalker's100
per cent reserve proposalfor papermoney,to calling for the eradicationof
papermoneycompletely,evenif backed100percentby specie.He believed,
however,that bankcredit and issueof depositsshouldbe totally free within
thatmatrix.

Perrywasespeciallyvehementin attackingprotectionism,writing numerous
articlesanddeliveringhundredsof speecheson behalfof free tradeandagainst
protection.Theprotectivetariff, Perrypointedout, wasunsoundeconomically;
it violated property rights, and it violated the letter and spirit of the Ten
Commandments.A protectivetariff stolefrom the westernfarmerto establish
privilegesfor a few manufacturers.Perrycourageouslywithstoodthepressure
of powerfulWilliams alumni,headedby ironmongerGeorgeH. Ely, againsthis
free trade teachings.After the assassinationof his fonner student, lifelong
friend, and fellow-memberof the CobdenClub of Great Britain, President
JamesA. Garfield, Perry took the highly unpopularstepin New Englandof
leaving the RepublicanParty as the 'party of privilege' and corruption,and
joining theDemocraticParty.Muchadmiredby freetradestatesmen,Perrywas
askedby PresidentClevelandto behis secretaryof theTreasury.

Another laissez-fairestalwart,at leastfor the prime yearsof his life, was
Perry'sfriend andcolleaguewho taughtrhetoric at Williams, the Rev. John
Bascom(1827-1911).During the 1850sand1860s,Walker,PerryandBascom
madea formidableteamin New England.PerrypersuadedBascomto write a
book on economics,and Bascom'sPolitical Economy(1859) extolled the
forcesof productionandcompetitionin seekingprofit andin therebybenefit-
ing the commonwealth.Government'sonly role is to protect the rights of
privateproperty,so thatproductioncando its work. Bascomalsopointedout
that 'monopoly' can only be meaningfullydefinedas an exclusivegrantof
privilege by the government;otherwise all property could be called
'monopoly'.Bascomalso joined Walker in advocating100 per cent specie
reservesto banknotes.
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Later,JohnBascombecamepresidentof theUniversity of Wisconsin,and
succeededPerry in the chair of history and political economyat Williams
whenthe latterretiredin the 1890s.Bascommusthavebecomea severetrial
to his old friend, however, becauseby the 1880s,Bascomhad begun to
abandonthe causeand write books in the new statistdiscipline of 'sociol-
ogy'. Bascomnow shifteddrasticallyto call for the governmentprivileging
of labour unions, and for the abolition of the 'excess'of individualism.
Bascomhad now cometo believethat the only dangerfrom socialismand
collectivism was 'unreasonableresistanceto [this] organic force which is
pushing into our lives'. 'Growth' [i.e. collectivism], Bascomsmugly con-
cluded, 'must have its way'.58 Clearly, JohnBascomhad rapidly madehis
peacewith the new intellectual current that swept Europeand the United
Statesin the 1880sand1890s.

Oneof themostunusual- andmostadvanced- of theAmericanadmirers
of FredericBastiat was the Boston merchantCharlesHolt Carroll (1799-
1890).A staunchadherentof free tradeand laissez-faire,Carroll, in articles
in mercantileandfinancial magazinesfrom 1855until 1879,concentratedon
questionsof money and banking. In essence,CharlesCarroll was the last
Jacksonian, continuingto argue the ultra-hardmoney causelong past the
tremendoussetbackit receivedduring theCivil War, whengreenbackismand
the nationalbankingact necessarilyled soundmoneymento concentrateon
sheerreturn to the gold standard.Moreover, Carroll was not content to
advocate100 per cent banking;he perceptivelyand consistentlyurged 100
per centbankingfor demanddeposits.as well as notes.Carroll, indeed,was
particularly clear in demonstratingthat bank demanddepositsmainly arise
from the extensionof loansby the banks.He alsopointedout the fallacy of
the Smithian 'real bills' justification for fractional-reservebanking.Further-
more,Carroll realizedthat centralbanking,epitomizedby the Bankof Eng-
land, allows far moreroom for the expansionof fractional reserveand 'ficti-
tious' moneythan would a systemof free banking.But in addition, Carroll
went beyondmost hard-moneyadvocatesby calling for the elimination of
suchpotentially dangerouscurrencynamesas 'the dollar' (which give the
illusion that theseunits are goods-in-themselves),and their replacementas
the currencyunit by regular, ｯｲｾｩｮ｡ｲｹＭｬ｡ｮｧｵ｡ｧ･ definitionsof weight in gold,
e.g. in numbersof troy ounces.For internationalcurrencies,that is, for
currenciesnot redeemablein a commonmetal, Carroll worked out the es-.
senceof thepurchasing-power-paritytheoryfor theunderlyingdetermination
of exchangerateson theworld market.59

14.10 Declineof laissez-fairethought
By the latter decadesof the nineteenthcentury, laissez-faire,in economic
thought and in social·and political influence, was in decline throughout
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Europe and the United States.Paretowas scarcely the only laissez-faire
thinker in despair.Spearheadedby the welfare-warfarestatedevelopedin
Prussia,academicsandpoliticiansalike scornedthe 'old fashioned'tenetsof
laissez-faireandembracedthe seeminglymodernand 'progressive'advance
of statism,stateplanningand welfare statemeasures.Americanacademics,
trainedin Germany,the homeof the Ph.D.,camebackfrom Europesinging
thepraisesof the 'organic'Big State,scornedthe ideaof economiclaw and
the marketeconomy,and advocatedclass 'harmony'throughBig Govern-
ment.It is scarcelya coincidencethat this new modernBig Governmentwas
desperatelyin needof academics,scientists,journalistsand other opinion-
mouldingintellectuals,first, to engineerthe consentof thepublic to the new
dispensationof statism,andsecond,to participatein staffing, regulating,and
legislating for the new plannedeconomy.In short, the new dispensation
meanta hugeincreasein monetarydemand(by the state)for the servicesof
pro-statistintellectuals,an importantfact which did not go unnoticedamong
theranksof thenewprogressiveintelligentsia.

ThroughoutEurope, small associationsof academicsand businessmen
dedicatedto laissez-fairewere replacedby larger organizationsof mainly
academicsdedicatedto professionalismandthepromotionof theiracademic-
economicgild. Not coincidentally,the new organizationswereoften explic-
itly statistanddevotedto eradicatinglaissez-faire.RichardT. Ely, German-
educatedacademicempire-builderdevotedto institutionalism,statism,and
Christiansocialism,was the main founderof theAmericanEconomicAsso-
ciation,specificallyexcludinglaissez-faireeconomistssuchasWilliam Graham
Sumnerand Perry who had formed a political economy club; after this
exclusionistpolicy was laterrejectedby Ely's colleaguesastoo extreme,Ely
resignedfrom theAEA in a huff, andwasonly reconciledin lateryears.

Whereaslaissez-fairethought was in decline, the tyranny of the British
classicalmodel, re-establishedby Mill in 1848, was ripe for collapse.The
precedentsfor replacementof the classicalmodel had alreadybeenworked
out by pasteconomists:by thescholastics,Cantillon,Turgot,andSayandthe
nineteenthcenturyFrench;by Whately, the Trinity College,Dublin school,
andLongfield andSenior,in Britain andIreland.The next greatadvancein
economicthought was the overthrow of the classicalRicardianparadigm,
and the arrival of the subjectivist revolution (generally mis-labelled the
marginalistrevolution)beginningin the 1870s.The famousmarginalisttriad
of Jevons,WalrasandMengerandtheAustrianSchoolhasbeenfortunately
dehomegenizedin recent years, inspired by the classic article of William
Jaffe two decadesago,60and it is now clear that the revolution againstthe
classicalschoolparadigmwentfar beyondemphasison themarginalunit of a
good or service,especiallyin the handsof Carl Mengerand his followers.
But that is thestuff of anothervolume.
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As we notedin Volume I, it is impossiblefor a bibliographicalessayin a
comprehensivehistory of economicthought to list, much less to annotate,
every sourcefor the history, much less for the importantancillary fields of
history of social,political and religious thought,all of which, in addition to
economichistory proper, impinge on the developmentand conflicts in eco-
nomic thought. The best I can do, then, is to describeand annotatethose
sources,largely secondaryones,which I found most helpful in working on
this study. I hope, then, that this bibliographicalappendixmay serveas a
guideto readerswho wish to delve into varioustopics and areasin this vast
andcomplexfield.

Overallbibliographies
By far the most comprehensivebibliographicalessayin the history of eco-
nomic thought is the remarkablyfull treatment.in Henry W. Spiegel, The
Growth ofEconomicThought(3rd ed.,Duke University Press,1991),which
now stretchesto no less than 161 pages,and is by far the most valuable
featureof the book. The four-volumeNew Palgrave: A Dictionary ofEco-
nomics(London: Macmillan, andNew York: StocktonPress,1987),contains
a numberof excellentessayson particulareconomists.At theotherendof the
spectrum,the brief sketchesin the unpretentiouspaperbackby Ludwig H.
Mai, Men and Ideas in Economics:A Dictionary ofWorld Economists,Past
and Present(Lanham,MD: Rowmanand Littlefield, 1977) are surprisingly
useful. Fewer but far more in-depth entries are discussedin Mark Blaug,
Great EconomistsBeforeKeynes(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press,
1986).

J.D. Say
It is truly a scandalthatthereis not a singlebiographyof thegreatJ.B. Sayin
English (and only one in French,an old work by ErnestTeilhac). In fact,
there is preciouslittle analysisof any aspectof Say'sthoughtexceptfor a
mountainof work devotedto the small partof it known as 'Say'slaw' - and
too much of that deals with niathematicalequations thatSay would have
properly scornedin any case.Say'smagnum opusis translatedinto English
as A Treatiseon Political Economy(ed. ClementC. Biddle, 6th Amer. ed.,
1834,New York: A. M. Kelley, 1964),basedon the final fifth Frenchedition
of 1826. Biddle's excellentnotesoccasionallycorrect lapsesfrom laissez-
faire by the author.Also seeJ.B. Say, Letters to Mr. Malthus (1821, New
York: A.M. Kelley, 1967). It is also unfortunatethat in the mighty and
definitive multi-volume Sraffaedition of Ricardo'sworks andletters,Say's
letters to Ricardo are printed in the original Frenchand not translatedinto
English.Consideringtheenormousresourcesthatwerepouredinto theRicardo
project,it is difficult to seewhy theseletterswerenot translated.
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On the ideologuesand their philosophicaland scientific background,see
thenotablediscussionin EA. von Hayek,TheCounter-RevolutionofScience
(Glencoe,Ill.: The FreePress,1952),pp. 105-16.De Tracy is coveredfully
in EmmetKennedy,DestuttDe Tracy and the Origins of lIdeology' (Phila-
delphia:AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,1978).On Sayandthe ideologues,
seeLeonardP. Liggio, 'CharlesDunoyerandFrenchClassicalLiberalism',
TheJournalofLibertarian Studies,1 (Summer1977),pp. 153-65;andMark
Weinburg, 'The SocialAnalysisof ThreeEarly 19th CenturyFrenchLiber-
als: Say,Comte,andDunoyer',TheJournalofLibertarianStudies,2 (Winter
1978), pp. 45-63. Also seeCharlesHunter Van Duzer, Contribution of the
Ideologuesto FrenchRevolutionaryThought(Baltimore:TheJohnsHopkins
UniversityPress,1935).SomeconnectionsbetweentheIdeologues,andStorch,
Brown, andMill canbe found in Cheryl B. Welch, Liberty and Utility: The
FrenchIdeologuesandtheTransformationofLiberalism(NewYork: Colum-
bia University Press,1984).Welch, however,overstressesthe allegedutili-
tarianismof the Frenchschool.On the conflict betweenthe ideologues and
Napoleon,seeLewis A. Coser,'NapoleonandtheIdeologues', in GeorgeB.
de Huszar (ed.), The Intellectuals (Glencoe, Ill.: The Free Press, 1960),
pp.80-86.

On Jefferson'smonetaryviews andhis plan to eliminatebankpaper,see
Murray N. Rothbard,ThePanicof1819:ReactionsandPolicies(New York:
ColumbiaUniversityPress,1962),p.140.Also seeClifton B. Luttrell, 'Thomas
Jeffersonon MoneyandBanking:Discipleof DavidHumeandForerunnerof
SomeModern Monetary Views', History of Political Economy,7 (Spring
1975),pp. 156-73.

On SayasaSmithian,seeJ. Hollander,'TheFounderof a School', in J.M.
Clark et aI., AdamSmith,1776-1926(Chicago:Universityof ChicagoPress,
1928) and on the influence of Say's Treatise in Europe, see Palyi, 'The
Introductionof Adam Smith', in ibid., pp. 180-233.On the influenceof the
Treatise in the United States,seeMichael J.L. O'Connor,Origins ofAca-
demic Economicsin the United States(New York: Columbia University
Press,1944),pp. 120-35.

A discussionof Say'scritiqueof statisticsis to befoundin ClaudeMenard,
'ThreeFormsof Resistanceto Statistics:Say, Cournot,Walras',History of
Political Economy,12 (Winter, 1980),pp. 524-9.Menardis incorrect,how-
ever, in believingthat the lastEnglishtranslationof the Traite wasthe 1821
versionbasedon the 4th Frenchedition. For the currently availabletransla-
tion was basedon the 5th Frenchedition of 1826, and thereforeincludes
Say'sexcellentIntroductionpresentinghis critiqueof thestatisticalmethod.

A trenchantcomparisonandcontrastbetweenSay'sandRicardo'stheories
of value, and a critique of Say'srebuff of Condillac and Genovesion the
gainsof exchange,is to be found in the excellentchapter,'Ricardoversus
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Say.Costor Utility the Foundationof Value?',in OswaldSt Clair, A Key to
Ricardo(1957,New York: A. M. Kelley, 1965),pp. 260-96.

Say'stheory of the entrepreneuris discussed,not totally satisfactorily,in
J.A. Schumpeter'sHistory ofEconomicAnalysis(New York: OxfordUniver-
sity Press,1954), and RobertF. HebertandAlbert N. Link, The Entrepre-
neur: MainstreamViewsand Radical Critiques (New York: Praeger,1982),
pp.29-35.For an excellentdiscussionof Say on the entrepreneurand a
contrastwith the treatmentsof Smith and Ricardo,seeG. KooIman, 'Say's
Conceptionof the Roleof the Entrepreneur',Economica,38 (August1971),
pp.269-86.On Say's pre-Austrian view of the values of the factors of
productionbeing derivedfrom their productsinsteadof vice versa,seethe
passagein MarianBowley, Studiesin theHistory ofEconomicTheoryBefore
1870(London:Macmillan, 1973),p. 127.

The bestplaceto read aboutSay'slaw of marketsis in the bulk of his
Letters to Malthus and in his Treatise. Most of the voluminous modern
literature on Say's law has little to offer; but seeSchumpeter,History of
EconomicAnalysis,pp. 615-25;Henry Hazlitt, (ed.), The Critics ofKeynes-
ian Economics(1960,2nd ed.,New Rochelle,NY: Arlington House,1977),
pp. 11-45;andespeciallythe grievouslyneglectedWilliam H. Hutt, A Reha-
bilitation of Say'sLaw (Athens,Ohio: Ohio University Press,1974). Key-
nes'snotoriousattackon Say'slaw may be found in JohnMaynardKeynes,
TheGeneralTheoryofEmployment,Interest,andMoney(NewYork: Harcourt,
Brace,1936),p. 23.

On Say'suniqueattitudeof implacablehostility toward taxation,seeMurray
N. Rothbard, 'The Myth of Neutral Taxation', Cato Journal, 1 (Autumn,
1981), pp.551-4.On Say and his followers as libertarians,seeWeinburg,
'SocialAnalysis',pp. 54-63.On Say'smethodology,seeMurray N. Rothbard,
Individualism and the Philosophyof the Social Sciences(1973, San Fran-
cisco:CatoInstitute,1979),pp. 45-49.

Jeremy Bentham
On Benthamand the Benthamites,seethe classicwork by Elie Halevy, The
Growth ofPhilosophicRadicalism(1928,Boston:BeaconPress,1955).For
an excellentcritique of the utilitarians, seeJohn Plamenatz,·The English
Utilitarians (2nd ed., Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1958);Benthamis discussed
in Chapter4. For a discussionof Bentham,the Benthamitecircle, and the
radicals,seeWilliam E.S. Thomas,The PhilosophicRadicals:Nine Studies
in Theory and Practice, 1817-1841(Oxford: The ClarendonPress,1979).
On Benthamasa weakreedasa laissez-fairist,seeEllen FrankelPaul,Moral
RevolutionandEconomicScience(Westport,Conn.:GreenwoodPress,1979),
pp.45-80.The classic article on Benthamas a statist economistis T.W.
Hutchison, 'Benthamas an Economist',EconomicJournal, 66 (June1956),
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pp. 288-306,reprintedin J. Spenglerand W.R. Allen, Essaysin Economic
Thought(Chicago:RandMcNally, 1960),pp 330-48.On Benthamasa pre-
Skinnerite,seeDouglasC. Long, Benthamon Liberty (Toronto:Universityof
TorontoPress,1977).GertrudeHimmelfarb'sblisteringcritique of Bentham
as panopticonplanneris in her Victorian Minds (1968, Gloucester, Mass.:
PeterSmith, 1975),andin her 'Bentham'sUtopia', in Himmelfarb,Marriage
andMoralsAmongthe Victorians(New York: Knopf, 1986),pp. 111-43.For
acritiqueof utilitarianismasabasisfor laissez-faire,seeMurrayN. Rothbard,
The Ethics of Liberty (Atlantic Highlands, NJ: HumanitiesPress, 1982),
pp.201ff. Also see Rothbard, 'Praxeology,Value Judgments,and Public
Policy', in E. Dolan (ed.), The FoundationsofModernAustrian Economics
(KansasCity: Sheed& Ward, 1976),pp. 89-111.

For Bentham'seconomicwritings, seethe definitive three-volumeedition
by Werner Stark, JeremyBentham'sEconomic Writings (London: George
Allen & Unwin, 1952-54).

JamesMill
A perceptivestudyof JamesMill andhis pervasiveinfluenceon Ricardoand
Ricardianeconomicsis T.W. Hutchison,'JamesMill andRicardianEconom-
ics: A Methodological Revolution?', in On Revolutionsand Progress in
EconomicKnowledge(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1978).Also
seetheearlierversionof thatarticle,Hutchison,'JamesMill andthePolitical
Educationof Ricardo',CambridgeJournal, 7 (Nov. 1953),pp. 81-100.The
superbarticle by William O. Thweatt, 'JamesMill and the Early Develop-
mentof ComparativeAdvantage', History ofPolitical Economy,8 (Summer
1976),pp. 207-34,showsthatMill originatedthe importantlaw of compara-
tive advantageandthatRicardolackedinterestin the law for reasonsimplicit
in his own Ricardiansystem.Also see Williamo. Thweatt, 'JamesandJohn
StuartMill on ComparativeAdvantage:Sraffa'sAccount Corrected',in H.
VisserandE. Schood(eds),Trade in Transit (Doordrecht:MartinusNijhoff,
1987);DenisP. O'Brien, 'ClassicalReassessments',in Thweatt(ed.),Classi-
cal Political Economy;A SurveyofRecentLiterature(Boston:Kluwer, 1988),
pp. 188-93;andThweatt, 'Introduction',ibid., pp. 8-9.

For JamesMill as the first 'Georgist',seeWilliam J. Barber, 'JamesMill
andtheTheoryof EconomicPolicy in India',History ofPolitical Economy,1
(Spring 1969),pp. 85-100.Mill's cadreactivity andoutlookis brilliantly and
lucidly portrayedin two works by JosephHamburger,JamesMill andtheArt
ofRevolution(New Haven:Yale UniversityPress,1963),andIntellectualsin
Politics: John Stuart Mill and the PhilosophicRadicals(New Haven: Yale
University Press,1965).The first book showshow Mill manipulatedpublic
andgovernmentopinionbehindthescenes,usingsystemicduplicity, to drive
through the Reform Bill of 1832. The second,despiteits title, dealsmore
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with Jamesandhis Millians thanwith JohnStuart,andportraysandexplains
theriseanddeclineof theMillian radicalsasapolitical forcein Parliamentin
the 1830s.Intellectualsin Politics is alsouniquein settingforth anddiscuss-
ing JamesMill's libertariantwo-classtheoryof classconflict basedon where
a group standsin relation to the state.William Thomas'sPhilosophicRadi-
cals shouldalsobeconsultedon theMills andtheradicals.The standard,but
very old, life is AlexanderBain, JamesMill: A Biography(1882,New York:
A.M. Kelley, 1967).As in so many areasof early nineteenthcenturysocial
thought, Elie Halevy's Growth of Philosophic Radicalism, provides keen
insights; indeed, it was this work that inauguratedthe modern upward
reevaluationof thecontributionsof JamesMill.

On JamesMill's central role in founding the highly influential Political
EconomyClub of London, seeJamesP. Henderson,'The Oral Tradition in
British Economics:Influential Economistsin the Political Club of London',
History ofPolitical Economy,15 (Summer1983),pp. 149-79.

For a recentdiscoveryof the central role of JamesMill in fostering the
unfortunatereal bills-bankingschooldoctrine,seeMorris Perlman,'Adam
Smith and the Paternity of the Real Bills Doctrine', History of Political
Economy,21 (Spring1989),pp. 88-9.

David Ricardo and the Ricardian system
Theliteratureon RicardoandRicardianismis almostasenormousasonSmith,
and so it must be winnowed judiciously here. All of Ricardo'sworks and
correspondenceare collectedin the definitive eleven-volumelabour-of-Iove
edition editedby the left-Ricardianneo-MarxistPieroSraffa, The Worksand
CorrespondenceofDavid Ricardo (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press,
1951-55).There are no satisfactorybiographiesof Ricardo; the only one
availableis thechattyfamily historyby DavidWeatherall,DavidRicardo(The
Hague: Martinus Nijhoff, 1976). The best explanationand critique of the
Ricardiansystemis OswaldStClair, A Key to Ricardo(1957,NewYork: A.M.
Kelley, 1965).Therearebrilliant insightsinto RicardoandRicardianismscat-
tered,in disorganizedfashion, throughoutSchumpeter'sHistory ofEconomic
Analysis; indeed,much of his History may be interpretedas a devastating
assaulton Ricardianism.For a properly acidulousview of Ricardianism,see
alsoFrankH. Knight, 'TheRicardianTheoryof ProductionandDistribution',
in On the History andMethodofEconomics(Chicago:University of Chicago
Press,1956),pp. 37-8.Not surprisingly,someof thecritiquesofAdamSmith's
theoryapplyalsoto Ricardo;see,in particular,Cannan'ssubtleA History ofthe
TheoriesofProduction& Distribution (3rd ed.,London:StaplesPress,1917);
Gray'ssardonicanddelightful TheDevelopmentofEconomicDoctrine (Lon-
don: Longmans,Green,1931);Douglas'slucid andtrenchant'Smith'sTheory
of ValueandDistribution';Ellen Paul'sforceful andperceptiveMoral Revolu-
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tion and EconomicScience(Westport:Conn.: GreenwoodPress,1979); and
RichardH. TimberlakeJr's 'TheClassicalSearchfor anInvariableMeasureof
Value',QuarterlyReviewofEconomicsandBusiness,6 (Spring1966),pp. 37-
44. For a demonstrationof thecrucial importanceto theRicardiansystem- in
contrastto Smith- of thequantity-of-Iabourtheoryof value,seeL.E. Johnson,
'Ricardo'sLabor Theory of the Determinant.of Value', Atlantic Economic
Journal, 12, (March 1984),pp. SO-S9.

Unlike Adam Smith, David Ricardo has fortunately not been the recent
recipientof a centennial-typeboost to his reputation.But the indefatigable
SamuelHollander was of coursethere, as in the case·of Smith, torturing
Ricardo into the mould of a modern general-equilibriumtheorist. Samuel
Hollander, The Economicsof David Ricardo (Toronto: The University of
TorontoPress,1979).

In recent articles Terry Peachhas set forth a masterful defenceof the
'traditionalist'view of Ricardopresentedin this work, aswell asa critiqueof
the 'corn model' interpretationof Ricardo offered by Sraffa, and of the
opposingHollanderproto-generalequilibriumapproach.In particular,Peach
showsthat Ricardowas markedby an increasinglyintensifiedlabourtheory
of value, an overriding concentrationon the long-run equilibrium 'natural
price', on very rapid increasesof populationreturningthe economyto long-
run equilibrium, andby a total neglectof the role of demand.in price aswell
asof therole of scarcityin determiningthesupplyof reproduciblegoods.See
in particular,Terry Peach,'David Ricardo:A Reviewof SomeInterpretative
Issues',in William O. Thweatt,(ed.), ClassicalPolitical Economy:A Survey
of RecentLiterature (Boston: Kluwer, 1988) pp. 103-31.Also see Peach,
'David Ricardo'sTreatmentof Wages',in R.D.C. Black (ed.), Ideasin Eco-
nomics(London:Macmillan, 1986).

Thelasteffusionof theorthodoxKeynesianview of theallegedtriumphof
Ricardianismin Britain is SydneyG. Checkland,'ThePropagationofRicardian
Economicsin England',Economica,n.s., 16 (Feb. 1949),pp. 40-S2.Revi-
sionismof this view beganwith RonaldL. Meek, 'TheDeclineof Ricardian
Economicsin England', Economica,n.s. 17 (Feb., 19S0),pp. 43-62,contin-
ued throughSchumpeter'sHistory andculminatedin two excellentarticles:
FrankW. Fetter, 'TheRiseandDeclineof RicardianEconomics',History of
Political Economy,1 (Spring1969),pp. 67-84;andBarry Gordon,'Criticism
of Ricardian Views on Value and Distribution in the British Periodicals,
1820-1850', History of Political Economy,1 (Autumn 1969), pp. 370-87.
The anti-Say'slaw underworld in Britain is exploredin Barry J. Gordon,
Non-RicardianPolitical Economy:Five NeglectedContributions (Boston:
HarvardGraduateSchoolBakerLibrary, 1967).

Wheneverany hint appearsdeprecatingeitherthe wisdomor the majesty
of David Ricardowe candependuponSamuelHollanderto enterthe fray in
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combat;and,sureenough,Hollanderweighsin with the maverickview that
simply everyonewas a Ricardian. Samuel Hollander, 'The Receptionof
RicardianEconomics',Oxford EconomicPapers, 29 (July 1977), pp.221-
57.

The anti-Ricardians
Perhapsthe bestplaceto begina studyof the hostof importantnon- or anti-
Ricardianeconomistsin· nineteenthcentury Britain is with the pioneering
articlethatresurrectedthemfrom theoblivion in which theyhadbeencastby
thetriumphof JohnStuartMill: EdwinR.A. Seligman's'On SomeNeglected
British Economists,1', and 'On SomeNeglectedBritish Economists,II', in
the EconomicJournal, 13 (Sept. 1903),especiallypp. 347-63,and in Eco-
nomicJournal, 13 (Dec. 1903),pp. 511-35,reprintedin his Essayson Eco-
nomics (New York: Macmillan, 1925). Seligman is particularly good on
Craig,Longfield, RamsayandLloyd. R.C.D.Black'sbrief but highly impor-
tant article on the Irish economistsis his 'Trinity College,Dublin, and the
Theory of Value, 1832-1863',Economica,n.s. 12 (August 1945),pp. 140-
48. Also see J.G. Smith, 'Some NineteenthCentury Irish Economists',
Economica,n.s. 2 (Feb. 1935), pp. 20-32. On RichardWhately, seeSalim
Rashid, 'RichardWhately and ChristianPolitical Economy at Oxford and
Dublin', JournaloftheHistory ofIdeas,38 (Jan.- March 1977),pp. 147-55.
On Whately, Lawsonand catallactics,seeIsrael M. Kirzner, The Economic
PointofView (Princeton,NJ: Van Nostrand,1960),pp. 72-5; andMurray N.
Rothbard,'Catallactics',TheNewPalgrave:Dictionary ofEconomics(Lon-
don: Macmillan, 1987),I, p. 377.

We arefortunateenoughto havesomecomprehensiveworkson individual
economistsof this era. Particularlyoutstandingis Marian Bowley'sNassau
SeniorandClassicalEconomics(1937,New York: A.M. Kelley, 1949;Octa-
gon Books, 1967). Miss Bowley dealsnot only with Seniorbut also with
manyof his confreres.S. Leon Levy's chattyanduncomprehendingNassau
It: Senior, 1790-1864(New York: A.M. Kelley, 1970)providesuseful infor-
mation on Senior'slife and genealogicalbackground.Unfortunately,Miss
Bowley's later collection of essaysaccomplisheslittle, reflecting a falling
away from the previouslyperceptiveAustrianpositionof herselfandof her
mentor Lord Robbins, and a wish to rejoin the Ricardians in the
historiographicalmainstreamof economicthought.Marian Bowley, Studies
in the History ofEconomicTheoryBefore1870(London: Macmillan, 1973).
Also excellentis RobertM. Rauner,SamuelBaileyandthe ClassicalTheory
ofValue (Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniversityPress,1961).Rauner'sbook,
however,unfortunatelyomits theAustrianorientationof Bailey'sphilosophy
andmethodologyas expoundedin Rauner'sprecedingdoctoraldissertation
at theUniversityof London, 'SamuelBailey andClassicalEconomics'(1956).
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SeeDenis P. O'Brien, 'Critical Reassessments',in Thweatt(ed.), Classical
Political Economy,pp. 199-200. Again, LaurenceS. Moss, Mountifort
Longfield: Ireland'sFirst ProfessorofPolitical Economy(Ottawa,Ill: Green
Hill Publishers,1976),.hasthe merit of dealingwith othereconomistsof the
day in addition to Longfield, and containsan up-to-datebibliography.The
definitive work on Colonel Torrensis Lionel Robbins,RobertTorrensand
the Evolution of ClassicalEconomics(London: Macmillan, 1958).The im-
portant work demonstratingthat even the allegedly arch-RicardianJ.R.
McCullochwasnot really aRicardianfor very long, is DenisP. O'Brien,J.R.
McCulloch: A Study in ClassicalEconomics(New York: Barnes& Noble,
1970).

On NassauSenior'snotableexchangeon populationtheorywith T. Robert
Malthus,seeBowley, NassauSenior,pp. 117-22;Cannan,History, pp. 133-
4; andSchumpeter,History, pp. 580-81.

Primary sourcesparticularly rich in rewardsfor the readerare: Samuel
Bailey'sexcellentA Critical Dissertationon theNature,Measure,andCauses
of Value (1825,New York: A.M. Kelley, 1967);NassauW. Senior'sOutline
of the ScienceofPolitical Economy(1836,New York: A.M. Kelley, 1965);
and The Economic Writings of Mountifort Longfield (R.D.C. Black, ed.,
Clifton, NJ: A.M. Kelley, 1972).

Useful journal articles are Thor W. Bruce, 'The EconomicTheoriesof
JohnCraig, a ForgottenEnglishEconomist',Quarterly Journal ofEconom-
ics, 52 (August 1938),pp. 697-707;LaurenceS. Moss, 'IsaacButt and the
Early Developmentof theMarginalUtility Theoryof Imputation', History of
Political Economy,6 (Winter 1974),pp. 405-34;and RichardM. Romano,
'William ForsterLloyd - a Non-Ricardian?'History ofPolitical Economy,9
(Autumn 1977),pp. 412-41.Also on Lloyd, seeEmil Kauder,A History of
Marginal Utility Theory (Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversity Press,1965),
pp.38-41.

On the life of ThomasPerronetThompson,seethe accountby NormaH.
McMullen, 'ThomasPerronetThompson',in J. Baylen and N. Gossman
(eds.), Biographical Dictionary of Modern British Radicals, Vol I: 1770-
1830 (Atlantic Highlands, NJ: Humanities Press, 1979), pp.475-9. For
Thompsonon rent, seeRobbins,RobertTorrens,pp. 43-4; on Thompson's
critiqueof thecosttheoryof value,seeGordon, 'Criticism', p. 374.Also see
Schumpeter,History, pp. 672-3,713-4.On Thompsonand the calculus,see
Spiegel,Growth, pp. 293-4,507-08.

The definitive study,biography,andcollectedworks of JohnRae(all that
arestill extantexceptthebulk of his geologicalpapers),areto befound in R.
WarrenJames'stwo-volumeJohn Rae: Political Economist(Toronto: Uni-
versity of Toronto Press,1965).Also seethe discussionof Rae in Joseph
Dorfman, The EconomicMind in AmericanCivilization, 1606-1865(New
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York: Viking Press,1946),II, pp. 779-89;andJosephJ. Spengler,'JohnRae
on EconomicDevelopment:A Note', Quarterly Journal of Economics,73
(August 1979),pp. 393-406.The bestcritique of Rae'sNew Principles is in
Eugenvon Bohm-Bawerk,Capital and Interest, Vol. I History and Critique
of InterestTheories(SouthHolland, Ill.: LibertarianPress,1959),pp. 208-
40.

For the isolatedand remarkablecaseof the American subjectiveutility
theoristAmos Kendall, developinghis viewsin his Kentuckynewspaper,see
the full text of his articles in the AutobiographyofAmosKendall, ed., W.
Stickney(1872,New York: PeterSmith, 1949),pp. 227-36.Also seeMurray
N. Rothbard,ThePanicof1819:ReactionsandPolicies(New York: Colum-
biaUniversityPress,1962),p. 55.

For NassauSenior,JohnStuartMill, and the early praxeologyvs positiv-
ismdebate,seeMarianBowley,NassauSenior,pp. 27-65.Also seeRothbard,
Individualism, pp. 49-51. For a contrastingview of the debate,seeFritz
Machlup, 'TheUniversalBogey',in M. PestonandB. Corry (eds.),Essaysin
Honour of Lord Robbins(White Plains,NY: InternationalArts & Sciences
Press,1973), pp.99-117.On Dickens'sHard Times and its caricatureof
economicsand utilitarianism, see Ludwig von Mises, Socialism (1922,
Indianapolis:Liberty Classics,1981),p. 422.

The bullionist controversy
Despite the importanceand renown of the bullionist controversyfor the
emergenceof monetaryandbankingthoughtin the early nineteenthcentury,
there is no fully satisfactoryaccountand analysis.A good chronological
accountcanbe found in FrankWhitsonFetter,DevelopmentofBritish Mon-
etary Orthodoxy,1797-1875(Cambridge:Mass.:HarvardUniversity Press,
1965),which shouldbe supplementedby the classicanalyticaldiscussionin
JacobViner, Studiesin the TheoryofInternationalTrade (New York: Harper
& Bros, 1937),ChaptersIII-IV. Also seethe brief but valuabletreatmentin
Chi-Yuen Wu,.An Outline of International Price Theories(London: George
Routledge& Sons, 1939), still the best publishedhistory of theoriesof
internationalmoneyandprices.Edwin Cannan's'Introduction'to theBullion
Report,both containedin ThePaperPoundof1797-1821(2nded.,London,
P.S.King & Son,1925),is aclassicdiscussionof theeventsof therestriction
era.

Also usefulis Lloyd W. Mints, A History ofBankingTheoryin GreatBritain
and the United States(Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1945),which is
howevermarredby his exclusiveconcentrationon the evils of the real bills
doctrine;andCharlesRist, History ofMonetaryandCredit TheoryFrom John
Law to the PresentDay (1940,A.M. Kelley, 1966), which on the contrary,
suffersfrom devotionto therealbills doctrine,·at leastunderagold standard.
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By far the best treatmentof the bullionist writers is by JosephSalerno,
'The Doctrinal Antecedentsof the Monetary Approach to the Balanceof
Payments'(doctoraldissertation,RutgersUniversity, 1980).Salerno'spara-
digm of classifyingthe variantsof bullionists is a path-breakingone, from
which all future discussionmust start. His emphasisis on the international
monetaryaspectof thecontroversy.

JacobH. Hollander'spath-breakingarticle, 'TheDevelopmentof theTheory
of Money from Adam Smith to David Ricardo',Quarterly Journal ofEco-
nomics,25 (May 1911),pp. 429-70,is still indispensable.TheDictionary of
National Biography'sarticleson the variouswriters andstatementsinvolved
in thecontroversyoftenprovideexcellentbackgroundinformation.

HenryThornton'scontributionhasbeenwell served,perhapstoo muchso,
by later historians.In particular,seeF.A. von Hayek'sextremelyfavorable
'Introduction' to the reprint of Thornton's Inquiry (New York: Farrar &
Rienhart,1939).Also seeDavidA. Reisman,'HenryThorntonandClassical
MonetaryEconomics',OxfordEconomicPapers,n.s.23 (March1971),pp. 70-
89. For a biography,seeStandishMeacham,Henry Thornton of Clapham,
1760-1815(Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniversity Press,1964);andon his
bankingactivities,seeE.J.T.Acaster,'HenryThornton- theBanker,Part1',
The Three BanksReview,no. 104 (December1974),pp. 46-57. For an op-
posingposition,seeSalerno,'DoctrinalAntecedents'.OnFrancisHorner,see
Frank W. Fetter, 'Introduction' to Fetter (ed.), The Economic Writings of
Francis Horner (London:LondonSchoolof Economics,1957).And on John
Wheatley,seeFrankW. Fetter, 'The Life and Writings of JohnWheatley',
Journal ofPolitical Economy,50 (June1942),pp. 357-76.Salerno,'Doctri-
nal Antecedents',has single-handedlybroughtback into focus the notable
achievementsof Peter Lord King, in elaboratingthe completebullionist
position.

Thornton'scrucial role in provoking David Ricardo into a mechanistic
bullionismin oppositionto theformer'smuddledapproach,is broughtout in
theexcellentandimportantarticleby CharlesF. Peake,'HenryThorntonand
the Developmentof Ricardo's Economic Thought', History of Political
Economy, 10 (Summer 1978), pp. 193-212.Also see Salerno, 'Doctrinal
Antecedents'.On Ricardo,seealso R.S. Sayers,'Ricardo'sViews on Mon-
etaryQuestions',QuarterlyJournalofEconomics(1953),in T.S.Ashtonand
R.S. Sayers (eds.), Papers in English Monetary History (Oxford: The
ClarendonPress,1953),pp. 76-95.David Weatherall,David Ricardo,hasa
considerablediscussionof Ricardo'smonetaryviews. On the bullion com-
mittee report itself, seeFetter,Development;FrankW. Fetter, 'The Bullion
ReportReexamined'(1942), in Ashton and Sayers,Papers,pp. 66-75, and
especiallythedefinitive FrankW. Fetter,'ThePoliticsof theBullion Report',
Economica,n.s.26 (May 1959),pp. 99-120.
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On the resumptionof speciepayment,see, in addition to many of the
above sources,Cecil C. Carpenter,'TheEnglishSpecieResumptionof 1821',
SouthernEconomicJournal, 5 (July 1938),pp. 45-54.SalimRashidmakesa
notable contribution in uncovering the important influence of Edward
Coplestonon the returnto gold, in SalimRashid,'EdwardCopleston,Robert
Peel,andCashPayments',History ofPolitical Economy,15 (Summer1983),
pp.249-59.

On theresponseto bankingandthepanicof 1819in theUnitedStates,see
Rothbard,ThePanic of1819.Also seeMark Skousen,Economicsofa Pure
Gold Standard(1977,2nd ed.,Auburn,Ala.: Ludwig von MisesInstituteof
AuburnUniversity, 1988).OnJefferson,alsoseeLuttrell, 'ThomasJefferson',
and on Buschand Storch, seethe interestingdiscoveryof PeterBernholz,
'Inflation andMonetaryConstitutionsin Historical Perspective',Kyklos, 36,
no. 3 (1983),pp. 406-9.

We are fortunateto havethe Swedishcontroversyof the mid-eighteenth
centuryeraof fiat moneybroughtrecentlyto our notice.For an illuminating
survey,seeRobertV. Eagly (ed.),TheSwedishBullionistControversy(Phila-
delphia:AmericanPhilosophicSociety, 1971), in his 'IntroductoryEssay'.
Theremainderof thebooktranslatesPehrNiclasChristiernin's1761tractfor
thefirst time, SummaryofLectureson theHigh Price ofForeignExchangein
Sweden.Also seethe lengthyandfascinatingarticleby Carl G. Uhr, 'Anders
Chydenius, 1729-1803,A Finnish Predecessorto Adam Smith', Western
EconomicJournal, 2 (Spring1964),pp. 85-116.

Currencyandbankingschools
The bestoverall summaryof thecurrencyandbankingschoolcontroversyis
Marion R. Daugherty,'TheCurrency-BankingControversy,Part1', Southern
EconomicJournal, 9 (Oct. 1942),pp. 140-55;and 'The Currency-Banking
Controversy:II', SouthernEconomicJournal,9 (Jan.1943),pp. 241-50.The
fullest andindispensableaccountis FrankW. Fetter,DevelopmentofBritish
Monetary Orthodoxy, 1797-1875(Cambridge,Mass.: Harvard University
Press,1965).Also seeJacobViner, Studiesin the Theory of International
Trade (New York: Harper& Bros, 1937),Chap.V, and,on theUnited States
aswell asBritain, Lloyd Mints, A History ofBankingTheoryin GreatBritain
and the United States(Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1945).Elmer
Wood,EnglishTheoriesofCentralBankingControl, 1819-1858(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity Press,1939),is particularlygoodon the theoreti-
cal controversiesin theaftermathof Peel'sAct.

On the backgroundof Peel'sAct, seeJ.K. Horsefield, 'The Origins of the
Bank CharterAct, 1844', in T.S. Ashton and R.S. Sayers(eds.),Papersin
EnglishMonetaryHistory (Oxford: TheClarendonPress,1953),pp. 109-25.
Peelhimself is re-evaluatedin an importantarticle by Boyd Hilton, 'Peel:A
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Reappraisal',Historical Journal, 22 (Sept. 1979), pp.585-614.Hilton is
responsiblefor reinterpretingPeel as a statesmanwith increasinglyfixed
classicalliberal principles, within which he usedsuperbtactics to put his
principlesinto effect.But Hilton, on theotherhand,who doesnot understand
economictheory,misconstrueswho beatswhom in economicargument,and
sneersat Peel as being an inflexible dogmatistin contrastto the previous
historicalinterpretationof Peelasunprincipledopportunist.

JamesPenningtonis collected,broughtto the fore, and analysedby R.S.
Sayersin his edition of the EconomicWritings ofJamesPennington(Lon-
don: London Schoolof Economics,1963).RobertTorrens,his theories,and
his controversies,are annotatedand treated in a superb work by Lionel
Robbins,RobertTorrensandtheEvolutionofClassicalEconomics(London:
Macmillan, 1958).Thebestdiscussionof ThomasTookeis still T.E. Gregory,
'Introduction',to ThomasTookeandWilliam Newmarch,A History ofPrices
and of the Stateof the Circulation from 1792 to 1856 (New York: Adelphi
Printing Co., 1928). Arie Arnon absurdly tries to make a key to Tooke's
thoughtthe latter'snon-existentconversionto free banking.Arie Arnon, 'The
Transformationin ThomasTooke'sMonetaryTheoryReconsidered',History
ofPolitical Economy,16 (Summer1984),pp. 311-26.JamesWilson's busi-
ness cycle theory is illuminated in Robert G. Link, English Theories of
EconomicFluctuations,1815-1848(New York: ColumbiaUniversity Press,
1959),which also hasa gooddiscussionof JohnStuartMill's cycle theory.
For an elaborationof Wilson'sthesis,seeH.M. Boot, 'JamesWilson andthe
CommercialCrisisof 1847',History ofPolitical Economy,15 (Winter 1983),
pp.567-83.

Vera C. Smith, The Rationale of Central Banking (1936, Indianapolis:
Liberty Press,1990) is a pioneeringandexcellentwork on free and central
bankingschoolcontroversiesin Britain, the United States,FranceandGer-
many,andis still by far thebestwork on thesubject.

On JohannLouis Tellkampf,see,in additionto Smith,JosephDorfman,The
EconomicMind in American Civilization (New York, 1946), II, pp. 833-5.
Smith not only highlights important but otherwiseobscurewriters such as
Cernuschiand Modeste,but alsopresentsa good summaryof the history of
bankingin thefour countriesin thenineteenthcentury.Particularlyimportantis
Smith's classifying her theoristson a two-dimensional,and thereforefour-
term,grid, i.e. wheretheystandon currencyprinciplevs bankingprinciple,and
free vs centralbanking.LawrenceH. White, Free Bankingin Britain: Theory,
Experience,andDebate,1800-1845(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
1984),performsthe serviceof reviving emphasison free bankingthought,pro
and con, after a 50-yearhiatus. But while he addsmore namesto Smith's
accountfor GreatBritain, he·is seriouslymisleadingin shifting to a three-term
classificationandcategorymistake:freebanking,bankingschool,andcurrency
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school.This newtaxonomyignoresthefact thathis free bankersarescarcelya
united school,being seriouslysplit into currencyand bankingmen. Further-
more,thefreebankersin Britain scarcelydeservebeingelevatedto thedignity
of a school of thought, since almost·all of them were commercialbankers
swaying to their economic interestsof the moment, and not interestedin
consistentfree banking.Moreover,White misleadsby hailing Scotlandin the
first half of the nineteenthcenturyas a land of free banking, when Scottish
banksmerelypyramidedon top of theBankof England,andwereoften bailed
out by the bank.Neithercanthe Scottishbanksbe really said to reston gold
convertibility. They kept very little gold reserve,and greatly resistedany
attemptsby theircustomersto demandspecie.White'sattemptto showthatthe
Scottishbankswere superiorto the English systemmakesnot evena token
effort to demonstratethat they were less inflationary; his sole evidenceis a
lower failure rate, which by no meansshowsthat the banking systemwas
working betterfor the economy.Sometimes,a truly competitiveindustry will
havea higherfailure ratethanaprivilegedone,andsomuchthebetter.

For the fascinatingdebateamongtheFrenchlaissez-fairethinkerson how
to apply libertarianprinciplesto the vexedquestionsof banking,see,among
others,Henri Cernuschi,Contre le Billet de Banque(Against Bank Notes)
(Paris, 1866); Victor Modeste, 'Le Billet Des BanquesD'Emmissionet la
FausseMonnaie',(BankNotesandFalseMoney),Journal desEconomistes,
3 (August 1866),pp. 188-212;GustaveDu Puynode,'Le Billet de Banque
N'estNi MonnaieNi FausseMonnaie',(A BankNote is NeitherMoneyNor
FalseMoney);ibid., 3 (Sept.1866),pp. 392-5;LeonWolowski, ibid., pp.438-
41; J.G.Courcelle-Seneuil,'Le Billet De BanqueN'estPasFausseMonnie',
('Bank Notes Are Not False Money'), ibid., 342-9; Victor Modeste, 'Le
Billet DesBanquesD'EmmissionEst-II FausseMonnaie?'('Are BankNotes
FalseMoney?'),ibid., 4 (Oct., 1866),pp. 73-86; GustaveDu Puynode,'Le
Billet De BanqueN'estNi MonnaieNi FausseMonnaie',('Bank NotesAre
Neither Money Nor False Money'), ibid., 4 (Nov. 1866), pp.261-7; Th.
Mannequin, 'L'EmmissionDes Billets de Banque'('Bank Notes'), ibid., 4
(Dec. 1866),pp. 396-410.

John Stuart Mill
It is difficult to think of anyonein the history of thoughtwho hasbeenmore
egregiouslyandsystematicallyoverestimated,asan economist,asa political
philosopher,asan overall thinker, or asa man,thanJohnStuartMill. Unfor-
tunately,historianshave tendedto follow the exampleof opinion in Mill's
own lifetime. Currenthistorianshavecontinuedthis tradition, evenin eco-
nomics,wherehis reputationhasunfortunatelybeenmakinga comeback.As
a corollary, the over-investmentof 'scholarlyresources'in Mill, in trying to
track, interpretandrendercoherenthis everyword andthought,is enormous.
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It is hardly possible,still lessworthwhile, to ponderit all, and all the more
difficult to find theproperassessmentof him asa deviousandmuddledfilio-
pietist. I canonly recommendwhatI havefound themostuseful in uncover-
ing theessentialMill.

First, of course,for Mill himself: most importantfor our purposesis his
Principlesof Political Economy,either in the classicAshley edition (1909,
rprt., Penguin,1970), or in the edition in his CollectedWorks (2 vols, To-
ronto: University of TorontoPress,1965).Also importantis Mill's Essayson
SomeUnsettledQuestionson Political Economy(1844, rprt., London: Lon-
donSchoolof Economics,1948).

The standardbiographyis Michael St JohnPacke,TheLife ofJohnStuart
Mill (London: Seeker& Warburg, 1954). Iris WesselMueller, John Stuart
Mill and French Thought(Urbana,Ill: University of Illinois Press,1956) is
interestingon the influenceof Frenchsocialisttheoristson Mill. The quarrel
(cherchezlafemme!)overtheextentto which HarrietTaylor influencedMill
in a socialistdirection is reflectedat length in F.A. von Hayek,John Stuart
Mill andHarriet Taylor (Chicago:University of ChicagoPress,1951)(yes),
andH.O. Pappe,John StuartMill and the Harriet Taylor Myth (Melbourne:
MelbourneUniversity Press,1960) (no). In any case,thereis no doubt that
Mill suffered, as GertrudeHimmelfarb amusinglyput it, from 'excessive
uxoriousness'.The bestportrayalof the young Mill as leaderof the philo-
sophical radicals is in JosephHamburger,Intellectuals in Politics: John
Stuart Mill and the PhilosophicalRadicals (New Haven: Yale University
Press,1965).

Probably the best of the breed of recentapologia for Mill's economic
policy views is PedroSchwartz,The New Political Economyof J.S, Mill
(Durham,NC: Duke University Press,1972).For a sardoniccorrective,see
Ellen FrankelPaul, 'JohnStuartMill: 1806-1873',in Moral Revolutionand
EconomicScience(Westport,Conn.:GreenwoodPress,1979),pp. 146-99.

The most recent,and by far the most grandiose,of the currentglorifica-
.tionsof Mill is SamuelHollander,TheEconomicsofJohnStuartMill (2 vols;
Toronto:Universityof TorontoPress,1986).This work is PartIII of Holland-
er'smassiveandbizarreprojectto transformall theclassicaleconomistsinto
perfect little propoundersof neoclassical,generalequilibrium doctrine. A
devastatingand most welcome demolition of this entire enterpriseis the
review of the Mill volumesby TerenceW. Hutchison, 'Reviewof TheEco-
nomicsof John Stuart Mill, by SamuelHollander', Journal of Economic
Literature, 25 (March 1987),pp. 120-22.Calling 'the whole giganticopera-
tion' a 'reunificationwrappedin anachronism',Hutchisonasks:

why should 1,037 pagesbe written - or read- on the economicsof 1.8. Mill?
Why not compile a 1,037-pageanthologyof Mill's own economicwritings with
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someusefulnotesandaninformativeintroduction?Mill is not a newly discovered
writer, and in any case,Hollanderhasno new biographicalinformationto offer.
Nor did Mill write so obscurelyand abstruselythat a lot of spacemight be
requiredto makehis meaningclear. In fact, to this reviewer,Mill seemsa rather
more lucidandorderly writer thanHollander.

Hutchisonpoints out that, sincefather JamesMill cannotbe fitted into the
proto-Walrasianmould, his influenceon his son is seriouslyunderrated.In
fact, HutchisonconcludesthatHollander'svolumes'displayanextraordinary
capacity...for dismissing,disregarding,or devaluingevidence,howeverplain
and unambiguous,that conflicts with the Hollander interpretations'.
(Hutchison,pp. 120-21.)

Alexander Gray, The Developmentof Economic Doctrine (London:
Longmans,Green, 1931), has an incisive discussionof Mill and Cairnes,
pp. 277-92.Thereis a keentechnicalcritiqueof Mill amidsttheotherclassi-
cal economists,in Edwin Cannan'sA History of the TheoriesofProduction
& Distribution (3rd ed.,London:StaplesPress,1917).

Oneof the mostvaluable,andalsooneof the mostneglectedeconomists
andhistoriansof thought,of our time, is William H. Hutl. Hutt's TheTheory
of Collective Bargaining1930-1985(SanFrancisco:Cato Institute, 1980),
pp. 1-6, straightensout the century-old confusion·about the wages fund
theory and economists'attitudetowardslabourunions.And Hutt's A Reha-
bilitation ofSay'sLaw (Athens,Ohio: Ohio University Press,1974),should
beconsultedfor Mill's ambivalentrole in the advancementof thatlaw.

The neo-conservative historian GertrudeHimmelfarb is almost always
worth reading,evenif we mustdissentfrom her depictionof two Mills, the
conservativecompulsorymoralist (good) andthe libertarian(bad).Gertrude
Himmelfarb, On Liberty and Liberalism: The CaseofJ.S. Mill (New York:
Knopf, 1974).Mill is scarcelythatclear-cut;in a sense,thereis only oneMill
- multi-faceted,self-contradictory,kaleidic, devious, muddled and filio-
pietistic.

By far the mostusefulessayon the strategy,reception,andimportanceof
Mill's Principles is N.B. de Marchi, 'The Successof Mill's Principles',
History ofPolitical Economy,6(Summer1974),pp. 119-57.Also on Mill as
rehabilitatingRicardo,seeFrankW. Fetter,'TheRiseandDeclineof Ricardian
Economics',History ofPolitical Economy,1 (Spring 1969),pp. 80-81.For
the indirect impact of Mill's triumph, seeJ.G. Smith, 'Some Nineteenth
Century Irish Economists',Economica,n.s. 2 (Feb. 1935), pp. 25-32; and
R.D.C. Black, 'Trinity College, Dublin, and the Theory of Value, 1832-
1863', Economica,n.s. 12 (August1945),pp. 146-8.

For an excellent article on John Stuart Mill and the shift of classical
liberals towardsimperialism,seeEileenP. Sullivan, 'LiberalismandImperi-
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alism: J.S. Mill's Defenseof the British Empire',Journal of the History of
Ideas,44 (Oct. - Dec. 1983),pp. 599-617.On Wakefield,alsoseeLeonardP.
Liggio, 'TheTransportationof Criminals:A Brief Political-EconomicalHis-
tory', In R. BarnettandJ. Hagel III (eds),Assessingthe Criminal: Restitu-
tion, Retribution,andtheLegalProcess(Cambridge,Mass.:BallingerPubli-
cationCo., 1977),pp. 285-91.

In Mill's shadow:Cairnesandthe inductivists
On Cairnes'smethodology,see John Elliott Cairnes,The Character and
Logical MethodofPolitical Economy(2nd ed., London: Macmillan, 1875);
and Murray N. Rothbard,Individualism and Philosophyof the Social Sci-
ences(1973;SanFrancisco:CatoInstitute,1979),pp. 49-50,On Cairnesand
the Australiangold controversy,seeCraufordD. Goodwin, 'British Econo-
mists andAustralianGold', Journal ofEconomicHistory, 30 (June1970),
pp. 405-26;and Frank W. Fetter,Developmentof British Monetary Ortho-
doxy, 1797-1875(Cambridge,Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1965),
pp.240-9.

On theriseof William Whewell andtheBaconianinductivists,seeN.B. de
Marchi and R.P. Sturges,'Malthus and Ricardo'sInductivist Critics: Four
Lettersto William Whewell',Economica,n.s.40 (Nov. 1973),pp. 379-93;I.
BernardCohen,Revolutionin Science(Cambridge,Mass.:BelknapPressof
HarvardUniversity Press,1985),p 528; andS.G.Checkland,'TheAdventof
AcademicEconomicsin England',TheManchesterSchoolofEconomicand
SocialStudies,19 (Jan.1951),pp. 59-66.

SocialistandMarxist thought
On socialismin general,and on Marx and Marxism in particular, literally
millions of words have been written,and out of this vast pot pourri and
kitchen-middenI can only select those readingsand sourceswhich have
proved most helpful. For an overall analysisand critique of socialism,the
premierwork is Ludwig von Mises,Socialism(3rd Englished. Indianapolis:
Liberty Classics,1981).

By far the most useful history of socialist thought is the brilliant, witty,
perceptive,and properly mordantwork by AlexanderGray, The Socialist
Tradition (London:Longmans,Green,1947).Also indispensableis the mas-
sive,enormouslyresearched,andexcitingwork by JamesH. Billington, Fire
in the Minds ofMen: Origins of the RevolutionaryFaith (New York: Basic
Books, 1980).While not asstrongin analysisof theoriesasGray, Billington
in uniquein tracing all the interrelationsof a large numberof revolutionary
andsocialistfigures,aswell asrevealingandstressingthenumerousirration-
alities of their positions.So deepis Billington's contemptfor his subjects,
however,that oncein a while he mistakenlylumps all radical advocatesof
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social changein with socialists, such as his big mistake of treating the
laissez-faireradicalJ.B. Sayas a socialist.Theseareminor flaws, however,
in a monumentalbook. Also helpful is Igor Shafarevich,The SocialistPhe-
nomenon(New York: Harper& Row, 1980).

On the other hand, the highly touted, multi-volume history of socialist
thoughtby G.D.H. Cole, in particularVol. I, SocialistThought:TheForerun-
ners1789-1850(London: Macmillan, 1959),andVol. II, SocialistThought:
MarxismandAnarchism1850-1890(London:Macmillan, 1957),is woefully
inadequate,bothashistory andasanalysis.

Unfortunately,AlexanderGray'swork omits thevital themeof apocalyptic
millennialism in socialist and Marxist thought. On this theme see the
amillennial Christian critique in ThomasMolnar, Utopia: The Perennial
Heresy (New York: Sheed& Ward, 1967), and in the brief but profound
article by Molnar, 'Marxism and the UtopianTheme', Marxist Perspectives
(Winter 1978), pp. 144-58.Also seeMolnar's mentorEric Voegelin, 'The
Formationof the Marxian RevolutionaryIdea', ReviewofPolitics, 12 (July
1950), pp. 275-302;and J.L. Talmon, Political Messianism:The Romantic
Phase(New York: Praeger,1960).Seealsothebrief treatmentof 'Socialistic
Chiliasm', in von Mises,Socialism,pp. 249-55.

On the various radicalgroupsduring the EnglishCivil War, seethe good,
up-to-datesurveyby F.D. Dow, Radicalismin theEnglishRevolution,1640-
1660(Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1985).TheDow bookis marredby his taking
theegalitariancommunistWinstanleyasthe touchstonefor evaluationof the
otherradicalgroups.

Theocratic millennialists such as the Rosicruciansare treated in Paul
Gottfried, 'Utopianismof the Right: MaistreandSchlegel',ModernAge,24
(Spring 1980), pp. 150-60.Seealso Gottfried, ConservativeMillenarians;
the RomanticExperiencein Bavaria (New York: FordhamUniversity Press,
1979).

The fascinatingwork by C. Patridesand J. Wittreich (eds.),The Apoca-
lypse: in English RenaissanceThoughtandLiterature (Ithaca:Cornell Uni-
versity Press,1984), far broaderthan its subtitle, includes two important
articles directly relevantto Marxism: ErnestL.Tuveson, 'The Millenarian
Structureof The CommunistManifesto', pp. 323-41; and M.H. Abrams,
'Apocalypse:ThemeandVariations',pp. 342-68.

M.H. Abrams'sbrilliant book, Natural Supernaturalism:Tradition and
Revolutionin RomanticLiterature (New Yorki: W.W. Norton, 1971),demon-
stratesthat Marx's thoughtis an atheistvariantof a pantheisticdeterminist
view of humanhistory. In this view, the collectiveorganism,man,separated
and alienatedfrom God-nature-himselfby the dialecticalact of creationof
the universe,is destinedsomeday to return in a mighty cosmicmergerinto
unity with God-nature-himself,therebyputting an end to history. Abrams
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demonstratesthat this bizarre world-view permeatedthe entire Romantic
period,not only in thepoetic-philosophicsystemof Marx's spiritualmentor,
Hegel, but also in Hegel's fellow GermanRomantics,such as Schlegel,
Schiller, Schelling,Schleiermacher,Novalis, andin suchEnglishRomantics
as WordsworthandColeridge.Abramsshowsthat this determinedpantheis-
tic-organicist'upwardspiral home'world-outlookcontinuesdown into such
twentiethcenturyRomanticfiguresasD.H. Lawrence.

RobertC. Tucker, Philosophyand Myth in Karl Marx (New York: Cam-
bridgeUniversityPress,1961)is thecrucial, indispensablework in clarifying
andilluminating the vital importanceof millennial, apocalypticcommunism
in theMarxiansystem,aswell asexplicatingMarx'spaththroughHegelianism
to Marxian communism.Tucker'sPhilosophyand Myth is the most impor-
tant single work on Marx's philosophy of communism,and thereforeon
Marxism as a whole. Tucker'ssecondedition (CambridgeUniversity Press,
1972),unfortunatelyaddsnothing,evenreferences.All it doesis weakena
few of Tucker'santi-Marxian insights in a few passages.The monumental
work of LeszekKolakowski,Main CurrentsofMarxism: Its Origins, Growth
andDissolution,I: TheFounders(NewYork: OxfordUniversityPress,1981),
is particularlysignificantfor its analysisof alienationandthe Hegelian-and-
Marxian dialectic in PlotinusandthehereticalChristianmysticsof the Mid-
dle Ages. Kolakowski brilliantly tracesthesecoriceptsto the creatological
heresythatGodcreatedmanandtheuniversenotoutof anabundanceof love
but out of a felt needto remedyGod'sown imperfections.

The most completecollection of Marx and Engels'swork in English is
Marx and Engels, Collected Works (New York: InternationalPublishers,
1975-), destinedto becompletedin 51 volumes.

Thereis also now availablea three-volumelabourof love by Hal Draper,
The Marx-Engels Cyclopedia (New York: SchockenBooks, 1985), giving
every aspectof Marx's andEngels'slives in worshipful andevenstupefying
detail.Vol. I is theMarx-EngelsChronicle,anaccountof everydayin thelives
of the two heroes,Vol. II, the Marx-EngelsRegister,andVol. III, the Marx-,-
EngelsGlossary(andIndex).Unfortunately,Draper'shagiographicalapproach
leadshim to deny the recentbut acceptedrevelation that Marx fatheredan
illegitimate son, FreddieDemuth,by his housemaid,and then pressuredhis
friend, patron,andpatsyEngelsinto acknowledgingthechild ashis own.

Of the numerousanthologiesof Marx-Engels'swriting, the bestandmost
penetratingis Robert C. Tucker (ed.), The Marx-EngelsReader(2nd ed.,
New York: W.W. Norton, 1972).

Particularly valuable is Dr David Gordon's splendid annotatedbiblio-
graphicalessay,Critics ofMarxism(New Brunswick,NJ: TransactionBooks,
1986).
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The bestandmostpenetratingbook on Marxism andMarxian economics
is David Conway, A Farewell to Marx: An Outline and Appraisal of His
Theories (Harmondsworth,England: PenguinBooks, 1987). On the other
hand,the mostspectacularlyoverratedwork on Marxism is ThomasSowell,
Marxism: Philosophyand Economics(London: Unwin Paperbacks,1986),
which for mostof its length is more a work of Marxian apologeticsthan of
critical analysis.For a devastatingreview of Sowell, see David Ramsay
Steele,'Review of ThomasSowell, Marxism: Philosophyand Economics',
InternationalPhilosophicalQuarterly,26 (June1986),pp. 201-3.

Thereis no completelysatisfactorybiographyof Marx. Oneof the great
meritsof theratherstodgyDavidMcLellan,Karl Marx: His Life andThought
(New York: Harper & Row, 1973) is that it has at last displacedas the
standardlife of Marx the outdatedandhagiographicalFranzMehring, Karl
Marx: The StoryofHis Life (Ann Arbor, Michigan: University of Michigan
Press, 1962). Robert Payne'sexcellent but underratedMarx (New York:
Simon & Schuster,1968), uncoveredthe sordid story of Marx's foisting of
his illegitimate sonuponthe haplessEngels.Payne'swork was the first time
this importantdisclosureappearedin English.Theoriginal revelationwasin
theGermanwork by WernerBlumenberg,Karl Marx...(Hamburg,1962),but
Payneaddedconsiderablenew evidence,eventrackingdown the illegitimate
son'sbirth certificate. Leopold Schwarzchild,The RedPrussian: The Life
and Legendof Karl Marx (New York: Scribner's,1947), is refreshingly
critical of someonewho certainlydeservesit, but the work is not only out of
date, it is short onscholarshipand long on fictional 'thoughts'and 'state-
ments'allegedlyandwithout evidenceemittedby Marx.

Fortunately,thereis now, at long last, an excellentbiographyavailableof
Engels,thethoroughandvivid W.O. Henderson,TheLife ofFriedrich Engels
(2 vols, London:FrankCass,1976).

In addition to Tucker, extremely valuable on Marx as a philosophico-
religious communist,as well as on Marx's youthful path to communism,is
Bruce Mazlish, The Meaning of Karl Marx (New York: Oxford University
Press,1984). In this work, Mazlish keepshis propensitytowardpsychoana-
lytical history underrestraint.On Marx as communist,also seeMurray N.
Rothbard,'Karl Marx: CommunistasReligiousEschatologist', in Yuri Maltsev
(ed.), Requiemfor Marx (Auburn, Ala.: Ludwig von Mises Instituteof Au-
burn University, 1993),pp. 221-94.Also indispensableon the youngMarx,
including the translatedtext of his revealing poetic drama, Oulanem, is
RobertPayne,The UnknownKarl Marx (New York: New York University
Press,1971). For other translationsof the poems,also seePastorRichard
Wurmbrand,Marx and Satan(Westchester,Ill.: CrosswayPress,1986), al-
though Wurmbrandgoes beyond the evidencein claiming that Marx was
actuallya memberof a Sataniccult. On Marx, alsoseeFritz J. Raddatz,Karl
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Marx: A Political Biography(Boston:Little, Brown, 1978).An excellentbut
grievously neglectedwork on Marx and on the Marxian systemis Gary
North, Marx's ReligionofRevolution:RegenerationThrough Chaos(1968,
2nd ed., Tyler, Texas:Institutefor ChristianEconomics,1989).North prop-
erly stressestheessenceof Marxism asa 'religion', andhe wasalsothe first
to puncturethe myth of Marx as 'poverty-stricken'during his yearsin Lon-
don. Instead,North demonstratesthat Marx lived high off the hog supplied
by Engels and other devoted followers, all the while whining about his
moneyproblems,demandingnewsubventionsandconstantlyin debt.And all
the time denouncing'money fetishism' undercapitalism! North also helps
correctthe commonunderestimationof Engelsand overvaluationof Marx,
which he shrewdly attributesto Engels's'traditional Germanicawe of the
academicdrudge,[which] coloredhis own self-evaluationright up until his
death'. North, 'Preface',Religion of Revolution,p. xliii. For an excellent
summationof North's findings about Marx's spongingand other unlovely
aspectsof his character,seeGary North, 'The Marx Nobody Knows', in
Maltsev(ed.),Requiemfor Marx, pp. 75-124.

On Hegel and on Marx's derivation of his world-outlook from Hegel,
Tucker'sPhilosophyand Myth is excellent.Kolakowski'sMain Currents is
indispensableon the origins of the dialectic, and RaymondPlant'sHegel
(Bloomington,Indiana:University of IndianaPress,1973)hasbeenparticu-
larly helpful andlucid in ploughingthroughthe Hegelianmorass,especially
on his political philosophy.On Hegel'sinfluencefrom Sir JamesSteuartsee
alsoPaulCharnley,'Lesoriginesdela penseeeconomiquedeHegel',Hegel-
Studien,Band 3 (1965), pp.225-62.On Hegel'spolitical philosophy,also
seethe anthology in Walter Kaufmann(ed.), Hegel's Political Philosophy
(New York: Atherton Press,1970), especiallyE.F. Carritt, 'Reply', (1940).
For a blisteringcritiqueof Hegel,seeKarl R. Popper,The OpenSocietyand
Its Enemies(New York: Harper Torchbooks, 1963), Volume II. On Left
revolutionary Hegelianism,see Billington, Fire in the Minds, and David
McLellan, The YoungHegeliansandKarl Marx (London:Macmillan, 1969).

On historical materialismand the dialectic in Marx, see the lucid and
powerful critique by Ludwig von Mises in Theoryand History (1957,Au-
burn, Ala.: von Mises Institute, 1985), pp. 102-58; the detailedrebuttal to
Marx by John Plamenatz,in German Marxism and Russian Communism
(New York: Longmans,Green & Co., 1954), pp.9-54, supplementedby
Plamenatz,Man and Society,II (London: Longmans,1963); and the classic
work by M.M. Bober, Karl Marx's Interpretation of History (2nd rev. ed.,
Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniversityPress,1948).

On the Marxian conceptof class and class struggle, see the profound
critique by Ludwig von Mises, in Socialism:An EconomicandSociological
Analysis (3rd ed., Indianapolis: LibertyClassics,1981), pp. 292-313.Von
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Mises'sbrilliant juxtapositionof the conceptsof 'class'vs 'caste'wasintro-
ducedhere,with the term 'estate'being usedfor the latterconcept.'Caste'
wasused,instead,in von Mises,TheoryandHistory, pp. 112-47,which also
critically analysesthe Marxian doctrineof 'ideology'.For an excellentdis-
cussionof class and caste,also seeWalter Sulzbach,"'Class" and Class
Struggle',Journal of Social Philosophyand Jurisprudence,6 (1940-41),
pp.22-34.

On Marx andEngels'soccasionalconfusedlapseinto the libertariancaste
notion of class,particularlyin their analysesof contemporaryFrenchevents,
seethelittle gemof anarticleby RalphRaico, 'ClassicalLiberalExploitation
Theory:A Commenton ProfessorLiggio's Paper',TheJournal ofLibertar-
ian Studies,1 (Summer1977),pp. 179-83.And seein particularthe expan-
sion of Raico'sanalysisin his 'ClassicalLiberal Rootsof the Marxist Doc-
trine of Classes',in Maltsev (ed.), Requiemfor Marx, pp. 189-220.On the
confusionsin the conceptof 'bourgeois'which aggravatedthis muddle,see
Raico, 'ClassicalLiberal Exploitation',p. 179; and the illuminating discus-
sion in RaymondRuyer, 'The New Bourgeois' (unpublishedMS, 8 pp.,
translatedby R. Raico from Ruyer,Elogede La societede la consommation,
Paris:Calmann-Levy,1969).

On the Saint-Simoniansasthe carrierof the confusedversionof the class
doctrine,and the relation betweenSaint-Simonand the libertariansCharles
Comteand CharlesDunoyer, seethe locus classicusof this history in Elie
Halevy, 'Saint-SimonianEconomic Doctrine', (1907), in his The Era of
Tyrannies(1938,GardenCity, NY: DoubledayAnchorBooks,1965),pp. 21-
104. Also seeLeonardP. Liggio, 'CharlesDunoyer and FrenchClassical
Liberalism',Journal ofLibertarian Studies,1 (Summer1977),pp. 153-78.
Mark Weinburg, 'The SocialAnalysis of ThreeEarly 19th CenturyFrench
Liberals: Say,Comte,andDunoyer',2 (Winter 1978),pp. 45-63;andJames
BlandBriscoe, 'Saint-Simonianismand the Origins of Socialismin France'
(doctoraldissertationin history, ColumbiaUniversity, 1980). For a modern
translationof a work of a leadingmemberof theComte-Dunoyerschool,see
AugustinThierry, Theoryof ClassicalLiberal 'Industrielisme'(trans.Mark
Weinburg,New York: Centerfor LibertarianStudies,Feb.1978).

On the relationship, and contrast, between the laissez-faire liberal
ideologues,and the scientistic and technocraticSaint-Simonians,see the
importantwork of F.A. von Hayek,TheCounter-RevolutionofScience(Glen-
coe, 111.: The Free Press,1952). A major work of the Saint-Simoniansis
translatedasTheDoctrineofSaint-Simon:An Exposition(trans.G.G. Iggers,
Boston: BeaconPress,1958).The totalitarianismof the Saint-Simoniansis
denouncedin GeorgG. Iggers,The Cult ofAuthority (2nd ed.,The Hague:
MartinusNijhoff, 1970);andtheir follies wittily revealedby AlexanderGray,
The SocialistTradition, pp. 136-68;andsometimeshilariously portrayedin
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J.L. Talmon,Political Messianism:TheRomanticPhase(NewYork: Praeger,
1960),pp. 35-124.The movementsof the Saint-Simonians, andtheir influ-
ence on Marx, are traced in Billington, Fire in the Minds; and for the
Kovalevsky revelation of his childhood mentor Baron Ludwig von
Westphalen'sSaint-SimonianinfluenceonMarx, seeGeorgesGurvitch, 'Saint-
SimonetKarl Marx', RevueInternationaledePhilosophie,14(1960),p. 400.

Thebestdiscussionof theRicardiansocialists: WilliamThompson,John
Gray, andJohnFrancisBray, is in the alwaysscintillatingAlexanderGray,
TheSocialistTradition (London:Longmans,Green,1947),pp. 269-96.On
thesethree,andespeciallyonBray,alsoseeG.D.H. Cole,SocialistThought:
TheForerunners,1789-1850(London:Macmillan, 1959),pp. 112-9, 132-
9. Also on Bray, seeJosephDorfman, The EconomicMind in American
Civilization, 1606-1865(New York: Viking Press,1946), II, pp.686-9,
961-2.

On ThomasHodgskin,we arefortunateenoughto havea superblywritten
biography,by thegreatElie Halevy,ThomasHodgskin(1903,London:Ernest
BennLtd, 1956).It is now all themoretruewhatAlexanderGray first wrote
in 1948: 'It is ratherextraordinary,andnot wholly creditableto us, that we
shouldbe indebtedto a Frenchmanfor theonly biographyof Hodgskin;it is
evenmoreextraordinarythat we shouldhaveto rely for our knowledgeof a
large part of Hodgskinon suchextractsfrom his unpublishedpapersas M.
Halevyhaselectedto translateinto French.'Gray,SocialistTradition, p. 278n.
The greatimprovement,however,is that the Halevy book is now translated
into English.

Also on Hodgskin,seeGray,SocialistTradition, pp. 277-83;Gray, a hard
taskmaster,is appreciativeof Hodgskin'stalents,praising his 'intellectual
eminenceanddistinction',andaddingthat Hodgskin 'leavesmostacutelya
feeling thatherewasonedesignedfor greatnesswhich, owing to the misfits
of time andof life, wasneverattained'(p. 277).

For a valuablearticle on Hodgskinand the Economist,which, however,
overratesthe influenceof Hodgskinon HerbertSpencer,seeScottGordon,
'TheLondonEconomistandthe High Tide of LaissezFaire',TheJournalof
Political Economy,63 (Dec. 1955),pp. 461-88.

On Marx and the economicsof capitalism,seeConway,A Farewell to
Marx; and the classicrefutation of Marx's theory of value by Eugenvon
Bohm-Bawerk,Karl Marx and the CloseofHis System(Sweezyed., New
York: Kelley, 1949). On Marx and the iron law of wages,seeLudwig von
Mises, 'The Marxian Theory of WageRates',in Eugenvon Bohm-Bawerk,
The Exploitation TheoryofSocialism-Communism(3rd ed., SouthHolland,
111.: LibertarianPress,1975),pp. 147-51.On Marx'sconceptof alienationas
groundedin the division of labour, and not simply in the wagesystem,see
PaulCraigRoberts,Alienationand the SovietEconomy(1971,2nded.,New
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York: Holmes & Meier, 1990); and Paul Craig Robertsand Matthew A.
Stephenson,Marx's Theory of Exchange,Alienation and Crisis (2nd ed.,
New York: Praeger,1983). On Marx and impoverishment,seeGary North,
Marx's ReligionofRevolution(Nutley, NJ: TheCraig Press,1968),pp. 140-
41; Bober,Karl Marx's InterpretationofHistory, pp. 213-21;Mises,Social-
ism, pp. 381-4; and Schumpeter,History, p.686n.On Marx's cycle theory,
seeBober,Marx'sInterpretation.OnTugan-Baranowsky'snon-monetary over-
investment,or disproportionality,variantof Marxiancycletheory,seeSergio
Amato, 'Tugan-Baranowsky...', in I.S. Koropeckyj (ed.),SelectedContribu-
tions ofUkrainian Scholarsto Economics(Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUni-
versity Press,1984), pp. 1-59; and Gottfried Haberler,Prosperityand De-
pression(4thed.,Cambridge,Mass.:HarvardUniversityPress,1958),pp. 72-
85.

The latest group of 'analytical Marxists' in England, headedby John
RoemerandJon Elster, are highly fashionable,possiblybecausethey have
virtually abandonedMarxism altogether,having embracedmethodological
individualism.The analyticalMarxistshaveabandonedthe labourtheoryof
value, redefining 'exploitation' as consistingonly in income and wealth
inequality - a leftist but most un-Marxian doctrine. For a critique of this
school by an orthodox Marxist, seeMichael A. Lebowitz, 'Is "Analytical
Marxism" Marxism?',ScienceandSociety,52 (Summer1988),pp. 191-214.
For a definitive demolitionof analyticalMarxism, seeDavid Gordon,Resur-
rectingMarx: TheAnalyticalMarxistson Freedom,Exploitation,andJustice
(New Brunswick,NJ: TransactionBooks,1990).

TheFrenchlaissez-faireschoolandits influence
On theFrenchlaissez-faireschoolandits influencein EuropeandtheUnited
Statesin the nineteenthcentury,seethe seminalarticleby JosephT. Salerno,
'TheNeglectof theFrenchLiberal Schoolin Anglo-AmericanEconomics:A
Critiqueof ReceivedExplanations',ReviewofAustrianEconomics,2 (1988),
pp. 113-56.In this importantandsubtleessay,Salernocorrectsthe conven-
tional historical deprecationof the theoreticalacumenof Bastiat and the
Frenchliberals,anddemonstratestheir considerableinfluenceon nineteenth
centuryeconomictheory,including themarginalists.

Theonly satisfactorybiographyofBastiatis DeanRussell,FredericBastiat:
IdeasandInfluence(Irvington-on-Hudson:Foundationfor EconomicEduca-
tion, 1965).AlthoughRussellis anadmirerof Bastiat,heundervaluesBastiat's
economictheory, as grossly inferior from the point of view of the Austrian
School.Russellfails to takeinto accountthatBastiat'semphasi'son immate-
rial servicesratherthanmaterialgoods,aswell ashis emphasison consumer
wants, were great stepsforward toward Austrian theory as comparedto
dominantBritish classicism.More materialon Bastiat'scareeras legislator
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can be found in GeorgeCharlesRocheIII, Frederic Bastiat: A Man Alone
(New Rochelle,NY: Arlington House,1971),pp. 82-122.Seealso the dis-
cussionof Bastiatin IsraelM. Kirzner, TheEconomicPointofView (Princeton,
NJ: D. Van Nostrand,1960),pp. 82-4. Also seeRobertF. Hebert, 'Claude
FredericBastiat',New Palgrave Dictionary, I, pp. 204-5. On the interna-
tional congressof economistsheld in Brussels,see JosephGarnier,
'Economistes(Congresdes)', in C. Coquelin and C. Guillaumin (eds.),
Dictionnaire d'EconomiePolitique (Paris:Guillaumin, 1852), I, pp. 671-2.
Thereis no substitutefor readingthedelightful work of Bastiatdirectly; see
the translationsof his volumesEconomicHarmonies,EconomicSophisms,
andSelectedEssaysofPolitical Economy,all publishedby Princeton,NJ.: D.
Van Nostrand,1964.

The bestdiscussionof Molinari is the three-partarticle by David M. Hart,
'Gustavede Molinari and theAnti-statistLiberal Tradition: PartI', Journal
ofLibertarian Studies,V (Summer1981),pp. 263-90; 'Gustave·deMolinari
andtheAnti-statistLiberal Tradition: PartII', JournalofLibertarian Studies,
V (Autumn, 1981), pp. 399-434;and 'Gustavede Molinari and the Anti-
statistLiberal Tradition: PartIII', JournalofLibertarian Studies,VI (Winter
1982)pp. 83-104.

Thereare English translationsof Molinari's path-breakinganarcho-capi-
talist work: The Productionof Security (New York: Centerfor Libertarian
Studies,May 1977)(with prefaceby M. Rothbard);andhis EleventhSoiree
in Hart, 'Molinari, PartIII', pp. 88-104.The only book of Molinari's trans-
latedinto Englishcamewhenhehadalreadyretreatedfrom anarcho-capital-
ism: TheSocietyofTomorrow(New York: G.P.Putnam'sSons,1904).

For an appreciativediscussionof Molinari and private protection by a
moderneconomist,seeBruce L. Benson, 'Guns for Protectionand Other
PrivateSectorResponsesto the Fearof Rising Crime', in D. Kates (ed.),
FirearmsandViolence:IssuesofPublic Policy (SanFrancisco:Pacific Insti-
tute for PublicPolicy Research,1984),pp. 346-56.

On the influence of Bastiat and FrancescoFerrarain Italy, and on the
spreadof historicismandsocialismin the 1870s,seeLuigi Cossa,An Intro-
ductionto theStudyofPolitical Economy(London:Macmillan, 1893).

For anoveralldiscussionof Frenchacademiceconomicsin the nineteenth
century,seeAlain Alcouffe, 'TheInstitutionalizationof Political Economyin
FrenchUniversities,1819-1896',History ofPolitical Economy,21 (Summer
1989),pp. 313-44.

On FrancescoFerraraand the Italian laissez-faireschool, also seeUgo
Rabbeno,'The PresentCondition of Political Economyin Italy', Political
ScienceQuarterly,6 (Sept.1891),pp.439-73;andPieroBarucci, 'TheSpread
of Marginalismin Italy, 1871-1890',in R.D.C. Black, A.W. Coats,C.D.W.
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Goodwin (eds.),TheMarginal Revolutionin Economics:Interpretationand
Evaluation(Durham,NC: DukeUniversityPress,1973),pp. 246-66.

Thebestdiscussionof Pareto,combinedwith Englishtranslationsof many
of his articlesandexcerptsfrom his works, is in PlacidoBucolo (ed.), The
Other Pareto (London: ScolarPress,1980).Also importantis S.E. Finer's
introduction, as well as the compilation in, Vilfredo Pareto,Sociological
Writings (ed.S. Finer,London:Pall Mall Press,1966),andS.E.Finer, 'Pareto
and Pluto-Democracy:The Retreatto Galapogos',AmericanPolitical Sci-
enceReview,62 (1968), pp.440-50.For a currentdiscussionseeSalerno,
'Neglect'.

On Bastiatand laissez-faireviews in Sweden,seeEli F. Heckscher,'A
Summaryof EconomicThoughtin Sweden,1875-1950',The Scandinavian
EconomicHistory Review,1 (1953),pp. 105-25.On the libertarian,laissez-
faire economistJohnPrinceSmith in Germany,seethe illuminating article
by RalphRaico, 'JohnPrinceSmithandtheGermanFreeTradeMovement',
in W. Block andL. Rockwell (eds.),Man, Economy,andLiberty: Essaysin
Honor of Murray N. Rothbard(Auburn University, Ala.: The Ludwig von
MisesInstitute, 1988),pp. 341-51.Also seeW.O. Henderson,'PrinceSmith
andFreeTradein Germany',EconomicHistory Review,2nd ser.,2 (1950),
rprt. in Henderson,Britain and Industrial Europe, 1750-1870(Liverpool,
1954).On PrinceSmith'sassociateJulius Faucher,seeAndrew R. Carlson,
Anarchismin Germany, Vol. I: The Early Movement(Metuchen,NJ: The
ScarecrowPress,1972), pp. 65-6. On Karl Heinrich Rau, seeKeith Tribe,
GoverningEconomy:TheReformationofGermanEconomicDiscourse1750-
1840(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1988),pp. 183-201.On Rau,
also seeH.C. Recktenwald,'Rau, Karl Heinrich', The New Palgrave, IV,
p.96.

On Germanliberalism generally, see Donald G. Rohr, The Origins of
SocialLiberalismin Germany(Chicago:ｕｾｩｶ･ｲｳｩｴｹ of ChicagoPress,1963);
andJamesJ. Sheehan,GermanLiberalism in the NineteenthCentury (Chi-
cago:Universityof ChicagoPress,1978).

OnBritish laissez-fairetheoristsheavily influencedby Bastiat,HenryDun-
ning Macleod'swork is of interest. In particular, seehis The Elementsof
Political Economy(London: Longman,Brown, 1857); The History of Eco-
nomics(New York: Putnam,1896);andhis Dictionary ofPolitical Economy,
Vol. I (London: 1863). His view of laissez-faireand of the history of eco-
nomic thoughtis nicely summedup in his 'On theScienceof Economicsand
Its Relation to FreeExchangeand Socialism',in ThomasMackay (ed.), A
Policy ofFree Exchange(London:JohnMurray, 1894),pp. 3-46.For appre-
ciative discussionsof Macleod,seeSalerno,'Neglect',pp. 130-32;Charles
Rist, History ofMonetaryandCredit Theory(1940,NY: A.M. Kelley, 1966);
Israel M. Kirzner, The EconomicPoint of View .(New York: Van Nostrand,
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1960), pp. 73, 202-3; and Murray N. Rothbard, 'Catallactics',The New
Palgrave,II, p. 377.

The unjustly neglectedWordsworthDonisthorpe'swork in laissez-faire
economicsconsistsof Individualism,A SystemofPolitics (London:Macmillan,
1889),andhis Law in a Free State(London:Macmillan, 1895);his waffling
chapteron 'TheLimits of Liberty' in the latter work wasreprintedfrom his
articleof thesamenamein ThomasMackay(ed.),A Pleafor Liberty (NY: D.
Appleton & Co., 1891), pp.63-106.For a history of Donisthorpeand the
British laissez-fairemovement,seeW.H. Greenleaf,The British Political
Tradition (London:Methuen,1983),II, pp. 263-87.Also seeEdwardBristow,
'TheLiberty andPropertyDefenceLeagueandIndividualism',TheHistori-
cal Journal, 18 (Dec. 1975), pp.761-89;and John W. Mason, 'Thomas
Mackay:TheAnti-SocialistPhilosophyof theCharityOrganizationSociety',
in K.D. Brown (ed.), Essaysin Anti-LabourHistory (London: Macmillan,
1974),pp. 307-9.ForDonisthorpe'splutology,seehis PrinciplesofPlutology
(London:Williams & Norgate,1876).Also onDonisthorpe,seePeterNewman,
'Donisthorpe,Wordsworth',NewPalgrave,I, pp. 916-7.

On William E. Hearnandeconomicsin Australia,seeHearn,Plutology,or
the Theory of the Efforts to Satisfy Human Wants (London: Macmillan,
1864); Salerno, 'Neglect',pp. 125-9; J.A. LaNauze,Political Economyin
Australia(Melbourne:MelbourneUniversityPress,1949);andD.B. Copland,
William E. Hearn, First AustralianEconomist(Melbourne:MelbourneUni-
versityPress,1935).

JosephDorfman'smagisterialmulti-volumeEconomicMind in American
Civilization is indispensablefor anycoverageofAmericaneconomicthought;
relevantto laissez-fairethoughtinfluencedby Bastiatare VolumeII: 1606-
1865 (New York: Viking, 1946), and Volume III: 1865-1918(New York:
Viking, 1949).Also importantfor the nineteenthcenturyafter the Civil War
is Sidney Fine, LaissezFaire and the General-WelfareState (Ann Arbor,
Michigan: Universityof Michigan Press,1956).Also seeSalerno,'Neglect',
pp. 133-8; Kirzner, EconomicPoint of View, pp.75-77.AmasaWalker's
most importantwork was his The ScienceofWealth (3rd ed., Boston:Little
Brown, 1867); andArthur LathamPerry'swas his Political Economy(21st
ed.,NewYork: Scribner,1892).Also seetheilluminatingcollectionof essays
by Perry, Miscellanies (Williamstown, Mass.: publishedby author, 1902),
publishedfor the semi-centennialcelebrationof the Williams Collegeclass
of 1852.

CharlesHolt Carroll'scollectedessaysarepublishedin EdwardC. Simmons
(ed.), OrganizationofDebt into Currency,and OtherEssays(PrincetonNJ:
Van Nostrand,1964).Simmons'sIntroduction,ibid., pp. v-xxiv, is outstand-
ing. Also see the reprint of Carroll's essaysCongressand the Currency
(JamesTurk, ed., Greenwich,CT: Committeefor Monetary Researchand
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Education,Sept.1977),from Hunt'sMerchant'sMagazineof July 1864.For
Carroll and other 100 per cent gold writers, seeSkousen,Economicsof a
Pure Gold Standard.As Simmonspointsout, evenDorfmanomits·Carroll,
while the standardhistoriesof monetarythoughtin America:Mints, History
of Banking Theory; and Harry E. Miller, Banking Theories Before 1860
(CambridgeMass.: HarvardUniversity Press,1932),makeno referenceto
anyof Carroll'swritings afterthestartof theCivil War.
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